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the publication in 1846 o£ th;e well-known work o£ 
Hindmarch on the ·Law of Patents, no comprehensive 
treatise upon the law and practice of Patents for Inven-. . ' 

tiona has. appeared, although there lmve been numerous 
books dealing with the subject in a more limited manne1•. · 

Hindmarch's work was ·written before the Patent Law 
Amendment Act of 1852, which made many important 
changes in the law. · This Act has since given way to the 
Patents Act, 1883, and the practice as regards applica
tions for and grants of patents. is now, in almost every 
respect, different from the practice at the time when Hind
march wrote. 

• 

The simplification of the procedure and. the great re-
duction in the Government fees, have caused au enor• nous 
increase in the number of patents annually obtained. ·The 
annual number of grants is now f!,bout 10,000, whereas 
before 1852 it was about 4~0. This great increase ha~ 
correspondingly added to the and volume of 
patent law. · 

· A large Government office, the Patent Office, is now 
devoted exclusively to the official business connected with 
patents, and a body of professional patent agents may be 
said to have ·come in, to existence, as the separate practice 
of this profession was before 1852 confined to a very few 
p~rsons. 

It seems, therefore, that a comprehensive treatise is 
a2 • 
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• 
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PRE~'ACE. •· ' 

• 

called for, and it is in the hope of supplying this deficiency 
that I have prepared the present. wo1·k. 

It' is divided into three parts. · 
• 

. ' 

PART I. t.':'eats generally of Patent Law and· P1·actice. 
It commences with an account of the old common law 
prerogative o:f the Crown, at;td after considering the effect of 
the Statute of Monopolies, passed in the-reign of James I., 
goes on to treat of the subject-matter of patentable inven-

• t10ns. 
' • 

The growth and functions o£ the existing Patent Office 
are then described at length ; and an outline of the pro
cedure necessary to obtain a patent is given for the con
venience of those who have no previous acquaintance with 
this branch of the law, and as a key to subsequent chapters. 
The application, the specification, the amen~ment thereof, 
and oppositions to t~e grant, a1•e next discussed in detail ; 
after which assignments and licences and the Register of 
Patentfl are dealt with. 

The Infringement of patents and the Action of In f•·inge
ment are then treated at considerable length, and every 
effort has been made to present these subjects in a practical, 
convenient, and, as :far as possible, exhaustive form. The 
Actimi to Restrain Threats o£ Legal Proceedings, the Re
vocation, the Extension, and the Confirmation o£ patent 
grants, with chapters on the International and Colonial 
Arrangements, and on the General Features of Foreign and 
Colonial Patents, complete this part of the work . 

• 

In ·PART II. the Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks 
Acts, 1883 1888~ ure given, so far as they relate to patents, 
1\"ith ~11 ;notea and rrtoss references to other parts of the 
work. "rhe principal Act of 1883, and the amending Acts 
of .1885, 1886, and 1888, have been consolidated into one 

' ' 

text. Th~ type is so arranged that the repealed portions 
of the Act' of 1883, and the additions or alterations effected 

• 

• 
' 
' 
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·l)y the . amending .Acts, can be seen at a· glance, and in: 
every case the amending ·.Act and section are quoted in: 
the margin. . The complete text of the consolidated Acts, 
unencumbe1·ed by notes, · is given in the Appendix, and 
the amending Acts also are there printed separately. 

The form of patent grant in the Schedule to the Act 
of 1883 has been fully annotated, and I hope that the 
notes will be found of considerable practical importance 
as well as of intrinsic interest; 

In connection with the Schedule of Fees an account is 
given of the payments f'J1· patents before 1852, showing 
the complexity of the ·law at that time, by which three 
separate patents were required for England, Scotland, and 
Ireland, and the excessive expenses thrown upon patentees. 
Under the Patent L9,w Amendment Act the cost of obtain
ing a patent was greatly lessened, and there was a further 
reduction in 1883. Patentees still, however, suffer an 

• • 

anomalous and heavy taxation in the form of renewal fees, 
which begin to be payable before the end of the fourth 
year. 

The Patents Rules, 1890, with notes and cross refe
l'ences, where necessary, follow ; then the Law Officers' 
Rules, the Privy Council Rules relating to Extensions and 
Confil'I:aations, and the International Convention, with the 
Dedaration of the . of Great Britain, the Accep
tanca of the Accession, and the Order in Council applying 
the provisions of the Patents Acts which relate to 
International and Colonial Arrangements made by tl1e 
Sovereign. 

PART III. contains an Appendix o£ Statutes, Forms, 
Foreign and Colonial Patent Laws, &c. 

In the Appendix of Statute.~· aU the Acts relating to 
Patents will be :found, the repea1~d:.·&tatutes being in small 
type. Any work on patent law, as a whole, without the 
text of the repealed Acts of 1835 and 1852 would be 

' 

• 
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Vl PREFACE. 

• . ' 

incomplete, as these statutes must be' constantly 1·eferred 
to, and the present effect of ·many cases decided under 
them can only be nnderstood by a reference to the ··text. 
The remajning repealed statutes, occupying a few pages 
only, are sometimes of considerable interest in themselves, 
and are occasioncJly refe1·red to in the body o£ the work. 

The Appendix of F01ms has been made as ·complete as 
possible. It contains the :forms under the Patents Rules, 
1890, and a largo m1mber o£ precedents 'in litigation and 
otl1er matters connected with patents. Man..y of these have 
been sele~ted from f01'llls actually used in important cases 
in 1·ecent years. 

The Appendix of F01·eign and . Colonial Patent Laws 
does not pl~etend to be more than an abstract of the piin
cipal p1·ovisions of those States where patent privileges may 
be obtained. The great increase in the number of applica
tions by British inventors for patents in foreign countries 
renders some account of subject-matter, dw·ation, payment 
of fees, &c., in connection with foreign grants, a matter 
of interest. 

The text contains all the patent cases which are now of 
any importance. The dates of cases are given in the l'efer· 
ences on each page and in the Table o£ Cases, where the 
principal contemporm'Y t·eferences are· also cited. 

Much care has been bestowed on the Index, and eve1'Y 
effort has been made to render it an efficient and con-· 

· venient guide to the cq,ntents of the volume. 
Although great attention has been paid to all the minute 

det~s o£ patent practice, whi0h, I believe, are more com
pletely. treated here than in any other work, it. ha.e been 
my constant aim to present sometl1ing more than a mere 
compil~~ion, and to deal at convenient points with the 
history 'of ! this peculiarly interesting branch of the law, 
and to describe the difficulties which had to be surmounted, 

• 

and the; oqject o£ many of the statutory The 
• • • • 
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• 

• 
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work is so arranged that confusion can nowhere arise . as 
to what is obsolete and what 'existing law. I hQP.o that 
the contents of this volume will thereby. be rendered of 
more int-erest to the very large number of persons whose 
professional or official life is largely devoted to the con-
sideration of patents for inventions. . 

Throughout. the whole progTess o£ this work I have 
been indebted to my friend, Mr. A. Wood Renton, 
Barrister~at-Law, for most able, constant, and untiring · 
e..ssistance ; and I wish to express here my great obliga
tions to him. 

By the courtesy of the Comptroller-General of Patents, 
Mr .. H .. Reader Lack, many opportunities have been 
afforded me of completing the information on the details 
of the practice in the Patent Office.. In so doing, I have 
met with every assistance from the officials connected with 
that department of the Board of Trade. 

Mr. G. P. Wheeler, Barrister-at-Law, of the Judicial 
Department of the P1·ivy Council, has revised the proofs of 
the chapters on Extension and Confirmation, and I have 
also to thank him for several fonns which appear in the 
Appendix. 

Mr. John Imray, M.A., and Mr. Oliver Imray, have 
read the whole of the proofs, and I am obliged to them for 
many practical observations and useful suggestions. 

Mr. E. W. Hulme, of the Patent Office Library, has pro
vided numerous references and footnotes. 

1, GARDEN COURT, TEMJ.>L:E, 
May, 1890 • 

• 

L. E. 

• 
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Part I. 
PATENT LAW PRAO 

CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTION. 

THE Sovereign, as the fountain of honour, office, and privilege, Royal grants. 

the arbiter of trade, and the chief guardian of the common weal, 
has from time immemorial exercised this prerogative of the 
Crown in making grants to subjects. Such grants are in general 
made by letters patent (litterm patentes), that is, according to 
Blackstone, " open letters; so called because they are not sealed 
up, but exposed to open view with the Great Seal pendent (a) at 
the bottom ; and are usually addressed by the Sovereign to all 
the subjects of the realm." Letters patent commence with the 
formula, "VICTORIA, by the grace of God of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith : 
To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting," and then, after 
.3uch recitals as may be necessary, proceed to grant the privilege 
which is conferred, "of Our especial grace, certain knowledge, and 
mere motion." 

Among grants which are made by letters patent, we may cite as Examples 

examples of titles of honour, peerages and bnronetcies; of ap- :ar::fs~v 
pointments to offices, those of many of the ministers of the Crown letters pi1tent. 

and of the judges of the Superior Courts ; of special privileges, 
charters of incorporation to bodies of persons (b) ; and, vastly 
more numerous for many years past t'han all other grants by 
letters patent taken together, letters patent for the monopoly of 
"making, using, exercising, and vending" (e) new inventions, to 
the true and first inventors thereof (d). It is this last form of 
royal grant which it is the objoct of this work to discuss. 

(a) Patents for inventions are now 
sealed with the seal of the Patent Office, 
which is to have the same effect as if the 
Great Seal of the United Kingdom were 
appended: .Act 1883, sect. 12. llfany 
letters patent for other grants are now 
sealed with the W nfer Great Seal. Seo 
Crown Oflh•e .Act, 1877, sect. 6, and the 
orders made pursuant thereto, London 

E. 

I 

Gazettes of March 6th, and Augnst 
13th, 1878. 

(b) Charters of incorporation aro less 
freely granted than fonuerly, because of 
the Companies .Acts and other statutes, 
whioh provide other means for obtaining 
inc01-poration. 

(c) See tho words of tbe patent, p. 631. 
(tl) The following is a liHt of some of 

11 



2 IN'fRODUCTION. 

Prwcdurc to In consequence of the very numerous grants of patents for 
f~;~!e:~:U~ inventions, the word " patent " has, in common parlance, come to 
hilS diverged. suggest a patent for an invention only, and it is in this sense that 

we shall generally use it hereafter (e). Patents for inventions 
have been dealt with by numerous statt1tas, and the procedlll·e 
to obtain them has diverged into a channel of its own. With 
the exception of patent.">.!~:r inventions, the royal grants still made 
by letters. paknt pass through a series of fmmal stages before 
they receive the Great Seal (.f). These st.ages are o£ very great 
antiquity, and, though considerably simplified in recent yev.rs, are 
still m1merous and technical. Tho procedure is a simplifled fonn 
of that for patents o£ invention before 1852 (g). 

Cons~t:tenb! In order to understand completely the present position of patent 
of OXIsting • '} f • t' 't • • t 'd th }' 't £ lawofpatents. pnVI egos or mven 1ons, 1 18 necessary o cons1 er e lllll s o 

Plan of next 
three 
chapters. 

the ancient common law prerogative of the crown with regard 
to monopolies, under which all patents for inventions are still 
granted, and then to trace the effect of subsequent statutory enact~ 
ments. This ancient common law prerogative, as effected in 
1624 by the Statute of Monopolies, and more recently by the 
Patents Aot of 1883, and the amending Acts of 1885, 1886 and 
1888, together with the rules of practice made thereunder, and 
the very numerous decisions o£ Courts o£ Law upon the construe~ 
tion of these statutes, especiolly of the Statute o£ Monopolies, make 
up the present body of patent law and practice. We propose, in 
tho next chapter, to give an account of patents for monopolies 
before the Statute of Monopolies, and in the succeeding chapter 
to deal with the statute itself. After this we shall be in a position 
to consider the subject~matter o£ valid letters patent for inven
tions. 

' 

the principal grants by letters patent 
at tho present time. Many of them nro 
under tho Wafer Grent Seal, as provided 
by tho Orders in Council under tho 
Crown Office Act, 1877, see note(a), sup. 
Offices in tho Herold's College, knights 
bachelor, the Lord Lieutenant nnd tho 
Custos P.otulorum of counties, jUBtices of 
tho High Court, tho Queen's counsel, tho 
Crown livings, tho Attorney and Solici
tor-Generals, annuities to judges of the 
High Court, Constable of tho Tower, 
Chancellor of tho Exchequer, Treasury 
Commission, Admiralty Commission, 
charters of incorporation to universities 

or other learned bodies, and to trading 
companies, peerages, bnronetoies, grants 
of scpnrato Courts of Quarter Sessions, 
Commander-in-chief, Queen's printer, 
Master of the Horse, KeepcrofPrivySeal, 
Postmaster-General, royal pardons. All 
these pntents nrc enrolled on tho Pat~nt 
Rolls, which date back for o. '·ery long 
period. They may bo seen at tho Re
cord Office, ot· in the cnso of very recent 
patents, at tho Chancery Enrolment 
Office. 

(c) See also Po. tents Act, 18831 s. 46. 
(f) Or tho Wafer Great Seal. 
(g) For which sec pp. 49-51. 
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CHAPTER II. 

MONOPOLffiS AT CO!IIMON LAW. 

SECT. 1. EARLY GRANTS. 

SEC'r. 2. LIMITATIONS TO THE PREROGATIVE AT CoMI\WN J.JA.w. 
SECT. 3. ATTEMPTS TO EXTEND PREROGATIVE. 

SECT. 4. PRoTESTs AGAINST MoNPPOLIES • .. 

• 

SECT. 1.--EARLY GRANTS. 

IT is difficult or impossible to detetmine with certainty when .Ancient 

monopolies were first granted to inventors, although the exercise grants. 

o£ the prerogative in this way is 1mdoubtedly very ancient. 
Thns, in a case decided in the reign of Edward m. (a), it is 

said that arts and sciences which are for the public good are 
greatly favoured in law, and the King, as chief guardian of the 
common weal, has power and authority by his prerogative to grant 
many privileges for the sake o£ the public good, although prima 
facie they appear to be clearly agajnst common right. 

It is also stated that King Edward III., on the representation 
of some alchemists, granted a commission to two friars and two 
aldermen to inquire whether a philosopher's stone might be made, 
and on their reporting that the project was feasible, granted to the 
two aldermen a patent of privilege, that they and their assignees 
should have the sole making of the philosopher's stone(b). 

The earliest £o1·m o£ these grants of privileges seems to have 
been that of exclusively conducting new trades or dealing in 
objects o£ commerce hitherto unknown, and the prerogative was 
apparently nsed iri. some cases as a means of raising money (c). 

(a) Year Dook, Part iv., 40 Edw. III. 
fol. 17, 18; Rindmarch, p. 4. 

(b) Moor, p. 676 ; .Dare£:· .Alli11. 
(c) ProfessorS. R. Gar · or (History 

of England, from 1603-1642, vol. iv., 
pp. 1 et seq.), holds that many of the 
monopolies and grants which were com-

plnined of, under James I., were quite 
defensible in principle, nud that tho chief 
public grievances arose from tho abuse 
of their privileges by tho patentees, and 
tho difficulty or impossibility of obtain· 
ing redress. 

n2 
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MONOPOLIES AT COMMON LAW. 

SECT. 2. Ln.tiTATlONS TO THE PREROGATIVE AT CoMMON LAw. 

To this royal prerogative there came to be, however, certain 
well-defined ]irnitsl-

(1) The Sovereign could not ·grant the sole right to sell articles 
in common use. Thus, letters patent ·granting to one 
John Pechey the sole importation of sweet wines into 
London were, at a Parliament held 50 Edw. III., 
adjudged to be void(d). 

(2) Again, a grant of the sole right to exerci~.., a known occu
pation was illegal. This was decided as to the manu
facture and importation of playing cards in Darcy v. 
Allin (e). 

(3) Further, it was necoosary that the grantee should be at 
least the iutroducer o£ the invention within the realm. 

(4) The term must be for some limited }Jeriod, such as might 
be sufficient for the instruction of others. 

(5) The subject-matter must be such as, in the result, led to a 
new trade or manufacture. 

(6) The subject-matter must also possess the incidents of utility 
and novelty, and must not be prejudicial ·or incon
venient(/). 

The conditions of the validity of a patent before the Statute of 
Monopolies cannot be better stated than in the words of the report 

• 

of Darcy v . .Allin (g) : "W11ere any man, by his own charge and 
industry, or by his own "\\it or invention, doth bring any new 
trade into the realm, or any engi11e tending to the furtherance of 
a trade that never was used before, and that for the good of the 
realm, in such cases the King may grant to him a monopoly 
patent, for some reasonable time, until the subjects may learn the 
same, in consideration of the good that he doth bring by his 
invention to the commonwealth, othermse not." 

In Tlw Olotlt-workers of Ipszciclt Oase (It), it was said: "I£ a 
man hath brought in a new im·ention and a new trade mthin 
the kingdom in peril o£ his life, and cons11mption of his 
estate or stock, or if a man hath made a new discovery o£ 
anything, in such oases the king, of his grace and .f(u-our, in 
recompense of his costs and travail, may grant by charter 

(d) 3 Inst., 181; Noy, i i3; ll Go. 84; 
H. of Com. Jour. 1614, i. 470; 1 Web. 
P. C. 4. 

(e) An. 44 Eliz, ll ; 11 Co. R. 84 ; 
Noy, 178. 

{f) 1 Web. P. C. 7, n. 
(g) a. D. 1602, Noy, R. 182; 1 Web. 

P. C. 6. 
(h) A.D. 1616, Godbolt's R. 262. 

-



LIMITATIONS TO THE PREROGATIVE A'f COMMON LAW. 

unto him that he only shall use such a trade or traffic jbr 
a certain time, because at first the people of the kingdom are 
ignorant, and have not the knowledge or skill to use it, but when 
the patent is expired, the l<ing cannot make a new grant thereof; 
for when the trade is become common, and others have been bound 
apprentices in the same trade, there is no reason that such should 
be forbidden to use it." . 

SECT. 3. ATI'EMPTS TO EXTEND PREitoGATIVE. 

The royal prerogative, which was afterwards defined in JJm·cy v . 
.Alliu, was, however, frequently extended beyond the limits therein 
laid down, and, under the pretence of providing for the better 
government of trade, the Crown sanctioned the most oppressive 
monopolies, with a view to reward favourites, or to raise money. 
The position of matters in the reign of Elizabeth is thus described 

_by Hume (h) : . 

• 

"It is astonishing to consider the nnm ber and importance of those Hume o!l 

commodities which were thus assigned over to patentees. Cur- :;a!P]H~~
rants, salt, iron, powder, cards, cnl£-skin, pouldavies, ox shin bones, beth. 

train oil, lists of cloth, potashes, aniseeds, vinegar, sea coals, steel, 
aqua vitro, brushes, pots, bottles, saltpetre, lead, accidences, oil, 
cnlamme stone, oil of blubber, glasses, paper, starch, tin, sulphur, 
new drapery, dried pilchards, transportation of iron ordnance, of 
beer, of horn, of leather; importation of Spanish wool, of Irish 
yarn. These are but a part of the commodities which had been 
appropriated to monopolists. When this list was read in the 
House, a member cried, 'Is not bread in the m1mber?' 'Bread,' 
said every one with astonishment. 'Yes; I assure you,' replied· 
he, ' i£ affairs go on at this rate, we shall have bread reduced to a 
monopoly before next Parliament.' These monopolists were so Salt . 
exorbitant in their demands that in some places they raised the monopolies. 

price of salt from sixteen pence a bushel to fourteen or fifteen 
shillings. Such high profits naturally begat intruders upon their 
commerce, and in order to secure themselves against encroach-
ments, the patentees were armed with high and arbitrary powers 
by the Council, by which they were enabled to oppress the people 
at pleasure, and to exact money from such as they thought proper 
to accuse of interfering with their patent. The patentees of salt- Powers of 
petre, having the power o£ entering every house and o£ committing patentees. 
what havoc they pleased in stables, cellars, or wheresoever they 

(I•) 5 Hume, 386; cf. also 4 Pari. Hist, 45~. 

Q. 
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suspected saltpetre might be gathered, commonly extorted money 
from· those who desired to free themselves :from this damage or 
trouble, and while all domestic intercourse was thus restrained, 
lest any scope should remain for industry, almost every species of 
:foreign commerce was confined to exclusive companies, who bought 
and sold at any price they themselves thought proper to offer or 
exact." • 

SECT. 4. PRoTESTs AGAINST MoNOPOLIES. 

These grievances aroused the attention of the House of Com· 
mons, and a petition was presented to the Queen complaining of 
the patents, but she still persisted in defending the monopolists. 
Accordingly, a Bill was introduced into the Lower House, abolish· 
ing all the obnoxious grants, and " as the former application had 
been unsuccessful, a law was insisted on as the only certain expe· 
dient for correcting these abuses. The courtiers, on the other hand, 
maint.ained that this matter regarded the prerogative, and that the 
Commons could never hope for success if they did not make appli· 
cation in· the most humble and respectful manner to the Queen's 
goodness and beneficence. . . . It was asserted that the Queen 
inherited both an enlarging and a restraining power : by her pre
rogative she might restrain what was otherwise at liberty : that 
the .royal.:prerogative was not to be canvassed, nor disputed, nor 
eiamified, and did not even admit of any limitation: that abso
lute princes, suoh as the Sovereigns of England, were a species 
of Divinity : that it was in vain to attempt tying the Queen's 
hands by laws or statutes, since by means of her dispensing 
power she could loosen herself at pleasure ; and that even if a . 
clause should be annexed to a statute excluding her dispensing 
power she could first dispense with that clause; and then with the 
statute. After all this discourse, more worthy of a Turkish divan 
than of an English House oi Commons • . . . tho Queen, who 
perceived how 'Od.iousi.monopolies had become, sent for the Speaker, 
and advised him to, acquo.int the House that she would immediately 
cancel the most grievous of these patents" ( i). An address of thanks 
was at once voted, and was delivered to her Majesty by the 
Speaker, attended by about 180 members, on November 30th, 
1601. The following extract from the Queen's answer shows how 
clearly she understood the limits to her prerogative : " I never put 

(i) Hume, uhl supra. See Cecil's Lord John Russell's Hiat. Eng. Govt., 
speeoh, Pari. liiat. 1601, i. 934, P.nd ,p. 477. 
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my J>en to any grant, but upon pretence and semblance made unto Qnet;n Eliza
me~ that it was both good and beneficial to the subjects in general, beth sanswer. 

though a private profit to some of my ancient servants who had 
deserved well : but the contrary being found by experience, I am 
exceedingly beholden to such subj~cts as would move the same at 
first. . . . . That the grants should be grievous to the people, and 
oppressions, &c., be. privileged under colour of our patents, our 
kingly dignity shall not suffer it : and when I heard of it I could 
give no rest to the thoughts till I had reformed it" (k). 

It would appear, however(!), that the Queen did not revoke all 
of the monopolies complained against, and a list of them, dated May, 
1603, seems to imply there were still some in existence (m). 

Matters did not improve on tho accession of James I. The Accession 
manufacture of alum had 'hcen introduced into England from of James I. 
abroad, and exercised without much success till about 1600, when 
Sir Thomas Cho.loner discovered a mine in Yorkshire, and the art 
was brought to perfection by Sir John Bourchier. The impor- Alumpatents. 

tation of alum was prohibited by proclamation; the King took the 
whole trade into his own hands, and made it the snbject o£ letters 
patent (1608) (n}. 

Other monopolies were granted, and Parliament again protested Book 

against the abuse of tho royal prerogative. In 1610, the King ~~!:h£1 by 
published a book (o), in which he declared that monopolies were 
things against the laws of the realm, and (as if to fortify himself 
against cupidity) expressly commanded that no suitor .Jbould 
presume to move him to any grant thereof. 

The grants, however, continued. The case o£ Mompesson and Gold and 

Mitchell is tho most flagrant instance. According to Rapin, a sil~~r .~ce . • pawnw:J. 
patent was granted to Su· G1lcs Mompesson and Sir Francis 
Mitchell for the sole making and selling of gold and silver lace. 
The patentees grossly abused their privilege, "making sophisticated 
!Gee of copper and base materials, and }Jrocuring others (who made 
good lace) to be fined aml imprisoned for infringing their patent. 
Great complaints were made to Parliament; and in consequence 
Mitchell was intprisoned, but Mompesson escaped, and a procla
mation was issued, offering a reward for his apprehension. The 

(k) Cobbet's Pari. Hist. of Eng., i. 
923. 

(I) Rymer, xvi. 540; Carte, iii. 702. 
{111) Lodge, iii. 159; Hallam, Const. 

Hist., i. 357, n. 
(n) Pari. Report, &o. 1829, Appcn-

dix, 167. Sec Statuto of Monopolies, 
sect. 11, i11fra, p. 634. 

(o) 11 Co. Rep. 88 0. Coke says, 
t.bat tl1e judgment ~Pven in Jla,-cy v. 
.dlli11 was the prino1pal motive of t11e 
publishing of tho King's book. 

' 
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King informed the Parliament that be was ignorant of the abuse 
of his patent and would revoke it. The Lords confiscated the 
estate of Mompesson, who bad escaped, and degraded him of his 
knighthood. Mitchell was also degraded, fined l,OOOl., carried 
through the streets of London on a horse, with his face to the tail, 
and imprisoned for life. The patent for gold and silver lace and 
some others were revoked by royal proclamation" (p). 

(p) Parliamentary Report, 1829, p. 167 • 

• 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE STATUTE OF l'riONOPOLIES. 

IN 1624 (a) advantage· was taken o£ the good feeling then 
existing between James and his Parliament (b), and o£ the 
declaration to which he had committed himself in 1610 (c), to 
secure the enactment o£ the Statute o£ Monopolies (21 J ac. I. 
c. 3) (d). 

• 

Tlus famous statute deserves somewhat minute consideration. Statute of 

Aft . . tl Ki ' . d l t' • t t £ Monopolies, er remtmg 1e ng s gracwus eo ara 1on agams gran s o sect. 1. 

monopolies in 1610, and that "yet, nevertheless, upon misin
formations and untrue pretences of public good, many such grants 
have been unduly obtained and unlawfully put in execution," 
the Act declares and enacts, tbat "all monopolies and all com-
missions, grants, licences, charters, and letters patent heretofore Dco.larntion 

agamst 
made or granted, or hereafter to be made or granted, to any person monopolies 

or persons, bodies politic or corporate whatsoever, of or for the sole 7/ ev~. 
buying, selling, making, working, or using of anything within this escnp IOn. 

reahn or the dominion of Wales, or of any other monopolies, or of 
power, liberty, or faculty to dispense with any others, or to give 
licence or toleration to do, use or exercise anything against the 
tenor or purport o£ any law or statute, or to give or make any 
warrant for any such dispensation, licence or toleration to be had 
or made, or to agree or compound with any others for any penalty 
or forfeiture limited by any statute, or of any grant or promise of 
the benefit, profit, or commodity of any forfeiture, penalty or sum 
of money that is or shall be due by any statute before judgment 
thereupon had ; and all proclamations, inhibitions, restraints, 
warrants of assistance, and all other matters and things whatsoever, 
any way tending to the instituting, erecting, strengthening, further-

(a) Previous to 33 Geo. III. e. 13, 
every Act was considered as passed upon 
and relates back to tho first day of the 
Session, unless otherwise provided for 
by the Act. Hence tho Statute of Mono
polies is said to have pns.sed in 1623, 
although really pasF.cd in 1624. 

(b) Web. Lett. Pat., p. 7. 
(c) Coke, 3 inst. 182. 
(d) SeeAppendix,pp.628-635, where 

the whole statute is ~Pven. The re
pealed sections are pnnted in smaller 
type. 

9 
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THE S'fATU~l'E 01!' MONOPOLIES • 

ing, or countenancing of the same, or any of them, are altogether 
contrary to tho laws of this realm, and so are and shall be utterly 
void and of none effect, and in nowise to be put in US,j or execu
tion." 

The monopolies against which this Act was directed are those 
defined by Lord Coke as being against tho common law and the 
commonwealth, i.e., unlawful monopolies. The following is Coke's 
definition (e): "A monopoly is an institution or allowance by the 
king, by his grant, commission, or otherwise, to any person or 
pe1·sons, bodies politic or corporate, of or for tho sole buying, selling, 
making, working, or using of anything whereby any person or 
persons, bodies politic or corporate, are sought to be restrained o£ 
any freedom or liberty that they had before, or hindered in their 
lawful trade." 

To this may be added an extJ"aot from the judgment of the 
Court in Darcy v . .Allin (/) : " There are three inseparable inci
dents to every monopoly against the commonwealth; that the price 
of the same commodity will be raised, for he who has the sole 
selling of any commodity may and will make the price as he 
pleases; that after the monopoly granted the commodity is not so 
good and merchantable as it was before, for, the patentee having 
the sole trade, regards only his private benefit and not the common
wealth; that it tends to the impoverishment of divers artificers and 
others, who, before, by the labour of their hands in their art or 
trade, had maintained themselves and their families, who now will 
of necessity be restrained to live in idleness and beggary." 

In prohibiting all such grants of monopolies, the statute was 
merely declaratory of the common law, already clearly estab
lished by the decisions in Peclw!J's ca8e (g), in Bircot's case (It), 
and in Darcy v . .Allin (i). Sect. 3 enacted that "all persons, 
bodies politic and corporate whatsoever, which now are or 
hereafter shall be, shall stand and be disabled and incapable to 
have (i.e., to t~ko) (k), exercise, or put in use any monopoly, or 
any such commission, grant, licence, charter, letters patent, pro
clamation, inhibition, restraint, warrant of assistance, or other 
matter or thing tending as aforesaid, or any liberty, power, or 
faculty, grounded or pretended to be grounded upon them or any 
of them." 

(e) 3 Inat. 181, o. 85. 
(/) 11 Co. R. 84; Web. P. C. at p. 3. 
(9) 60 Edw. III.; 3 In st. 181. 

• 

(h) 15 Eliz. ; 3 !nat. 184. 
(i) Co. R. 84, 
(k) Coke, 3 Inst. 183 . 
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The Statuto of Monopolies further provided that tho force and Sect. 2. 

validitv of disputed grants should be examined and determined Va.lidit·tyt obf '! . . granaoe 
accordmg to the common law, m the Comts of common law, and tried at com• 
not at the Council Table, Star Chamber, Chancery, Exchequer moo law. 

Chamber, or any other Court of like nature. The necessity for 
this provision is well explained by Lord Coke : "Such boldness," 
he observes, "the monopolists took, that often at the Council Table, 
Star Chamber, Chancery, and Exchequer Chamber, petitions, infor-
mations, and bills wore preferred, pretending a contempt for not 
obeying the commandments and clauses of the said grant of 
monopolies, and of the proclamation concerning the same" (l). 
The Court of Star Chamber also had considered all infringements 
of patents and grants of the Crown as contempt of royal authority, 
and on that principle had supported any patent the Crown thought 
fit to grant (m). . 

Having laid down a general prohibition of monopolies, the 
statute proceeds (sects. 5 14) to except certain grants from its 
operation. As Lord Coke has pointed out (n), the word" sole" is 
ap}Jlied in sect. 1 to five separate things, "whereof four are special, 
and the fifth, 'solo using,' is so general that no monopoly can be 
raised which will be beyond the roach of the statute," and yet for 
more caution the words " or of any other monopolies " are added. 
The words also " of anything " in the same section are of so l··rge 
au extent as to necessitate tho provisoes contained in the subsequent 
sections. 

Letters patent for inventions depend upon tho provisions of Sect. G. 

sect: 6 (o), which expressly enacts that no declaration contained in Proviso in 

tho statute shall extend "to any letters patent and grants of privi- ~;~:::-o~. 
logo, for the term of fourteen years or under, thereafter to l1o made, 
of tho solo working or making of any manner of new manufactures 
within tho realm, to the true and first inventor or inventors, which 
others at tho time of making such letters patent and grants shall 
not use, so as also they be not contrary to tho law, nor mischievous 
to tho State, by raising prices of commodities at home, or to tho 
hmt of trade, or generally inconvenient ; the said fom·teen years to 
be accounted from tho date of the first letters patent or grants of 
such privileges thereafter to be made, but that the same shall be of 

(l) 3 Inst. 1S2, 183. 
(m) Web. Letters Patent, p. 421 

n. (y). 
(II) 3 Inat. 187. 
(o) Sect. 6 relates to patents granted 

for periods not exceeding twenty-one 
years, and in force at the time of the 
statutes being passed. With these ex
ceptions, tho words of soots. 6 and 6 aro 
tho same. See Coke, 3 Inat. 181. 

• 
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such force as they should be if that Act had never been made, !l.Ild 
no other." 

It is upon the wording of this proviso and the great nnmber of 
decisions upon its meaning, that patent right in inventions now 
mainly rests. We shall deal more fully with the interpretc~tion of 
this proviso in the next chapter. For the present, we may observe 
that it appears from the language of this section tha~ a valid grant 
o£ letters patent must possess seven properties (o) :~ 

(I) It must be for a tenn of fowieen years or under ; 
(2) It must be granted to the true and first inventor; 
(3) It must be of such manufactures "which any other, at tho 

time of ma.lcing such letters patent, did not use; for, 
albeit, it were newly invented, yet if any other did use it 
before the making of the letters patent, or grant of the 
p;·hilege, it is declared and enacted to be void by this 
.\ct" (p), i.e., there must be novelty; 

( 4) The p1ivilege must not be contrary to law; 
(5) It must not be mischievous to the State, by raising the prices 

of commodities at home. "In every such new manufac
ture that deserves a privilege, there must be uruens 
necessilas et et'idcns utilitas " (q) ; 

(6) The plivilege must not be to the hurt of tmde; 
(7) It must not be generally inconvenient. 
" If any of these seven qualities £nil, tho plivilogo is declared 

and enacted to be void by this Act: and yet this Act, if they have all 
these properties, set them in no better case tlum they were before." 

"The cause," Lord Coke continues(r), "wherefore the privileges 
of new manufactures, either before this Act granted, or which after 
this Act should be grnnted, having these seven properties, were 
declared to be good, was, for that the reason wherefore such a 
privilege is good in law is, because the inventor bzingeth to and for 
the commonwealth a new manufacture, by his invention, costs, and 
charges, nnd therefore it is reasonable that he should have a privi
lege for his reward (and the encouragement of others in the like) 
for a convenient time : but it was thought tl1at the times limited 
by this Act were too long for the private, before the commonwealth 
should be partakor thereof, and such as served such privileged 

(o) The interpretation given ~o these 
conditions by subsequent decisions will 
be considered more full:r under tho next 
chapter. 

(p) Coke, 11bi &r•pra. 
(q) lhi<l. . 
(r) !hid. 184. 

• 

• 
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persons by the space of seven years, in making or working of the 
new manufacture (which is the time limited by law of appren
ticehood), must be apprentices or servants still, during the residue 
of the privilege, by means whereof such numbers of men would not 
apply themselves thereunto as should be requisite for the common
wealth after the privilege ended. And this was the true cause 

• 

whereof both for the time passed and tho time to come, they 
were left of such force as they were before the making of this 
Act." · 

13 

Lord Coke's objection to the term of fourteen yeltl's as too long Lo.rd ~ko's 

rests substantially on the grounds that those who have been ap- ~;~~c~ffo~
prenticcd to learn the trade must continue apprenticocl till tho end teen years. 

of the tonn, ancl that consequently a sufficient number of persons 
would not devote themselves to the manufacture to supply tlu 
wants of the 1mblio at the end of the term. 

The terms of the prohibition in the declaratory part of thJ Statute o_f 

Statuto o£ Monopolies were so wide that it was deemed noces- '!~t~~)r:!!_~i, 
sary to except from their scope various grants and 1)rivileges 
which wore not intended to be annulled. This was dono by sec-
tions 7 H (.~). 

Section 7 related to all grants, privileges, or authority made or 
confirmed by Acts o£ Parliament, so long as such Acts should 
continue in force. 

Section 8 excepted all warrants under Privy Seal made by his Judges. 

Majesty or his successors to the justices of the Courts of law, or 
justices of the peuce,&c.,giving power to hear and determine offences 
agautst any penal statute. 

Section 9 saved the charters of tho City of London, and other Co_l'J?oratc 
boroughs and corporate towns, ancl of corporations of any art, pnvilegca. 

trade or mystery, and of any company of merchants erected for the 
maintenance of any trade. 

Section 10 saved letters patent concerning l)rinting, digging Snltpotre, &c. 

for and making saltpetre or gunpowder; and casting or making 
o£ ordnance, or shot fo1· ordnance ; and also letters patent for 
offices. 

Section 11 saved letters patent for digging and making alum, Alwn. 
and for alum mines. 

Section 12 saved all privileges heretofore enjoyed by the boast- Newcastle· 

men of the town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne for selling, catTying, on-Tyne, &c. 

(•) See infra, pp. 633-635. 
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and shipping any pit coals out of the river Tyne. It also saved 
commissions fql' the licensing of taverns. 

Section 13 oxcepted letters patent for making of glass, granted 
to Admiral Sir Robert Mansell, dated 22nd May, in the 21 
Jas. I. (u); and other letters patent granted to Jas. Maxwell, Esq., 
conceruing the transportation of calve skins, dated 12th June, in 
the 13th J as. I. 

:Baker's Section 14 saved lette:;:s patent, granted to Abraham Baker, 
amalt patent. concerning the making of smalt, dated 16th Feb., 16 Jas. I. (a:); 
LordDudlcy's also letters patent granted to Edward Lord Dudley, concerning tho 
patent. smelting o£ iron ore, and making the same into cast works or bars, 

with sea coals, or pit coals, dated 22nd Feb., 19 Jas. I. (y). 

(r1) Mansell's patent is printed in full 
in 1 Web. P. C. at p. 17. Sec obser
vations upon, and proceeding in con· 
nection with, this patent in 1 W cb. P. 
C. 27 n. and 32 n. (q}. 

(.r) Seo this patent printed in full, and 
observations thereon, in 1 W cb. P. C., 
p. 12, and p. 32 n. (r). 

(y) 1 Web. P. 0. H, and p. 33 n. (r). 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE SUD.JECT-MA'l'TER OP LET1'ERS PATENT. 

SECT. 1. GENERAl .. 

SECT. 2. INTEitl'ItETA'rlON OF " ANY MANNER OF MANU.I<'AC· 

TURE." 

(1.) Process or Product. 
(2.) Processes. 
(3.) Principles and Discoreries. 
(4.) .Amount of Inwdion. 
(5.) Combinations in Genera!. 
(6.) Applications and Combinations of Old Materials, Sjc. 
(7.) Additions. 

SEcT. 3. NovEI,TY. 
(1.) General. 
(~.) Prior Publication. 
(3.) Prior User. 

S~-:<-'1'. 4. UTILITY, &c. 

SEC'f. 1. GENERAL. 

15 

As wo have explained in the last two chapters the sources of Sources of 

this hranch of patent law nrc tho prerogative, enjoyed and oxor- !~s~~~.nch of 

ci~;c'l by tho Crown at least since the reign of Edward III. (a) 
-of rewarding and oncom·nging inventors by tho grant of limited 
monopolies in their inventions, and the Statuto o£ Monopolies (21 
Jnc. I. c. 3, s. 6 (b)), by which that prerogative was defined nnd 
restricted, but not created (c), nnd the numerous judicial decisions 
upon tho construction o£ that statuto. 

(a) Cp. Y car Dook, Pnrt IV. ; ·10 
Edw. 3, fols. 17, 18; Moore, p. 676. 

(b) Cp. tho Mtututo itself in tho Ap· 
penuix and Chnpter III. 

(c) Tho Patents .Act, 18831 does not 
extend tho subject-matter of letters 
patent: cp. sect. 46. 

' 
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Proviso of 
sect. 6 of 
Stututc of 
Monopolies. 

THE SUBJECT-MATTER OF LETTERS PATENT, 

Sect. 6 of the Statute of Monopolies preserves and defines the 
royal prerogative to grant letters patent for inventions in these 
terms:-

" Provided also, and be it declared and enacted, that any de
claration before mentioned shall not extend to any letters patent 
and grants of privilege for the term of fourteen years or under, 
hereafter to be made, ql the sole working or maldng of any manner of 
new manufacturc8 within this l"ealm to the true and first inventor 
and inventors of such manufactures, which others at the time of 
making such letters patent and grants shall not use, so as also 
they be not contrary to the law, nor mischievous to the State by 
raising prices of commodities at home, or huri; of trade, or generally 
inconvenient : the said fourteen years to be accounted from the 
date of the first letters patent or grants of such privilege hereafter 
to be made, but that the same slwll be of .melt force as they u·ould be 
fl flii8 Act had uerer bf!cn made and qlnone othrr" (cl). 

General effect The effect of this section of the Act is in substance that such 
of tho proviso 1 tt t t d t f "vil "t d "b t on the com- e ers pa en an gran s o p11 ego as 1 escn es are no ., on 
mon law. the one hand, to be taken to be within the meaning of the pre

ceding sections, which, in very genernl terms, declare the illegality 
of all monopolies whatsoever; nor are they, on the other hand, to 
be rendered valid by virtue of the Act, but they ure to be of pre
cisely the same force us if the Act had not been passed, and no 
more. An invention which may legally be made the subject of a 
patent privilege must, therefore, not only be o£ such a nature us to 
come within the meaning of the exception contained in the statute, 
but it must also be such an invention as at common law the Crown 
possesses the prerogative of granting the sole use of (e). 

Definition of 
subject-matter 
of letters 
patmt. 

Novelty, 
utility. 

It will be observed, that what tho Statute of Monopolies does is 
to except from the operation of the prior invalidating clauses 
grants of privilege relating to "the sole uwking or ma!.·ing of all!/ 
manner of wn· l/lf/111(/'adures" within the realm. This is the 
most succinct and yet at the same time the most comprehensive 
definition that can be given of the subject-matter of letters patent. 
We shall, therefore, consider in the first place the meaning and 
extent of the words any num1wr qf'malllifactltl·c, and then proceed 
to discuss novelty, utility, and the other incidents of patentable 
inventions. 

(d) Upon the construction of this ll!od. R. 130. 
st.P.tute, see Coke, 3 Inst. 181; 11 Co. (t•) Hindmarch, p. i!l. 
R. 881>; .llitrl~ell v. Rt'!fiWfd.,, li\3, HI 
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SECT. 2. INTERPRETATION OF" ANY :MANNER OF MANUFACTURE." 
• (1) Process or Product. 

Having regru:d to the common law, at which any new art of I?-terpreta

producing an article of trade or commerce might be made the ~;~a~u
subject of a patent privilege, and to the construction warranted facture." 

by the express language and by the context of the Statute of 
Monopolies, one would have expected a wide and generous inter-
pretation of the word "manufacture" by the Courts of law. The 
earliest reported decisions, the dicta of the best institutional writers, 
the obvious intent of the common law, and the emphasis placed by 
the Statute of Monopolies upon "the working" as well as upon " the 
making" of any manner of new manufacture, clearly indicate that Inolu~cs 
h b tak . . di d bl . !.£! t' anytlung t e te1m was meant to e ·en Ill 1ts or nary on e Signwca wn made by art. 

of an art, or anything made by art(/), i.e., a process as well as a Process
product. It may be interesting and instructive to trace shortly, Product. 

and in chronological order, the cases bearing upon this point. 

(2) Processes. 
In Boulton v. B11ll (g), Mr Justice Heath, speaking of tho word ":u~l!ufac-

" f t " • 21 J I .., (j 'd "Wh t th f 11 turo mcludca manu ac ure Ill nc. . c. o, s. , Sill : · a ., en, a s process as 
within the scope of the proviso ? Such manufachll'es ns nrc l'C- wellns pro-

duct. 
ducible to two classes; the first class includes machinery, tho second A.D. 1795. 

substances (such ns medicines) formed by chemical and other pro-
cesses, where the vendible substance is the thing produced, aml that 
which operates preserves no permanent form. . . • I approve of 
the term manufacture in the statute, because it precludes all nice 
refinements; it gives us to UJJderstand tho reason of the proviso, 
that it was introduced for the benefit of trade." 

In tho same case, Chief Justice Eyre observed: "It was admittecl "Things 

in the argument at the bar that the word ' manufacture ' in the ~~~~~;i::~f 
statute was of extensive signification; that it applied not only to making." 

things made, but to the practice of making; to }Jrinciples carried 
into practice in a new manner; to new results of principles carried 
into practice." 

In Rex v. Wheeler (h), Chief Justice Abbott said: "The word A.D. 1819. 

' manufacture' has been generally understood to denote either a 
thing made, which is useful for its own sake, nnd vendible ns such-

(Jl Thiij natural interpretation was 
not, however, at first clearly recognized 
or admitted. 

E. 

(g) 1795, 2 H. Dl. 482, 493 ; cp. 
Ilornblowcr v. IJoulton, 1799, 8 T. R. 
99. 

(h) 1810, 2 B. & Ald. 349. 
c 
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as a medicine, a stove, a telescope, and many others or to mean an 
engine or instrument, or some part of an engine or instrument, to 

• 
be employed either in the making of some previously known article, 
or in some other useful purpose, as a stocking-frame, or a steam 
engine for raising water from mines." 

A.n.1837. The language of Baron Parke in Morgan v. Semcard (i) is equally 
emphatic " The word ' manufacture ' in the statute 21 J ac. I. 
c. 3, s. 6 must be construed in one of two ways ; it may mean the 
machine when completed, or the mode of constructing the machine." 

A.D. 1842. In a few cases (k), some degree of hesitation was evinced by the 
judges in accepting that interpretation which extended the lan
guage of the statute to processes, but the difficulty was finally 

Crmze v. J.>tice. settled by the Court of Common Pleas in Crane v. Price (l). 
Here the invention, in respect o£ which a 1mtent was claimed, 
consisted in the application of anthracite or stone coal, combined 
with a hot air-blast in the smelting or manufacture of iron from 
ironstone, mine, or ore. In delivering the judgment of the Court, 
Chief Justice Tindal said: "The question is whether, admitting 
tho use of the hot air-blast to have been known before in the 
manufacture of iron with bituminous coal, and the use of anthra
cite or stone coal to have been known before in the manufacture 
of iron with colu blast, but that tho combination of the two to
gether thu hot blast and tho anthracite was not known before 
in tho manufacture of iron, such a combination can be tho snlJject 
o£ a patent. 

""\V c are of O})inion that u the result prouuceu by such a (•ombi
nation is either a new article, or a lJetter article, or a cheaper article 
to tho Jm1lic than that producell before by the olll method, that 
such comuinatiou is an invention or manufacture intemleu by the 
statuto, and may well become tho subject of a patent" (m). 

(i) IS37, 2M. & W. 558. 
(k) llill Y • .1'hompso11, 1817, 3 1\Inr. 

02G; Gibson Y. limnd, 1841, 1 1\L & G. 
I i!J; cp. Godson, Patents and Copy
rights,p. 82. 

(/) ltl42, 4 !If. & G. 580. Tho parti
cular decision ir, Crane v. ]'rice was 
questionctl in Jlorton Y. Mabon, 1802, 12 
C. B. N. S. 448, and in Jliurray v. 
Clayton, 1Si2, L. R. 7 Ch. 584 ; bnt tho 
principle on which that case was de
cided has never bt!en impeached. 

(m) Cp. also Stead v. Williams, 1843, 
2 'Web. P. C. I:H; Heath v. Ulllcin, 
ISH, 25 L. J. C. P. 20; Ctosslt'!! , •. 
Pol/1'1·, 1853, Mucr. P. C. 210, whc1·c tho 

connection between this part of the sub
ject, ant! tho questions of "um•elt.y" 
uud "utility," is clearly indicatecl by 
Pollock, C. B. "It is very true that 
patents arc continually taken out for 
what nrc called ml'llwds or Jlroecsses, but 
the real object of tlw patent . . . is a now 
manufacture. Everybody who takes out 
a pntcnt under tho name of a process 
really takes it out for that whicli is tho 
result of the process for the thing that 
is manufactured, or tho process by which 
it is produced." JJush v. Fo.'l', 1831, 
Maar. P. C. 100; llancootl v. G. N. 
Rail. Co., 1860, 29 L. J. Q. B. 202; 
Ralstou v. Smillt, 1806, 11 H. L. 223. 
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While it hardly seems necessary to labour a point which has 
been so emphatically decided, the following authorities and illus
trations may be given :-

A}Jplication was made for a patent for an improvement in the Other cases. 

manufacture of gas, viz., rooking gas direct from seeds, leaves, 
nuts, fruits, and other substanc()s containing oil or oily matter, 
instead of from oils, resins, and gums previously extracted from 
such substances. The Court held that, assuming the invention to 
be new, it was a good subject-matter for a patent (n). 

"A discovery that the mixture of two or more simple substances 
in certain definite proportions will form a compound substance 
valuable for medical or other qualities, would afford a good ground 
for a patent. A discovery of some machinery, whereby such a 
mixture may be more quickly or more effectually acoomplishecl 
might be the foundation of another patent" ( o). 

In a patent for " improvements in the preparation of red and 
1mrple dyes," the specification thus declared the nature of the 
invention : "I mix nniliM with dry arsenic acid and allow the 
mixture to stand for somt~ time : or I accelerate the operation 
by heating it to, or nearly to, the boiling point, until it assumes a 
rich purple colour." The patentee claimed the "mcmufaotlll'o or 
preparation of red and purple dyes by treating aniline dyes with 
arsenic acid as hereinbefore described." Lord Chancellor Chelms-
ford said, " there is nothing upon the face of the specification to 
show that the invention described is not in every }Jart of it the 
subject of a patent" (p). 

In Stevens v. Keating (q), Pollock, C.B., j;aid: <!All patents must Thing pro· 

• 

b f f . -- l . t' b t h f duccd, or e or a manu .11oture. 'l.'lle rea mven 1011 may e no so muc or mode in which 

the thing when produced as :for the mocle in which it is produced; produced. 

and its novelty may consist not so much in its existence as a now 
substance as in its being an old sn.bstancc, but produced by a diifo-
rent process. In one sense, an old substance }Jroduoed by a new 
process is a new manufacture, of that there cannot be a douLt ; 
and therefore, although tho language of the Act has been snid to 
npply only to manufactures and not to processes, when you come 

(11) Boot!~ v. Kennard, 1856, I H. & 
N. 627. Tho patent was afterwards set 
aside for want of novelty: 1857, 2 H. & 
N. 64. 

(o) Bewley v. Hancock, 1856, 6 De G. 
M. & G. 402; cp. also Bovill v. Fimm, 
1866, 11 Exch. 739. See Wallington 

o2 

v. IJa7c, 1851-2, 7 Excb. R. 888; Ncwalt 
v. Elliott, 1864, 13 \V. R. 11. 

{p) Simpson v. Holliday, 1866, L. R. 1 
H. L. 316; and Cmmin,qto11 v • .Nuttall, 
1871, L. R., 5 H. L. at p. 252, 

{q) 1847, 2 Web. P. 0. 182. 

' 
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to examine it, either literally or even strictly, it appears to me the 
expression 'manufacture' is free from objection, because though an 
old thing, if made in a new way, tho very making of it in a new 
way makes it a new manufacture." 

There are cases, however, to which the OXJllanation that a patent 
for a process is merely a patent for a now thing manufactured 
scarcely applies. 

Thus, in Forsytlt v. Riviere (r), the application of a known deto· 
nating powder to tho discharge o£ known kinds of fire-arms, was 
helcl to bo patentable. Again, tho application of plates of metal and 
\\'ire to the several parts o£ buildings and ships, so as to prevent 
tho access of fire and the current of air, has been hold good subject
matter (s). 

In Tlw Electric Telegmplt Oo. v. Brdt (t), a method of giving 
duplicate signals at intermediate stations was declared to be patent
able. 

In none of these tlu·ee cases was any new substance produced, 
the bare process being held good subject-matter for a patent. 

Since it was settled in Orane v. Price (u) that the word "manu
facttll'ed" in the Statuto of MonOJ10lies (r) included "process," 
no doubt (•t') has existed that a chemical invention is ctl'leris 
paribus patentable. In tho case, however, of Badisclw Anilin v. 
Levinstl'in (t;), a lloint wns incidentally decideJ which appears 
to justify the treatment of clwnicat inventions separately from 
other processes, viz., that tho prior user of nn analogous inven
tion will not go fur towards destroying tho novelty of a simi
lar invention subsequently llatentcu. In the case under consi
deration, the invention was for a series o£ red and brown colom·ing 

(>') 1819, 1 Web. P. C. 97; 1 Carp. P. 
C. 401; Johns. Pnt. Man. 15. 

(s) Hartley's Patent, 1 ·web. P. C. 6-1. 
Tho subject-mnttor of this pntent wns 
COl'sidored by Eyre, C. J., in his judg
ment in Boulto>i and Watts v. Bull(:! H. 
131. 493), nnd plncod in tho genornl clnRs 
of patents for methods of operating and 
manufacturing, producing no new sub
stnnces, nnd employing no new mn
cllinery. See, however, Webster's note 
on this cnso, ubi supra. 

(I) 18111, 10 C. B. 838; 20 L. J. C. P. 
123. 

(u) 1842, 4 1\L & G. 580; 5 Scott, 
N. R. 338; 12 L. J. C. P. 81; 1 Web. 
P. C. 393; 2 Cnrp. P. C. 669. 

(v) 21 Jnc. 1, c. 3, s. 6. 
(x) Soo Godson'a Patents for Inven• 

. tions, pp. !J6-9S; cp. nlso jJ[untz 7. 
Pustc>·, 18·13, 2 ·web. I'. C. 93; Steiner 
v. llcald, 18~1, 6 Exch. 607; 17 Jur. 
8i5; 20 L. J. Ex. 410; Bewley v. llan
rock, 1856, 6 Do G. M. & G. 391; 2 Jur. 
N. S. 289; ·1 W. R. 33!; Hills v. 
Lomlu>z Ga.• Light Co., 1857, 5 H. & N. 
312; 27 L. J. Ex. 60; 29 L. J. Ex. 
409; Higgs v. Goodwin, 1858, 27 L. J. 
Q.B.421; 5Jur.N.S.97; E.B.&E. 
529; roung v. Fernie, 1863, 1. Do G. J. 
& S. 353; 9 L. T. N. S. 690; 12 W. R. 
221 ; 10 Jur. N. S. 58; 33 L. J. Ch. 
192; 3 N. R. 270; Simpson v. Holliday, 
1864, 20 Now. Lon. Jour. N. S. 105; 
])ailey v. Robcrton, 1878, L. R. 3 A. C. 
1055 . 
. (y) 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 449; 1889, 6 
P. 0. R. 387. 
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matters, which tho pntonteo termed " sulpho-IJ.oids of oxy-azo
nnphthaline," forthe production of which he 1·elied, inter alia, upon 
tho following process : N npthnlnmino was d.iazoed, combined with 
naphthol, and tho comJJOttnd sul1)houated. The defendants alleged, 
and it was admitted, that tho same reaction hml been obtained, 
but with phenol instead of naphthol. Dr. Griess deposed, " I dis
tinctly state that by the combination of diazo benzol and 1)henol, 
dye was obtained, and, if I had been a little cleverer, analogy would 
have induced me to prepare tho very dye which is now under oon
sidemtion. But analogy did not lead me to do thnt. .Analogy 
does uot go a long ll'«!J in chemistry." 

(3) Princij1les and JJisco~·erics. 

A mere principle, i.e., an abstract law of nature, a fundamental Principles. 

law of mechanics, chemistry, or any other science, cannot be made 
tho subject of a valicl patent gmnt (i) because such principles are 
capable o£ an endless variety of uses and applications, mid nro tho 
common property of all men; (2) because no primary law of 
science can, apart from tho practical application of it, be capable of 

21 

J)roducing any vendible article or manufacture, " and, therefore, Whr not 

unless n person who cliscovcrs such n principle or law makes some ~:lt~~t~f 
1)ractical use o£ it, so as to produce some mtiole which tho public Ytllid IJntcnt. 

l'Cquiros llllU will purchase, he c,mnot give the public the COD· 

siuerntion which tho law 1·equires to be given for the grunt of a 
solo })l'ivilego. The object o£ tho law was not to reward more 
SJ)eculative discovery, but to encourage industry and procw·o for tho 
public tho benefit of now manufactmes" (:::). 

A principle, however, so far embodicu nnd connected with A p~inciplo 
I b t t b . l"t" t t d t npplicd cr.n. c0rporen su s nnccs ns o o m a cone 1 .wn o no , an o 

produce effects in any nrt, tmde, mystery, or manual occu-
pation is undoubtedly patentable (a). In tho case of Otto v. 
LiJ!/brd (b), the Into Master of tho Rolls, Sir George Jessel, 
put the distinction, which is here refened to, with his accus-
tomed clearness : "If you ltavo a now principle or a now iclea 

(:) Hindmnrch, p. 90. 
(a) l/oulton v. ]lull, i 795, 2 H. Dl. 

496; liornblowtr v. l/oulton, 1799, 8 
T. Rep. 101; Jupe v. Pratt, 1837, 1 
'Veb. P. C. 146; Neilso11 v. Jia~:for<l, 
1841, per Alderson, D., 1 Web. P. C. 
342; Tile Jiouscllilt Co. v. Neilso11, 1843, 
1 Web. P. C. 673; 9 C. & F. 788; 

Elcci1·ic Tclcgrapl~ Co. v. l/rctt, 1651, 10 
C. B. 838; Crossley v. Potier, 1853, llrnc
l'Ol'Y, P. C. 240; JJaugc1jieltl v. Joms, 
1865, per Wood, V.-C., 13 L. T. N. S. 
142. 

(b) 1881, 46 L. T. 39; cp. JJarlisrnc 
A11iti11 v. Lcvi11stein, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 
91; 4 P. 0. R. 449. 
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as regards any art or manufacture, and then show a mode of 
carrying that into practice, you may patent that, though you 
could not patent the idea alone, and very likely could not patent 
tho machine alone, becouse the machine alone would not be 
new. 

" One of the strongest illustrations that I know of is the patent 
for the hot blast in tho iron manufacture (c), where there was nothing 
new at all except the idea that tho application of hot air instead of 
cold air to the mixture of iron ore and fuel would produce most 
remarkable results in the shape of economy in the pUl'chnse of iron. 
The inYcntor or Jiscoverer could not patent that, but what he did 
wa& this : he said, 'I will patent that idea in combination with the 
modo of carrying it out; that is, I tell you you may heat yom· air 
in a closecl vessel next yom· fUl'nace, and then that will effect the 
object.' It was hclcl that that would clo" (d). 

lllinft•r v. Wel!.s (c) is a case in point. This was an action for 
tho infringement of a patent for " an improvement in the construc
tion of chairs." The claim was for " the application of a self~ 
adjusting leverage to the back and seat of 11 chair, whereby the 
weight on the seat nets as a counterbalance to tho pressme against 
tho bark of such chair." 

A rule niNi to enter a non-suit on the ground that the patent was 
bad as claiming a principle in mechanics, was refused by the Court 
of Exchequer. "Every invention of this kind," said Lord 
Lyndhmst, C. B., "must include the application of some p1·inciple; 
and hero the alJIJlicntion of the principle of the lever to the con
struction of a reclining chair constitutes tho machine, tho invention 
of which tho 1)lnintiff claims. He does not, as is nsserted, claim 
tho principle in the summing-up of his specification, but he claims 
tho invention of applying that principle in a certain manner and 
by certain machinery." 

It is sometimes said that a di.scotery cannot be tho subject o£ 
letters patent. In this stuton·.cnt "cliscovery" is used synonymously 
with " principle.'' For instance, the persons who " discovered " 
abstract phenomena o£ electricity, or magnetism; tho expansive 
power of steam; the £net that in the expansion of a gas in tho 
performance o£ work there is a fall of temperature; or the ex
istence of a metal or a medicinal herb; coulclnot patent these "dis-

(c) Tho en so hero referred to is Ncilso11 
v. HmfOI'Il, 1841, ubi supl'a. 

(tl) 1881, 46 L. 'J~. 39; op. JJadisclzc 

Anilin v. Lcvi11stcin, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 
91; 4 P. 0. R. 449. 

(e) 1834, 1 Wob. P. C. 127. 
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coveries," though any mode of applying them would, croteris paribus, 
be patentable (/). 

(4) Amozmt qf Invention. 

Tho only subject now remaining for consideration in this general 
sketch of tho judicial interpretation of tho words any manner qf 
malll((acture is this: How far is the application of known materials 
or appliances to new uses, and to produce new results, patentable ? 
"It is impracticable," said Mr. Justice Chitty, in Lister v. Nor
ton (r;), "to £ramo pro11ositions of a scientific character on this 
11oint. Every case must be decided on its peculiar merits, and No general 

with reference to its own special ciJ:curnstancos. The authorities rulo. 

nrc necessarily decisions on particular cases, and are useful only us 
affording some guitlo to the decision of tho caso before tho ColU't." 

Tho question 1mder discussion invariably resol vcs itsel£ into this: Aroo~t of 

Does the art or manufacture which it is sought to patent display mventwn. 

such an amount of invention as, in the circumstances, to entitle 
the inventor to a patent grant ? In the judicial application of 
this test, it has been held (It) that (a) the application of old materials 

(f) Cp. Trans. lust. P. A., vol. vi. 
p. 232, 1887-88, G. B. I~llis. 

(9) !SSG, 3 P. 0. R. ut p. 205. 
(h) Authorities for (u): Hartley's Case 

(after 1773), 2 H. Bl. 493; Maci11· 
loslt v. Er•eriugto11, 6 Rep. Arts. N. 
S. 317, 365; 1Jrzmlo11 v. llmckcs, 1821, 
1 Carp. P. C. 405; Jiall v. Jan·is, 
1822 (I 'Web. P. C. !00), 4 B. & Ald. 
641; Eay v. Mm·slwll, 1841, 2 Web. 
P. C. 82; Wallo11 v.l'utlt•l', 1841, •1 Scott, 
N.C.91; 31II.&G.411; 1Wcb.P.C. 
697: Muntz v. Fosler, ISH, 2 Web. I>, C. 
103; l'ow v. 1{umlon, 18·15, 9 Jur. lOiiG; 
Reg. v. Cutler, 1847, 1\Incr. P. C. 124; 3 
C. & lL 215; H Q. B. 372, n.; Steiner v. 
llcald, 1851, G Exch, G07; 11 Jur. 876; 
20 L. J. Exch, •110; lluslt v. Pox, 1852-
oG, Mncr. P. C. 16·1; 2 Jur, N. S. 1029; 
23 L. J. Ex. 257; 6 II. L. C. 707; 25 
L. J. Ex. 251; Macr. P. C. 178; Mackd· 
ran"· Rennie, 18G2, 13 C. B. N. S. 52; 
l'elm v. JJihby, l'cm1 v . • Tack, !SGG, L. R. 
2 Ch. 127; 3i L. J. Ch. 455; !5 W. H. 
208; 15 L. T. N. S. 39!J: W!tite v. 
1om.•, 18G7, 3G L. J. Ch. 204; 17 L. T. 
N. S. 3·!8: llusllto11 \. Cmwl-.y, 1870, 
L. R. 10 Eq. 522. Nolc.-Thero must 
bo an amount of invention, deemed 
sufficient by tho Court, to mako n. 
merely new application of old materials 
or machinery patentable. Cp. JJ1·ook v. 
Asto11, 1857, 8 E. & B. 478; 27 L. J. 

Q, B. 145; 28 L. J. Q. B. 175; lfarwoorl 
Y. T!IC G. N. Rail. Co., 1860, 2 B. & S. 
194, 222; 11 H. L. C. G5·l; 2!J L. J. 
Q. B. 193; 31 L. J. Q. B. 198; 35 L. J. 
Q. B. 27; Saxby v. The Gloumlcr Waggo11 
C'o., 1881, L. R. 7 Q. B. D. 305; 50 
L. J. Q. B. 577; l'cm1 v. Bibby, ubi 
supm, per Lord Chelmsford, L. C., L. R. 
2 Ch. nt p. 136; Bamlett v. l'id<8/cy, 
1876, Griflin, P. C. 40. 

Authorities for (b) : Edison anrl Swa11 
C'u, v. Woodl1011se anrl Rawson, 1887, 4 
P. 0. R. 79. 

Authority for (c): Muss v. ,1[a/ings, 
188G, 3 P. 0. R. 373. 

Authorities for (d) : Jl[orris v. Bmll• 
som, 17iG, Bull. N. P. 7n; 1 Carp. P. C. 
30; 1 Web. P. C. 51 ; ll. v. ArkuTigld, 
1785, 1 Web. P. C. 71; JJoullon v.JJull, 
1795, 2 H. Bl. 48!J; Jessop's C'ttsc (before 
1795), cited 2 H. Bl. •189 ; IIornblotccr v. 
JJoullon, 1799, 8 Term Rep. 101; Dn.v. 
P. C. 233; Ev parte Po.t·, 1812, 1 V. & 
B. G7; 1 Web. P. C. 431; JJoti!! v. 
JlJuor<', 1815-16, 2 Coop. Ch.. Ca. 56; 
Dav. P. C. 361; 2 :r.rarsl1, R. 211; 
Lister v. Lc<ttlwr, 1867, 8 E. & B. 1017; 
Ra!sto11 v. Smith, 1865, 11 H. L. C. 223; 
Fox v. lJcllestable, 18G6, 15 W. R. 196; 
cp. Bil·cot' s Case, 3 Inst. 18•1. 

Authorities for (o) : JJoull.on v. lJttll, 
1795, 2 H. Bl. 487; Huddart v. Grim
shaw, 1803, Dn.v. P. C. 267; Hill v. 

23 
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or methods to the production of now and useful results; (b) the 
modification of one element in an old combination; (c) a slight 
alteration in the shape of an old instrument, being new and very 
useful; (d) a new addition to an existing machine; and (o) a 
combination of old materials, by which a new, or a better or a 
cheaper, article is given to tho public may bo J1utented. 

Upon the other bund (i), (a) a particular application of an old 
contrivance; (b) an applicution of a known article to a known or 
analogous plll'pose; (c) an old combination with immaterial varia
tions are not patentable, 1mless they clearly involve an exercise of 
tho inventive faculty and are not merely obvious. 

In the interpretation of the statute, the word " manufacture " 
is almost synonymous with "invention" (J'). 

Thompso11, I8I7, 1 Wob, P. C. 237; 
Bmnto11 v. Jlawkes, 182I, 4 B. & A. 
550; Lewis v. ])avis, 1829, 3 C. & P. 
502 ; 1 Web. P. C. 488; 1 Carp. P. 0. 
4 71 ; Saullders v . .Aston, I832, I Carp. P. 
0.510; Carpmterv. Smrt/1, I84l, I 'Veb, 
P. 0. 538; 11 L. J. Ex. 213; Crane v. 
Price, 1840-42, per Tindal, C. J., 1 'Veb. 
P. C. 408; .Allm Y. Rawsou, I845, 1 0. 
B. 551; Bot•ill v. Kcyzcorth, 1857, 7 E. 
& B. 725; 29 L. T. 194; 3 Jur. 
N. S. 8I7; Lister v. Lcatlw·, ubi SlljJI'a; 
Spmce/' v. Jack, 1862-64, 3 De G. J. & 
S. 3·16; 11 L. T. N. S. 242; Watling v. 
Stet•ms, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 37; J1loselt·y v. 
T"ictoria Rubbcl' Co., 1887, 4 P. 0, R. 
251 ; Jllort011 v. Jlliddlcton, 1863, 1 Ct. of 
S. 3rt1 Ser. 721; Foxzccll v. Bostock, 186·11 
12 W. R. i25; Wright v. Ilileheock, 
1870, L. R. 6 Ex. 37 ; 39 L. J. Ex. 97 ; 
Mm·ray v. ClaJflon, 1872, L. R. 7 Ch. 577. 

(i) Authorities for (a): Reg. v. Cutler, 
18-17-·19, 14 Q. D. 372, n. ; Mncr. 
P. C. nt p. 133; Slwrp v. JJrauw, 
1886, 3 P. 0. R. at p. 196. Hero 
Bacon, V.-C., said: "'£hero is not a 
suggestion that this gentleman, who 
is the plaintiff in tho patent action, hns 
inventecl anything in tho world. Ilo 
lms been oxmnined very fully, and upon 
his own statement it is clear nud evident 
to mo that he did not invent nnything; 
hut a luminous idm occurred to him 
that this old-fashioned thing (a screen), 
that everybody mig·ht havo mnde and 
used whenever ho liked, and wherever 
he liked, would be Yery lmndy if it wns 
applied to a window, and so it is applied 
to a window. It is equally applicable 
to a fireplace." Hi~ lordship then held 
that there was no valid patent. 

Authorities for (b) : Seo cases cited 

s11p1'a; and, beRicles, Losh v, II ague, 
1838, 1 Web. P. C. 207; Tetle!fv. Easto11, 
1857, 2 0. B. N. S. 706; 26 L. J. 0. P. 
269 ; Tlw Patent Bottle Em·clopc Co. v. 
Beymer, 1858, 6 0. B. N. S. 164; 28 
L. J. 0. P. 22; 6 Jur. N. S. 174. 
"Analogous purposo": Kay Y. jJ[atslmll, 
1839-48, 5 Bing. N. 0. 492; 7 Scott, 
6-18; 8 L. J. C. P. 261; 2 Web. P. C. 
71 ; judgment affirmed. in the House of 
Lords, 8 C. & F. 2·15; West. 682; 6 
Jur. 1028; 2 'Veb. P. 0. 79; ll01·lo/l v. 
Jllabon, 1862, 31 L. J. C. P. 255; 12 
C. B. N, S. 437; 10 W. R. li82; 6 L. T. 
N. S. 289 ; affirmed on appeal, 16 C. B. 
N. S. 1·11; 12 W. R. 491 ; 9 L. T. N. S. 
815; Ormson v. Clarke, 1802, 32 L. J. 
C. P. 8; 13 C. B. N. S. 337; 9 Jur. 
N. S. 7-19; 11 W. R. 118; 7 L. T. N. S. 
361; nftirmetl in the Exchequer Chamber, 
32 L. J. 0. P. 291; 14 C. B. N. S. 475; 
10 Jur. N. S. 128; 11 W. R. 787; 
Willis v. J)at•ison, 1863, 1 N. R. 234; 
IIan!'ood v. The G. 1Y. Rail. Co., 1860-
65, ubi supra; Ralston v. Smith, 1865, 
11 II. L. C. 223 ; 20 C. B. N. S. 28 ; 
13 L. T. N. 8.1; 35L. J. C. P. 49; 
Jorda11 v. Jlloore, 1866, L, R. I C. P. 
624; 13 Jur. N. S. 766; 35 L. J. C. P. 
268; H ,V, R. 769; l'arkes v. Stct·eu.•, 
1869, L. R. 6 Ch. 36; 18 W. R. 233; 
22 L. T. N. S. 635; Cropper v. Smith, 
1884, 1 P. 0. R. at p. 90. 

Authority for (c) : Roweliffo v. Long• 
ford Wire Co., 1887, 4 P. 0. R. at p. 281. 

(j) Co,·nisl~ v. Keene, 1837, per Tindal, 
C. J., 1 Web. P. C. at p. 508; 6 L. J. 
0. P. 226; and cp. Bus/1 v. Fox, 1854, 
per Coleridge, J., Mncr. P. C. 176; and 
llrzlslo11 v. Smith, 1865, per Lord West· 
bury, 11 H. L. 0. 223. 
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COMBINATIONS. 

It may sometimes be a question whether an article is properly Pnt:ent or 

subject-matter for a patent, or should be registered as a design. deBignP 

A design may be registered although it be for something which 
might have been patented (k). This point was considered in Walker 
v. Tile Fa/kirk Iron Go. (l). In that case, the proprietor of a 
registered design for kitchen-range fire-doors, brought an action 
£01· infringement thereof in tho Court of Session. The defender 
pleaded, infe1· alia, that what was registered might l1ave been 
patented, and therefore could not be Jll'Operly registered as a 
design. It was held by tho judge of first instance, Lord Maclaren, 
that tho design was novel, and not patentable, and was pro}Jerly 
registered, and that tho pmsuer was entitled to succeed. On the 
defender ap11ealing, it was held by the Inner House that tho design 
was novel, and that the fact that the pursuer might have obtained 
a pat~nt was immaterial. 

(5) Combinations in general .. 

25 

It may bo said generally that every invention is either a com- ClasRifiention 
bination or the result of a combination ?f pat:ntablo 

• • mvont10ns. 
The term " combination " (111), therefore, requires definition and Definition of 

analysis before we proceed any further. combination. 

This word signifies by derivation the putting of two things 
together, so ns to convert a double into a single. Its original 
meaning has, however, been extended, and it now, in common par
lance, imports the putting together, not of two only, but of any 
number of things, so as to form a single group, and indeed the 
putting together of any number of groups. 

Tho meaning of "combination " in the law o£ patents is some
what narrower. It is not the mere putting things together in the 
sense of juxtaposition: it includes also connection o£ some kind, so 
that the group, in consequence of the connection of its members, 
has properties or effects different from those possessed by its 
members separately. 

Combinations may be divided roughly into five classes: (1) Now Classes of 

compounds, resulting :f:rom the chemical combination o£ two or combinations. 

(k) Registration protects tho form, 
shupo, pattern, or configuration of an 
article. 

(l) 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 300. 
(m) Seo paper on " Combinations as 

subjects of Patent Claims," J. Imray, 

Trans. I. P. A. vol. i. 130, from which 
tho definition and classification hero 
given of combination9 havo been largely 
ndnpted. Sec also Chapter on Claims, 
at p. 97. 
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more known substances, e. g., the aniline dyes produced by com
bining aniline and its analogues with metallic salts; (2) a new 
mixture without actual chemical combination, e. g., an alloy of two 
or more metals producing a compound metal presenting particular 
qualities; (3) a merhanical union of two or more materials, c. g., 
macintosh cloth, resulting from the combination of a fabric with 
n film of caoutchouc; (4) dynamical combinations, including 
"machines" properly so oallell; and (5) processes, that is to say, 
combinations of operations, pmsued in regular sequence. A process 
may be mechanical, c. g., printing, or chemical, c. g., soap making, 
or mechanical and chemical, e. g., paper making. 

(6) Applications and Combinations of Old Materials, ~·c. 

The following kinds of inventions have been held to be good 
subject-mutter for letters patent. 

Applications. The application of old materials or methods to the. production of 
now and useful results (11). 

'l'ho authorities for this staiemeu~ are collected above, see p. 23, 
note (/1) (a). A few illustrations, however, may with advantage be 
given here. 

Cns~s. A method of disposing plates of iron, so as to produce a useful 
Good subject- effect viz. to secm·o buililino·s from fire is IJntentablo althou"'h 
matter, ' ' o ' ' o 

hero tho Ul)plication alone is new (o). But it may bo doubted how 
fur this is now goolllaw. 

A claim for tho application of india-rubber in a state of solution 
as a cement between two fabrics to make a waterproof covering, is 
good, notwithstanding the application of other substances, and of 
india-rubber in other states to the sumo purpose (p). 

In .il[unlz v. Foster (q), an action for the infringement of a patent 
for " an improved manufacture of metal plates for sheathing tho 
bottoms of ships," Tindal, C. J., directed tho jtll'y in tho following 
terms : "The. plaintiff hns by an experiment ascertained that a 
certain mixture of tho alloy of zinc with copper will have the effect 
of proclucing a better sheathing, by reason and by means o£ its 
oxyclnting just in sufficient quantity; that is, not too much, so as 

(11) In Luckie v. Robso11 (2 Jur. 201), 
it was held that a new adnptation of old 
materials is sufficient to ground nn in
junction against tho infringement of o. 
patent. Cp. lie lt[arliu and Hyam, 1845, 
a ·w. R. 433 ; lltynolds v. Amos, 1886, 

3 P. 0. R. 215. 
(o) Hartley's Patent (uftcr 1773), 2 H. 

Bl. 493; 1 Web. P. C. 5·1-56. 
(p) 11Jacintosi; v. Et'crington, 6 Re

ports, Arts. N. S. 317,365. 
(q) 18-14, 2 Web. P. C. 103. 
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to wear away and impair the sheathing and render tho vessel 
unsafe, but enough, at the same time, to keep, by its wearing, the 
bottom o£ tho vessel clean from those impm-ities which before 
attached to it. • . . I look upon it that there is as much merit in 
discovering tho hidden and concealed virtue of a compouncl alloy 
of metal, as there would be in discovering an unknown quality 
which a natural earth or stone possessed. We know by t.lw cases 
that have been determined that where such unknown qualities have 
from the result of oxperhnents boon applied to useful pUl'}lOSOS of 
lifo, that such application has been considered as tho grom1d, and a 
proper ground, of a patent; and therefore when I como to that part 
of tho case in which they seek to show this is not so, because these 
metal plates have been invented before that is, 11orsons have used 
them before in my judgment it will not go far enough, unless there 
has bee:u some application of them before to this very useful 
purpose." 

2'1 

On tho other hand, the application of nn olcl invention to a new No subject· 

purpose is not patentable, unless there is some novelty in the appli· matter. 

cation (r), i.e., unless the new application lies so much out of the 
truck of the former use as not naturally to suggest itself to the 
mind of a person turning his thoughts to the subject (s). 

In Thompson v. James, a suit to l'estrain the infringement of a Cases. 

11ntont for crinolines, it appeared that tho invention consisted 
merely in the substitution of steel springs for whalebone and other 
elastic materials; Romilly, M. R., held that thoro was no subject
matter ( t). 

So, where a patentee claimed the application of either iron or 
steel tubes when coated with copper, brass, or other alloys of 
copper in tho construction of tubular flues for steam boilers, and 
admitted that tho coated tubes mentioned in the specification were 
not now, nothing more than tho mere application of tho tube:> being 
claimed; Denman, 0. J., held that the patent was invalicl (u). 

Again, in Buslt v. Fo.v (a;), an notion for tho infringement of a 

(r) Brook v . .Aslo11, 1850, per Cump· 
bell, C. J., 8 E. & B. at p. •185. 

(s) l'enn v. Bibby, 1866, L. R. 2 Ch. 
127, per Lord Chelmsford. Cp. Har· 
tcootl v. G. J.Y. Ry. Co., 1860-65, por 
Cockburn, C. J., 2 B. & S. 208. 'Vhero 
thoro is merely an improvement in a 
modo of munufncturo, and no invention, 
that is not a proper subjcctfor a patent: 
White v. Toms, 1867, per Malina, V.-C., 
37 L. J. Ch. 204. 

(t) 1863, 32 Beav. 570 ;· cp. l'm·kcs v. 
Stct•ms, 1860, L. R. 8 Eq. 367; affirmed 
on appeal, L. R. 5 Ch. 36; Rusllton v. 
Crawley, 1870, L. R. 10 Eq.li22. 

(u) l!Cff· v. Cutler, 1847, Jl!acr. P. C. 
124; Slazmgcr v. Feltlmm, 1880, 6 P. 0. 
R. 130 ; Cole v. Saqui, 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 
-11; reversing decision of Kckcwich, J., 
1888, 5 r. o. R. 489. 

(x) 1852-56, Mu.cr. P. C. 164-166, 
178. 

• 
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patent for improvements in the means of, and in tho apparatus for, 
building and working under water, where tho invention consisted 
in tho use of a caisson or hollow cylinder, so constructed that th(} 
workpeople might be supplied with compressed uir ; and it was 
proved that nn ap}11lrCLtus described in the specifi.rution of a prior 
patent was the sumo in all mCLtcrial respects as the plaintiff's, and 
thCLt they differed only in their ll}'Plication tho one being for 
building on land, the other for constructing foundations under 
water; Pollock, c. n., du·cctcd the jury thCLt the allogecl invention 
was not a new manufacttu·e, and this ruling was affirmed in the 
Exchequer Chamber and in the House of Lords. 

In Hm·tcoocl v. T/10 Great Nortltcrn Rail. Go. (y), a pCLtent for the 
application of "fishes," in order to connect the rails of milwCLys, was 
helll to bo bad, because a similar contrivCLnce had previously 
been applied to tho purpose of connecting CLnd fastening timbers 
placed vcrtically U}10n one another, or placccl horizontally side 
by sido. 

In Ormson v. Glar!.·e (::), a 11ntcnt for an improvement in the 
manufacture of cast tubular boilers was held invCLlid, under the 
following ciretm1stauces: Tubular boilers, such as those in question, 
were perfectly well known, and had long been used for the heating 
of horticultmal buildings. Tho only novelty was the casting in 
one piece that which used formerly to be cast in seYoral pieces. 
Thoro was no claim for noyclty in tho process of casting. In a 
later case (a), it was held that u·on and wood having long been 
used for tho construction of tho frame and coating of vessels, the 
application of wooden planking to tho iron frame of a vessel with
out any peculiarity in the nature o£ that 11lanking could not bo the 
subject of a patent. "It is not only," ~:aid Byles, J., "tho sub
stitution of one "·ell-known and analogous material for another, 
that is, woOll for iron, to effect the same purpose on an iron vessel, 
but it is tho application of tho same old invention, viz., planking 
with timber, which was formerly done on a wooden frame, to 

(y) 1860, 2 B & S. 194, 22; 11 H. L. 
C. U54. Cp. Losh v. Hague, 1838, 1 
Web. P. C. 208; J(l'!' v. Narslwll, 1830-
48 2 'Veb. P. C. 'il-79; Jlur/on v. 
.lll~bon, 1862, 12 C. B. N. S. ·137; 1G C. 
B. N. S. HI. 

(:) 1862, 18G3, 13 C. B. 339; 14 C. B. 
490. Cp. Willimns v. ~Yye, 1800, i 1'. 
0. R. G2. 

(a) Jorda11 v. Mooro, 1866, L. R. 1 C. P. 
624. Cp. I Hill v. Tomb.<, Engineer, 

April15, 1881, p. 27·1, cited Johns. Pat. 
Man. 48; Caln·rt v . .As!.bum, Pmct. 
l\Iech. Jour. Vol. 7, 2nd ser. Oil; ib. 49; 
Hyde v. Trl'lll, Newt. Lond. Jour . 
Vol. 45, 135; Johns. Pat. Man. 45; 
Oddy v. Smith, 1888, 5 1'. 0. R. 503; 
Longbottom v. Sllaw, 1888, ib. 497; 
L. R. ·13 Ch. D. 46; Tickclpmny v. 
.LI.rmy and Navy Co·opemtivc Society, 
1888, ib. 405. 
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an analogous purpose, or rather the same purpose on an iron 
frame." 

The doctrine that ~ patent cannot be claimed for applying an 
old machine to an analogous purpose is not applicable whore there 
is a new machine, although that new machine may contain old and 
well-known mechanical appliances (b). In Tl10mson v. Batty (c), 
it was hold that an invention to steady a compass by moans of a 
bowl filled with a viscous fluid, which operated by the friction of 
the fluid against the sides of the bowl in which the fluid was itself 
contained, was not anticipated by an invention in which a 
compass bowl was steadied by being plar2d in anothor bowl filled 
with a viscous fluid, where the steadying effect was produced by tho 
resistance of the fluid to the sides of the compass bowl. 
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A combination of old materials, by which a new, or a better, or a Combination 

cheaper, article is given to the public, is good subject-matter (rl). ~a~~~ials. 
Thus, in Allen v. Rawson (c), a patent for improvements in the 

treatment of felted fabrics, which consisted in tho application of 
soap and water in combination with rollers in the process of 
fulling, was hold valid, although tho use of acidulated water was 
known, and tho use of rollers was also known. 

In Wrigld v. Hitchcock(/), an action for tho infringement of a 
patent for improvements in the manufacture of frills or ruffies, aml 
in tho machinery or apparatus employed therein, it was proved 
that anterior to tho date of tho patent those articles were made by 
hand, the material being folded by a knife, and then sewn so as 
to keep it pennanently folded. According to the plaintiff's inven
tion tho fabric was folded by a reciprocating knife, and tho folds 
stitched by tho sowing machine, so as to be kept permanently in 
their place. Tho invention was admitted to be novel, awl to 
produce the result moro cheaply nnd conveniently than tho method 
previously known. It was hold that tho1·e was good subject
matter for a patent. 

The modification of one element in an old combination may be Mn!m~al 
Patentable. vnl'lntwn of 

clement of 
In Edison and Szcan Oo. v. TVoodhou.se (g), an action fo1• the combination. 

(b) Siddell v. Vickers, 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 
430. 

(c) 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 84. 
(d) See authorities collected supra, 

pp. 23, 24 ; Crane v. Frice, 1842, 1 
Web. P. C. 393. It seems that such a 
combination is patentable, although tho 
constituent parts aro already known in 

• 

combination: Oarpmter v. Smith, 1841, 
per Lord Abinger, C. B., 1 Web. P. C. 
638. 

(c) 1845, I C. B. 551. 
(f) 1870, L. R. 5 Ex. 37. 
(g) 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 79. Cp. jJ[o"s v. 

llfalings, 1886, per North, J., a P. 0. R. 
at pp. 378, 370 • 
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Immaterial 
variations of 
clement nf 
combinution. 
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infringement of patents for improvements in electric lamps and 
in the method of manufacturing the same, tho Jllnintifl's' second 
claim was for "the combination of a carbon filament within a 
reoeiver mndo entirely of glass, through which tho leading wires 
puss, and from which receiver the air is exhr.usted for the purposes 
set forth." In two llrior instances o£ alleged anticipation, sub
stantially tho sumo instrument had been constructed, tho use of a 
filament o£ carbon instead of a rod o£ carbon being tho sole change 
introduced by Mr. Edison. It appeared, however, that this modi
fication was no casual matter, but was intended to bring about, and 
<lid bring about, a result which a rod coulcl never produce, viz . 
high resistance to the electric current with great durability. It 
was hold by Fry and Bowen, L.JJ. (Cotton, L. J., dissenting), that 
tho suhject-mnttor of tho plaintiffs' patent was good. 

An old combination, however, with immaterial variations, is not 
patentable. 

Thus, in ROII'c1{tk v. Longford TVire Co. (h), the grantee of a 
patent for improvements in frames for woven or elastic wire-web 
mattresses brought an action for infringement. 1'he defendants 
denied tho alleged infringement, and alleged the patent to be 
invalid, inter alia, on tho ground of want of subject-mutter. The 
patent claimed a rectangular framework, which was substantially 
that o£ the old four-post bedstead, and difl'crml from that only
in not having any legs or 110sts; in having tho transverse 
sliding piece on the top of tho sides instead of in grooves along the 
sides; and in having the feet and hcaJ raisml above instead of 
being flu;;lt with tho sides. It was held by Kay, J., that tho 
alleged invention was not the subject-matter of a patent. 

In Ilt·rrlJitl'ffl'i' v. Squirt' (i), it was held that tho mere alteration 
of the position of tho centro of a bent lover is not patentable. 

Tho substitution of a pivot for a hing·o in a machine for punch
ing nails is not sufficient to Slll)port n patent (k). 

(7) .Additions. 

A new addition to an exi:sting ruad1ine is patentable. Tho his
tory of the law U}lOn this lloint is conveniently summurizell in the 
judgment of Buller, J., in Boulton v. Bult (!), "That a patent for 

(n) 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 281. 
(i) 1880, per Fry, L. J., 6 P. 0. R. 

at p. 191. 

• 

(k) United Horse/mil Co. v. Swedish 
Horsenail Co., 1889, 6 P. 0. R. l, 

(l) 1705, 2 H. Bl. 489 . 
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ADDITIONS. 

an addition or improvement may be maintainecl is a point Boulton v. 

which has never been directly decided, and Bircot's Oase (3 Bull. 

Inst. 184) is an express authority against it, which cnse was 
decided in tho Exchequer Chamber. What wore tho par-
ticular facts of that case we nre not informed (m), nnd thoro 
seems to me to be more quaintness than solidity in tho reason 
assigned, which is, that it was to put but a now button to an old 
coat, and it is much easier to add than to invent. If the button 
wore now, I do not feel tho weight of tho objection that tho coat 
on which tho button was to be put was old. Dut., in truth, arts 
and sciences at that period were at so low an ebb, in comparison 
with that point to which they have been since advanced., uml tho 
effect anJ utility of i.In1u·ovement so little known, that I do not 
think that case ought to preclude tho question. In later times, 
whenever tho point has arisen, tho inclination of tho Comt has boon 
in favour of tho putout for tho improvement, and tho parties have 
acquiesced whore tho objection might have boon brought directly 
before the Court. In JJ[orris v. Bransom, which was trioll at tho J1!orris v. 

sittings after Easter Term, 177G, tho patent was for making eyelet Bransom, 

holes of network in silk, tlll'ead, cotton, or worsted: and tho 
dofenunnt objoctocl that it was not a new invention, it being only 
an addition to tho old stocking frame. Loru Mansfield said : 
'After one of tho former trials on this putout, I recoivoJ a very 
sensible letter from one of tho gentlemen who was upon the jury, 
on the subject whether, on principles of public 1)olicy, tll"'ro could 
be n patent for an addition only. I paid grout attention to it, and 
mentioned it to all tho judges. . . . . That objection would go 
to repeal almost every patent that ever was grunted.' 1'here was 
a verdict for tho plaintiff, with 500/. damages, and. no motion was 
made in arrest of judgment. 1'hough his lordship did not mention 
what wore tho opinions of tho judges, or giYo any direct opinion 
himself, yet wo mny safely collect that he thought, on groat con-

. siderntion, tho putout was good ; and tho defendant's counsel, 
though they had made tho objection at the trial, did not afterwards 
persist in it. Since that time it has been the generally rocei ved 
opinion in \Vostminster Hull that a patent for an audition is good. 
But then it must be for tho addition ouly, and not for tho old 

(m) Tho patent in Bi1·cot's Case related oro: 3 Inst. 181 ; 1 "Web. P. C. 31, 
to tho preparing and melting of lend n. (p). 
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machine too. In Jessop's Case .•.. the patent was held to be void, 
because it extended to the whole watch, and the invention was 
o£ a particular movement only." 

That a new addition to an existing invention is patentable no 
longer rests on judicial opinion, but luts been affirmed in a series 
o£ cases, extending from Ex parte Fox (n), in 1812, to the present 
day. 

The dictum of Molins, V.-0., in Fox v. Dellestable (o) must be 
borne in mincl : 

"No doubt a man may make an invention which is partly 
covered by an existing patent, but he cannot use it without the 
license o£ the patentee. Ho may wait for the expiration of tho 
patent, and take out one himself i£ his invention be novel, and that 
patent will be valid." 

SECT. 3. NovEL1'Y. 

(1) General. 

" The only thing which a JXttentee gives to the public is a 
knowledge o£ his invention, anu a lJUtont is, in effect, 11 bargain 
between tho patentee and the public, in which the public, in con
sideration o£ an inventor communicating to them a knowledge of 
his invention, so that they may afterwards be enabled to practise 
it, grunt to him the sole use o£ his invention for a limited time. 
But if an invention is not new, the 11atentce does not communicate 
anything to the pu1Jlic which they did not know before, and there
fore the patentee gives them nothing which can be considered as a 
consideration for tho grant, and therefore the patent is wholly 
void" (p). 

Want of uorelty in any material part of an art or invention 
renders the patent grant void, even us to those parts of the inven
tion which may be new, and otherwise lJroper subjects for a patent 
grant because the consideration for a patent is entire, and also 
because in such a case there is a false suggestion or representation 
apiJearing on the face o£ the patent (q). 

(n) I V. & B. Gi ; 1 Web. P. C. 431. 
(o) 1866, 15 W. R. 195. Cp. Ex parte 

Fox, 1812, 1 V. & B. 67; Lisle~· v. 
LMtlm·, 185i, per Campbell, C. J., 8 E. 

& B. 1017. 
(p) Hindmarch, pp. 103, 104. 
(IJ) Cp. Hindmurch, !J· ll5; nlRo Hill 

v. Thompso11, 1818, 2 B . .Moo. 457 ; 8 
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Authority, ns well as reason, is clear upon this point. That tho Tho lnw 
· 'I · k t t d · '11 1 1 'd d boforo Statuto grant o£ a pnv1 ego m a ·nown ar or .ra e 19 1 ega , was c 001 c of 1\Iono-

in several cases before the Statuto of Monopolies (r), is distinctly polics. 

recognized by the language of that statuto, and has uniformly 
been held by the Courts o£ Law ever since. 

A more difficult question is raised, however, when wo sock to Deg-roo of 

£ lt d 't • £ · novelty define the necessary degrt?O o nove y, an 1 1s, o course, 1lllJlOS- · 
sible to lay down rules which will absolutely and clearly govern 
every case that may arise. 

Still, it may be affirmed, with sufficient accuro.cy for general G~no!·al 
' · b 1 h k 1 d f th prmCiplo. purposes, that an mvenhon once roug 1t to t o ·now o ge o e 

public cannot be made the subject of a valid patent grant. "I£ 
the public," says Hindmarch (8), in language approved of and 
adopted by Lord Blackbm·n (t), "once become possessed of an 
invention by any means whatever, no subsequent patent can bo 
granted for it, either to tho true or first inventor himself, or to any 
other person; for the public cannot be deprived of the right to use 
tho invention, and a patentee of the invention could not give any 
consideration to the public for the grant, the public nh·endy pos-
sessing everything that ho could give." 

The public may obtain this knowledge by prior publication, ~rior pnblicn· 

b . . ] f h . . . If £ h t10nawl u~cr. or y pnor user, mt wr o t o mvenbon 1tse , or o anot or 
invention so closely analogous to it that nothing substantially 
new remains to be disclosed. 

(2) Prior Publication. 

Publication o£ an invention in a book, Jlamphlet, nowspa11er, &c., 
or in a specification, will invalidate a 1mtent granted on au appli
cation made after such publication. 

Taunt. 401; 1 Web. P. C. 2·19; Brunton 
v. Ilml'kcr, 1821, 4 B. & Ald. 541; I 
Cnrp. P. C. 405; Lewis v. Marling, 1829, 
10 ll. & C. 27; 6 .M. & R. 70; 4 C. & 
P. 58 ; I Wob. P. C. 497; Ilay v. Mllr
sha/1, 1839, 6 Bing. N.C. 501; 7 Scott, 
561; Gibson v. lh·and, 18·12, 4 .M. & G. 
179; 4 Scott, N. R. 8H; I Wob. P. C. 
631; J1Iuntz v. Fosle>·, 184-1, 2 Wob. 
r. c. 112; Templeton v. Macfarltlne, 
I848, 1 H. L. C. li95; McCoi'Jnid, v. 
Gray, 18Gl, 7 H. & N. 25; 31 L. J. Ex. 
42; U11ited Hor•c Nt~it Co. v. Steu·m·t, 
ISSii, 2 P. 0. R. I32. 

E, 

(r) Hastings' Patmt, I5G1, Noy, R. 
182; 1 'Web. P. C. ll; Jfattlwy's Patent, 
Eliz., Noy, R. 178; I Web. P. C. 6; 
Humplo·ey'sl't~lent, Noy, R.I83; I 'Veb. 
P. C. 7; lJarcy v. Allin, 1602, Noy, R. 
182; I Web. P. C. 6; Ulot!tworkers of 
Ipswicl; Case, 1615, Godb. 254; 1 Rol. 
R. ·1. 

(•) Pago 33. 
(t) Patterson v. The 6' ,, Ligltt and Coke 

Co., 1876, 3 App. Cas. at p. 2-H. Soo 
infra, p. 493, ns to publication nt intor· 
national nad industrial oxl1ibitions; also 
us to npplioations under Iutcruationnl 
Convention, sco p. 408. 

D 

Prior 
publication. 
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Oases on 
prior publictL• 
tion in books, 
&c. 

THE SUllJEOT-MATTER 0}' LE'l'TEHS PATENT. 

Re.v v. Arkzcrigld (!J). llcre a part o£ the alleged invention had 
been described in Enunoa's book on mechanics, published long 
before the date of the patent, and it was held, therefore, not 
patentable. · 

Hill v. Thomp.son (:::). The Court of Common Pleas held that a 
book print cU. and published prior to the grant of the patent, which in 
sulJstrmct• informed the public of what the specification of the 1)atent 
professed to inform them, completely negatived the novelty o£ tho 
allegsd invention (a). 

It must, howoYer, bfl noted that a mere barren general sug
gestion published in some book will not avoid, for want o£ 
novelty, a subsequent practical application of it in an invention 
productive o£ beneficial results. The principle laid down in the 
cases (b) decided upon this point cannot be better stated than 
in the language o£ Mr. Justice Grove in Pltilpott v. Hanbury (c). 
" I urn willing to rest my definition or description o£ what anti
cipates a patent on this: that there must be a publication which, 
when read by persons versctl in the trade, skilful and well 
acquainted with the trade (I might even limit it, perhaps, to 
tl10se in the trade who are most skilled the higher class o£ 
skilled workmen), would enable them to understand it. I£ it 
be such, it anticipates the patent. I£ it is a mere suggestion, 
i£ it is so en-oneous in the description, that they cannot, 
by reasonable application of the mind, find out what it means, 
it does not anticipate the patent. But if it reasonably dis
closes what the invention is, so that a person skilled in the trade 
can pructice the invention from it, then I am of opinion that there 
is anticipation." 

Imp_orted The importation of a foreign book into this country, containing 
form•m books. d . t" £ • t' ull t b ffi . t t l £ t o a escr1p wn o an mven ·wn, wo c no e su cwn o c e ea a 

subsequent patent for it, unless the work was actually published 
and sold hero prior to tho date of the patent ; or deposited in 
some place to which the public can, and naturally clo, resort for 
information upon such subjects. In either case the book must be 
written in a language generally understood. 

{y) 178ii, Dnv. 1>. C. 61; 1 Web. P. 0. 
64; 1 Carp. P. C. 63. 

{:) IRIS, 2 B. 1\Ioo. 4-19; 8 Taunt. 
375; I Web. P. C. 2H. 

(a) Cp. also Gib.,on v. Brand, 1842, 1 
Webs. P. C. p. 628; per Tindul, C. J., 
The Jlouscllill Co. v. .Keilson, 1843, 1 
Web. P. C. 718, n.; R. v. Stcinet, 18·51, 
40 Newton's London Journal, 71. 

(b) Jlcttsv.llfcn:ics, 1857,1 E. &E.1038; 
10H.L.O. !57; 31 L.J.Q.B.233; llills 
v. Bvans, 1862, 31 L. J. Ch. 163; 8 Jur. 
N.S.Ii29; GL.T.N.S.93; Bctt.,v.Neil· 
son, 1868, L. R. 3 Ch. 429; 37 L. J. Ch. 
321; }{t'ilsonv.IJctts, 1871,5H.L.2; 40 
L. J. Oh. 317 ; Plimpton v. Malcolmson, 
1876, per Jessel, M. R., 3 Oh. D. 666. 

(c) 1885, 2 P. 0. R. at p. 43. 
. . . .~ 

• 
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Heurteloup's Patent(d). The deposito£ a foreign work in the 
British Museum, containing the Bpecificution of a French patent 
for an invention, in great part the same as that for which a patent 
had subsequently been obtained in England, was sufficient to vitiate 
the latter patent on the ground o£ want o£ novelty. 

1'he Househilt Oompany v. Neilson (e). Lord Brougham's state
ment, "It must not be a foreign book," is qualified and explained 
by the succeeding clauae "but published in England." 

Otto v. Steel (f). Here the defendant sought to give in evidence, 
in proof of anticipation, a French book which was in the Inner 
Library of the British Museum. It was held by Mr. Justice Pearson 
that as the defendant adduced no evidence of such book having 
been actually used, or o£ any other copies of it having been intro
duced into England, it was inadmissible. On this point Justice 
Pearson said : " The question is, whether or not this book hns 
been published in this country in such a way as to become 1)art of 
the public stock of knowledge in this country. It is not, to my 
mind, necessary for that pm1wse to show that it has been read by 
a great many people, or that any person in particular has got from 
it the exact information which )t is said would have enabled 
Dr. Otto " (the plaintiff) "in this case to have made his engine. 
But to my mind it must be 1mblished in such a way as that there 
may be a reasonable probability that any person, and amongst such 
persons Dr. Otto, might have obtained that knowledge from it." 

35 

Jones v. Berger (!f). "I think it is an objection to the patent, Case~ on. pri?r 

d t ' I • 1 f b · · h t h 1 b pubhcutwn m an no · eVIl ence s1mp y o an o J ectwn, t a . t ere ws een 11 specifications. 

previous patent and a specification enrolled, and therefore pub-
lished, being enrolled, containing the invention." 

l/Iuut::. v. Foster (11). I£ a patentee has had his mind furnished 
with the material of his invention by a prior S})ecification, and has 
merely put it into a more detailed shape, it wouhl neither be 11 new 
invention, nor would he be the first and true inventor. 

Dobbs v. Penn (i). A patent granted to A. £or "improve-

(d) IS36, 1 Web. P. C. 563. 
(e) I843, 1 Web. P. C. 718, n. 
(f) I886, 3 P. 0. R. I09. If a person 

Jms druwn a picture of a machine with
out describing it, and published that 
picture in a book, and that picture was 
one which any mech!l.Dist would under
stand, and mako a machino from that 
picture alone, then a person cmmot tako 
out n patent in respect of a machine 
substantially tho same : per the 1\Iaster 

of the Rolls, Harbm'[Jtl' v. Squire, 1889, 
6 P. 0. R. 194. See also Lang v. Gisbol'llr, 
1862, 2I L. J. Ch. 769; and Plimpton v. 
11Ialcobnso111 1875, L. R. 3 Ch. D. 531. 

(g) I8·i3, I Web. P. C. 550; 6 Scott, 
N. R. 219, per Maulo, J. ; cp. Comis!t 
v. J{cme, 1835, per 'rindal, C. J ., I \Veb. 
P. C. 5IO; J{ing v. Anglo-American 
JJms!t Co., 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 423. 

(It) ISH, 2 Web. P. C. 107. 
(i) 18491 3 Exch. 427. 

D2 
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36 THE SUDJECl'-1\.IATTER OF LETTERS PATENT. 

~rio~ publica- ments in the construction of racks and pulleys for window blinds, 
!~:Cillcations. and other useful purposes," besides claiming a mode of making the 

frames by constructing them in a particular manner of drawn open 
metal tubes, claimed a mode of fixing the pulley in the frame by 
turning the knob of the spindle upon which the pulley revolved, 
and thereby of screwing a piece of metal, made to slide within the 
frame, tight to tho edge of tho frame, by which means the pulley 
spindle became firmly fixed to the frame. By a patent previously 
grunted to B., the same object was effected by a similar method, 
but with the addition merely of a piece of thin metal, called an 
escutcheon, which worked outside the frame; but the specification 
stated that the pulleys might be made without the escutcheon. It 
was held that the two patents were substantially the same as to 
one of the things claimed, and therefore that A.'s 11atent was void. 

Bctt8 v. J.1Jen:ies (i). "To defeat a new patent., it must be clear 
that tho antecedent specification disclosed a practical mode of 11ro
ducing the result, which was the object and effect of the subsequent 
discovery.'' 

Publica!i?n Lall'rence v. Pl'l'l",l/ (.i). Tho plaintiff, as assignee of a patent 
::o3ffi~~l~~~l for "improvements in lead and crayon holders," brought an action 

for infringement against tho defendants, who alleged that there 
hall been prior 1mblication of the invention, inter alia, by fifteen 
specifications. It was held by Justice North, that two of these 
specifications anticipated tho plaintiff's patent, which was there
fore declared invalid. In dealing with one of the ~pecifica

tions, his lordship said (k), that the "publication of a provisional 
Sllecification may be a sufficient anticipation of a subsequent 
patent is clear from the remarks of Sir George J essel in Stonor 
v. Todd (l), if any authority were necessary on such a point. In 
tlus case .... I find a clear description how to construct an instru
ment which is completely covered by the first claiming clause of 
the plaintiff, and this is, in my opinion, quite sufficient to prevent 
their being subsequent first and true inventors within the realm of 
the instrument so described.'' Anticipation of an invention by 
a foreign specification published in England has already been 
mentioned on f!le last page. A leading case upon the subject is:-

United Horse Nail Co. v. Steu·art ~ Co. (m). The only ques-

(i) 1858-62, 10 H. L. C. 117, per 
Lord Westbury. 

U) 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 179. 
(k) At p. 187. 
(t) 1876, L. R. 4 Ch. D. 68; 46 L. J. 

Ch. 32. 
(m) 1885, 2 P. 0. R 133, per Lord 

Kinnear, distinguishing Plimpton v. Spil
ler, 1876-77, L. R. 4 Ch. D. 286, where 
nn American book, said to have been de-
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tion, therefore, is whether the American specification l1as been Am~rica~ 
'th' th k 1 d f . t t d speClficntwn shown to have come Wl m e now e ge o persons m eres e in Patent 

in the subject-matter in this country. A.'s evidence )3 that a ~~co 
full copy of the specification and drawings, as contained in a 

1 
rnry. 

volume which he exhibited, was deposited in February, 1876, in 
the Library of the Patent Office ; that the liLrary is open to the 
public, and that the volume was so placed as to be accessible to all 
persons making use of the library. It appears to me that a specifi-
cation deposited for so long a time in the public library of the 
Patent Office must be considered to have been brought within the 
knowledge of persons interested in the subject of the patent. 

A strong prinui facie case of novelty, attested by commercial 
success, will not be defeated by the mere production of models 
anticipating the patentee's invention no proof being given as to 
the 11ersons by whom the instructions under which~ and the purpose 
for which, such models were made (n). 

In Hel'l'burger v. Squire (o), an invention which was held to be 
merely the adjustment in a more beneficial manner of the distance 
between two of the working parts of a known machine, was held 
to be antici}Jated by a drawing in a previous specification which 
showed the same position of pa1is, though the subject of that 
invention was the substitution of metal for wood. 

'Vhere the only anticipation alleged is by de8cription in a Previous 

specification or otherwise, it must be EUch as would enable any ~~~~~it!ion 
competent person to make from it the machine for which protection adequate. 

is claimed (p). 
A patentee does not anticipate himself by merely telling the 

public before the date of l1is patent that a particular result is 
desirable without disclosing any means of attaining it (q). 

A patent is not anticipated by prior specifications dealing with 
analogous applications of the mme subject-matter, but not de
scribing a practical mode of producing the patented article (r). 

posited in the Patent Office Library, was 
held by tlw Court never to ha vo been 
thoro in the sense of being acce•sible to 
that portion of tho public wltich consists 
of persons conversant with this pmti
cular Rubjcct. 

{11) Rhrlil'!t v. Ihla, JSSR, per Kcke
wich, J., 5 P. 0. R., at pp. 206, 207. 

(o) 1888, 51'. 0. R 393. 
(p) Ehrlich v. Ildcc, per Colton, L. J., 

5 P. 0. R. 4.50. In this case. it ap
peared that circular cards and longi-

tudinnl bands were both well kno'm and 
usrd in looms; nnd that longitudinal 
bands hnd been long uRcd in musical 
instruments. It was held that there was 
invention in applying tho circulur cards 
to musical instrumentH, 

(q) nwm.,ou v. llffli!J, 1889, 6 1'. 0. R. 
8{. 

(r) Thomson ''· .Americffn Braidnl lrirc 
Co., 1889, 6 P. 0. U. iil8; Winby v. 
Jlfauchcster, g·c., Steam Tr(IJIIII'a!J Co., 
1889-UO, 6 P. 0. R. 559; 7 P. 0. R. 30. 
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German 
speeificutions 
in Patent 
Oflico 
Library. 

THE SUBJECT-MATTER 0}' LETTERS PATENT. 

Harris v. Rothll'ell (t). Two specifications, in the German 
language, of German patents for plaiting and knitting machines, 
together with drawings, were deposited in the Patent Office 
Library, the one considerably more than two years, and the other 
forty days, before a patent obtained in England. Entries of such 
specifications were duly published in the Patents Journal amongst 
the list of German Patents, and described therein as patents for 
plaiting and knitting machines, a footnote being appended to the 
list stating that the specifications might be consulted at the Free 
Public Library of the Patent Office. It was held that having 
regard to the facilities of access to the library, to the information 
given in the Patents Journal, and the length of time during which 
the speeifications had been available for inspection, the question 
whether there had been previous publication in England so as to 
avoid the English patent must be answered in the affirmative; 
and that in determining a question of prior publication, it ·was 
immaterial whether the publication was in German or in English, 
or in any other language, so long as it was in a language generally 
understood (u). 

Novelt:f-is it Is the novelty of an invention a question of evidence or of 
a qucstwn of t t' ? It . th 1 t l t th .l' 11 . 't' evidence or cons rue wn 1s oug 1 t ut e iO owmg propos1 ,10n accu-
construction. rately expresses the law upon this subject (:r). 

Prior user. 

Where the two inventions are described in common language 
which the judge is sure that he understands, and are plainly 
identical, " novelty" is a question to be determined by the Court 
alone ; but where in the description of the two conflicting inventions 
there occur terms of art or commerce, upon which experts must be 
examined and evidence led, "novelty " is a question of fact, and 
must be determined by the jury if there be one. 

(3) Prior User. 

Prior user of an invention in public, by the public, or by the 
inventor himself, is sufficient to invalidate a subsequent grant. 

(t) 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 383; nlso 1888, 
4 P. 0. R. 22ii. 

(u) Puge 389; cp. also Lang v. Gis
home, 1862, per Homilly, III. R., 31 
Bcav. 135; 31 L. J. Ch. 769. Obser
vations on that case per Jesse!, M. R., 
in l'limpton v. J1lalco/mson, 1876, L. R. 
3 Cit. D. 561 ; Uui!cd 'l'eleplwnc Co. v. 
Harrison, 1882-83, L. R. 21 Ch. D. 
720; 51 L. J. Ch. 705. 

(.r) Bramal! v. Hardcastle, 1789, Hol
royd, 81; 1 Carp. P. C. 168; Comisll v. 
Jlcc1w, 1837, 1 Web. P. C. 519; 2 Hodg. 
29·1; 3 Bing. N.C. 588; Elliott v • . Aston, 
1840, 1 Web. P. C. 222; "IIuntz v. Fo.<ler, 
ISH, 2 Web. P. C. 107; JJootl• v. Ken
nard, 1856-67, 2 ll. & N. 95; Bctts v. 
jJ[enzics, 1857-68, 10 H. L. C. p. 152, 
per Lord Westbury, L. C.; 'f'lwmas v. 
Poxlcdt, 1858-59, 5 J nr. N. S. 37 ; 6 
Jnr. N. S. 271. 
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The reasons for this rule cannot be better stated -than in the Reasons for 

f n . d h ( ) "A bli f · t• · tho rule. language o - m marc lJ , pu c use o an mven wn rs 
sufficient to avoid a subsequent patent for it for tlU"ee reasons : 
first!y, because the public use of an invention is evidence of a 
public Imowledge of it; 8f'Cond1y, because the Statute of Monopolies 
expressly requires that an invention granted by patent shall be 
such as others (thnn the inventor), at tlw time of making tho 
patent or grant, do not Usf; and thirdlf!, because every patent 
expressly requires that the invention comprised in it shall be new 
as to the public use of it." 

The novelty of an invention is destroyetl by prior public user Prior public 

f l ' '1 ' t' user. o t 10 same or a srmr ar mven wn. 
Cm')Jfnfcr v. Smitlt (:::). This was an notion for the infringe

mont of n patent for improvements in locks. It was shown that 
n lock substantially tho same as tho plaintiff's had been put 
upon n gate in a public 11lace, and used by Mr. Davies for many 
years before the date of the patent. V erilict for the defendants at 
ni.~i prius. Motion for a UP-W trial on the ground of misdirection 
dismissed by tho ColU't v~ Exchequer (a). 

There must be IWI' of tho invention, and there is no user in the Disclosure 

1 · h 'd f b I d with user. eye of the aw w1t out evr once o ot 1 disclo-sure an actual use. 
IJo!!oud's Prtf{'}lt (b). Case for the infringement of a patent for Cases. 

a new methml of making tho object-glasses of refracting telescopes. 
At the trial it was p1·oved that one Dr. Hall had made such 
glasses in 1720, but had not disclosed the secret. Tho patent was 
supported. 

Benf!f!J v. Fleming (c). Case for the infringement of a patent 
of 21st December, 1841, No. 9207, for improvements in machinery 
for making curds for carding cotton, &e. It was contended by 
the defendant that tho patent was avoided by the public use 
of the machine in a public room before tho grant, ancl that a 
machine which was in complete working order for a long period 
before the grant was not the subject for a patent. Justice 
Cresswell overruled both objections, and as to the latter, which 

(y) Pago 108. 
(:) 1842, I Web. P. C. 534, 540; 9 

llf. & W. 300. 
(a) Cp. Stead v. Williams, 18·13, 2 

"Web. P. C. 136; Stead v. Andcrsoll, 
1846, 2 Web. P. C. 146; lira/11 v. Smitlt, 
IH54, 2 Web. P. C. 2G8; 3 E. & B. 256; 
2 C. L. R. 1584; 18 Jur. 601; 23 L. J. 
Q. B. 167 ; Rc .tldrtmson' s l'att'llt, 1856, 
6 Do G. M. & G. 420; 25 L. J. Ch. ·!56. 

Sec an interesting comment on Carpc11tcr 
v. Smit11, in llindmarch, p. Ill. 

(b) 17i6, cited 2 H. 131. 4 70, 487; 
Purl. Rep. 182; 1 Web. P. C. •!3. Sea 
also this cnsc cmnmcntcd upon in God
son, Patents for Invention•, p. 62; nml. 
in Boulton and Watt v. IJull, 1793-99 
Dav. P. C. 162. ' 

(c) 18-14-45, 1 Car. & K. 587; 1 C. B. 
479. 

• 
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' 

' 

TH:E SUBJECT·MATTER OF LET'l'I<!RS PATENT, 
• 

is .the one in point, said, "You cannot contend that if a man 
were to keep his invention shut up in a room for twenty years, 
that circumstance merely would deprive him of his right to 
obtain a patent for it." 

Betts v. Menzies (d). Here the plaintiff· had manufactured a 
quantity of the capsules which were the subject-matter of his 
patent-before the date of the patent, but the manufacture was 
not carried on openly in the course of business, and none of the 
capsules had been sold. Held, that there was no " user" o£ the 
invention. . 

Userinpublio Again, the inventi~n must have been used b~ public. The Jan
necessary. gU:agc of Baron Pollock, in Oroysdale v. Fisher (e), is of considerable 

importance, as bearing upon the definition o£ the term "public." 
" It is obvious that in almost all cases o£ user, it does not profess 
that there is a publication to the world, as there is in the case of a 
specification, or in the case of a book that is largely dissemino.ted ; 
because the more, perhaps, o.s different modes of refinement, varia
tions and improvements continue to multiply, the more does it 
happen that one portion of tho manufacturing world does not 
know whet is going on or what is being done by another portion. 
Certainly: still more does the public not know with very great 

' 

nicety, unless concerned either as manufacturers or traders, what is 
going on in the different laboratories or manufactories attached to 
any particular trade. When it is said that a process has been dis
closed, or an invention has been disclosed by means of user, it is 
not necessary that such user should be a user by the public proper, 
provided only there is a user in public, that is to say, in such a 
way as contradistinguished from a mere experimental user, with a 
view of patenting a thing which may or may not be existing." 

Test of &_ri.or In Humplwrson v. Syer (!),Lord Justice Fry suggests what, it 
~~v~td cient is submitted, will be found to be an accurate test whether or not 
patent. there has been prl~r public user of an invention. Is it a fair con-

• 

clusion from the evidence that some English people, under no 
obligation of secrecy, arising from confidence or good faith towards 
the patentee, knew of the invention at the date of the patent ? 

(d) 1857-62, 8 E. & B. 937; 1 E. & 
E. 990, 1008; lletts v: Neilson, 1868-71, 
per Lord Chelmsford, L. 0., 3 Ch. 431. 

(e) 1884, 1 P. 0. R. at p. 21. 
(f) 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 407. In Tickel· 

pcnuy v. Army a111l ~Ytwv Co-operative 
Society, 1888, 6 P. 0. R., at p. 410, 
Kekewich, J., doubred whether, having 
regard· to Hrmi}JIIerBC11 v. Syer, supr·a, the 

' 

• 

. 

mere preparation and discussion of plans 
between direotors and their architects 
could be a" anticipation. See instances 
of prior user, HutcMson v • .Patl!fllo, 1888, 
6 P. 0. R. 351; Potlmorev. Wrrgl1t If' Co., 
1888, ibid. 380; llollitls v. Capper 9· Co., 
1888, ibid. 289; .Edmond' a Patent, 18891 
6 p, o. R. 353. 

' ' . ' 
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P.RIOR U~ER. 
• 

Notorious prior user of an invention may invalidate subsequent 
letters patent, although such user has been discontinued before the 
date of the patent grant (g). I£ the prior user, however, was dis
continued under such circumstances that the invention was entirely 
lost sight of, and unknown to the public, a different question would 
be raised (h). 

41 
• 

• 

Jones v. Pearce (i). The patent related to the application of Mere experi

the suspension principle to the wheels of carriages. At the trial mental user. 

it appeared that a pair of wheels on the suspension principle 
had been made by a Mr. Strutt in 1814, and applied to a 
cart used for carrying stones on the public roads. .Mr. Justice 
Patteson directed the jury: "I£ this wheel, constructed by Mr. 
Strutt's order in 1814, was a wheel on the same principles, and in 
substance the same )¥heel as the other for which the plaintiff has 
taken out his patent, and that was used openly in public, so that 
everybody might see it, and the use had continued up to the time of 
taking out the patent (k), undoubtedly that would be a ground to 
say that the plaintiff's invention was not new. But if you are of 
opinion that Mr. Strutt's invention was an experiment, that he 
found it did not answer, and ceased to use it altogether, and aban-
doned it as useless, and no one else followed it up, and that the 
plaintiff's invention which came a:fterwarda was his own invention, 
and remedied the defects of Mr. Strutt's wheel, then there is no 
reason for saying that the plaintiff's patent is not good." 

Mttrray v. Otauton (t). "I am not aware of any principle or 
authority upon which the exhibition of a useless machine, which · 
turns out a failure, can be held to affect the rights of a patentee 
who has made a successful machine, alt4ough there may be a 
degree of similarity between some of the details of the two 
machines." 

A worthless and abandoned experiment may be an anticipation .. 
of a subsequent invention if it describe that invention in terms 
which fully and sufficiently disclose it, and the manner in which it 
is to be practised (m) • 

• 

. {g) The Househill Co. v. Ncilso11, 18431 
1 Web. P. C. 700, 710, 717; Morgan v. 
Wimlovcr, 1888, 6 P. 0 • .R. 296. 

(h) Cp. Lord Lyndhurst, L. C., at 
p. 717, supra; also Carpmter v. Smitl1, 
1841-42, per Alderson, B., 1 Web. P. C. 
634; Shaw v. Jo11eo, 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 
336. 

(i) 1832, 2 Coop. Ch. Ca. 68; 1 We]}. 
P. C. 121. 

• 

(k) As to this, see the comment of 
Baron .Alderson in Carpmter v. Smitlt, 
ubi s11p1'a. 

m 1872-73, per James, L. J., L. R. 
7 Oh. at p. 681. 

(111) Kaye v. Chubb, 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 
641 ; cp. Haslam Co. v. Hall, 1888, 
5 P. 0. R., at p. 19; Barlow v. Baylis, 
1870, Griffin P. C. 44. 

• • • • 

• 
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Experimental 
user. 

Confidential 
user. 

THE SUDJECT·MATTER OF LETTERS PATENT. 

The utilisation for electric lighting of a product previously· dis
covered in experiments unconnected with electric lighting, has been 
held to be good subject-matter for a patent (n). 

The novelty of an invention is not destroyed by prior experi
mental, or confidential user. 

l.etcis v. Mm·ling (o). Action for the infringement of a patent 
for certain improvements on shearing machines. It was proved 
by the defendant that the specification of a similar machine had 
previously been enrolled in America, that a model of an exactly 
similar machine had been exhibited to three or four persons in 
England, and that a manufacturer iD: England had commenced the 
construction of a machine from the American specification. Patent 
supported (p). 

Bentley v. Fleming (q). I£ the inventor of a machine lend it to 
another in order to have its qualities tested, and that other use it 
for some weeks in a public workroom, this is not giving the inven
tion such publicity as to deprive the inventor of his right to obtain 
letters patent for it. 

Nmrall v. Elliott and Glass (1·). "Is an experiment performed in 
the presence of others, which not only turns out to be successful, 
but beneficial, in the particular instanc~, necessarily a gift of the 
invention to the world? We think it is not. . . . A necessary and 
unavoidable disclosure to others, and, as here appears, if it be only 
made in the course of mere experiments, is no publication; although 

• 
the same disclosure, if made in the course of a profitable use of an 
invention previously ascertained to be useful, would be a publica
tion." 

Morgan v. Semcard (s). Patent for certain improvements in 
steam engines, and in machinery for propelling vessels. It was 
proved at the trial that before the date of the patent, Galloway, 

(n) Etlison IS' Su:an Co. v. Hollana, 
1888, 6 P. 0. R. 482. 

(o) 1829, 4 C. & P. 6ll; 1 Web. P. C. 
492; 1 Carp. P. 0. 477; also 10 B. & 
C. 26; 6 M. & R. 69; cp. Bramal~ v. 
Hardcastle, 1789, Holroyd, 81; 1 Web. 
P. C. 44, n. 

(p) The decision in this case has been 
doubted (cp. Cmpentcr v. Smitl,, 1 Web. 
P. C. &43; and Morgan v. SefltOarcl, 1 
Web. P! C. 190; 2 M. & W. 653); and 
to say, lis Lord Tenterden is reported, in 
4 C. & P. 62, to have said, that an in
vention must be generally known or used 
in ord<lr; to avoid a. subsequent grant of 
it by pat.ent; would certainly be inacou-

• 

rate. It is sufficient i£ it was publicly 
known or used before the date of the 
patent. Carpenter v. ~111ith, 1842, 1 
Web. P. 0. 634, per Abmger, C. B. 

(q) 1844, 1 C. & K. 687; cp. also 
Gal/olf)ay v. JJleadm, 1839, 1 Web. 
P. 0. 624, per Tindal, C. J.; Smith v. 
.David&on, 1857, 19 0. B. 691 ; Hilla v. 
Londo11 Gas Light Co., 1860, 6 H. & N. 
336. . 

(t·) 1858, 4 C. B. N. 8. _p. 293; 2~· 
L. J. C. P. 337, per Byles, J. See also 
In re Adamson, 25 L. J. Ch. 456. 

(.,) 1837, 2 1\I. & W. 544; 1 Web. 
P. 0. 187; H. & M. 55; 1 Jur. 627. 
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the patentee, ordered an engineer, under au injunction o£ seoraoy, 
to make two pairs o£ paddle wheels upon the principle of the 
patent.· The wheels, . when completed, were packed at the 
engineer's factory and sold to and exported by the plaintiff, who 
was the assignee of the patent, and the managing director of a 
foreign company by whom the paddle wheels were used abroad. 
The plaintiff paid the engineer for the wheels. It was held : 
that there was no use of the machine as a machine in England, 
or indeed abroad, bqfore the date of the patent; and that there had 
been no use or exercise " in public " of tho mode of constructing 
the machine. 

The novelty of an invention is destroyed by the prior public Prior publio 

sale in this country of the same or a similar invention, whether 51110
' 

manufactured here or abroad ( t). 
Wood v. Zimmer (u). Here the patent was for a now mode 

of molcing verdigrease, to be called Brt'tislt Imperial Verdi
grease. It was shown that the patentees had sold an article 
composed precisely in the same manner as that for which the 
patent had been obtained, under the name of Dutcl~ Imperial 
Green. The patent was pronounced llgainst. 

Losh v. Hague (:v). The publicly making and selling an article 
to one individual, though there be no demand or use for· it by the 
public, will vitiate a subsequent patent. 

Hancock v. Somm•tell (y). An invention may como into public 
use by being handed about the country for the purpose of attract
ing customers, although no actual sale has taken place. 

Jensen v. Smitk (z). J., in 1878, took out a patent for a 
lubricating apparatus, and in 1885, brought an action against S. 
for infringing it. It was proved at the trial that, prior to the date 
of the patent, lubricators substantially similar to the patented 
invention had been sold in England by the agents of a foreign 
firm; and that lubricators substantially similar to the patented 
invention had been used by a firm of engineers in England on 

(t) Lister v. Norton, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 
208-210 ; Ilctttscllo Niil11naacMnm Fabrik 
\fc. v. Pfaff, 1890, 7 P. 0. R. 16. 

(u) 1816, 1 Holt, N. P. C. 60; 1 
Web. P. C. 44; 1 Cu.rp.'P. 0. 294'; op. 
the l!lDgunge of Gibbs, C. J., in this 
case. See also Germ JJiillittg Co. v. 
llohi11aon, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 254, 399. 

(x) 1838, 1 Web. P. 0. 206. 
(!I) 1851, 39 New. Lon. Jour. 168; 

• 

op. olsC! Mulli11a v. Jiart, 1862, 3 Cnr. & 
K. 297; Oxley v. Holdm, 1860, 8 C. B. 
N. ·s. 666; 30 L. J. C. P. 68, where 
:Byles, J., expressed the opi11ion that tho 
offering even a sample for sale was a 
11scr; Lister v. Norton, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 
208-210; AmcricatllJraided Wire Co. v. 
Thomsot~, 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 120. 

(z) 1886, 2 P. 0. R. 249; Fletc,.er v. 
A1·am, 1888, 6 P. O. R. 46 • 

• 
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machines used by them. It was hold by Kay, J., that the ·patent 
· was had upon both grounds. 

In The .A.meric{m Braided W£re Oo. v. Thomson (a), the owners of 
a patent :for improvements in bustles or dress improvers, which 
consisted substantially in the application of tubulur sections of 
braided hard wire to bustles, brought an action against the de
fendants, alleging that they had infringed, and asking for an 
injunction. The defendants admitted that they had made bustles 
identical with thos~ made in accordance with the patent, but 
denied in fdngement, and alleged that the pate:d was invalid on 

• 

the grounds (inte-r alia) that the alleged invention was not useful, 
and had been ·anticipated by pt:ior user and publications, including 
among the latter the spedfication of one J., which specified certain 
applications of braided wire to satchel handles and other articles, 
and mentioned that the material might be applied to bustles. The 
defendants tendered no evidence in support of their allegations of 
inutility and prior user. It was held at the trial, that the alleged 
invention was only the application of the. material specified by J . 
to an analogous purpose pointed out by the specification, and that 
the method of clamping the wires adopted by the plaintiffs was not 
sufficiently of an inventive character to save the patent. The 
plaintiffs appealed. On the. appeal further evidence was admitted 
as to the state of public knowledge at the date of the patent, from 
which it appeared that one L. had specified the application of 
braided hard wire to cushions and pillows, that it was known +..hat 
hard wire could be braided in the same manner as soft wire, i. e., 
in a tubular form on a core, but that there had not been any use 
of tubular sections of braided hard wire within the realm. It was 
held that the invention was not anticipated by either of the alleged 
prior publications of J. and L., and that it was good subject-matter 
of a patent. 

ADtioipntion Anticipation may be proved by a single witness. In Badham v. 
:~~f:oved Bil·d (b), the owner o£ a patent :for improvements in combined man
witness. hole covers and ventilators for sewers, brought an action for alleged 

(11) 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 113. In con
sidering whether there is invention· in 
npJ?lying un old article to a new subject, 
it lB ,very matcrinl to consider whether 
the article is only described in print or 
is actually to be seen and handled, 8. C., 
at p. 123. .Affinned on appeal, 1889, 
6 P. 0. R. 618. 

0 • • - • 

• • 

• 

(b) 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 238. See also 
Germ Milling Co. v. llobinso11, 1886, 3 
P. 0. R. 254, 399. It is not necessary 
or proper to provo multiplied instances 
of nnticipation, if one or two nro suffi. 
cient. Cole v. Saqui, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 
489 ; reversed on question of subject
matter, 6 P. 0. R. 41; op. Thonuo11 v. 
BaltfJ, 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 84. 

• • 

• 

• 
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infringement. The de£9ndant put in issue the validity o£ the 
patent on the ground, amongst . other things, of anticipation by 
prior user. At the close of the examination o£ the plaintiff, who 
was called as first witness, the defendant's oouusel undertook to 
prove user o£ articles admitted to be similar in all essential points 
to the patented article. A witness was accordingly examined on 
behalf o£ the defendant who had superintended the manufacture o£ 
such articles £or some years prior to the date o£ the patent. The 
learned judge dismissed the action. 

· SECT. 4. UTILITY, &c. 

The groundS on which patents are granted (c), the common Utility. 

law (d), the Statute o£ Monopolies and all the recorded de~ 
cisions (e), upon the point before and since the passing o£ that 
Act, make it clear that the subjec~matter o£ a valid patent grant 
must. be "useful and beneficial to the public." The absence of 
utility, as o£ novelty, in any material part o£ the invention claimed, 
will be fatal to the patent (f). 

Young v. Rosenthal (g). This was an action for the infringe- Cases. 

ment of a patent £or improvements in stays and corsets. Mr. 
Justice Grove charged the jury in the following tenns: "I think Meaning of 

in law utility means 'tn invention better than the preceding know- utility. 

ledge o£ the trade as to a particular fabric. It does not mean 
abstract utility. Therefore, even if you are of opinion . • • . that 
stays are very bad things, you must not say this is useless because 
stays are bad things." 

Losk v. Hague (It). This was an action for the infringement of 

(c) See Form of Grant, p. 631. 
(d) Shephard's Abridgment, Part III. 

61 ; Coke, 3 Inst. 184. . · 
(e) JJarcy v . .dllin, 1602, Noy, R. 182; 

Erf.ueberry v. Stepl•m, 1691, 1 Web. P. C. 
3;); Dav. P. 0. 36; 11c:r: v • .drkwrigM, 
1785, D<\v. P. 0. 138; 1 Web. P. 0. 72; 
Tumer v. Winter, 1787, Dav. P. 0.161; 
1 Term Rep. 605; 1 Web. P. 0. 80; 
Bo11lton v. Bull, 1795, 2 H. Rl. 498; 
H11tltfm·t v. Grimshaw, 1803, 1 Web. 
P. 0. 86; Dav. P. 0. 278; Matlton v. 
Manton, 1815, Dav. P. 0. 348; Bovill v. 
Moore, 1816, Dav. P. 0. 399; Hill v. 
Thompsan, 1817-18, 8 Taunt. 401 ; 2 B. 
Moo. 457; 1 Web. P. 0. 249; Lewis v. 
Marling, 1829, 10 B. & C. 28; 4 0. & P. 
68; 1 Web. P. 0. 497; Minter v. Welta, 
1834, 1 Web. P. 0. 129; Russell v. 

' 

' 

Cowley, 1835, 1 W (:b, P. 0. 467 ; Morgan 
v. Seaward, 1837, 2M. & W. 662; Mur. 
& H. 01; 1 Jur. 629; 1 Web. P. C. 
697 ; 11e Cutler's Patent, 1839, 1 Web. 
P. C. 426; Crane v • .Price, 1842, 4 M. & 
G. 606; 1 Web. P. 0. 411 ; Walton v. 
Bateman, 1842, l Web. P. C. 623; I'ow 
v. Taunton, 1844, 9 Jur. i066; Simpso11 
v. Holliday, 1864:1 20 New. Lon. Jour. 
N. S. 107, 120. 

1.f) Lerois v. Jlfarling, 1829, 1 Web. 
P. C. 49G, per Bayley, J., p. 496; Mor· 
!!an v. Seaward, 1837, 1 Web. P. C. 197, 
per Alderson, B.; also 2 M, & W. 661, 
per Parke, B.; U11ited Horse Nail Co. v. 
Swedish Horse Nail Co., 1889,6 P. O.R. 8. 

(g) 1884, 1 P. 0. R. 34. 
(h) 1838, 1 Web. P. 0. 202. · 

. . . . . . . .. . . 
' 

' • 

• 

• 

' 
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T.HFl SUBJECT-MATTER OF LETTERS PATENT. 

a patent for certain improvements in the construction of wheels for 
carriages to be used on railways. The defendants pleaded, t"nter 
alia, " that the said supposed improvements are only trifling and 
insignificant alterations in the mode o£ making wheels before then. 
known and in public use, a.....d are not legal subjects for the grant 
of the said letters patent." In directing the jury, Chief .Daron 
.A.binger said, " I observe one of the pleas states that the improve
ments are something trifling and insignificant. I£ that is the 
improvement, you will consider whether it is worth a patent or not." 

Neilson v. Ha1j'ord (k). .A.n invention to support a patent must 
be productive practically of some beneficial result, no matter how 
great, provided it i~ sufficient to make it worth while (the expense 
being taken into consideration) to adopt it. 

Tetle!! v. Easton (l). Where a machine can do that which 
apparently no other machine can be got to do, it must be pro· 
nounced useful, even though its cost is very considerable. 

Hau:ortlt v. Hardcastle (m). In an action for the infringe
ment of a patent, the jury found as follows: " Tho invention 
is new and useful upon the whole ; but they also find that the 
machine is not usefal in some cases for taking off goods." Verdict 
for the plaintiff, subsequently supported by the Court of Common 
Pleas. 

Oorm"slt v. Keene (11). This was an action for the infringement o£ 
a patent for improvements in the manufacture o£ elastic goods or 
fabrics. Chief Justice Tindal said : "It is a circumstance in the 
case that it is found useful for surgical purposes. Tho patent, 
however, is not taken out for that purpose, and it would not be 
sufficient, in order to maintain the patent, on the ground o£ its 
being an improvement, to show that it was an improvement, in 
surgical casefl, for bandages only, because the patent is not only 
confined to that, but they must also prove that it is generally an 
improvement with respect to the general uses of that fabric or 
manufacture which was intended, that is, with respect to braces, 
garters, and other articles that are made o£ it." 

Evidence of Lucas v. Miller (o). "AB to the utility, I have not heard nm:1h 
utility. said; and if anything had been said I should have answer"1d it t1.>;J 

I have intimated aheady, by saying that better evidence ol ihe 
I i 

(k) 1841, 1 Web. P. 0. 314. 
(l) 1362, Mo.cr. P. C. 63. 
(m) 1834, 1 Web. P. 0. 483; 1M. & 

So. 732; l Bing. N. C. 189. • 
(n) 18~6, 1 Web. l'. 0. 606 ; cp. also 

• 

EC18tcrorook v TM G. W. Rail. Co., 1886, 
2 P. 0. R. 201 ; Badiscllo A.nilin v. 
Lc~·i11stein, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 73. 

. (o) 1886, 2 P. 0. R., per Kay, J., at 
p. 160. 

• 
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utility of an invention cannot possibly be had than the fact that.the ;\tt~rnpta to 
defendant has attempted to infringe it." mftmgc. 

Pecuniary success, especially where the improvement claimed Pecuniary 
rests wholly or partially upon increased cheapness in production, is succeBB. 

cogent, but not conclusive, evidence of utility(p). 
It ma:;::• be shown, for example as may happen in the. history 

of even the most original and valuable inventions that the inven· 
tions first claimed were immediately superseded by simpler con
structions involving the same principle (q). 

The mere fact of a thing being done which has not. been done Amount of 
before is not sufficient to justify a patent. It mllflt be a question invention. 

whether there be sufficient invention to justify a monopoly being 
granted by the Crown (r). 

Where there has been for some time a long unsatisfied demand, 
and then suddenly an article springs into existence and satisfies it, 
the length of time during which the demand has remained uncom
plied with, is matter from which it may be infeiTed that it is in
genuity alone which has enabled the inventor to surmount the 
obstacle that otherwise would seem from the mere existence of the 
unsatisfied demand to have existed somewhere or in some shape (.s). 

The uti#ty of an invention is a question of £act (t). 
Where the judge of first instance held on the evidence that there Utilityaquea

was utility, the Court of Appeal refused to disturb his judg- tion of fact. 

ment (u). · 
Where there is general utility in an invention, it is necessary to Utility of 

show very little utility to support a second claim, which is only ~1!i':~~o 
subsidiary, and it is not a fatal objection to the patent that one 
part of the claim is uot so useful as the other (v). 

In United Horse Nait Co. v. Swedislt Horse Nail Oo. (:v), a patent Material pnrt 

was, however, held void on the ground that a part o£ the invention ~i :;:,v~~~~n 
separately and distinctly claimed was o£ no utility. y. 

(p) .American Braided Wire Co. v. 
Thomson, 1888, 5 .P. 0. R. 113; Ehrlicl& 
v.IMec, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. at p. 205; Cole 
v. Saq~ti, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 495 ; Siddell 
v. Vick/11'81 1888, ibitl. 95; Blakey v. La· 
tlmm, 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 29 ; Badisclle 
.A11ilin v. Levitlstcill, 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 
449; Edi&o/1 Co. v. Hollatul, 1889, 6 P. 
0. R. 257. 

(ql Cp. Jlcnartl v. Levinsf<;in, l 864, 11 
L. 'r. N. B. 605; Otto v. Lwfortl, 1881, 
perJessel, M. R., 46 L. T. p. 41; Ut~itetl 
Telephone Co. v. Blllsa/101 18861 3 P. 0. 
R. at p. 313. 

• 

• 

(r) Britai11 v. Hil'sch, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 
226. 

(a) Gosnell v. Bislwp, 1888, per Bowen, 
L. J., 5 P. 0. R. at p. 158. 

(t) Hill v. Tllompsotl1 1817, 3 Mer. 630; 
1 Web. P. C. 237; Bloxam v. Elsec, 1825, 
1 (). & P. 665; Comisl~ v. Kec11c, 1835, 
1·Web. P. C. 606; .Macnamara v. Hz.:Se, 
1842,2Web.P.C.128,n; Oar. &M.471. 

(u) Sitltlcll v. Vickm, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 
at p. 430. 

(v) Ehrlich v. Ihlee, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 
203, 455. 

(x) 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 8 • 
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-and 
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• 
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' 
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, THE 

' ' 
A patent is not to be defeated because subsequent inventions 

have improved the patented article, or because, in consequence of 
such improvements, practically no articles were made in accord-
ance with the specification (y). , 

The subject-matter of a valid patent grant must be vendible
because, otherwise, the invention will not be used, and will 
therefore not give any new employment to the people, and the 
jmblic will receive no benefit from the invention ; and because 
the intent of the patent is to reward the inventor by means of the 
profit arising from making and selling the patent articles during 
the continuance of the privilege (z). 

An inventioll which is " mischievous to the State, to the hurt of 
trade, or generally inconvenient," cannot be the subject-matter of 
a valid patent (a). 

Upon the grounds set forth in this proposition would be 
avoided a patent for an invention altogether useless : Morgan v. 
Semcard (b); and it has been said, a patent taken out so exten
sively as to deprive mechanics of the materials used in their 
trades (c); or to embrace methods that may thereafter be discorered 
of arriving at the result patented (d) ; , and any patent for illegal 
inventions, such as a housebreaker's implement (e). 

(y) Etiiso11 Co. v. IIollaml, 1889, 6 P. 
0. R. 277 ; Thomaou v. llatty, 1889, 6 
P. 0. R. 84, 100. 

(z) Hindmarcb, pp. 101, 102; God
son's Patenta for Inventions, pp. 66, 66; 
cp. also per Hentb, J., in 1Joulto11 v. 
lJull, 1796, 2 H. :BI. 463; per Abbott, 
C. J., in ll. v. Wheeler, 1810, 2 B. & 
Ald. 349; Cornis/; v. KeCIIe, 1835, 3 
Bing. N. C. 670. 

(a) 21 Jac. 1, o. 31 B. 6. 
(h) 1835-37, 2 M. & W. 544. 
(c) Godson on Patents for Inventions, 

' 

• 

p. 87. 
. (dl Cp. Walton v. Potter, 18411 per 

Tindal, 0. J., 1 Web. P. C. 601; 
3 M. & G. 411; 11 r,. J. C. P. 138; 
Crosslctj v. Potter, 1863, Macr. P. C. 
245; Cm·tia v. Platt, 1863, per Lord 
Westbury, L. C., L. R. 3 Oh. D. 139; 
also 8 L. T. N. S. 667; 33 L. J. C. P. 
265; 11 L. T. N. S. 245; 36 L. J. Cb. 
862 ; L. R. 1 H. L. 337 ; IJrtdgetm v. 
Tlwmpao11, 1877, 30 L. T. N. S. 244; 
L. R. 3 App. Cas. 34. 

(e) Hindmllrob, p. 142. 

• • 

' 
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CHAPTER V. 

THE PATENT OFFICE, 

SEor. 1. PATENT OFFicEs BEFORE Acr OF 1852. 
SECT. 2. THE GREAT SEAL PATENT OFFICE, 1852-1883. 
SECT. 3. THE PATENT OFFICE UNDER Acr oF 1883 • 

• 

WE propose to give in this Chapter an aocount of the offices in 
which the business of obtaining patents £or inventions has been 
and is now conducted. In doing this the chapter will most 
conveniently be divided up in the periods marked out by the Act 
of 1852 and the Act of 1883. 

SECT, 1. PATENT OFFICES BEFORE ACT OF 1852 (a). 

Under the early procedure for taking out letters patent for inven
tions -which was regulated partly by statute (27 Hen. VIII. c.ll), 

(a) The account given is applicable to 
the procedure !IS it existed about 1837. 
For a satirical acconnt of which, soe 
:Bentham, Manual of Political Economy, 
Chap. III., and Dickens' Poor Man'o 
Tale of a Patent. 

Tho history of patents is said to begin in 
the reign of Edward III., who appointed 
a committee to enquire into a scheme for 
obtaining the Philosopher's Stone, and 
granted a patwt on it. Little or nothing 
is known at present of the number of 
patents granted from that date down to 
1617, which is the date of the Woodcraft 
Series. There are three papers in Tho 
.Antiquary (July, .August, and Sep• 
tember, 18861 by T. Fahman Ordish) 
relating to early English invenhrs in 
the reigns of Elizabeth and James I., 
aud from glimpses which we obtnin of 
early inventions in such works as the 
"Pleasant History of First Inventors" 
Lend. 1686, and Turner's "History of 
Remarkable Providences," Part Ill., 
London,l697, it is evident that foreigners 
were in the habit of bringing their inven· 
tions OV!Jr to England, presumably on 
account c.f t!Je better prott'Ction afforded 

E. 
• 

• 

them by the common law. That the 
majority of inyentions were actually 
brought over by the foreign inven;;ot·s 
themselves, or imported by travellers 
froni abroad, is probable. The Statute 
of James evidently is intended as an en· 
couragement to the introduction of new 
arts in order to foster trade rather than 
ns auy aclruowledgment of the inhct·ent 
rights of an inventor in his own inven· 
tion. The benefits which accrued from 
the Huguenot settlements in the reign 
of Elizabeth were probably felt at the 
timo, and a similar protection had been 
accorded the weavers of Brabant in tho 
reign of Edward Ill. There has been 
110 systematic search made through the 
records prior to tl1e time of F.liznbetlt, 
hence it iH unsafe to dogmntise ; but 
mauy works dealing with the subject 
of patents ignore tho existence of such 
an early period. 

The proviso of the patent, making it 
inownbent upon the inventor to file u. 
description of his invention, wns the 
most importnnt modification of the 
l>Btent syHtcm hetwecn 1621 and 1851. 

E 
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• 

THE PATEN'r OFFICE. 

and partly by long established praotice .. --there were six offices 
through which an application for o. IJatent passed, before the grant 
was issued under the Gre.at Seal. The petition and declaration 
were lodged at the Home Q/ficc. There was then a refex·ence o£ 
the petition to the OJwmbm of tlw Attorney or Solicitor-Gencral(b) 
for report. Upon the report of the law officer, thereportwastaken, 
with the petition, back to the Secretary of State for the Queen's 
warrant. This was ~echo o£ the report, and gave authority to the 
law officer to prepare a bill. The warrant then issued, and was 
taken to the Patent Bill Qtfice as a.n authorization for the prepa
ration o£ the Queen's Bill. The Patent Bill Office was in Old 

' 
Buildings, and afterwards in Serle Street, Lincoln's Inn: it was 
an office of the Attorney and Solicitor-Ge~erals for the preparation 
of bills for patents which were to pass the Great Seal, and wa~ 
usually, but incorrectly, called the Patent ·office. The clerks ·of 
the Patent Bill Office were appointed by the Attorney-General 
for the tinxe being, and prepared all bills for patents as his 
deputies. The Queen's Bill, which was a di-aft of the patent; 
having been duly prepared, and two copies engrossed, one for 
the Privy Seal Office, and one for the Signet Office, was taken to 
the 1=f orne Office, and laid before her Majesty by the Secretary 
o£ State for the sign manual, which was always affixed at the 
commencement o£ the instrument. The Queen's Bill was next 
taken to the Signet Qtfice (c) to be passed (d). The signet was a 
royal seal which was always in the custody o£ the Secretary o£ 
State, and he had clerks under him called clerks of the signet, 
whose duty it was (d) to pass the Queen's Bill or. to the Prtvy 
Seal Qffice within eight days after its receipt at the Signet Offioe. 
There were at first four clerks of the signet, who attended, in 
person or by deputy, in rotation for three months at a time ; but 
the office o£ one was abolished, and the attendance of the remain
ing clerks was fixed at four months a year. The business of the 
office was chiefly transacted, however, by the record clerk. The 
Queen's Bill, which was compared with copy previously filed, was 
file(i at the Signet Office as the warrant to the clerk of the signet 
to prepare the Signet Bill, and issue it to the Lord Privy Seal. 
The Signet Bill having been completed, was taken to the Pr/vy · 
Seal Qf}iee, which was in the same building as the Signet Office; and 

• • • 

• 

(b) Caveats were also entered at tho 
chambers of the law officer. 

. (c) .At 28, Abingdon Street, West· 
• ' . 

miDster, and afterwarde at Somerset 
Honse . 

(d) 27 Hen. "VIII. c. 11, s. 1 • 

• 

• 
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the clerk of the Pri:vY S()nl; under the -provision8 ·.of 27 Hen. · VI I f. • · · · . ., 
c. 11, sect. 2, prepared the Privy Seal Bill, which~ ha'ring been 
duly sealed 'J:,y the Lord Keeper, or one of his officers in the case 

• 

of his absence, was taken to the Letters Patent Office the Patent Patent Office. 

Office properly so called . in Quality Court, Chancery Lane: 
Here the patent was prepared by the clerk of patents, in pursu.. . 
ance of the Privy Seal Bill, which then went to the Lord Chan .. Lord Chan.. · 

cellar's Q(fice (e), and in due course the impression of the G.reat cellor's Office. 

Seal was a.ttached to it. 
The fees on obtaining an English patent amounted to about 

100!.; but if a protection was required in Scotland or Ireland, 
separate applications had to be made, and the fees were about 3001. 
in all. See i11fra, pp. 501 555. 

• 

The policy of this multiplication of offices is thus stated by I'olior <!f • 
Lord Coke (/) : " Such was the wisdom oi prudent antiquity that ~~~~~~.atJon 
whatsoever should pass the Gxeat Seal, should com~ through so 
many hands, to th~ end that nothing should pass the Gxeat Seal, 
that is so highly esteemed and . accounted of in law, that Wit!! 
against law or inconvenient; or that anything should pass from 
the King anyways, which he intended not, by undue and suiTep-
titicus means "(g). This reasoning obviously lost its force when 
letters patent came to· be granted at the peril of the grantee, and 
when, after the introduction of the practice of enrolling a speci-
fication,- the patentee was judged upon his own deed; but the 
number of offices was not reduced till. the Patent Law Amend~ 

• 

ment .A.ot of 1852, and these offices seem largely to have existed 
for the purpose of extracting fees from the pate11tee at the various 
stages. Under that statute they were reduced to the Office of the 
Commissioners of Patents, in which 'all proceedings took place. 
· After having passed the Great Seal, the patent itself was delivered 
to the grantee, in order that he might have evidence of his title, · 
and immediate possession of his privilege ; and the patent was 
then enrolled from the Privy Seal Bill upon the l'olls. 1'he patent 

• 

• 

rolls were kept about two years in the Enrolment Qtfice; thereafter Enrolment 

they were transferred to the Petitt Bag Office, along with the Privy Office. 

Seal Bills and dockets, and having remained there till they were ~ffi~.Bag 
about fifteen years old, were finally sent to the office of the Rolls 

• 
• 

· (e) Formerly, the Privy Seal Bill went · Clerk of Patents at the Great Sool. · 
to the Hanaper Offici!, but this stage (/) 2 Inst. 566. 
was afterwards dispensed with-the _ (!1) Compare 27 Hen. Vlli., c. 11, 
J!anaper f!lea being paid over by the Appendi.-,:1 p. 624. 

. . . . ~ . 
- .. E ;c; 

' 
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• 

Office of Rolls Ohapel, together with the Privy Sen:I Bills.· In'one of these three 
Chapel. o:frlces was also enrolled the specification, which, from about 1712 

Enrolment. 

' 

Differences 
between 
Enrolment 
Office, Rolls 
Chapel, and 
Petty Bag 
Office. 

• 

-
• 

Origin of 
16 & 16 Viet. 
o. 83. 

• 

• 

to },852, a patentee was required to enrol within flix months after 
the date of his grant. Up to 1st January, 1849, a specification 
might. be entered at the Enrolment· Office, the Petty Bag Office, 
or the ~Rolls Chapel, indifferently at the option of the patentee. 
There were, l:.owever, differences between these offices in points of 
detail. (1.) A specification intended to be enrolled in the Enrol
me~t Oilics l'eqnired to be acknowledged before a Master (ordinary 
or extraordinary) in Chancery. At the Petty Bag and Rolls 
Chapel Offices, no acknowledgment was demanded. (2.) After 
1 & 2 Viet. c. 94, the Rolls Office became a branch of the Public 
Record Office, created by that statute, and an emolment could be 
proved by an authenticated copy, whereas a specification in the 
Enrolment or Petty Bag Office required to be proved by an exa
mined copy. (3.) At the Enrolment Office, &pacifications were 
entered upon what were called the Close Rolls, because upon 'those 
writs close were emolled. In each of the other offices there was a 
roll, called the Roll of Specifications and Surrenders, upon whioh 
specifications and other instruments were entered together. ( 4.) By 
an alteration introduced by Lord Langdale, M. R., a party in
specting the rolls at the Rolls Chapel Office was allowed to take 
extracts from, or copy any part of, the enrolment of a specification 
in pencil. This facility was not enjoyed at either of the other 
offices. (5.) After 1st January, 1849~ all specifications were, by 
order of Lord Langdale, M. R., enrolled at the Enrolment Office. 

SECT. 2. THE GREAT SEAL PATENT 0F.FICE, 1852 TO 1883. 

The Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852, was founded practi
cally upon three bills, which were under consideration by a Select 
Committee of the House o£ Commons in 1851: (1) Lord Gran
ville's Bill, (2) Lord Brougham's Bill, and (3) these two bills 
modified and consolidated by Mr. Webster, at the request of the 
Committee (g). In the last-named bill, it was proposed that the 
Patent Offices should be reduced to two in number. Mr. Webster 
thus expressed his views upon the matter before the Select Com
mittee (h):-

" According to this bill, there would be but two offices . 
• 

• 

· (g) See a :fnll account of the history <llit, Pll· 646-669. 
of the Patent Law ·Amendment Act, (h) Report, &o., 1851, pp. 3731 374. 
1862, infra, pp. 63et seq., andseeA:ppen-

' 

• 
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The .Attorney-Genera) expre~ed himsel£ very anxious, in a con- • 
eultation I had with hirp, the Solicitor-General being present, 
that there should be but one office; that appeared to me to be im
practicable ; first of all, there must be an office in the natura of a 
Record Office, to which the public should not be admitted; 
secondly, there must be an office which might be call!i)d the Com
missioners' Office, to which the public wi11 be admitted. Those 
two offices would register one against the other, and I think you 
could not reduce the number to less than two with security to the 
public. Then, having regard to the existing offices, the only office 
which is, in its present state, well adapted to the business, is the 
Great Seal Patent Office, and inasmuch as the patent is to bear 
date from the day of application, I think that the first application 
should be made at the Grf.lat Seal Office, and that that should be, 
as much as possible, the office of record, because the Lord Chan
cellor, in the event of any application being made to him, would 
have the original application in the same office with the warrant 
for granting the patent, which he must have also in his own office, 
.unless the present practice be enth·ely changed: therefore I would 
suggest that ..•. the first application should be made to the Great 
Seal Patent Office, as the last must be there, and that all the inter-
mediate proceedings, viz., the advertisement and the consulting of 
documents and indices by the public, and everytbing of a public 
nature, should be at what we may call the Commissioners' Office. 
I would suggest, therefore, that the petitions, declarations, and 
provisional specifications should be left at the Great Seal Patent 
Office. In consequence of a conference with the Attorney and 
Solicitor-Generals, and with Lord Granville, the bill was altered 
so as to leave it open to the commissioners to regulate all the pro-
ceedings from the commencement ; but a strong desire exists to 
have the bill made as certain and definite as possible, and I think 
it will be found more convenient for the first step to be taken at 
the Great Seal Patent Office, inasmuch as the last step must be 
taken there." 

In the parliamentary session of 1851, Mr. Webster's Bill, owing 
to its being returned too late from the House of Commons, was 
lost. But in the following year two other Bills were prepared, 
one for Lord Colchester the Government having changed the 
other for Lord Brougham, and the two resulted in the Patent Law 
.Amendment' Act of 1852, which constituted the Patent Commis-

va 
• 

• 

' 

sion. ·Sect; 1 provided that the oom.mi!lsiop, should . consist of Constitution 
. ' . - . . 
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of Patent 
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·certo.in · e.v officio commissioners, viz. : the Lord Ohr,ncellor, the 

• 

Master of the Rolls, nnd the law officers of the Crown for 
England, Scotland, and Ireland, together with such other person 
or persons as may be from time to time appointed by Her Majesty 
by warrant under the sign manual (i). The consolidated Bill con
tained a provision for the appoint]nent o£ examiners, which was 
struck out by the committee of the House of Commons, under the 
supposition that special commissioners would be appointed 1mder 
sect. 1 above mentioned. Lord St. Leonarda, L. 0., Sir John 
Romilly, M. R., Sir Frederick Thesiger, A.-G., and Sir Fitzroy 
Kelly, S.-.G., were the first four acting commissioners, and they 
brought the act into operation by various rules and orders issued 
from time to time. The first section of the Act, however, empower
ing the appointment o£ special commissioners became a dead letter; 
the law officers of Scotland and Ireland were excluded and com
pensated; and the practical result was to devolve the whole respon
sibility upon the Lord Chancellor, the Master of the Rolls, and the 
Attorney and Solicitor-Generals o£ England, whose other official 
duties were so numerous and engrossing as to prohibit fheir afford
ing that attention to the development. of a; system· confessedly so 
difficult as to be incapable of adequate administration without the 
co-operation of persons practically acquainted with its J.'equire
ments (k). 

Under the provisions o£ the Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852, 
three separate offices for the passing o£ patents might have been 
either continued in operation or newly constituted the Great 
Seal Patent Office, the office o£ the .Attorney-General for making 
the. warrants, both o£ which were already in existence, and the 
office of the commissioners, which was new. ·The commissioners, 
however, upon consideration, decided that one office only should 
be constituted for the whole business of passing the patents, and 

• • 

(i) It is said that an aotual attempt 
was made by tho law officers to give 
effect to this provision, and that applica
tion was mado to tho Royal Society, 
Chemical Sotliety und Institute to advise 
on the selection of. one member from 
each society to uot us examiners. As, 
however, it : was proposed that the 
services should be given gratuitously, tho 
proposal fell through. See Bramwell's 
Expediency of Protection for InvontiollB, 
1876, p. 54. 
. (k) Report, &o., 187.2, Appendix 
(p. 166).. The BuiJ!s pa1d by way of 
compenootion· to the Irish law officers, 

• 

tho Lord Advocate of Scotland, and 
their clerks, will be found in tho Com
mission~l·s' Reports from 18/H to 1876 
inclusive, when they were discontinued. 
In their Report of 1854 the commis
sioners say: "The law officers of Scot
land and Ireland, not being in England 
at the commencement of the Act, took 
no part in the proceedings, and as the 
functions of these officers in respect of 
patents for inventiollB are entirely 
abolished, it is not t~ be supposed they 
will be called upon nt any future time 
to act 118 commissioners" : p. 3 . 

• 
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~accordingly, they ordered (l) · that their office should be combined 
with the Great Seal Patent Office ; and by a subsequent order One office for 

the Attorney and Solicitor-General directed that ·the warrant of patents, 

the law officer should be made in the combined offices. The com- · 
missioners appointed the clerk of the patents for the time being to 

. be the clerk of the commissioners, and upon him the whole duties 
of the office came to be imposed. They also, with the consent o£ 
the Trerumry under the Act, appointed a staff of clerks, and an 
officer desi~ated the superintendent o£ specifications, for the print-
ing of specifications and other works. In 1mrsuance of these orders 
-the whole business of the commissioners relati~g to patents, from 
,the petition for the allowance of provisional protection to the print-
ing, publication, and sale of the specification, was conducted in one 
office. · By the consolidation of the three offices a large saving was 
effected in the salaries of officers and clerks, and in the l'ent and 
furnishing of offices; the business was placed 1mder the immediate 
control of the Lord Chancellor and the commissioners : they com-
municated with one office. Simplicity and uniformity of practice 
was secured, and the applicant had the great advantage of one 
office of resort and for information in all stages of the patent (m). 

The 4th section of the Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852, 
• 

enacted that it should be lawful "for the Commissioners of Her 
Majesty's Treasury to provide and appoint from time to time 
proper places or buildings for an office or offices for the purposes 
of the said Act." The offices orif,-inally provided were the ground
floor rooms of the offices in Southampton Buildings, Chancery 
Lane, theretofore occupied by the Masters in· Chancery, abolished 

. . 
by 15 & 16 Viet. c. 80. 
• Under the Act of 1852, the work o£ the Patent Office was as Work of 

follows: It was divided into several departments, tlte front or public ~!&:~\~~0~6 
qtfice, in which applications, &c., were left, and where office copies Viet. c. 83. 

might be obtained or specifications inspected; the Register qflicc, 
where dpouments were registered before being transmitted to the 
law officers; the prinfz"ng department, under the superintendent of 
specifications; and the sale department, which was simply a ware-
house, with some clerks who kept a record of . the sales. There 
was a sb.:ong rooni, where' patents were kept for fourteen years 

(l) First set of Regulations, .dated 
1st October, 1852, r. VI. Cp. also 
Report, &c., 1865, p. 26. 

(m) On 1st January, J876; the Act 38 
& 39 Viet. c. 93 cane i::ro operntion, 

transferring to . the ·CommiBaioners · of 
Patents all powers, duties, a.nd authori•, 
ties of the Ilourd of Trade· :mder the 
Copyright of D.,signs Act. 

• 
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prior to sending to the Record Office. Also the Free Library and 
the Museum tJ,t South Kensington. ·. 

The procedure consisted of several stages (n) ; applications were 
made personally at the Patent Office, were duly registered, and then 
sent on to the law officers, who reported on them. On the receipt 
of the returned document £rom the law officers, notices to proceed 
were published in the Commissioners o£ Patents Journal, and at 
one time in the Gazette, and notices of opposition, if any, were 
entered and transmitt€d to the law officers for hearing. Then 
there might also be opposition before sealing, in which case the 
office acted in a similar manner. When all oppositions were re
moved, the patents were sent down by a messenger to be sealed, 
to the House of Lords, and thereafter were returned to the Patent 
Office, and kept till the agents or patentees called for them. Letters 
patent were often left for a long time in the Patent OfficeJ on the 
ground of its security. .All that was done, therefore, by the Patent 
Office, from the first application to the final sealing, was the mere 
receipt of documents, the advertising, and the transmitting them 
to the proper officer. Besides this "forwarding work," as it was 
called, the Patent Office prepared and published indexes (at first 
once a year, but latterly once a month), specifications, and the 
Commissioners of Patents Journal. 

The origin of the. Patent MuselJm is thus traced by Mr. Cole, 
Secrebu·y to the Science and Art Department, in his evidence before 
the Select Committee of 1865 (o). After the Exhibition of 1851, a 
considerable amount of public opinion began to be formed on the 
necessity o£ industrial education ; memorials were presented from 
the great towns of England, noticing the advantages of the Oon
servatoire des .tl.l·ts et JJietiers, and the Central School of Arts and 
Manufactures at Paris, and praying that a great central college 
should be established in London, and that a museum of arts and 
manufactures should be fonned at the college. These memorials 
were supported by resolution passed by the chie£ :British jurors at 
the Paris Exhibition, and by the report o£ a committee appointed 
by the Commjssioners of 1851 to consider the best mode o£ aiding 
in establishing a museum o£ inventions. Mr. Dennet Wood
croft {p), at that time professor of machinery at University College, 

' ' ' 
' 

(n) For a tabular statement of the 
procedure, see p. 208, note (b), where 
an extract from the Register of Patents 
• • 1s g'lven. ·: ... - · · 

' 

(o) Report, &e., 1865, pp. 116 ct uq. 
(p) Bennet Woodcroft's Evidence, 

ibid. nt p. 3. 
- - . . 

• 
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had a collection o£ models, partly belonging to himself, and partly 
lent to him for use at his lectures. Upon being appointed assistant 
to the Oommis&ioners in 1852, he transferred some o£ those models 
to his own room at the Patent Office. The interest of the en
.gineering public was aroused, and a very large number o£ other 
models was supplied to the Commissioners of Patents. The Com-
missioners of the Exhibition of 1851 were also in possession of many 
valuable models. The whole collection was preserved first in Ken
sington Palace, then in Gore House, and afterwards in the Iron 
Museum popularly known as " The :Boilers" which was erected 
for the purpose of receiving it. This Patent Museum, which was 
opened to the public in 1855, had no connection with the .Board o£ 
_Trade, or the Science and Art Department, _and it consisted solely 
of the collections given by the exhibitors of 1851 and the patent 
models belonging to Mr. :Bennet W oodoroft and the Commissioners 
of 1851. It was found necessary, however, to remove the Science 
and Art Department out of Marlborough House in order to pro-
_vide for the repairing o£ that place for the Prince of Wales, and 
the Marlborough House establishment., which had been open for 
four years, was then moved up to South Kensington, Parliament 
granting a vote of £10,000 for that particular purpose. 

The Museum at Marlborough House having thus been transferred 
to the iron building, the Commissioners of 1851 handed over their col
lection to the charge of the Science and Art Department, and the 
rules which were in force at Marlborough House were put into force 
nt Kensington. Owing, however, to a dispute between the Com
missioners of Patents and the Science aml Art Department, as to a 
rule enforced by the latter, making a charge of 6d. for admission to 
the Museum on three days of the week, part of the Museum build
ings at South Kensington was reserved for the Commissioners of 
Patents and called the Patent Museum, to which the public were 
admitted without charge. 

Mr. :Bennet Woodcroft was superintendent of the Museum, as 
well as of specifications. 

57 
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In 1855 the Commissioners of Patents established a public Origin of 

library of research within the Patent Office. It embraced works L'h~?fii~e 
of science in all languages, the publications of the commissioners, 
and publications connected with patented inventions throughout the 
Colonies. The library increased so rapidly by purchases and loans 
that there was soon notevenstanding·room, and readers complained 
that they could not open out the drawings for ~he number o£ per-

' 
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sons who came. The library was choked up with a con£tised mass 
of specifications, some of the floors were nearly, and many of the 
tables were entirely, covered with books; and in consequence o£ the 
very cramped state of the room, and the impossibility of properly 
exhibiting the specifications, many inventions were :frequently re
·patented (q). 
· From the commencement of January, 1854, the Commissioners 
-of Patents Journal was published on the evenings of Tuesday and 
Friday in each week ; it contained the following information :
(1) grants of provisional protection for six months; (2) inventions 
protected for six: months on deposit of a complete specification ; 
(8) notices to proceed for patent; (4) patents sealed; (5) patents 
extended; (6) lists of foreign patents; (7) official advertisements 
and various notices. 

Under sect. 8 of 16 Viet. c. 5, the commissioners purchased for 
1,0001. (1·) Mr. Bennet Woodcraft's chronological and alphabetical 
indexes of all the specifications of patents enrolled in Chancery 
from J617 to 1st October, 1852-14,359 in number. These were 
published in three imperial octavo volumes (s). · 

The whole series of specifications of patents for reaping machines, 
from the first enrolled 4th July, 1799, fireanns, cannon, shot, 
shells, cartridges, weapons, accoutrements, and the machinery for 

• • 

-their manufacture, n·om the earliest recorded, 15th May, 1718, and 
the drawings accompanying the same, were printed and published. 
The old specifications of patents for the consumption of smoke 
·in furnaces, and :for the making of drainage tiles applicable to 
sewerage, were by order of the Home Secretary, and the specifi· 
cations of patents for improvements in propelling ships, were by 
order of the Board of Admiralty, republished. Pending the 
publication of the old specifications, printed certified copies, :for 

• 

(q) Cp. also the evidence before the 
Select Committee on Patent Office 
Library and Museum, 186-1, p. 34, 
.Amzt·cr 661. "At the present time 
you cannot get your books in tho 
library; you cannot get your speci· 

· fications, and ·when you go to buy 
them you have to wait two or three 
hours, and then to send again, because 
they lie all"piled one on top of another, 
so as not to be accessible. The rooms in 
the houses hired in Cw'Bitor Street are 
so orow.ied that her Majescy's Commis
sioners of the :Board of Works, through 
theit orchitect ··and· surveyor, have rc• 

• 

fused to allow them to be loaded any 
more, lest they should break down. The 
floors aro sprung one inch now. The 
iron store room at the back of the Patent 
Office, which is· a mere temporary thing, 
is so full that the pull8ages are being 
filled full of parcels of those spcoifica
tions." 

(1·) Cp. Report of tho Commissioners 
for 1862-63, p. 21. See a descriotion of 
Mr. Bennet Wooc!croft's Index, -Report 
of Committee, 1851, p. 221. 

(s) The sale branoh was fo=erly in 
Southampton Buildings, and was after· 
wards removed to Oursitor Street. · 
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evidence in Courts of justice, for the use of counsel, and for other 
purposes, of any o£ the old specifications might be obtained on 
application at the Patent Office, the applicant paying the cost of 
putting the drawings upon the stone, and colouring the number of 
prints he might require, and the commissioners paying the cost of 
letterpress and paper, or, in the absence of drawings, the applicant 
paying the cost of letterpress and paper. 

Indexes of all specifications filed in the Patent Office under the Indexes to 
new law were also made in continuation of Mr. Bennet Woodcraft's t~~~~ca· . 
collection, and were published periodically. The chronological, 
alphabetical, and subject-matter form adopted by Mr. Woodcraft 
was followed. At first abstracts of the subject·matter of specifi· 
cations were made under the authority of. the law officers, and 
printed from time to time. Those abstracts were prepared by 
junior barristers, manufacturers, and others, patent agents being 
disqualified £rom making them. On 17th December, 1866, Abridg· 

however, the Commissioners o£ Patents made an order (t), menta. 

throwing this work on the inventor, and virtually on patent 
agents, who had no inducement to do it well, and frequently 
discharged the duty in a most perfunctory manner. There was 
no one whoso duty it was to see that the abridgment was in 
conformity with the provisional specification. The rule was that 
the applicant with his specification deposited an abridgment or 
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abstract of it, and then abstracts were published (u) in quarterly, Abstrac.ts left 

and from 1st January, 1871, in weekly, volumes, and advertised byapphcants, 

in the Commissioners of Patents Journal. The weekly publication 
of abstracts adopted in 1871 gave increased facilities to persons 
inaking searches. Each number contained an ind~x of the 
names of the applicants belonging to the abridgments in that 
number, and also an index of the subjects, and each successive . 
index included all the preceding ones up to the end of the year, so 
.that a person would not have to look at the indexes of twenty or 
thirty numbers, but could obtain all that he wanted from the index 
of the last number. . · · 
. Before the specifications of patents were printed by the commis- HO\v s~bjeot
.sioners, the subject-matter index was prepared from the titles only; &,~=~~: 
afterwards it was made from the specifications themselves. pared: 

· (t) See Commissioners' Report, 1866, 
p. 9 •. 

(11) .Thevolumesfortheyears 1867 and 
1868, were publliilied under the title of 
"Descriptive _Index.'t . !I} 18_69 .it wns 

• 

• • 

·changed to "Chronological and Descrip
-tive Index of Patents applied for and 
Patents granted." The publication was 
·discontinued in 187.5. . 

. . . . . . 
·····--·-····----------·· • . " - - . . • 
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Printed certified copies of all the specifications filed in the office, 
from 1st October, 1852, onwards, with coloured printed copies of 
drawings, were sent to the office o£ the Director of Chancery in 
Edinburgh, and tho Enrolment Office of the Court of Chancery in 
Dublin, pursuant to the Act of 1852, and the Act of 16 & 17Vict. 
c. 115, and these copies were open to the inspection of the public 
in the respective offices. 

Certified copies of all the patents passed since the commence
ment of the Act, and of the record books of assignments and 
licences, with copies of such assignments and licences, were also 
sent to the Chancery Offices in Edinburgh and Dublin, pursuant to 
the Act. 

SEL'T. 3. THE l)ATENT OFFICE UNDER Aar m· 1883. 

With the view of providing for the due administration of the new 
Act., which in vests the Patent Office with some of the functions of a 
Court of law, a joint committee was appointed in the autumn of 1883 
by the Board of Trade and the Treasury, to advise as to there-con
sb:uction of the staff of the Office of the Commissioners of Patents, and 
as to the formation of a properly qualified staff of examiners. The 
recommendations of the committee huving been generally approved, 
a staff, including the majority of the officers of the Commissioners of 
Patents staff, was appointed by the Board of Trade, with the 
approval o£ the Treasury, under the 82nd and 83rd sections of the 
Act, in readiness to undertake the work of the new office, which 
was open to the public at 10 a.m. on 1st J anunry, 1884, as req11ired 
by the third section of the Act ( v). 

The whole office is 1mder the control of the Comptroller-General 
of Patents (!C), subject to the Board of Trade. 

There is a large stuff of examiners, who perform the examining 
functions thrown upon the office by the new Act. The growth of 
the examining staff is thus traced by the present Comptroller
General, in his evidence before the Select Committee of 1887 (y). 
" We started with one superintendent, with one assistant, and 
twenty assistant examiners. They are called in the Act exa
miners, but in the office assistant examiners. Then we found 

• 
• 
• 
• 

(v) See lsh :Report of tho comp· 
troller-general, 1884, pp. 3, 10, Appen· 
dix A. Thera were numerous com
petitors for the first application under 
the new Aot. No. 1 :was eventually 
obtained by a Scotchman who came from 

Glasgow, and lll'livea at the Patent 
Office overnight, and was the first per· 
son to enter the Office at its opening at 
10 a.m. on the following mon,iug. 
. (x) Mr. H. l{eader Lack. 

(y) Report, &c., 1887, p. 10. 
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that the superintendent was not able to manage the whole of the 
work, and he had two assistants, who wore called examiners. We 
also had to increase the number of the staff, but it was a long 
time before we could got them. In 1884, the Treasury gave us 
permission to work overtime for so mo.ny months. At the end of 
1884, we found that we were still not up f9 time, and we appointed 
another examiner, and some additional assistant examiners, bringing · 
them up at the present time to one superintendent, one assistant, 
three examiners, and six assistants to examiners or supervisors, who 
a.re allowed a special duty pay (z) to assist the examiners. We 
have really one superintendent, one assistant superintendent, and 
three examiners, and then each examiner has two assistant exa- . 
miners to assist; that is the present staff, and forty-six assistant 
examiners." 

61 

• 

The distribution o£ the business o£ the Patent Office among these Distribution 

officials may now be shortly described. Upon the receipt of the ~~~:ness 
application; after numbering and dating the application, the examiners. 

first thing that has to be done by the Patent Office is the exa-
mination of the specification and the application left with 
it. The papers are sent up from the registry-room to an official 
superintendent, who sorts them out according to the subjects which 
have been allotted to the different examiners. The examining 
staff, it should be remarked, is dividec]. into three groups, and dif-
ferent subjects are assigned to different assistant examiners in thoso 
groups. The duties of the assistant examiner at this stage are as Dn.ties of 

':follows: (1) to see that the formal documents are in proper order; =~%n:r.i 
(2) to ascertain whether the nature o£ the invention has been 
:fairly described, and the application, specification and drawings, 
if any, have been prepared in the prescribed manner, and the title 
sufficiently indicates the subject-matter of the invention; (3) to 
see tl:at the specification describes one invention only. Under sub
sect. 5 of sect. 7 of the Act of 1883, the examiner was required to 
report to the comptroller as to the similarity of rival applications, Riva.lnppli· 
in order that notice of interference, as it was called, might be cations. 

given to the applicants. The reason :for inserting that provi-
sion, which was done in CQmmittee, was this : patent agents 
said !hat there was a period in the existence o£ an application, 
that lB, during the period of provisional protection, when they 
knew nothing about what was befug done, while the Patent 
Office was in 'possession of that information, and therefore they 

(z) £60, 

• 
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thought it only reasonable, when the examiner was looking 
through the applications for patents, that he should use some 
part; of his knowledge for their advantage,i_and give the second 
person notice that a prior application had' reen made, in order 
that he might not waste his time and money in going on· with 
the second application, if he thought fit. This notice of inter.
ference saved him the troublo of constantly watching the Patent 
Office Jo'lll'nal tQ see whether anything like his own was coming 
out, and directed his attention to a particular number of a particular 
year .. The proced'lll'e relating to notices of interference had, how
ever, many disadvantages. (a) I£ the second applicant published 
his complete specification before the first, the latter could adopt as 
his invention all tb.e matter of the second applicn.tion, though he 
might not otherwise have thought of it; (b) notice of interference 
was sometimes· given when there was in reality no similarity; 
(c) on the other hand, owing to tho necessary generality of the 
provisional specification, similarity between two inventions some
times escaped notice; (d) this proced'LU'e made a serious drain on 
the examiners' time, and it was estimated that .no less than ten 
assistant examiners were employed solely in carrying out this par~ 
ticular work. On the recommendation, therefore, of the Com
mittee of 1887, sub-sect. 5 of sect. 7 was repealed by the Act of 
1888, sect. 2. 

I£ the assistant examiner is satisfied that the specification and 
drawings have not been prepared in the prescribed manner, he 
makes a report to that effect by a minute attached to the specifica
tion. That minute is sent to one of the examiners, who either 
personally or by one of his duty paid assistants looks over it 
in a general way to see whether he thinks the assistant examiner 
is right. I£ he is right, the papers are passed over to the letter 
department, where a letter is drafted from the examiner's report, 
and is then sent down to be signed either by the comptroller-general 
or by the chief examiner, who therefore sec aU the requirements 
made by the office. · 

In the event of the examiner differing from the opinion of the 
assistant examiner as to the sufficiep.cy of a specificntion, &c., the 
matter would be discussed by them, and in the event of their being 
unable to agree would be settled by the chief examiner. 

I£ the assistant examiner. :~:eports that the .requirements have 
been complied with, the specification is revised by· one of th.e 
examiners, in accordance wit4 an .official minute of the Board of 

• 
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Trade in 1884. · · The Committee of · 1887 recommended that a; 

revision from time to time of a percentage sufficient to ascertain 
that the work . was being carefully and intelligently performed 
would meet all the requirements of the case. But this recom"' 
mendation does not appear to have been yet adopted. The exa~ 
miner's report would here be at once passed ori to the letter de
partment. . 

When the answer to the objection communicated by letter is 
received, it js registered according to date, and is then sent froni 
the registry to the room of the same examiner who fu·et dealt with 

• 

• • • 

• 

• 

it. If the applicant requests to be heard, or i£ the comptroller Rearing 

refuses the application and offers a hea1ing, the applicant and f~l:.comp· 
tho examiner or assistant-examiner are heard at the Patent Office 
before the comptroller or chief examiner, from whose decision 
an appeal lies to the law officer. In the case of such an appeal, all 
the papers are transmitted to the law officer's clerk. · · 

Where a complete specification is left after a provisional, the Second ~port 
th . . h h d h fi - of exammer two are referred to e same asstshmt exammer w o a t e rst where com-

application. His duties are to see whether the complete specifi~ pl~~ 8f~~ifi· 
cation has been prepared in the prescribed form, and to satisfy ~~b:~u~ntly. 
himself that the invention particulaJ•ly described in the complet~ 
specification is subshmtially the same as that which is described in · 
the provisional. The examiners used at first to examine the 
claims, but the comptroller-general was instructed by the law · 
officers, on 31st March, 1885, that the examiners had no powei' 
under sect. 9, sub-sect. (1), to deal with the claims at the end of 
the complete specification, that their duty was confined to seeing 
that there were claims, and that they were not to compare 
them, or see that the description bore out the claims of the 
specification. 

The question is again considered whether a complete specifica
tion claims more than one invention (sect. 33). This point, how· 
ever, has been dealt with on the provisional primarily, and is only 
indirectly dealt with on the complete, by the examination as to 
similarity with provisional. 

The examining staff also assist the comptroller-general as Duti~s of • 

t · th f 'ti d 11 f exammers m exper assessors m e case o opposr ons 1m er sect. , and o hearings be-
amendments o£ specifications under sect. 18. foreth<:~ll 

Th . t t . h h h h · . comptro er, e ass1s an exammer w o reports w et er t e complete corre- Index and 
sponds with the provisional specification, at the same time makes abridge

the index and the abridgment notes. Formerly, the abridgment monts. 

-
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work was done out of the office by special abridgers, and super~ 
vised. by a small staff in the Patent Office. Since the 1st 
January, 1884, however, the assistant examiners have produced the 
abridgment and the index notes as they go along. The pro
ceeding is as follows : When o. complete specification has been 
passed by an assistant examiner, he writes an abridgment of the 
specification on a :form :for the purpose, and then, upon another 
:form, he assigns the specification to one or more of the index 
headings in the key. This index and abridgment is further 
checked by the examiner or his deputy who checks the report. 

At the present time, the indexing o£ a complete specification is 
completed by the assistant examiner to whom the specification is 
referred. The applications received at the office are distributed 
over a large number of headings in order to facilitate search; and 
the work of seeing that each application is fully indexed is con· 
siderable. When, however, the abridgment and the subject
matter index forms for any particular application have been filled 
in and countersigned, there is a complete index to that specifica
tion or abridgment for any publication the Patent Office may 
produce. 

In accordance with sect. 41 of the Act of 1883, the Patent 
(z) and its contents were, on 1st January, 1884, transferred 

t<> the Science and Art Department, South Kensington, under 
whose management it has since remained (a). It no longer forms 
a separate section, but has been incorporated with the General 
Science Collections o£ the South Kensington Museum. The De· 
partment of Science and Art may at any time require a patentee 
to furnish them with a model of his invention, on payment to the 
patentee o£ the cost o£ the manufacture o£ the model, the amount 
to be settled in case of dispute by the Board of Trade (b). This 

· power is mrely, i£ ever, exercised at the present time. 
In addition to the printed specifications of British and many 

foreign and colonial patents, the library contajns th<:' b':'~t collection 
of works relating to the applied sciences at present accessible to the 

(z) The Patent Museum ie a collection 
of modele, apparatus, and machines 
which have been the subject of patents. 

fa} It ie open to the J?Ubliojr&e daily, 
and the holll'B cif ndm,ssion are as fol· 
low::-

Dnring January, February, Novem· 
bcr, and December, 10 a.m, to 4 
J?.m. . . 

Durillg March and October, 10 a.m. 

to 6 p.m. 
Dnring April, May, Jnt~e, Jnly, Au· 

gust, and September, 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

The reading rooms of the free public 
library in the Patent Office are open 
ilaily from 10 a.m. till 10 p.m., except 
on l:!undays, Good Friilay and Christ
mas Day. 

(b) Act 1883, sect. 42 • 
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general public, and is especially rich in foreign tec~ical and 
periodical literature. The annual number of readers lB not far 
short of 100,000. 

The following is a list of the moreimp01·tant of- Patent Office Puhlioations 
- of Patent 

publications so far as they relate to patents : Office Act.~ 
1. The Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Acts and the Rules and llnlcs. 

made thereunder. 
2. Specifications. 

(a) 1617 1852: , . 
Specifications of inventions, disclaimers, &c., enrolled SpP.cdicatwus. 

• 

1mdcr the old law from A.D. 1617 to September 30th, 
1852, comprised in 13,561 blue books, or 690 thick 
volumes. 

(b) 1852 1883 :-
Specifications o£ inventions, disrlaimers, &c., deposited 
and filed under the Patent Law Amendment Act, 
from October 1st, 1852, to December 31st, 1883, com
prised in about 130,000 blue books, or 3,005 thick 
volumes. 

(c) 1884 (and subsequent years):-
Accepted complete specifications, amendments, &c., 
under the Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Act, 
1883 (c). 

3. Indexes. 
(a) Under the old law from 1617 1852::

O!wonologi'cal Index o£ titles. 2 Vols. 
Name Index. 1 Vol. 
SubJect-matter Index (d). 

Act. The number of these r.pplicntions 
which never become patents is now nearly 
one half of the whole number of applica· 
tiona. Tho drawings are now mounted 
on a sheet of blank paper, so that they 
may be rend continuously with the 
specification. The familiar blue covers 
have been discontinued since 1888. 
Only- specifications of patents i~J force or 
dated during lrtst jom·tcen years are kept 
in stock or will bo printed at the ex• 
pense of the office. Specifications of 
earlier patents which are out of print 
will be reprinted only at tho cost of the 
purchaser, . 

(d) The following is a fuller account 

Indexes. 

(c) Down to the end of 1876 tho 
specifications were printed uniformly in 
pica type, on paper of imp. 8vo. size, 
with outline litliographio roproduotions 
of the drawings tho same P.ize as the 
originals. In 1876 n now system was 
adopted, whereby a smaller type was 
used, and the size of the drawings ro· 
duced by photo-lithography to the imp. 
8vo. or 4to. size. The specifications 
were also put up into vola. of 100, for 
distribution among public libraries, 
&o., nnd each vol. was accompanied by 
a title page and index of authors and 
subjects. This index was discontinued 
in 1882. Prior. to 1862 the provisional 
specification was nnlrnown: from 1852 
to 1883 all provisional specifications de· 
posih>d were printed, lmt this was dis· 
continued nuder sect. 4 of the 1885 

of the subject-matter Indexes : ' 
(i) Subject·mntter Index of patents of 

invention, A.D. 1617-1862, 2 pts. · 
(prepared from titles only). · 

E. F 

' 

• 

• 
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. . .. RefereiiCC Index or patents o£ ·inventions, 'pointing out 
the books in which specifications, law proceedings, 
and other subjects connected with inventions have 
been noticed~ · · · · · 

• 

.Appendi:v to tlze Riferencc Index, containing abstracts 
from such o£ the early patents and signet bills, as, 
in the absence of enrolled specifications, describe the 
nature of the invention. . 

-

_ . _ (b) Under the_ Patent ~aw ~endment Act from 1852-
- 1883:-

Chronological Index o£ titles, 1852-1868. 
Oh~·onological ami JJescriptive Indexes, 1867-1873. 
Name Indexes, 1852 1883 .. 
SubJect-matle1' Indexes (d), 1852-1883. 

• • • • 

(c) Under Patents Act, 1883, from 1884 to date:-
Name Indexes of applicants. · 
Sufdect-matter Indexes o£ applications, compiled from 

titles only, 1884-1887. 
S,ubJect-matter Indexes o£ accepted complete specifica-

tions (d). : 

4. Journals. 
(a) The Illustrated Official Journal (e) o£ the Patent Office, 

(ii) Subject-matter Index of patents 
applied for and patents granted, 
1!!52-1883. 

The Indexes for tho years 1852-
1870 were prepared from the speci
fications, and were in the form of a 
classified Index of subjects, accom
panied by separate synopsis and 
key. The only Indexes for the 
years 1870-1873 were tho Indexes 
intended to accompany tho chrono
logical and descriptive Indexes. 
From 1874 a fuller In<lox was 
again published down to 1883, tho 
years 1882 and 1883 being made 
from titles only. 

(iii) Subject-matter Index of applica
tions for patents, 1884-1887 (dis
continued aftor this date). 

(iv) Subject-matter Index of accepted 
complete f.pecifications, 1884-1886, 

(v) Monthly consolidated subject
matter Index (in course of pulJiion
tion). 

(d) See noto (tl), 1111tc, p. 65. 
(c) The following is a list of the jour

nals of tho Patent Office, past and pre• 
sent. 

• 

(i) Commissioners of· Patents Jour
nul, 1854=-188'3. 38 vola. imp. 
8vo. 

(ii) Official Journal of the Patent 
Office, 1884--1888. 10 yois. imp. 
8vo, 

Continued now in tho Illustrated 
Official J ournnl. 

(iii) Illustrated Journal of Patented 
Inventions (including complete 
specifications accepted), 1884-
1887. Imp. 8vo. 

Continued now in Illustrated 
Official Journal. 

(iv) Reports of Patent Cases (after 
Vol. 31 including Reports of 
Design and '!'rude Mark Cases), 
1884-1888. IJ .vola. imp. 8vo. 

Continued now in Illustrated 
Official Journal. 

(v) illustrated Offioial Journal (Pa
tents), incorporating Nos. (ii), 
(iii) and (iv). From 1889, in 
continuation. Imp. 8vo. 

The Commissioners' Journal com• 
menced in January, 1854, and Willi pub
lished on the evenings of Tuesday and 
Friday in each week. It contained in· 
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· published· every Saturday, contains (1) applications 
for patents ; (2) acceptances of provisional specifioa· 
tions; (3) acceptances of complete specifications; (4) 
patents sealed; (5) patents on which renewal fee has 
been paid; (6) patents void through nonpayment of 
renewal fee ; (7) amendments i (8) abandoned and 
void applications; (9) designs registered; (10) official 

. notices, advertisements and rules; (11) price lists of 
printed specifications; (12) index of names of appli
cants; (13) index of titles of applications; (14) llius
trat~dJournal of Patented Inventions; (15) Reports of 
Patent, Design, and Trade Mark Oases. 

67'. 

• 

5 .. -(a) Catalogue of the Library of the Patent Office, lllTanged Catalogues, 

alphabetically in two volumes Vol. I. Authors; &c. 

Vol. II. Subjects. 
(b) Index to all inventions patented in England from 1617 

to 1852 inclusive, arranged under the greatest number 
of heads, with parallel references to inventions and 
discoveries described in the scientific works of various 
nations, as classified by Professor Sohubarth. By B. 
W oodcroft, F.R.S. 

(c) Supplement to letters patent for inventions, granted 
from 1617 to 1852, consisting for the most pru:t o£ 
reprints of scarce pamphlets. 

6. Abridgments of specifications, with a key thereto (1). 

formationrelatingtoeachstageofpatent Part I. being the name index: of ap
proccdure from the date of application J>licants for the year; Part II. record· 
to the voiding. of the patent. in addi- 1ng the different stages subsequent to 
tion, tho patent lists of leading foreign the acceptance of the provisional apeci· 
countries and colonies were translated fication. An inventor, therefore, by the 
and printed, with their laws and regu· annual payment of ll. His. obtains
lations, nnd much other useful informn· I. A name index of all applications 
tion. In 1884 the seopo of the work for the year. II. A record of all official 
was restricted entirely to an official re- stages through which au application has 
cord ofthe varioua stages through which to pass. III. An illustrated abridg
n patent has to pass. hi tliC same year tho mont of accepted complete specifications. 
Illustrated Journal, containing abl'idg· IV. Reports of all patent cases occur
menta of all complete specifications ao- ring in the year. 
cepted, and the Reports of Patent Cases, (/) Abridgments (in clllSSes and 
bot}, t18W publications, were issued, the chronologically arranged) o:f specifioa• 
latter ori · y as a supplement to the tiona of patented inventions, from tho 
Official ournal, but subsequently as a earliest enrolled to those published 
separate publication. In 1889 these under the Act of 18.52. 
three joumals were merged into one, These boolm are of 12mo size, and 
and the price of the amalgamated journal each is limited to inventions of one class 
was fixed at 6d. for each number. Each only. They are arranged so as to form 
section, however, at the end of the year at onca a chronological, alphabetical and 
furms a separate volume. The inde:lt t{) subject-matter index to the class to 
official section is divided into two parts, whiCh they relate. :Before applying for 

1!2 

• 

.A.bridg· 
menta. 
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The Sale Office t{)ok the place of the Stationery Office in 1884, 
as the sole office for the sale of the Patent Office publications. 

In addition to the printed specifications, indexes, arid other pub
lieations of the Patent Office, the library contains a collection of 
the leading British and foreign scientific journals, t-ransactions of 
learned societies, and text-books of science and art. 

11 patent it is generally advisable to 
consult the classes of abridgments of 
specmcations which relate to the sub
jects of tlw invention, and by tho aid of 
these works to select the specmcntiona 
which it may be considered necessary 
to examine in order to ascertain if the 
invention is novel. The preface of each 
volume explain~ (in most cases) the scope 
of the series of nbridgmonts which it 
contains. . . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Tho majority of classes have been 
prapnred as far as 18661 many as far as 
1876, and a few down to 1883. The 
prefaces in the early volumes often con
tain a valuable introduction to tho his
tory of the Act, and are of considerable 
literary and antiquarian value. Since 
1884 abridgments of specifications ha\·e 
appeared in the lllustmted Journal in 
chronological order. 

• 

. . 
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OUTLINE PROCEDURE TO OBTAIN A PATEN'r • 
• 

IT is proposed in this chapter to give a general account of the s~ope of 

procedure to obtain letters patent, without any reference to the chapter. 

statutes and. judicial decisions. These are fully consid~red in the 
general body of this work, and in the notes to the Acts of 1883~ ' 

1888. ' 
A patent may be anplied for The nppUca· 

r tion. · 
(1) By one or more inventors; Inventors. 
(2) By one or more inventors with applicants who are not 

inventors, and in this case a corporate body may be one 
of the joint applicants ; 

(3) By an importer from abroad, and apparently in conjtmc~ Importers. 

tion with other applicants, if desired ; 
( 4) By an inventor with or without other applicants under the International 

international and colonial arrangements, whereby the :~~~~o
patent, when obtained, dates ba('k to the date of the first 
foreign application. 

The applicants desirous of taking ont a British patent must first Fon!l of. 
of all leave at the Patent Office an application in the proper form, appllctttton. 

which can be obtained either there or through any money order 
office in the United Kingdom. 

The application (see Form A. to Patents Rules, 1890, Appendix, Declaration. 

p. 737) consists of a declaration by the applicant that he is in 
possession of an invention for "improvements in," &c., or as the 
case may be, setting out the title of the invention ; that he is the 
true and first inventor thereof; and that tho same is not in use 
by any other person or persons to the best of his knowledge and 
belief; and it concludes with a pr~yer that a patent may be grunted 
in respect thereof. 

W)lere nn application is made by two or more persons jointly, Joi!Jt appli- . 

the declaration must state which one of tho applicants, or, if neces- catiOn. · · 

sary, w1rich two or more of them, is or are tho inventor or in-
ventors. . . . 

• 
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OUTLINE PROVEDURE TO OBTAIN .A PATENT. 

The word " inventor" includes tho lmpo1'ter of an invention 
communicated from abroad. An applicant for letters patent for a 
communicated invention ought to make use of Form Al of the 
Patents Rules, 1890, it~fra, p. 738. But it would appear that an 
importer is entitled to make the declaration in Form A. (seep. 7a7), 
and not to disclose the fact that he is an importer. This point, · 

• • 

however, has not been judicially decided. Advantage is taken hy 
agents o£ .fhe law as to importers, who, in the case of inventions 

Communion• communicated by clients abroad, frequently make the application 
tiona from 
abroad. in their own names on Form Al, and when the patent is sealed 

Sil:,'llntnre of 
npplicant. 

assign it, i£ desired, to their clients. 
The application must be signed by the applicant ·bime(!lf, or, i£ 

more than one applicant, by each 11pplicant, all further proceedings 
• 

may be conducted through an agent duly authorized in W!'iting . 
.Authority to This authority may be given at the timo o£ signing the applicati.on, 
agent. 

or at any other time. Where -one o£ the applicants is a company 
• 

or corporation, the secretary or other principal officer should, 
a.:£ter his signature, add the words, ":for the " (nnming the 
company or corporation). I£ a firm are applicants, each member 

. of the firm should sign the application . 
.Ap£lications An application under the international or colonial arrangements 
!:ti~~:~~~- must be made within seven months from the date of the first foreign 
vcntion~ &o. application, and must be signed by the person or persons by whom 

such first foreign application was made. It must be on Form A2 
(see p. 739), and must be accompanied 'by a provisional or complete 
specification, like other applications. It must also be accompanied 
by a copy or copies o:f the specification and drawings, as :filed in . 
the patent office o£ the foreign state or British possession in respect 
o£ the :first foreign application, duly certified by the official chief 
o£ such patent office, or otherwise verified to the satisfaction o£ the 
comptroller. There must also be a statutory declaration a~:~ to the 
identity of the invention in respect of which the application is 
made with the invention in respect of which the said first foreign 
application was made, and i£ the specification be in a foreign 
language, a translation must be annexed to and verified by tho 
statutory declaration (a). 

Provi~ional or When filling up the proper form o£ application, the applicant 
~~~rJ~~onF should decide whether to leave a provisional (b) or a complete 

specification (b) in the first instance . 

• 

(a) Patent Office Circular. ( o) Forforms, see p. uo .. 
• 
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The relative advantages o£ these two courses may be briefly stat-ed . 
An application £or provisional protection involves le$S immediate Advl!ntnges 

outlay, and thus costs less to an applicant who desires for any ~~~~~nnl 
reason to abandon his application before the date at which a 8P.echillcatili"?n 

, • Wlt app ca-
complote spe01ficat10n becomes due. tion •. 

The proVisional specification is not accessiblE> to the public 1mtil 
the complete specification has been accepted ; and if the application 
:for any reason is not completed, it is never open to the public 
at all. In case an inventor is 11nable or unwilling. to proceed with 
his application, or is from any cause 1mwilling to do so, the 
provisional apeoification is not published. He is thereby enabled 
to repeat his application at any subsequent period he may think fit; 
always provided he has not by his own act rendered a subsequent 
application invalid by publication, by sale or user, or otherwise; 
and that between the date of his two applications an application 
has not been made by another inventor for an invention wholly 
or partly covering his. 

In a provisional specification only a general description of the 
nature of the invention is required. The inventor has, therefore, 
time to mature the details of his invention, and is also able without 
the expense of a disclaimer to leave out of his complete apecifioa~ 
tion any part of his invention which may have been anticipated. · 

·.A. provisional specification is of use when an inventor (a) wishes 
to bring his invention into the market at a trifling cost, and tost 
its commercial value before patenting it; or (b) is still undecided 
as to whether ae will file applications for letters patent abroad ; 
or (c) desires to have befor~ him the exhaustive report of the 
Patent Office Examiner in the United Si;ates in determining what 
to claim in his complete specification; or (d) when through fear of 
anticipation he desires to secure an early date for an invention, the 
details of which he has not had time to mature. 

Only one invention may be comprised in a patent, but it is Only one 
not competent for any person in an action or other proceeding to invention in 
J._,_ b' t' t t t hi ' patent. W.ti.e any o Jeo Ion o a pa en upon t s ground when the specJ.6.-
cations have been passed by the examiner. 

When a person making application for a patent includes therein 
by mistake, inadvertence, or otherWise, more than one invention, 
he may, after the refusal of the comptroller to accept such applica
tion,. an:end it so as to apply to one invention only, and may make 
applicatwn for separate patents for each such invention accordingly. 
Every suohapplica~on.bears the date o£ the first application, unless 

• 
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tho comptroller otherwise orders, when the Inter applications mn.y 
bonr dnto on the days they arc actually ma<lo. 

A provisional Bl1ooitloation, . on the other hand, protects n.n 
applicant moroly against the objection that his invention has been 
anticipated by his own publication and use of it, before letters 
patent have boon gmnte<l to him. It gives him none of tho rights 
of a pntontoo. He cannot prosecute infringers unless and until ho 
has obtninod a patent, and evon then an notion will not lie in respect 
o£ any infringement committed before the date of the publication 
o£ tho complete speoifloation. 

Dut after the nooepto.nce of the complete speoifloation, and until 
tho date of sealing, or tho expiration of the time for seoling the 
pntent, the applicant has all the privileges of n patentee except an 
immediate right to institute legal I>rooeedings. . 

Infringements committed after the acceptance of the complete 
specification are notionnblo ; and an notion may be brought when
ever n patent has been sealed. After the nooepto.noe of a complete 
speoifiontion an inventor is entitled to mark his invention as 
patented. 

The mode of procedure by filing a provisional specification, 
olthough less expensive in the first instance, ultimately costs n 
little more than that by filing n complete specification at once, as 
two speoificntions have to be drawn. The stamp fees are the same 
in each case, ll. being upon the application form and 31. upon the 
complete specification. There is no 11tamp on the provisional. 

A complete specification may with advantage be filed at once by 
an applicant whose invention is fully matured, who is anxious to 
put it in the market at once, and to secure }Iimself from infringe
ment, and who has decided £or what foreign patents to apply. 

Upon the application being left at the Patent Office, the applicant 
gets nn official receipt, bearing the date of applioation and a number, 
which become the date and the number of the patent itself, when 
ultimately granted. The specifications when filed have to be in 
duplicate. 

Papers may be transmitted to the Patent Office through the post 
by prepaid letter. 

The application is advertised in the Illustrated Official J ournol. 
Each application is numbered in the order of its receipt; the 

numbers beginning with 1 at the commencement of every year. 
. Evm·y applitJation is referred by the comptroller to an examiner, 

who ascertains and reports to him whether: (1) the nature of the 

• 
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invention has been fairly described; (2) the application, speoifi· Examiner's 

cation, !hd drawings, if any, have been prepared in the prescribed report. 

manner; (3) the title sufficiently indicates the subject-matter o.f · 
the invention; and (4) whether the speoific~.ttion describes more 
than one invention. • 

These are the onlv points which the examiner has to ascertain. No report ns 
. . . ~ . h , to no\'olty or 

He 1s ne1ther reqmred nor entitled to pronounce upon t e novelty utility. 

or utility of the invention as described in the specification. 
The comptroller·general, however, may refuse to grant a patent Refusal of 

for any invention of which the use would, in his opinion, be con· patent. 

trary to law or morality, and from such refusal no appeal is 
provided. 

If the examiner report against the applicant upon any of the Ame.ndment 

points m9ntioned above, the comptroller·general may require that requll'Od. 

the application, specification, or drawings be amended before he 
proceeds with the application. 

Against this decision the applicant may appeal to the law officer, 
whose judgment is final. The fee payable for such an appeal is 3/. 
on Form T., Patents Rules, 1890 (a). 

Before the Act of 1888, if, after an application had been made, Former 

but before a patent had been sealed, an application was made ~~;J;::n~~-in
accompanied by a specification bearing the samo o.r a similar title, · 
it was the duty of the examiner to report to the comptroller wl1ether 
the specification appeared to him to comprise the same invention. 
If the examiner reported in the affirmative, the comptroller was 
required to give notice to the· applicants that the examiner had so 
reported, and thereafter might refuse to seal a patent to the second 
applicant. This refusal was liable to be appealed against to the 
law officer upon the usual terms. The .Act o£ 1888 abolished 
these "notices o£ interference" (b), as they were called. 

If, however, the examiner report in the affirmative upon each of Accoptnnco 

the issues submitted to him, the application is accepted, and notice to_f ap.t:~ica-
f h . IOD1 u:.C. 

o sue acceptance Is given to the applicant. The number o£ the Ad\'ertise· 

application and the name of the applicant is advertised in the men~ of. 
Illustrated Official Journal (c). application. 

Subsequent procedure varies according as a provisional or com. When pro
plate specification is left in first instance by the applicant An visio.nal spel!i-

• • ficat10n left m 
applicant who has filed a provisional specification only must, within first instance. 

• 

(a) Sco p. 586 and p. 749. 
(b) Seo alsop. 62. 

• • • 

(c) In onse of any alteration in tho 
title of tho appliootion it is again ad\'cr-

. tised in full. . . 
• • 

• 
• 

•• 
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nine months £rom the date of his application, deposit at the Patent 
Office a complete specification po.rticularly describing (a) the nature 
of the invention, and (b) the best method known to the inventor 
o£ ctuTying it out, and ending with a distinct statement of tho 
invention claimed. The comptroller has power to extend for one 
xnontb, but no long·er, t.he time for filing the complete specification, 
{:£ he is satisfied that the delay required is reasonable. The feo 
payable.for such extension is 2!. 

Unless a complete specification is left within the proscribed or 
extended time, the application is deemed to be abar.doned. 

A list of the numbers of abandoned applications is published 
monthly in the Illustrated Official Journal. 

A complete specification filed by an applicant who has already 
obtained provisional protection bears a stamp duty of 3!. It is 
filed in duplicate, aml is at once referred by the compholler to an 
examiner, in order to be compared with the provisional specification. 

If the exllminer report that the complete specification (1) does 
not fairly describe the invention; (2) doe.s not terminate with a 
distinct claim or claims; (3) claims more than one invention; or 
(4) is substantially larger than that contained in the provisional, 
tho comptroller may refuse to accept it unless and until amended 
to his satisfaction. 

From such a refusal the applicant may, on payment of a fee of 
31., appeal to the law officer, who may 1·everso or vary the OI'cler of 
the comptroller, and whose decision is final. 

Unless a complete specification is accepted within twelve months 
from the date of application, then (save in the case o.£ nn appeal 
having been lodged against the refusal to accept), the application 
becomes void. . 

The comptroller will, however, enlarge the t.ime :for a period not 
exceeding three months on payment of fees of 21., 41., or 6!., accord
ing as the period does not exceed one, two, or three months. 

Provided the specification ends with a statement of the invention 
claimed, distinct from the description o£ the invention, there is no 
}lOWer in the Patent Office to examfne into the conformity of the 
claims put :forward by the patentee with the description o£ the 
invention whioh he has given. There must be a real statement of 
the invention claimed ; and if there is such a statement, it is not 
competent for the Patent Office to inquire whether it goes beyond 
or is in conformity with the description of tho invention. 

When an a11plication is accompanied ·with a complete speoifloa-

• 
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tion in the first instance, the necessary documents and drawings spcci~cntion 
must be filed, and the full fee of 41. is payable at once, being 11. not filo:l. 

on the application and 31. on the complete specification. 
When tho complete specification, whether fl.led alone in the first A.ccoptnnco 

, , £ • . • l •n ti h ot complete mstance or m pursuance o a preVlous proV1s10na spemuca on, us spcoitlcution. 

been accepted, the comptroller at once advert-ises the acceptance, 
and hands it to the Queen's printers for publication. The specifi- Sp_coiflention 

cation is usually printed within three weeks from the date of pnnted. 

acceptance; and as a patent is not sealed until after the expiration 
of two months :from tho publication of the acceptance of the com-
plete specification, there is ample time for inspection and if need 
be opposition by the public. 

The duplicates o£ the complete specification and the provisional Inspection. 

(i£ any) and the apiJlication are open to public inspection from the 
date of the advertisement of the acceptance of the complet.o specifi-
cation. 

Printed copies of complete specifications may be purchased at 
tho Patent Office (Salo Branch) £or a small sum, generally not 
exceeding one sl1illing for each copy. -

The patent, if unopposed, is sealed about ten weeks after tho So:tling. 

acceptnnco of tho complete specification. 
'Within two months niter the advertisement of tho acceptance of Opposition : 

n complete specification, any person may oppose the grant of a. 
patent on any one or more of the following grounds:-

(1) That the applicant had obtruned the invention £rom the Grounds of. 

opponent, or from some person of whom he is the legal representa-
tive; 

(2) Tltnt tho invention had boon patented in this country on an 
application of prior date ; 

(3) That the complete specification describes or claims an inven
tion other than that described in the provisional specification, and 
tl1nt such other invention forms tho subject of an application made 
by tl10 opponent in tho interval between the leaving of the pro
visional and the leaving of the complete specification, but on no 
other ground. 

The rules and practice relating to opposition may be shortly Notice of 
stated as follows: . oppo.'litiou. 

~twing settled the ground of his opposition, an op,ponont should 
1lll m the proper form, Form D, Patents Rules 1890 (d), which 

(d) .Appoudix, p. 741. • • 

• 
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may be obtained at the Patent Office, and which should he signed 
by }Jirnself. 

A notice of opposition must state the grounds on which the 
person giving it intends to oppose the grant of a patent, and the 
opponent's address for service in the United Kingdom. 

If one of the grounds o£ opposition is that the invention has been 
patented in this country on a prior application, the title, numbers, 
and date of the patent so granted must be specified in the notice. 
A notice of opposition bears a stamp of 1 Os. 

.Any person may oppose before the comptroller-general, but only 
persons having a special interest in the patent will be heard on an 
Or'peal to the law officer. 

On receiving notice of opposition, the comptroller forwards a 
copy of the notice to the applicant. 

Within fourteen days after the expiration of two months from 
the advertisement of the acceptance of the complete specification, 
an opponent may file statutory declarations in support of his 
opposition, and must deliver to the applicant a list thereof. 

Within fourteen days from the delivery of such list, tho appli
cant may leave at the Patent Office statutory declarations in 
answer, and deliver to the opponent a list thereof, and within seven 
days from such delivery the opponent may file statutory declara
tions in reply, giving the applicant a list of such declarations ns 
before. 

No further evidence may be left on either side except by leave 
of the comptroller, or by m·itten consent o£ the parties duly notified 
to him. 

The comptroller's leave will not be pbtained unless he is satisfied 
that the further evidence it is desired to leave was not reasonably 
obtainable, or was not within the knowledge of the party within 
the time previously allowed. 

The comptroller hns power to extend the times above mentioned 
on such terms as he thinks fit. 

On the completion of the evidence tho comptroller, on the 
application of either party, appoints a time for tho hearing of the 
case, nnd gives the parties seven days' notice of such a11pointment. 

Ench ptll'ty has to rmy a fee of ll. for the hearing. 
The comptroller has no power to allow costs. 
The comptroller's decision is given in writing, is duly notifiecl 

by him· to the parties, and may be appealed against to one of the 
law officers. · • 
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Any person intending to appeal (a) to the law officer must file in AJ?peul to law 

0 · :f h · t t' 'th' £ u.rle d officer. the Patent ffice a notice o sue m en Ion WI m o en ays 
from the date of the decision appealed against, or within such 
further time as the comptroller may allow. 

Such notice states the nature of the decision appealed against, 
and also whether the appeal is from the whole or a part, and i£ so 
what part of such decision. 

A copy of the notice of appeal must be sent by the appellant 
to the law officer's clerk, at Room 549, Royal Courts of Justice, 
London, and also to the respondent. Upon notice of appeal being 
filed, the comptroller transmits all the necessary papers to the law 
officer's clerk, who givfls at least seven days' notice to the parties 
o£ the time ani!. place appointed for the hearing of the appeal. 

The evidence used on appeal to the law officer is the same as Evidence. 

that used at the hearing beforE> the comptroller. 
No further evidence may be given (save as to matters which Further 

have ocCUlTed or come to the knowledge of either party after the ovidcucc. 

date of the decision appealed against), except with the law officer's 
leave upon application for that purpose, 

The law officer is required, at the request o:f either party, to Cross·cxa

order the attendance at the hearing on appeal, :~or the purpose of a::~:;~:t~f 
being cross-examined, of any person who has made a declaration 
in the matter to which the appeal relates, unless, in his opinion, 
there is good ground for not making such order. 

When such an order is desired, a list o£ the persons whose 
attendance is required should be left with the law officer's clerk, 
with a request for an order ; and copies of the list and the request 
should be sent to the other side. A:n.y person requiring the Conduct 

attendance of a witness for cross-examination must tender to such money. 

. witness a reasonable sum for conduct money. 
The law officer, in making an order as to costs, may either fix Costs. 

the amount, or direct by whom and in what manner the amount 
of such costs shall be ascertained. 

I£ the law officer's order as to costs be not complied with in the Enforcement 
time fixed therein, or within fourteen days after the amount has of order for 
b .a_ d • d h costs. een UAe or ascertame , t e party to whom such costs are to be 
paid may apply to the law officer for an order £or payment. To 
enforce this order it may be made a. rule of the High Court of 
Justice, when the processes of execution to enforce orders of the 
High Court are ~vailable. 

(11) See Form T, p. 749. 

• 
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· · AD.y.notice oi· other docmnent required to be given to the law 
officer's clerk may be sent by a prepaid letter through the post. 
· The fee payable by an appellant from the comptroller to the law 

officer is 31. · 
Se11ling of tho . · If" no" opposition be 'entered, or if opposition, though entered, is 
patent. successfully met, the comptroller will· cause a patent to be sealed 

with the seal of the Patent Office, and dated as of the day of the 

Del11yin 
Blmling 
patent, 

• 

Renowo.l 
fees • 

• 

origillal application. . . . . . . 

The term of a patent is fourteen yeai·s from its date. 
Every patent, when sealed, has effect throughout the United 

Kingdom and the Isle of Man. · 
A patent must issue within fifteen months from the date of 

application. To this rule there are three exceptions: 
(1) When the sealing is delayed by an appeal to the law officer, 

or by opposition to the grant of the patent, the patent may be 
seaied at such tinie as the law officer may direct. 

(2) If the person making the aJ?plication dies before the expira
tion of the fifteen months aforesaid, the patent may be granted to 
his legal representative, and sealed at any time within twelve 
months after the death of the original applicant. 

(3) I£ the comptroller hns allowed an extension of time for the 
leaving or acceptance of the complete specification, he may allow 
a further extension of time equal to the sum of the extensions 
allowed in leaving and accepting the complete specifications, after 

~ ~ - . 

the said fifteen months for the sealing of the patent. 
The prlvilE)ge granted by a patent under the· Act of 1883 will 

• • 

expire at the end of four years, unless a certificate of renewal has 
beem obtained. · : · ·- · · 

• 

. The following is a list of the fees payable on Form J., Patents 
Rules, 1890 (a). -

- -
· On a certificate of renewal · 

-
Before the end of 4 years from tho date of patent (b) -£50 

• • 

" . . - , 8 years , , (c) 
• • • • 

- 100 
• • • • • • 

• 

(a) See Appendix, p. 744 .• 
(b) I. c., tho d11te of applieo.tion. 
(C) In the cas9 <?f patents dated prior to 1884, on which a £50 fee has 'oeen paid, · 

the annual fees are (if a £100 fee bo not paid before the end of the screntl; year)-:-. 
(' ~ I • ' • , ' , £ • • 

• • 

Dofore the end of tho 7th year , .......... I , I ••• , • 1 1 • •• I,, • , 10 
·, • , 8th y~ar 1 t 1 I I .. 1 't I I 1 1 1 I 1 ~ t t t I I It, t I I 10 
,, . , 9th year ••. .- •... ~. ·~····~···~~··~··• 10. -
" JJ lOth year t t 11 11 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t t •. I 15 ~ • 
,, ,, llthyear,, .. l •• l ..... · •••••••••••••• 15 ·· 
tJ " 12th. year• 1i 1 4 4 1 ·, 1 1 t t 1 1 1 t 11 t 1 1 1 1 t 11 1 t 20 
,, ,, 13th·yenr ·····~··~ ,,,,,,,, ~··· •••••• 20 

• 

• 
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or in lieu oftlle above; the follo'wing annual .fees:....;.. 
Defore the expiration of the _ .. .. . 

• 

• 

-Renewal 
fees. 

• 

• - ·4th year from the dafe of the j'atent - - - £10 _ 
5th year ,, ,, - - - 10 • 

6th year ,, ,, • • • 10 
7th year , , • .; • 10 
8th year , , • • • 15 
9th year , , • - • 15 • 

lOth year , , .. .. • 20_ 
11th year , , • • - 20 
i2th year , , - - - 20 
13th year , ,, • • - 20 

A patent ceases if the patentee fails to make the prescribed pay-
ment within the prescribed times. · 

• • 
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• 

If, nevertheless, in any case, by accident, mistake, or inadvert- Efntlp.rgefment 
- •• ho1moor 

ence, a patentee fails to mnke any prescribed payment Within t e _payment of 
'b d t' h 1 to tl tr n· f I renewal fees. prescr1 e 1me, e may app y 1e comp o er or an en arge-

ment of time. 
The comptroller shall, i£ satisfied that the failure has arisen 

:from any of the above-mentioned causes, on receipt of the prescribed 
fee (d) for enlargement not exceeding 101., enlarge the time ac-
cordingly, subject to the following conditions : · . 
· (a) The time for. making n~y ·payment shall not be ~nlarged for 

more than three months. 

• 

-·(b) If imy proceeding -shall be taken in respect of an infringe- Infringement. 

ment of the patent, committed after a failure to make any payment · 
within the prescribe!l #me, an<l before the enlargement thereof, the 
Court befo;re which the proceeding is proposed to be taken may, i£ 
it shall think flt,-refuse to award or give any damages in respect 
of such infringement. 

In case the last day for paying one of the prescribed fees should 
fall on Christmas Day, Good Friday, or on a Saturday, or on a 
rlay observed as a holiday at the Dank of England, or as a public 
fast or thanksgiving day, the fee may be paid on the day next 
following. 

If a patent is lost or destroyed, or its non-production is accounted Loss of 
for to the satisfaction of the comptroller, the comptroller may at patent. 

(d) The fees at present prescribed are- £ 
For an enlargement not exceeding 1 month, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , a 

, , , 2 months , , .... , , • . . .. • 7 
, , , 10 months , , , , .. , , , , , , , , 10 

• 
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any time cause a duplicate thereof to be sealed, on payment of a 
:fee of 21. 

Specifications and drawings may be amended by way of dis
claimer, correction, or explanation. Shortly stated, the practice is 
as followR :-

The applicant leaves at the Patent Office tt written request, 
Form F., Patents Rules, 1890 (e), stating the nature of the pro
posed amendment, and his reasons for the same. The Patent 
Office :fee is ll. lOs. or 31., according as the application to amend 
is made before or after the sealing of the patent. 

The request and the prOJJOsed amendment are advertised in the 
Official Journal (.f). Any person may give notice at the Patent 
Office of opposition to the amendment. Such notice should be in 
Fonn G., Patents Rules, 1890 ((!), and bears a stamp of lOs. The 
comptroller gives notice of the opposition to the applicant, and 
hears and decides the case, subject to an appeal to the law officer, 
whose decision is final. Only an interested 1mrty will be heard in 
opposition before the law officer. 

Where notice of opposition is not given or is not prosecuted, the 
comptroller determines whether the proposed amendment should be 
allowed. The decision of the comptroller mny be appealed against 
to the law officer, as before. 

No amendment will be allowed that materially enlarges the 
scope of the invention originally claimed. 

Clerical errors can be amended at any time. The application is 
made on Form P., Patents Rules, 1800 (It). 

(c) Sec Appendix, p. 742. 
(/) Tho reo for correction of a clerical 

error is 5.•. up to, und ll. after, tho seal-

ing of the patent. 
(g) See Appendix, p. 742. 
(II) Sco Appendix, p. 747. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

APPLICATIONS FOR PATENTS. 

• 

• 

• 

THE law and practice as to applications for letters patent will Scope of 
' k d d t b chapter. be fully treated in different parts of this wor , an nee no e 

recapitulated here in detail. 
A general account of the application has already been given in 

tho last chapter. . 
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It is therefore proposed simply to state the chief points which 
arise in this connection, and to refer the reader to the chapters or 
headings where they are fully considered. 

It may be laid down as a general rule, that any one may be an Who may be 
. patentee. 

applicant for letters patent. (See note to sect. 4, sub-sect. (1), of 
the Act of 1883, p. 428.) 

(Page Persons under 
dis.'lbility. Infancy, lunacy, and coverture create no incapacity. 

512.) 
As to declarations on behalf of ir rants, lunatics, &o., see sect. 

99, p. 512. 
Possible exceptions to this general rule in the case of the sove· Poss!ble ex:-
. li b fi d 1 d h ccpttons. rmgn, an a en enemy, a ene ce c ergyman, an a person w o 

has arrived at a discovery by information officially acquired, are 
noticed at pp. 428, 429. 

Two or more persons may make a joint application. 
sub-sect. (2), p. 427.) 

As to co-ownership of patents, see pp. 192 194. 

(Sect. 4, Joint nppli· 
cants. 

The importer of an invention from abroad, as well as an inven· Importer of 

tor, may be an applicant under sect. 4, sub-sect. (1) (see pp. 430 invention. 

433) ; but not under sect. 103 and the International and Colonial 
arrangements. (Seep. 517.) . 

The legal representatives of a deceased inventor may apply for Legal repro

letters patent, or may proceed with an application already made. sentative. 

As to the practice in such cases, seep. 491. 
As to applications under sects. 103 and 104 o£ Patents Act, 1883, Aptication., 

and the Intemntional and Colonial arrangements, see pp. 51G ~g3 ~nd~~4. 
518, and pp. 408 4Hi. 

E. G 
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Rival appll· 
cations. 

Examination 
andnmend
ment of 
applications. 
Forma. 

• 

Procedure. 

APPLtcATIONS FOR PATENTS. 

In case of more than one application for a patent for the same 
invention, the sealing of a patent on one of those applications does 
not prevent tho sealing of a patent on an earlier application. 
(Act of 1883, sect. 13, p. 451.) 

As to rival applications, see pp. 438 and 440. 
As to the examination and amendment o£ apRlications: see sects. 

6 and 7, pp. 436 439. 
The various forms of application for letters patent will be found 

in the Appendix, pp. 737 739. They are the Forms A, Al, A2, 
• 

of the Patents Rules, 1890. 
The procedure connected with applications is discussed at pp. 69 

e(; seq., and also in the notes to sects. 4 7, pp. 427 440. 
As to fees, seep. 486, and alsop. 550. 

• 

• 

• 

• 



CHAPTER VIII. 

SPECIFICATION OF AN INVENTION. 

SECT. 1. ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF SPECIFICATION. 

SECT. 2. THE TITLE. 

SECT. 3. PROVISIONAl, SPECIFICATION. 

SECT. 4. CoMPLETE SPECIFICATION AND CLAIMS. 

• 

(1) Relation of Provisional and Complete Specifiea-
tlons. 

(2) Sufficiency qf Complete Specification. 
(3) Constructlon qf Complete Specification. 
(4) The Claims. 

SECT. 5. AMENDMENT OF SPECIFICATION. 

(1) Former Law as to Amendments, Disalm:me!'s, tmd 
Clerical E1·rors. 

(2) Ea;isting Law. 
(a) Amendment generally. 
(b) JJisclaimer pending Action. 

SEcT. 1 .ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF SPECIFICATION. 

• 
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THE instruction of the public in the manufacture or exercise of a Specification 

patented invention has always been considered Ilart of the motive ~~e~~M~n for 

or policy of the grant, and different means of attaining this object the grant, 

have been adopted at different stages in the history o£ patent law. 
The earliest practice, and that to which Lord Coke refers, was to 
insert in the grant a proviso requiring the inventor and his assignee 
to take apprentices during the last seven years of the term, and to 
teach them" the knowledge and mystery" of his invention (a). 

There was, however, no obligation upon a patentee to define For'!'erl;y: no 
clearly the objects to which his patent extended, and the public at specification. 

once were exposed to the danger of 1m consciously in fringing the 
privilege, and had no security for acquiring the invention on the 

(a) See 1 Web. P. C. p. 36. Buck's invention. 

G2 
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Introduction 
of proviso for 
specification. 

Nasmyth's 
Patent, 3rd 
October, 
1711. 

• 

• 

SPECIFICATION OF AN INVENTION. 

expiration of the patent (a). The only indications to the public 
of the scope of the invention were the short recitals in the letters 
patent themselves. And there is little doubt that a patent 
without such a recital, and also without a condition requiring 
a specification or description of the invention in some way or 
other for the use of the public, would be absolutely void for want 
of consideration (b). 

The description of inventions which were formerly contained in . 
patents were," however, very meagre and unsatisfactory (c), and the 
practice being fou.nd inconvenient, it became the custom, nev,r the 
end of the reign of Queen Anne, to insert a proviso into all 
patents, obliging the patentee within a given time after the date of 
his g;:ant, io "particularly describe and ascertain the nature of his 
invention, and in what manner the same is to be }Jerformed," by 
an instrument under his hand and seal, called a " specification," 
and to enrol the said specification in the Court of Chancery. The 
authority by which this clause was introduced does not appear, 
and was not, at any rate, parliamentary. It was probably sug
gested by the Attorney or Solicitor-General of the day (d). Ac
cording to Webster (e), the earliest patent containing the proviso 
for a specification was that granted 3rd October, 1711 (/), 
to John Nasmyth. The specification or description of a patent 
invention by instrument enrolled, is not required either by the 
common law or by the Statuto of Monopolies, but is only a condi
tion or proviso which is contained in the patent itself. 

After the grant of the patent., with the proviso as above, the 
enrolment of the specification could not be dispensed with except 
by Act of Parliament. Such an Act was passed in 1813 (53 

(a) It must, however, bo remembered 
that though at common law no instru
ment was required to be enrolled, it wns 
nevertheless necessary that tho party 
should be in possession of a mode of 
putting his invention into practice, for 
otherwise tho patent would be void for 
false suggestion and failure of consider
ation. (Web. P. C. p. 8, n.) 

b) Hmdruarch, p. liH. 
c) See the form of grant, p. 630. 
d) Report, &o., 1829; Appendix, 

:p.170; Web. Letts. Pnt. p. 6, n, (o). It 
Is to be observed that somil years before 
this a. duty upon all parchment writings 
was granted to the Crown. It may be 
that the obt:Uning of n.n extra duty upon 
the specification was one of the objects 
in providing for the enrolment of a sepa-

rate deed of specification. See the 
memorandum at end of Nnsmith's 
Specification, A.D. 1711, No. 387. 

(e) 1 P. C. p. 36, n. (c). 
(f) An inspection of the specifications 

at the Patent Office bears out 'Webster's 
statement. The date of eDl'olment of the 
specification was the 1st April, 1712, us 
appears from the printed specification, 
No. 387, A.D. 1711. Nasmith's case 
was not, however, consistently followed 
at first, but very soon it became usual 
to insert the proviso for enrolment of a 
specification in ull oases. The specifi
cation in NaBmith's case was extremely 
short, being only a few lines, not more 
than the recital of the invention in tho 
letters patent, usual at the time. 

• 
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Geo. III. c. 179), in the case o£ James Lee, who had obtained James Lee's 
. . h f . h d Patent Act, patents m 1812 for certam new met ods o preparmg emp an 1813. • 

flax, with provisoes for the enrolment of specifications within fifteen 
months of their dat8s respectively(g). An Act of Parliament was 
obtained dispensing with these provisoes and substituting others, 
on the grounds that if the specifications should be enrolled in the 
usual manner, foreign agents might obtain copies of them and send 
them abroad. 

•• -

The substituted conditions are of sufficient interest to justify Provisions in 
citation. The patentee was required by the Act, instead of enrolling ~!~~!nt in 
his specification, to deliver the same to the Lord Chancellor within ~efsPatent 
fifteen months from the date of the first patent, with an affidavit 

0 
• 

that the whole of the invention and the method of using the smne 
was therein described. The specification and affidavit were then 
to be enclosed in a cover, unde1· the seal of the Lord Chancellor, 
and lodged in the office of one of the Masters of Chancery, to be 
nominated by the Lord Chancellor, and were to be preserved by 
that master. (Sect. 1.) The said packet was not to be removed 
from the custody of the said master on any pretence, except by 
order of the Lord Chancellor, who was empowered to call for and 
open the same whenever it might be necessary, on account o£ 
applications for patents for inventions of a similar nature; or on 
account of any trial at law; and after such use being made, the 
packet was to be sealed up again and deposited with the master as 
before. (Sect. 2.) Two copies of the said specification, with 
affidavits by the patentee that they were true copies, were to be 
delivered under cover, sealed by the patentee, one to the Lord 
Chancellor of Ireland (who was required to deposit the same in the 
custody of one of the Masters of Chancery in Ireland), and the 
other to the Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer in Scotland (to 
be deposited by him in the custody of the ICing's Remembrancer 
in the Bxchequer in Scotland). (Sect. 3.) The said packets so 
deposited were to be kept as before directed, for the original and 
might be opened and examined, when necessary, by the 

1

Lord 
Chancellor in Ireland and the Lord Chief Baron in Scotland, and 
then sealed up again and deposited as before. (Sect. 4.) The 

(g) Of. Booth's Act, 1792, 32 Gco. III. 
c. 73: .Booth int~nded to operate by 
maclunery upon a tissue or web of carded 
wool, so ns to interlace or entangle, and 
felt tho fibres together, and thus form 
cloth, ?r rather fel.t, ~ithout the previous 
opernhou of spmnmg and weaving. 

Booth's invention was tried on a large 
scale at Taunton, also near Salisbury, 
n~d again at Merton, near London, but 
Without succeBB, the felt not hnvin"' any 
of the strength and durability of w;ollen 
cloth. (Report, &c., 1829; Appendix, 
p. 176.) 

• 
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Lord Eldon 
on Lee's 
FatcntAct. 

Endeavours 
to avoi<l 
enrolment of 
specification. 

SPECIFICATION OF AN INVENTION. 

several packets so deposited were to be kept, as aforesaid, until the 
expiration of seven years from the passing of the Act, and were 
then to be enrolled by the persons havillg custody of the some and 
by the patentee or his executors, adminidrators, or assignees, in 
the Courts o£ Chancery in England, Scotland, and Ireland, as 
directed by the patents respectively. (Sect. 5.) The delivery of 
the said specifications, and tho enrolment thereof within four 
months after the expiration of the seven years aforesaid, were to 
be deemed an effectual fulfilment of the provisoes in the patents. 
(Sect. 6.) A doquet or abstracto£ the said several letters patent, 
containing the date and the words in which the invention is 
therein described, was, within four months from tho passing of the 
Act, to be enrolled in place o£ the specifications. (Soot. 7.) In 
case a specification of the invention was not duly enrolled in pur
suance o£ each patent, within four months after tho said term of 
seven ysars from the passing of the Act, the patent was to become 
void(/). (Sect. 8.) 

Referring to this case (g), Lord Eldon said that it was a very 
peculiar one, the Act being intended to secure to tho State in time 
of war the benefit of a most important discovery, and added that, 
in his opinion, the Legislature would pauee a long time before they 
passed such an Act in future. 

No private Act of the same kind appears to have passed subse
quently (It). Applications to the Lord Chancellor to dispense with 
the enrolment of the specifications o£ letters patent were frequently 
made, but '\\ithout success. ~f.lhus, in Ea1 parte Koops (i), a petition 
that the enrolment might be dispensed with, or some provision 
made for preventing the specification being made public, on the 
ground that foreigners would obtain the invention, was dismissed. 
In pronouncing judgment, Lord Eldon said : "As to the worth of 
the apprehension suggested, a man has nothing more to do than to 
pirate your invention in a single instance, and he will then force 
you to bring an action, and then the specification must be pro· 

{f) Of. Report, &c., 1829; Appendix, 
p. 178. "Mr. Lee's invention was tried 
on a lnrge scale, but did not prove suc
cessful ; it was in tended to prepare flax 
for Gpinniug, witl10ut previous dew rot
tmg oc water rotting" : Ibid. 

C!!i In re Lacy, 29 Rep. Arts, N. S. 
250; Web. P. C. 431. 

(h) fu .Ex parte }[oops, 1802, G Vcs. 595, 
Lord Eldon said : " Either upon this or 
some othor cnso in the last session a 

clause for this purpose (in dispensinS' 
with the enrolment of a specification) 
was inserted in an Act of Parliament, 
and upon tho motion of Lord Thurlow, 
upon reesons applying not only tc that 
but to all cases, and seconded by Lord 
Rosslyn, tho cl11use was universally re• 
jected, and l'ejected, as it appeared to 
me, upon very substantial grounds, in 
which I readily concur." 

(i) 1802, G Ves. 595. 
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duced. But with regard to the Icing's subjects a very strong 
objection occurs, which makes it necessary that the specification 
should be capable of being produced. They have a right to apply 
to the Patent Office to see the specification, that they may not 
throw away their time and labour, perhaps at a great expense, 
upon an invention upon which the patentee might afterwards come 
with his specification, alleging an infringement of his patent, 
when, i£ those persona had seen the specification, they never would 
have engaged in their project. The enrolment is, therefore, for 
the benefit of the public." _ 

Specifications were formerly framed in the manner usual with 
deeds-poll (k), commencing "To all to whom these presents shall 
come," &c. 
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The difficulty of preserving inventions from foreign piracy led, Policy~£ 
about 1819, to the introduction of a Bill into the House of ~:Jtc~ti~DB. 
Commons for concea1ing the specifications of all inventions for Foreign 

• 

which patents were granted, from public inspection, in order that pU"noy. 

they might not be sent abroad (l). It was thrown out. A :few years 
later (1822) a petition was presented to tho House of Commons, 
praying :for some amendments in the law relative to pat~nts for 
inventions, and a Bill was brought in for that purpose. One of 
its principal provisions was to give security to the inventor :from 
the time of his first application for a patent during a certain time 
allowed for making experiments before the date of the patent. 
This measure, however, was lost on the second reading (m). 

Tho risk of piracy was not, however, the only, or the chief, dis- SpecificlltioDB 

advantage of the methods o£ enrolling specifications which prevailed :~t~~oin 
from the reign of Anne till 1852. It was attended with serious three offices. 

inconveniences to the public as well as to the patentee. Specifica-
tions were originally enrolled in the Enrolment Office, the Rolls 
Chapel, or the Petty Bag Office, at the option of the grantee, and 
could thus be discovered and inspected by the public only after 
laborious searches. The statutes, 11 & 12 Viet. c. 94, s. 14, and 
12 & 13 Viet. o. 109, s. 15, which directed their enrolment in the 
Enrolment Office of the Court of Chancery alone, left the evil 
without a remedy, so far as former specifications were concerned. 
Again, a patentee was not obliged to enrol his specification for 
a certain time, usually six months, after obtaining his patent. The 
result was well stated by a witness in his evidence before the Com-

(k) See Appendix, p. 8/H. 
(I) Seo also Act of 1883, sect. H. 

(111) Seo.Appendix p. 179 of the Report, 
&o., 1829. 
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mittee of 1851 (m). "A man gets hold of an idea; he runs imme. 
diately to the Patent Office before he has made any attempt to 
perfect his process. He gets a protection for six months, and he 
goes about examining every publication connected with the par~ 
ticulars, and getting all the inforJnation he can ; and when the 
time for delivering in his specification comes he has entirely 
altered the original view he entertained." 

The Patent .L-aw Amendment Act, 1852, ndoptecl a practice in 
.force in several continental countries, and which was strongly re
commended by most of the witnesses who gave evidence before the 
Committees of 1829 and 1851, provided that a petition for the grant 
o:f letters patent should be accompanied by a statement in writing, 
describing the nature of the invention which it was sought to patent: 
this statement was called the provisional specification (n). The 
effect o:f the procedlll'e prescribed by the Act was that a patentee 
might use his invention for six months without prejudice to his 
patent by that user, but he obtained no rights against the public 
until his patent had been sealed, and even then the patent would 
not relate back to acts done in the interval. The patentee was only 
protected against the consequences of his own publication, and then 
might employ workmen and obtain machinery, without the risk of 
being betrayed (o). 

In lieu of a provisional specification, an inventor was empowered 
to deposit, in the first instance, an instn1ment in writing under his 
hand and seal, called a complete specification, particularly describing 
and ascertaining the nature of his invention, and in what manner 
it was to be performed. The effect of such deposit was to protect 
the inyention for a period of six months :from the date of the appli· 
cation, and to give the applicant during such period the like powers, 
rights, and privileges as might have been conferred upon him by 
letters patent for such invention, duly scaled us of the day of the 
date o£ such application (p). 

Under the Patents Acts, 1883 1888, substantially the same pro
cedure prevails, except that (1) the provisional proteotion extends, 
not as before, for a tenn of six months from the date of application, 
but for the period between the date of application and the date o£ 
sealing (q) ; and, (2) that if the applicant does not leave a com-

(m) Mr. John Fnj•rie, p. 145, Answer 
916. 

(11) Act of 1862, sect, 6. 
. (o) Ibid. sect. 8; nnd sec Ex parte Bates 

and Red[;atc, L. R. 4 Ch. 678 (per Lord 

Hntherley, L. C.). 
(p) Patent Law .Amendment Act, 1862, 

sect. 9 • 
(q) Act of 1883, sect. 14, 

• 
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plete specification in the first instance he may leave it at any sub
sequent time within nine months from the date of application (r), 
or within such extended time, not exceeding one month, after the 
said nine months, as the comptroller may, on payment of the pre
scribed fee, allow (s). 

Under the Act of 1885 ( t) it is provided that where an application Pro~ision.al 
h b b d d b 'd h 'fi t' spcctlicabona for a patent as een a an one or ecome VOl , t e speOI ca 10n of abandoned 

or specifications and drawings (if any) accompanying or left in con- application 
. . 1 \.. li t' \.. 11 t t . b t bl' now secret. nectwn w1t 1 sucu app en .wn sua no a any hme e open o pu 10 

inspection, or be published hy the comptroller. All the provisional 
specifications under the Act of 1852 were published. 

SEar. 2. THE TITLE. 

The title of a patent is intended to, and must, disclose t.he 
subject-matter of the invention (u). 

Under the Patents Act, 1883 (sect. 6), the duty is imposed R~portofexa
upon the official examiner (to whom an application for letters tiN:t on 

patent is referred) of ascertaining and reporting upon the sufficiency 
of the title, and if his report is adverse, the Comptroller-General 
may refuse the application, unless and until it is amended to his 
satisfaction. This refusal may be appealed against to the law 
officer, whose decision is final. 

Insufficiency in an applicant's title is not a ground of opposi
tion ; and in view of the power to require and admit amendments 
vested in the Comptroller-General by sect. 7 of the present Act, it 
is improbable that many applications for letters patent will be 
finally rejected for defects in the title. But an inventor may still 
bring upon himself considerable trouble and delay by failure to 
frame his title with care. It will be advisable, therefore, to refer 
to the lending cases bearing uponthe subject. 

The title of an invention ought accurately to describe the nature Ti~Ie must de

of it, and should neither be so large as to include anything more ~(tj~~e~~I~~~ 
than the patentee l1as actually invented, nor so narrow as to ex-
clude any part of the invention (x). 

Mere generality in the terms of a title, if the description was Me.re gene

not in any respect inaccurate, was formerly held to be no ground ~:faY ~ot 
for avoiding a patent already granted (y). Where, therefore, a patent. 

(1') Act of 1883, sect. 8, sub-sect. 1. 
(s) Act of 1885, sect. 3. 
(t) Sect. 4. 
(u) Househill Co. v. Nei!so11, 1543, 1 

• 

Web. P. C. 678. 
(x) Hindmarch, p. 43. 
(y) Cook v. Peal'cc, 1844, per Tindal, 

C. J., 8 Q, B. 1064, t"eversing the deci, 
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patent had been taken out "for improvements in carriages," and 
the invention consisted in an improvement in pinion shutters which 
could only be used in some kinds of carriages, the titJ.e was held 
by the Exchequer Chamber to be sufficient. 

a ground for 
nmendmont. 

But Tindal: 0. J., who delivered the judgment of the Court, 
observed that an objection to such a title might well have been 
taken on the part of the Crown before it granted a patent for the 

Title indefi
nite or too 
large. 

• 

. invention; and in Newall v. Elliott (z), Pollock, C. B., stated that 
he had, when Attorney-General, l'efused an application for a patent 
for "an improvement in locomotion," on the ground that the title 
was too geneial. 

Objection will in all probability be taken to a title which is so 
large and indefinite in its terms as to be calculated to deceive any 
person reading it as to the extent or object of the grant (a). 

Thus, in Cochrane v. Smethurst (b), a patent had been granted 
for " a method or methods of more completely lighting cities, 
towns and villages." The invention consisted in improvements in 
street lamps. The title was held to be too large. 

So, in Campion v. Benyon (c), when a patent had been obtained 
for "a new and improved method of making and manufacturing 
double canvas and sailcloth with hemp and flax, without any starch 
whatever," and it appeared that sailcloth had been made without 
starch before, it was held that the title was too large, as it 
embraced more than the patentee had actually discovered. 

Blo:ram v. Elsec (d) is another illustration of the point in ques
tion. This was an action for the infringement of two patents for 
"an invention of making paper in single sheets, without seam or 
joining, from one to twelve feet and upwards wide, and :from one 
to forty-five feet and upwards in length." It appeared, however, 
that the machine described in the specification would work to one 
width only. It "'vns held by the Court of King's Bench that the 
consideration for the grant was the invention of a machine for 
making paper in sheets of width and length varying within the 
limits designated, and that there had been a failure in a material 
p111t of the patentee's representation. 

sion of Denman, C. J., ib, at p. 1050; 
nnd cp. Blurt:; v • . De la Rue, 1828, 1 
Wob. P. C. 83; o Russ. 322; Nickels v. 
Jlaslam, 184-!, 13 L. J. C. P. 146; 8 
Scott, N. R. 97; JJem·d v. Egcrto11, 1846, 
3 0. B. 97; 15 L. J. C. P. 270; Reg. v. 
.ilfill, 1850, 10 C. ll. 379; Crossley v. 
Potter, 1853, Macr. P. C. 242; Hills v. 
Londo!l Gas Light Co., 1860, [j H. & N . 

• 

370. 
(z) 1864, 13 W. R. 15. 
(a) Cp. Hindmarch, p. 46; R. v. Else, 

1785, 1 Web. P. C. 76. 
(b) 1816, Dav. P. C. 354. 
(c) 1821, 6 B. Moo. 71 ; 1Jrzmto11 v. 

Hawkes, 1821, 4 B. & Ald. 352-368 • 
(a) 1825, 6 B. & C. 169, 178; cp. 

Felton v. Great·cs1 1829, 3 C. & P. 611. 
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Again, in Bainbridge v. Wigley (e), the title of the patent was 
" certain improvements in the flageolet or English flute, whereby 
the fingering will be rendered more easy, and notes produced that 
were never before produced." At the trial it appeared that, while 
the instrument was a great improvement, only one new note was 
produced. Lord Ellenbo1'ough held that there was a failure of 
the consideration for the patent, which was fatal to the grant. 

• 
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The generality o£ the words in a title may 'be restricted by the Title. may be 
• • restnotod by 

specificatiOn {f). specification. 
The specification cannot, however, so extend the meaning of the Vnrinnce bo· 

title as to make the grant include anything not within tho natural !~~e~P~~~ca
and ordinary meaning of the language made use of in the patent tion. 

to describe the invention (g). 

Illustrations. l. Tho title of a patent was, "An invention for Cases. 
tho improved application of air to produce heat in fires, forges :mel 
furnaces where bellows and other blowing allpamtus are required." 
The invention consisted in passing the air :from the blowing appa· 
ratus into an artificially heated receptacle, and then into the 
furnace. It was objected, on the trial of an action for the in
fringement of this patent, that it was doubtful whether the patent 
was :for the invention of the application of hot air, or only :for an 
improved mode of applying hot air. Upon this question coming 
before the Court of Exchequer, it was held that, although the title 
o£ the patent was ambiguous, it was sufficiently explained by the 
Sllecification, and was not at variance with it, as was the case in 
R. v. Wheeler (h). 

2. R. v. Wheeler (i) was a seire facias for the repeal o£ letters 
patent ":for a new and improved method of drying and preparing 
malt." In the specification, the patentee claimed to be the inven
tor, not o£ a method of drying or preparing malt, but o£ a 
method of giving to it, when previously prepared, some qualities 
which it did not possess before, or which it possessed only in a 
very slight uegree, viz., the qualities o£ being soluble in water, and 
colom·ing the liquor in which it should be dissolved, which latter 
was the object in view. This was to be effected by a second and 
additional process, the application of a very high degree o£ heat. 

(e) 1810, Pari. Rep. 1829, 197; 1 
Carp. P. C. 270. 

(f) Homblowcr v. Borton, 1799, Dav. 
P. C. 230; Newton v. Voucher, 18<H, 
21 L. J. Ex. 30ii ; 6 Ex. 866. 

(g) Hindmarch, p. 4 7. 

(!1) :Neilso/1 v. Harforcl, ISH, 8 M. & 
W. 806; cp. IJcard v. Egerton, 18461 3 
C. B. 97. 

(i) 1819, 2 B. & Ald. 34ii. See no:x.t 
illlll!b:atiou. · 
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V nriance be· 
tween title 
and specifica
tion. 

• 

• 
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It was held by the Court o£ King's Bench that the invention men
tioned in the specification was so entirely different from that 
mentioned in the patent as that the latter remained wholly unde
scribed and 1mspecified (k). 

3. In Rex v. Metcalf (l) another scire .facias the defendant had 
obtained a patent for the manufactm:e of hair brushes which were 
described as "tapering." The specification described a method of 
making brushes in which the bristles would be of unequal length. 
Lord Ellen borough said : " If the word tapering be used in its 
general sense, the description is defective; there is no converging 
to a point. I£ the te1m has had a different meaning annexed to it 
by the usage of trade, it may be used in its perverted sense." No 
such evidence having been given, I.ord Ellenborough directed the 
jury to find that it was not a tapel'ing, but only an unequal, brush, 
and there was a verdict for the Crown. 

4. In Pislter v. Dewicl" (m), tried before Coltman, J., the patent 
was for improvements in machinery for making bobbin net-lace, 
Sir John Campbell, for the defendant, objected that the title mis
described the subject-matter, the invention being only for making 
a spot during a particular part in the process, and being useless 
where that addition was not wanted : and he said the title should 
have been, "for a mode of making spots in bobbin net-lace." 
But the learned judge said : " Is the invention applicable to 
anything but the making of bobbin net-lace? and is it not au 
improvement?" and he oveiTuled the objection, and the Court of 
Common Pleas supported his ruling, Tindal, C. J., observing that 
it could not, without great refinement, be said that the invention 
was not an improvement in the manufacture of bobbin net-lace. 

5. In Croll v. Edge (n), a patent had been granted "for certain 
improvements in the manufacture of gas for the purpose of illumi
nation, and in the apparatus used when transmitting and measuring 
gas." A specification was enrolled in which the words "therein 
and" were interpolated between "used" and "when." The Court 
of Common Pleas held that the patent was bad. 

" The title," said Maule, J., " did not profess to compre
hend improvements in any apparatus used in making gas. The 
patentees, in representing to the Crown the nature of the invention 

(k) Ubi supl'll, at p. 351. 
(l) 1817, 1 Web. P. C. 141 n.; 2 

Stark. R. 249. 
(m) 1838. Not rc1>orted on this point, 

but cited by Pollock, A.-G., in the course 

of his lll'gumcnt in Cook v. Pearce, 8 
Q. B. 1056. 

(tl) 1847-50, 19 L. J. C. P. 261; 9 C. 
B. 479, 490, 492. 
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which they had discovered, did not give the Orown·notice that they 
claimed the exclusive use of any apparatu~:~ .fCir making gas. • . ~ . 
When the body of the specification is looked :tt, one main part of 
the patentee's claim consists of what may be, and probably is, a 
new mode of manufacturing clay retorts an apparatus used in the 
manufacture, and not in the transmitting and measuring, of gas. 
. . . . . No patent at all has been granted to them for that. It 
seems to us that they have specified for a more extensive and 
a different patent from that which was granted to them.~' 

6. In O.cley v. Holden (o), the title of the patent was for "im
provements in the doors and sashes of carriages." In his specifi
cation the inventor stated : "I have shown my invention as 
applied to railway carriage doors and window fittings, although 
equally applicable to the doors and windows of any other carriages, 
or in any position where windows and doors are subject to jar and 
vibmtion." It was objected that the specification claimed more 
than the patent. But the Court of Common Pleas overruled this 
objection. "The invention," said Erie, C. J., "specified and 
claimed, is truly an improvement in the doors and windows of 
oaniages, not the less because it is also applicable to other doors 
and windows. It seems to us reasonable that the claim should be 
construed with reference to the title, and confined accordingly to 
the doors and wind,?ws of carriages." 

The amendment o£ the title of letters patent is very fully and Amondment 

clearly dealt with by Sir Richard ·webster, A.-G., in two recent of titlo. 

cases, Dart's Patent(p) and Jones's Patent (q). It may be desirable 
to notice them in turn. 

Dart's Patent (p). Hero the question was what is the proper Decisions of 

course to be adopted where the applicant dashes to omit a part of law officer. 

his invention, as covered by the original title prior to the time that 
the complete specification has been accepted by the office ? 

Webster, .A..-G., said, "If the applicant merely desires to omit 
part of the invention described in the original title and provisional 
specification, I do not see that any amendment of the title and 
provisional specification is of necessity required, as I think that a 

(o) 1860, 8 C. B. N. S. 666, 705; cp. 
Patmt Bottle Envelope Co. v. Beymer, 
1858, 23 L. J. C. P. 22; Parkes v. 
Stevens, 1869, L. R. 8 Eq. 358 • W1·if!ht 
v. Hitchcock, 1870, L. R. 5 Ex.' 37. 

(p) Griffin, P. C. p. 307 ; op. Trans. 
I. P. A., Vol. V. pp. 52-56, A. V. 
Newton. 

(q) Ib. p. 313. 
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proper disclaiming clause might be inserted in the complete; in
dicating that part only of the invention originally covered by the 
title of the provisional was intended to be claimed. But should the 
applicant think that some risk to the validity of his patent might be 
occasioned by such a course being adopted, it is open to him to lodge 
11 complete, omitting the part desired to be left out, and open i'O the 
Patent Office, under the powers of sub-sects. 7 and 9 (of the Patents 
Act, 1883), to permit the original application and provisional to be 
amended by striking out the part which it is no longer desired to 
retain. 

"It must, however, be dlstinotly understood that such an amend~ 
ment in the title and provisional ought, in my opinion, to be con~ 
finecl to excision only, and not to amendment or other explanation, 
and the excision must bo such as does not extend tho scope of the 
title" (1·). 

Jones's Patent (s). In this case a question of some difficulty was 
raised on 11 point of practice. Application was made for letters 
patent on September 18th, 1885. The application and provisional 
specification having been accepted by the Patent Office, 11 complete 
specification was lodged on June 18th, 1886, being atthe expiration 
of the usual period of nine months and no extension of time having 
been obtained under tlio Act of 1885. 

Mter lodging the complete specification, and before it was ac
ceptecl by the Patent Office, the applicant desirell to o.menll the 
complete S}lecification in certain particulars. The Comptroller
General declined to allow the proposed amendments, and from this 
decisiou an appeal was brought. 

Upon the hearing, n preliminary question arose as to whether, 
under the circumstances, any amendment of the specification could 
be admitted, except under sect. 18, and consequently as the appli
cation to amend had not been advortisrd, whether any amendment 
could properly be made. 

W cbster, A.-G., said, "The language of sect. 18 of the Act is 
somewhat obscure, but I am of opinion, having regard to the earlier 
sections, particularly 7 and 9, that sect. 18 was intended to apply 

(1·) In this cnso an incidental question 
nroso respecting tho payment of a fcc 
l'cqnircd by tho Patent Office on JJart' ·• 
Applicatio11. Webster, Att.-Gen., said: 
'• Tho mntter is not exnctly for me to 
clotermine, bat in tho view which I take, 
viz. that thi.~ matter ought to bo dcnlt 

with under scots. 7 and 9, and not under 
sect. 18, I nm of opinion thnt no fcc 
was properly chnrgcnble us in the cnee 
of nn uppli~ntion to nmend." 

(s) Ubi sr1pr·a; and Transactions of 
tho Inst. of Pat. Agents, Vol. V. at 
p. 65. 
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to the amendment of specifications after they had become public 
property. A:n.y other amendments must, in my opinion, be dealt 
with w1der sects. 7 and 9 and not 11mler sect. 18." 

In t•e Bron·n ( t) was an application for letters patent for "improve
ments in casks and tubs." Tho specification stated that tho inven
tion was applicable to barrels, casks, tubs and analogous vessels ; 
the claims were for a peculiar method of fastening in tho heads and 
bottoms of vessels formed of staves. 

The Comptroller-General required the applicant to amend his 
title by inserting tho words "and analogous vessels." 

On appeal, however, Webster, A.-G., passed the patent with tho 
original title and said that he expressed no opinion as to whether 
the applicant could claim anything more than that which was 
covered by his title and claims, but inasmuch as he had elected to 
stand by his title and the claims were specific that was sufficient. 

SECT. 3. PROVISIONAL SPECIFICATION. 

The provisional specification was introduced by the Patent Law Origin of. 

Amendment Act, 1852, of which sect. G required a specification 
describing the nature of the invention to be left with the petition 
for letters patent. 

The specification was then referred to ono of the law officers who, 
if satisfied as to its sufficiency and formnl correctness, certified that 
the applicant's petition should be allowed, and !a due course tho 
desired grant was made (u). 

95 

Under the Act of 1852, it was a condition of the patent grant P~oviso fo~ 
that the patentee should file, within SL"'{ months, a full specification :~?!u ~~a_:
particularly describing and ascertaining the nature of the invention Act of 1852. 

and in what manner it wns to be performed. On the patentee's 
failure to comply with this condition, his letters patent were to be-
come void. 

According to this mode of procedUl'e an inventor received from 
the Crown the consideration for disclosing his invention before he 
had fully disclosed it (t'). 

Under the Act of 1883, this process was reversed, and the filing 

(t) 1887, Griffin, A. P. C. I. 
(u) For the formal steps, sec an CX· 

nmple, p. 208, note (b). 

( t•) Sec Transactions of tho Inst. of 
Pat. Agents, Vol. IV. p. 165, G. G. :M. 
Hnrdinghum. 
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of a complete specification became a condition precedent to the seal
ing of a patent. 

Sect. 6 of the Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852, provided as 
follows: " There shall be left (at the office of the commissioners) 
a FJtatement in writing, hereinafter o:![l.lled the provisional specifi
cation, signed by or on bPht.l£ of the applicant for letters patent, 
describing. tlw natttre qf the intention; " and scot. 8 made the 
grant of provisional protection depend upon the law officer " being 
satisfied that the provisional specification " did aocurateiy " describe 
the natuJ·e qt' tltc inrcntion" (.v). 

The sufficiency of the provisional specification turned, therefore, 
upon the meaning which was to be attached to the words in italics. 

The following 1·ule of practice was adopted by the law officers : 
" The provisional specification must state distinctly and intelligibly 
the whole nature of the invention, so that the law offic~r may be 
apprised of the improvement and of the means by which it is to be 
carried into effect" (y). 

S~~pc of pro; The scope of the provisional specification under the Act of 1852, 
VJswnalspeCi• 1 1 1 fi d • 1 1 d' Th ffi f h fication. was c ear y ( e ne m severa eo. mg cases. " e o ce o t e 

provisional specification," said Byles, J., in Re Newall and Elliott (::), 
"is only to describe generally and fairly the nature of the invention, 
and not to enter into all the minute details as to the manner in 
which the invention is to be carried out: otherwise the provisional 
specification must be as full as tho complete specification, and 
drawn with as much care and deliberation." 

In a subsequent case between the s~tme 
Elliott (a}, Pollock, C. B., expressed himself 
same effect : 

parties (Ne1rall v. 
more fully to the 

"The object of the statute, which requires a pmvisional specifi
cation, is nothing more than a legislative recognition o£ the custom 
which called upon every patentee when he applies for the patent to 
give some notion of what his invention is. That has been followed 
up by an Acto£ Parliament requiring it to be done; but the object 
in both cases is to ascertain the identity of the invention, and to 
make it certain that the patentee shall ultimately obtain his patent 
for that invention which he presented to the Attorney-General in 

(x) This the law officer certified by a 
" certificate of allowance." 

(yl There is nn interesting discUBsion 
on the •3ffect of this rulo upon the ~tatu· 
tory provisions in tlJC TransactionR of 

tho Institute of Patent Agents (Vol. I. 
pp. GB et 6eq., 'V. Spence). 

(:) 1858, 4 C. B. N. S. 269. 
(11) 1864, 10 Jur. N. S. ut p. 955. 
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the first instance .••.. I have no doubt that the object o£ the 
Act of Parliament was not to ascertain the entu:ety o£ the in· 
vention, but the identity o£ the invention, so us to enable the 
Attorney-General, and in fact to enable a jury ultimately to 
determine whether the invention fully specified was the same 
invention as that which was presented to the not.ice of the 
Attorney-General by the provisional specification." 

In the same case (b), Channell, B., added: "I entirely adopt 
the test which my Lord Chief Baron suggested that the question 
is as to the identity of the invention, which is disclosed by the full 
specification with that of which a short note or minute was made 
in the provisional spenification." 

• 
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The Act of 1883, a. 5, sub-s. 3, repents in substance the pro- Office of 

visions of sect 6 of the Patent Law Amendment Act 1852 · the prov.iaion~l 
• ' ' spcctficntton 

language o£ Byles, J., in Re Nezcall and Elliott (e), was adopted under Act of 

by Kay, J., in a recent leading case (tl), and, generally, the tests 1883
• 

of the sufficiency of a provisional specification remain unaltered. 
"A provisional specification was never intended to contain a com

plete and exhaustive description of the invention. It was intended 
to be sufficiently specific to disclose the nature o£ the invention, so 
as to protect the inventor until the time for filing the final or com
plete specification, but permitting him, in the meantime, to perfect 
any details, to modify, supplement, and develop his invention, 
always keeping within what I may call the ambit of his invention, 
as disclosed in his provisional specification" (e). 

SEar. 4. CoMPLETE SPECIFICATION AND CLAms. 

1. Relation o.f Provisional and Oomplete Spee(fications. 

The relation between the provisional and the complete specifica- Rcla~i?n of 

tion has already been touched upon(/), but may with advantage ~~::r~!~~ml to 

be briefly referred to again. spccificution. 

The office of the provisional specification is to describe " the 
nature of the invention" which it is sought to patent. Nothing 
more is required in it. The object of its introduction was to enable 

(b) Ubi mpra, at p. 960; cp. Pc1111 v. 
llibby, Pcm1 v. Jack, 1866, per Lord 
Chelmsford, L. C., L. R. 2 Ch. 134. 

(c) Ubi stlp>·a. 
(d) Cp. Lucas v. Miller, 1885, por 

Kny, J., 2 P. 0. R. ut p. 1&9. 

(e) 1Voodu·ard v. Sansrrm, 1887, per 
Cotton, L. J., 4 P. 0. R. ut p. 178; 
followed in Siddell v. 1'irkcrs, 1888, 6 
P. 0. R. nt p. 426; nnd cp. Stonor v. 
Todd, 1876, per J esscl, Jl!. U., 4 Ch. D. 
nt I>• 69. 

(f) S11prn, 1'· DG. 

1I 
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an inventor to obtain protection for his invention for a period o£ 
six months, during which time he might use and publish it without 
p1·ejudice to any letters patent subsequently granted therefor. 

The office o£ a complete specification is very different. It must 
"particularly describe and ascertain the nature of the invention, 
and in what manner the same is to be performed" (g). 

The contrast between the provisional and the complete specifica
tion is marked and clearly defined in plain language alike by the 
Patent Law Amendment .Act, 1852, and by the Act o£ 1883. 

The question whether, under the Act of 1883, nonconformity 
between the provisional and the complete specifications may in
validate a patent granted under that Act, has given rise to con
siderable discussion, and cannot yet be said to have been finally 
settled (It). 

The following rules are thought to present an accurate statement 
o£ the law as to variance between the provisional and complete 
specifications :-

Keeping in view the offices of the provisionc.l ::md complete 
specifications res11ectively, the Court will construe the former with 
the aid of the knowledge of what has been claimed by the latter, 
and will decide whether, on a fair interpretation, each essential 
part o£ the claim is covered by the provisional specification (i). 

There is no variance where the inventions described by the two 
documents are substantially one and the same(!.:), or where the 
excess, if any, in the complete specification is attributable to the 
legitimate functions of that document (l), or where the complete 
specification is a legitimate development o£ the provisional (m). 

By way of illustration, reference may he made to one or two 
leading cases. 

In Penn v. Bibby (n), the provisional specification described the 

(g) Cp. 11Iosdey v. The Victoria ll11bber 
Co., 1887, per Chitty, J., 4 P. 0. R. at 
p. 2-18. 

(/1) Siddell v. Vickers, 1888, per Cotton, 
L. J., 5 P. 0. R. at p. 426. .And seo 
TVoodward v. Sansum, 1887, 4 R. P. C. 
p. 166. In Goulard and Gibbs' l'almt 
(1889, 6 P. 0. R. 215), u discrepancy 
between tho provisional and complete 
specification.l as amended, was held to 
be a fatal variance: cp. King v. i'lie 
A11glo-Amcricat1 IJmsh Corporation, 18891 
6 P. 0. R. 414; and cp. Trans. I. P. 
.A., Vol. VI. p. 63, Mr. J. C. Mew
burn. 

(i) Siddell v. T'ickers, 1888, per Cot
ton, L. J., 5 P. 0. R. at p. 98. "'l'hc 
question is not whether the provisional 
is defective, but whether the complete 
is excessive." S. 0. 

(k) Moseley v. T!te Victorict Rubber Co., 
1887, per Chitty, J., 4 P. 0. R. at 
p. 251; cp. Watling v. SteL'ens, !SSG, 3 
P. 0. R. 37, 41. 

ll) Ibid. 
(m) Hon·ocks v. Stubbs, 1886, 3 P. 0. 

R. pp. 233, 236; Moseley v. Victoria 
Rubbe'l' Co., ubi supra; Wootiu:ard v • 
Srwsum, 1887, 4 P. 0. R. at p. 178. 

(n) 1866, per Lord Chehnsford, L. C., 
2 Ch. at pp. 130, 135. 
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nature of the invention in the most general terms to consist in Variance of · 

employing wood in the construction of the bearings and the bushes E:;_a_v::~~te 
for the shafts of screw and submerged propellers. The complete llpeoifications. 

specification described a particular mode of employing wood to 
prevent the parts of a propeller shaft which are within the bearings 
from coming in contact with the metal of the bearings, and to 
cause them to revolve against pieces of wood, and between the 
inner surfaces of the metal bearings and the outer surfaces of the 
propelling shaft. The claim at the end of the specification was, 
" the employing of wood in the construction of the bearings and 
bushes for propelling shafts as herein described." It was argued Penn v.lli~~!f. 

for the defendant that if the words "herein described" were to be 
tlisl'egarded, the patent was void, as the clojm would then be for 
the employment of wood in every possible way in tho bearings and 
bushes of propellers; on the other hand, if those words limited the 
claim to the precise description in the specification, that was not 
what was described in the provisional specification, and the plaintiff 
had, therefore, obtained a patent for one thing, and specified 
another. Lord Chelmsford's judgment in this case is instructive. 

"There can be no doubt," says his lo:cdship, "that the claim in 
the specification must be read with the limitation produced by the 
words "herein described," and that the que:'ltion thereupon rises 
whether this occasions a departure from the provisional specifi
cation so as to render the patent void. 

"It seems clear that the office of the provisional specification is to 
describe the nature of the invention, not with minute parti.cularity, 
but with sufficient precision and accuracy to iaform the law officer 
what is to be the subject-matter of the patent. 

"It is not at all necessary that the provisional specification 
should describe the mode or modes in which the inveution is to be 
worked or carried out. That is left to the complete specification. 

"Nor is it at all necessary that the complete specification should 
extend to everything comprehended within the provisional specifi
cation. . . . . 

• 

•• It is clear, therefore, that unless the complete specification in 
this case claims something d.i.fferent from the provisional specifica
tion, the objection to the patent under consideration cannot prevail. 
nut there is not the slightest foundation for the objection in point 
of fact, and each specification appears to me faithfully to fulfil its 
own office. 

"nut it was said that one part o£ the complete specification 
H2 
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went beyond the provisional, and extended to something which 
could not be included in it, viz., the application o£ wood to the 
shaft, so as to revolve therewith, the provisional specification con
fining the employment of wood to the bearings and bushes. If 
wood applied in this manner to the shaft may be properly called 
a bearing, then there is no excess in this part of the specification. 
But if, strictly speaking, this application of wood would not come 
within the description of a bearing, then the answer to the objec
tion is that it is not claimed, the claim being limited to the 
employment of wood in the construction of bearings and bushes. 
There is, therefore, no departure from the provisional specification 
in the complete specification." 

In Thomas v. Welclt (o), an action for the infringement of a 
patent for sewing machines, the provisional specification stated that 
a certain instrument, or another acting therelfith, acted to hold the 
work during the insertion of the needle, and again during its 
withdrawal. The complete specification contained drawings of 
sewing machines with details of parts thereof, and concluded with 
five separate claims. Thereafter the plaintiff disclaimed all the 
claiming clauses, and the amended specification stated "g is the 
instrmnent by which the wot·k is held during ihe insertion of 
the needle." Throe forms of [J were described and the specifi
cation continued, " It is the tll'l'anging an instrument g as lu•rt•in 
described, which while it is the means of holding the fabric during 
the insertion and withdmwal of the needle is also the means by 
which the step by step movement is given to the fabric or material 
for the succession of stitches, which constitutes the peculiarity of 
the invention." The words in italics were inserted for the first 
time in the amended specification, the taking the place of another 
in the original specification. 

Erie, C. J., in delivering judgment, said: "The provisional 
specification describes an instrument and then says that this or 
another acting tltereu·itlt acts to hold the work during the insertion 
of the needle. It is said that the complete specification contains 
nothing corresponding to this second altemative. Assuming that 
this is so (p), I do not think the objection ought to prevail. 
The difference is a slight one and injured nobody, and it may be 

(o) 1866, L. R. 1 C. P. 192. 
(p) Hislcrdship, however, ~uggcsted 

another view: " it may be that one 
fonn of g mentioned in tho complete 

specification, wl1ich is in two parts, is 
whnt waR rcfcrre<l to in the expression, 
'and another acting therewith.' " 
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that the patentee had something in his mind when he filed Vuri!ll!-co of 

his provisional specification, which he found afterwards would be r~d.V:~;fote 
useless. As he could not disclaim formally part of the provisional spcoiflcations. 

specification he might, I think in such tt case as the present, have 
omitted it from his complete specification." 

In Wrigld v. Hifdwock (q), an action for the improvement of a W?'ight v. 
patent for "improvements in the manufacture o£ frills or ruilles, JI,tchcock, 

and in the machinery or apparatus employed therein," the alleged 
variance consisted in the addition in tho complete specification of 
the word trimmings to the words fi·il!s or 1"1{/fles which appeared 
alone in the provisional. Kelly, C. D., said: "lly whatever name 
it is described tho thing is in itself identical : it is something 
attached to any part of the dress, either of men or women, whether 
it is called the frill of a sleeve or the ruffie of a shirt or the 
trimming of a 1ady's dress. These are all f'ju8dem yeneris, and the 
description is only important for the purpose of showing for what 
purpose the product may be ultimately used when it has been 
manufactured by means of the J)laintiff's invention." 

The last case to which it is necessary to refer is Luerts v. Miller (1·). 
Hero the }Jlaintiff, who was the patentee of an improved form of 
bicycle lamp, brought an action against the defendant :for infring
ing this patent. Tb3 complete specification comprised a method of 
attaching washers to the lamp, which was not mentioned in the pro
visional specification. This the defendant alleged invalidated the 
patent. It was held, however, by Kay, J., that the patent was 
valid as the method of attaching the washers was only a matter o£ 
detail which tho patentee lmd a right to add to his specified 
invention and not a separate invention. 

Although a patentee putting in a provisional specification show
ing the nature o£ his invention is not bound to describe therein 
any mode of ca1Tying it into effect, yet, if he does do so, and before 
filing his complete specification, discovers un improvement in such 
mode, or discovers a different mode, he is bound to give to the 
public, in his complete specification, the benefit of what he has 
discovered as to tho mode of canying the invention into effect(.~). 

It is essential that the nature of the invention described in tht3 
two specifications shall be the snme, but upon principle and upon 
authority it is clear that improvements in the arrangement of 
mechanism, in the relative position and adaptation of the different 

(q) 1870, L. R. 6 Excb. 37, 46. 
{I') 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 16·5. 

(•) Woodward v. Sansum, 1887, per 
Cotton, L. ,J., 4 P. 0. R. nt p. 17/j, . 
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parts, with a view of producing the same results, the substitution 
of mechanical equivalents and modifications and developments 
within the scope of the invention set out in the provisional specifi-
cation, are allowable, and cannot be successfully relied on for the 
purpose of invalidating a patent for disconformity (t). 

Crmnpto11 v. In Crampton v. The Patents .Dwestment Co. (u), Field, J., ex-
Patents Im·est· • 
mml Co. presses h1msel£ to the same effect. 

.Anglo

.American 
Ilt·ush, g·c, Co. 
v. Crompton, 

"If, in the course of the time between the complete and tho 
provisional specification, (the inventor) discovers the invention ho 
claims to be the inventor of can be better performed or better done 
or improved by any further addition to it, not in the shape of a 
now invention . . . it is not only his privilege, but it is his duty 
to the public, to do it, because the object of the complete specifica
tion, whether it is filed with the application or six months after, is 
to tell the public how the thing is dono. That is tho price which 
tho man who wants to be a patentee has to pay to the public 
for it." 

An objection of variance should be stated in the particulars, and 
will probably be rejected unless it is so stated (v). A mere 
general allegation of disconformity is not sufficient. Thus, in 
Tlte .Auglu-Aml'ricau Bru8lt Electric Ligltt Corporation v. Cromp· 
ton (w), the defendants delivPrGu parti.uulars of objection, of which 
one was as follows : " That the alleged invention described in the 
complete specification, as amended, is a different invention from 
that describecl in the provisional specification." Bacon, V.-C., 
made an order for further and better particulars of the alleged 
disconformity, and this order was confirmed by the Court of 
Appeal. "Tho defendants," said Cotton, L. J., "ought to give 
such particulars as would inform the plainti1Is of the nature aml 
scope of this objection of nonconformity. This does not mean 
that tho defendants must furnish tho plaintiffs with the heads of 
what the defendants' argument will be at the trial, but only such 
information as the plaintiffs may reasonably require in order to 
know precisely the nature of the case that will be raised against 
them. Each case must depend on its own circumstances." 

(t) 8. C., per Lopes, J,, J., nt p. 178; 
cp. Lucas v. ,lfillc1·, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. nt 
p. 155. 

(u) 1888, 5 P. 0. R. ut p. 397; nf. 

firmed on nppenl, 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 287. 
(v) Watlwg v. Stemzs, 1886, 3 P. 0. 

R. nt p. 152. 
(to) 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 27. 

• 
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2. Sujfiai'ency of tlto ComjJlato Specification. 

The aim o£ the legislature in requiring a patentee particularly to Objects of 

describe and ascertain the nature of his invention and the manner ~;:YJ:~on. 
in which it is to be performed (x), appears to be threefold: (1) to 
prevent any person from inadvertently infringing the patent right 
during the term of the monopoly (y) ; (2) to put the public in pos-
session of the patentee's secret on the expiry of the pat.mt term(:::); 
(3) to prevent patents being granted for known inventions (a). 

Keeping clearly in view the purposes for which the complete Requisites 

-specification exists, we shall find little difficulty in understanding ~!~ifi!~~~. 
its requisites. · 

It will be seen that the whole case-law relating to the sufficiency 
of the complete specification can be discussed with reference to those 
heads. 

Perhaps the shortest as well as the most comprehensive state- Utmost good 

ment of the duty of a patentee with regard to the specification o£ faith neces
sary. 

the invention is, that he must treat the public generally with the 
utmost good faith. 

The simplest breach of this duty is ambiguity in the complete Ambiguity

specification. 
"The object o£ the specification," said Tindal, C. J., in 1Valton 

v. Potter (b), "is that it is the price which the party who obtains 
the patent pays for it, and it would be a hard bargain on the part 
of the public if he were allowed to clothe his discovery and his 
description in characters so dark and so ambiguous that no one 
could make from it when the fourteen years heve expired, and he 
should not have paid the price for which he enjoyed the exclusive 
privilege, but that he should have it in his hands for ns long a period 
as he chooses ; and therefore it is always a proper answer, when a 

(.r) Bl'llllton v. Hawkes, 1821, 4 B. & 
Ald. 556; Wallo11 v. Potter, 1841, 1 Web. 
P. C. 595; TJwmas v. Welch, 1866, L. R. 
1 C. P. 201. One set of worcls may 
sufficiently disclose both the nature of 
tho invention and the modo of perform
ing it, as in Boulton v. Bull, 1795, Dav. 
P. C. 162; cp. Edison Co. v. Holland, 
1889, per Cotton, L. J., 6 P. 0. R. at 
p. 280. 

(y) Holmes v. L. 9'· N. 71". Rail. Co., 
1862, per Jervis, C. J., 1\facr. P. C. 16; 
22 L. J. C. P. 67; cp. Morgan v. Sea
ward, 1836, per Alderson, B., 1 Web. 

P. C. 173; Ncilso/1 v. Thompson, I841, 
1 Web. P. C. 283; Morton v. Middle
toll, 1863, 1 Court of Seas. 3rd series, 
721. 

(z) .A1·kwright v. Ni,qhti11galc, 1785, 
I Web. P. C. GO; Dav. P. C. 55; Hom
blower v. Boulton, 1799, 8 T. R. 100; 
Newocry v. James, 1817, 2 lifer. 451; 1 
Carp. P. 0. 367. 

(a) Hills v. Londo11 Gas Ligllt Co., per 
Pollock, C. B., 5 H. & N. 340. 

(b) 1841, 1 Web. P. C. 595; ep. Gal
lowci!J v. Blcadm1 1839, I Web. P. 0. 
524. 
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patent is set up, to say that you have not so described it that it may 
be understood." 

The specification in a patent, relating to a windlass, stated that the 
object was "to hold, without slipping, achaincable qf any size." Before 
the date of this patent no cable-holder was known which would hold 
chains of different sizes, and the claim was for an invention by 
which a single windlass might raise cables of different diameters. 
It appeared that a windlass capable of holding a chain cable of a 
given size was not new. The Court of Queen's Bench held that 
the specification did not 1mequivocally show that the object was to 
construct a single windlass capable of holding different chain cables 
whatever their size, and that such a windlass was not therefore pro
tected by the patent (c). 

In Gandyv. Reddaway (d), the claim was for making belts or bands 
for driving macldnary of cotton cam·as uwen hard, stitched and satuw 
rated with oil. The result of the evidence was that a workable belt 
for machinery could not be made out of the whole, but only out of 

• 

a particular sub-division, of the class known as cotton canvas 
" woven hard," ancl there was no proof that a workman of ordinary 
skill would have rejected every other sort of " hard " canvas but that 
particular kind. It was held that in the absence of such proofs (e) 
the specification was insufficient. 

In the Patent Typ~j'ounding Oo. v. Richards(!), a suit to restrain 
from infringing a }latent for " improvements in the manufacture of 
type," the specification stated, "The object of the invention is to 
make type harder, tougher, and more enduring by employing tin in 

(e) Hastings v. Brou:::, 1853, 22 L. J. 
Q. B. 161; I E. & B. ·150; Hig1,rins'sDig. 
Jl. 196; cp. Jllllckelcml v. Rmnic, 1862, 13 
C. B. N. S. 50. In PJ,i/polt v. Hanbury, 
1885, 2 P. 0. R. utp. 38, Grove, J., aug· 
gestc!l the following test of sufficiency in 
the language of a complete specification: 
"Is this specification such that a fair 
man willing or wishing to understand 
the specification can rcusonubly gather 
from it wlmt t],., putentee considers his 
invention, nn•l whut he sur~. he pro· 
hi bits the public from using P " lJ.. 
specification which docs not differontinte 
tho useful from the useless at its various 
stuges is bud for nmbigcity. Badiscl1c 
Ani!i11 wzd Soda J.'abrik v. Lcvi11stci11, 
1886, 2 P. 0. R. nt p. 116, per 
Bowen and Fry, L.JJ., cp. Fairbum v. 
Ilousc!zold, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 128. 

(d) 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 49. On u. ques· 
tion of sufficiency, instructions issued 

by u. patentee to worlanen as to the 
modo of working his patented process 
arc material. l'oolly v. Poi11ton, 1885, 
2 P. 0. R. nt p. 172. 

(c) "If tho lungungo of u. apecifica• 
tion is clear enough to guide 11 com· 
potent worlanan, und enable him to 
obtain tho desired result, we cannot see 
how a Court can hold the language in· 
sufficient in point of law. No doubt it 
is for th,e Court, nnd not for 11 workman 
tG conRt.rno the Epecification, but if a 
workman says it is u. sufficient guide to 
him, aml tho Court believes him, the 
Court must hold th11t as regards clear· 
ness of description the specification is in 
point of law sufficient," per Lindley, 
L. J., Edison mzd Swm1, \f·c. Co. v. 
Woorllzouu, 1887, 4 P. 0. R. at p. 
lOS. 

(f) 1850, 1 Jolms. 381. 
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large proportions with antimony and to greatly reduce or omit the 
use o£ lead. The best proportions I am acquajnted with are seventy
five o£ tin, and twenty-five o£ antimony; but this may be to some 
extent varied ; and when lead is also used, I find that it must not 
exceed fifty parts in one hundred of the combined metals em
J>loyed." 

A demurrer on the ground that this specification was bad £or 
uncertainty was overruled. 

"What I have to determine," enid Wood, V.-0., "is whether 
this specification is so clearly and manifestly bad that no explana
tion by workmen or other experts . . . . could induce the Court 
to hold that this is a new invention set forth with sufficient clear
ness and precision. . • . A person who takes out a J>atent for an 
invention which consists in the use of certain proportions is not, in 
my opinion, bound to say, 'I limit my claim to these precise pro-
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portions.' Even i£ the patentee had in terms absolutely tied Reasonable 

himself down to 25 per cent. as a minimum in tho place o£ 1 or 2 ~!~!J. 
110r cent. supposing that to be the proportion previously used a 
stranger would not be allowed to evade the patent by throwing in 
23 or 24 per cent. 

"It will be for experts in the trade to say whether the produc
tion o£ a tough metal by using a large proportion of tin is a 
useful practice, whether anything o£ the kind was ever done before, 
nud whether a variation from the given proportion to others 
slightly different, would not be a colom·able evasion. These are 
nll questions £or a jury. The only opinion I express is tlwt the 
specification is not t:oid 01t the faee qf it" (g). 

Not only is a reasonable latitude in tho statement of proportion Exnct I>ro

permissible, but there are cases in which the exact proportions aro ~~:!~h~os 
not necessary in order to make the complete specification intelli- unnecessary. 

gible. 
Thus, in the Bl'itisli Dynamite Oo. v. Krebs (11), a. suit for the 

infringement of a 11atent for "improvements in explosive com-
11ounds and in the means of igniting the sumo," the specification 
stated "the invention relates to tho use of nitro-glycerine in an 
altered condition which renders it far more practical and safe £or 
use. The altered condition of the nitro-glycerine is effected by 
causing it to be absorbed in porous unexplosive substances . . . • 

(g) Sec nlRo Betts v. Neilson, 1868-71, 
per Lord Westbury, 5 H. L. at p. 21. 

(!:) 1875-79, Goodcvo, P. C. 88; cp. 
Otto v. Liuford, 1881-82, per Jcascl, 
M. R., 46 L. T. 40, 
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whereby it is converted into a powder, which I call dynamite or 
Nobel's safety powder." It was objected that there was no suffi
cient statement o£ the quantity of the liquid to be absorbed. The 
House o£ Lords, however, restoring the or4,er of Fry, J., which had 
been reversed by the Court o£ Appeal, held that the specification 
was sufficient. 

"When you speak," said Lord Cairns, L. 0., "of. a porous 
substance absorbing a fluid, i£ tho porous substance is in one piece, 
yon naturally expect that tho absorption ·will continue up to the 
point when tl10 porous substance can hold no more; aud when the 
porous substance is to continuo a powder, the act o£ absorption 
itself will show tho point at which tho absorption must stop, lest 
the absorbing substance should become not a powi.Wr but a paste." 

In RaMon v. Smith (i), objections were raised to tho specifica
tion, aml particularly with regard to tho uncertainty o£ tho 
material, the language of the amended specification being that the 
plaintiff took "a roller of hard metal or other suitable material." 

r~ord Westbury said, " I do not think those words ' or other 
suitable material,' contain anything like such a generality o£ 
direction as would lJe fatal to the patent; 'other suitable material'; 
no doubt would mean any material equally sufficient for the pur
pose with hard metal." 

Upon the same llrinciple of rJusdem gcneris, specifications refer
ring to" other combustible matter" (k), and" other substances" (l), 
have been supported. 

In .J.1lacnamara v. Hulse (m), where the specification stated that 
tho invention oonsisto(l in an improved method o£ cutting or form
ing stone, or oti1CI' suitable material, for paving roads, Lord Abin
gor, C. B., observed, "I think that the words 'any other suitable 
material' include a wuo(l pavement, though probably the plaintiff 
never contemplated it." 

In Sturtz v. Do la Rue (n), a suit to restrain the infringement of 
a patent for " improvements in copper and other plate llrinting," 
the subject-matter was a method o£ preparing a glazed surface on 
paper by coating it with a mixture o£ white load and size before 
tho application of pressure. Tho specification directed that the white 
lead used f~hould be "tho finest and purest chemical white lead." 
The evidence showed that ordinary white lead would not answer 

(i) 1865, 11 H. L. C. 248. 
(k) Bickfo>·tlv. Skc~ecs, 183i-39, SL.J. 

Ch. 188; 4 1\Jy. & C. 498. 
(l) Crossle!J v. llcverlc!f, 1829, 9 B. & 

c. 63. 
(m) 1842, Car. & M. 471. 
(u) 1828, 1 Web. P. C. 83; Goodevo, 

P. C. p. 448. 
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tho purpose, and tl1at only a purer material imported :from 
Germany, and sold at one particular shop in London, would 
produce tho required effect. It was hold that the specification was 
insufficient. 
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"It is a principle of patent law," said Lord Lyndhurst, L. 0., Full dis

" that there must be the utmost good faith in tho specification. It ~~=nlsf 
must describe tho invention in such a way that a person of ordinary ncccssnry. 

skill in tho trade shall be able to cnlTY on the process. Here the 
specification says that the:e is to be added to the size certain pro-
portions 'of the finest ancl purest chemical white lend.' .A. workman 
would natlU'ally go to a chemist's shop, nncl nsk for 'the finest 
nnd purest chemical white load' ; the answer which he would 
receive would be that thoro was no substance known in the trade 
by that name. Ho would bo comr1elled to nsk for tho purest nnd 
finest white lend, and according to tho evidence the purest nnd 
finest. white lead that can bo procuret.l in London will not answer 
tho plll'poso. It is said thnt there is a substance prepared on tho 
continent, which is white lend or some Jlropnration o£ white lend, 
and that by using it in the manner desm·ibed in the specification 
the desired effect is prOLluced. If that be so, the patentee ought 
to have directed tho attention of tho public to that oircumstnnco. 
He ought to have said ' the 1mrest white lend which can be 
obb1ined in tho shops of London will not do; but thoro is n purer 
white lend prepared on the continent, and importOll into this 
country, which alone must be used.' 'The purest and finest 
chemical white load' must mean tho finest and 1mrest white leatl 
usually gotten in tho genernl market for that commodity, unless 
tho public be put on their guard by a statement that what would 
be cnllell very fino and pm·o white lencl in tho ordinary sense of 
tho trade will not answer, I •ut that tho white lead used must be of 
a superlatively pure and fino quality prepared in a Jlnrtioulnr way, 
nnd to bo gotten only in n particular place. I£ the article is not 
made in this cotmtry, but may be imported, it would be necessary 
to mention that cu·cmnstanco." 

As to tho effect o£ drawings annexed to tho specification, the Drawing~. 
law upon the subject is now tolornbly clear. It may be stated as 
follows:-

An inventor is not tied down to mnko such a specification ns, by 
words only, would enable a workman of ordinary skill to make his 
invention, but is allowe(l to call in aid the drawings (if any) (o) 

(o) Cp. llorllto11 v. Btrll, 1795, por Rooke, J., 2 H. Bl. 481; Ex pal'le Foz, 1812, 
per Loid Eltlon, L. C., 1 V. & B. 67. 

' 

• 

• 
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which he annexes to the specification (q). The drawings are to be 
taken as part o£ the specification (r), and are admissible to explrun 
an ambiguity in the written description o£ the invention (s). 

The extent to which drawings can be relied on where there is 
ambiguity in a complete specification was considered in the recent 
case o£ Fairburn v. Houselwld (t). 

The question at issue here was, whether the patentee of an 
invention for "improvements in fluid injectors" had sufficiently 
claimed in his specification a lift for water by means of steam, 
"lifting the water, in the first instance, by n dividecl column into 
a vacuum chamber." 

'l'hc plaintiff admitted that the claim was ambiguous, but con
tended that the ambiguity was removed by words in tho specifica
tion referring to the drawings, that the Courts were therefore 
thrown back upon the description in tho specification and annexed 
drawing, that on going back to the descripti0n they would find a 
steam lifter J. referred to, which appeared in the drawing as a 
transverse tube, and that every one would know what the effect o£ 
that tube would be, viz. to divide the rising column o£ water, and 
so make it into a double column. 

The Court o£ Appeal, however, repelled these contentions, and 
held that the plaintiff had not sufficiently in his s11ecification 
indicated that he claimed the transverse pipe dividing the column 
of water. 

"A man," said Cotton, L. J., "in his specification ought to 
point out that which he says is the essential invention comprised 
here in more definite and explicit terms so as really to show what 
his invention is, and what he hns claimed by the specification." 

A specification is not vitiated by a mere verbal error in the 
specification which cannot mislead, as where air is called an im
ponderable substance, or sulphur a mineral (u), nor by a mistake in 
a matter foreign to the invention, nor by the inaccurate use o£ 

(q) Illo~·am v. Elsrc, 182.5, per Abbott, 
c. :r., 1 c. & r. o64. 

(rl .JJorgan v. &award, 1836, I Web. 
r. 0. 173; J1iorloll v. JlJiddlcton, 1863, 
1 Court of Se~s. 3rd Series, 72:1, 724. 
Indeed, it B•)ems tlmt a Apecification 
might foznwrly consist of drawings 
nlone, Foxwell v. JJoslod:, 1864, 4 Do G. 
J. & S. 303; Poupard v. Ftmldl, 1869, 
IS ,V, R. 129, overruling h:r prtJ'(e Jo'o.1.·, 
supm ,' op. lll'llnlon v. Hml'kcs, 1820, 1 
Carf. P. c. 410, per Abbott, c. J. : 
"I n drawing or iiguro enables work· 

men of ordinary skill to construct. tho 
improvement, it is as good as any written 
d~scription." Now, howover, claims at 
lcllSt would also be required. 

(.•) Hastings v. 1/rorm, 1853, 1 E. & 
B. 454; IJaw v. Elcy, 1867, L. R. 3 Eq. 
600, n. 

(t) t8s6, 3 r. o. R. 263. 
(u) Neilson v. llmford, 1841, 1 Web. 

r. C. 331 ; Higgins's Dig. p. 221 ; cp. 
Minter v. Mower, 1835, I Web. I>, C. 
141. 
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words which are explained by the context, as where the word 
"discolouring" was used to signify depriving of colour, and the 
word "baked" to signify crystallized (x). 
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u When it is stated," said Lord Westbury, L. 0., in Simpson v. Wl1~t enors 

Holliday (y), " that an error in a specification which any workman ~;u!r.nm· 
of ordinary skill and experience would perceive and correct, will 
not vitiate a patent, it must be understood of errors which appear 
on the face of the specification or the drawings it refers to, or which 
would be at once discovered and corrected in following out the in-
structions given for any process or manufacture, and the reason is 
because such errors cal' Jt possibly mislead(::). But the pro1losition 
is not u correct statement of the law if applied to errors which are 
discoverable only by experiment and further inquiry. Neither is 
the proposition true of an erroneous statement in a specification 
amounting to a false suggestion, oven though tho error would be 
at once observed by a workman possessed of ordinary knowledge of 
tho subj oct." 

Tho last form of ambiguity which it seems necessary to notice is Iuteutionnl 
· t t' 1 1 surplusage. m on -1ona surp usage. 

Tho insertion or representation of anything in a specification as 
being material, which is not so in fact, will vitiate the specification 
for insufficiency (a ) . 

"It is incumbent on tho patentee," said Ashhm·st, J., in Turner 
v. Winter (b), "to giw a specification of the invention in tho 
clearest and most unequivocal terms of which the subject is cap
able. And if it appear there is any unnecessary ambiguity 
affectedly introduced into the specification, or anything which 
tends to mislead the public, in that case the }Jatent is void." 

So in R. v. Arkwright (c) a scire .facia,~ to repeal a patent for 
improvements in the spinning jenny where it was alleged that 
certain parts o£ tho machine described were useless, Buller, J., 
directed tho jury, "If those (parts) are o£ no use, but to be thrown 
in merely to puzzle, I have no difficulty in saying upon that 
ground alone that the patent is void. • • • • • If four tl1ings only 

(.r) Derome v • .Fairie, 18351 1 Web. 
P. C. 158. 

(y) 1865, 13 W. R. 678. 
(z) Tho Courts do not encourage verbal 

obJections to the wording of apeoificn· 
tiona in tho cnse of patents, which have 
Rtood for a long time the test of inquiry. 
JJet/s v. Neilso11, 1868-71, per Lord 
We~tbury, 5 H. L. 21. 

(a) Ht~tldart v. Grimslww, 1803, 1 
Web. P. C. nt p. 93; Jiarmal' v. Pl11yne, 
1809, 11 Enst, 107; Campio11 v. JJenyon, 
1821, 6 B. Moo. 71. 

(b) 1787, 1 Web. P. C. 80. 
(c) 1785,1 Web. P. C. nt pp. 66, 70; 

ev.. Lewis v. Jfarlitt.rT, 1829, per Lm:_d 
'Ienterden, C. J., I Web. P. C. at p. 49o. 
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were necossa:ry instead of ton, the specification does not contain a 
good account of the invention." 

A patentee may break faith with the public by inserting in his 
specification statements which are misleading, and not merely 
ambiguous, or by failing to mako 11 full and fair communication of 
his secret, and the best means of working it known to him at the 
tim~. 

The cases which fall under this head may best be treated as 
illustrations of 11 se1ies o£ short propositions. 

I. It is the duty of anyone to whom 11 patent is granted to point 
out in his specification the plainest and most easy way known to 
the patentee at tho time, of producing that for which he claims a 
monopoly, and to make the public acquainted with the mode which 
he himself adopts (d). 

In Sarory v. Price (d) an action for the infringement of a 
patent for a method of making seidlitz powders the specification 
gave three distinct recipes for preparing the ingredients, and 
then directed two scruples of each of the three ingredients result
ing from those reciiJes to be dissolved in hal£ a pint of water to 
produce the imitation of water from the medicinal springs at 
Seidlitz. It was proved that, by following the directions given in 
tho specification, the result was obtained, and that it was new and 
useful. It appeared that the three recipes were only common 
processes for prepming three well-known substances, viz., Rochelle 
salts, carbonate of soda, and tartaric acid, which were sold in shops 
before the elate of the patent, and those three substances being 
used as directed constituted the patent seicllitz powder, the specifi
cation did not give any name to the ingredients resulting from the 
three recipes, but gate those 1-ecipes 1dfhout comment, as if they ~cere 
JXtrt qf tlw method qf maldng tlw 8eidlitz powder. It was held that 
the patent could not be SU!Jported. "By reading tlus specifica
tion/' said Abbott, 0. J., "we are led to suppose a laborious 
process necessary to the production of the ingredients, when, in 
fact, we might go to any chemist's shop, and buy the same things 
ready made. 'l'he public are misleu by this specification, which 
tends to make people believe that an elaborate process is essential 
to the invention." 

In the case of an invention o£ little novelty or merit, the obli
gation to specify the easiest and best mode of working- it is pecu
liarly binding upon the inventor. 

(d) fJ'avoloiJ v. Price, I823, per Abbott, C. J., I Ry. & Mo. 3; nnd I W(!b. :P. 0. nt 
p. 83. 
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"When you have such- a little trumpery invention (as this)," 
said Jessel, M. R., in Hinks v. Safety Li'ghtiug Oo. (e), "the whole 
merit of which is very small indeed, if you are to tell people how 
to do things better, you must tell them in a proper way without 
the exercise o£ any invention or much trouble." 

Again, in Wood v. Zimmer (f), an action to try the validity of Speotifid~t1ion 
h . di . , I d mua ISO oso 

Zinck's patent for " a met od of makmg ver gns. t appeare patentee's 

that the method described in the specificat.ion was sufficient to ~:'d:Ofigof 
make the verdigris, but that Zinck had been accustomed clandes- invention. 

finely to put aquafortis, into the boiler whereby one of the in-
gredients (copper) was dissolved more rapidly, but the verdigris so 
produced was neither better nor cheaper than that made according 
to the specification. It was held that the patent was bad. In 
delivering judgment Gibbs, C. J., said: 

" It is said that the method described makes verdigris, and that 
the specification is, therefore, sufficient. The law is not so : a man 
who applies for a patent and possesses 11 mode of currying on that 
invention in the most beneficial manner must disclose the means of 
producing it in equal perfection and with as little expense and 
labour as it costs the inventor himself. Tho price that he pays for 
the patent is that he will enable tho public at the expimtion of his 
privilege to make it in the same way and with the sumo ndvuntugcs. 
If anything that gives an advantageous operation to the thing 
invented be concealed the specification is void. Now, though the 
specification should enable a person to make verdigris substantially 
as good without aqua.fortis as with it, still, inasmuch us it would be 
made with more labour by tho omission of aquqfortis, it is a 
prejudicial concealment and 11 breach of the terms which the 
patentee makes with the public." 

So, too, if the patentee make the article for which the patent is 
granted with cheaper materials than those which he has em1merated 
although the latter will answer the purpose equally well, tho 
patent is void, because ho docs not put the public in 11ossession of 
his invention or enable them to derive the same benefit which he 
himself does (g). 

An inventor is not only at liberty, but is bound to give in his Specification 
must disclose 

(e) 1876, L. R. 4 Ch. D. 677; Fletcher ciple, and then give to tho public tho 
v • .drdm, 1888, per :Bdstowe, V.-0., 6 humblest instrument that Clln be made 
P. 0, R. at p. 67. from his principle, and reserve to hitn· 

{f) 1816, 1 Web. P. C. 82; cp. R. v. self all the better part of it." 
.Arkn·rigM, 1785, 1 Web. P. C. 66; (g) 1'ttmcr v. Winter, 1787, I Web. 
Tetley v • • Baston, 1852, Mncr. P. C. 76. P. C. 81. 
"A nmn has no right to patent a prin-
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specification the most improved state of his invention known to him 
up to the time of specifying (h). 

In the case of a comm1micated invention, the importer and not 
the foreign communicator is, for the purposes of this rule as for 
other purposes, the patentee, and the completeness of the dis
closure is judged by the state of his knowledge alone (i). 

But an jmported invention must be communicated with sufficient 
exactitude to enable the importer to describe it so that the public 
in England reading the specification may be able to understand 
it (k). 

II. The specification must not contain a statement o£ any alleged 
method of producing the invention described therein which will 
not answer that purpose, and the deficiency of which is either 
known to tho patentee, or would not be detected by an ordinary 
workman without further inquiry and experiment. 

Thus in Crompton v. Ibbotson (l), the plaintiff's patent was for 
" an improved method of dyeing and finishing paper," and the 
specification described the invention to consist in conducting paper 
by means of cloth or cloths against a heated cylinder, and contained 
the following wm·ds : " which cloth may be made of any suitable 
material, but I prefer it to be made of linen, warp, and woollen 
weft." The patentee knew from repeated trials that no other sub
stance would do. 

Lord Tenterden, C. J., held that the specification was bad. 
" Other persons," said his lordship, " misled by the terms of this 
specification, may be induced to make experiments which the 
patentee knows must fail; and the public, therefore, has not tho 
full and certain benefit of the invention." 

In the same case, Bayley, J., observed: "A party knowing that 
given materials will not answer the pm'Pose, he is bound in his 
specification so to word it as to prevent parties from trying expAri· 
ments on that which he knows will not answer" (m ). 

(71) Bovill v. Mo01·e, 1816, per Gibbs, 
C. J., Dav. P. C. 400; Lewis v • .Marl
iliff, 1829, per Dayloy, J., 10 D. & C. 
26; Crossley v. Be1•erley, 1830, 1 Web. 
P. C. 117; Jones v. Heaton, per Tindal, 
C. J., 1 Web. P. C. 404, 11.; Morga11 v. 
Seaward, 1836, per Alderson, :B., 1 
Web. P. C. 174; Walto11 v. Bateman, 
1842, 1 Web. P. C. 622. 

(i) Plimpto11 v . .Afalcolmson, 1875, per 
Jesse!, M. R., 3 Ch. D. 676. 

(k) Wegmatm v. Co,.com11, 1878-791 
pet' Fry, J., 13 Ch. D. nt p. 77. 

(/) 1828, 1 Web. P. C. 83. 
(m) S. C., 1 Carp. P. C. 462; cp. 

JJeros11e v. Fairie, 1835, 1 Web. P. C. 
166, side-note. "A specification must 
state at least one method which will 
succeed." Beard v. Egel'ton, 1846-49, 
per Maule, J., 19 L. J. at p. 39: "If 
you describe in a specification two ways 
of doing a thing, nnd by one way it 
cannot be done, the specification is bnd." 
In Cole v. Saqtli, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. nt p. 
494, Kekewich, J ., said, "I can see no 
objection to n pntentco stating in his 

• 
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Perhaps the clearest statement o£ the law on this question is that ~m~.,on v. 
• • • • ) .uo/liday. 

g1ven m S1:npson v. Hollzday (n • 
The patentee o£ an invention £or "improvements in the prepara

tion of red and purple dyes," stated in his specification: "I mix: 
aniline with dry arsenic acid, and allow the mixture to stand for 
some time, or I accelerate the operation by heating it to, or near 
to, its boiling point." It was proved in evidence, and admitted by 
the plaintiff, that the operation would not succeed if conducted by 
the first of these methods, viz., without heat. Wood, V.-0., found 
that the specification was sufficient, and gave the following state
ment of the law. "I£ the Court had any notion whatever that 
(the first method) was put in with an intent to mislead, then with
out doubt or hesitation it would hold the patent to be bad, because 
there are two points in these cases o£ somewhat confused descrip• 
tion in specifications which the Court mainly attends to whether 
or no it has been put in with a fraudulent intent to mislead, which 
at once leads the Conti to decide against the validity of the patent; 
or on the other hand whether, although put in innocently by mis
take and 'vithout any fraudulent intent, it is such a description as 
will or can mislead any ordinary workman in the operation that he 
has to cuny on." 

On appeal, however, to the House o£ Lords, the findings o£ the 
Vice-Chancellor were reversed, and Lord Westbury, L. 0., said (o): 

" If the true construction of the specification be tllat two distinct 
processes are described as being both efficient, and are both claimed 
as part of the invention, but one is found upon trial to be inefficient 
and useless, it is plain that the patent has been grante(l O!! a false 
suggestion, and is therefore invalio:l and bad at law. 

"I£ a specification alleges that a particular process which may be 
slow, troublesome, and expensive, is efficient, and the statement is 
untrue, the vice is not removed by the fact that the same specifica
tion also describes another process which is efficient, and which is 
stated to be speedy, certain, and economical." 

specification that what he bas invented 
with refcrel1ce to some particular rna
chino may be applied to other ma
chines." 

(n) 1864-GO, Higgins's Dig. p. 194 ; 
20 Newt. Lon. Jour. N. S. 108. 

(o) S. C., 6 N. R. p. 340 ; cp. llick
ford v. Skcu:es, 1841, 1 Web. P. 0. 218; 
Nci/so11 v. Harjot·d, 1841, 8 M. & W. 
806; Morga11 v. Scawm·d, 1835·37, per 
Alderson, B., 1 Web. P. C. 174; Hi11ks 

E. 

v. Safety Lighting Co., 1876, per Jessel, 
llf. R., 4 Oh. D. at p. 616; llritis!t 
JJynamite Co. v. Krebs, 1875-79, per 
James, L. J., Goodcve's P. C. ll· 00; 
Otto v. Li11jord, 1881-82, per Jesse!, 
M. R., 46 L. T. p. 40; PMlpott v. 
Hanbury, 1886, 2 P. 0. R. 33; United 
IIot·acnail Co. v. Stewart, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 
122, 132, 133; Coles v. llaylis, 1886, 3 
P. 0. R. p. 180; Krertz v. Spct~cc, 1888, 
6 P. 0, .R. ut p. 183. 

I 
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-
III. The omission of any material part of a process is fatal to a 

specification. . 
Thus in it patent for trusses for ruptures, the patentee omitted 

wl1at was very material for tempering steel, viz., rubbing it with 
tallow, and for want of that Lord Mansfield held the patent 
void (p). 

Specification A specification should distinguish between what is new and what 
should distin· • ld ( ) h • ful d h t • 1 { ) • th . t' guislt novel lB o q , w at Is use an w a IS use ess 1' , m e mven wn 
and useful which it describes. 
elements. 
Novel cle- In Holmes v. The L. ~ N. W: Rail. Oo. (.~), the plaintiff had 
~m:~ts to. bo obtained a patent for "an improved turning table for railway pm·· 
distmguishcd. · • 

Reasons for 
this rule. 

poses," all the component parts o£ wh10h, except one, were com-
prised in a prior specification. The plaintiff claimed " the improved 
tlll'ning table hereinbefore described," without maldng any distinc
tion between the various parts. The jury found that the introduc
tion o£ certain suspending rods made the table a new instrument. 
The patent was, however, upset on the ground that the plaintiff 
had not complied with the rule which requires a patentee distinctly 
to state what is new and what is old. 

One reason for this rule is stated by Abinger, C. B., in Oarpente1• 
v. Smith (t). "It is requirPd ail a condition of every patent that 
the patentee shall set forth in his specification a true account and 
description of his patent or invention, and it is necessary in that 
specification that he should state what his invention is, what he 

Protection of claims to be new, and what he admits to be old; for if the specifi
patcntco. 

cation states simply the whole machinery which he uses, and which 

Protection of 
tho publio 
from actions 

he wishes to introduce into use, and claims the whole o£ that as 
new, and does not state that he claims either any particular part or 
the combination of the whole us new, why then his patent must be 
taken to be a patent for the whole, and for each particular part, 
and his patent will be void if any particular part turns out to be 
old, or the combination itself not new." 

Another reason for tlw rule m1dcr consideration is thus defined 
by Cresswell, J., in Gib8on v. Brand (u), "Every party is bound to 

(p) Lim·dct v. Jolmson, 1778, 1 W ch. 
P. C. 63; Potter v. Parr, 1860, 2 13. 
& S. 216, n. 

(q) Manton v. Manton, 1815, Dav. P. 
C. 349; Carpcnter v. Smith, 1841, 1 
Web. P. C. 632; Crane v. Price, 1842, 
4 M. & G. 680, 608; Tetley v. Eaatrm, 
1853, Macr. P. C. 82, 87 ; Newall v. 
Elliott, 1864, per Pollook, C. 13., 10 Jur. 
N. S. 956; Rmard v. Lcvimtei11, 1864, 

llcr Knight-llruce, L. J., 10 L. T. N. S. 
177; IJa~~gerjield v. Jones, 1866, 13 L. T. 
N. S. 144. 

(•·r Eastcrh•·ook v. G. W'. Rail. Co., 
1885, 2 P. 0. R. 210. 

(•) 1852, Macr. P. C. 13; Higgins's 
Dig. 199. 

{I) Ubi Bfipra. 
(u) 1842, 1 Web. P.O. 6·10: ep. Jfanto11 

v.Manto11, 181li,pcr Gibbs, C.J.,Dav. P. 

-
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tell tho public clearly, by his specification, what he claims, and for infring·c· 

d . h isk £ ti J! ._J!-! mcnt. what they may do or not o w1t out r o an no on ~or Iwnng-
ing his patent." 

In the specification of n patent for nn impro~'(!(t instrument or Specification 

invention, the improvement must be distinctly pointed out. :~s;~~~o-
T110 earliest authority for this proposition is Williams v. menta. 

( ) ruustro.tivo Brodie ~~~ • cases. 
The plaintiff's invention, which wns admitted to be ingenious Willimu3 v. 

und useful, consisted in tho insertion of a pipe into an old stove for Brodie. 

convoying the air into it, but the letters patent and the specification 
embraced the whole apparatus, and did not confine the invention 
to tho npplication or addition of the pipe to an old stove, the patent 
was hold void. 

In Harmar v. Playne (y), H was held that a specification desorib· fm·mat· v. 
ing a whole machine, the subject o£ two patents, but not referring '/agile. 

to the former specification, or pointing out the particular improve· 
mont, tho subject of the latter patent, was a sufficient compliance 
with the proviso of the second lettei'S patent, which recited the 
former letters patent. The principle of this decision nppenrs to 
have been that, inasmuch as in the second patent the plaintiff ha(l 
recited the first patent, and the specification under it, tho recital, 
being iu immediate comparison with the new specification, furnished 
in gremio o£ the new patent the means o£ <listinguishing the now 
from the old (z). 

Macfarlane v. Price (a) wns nn action for the infringement of tho .il!a_cfarlauc , •• 

plaintiff's patent for "eertain improvements in the making of lmc. 

umbrellas nnd parasols." The specification and accompanying 
ili·awings contained a minute detail o£ the mode o£ constructing 
the improved umbrellas and parasols, but no distinction was mado 
between what was new and what wns old. One of the annexed 

C. 3<19. "It isneccssnry that the paten
teo should show that ho has accurately 
explained tho nature of his invention in 
his specification, separating that which 
is new from that wllicl1 is old, so na to 
enable a person of tolerable skill to make 
tho thing by means of his spccifica· 
tion." 

(.r) :o.,rore 1785, 1 Web. P. 0. '15; 
Higgins's Dig. 210; Dav. P. C. 96; 
cp. llomblowcl' v. JJoullou, 1799, 8 T. R. 
103; Hilt v. Thompso11, 1818, 1 Web. r. c. 2-11. 

(!I) 1809, 1 Web. P. C. 75; 11 East, 
101. 

J!'oxwcll v. JJostocl.·, 1864, 4 Do G. J, & 
S. at p. 311. 

(a) 1816. "This cuse," snys Mr. 

(:) Pet• Lord Westbury, L. C., 

Webster, "has teen occasionally cited 
as an autho1-ity against a drawing ac• 
companying the Rpeoification being oon• 
~idored as part of tho specification, but 
it is no authority for such n doctrine ; 
nnd Lord Lyndhurst, C. B., on ono occa
sion remarked ' that tho nbovo was a 
complicated cnse, and that the rule was 
to be a.pplied with ccrt~in limits, not 
where tho thing is quite obvious ancl 
apparent.' It is now perfectly sotticll 
that a drawing nlono mo.~ be o. sufficient 

in spccificntion." 1 Web. r. C. 75. . . 
J 2 

• 

• 
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Fozwellv. 
JJostock. 
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drawings showed the particular part which had been pirated, and 
which was the substance of the invention. l•ord Ellenborough, 
C. J., non-suited the plaintiff, on the ground that it would exceed 
the wit of man, 1mless he were previously acquainted with the con
struction of the instrnment, to collect, from the whole of the figures, 
in what the improvement consisted (b). 

Here (c) the patent was for "improvements in machinery or 
apparatus for sewing or stitching," and the specification described 
the invention as consisting in "an improved an-angement and 
combination of machinery fo:t• sewing or stitching by a needle and 
shuttle." The drawings and the description exhibited and de
scribed an entire machine, and the composition and working of its 
several constituent parts, without in any manner indicating where 
the improvement lay, or in what it consisted. Westbury, L. C., 
held that the specificatio:q was insufficient. 

"It must follow," said his Lordship in giving judgment, H that 
an accumte knowledge of all needle and shuttle machines which 
were known and used in England at the date of this patent is 
necessary in order to discover the differences and novelties that 
existed in this improved combination. The law requires that the 
specification should be intelligible to a workman of o1·dinary skill 
and information upon the subject. A new combination or im
proved an-angement o£ machinery, therefore, should be so described 
as that a person of ordinary knowledge on the subject may be able 
at once, on reading the specification, to perceive the invention and 
the manner in which it is to be performed. It is not sufficient to 
say that a person possessed o£ all the knowledge existing at the 
time of the patent on the subject of sewing machines wiU discern 
the improvement. . . • 

"I must, therefore, lay down the rule which is consistent with 
and in reality a mere sequence £rom the decided cases, that in a 
patent for an improved arrangement or new combination of 
machinery, the specification must describe the improvement and 
define the novelty otherwise and in a·more specific £orrn than by 
the general description of the entire machine; it must, to use a 
logical phrase, assign the d(tferentia of the new combination 
This obligation flows directly from the condition o£ the patent." 

(b) Cp. JJovill v. Moo1·c, 1816, Dav. P. 
C. 361 ; Saunders v. Asto11, 1832, per 
Littledale, J., 3 B. & Ad. 881 ; Kay v. 
lJiar1l111ll1 1836, 1 Web. P. C. 75. 

• 

(c) 1864, 4 Do G. J. & S. 298, 3091 
313; cp. Parkes v. Stevens, 1869, L. R. 
8 Eq. 3~8 ; .Rowclijfc v. Morris, 18861 3 
P. 0. R. nt p. 23. 
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Sir W. M. James, V.-0., expressed himself to the same e:ffect in Parkes v. 
- Stet·etu. 

Parkes v. Ste1•ens (d). 
" It is obvious that a patentee does not comply, as lw ought to 

do, with tho condition o£ his grant i£ tho improvement is only to 
bo found, like a piece of gold, mixed up with a great quantity of 
alloy, and if a person desiring to find out what was new, and what 
was claimed as new, would have to get rid of a large portion of the 
specification by eliminating from it all that was old and common
place all that was the subject of other patents or of other ~m
provements bringing to the subject not only the knowledge of an 
ordinary skilled artisan, but of a patent lawyer or agent." 

To the rule that a specification must distinguish the new Limitations to 

elements in an invention from the old there are several exceptions rule. 

or limitations. 
A patentee need not disclaim matters which manifestly form no Immaterial 

t £ th • t' ( ) clements. par o e mven wn e • 
"The rnle may perhaps admit o£ some modification in favour of Elements 

the patentee in respect of things incidentally mentioned which are ~~wn to bo 

old and universally known to be so; for if he had occasion to 
introduce a hinge into his machinery, it would be absurd to expect 
that he should point out that the hinge was not new" (f). 

If, taking the whole specification together, and giving its words Spcci~cat~on 
a fair and reasonable interpretation, the Court can see that the c~~~~~~~~co 
specification only claims an improvement on an old machine, it ~hat only t 

. • 1mprovemen 
Wlll be suffiCJent (g). claimed. 

'When a patentee takes out a fresh patent for improvements on Specification 

l1is o.riginnl invention, it is sufficient if an ordinary skilled artisan, i:f!nl~i~1~ to 

reading the second specification with the first, would have no ordinr1ry 

substantial difficulty in ascertaining what is claimed (h). !~~l!~~. 
In Shaw v. Jones (i), a specification alleged not to particularly 

describe and ascertain the nature of an invention, and the manner 
in which it was to be performed, was held sufficient, on the evidence 
of witnesses who had done the very thing indicated in the specifi-
cation, without other instructions than the specification itself. 

Where a patentoo claims a new combination only, and 
tho subordinate elements included in that combination, i£ 

not In patent for 

tl 
l!CW combinn-

10 tion only, 

(d) Supra. 
(•) Li•ter v. Leather, 18!)8, 8 E. & B. 

1031 ; Watling v. Stet·ms, 1886, 3 P. 0. 
R. 163. 
. (/) Tetle!l v. Easton, 1863, per Cole· 

r1dgc, J ., Macr. P. (). 87, 

(g) J1lc.Alpillc v. J1langmrll, 1846, 15 
L. J. C. P. 298; 3 C. B. 618. 

(h) Blrl.-ea v. Stet·en•, 186n, per James, 
V.-C., 8 Eq. at p. 365 . 

(i) 18Bil1 6 r. O. R. 335. 

• 
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specification combination and the mode of working it are properly described, 
need not 
distinguish it is not necessary to specify which of the subordinate elements are 
subordinate ·new (k). 
clements. 
Novel Again, i£ it appears from the reading of the specification that, 
e~emo!lt8 dis- although the patentee does not in so many words say " I limit my tmgmshod by ' 
implication. claim to so and so," yet, if it plainly enough appears that he 

Specification 
must distin
guish useful 
elements. 

To whom 
complete 

actually does only claim so and so, that is enough (l). 
· In Easterbrook v. G. W. Rail. Co. (m), an action for the in
fringement of a patent for "improvements in machinery or 
apparatus for actuating and controlling railway points or signals," 
it was proved at the trial that the plaintiff's apparatus could be so 
worked as to give conflicting signals, or signals conflicting with tho 
points. ·It was strongly urged, however, on behalf of the plaintiff, 
that, inasmuch as the apparatus, when a1)plied to very simple con
structions of points and signals at Leigh, had performed its work 
for three or four years without accident, and was shown to have 
some utility, and that as a very small degree of utility was enough 
to support a patent, it was not bnd on tho gro11nd of inutility. In 
disposing of this contention, Wills, J., said," The specillcation here 
points to its universal application for railway signalling, including 
its use at the most complicated junctions and sidings. If it be 
useful for one very small and insignificant section of its proposed 
work, and for tho rest is, as in my opinion it is proved to be, 
fraught with danger and death, the specification is bad as not dis
tinguishing between its useful and its useless application (n). It is 
as consonant with good sense as I believe it to be with good law, 
that an inventor who invites the indiscriminate use of apparatus 
sure to bring about disaster in the long run, if generally applied 
according to his invitation, cannot maintain a patent for his in
vention because it will do some useful work at places and under 
circumstances where mechanical appliances for preventing conflict 
of signals are scarcely necessary at all, whilst elsewhere it is full of 
danger to the public." 

The following pr9position is submitted to be an accurate state-

(k) Mool'c v.JJcuuett, 1884, 1 P. 0. R. 
129. Where a specification claims a 
combination, of which part is new, the 
now part may be pointed out either in 
tho body of the specification or in ono 
of the claims. Norclenjclt v. Garclucr, 
1884, 1 P. 0, R. 74; Watling v. 8tcrcns, 
1886, 3 P. 0. R. p. 41 ; Kaye\'. Chubb, 
1888, o P. 0. It. at p. G49; per Lord 
Watson in argument, "if you claim a 

combination you need not say which of 
the parts are old." 

(I) .Morto11 v. .Middlcto11, 1863, 1 
Court of Sess. 3rd series, 722. 

(m) 1885-6, 2 P. 0. R. 201; 3 P. 0. 
R. 94. 

(11) Cp. lladisrM .A11ili11 Fabrik v. 
Lcvimtcin, 1885, L. R. 29 Ch. D. 366; 
2 P. 0. R. pp. 115, 116. 
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ment o£ what may be called" the ordinary workman test" o£ the specification 
must be 

sufficiency o£ a complete specification : intelligible • 

.A. complete specification is, and the Courts must declare it to "Tho ordi· 

) uffi . . I h th dir t' J.-. d . 'I. ·n nary work-be (o , s cxent m aw, w ere e eo Ions cona..ume m u WI man test" 
enable the processes described to be successfully followed out, stated. 
without the exercise of further inquiry, experiment, or invention 
by any careful workman, having a competent degree of knowledge 
upon the subject-matter to which the patent relates (p). 

From the proposition above stated, the following rules aro logi
cally deducible ::-

The person upon whose ability to understand a specification its De~nition of 

sufficiency depends, is neither, upon the one hand, simply an ~:;:;k~~n. 
uninstructed member of the general public (q), nor, upon the other 
hand, an eminent specialist or scientific workman, but to the work-
man of ordinary skill and information upon the subject (r). 

"It is plain," said J essel, M. R., in Plim]Jton v. llfalcolmson (s), Specification 

" that the specification of a patent is not addressed to people who :~~!~::sed 
aro ignomnt of the subject-matter. If it is a mechanical inven- ign?rant of 

tion, you have, first of all, scientific mechanicians of the first class ::{~~
eminent engineers ; then you have scientific mechanicians of the 
second class managers of great manufactories, great employers of 
labolll', persons who have studied mechanics ••• and in this class 
I should include foremen, being men of superior intelligence, who, 
like their masters, would be capable of invention, and, like the 
scientific engineers, would be able to find out what was meant, 
even from slight hints and still more imperfect descriptions, and 
would be able to supplement, so as to succeed, even from a defective 
description, and even more than that, would be able to COITect an 
erroneous description. • . • The other class consists of the Test of suffi • 

• 
ordinary workman, using that amount of skill and intelligence 01ency. 

which is fairly to be expected from him not a careless man, but a 

( o) Edison and 8/Van, ~-c. Co. v. Wood
hou.•c, 1887, per J.imlley, L. J., 4 P. 0. 
R. at p. 108. . 

(p) llray v. Gal'tluer, 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 
at p. 400; cp. TVallington v. IJafe, 1861-
62, per Alderson, B., 7 Ex. R. 888 ; 
Edison Co. v. Hol/a11d, 1889, 6 P. 0. R 
243. 

(q) Arkwright v. lilghtingale, 1785, 1 
W cb. P. C. 60; Hm·mar v. Play11e, 1809, 
Dav. P. C. 316, 318; NciiMIJ v.liarford, 
1811, 1 Web. P. C. 31-!. 

(r) Sec cases cited under !aRt no to, and 
11.. v. A1·kw•·iglit, 1785, 1 Web. P. C. 
66; Hornbwwer v. Boulton, 1799, Dav. 

P.O. 228; Ma~~to11 v. Manton, 1815, Dav. 
P. C. 349 ; Stttl'tz v . .De la Rue, 1828, 5 
Russ. 327; Morgan v. Seaward, 1836, 1 
Web. P. C. 176; Gallozva]t v. llleaden, 
1839, 1 W c b. P. C. 524 ; Elliott v. Aston, 
1841, 1 Q. B. 938; Gibson v. llra11tl, 
1842, 1 Web. P. C. 629; IlouscMlt 
Co. v. Neilson, 1812, 1 Web. P. C. 676, 
692; Death v. Umciti, 1862, 2 Web. 
P. C. 246; Foxwclt v. Bostock, 1864, 10 
L. T. N. S. 147. 

(a) 1875, L. R. 4 C11. D. at p. 668; 
cp. llmy v. Gardua, 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 
at p. 406. 

• 
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careful man, though not possessing that great scientific knowledge 
or power of invention which would enable him by himself, unaided, 
to supplement a defective description or ooiTect an eiToneous de
scription. • . . It will be a bad specification i£ the flrst two 
classes only understand it, and if the third class do not." 

Workm~ The ordinary workman, as above d~fined, must not only possess 
bi~~~~~ge competent knowledge, but must bring it to bear on the specification 
to beifiar 0ti~ before him (t), and a specification need not explain any facts with 
spec ca on. • • 

which an ordinary workman must necessarily be acquamted (u). 
Thus, in Crossley v. Bet·erley (x), an action for the infringement 

of a patent for an "improved gas apparatus." An objection that 
the gas-making apparatus was incomplete, because the speoiflcation 
gave no directions respecting a condenser, was overruled. "A work
man," said Lord Tenterden, C. J., "who was capable of making a 
gas apparatus would know that he must put in a condenser. 1'he 
specification does not tell you to leave it out." 

Workmllll J3ut while a workman is bound to exercise all the actual existing 
not bound to 

• exermse 
invention 
or ingenuity. 

knowledge common to the trade, he cannot be called upon to 
exercise anything more. He cannot be called upon to tax. his 
ingenuity or invention (!f), and if experiments are necessary in order 
to produce any beneficial effect from an invention at all, the speci· 
ncation will be bad (z). 

In Macnamara v. Hulse (a), an action for the infringement of a 
patent for "certain improvements in paving, pitching, or covering 
streets, roads, and other ways," the specification stated, "My inven· 
tion consists in an improved mode of cutting or forming stone, or 
other suitable material for paving or covering roads or other places,'' 
and directed the blocks to be used for paving to be bevelled both 
inwards and outwards, but said nothing as to the angle at which 
the bevels were to be made. 

Lord Abinger, 0. B., said, "It will be for the jmy to say whe
ther any particular angle is essential, or whether any angle what
ever is useful and beneficial. . . . Jj' tlw specification leaves it to 

(t) "A specification," enid Maule, J., 
during the argument in llear<l v. Egcrtot~, 
1849, 19 L. J. C. P. 36, "is not to 
compel a person who is determined to 
misunderstand to learn, but to direct 
one who is willing to understand." 

(11) lladische .Auili11 Fabrik v. Levin· 
stein, 1887, per Lord HersolJell, 4 P. 0. 
R. at p. 469. 

(x) 1829, 3 C. & P. 613; J1forgan v. 
Seaward, 18361 1 Wob. P. C. li6, 

(y) Jlfot'!Jall v. &award, 1836, per Alder• 
son, B., 1 Web. P. C. 174; op. R. v. 
.Arkwright, 1786, 1 Web. P. C. 67; R. 
v. Wheeler, 1819, per Abbott, C. J., 2 
B. & Ald. 364; Macnamara v. Hulse, 
1842, 1 C. & M. 477; .llftmfz v. Foster, 
1844, 2 Web. P. C. 109. 

(:) Neilsotl v. Hmford, 1841, per 
Parke, B., 1 Web. P. C. 371. 

(a)18421 2 Web. P. C. 128, 129. 

' 
• 

• 
• 

; . ' 
• • 
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experiment to determine U'lmt ls flte proper angle, it is not good, but if 
any angle is a benefit, lt tlll'll do." 

And so, where in his specification a patentee said that a bowl 
might be filled or partially filled with a liquid to produce a certain 
effect, and it appeared that t]w dfect was best procm·ed when the 
bowl was partially filled, but that there was some effect when it 
was completely fl.lled, it was held that the specification was suffi
cient (b). 

Patent actions are now tried without n jury unless tho Court 
otherwise directs (e). In a jury trial, the construction of the 
specification would be for the judge, its sufficiency would be for the 
jury, to determine (d). 
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The law as to the respective £unctions of judge and jmy in Questions of 

d t h . £ '6. t' l l t t d law and fact regnr o t e compnr1son o spec1 ca wns was very o ear y s a e in regard to 

by Wilde, B., in his answers to the questions put to the judges by compfiarist;m of 
, spoc1 catwna. 

the House of Lords m Betts v. JJlenzie.s (e) : "If the terms of the 
two specifications are identical, and i£ it is not disputed that the 
tel'Ins o£ nrt used in the one have the same meaning as the same 
terms used in the other, which, from the lapse of time between the 
dates o£ the two patents may not always be the case, the Court 
ought to determine that the first publication anticipated the second, 
without evidence, and without any proof that either tho first or 
second was practicable. I£, though not identical, the language 
useu in the two, when construed by the Court, describes identically 
tho same process, machine, or manufacture, the Court may, subject 
to the same remark as to the terms of art, decide at once upon. the 
question o£ anticipation. But i£ after construction, and after the 
meaning of tho parties in the two documents has been ascertained 
by the Court, there be any difference between the two things 
described, which may be essential or material to the invention, 
and which is contended by either of the parties to be essential or 
material to the invention, the Court cannot decide such a con-
troversy; it has neither materials nor means for so doing, and it 

(b) Thomso11 v. Batty, 1889, 6 P. 0. R. L. R. 8 Eq. 353. 
84, 97. (e) 1862, 10 H. L. C. I34; cp. lDmtz 

(c) Act of 1883, a. 28, sub-a. (I). v. Foster, 1842, per Tindal, C. J., 2 
(d) Hill v. Tlwmpsou, 1817, 1 Web. Web. P. C. I05; Allm v. Rawsa11 , 18·:!5, 

P. C. 235; Ricl.ford v. Skelt'ea, 184I, 1 1 C. B. 671; Tetley v. Easton, 1852, 
Web. P. C. 214,; Neilsoll v. llmjord, Mncr. P. C. 68; Bush v • . Fox, 1856, 
184I, 1 'Veb. P. C. 295; 1Valto11 v. Jlfncr. P. C. 178; Boot!• v. Kennm·d 
Bateman, I842, I Web. P. C. 621; Beard 1857, 2 H. & N. 84; Thomas v. Fox! 
v. Egerto11, 1848, I9 L. J. C. P. 38; tt·cll, I858, 5 Jur. N. S. 38 ; 8 Jur. 
Walling loll v. Dale, 1852, 7 Ex. 888; N. S. 271; Hills v. Loudo11 Ga.v Ligl1t 
Morto11 v. Middleton, 18631 I Ct. of Scss., Co., 1860, 5 H. & N. 36:1; ]lilts v 
3rd aer. 721; l'ctrkea v. Sltt'tl!s, 1869, £'ra111, 1862, 31 L. J. Ch. 457. ' 
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must go to a jury. In a word, tho Court can pronounce two 
identical descriptions to portray two identical inventions; but when 
the descri}ltions are different, the identity in substance of the two 
inventions is a matter to be established by extrinsic evidence." 

3. Construction of Complete Specification. 

Various ideas have prevailed, in the development o£ our patent 
law, as to the principles on which the specification o£ an invention 
ought to be construed. 

In early times, it was the fashion of the Oomis of justice to lean 
in favour of the public against the patentee, under the notions that 
a patent was a monopoly, that all monopolies were odious, and that 
tho specification could not, therefore, be too critically scanned (/). 

Bencvolcntin· About the year 1830 (g), the theory of strict interpretation was 
tcx1>rctation. abandoned : the Courts seemed rather to lean in favour of the 

rntentoe against tho public, and expressions were used which 
encoUl'aged the idea that a peculiarly favoumble construction was 
to be placed upon the language of specifications, so as, u possible, 
to SU}Jport the patents to which they related (h). 

With regard to this doctrine of " benevolent interpretation," it 
must be observed that tho evidence for its existence rests chiefly on 
isolatell dicta (i), and that a strong counter-current of authorities 
supports the mouern theory o£ construction which will be dealt 
with later on. 

Thus, in Haru·ortlt v. Iumtcastlc (k), Tindal, 0. J., said: "There 
can be no rule o£ law which requires the Court to make any forced 
construction of the specification, so as to extend the claim of the 
patentee to a wider range than the facts would warrant ; on the 

(/) Ilt•llctt v. Hague, 1831, 2 B. & Ad. 
377; Neilson v. Ilmford, 1841, 1 Web. 
P. C. 310; Stevms v. [{,•alillg, I847, per 
Pollock, C. B., 2 Web. P. C. 1~7; 
Croppcl' v. Smith, I884, pet· Bowen, L. J., 
1 P. 0. R. pp. DO, 91. 

(g) Op. Neilson v. Jlmford, 1841, ret" 
Parke, B., I Web. P. C. at p. 310. 
" 'Vithin the la~t ten years or more the 
Courts have not been so strict in taking 
objections to the specification, and they 
have endeavoured to hold u fair lmnd be
tween tho patentee and tho public, being 
willing to give tc the paton tee on his part 
tlw reward of a valuable patent, but 
taking care to sccuro to the public on 
the other !mud the benefit of that I•ro
viso which is introduced into tho patent 
for their udvantugc." 

(h) Stevens v. Kcati11g, 11bi supra. 
(i) Thus in Sellers v. Dickinson, 18501 

20 L. J. Ex. 417 ; 5 Ex. 32-1, Pollock, 
C. B., observed: "Tho specification 
should bo met with candour and indul
gence," and inPabn&I'V. TVagstajfc, I854, 
9 Exch. 50 I, 23 L. J. Ex. 2I7, his lord
ship said: "I think that every patent 
should be expounded favourably to the 
patentee." But in each en so the scope 
of the dictum is limited by the context, 
and the modern theory of construction, 
which will be noticed immediately, was 
very clearly foreshadowed by the same 
learned judge. Up. Stct•ms v. Kcati11g1 

IS47, 2 Web. P. C. I87; Tetley v. 
Basto11, 1852, Macr. P. C. 74, 76. 

(k) 1834, I Web. P. C. 485. 
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contrary, such construction ought to be made as will, consistently 
with the fair import of the language used, make the claim of 
invention co-extensive with the new discovery of the grantee of 
the patent." 

Again, in Russell v. Oowley (l), Alderson, B., said: " The 
specification ought to be taken as a whole, and fairly and candidly 
construed, without astuteness to pick holes in it"; und in Elliott 
v. Turner (m), Parke, B., told the jury that the language of a 
specification ought to be construed according to its ordinary and 
proper sense, unless it be shown by something in the context 
(which may be explained by evidence) that a different construc
tion ought to be adopted. 
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A new definition of the benevolent interpretation ihcory was Jesse!, liLR., 
• on the " bc-glVCn by tho late Master of the Rolls. nevolcnt in-

In Hin!.:s v. Safety Lighting Oo. (n ), his lordship said: "I am terprct~~ion'' 
I b. . . d . h k l . of spce~hco.-anxious, ns eheve every JU ge 1s w o ·nows anyt ung tions. 

o£ 1mtent law, to sup110rt honest bona fide inventors who have 
actually invented something novel ancl useful, and to prenmt their 
patents from being overturned on mere technical objections, or on 
mvro cnvillings with tho language of the specification, so as to 
deprh·o the inventor o£ the benefit of his invention. 

" Tl1is is sometimes called a ' benevolent ' mode of construction. 
Perl111ps that is not tho best term to use, but it may be described as 
construing a specification fairly, with a judicial anxiety to support a "J'!-dic!~l 
really useful invention, and it can be supported on a reasonable ~~~;~~~~ a to 

constraction of the patent. Beyond that the benevolent mode of t~sotul inven-

t t. d I . twn. cons rue wn ocs not go. t was never mtended to mako use of 
ambiguous expressions with a view of protecting that which was 
not intended to be so protected by law, whether or not it was 
an invention unknown to himself." 

In Plimpton v. Spiller (o), Sir George Jessel, said: "When the ~ubsta_ntiltl 
judge soes that there is a real substantial invention of great merit, ;;:~rl~~wu of 
and the description is fairly rondo, so that tt competent workman 
can make the invention, it is not his duty to endeavour to construe 
the patent so 11s to make it cl11im that which it is utterly absmd to 

(/) 1834, 1 Web. P. C. 4i0. In tho 
snrno caso Parke, n., obsl'rvcd: "In 
!ho conHtruction of a patent, tho Com·t 
IS bound to rend tho spccifico.tion so as 
to support it, if it can fairly bo dono." 

(w) 1841), 15 L. J. C. P. 49 ; 2 C. n. 
461 ; cp. llou.<eMll Uo. v. Neilson, 1843, 
1 Web. P. C. 679; Beard v. },'gerton, 

• 

1818, 8 C. B. 165; Trotman v. Woad 
186-t, per Willes, J., 16 C. n. at p. 603 ~ 
Simpsou v. Ilolliday, 1866, J3,V. R 6ifl; 
Adic v. Cfa>·k, 1876, per James, L. J., 
L. R. 3 C. D. at p. 142. 

(n) 1876, L. R. 4 C. D. at p. 412. 
(a) I8i6-77, L. R. 4 C. D. at p. 422. 
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suppose would be claimed because it is so well known as a matter 
of public notoriety that nobody would think of claiming such a 
thing." 

These passages should be compared with t]w language of the 
same learned judge in Otto v. LiJ!t'orcl (p). 

"I have heard judges say, and I have rend that other judges 
have said, that there should be a benevolent interpretation of 
specifications. What does this mean ? I think, as I have explained 
elsewhere, it means this: when the judges are convinced that there 
is a genuine great and important invention, which, as in eome cases, 
one might almost say produces a revolution in a given art or 
manufacture, the judges are not to be astute to find defects in the 
specification (q), but, on the contrary, i£ it is possible consistently 
with tho ordinary rules of construction, to put such a construction 
on the patent as will support it. They are to prefer that con
struction to auothor which might possibly commeml itself to their 
minds if the l)atout was of little worth and of very little importance. 
That has been carried out over and over again, not only by the 
I.ord Chancellor on appeal, but by the House of Lords. There is, 
if I may say so, and I think thoro ought to be, n bias, as between 
two different constructions, in favour of the real improvement nnd 
genuine invention, to adopt that construction which supports an 
invention. Beyond that I think the rule ought not to go." 

In Gropper v. Smitli (r) the doctrine o£ benevolent interpretation 
was reduced to its proper prop01iions. " \V e were pressed very 
earnestly," said Bowen, L. J., "to give this document what has 
been called a benevolent construction. It seems to me that that 
prayer for grace is very often addressed to Oom·ts under circum· 
stances which preclude the propriety of their entertaining it for a 
moment. It is quite true that in old times a great many judges 
were supposed to be astute to defeat patents, and as a con-ective, so 
to speak, to that inclination of the Courts, it became necessary for 
tho tribunal to warn itself that patentees must be fairly dealt with 
as between themselves and the public, and as a canon of construc
tion accordingly reference has been from time to time, in various 
cases, made to the idea that a benignant or benevolent construction 
was one that ought to be invoked, that is to say, reference has been 
made to an o1d principle of construction, which is not at all special 

(p) 1881-82, 46 L. T. at p. 39. 
(q) Cp. JJid:fo,-d v. Sl.wm, 1841, 1 

Web. P. C. 219. 

(r) 1884, 1 P. 0. R. at pp. 89, 90; 
Sugg v. Bray, 1865, por North, J., 2 
P. 0. R. at pp. 230, 231. 
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to the subject·matter of patents, but applies to all documents and 
all deeds, which is as old as Coke and Shepperd's Touchstone, to the 
effect that the interpretation of a written document ought to be 
benevolent or benign. ' Verba debeut intelligi cum ejfectu ut res 
magis 1.:alcat quam pereat' (s). Now that is only a caution against 
excessive formalism; it only means that when you can see what the 
true construction of the document is, or, in other words, what the 
true intention of the parties is as expressed in their language, you 
must not allow yourself to be drawn away from the true view of 
the document by over-nicety in criticism of expression. That is 
what seems to me to be meant. You must remember that the 
parties meant to do something by their deed, and you must not 
defeat it if effect can be given to their intention by a fair construe· 
tion of the whole of the document. It is almost always coupled with 
another maxim whieh seems to me really to be the same thing in 
another shape. ' Verba intentioni debent iuservire.' You must con
strue particular words so as not to defeat the clear intention of the 
whole. That is wl1at seems to me to be the meaning of the maxim 
that the interpretation of documents ought to be benevolent or 
benign ; but having said that, it follows that although there may be 
cases in which you use it, when the validity of a patent is in ques
tion, it certainly never can ba used when the construction of n docu
ment is clear; that is to say, it is a guide to help you to construe a 
document; it is not an excuse to justify you in misconstruing u. 
document" (f). 

The lending principles applicable to the construction of u. specifi.~ Present 
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t. } b 1 1 ttl d theory of ca IOn 1ave now een o em· y se e . construction. 

"It ought to be construed like any other legal document as 
a whole," said Chitty, J., in Lister v. Norton (u), "It certainly 
ought not to be construed malevolently; I will not say it ought 
to be construed benevolently; I do say it ought to be con
struP-d fairly. It must be read by u. mind willing to understand, 
not by a mind desirous of misunderstanding. Inventors, and those 

(s) Cp. Boulto11 aml Watt v. Bull, 
1793-99, per Eyre, C. J., Dav. P. C. at 
:!!· 212; 17wmas v. Foxu·e//1 1858-59, per 
l'ollock, C. B., 6 Jur. at p. 272. 

{I) In Kewton v. Gl'a/ld Junctiotl Rail. 
Co., 1845-46, 5 Ex. at p. 335, Rolfe, 
B., enid: "Tho defendant's counsel 
discussed and scanned tho language of 
tho specification in the same sort of 
F;Jirit as if it were a plea or replication 
s1- ·cially demurred. That is not the 

•• 

spirit in which a specification slwuld be 
inspected. The proper mode is to con
strue it, and sec what is. the good sense 
of it, und whether that which the 
patentee claims us his invention is thoro 
distinctly und clearly e2eplained." See 
20 L. J. Ex. 427, n. Cp . .Automatic 
Weighing Co. v. K11igM, 1889, per Lind
ley, L. J., 6 P. 0. R., at p. 307. 

(u) 1886, 3 P. 0. R. ut p. 203. 
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who assist them, are seldom skilled adept.q in the use o£ language ; 
faults o£ expression may be got over where there is no substantial 
doubt as to the meaning. 1'he persons to whom a specification is 
particularly addressed are those who are conversant with the busi
ness to which the invention relates. The specification is sufficient 
i£ a person o£ ordinary skill and intelligence in the business can 
understand the directions and work upon them without experi
ments. The suecification must define in reasonable terms the 

~ 

ambit o£ the invention, and thus give fair warning to the public 
what the invention is for which the monopoly is claimed." 

In Need/tam v. Johnson (x), Lindley, L. J., said: "I do not like 
the expression 'benevolent interpretation.' I do not believe in it. 
The question is whether a given construction is the true construc
tion ; but, of coUl'se, i£ any patent is capable o£ more constructions 
than one, the general rule would be applied that you would put 
upon it that construction which makes it a valid patent rather than 
a construction which renders it invalid. There is no particular 
benevolence in that. It is a general principle o£ interpretation 
applicable to all documents; but, of course, those who talk about 
the benevolent interpretation do not mean more than that. They 
do not mean you ru:e to put upon a specification a benevolent 
interpretation which will turn that into an infringement which is 
not an infringement. Benevolent interpretation has nothing to do 
with infringement: it has to do with the validity of specifications." 

Perhaps the most terse statement o£ the present law i~ that given 
by Lord Chelmsford in Harrison v . .AudcrstoH Foundry Oo. (y). 

"In the construction of a specification it appears to me that it 
ought not to be subjected to what has been called a benign 
interpretation or to a strict one. The language should be con
strued according to its ordinary meaning the understanding of 
technical words being, o£ coUl'se, confined to those who are con
versant with the subject-matter of the invention and if the 
specification is thus sufficiently intelligible it performs all that is 
required of it." 

The construction of particular specifications cannot profitably be 
considered here. Each case is dealt with upon its own merits (z). 

(x) 1884, 1 P. 0. R. at p. 68. 
(y) 1876, 1 App. Cas. at p. 579; ep • 

.Allie v. Clark, 1!!76, per James, L. J., 
3 Ch. D. at p. 142; S. C., per Lord 
Hatherley, 2 AI·P· Cas. at p. 433; S. C., 
per Lord Dlackburn, 2 App. Cus. at p. 

436; JJudgeo11 v. Thomson, 1877, per 
Lord Blackburn, 3 App. Cas. ut p. li3 ; 
Jlnbcrts v. Heywood, 1879, 27 ,V, R. 454. 

(=) SceF01·sytli v.llil'iere, 1819,1 Web. 
P. C. 97; lffinter v. Wells, 1834, 1 Web. 
P. C. 134; Russell v. Cowley, 1835, 
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4. Tho Claims. 

A claim is a sh01i clause inserted in a specification, whereby the Dc~nition of 
' 1 1 · t t h t h I ' hi ' t' chum. patentee parhcu ar y pom s ou w a e c mms as a mven wn. 

Regarded from the point of view of the specification, " a claim Fu?ction of 

is," in the language of Mr. Justice Kay in Lucas v. Millar (a), cl!llm. 

"in point of fact a disclaimer; it shows what parts, and what 
parts only, of the whole invention you mean to protect by your 
patent." 

"The claim," said Lord Cottenham, L. C., in Ki<yv. Marshall(b), 
" is introduced lest, in describing and ascertaining the nature of 
his invention, and by what means the same is to be performed 
.... the patentee should have inadvertently described something 
which is not new, in order to render his description of the im-· 
lJrovemcnt intelligible. The claim is not intended to aiel the 
description, but to ascertain the extent of what is clo.imed as 
new." 

Prior to the Patents Act, 1883, although usual, it was unneces~ Or~gin of 
• t l . . l • th 'fi t' f • t' cl:nms. sary to mscr c a1mmg c auses m e spem ca 1011 o mven wns. 

Thus, in Lister v. Leather (c), Williams, J., said, "Neither a claim 
nor a disclaimer is essential to a specification ; that which appears 
to be the iuvention or part of it will be protected, though there be 
no claim." 

The Act of 1883, s. 5, sub-s. 5, however, provides that a complete .Act of 1883, 

specification " must end with a distinct statement of the invention s. 6• sub-s. 6• 

claimed." 
;-;1,veral points of importance have been decided under this sub~ 

section. 
Provided the specification ends with a statement of tl1e invention 

1 Web. P. C. 463; Gibson v. lJmnd, 
1842, 1 Web. P. C. 631 ; Ntmt:: v. 
Poster, 1844, 2 Web. P. C. 104; Elliott 
v. Tttme•·, 1845, 2 C. B. 446; Nc.Alpine 
v • .il[angnalt, 1846, 3 C. B. 496 ; Barker 
v. Grace, 18-17, 17 L. J. Ex. 122; 
1 Ex. 339, 344 ; Stcl'clls v. Keating, 
1848, 2 Exch. 772 ; lJcal"d v. Egerton, 
1849, 8 C. B. 165; Jlolmes v. L. •f· 
N. W. 1/ail. Co., 1852, Macr. P. C. 
27; Hills v. London Gas Liglil f}o., 1857, 
27 L. J. Ex. 60, and 1860, 29 L. J. Ex. 
409; Thomas v. J'o:rtcell, 1859, 6 H. & N. 
368; Ozltyv.lloliien, 1860, 8 C. B. N. S. 
666 ; 1/al •• ton v. Smith, 1865, 11 H. L. C. 
223 ; Thomas v. Welch, 1866, L. R. 1 
C. P. 192; Jordan v. Nom·c, 1866, L. R. 
1 C. P. 624; Binney v. Fdtlt, 1871-75, 

• 

Griffin, P. C. 49; Spencer v . .Atlcoats, <};·c., 
Co., 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 46; .Automatic 
Trcignittg Co. v. Kuight, 1889, tthi sup., 
at p. 297; lJoytl v. Hor·rocks, 1889, 6 
P. 0. R. 169; Ilocki11g Co. v. Hockintt 
1889, 6 P. 0. R. 69; 'l'lwmso11 v. A.mc,:i~ 
ca11 JJraiiit'<l Wi1·c Co., 1889, 6 .P. 0. R. 
525. 

(a) 1886, 2 P. 0. R. at 1'· 169; cp. 
Plimpton v. Spiller, 1876-77, per Jameg 
L. J., 6 Ch. D. at p. 426. ' 

(b) 1836, 2 Well. P. C. 39 : Jackson 
v. Wol.slenhulmcs, 1884, 1 P. 'J. R. at 
p. 108; Easterbrook v. G. W. Rail Co 
per Wills, J., 1886, 2 P. 0. R. ~t 
p. 208. 

(c) 1868, 1 E. & B. nt p. 1033. 
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claimed distinct from the description of the invention contained in 
the specification, sub-sect. 5 of soot. 5 is complied with, and there 
is no power in the Patent Office to examine into the conformity of 
the cluims put forward by the patentee with the description of the 
invention which he has given (d). There must, however, be n. 
real statement of the invention claimed, and not merely a colour
able compliance with the te1ms of the statute, as by reference to 
the previous description, e. g., " I claim the invention described in 
the specification," would not be regarded as sufficient (t'). 

" A distinct statement" means something more than a separate 
paragrn.ph. The Legislature contemplated a distinct summary of 
the main features of the invention, something to which the reader 
might readily refer and learn therefrom, without referring to the 
body o£ the invention, what the characteristic features of tho in
vention claimed were (.f). 

Although a complete specification does not conclude with " a 
distinct statement" us above defined, that is a matter }1Ul'ely 
directory ; it is not made a ground of avoidance under the 26th 
section of the Act, and cannot be mged as an objection to tho 
validity of a patent (g). 

A few general rules may be laid down as to the requisites and 
characteristics of a valid claiming clause. 

1. The claim must not go beyond the invention. 
'l'hus, a patentee must not claim what someone else has invented. 
In J.1Iinter v. Jllozcer (h), the patent was taken out for "an im-

provement in the construction, making, or manufacturing of 
chnil's." The specification concluded, "what I claim as my in-

(d) Aliter in America nnd Gc1mnny. 
Tho officiul interfcrenco with cluimH 
which in England is pravtically non· 
existent, is in America often \"cry minute 
and harnsMing. In Germany patent 
claims nro drawn by tho ofliciul ex
aminers themselves. 

(c) Re Smitlt, per Hcrschcll, S.-G., 
Griffin, P. 0. 268. 

(f) Siddellv. J"id·ers, 1888, per Lopes, 
L. J., 5 P. 0. R. nt p. 433. In this 
cnso a majority of the Court of Appeal 
held a claim for " tho general construc
tion, adaptation, or application, and tho 
combination and nso of tho sovcrnl parts 
in the whole constituting improved, more 
simple and efficient appliances, or means 
for working or operating on iron or steel 
forgings au·:Jstantinlly as hcrcinbcforo 
set forth, and as illustrated in the uc-

companying drawings," not to bo "a 
distinct statement" within this sub
seetion, 

(g) s. a., tlbi Slip!"«, per Fry, L. J. 
(It) 1837, I Wob. P. C. 142; R. v. 

Else, 1785, I 'Vcb. P. C. 76; Huddard 
v. Grimslww, 1803, 1 Web. P. C. 86; 
Bovill v • .l!Ioore, 1816, D11v. P. C. 404. 
If the patentee has claimed too much it 
is immutedal whether he has dono so 
fraudulently, or inndvertently : Ibid. 
414; llill v. Thompson, 1817, 1 Web. 
P. C. ~37; lJlo:ram v. Elsre, 1827, 6 B. 
& C. 169: Gibson v. Brand, 1842, 1 Web. 
P. C. 613, 634; .l!Itmtz v. Foster, 1844, 2 
\Veb. P. C. 110; Gamble v. Kurtz, 1846, 
3 C. B. 425; 2'/tomas v. Foxwell, 1858, ii 
Jur. N. S. 37, affinned 6 Jur. N. S. 
271 ; Rushton v. Crawle!f, 1870, L. R. 
10 Eq. 627. 
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vention is, the application of a self-adjusting leverage to the back 
and sent of a chair, whereby the weight on the sent nets as a 
oounterbalnnce to the pressure agninst the back of such chnir, ns 
above described." It was clear upon the evidence that the descrip
tion applied to n chair (acting on the same principle as thnt which 
the pntentee claimed) which had been constructed and sold by a 
person of the name of Brown, before the date of the patent : tlils 
chair had, however, been encumbered by additional machinery. It 
was held that the specification was bad. 

"The S})ecification," said Denman, 0. J., "claimed more than 
the plaintiff had invented, and would have actually precluded 
Brown from continuing to make the same chair that he had made 
be. fore the patentee's discovery. We are far from thinking that tho 
patentee might not have established his title by showing that a 
part of Brown's chair could have effected that for which the whole 
was designed. But his claim is not for an improvement upon 
Brown's leverage, but for a leverage so described that the descrip
tion comprehended Brown's." 

Again, the patentee must not claim more than he has himself 
invented. 

In B!oJ.'{//n v. E!see (i), the patent was for a machine for "making 
paper in single sheets without seam or joining, from one to twelve 
feet and upwards wide, and :from one to forty-five :feet and 
upwards in length." It was held by the Court o£ King's Bench 
that the meaning of this was that paper of various widths might 
be obtained from one and the same machine, and that as the evi
dence showed that the patentee was not, at the time of taking out 
the patent, possessed of any machine capable of accomplishing this 
object, the claim was bad. 

2. A patent was formerly held not to be void because the 
patentee claimed as part of his invention something which wns 
not described ns essential, and which proved to be useless (k). 
But this is now not the law. 

129 

In Reg. v. Cutler (l), the case of Lell'is v. Marling (1.·) was quoted Reg. v. Cutler. 

ns establishing the doctrine that if the specification of a patent 
described two modes of performing one pn1i of the invention, i£ 
either of those methods were proved to be satisfactory, the patent 
might be good, notwithstanding tho imperfection of the other; and 

(i) 1827, 6 B. & C. 169. 
(k) Lewis v. lllarlill!/, 1829, per Lord 

Tentcrden, C. J., 10 B. & C. at p. 25. 

(l) 1849, 14 Q. B. 372, n.; Beard v. 
Egerton, 18·!9, per Maule, J., 19 L. J. 
C. P. 40. 
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Denman, C. J., had directed the jury that thls was the law. 
Court of Queen's 13ench, however, held that this was a 
direction. 

The 
• 

DllS• 

"The Court," said Denman, C. J., 1·efen·ing to Leu:is v . 
• 

Marling (l), "there only said that the claim of some part of the 
machine which turned out to be useless did not vitiate the pat~nt. 
This is certainly a very different thing from describing a part of 
the machine ns capable of co-operating in the work, when in fact it 
is incapable, even though at the same time other means are 
described which might be effectually employed. The reader of 
the specification relying U}JOn it might attempt to use the former 
moc~e in constructing the machinery, which would fail of its pur
pose from being too accurately made according to the patentee's 
instructions.'' 

Simpson v. Holliday (m) is a conclusive authority in favour of 
the law laid down by the Court of King's Bench in Reg. v. Outler. 
This was a suit to restrain the infringement of a patent for "im
provements in the ].1l'Oparation of reel and pmple dyes." Tho 
specification stated : "I mix aniline with dry arsenic acid, and 
allow the mixture to stancl for somo time, or I accelerate tho 
operation by heating it to, or near to, its boiling point, until it 
assumes a rich purple colour." It was proved in evidence, ancl 
admitted by tho plaintiff, that th:; latter process would not succeed. 
It was hold that the patent was invalid. 

" I£ the true construction o£ the specification," said Lord West
bmy, L. 0., "1o that two distinct processes are described as being 
both efficient, and are both claimed as p:ut of the invention, but 
one is :found upon trial to bo inefficient and useless, it is plain that 
the patent has been granted on a false suggestion, and is therefore 
invalid and bad at law." 

3. A claim must not be too wide, either in itseli Ol' upon the 
evidence. 

In TV,1;etlt v. Stone, an .American case mentioned by .'Mr. Justice 
Curtis in his work on Prtfents (n), a 11erson, who had invented some 
mode o:f cutting icc, stated in his claim, "I claim every mode o£ 
cutting ice, except by human power." "I£ a man," said Lord 
Hathorley, L. 0., in .Arnold v. Bradbury (o), "chooses to put 
forward his claim in so preposterous a form as that, o£ course he 

(l) IS20, per Lord Tentcrdcn, 0. J., 
10 B. & 0. nt p. 2ii. 

(m) ISGG, 5 N. R. 3·10. 
(u) Sect. 148, and 1 Story, 273. 

(o) lSi!, L. R. G Ch. at p. 711. A 
claim for a principlo to bo carried into 
effect any way you will would be bad: 
per Alderson, B., in Keils011 v. Harford, 
18-H, 1 Web. P. C. at p. 365. 

• 

" 
• ,. 
" 
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must take the consequences." ... "A claim," added his lordship, 
"must be very large and very vague indeed to justify any Court 
in saying that it is impossible to sustain a patent based upon it." 

.lal 

Jordan v. Moore (p) is tho nearest case in the English law books or.upon the 
of a claim being held too large, independently of the external evidence. 

evidence, but it :falls short of being a precedent, and comes tmder 
the second part of the rule. There the patentee claimed in one part 
of the claim "an iron frame for vessels, in combination with o. 
certain arrangement of wood, forming a lining either without or 
within this iron frame," and in another pll1:t of the claim he spoke 
of "the iron frame as herein described." It was hold that by 
using the two forms of claim ho showed that he intended the first 
to bo more general than the second, and that his object was in tho 
first to make a general claim to every ship constructed 'vith an 
iron frame, and which was lined within or mthout with wood. 
Therefore the Court, having evidence before it thut thoro had 
existed ships with iron framings similar to that which tho plaintiff 
had claimed, held that the claim was too large. 

In Patterson v. Tlte Gas Ligld and Coke Go. (q) a suit to restrain 
tho infringement of a patent for "improvements in the pmificution 
of coal gas" the patentee's second claim was for "a metholl or 
system of employing limo ptu·ifiers in the manner hereinbefore 
llescribed, whereby tho contents o£ all the saiLl purifiers, or any 
required number of thorn, cau bo converted into sulphides o£ 
calcium, and also (if required) be maintained in that condition." 
It was holll by tho Court of Appeal that this claim was too general. Claim too 
"There is (here)," said James, L. J., "no suggestion of any new ll'ouerul. 

apparatus, of any now process. Thoro is no device or scheme o£ 
any Jdnd. Limo purifiers in succession were in general, almost 
universal, use, wherever limo could be freely used. ~'he gas 
ontereLl one, passed from that to another, and then generally or 
sometimes to a third ; the gas, partly purified in tho washers and 
scrubbers, }lttssed through tho series of lime pmifiers into au oxide 
of iron purifier. That was tho process before, and that is to remain 
the process after mul under the plaintiff's patent. ·what he claims 
to have dif:covered is, that i£ the carbonic acid which is tho first 
thing tal;:en up by the lime, is not wholly taken up at tho 
beguming, and is allowed to enter the lust purifier or purifiers it 
in fact poisons tho latter, decomposes the sulphide o.f calci~m 

(p) 1866, L. R. I C. P. 624; and per (g) 1Bi5·76, L. R. 2 Ch. D. 812
1 
83~. 

Lord Hntberley, ubi supra. 

K2 
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already formed, disengages the other sulphur absorbed by tho 
sulphide, and o£ course fills the gas again with the sulphur impuri
ties whioh hacl been removed. . . . This may be a direction and 
instruction of the greatest possible value and utility, but it is 
utterly impossible to make such a direction and instruction, 
however valuable the subject of a patent. How could an infringe
ment of such a patent be predicated ? Could the Court say in 
words (if not in words, could it in effect say), ' "'We restrain you 
from working your lime purifying process in any such way as will 
not allow the carbonic acid to enter the lust purifier in sufficient 
quantity to do substantial mischief, or in less quantity on an 
average than it used to do in former times on an average'? No 
one has a right to prevent a workman from using care to keep his 
tools in the most efficient state. No one has a right to 11revent a 
manufacturer from eleansing his vessels and throwing away t]w 
useless contents whenever he likes, or to ask him his motives or 
intentions in doing so " (r) . 

.A elaim must always be construed with reference to the whole 
context of a specification (s). The claim is not intended to nitl the 
description, but to ascertain the extent of what is claimed as new. 
If, therefore, the specification, as containing the description, bo 
sufficiently precise, it cannot be of any consequence that expres· 
sions are used in the claim which would be too general if they 
professed to be part of the description (t). 

In Arnold v. Bradbury (u), the patentee by his specification 
described an improved mffie or frill, and the machinery by whieh 
he proposed to make such ruffle, and to fasten it to a 11lain fabric 
by a single series of stitches, ancl claimed " the production by 
machinery of ruffles, ancl the simultaneous attachment o£ them to 
a plain fabric by a single series of stitches"; it was held that tho 
claim was not, on the face of it, too large. 

In Edison and Swan, ~c. Go. v. 1Voodltouse (r), the patentee 
claimed "the herein described method o£ preparing the illuminat
ing llart of an electric lamp, consisting of electrically heating the 

(•·) JJailefl v. llobcrtou, 1878, 3 App. 
Cas. 1055; Gaudy "· Rcddatmy, 1885, 
2 P. 0. R. 49, 62. 

(•) Plimplo:• v. Spilla, 1Bi6-i7, per 
James, L. J., L. R. G Ch. D. nt p. 426. 

(1) Kaf/ v. j!farsltaU, 1836, per Lortl 
Cottcnbam, L. C., 2 Web. P. C. 39; 
1Valton v. 1Jatema11, 1842, per Cresswell, 
J., I Web. P. C. at p. 62:1; cp. llcatll 
v. UuU'iu, 18.l5, per Pollock, C. B., 5 

H. L. C. 540. 
(>t) 1871, L. R. 6 Ch. D. 706. 
(1') 1887, 4 1'. 0. R. 99, 107. In 

Zl"cwton v, 1"mwlwr, 1851 1 6 Exch. at 
p. 864, it was said that a patentee's 
claim, which wonld othcnvise have 
avoided the patent as being too wide, 
might bo limited by tho title read in 
conjunction with the specification. 

• 
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snmo while it is surrounded by a cm·bon gas or fluid." It was 
objected that the expression carbon gas would include "carbonic 
acid gas" and" carbonic oxide," which were proved to be utterly 
unsuitable materials. The Court of Appeal, however, repelled this 
objection. 

"Every claim in every patent," said Lindley, L. J., "must be 
read and construed with reference to the specification, and not as i£ 
tho claim was an isolated sentence having no connection with or 
reference to what precedes it. To see what is meant by carbon gas 
or liquid, we must turn to the specification, and when we do so we 
cannot conceive that anyone reading this specification fairly with a 
view to understanding it, would ever dream for a moment that 
'carbonic oxide ' or ' carbonic acid' would answer the plU'pose, or 
could be meant by carbon gas." 

In Gaud!! v. Reddmcay (;r), the patentee claimed "an invention ;;_r by evi

for constructing belts or bands, for driving machinery, of cotton ence. 

canvas, or duck, woven hard." The Court of Appeal held this 
claim to mean " that i£ you take any of that class of cotton canvas 
known in the market us hard uwen cauws, to make belting for 
machinery in the ordinary way for an ordinary machine, that 
will do." 

Then Lord Esher, M. R., adds:-
" If that is the construction on the face of it, could that con

struction be altered or modified by evidence ? I think it might. 
I£ it could be shown that although those words ' cotton canvas, 
woven hurd,' do, on the face and slU'face of them, claim the whole 
class, yet no ordinary workman of ordinary skill and knowledge 
would think of taking any more than one pcui of that class, why 
then I should say that the effect would be that this would be a 
claim not for that part which no ordinary workman would ever 
take, because that would be absurd and make it bad at once, but it 
would bring the true construction of the specification and claim, 
with that knowledge, to be only £or that part which an ordinary 
workman might take." 

133 

Patentees frequently make use of the words " substantially as Tl10 words 

hereinbefore described," in claiming a particular arrangement "11substlanti: 
• a y as terem· 

set out m the body o£ the specification. before de-

Mr J t. G · · 1 scribed." . us we rove, m a comparative y recent case (y), commented 
adversely upon the use of "substantially." 

(.c) 1883-81), 2 P. 0. R. 52. R. at p. 33; Westinghouse v. L. ,~. Y. 
(y) l'oung v. Rosenthal, 1884, 1 P. 0. Rail. Uo., 188·1, 1 P. 0. R. at !"'• :!4i, 
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" That word to my mind is an utterly and entirely useless word, 
beoaUEe the law gives it to (the patentee) without (his) using it. 
The law says, ii a man, although not literally infr-inging the letter 
of the potent, yet substantially infringes it, it is an infringement." 

In a large majority of cns~s tho words " or nny mechanical 
equivalent," nre wholly usciess, and, being useless, regurd being 
had to the strictness with which in some senses patents are eon
st.rued, ought to }}e left out. They amount simply to ' if 
anything is claimed whioh is a. mechanical equivalent in the largest 
sense, the-a the claim must be too largo ; and in favour of tho 
pnter:>,f.ee the Court could only construe them so as to give him the 
benefit that ho would have had without inserting them (z). 

A principle, coupled with some modo of carrying it into effect, 
may be the subject of a claim (a). 

" If you ho.v~ a new principle," snid J easel, :M. R., in Otto v . 
Li1!ford (b), '!or a new idea as regards any art or manufacture, and 
then show n. mode of carrying that into practice, you may patent 
that, though you could not patent the idea alone, and very likely 
could not patent tho machine alone, beonuso the machine alone would 
not be new. 

" One of tho strongest illustrations thnt I know of is the ))O.tent 
for the hot blast (l"Yeil~on v. Jim:f'ord (c)), whero f.here wo.a nothing 
new at all e;:eept the idet~. thl!t tho application of hot air instead of 
()Old air to the mi..·odure of iron ore and fuel would produce most 

' 

remarkable results iu the shape of economy in the manufacture of 
iron. The inventor or discoverer could not patent that, but what 
he did was this, he said, 'I will patent that idea in combination 
with the mode of ClllTying it out; that is, I tell you you mrty heat 
your air in a clot~ed vessel next your furnace, and then that will 
effect the object.' It was hold that that would do." , 

In Otto v. Li11jord (d), an action for the infringement of a patent 
for "improvements in gas motor engines," tho claim wns "ad· 
mitting to t4e cylinder a mirlur--e of combustible gns or vapour , __ / -

{zl Curti1 v. Platt, 18!l31 :per Wood, 
V.-0., 3 C'n. D. at p. 137, n. In Share 
v. Jo11ts (1869, 6 P. 0. R. 333), a claim 
for "tho prodnctiun of printiug ourfllP,C!I, 
&o., &c., Wll!l hE!ld not to be vague, tho 
• &c.'s' !laving bet'll put in not for the 
purpose of mislooding, but ez abuncimlti 
tautel4." 

(a) 1JouUw1 v. :Cull, 1793-99, per 
Buller, J., Dav. P. C. at p. 198; Jupe 
v. Pratt, 1837, !lCi' .Alderson, B,. 1 Web. 

P. 0. 145; Rou~tlrill Co.v. Xri/&on, 1843, 
per Lo1'tl Ju.~tioo Clerk Hope, f Web. 
P. 0. 6Sii; Et:-.•tcrbroc!; v. O. 1Y. Rail. 
Co., 1 SSii, 2 P. 0. R. 207. See a fall 
dioo~ion of tho cases relating ~. th.i<~ 
brnnl".U of tho law tmd_er ISUbjoot-mattcr 
of'lcttCI'Ij patent, !!11t11, p. 2i. 

6} 1881-82, •t6 L. '1'. 39, . 
c ISH, 1 Woh.l'. (J, 370. 

1 ob. P. 0. 134. 
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with air, separate from a charge of air or incombustible gas, so· 
that the development of heat and the expansion or increase of 
pressure produced by tho combustion are rendered gradual, sub-
stantially as and :for t,he purposes set forth." It was objected that 
this was not tho subject-matter of. a patent, being merely a claim 
:for a principle. "It is said," observed Jessel, M. R., "that what 
is claimed is . . . . the idea of putting a cushion of air between 
the explosive mixture and the piston of the gas motor engine, so as 
to regulate, detain, or make gradual what would otherwise bo a 
sudden explosion. 0£ course that could not be patented. I do 
not read the patent so. I read the patent as being to the effect 
that the patentee tolls us that there is the idea which he wishes to 
carry out, but he also describes other kinds of machines which will 
cany it out; and he claims to carry it out substantially by one 
or other o£ these machine3. That is the subject of a patent." 
Then, after refeh'ing to Neilson v. Hmford (e), his lordship adds: 
"Now. that is a much stronger illustration than this of the validity 
of a patent na regoxds the subject-matter. • • .• In the case of the 
hot blu.st the man did not pretend to invent anything ; he saia, 
a machine of any shape in which you can heat air is sufficient. 
Mr. Otto does allege he has invented a machine. It appears that he 
did, although a machine which JJrr se was not of sufficient novelty 
probably to support a patent. It comes, therefore, to this that we 
have a principle and a mode o£ canying it out, and, I will assume 
for thia purpose, sufficiently described, and that is a good subject· 
matter for a patent." · . . . 

!35 

• 

• 

A combination is not o. mere collection of independent groups, Clai~ fo~ 
nor is it simply " a putting together " o£ two or more things in the combmn.tions •. 

. sense of juxtaposition ; it involves also connection of some kind, Combination 
so 'that the group, in consequence o£ the connection of ita members, defined. 

has properties or effects different £rom those possessed by its 
members separately. 

The kinds o£ things that may properly be combined are only Incommen

three in number material, machinery, and ml:lthod. "There may =~::,m· 
. be a combination of materials chemically combined, or mechanically 
mingled or united, or compounded partly by chemical composition, 
partly by 'mechanical mixture. But there can be no combination 
of material with machinery, nor of material with method of opemt-

. ' 
(e) U!Ji 8Upra, 

• 

' ' ' 
' • 

' 
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ing ; nor can there be a combination of machinery with method. 
The three kinds are incommensurable" (g). 

The combinations which form so large a part of the subject
matter o:f patent claims may be roughly grouped in five classes. 

1. New compounds resulting·from the chemical combination of 
two or more substances, e.g., nnilyne dyes or nitro-glycerine. 

What the patentJe genemlly claims in such casas is the 
product. 

2. New mixtures without actual chemical combination. 
" Thus, an alloy of two or more metals producing a compound 

metal presenting parlicular qualities may be fairly considered an 
invention, provided that there ia some particular rule as to pro· 
portions, temperatures, or modeB of fusion, which is not obvious, 
but. must have req11ired experiment and observation for its deter· 
mino.tion. It would not do :for o. patenwe to say, 'I melt together 
lead and tin, nnd so produce pewter, which I claim ' ; because i£ 
lead and tin were put together in a ladle and sufficiently heated, 
they would melt and mingle independently of any invention what
ever. But if a person found that by melting )ea.d and tin together 
in certain proportions, or by melting them in a particular way, he 
could produce an alloy having some special charucter, he might 
fairly cJo.im that special product" (h). 

3. A mechanical union of two Ol' more materials e.g., macintosh 
cloth, made by a film of caoutchouc put on fabric, so as to render it 
wah.!rproof. 

Here not only the special process necessary to effect the union, 
but the product itself, if new and uae£ul, might be claimed. 

4. Machines. • 
5. Px·ocesses. 
A process is n. combination of operations pursued in 

sequenco which mC!.y be either chemical (e.g., soap making), or 
mechanical (e.g., printin~), or both (e.g., paper·making). 

Hero the {YJ.'~cess, and if it is special in olw.rocter, the apparatus 
by which it iti c::u·.!.il'ld. on, m·J.y be claimed. 

:>f butter." Sco also psper on'" Pc:tent 
Cllilinll," oy the eamc writer, .in TmD.!! • 
I. P. A., vol. vi. p. 203; cp. Clark v. 
.d.di1, 1873-76, per Jamos, L. J., L. R. 
lO,.Ch. at p. 676, and S. 0., per Lord 
Cairns, L. C., 2 App. Cas. at J?· 326. 

(9) Soo an intcre~ting paper "On 
Combinntiona liS Subjecta of Patent 
Claims," by J. Immy, in Tra.Ds!lctiotuJ 
I. P. A., vol. i. p. 136. Many YOOJ.'II 
!lfr01 in a CII80 agn!Mt tho Bank of 
Engl!..ud for infringing, by the usc of 
oortnin nnmberingmachince, Chief naron. 
Pollock Mid, "You cannot ll.ave B Talld 

. claimforcombinationof2!cf. with a pound 

(h) Imray on "Oombinntion," u~i 
111pra, Trall8, Imt. P. A., Tol. i. 



COMPLE'fE SPECU'ICA.TION AND CLAIMS. 

A combination which is new and useful is good subject..matter 
for a patent although each principle, prooelis, or material part in it 
is old (i). 
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The law as to claims for combinations must now be stated. Law 118 to 
claims for In Foxwell v. Bostock (k), Lord Westbury, L. 0., said: combinations. 

" The term combination of machinery, which has become a favourite Fox.ccll v. 
form of words with patentees, is nothing but an extended expression Bostock. 

of the word machine. It is the word machine writ large ; and as a 
patent for an improved machine, in the specification of which the 
improvement was not particularly statc(l and described, would 
hardly be attempted to be supported, so neither, in my judgment, 
can the patent for an improved arrangement or combination be 
supported, in the specification o£ which there is nothing to dis~ 
tinguish the now n·om the old. . . . I must therefore lay down 
the rule, which is consistent with and in reclity a mere sequence 
from the decided cases, that in a patent for an improved arrange~ 
ment or new combination of machinery the specification must 
describe the improvement and define the novelty otherwise and in 
a more specific form than by the general description of the entire 
machine ; it must, to use a logical phrase, assign the differentia of 
the new combination." 

Foxwell v. Bostock was discussed and explained in two later 
cases. 

In Har1'iso1t v. Amlerston Foundry Oo. (l), Lord Cairns, L. 0., 
said:·-

" It is aaid to have been determined in that cD.Be that where 
there is o. patent for o. combination, th&re must be a cliscovery or 
explanation of the novelty, and the· specification must show what is 
tho novelty, and what the merit of the invention. I cannot think 
that, as applied to n patent for a combination, that is or was 
meant to be the effec.-t of the decision in Fo:mrell v. Bostock. I£ 
there is o. patent for a combination, the combination itself is, e:c 
twcesBitafe, the novelty, end the combination is also the merit, if it 
be a merit, which remains to be proved by evidence." 

Iu Moore v. Bennett (m), a positive interpretation of Fo:czcell v. 
. . Bostock was given. · 

. 

(i) Ori1114 v. Price, 1940-42; por Tin
dal, 0. J., 1 Web. P. 0. at p. 408; 
Catminflloll v. Nuttal, 1871, 6 H. L. 205; 
.Automat!¢ 1f"righi11[/ Machino · Co. v. 
J{.qight, !869, 6 p. 0. R. 114, nflhmed 
6 Times R. 35!l, 

{k) 1864, 4 De G. J. & S. 298, 311 1 
313. 

{l) 1876, L. R. 1 A. C. at pp. 677, 
683: cp. Parke& v. Stevena, 1869-70; 
ptJr J ameo, V •• c., L. R. 8 F..q. at p. 366. 

(m) 1884, l P. O •. R. at p. 143; 

• 



• 

• 
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' 

SPECIFICATION OF AN INVEN1'ION, 

"It ap11ears to me," said tb~ Earl of Selborne, L. 0~, "to amount 
to no more than this, t.hnt when a olo.im is made for a general 
combination and mTangement of the different pmis of a machine, 
if the Court sees that the combination is not new, but that there is 

' 

some particular improvement iu some particular part, it will not 
do to claim the whole combination as new, but you must con
descend upon that which is improved. For example, if . . . some 
particular improvement, say in the arrangement of a cog, or in the 
arrangement, it may be, of some other Jlortion of an old combina
tion, which was new and useful, had been mnde, tho general com-

• 

bination remaining tho same, then, according to tho decision in 
Fo:ctrell v. Bo11fock, ·by describing it as a new combination, you 

.. . would be misdescribing it, because, indeed, the thing discovered 
wouhl be a pprlicular improvement upon a particular part or 
element of thn.t combination." . . 

. ' 
"For example (n), supposing thnt a compensation pendulum. was 

now for the first time invented, it would not do to pat~nt im
provements in olod~s in general terms, and give a specification of 
the whole mncllinery o£ a clock, introducing somewhere, in the 
course of the description, the mode of mnlcing n compensation pen
dulum, and then ~nd by claiming the arrangement and combinn· 
tion aforesaid.· He must say expressly, 'I claim t.he invention of o. 
compensation pendulum, nnd mnke it thus"' (o). · 

But "where the cluim ·is for a combination (p), nncl not for 
particular subordinate things included in that combination, if the 
combination is a new one in substance nnd in truth, and if the 
manner of attiving at it nnd working it and the purpose for which· 
it is useful, are nll pl'O}lerly, suffilliently nnd correctly- described 

' . . 
in the spooifica.tion, so that any one aqquainted with the subject 
will know in what re~ect it differs from tho things which have 
gone before, then it would be contrary t~ tho whole policy which 
allows such combinations, though no part of them is now, to be tho 
subject o£ n .patent, to _say that, besides describing clearly nnd 

• ,_ • • • 

Cart&oum li11gar, \fc. Co. v. Sliarp, 1884, 
per Lord Kivncnr, 1 P. 0. R. at 
11. 186, cp. 

(11) Per .Tnmcs, V.-C., in 'Rtt-!:tl v. 
Stere~~;, 181i!H'O, L. R. S E1. nt p. 305; 
nnd cp. llqn·uo11 v. Tlur .ilndt~'llffAJ 
F&umlry Co., 18i6, per Lord Ratht-rloy, 
1 A. C. 11t p. 683. 

(o} In Nordcnftlt v. Giml11er, 1884! 
1 1>. o. R. nt pp. 69, 74, a easo doodeu 
before the present Aot camo into opera• 

' 

·. 
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COMPLETE SPECIFICATION AND CLAIMS. 

sufficiently the manner of doing it, which would show every one 
acquaint€d with the subject. what was the novelty in the thing, you 
are to go on, and though you do not want to claim subordinate 
parts o£ tho combination as distinct :from the entire combination, 
nevertheless you must specify the subordinate parts of it as con
stituting new elements and n new thing." 
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Stated shortly, therefore, the meaning of Fox1cell v. Bostock is . Combination 

that "where youhavo a claim for a patent resting upon a com-: ci~!!d q!la 

binntion, you must have that so clearly made out upon the speci- combination. 

fication that the public oan know that what you claim is in truth 
the combination, not the specified things which make up the com-
bination but the combination itself" (q). 

In Rozccl{tfe v.lllorrw (q), accordingly, a claim for "tho construction 
of frame work for spring mattresses, substantially as hereinbefore 
described, ancl illustrated on tho Mcompanying drawing, or any 
mere modification of tile .~ame," was held to be insufficient as a claim 
to a combination. 

But in Murray v. Clayton (1·), the following claim was held to be 
good:-

Olaim. " The arrangement and construction of parts herein set 
forth for cutting clay into bricks. I clain1 particularly cutting the 
clay into the form of bricks by forcing the clay forwards by means 
of a pushing board against a smies of fixed wires, so arranged that 
the (llay is forced past the wires on to a moveable board provided 
with handles, so that twelve or any convenient number of bricks 
may be remove(l at the same time." 

"I am. of opinion," said James, L: J., u that the plain meaning 
of the specification is that the plaintiff c1aims the machine. The 
claim is not to any parlicular part. It is a claim for the entire 
machine, produced by the arrangement and construction of the 
parts-set forth " (e). 

The law as to . " subordinate integers " was very clearly put by Claim for 
Lo1·d Cairns L C in Olark v A.die (f) · · subordinate .. - ' • ., · · • integers. 

"Inside the whole invention there may be that which itself is a . 
' 

minor invention, and which does not extend to the whole,-. but 
forms only.a subordinate part or integer of the whole. Now, 
again, ~hat subordino.te integer may be a step or a number of steps 

• • 

(9) RlltC~lijJ'c v. Horri1, 1886, per . 
BrllltQwe, V:-0., 3 P. 0. R. nt p. 24. 

.. (r 1872-73, L. R. 7 Oh. 570, 578. 
· (a Op. We•tinghotue v •. L. ~ Y. .Rtiil. 

. Co., 1664,1 P. 0. R. 229, 241 ; Watlin!l 

.. 

• 

• 
• 

v. Btet•tns, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 3!!. . 
{t) 1873·7.5, 2 API'· Cas. at p. 320; 

followed by Cotton, L. J., in Cropper v. 
Bmith, 188-l, 1 P. 0. R. at p. 87. 

• 

• 
' 

• 

• 

• 

.. 

• 

• 
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SPECIFICATION OF .AN INVENTION. 

in the whole, which is or are perfectly new; or the. subordinate 
integer may not consist of new steps, but may consist of steps flO 

arranged as to fonn a novel combination within the meaning 
which is attached by the patent law to the term 'combination.' 
Suppose that in a patent you have a patentee claiming protection 
for an invention consisting of parts which I will designate o.s A., 
B., C., D., he may nt the same time claim that as to one of those 
parts, D., it is itself a new thing ; and that o.s to another of those 
parts, C., it is itself a combination of things which were posFJibly 
old in themselves, but which, put together and used o.s he puts 
together nud uses them, produce a. result so new that he is entitled 
to· protection for it as e. new invention. In a patent of t.hnt kind, 
the monopoly would Ol' might be held to be granted not only to 
the whole and complete thing deRoribed, but to those subordinate 
integers entering into the whole which I have described. But 
then tho invention must be described in that way ; it must ho made 
plain to ordinary apprehension, upon the ordinary rules of con
struction, that the patentee has had in his mind, and has intended 
to claim protection for, ~ho56 aubordina.te integers, and moreover 
l1e is • • • • at tho peril of justifying those subordinate integers 
&.a themselves matters which ought properly to form the subject of 
a patent of invention." 

A subordinate integer may be claimed either in gross as a sepa.~ 
rn.te invention, or ns appendant to the entire combination. 

" When one docs fi.nd in a claim," said Cotton, IJ. J., in Cropper 
v. Smif/1 (u), "particular subdivisions, viz., first, ~eoond, and third, 
I am of opinion that it would not be right to eD.y that when -the 
first is as to general combination, the second and third tire only to 
be considered as pointing out, tl1ough they are put by way of 
claim, that which the patentee considers material. Undoubtedly 
in his description he may d•t tb.~ . .o,s he pleuscs; but when we do 
find that h~ clni.ma first c{ <'I.H thr' ·g-eneral combination, with a 
previous dctlla!_ntion, 'I dech1~Y~ fitll-~ l claim, flrst, so and so; second, ' 
so and so; and · so nnti :;;u/ 1n my opinion, according to th~ 
fair construction of the language, and having regard to tho use of 
the claim, it would be wrong to say that ho is· not intending to 
claim, as that which he protects, one, two, and three; •••• thut 
is to say, he treats his claim not only o.s a claim for the entire 
combination, but also as a claim to those subordinate combinatioDS 

(1s) L. R. 18 0. D. 421!. 
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whioh are introduced into it, and help, together with othe~· things, 
to make the entire combination." 
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Plimpton v. Spiller (v) is an apparent exception to the principle Pli!npto11 v. 

here laid down. In that case the subordinate claim formed and ::~l:Jnoo. 
was numbered as a distinct and substantive invention. The plain-
tiff was the patentee of an invention :for " improvements in the 
construction of skates." The patent related to an improvement in 
roller-skates, whereby the lateral tilting of the foot-stock to the 
1ight or left caused the 1·oller axles to converge on the side t~wards 
which the skate was inclining, and the skate ran in a. curve. 
Thus the various evolutions practised with an ordinary skate 
could be readily accomplished with a 8kate running like a carriage 
upon four wheels. The plaintiff's second claim was for "the mode 
of seeming the runners, and making them reversible us above de-
scribed." It was held by the Court of Appeal that this claim was 

· so stated as to be confined to the runners of the particular skate of 
the patentee in the same patent. 

"It is too absurd," said James, L. J., "for any one to suppose 
that a man was claiming in the year 1865 (tha date of the 
plaintiff's patent), as a distinct and substantive invention, the 
putting of n piece of metal between two pieces of wood, and 
tightening them so as to hold that pieco of metal fixed." 

So Brett, L. J., said (x) : "If you can eay that the subsidiary 
claim in the patent canuot under anu circumstances increase tlte 
monopoly qf the patent. itself . • . • it seems to me that the sub
sidiary claim is unimportant, is futile, has no effect, and, therefore, 
does not raise nny objection to the patent." 

"Plimpton's Case," said Bowen, L. J., in Cropper v. Smiflt (y), 
" seems to me . • • . only to be an authority upon the construc
tion to be plnced upon Plimpton's specification. It may be used 
as inshuctive to S:how to what length the Court will go in allowing 
the general spirit of a specification to govern and prevail over the 
clnmsy use of particulnx· language ; but except for that instructive 
purpose, it seems to me no more than an authority upon the true 
construction of Plimpton' II Patent." · 

f) 18~6·77, L. R. 6 Ch. D. at p. 426. 
z) 8. 0., L. R. 6 Ch. D. at p. 433; op. 

Bdt1 v. NtilBon, 186H·11, 5 H. L. nt 
p. 21. The apcoiftcation of e 11atent do
B!lrlbecl a proceas and a mRtcriiil, claimed 
the nw.w~ &a the l'C8ult of the pl'IJcooa, 
and ~ncluded 'With a claim fo>' a par· 
tit~ulal' manufacture out of the material. 

" If 11 claim to the material," said Lord 
Westbury, "can be substantiated by the 
patent, the spcoificatieu of a particular 
user of it, comprehended in the general 
UBer claimed, co.nnQt for 11o tnoment be 
accepted as 11o ground for vitiating the 
patent." 

(!/) 188~, 1 P. 0, R. at p. 90. 

' 

• 
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' SPECIFICATION OF AN INVENTION, 

· If a claim can be read in two ways, one claiming something 
that has the merit of novelty, and the other claiming something 
which would show the man to be ignorant o£ all the ordinary 
appliances used in every workshop in the world, it is the duty of 
the judge to adopt the construction which makes the patent 
reaeonable and sensible rathe1· than that· construction which makes 
the patent utterly absurd (z). 

When a subordinate integer is part and parcel o£ the invention, 
which a patentee is bound to give to the publiu as a means of 
working his pntent, a claim for that integer will not be construed 
as a claim for n separate and independent invention (a). 

Thus in The British ])!fnaniife Oo. v. Krcb8 (a), the patentee had 
claimed in his specification the mode o£ manufacturing dynamite, 
nnd nlso the modes o£ fu·ing the same by special ignition therein 
set :forth. It was held by the House o£ Lords that he claimed the 
means of explosion not in gross, but only as appendant to 
dynamite. 

If a specific mechanical improvement is olnimed, the inventor must 
be held strictly to that pmticu]ar mechanical device which he has 
claimed for effecting the object he had in view ; and if ho says it 
is to be done in one precise and particular way, to that p.tecise and 
particular way he must ba held, and those who have bona fide 
employed a different system and a different way must not be held 
to have infringed (b). 

Thus, in Seed Y. Higgins (c), the patentee had clnime<l by.llis 
speci.fi\lation " the application qf the J>rinciplo of centrifugal force to 
the flyers employed in certrun machinery for roving cotton and 
other fibrous substances," although his drawjngs o.nd the spcciflca
tion 1-epresented only " ono l)llrlic;ular and prooticnble motlo of 
applying his invention." He afterwards d.iscl..nf~ed all applica~ 
tion of the law or principle of centrifugal :fo1'Ce, except by tho 

(:) PlimptotJ v. Spiller, 1876, per 
Jc8Sel, M. B., 6 Oli, D. at p. 423 ; 
1Yc4tin!Jhouta v. L. ~ r. Rail. tJ:·• 1884, 
I P. 0. R. 101; Ed11ot1 v. Tfoodllwu, 
1887, 4 P. 0. R. Oil. 

(a) 1Jriti1h IJvntunife Ct'J. . v. Er~s, 
1876·79; Goodcvo's P. 0. 93, 94; cp. 
.Britain v. Jiir~h, 18-88, per Kay, J., 6 
P. 0. B. nt p. 76. 

(6} Curti.r v. Platt, 1863 (per Wood, 
v.-0., commenting on &ed v. Higgim, 
infra}, L. R. 3 C. D. 4t p. 136, n.; o.nd 
1!00 altio p. 1311; tp. P(lltmr v,. 1Yaf1tl4./fo, 

• 

1853, 8 &. R. 84.0; o E:t. R. 601, 502; 
1'1·octor v. 1Jenni1, lSBS, L. R. 36 C. D. 
740; JJ!Jrli:h v. 1Mt6, 1888, o P. 0. R. 
437. 453. ,. 

(c) 18GO, 27 L. J. Q. B. 145, 411 ; 8 
H. L. 0. 660; cp. IJaw v. El~!t. 1866, 3 
Eq. at p •. 612. Whon 3 BPOOification 
hail bt.ci thD subject of a disclu!mcl', tho 
epeciilcation. aad dis9)nimcr nre to bo 
con~~truoil burly and xM strictly. IlrXk· 
ing IW.l Cl>. v. Hockinf, 1888, pcr Cotten, 
L. J., 4. F. O. It. at p. 43~. 

• 
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particuliU' means described in the specifici.J.tion. It was held that 
the claim vt.lS strictly limited thereto. 
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Everything which is not claimed is disclaimed (d). Evtar~pi~~. 
I£ h d 'b d • his :n • d ' no ou;un.,...lS " a man as escn e m specULcahon a ozen new mven- disclaimed. 

tiona o£ the most useful character, but has chosen to confine his 
"lnim to one, he has given to the public the other eleven ; a.nd he 
has no right to be protected as regards any one o£ the other eleven 
if he wishes to recall that gift which he has made by publishing 
the specification" (e). 

In Harrison v. Anderston Foundry Oo. (/), where the patentees 
claimed fo! a combination under their first claim, and in their 
second, and fourth claims specified the subordinate or 
subsidiary parls which they claimed as novel, it was held that the 
specification of these parts excluded the possibility o£ a cltdm for 
any other part.s as novel. . . . 

In Lt'ster v. Leather (g) it was laid down by Lord Campbell, Lutct' v. 

0. J. (ll), that." a valid patent for an entire c?mbination for a p:ocess ;!:;{!i:;ea, 
gives protection to each part thereof thPt IS new and matenal to 
that process without any express claim of particular parts, and not-
withstanding that parts of the combination are old." . 

" ~'his is really nothing more than stating in othe1• wc,rds that in Parkes v. 

you not only have no right to steal the whole, but you have no right Stmns, 

to steal any part of a man's invention, and the question in every 
case is a question of £act Is it really and substuntin.lly a part of 
the invention? • • • • Supposing that a clock was now £or the first 
time invented and patented as a machine for measuring and in-
dics.ting time, a man could not evade the patuntee's right by 
substituting a t;pring for a weight; or by leaving out the whole 
of the striking apparatus" (t). 

" A. patent :for a new combination or arrangement is to be entitled ~J Clark v. 
to the same p1·otection, and on the same prinoiples as every other '"· 
patent. The patent is for the entire combination, but there is, or 
may be, an essence or substance of the invention underlying the 
mere accident of form ; and that invention may be pirated by a 

(tl) 1Iarri8~11 v • ..dmler1tcm Fowulry Co., 
1870, per Lord Chelmsford. 1 .App. Cns. 
at fiSO; ~· Jat1k1on v. 1Yo!rtenltUimea, 

l'P. 0. B. 105. 
Br:fetv LigAting Co., 1876, 

L.R. 40.D. atp. 612; 
cp. Unitca Tekplume Co. v. Harri•on, 
11!82-83, per J!ry. J., L. R. 21 C. D. nt 
p. 741. 

• • • • 
• 

(f) Ubi supra, at p. 51'11 per Lord 
Cmn•s, L. 0. 

(g) 1858, 8 E. & B. 1018, 1023. 
. (h) On tho authority of Mwto11 v. 

GramJ JutlCtioJJ Rail. Ca., 1845·46, 6 
Ex. R. 331 ; lMlers v. Dickinzon, 1850, 
6 Ex. R. 312; Bmitl~ v. L. !f' N. W. 
Rail. Co., 1853, 2 E. & B. 69. 

(i) .Parkes v. Stet•cna, 1869, per James, 
V..C:l., 8 Eq. at p. 367 • 

• 

• 
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SPECIFICATION OF AN INVENTION. 

theft in a disguised or mutilated form, and it will be in every case 
a. question of fact whether the alleged ph·acy is the same in sub
stance and effect, or is a substantially new or different combinn.-. 
tion" (j ). 

SECT. 5. AMENDMEN'r oF SPECIFICATION. 

1. Fbrmer La1c us to Amendment~, JJisc!almers, and Olen'cal Errors. 

A patent was originally a record of the Court of Chancery 
containing the Queen's grant, made by the Court in pursuance of 
the writ of Privy Seal. That writ was directed · to the Lord 
Chancellor alone, and conferred authority upon no other person : 
the letters patent which he made in plU'Suanoo of such a writ 
never passed into the custody of the Master o£ the Rolls; and 
therefore the Mast.er of the Rolls had no jurisdiction whatever 
over the patent whenever a patent itself had to be altered or 
amended in any respect, the alteration or amendment could only 
be made by the Lord Chancellor, and he gave effect to it by the 
same means that he had made the patent, viz., by affixing to it, as 
altered, the Great Seal, which wns in his custody (k/. 

Clerical errors in the enrolment of lettera patent or specifications 
were alterable by the Master of the !tolls. "It wouid seem," 
said Lord Langdale, M. R., in Re Shi~rp's Patent (1), "that it 

U) (JlarJ: v • .,tdie,1873·iii, per James, 
L. J., 10 Ch. nt p. 676; cp. Larcrmco ,., 
:J'm·y, 188~, per North, J., 2 P. 0. R. 
at p. 184. '' There might well bo an 
inftingrommt of a pat~nt for an in· 
fringement of A. and B., although 
the infringer adopted a different 
mode of com_lination to thnt of tho 
patentee." . 

(k) Hin<ltru1fuh, 214 et uq.; cp. E:e 
parl6 Btck, 1784, 1 Web. P. 0. 430; 1 
Bro. 0. C. 6iB. 

(l} 1840, 1 Web. P. C. at p. 6H; 10 
L. J. Cll. 86. Thou[rh the M41!ter of tho 
Rolls bad no j~ctwn to do more by 
3 mcmorandlUit, of llltPration than to 
amend clerk& errors, yet where t\ dis· 
claimer h&d been .filed without the con· 
seD! of tho patentee, it WfJJJ held that 
the :M'aoter of tho Rolls hnd. jurisdiction, 
without bill filed, to order it to bo 
ta.kenoftthoillo: &JJerilan, 187G,L.R. 
20 ~· 346 • 

Tho following are a few cf tho tj!lrlicr 
cases of IU!lendment of enrolments, 3 
complete lillt of whiell is given by 
Webster, ubi msp., n. (l} :-

1. :Pat. 2 Hen. VH. p. 1, n. o. This 

is a wnrrant, attached to tho enrolment 
under tho lring's hand, and nddreMcd 
to John, Arohbishop of Canterbury, hiA 
Chancellor, reciting n grant of tho office 
·of rangcx of a forest, and thnt in tho 
bill and lett.Jrs patent tho lllUllo wns 
mist.n.kcn and cnlled "Kyngcro" instoad 
of "Kingcabcre," nnddirccting"tlto said 
name to lJe refonned, as well in our bill 
Bllftigncd Ill! in our Ictt.cm_pat.cnt and eu
rolnicnt'.lf th9 !!lime." Tho amendment 
not ma.de. 

2. :Pat. S Hen. VIII. p. 2, n. 4. War· 
rnnt under the king' a hand, nttn.chcd to 
tho enrolment, " to TunaWI, 
clerk, Master and of our Rolls 
and Reoordii in our and, in 
his absenf'A, to his depute there for tho 
timo being," reciting tho grant of tho 
office of attol'lley in tho town of "Hero· 
:ffordwoot," the which word was mis
nanwd and for "B'avc'lford· 
west," ana dixccting tho forUier won! 
to be mnstd and the lllttet iUJ!C1'tc:l, " R8 
woll in o'gl' !!Bid letwn~ petcnt and the 
enrolment of the same, as in our Priey 
Srol, whereby OU"r Mid lettel8 pntont 
wr:ro mndo." 
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has always been usual !o amend clerical errors. When errors / 
have been made in grants, as was said, per bu:zerlam et e:e inani . ·· 
inaclrertentia er:ri'ptoris, they have been amended by the Master o£ · 
the Rolls, sometimes under the authority of a wan·ant :born. t}lc' 

3. Pat. 35 Hen. VIII. p. I •. Date of 
the grant amended in tho enrolment by 
order of JuliUR Cresnr, M. R., in tho 

· ff:onoeof Sir Robert Heath, Attorney· 
end, and others. Tho roll is signed 

by f.bc Master of tho Rolls and the 
Attorney-General. The date is stated 
to have been omitted per i11curiam1 and 
the enrolment made to correspond with 
the Privy Seal and letters paOOI!t. 

4. Pat. 36 Hen. VIII. p. 4. The enrol
ment u.mended by order of Sir Thom!IB 
Egerton, Lord Keeper and :!'.faster of 
the Rolls, in the presence of himself aml 
Sir Edw. Coke, Attorney-General. 'l'ho 
roll signed by both. A word omitted 
per i11t11riam scripto:-is, supplied so a.q to 
make tho enrolment correspond with the 
Privy Setll and letters patent. 

li. Pat. 36 Hen. VIII. p. 12. Severnl 
words, omitted in tho c!U'Olmcnt, but 
conU:ined in thol'rivySeal bill, inserted 
by order of Lord Bruce, Chancellor and 
:Mil8ter of the Rolls, in tho presence of 
himself and a Master in Chancery, and 
mgned by both, eo as to muko tho en
rolment corre.."''JJnd With tho Pr:hy Seal 
and letters patent. 

6. Pat. 31,1Ien. VIII. p. 3, n. 24. The 
name of a tl~nnty amended by order of 
Lozd Bruce,'·so as to mnke the enrol· 
mont ooneapond with tho Privy Se~ 
and li!tters patent. ·. 

1. Pat. 2 ;Ed w. VI. '?· 4. Several words 
omitte<l per itll.'uri::;;; mserted in the pre
aeneo c.f Lord Druce and thu Six Clerks. 
Roll signed by Lord Bru<'9, so !ill to 
make tho cn~lmeut correspond with tho 
l'riV)" Se!il nnd letters patent. 

8. Pat. 2Edw. VI. p.5. R.ollnmended 
(by ~be ~on of WQrc]s,(Jmittcd per 
ineuriam), m tho presence of tho Lord 
Bruce IUld two of the Six Clerks, and 
another ull of whom inspected 
tho bill B!ld tho letters patent, 
and thoroll. 

~- . 

9. 1 & 2 Ph. & 11. p. 3. Enrol- · 
mont amended in a date, upon petition· 

· to Loxd Keeper Gnildford, who referred 
it (9th .of l{ily, 1684) to the l!asWI' of 
the RoDi¥<~bi tho ma\'gin of tho eurol· 
ment iia memomndum signed by Sir H. 
Grimstcin, .:M. R., stating the amend· 
mont to 'be mQ•lc by his orda and in his 
presence. . . . · 

The al!ove Jll!Ution b~!::e Goveriloa"ll 
and Fellowship of Eng · Merchants,· 
for the discovery of new tmdes, stated 

E. 

. ' 
• 

the grant of letters patent, 26th of Fell· 
ruary, 1 & 2 Ph. & M., incorporatill e. 
the comp::ny ; that by Act of Par)ja. 
ment, 8 El., tho privileges by tho ::Said 
letters patent anted were confirmed ; 

Btroyed in the 1iro of .ondon, ar.d th.e 
petitioners having occasion to mrJte usc 
of the enrolment thereof, discovl'ired the 
diitc to be written the " 6th " ili.stead of 
the " 26th;" that it appear{ by the 
Privy &2nl or warrant of the ei.irolment, 
that the recepi thereof is date<f. the 26tb, 
and by the recital in the Act/of Parlia
ment remaining in tho Rofls' Chapel. 
The petition was accomplv.lied by an 
affidavit ol the Seeretnry <'lf'tiio· Com
pany, at~>oing thnt he llad pe'rnsed soverol 
ancient entries of tho said 1~tters patent, 
describing them as dated tho 26th of 
Fobru~. 

10 •. Pat. 1 El. p. 9. The original eft· 
rolmcnt, on e. comparison with the war~ 
rant of the quoon!;; b'Jl. a~-:Hh~ 1'-'t~ra 
'patent, being fonnd full of gross errors, 
was cancelled, and the netv enro1ment 
~~ced in front of it by order 'of . 

ward Phelips, M. R., and the memo· 
randum signed by him. 

In the m11rgin of tli!J second enrolment 
is the following : •' McmomniJum. The 
first enrolment of these letters patent 
being examined both with the warrant 
of the queen's bill signed, and the letters 
patent themselves under the great seal 
of Englnnd, tho ssme WII.S found full of 
many very gross erzors and mistakings, 
differing btlth from tho said warrant 
and lettel'l! . pat.ent. Whcrenpon it was 
prayed, tlult a new enrolment might be 
mado agreenblo to the Ier..ers patent 

. under the great senl, and '"to the said 
Wtlfi"H.Dt. ,, .: 

11. Pat. li El. p. 7. A,:single letter 
in the enrolment of letters F!J.teDt 
amfJ!l.ded, "R" instead of "L" !lav
ing been written us. the iirot letter in 
tho name of a place. The petition to 
IDng James, ~etting :forth tbe enor, ":"?as 
referred to Sir H. Yelverton, Attorney
General, who reported that the amend
ment might be safely made, and that 
the couroo to have this e:fl'eded mlB by 
warrunt under tho Signet or Privy Seal; 
to ba directed to the Master of tlte Rolls 
to amend the eame. The warrant was 
mndo out' and tho enrolment amended 
aeoordingly. · · 
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Disclaimers. 

SPECIFICATION OF AN INVENTION • 

Crown, sometimes with the consent of the Attorney-General, some
times in consequence of o. reference to l1im by the Lord Chancellor, 
and thoro is an instance of o.n amendment being mude by an order 
o£ the L-ord Chancellor, pursuant to an order of the King. The 
e:rrors have been pro;cd and rectified by comparison with the w-rit 
o£ Privy Seal, or with the signed bill, or with the original grant . 
. . . In a case before Lord Gifford in 1824(m), the word 'wire' 
had been. written instead of ' fire,' and he ordered tho specification 
io be a.iuended. In the case o£ Redmund (n), an erroneous transpo
sition of numbers was amended by order of Sir John Leach, M. R., 
who, in a subsequent case, ordered to be amended two errors, by 
one of which the word' which' was written instead of 'wheel,' and 
by the other of which tho word 'increase' hlid been written instead 
of 'inverse.' I have had similar cases before me in which there 
have been errors more or less numerous, but all of the r:;nmo kind. 
And in every case :which has occurred, it bas plainly been intended 
to do no more than nmend mere slips or clerical errors made by the 
partif!s, or the ag<'nts of the parties, who, intending to make an 
accm'!lie enrolment, have, by mere inadvertence, made an em·ol
ment which was not what it pUI}lorted to be, a true statement of 
that which tho party intended at the time; nnd not only has strict 
evidence of error been required, but in order to ennble any third 
patty to disputo the validlty of the amendment., and of the. order, 
it has been directed that the order itself should be endorsed on the 
enrolment (o). It does not ~ppear thnt the Master of the Rolla, OS 

Keeper of the Records in Chancery, has ever exercised nny greater 
authority than I have stated in matters o£ this kind." 

.A.ccor«ling to common law, letters patent were wholly~ void for 
• 

(m) W71it~.~owe'B Patmf, 1830, 1 Web. P. C. 650; IJilmorh Patmt, 1853, 18 
P. (.1, 455. Dea~·. 638; .Adam' B Fa tent, 1853, 21 

(•;~. July 25th, 1828, Ltlttct5 Patent, · J,; T. 38. In l~e lJlamaml, 1660 (3 
9tll Non'lubC>r, 1821,toDavidRedmr:!::!, J,. T. N. S. 800), an application for 
"for tln in tbocOJJ.~f:ruc::ion amendment Qf n patent, granted in 1856, 
or !}f biugcs for doors." by rectifying nn en or in the !lp()lllng of 
~c patent.oo strl«d in hi~ •ti.tion that tho name of tho pl!ientoo, WM refru;ed 

t!Ult tho copying- clerk, in cngro88ing tho o culpable de y. 
~JCcificntion and tho piAn n.nne<xed t.:> it, (o) Evidence wus required by tho 
liad b3' mistake trnnspoeod tho numbcrll M1111tcr of the Rolle that the Qttor Will.! 
by which,\in the epooi.flt."ation, rcfcraneo "cler.cal." The prnutioo was to pro· 
was mndo to the p!im, IUld tlu~t uo cllico duoo, whero pol!Siblc, tho original draft 
copy of the Rpecificatlon h3d boon taken. of the 11p00iflcation, and to explain hGW 
The petition )?!8ycd thnt thla clerical tho mi$U!lro in tho filed COPr h~td arisen: 
euorm thocnrolro.mtnughtbcnmendcd. Ite JJizon, 1881, l<~ng. B(J!). Jan. to MAr. 
Ordered ll{f pmycd, 6 Ri1es. 44; ~· In xvi.; J!!. John110n, 18881 ib, April to 
re Itu!Jery 1 l'atmt, 1837, 1 Web. I>. C. Juno, XIU.; Lnw!on, 69, 
640, n. (z); Niektl'• l'r:tttlt, lll-11, 1 Wob. 



AMEI>."DMENT OF SPECil''ICATION. 

any defect in part, not being a mere clerical error which the 
of the Rolla had authority to amend, and the patentee waa liable to 
be deprived o£ his patent from the failure of some condition, such 
as want of novelty in a very small part of the invention, insufficient 
description, ambiguous tetms, uselessness of parts, inadequacy o£ 
means, indefinite claims, surplusage, no proper distinction between 
new and old, or some objection to the specification as not being a 
true, full, clear, and faithful account of the invention (p). The 
n.eoessity of providing some mode o£ escape from the defects which 
im1vitably aroso from the secret and hurried manner in which 
experiments were formerly conducted, and the technical difficulties 
surrounding the correction of the public records in this depart-
ment (q), were so impressed. upon the Legislature by the evidence 
contained in tho lleport o£ the Select Committee o£ 1829, that, 
mainly by the exertions of Lord Brougham~ an Act was passed to 
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relieve patentees from the hardships of the common law (r). It is Lord , 

known as Lord Brougham's Act (5 & 6 Will. IV. c. 83), and will !~~~f;~ 8 

be further referred to in connection with the prolongation and confir-
mation of letters patent (s). By sect. 1 of that statute the patentee 
was enabled to enter with the clerk of patents, by permission of the 
Crown, signified by thejiat of tho law offioer(t), a disclaimer of any 
part of the title or a memorandum of nny alteration therein, which, 
upon being filed (u) by tho clerk of patents and enrolled with the 
specification, was deemed and taken to be part o£ the letters fJatent 
or specification in all Courts whatever. 

Permission to enter such. disclaimer or memorandum of nltera- .Discxetion of 
Jnwoflicerin 

p) Web. Letts. Pat., p. 17. 
q) Tho cost of altel'lllg tho word 

"pressing" into "dn>.asing " is men· 
tioned ns having amounted to 301. Cory-
ton, p. 181. , 
. (r) The F~port of tho Committee of tho 
liouae of Commons was ordered t<~ be 
printed Juno 12th, 1829, Tho .Act in 
question, introduc(!d byLordBrougbnm, 
received tho Roysl Assent Scpt~mbcr 
lOth, 1836. 

•) See Chapt~ XVIII. and XIX., 
i11 m, pp. 373, 404. 

(t) '!'lie original :Act provided for tho 
aignmcation of tho P.oyal.ABseut by tho 
fiat lllld slgnaturo of tho .Attorncr or 
Solicitor-General in iho cuso of an Eng
lish, of tho Lord Advocate OT Solicitor· 
General of Scotlnnd in tho case of a 
Scotch, 1111d of tho :Attorney or&lit'itor
General of Ireln.nd in th!lt oi rm Ir.sb, 
patent; Undorthe Patent Law Amend· 

• 
m£14t Act, 1852, pafunts were smntcd 
fol" the United Kingdom, and the assent 
of the Attorney or Solicitor-General 
alone wns required :Cor J,>ntents granted 
undo!' that Act. Disclauners, however, 
rc-quirod tho as&'llt of tho same law 
officers M before: sect. 39. 

( u) Thill 'Wllll tho construction put 
u on tho Act in Perry v. Skinner, 1837, 

Waller, 1843, 14 • J. 0. P. H8; 9 Jur. 
138 (reported Ill! Stockel' v. War~~cr, in 
1 C. B. 148). Cp. Clark v. Kenrick, 
1843, 13 L. J. Ex. 6; 12M. & W. 221. 
l'el'l'!/ v. Skinner m•s quo;stioncd, how• 
evcr,Inl!. v._llfill. 1S50-185l,IOC.B., 
p. 389, per Jorvi.~; C. J., in whlch it was 
hold tluit tho disoltlimcr must 1'<l rend as 
part of tho SJ?Ccification ns from ihe d!lto 

· of the letters patl>nt. See 15 & 16 V~ct. 
c. as, s. 39. 

J, 2 
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c. 69. 

11 8: 12 Viet. 
c. 94. 
12 & 13 Viet. 
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SPECIFICATION OF AN INVENTION. 

tion was loft in tho discretion of the lsw officer of the Crown, who 
considered its effect and consequent legality, and the propriety of 
advertising to warn other persons of the intentions of tho patentee. 
This formed a check upon the enrolment of specifications with 
illegal claims, in the hope of being able at any. time to file a dis· 
claimer, should it be necessary. Whenever the lo.w officers of the 
Crown had reason to presume want of fairness on the po.rt of the 
patentee in this respect they had power of refusing the prayer of 
the petition altogether, or ordering suitable advertisements, thnt 
the public might be fully apprised of tho patentee's intentions (.r). 

The practice relating to disclaimers and memoranda. of alterations 
was further regulah;d by tho following statutes : 7 & 8 Viet. c. 94, 
12 & 13 Viet. c. 109, 15 & 16 Vi~t. o. 83, 16 & 17 Viet. c. 115. 
The chief points of differene$ introduced by these enactments were: 
(1) In Spilsbul'!f v. Cloug/1. (y), where it was decided that tho 
grantee of letters patent., though having entirely parted with his 
interest, might enter a disclaimer, the judges were understood 
to express their opinion that, irrespective of his interest in the 
patent, the patentee was the pr01)er party to disclaim. 7 & 8 Viet. 
c. 69, s. u, resolving tho doubt raised by that case, enacted that 
a disclaimer or memorandum of alteration might be made by 
an assignee either alono or jointly with tho patentee where 
the latter had. assigned only part o£ his interest. (2) By 11 & 12 
Viet. c. 94, and 12 & 13 Viet. c. 109, disclaimers and memo· 
runda of alterations were directed to be enrolled in the Enrol~ 
ment Office vf the Court of Chancery, whether the specifica
tions of the invention to which such disclaimer or memorandum 
of alteration related had been enrolled there or not.~ (3) The 
genernl changes introduced by the Patent Law Amendment Act, 
1852, affected the practice to tho extent of substituting flling in 
the office appointed for filing specifications in Chancel'Y for the 
filing and enrolling required lly preceding Acts. The Patent 
Law .Amendm,ent Act provided also (sect. 39), thnt no action should 
be brought upon any letters pntent in which, or on the specification 
of which, any disclaimer or memor-.mdum of alteration lmd been 
IDed in respect of any infringement. committed prior thereto, 
~'itlu;ut the leave of the law officer certified in his fiat(c). In 

• 

z Web. Letts. Pat., p.li5, n. (m). ·· 
y 16~2, 11 L. J. Q. B. 109; 1 Web. 

P. • 255 ; Wallington ,., .Dal11, 1852, 1 
Ex. sse. . . 

(:) The defects of the oltl law tl.:l to 

disclaimc!'!l were thC80 : 1. A d j soJn.imcr 
Willi the rc1mnlliation of eomo 
previOUil nctnally or r.pparcntly 
made, or zuppol!(.-d to bo made. Tho 
patel\too had uo power to :ldd to or en· 

' ' 



• 

· .Al\IENDMENT OF SPECIFICATION, 

Re Lucas (a), Sir A. E. Cockburn, A.·G., said that there were 
exceptional cases in which a disclaimer should be made retrospective, 
as where a person having obtained his information from the patentee 
presumed upon a defect in his specification, and inf•1nged the 
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valuable part of his patent. (4) 16 & 17 Viet. c. 115, provided 16 & 17 Viet. 

for the production ns evidence of <1erti:fied and sealed copies o£ c. llli. 

disclaimers and memoranda, without further proof or production 
of tlle originals. 5 & 6 Will. IV. c. 83, s. 1., prohibited the 
allowance of any disclaimer or alteration which would extend 
the exclusive right granted by the let-ters patent, which, or the 
specificatiou relating to which, it was sought to amend. 

It lay, however, upon the party applying for a certificate that 
woul<l make hls disclaimer retrospective to satisfy the law officer 
that this course should be followed. 

In spite of Lord Brougham's Act, the emendation of clerical Clerical errors 
. • still corrected 

errors by the Master of the Rolls contmued (b). How far the by MRSter of 

power to make such coiTections was aff-ected by that statute is Rolls 

discussed by Lord Langdale, M. R., in Re Sharp's Patent (c). 
" If it were alleged that the b.arolled memorandum of alteration, 
by mistake of tho writer, contained verbal or clerical errors, by 
means of which something was enrolled contrru.·y to the true intent 

lMge the tenns of his ~ifica.tion: tall, 1871, L. R. li H. L. 20G, 227. 
Balllo11 v. Smith, 1865, 11 H. L. C. 223, It may bo convenient to refer here to 
per Lord Chclllll!ford; Forwellv.JJostock, the present law by way of contrnst:-
1864, 4 De G. F. & J. zgs, 306. Tho (1} The power of amendment i11 not 
objet:t of the disclaimer wns rilcrcly to restricted to mere rejection, but the 
relieve him of insignificant, immaterial, amended specificntion mlll't not clnim 
·or usclCBS parts of his patent: 111 re an invention wbstantially larger than, 
IJmmze, 1836, 1. ('.nrp. P. 0. 698 ; or different from. that which was in-
lJforgazl v. 8eilwa,.d, 1838, 2 Cn!Jl. P. C. eluded in the originlll fllllXlificntion: 
104; lltg.v. Wlieck>r,1860, ~rlllau!e,J., Act of 1883, s • .IS, Aub·s. 8. (2) Tho 
10 C • .B. 3P5; 11eg. v. ,'Jl,ll, 1851, per amendment, in all Courts ani! for nil 
Romilly, M. n.. 14 Benv. 316; lJate· purpO!lCR, is deemed to be part of the 
ma11's 1'ate11t, ISiH, l\facr. P. C. 116; specification: ibid. sub-s. II. (3) Tho 
!11 re Lutn3, 1854, l'lfacr. 1'. C. 236 ; nmend(!<l specification bllB now n retro· 
.li$ter v. Leatlztr, 11!58, 8 El. & .B. 1034 ; "Pecth·o effect, subject to such conditions 
Thoman. Welch, 1366, L. R. 1 C. P. 102. as may bo imposed on tbe applicant or 

2. The disclnimcr could not bo read p11tentce onhisobtoiningleavetonmend: 
llB explatJatm:y of tho remainder of tho ibid. r:;ub-ss. 4, 6, 7. (4} A restriction 
spccilication; T(t/ey v. Ea8i&n1 18ii.7., 2c '"'on tne· right to recover damages is now 
0. B. N. S. 706. --cc, ~-· '~ " • -· - substituted (sect. 20) for tho leave of the 

~--~--'=2;;-..F..,.ccpii--Witli-the k~AI'O t'• the law law officer rt."qnircd by 16 & 16 Viet. 
Gffi~~tbc~n>Ellldmenhrnsnohetrospec- c. 83, s. 39. (5) Every amendment of 
five, 16 & 16 Viet, o. 83, A. 39; 111 ro a apccificntion is advertised. 
Harrno11, · 1853, Macr. P. C. 32; I11 rc (a) ISM, Mner. P. 0. 236. 
Luwa, ttbi 11rpra; b1 ro Smith, 1855, (b} Cf. l1116cry'B Patt'llt, 1837, 1 Web. 
lracr. P. C. 232; Li.1tc1' v. Ltailltl·, 1857, P. C. 649, n. ; I11 re·: Nickel'6 Patmt, 
3 Jur. N; S. 433; Strd v. lliggi11~, lliGO, IS.U, l 'Web. P. C.· u50; l~e ~.J.dama' 
27 L. J. Q. ll.·l4li, 411; 8 ll. L. C. 550; l'atmt, 18.'i3, 21 L. T. 38. 
In re.1lrdTcrk,186li, Newton'sLon. Jonr. (~) 1840, 1 Web. P. C. nt p. £t6. 
N. S. l·ol. 22, p. 69; C.nmi119l011 v. Nut• 

• 
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of the pnrty, nnd if sufficient evidence were given of the fact, I 
should think myself authorized by precedent to correct the error, 
and m.ake the enrolment accord with the proved intention of the 
party at the time o£ enrolment. But it hns never been supposed 
that the Master of the Rolls, as Keeper o£ the Records, ho.d power 
to permit or to orrler an erroneous claim to be expunged or 
amended. The party may have claimed too much, and thereby 
made his pat~nt goo~l for nothing, or may have omitted to claim 
something which he was justly entitled to : but on BUell grounds 
the Keeper of the Records could not interfere on his behalf or at 
his instance ; nnd I apprehend that no attempt hns ever been 
made to induce the Keeper of the Records to exp1mge by his 
authority some claim which tho patentee desired· to sustain, nnd 
was willing to defend in the comso of law. Under the late 
statute the discloimor is not to bo such as shall extend the 
exclusive right granted by the letters patent. But the Keeper of 
tho Records, ns such, has no authority to decide whether there is 
any extension ; nor hns ho, in that character, uny means o£ 
investigating tho truth IUld justice of tho case. It is no part of · 
his duty, when lHl receives tho enrolment into his custody, to 
consider whether tho Attorney or Solicitor-General hns improperly 
given leave to file tho memorandum, nor can ho afterwards 
determine any such question." 

2. Existin!J Lac. 

· (a) .Amendment generally. 

Present juris· Sect. 18 of the Patents Act, 1883, did not affect tho pe>wor of tho 
diction of 
!'!aster of Master o£ the R{)Us to allow amendments of the chfl!'!l.cter above 
Rolls._ described (d); nor wns that power tro.nsfe1>red by tho Judicature 

Act to the High Court of Justice (e). 
So long, however, ns tlw specification is in the Patent Offioe,.l\nd 

before the patent is sealed, the proceedings under sect. 18 should bo 
the only proc~Jedings taken by anyone asking for amendment 
witl1in that section (d). 

In Re Dizon1
8 Pale11t (/), wh.~re the errors which it was sought 

(d) 11~ Oar11, 188i, per Bntt, Jir. R. 
26 Ch. D. 105. '2P· lle Jchmon, 1877. 
Jl"..l" .JCJO.scl, M. R., u. R. 6 Cb. D. li03. 
In thiscnso notice of thoonlt-rwllSgivon 
to the Oonuni&sioncnr ofPatcnta, RO tlmt 
thf:l specification tnight 1m topr.ntc<l. 
Sec nl.oo .Shorp'11 Pattnt, 1841>, 1 Web • 

• 

• • 

P. 0. 640; Bs .Di.riJ/11, 1881, :Eng. Rep. 
JIUiuory to MBrCh, 1861, vol. xvi. ; 
Lawson, p. 69. 

(a) Jud. Act, 1Si3, 11. 17, sub-a. 6; 
Ild·M{)rpan, 2~ W. n. 246. . 

(/) Ubi $11p. 
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to correct were alleged to be material, an order was only made 
upon the petitioner giving an undertaking not to sue any person 
in respect of infringements committed before the date of the order. 
In the later case, Jolm<Jon's Patent (g), however, such an under
taking was not required. 

In the case of .Abel's Specification (It), 1876, No. 2081, where it 
was proved, on the trinl of Otto v. Linford (i), that the drawing 
filed with the specification contained draughtsman's errors, and 
that in the parts where these errors occurred the drawing was not 
in conformity with the description, but that a competent workman 
following the description could easily find out the eiTors and put 
them right; Sir George J essel, M. R., on the petition of the agents 
for the patentee, praying that they might be permitted to substi
tute for the drawing filed with the specification a new drawing in 
which the enors were COITected, allowed the new drawing to be 
filed in addition to the original one. (6 March, 1883.) 
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The foJlowing are the chief provisions as to amendments (i) and Present lnw 
• ~ • d h 'stin 1 ns to amend-disc rumors un er t e ext g aw : ments and 

(1) An applicant or a patentee may, £rom time to time, by disclo.imers. 

request in writing left at the Patent Office, seek leave to amend t;:ll~O::i~!r, 
his SI)eciflcation, including drawings forming part thereof, by way co~oti?• or . . h CX]?J.WJ!l on. 
of di11Claimer, correction, or e:tpltmatwn, showmg t e nature of such 
amendment and his reasons for the same (k). 
. (2) In an action for infl'ingement of a patent, and in a pro- Anu;?lam~nt 

ceeding for revocation of n. patent, the Court o:r a judge may at ~n~~;:: 
any time order that tho yatentee sllall, subject to such terms as f<> 
costs and othen0.se as the Court or a judge may impose, be at 
liberty to_ apply at the Patent Office for leave to amend his 

. -
specification by •. way of disclaimer, and may direct that in the 
meantime tho trial or hearing of the action shnll be postponed (l). 

(3) 'Where an amendment by way of disclaimer, correction, or Restriction on 

explanation has bean allowed under this Act, no damages flhall be d:~:S.of 
given in any action in respect of the llSe of the invention before 
the di..solaimer, cor1oection, or expliUlation, unless the patentee 
establishes to the satisfaction of the Court that his original claim 
wns framed in good faith a:nd with reasonable skill and know-
ledge (m). 

,(9) 1881, Eng. Rep. Aprll to Juno, 
vol, Jrlil. 

h) Cited by Lawson, p. &9. 
i) 1881-82, 46 L. T. N. 13. 3li. 

• • 

" 

Ul Amendments of titles aro fully 
deAlt with nt p. 93. 

(k Sect. 18, sub-soot. 1. 
l Scot. 19. 
m) Sect. 20 • 
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Amendment (4) 'The comptroller may, on request in writing, accompanied by 
bycomptroller th "b d L! t 1 . al . . • of clerical e prescn e J.ee, correc any c one error m or m connenon 
error. with an application for a patent (n). 
~u::;xumt (u) Any document for the amending o£ which no special proq 
documents. vision is made by the Acts, may be amended, i£ and on such terms 

~nest for 
leave to 
amend. 

as the comptroller may think fit (o). 
A request for leave to amend a specification is required to be 

signed by the applicant or patentee, and accompanied by a copy of 
the du1y certified printe<l miginal specification and dra;wings, 
showing in red ink the proposed amendment, and to be advertised 
by publication of the r<'qttest and the nature of the proposed 
omendment in the official journal of the Patent Office, and in 
such other manner (if any) as the comptroller may in each case 
direct (p). 

Soot. IS, to 
what amend
menta applic• 
ablo. 

Sect. 18 of the Act of 1883, applies to the amendment of 
specifications after they have become public property; any other 
amendment must be dealt with under sects. 7 and 9 (q). 

The construction o£ t.his section was considered in Jones's Patent (q). 
There a complete specification had been filed after n provisional, 
the full time (9 months) allowed by the Act for so doing being 
tnken by t.he applicant. Ten weeks subsequent to the filing o£ the 
complete and prior to its nccepbmco, tho applicant asked leave to 

. omend under sect. 18. '11J.e comptroller did not require tl1e 
application for leave to amend n.nd the nature of the proposed 
amendment to bo ndve:rtised, on tho grmmd that tho complete 
had not yet been accepted, and was therefore not open to public 
inspection at the date of the application for leave to amend. 
Webster, A..G., held that the fact of the office not having "Signified 
its acceptance of • the complete specification us lodged was ime 
material, nnd that any proceedings for amendment must be taken 
in pursuance of sec.:t. 18. 

Grounds of 
antllieation tn. 

The most usual grounds (r) on which application is ronde under 
-amend. • 

. . 

n) Act of 1883, ~ct. 91 (a). 
o) P.R. 1890, r. 1'5. 'l1ri11 wnsrulo 18 

in the P. R. 1883, 
(p) P. R. 1890, r. 62, and FotUl F, 

IJ· i42. .Applieations mny oo &~mt to 
tho Patent Office by prepaid letter. P. 
R. 1890, r. 16 a. 

I'J Jo"~''' I'atftlt, Griffin, P. C. 313. 
r It may be interesting to extract a 

!ow of the actual advertisements af np• 
pliontious to amend from tho lUUlltmtild 
OffiC!ial Joui'Illll (Patent.~) for 1889. 
Each lil!t of spplir.:ati~>na haG tl1o follow· 
ing beading: .P{otiu ill Atre6v giren that 

rtny lltrWIJ ur peTIOli& i11tentling to oppo1c 
any of t'M UIIC!cr-mrntiomd appliu;twr.s 
ftlUBt lrore at t!rr. Patcut O.ffiu, tcithin rmo 
fll(lnth from the dat~ of tMs j'vurnal, noticB 
(on Form G.) of !lis or flltir olj(-cficlll 
tkrtto. N.B.-Tit~ paging rcfcrmJ toil 
that of the pri11ted 6]1ccijicalio111, Then 
follow the l.ldvcltiscmcnt.'l. 

E.g. (l) "No. , 15th July, 1889. 
Improved grids or I.!Upporting frames of 
cloCtrio ac<'-umulators. 

E C -, ltn.'lnpplied for lcavo to 
o•uentl th9 specification nlxwt> referred 
to, al.legmg us hill reuc;::: • That my 
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sect. 18 for the amendment o£ specifications are that it is desired to 
correct sundry errors, clerical and otherwise, which interfere with 
the due comprehension of the specificatioJl, that it is doubted 
whether the subject-matter of one o£ the claims is good and novel, 
that the claims might bo construed as covering subject-matter 
which was of doubtful novelty at the date of the patent, that the 
applicant desires to make the specification more clear, and to limit 
the scope o£ the claims which as they stand are too wide, that the 
applicant has since discovered that his specification claims more 
than he desired, tlutt it is proposed to insert in the original 
application the ne.mo of a joint a1Jplicant, that reference to prior 
patents was omitted in the former specification. 
· That a patentee desires the principle upon which his invention Duty of 
is based to be :tully understood is not a sufficient reason for an patent€0. 

amendment. It is the duty of a patentee to fulfil the con-
dition ·of his patent and to file a proper and sufficient specifi-

• 

cation (s). 
An amendment will not be disallowed merely because tho reasons 

given for it nre insufficient (t). 
The plain language of the operotivo part o£ a disclaimer is not 

instructions were misunderstood by the 
drnughtsmnn. and the drnughtsmnn's 
error h!!B been to eomo extent followed 
by the writer of tho in 
order to llUiko it agree the drawing. 
Also that I o.m not acquainted with tho 
English language.' 

Tho proposed amendments 111'0 as fol
lows:-

On pa~el 
Iano 1. To strike out ' •••• ' 
Line 38. •ro iruiert • •••• •" &o. 

(2) "No. , 26th .Tnnaary, 1888. 
lmJ1rowments in matchboxes. • 

'" B. ruul A~ .A. B. have applied for 
leave to "~em! tho sp!!cificatiou of letters 
patent aoovo re!crred to, alleging liB 

thcirrenson•J: 'That wo have llBccrlained 
that tho ~pecification of n foreign pa• 
tent, which wa11 open to illBpcction in 
the United KingdO>"'I. before tho date of 
our said patent) referred to an invention 
having some of tho features oonta.ined 
in the modification de11Cl'ibod under 
Figures 2 nnd 3 of the ori • al mode of 

under -guro J, and that tho aforesaid 
foreign patent might bo considered !18 
nn IUiticipatiou. of 11och parts,' " &c. 

(Amendments sat out ns before.) 
(3) "No. - , 26th .August, 1884. 

Xmprovcmcntll in machines for producing 
. . stcrootype matrlc.cs. and for printmg • 

• 

J. B. (aBBignee) ht>S applied for lea.-e 
to o.mcnd tho specification of letters 
patent grnntcd to 0. M. abovo :rof<.!rrcd 
to, ttlleging a.s his reasons ; 1 Thnt I ll.II1 
advised that thoro nro certain clerical 
errors and inaccuracies in the language 
of the spooification, which intcnere with 
its real meaning, thnt parts of tho speci~ 
fication and claims may recci•te an erre
neotlB interpretation, and that nll the 
reference letters in tho spccifiootiondonot 
appear throughout the figures,' " &c. 

(Amendments set ont ns before.) 
(4) ''No. , 6th March, 1889. 

improvements in and connected with 
watCh bows and pendants. 

F. G. F. hn.s applit3d for lcavo to 
amend tho specillcntion of letters patent 
abovorcfcrrod to, nllegingns his rcnr-'ll:s: 
• That I desire to better explain and 
define the soope of· tho iuventiao, to 
exclude a part of tho invention claimed, 
ond to corroot nn omission on tho draw
ings,'" &c. 

.Amendment.~ set out as beforo.) 
! ) ltc Nordtnfelt, 1887, per Webster, 

A.-G., Grffin, .A. P. C. at pp. 20, 21. 
H01o the law officer's decision was in
:flucncod by tlto fact that a complete 
specification had been filed in tho fm!t 
instance, 

(t) Jlt1 .dalucort!l, 18SG, per Davey, 
S.-G., Griffin, A. P. C. p. 7. 
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to be controlled or modified by any introductory sentences with 
which tho patentee may think fit to preface such disclaimer. Tho 
reason for a disclaimer is no part o:f the disclmmer itself (u). 

Who may The persons who may apply for tho amendment of a specification. 
apply for 1i 
amendment under this section nxe (1) an npp 'cant who has filed his complete 
under sect. IS. specificntion ; and (2) a patentee, i.e., " the person for the time 

Second 
disclaimers. 

being entitled to the benefit of a patent" (x). 
Under this definition of pat-entee, it is olenr that an assignee and 

a mortgagee may be applicants for leave to omend. It was 
formerly held that a patentee could disclaim even after wholly (y), 
or partially (z), assigning his interest in a patent. 

Second disclaimers are clearly pel'missible (a), but are not to be 
encouraged if they cnn possibly be avoided. And tho Ln.w Officer 
on appeal may refuse to make an order as to costs in favour of a 
successful applicant (b). 

In Re A1·nold (c), an application for leave to amend bad been 
mude in 1885, had been refused by the comptroller, and had 
not been appealed ngn.inst. Two years later a second application, 
for substantially tho same amendment, was made by the snma 
nppl!cnnt. The com]ltroller refused to allow it, nnd an appeal wns 
tnken to tho Lnw Officer. Webster, A.-G., said that he thougllt 
the proposed amendments were such as he would nllow to 
be made, but required an explanation of there having been no 
appeal ngainst the former decision of the comptroller. Tho case 
wns accordingly adjourned and declarations were put in alleging 
that tho npplioont was ignorant o£ patent law, nnd that he was not 
aware until after the comptroller had rejected his second npJlliootion 
that l1o could have appealed on the forme!' occasion. The Attorney· 
General held that tbia was not a sufficient explanation, nnd dismissed 
the appeal 

.Amendment The function of nn " explanation" witllin sect. 18 is to permit o. 
by cxplana- man to amend, correct, and explain the enunciation of his inven
tion. 

tion n.q he intended originnlly to give it. It wns not intended that 
he should put in subsequently nscerl.ained knowledge (d). 

(u) Canninoton v. N11ttaU, 1871, L. R: 
5 H. L. 205, 227, 228. 

z Act of 1883, e . .£3. 
t Walli1l9ton v. 1Jal61 1861-52, 7 Ex. 

R. at p. 910. 
(:) Spi!8~rrv v. Ckntgh, 1842, 1 Web. 

P. C. 2ii5. 
a) .Act of 1883, s. 18, sub-a. 1. 
b) .Rc lladdma,J88/.l1 Grifiln, A.:P. 0.13. 

(c) 1887, Griffin, A. P. 0. 6. 
(d) It1 r1 IJ~k and Ju•t~• P.rtmt, 

1886, Griffin, A. P. 0. 10. Dut an ex• 
planation will bo ellowed, which is 
ne~ to remove a.n runbi •ty whicll 

rom bcln~ understood. Jlo A.rhworth, 
1886, Griffin, A. P. 0. G. SPit a spooi
fleation is on tho f1100 of it clearly capabl!l 
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In Ra Beek ana Justice's Patent (e), an unopposed application to ~ust not 
d th ifi L! f te t .1' ' • ta • 1 '!lVO snl>se-o.men e spec ca~1on o a pa n J.Or ' 1mprovemen m nozz es quently as-

for the escape of steam or gases under pressure," one proposed coknrtai1n~ 
d t 'd • • d L- :1 d ts l ti .L- ow euge. amen men was a n er givmg e~.<U.~e measuremon re a ng w 

gus engines. There was no mention of gas engines in the original: 
and the applicant admitted that a good deal o£ the information 
given wu.s necessitated by the development of the discovery of the 
gas engines, or by gas engines being more largely used and 
developed. TJ1js amendment was refused. 

The defect which is to be cured by an explanation must be one Must be con• 

h• h ' ' te t ''-h th te t ' t di fulfil h Blsteut with· w 10 IS consts n . WH · e pa · n ee m en ng to t e con- fulfilment of 

dition of his patent by properly describing his invention(/). co~di~on of 

Re Nordenfelt (f), was an application for leave to amend the specifi- pa en • 

cation of a patent for improvements in the manufacture of. castings 
£or wrought iron and st.eel. The invention consisted in the ad
mixture of metallic alnminitun or aluminium alloy with molten 
iron or stool before casting the same into moulds. The applicant 
proposed to add a long explanatory statement of the proportions 
required, and o£ the chnrnctor of an alloy in which the aluminium 
might be introduced, 1.£ n1>t introduced pm-e. Both amendments 
were rejected. "Defore the patentee," said Webster, A.~G., "ca.n 
insert anything into a description which i£ the invention were 
new was sufficient, aml if not wa.s open to serious objection, I 
thinlr he must show that there is a real reas.on for requiring it. 
The principle of his invention was in my opinion nmpl::~ described 
in his original complet-e specification." 

.A. statement in an nn1endment imputing :faults to all formerly 
used or patented methods will not be tlllowed (g). 

In any question o£ doubt it is not the duty of the law officer to 
disallow an amendment, because his decision, being final, might 
thereby deprive a patentee of valuable rights, whereas the patentee 
tnkes the amendment at his peril (h). 

of two con8tn10tions, it is open to tho 
pel'BOn applying t" ~J:~.tisfy tho ln.w officer 
or tho comptroller, on tho faco of the 
specification, tba~ ho desires to limit tho 
claim to ouo or more of them. 1le 
Rykuul, 18881 per WollStcr, A.wG., 6 
P. 0. R. nt p. 668. In l1tlftmtm'8 
.Patmt, 18ot, lfacr. P. 0. ll6, where 
thero Wlill BOinO cvidcnco upon tho !;leo 
of a s ification that the ptttenteca 

cnti.ro npJ]amtus, but at tho en of tho 
spccificatlon · they cllliruod tho sovc!'ll.l 

pnrt:J of tho spvnratUJJ, Bothell, S.-G., 
iillowod u discln1Dlcr1 tho effect of which 
wns to conYcrt tho clnim into one for 
tho combination. Higgins's Dig. p. 
261. 

c) 1886, G,{r,:;;, A. P. 0. 10. 
f) lldforlfctljclt, 1887, Griffin, A. r. 

c. 18 • 
(g) Rc Ilampto11 ami Facer, 1887, per 

Clnrko, S.-G., Griffin, A.. P. C. at p. 15. 
(h) RcLake, l8Si, per Webster, A.-G., 

Grilllo, A. P. C. 16; cp. lJatenum's 
p,,tmt, 18541 liner. P. 0. 116. 
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Opposition to 
amendments. 

Grounils of 
opposition. 

Statutory 
dcclnrations. 

Cor.ditions 
imposed. 

Pnsons 
entitled to bo 
heard. 

SPECIFICATION OF AN INVENTION, 

Notice of opposition to a proposed amendment may be given at 
any time within one month from the first advertisement above 
referred tq (It). 

The notice of opposition must state the ground or grounds on 
which the person giving notice intends to oppose, and must be 
signed by'him, state his address for service, and be accompanied by 
an unstamped copy (i). 

This copy is forwarded by the comptroller to the applicant (k). 
'Within fourteen days after the expiration of one month from the 
first nd~ertisement of the proposed amendment the opponent may 
leave at the Patent Office, and on so doing shall deliver to the ap~ 
plicnnt a list of statutory declarations in support of his opposition (l). 
The applicnnt has fourteen days thereafter to lodge at the Puteut 
Office and deliver to the opponent statutory declarations in nnswer, 
and within fourteen days from such delivery the opponent may 
lodge statutory declarations i!". reply, which must be l'Onfined to 
matters strictly in reply. The evidence is then closed on either 
side except by leave of the comptroller on the written consent of the 
parties or on special appli<'ation to l1im. Ten days notice, at least, 
of the date of hearing is given by tho comptroller to the }1at·ties (m), 
and the comptroller then hears nnd decides upon the cnse subject to 
tm appeal to the law officer (n), whose decision is final. 

As the decillion of a. ca~ does not necessarily involve an o.bsolute 
refusal or an absolute allowance, the nomptroller is at liberty to 
irnpos~ conditions (o), and he hns the same power in this respect ns 
the law officer on appeal (p). The comptroller has, however, no 
power to mnke the -payment of costs a condition of allowing an 
amendment (q). Only a person "being in the opinion of the law 
office1· entitled to be heard," can oppose tho nmcndment of a. npeci~ 

• 

ficution before tho law o£ioor (~")· It is doubtful whether this limi~ 
tation of oppof'ition applies to proceedings before tho comptroller; 

(h) Act of 1.883, 11. 18, snb·s. 2. 
(i) P .. R. 1890, r. li3. 
(k) 16rd. r. 54. 
(l) lhiti. r. M. 
(111) lMd. r. 6G, a.nd r. 41. 
(11) Act of 1883, e. 18, sub•ll. 3. Tho 

low t.f!icl.'r is not o court, IUld no probi· 
bition lies to prevent him nllowing un 
amendment forbidden by fieCt. 18 of tho 
.Act of 1883. ll~ T'an Gelder, 1889, 6 
P. 0. R. 22; lCI)!lrledWI.E:r Jltrrtc Sim~11, 
1 Tim\1!:1 l.Wp. 764. A ·pdur pntc;ntec 
way oppo50 en tha. ground that on 
nmendtnrnt if alloiV(-d woul~. hc.vo a 

prejudicial effect upon his right& under 
a patent. Jte Jiampt(lfl and 1/aur, 1887, 
Griffin, A. P. C. 13. 

(o) llrarMm'• Patent, 1884, ·Griffin, 
P. C. :l09. 

(p) ]{tPicwhmaflll, 18S-i, Orifiln, P. C. 
314 •. 

(q) 1lt~I'iet•clwumn,l881, G1ifiin, P. C. 
314, impliedly o..:rrt)ling :& Cotld1 1884, 
Griffin,~. C. 303 • 

(1·) Act of 1883, s. 18, llub-a. 4. Sec 
Cbopk-r D.C., pp. 1715 178, where the 
questlonohvhoiil "entitled to oo heard" 
"6eforo the law oiliccr is considered • 

• 
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but in the case of Re .Bell (a), the comptroller went into the question 
of the opponent's interest, although it was not directly raised. 

~ .• 7 
J.O 

In Re Ooc!trane (t), subsequent to notice of opposition to a grant, Amendm~J!lt 
and prior to the hearing of such opposition, the applicant applied :~! ~~~~
under sect. 18 for leave to amend. The two oppositions were fixed poraneous. 

for hearing on the same day, and the question arose as to which 
should be heard first. The applicant urged that the amendment 
should be beard first, on the ground that probably if the amendment 
were allowed the sting would be taken out of the opposition to the 
gmo.t of the patent. Tho comptroller took this view, and the amend-
ment cas13 was taken first. 

Where no notice of opposition is given, or the opponent does not Appeal in 

appear, an applicant or patentee may nevertheless appeal to the ~:s~~;osed 
law officer against the comptroller's decision refusing leave to 
amend (u). 

In such cases, unless under very special circumstances, the Comptroller's 

Comptroller-General neither gives nor receives co~ts (x). costs~ 
In .Re Morgan (y), an unopposed application £or leave to amend 

the specification of a patent ten years old, rejected by the comp
tt·oller, was allowed by the law officer. The applicant then asked 
for an ot·del' :for a return of the stamp on tho notice of appeal, but 
this was refused. " This was a case/' said Webster, A.NG., "in 
whiclt the Comptroller-Geneml was quite right in declining to 
allow it in the first instanoo and to leave it to the law officer. There 
was quite sufficient difficulty about it. It is a ten year old patent, 
nnd therefore I should not be dispose(l to make. a special order." 

The evidence brought before the law, officer on appeal must be Evidence 

the same as that brought before the comptroller, and no further ~~:.the law 

evidence may be given except with the law officer's leave, save ns 
to matters which have occtUTcd or come to the knowledge of either 
pa.rty since the date of the decision appealed against(:::). 

Thus, in Re Olwesebrouglt (a), it appeared that certain words were 
objected io by the opponents before the comptroller, and were struck 
out. On appeal, the opponents objected that the original notice as 
advertised did not request that these words should be struck out, 
nnd thn.t they could not now be excised. Herschell, S •• G.; held, 
however, that as the retention of these words had been objected 

. ' 
1881, Grif!in, A. P. C. 11. 
1885, Griffin, P. 0. 304. 
Act of 1883, e. 18, sub•B.!I. 6-7. 
R• Lake, 1987, per Wcb~tcr, A.•G., 

A. '2. 0. at p. 11. 

1J 1836; Grif.liu, A. P. 0. 17. 
. ') .l:i. 0. R. r. 8; llc Hamptoll !!lid 

Facer, 1897, Griffin, A. P. C. 13. 
(a) 188§, Griffin, P. 0. 303. 
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Costs before 
lo.w officer. 

Conilitions of 
~>mcndment. 

Speoinl cir· 
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• 

• 
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to by the opponents before the comptroller and he had struck them 
out, the opponents could not now object to their omission. 

Under sect. 38 of the Act o£ 1883, the law officer may order 
payment o£ costs (b). The comptroller has no power to award 

• 

costs. 
In Rc .A.slucortlt (c), where the specification was looseiy framed, 

Davey, S.-G., although allowing an amendment, refused to give any 
costs o£ the appeal. 

In the case o£ patents granted under the old law, as a general 
• 

rule and apart from special circumstances, which any patty is at 
liberty to bring forward (d), a condition when desired will be im
posed that no action shall he brought or other proceeding taken for 
any inMngoment prior to 1st January, 1884 (e) • 

Sueh a condition protects the continued user of articles made by 
the opponents prior . to 1st January, 1884, subsequent to that 
date, and also the sole of articles in st\tck and unsold prior to lat 
January, 1884: (f). 

The nearest approach to n definition of " special circumstances " 
is that given by Davey, S.-G., in Re .A.slm:ort/1. (g) : "I£ I saw, or if 
there was nny evidence before me that the patent hnd been used 
for the pm1lose of endeavoming to obtain a ~onopoly larger than 
that which the specification as amended claims, I should consider 
that a special circumstanct>. I£, for example, the patentees had been 
threatening persons, and endeavouring to prevent persons from 
making or selling (the Lmbject-matt~r of the patent in quel!tion, viz.,) 
wire hardened and tempered in a mode different from that which 
was claimed, I should consider that a special oircumst~ce, and 
under those circumstance.<~, as fur as I am personnlly concerned, 

• 

(b) .Aliter under the Act of 1536; 
Eynoeh v. Natitmal SmaU .Arms C.1.1 
1877, 37 L. T. N. S. 31. 

c) 1886, Griffin, A. P. C. at p_. 9. 
d) 1le Hadtfan, 1880, per Webster, 

A.-G., Griffin, A. P. C. at p. 13. 
(e) Rc Httmoll, 1884, I P. 0. R. 213; 

cp. lU (JJ.rue!Jrough, 18841 Griffin, P. C. 
303; Westit~ghoUM, 1885, Griffin, 
P. c. ; 1le A•llworth, 1886, Griffin, 
A. P. 6. 

Chmt'brollgh, u~i 1upra, per 
-G. : "If tl10 opponentll1 bctm. m!lkiDg tho lnrticles1 

the patentee wiw going 
to woUld be a good deal 
to for not profccti~c!.hmn.'' 
8. C.; ep • .&HatTilc-n, 18631 • P. 0 • 

• 

· 31; Re Medloek,1S65, Newt. I..ond. Jonr. 
N. S. -vol. 22, p. 69. In P"' Smith, 1865. 
Coekbnm, A. ·G., said, that tho under
taking not to tmc in reapect of past 
infringements must bo wide enough to 
iincludo not only op}IOncnts but c"cry· 
one. He :rcfnsix'i, liowovcr, to p.rott>ct 
pcmon.e who had contrncto-1 tl> supply 
tho P.atcntoo articles, and clllimcd im
muntty up to tho timo of tho tczminn· 
tionof thcb:c<mtroct.s. liner. P. C. 232, 
234; Re Trat~ter, 1873, John. Pnt; :Man. 
191; lle Jo11u, 1881, ibid. 192; Ju (]l'ao· 
iru, 1881, Eng. Rep. Jan. to Mar. lSSl; 
11c .Wflti!l!lllomc, U!Su, Griffin, P. 0. 
315. . 

(p) 1886, Griffin, I'. C. at p. 9. 
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I should impose the condition that no action should be brought £or 
anything done at any time before the amendment." . 
. "I uo not think/~ said Webster, A.-G., in Re Haddan (It)," any Identification 

law officer or Comptroller-General can put down what are the most ~y;1~~ted 
convenient means o£ identifying machines. . . . What would 
be sufficient in one case would be wholly inapplicable in another. 
It would be much better that the parties should agree upon a :form 
which will be applicable to their special business, and submit that 
to the Comptt·oller-General, rather than to leave th~.: la.ngliage to 
be settled by him,. especially as it is not desirable to have appeals 
upon the question of tei·ms. The agreed words should be sent to 
the patent clerk to be embodied in the order." 

In Re Edison ( i) the instruments allowed to be used were 
ordered to 'Je marked with identifying marks. 

In Rc Westingho-use (k), an application for leave to a.mend the 
specification of a patent for "improvements in apparatus for 
working brakes and communicating signals on railway trains," 
James, A.-G., jmposed a condition that no action should be 
brought in respect of certain specified apparatus ma.!le in alleged 
accordance with the ~>aid speoificati.on, and fitted to rolling stock 
prior to 1st January, 1884, e.ud ordered each opponent to furnish 
the patentee with a :full statement of the locomotives and other 
vehicles belonging to tliem respectively, and fitted with the 
protected apparatus, with numbers and other distinguishing marks, 
and to give nC?ti<Je, .from time to time during the subsist-ence of the 

• 

patent, of nny change in any apparatus so fitted, except mere 
renewals of parts. . 

In the case of patents issued since the passing o£ the Act of 
1883, no condition will be imposed as to the bringing o£ actions· 
for infdngement prior to the date of the amendment, but the 
matter will be dealt with by the Court under aeot. 20 (/). 

The Act of 1835 (m) provided that no disclaimer or alteration .Act of 1835. 

should be allowed which extended the exclusive right granted. by No amend-

th 1 tte ment mush 
e e rs patent. · extend grant. 
Tho meaning of the word'·' extend" was considered inP.alstrm v. 

Smitlt (n). R. took out a patent for "improvem13nts in embossing 

• 

an~ finishing woven :fabrics, and i1~ tkc macllillery and apparatus 
• • 
• • • 

. h) 1885, Griffin,.!. P. C. 12. . 
, i) Lawson, V.· 64. 

k) 1885, Gnffin, P. C • .316. 

. .. 

(.l} Rc .Alkn, 1887, per Clarke, S.-G., 
Gnffin, .A. P. 0. 3. 

~~~~) 6 & 6 Will. IV. o. 83, a. 1. · . 
(11) 1866, 11 H. L. 0. 293; 
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No amend
ment must 
extend s•ant. 

:Meaning of 
"extend.11 

SPECIFICATION OF .AN INVENTION. 

employed tlu~rein." ·In his specification, he stated: 11 I employ a 
roller of metal, troorl, or other suitable material, and groove, flute, 
engrave, mill, or otherwise indent upon it any desired design." 
R. afterwards entered o. disclaimer~ in which he disclaimed from 
the title and from the description of tho roller the words in it.'llics, 
and restricted tho grooves or flutes on the roller to those of a 
circular kind. It appeared that R. had. discovered that any other 
grooves wculd not only not produce the desired effect on the fabric, 
but would destroy it. It was held by the House of Lords that 
the disclaimer sxtended the exclusive right, and consequently was 
bad. 

"The word 'extend,'" said Lord Chelmsford, "in 5 & 6 
Will. IV. c. 83, cannot be used only in its ordinary sense of 
'o.dding to ' or ' enlarging,' because the exact meaning of the term 
'disclaimer,' to which it is applied, is the renunciation of some 
previous claim actually or apparently rondo or supposed to be 
made (o). It must, therefore, be intended to comprehen.d a C'-tt!se 
where tho disclaimer ,..,.ould give the paten\ 10 o. right which he 
could not hnvo enjoyed under the specification as originally 
formed. Here the specification was conceived in general terms, 
embracing an infinite "\'ariety of modes of indenting upon all 
descriptions of rollers any desired design. The plaintiff after
was ds discovered that no other rollers but those which had circular 
grooves, flutings, or indentations nround their surfaces would 
answer, and he therefore, by his disclaimer, limited his invention 
to this description oi rollers only. Now, as these were not speci~ 
fically described in tho original specification, but wer~ merely 
involved in the general terms which were userl, tho plaintiff had 
not. complied with the oondition of the letters patent in 1)articularly 
describing and ascertaining tho nature of his invention. · When, 
therefore, by his disclaimer ho confines his claim to circn]nr 
grooved rollers na his sole invention, though in one senao ho may 
bo said to narrow a right, yet he really extends it, becauso he 
ihe.:eby describes his alleged invention sufficiently to enable him 
now to assert o. right under the patent which he never could ho.vo 
successfully maintained upon tho patent alone." 

Where, however, the patentee of "improvements in machinery 

{o) But the mero fnct ct a discJ,,imcr 
bamg msdc by n party to whom a grant 
ha.'! been me.do, dOCl! oo! l'lCOOiill.'\rily in~
port that tllo origillal patent was l'oid. 

Stocl•tr v. Walkr, 184&, p!!rTindnl, C. J., 
U Jur. 138, reported os Stork"\". Warnrr, 
in 1 C. D. 148. 

' 
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for preparing, slubbing, and roving fibrous substances/' described 
in his apecification · a pnxtioular method for the application of 
centJ:ifugal force, and claimed (1) the method so described, and 
(2) every other application of centrifugal force to the pUI'f'OSe set 
forth, it was held that a subsequent disclaimer o£ every application 
of the law or principle of centrifugal force, except that only de
soribed in the specification, did not extend the right granted by the 
patent (p). · 

. -

· Under the present Act (q) it is provided that no nmendment '\\ill Act of 1883, 

be allowed that would make the specification as amended clnim an !~n~~~d
invention substantially larger than or different from the invention mnko m\~u-
claimed by the specification as it stood before amendment (q). . tion larger • 

.Although these words are apparently wider than the corresponding ~resent prac

proviso in the Act of 1835, the practice does not seem to have been ~i~u;~~~tnn· 
materially altered under the new law, and any amendment or snmc. 

disclaimer will in general be allowed, which merely (l) removes an 
ambiguity rather than a defect in the original claim ; (2) restricts . 
or does not enlarge the original Claim, or (3) alters part of the 
description without affecting the claim. 

Reference to o. few cases will make the modern practice clear. Cased. 

In Re Allen (r) o. patentee who had claimed "the use o£ pipes of Re .Allm. 

not•el f01m, constructed of emihemvare, to fonn, as herein above 
stated and described, a direct connection . . • . with the main 
drain," asked leave to omit from the title the words "of novel 
:form"; to insert before claim, "I do not cluim as noval pipes one, 
two, and three respectively," and to alter the claim to "the use of 
pipes of the above form constru.cted o£ earthenware." The patentee 
contended that he had worded his original specification in perfect 
good faith nnd with such skill and knowledge ns he possessed, but 
as he had not had professional assistance in the matter, hE~~ without 
meaning to do so, cJojmed the form of the pipes as novel, as well as 
claiming the use and application of them, which was all he intended 

• 

and wished to ola.im. Clarke, S.-G., allowed the proposed amend-
ments. "I think," he said, "that my business in this case is to 
look at the specification, to take into consideration the declaration: 
which has been made by the patentee as to the way in which be 
drew it np, and as to his intention, ~d to exercise my judgment 
as to what I should fairly have considered, upon reading the speci- · 

• 

( p) Seetl v. Higgins, 1858, per Lord 
Chelmsford, .8 H. L. 0. nt p. 6GS ; cp. 
J(tg. v. Mill, 1850-51, 10 C. D. 379. 

E. 

(q .Act of 1883, s. 18, sub-s. 8. 
· (r 1887, Griffin, A. 1'. 0. 3. 

• 

-
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Jl4 Cochra11e. 

• 

• 

Jlo l!r"ol'tirlljdt. 

Jlo Lake. 

llc Morgan. 

SPEClli1CATION OF AN INVENTION. 

fl.cation, he intended to claim. . : . However· clumsily the speoi.; 
fication was expressed, I think that substantially it claimed the 
lll'l'llngement of the pipes, and not the form o£ the particulnr pipes, 
an.d I therefore think that the amendment will not enlarge the 
claim, and will not make it n. claim for n. different invention, but 
will remove ambiguity rather than defect in the original claim "(s). 

In Re Cochmne (t), where the originol specification, describing an. 
invention for an improvement in moulds for cooling n.nd discharging 
slag, claimed all angular or· wedge-shaped slag boxes, n.n amend
ment was allowed confinjng the claim to a particular clues o£ slag 
box, which was included with o. number of other slag boxes in the 
previous claim. · . 

"If you have got o. claim," said Davey, S.-G., "for A, B, C, D, 
E, n.nd F, and you confine it to F, that is o. nmrower claim than 
the original, nnd it is not different beoouso it is included in the old 
claim." . 

In R(! Nol'de11jelt (u), the original specification directed the addition 
of aluminium, or alloy of aluminium, to metal when molten, shortly 
before it was to be poured, and then stated that flw addition miuld, 
h01reter, be made earlier. The patentee was allowed to disclaim th9 
words in italics. "It is clear," said Webster, .A.-G., " that that 
could not extend the claim. whereas now it stands as o. claim to put 
in the aluminium at the melting point or earlier; the striking out 
of those words would limit it to the time indicated tho melting 
point." 

In Re Lake (x) it was proposed to amend the specification of n 
patent for "improvements in and reln.t.ing to the manufacture of 
colouring matter," by o.ltering part of tho description of tho process 
without amending the claim. Webster, A.-G., allowed thonmond
ment, on the ground that on tho information before him he wus 
unable to see that it extended ~;ho grant. 

Iu Re Morgan (!I) an npplkntion was mnde to amend the speci
fication o£ n pat~nt for "improved watch-keya." In tho original 
description the applicunt had miadesorihed one of the figures, 
No. 3, in the sheet of drawings. He propo:sed to insert n correct 

(•) 'l'ho Sclicitor-Gcnornl addOO, how
ever, "Inamnuch ll3 tht'I!O proooedinga 
have been roodercd noot'5sary by tho 
misfortune {to say tho len.at of it) of tho 
ratcntce in preraring hil!l ~ification 
1n the way ho did. vf courl*) I ohilll eay 
nothing about costs." 

(t) 188111 Grifl'ln, P. C. 304, 305; P.e 
Jlr!ncflrtA, 1881J, Griffin, A. P. 0. 6; 1l1 
Jl!fl<mth, 1888, 6 P. 0. B. 6GIL 

11 1887, Orifi!.n, A. P. C. 20. 
z 1887, Griffin, A. P. C. 16. 

18861 Griffi.n1 A. J.>. C. 17. 
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description of it, and to add at the end of his claim the words and as 
illustrated in the accompanying drawings. Figure 3 was included in 
the provisional and also in the claim of the complete specification. 
Webster, A.-G., held that the mnendment should be allowed, as it 
was included in the origmal claim. 

But the applicant will not be allowed to amend his specifirotion 
by disclaiming the main part o£ the original invention, even if he 
merely claims an obvious alternative resting on the part which he 
proposes to omit (z). 

Again, the insertion of a single word, which introduces, however, 
an entirely new feature into the original specification, will not be 
permitted (a), and when there is a distinct and specific claim, with-
out any claim being made to a minor arrangement of parts, a 
patentee cannot strike out the whole of his cwim and insert an 
independent claim to a subordinate part (b). 
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• 

Leave to amend is conclusive as to the right of the party to Leave to 

make the amendment allowed, except in the case of :fraud, and the ~iu~~~.con· 
amendment, in all Courts nnd for all purposes, is deemed to form 
part of the specification (c). 

In the previous Acts, and down to the present Act, the leave o£ 
the lo.w officer did not give validity to a disclaimer which extended 
the scope of the invention, or altered it substantially. That was 
decided in the case of Dudgeon v. Thomson (d), by the judgment of 
Lord Blackburn, and also by the language of the then Attorney
General, Sir Richard Bethell, in Bateman's Patent(e). In the 
present Act the language of the old statutes is to some extent 
recast; but no prohibition will issue against the law officer on the 
ground that he has allowed an amendment improperly, and ii an 
amendment be allowed contrary to the terms of sub-sect. 8 of 
sect. 18 o£ the Pat~nts Act, 1883, the nmendment can be ques
tioned in any Sllbsequent proceedings. This was laid down in the 
well-knowu case of Van Gdaer's Patent (f). 

In this case, V. having applied at the Pate~t Office for leave to 'lfo prohibi· 

amend his patent, S. opposed. The comptroller allowed the pro~ ~ffi~c;ol!w 
posed amendment. S. appealed to the law officer, and the Attorney- improper 

General then intimated that the amendment should be nllowed. nmendment. 

S. applied to the Court of Queen's Bench for a prohibition to pro-

(:) :& Heath and Fro~t, 18851 p!Yt (c) Act of 1883, s. 18, sub-s. 9. 
Clarke, 8.-G., Griffin, P. 0. 312. d) 1874, L. R. 3 A. 0. 34. 

a) R4 Walker, Griffin, A. P. 0. 22. · eL 1854, Macr. P. 0. 116. 
b) R1 Smtll1 1889, 6 P. O. R. 101. . . (J) 1889, 6 P. 0. R. p. 22. 

M2 
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Disclaimer 
pen din!? . -actiOn. 

Prneticeuudcr 
6C:Ct. 19. 

. ' ·-·,.,.. 

SPECIFICATION OF AN INVENTION. 

hibit the Attorney-General froDl olloWing the amendment; on the 
grounds (1) that the amendment, if allowed, would· make .the 
specification claim o. larger invention than that originally patented; 
(2) tho.t the amendment proposed to be allowed had not besn 
advertised. Held, by the Divisionol Court, tho.t a rule nisi for a 
prohibition ought to be granted on the second ground, but not on 
the first. S. appealed to the Court of Appeal, who intimated that 
the owners of the patent and the Attomey-General ought to be 
.heard on the matter, and directed them to be served with notice of 
motion. This having been done, and the matter argued held 
(1), that no prohibition would issue against the Attorney-General 
in the matter; (2), that if nn amendment of the specification were 
allowed, which was contrary to sub-sect. 8 of sect. 18 of the 
Patents, &o. Act, 1883, it could be questioned in a subsequent 
action (f). 

(b) JJisclaimr:r pending .Action. • 

When any action for t.he infringement or proceeding for the 
revocation of a patent is JlOnding (g), the Court or a judge may at 
any time order that the patentee shull, subjeot to such terms as to 
costs and otherwise as tho Court or a judge may impose, he at 
liberty to apply nt the Patent Office :for leave to amend his 
specification by way of disclaimer, and mo.y direct that in tho 
meantime the trial or hearing of the notion shall bo postponed (It) • . 

Lib01·ty to apply to amend (i) will not be given to one party 

(f) It would seem that in any case 
where on tl1c hearing nn nincndnicnt is 
proposll<l to be nUowcd, whiol1 h:lll not 
bren ud verti!cd, it ~~mid be forthwith 
ndvcrtiscd, to give other parties an 
opportunity of opposing. 

(g) Act of 18il3, e. 18, sub-s. 10; 
Act of 1888, s. 6; Singer v. Sfa$!1?11 188·!, 
1 P. 0. It. 121, 12-l; Cropprr v. Smith 
(No.2), 1886,28 Ch.D. H8,11H; Rd II aU, 
1888,21 Q.D.D.l37. "P~nding" means 
"bcforo tlnnl judgment." Cr~pptr v. 
Smitl•, 11bi ~upra ; cp. Si11ger v. 814ism, 
ubi aupra ; Lncrmce v. l'erry, 1885, Z 
P. 0. R. ISS; Hasl!!m Co. v. Ilall, 1888, 
o P. o. n. 1, 24. 

{h) Act of 1883, s. II>. Whcro a ro· 
quest for leave to llmcnd L'l m!ide by or 
in pursuance of an order of the Court or 
n Jndge, nn official or verifkod copy of 
the order mua~ be left with tho rt"<}.Uc~t 
at tho Petoqt Of!ic<;. P. R. lS!JO, r. \iS. 

Where two aatiolll;l {qr infringement, 
or an action ••·•· infringement, and e 

• 

proceeding for revocation, arc going on · 
at tho snmo time, tho oomptPOiler cannot 
1·.;fuse leave to nmcnd on tho ground 
that liberty to npply hnB been obtainc<l 
in one of them only. Itt· If all, ubi 3upra, . 
O\'ciTnling imr-•li<.'<lly Ilc l:odd, ltlfH, . 
Grifllu, l'. C. 305; Oor~lard v. mObs, 
1888, 5 P. 0. R. lDG. In ll<' Corlcl, · 
whcro it Will!. held that Ica\'c must. l1c 
obtained in caClh of two ~uoh uction.~ n11 
aforesaid, the origiwJ ofllce copv of the 
order pre\iously mndo in tho f!Ut action 
"·c.s admitted at the second hcl\ring. · 
The comptrollcr decided that such order 
Willi not cxhnllllted, tho npplir.ution for 
anwndmcnt having been rcfl!llcd not on 
ita own merit!!, but upon s technical 
point. 

(;) The application may be made in 
(!ham bern. 8i•1ger v. Sta1srn, 1884, 
W. N. 18841 p. 83. Only a diBclaimN· 
nppciU'B . to bo allowable under this 
ecction. . 
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·~tii:hout tho Court or the judge (k) seeing that no injustice is done 
to the other thereby (l). 

-165 . 

It is, therefore, usually made a condition of leave being granted ~nditions 
that (n) the costs of and occasioned by the application for leave to mrposed. 

-disclaim (m); (b) the costs also of the action up to the time of 
leave being obtained (n), should be paid in any event by •the 
applicant. 

Apart from the practice as to imposing costs (o), no hard and 
fast rule has been laid down as to the manner in which the 
discretion given by the 19th section should be exercised (p). 

A condition that the amended specification should not be given 
in evidence at the trial is a reasonable one, and is often imposed, 
unless special circumstances are made out in order to justify such 
an indulgence (p). 

Whenever the Court or a judge exercises discretion upon the 
particular facts of the case, the Court of Appeal will not interfere 
with the exercise of that discretion unless in their view it was 
absolutely wl'Ong (p). 

The judge bas an absolute discretion in imposing terms under 
sect. 19. In Lang v. Wltitecross Go. (q), the owners of a patent 
for '\\-ire ropes brought an action for infringement. After the 
delivery of tho defence, they applied for liberty to apply at the 
Patent Office to amend their specification by way of disclaimer. 
The judge in cham be1·s gave them liberty to apply, and to use the 
amended specification as evidence on condition that no damages be 
recovered, or_ claim for injunction founded on anything done 
before disclaimer, and that the costs of the action up to the time 

• 

(k) .See sect. 117. &mV!c, tho House 
of Lords has no jurisdiction to entertain 
such nu npplication. Cropp~1· y, Smith, 
1883-8-1, 28 Ch. D. 148. 

(l) Gwlard v. Limlsa!f, 18881 per 
Cotton, L. J., 38 Ch. D. nt p. 41 ; op. 
Bray v. Gardner, !887, 34 Ch. D. 668. 

(m) Winlcl" v.lJay!Jut, 1884, l P. 0. R. 
76; Singer v. Stossm, 1884, ib. 121; 
Codd v. lJratb]/, 1864, ib. 211. 

{") Fusee Vcsltl Co. v.lJryallt trrld ,l[ay, 
1887-88, 34 Ch. D. 458 ; 3i Cl1. D. 
120; 4 P. 0. R. 73; llmlam, ~-c. Co. v. 
Goodfellow, 1888, 37 Cb. D. 118, 123. 
In this cuso tho npplicunt WllB required 
to pay costs of tho action only in 8{1 far 
na tlio previous proceedings could not 
be used in tho amended action. Sco 
Go11la;-d v. Lind~ay, u6i sttpra, 38; · 6 
P. 0. R. 194. Hero tho Court of 
Appeal rcf\IJ!t.'ll . to give costs on tho 

• • 

higher scale. U!Ji mpra, nt p. 197. In 
tho case of Fusee T"c~ta Co. v. Bryant 
and May, 11!Ji supra, nt p. 461, Kay, J., 
refused to giYe any d.iro:ition ns to costs 
of obtaining the disclaimer before the 
comptroller. 

(o) Sometimes no terms, except as to 
costs, al"o impom)<l, Winter v. Bayhut, 
tthi stlpra; R~ llca>"Eon, 18S4, I P. 0. R. 
21~; Fmcc J"e1ta Ct•. v.lJ•·!Jatlt and .May, 
1101 supra. 

(p) .A!ln1 v. IJortlto11, 1887, per Lord 
Esher, 1\I. R., ·1 P. 0. R 3831 explain· 
ing Si11gcr v. Staasm, ISS~, 1 P. 0. R. 
121; nnd Bray v. Gardner, I887, 31 
Ch. D. 668 ; op. J1e Hearson, 1884, per 
Herschell, S.-G., Griffin, P. C. nt p. 310. 
See also special terms in llaslam, ~-c. Co. 
v. Goodjrllotv, 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 38; Rc 
Ooulard and Gihha, 1888, ill. 189. 

(q) 1889, 6 P. 0. :R. 570, 

• 

• 
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recovery of 
d.-.mages. 

• 

• 
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(i£ disclaimer used) be the defendants' costs in the cause. The 
judge also· ordered that the costs o£ the application and. the coste 
caused in the action by disclo.imer be defendants' in any event, 
and that proceedings be stayed ·pending the disclaimer. The 
plaintiffs appealed from this order, and contended that the con-
dit.ions imposed would prevent them :hom deriving any advantage 
from continuing the present action, and that the condition as to 
damages was not within the jurisdiction of the judge at chambers. 
Held, that the jud~re had absolute discretion under seot. 19 to 
im~osa terms, and that the order ought not to be interfered with. 

Where an amendment by way of di.Bolaimer, correction, or 
explanation has been allowed, no damages will bo given in respect 
of tho use of tho invention before the disclaimer, correction, or 
e:!I.'Jllnnation unless the patentee establishes to the satisfaction of the 
Court that his original clo.jm was framed in good faith and with 
reasonable skill and knowledge (r). 

Where leave to amend is given, the applicant must, if the 
llompholler so require, and within a time to be limited by him, 
leave at the Patent Office a new specification and drawing as 
amended (s). 

Every amendment of n. spooification is forthwith ndverHsed by 
the comptroller in the Official Journal of the Patent Office, and in 
such other manner, i£ any, n.s the comptroller may d.iroot (t}. 

Power of Tho oomptroller may, on request. in writing (u), aecompnnied by · 
:~~!ri!i the prescribed :fee (x), correct any clerical error in, or in connection 
errors. wi~h, nn application for a patent, or in the Jlllllle, style, or address 

• 

of the 1-egistered proprietor of a patent (y). 

r Act of 1883, e. 20. 
, P. R. 1890, r. 67. 
t :P. R. 1890, r. 69. 

• 

• 

(u' P. R. 1SSO, Fo1m P., p. 747. 
(z Soo p. 687. 
{!I Act of 18831 e. 91 • 

• 

• 
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• CHAPTER. IX . • 

OPPOSITION TO GRANT (a). 

THERE may ba opposition either to the grant of a patent, or to the 
amendment of a specification. It is here proposed to consider the 
first of these subjects. The amendment of the specification and 
oppositions thereto nre considered elsewhere (b). 
· ~J.lhe law and procedure in oppositions to the grant are regulated 
by sect. 11 of the Patents Act, 1883; by the Patents Rules, 1890, 
rr. 34 to 44 (c); and in case of an appeal to the law officer, by the 
Law Officer's Rules (d). An outline of the subject has already 
been given in Chapter VI. (c), to which the reader is referred. 
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. On the aooeptance o£ the complete specification, the comptroller Vll~e:a specifi

advertises the acceptance in the Dlustrated Official J ournul, and :~;1:~ &c., 

.the application and specifications with the drawings (ii any) are inspected • 

. open to public inspection (f). The specifications and drawings 
being left in duplicate, one set goes to the printers and the other set 
.is open to inspection. So soon as the specifications are printed 
and the drawings reproduced, they can be purchased (g). 

The application and the original specifications and drawings The file. 

remain permanently on view at the Patent Office. These docu-
ments, and othere subsequently affecting the patent, are kept 
together in a packet, called " the file," and may be inspected on 
payment o£ the prescribed fee. 

At any time witl1in two months (/1) from the dnte o£ the adver- Timowitllin 

tis t f th 4-- £ I t 'fi ti ti f which notico emeu o e nccepLoUnce o a comp e e spe01 ca on, no · ce o of opposition 

· (a) Oppo!il.tion to tho oxti'ltl.6ion of 
letfsna patont ia !ully dealt with at 
pp. 386 et 1eg. Tho op~tions under 
tlio old law 111'0 tumted m tho notes to 
thoAotof 1852, sect.l2, n. {b), pp. 650-
651. 

(b) VIU., pp. 1-16 et seq. 
(~) 
(d) 

e) Pp, 67 et scg. 
) Act 1883, s. 10. 

(g At tho Patent Office (Snlc Branch). 
(/1 It is frequently tho practice for 

the opponent to delay tho giving of 
notice of opposition until nenrly the 
en(l of tho two months, as by th.is means 
leM timo elapses between the date of the 
uotioo and dntoothooring theo:ppositioil. 

ma.y be giYcn. 

• 

• 
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Grounds of 
opposition. 

OPPOSITION TO GRANT, 

oprn~;ition to the grant of the patent may be given nt the Patent 
Office. Tho notice must set out the grounds of opposition (i) . 

Tho only grotmdB of opposition are those given in sect. 11 of Act 
of 188:3 (!.·), as amended by Act of 1888, s. 4, viz.:-

Invention ob- 1. That the applicant hns obtained tho invention from tho 
tained from 

· opponent. opponent, or from a person of whom he is tho legal represen-

Pntl:ut of 
prior date. 

Complete 
spt'Cifi<~tion 
intende-d to 
COYer 0l-!_ • 
poncnt s 
application in . ~ _, m ... erva.~.. 

Third ground 
of opposition 
1mder Act of 
1883, now 
repealed. 

• 

Grrtu'n 
I\str:ut. 

tative. 
2. That the invention bas been patented in this country on an 

application of prior date. 
3. That ( l) the complete specification describes or claims ~an 

invention other than that described in tho provisional specification, 
and that such other invention forms the subject of an npplication 
made by the opponent in the interval bstweon the leaving of the 
provisional specification and the leaving of the complete speci-
fication. 

Under the Act of 1883, the third ground of opposition was that 
the examiner had reiJOrled to the comptroller that the applicant's 
~1)ecificntion appeared to him to comprise the same invention ns was 
couiprlsmi in ::. :;pecificntio11 bearing the same or a similar title nnd 
accompanying a previous application. 

'£his provision gave riso to, and was probably altered in con
sequence of, cases of hnrdship, such as the following : 

Green'B Patent (m). An application by G. for a patent for 
" improvements in and connected with fuel economisers," was op· 
posed by L. nnd S., on the ground that a. prior patent hnd been 
granted to them for parts of the invention claimed by tho appli
cant. 

It wa.s admitted by G. that the parts in his specification to which 
L. nnd S. took exception were included in their complete speci
fication ; but he contended that ns these pnrts were not sr>~:cinlly 
described in their provisional specification, tl10 opponents had 
included in their comiJlete, subject-matter wbieh was not in their 
proYisionul. 

The Comptroller-Genernl refllSod to seal a. patent to the applicant 
until the claims to and description of those parts had been oxcised 
from his specification. This order was confirmed by Webster, A.-G., 
on appeal. " It is said that the opponents have included in their 
complete, subject-matter which was not in their provisionnl. If that 

(i} Act <sf 1883, o. 11, sub-s. 1. Sel'l 
alsO Form D., Pat-cuts :Rul\.'111 1Q90, p. 
741, 

• 

k Jl,jd. 
1 Act of 1888, B. 4, tmb-s. I, 

(m} 18i!o, Griflin,.P. 0. 286, 
- ' ' 
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·fu- so, that is an objection to the validity o£ the opponent's patent, 
which will bo available to tho applicant or to anybody else in tho 
event of any proc.eedings being taken ; but it is w!wlly impossible 
for me on the present application to ·alter, deal with, or interfere 
,\·ith the specification of the opponent's patent-as allowed, It may 
bo a. misfortune, but tho opponent is 1m fortunately in the position 
in which other applicants rove been." 
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Sufficiency of notice of opposition. A notice of opposition to the Suffici_ency 
grant of"a pritent must state the ground or grounds on wl1ich the of notice. 

opponent intends to oppose the grant, nml must be signed by him. 
Such notice must also state his address for service in the United 
Kingdom, and be accom1mnied by an unstamped copy (11). 

Wbero the gl'ounds or one of the grounds o£ opposition is that 
the invention has boon patented in this country on an application of 
prior date, the title, nwnber and date of tho patent granted in such 
111-ior application is required to be specified in the notice (o). 

Insufficiency in the notice of OJlposition is not, however, generally Insufficiency 

a fatal defect. :J~i~/aml 
The Patents Rules provide (p) that any document for the amend- .Amendment 

ing of which no provision is made by the Acts, may be amended ; bfdompttolicr 

and any irregularity in procedure, which, in the opinion of tho 
0 

ocumcn a. 

comptroller, ma.y be obviated without detriment to the interests of 
~my person may be corrected, if and on such terms as the comp-
troller may tllink fit. 

A few cases will serve .to illustrate the circumstances under which 
this power hns been e:s:ercised. 

In Rc Airey (q) an application for a patent wns opposed by S. CnBcs. 

on the ground thn.t tho applicant's. "claims Nos. 1 and 2 are the 
~>nme as my claims in Patent No. 4726--86, for o. machine for 
measuring the height o£ human beings automatically." It was 
objected that the notice was not drawn in conformity with the 
rules, neither the datil nor the title of the patent being distinctly 
given. Tho applicant had, however, before him the means of 
referring to the opponent's specification. The comptroller gave 
leave to a.'llend at the hearing . 
• 

(11) P.R., I8!l0, r. :H. 
(o) P. R., 1890, r. 3~. 
(p) P.R., 1890, r. 16. · 
(q)l888,5P.O.R.34S: cp.InraDa11iel, 

1888, & P. 0. R. 413. In tb;8 case tho 
uxnmincr had reported intorfercnoo. '.fhe 
comptroller gnvo leave to amend an il1-
formnl notico of ()Pl!O!Iit.ion on tho gruund 

tl1nt, under a. 7, sub-s. 6 of tho Act of 
1883, nu1l rules lJ, 12, 13, nnd 16 of tho 
P. R. 1883, he had power to hcnr nnd 
llctCI-mino the point: raisetl by tho oppo· 
ncnt ns to whether tho inventions were 
tho Bl!.me, irrespccti vo of any opposition: 
Re Wclcll 1 18891 Goodeve, 1. 1'. 10. 

• 
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Delivc<ry of 
df!cl.amtiOIUI : . ' 
In support of 
opposition ; 
• 

.OPPOSITION TO GRANT. 

In RtJ Lake (r) an ·application for · a patent was opposed by 
Wrigley, as agent for Black, the real opponent, on the grounds of 
(1) prior patents; (2) report by examiner of interference. The 
notice of opposition began, "I, Thomas Wrigley," and was signed 
" Tllomas Wn'gley, • • • agent to opponent." At the hearing it 
transpired that Wi·igley had died, and Black applied for leave to 
amend the notice of opposition. Notwithstanding objection on 
the pru:t of the applicant, the compt-roller allowed the notice to be 
amended by the substitution of Black's name for Wrigley's Black 
signing the notice. 

In Re Fmrcctt (s) an nppli<'3.tion for o. patent was opposed on 
the ground "thrtt the invention, or materialJJart~ tlwreof, had been 
patented in this country on applications of prior date.'' The notice 
was objected to on account of the insertion of the words in italics. 
The comptroller gave leave to strike them out, end the case pro
ceeded. 

In Re Warman (t) an interesting point arose as to the practice 
where au opponent does not appear owing to the miscarriage in 
tho post of the comptroller's letter giving notioo of h~11ring. An 
application for o. patent was opposed on the ground o£ n. prior 
patent for the same invention. At the hearing the opponent failed 
to appenr, and the comptroller decided to seal the patent Subse
quently the opponent's ng:.mt informed the Comptroller-General 
that he had not received any notice of the appointment for hearing, 
and filed n, declaration to that effect. The Comptroller-General 
refused to 1-e-open the ca.se, but suggested that if the opponunt 
appealed the law officer might, under the circumstances, send the 
case ba.ok to him for re-heming. On appeal, Webster, A.-G., gave 
n direction to this efieot. 

On receipt of the notice of opposition, a copy of the same is 
transmitted by the comptroller to the applicant (tl). Within 
fourteen days after the expiration of two months from the dnte of 
tho advertisement of the acceptance of o. complete specification: 
the opponent may lea\'e at the Patent Office statutory declaratiom 

r 1886, Grifiln, A. P. 0. M. 
s 1889, Guodove, P. P. 10, 11 ; ~· 

:& ot1e1, 1885, Griffin, A. P. 0. 33, 34. 
Hcrcthoopponentstated that tho app1i• 
ciiDt'H invcution Will!" the same, or aub· 
1tailtially thtuamt," 08 bis own. Davey, 
S.-G., said that the notice of opposition 
wns wrong in ineerting Uw words in 
italics which rni.~od the quoation of in· 

• 

fringement, and added: " I o.:n not 
entitled to . an opinion M to 
whether Hr. Jn:~M'a 14tent is novel, or 
even whethor it is au infringement of 
yolli'S, un!es5 youllhow me that it is tho 
Mme invcnfuln-1 moon hlootical " ; .R~ 
Cumming, 1884, Griffin, P. C. 277, 

t) 1886, Grilfm, A. T!. 0 •• 3. 
,.} P. R., 1890, r:. ar... . . 
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in support of his opposition, an,i on so leaving shall deliver to the 
applicant a list thereof (x). 
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Within fourteen days thereafter the applicant must lodge de- ~ s·aptort 
clarations in answer, and must at the same time deliver a list of tio!~P ca· 
such declarations to the opponent. Within seven days from the in reply. 

delivery of the last-named list, the opponent must lodge declara-
tions in reply, and such declarations must be confined strictly to 
matters in reply (y). If the opponent fail to deliver declarations, 
the comptroUer will decide the case on a comparison of the docu-
ments before him, and i£ these are insufficient to support the 
objections taken, the opposition will fail (z). 

Thus, opposition based on the ground that t.he applicant had Whc:-? de· 

obWned tho invention from the opponent requires ev3dence to be ~~~;;.. 
:filed in support of it. When, however, the opposition is based on 
the existence of a prior patented invention of which the opponent 
is patentee, statutory declarations are sometimes dispensed with (a). 

In cases where the ground of an opposition is that the appli- In cSisea o£ 

cants have obtained the invention from the opponent or a person :~:;: ~~d.r:. 
of whom he is the legal representative, unless evidence in support clarationa in 

of such allegation be left at the Patent Office within the time support. 

prescribed by the rules, the opposition shall be deemed to be 
abandoned, and a patent shall be sealed forthwith(b). 

Anything which is relied on by a party, as showing the state of Exhibits. 

public knowledge prior to the date of the application, ought to, 
and any prior specification which it is desired to put in evidence 
must, be made an exhibit in order that it may be referred to. 

In Re Lancaslet• (c) an application for a patent for "improve
ments in pistons and plungers,'§ opposed by B., as grantee of a 
prior expired patent for the same invention the applicant pro
duced specimens of his packing which had not been made exhibits. 

Gorst, S.-G., said that the specimens, not being exhibits, could 
not be admitted in evidence, but that he would look at them for 
the pmpose of enabling him the better to understand the drawings. 
It assisted him very much to sea the specimens, but he did not go 
by them. When he came to determine whether the two inventions 
were the same, he would go by the drawings and specifications. 

(z} P. :R. 1890, r. 37. As to the folm of 
swili Gtlltutory doolarotions, ace r. 17a. 

(?) Bill., r. 3G. Oo!litlB of tM deola
Tntion mentioned iu this and the last 
pi'CCCding rule may be obtained oitber 
,from tho Patent Office or from the oppo• 
Bite party. If the declarations in reply 

' 

do not conform to tho conditions above 
set forth, they may be onlored to be re
moved from the file. 

:) See Goodove, P. P. 20. 
a) II.41Jundoii,I885, Griffin, P. C. 278. 

(b) :P. R., 1890, r. 43. 
(u) 1884, Griffin, P. 0. 293, 204. 
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In Re Joi~e8 (c) mi application for n patent for "the more 
. efficiently fnl:!tening the :frames of writing-slo.tes," opposed by D. on 

the ground that the invention WUB substantially identical with that 
comprised in a prior patent of his own certain specifications of 
prior date to D.'s were refeiTed to in the declarations, but D. 
objected to their being admitted in evidence. 

Davey, S.-G., said, "You must first find out what D.'s inven
tion is, and for the purpose of finding out what D.'s invention is, 
of course I can read his specification, and understand it; but for 
the purpose of ascertaining what his invention is, it is extremely 
material to know the state of knowledge upon the question of secur
ing the frames of slates I;rior to and at the date of his patent." 

No further evidence shall be left on either side except by leave 
of the comptroller, upon the written consent of the parties du1y 
notified to him, or by special leave of the comptroller, on applica
tion in vrriting made to him for thnt purpose (d). Either party 
making such application shall give notice thereof to the opposite 
party, who shall be entitled to oppose the application (e). Further 
evidence by leave will not in general be admitted, unless the 
comptroller is satisfied that it was not within the knowledge of, or 
reasonably obtainable by, the applicant within the times previously 
mentioned. 

Appointment 
for bearing. 

On the completion of the evidence, the comptroller shall appoint 
a. time for the hearing of the case, and give to the parties ten 
days' notice, at least, of such appointment. I£ the o.pplicnnt or 
opponent desires to be heard he must forthwith send the comptroller 
an application on Fonu E.(/). If neither party appliea to be heard 
the comptroller will decide the case (g). 

Right to 
begin. 

On nn opposition before tho comptroller, the npr>licant begins, 
but where fraud is alleged ns a. ground of op}JOsition, the onus 
JU'o~ana'i rests on the opponent {h). 

On the hearing . of the case, no OJlposition shall be nllmved in 
respect of any ground not stated in the notice of opposition ; and 
where the ground or one. of the grounds is that tho invention bas 
been patented in this country on an application of prior date, the 
oppo~ition shell not be allowed upon such ground, unless tho titk, 

(c) 1885, Griffin, A. I'. C. 34. 
· (d) P.R., 1890, r. 39. 

e} IIJill., r. 40, 
} Scop. 7U •. 

. ) P. R, 1890, r. 41. Formerly in 
practice it ~'11€!rally rested with tho 
applk."ult . to npP17 lOT a hearing, M 

so long as tho pa~nt wos not 1!et1lcd tho 
opponent'B ubjrd ia g(>llCflllly obtained. 
In 5omo l'llf.:Lmt ell~ tho law otllcer bfl(l 
commented strongly on dcll\y by tho 
opplicaut in opplying for 11 hearing. 

(h) Luke'• Patmt, 1886, Griffin, r. C. 
294. 
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number, and date o£ the patent granted Oil such prior application 
shall have been duly specified in the notice o£ opposition ( i). 

'J'lte decision of the comptroller in the case shall be notified by Decision of 

him to the parties (k), and may be appealed against to the law ~~:~~~r_er · 
officer (l). en~ to 

Th h parties. 
e comptro?er ~s no power to award costs. . . · Costs. 

Any person mtendmg to appeal to the law officer from a decunon Appeals to 

o£ the comptroller must file in the Patent Office, within fourteen law officer. 

· days from the date o£ the decision o.ppealed 11gainst, a notice o£ such 
intention (m), stating the nature o£ the dec:ision appealed against,· 
and whether the appeal is from the whole (]II' part only, and i£ so 
what part of such decision (n). 

A copy of such notice of intention to appoal must be sent by the 
appellant to the law officer's clerk, at room 549, Royal Courts of 
Justice~ London~ and to i.he opponent or opponents (o). 
· Notice of appeal signed by an authorized agent is sufficient(p). 

In Re Anderson and JlfcKimwll (p), ClarJre, S.-G., held that this 
rule (rule 3) did not require any notice of appeal to be sent to an 
appli('ant. 

This decision was discussed in Re Hill (q). "My attention," said Notice of 

Webster,A.-G., "has been drawn tothisrule (L. 0. R., No. III.), :~~li%~ 
which, although there is no date to it, appears to have been issued whctrc oppo

1
-

• nen uppea s. 
by the law officers shortly after the passmg of the Act. My · 
attention hn.s also been called to the decision ( p) o£ the Solicitor-
General, Sir Edward Clarke, that notice need not be given to tho 
respondent in the appeal, if lte was the applicant before the comp-
trollel'. . . . I agree with tho COJ.lstruction put upon the rule in · 
terms by the learned Solicitor-General; but I cannot but think that 
the late law officers overlooked the fact that the appellants might · 
very frequently ba one or more of the opponents, and it is equally 
necessary, if they (i.e., the applicants) are to defend their conten-
tion, that they should be summoned before the law officer. With 
regard to that I will either give a Ji:tcction to the Patent Office or 
to tho official clerk that notice be sent, or I Will consider with the 
Solicitor-General the necessity of issuing a supplemental rule." 

In caees where by his decision the comptroller requires an Where comp-
lm t tob d d d t • his d . . i£ th trollcrre-amem en e ma e, an oes no m ec1S10n spec y o quires amend-

i} P. R. 1890, r. 42. 
k) F. R. 1890, r. 44. 
l) Act of 1883, e. 11, sub·s. (2). 
111) L. 0. R., r. 1. 
n) IOicl., r. 2. 

(") IOid., r. 3. · 
(p) llc AtldtraotJ anrl McKint~ell, 1886, 

· Gr:ifiln, A. P. C. 23. 
(q) 1888, li P. 0. R. f.99, 601. 

• 
• 

ment. 

• 

• 

• 
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terms thereof, the time for appealing is regll.I'ded as dating from 
tho day o£ forwll.I'ding to the opponent a copy of the amendment 
approved by the comptroller (r). · 

The effect of the Law Officer's Rules, land 2, is t~ limit tho hear
ing before the law officers to points specifically mised by the notice of 
appeal; and where a notice of appeal is given as to part only of the 
comptroller's decision, the person receiving such notice and desiring 
to question other parts of the comptroller's decision must give a 
counter-notice. If the original notice of appeal is only given just 
before the expiration of tho fouri.een days, the time for giving a 
counter-notice may be extended under rule 5 (B). 

Upon notice of appeal being given, the comptroller transmits 
to the law officcr'8 clerk all tho papers relating to the matter 
of the application in respect of which such appeal is made (t). 

Seven days' notice at least (u) of the time and plnco appointed 
for the hearing of the appeal is given by the law officer's clerk ro 
the con..ptroller, the appellant and the opponent (x). 

The evidence used on appeal to tho law officer is required to be 
tho same as tho.t used at the hearing before tho comptroller, aud no 
further evidence will lJo nrlmitted, sn.vo as to mo.ttors which have 
occurred. or como to tho knowledge of either party after tho dnto o£ 
tho decision appealed against, except with tho leave of the law 
officer upon application for that purpose (y). 

In Rc Bailey (:::)tho appellant asked leave under this rule (rule 8) 
to put in n specification which had come ro hia knowledge since the 
hearing before the comptrollor, but Davey, S.-G., refused to admit 
it, inasmuch as the rule related ro evidence, nml tho specification 
was not evidence, but an additional ground of opposition. , 

Tho law officer may, if he thinks fit, obtain the llSSistn.nco of au 
export, who shall be paid such remuneration ns the luw officer, with 
the consent of the Trrasury, shall appoint (a). 

(r) Jlc Cha11dler, 1886, Griffin, P. C. 
273. 

(•l Rc ll•Jirztow, 1888, per Clnrko, 
S.-G., 5 P. 0. R. nt p. 289. Ru!o ii 
pro~idrs thnt no appeal sha!l be enter
tained of which notice is not given 
within fourteen dny~ from tho duto of 
the decision appealed agnin.st, or l!tlch 
furth£:r timo as tho e<Jmptrollcr may 
allow, except by special J~-a~c, upon 
application to tho law officer. Sec p. fi!l 1. 

(t) L. 0. It, r. 4. 
{u) Unk.>ss special lcavo for l!borter 

notice be given by tho law officer; 

L. 0. R., r. G. 
x) !hid., rr. 6, 7. 
y) Jbir!., r. 8. In ll~ Sicla_J[. 1888, 6 

P. 0. H. 48-l, Wchlltcr, A.-u., etntcd 
thnt it Willi dreirnblo thnt eacl1 party 
sl1ould hand in to tho official dePk :t 
statement of tho fees 'vhicl1 hncl bmln 
paid beforo the lnw offioor. 

(z) ;ssi, flriffin, P. C. 2tlfl. Rules 9 
nntl 10 r!!latc to tho nttcnwm~. croos
cxnmiuation, cud cxpcnBCs Clf witnl'tlSCS ; 
sec l'· ;j92. 

(a) Act of 188:!, e. 11, ruh·B. 4. 
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In Lake's Patent (b), which was an opposition on the ground that 
the invention had been patented on an application of prior date, 
strongly controverted questions of anticipation, involving many 
highly technical chemical questions, the desirability of calling in 
the assistance o£ an expert to assist the law officer was considered ; 
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Clarke, S.~G., said, "This is a very interesting case ; it involves a Tho law om
good deal of difficulty. The first question for me to decide is, ~~e;V1~t~ot 
whether I am to exercise my power of having an expert to advise difficult and 

'th d th te b' h h . d' . d controverted me Wl regar to e mat rs w IC are ere m L'lCUSSion an questions of 

dispute. Whatever advice the expert gave me upon the matter, fact. 

it would havo to be my judgment, and tho responsibility of thn.t 
judgment is a considerable ono in n question of this .3haracter, and 
I do not think that, even if advised by an expert, I should consider 
it right, in view of a strongly controverted question of scientific 
anticipation, to decide that in a way which would put a stop to 
the patent now asked for. I think such a question, if it is to bo 
discussed at all, should be discussed elsewhere, where the evidence 
can be more thoroughly dealt ·with." 

In tho same case, it was suggested that one chemist should be 
ca!led on each side, but. Clarke, S.-G., rrfused to go into evidence 
of that kind, but offered to allow the opponents to mnko an appli
cation to cross-examine the witnesses who had made deo!arations. 
This, however, they did not press for. 

In Pitt'x Patent (c), Clarke, S.-G., exprossed tho opinion that 
the law officer, in dealing as it were with a preliminary stage of 
the matter, ought not to decide difficult questions of anticipa
tion. 

• 

hy person may oppose tho grant of a J>ntent before the comp- \Vno may 

troller, but on appeal to tho law ofHcer only such persons ns in his fl:r~ffi~~;~ro 
opinion nre entitled to be heard will be granted a hearing (d). 

"I shall hesitate very much," said Herschell, S.-G., in Re 
Glo8BO)J (e), " before I say that any member of the public cnn come 
in and oppose n patent, and raise an inquiry, and ca.use an appeal 
of this ;;ort, who has no intemst in it, and wh(J !limply says, 'Do 
not ask me what my interest is, because I hn.ve none, except thn~. I 
am going to show you that this patent is the same as that."' 

In a later case(/), Clarke, S.-G., observed, "It seems to mo 

(h! 1ss9, 6 r. o. R. p. Ms. 
(c 1888, 5 P. o. R. 343. 
(d) Act of 18R3, '1. 11, sub·s. 3. 'rho 

Mmo rulo holdJI good in npplicationfl for 
tho amendment of spccificutionB. Sec 
sect. 18, sub·scct. 4; and Rc lJtll, 1885, 

Griffin, A. P. C. 10. 
(e) 188·1, Griffin, P. C. 285. 
({) Rc HMtJ. a11d }'rost, 1886, Grifiin, 

P. C. 288; cp. Rt Hook!HJm, 1886, 11cr 
'V cbst.er, A.·G., Griffin, A. P. C. 32. 
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perfectly clear from the Act that members of the public, ne such, 
are not entitled to be hcnr(l in opposition before me; . . . The 
only class of persons who nra entitled to bo heard in opposition 
before the law officer are persons who are interested with n legiti
mate and real interest in tho prior patent upon which nn application 
is opposed, or persons who, while they have not patented the in
vention, hnvo yet boon the originators o£ it, from whom the person 
seeking the patent has obtained it." 

'l'he following persons have accordingly been held (a) entitled, 
and (o) not entitled, respectively:-

(a) Tho licensee under a prior patent (g) ; the grantee of a prior 
c.rpircd patent (It) ; tho assignee and manufacturer ut11ler a lnpsed 
patent (i). 

(b) An ngent for tho real opponent (k) ; n mnnu facturor under 
one of tho 11ntcnts relied on (l) ; and a person who was about to 
work the invention for which the prior patent had been granhld (m ). 

In Re Naceroy (n), the opposition was on the ground of n 
prior patented invention by a pe;xson hnving no interest in such 
pahmts, except that he hnd mnuufacturetl under them. The comp
troller heard tho cnse, nud orderecl the patent to be sealed. On 
appeal to the law officer, Clnrl~:t,, S.-G., nllowed tho preliminary 
objection, that the op110nent could not be heard before tho law 
officer, upholding Rc Glos8op (i), nnd Rc llcat/1 and Frost (o). 

The right of 011position on tho ground of o. prior pafenft'tl 
invention comes into opemtion imme(liately after the acceptance 
of the completo specification of that in>ention. An accepted com
plete specification i,, for this purpose, a pntentc<l invention (p). As 
to tho meaning of "npplico.tion of prior date," where 'an npplicntion 
hns Leen nute-dutcd under international uud colonial nrrungemcnts, 
see Ereritt'.~ PafNd (q), nnd h!fra, p. 184. 

This point was decided in Rc L' Oi.~eau and Pim·ard (r). In 
that case an application for a 1mtcnt wns ·opposed by the grantco 

(g) Jle lli/1, 1888, 51'. 0. R. 099. 
(il) Rc Lan(mf,..r, 1884, Griil1n, l'. C. 

293. " It makt---s no dilieren«~," BniJ. 
GorHt, S.-G., "wlicth{;r tho p!ltcnt hns 
expired or 11ot. Tbc Act nlloW!I nn &p• 
pli<:ntion for n J>ntt•nt to oo opposed on 
the ground that the inn'ntion bas l>ecn 
prc\·iou~ly pntentc(l, nll!l t;Q.}ong n~ the 
oppont<ut's invention bu..~ lJCei> pnt(111tc(l 
-if it Wl.'l"o 100 years ago-il Goulcl not 
mnko nny difiercne{!." 

(i) Re Gluucp, 11Li 111pra. 

(k) llll Heath o•1cl Fro5t, ttbi #rtpta. In 
this C!IF.!O l~!nvc to amend bv inscrt.in)l' in 
tbo notice of opposition tho nmnc of "tl10 
real opponent wns rcfnS«l. 

il) Jls .1Iam:oy, 1888, 5 P. Q. U. 285. 
{m) Re Jlairstuw, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 286. 
(n) !881:1, /j P. 0. R. 2!15. 
(o) [.'aj Allj)Yt/. 

p) Act of 1883, u. 15. 
q) lt!SS, Griffin, A. P. 0. p. 28. 
r) 188i, Griffin, A. P. 0. 36. 
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of a prior pn.tent, which had not been sealed, but the complete 
specification of which had been accepted. Webster, .A.-G., affirm
ing the decision of the comptroller, held that the opponent had 
locus standi. 

"I am satisfied," he said, "that in order to give effect to sect. 15, 
where a llerson has had a complete specification accepted, he is 
entitled to be in the same position, for the purpose of oppo.~ition, 
as a person who has already got a patent upon which he can 
oppose. In fact, tho provie::> preventing him from taking proceed
ings for in!'ringemont accentuates and makes clear that position, 
because n limit has been put upon his rights of bringing actions 
for inftingement, which limit would only be necessary if he were 
in the quasi-position of a patentee." 

No person is entitled to oppose on tho ground that an applicant's 
invention is comprised in a prior provisional specification published 
by tho I->atent Office before the Act of 1883 (s). 

Tho mere description of nn applicant's invention in a prior 
specification is not enough (t) : it must be claimed. 

"Section 11," said Clarke, S.-G., in Re Von Bw:li (u), "sets out lou JJucJ,'a 

the grounds, nnd the only grounds, upon which an opposition to ratmt. 

the grant can be made. One of those grounds . . . is ' that the 
invention hns been patented in this country upon an application of 
prior dnte.' Now, it is a rule long established, and of obvious 
justice and importance, that only that is patented which tho in-
ventor claims." 

Again, it is no answer to a bonft fide applicant for a patent to 
allege that experiments, or even drawings, were being made by 
another person. If he is the true, inventor, the circumstance of 
something llnving taken plac(l somewhere else, which was not dis
closed to the world, lllld as to which no prior application was made, 
will be no answer to him, even if it were shown that the two in
ventors were travelling \'cry much upon the same lines, and that 
their Iillnds wore going very much to the same point at the same 
time (x). 

(1) llf JJailey, 1884, Griffin, P. C. 269. 
Semble, however, th&t if tho ln"' ofliccr 
should find tl1nt them WIIM a distinct 
reference in n pnnisionnl spccitlcntion 
to :m invontiun, or n device, whic.'I wns 
witl1in the specification of nn opponent 
properly ('.OnHtrucd, he would hold tho 
opponent entitled to a illiloluimcr on tho 
fnco of tl10 Npcciilcntion: per 'V ob~tcr, 
A.-G., iullook/uun'a Patent, 1886, Griftin, 
A. I'. C. 33. 

E. 

(1) In order to nsccrtuin what au 
opponent's invention is, it i~ extremely 
m:.tcrinl to know t!JC state of knowledge 
upon tho subject-matter prior to ancl at 
the dnto of his patent. For this pnr· 
po:W prior spccifiCIItions may be admitted 
ill evidence, Jon!'s's l'atmt, 1885, per 
Davey, S.-G., Griffin, A. P. C. 34. 

{11) 1886, Griffin, A. 1'. C. 41. 
{.r) In rc llcury'a l'atmt, 1872, per 

Lord Solbornc, L. 0., I,, R. 8 Ch. 167. 
N 
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In Brolrnliill'.9 Patent (y), wHch wns an opposition on tho 
grmmd of a pl'ior patent, it was objected before the law officer that 
the opponents to the grant only appealed from the comptroller'R 
decision so fur ns it refused to require a reference to their patent. 
Clarke, S.-G., held that he could entertain the appeal. 

In oppo::liiion appeals the law officer generally makes costs follow 
the t~vent (.::), aml it appears that this rule will be followed, even if 
the law officer nry tho ~'lmptroller's decision, as, e.g., by altering 
the insertion in n slwcificntion, which tho comptroller had permitted 

• 
to pass, of a small verbal alteration not going to tha ilubstnnce of 
tho claim (a). . 

In Rr Aiu.wortli (b) the respondent :failed to appear on appeal. 
The law officer's clerk duly issued and posted the notices of hearing 

. required by lT. 6 nnd 7. Webster, A.-G., heard the appellant's 
case nnd reserved his decision. Prior to any deeision being given, 
the respondent applied e.v parte to tho Attorney-General for leave 
to be heurd, nncl satisfactorily nccountoa for his previous non
attendance. The Attorney-General ordered the respondent to pay 
the appellant's costs of the adjournment, and on this being done, 
another day was fixed for tho hem·ing. 

Whore, however, notice of appeal, duly giwm, wns withdrawn 
two days before tho h{}Mi..ng, and no sufficient reason for tho stop 
could be assigned, the law officer ordered the appellant. to 1)ay 
costs (c). 

In Re Dietz (d) tho opponent, who was appellant, failed to ll.JI}1cnr 
at the hearing. The agent £o!-' tho opponent had '\\ntton to tho 
applicant asking his consent to an ndjournruent, but this had been 
reftL«Bd. Clarke, S.-G., dismL<>scd the appeal with costs. 

The several grounds of opposition must now be considered in 
detnil. 

1. " That tho applicant obtained the invention from the 1•crson 

(y} 1889, 6 P. 0. R p. 13G. 
(z) Per Webster, A.-G., 111 t'c .Amler

t~>u, 1886, Griffin, A. P. 0. 25; und sec 
]tJ re Stu!Jbg, 1884, Griffin, P. C. 2!i8, 
per Wcbst<:r, A.-G.: "I regard thego 
appeals as re-hearings. • • , In ca~s 
bcforo me, whr.ro there ia no fresh evi
dence, or where, on tho m~rit.l, eitl1cr 
tho opponent anc~..W., or the npplic..'lnt 
foucooms, I shnU, 1161\ general n1lc, allow 
coats to follow the!J\'I!llt, bccnu~o I think 
it only 1-igbt that, nparl from ~pccial 
circumstanccR1 costs should follow the 

e\'t:nt: but I wish it to be unc1crstood 
that thnt will not npply 1<> cn~cs where 
thc·re mny be f•trthc!' c\'iilcnco brought 
fotW.U'<l, or nj.<>clal m!~lter which on1tht 
to influence tho j udgmcnt of tho Ia w 
offic~r." 

(a} Rt: 1'/rtd~er, 1888, Griffin, A. P. 
C.3t. 

b) 158/i, Griffin, P. C. 269. 
c) R~ litli!JM, 188G, Griftln, A. P. 

c. 3/i. 
(.-1} !889, 6 P. 0. R. 297. 
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giving notice of opposition, or from a person of whom he is the 
legal representative." 
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Sect. 11 was intended to apply tD comm1mications between ~ot available 

persons in the United Kingdom and the Isle of Man, and not tD i~;;:c:If 
comm1mications made abroad. inventions. 

Where, therefore, an invention is in whole (e), or in part(!), a 
communication, the first ground of opposition is not available to 
the person from whom it has been obtained. 

"Prior to the passing o£ the Act of 1883," said Webster, A.-G., 
in Re Edmttnd8 (1), "the law was well settled that a person import
ing into the realm an invention, was the true and first inventor 
within the meaning o£ tlw statuto of James, and it mattered not 
tmder what circumstances he had obtained the invention abroad. 
In my judgment, the Act of 1883 has made no alteration o£ the 
law in this respect. In the case of an imported invention, the 
merit of the invention is the imporlatiou the communication to 
the public in the United Kingdom and the Isle o£ Man, and I 
think, therefore, the comptroller has no jurisdiction to inquire as 
to the circumstances under which tho invention was obtained by 
the importer. Of comse, t.here may be cases in which the relations 
betweeu the parties are such that the person who has fust impmted 
tlw inYention may bo guilty of some breach of contract. or breach 
of duty, towards tho person from whom he has obtained tho inven
tion abroad, and the impmier may be liable to proceed:ng': in 
respect of tho breach of any such contract or duty, but in my 
opinion. those are matters which the comptroller-general and the . 
law officer cannot inquire into, but must form the subject of inde
pcnclcnt proceedings between the parties either in this country or 
abroad., as tho cn.so may be." 

A }>orson availing himself of information from abroad, is an ~porter is 
' t 't} ' th ' f 21 J I 3 6 d ' th mvcntor. mven or Wl nn e meanmg o nc. . c. , s. , an 1s ere-
fore entitled tu a patent, n.nd it is not for the comptroller to inquire 
into the source o£ his infon·aation (g). 

This principle does not, however, apply to a case where an appli
cant based his right to a patent upon the ground that he had been 
instructed to obtain letters patent on behalf of the original inventor, 

• 

r) :& Lakr., ISSS, 6 P. 0. R. 416. Pnt. Mnn. p. IIS; .ttdolpl1 Spiel's Pa-
) llc Edmunds, 1886, Griffin, P. C. tmt, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. at p. 282; Bair-

281. stow's Palcr:t, 1888, 6 P. 0. R.ntp. 287; 
(g) Cp . .&~~l's .tlpplir.~tion1 1876, Jobn. and Rc EJmrmds, supra • 

• 

N2 
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resident nbrond, and where it was clear from the declnmtions fileJ 
that thoro was no founclntion for the applicant's allegation (It). 

In rc .J.llarsfwll (i) is 11 cnse in which the comptroller refused to 
SC'aln patent on tho ground that tho applicant M. had obtained his 
invention from S., and on appeal to law officer the decision wua 
upheld. 

In Gr(ffin's .Applications (k), the comptroller refused to stop a 
patent on the ground that the npplic:mt had obtained tho invention 
from the opponent; but on appeal Clarke, S.-G., said, that i:f he 
hn(l any doubt about the facts ho should not interfere, but that ns 
with the evidence before him he had no doubt, he m:1st decide that 
the patents should not be sen1cd. 

Again, in Re Homan (1), nn application by H. for 11 patent for 
"improvements in the construction of fireproof floors," wns opposed 
by A., on the ground thnt the invention had been obtained from 
him. It appeared that nearly two months before tho dnto of H.'s 
application, A. had registered as a desiun a brick of the same form 
as that of IT. 'l'he comptroller decided that either a patent 
should be grouted to the applicant nnd opponent jointly, or that a 
patent should be scaled on condition thn.t the ~pplicant disclaimed 
the form of brick registered by A. On appeal, Clarke, S.-G., 
held tho.t Homan was entitlecl to claim originality in the matter,· 
and directed the patent to be sealed unconditionally. 

Usually, however, the cases whirh mise under this head are 
complicated by the fact thnt the applicant's and tho <>pponcnt's 
inventions overlap each other, or by the existence of some contract 
or relation between the parties (m). 

In Re Russell (n), it appeared that the applicant Rlts.sell, and tho 
opponent Muntz, had either contributed to the invention, or had 
1mived independently at the same :result. 

(Ia) Re Fiuhtc1·, 1682, Griffin, P. C. 
284, per James, A.-G.; nnd 6{.'0 tho 
comments of 1Ycbstcr, A.·G., UIIOD this 
c~ in Re Edmund-tr, iltid, 283. 

(i) 1883, 6 P. 0. R. 601; cp. Jiaddcn's 
J1pplimtioll, 1853, Johns. I'nt .. Man. 1 i7. 

(k) 1889, 6 P. 0. lt. 1'· 29G. 
(I) 1880, Goodovo, P. C. 33; 6 I'. 0. 

R. 10~. 
(m) In Rur:h cases Uw comptroller 

6Qmetim€8 decides to ec-al tho parent in 
order that nn uppenl mny be taken, 
wht'll tho witnesses can bo crOOIJ·ex· 
um\ncd. Cp. llo Lul.-t, 1895, Griffin, 
P. C. 2!_14; lle J!atj!cld, 1884, Griffin, 
P. C. 288. T1w old prnctic.J Wllll dif-

fcrcnt. It W!Ul tho duty of tho law 
ofliccr to hear and determine which of 
two rivnl npplicnnts for lcttcm patl>nt 
had the better title, nnd not to rt'lnit 
tho qur:.stion to tho Lord Chanct•Uor by 
dirwting waunnts for both patcntM. };;: 
parte llmrv, 1872, L. R. 0 (,"h. 167 ; Rc 
Brmu aml Otu:av, 1884, L. R. 9 Cb. 279. 
" It is e:tc<-'lldingly importn.nt, CHI>e-ci:illy 
be£ oro tho comptroller, who cannot cross· 
cxo.mino witnetJBeS. thn.t tbcro should bo 
tl1o fullest good fnith in tho statements 
matlc": per Webster, A.-G., in R1 
.A;:i!!rlon, 1886, Griffin, A. P. C. 25. 

{11) l81ii, 2 Do G. & J. 130. 
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Lord Cranworth, L. C., said : "There have been many cases o£ When n!pli· 

the sort before me, and the principle on which I have generally ~;~~!~nt nro 

acted lms been that where a matter is much in doubt, it is better to prflcti.cally 

1 · k £ • 1 . l JOmt mvcn-run t 10 r1s · o puthng t 18 party opposmg the grant to t 10 cost of tors. 

making out his case in some ulterior proceedings than to withhold 
tho Great Seal from the letters patent in the first instance, for the 
obvious reason, that the one course '"oulcl create a remediable, the 
other an irremediable, injury. The question here, is whether there 
is sulncient doubt in the present case ns to who was the inventor of 
this improvement to render it right to take tho course to which I 
have r.dverted. llaving regard to the affidavits, there appears 
enough to satisfy my mind of this, not that Mr. Russell was tho 
inventor, not that Mr. Muntz was the inventor, but that they were 
both the inventors" (o). 

The patent was sealed on the following terms : Terms on 

" That the letters patent shoulcl be granted to two t:mstees, one ::~~.patent 
to be named by each party. Each party to have a free license to 
himself and partners (if any). All costs of both sides properly 
incmTed in tlw matter of the patent to be borne and paid equally 
by both, and the costs also of Mr. Muntz's nr)plicntion for the patent. 
A deed to be prepared accordingly, and to be settled, if the parties 
differed, by the conveyancing counsel of the Court." 

Tho precedent set by Lord Crnnworlh in Ru.ssdl's Patent was Ru ... tlt's 

followed with modifications by Gorst, S.-G., in Re Luke (p). Thi<> {~li~~.:cd by 

was a case of opposition by Tatham to an application by Lu!oe for a Gorst, S.-G. 

patent for "improvements in or applicable to machines for slubbing, 
roving, spinning, doubling or wincling fibrous materials." 

"It hns not been proved to my satisfaction," said the Solicitor
General, "that L1t!.·a obtained the whole of the invention which he 
seeks to natent from Tatham, but I nm nt the same time convinced 

4 

that the applicant is not the sole inventor, but that part at least 
of the merit of the invention is duo to Tatham. 

"I t11ink thnt Luke and Tatliam should enter into an agreement 
by which tho fm1ner should tmdortake to do all such acts ns may 
bo necessary for leaving to the latter the full rights o£ a joint 

{o) Cp. Re For, 1812, I Web. P. C. 
431; ]{J C'rttlcr, 1839, I "'<·h. I>. C. 426; 
Tvl•o11'•l'ate~~t, 1856, 6 Do G. )f. & G. 
422; Ru•u:ll'.• l'mcul, 1857, 2 l)(l G. & 
J. 1:!0; Spmre'•J',tlml, 1859, 3 Do G. & 
.1 • .523; Tollwuuu's Palmi, l!l6G, 14 
'V. U.li51; 1"iltr<t~l'•l'atmt, 1SG7, L. R. 
2 Cb. 341 ; Mcmccaru'a l'atmt, 1870, 

L. n. 2 Ch. 272. Sro tilt' Nl>CS c,n 
opposition nt the G:cnt Seal denlt "ith 
nt llp. 650, 651. 

(p) 188ii, Griffin, P. C. 294; R,· Emlit•, 
18!!:), Gri!Hu, P. C. 2i9. Here n IIWirrial 
pnrt only of the npplicnut's invention 
hnd bren obtained from tlw opponents. 
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patentee in the invention in question, nnd the latter should under~ 
take to take no proceedings for revocation o£ the patent when 
granted. On the filing of such agreement at the patent office I 
determine that the grant shall be made and that each purty shall 
pay his own costs of the appeal" (q). 

In Re Gm·fh1caift? (r), an application for n. patent for "fish 
biscuits for dogs and food for poultry and game" was opposer! by 
Killg. It was proved that King had made o. prior application for 
n. patent which ap}Jeared to be identical with that described by 
Gartlucaite, nnd that an examiner had reported interference. Tho 
comptroller held that tho parties were joint inventors, and were 
therefore entitled to equal shares o£ nny benefit which might 
accrue from the invention. On their declining to accept a joint 
patent the comptroller granted separate patents upon their respec· 
tire applications, subject, however, to tho following conditions: 
that each party agreed to assign to the other one half share of nml 
in the respective patents, and to 1my ono half the necessary fees 
for mn.intuining the same in force ; and in default o£ either party 
paying his half share of the fees, tho other party to be at liberty to 
pay i:ho whole of such fees, in which event tho whole interest of the 
patent was to become the properly of the party so paying the whole 
of the fees. 

In lle Emus a11d Otzray (8) an application foro. patent for" im
provements in steam engines" by E. nnd 0. was OJ)posou by C. on 
the ground that tho applicants hnd obtained the invention from 
him. It nppeo.red that C. had already obtainecl a patent for an 
in·vention which was substantially the same as that Qf E. n.ntl 0., 
and thnt. E. unci C. bad known each other for some time, und had 
been jointly OX!lerimonting on tho subject-matter of the invention. 
Webster, A.-G., directed tho 1nltent to be sealed on terms that 
E. and 0. assigned one bnlf sho.ro of the patent to C., nnrl that C. 
assigned one half aho.ro of his patent t,{) E. and 0. It subsequently 
transpired thnt 0., whose name was included in E.'s application, 
and who wns therefore a necessary party to any assignment, could 
not be found. '£hereupon '\Yobst.er, A .• G., cancelled his previous 
order, and now <lirected that u. patent bo not scaled to tho 

(q) If tho applicant rcfu!l()d those 
term;; tho patent wu., not to bo hT.mU-d, 
nnd Lo wns to pay tho coHts of lJoth 
pa~iioli in tho apl)(lu]. If tho opponent 
lcl'U!:Icd tham the grant was to be made, 

and the (!o~t>~ of l'llth Jl!lrlics iu Uw 
appeal v;ero to lw J:lllid by him. 

(Y) ltlSG, Gr}tlln, 1>. ~· 2~1. 
<•> UHH, l~r1ruu, r. c. 2.o. 
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applicants E. and 0., on the condition that C. executed an assignment 
to E. of one hal£ the interest in his patent (t). 
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The mere existence of thA relation of master and servant does not dWh~re1 co
1
nfi· 

. th t .f.. t t' . • f h' entm re a· prevent e servan .u·om pa en mg an mventlon o IS own, or, tion subsists 

l'J. ~80 jure give tho master a1·iO'ht fo •he servant's inventions bctl~cen 
' o • • • applicant and 

Thus, in Re Russell (u), where a master applied for letters patent opponent. 

for an invention upon which both he and his foreman had made im
provements, a grant was only mude on condition that tho master 
and foreman should be joint grantees(;~')· 

llut if a workman is employed by an inventor to make a model 
. for tho purpose of carrying out his invention, and the workman 

suggests improvements in details which are adopted in the machine 
or model as completed: those suggestions are tho property of his 
employer, and the workman cannot afterwards take out a patent 
for them (y). 

The sumo principle applies where an applicant's invention prob
ably resulted from investigations or experiments made by an 
employe and directed or paid for by tho employer (z). 

Where a man is trying experiments for the purpose of himself 
taking out a patent for an invention, all that he and his do together 
is confidential, and if, when he hns made his invention complete, 
l1e goes and takes out a patent, nll that he has done confidentially 
in that way does not affect him in the slightest. degr.3e (a). 

Tho confidence o£ the servants, however, is a confidence only us 
regards the secrets of the master, not ns regm·ds the secrets of the 
fellow servants (b). 

Thus, in Sa:rby v. The Gloucester Waggon Co. (b), it appeared 
• 

that E£litrml8, a superintendent in the signalling department of the 
London nud North Western Railwcy Company, hnd invented, but 
had not patented, a. new signalling apparatus, working drawings of 
which wew openly prepared, under his directions, in the company's 
offices, and were submitted to, and inspected by, their mechanical 
engineer and locomotive comi.ilittee. 'fhe plaintiffs, who had sub~ 
scqucntly taken ont a. patent for tho same invention, maintained, 
as u matter of law, that the circumstances above set forth did not 

(I} Tho ortlcr contained n dir<'Ction ns 
to tho paymcllt of tho renown! fPc.'! 
aimi!.~ to thut in Jlc Gartluvaite, cited 
nbovc. - - · 

(u) 1857, 2 Do G. & .T. 130. 
(.r) 'flw otdcr in this caso is set out 

nbovc, nt 11. 181. 
(y) P~Jr Davey, S .• G., in Rc Dat'icE 

ancl1Yoodlcy, 1886, Griffin, A. P. C. 26. 

(:) Jleafey's Applicatio11, 1872, Jolms. 
Pat. Mnn. 1 i4 ; Connijf'a .Application, 
I8i2, Ibid.; Jlacfarlmw's Portcut, 1883, 
Ibid.,· Kurt= v. Spfllrt, ISSR, per Kckc· 
wich, J., 5 !'. 0. R nt p. 181. 

(a) Sarb!f Y. (l!ollr<'.<ft•t' Waggor1 Co., 
188:1, per Loru Dlacltburn, Griffin, A. 
P. C. 67. 

(b) Fbi a11pra. 

• 
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constitute a publication o£ tho invention, on tho ground o£ tho 
confidentiality existing among tho officers and servants o£ the 
London antl North Western Railway Company. 

"There is nothing," said J essel, M. R., whose judgment was 
affirme<l by the House of Lords, " in the point of law. There is 
no question that the right of Edu·ard.~ to the invention was his own 
personal right, tho mere fact of his being the superintendent o£ the 
signalling department did not prevent him inventing and patenting 
n new signalling apparatus. I£ he obtained a patent, it would not 
belong to the company, but to himself, and if he chose to publish 
it to all tho other 10,000 employes of tho London P.nrl North 
Western Uailway Company, of course that would have been a 
complete publication. lie did publish it, in fact, to twenty-two or 
twenty-three of them, and in my opinion the1·e is no pretence for 
saying that the publication of a secret which was his own to his 
fellow-servants was less than a publication to the same individuals 
i£ they had not been his fellow-servants . . . I should be of opinion 
that it was not only discovered, but sufficiently published, by 
Erlirard8 before the unto of tho patent" (c). 

Tho words" legnlrepresentntive" in sect. 11 must he construed 
in their ordina-ry sense, fiS Illetming an executor 01' administrator 
of a deceased person. 'rhey do not include n person 3olding a 
!JOWer of uttorne_y (d). nor u person who claimed to be entitled 
m1der nn assignment of prior patents nnd improvements thereon 
to tho pnxticular improvement which thfl applicant was seeking to 
patent (c). 

2. "That the invention hr~s been pai en ted (f) in this country on 
an application of prio":." date." ' 

.As to who is entitled to lJo heard ueioro the law ofilccr in OJlposi
tion tv a f=,'1.'ftnt, see RllJn'a ~ pp. 17 5 et .~f'IJ. 

E. appliou on 20th August, 1886, for a patent for " automntie 
apparatus for subjecting tho person to the action of elcetric 
currents." Notice of opposition wn.s given by L. and P., two 
foreigners in Franct•, on tho ground thnt tho invention hnd been 
patent<Jd by them on nn application of prior date, under sect. IO:j 
o£ tho Patents Act, 1883, and the International Convention. 

(c) The que.•tion whctlter n confid~:n· 
tinl relation exist<)<! between tho partioo, 
D}URt bo decided by reference to all tho 
ClrilUmRtnnccii of the c:u;o : Jlwnplttnmr 
v. Sycr, 1887, Jler Dowen, L. J., ·I 1'. 
0. R. at p. 313. 

(d) Rc Ecllmmd•, 1886, pr.::- ·w cb~tc1', 

A.-G., Griffin, P. 0. 281. 
(r) Adofp/1 Spiti's l'atmt, 1888, 5 P. 

0. R. :!81. 
(/) A11 to tho mc:ming of "patentf>d" 

in this conn~otiun, re" anlr, l'l'· I iG 
tl u.z., wh~ro tho case.• bearing upon the 
sul,ject nre fullv coMidercil. 
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It wns held that this foreign application was not "an application 
of prior date" to E.'s (g), within the meaning of the Act of 1883, 
s. 11, sub-s. 1. 
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The cases relating to this ground of opposition may be classified Classification 

d. t tl lt £ th 't' S t' th l' of cases under accor mg o 1e resu o e oppos1 1on. orne 1mes o app wa- this heading. 

tion is refused; sometimes it is granted. At other times conditions 
are imposed. 

An application for a 1mtent will be refused when the invention Application, 

t 1 . h 't f . b l t 1 b t t' ll 'd t' 1 . h when refused. o w no 1 re ers IS a so u ·o y or su s nn 111 y 1 on wa wit some 
other invention previously patented (/1). 

Thus, in Re Web8tcr (i), a claim for making "wire ropes com
JiOIII!(l," by laying some of the wires in a strand in one direction, 
and somo in the other direction, was ordered to be excised on proof 
that, in a prior patent, there was a claim for making wire 1·opes 
with ordinary strands laid to the right and left hand alternately. 

Again, in Re Hcaflt and Fro.st (k), it was held that there was no 
difference between charging a case with an explosive, and then 
surrounding such uhrugcd case with water, and dispensing with 
the ca:;c, nnd sunounding the explosive itself with water. 

In a later case (i), an application by the A. and C. Co. for a patent 
for "an improved screw stopper," was opposed by B. It appeared 
that both stoppers contemplated the use of u. screw thread, 
which was to be screwed into a bottle, and of an indiarubber ring 
which was to be f~ed into a groove : the only point of difference 
between them was the position of a washer in the groove in the 
stopper. Tho application was refused. 

In Re Bailey (m), the two interfering inventions had tho same 
• 

object, viz. : expressing milk from a mass of butter and forming 
the butter into measured pats ·without any handling. The only 
(lifferencef-' in the const:ruction and operation of tho two contrivances 
were, tl1at the vessel contnining the butter was cylindrical in 
one case and rectangular in the other, and that the screw com-

(g) llc Eraitt, lSSil, Griffin, A. P. 
c. 28. 

(h) "Stopping a patent," snid Wcb
st~>.r, A.-G., m Re Stuhba, 1884, Griffin, 
P. C. 298, "is a very serious step, be
cause t!Jero are no means wlmttwcr of 
an applicant getting that which ho 
npplic~ for if I tJtop it, ancl it must htJ 
distinctly uuclcl'8to0d that I shall not 
Btop tho patent, uukss I nm Hnti~ficd 
tlmt the iuventionH are hlcutical." Cp. 
t::mJWlill,Q'• l'a!mt, lSS-l, }J<.•r Jinues, 
A.-G., Griffin, P. C. 277; Jolld•llttrut, 

188.5, Grifiiu, A. P. C. 34; .i\"i·ll'man'.• 
Patmt, 1888, iJ !>. 0. R. 2il. Substan
tial identity will, howc\'er, be suffici,,nt. 

(i) 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 163; Rc Hall mul 
Jiall, 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 283. 

(k) 188.5, Griffin, P. C. 310. 
(l) Rc Aire and C~r{d(l' Glass Bottle 

Trorh, cwc! Wa/k,·r',, Appli(a/iou, 1888, 
ii P. 0. R. 3~.i ; Rc Wttllis anti llatdljf, 
1888, 6 P. 0. R. 347; Rc IJrmid, 1888, 
51'. 0. R. -113. 

(m) 1SS7, GoodevCJ, P. P. 57. 
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pressing the butter was worked, in one case, directly by hand, and 
in the other, by the intervention of a pinion and wheel giving in
creased power. Tho comptroller refused to seal a pntent. 

Applicntiontcd, When an opposition to au application for n. 1mteut merely raiJes 
whengmn • t• f . fr" ( ) 1 h . h a quos 10n o m ·mgement n , w 10re t e differences between t e 

• 

Application 
grunteu ou 
tcnnFJ. 

interfering inventions are such that they cannot be considered ns 
substantially identical (o), or where there is nothing in tho later 
specification, which on the face of it might. be held to have a wider 
scope, or include a wider kind of invention than that to which the 
patentee is on tho evidence entitled (p), the application will be 
granted. 

'When an opposition has been before the ccmptroller, and the 
comptroller has allowed the grant, the law oflicer will not inter.fere 
v.ith his decision unless it is clearly wrong (q). 

Where an appliermt's invention covers to some cxt.eut the ground 
embraced in a prior patented invention, the applieation may be 
granted subject to the insertion by the patentee in his specification -
of a general disclaiming clause referring to the existing stat(l of 
knowledge. 

A patent will not be stopped whore there is o. strongly contro
verted question of anticipation involving difficult. questions of 
fact (r). 

Claims mny In Hall and IIall'.s Patent (.~), which was opposed upon tho 
be struck out. 

Form of 
gcncrnl dis
clRiming 
claus.'). 
Reference to 
existing 
lruowkdge. 

ground that the inve-ntion had been previously patented, the comp-
troller ordered a claim to be struck out; o.ud on appeal by the 
opponent to the law officer a second claim wns struck out. 

Thus in Re Guest and Barrow (t), an application for a patent 
for "an improvement in velocipedes or cycles," the following dis
claiming clause •.vas required to be inRerted : " 'Vo arc aware that 
various nr111ngements of cycles hn.ve been heretofore proposed, having 
either a jointed back bono or the fro.me divided into portions joined 
together with one or more joints. • • • 

(n) J'o11ds Palmi, l!l85, Griffin, A. P. 
C. 34; Sielajj"s .Applicalio>J, 1886, 6 P. 
0. R. nt p. -187. 

(o) llc Cummit:g, lSSi, per .Tumes, 
A.-H., Griffin, 1'. C. '.!77 : lie StuM~, 
1834, per Webst~r, A.-G., Griffin, P. C. 
298; ..-111dcrso11 a11d .Jflrl{itmelfa l'alet:t, 
1886, Griffin, A. P. C. 23. 

(p) Re L<»'l'aiu, lBSS, 6 P. 0. R. H2. 
'rho patentee of the later patent frrunc:s 
his specification nt hill pCril, Ihid. ; Re 
llruwnhi/11 188:11 0 P. 0. R. 135. 

(9) Per Hcrscbcll, B.-G., in Rc Glru.•op, 
ISlH, Griffin, P. C. ut p. 28u; R• Cum· 
miug, ubiBupra. ,· Re l'itt, 1888, pcrClnrke, 
SAl., 5 P. 0. R. 3·13; Rd Brownhill, 
ubi .rtpra. 

(r) La/.'Q's Patmt, 1880, 0 P. 0. R. 
p. MS. 

(•) 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 283. 
(t) 1888, 5 1'. 0. It. 313; Rt Coopt I' 

and Furd, 1685, Griffin, 1'. C. 275; lid 
Jlill, 11388, u 1'. o. lt. 5!)9. 
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" Such arrangements have been defective, owing to the nature of General 

th. . . t . . t d d 't th . 't' . l t' t th allegation of e JOill or JOlD s use , an 1 s or err poSl mn m rea 10n o e defect. 

vru 7ous portions of the cycle (u) ; but we wish it to be understood General 

that we make no general claim to tho principle of preventing disclaimer. 

vibration in cycles by the introduction of joints or springs into the 
backbone." 

Tho ill8ertion of these disclaimers do not affect the rights of the Purpo•e of 

prior patentee at all. They are inserted for tho purpose ·of pre- ~~~~er. 
venting the subsequent patentee from alleging that his invention is 
wider than he is entitled to claim, both in his own interest, in order 
that his specification may not bo consideted as being too wide, and 
in the interests of the public, who are entitled to know what a sub-
sequent patentee may claim, and to have a fair description of the 
existing state of knowledge (c). 

In .Atherton's Patent (z), Webster, A.-G., ordered a claim to be 
struck out, considering it unnecessar,v, and practically the same ns 
another claim. 

In the same caso it was held that a patentee may insert in his 
S}lecification his own statement of tho prior knowledge, and refer 
to any number of specifications in support of his statement, but he 
must not put on the public what he believes to be the construction 
of a written document. 

The law otficet·s have always recoguizecl that where there is an Spechll 

existing patent and they can see fair ground for supposing that the ~f:~:.ming 
construction o.f the later specification would interfere with the rights 
of the existing patent, the existing patentee is entitled to be pro-
tected (y). This protection may take tho form of the insertion in 
the Inter specification, whereby the applicant disclaims, referring by 
number, date, and name of pat~:mtee to the prior patented invention 
everything that is desc1ibed and claimed therein (z). 

Thus in Re lloskins (a), an application by H. for a patent for Fo~lR of 
specml 

(u) With rcfe:rcnec to the general 
11llcgation of de!cct in tlus cnse, Web
ster, A.·G., said: "As tho sp~>ciflcation 
only contains n state:ment of general 
Jruowlcdge, there cannot be said to bo 
anything in tho patent law to prevent a 
patentee, on the face of hi~ ~cification, 
referring to tho general detects which 
rightly or wrongly he alleges to e:tist. 
'fhc earlier J?3kntccs ore not bound by 
this dcHr..ripbou." 

(~) 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 313 ; ll4 Cooper 
a11d Forlf, 1881i, Griffin, P. 0. 275; Rd 
Hill, 18881 6 P. 0. R. 5!19. 

(.r) 1889, 6 P. 0. R. p. 547. 
LY) Rc Ne1cmtm, ISSIJ, per Webster, 

A.•G., 5 P. 0 R. 27 I. 
(:) In Rc Teague, 188!, Griffin, P. C. 

2iJS, where the applicant had for tho 
purporo of e:splauation described :md 
illu.sh'lltcd, but hnd not clnimcd, certain 
pnrU; of a rock drill which were pn>· 
rect<xl by nn opponent's patent, nn order 
wns mndo eitMr for a special disclaimer 
or for the omission of those partd frotu 
the specification. 

(a) 18tH, Griffin, 1'. 0. 291. 
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"improvemonts in folcling cots nnd hummock frames," opposed l1y 
N., tho following order wns mndo :-

"This inYention refers to improvements (b) in the description of 
cots invented by :N., for which invention a patrnt, No. , of 
188:3, has been granted to him, and it consists, &c." 

In Rt• .Kcll'mau (c), an application by N., oppos(•ll by A., for u 
pntt>nt for " improvements in springs for self-closing doors and in 
cheeks for preventing 8lnmming, nnd iu the methods of adjusting 
the same," the following special disclaimer was oruercd :-

"I am ll.Wnro of the prior patent gr:mtrd to A., tlntetl March 
30th, l88G, Xo. , and I do not claim anything described ntHl 

claimed (d) in the specifiention of that patent, awl in particular I tlo 
not claim the appnrntus as shown nut! tlescribetl with roference to 
fig. 05." 

In L!JIIdr'.~ PafNd (t·), Clarke, s .. G., ordcretl tho following clnuso 
to be inserted in tho applicunt's specification : "'l'hnt I am awnro 
of Everitt's patent (Xo. lG,-taa of ISSJ), and that I do not claim 
anything claimed and describctl therein." 

It is not because a particular patentee or a prior inventor has 
made o. broad claim that he is entitled to have limiting wor1ls in· 
serted 1mless he can Ehow, Ul)OU tho fair view of tho ovitlcnce, that 
such words arc really necc8sary to protect him (f). 

3. "That the complete specification describes or claims mt invention 
other than thnt tlcserihcd in tho provisional ~'pccitication, nntl that 
such other invention forms the subject of nu application made by 
tho opponent in the interval between the lco.ving o£ the pro
visional specification nnd the le!ning of the complete specification." 

(/•) A pnt(·nt for nn impro\"emcnt on 
nn inwntiou nln1uly the Bnhjcct of n 
1•atcnt, if t:cmfim·tl to th" imprun·m•:nt, 
1• 1111t an infringement of the fnrrnt·r 
put~nt. The uo<e ••f th<' improw:nu·nt 
with the f<nmc·r invention during the 
t•xiRtence of tho forrm,r pat<·ut withuut 
li~:cnce, wouhl he on infringement: t><'r 
Cumpl.H•ll. C. J., in /.i•lcr \', Lrntl.rr, 
181):;, !I :E. & 11. 1017; cp. Crn11r v. 
l'rorr, IR40·4'2, ·l ?.I. & G. ,)80; Jiu \', 
lirl/ntabl~, 1HGIO, 16 ,V. H. 195; Rr 
pattc For, 1 \\'ch. 1'. C. ·131. 

(r) 1Rl'H, 5 l'. 0. R. '.li!l. 
(rl) What n disclaiming da<L'C i~ in

tended to gunrd lll{nin•t i" tlw dniming
in a nPW I•utcnt of !<oml'thin!l' inclmlt'il 
in tho claim of the ol<l pa!cllt, T•••t uf 
HOnll'tbing" mention~•l in the oltl i>Uti'Jot, 
but of h<Jmetbing which hnn nut only 
been described in the old patent, but hn.~ 

' 

been r/ainwl llR n part of the J>r~\·i .. ns 
inYt•ntion: pt·r Clarke, H.-0 ., in J:,· 
flo:ll•'!l, IS8H, 5 1'. 0. R. f>!Ji. In J:,· 
ll'r/d,, !Rtll, Griffin, 1'. C. ;;oo, tlw 
'V<•t<l "claimed" wa~ omit It•!. ~ •. ,., 
ltowe\·t·t, Rr ... Yru·u~ttn, rd1i Mlprtz ,· ]il" 

..-larry, 1ti8H, 5 l'. 0. H. :1-IR; lt~ l . .'llld•, 
I HH8, 1 bid. GG 1 ; Re lra/lart, 1 ~Hlt, t> 
r. o. n. t:u. 

(.-) 1liHH, f> I'. 0. It (i6:J, nbo ~"" Rc 
Jr.,/l.ur, IH~9, tl 1'. 0. It. p. 135; J:,· 
llojfmnll, 1!!90, ';' 1'. 0. R. 92. 

(j) llt Ollt•t <Wtlilarrow, ItiHH, 51'. I I. 
n. 312. In thhi ·~~"· 'Wel>"t<·r, A.-ti., 
!<aill: "I lmvc nc>c·r l'"n,iucrNl tlmt a 
prior }mt<·uh-, lmH nuy right to '"' 
~1"-~·ial\y tmml'<l, unl<·'~ tlll' liJ>l•limnt' 
ure willing- to mmw him, nll<l unl"~" it 
it< dt·nr then• i• no ot}u,r J>llhli<·ation 
O,J;CCl>t the Oil() thnt iJ! lllCIItiom,J.," 
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Disconforniity in itself was not, under tho Act of 1883 ({!),and is 
not now under tho Act of 1888, by sect. 4, sub-sect. 1, of which 
this third ground oi opposition was introduced, nn objection which 
will justify tho lo.w officer in stopping n patent at the instigation 
of an opponent. Tho condition specified in the latter part of tho 
:mb-section must concur with the fact of disconfozmity in order to 
make it a valid ground of opposition. 
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It is to be observed that the law officers and the comptroller General rule 

prefer to allow the patent rather than refuse it, becrmse their dce:i- of law ufliccr. 

sion is final, and the applicant has no further remedy; 'vherens it 
is open to the opponent to Jlctition for revocation, or to 1ring an 
action for infringeme!lt, when tho validity of the patent will come 
in question before tho Courts. 

(:;) Nezrman's P.ctcnt, ISSS, per 1Vcbstcr, A.-G., ii P. 0. R. nt p. 27i. 
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CHAPTER X. 

TIIF. GHANT AND ITS EFFECT. 

S Et~l'. 1. 'l'nE G ItA ~T. 

SEcT. 2. Tug EFFECT OF ·rux-: G RA:-.1'. 

SEcT. 1. 'l'tm GnA~l·. 

IF there is no opposition to the grnnt of a patent, or, in rnsc of 
opposition, if the determination is in favour of the pntcnteiC', the 
f.'omptroiler (·ameR the patent to be sL·abl (11). 

Before 187Fi, allldters patent for im·entions n~ well as for othr·r 
matters (IJ), wc·re i,s1wtl UIHler the Great Seal. 'l'he Crown Office 
Act, 18ii, sect. G (c), howe\'('!', empowered a committee of tho Pri\'Y 
Council, conf:'isting of tho Lord Chancellor, tho l;ord Jlrivy Seal, 
antl ono of the prinPipal Sceretaries of State, to direct u 11'((/i·l' 

Gn•at Seal, instead of the Great Seal, to he att:whod to or emhossetl 
upon ecrtnin documents prescribed hy them; and l1y rule~ made in 
ymrsuance of thi,.; :;edion (d), the m(ti·r Great Seal was directed to 
be athH·hed to, among otl1er documents, letter:; patent for inwn
tions, which was lt('eonlingly tho l'ractice lJdWC('U the 1st ~fnrelt, 
1Hi8, aucl the !Jlt;t December, 188:3. UIHler tho prPsent A<·t, 
letters patent nrc sealeJ with the seal of the J\dent Office, aJHl 
every patent so scaled has the same pifcet ns if it wero sealed with 
the Great Seal of tho United Kingdom (c·). 

A patent is sealed as soon 11!1 may be, and not after the expira
tion of futeen montl1s (.f) from the dnto of application, except 
whl're tho scaling is delnyetl hy an nppr.·nl to the law officer, or 
lJy opposition to the grant of tho patent ; or the aJ)plirunt dies 

(••) Act of 1883, ~. 12, Btlb·•· 1. 
(~} All to these "otlwr matt.:ors," Rl'O 

not;!, pp. 1 & 2. 
(c) 40 & 41 Viet. c. 41. 
(d) ThC!'.c rules came into operot.i!.n on 

lifnn:h 1, 1878, nn<l ur<> tmbli•lwd in the 

"I.<mdou Gazctt{l" for ::\[arch u, JS;s. 
(<) Ant ,,f 18\o\3, s. 12, ~ub-M. 1 ntl<l2. 
(f} '11w Act of 1885, fl. 3, ctnp<!Wcr~ 

tlw cotnJ•Iroller to grant nn c:~;tellhion of 
four month~. 
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before the expimtion of the fifteen months aforesaid. In the 
former case the patent may be sealed at such time as the law 
officer may direct. In the latter, a patent may be granted to his 
legal representative, and scaled at any time within twelve months 
after the applicant's death (g). 

Tho grant is for fourteen years, subjeet to tho payment o£ the Term of 
renewal fees (/1). patent. 
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Letters patent dntml tho 2Gth February, 18;);j, were, under the How term 

Act of 1852, to cease at the e.xpiratir .r of three years from the date reckoned. 

thereof, unless there were paid before the expiration of the three years 
an mlditionnl stamp duty of TJO!. Tho stamp duty was paid on the 
21lth of l''ebrunry, 18/:iR : held, that tho 1mymcnt had 1Jecn made 
within the time, and that the patent was subsisting (i). 

The form of letters patent for inventions l1:1s varied from time Fo!'YllB of 

t t
• pntc·nt. 

o uno. 
'l'he Statute of l\fonopoli0s, the Act of 1852, and the Act of 1883, 

each made certain alterations in the form in usc at the date of its 
enactmc•nt (.i); and, moreover, other alterations took place in the 
provisoes and otllC'r paris of the patent from time to time. The 
l3oard of Trade hns power to alter or amend the !•resent fonn 
given in tho sehedule to the Act of 188:3, by rules made ns provided 
by sect. 101 of that Act. 

'l'ho form preseribed by the Ad of 1883 (k) undergoes slight modi- Vari•1tions in 

fl t • 1 tl t t . • t tl form unrlt'r 1ea 1ons w wn w pa en ee 1s a commumca or or a woman, or w Act of 1883. 

legal representative of a deceased person, or where two or more 
persons aro the applicants, and according as all or only some of 
thrm nrc inventors (1). In the case of new letters patent granted 
after prolongation, tlHl fom1 is c01isidembly vlliied (!!). The 
Channel Islands are still included in such a grant, although the 
Act of 1883 does not ~:xtend to them. This is a consequence of 
the decision in Brandon's J>atcut (m) ns to tJ1e saving effect of 
Ecct. 113 of rights existing before tho Act of 1883. 

(!f) Act of lSSa, 8. 1 :!, 6u1J-s. 3. 
(h) Act of 1883, a.li. 
(i) William& v. ll"n•lz, )8;,9, 28 L. J. 

Ch. 886. Sec nl~o Act, I S!S3, s. 98. 
( j) Tho following formR of !;,'TIInt nrc 

to bo fnnml in tl1is wurk :-
(!.) }'onn of gmnt, A.D. IGI7, b('foro 

tho Statute of llfouopolie.~. Ap· 
pcndix, p. B·iS. 

(2.) Form of grant, nbout 1846. Ap· 
J.lCndix, p. 860. 

(3) }orm of gmnt nnd"r Patent Lnw 
Amendment Act, 1862. A ppm· 

dix, pp. 667 d ~eq. 
(4.) Furm of grant now in usc, with 

,·ariations ncconl.ing to npplicnnt 
or npplicants, nt pp. 530 tt seq. 

(5.) Forn1 of new letters rntent issued 
on Order in Council, forprolonga• 
tion. Appmdb·, p. 839. 

(k) Pnt.rcs 52!S rt uq. 
(I) s~-c forms of such pntcnts nt pp. 

633 ct df'J· 
(II) St'C p. 839. 
(m) 18tH, 1 P. 0. R. p. 154. Sec 

nl~o Chnp. XV. pp. 3i8, 3i9. 
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'rHE Gl~ANT AND ITS EF.i"EC'l'. 

The fonn in the schedule to the Act of 1883 is annotated nt con
siderable length at pp. 533 549, where the effect of the various 
11nrts of the grnnt is fully considered. 

The variation~ which may occur are chiefly in the recitals; tho 
alteration in the opeLltive 11nrt and in the provi~oes eonsists purely 
in the formal changes of masculine into feminine, or singular into 
plural. 

Sw.:r. 2. 1'm~ EFFECT OF THE GRA~T. 

Tho privilege which a patent confers upon au inventor has 
existence merely by force of the patent. whid1 in fact creates tho 
right ns well ns grants it to the patentee. Patent right may he 
defined as nu incorporeal ehv.ttel which the patent impresses with 
all the chnraders of personal estate by limiting it to tho grantee, 
his executors, n<lministrators, nud assigns (n). 

If we wish, therefore, to determine what the patentee's rights 
nrc, it is in his patent that we must look for them. Tho patent 
fixes the date, the term, au<l the extent of the pri\·ilcgo. It f:oufer:; 
upon tho patentee the wlo and cxclu;:;ive right of manufachu·ing, 
using, and selling his invention, and 1Jy tho clause of limitation 
provides nt once for the as:::ignmr:mt of the privilege and its devolu
tion on death, or by ('perntion of law. 'fho construction of t.ho 
various clauses in the grnut of a patent will be fully considered 
hereafter (o). 

Tho position of co-grantees of a patent requires some considerua 
tiou (p). 

'l'1lc law as to tho rights of co-owners of a patent which does not 
provide otherwise, is bid down in Lindley on the Lnw of Partner
ship (q). It is roiuterl out that tho chattl•l interest in lettr•r:> 
patent for nn inveHtion is tmeh that crv.:h co-0wner can, in fad, 
enjoy his right!! to tho full extent ·without tho com:tU'lcnco of the 
other owners. Also thnt:-

(11) Bindmnrch, 233. 
(o) Sco pp. o:l3-M9. 
(J>) "'Vlwn a parUIC:Thhip is formed 

for working some HC-()rct and unpntent~l 
invention, the articles ~lwuld 6JX:cify to 
whom exclusively tho 1-ight of workin~ 
such invention s!mll belong in the ovcut 
of di&'Olution. For if there be no agree
ment on the gulJjcd, ull tho pnrtir:s will 
huvo n right to work it iu oppoHitiou to 
each otlu:r, there being no grouml upou 
whicl1 llllY of them cnu be prevented 

from liO Joing. If, lwwcver, it cnn Lu 
proved by tlte im·cntor tbrLt bis 1!<.\!ret 
wn» to he kept from l1is co-pnrtncl>l, or 
tbnt thoy, if they <liscovercd it, wcru 
not to mnkouso of thr:ir di8col'l'ry, th~y 
will not be allowetl to ,·iolat•J tlH'ir 
llj,'Tlxmwct or tho tn1Jlt reposed in them, 
n nd tho <:irllumstlli~<Jo that tlw innn
tiou lu1s not lx;cu patented will not be 
mut•~rial." : Liudl(1y on rnrtucr:~hip, 
1' 4 j 6. 

( 1) lith loU., p. 62. 



TilE EFF.EOT OF THE GRANT, IO:J 

"In tho case of a patent belonging to several persons in common, Legal poaltlon 
} • J • b d f • f • of llO•OWI101'11, oao 1 co-owner can ass1gn ns s are an suo or an m rmgo· 

ment (r), and can also work tho patent himself and give licenses 
to work it, and suo for royalties payable to him for its use (a) ; and 
it is now settled that ho is entitled to retain for his own benefit 
whatever profit he may derive from tho working, though it is still 
perhaps open to question whether ho is not litlblo to account for 
whut ho roooivos in rospoot of the licenses" (t). 

In J(enny'x Blltton-lwling Oo. v. Somert,ille (u), it was hold that 
whore n. pn.rtnorship was formed for the purpose of working nu 
invention patented by one of the partners, tho patent became part 
of the llSsets of the partnership, and that neither party could assign 
without the concurrence of the other; but that each partner acquired 
o. licence to work tho invention, and could work it accordingly on 
his own account on dissolution of partnership. 

Where o. patentee has assigned B share of tho profits tho assignee 
is entitled to un uccou.nt from any licensee of tho assignor, but 
must make patentee and other interested persons parties ; and must 
place himself in the position of the assignor, by offering to pay 
any moneys which may be due from tho llSSignor to tho a.:.'Counting 
licensee (v). 

The inability of one of sevoml joint patenh~es profitably to use 
the inventiou without the consent of his co-patentees as owners of 
a prior patent, does not entitle him to share with his co-patenteeil 
in the profits made by them from the usc of the patent ; there 
being no principle of law, in tho absence of contract, to prevent any 

(r) Dum,~liffv. Mallttt, 1859, 29 L. J. 
C. P. 70; 7 C. B. N. S. 209; Walter v. 
J.arater, \SGO, 29 L. J. C. P. 275; 8 C. B. 
N. S. 162. 

(•) SAethan v. O. E. Rail. Co., 1880, 
!6 Ch. D. 59. 

(t) Jlatller• v. Orem, 1i16/j, L. R. 1 
Ch. 20, reversing 8. C. 34 Besv. 1 jO; 
34 L. J. Ch. 291!; R' JlUMclr• l'atmt, 
1857, 2 De G. & J. 130: cp. Ilanrrxk 
v. lltwlly, 1860, 1 Joh1111. 601 ; Re Jim· 
ley and Enigllton, 1860, L. R. 8 Eq. 
476; 1Awllv.Hiek•,1836, 1837,6L.J. 
(N. S.) Ex. Eq. 85; 5 id. 101. In 
Matllm ,., it waa hold by Lord 
Cranworth, C., where a patent ill 
granted in tho usual foun, each one of 
three ()()ogmnteea might, without the con· 
Clll'l'ence of the '>thlll'll, use the invention 
and not be obliged to ncoount for the 
profits made thereby, and might ubo 
grant licence~~ under tho patent. This 
dt'Cillion turned e11 the wol'ds of the 

E. 

grunt, which waa to the grantees, their 
executors, admini.strnwrs, and n&ligns, 
" that they and every one of them, by 
themselves, their servants and agents, 
and 111th otllrr1 a& they may agree with, 
and no others, mny 1111e the invl)ntil>l!." 
It llhonld bo observed that tho clause in 
italics docs not occur in the present 
form. The question as to the liability 
of a co-patentee to account for any 
royalties received by him under licences 
grunted by him, was not considered in 
tho Hon·~ of Lords, aa Lord Crnnworth 
held that thme WIIS no cvidenco that 
such royalties 1v.ul buoo111o due. In the 
Court below, however, Lord Romilly, 
1\1. R., whose judgment on this point 
haa never been overruled, had decided 
that the co-patentee was BO liable. 

u) 1878, :.!6 W. R. 7Si. 

17 h. D. 427. 

0 
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ARTCcmcnt 
ud-dsable. 

THE ORAN'f AND ITS J~l~l!'EC'f. 

person, not prohibited by statuto, from using any invention what
ever, nnclno implieu contract where several persons jointly obtain 
letters patent, that no one of them shall use the invention without 
tho consent of tho others, or thnt hrj shall uso it for their joint 
benefit (x). 

It seems that in all cases whero tho application is made by 
several persons jointly, an agreement should lJo entered into be
tween the applicants to define their mutunl positions clearly. Such 
agreement should provide for the payment of renewal fees, the 
expenses of applying for <lisclaimers of oppositions to similar grants, 
of litigation on petitions to revoke, proceedings against infringers, 
&c. Also for the granting of licences, nml tho working of tlw 
invention by tho patentees themselves (!J). 

(.r) :Jlatlu·r.• "· Grcm, wpm. u Jmp~r •• on certain features of joint 
(y) See Trans. Inst. 1'. A. \'OI. \'iii., proprictol':'hip in }>a tent.~." C. M. Owen. 



CHAP'fER XI. 

ASSIGN~IENTS, LICENCES, ETC. 

SEcT. 1. SALEs A:"D A:o;siGXl\IE:"TS. 

SEc.:T. 2. LICEXCES. 

IT is not here proposell to deal with the position of assignees nnd Scopo of 

licensees in legal proceedings affecting letters patent, or with the chnptcr. 

application of the doctrine of estoppel in such cases, both of which 
mntt.l)rs nrc fully considered elsewhere (fl). 

195 

The question of Compulsory Licences is trcatecl of nt pp. ·1Gl '!G:J. Cnmpul,;ory 
lieeuccs. 

'l'hc red8trntion of document:; affcctin!!' the pror)rietorship of 
" ~ Rct,ri,tration. 

patents is dcnlt with in the next chapter. 
'l'he J1cgister of Patents should he inspected before any agree- Inspection of 

t • t 1' . d . ' . d . 1 rc~u;tcr. men , nssignmen or wcnce IS enterc Ill tO, m or er to see m w 10m "' 

the registered title is. 
All deeds affecting tho ownership of patents should be registered Rc!,,>istration. 

nt once at tho Patent Office. No document will, however, be 
registered tmtil tho patent is scaled (b). 

~ECT. l.-8ALI's Axn AssWXl\lEXTs. 

The privilege granted by n }latent cannot be nssigned unless it Po~cr to 

is made assignable by the patent itsPlf. And it seems that tho as51r,,.·n. 

same rulo is applicable to n licence grnutctl under the authority of 
the patent. For a liccncr• merely grants a pOWl'l', or dispenses with 
a right or rcm!.'dy, nnd therefore confers a mere personal right 
upon tho licensee which c·mmot lJe trnnsfcl'I'ed to any other person, 
unless tho grnntor in tho instrument itself makes the privilege 
which he grants assignable. 

Licences nrc, however, frequently granted to licensees, thrir I:icenccs to . 

t d . . d . d l th b f hceusccs, their exoeu ors, a nmustrntors, an nss1gns, an t ten cy ecome o cx 0eutors,&c., 
a;;siguablc. 

(a) Sco "Partica to nn Action of In- (I,) Sec Chapter XII. 
fringemr.nt," I•P· 254 rl ~rq. 

o2 
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ASSIGNMENTS, LICENCES, ETC, 

course assignable and transmissible in tho same way as a patent 
privilege. And it woulJ seem that the Uf;signmont of a licence, 
like tho assignment of a patent, ought to bo made by tleou under 
hand and seal. 

There does not appear to be any resh·idion with respect to tho 
consideration for which n licence to use a patent privilege may bo 
granted. A tleetl in itself imports a consideration (!'), and as a 
licence must bo granted by deed, it seems that no consideration is 
necessary to render it valid (d). 

Au inventor has by law no property in his invention, awl no 
interest in it recognizable by law, except l'.llller a patent (1•) ; the 
right or privilege granted by a patent is of a personal nature, and, 
hut for an express provision in the patent by which it is granted, 
would be inalicnnhle (f). 

By tho Act of lt-18:3, s. :JIJ, however, it is provided that a 1mtcntee 
may assign his patent for any place in or part of the U niteu 
Kingdom or Isle of Man as dfcctnully ns if tho putout Wel'l' 

originally granted to extend to that }Jlaec or part only. 
"Under the Act of i852 the grant was ''unto tho said , 

his executors, administrators, aml assigns, our especial licence, full 
power, sole privilege and authority that ho the said , his 
executors, &c., an<l every of them, by/u'm.w•{l and tltem>wll'lw, or lJf/ 
Ius and t!tcir di')JIIIf/ or di','JIIfi,-s, 1!1'1'1'((11/8 or aycnfs, Ol' .~m·lt otlters as 
!tc lite said , !ti8 c.rccutor8, ~·1'., .~lwll at any time ayrl't' lcitlt, 
amino ot!tow," &c. 

Under the Act of 1883, the grant is " unto the said patentee our 
especial licence, & ..... , that the ~;aid prdl'llfl'r by /u'm.w•(t; hi.~ U!fl'llls t11' 

lit·cnsl'l's, and 110 oflu·rx,'' ,~·r.; "the patentee" by a recital in fho patent, 
meaning tho patentee, his executor:;, administrators, and assigns. 

It appears that the }lOWer of as:-ignmcnt of interests in Jl!ltents 
undm· tho Act of 188:3 is strictly limited by tho words of tho grant 
and the provisions of sect. aG. 

As to the ptJsition of co-owners of patents, see ante, pp. 192 d Nt'!J. 

The assignment may bo either absolute or by wny of mortgage, 
and may extend to any part or share of tho invention (y), or to the 

(r) See Plowd. 308. 
(d) '11te prO\'iF'> in n patent dc·dnn·• 

tlu1t uuthing in the 1m tent t•ontnine<l b\mll 
prevent the j:,"'''lnting of licenceil in ~uch 
manner, ami for 611rl. tull•iclrmliatl$ 118 

they may by lnw be h'Tantoo. 
(e) Ilindmarch, 233. Au inventor 

mnv, howc\·cr, mnintuin 1111 action ior 
• • breach of un i'gr<:emcut l't'llpectmg un 

invention which be propfJM<'I! In p:tl<'llt: 

Smi/11 \', Dirkrmo11, 1804, 3 D. & P. 63f>. 
(f) Ilindmnrcll, 23-1 ; and cp. Littl,,. 

,1:\\(', J ., in lluragitt v. Fr/lorr·1, 1S:.!S, 
10 H. & C. 820; nntl J)nmpicr, J ., in 
l'ou·u v .Walktr (a copyright ca.'<O), IS 14, 
3M. & 8. o. 

(q) Wallo11 \', Lar•atn·, lflliO, !! C. D. 
N. S. 162; ]Jwmidi.ff' y, .Jfalld, l!l5!J, 
7 C. B. N. 8. 20!1. 
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entirety of tho patent so far as it relates to a separate and distinct 
part of the invention (/i). One of several co-owners can assign his 
share, and can also work the patent and give licences, though he is 
probably liable to accotmt for any profits received in respect of 
licences ( i). 

Tho assignment of a patent must be by deed. Deed neces-

'l'wo explanations of this rule have been offered. The patent, it sary. 
is said, requires that licences granted by the patentee shall be under 
his hand and seal, and " if the licence, which is the lesser thing, R<Jasons. 

must be in writing, fL .fortiori, the assignment, which is the greater 
thing, must also be "(i). 

Again, the privilege of a patent cannot be granted without 
deed (k); and tho rule of law is that things which can only be 
granted or created by deed can only be assigned by deed (l). Also 
an assignment of a patent is a grant of an incorporeal right (m). 

An instrument not under seal, purporting to be an assignment 
of a patent, may be treated merely as an agreement to assign, and 
is enforceable in equity (n). 

No particular form is necessary to a valid assignment, and the Fm:m of 

ordinary rule of law resl1ecting the construction of deeds will be asslb"'llllcnt. 

applied, viz. : " that the construction be favourable, and as near to 
the minds and apparent intents of the parties as possible it may be 
and law will permit "(o). 

Thus, a co\·enant to assign a patent upon the happening of a 
given event, will, as soon as the event happens, amount to an 
actual assignment of tho patent (p). 

'l'he executors of n 1mtentee having obtained probate of their Executors. 

testator's ·will, assigned his patent to another IJerson, but the 
probate was not registered till after the assignment (r;). 

Tho interest of a bankrupt in a patent }lasses to his trustee (r). Bankrupt. 

l3y a private Act of Parliament the solo making of a newly 

(h) !Jwmiclijlv. Nallft, 1859, 7 C. D. 
N. S. 209. 

(i) Sco p. 1!13, and case~ thcroquotc<l. 
{j) l'otr<l' v. TVa/1;(1', 11bi wpra, per 

Lord Ellcnborough, C. J. But I!CO 

Clw11ttr v. IJm·hur&t, ISH, 13 L. J. Ex. 
198; 12M. & W. 823. 

(!.-) Co. I.itt. 9 b, li2 n; Shcp. 'foueh. 
229-231. 

(/) 3 Co. Rep. 63 a, Li11col11 Colfcpc 
rase. 

(111) Co. Lit. !! C. 
(11) l'arkcrv.1'aalrcll, 1858,:.! DoG.&J. 

iiblJ; llwdv. Roslirt!J, 1861, l D. & S. 3il; 

Tidf!f v. Jlollflt, 1864, 33 L. J. C. I'. 2~5. 
1-'or the conditions on which specific per
fonnanco of such a contmct would be 
gmnto<l, 8CO Mo!Tis, p. 42. 

(o) Shcp. Touch. ~>a, 86. For form8 
of u~sigumcnt, sco Appendix, pp. ii8 
t'/ "'l· 

(p) Ce~t·tu·liglit v • ..:!matt, li!J9, 2 D. & 
P. 43. 

(q) Elltcood , .. Clu·isl!f, ISM, IS6.i, 3·1 
L. J. C. 1'. 1;JO; 17 C. D. N. S. i5·1. 

(r) Hmc v. /Slt'I'CIISOII, 1808, 3 D. & P. 
56 a. 

• 
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invented machine was vcstcu in certain persons, with n proviso that 
it should be forfeited in case it sl10ulu bl!como " vested in, or iu 
trust for, more than five persons or their ropresento.tivos otherwise 
than by tloviso or succession (reckoning executors and adminis
trators only as tho single persons they represent ") : it was held, 
that one of the }Jersou::; becoming Lankrupt the right passed to his 
assignees; although thoro were more than five creditors, yet tho 
a:::signees diu not hold it in trust for " more than fivo persons, 
otherwise than by devise or succession," within tho meo.ning of 
tho Act (p). 

Pr,wiso, Prior to tho A(•t of 185:? a po.tcnt for an invention contained 11 
before l s.;z, 
nvoi,Jiu~ proriso to tho effect that tho patent should be voitl if more than 
J>nti'nt if mnrP tweh·o }l('l'SOns Lecmno int<'l'l'Steu in it !lS Jlnrtners. llut there is 
than twl'h·c 
persons part- now no lintit upon the numbC'r of persons who may lJo interested 
ners tla·n·iu. i1. a patented invention. A eonsiuerablo numuor of private Acts 

were olJtained to eiHllllo companies or corporations to hn.,·e })[ltents 
for inwntions assigned to them without their being rendered voitl. 
The fonu nf patent given in the f'(·hrdu1o to tho Ad of 18ii2 con
tained no such proviso (q) ; and, moreover, that Ac-t provided that 
notwithstanding any provi~o whieh might exist in former letters 
patent, it f'hall Lo lawful for a largN· number than twelve persons 
hereafter to have a legal and beneficial interest in such letters 
pr.~ent (r). 

An agreement Ly the vendor of a patent to assign to tho JHU'

chaser all future patent 1·ights which the vendor may hereafter 
acquire of a like nature to tho patent sold, is not contrary to public 
policy H· 

One of two joint patentees cannot assign tho whole ipterost in 
the pntc·nt without tho consent of tho other joint patentee. He 
can only assign his interest(!). 

In Jla!l v. Conder (u), it was behl to lJc no answer to nn ndion 
on au agreement for the pm·ehnso of a l'atent, to plead that tho 
invention was wholly worthle;,s nnd of no public utility, and not 
new, and that the plaintiff was not tho truo and first inventor. 

(p) Jllo:mm v. Elm·, 182i, I C. & P. 
li5!l. Sec also Yutc-Lt'O and 'Vacc'11 
Bankrupkr; JlrAlpiue v.Jf<~n.rmall, JH4G, 
J.:i L •• J. <J. 1•. :.!Ull; JJ,."c v. 8/fri'IU&II, 
18Cfl, a B. & 1'. 565. 

('/) Sec pp. 66i <t trlj. 
(r) Act, 185:.!, s. 36, and ~cc noto 

thereto. 

(•i Printi11g and .Ymnrl·ica! Rt;~inl(ring 
Co., .. R.1111J'>on, l!li5, L. R. 10 E<J. 46:!. 

(I) Jlors{f!Jttlldli:nigMot;'IPdwt,I,. H. 
8 l!A J • .J7 ii . 

(u) 11l57, 2u J,. J. C. P. 138, 288; 2 
C. 11. N. S. 2:!. Sco nlRo Smith v. Scott, 
185:1, :!8 L. J. C. P. 325; G C. D. N. S. 
7il. 
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British patents do not now fall with tho expiration of a BritiHh 

foreign patent granted before the date of tho British patent, so ;~~£~!t:ftb.t 
that it is not necessary for tho assignee to have a covenant IJro- fo~ei~ 
viding that the foreign patents shall ho kept in force. But in pa en · 

taking an assignment of a patent granted under the Act of 1852, 
it is still ndviso.hlo to inquire if any foreign patents had expired 
before tho Act of 1883 came into force. 

Contents qf au ordinary Deed of A8sigwnent: 

Tlte Recitals. There are ordinarily three recitals, one o£ the Recitals. 

origin of tho invention, another of the patent grnnt, a third of tho 
devolution of title (if any). A recital that the assignor, or tho 
person through whom ho claims, was true and first inventor, while 
not amounting to an implied wan·anty of title ( 1·), will estop the 
assignor, and also, if ho execute tho deed (•r), tho assignee, from 
afterwo.rds disputing tho validity of tho grant (y). 

Tlw 1btatum. This is the operative part of the deed. It con- Testatum. 

tains an n-~signnwnt not only of the putout, but usually, although 
not, it would seem, necc>'snrily (.::), of the invention, and of the 
rights and powers o£ tho patentee in respect thereof. 

1'he Cort'IUIId.•. 'l'ho usual and proper ClWenants nrc : A Covenants. 

covenant for title, which will now he implied if the assignor is 
expressed to assign as "beneficial owner" or "trustee" (I(); a tluali-
flcd CI)Venunt for tho validity o£ tho patent so far as the nets and 
omissions of the assignor are concerned ; an express covenant as to 
improvements or extensions of the patent; a covenant binding the 
assignor not to seek leave to amend tho specification or drawings 
without tho written consent of tho assigneo. 

An nssigument of a patent for a district should, in addition to Assi~n cnt 

I b t . t l tl . t th l for ilistn.1t. t w n ove, con am a covenun 1y 10 assignor o pay o renown 
fees well within tho prcserilJed times, and give duo notice to his 

{1•) llall \".Com/a, lilii7, 26 L. J. C. P. 
138, 288 : 2 C. B. N. S. 22 ; ntlinnetl on 
appeal, 2 C. D. N. S. 53; Smitl. v. Xnzlt•, 
1~57, 26 L. J. C. P. 143; 2 C. D. N. S. 
67; Liardct v. ][111/ltM!IIi Elatric Ligt.t 
ami l'vtctr Co., 1883, 31 ,V. R. 710. 

(r) Cp. lJor ami Sllfltnll v. Shdton, 
18;!5, 4 L. J. (N. S.) K. D. !Gi; a Atl. 
& El. 2G5. According to Morri~, it iM 
utlvisabl!l to insert in the <lcetl n..~ parties 
"every person who ahnll bec(lme zm 

ns•ignce of a ~haro in tho tru~t pro
IWrty and ex !'Cute the deed, or otherwise 
USS(•nt to he bound by it"; SCO ratcnts 
Conv£>yzmcing, p. 125. 

(y) Oldiuzm v. Longmtad, 1 i89, 3 T. R. 
·13\l, H 1. 

(:) Mon-i~, 113. 
(11) Conwyancing Act, ISS!, 6. 7. 

Tl1is co\'cnant relates simply to tho 
ownership un<l devolution of the title. 
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co-owner or co-owners of every such payment when made, or 
pe>rmit him or them to pny the sumo, and to repay tho sums so 
paid on demand, nnd until repayment to charge them, together 
with interest, on his interest in the patent (b). 

An assignment of a part shnrc in n patent ought, in order 
to mN't the de>cision in .]llafltcrs v. GNcn (c), to contain a special 
provision l1inding not only tho JlnrtiPs thomsel ves, but all futuro 
owners to nerount to C'neh other for tho profits made by them 
respectively, nnd to gmnt, or conrur with tho othe>rs in grnntiug, 
licences in n manner which should bo prescrilwd (d). 

An assignment of a share in a 11ntcnt usually contains a cove
zwnt by the nssignco to p<'rfonn nml obse>rvo the stipulations, if 
nny, which bind the asl'ignor, and to indemnify him from futuro 
breachf's thereof ( t'). 

'Where it is intende<l that a pnhmt shall be divided into 
shares, and that ent'h owner shall work his i'hnrc scpnrntely, with
out tlw inh·rwntion of trustees, thP deed of assignment should 
contain tlw following eownants, viz., that Paeh ownrr ~hall pay his 
proper proportion of the renewal fe(•s. that licrnces shallllo granted 
only h.\· all thr owners jointly, and that each owner shnll pny n 
royalty on articles mnnufnPturcd by him (/). 

In 111·rJtmum v. SotiCit: Ghu:mk ti'Rkr·h·icift' (y), tl!C plaintiff 
assigned to D. and :.\[. his pntf_•nt in {'Onsidcmtion of a shnrc in tl10 
profiti', &e., nml it wn.; part of the ngreenwnt that tho patent Fhould 
l)(:• worked and the profits dispose.! of in a }!articular wny. It wns 
held that the a~signc·n of D. all!l :M., taking with notice of tho 
agreement, was bouwlll)' tho em·ennnts iu the ngrePmcnt. 

'\Yhcre it is not intonrlcd that ('o-owncrs of n patent slwul!l ll<' 
pnrbH•z-s, the patent ~hnulrl bf! a~signf'd to trustees for the owners, 
thL· t!'llstt•c•s lJcing a:tthorizetl to grant lirencr>s to tlw OWIWI'S or to 
strnngc·rs, or to SC'll the patent nt tlw rC'que::t of tho owners, anti 
l.eing l•otmd to pn•vide for the cunent costs and expenses in 
rcs1wct of tlw truFt~<, and to take or dPfend proceedings in relation 
to the r•atent. l'rovisions are also inserted scc·uring tho remunera
tion of the trm,tl'es, nnd for tho npp<•intment of new trustees if 
necessary (/t). 

A covenant to assign future patents is not ngninst public }Jolicy. 

(l') ?.Ionis, nt p. 116. 
(c) ltit15, L. R I Ch. 20; ~l·c this 

t'ILW di~I!USH-d Ut I'· J!l:J. 
(d) Moms, p. 120. 

(e) l\rorri~, p. 121. 
(f) llforri"• J'P· 12:!, 12.1. 
(:;) IS.~I. L. H. 19 C . .IJ. 2111. 
(h) .1\IorriH, p. 126. 
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"A man who is a needy nnd struggling inventor may well agree, aR~ign futuro 

either for a present payment in money down, or for an annual patents legal. 

payment, to put his intellectual gifts at the service of a purchaser. 
I see, therefore, not only no rule of public policy against it, but a 
rule of public policy for it, because it may enable such a man in 
comparative case and nffim.J• ·' '"l to devote his attention to scientific 
research, whereas, if such a contract ~"ere prohibited, he 'vould be 
compcllerl to apply himsdf to somo menial, or mechanical, or lower 
calling, in order to gain n livelihood" (i). 

As to tho construction of a covenant" for purchase of all patent 
rights of a like nature, sec Pril!fin[J and Kumi'J'ical RI'[Jisfcrin[J Co. 

v. Sampson (k). 
A patentee irequently covenants with his assignees to communi- co,·enant to 

onto and render available for the benefit of the assignees all further ~ommunicato lmprove-
improYPlllCIIiS in the patented inventions assigned by him. mentP. 

In the case of London and Lt•ic!'8{t•J' Ilo8icry C'o. v. Gri.~ll'old (f), 
G. took out two pntf.'nts for improvements in the manufacture of 
stockings, to the benefit of whi(·h the H. Company bec·ame entitled. 
G. and the II. Company by deed as;;igned the patents to the L. 
CnnlJmny. The deed contained n covenant by G. and the H. Com
Jlllll.V to communicate to tlw L. Compauy and render available for 
their lJenelit nll furtlwr improvements of the pntentf.'d inventions 
invented by them or either of thl'm. Thf.' L. Company brought nn 
action against G., claiming nn injunction to restrain him from 
~elling, disposing, nnd comnmnicnting to nny pt·rsou other than tho 
plaintiffs nny inwntion for or relating to improvements in the 
manufadure of stod;:iugs, and from assisting as a scientific witness 
or otherwise the drfemlants in two actions which the I.1. L'ompany 
lmd commenced. On a motion for an interlocutory injunction until 
trial or further order, it wns hel.l, that G. was not entitled to 
infringn the patents, but that tlwre was no evidence that he had 
done so; that ho could not he restmined from giving evidence in 
the actions if sub11ronaed; awl that he could not be restrained from 
disdosing nny information in his possession which might tend to 
show that the pntents were invalid; and that specific performance of 
the covcnnut could not be ordered on au interlocutory application. 

A boJy corporate mny he registere(l ns the proprietor of n. patent Assignment 

in its corporate nnmo (m), nnd may therefore tako an assignment. to bodyt · ct•rpora e. 

(i) l'rillling 111111 .R~gistrring Co. \', 
"'"'"P•oll, 18i5, L. R. 1!1 Eq. ·162. 
· (k) !RiiJ, L. H. 19 E•t· 4G2; nnd ,.,. 
ulso Btlt'lty v. ll«IICIX'k, !8.JG, ti De G. 
M. &; G. 391. 

(/) !SSG, 3 P. 0. R. 25!. 
(m} 1', U. l8H3, r. iO. Railtl'ay 1111d 

Eltclril'a/ ...Jpplianct& Co., /11 rc, IBHB, L. 
R. 38 Cb. D. Iilli. 
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'fho position of ns~ignees, &c., in notions of infring('ment, will 
bo considered hereafter, in Chapter XIV. 

SECT. 2. LICENCE~. 

A licence to usc an invention is, in fact, a grant of a right hy 
tho patentee to tho lit·en~ec; and during the time it is in force 
it f'Xcmpts tlw licen~rc eithf'r from tho whole or somo portion of 
tho prohibition contained in the patent, and embles him to exer
<·iso the whole or :;omP particular part of tho privilege granted by 
tlH' patent (11). 

A licrnre dors ,wt. like an a~signnwnt, pa~s the whole interest. 
Lircnrcs arP of vnri•Hl>' kind!". \Vhrre tho pall•llh•e, either 

L,, •·xprcss co\·en:mt, ot· l•y a grant of "the full sole Pxelusivo 
liccJll'e," to usc an inwntion. excludes himself and his assigns 
from the usc of it during tho stipulated trrm, either generally or 
for ::~ dishict, tho lit·cnce is f'nitl to be• ••.rclusil't', or tho licence may 
lw [/CIIf'l'lil, in which ca~e tho licensee ean merely use the invention 
in common with other licf'IISf'f'S of tlw patentef'. 

Again, a licenct• may Pxh·wl over all parts of tho rc•alm com-
prised in tho patent, or may lw rf'strided to some particular 
distrid Or Jistriet~ j Or t}w lllll1l0SO for which tho licensee is per
mitted to me tho inwntioa may lJO limitl:-d; or tho licence may 
amount to a grant of nll tho rights (•overed by tho putout, iu 
which case it will be construed as an a;;signment. 

A licence to A. to mmmftH·ttu·o n patent arti(·lo is an authority 
to his vendees to sell it without tho consent of tho licensor (o). 

~rig-in of It is doubted bv llindmarch (p) whether n patentee -lms any 
nght to grnnt . 1. _1 • } l • I · · ·1 t 1' } 
Jie(·ue('. Imp tcu ng 1t um er ns pn n ego to gran teenees any more t 1nn 

l'r(l.-iso for 
power to 
licente. 

to assign. 
Letters patent, hmn•vcr, do innui.ahly contain a clause expressly 

conferTing sur·h o. right. 
'l'ho origin of this dnn~e is ns follows : " Und('r tho old 

form (g) of condition agr..in:;t an ns;;ignment to more thun five 
persons, it was considered <louhtful whether a grant of n licence 
to more than five person!l was not sueh an ni'lsignmeut within tho 
meaning of the condition as would avoid tho po.tont (r). In order 

(n) Hin<hn:trch, 230. 
(o) 1/a:Jtl!llt \', Hunt, lSG-l, 17 C. B . 

N. s. 18:!. 

(p) 1'. 238. 
.. , .. , 1nu \9) '=l"f' Jl· .,.,, 
(r) 6 Jann. & Dyth. C.onv. 168, n. (a). 
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to obviate this doubt, a clause is now inserted in all patents, 
whereby it is provided that nothing therein contained shall prevent 
the granting of licences in such manner and for such considerations 
us they may by law be grantetl" (8). 

A licence merely confers a personal right upon tho licensee, 
which cannot be transferred to any other JlCrsou, unless tho 
grantor, in tho instrument itself, makes the privilege assign
able (I). 

In BOICI:r v. Hodgc8 (u), Jervis, C. J., said that a licence is not 
really assignable, but tho assignment acts only as 11n estoppel 
between tho parties. 

Licensing a pm·son and his assigns is, unless the context dearly 
forbid such an interpretation, licensing him and all whom he shall 
licence (.l'). 

Formerly, a licence without covenants was not rPquiretl to be Is deed 
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under seal(!/), nor did it require a stamp, if it diu not purport to necessary. 

be sealed aiHl delivered as a deed(::). 
'l'he present form of lcttt•t·s patent requires n licence to be in 

writing under tho hand am] ~eal of the patentee. 'l'h" wonb of the 
pruhilJition being a c:omnwml uot to "practise tlw said inventiou, 
&c., without the <:ons(•ut, licc·nl'e, or ngn•c·mcut of tlte said patentee 
iu ll'ritiug unti1'J" hi.~ lwnd ami .~1'111." 

As hctwocn a liecnsor and his licensee, however, a verbal ngrec- Agreement 
· f }" b .1 "f t 1 1 1 · f' for a licence meut or a teence may e goou 1 ne C( on J.}' t w parties or a · 

time, and espeeially where royalties have been pnid on the patent 
articles mnuufncturcd bv the lieonsce in accordance with the 

• 
licence ( 11). 

An agreement for a licence is oqnimlcnt to a formal deed of 
liceuco (h). 

The conf'ideralion for the grant of a licrncc is usuaUy eithc1· nn Failure of 

immediate money payment, or a periotlical payment of un amount cou,iJerntion. 

fixed or dPpeudent on the extent to which the liecw,ee uses the 
invention. 

An agreement upon tho bnsis last mentioned will not, of itself, 
create a partnership bet ween the liecnsor and his licensee (c). 

(.•) Ilindmnrch, 230. 
(I) llin<luwrch, :!·12. 
(u) 1853, 22 L. J. C. P. l!lL 
(.r) S.C, per Muulc, J. 
l~) Cluwlet· v. J)ndw·.•t, ISH, 13 L . • 1. 

Ex. IDS; 12 :Y. & \\,... S~a. 
(:) Clwnlcr v. J1J/wso11, 18·15, 14 L. J. 

Ex. ~89; H 1\I. & W. 411. 

(a) Cro.<slr·y v. /Ji.ron, 1SG3, 10 II. L. 
C. ~93; :\forris, 181. 

(b) l'oslcard Automatic S11pply Co. v. 
Sa mud, 1889, G P. 0. R li60; and sec 
t'ttSC."i, fllllt, P· 197 0 

(r) Jlrdgrmy \". Philip, 1834, 1 C. M. 
& H. ·l15; h'lgie v. Webster, 1839, 6 11!. 
& W. lil8. 
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A licrnseo cannot be com11elled to give inspection in an action 
against his licensor (d). 

'Vhcro the consideration for a licence totally fails, tho licomee 
may recover nny money paid by him (c). 

'Where the failure is only partial, and the consideration is not 
npportionnble; thus, if the patent turns out to be invalid after tho 
licensee has worked the 'invention to some extent according to 
tho licence, tho licrnseo cannot recover the royalties or annuities 
paid to rmtentre (/), excopt in tho case of fraud (g). 

In Bl'fts v. TVil/mott (!1), it was held, that where tho owner of a 
patc•nt manufnctmos and sells tho patented artide in n. foreign 
country as wl'll as in England, tho sale of tho nrtidc in one country 
implies a licence to u;:o it in tho other. But if he has as:-;igned his 
pat1'nt in either country, tho article cannot be sold so as to defeat 
thP rights of the assignee. 

In Clark v . .Adit• (i), it was held, that tt patentee granting a. 
lil'rnce emmot, without derogating from his gm.nt, publish ndver· 
ti:-:emcnts and circulars whieh have the f'ffcct of detening usual 
customers or the public from draling with his licensee. 

In J[aflll'/'8 v. Grt't'/1 (.i). it was held, l1y Homilly, M. H., nml 
this port of the judgment was not reversc1l on appeal, that whero 
one of severn! joint patentees grnnts a licence he is bound to 
account for the profits to his e:o-patentces. 

In 111m! v. Lircst'!l (!.·), tho owners of a patent gmnterl a licenNl 
1mder seal for the use and mmmfacture of their invention upon 
c~>rtnin tenns and eomlitions, no expre~s power of revocation being 
resen·ed hy the deed. Some of tho te11ns and conditions were not 
complied with. The plaintiffs thereupon gave notice to tho 
lict•mces bv letter thnt the licence was determined: this wa~, 

• 
however, not a~sented to lJy the defellllnnts, and tho plaintiffs 
brought an action claiming a dcdarution that the licence had Lrcn 

(<f) G,.,-m Jliilillf! Co. v. Rul'"'·'""• !SSG, 
3 1'. 0. H. p. 14. 

(r) ll11orrlt6 \'. ]hrill, 1870, 22 L. T. 
N'. S. iO; }1<6uman \'. Trr·ig!Jt, 18;jS, G ,V, 
Jl. 71f). F(•e nl~o ('/urnltr\·. Lu·.,r, lS:.>O, 
4 M. & "·· 2!15; unu on IIJ'J•cal, !l I~. J. 
Ex. 3'li; 5 M. lo: W. tJ!IH; nwl Smith 
\~ . ... Yt"a!r, JH57, 2G L. J. C..:. I•. 14:!; 2 
C I> N S 1·~ ·• '11 . I I · · • ~- ~ ••• J4. UH nt e, J0\\{•\('!"1 

equally npplics wlll,re the cun"id(·l1ltit>ll 
j,q apporti<muLk, >O that "n the t<Jtal 
failure of any app"rtionc(l l'art of tho 

. comidcrntion tho rnonc1,11 Jmiu f<,r Rllch 
1•art will be rcturoa!Jlc ' : Morris, Hll. 

(/j Taylor\'. 1/arr, 1805, I Bos. & P. 
N. H. :!till ; anti 8fe l.mrr. v. l'11rsrr, 
I t;,jtJ, 2G L. J. Q. B. z,5 ; 6 El. & Ill. 
930; und }lrgb.e v. l'lw.•plwtr S((raqr l'o., 
JS;!i, L. U. 10 Q. D. ·Hll. Aflim•cd 
L. H. I Q. D. D. GiO. 

{g) l.•mll , .. II irk1, I S:!t1, 6 L. J. (N. S.) 
Ex. 101; nnd Hee ]fall, .. Jarri6, IS~:!, 
1 W cb. 1'. C. 10:1 • 

(/•) lllil, L. U. ll C.1 •. 23!!. 
(i) 1Hi3, 21 W. H. ·156. 
U) I KG,;, L. H. 1 (.1,. ".!!J • 
(k) 1888,6 P. 0. R 102. 
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detmmined anu an injunction and accounts, and alleging fraudu
lent dealing on the pnrt of tho defendants. Tho defendants denied 
that they had wilfully or in fact broken any of tho terms and con
ditions of tho deed, and alleged in the alternative knowledge of 
and acquiescence in tho broaches, if any, on the part of the plain
tiffs, and also denied that the licence had lwon determined. Bris
towe, V.-C., held (1) 'l'hat the licen(·~ was oue coupleu with an 
inte.rest, and, therefore, not revocable at will, but that it was liable 
to forfeiture in the event of the terms and comlitions contained in 
the deed }wing broken. (2) That there had, in fact, been breaches 
of the terms and conditions of the licence, and that the plaintiffs 
thereupon became entitled to treat the licence as forfeited, and to 
determine it. (:3) That the plaintiffs had not by their conduct or 
otherwise deprived themselves of their right to treat the licence as 
forfeited. and uetermincd. (4) 'rhat the letter sufficiently indi
cated the plaintiffs' intention to treat the licenc<> as detf'rmined, 
and that a11 instrument under seal was not necessary for tlus 
1mrpose. 
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The consideration for the grant of a licence may consist of one Consideration 

h 11 for licence. or any of t e fo owing: a sum down on execution of the licence ; 
a fixed periodical payment; n. royalty dependent on the use made 
of the invention; a royalty on the profits. 

A licence usually contains stipulations for the payment of the I.icrnsee·~ 

1 1 · .1 • h' 1 tl l' _1 c·nvenants. roya ty or ot 1er con::;rueratwn w rc 1 10 wensec covenants to uo, 
and if desiralJle a condition should be in:;ertctl empowering tho 
licensor to have full inspection of all books, stock, &c., and full 
accounts rendered from time to time. 'l'he licettsee is generally to 
have tho benefit of any subse<pwnt im11ro\·ements, which are to be 
communicated to him. 

It is also advisable that the licensor shouhl be empowered to Pow(·r to 
rc\·oke. revoke t.ho licence on nonpayment of the royalties, &c., or breach 

of any of the covenants. 
The licensor will enter into the usual qualified covenant that Licensor's 

• • .1 d 1 1 h t l 1. covcnnuts. the patent 1s vahu, an t 1at 10 as power to gran t 10 wence. 
A licence is not assignable without express power given by the Power to 

• 

licence, so that power should be given to assign if it be desired to n>'stgn. 

do so (1). 
As to tho estoppel created by the recitals and covenants, see 

Ch11pter XIV. 

(/) Boil'tr v. lludgrs, JS53, 22 L. J. C. P. l!H. 
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In Bmm v. Humber (I), a licence to persons caiTying on n par
ticular business to use an invention, was held to authorize the use 
of the invention at all places of business of the defendants who 
were carrying on the original business. 

As recitals in a licence merely act us estoppels up to the date of 
execution of tho deed, it may be advisable for the licensor to make 
the licensee covenn.nt not to dispute tho validity of the patent or 
the sufficiency of tho specification. On the other hand, it may 
frequently be advisable for the licensee to have a clause inserted in 
the licence specially reserving to him tho right to dispute tho 
validity of the patent. 

When a licence is, or purports to be, by deed, it must bear a 
lOs. deed stamp. 

"When a premium or fixed sum is paid for a licence, whether by 
deed or otherwise, an ad mlorcm stump for tho amount is neces
sary. 

Where a licence contains a covenant for the payment of a 
minimum royalty, the Stump Office insists upon payment of an rrd 
m!orem duty upon the gJ'ORs minimum royalty re~erved, ond this 
although tho licence contains power for licensor or licensee to 
determine the licence (111). 

(I) 1889, !i P. 0. n. 9. Cp. llrro.ier- R i. 
Wll v. .llo•tyn Coppe'l' Co., 1868, I.. R. 3 (m) Jah!!"'"~D, 233, 23·i. 
V. P. 202; Olio v. Sit~!Jtr, 1890, 7 P. 0. 

' 
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THE REGISTER OF PATENTS(a). 

SECT. 1. GENERAl,. 

SECT. 2. THE REGISTERS OF PATE!oiTS AND PROPRIETORS tiNDER 

THE ACT oF 1852. 

SECT. 3. THE REGISTER oF PATEXTS T:NDER THE AcT oF 1883. 
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SINCE tho Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852, every patent is, Registration. 

upon sealing, registered, and all subsequent dealings with the 
patent, or other mutters which affect its proprietorship, ought also to 
be registered. 

By searching the subject-mutter indexes of patented inventions, 
tho patents grant-"'tl iu any I'articular manufacture or industry ·will 
bo found, with the names of patentees und the number and dates 
of tho patents. On looking in tho numo index, the patents, with 
their date and number, and the subject-matter thereof, gTunted to 
any person, can be seen. Upon inspection of the Registers of 
Patents, when tho yenr and number of a patent are knmm, assign-
ments, licences, prolongations, amendments of specification, pay-
mont of renewal fees, and other matters affecting the proprietor-
ship or validity of the Jlatcnt, will be found, and copies of the 
documents seen. There is always a l'cgistered owner or o'mers of Registered 

n llatent~ in the t::ame way us there are registered holders of shares o·wners. 

in a company registered under tho Companies Acts. 
Between the Act of 1852 und Act of 1883, tho Register of Patents 

and tho Ref,rister of Proprietors wero separuto series of volumes. 
The Register of Patents contained a series of entries, of which an 

(a) Tho nuthor <losircn t<• uelrnow· for infonuution in connection "1\ith thiR 
le~lgc his indt•bt«lncss to Mr. E. TowcrH, Chapter. 
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example is given in tlw foot-note (h), mal also a notification of 
assignments, licences, &c. But tho actual ussignmcntfl, licences, 
&c., wore entered in full, in tlw order iu which th(-y happoneJ to be 
presented nt tho Great Seal Patent Olllce, in a series of volumes, 
railed tho Hcgistor of Proprietors. Thus, to :;;ee the assignments, 
licences, &c., relating to any ginm patent, it was often ncressary 
to look t.L several volumes. 

Tho reference to these volumes was olJtaint;·J from tho Hog-istc•r 
of Patents. Under the Act of l i'l$3 tho Hegister of l'atents is 
very much tho same as it was before, exet'pt that. all thn ~t.tges of 
progress up to sealing aro not now cntcretl, a!lll, moroovcJ', these 
stages havo lJecn much altered. 'l'lw Hegi:<tor of Proprietors, now 
non-existent in nmue, for tmtries :mh~crlncnt to bt January, 1, ,,A, is 
replnccd l1y a jile or lmnJle, whi(·h is kept separate for each patPut. 
Tho original S}tCeifimtions awl other p:t}urs eonnccteJ tht>rewith, 
as also copies of nll subsequent doeuuwnts registen•d, and formerly 
entered on the Hegister of Proprietors, are kept togPtlwr in this 
bundle or .till', so that, on seeing tho page of tho Hegister of Patents 

(h) 

lOth Scptemh..'r, 187·1. J>L·tition, dl•daratit.n, awl J•l'o\'iHit.J:wi ~P'-'r.ifit"ation of ------
of iu t!"' conJoty of - for ~l'flnt of ll'ttt•r' pato·ut fur 

3!03 
(Stamp 1.•. Sd.) 

14th &ptc:n Ocr . .... . 

15th &ptember ..•.• , 

18th S<:>ptembcr •.•••• 
2nd October •...••• , 

6th October •••••••• 
29th Oc:tober .•••• , • , 

:>Oth Octobc,r. , ...•. , 
:.!Hh February, lSi.'), 
:.!6th }'ebruan· •.••.. 
2ud March : ..•••.. 

9th )[ureh ......... . 
Gth Scptcmlll'r, 1 Si7 . 

3rd September, ISS I 

an iuvf'ntiou for itnpl'u\"Plnt•ut."i in --
Sea!t~ witi1 thf' t'OlllDli!'i.-,ionrN' f.:eal aU!l referred to 

Attonwy-Gerwral. 
Pditiom, cl~·claration, and provi~ional ~pedtication ldt with 

Attot·nr:\·-Geucrai for nll•JWUtwc" . • 
Certifknte of .\tton.ey-Gl•llf•ral allowing provi"ional pro-

treti'ln ree('i\·"1 nrul fil•·<l, uuol <'ertiticrte tlu:reuf gi\'ell. 
PrO\'i"ionnl prokction uoh,.rtiso·tl in guzl'lte. 
Notice to proel·o:d re"vin·d awl file•!, awl Cl•rtifieate thereof 

• 

1!1\'('11. 
~otice t•) procc('d ndn•rti,eJ in ~azctt<•. . 
Pditiou, tlcelar:<ticm, nltll provisional prutection nt:uiu rc-

ferr<"l to Att.onwy-Uencml. 
Fir.t f.,r wnrraut rc-e<'ivttl. 
\\'arrnut left with Attomr·y-Gem·ml for Higuuturc. 
\\'arraut recein•l, HPall'd awl filed. 
Lctt<-r~ patent prepntc•l, 6ealed awl Jated tho lOth 8eptern

l>~:r, Pi 7 I. 
Specifkaliou filed in pur,uauc·e r•f kttl•J'A pateut. 
I.ettc•l"t' patent "tampt•d with bUl, atamp produce-d nt. OQb· 

of <.:mnrni&,irmt•rH of I'utcut~, illh~ <'crtilic~to thcrmf 
enclon;cu thereon. 

. Letters patent BWIIIJI(<l with 100/, Htump prv<h""d at 
Oflico of Commi.;~iuucrs of Put~uts, nud certiticnto t.!:<·n,of 
endorsed tl1c·reon. 

'\1wn n cmntJietD Rpcdticatiou was filed in tho firlit instrmt:c, tho {•ntry rmn
mcnc<..J, "Petition, dcclnrntion. nucl cnrnp!ctc apc•<'ificntion of " uu•l the 
reception of the "notke to proceed" was thn uc!tt en! ry uu tho r~;.ri•ter. 
Tlw sub!l{~!U<'llt (•ntrica were ~ulmtantially tho ~~nw us tho,c• nhu\'C M:t forth. 
Thi• cxtmct ginm here uoe~ not <'ontain llll}'tltiug- beyond tho formal <·ntri<··"· hut 
notifications of I!.AAigumcutll. lieeuceH, &c., were uLo;o entcrl-d in tho Ik~:,-ister of 
Patt•nt.q. 
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on which a patent is registered, and referring· to tho file, all tho 
information is nt on•:o before the inquirer. It should bo mentioned 
that with the !iL are kept u certain number of private documents, 
such as tho reports of the examiners, &c., but these are not open to 
public inspection, and nrc removed before tho file is inspected. 

By tlw Ant of 1883 tho former Hegister of Patents and tho 
Hegister of Proprietors are to be deemed part of the Register of 
l'ntcnts kept under that Act(('), 

SE<::r. 2. 1'nE UiwisTEns oF PATEXTS AND PnoPHIETORs rxmm 

THE Ac-r m· 1852. 

1'ho Patent Law Amendment Act, l8;j2, provided for the 15 & 16 Viet. 

registration of patent!;', awl the proprietorship therein, as fol- c. 83• R. 
35· 

lows:--
lly sect. 3-1 (d), there was to be kept nt tho office appointed RPgbter of 

for filing spccificatinm:, a Look or books to he called " 1'ho He- patents. 

gister of Patent~," wherein were to be entered and recorded in 
chronological order all letters patent gmnted under the Act, the 
tlt>po.-;it or filiug of ~pecifications, disr:laimers, nml mcmornntln. of 
altcrntions filed in respect of such letters patent, all amendments 
in sach letters p11h~nt and ~pccificntions, all confirmations and 
extensions of such letters p11tent, the expiry, vacating, or t"<m-

celling such letters patent, with tlw dates thereof rc:;pcetively, uml 
ull other matters nntl things affecting the mlidil!f of such lettDrs 
patent as tho eommissiont'rs should direct, and such rPgiz;ter, or a 
copy thereof, was to be open at all convenient times to tho inspec-
tion of tho publi(·, subject to rmch regulations made by tho com-

• • 
llllSSlOJlCl'S. 

• 

And by sect. 35 (c), there was also to be kept at the office for filing Rcgis_t .. r nf 
'fi . T . f I . " l • t b t d proprwturd. spe01 u:ahons, a" _{cgister o >.,rop!'letors, w 1crem were ·o o en ore , 

in such manner llS the commissioncns might tlireet, tho assignment 
of any letters }lfitflnt, or of any share or interest therein, any 
licence under letters patont, tmd tho dishiet to which such licence 
relates, with tho name or namo.:; of uny person or persons having 
any share or interest in such letters patent or licence, the date of 
his or their acquiring such letters patent, share, and interest, and 
any other mutter or thing relating to or affecting tho proprietor-

(c) Sect. 1 H. 
(d) A},pcndb:, p. 658. 

{.-) Appendix, pp. G5S, GiiO. 

F.. p 

• 
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ship in such letters patent or licence; and n copy of any entry in 
such book properly certified wns to be received in evidence in nll 
Courts nnd proceedings, nnd was to be prima jitcie proof of the 
assignment of such letters patent, or shnro, or interest therein, or 
of the licence or proprietorship as therein expressed ; nnd until 
such entry, the grantee wns to bo deemed tho sole and exclusive 
proprietor of tho letters patent, and of all the licences and privi
leges thereby given nnd granted. 

The falsification or forgery of any entry on tllil Register of 
Proprietors was a misdemeanour and punishable by fine and 
imprisonment (c). 

Any person deeming himself aggrieved by any entry mndo 
under colour of the Act in the Register of Proprietors, might 
npply by motion to the Master of the Rolls, or to any of tho 
Courts of Common L:tw nt \Vestminster, in term time, or by 
summons to a judge of any of tho said courts in vacation for an 
order to have such entry expunged, vacated, or waived; and on 
production of any such order, the offiecr having tho care and custody 
of such register was bound to comply with its requisitions(/). 

The follov.ing cases were decided under tho Act of 1852 . 
In 1853, one G., tho grantee of a patent, assigned tho same to 

W. and H., who omitted to register it. Afterwards, in 18:i5, G. 
assigned it to another person, who registered tho assignment on tho 
same day. 1'ho first nssi~ees registered their assignmPnt a week 

' afterwards. On the motion of the first assignees,\V. nnd H., Uomilly, 
M. R., in 1857, ordered tho entry of tho second assignment to bo ex
punged from the register, nnd with costs, on tho ground that it bad 
been executed for a f.raudulent nud improper purpose (g). , 

.Action bcioro 
rcgistmtion. 

An assignee cannot bring au action fot• an in..fringenwnt of his 
patent against third parties until his assignment bud boon regis
tered (II). 

But the assignee of n patent mny maintain a suit against tho 
assignor, nnd subsequent licensees f1·om tho assignor tci!h notice of 
tho assignment, to restrain them from using the patent, although 
at tho time of tho institution of tho suit tho assignment hnd not 
been registered. It is to be observed, thnt in this case tho omis
sion to register the first deed arose out of tho negligence of tho 

{<) Act of 1Rli2, sect. 37, Appendix, 
p. 659. 

(f) .Act of 18.:i2, sect. 38. Appendix 
p. 660. 

(v) Ile Gr·fm'• I'cllmt, 1857, 2~ Dcav. 
14&. 

(!.) C!.ollctt v. Hojli11a11, 1857, 26 J,. J. 
Q. B. 249; 7 E. & B. 68G. 
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assignor's solicitor. Also the subsequent licence was not regis
tered (i). 
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Apparently the registration of an assignment of a patent relates Relation back 

back to the date of the assignment, so as to entitle the assignee to f!a~~~8~£tion 
maintain a suit to restrain an infringement instituted between the assignment. 

dates of the assignment and the registration (i). 
The Court could, on motion, exp1mge an entry fraudulently made Frn~dulent 

in the Register of Proprietors : it could direct any facts relating entnes. 

to the proprietorship to be inserted, but not the legal inferences tD 
be drawn from them (k): it could also correct any entry which pur-
ported to affect the rights of persons not parties to the uocument 
registered ( l). 

Where the executors of a patentee having obtained probate o£ 
their testator's will, had assigned his patent to another person, 
but the probate was not registered till after the nssigoment, it 
was held that the assignment was valid (m). 

In Specklzart v. Campbell, it was held by the Court of Appeal 
that a person (who, in this cac;o, was a foreigner) may bring an 
action in his own name for an infJ:ingement, when the patent is 
registered in tho name of another person, i£ that other person is a 
t111steo for tho plaintiff (n). 

1'hero was no right of appeal against an order made by the No appeal 
. h . ) from Master Master of the Rolls to expunge an entry m t e register (o • of the Rolli. 

SEcT. 3. TnE REGISTER OF PATE~Ts UNDER THE Ar:r OF 1883 (p). 

Under the Act of 1883, thoro is kept at the Patent Office n book Register of 

culled tho Rocister of Patents (q) wherein uro entered tho names patent8 v.ndcr 
~ ' the Act of 

nnd addresses of grantees, notifications of assignments, and of 1883, 

trunsmiEsions of patents, of licences under patents, and of amend-

(i) Jlassall v. Wright, 1870, L. R. 10 
Eq. 609; 40 L. J. Ch. 146. 

(k) Re Morey's Patent, 1858, 25 Bcnv. 
581. 

(I) P.c Hr.rslcy and Knig!lftm'n Patmt, 
'869, L. R. 8 Eq. 4 75. 

(111) Blltrcod v. Christy, 1864, 34 L. J. 
C. P. 130; 10 Jur. N. S. 1079. 

(11) 1884, Johns. Pat. Man. 239. 
(o) !11 ro Horsley ami Jinighto11's 

Patmt, &upra; L. R. 4 Ch. 784 ; In ro 
Jforgm1's Patent, 24 W. R. 245; Re 
Nym, 1882, W. N. 53, 611. 

(P) Tho acctions relating to tho Re· 
!,risterof Patents nro: sect. 231 providing 

for the keeping of the register; sect. 85, 
forbidding tho entry of trusts on the 
register; sect. 87, providing for regis
tration of aasignmeilts on request and 
proof of title to his satisfaction; sects. 
HS and 89, providing for inspection of 
register and extracts therefrom; S!)Ct. 90, 
providing for tho rectification of register 
by tho Court ; si'Ct. 91, providing for 
correction of clcricnl errors by comptrol
ler; Hcet. 93 makes it a misdemeanour to 
falsify entries in tho register. There nrc 
also tho Patents RulC81 1890, rr. 67 i9. 

(q) Sect. 23. 

1'2 
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monts, extensions ami revocations of patents, and such other matters 
affecting tho validity or proprietorship of patents lltJ may bo from 
timo to time prescribed (r). The Uogister of Patents is to be prinui 
jitcie evidence of any matters directed to be inserted therein. 

Amongst "tho other matters affecting tho validity or proprietor
ship of patents," notifications of which nro recorded in tho register, 
ru·e certificates of enlargement of time for payment of renewal fees, 
requests, applications for amendments, advertisements of these 
applications, notices of opposition, notices of abandonment of 
applications to amend, decisions of the comptroller on hearing 
notices of appeal, judgments of the law officer, requests for entry 
of assignments, &c., requests for entry of orders in council, orders 
in counril extending the term of letters patent, and new letters 
patent grunted thereunder. An entry of " patent expired " is also 
put against all patents which have ceased by non-payment of 
renewal fees. 

1'ho modern register of pat-ents differs from its predecessors in tho 
following points : There is now no distinct register of proprietors. 
Assignments and other deeds :u·e no longer set forth in c.dl?lllso, as in 
tho volumes of tho Hogistor of Proprietors, but copies ru·e filed. No 
notice of any trust will now be entered(·~), although it appears that 
any deed of assignment, &c. which nlso contains trusts is not 
refused; and, indeed, it would give rise to endless trouble if any 
nttem}lt were made to do so. All tho documents relating to ench 
patent are now ke1;t tog::tlwr in separa to lmndles or files, instead 
of merely fonning Jlart of a chronological series us before. 

With these exceptions, nml duo allowance 1Joiug made for tho 
changes in procedure which have tnken place, the Uegister of 
Patents under th~ Act of 11:;83 continuos to be kept on tho sumo 
lines ns the Hegistors prescribed by tho Act of 1852. 

Docmueuts dated before tho grant of letters Jlatent will not be 
entered on tho register until tho patent is adually issued (t). 

Tho patent is not rE>gistered until after scaling, and until that 
time no property is recognized by tho comptroller ill an invention. 

It is not the practice of tho Putcnt Offico to register, even after 
sealing, dealings with i.Jp;entions prior to tho application; tho r(\ason 

(r) Sect. 23, Rtlb·I!<'Ct. I ; P. R. 1890, 
rr. GS-80, deal with the ITg'iHtcr of 
IJatcuts; cp. !l(_'<!t. 87. '11>crc is nothing 
in sect. 2:J to make rcgihtrntion notice 
of the documeniH rcgi11tcrt-d: llrap \'. 
Jlar!l'!f· I H8H, IJ I'. 0. H. Go:!. 

(•) Sect. 85. As ,to tltc f01 mer pmc· 
tict•, ~oo Johns. Pat. 1\Ian., 4th t..l., 
p.2:.!1. 

(t) J',tJ·ur/1' • Patmt, 1888, per N0rth, J., 
6 1'. 0. R I :!G. 
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apparently being the difficulty of identifying the application with 
the invention dealt with. 

In Parnell'.~ Prdl•iil (u),an agreement was entered into on 9th J"uly, PaniC/!' a 
188:3, by A. with B. for the purpose of certain dealings with an patent. 

invention. Previous to this date applications had been made for 
patent rights in Victoria anu Queensland. On tho 16th 1\Iurch, 
1886, application was made for a patent in England, which was 
subsequently granted and dated, as usual, the luth March, 1886, 
t.ho date of npJllication. In September, 188i, B. requested the 
comptroller to register this agreement. The comptroller refuscu 
to comply with the request, on the ground that the docmnent was 
dated before tho date of application. B. then moved tho Court, 
under sect. 90, to rectify the register and order tho registration of 
the agreement. North, J., while refusing the motion, declined to 
lay down us an absolute rule thnt no rlocumcnt executed before the 
date of the grant (i.l'., date of application) can be entered on the 
register, though there might be very forcible objections to the 
registration of such documents, which might often be insupemblo. 
'l'here were documents to which tho objections might not apply. 
'l'here might be a document executed immediately before the date 
of the grant, so clear and precise as to leave no doubt whatever as 
to the pro11oscd patent referred to in it. 
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u nuer rules matle in })Ul'SU:mce of the Public llecortl Act, 1877, Hf)W long 
• volumes 

sect. 1, the volumes of the Hcgrster of Patents are kept for of register 

twenty-one years from tho Jute of the earliest patent recorded in preserved. 

each. Any volume in which there is an entry of a patent of which 
extension is granted, is specially retained for seven years after the 
expiry of tho period of prolongation. 

A largo number of the 11ages in tho Register of Patents contain 
no entry except a memorandum of the grant. Many patents lapse 
at tho owl of the folll'th year through non-payment of the renewal 
fee, and there are frequently no dealings with a patent during its 
continuance which require to be registered. 

It may be convenient to give here a summary of the practice Prnctico 
• A · h Rul d h d ( · under tl1c Act u11<ler tho ct of 188:3, and t o cs mn e t ereun er t), m of 1883." 

relation to tho entry of various matters on the register. 
Upon tho scaling of a patent the comptroller causes to be entered Entry of 

on the Register of !lntents tho name, address, and description o! grunt. 

(r1) 1881'!, per North, J., 5 P. 0. R. 
126. 

(r·) P.R. 1890, rr. 6i-i9. 
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tho grantee, and the title of tho invention (!/). A patent granted 
under tho international nnd colonial arrangements is entered in the 
register as of tho date of the first foreign application(:::). 

A request for the entry of subsequent matters requiting regis· 
tration must be addressed to tho comptroller and left at the l)atent 
Office (a). 

Every such request must state the name, address, and uescription 
of the person daiming to be entitled to tho patent, and the par
ticulars of tho assignment, transmission, or ot1wr operation of 
law in virtue of which proprietorship of the patent is alleged (b). 

A body corporate mny he registered as proprietor in its corpomto 
name (c). 

The npplicnnt must produce to the comptroller, together with the 
request above mentioned, his documents of titlc, not being matters 
of rerord (d), and such other proof of titlo ns may be required, and 
nlso an official, certified, or attested copy o£ tho documents afore
said (e). 

Substantially the snmo proccdnro is necesf'll!'Y in order to olltain 
the 1·egistration of a license(/). 

\\1wrc an order has been made for iiw extension or revocation 
of a patent, or for tho reetification of the register, tho register will 
be nltercJ U<~r.orclingly upon an ot1ice ropy of such order being left 
at tlw Patent Office (g), 

Upon tho issue of a crrti!iente of payment under rule 48, tho 
comptroller causes to be cnh•red in tho Hegistcr of Pat£>nfl', n rerorrl 
of the amount nnd date of payment of the fee on sueh certificate (/1). 

The failure of a patentee to make nny prescribed payment is 
duly entered in tho regbter (i). 

There will not be entered on the Hegister of Patents nny notice 
of any trust, express, impli£>d, or constructive (k). 

'fhe Register of Patcr.ts is open to tho inspection of the public on 
every week day from ten a.m. to four p.m., with certain exceptions(/). 

Certifil·d copies of every entry in tho register may be furnished 
by the eomrJtroller on pnynH:llt of the prescribed fee (m). 

(y) P. R. 1890, r. u7. 
(:} ibid. r. 29. 
(a) Seo sect. 87 ; P. R. 1890, r. ll8. 

Fonns L or M, p. i46. 
(b) P. R. 1890, r. 70. 
(c) Ibid., r. i3. 
(d) Au official or certified copy of such 

docmncn ts iH su.llicic:~t : r. 71. 
(•) Rules 71, 72. 

(/) Rulo ii. 
(q) Rul!! i4. 
(h) Hulc i5. 
(i) Uulc i6. 
(k) Sect. 8:0. 
(/) Hcc Uu!c 7R. 
(m) 1'. R IS!lO, r. i9; Sl><:tn. AS and 

139. For the fee, BOO No. 33, l'· /il:!i. 
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Tho comptroller may, on request in writing accompanied by the Rcctifi;cation 
'b d f t 1 • 1 • · . 't} of clcrwnl prcscn c ce, correc any c errca error In, or 1n connectwn Wl 1, error in 

an application for a patent, or in the no.me, style, or address of the rcgistcr
1
l
1
>Y 

· d · f ( ) comptro er. reg1sterc propnetor o a patent 11 • 

Tho Court (o), also, may, on the application of any person Rectification 
. d b t] • . 'th t ffi . t f } of rc .. i•tcr l>y aggrwve y . w onussiOn WI ou su men cause o t w name the Co~rt. 

of any person, or 0f any other particulars (p), from the register of 
patents, or by any entry made without sufficient cause in such 
register, order the register to be rectified, and may make sueh order 
as may seem fit with respect to costs. 

Tho Comi may in any such proceeding itself decide or direct an I~snc of fact. 

issue to be tried for tho decision of any question of fact, and may Damages. 

award damages to tho person aggrieved (q). 
An order of tho Court rectifying a register, directs due 

of tho rectification to be given to the comptroller (r). 
notice Notice of 

rectification 
to comp· 
troller. 

(11) Act of 1883, R. !H. 
(o) St-et. 90, sub-sect. I. 
(p) Act of 1888, ll. 23. 
(q) Act of 1883, a. 90, sub .. e. 2. 

(•·) Ibid., sub-s. 3. Thi>Sc provisions 
nro bnsed on the Act of 1852, tho cases 
on which are noticed at pp. 210, 211. 
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CHAPTER XIII . 

THE IXFHil"GE~IEXT OF LETTEHS l'ATE~T. 

SEcT. I. GF.xrm.\ L. 

Sr:CT. 2. PRIXCII'LF.S IX PR:\CTICAL 0PERATIOX. 

SF.cT. a. CmtBIXATIOXS. 

SEcT. 4. CnrmiL\L Pnon:ssEs AXIl PRODt·c.-rs. 

SEt 'I'. 1. G EXEJt:\L. 

!T is proposed to givo in this ehnpter n general account of the 
way in which tho inYPntor's privilege UJHlcr his pa1('nt mny he 
infringed withvut f'!lh·ring HF•Il fltP c·on;.;i,]erntion of the means 
which tlw putcutee may make u:::c of to secure hit: rights. Tho 
action qt' iJ!!i·iugum 11.·, awl the various qn<>stions which may 1Je 
rnised therein, will h, tre11.tcll Pt' in Chapter XIV. (a). 

'l'lw form of l('ttc•rs }'lltf'll1 now in mP (/,), whieh clo('S not, in thi,; 
re~pert, differ materially from tho~(' whidt have preeedl·d it, 
contains the following dame: "AJHl to the (•ntl t ltat the f'aid 
pntentco may have and c•njoy the !iOlo llf'P awl ('XPn·i:-:c and the 
full hent>fit of the Ba;,} inn•ntinn, "\\"p flo },y these pn•!'t•JltK, fnr 11s 

our iwir~ awl suecPSS•Il'~, :-:tridly eommaJHl all om· sulJjt·ds what~rW\'1'!' 
within the ruiterl Kingtlom nf Great Britain IIIli} Irdnwl :11111 tltP 

Isle of Man, that tiw.\· rln not at any time 4luring the eontinuanc•• 
of tht> said term •Jf fourtcf'n ,\"~'lll'ti, t·dlwr dirl'rll!f or indir.dlfl, makt' 

use qt; or p11f in pradirr, tlu• .srtid inantivn, or any part q!' t/u? samf', 

1101' in any wist· imifrd1· the 1/tiJIIt', nor makr {JJ' NlltN' fl' llr made nii!J 

atlditiou tlll'rdo or .mldraction tluTtji·r•lll, lrlll'l'l'h!f lo prcft•ntl tl~ritl

sc/rf'.~ flu• inuntorx 1/wrN!!; witlwut tlw <:on:-ent, litf'Ill'l', or ngrt•f'
ment of tho !'aid patentee in writing under ltis lmnd rmd H·al, 
on }'nin of inc·nning Fuch penalties ns may lJe justly inflidPtl 
on r-uelt IJffPJllle1'8 fur tl!l'ir f·.,ntt_•IllJ'f of this our Hoyal Com-

(a) Pages 2·15 ct U'J· (/•; Sec Fonu of Pntr:nt, 1'!'· 6:!0 r/ '"I· 
• 
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manu, and of being answerable to tho patentee according to law 
for his damages thereby occasioned." 

Moreover, tho grant is to tho "patentee, &c., of our especial 
licence, full power, solo privilege anrl authority that tho said 
1)atentce by himself, his ngcnts and licensees, and no others, 
may, &c., make, use, excrc·isc, and vrnd the said invention." 

A lJrench of tho monopoly grnnted and of the prohibitory clause 
is an infringement of the pntcntt>c's privilt•ge for which an action 
may be broughi:, amlau injundion and damages obtaincJ (r·). 
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The ways in which a patent may he infringed are very clearly Ways of in

anticipated by tho prohibitory words of the grant, printed in italics, fringing. 

anJ a consideration of them raises tho questions whieh arise in tho 
infringement of patents. 

An infringement may he ddincd as any act, not by the patentee ~e~nition of 
't} h" t h' h 'tb' t} t f t} h"l "t' mfrm"ement. or WI 1 IS conscn , w Ic comes WI m w erms o 10 pro I JI ,wn. "' 

Tho patentee, lJy his specification anrl claims, allots to himself 
a certain field of inYention, and the letters patent grant him certain 
rights in connection with that fiel<l. Provided his patent be valid, 
and with that question we are not in this chapter concemed, any 
act which trespasses upon the patentee's field of invention is an 
infringement. 

A patent privilege may be infring0d :-
(1) D -~ t · _... 1 1 £ t} · t• infringing. y mnmuac urmg lll'Lie es J}' means o w m n•n wn or any 

imitation tllcrC>of, or lJy m,iug or putting the invention or any 
imitation thereof in praeticc in tmy other way, and whether the 
sumo be by way of actual usc of tho invention or by an imit<ttion 
thereof;, 

(2) J3y using or selling, or otherwise dealing in artid0s made in 
violation of the patent privilPge; 

{:3) J3y making for use or ~ale, or \·ending articles which eounter
fei~, imitate, or rcsPmhlo nrticles marlo in pursuance of the in ven
tion, or by counterf(•iting or imitating the invention in any other 
war (d). 

'l'ho issue of infringement lPa<ls to very difficult questions of Diffieult 

fact in many cases. In tho various classes of imcntions, more f:~~'~f';~~of 
or less definite general propositions o£ law have been, however, arise. 

laid down, whir·h assist in determining wlwt is an infringement 
in questions of infringemmt m1~ing out of tho overlapping of 0\·crlapping 

• • manufactures. 
patented mventwns or other manufactures. 

(:) Sec uc:tt Chapter. (d) SPc {lbo Hiuumnrch, p. ·lSi. 
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INFRINGEMENT. 

Thoro are, however, soveml questions connoct(•d with infringe
ment in which this overlapping is not in i~sue. 

Tho question of infringement is n mixed question of law a111l 
fact. "rhere everything is admitted on either side, and the 
decision depends merely on the construction of tho spPcificntion, it 
is for tho Court to determine whether or not nn infringement l111s 
taken place (d). Again, "there may well be n case whore tho 
judge nmy nml ought to take upon himsplf to say that tho plnintilf 
has offered no cYidencL' to lJo left to the j ur.r to prove infringement, 
ns if there were a patent for a chemical composition, and the 
evidence was tlw.t the defendant had construdcd and u~<'tl n 
machine for combing wool" (1•). But when the decision will 
dcpt>n(l on di"pukJ questions of fad such as tho degree of 
tli fft•rence or similitude bet ween two mnehines, or the opPmtion of 
two or more dwmical substances ]'laced togt-tlwr, infringement 
uceomcs a question of fact mhcd with law, which the j utlgn is 
lumntl to sub;uit to iho jury. 'What the jurymen find to hn.vo 
lJCen done is the matter of fact, but tho jutlgo must apply that fact 
according to tho rules of law, nml is entitled aml bound to say 
whether whnt has been done amounts to an infringement (f). 

Before proceeding to tho cases on infringement in detail, there 
nrc some general points to be consiJPrctl. 

It is always necessary to ascertain precisely what tho subject
matter of n putout is, in vrdcr to dotcnnine whether or not 
there has been nn infringement of tho privilege, nnd it must bo 
shown that tho net complained of constitutes un interference, to the 
})rejudico of tho patentee, with tho subject-mutter, or some new 
and essential part of tho eubject-matter, of tho letters patent. 

' 

This point, of which the importance can hardly be over-estimntcd, 
'\\-ill be best explained by n reference to a few decided cases. 

(a) The complainers lwing patentees of an invention for "im
provements in tho manufacture of knitted fu.brics and in machinery 
therefor," brought an action ngninst tho respondent for in
fringing their patent. The respondents denied infringement. 
'l'ho machines of both parties produced radial knitting with 

(rl) Sail v. llig!li'''• ISGO, 30 L. J., 
Q. ll. 3l-l ; 8 H. L. C. MiO; Curti• v. 
1'/att, lSGG, 35 L. J. Ch. 852. 

(e) lJe Ia R11e v. ]Jickirison, 185i, per 
Campbell, C. J., i E. & D. nt p. ioG ; 
w,.~tl"glwr<M v. The L. 4· 1". Rail. Co., 
188-l, pt;r GroTe, J., 1 I'. 0. R. 237, 
238. 

(f) Sml v. Jliggin1, 11bi mpm; rp. 
1/'flllvli v.l'uttrr, 1841, 1 'Vcb. I'. C. bRti; 
.llarnmnara \',llrdu, 1842, Cur. & M. 4 i I; 
}1-crclou v. Gra11d Jrm<liou Rr~il. Co., 1846, 
:w I ... J. Ex. 127, u.; :; Exch. 331; 
St.-reuJ , .• liralir~g, 1847, 2 Web. 1'. C. 
HJl ; Sdlf'···• v • .lJi(kir!Jon, 1850, 20 L. J. 
Ex. 4li; · Exch. 323. 
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OOUl'i:!CS of unequal lengths. In the complainers~ machine, tho 
needles were latched needles and were secmable by means of a 
raising bar, while in the respondents they were barbed and 
stationary. It was held that as the specification dirl not claim 
the process of mdial knitting apart from the mechanism described, 
and as the respondents' machine was substantially different from 
tho complainers', although producing the same results, thoro had 
boon no infringement (y). 

(b) The owner of n patent for improvements in stretchers for 
trou~Jers brought an action for alleged infringement. The defen
dants denied tho infringement. It was held that the defendants' 
stretchers, although obtaining tho same result, obtained it by 
different means, and were a development beyond what was to be 
founrl in tho plaintiff's Epccification (It). 

(c) A. patentee in his SI)ecification claimorl as his invention "tho 
application of a self-adjusting leverage to tho back and seat of a 
chair, whereby tho weight on tho seat acts ns n counter-balance to 
tho pressure against tho back of such chair." A.ny combination by 
which that principle is applied to tho same subject, and nothing 
short of that, is an infringement of the !latent (i). 

In the case of JL,at!t v. Umcin (k), Parke, B., held that a defen
dant could not be considered guilty, at lc~st, of an indirect infringe
ment, unlPI'S lw had intended to commit i .. 

'rlus doctrine was, howeYer, disnpproverl of in Stear: v. Ander
son (1), whcro 'Wilde, C. J., said, "We think it clear that the action 
is maintainable in res1)ect of what the defendant (the infringer) 
does, not of what he intends," ns well as in tho subsequent stages 
of Heath v. Unwin (m), nnd is now clearly overruled (n). In a 
later stage of Hcat/1 v. Fmcin (o), Parke, D., said, "In delivering 
tho judgment of the Court of Exchequer, in n former stage 
of this case, I stated the opinion of the Court to be that there 

(9) Jfadic v. Bt·rry, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 
1 J(;. 

(h) Oomdl v. Bi•Mp, 1R88, 5 P. 0. R. 
·II . 

(i) .. '!lillttr v. Wdl.r, 1834, I ·web. 
P. C. 134; cp. Courhma11 v. Gt·,.,·ntr, 
18!1-1, 1 P. 0. R. Hl7; .Yordcufelt , •• 
Gard11cr, 1884, ibid. 61; Walker v. lly· 
dro-Carho11 Syndictrte, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. S; 
Stt!J!l v. lJray, 1885, ibid. 233-239; 
llicJ,,mf.all v. Ca•trcy, 1887, 4 P. 0. U. 
2G5; Elliugton v. Clark, 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 
31!1; Ga1Tard v . .E'dgo, 188!.1, 6 P. 0. R. 
li63; .Boyd v. Horrock8, 1889, ibiri. 152 ; 

Automatic Tl"cifll•ing Co. \". Combined Co., 
1sso, 6 r. o. n. 3G7. 

(k) 1845, 2 Web. P. C. 227. 
(I) 1847, 16 L. J. C. P. 250; 2 Web. 

P. C. 1ii6. 
(m) 1847-55, 15 Sim. 552, 5.53; z:; 

L. J. C. 1'. 19. 
(") S/tit'cns Y. Keatin!J, 1848, 1 Muc. & 

G. 659; llalto11 v. Lamto1·, 1860, 29 L. J. 
C. P. 27!l; .McCormick v. Gmy, 1861, 
7 II. & N. 25; Xcwall v . .E'Iliott, 186·1, 
10 .Tur. N. S. 95·1; Curtis v. Platt, 1864 1 

11 L. T. N. S. 245. 
(o) 18501 2 Web~. R. 228. 
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would be no indirect infringement if tho defendant did not mean 
to imitate at all. No doubt wo were in error in that respect. 
'l'hero may be an indirect infringement as well as a direct one, 
though tho intention of tho party he perfectly innornnt, an•l 
t-n~u though he runy not know of tho existence of the patent 
itself., (!.·). 

In .1.Yobd's E.rp!osirt·s Co. v. ,foutw (!), Lord Dlnck lmrn said, 
"I do not think it "·ould Lo matt-rial, in order to ::upport an 
ndion for infringenwnt of thc•ir (tlto plaintiff,.!) property, to show 
that it was knowingly infringt-d ; whetltt'r it was done know
ingly or not it would be equally au infringomont of their pro
}1erty." 

In ro/11/f/ Y. Rosl'llfha! (111}, Gron>, J., saill, "Intention is not part 
of nn infringPllll'Ht. A mnn mny infringe a patent nltlwngh hn 
dot-s not know he has infringed it, ns a patPnter! may claim us a 
nowlty that which is nut a novPltv. :Uut thPn if it is niJt a 

• • 

novc>lty he muf't f'Uffcr, mnl if a man infringes ho must suffpr, 
whc>thcr lw intentionally infringes or whetlwr he dues not intm
tionnlly infringe." 

'• EvidPnct- of intention to imitntP mn\' !J., matPrial for the nttPn-•• 

tion nf tho jury, lmt if tho inwntion Le in point of fact arloptl'fl 
or imitated, whether in ignorance or with intention, tho infl·ingl!
ment is just the ~anw" (n). 

~[C're intdttion c-annot 'Hnkt- any act clone an infringenwnt, 
which, without that intention, would not lw an infring .. ment (o). 

As to tho respomibility of employers for the nds of infringe
ment of their servants or agents, see next Cha11ter (p). 

The importation into this cour;.try awl ;;ale lwre (q), or t::>!! forPign 
'· 

en:<tomer (r), of gc:ods mnnufncturPJ nlmnHl hy a process patc·nte1l 
in this country, is an infringement of tlw patent. 

The rationale of this rule is very clearly explained l1y James, L. J., 
in Von llt•ydcn -.-. X£'u.~tadt (·') :-

(k) f:(·f· oltoo ('urti,ff v. l'lt~fl, ~UP''!I-. 
(i) ISRO-s~. L. R.IiCh. D. i~l. 
(m) ISS I, I I'. 0. R. at p. :l!l. 
(li) 184[,, ~ Wt·lo. l'. C. 21i, 11. (rfl, 
(o) .Yc1mll v. J:'{(aoll, lbtH, 10 Jur. 

N !';''l .... ~~· :Ja· . 
(p) Png-('R 21:i8 d uq. 
('JJ ll'altull v. I.aratu·, ISGO, 29 L. J. 

C. I>. 279, 280 ; }.'iuulit• \'. Jlour.•icr, 
18G9, L. R. 9 Eq. ~17; W•·iyld ,., 
Jlitd•cork, 1870, 3U L. J. Ch. 10:s, lUI, 
lOti· Cart.•lml'll Sruflli' ](tji,.ing Co. Y. 
Sl.a;-p, 188-i, pu Loi·d Kinnear, 1 I>. 0. 

n. at p. I 811, TIIOUI{h !lap JlllliJUfadtlr•· 
in thb• conutn· of the •cn•rnl parb of a 
pnten!l:d lll(Hol•in<.•, aJHI the ""l"'rtatiou 
of tho,<.• purl,;, may uut Joe au iufring-<·· 
nwut of a !-mkut for u. new comLiuation 
o~ macl,iuery, wh~u tho partH r·xport"l 
nro old, it. i• otlacrwisc wlll'ro tlan par~ 
I'X!~Jrtf.-d i" it~df tho patcutctl iun·ution: 
llvlidu·r \'. ('/aylvll, llltJ~, 3·1 L .• J. Ch. 
239; I 1 Jur. N. S. 1fl:?. 

(r) £'mtrr/ 'li lt-plwnt' l.'o. \', S/""'Pir.•, 
lSHr,, '(l<':r Kr1y, J., 2 P. 0. R nt l'· 31. 

(•) 1880, L. R. 14 Ch. D. at p. 233. 
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"\Ve see no reason to doubt the conclusion anived at in Importation. 

El11181ic v. Bo111·siC1· (t), that tho sole right granted by the Crown 
'to makE', use, exercise, and vend the invention within the 
United Kingdom,' and the right to ' have and enjoy the whole 
profit, benefit, commodity and advantage accruing and arising by 
reason of the said invention,' inclwles a monopoly of the sale in 
this country of products made according to the patented process, 
whether made in tho realm or elsewhere. It may be added that 
the patent in another part expressly forbids any person directly or 
indirectly to make, use or put in practice tho invention. A person 
who makes, or procures to be made, abroad for sale in this country, 
aml sells tho produet here, is surely indirectly making, using, and 
putting in practice the patented invention. Any other construc
tion would, in fact, in the case of any really valuable invention of 
a process, render tho whole privilege granted by the Crown futile." 

In Nez"/.~on v. Bett-s (u), B. held an English patent for the 
manufacture of a combined mrtul to be (among- other purposes) 
applied. us capsules to put on bottles. 'r. (who resided and carried 
on tho business of a brewer in Scotland) purchased. capsules made 
according to the process described in B.'s patent from a foreign 
manufactlll'cr, and. in S!·oflaud put these capsules upon his beer 
bottles, which he then sent to his agents in England for tranship
ment and exportation. 'rhero was no evidence that the beer was 
sold in England for consumption here. It was held that though 
the capsules were put on in Scotland, their user, ·while the beer 
remained here, was a continued user of them, which amounted to 
an infringement of tho patent. 

In Vawsseur v. lirupp (.r), a foreign sovereign bought in Tmn,.hip

Germany shells made there, but said to be an infringement of an mcnt. 

English patent. They were brought to this country in order to be 
put on board a ship of war belonging to a foreign so\·ereigu, and 
the }latenteo obtained an injunction against the agents of the 
foreign sovereign, and the IJersons in whose custody tho shells were, 
restraining them from moving tho shells. The sovereign then Ri;.:-Jtt,. of 

applied. to bo llll l was made a defendant to tho suit. An or.1••r fon·i;.:-';1 
ISO\'l'fC'lg"llS. 

was then made b) tho Master of tho Holls, and affirmed on appc•ttl, 
that notwithstanding tho injmwtion he should be at liberty to 
remove tho shells. 

In Nobel's EJ:plosiu.~ Go. v. Jones (y), a patent hosing been 

(t) 1869, L. R. !I Eq. 217. 
(11) 1870, L. R. 6 H. L. 1. 

(.r) 18iO, L. R. 9 Ch. D. 351. 
(y) 1880-82, L. R. 17 C. D. 721. 
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granted in this country for making the handling of nitro-glycerine 
}('s~ dang(lrous, by causing it to be absorbed in porous uncxplosivc 
substances, n material manufnc·turcd a brontl hy the prttent process 
was imported into British water". It was holtl, that such impor
tation, though for the purpose only of transhipment for exportation, 
nnJ not for the purpose of having tho mntorinl lamleJ and stored 
in this country, was a continuing user in this country of thL1 
invention, and therefore nn infringement. 

In tho same cnso it was held, that t.ho acting as Custom House 
agents for au importing firm was not nn infringement of an 
English patent, although the importation might have been an 
infringement. 

The Act of 18~3 (a) declares thnt a patent shall not prevent tho 
usc of an invention for tho purposes of the navigation of a foreign 
vessrl within the British territorial waters; nor the u~c of such an 
invention on board the ship, where it is not Ul'CU for, or in con~ 
nection with, any intendml importntion into, or exportation from, 
the TJ nited Kingdom or Isle of ~Ian. 'l'his provi;.:ion, hnwenw, is 
not to apply to tho vessels of any foreign st:ttc whc·re similar privi
leges m·o not aeconlcd to Briti~h ve<'~els. 

l'rior to the Act of lSti:_~ the Crown and its scrmnts or agents 
had tho right to usc n patented invention without any pnymont of 
compensation to tho patentee (b). It was decided, in J.l·atlu'r v. 
Regina (c), that a grnnt of .ietters patent to a subject for nn inven
tion does not exclude the Crown from using tho invention without 
a licence of the pntcnroc. 

This right of tho Crown is not because tho Crown is impliedly 
excepted from the effect of letters patent, but lJCcausc tho privilege 
thereby granted is granted against the suhjccts only, and not 
nguinst the Crown (d). 

In DiJ"oll v. London Bmall .Arms Co. (('), persons who had con
tracted with the government for the supply of a patented article 
were held liaLle in damages. As the defcmlnnts were contractors 
and not servants or agentf;, they could not shelter themselves 

(a) Sed. 4:3. This is a rc-('lluchm11t of 
Act of I HE)~, s. 26, rmd wns ncrcSt<itutcJ by 
thP dccbion in ('nfdu:r/1 \', rant'fiuigm, 
18.;, 21 L. J. (N. S.) Ch. 07. In that 
cnRJ an injunc:tion was graut<·<l ugain•t· 
subjects o! the King of Ilollnnd to rc· 
~tmin them from u~ing on botm1 their 
ahip~ within tho dominions of Eng-laud, 
without the licence of tho plnintitfs, rtn 
invention to tho benefit of which tho 

I•lnintiffH wero cxdtt.~in·ly cntitlt.'d unJcr 
the Qur·en's puteut. 

(b) liixou , .. Lo1ulw Small Arm• Co., 
Js;r., H. l App. OtN. !l:J2; Fc<J/!Ifr , •• 
lltgina, IliG5, ;>[)I~. J. Q. R :.!00; l:l L. 'l'. 
N.H. IHL 

(r) Supra. 
(d) }J,.rrm v. J.ondrm Su"tll Ann• Cn., 

llli·\ L. H. I Al'l'· CaN. 632. 
(t) Supra. 
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behind the right:> of tlw Crown, even tliough manufacbu·ing for 
the Crown (/). 

223 

Tho alJovo eases still apply to patents granted prior to the Act of Patent to l•iuu 

18H:J, hut now it is provided by that Act, s. ~i, that a patent shall Crown. 

hnvo to aU intents tho like effcet as against her Majesty the Queen, 
her heirs and sueccssors, as it has against a subj Or.!L But the 
officers or authorities administering nny department of tho service 
of the Crown may, hy themselves, their agents, contractors, or 
others, at any time after tho application, use the invention for the 
services of tho Crown on terms to be before or after the usc thereof 
agreed on, with tho approval of tho Treasury, lJetween those officers 
or authorities and thfJ patentee, or, in default 0f such agreement, 
on such terms as may be settled by tho Treasury after hearing all 
parties interested. 

In Prear8on v. Lot' (y), Jcsscl, M. R., said," No doubt if a man 
makes things merely by way of bouli .ficll' experiment, n!Hl not witl1 
the intention of selling and making usc of the thing so made, for 
the purpose of which a 1)atcnt has been grnntcd, Lut with the 
view of improving 11ron tlw invention, the subjec-t of the patent, 
or with a view of seeing '·;!.ether ,•u improvement can he matle or 
not, that is not an invasion of the ex.,•lusivc rights granted hy the 
patent. Patent rights were never grantccl tL prevent persons of 
ingenuity exercising their talents in a fair way. But if there be 
neither using nor vending of the invention for pr.1fit, the more 
making £or tho purpose of experiment, and not for a fraudulent 
pmpose, ought not to be considered within the meaning of the 
prohibition." 

In tho case of Jo11es v. Pearce (/1 ), nn action fort he infringement 
of a patent for nn improved method of making carriago wheels on 
tho principle of suspension, Mr. Justice l">atteson, in summing 
up tho case to tho jury, intimated that there would be no infringe
ment o£ tho patent if the llefendant merely made the patented 
articles for his own amusement or as a model. 

In o. later case, .1.1Iunf:: v. Poster (l) an action for tho infringe-

(/) J1.11 to tho inRnrtion of conuitions 
in favour of tho Crown nnd it.! con
tractorn on grant of new lctti'rs pnwut 
on prolongation, seo Jlapi,~·· a l'atmt, 
L. lt. 1\ App. CM. 174 ; Lcmca$lcr' a 
Patrnt, 1804, 2Moo. P. C. N.S.lSO; nml 
. llughca' Patct~t, L. R. 4 App. Cas. 1 H; 
nlso Petit Smith' a Paltlll, 'l .Moo. P. C. 
133. Sec ul6o l'rolongo.~tiou, Chuptct· 

XVII. 
(!7) ISiS, L. R. 0 C. D. nt p. G7. Seo 

nlso lfig,qs v. Goodtcil1, ISJS, 27 L. J. 
Q. B. Hii ; nffirmccl, p. 411 ; Brn·eton 
v. Ridwrdson, 1883-tH, Griffin, P. C. 
64; 1 P. 0. R. 165; (]uilbrrt-.Martin 
v. Kerr, 1887, ·! P. 0. R. 18 . 

(h) 18:12, 1 Web. P. C. 124. 
(i) 18H, 2 Web. l'. C. 101. 

USl'l'. 
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mont of a patent for "nn improved manufacture of metal plates for 
sheathing tho bottom of ~;hips" tho patentee's invention consistccl 
in making tho said plates of an "alloy of foreign zinc" and of "best 
seleeted copper," the metaltJ being nwlh•d togethrr in certain stated 
proportions. Chief Justice 'l'indul tolcl thP jury that if tho defen
dant had "actually made any small cxperimPnt for tho purpose of 
ascertaining what the proportions or properties of tho different 
alloys would como to, that would Hcarct·ly havo ucen said to uo 11. 

making in violation of the patent." 
But user of n pirated article for tho purpose of experiment and 

instruction, is user for ntlmntage, and an infringement of thL· 
patent (l). 

In that case, a company, being tho proprietors of two putrnts for 
improvements, brought two ad ions agaimt ~., one for the infringe
ment of each patent; S. deniPd infringement, awl the attions wt•m 
eonsolidatetl. It was admitted nt tho trial that B. had impnrletl 
from a1r0111l certain magnets, telephones, and tran~mitters, whic-h 
were ~uLstautially identical with the art ides maue Ullller tho patont. 
S.'s story was that ho Jid not n·ally lmy 1 ho instruments fon·xpor
tation, lmt fur use by his pupil~, so as to avoid tho u~e l1y them of 
the patt>nt nrtides whieh wt•re much more expensive. 

•·Imaginr," ~ai<l ::\fr .• Justice Kay," that I am to heliev() all this 
extrnonlinarystory. a!Hl th::t tlll'~t· wt•n• uot hought (for L'Xportntiun) . 
. . . . what is the alt•·rnr.tivo st•n·y ;- The nltt~rnatin> story is thi,; : 
Tho witness H. says, '' \\' e us<>tl them fur tlw purpo:-;e of cxperinwnt ; 
the cost of them was so small that wn eouhl afford to allow "'ll' 
pupil,; to pull tlwm to pieces, or experiment with thPrn." Nnw tiH·y 
had, as he says, a Immbl~r of the so-f'allcd royalty paid instrument~; 
tlH·y were more eo~tly, and lw says, nguiu and again: •· \Vo coul•l 
uot afford to let our pupils use those: we eoul•l nut afford to all<•W 
them to b1~ pullet! to pieces or exp•·rinwntetl with, and therefor<• it 
was that we bought those whid1 were \'cry much cheaper, in order 
that our pupils might experiment with and UflO those inPtead of 
using the more ex pen sin• i11strumeuts." Aml I um nskcu to ~r.y 

that that was not a user in this country. ·what dues a pupil mean. 
Tlwy :;ay that the pupils arc pcrsow; who do uot pay anything for 
being taught, but, un the contrary, that after they hnvo been a 
certain while in tho business, they, or certain elasses of them, receive 
some paynwnt ; but tho very word pupil and this ovidonco whieh 
is given shows me plainly that they are young persons who tll'e ad-

( I) l.'niled Tclrplwllc Co., •. S.'wrplo, 1885, L. H. 29 C. D. IG! ; ii·l L. J. Clt. G33. 
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mitted into this business for the purpose of learning the business;
and whether they pay or not, it is obvious enough that they are 
paid very much loss than an ordinary assistant would. be paid who 
did not want to learn tho business. They nre admitted upon the 
terms that part of tho remunomtion they shall get for their services 
shall he instruction in Hw otl';incss . . . . To say that to hny a 
telephone, which is an infringement of tho patent in this country, for 
tho purpose of instructing your pupils, is not a user in their country, 
is a thing whirh I cannot nccedo to .... I asked (whether) there 
cnnld ho no user of a patent unless it producPd a direct pecuniary 
adnmtagc to tho perr<on who used it .... I put the very obvious 
case of a man buying what he knew to lJe a piratell Singer Sewing 
MnclJinP; for rxarnple, suppose, the real thing being protederllJy a 
patent, that Ito buys a cheaper instrument whieh he knows is made 
in infringement of the patent, !lnd buys it for some member of his 
housc•hold, who uses it in the household let us say for amusement 
simply would that he a user or not ? Of coursr> it coul(l not be 
dPnied, llero.Uf;l', although it di(lnot produc·o to him one farthing, 
or ~avo him the expense of one farthing, there woultl be no donut 
wl111tevcr it would l>e a u~er in this rountrr . • 

It npJlears, therefore, that direct pecuniary advantng-c to the in- Direct pccu-

fTinger of patented articles is not a condition preeedent to his ~:~7n~~mn
lia1Jility, and that it is sufficient if the act complained of is. or may condition 

bl b • .l • • 1 t t] t t prcceden t to rensona y ecome, prrJnuJ()Iit o 10 pa en cr. liabilitL 

In the case of Ilig!fs v. Goorfrl'ill (111), the use hy the defendant of 
a patented process for "treating chemically the collecte(l contents 
of sowers and drains in cities, towns, nml villnges, so tl1nt the same 
may bo applicnNe to agriculturnl aiHl other useful purposes," not 
with the object of making a saleahle mercantile article, but merely 
to purify tho water, was not m1 infringement of tho plaintiff's 
patent. 

In Pl'oclo1· v. Ba!Jll'!J (n), the plaintiff, the owner of n patent, 
the validity of which hnd lwen established in n previous action, 
brought nn action in the Palatine Com·t against the defendant, 
duiming nn injunction and damages in respect of a previous user 
hy tho defendant of certain iufriuging machines in his works. 

(111) 1851!, 27 L. J. Q. B. u;;; nffirmcu 
at p. -!1 1. 

(n) ]',·oc{ol' v. lJclyley, 1889, 6 r. 0. n. 
lOu, h38. It wns nl~o held by the Court • 
of Appeal, that llS tho I'n.lnti.uo Court 
lmd, undcr Lord Cairns' Act, only juris
diction to grant damaged in n caso where 

it wns proper to g-mut nn injunction, 
there was no jurisdiction in the present 
case, nnd tho action must he dismi""cd. 
The Court refu'('l to ginl any opinion 
ns to whether tho dismissal of this action 
would be prejudicial to a sub3cqucnt 
action nt Jnw for dnmng{'s. 

• 



1\1wt i ... user? 

E xp0sure for 
t!illl:. 

I~FRI~flEME:\T. 

Tho machinr;; had hron put up on trial, aJHl proving 1msncre~:=-fnl, 
hn<l hren taken down five yoari'1, nnd removed from the defendant's 
prrmi~rs t hrcr ,}'l'ars l1rforn the comnwncenwut of the aPt ion. The 
tlefcmlant <lcnied purchase or nsrr of infringing machines, and, in 
the altt'l'lHttivr, plendcd that his n:<o>r of them was ex1wrimental, 
thnt it haollong been di.-eontinur1l, nl\ll that no tlm~at or intention 
on hi,.; p;ut to n~<' infringing machines hntl heen alleged. or proved. 
It wa" hPlJ, by Hristowt', V.-C., that t hr drfenuant had used 

• 

maehines whieh Wl're an infringement of t hn plaintiff's invention 
a!lll to an extent amounting to more than an experimental nser; 
awl that thou~h thl' ad was discontinuPd, and there was no threat 

' . 
to Pontiuue it, the plnintilf wn8 entitJe,l to an injunction in aid of 
his lPgal right. The <lL·fetHlant s appeabl. It was held, on appeal, 
that in or<ler to invoke thl' Pxtraoruinary jurisolidion to grant an 
injundiou there must l1e l"nnte probability of tho nl·t 1Jeing con
tinw•J, awl thai asmmiug the dl'fo•wlants hatl infring('d, as they 
wrrc· only u~ers and not mnnufacturPrs, atHl t hP only infringe
lllC'nt was put an end to in l.S8:J, thPro was no Pvideneo of any 
intention on their part to continue the wrongful act, and, there
fure, an injunction ought not to bP granted. 

In tht' utse of Jlinlt'l' v. 11"illiam8 (o), it wns hel1l hy the l'unrt 
of King',; BPndt that the mer<' expo~ing for ;;ale au urtidn manu
faetured hy a patent prol·•·ss i;; not an infringement of tho lettPr:> 
patent, hecause the wrml •· \'PtHl" whil·h necurs in the granting, 
is not used in the prohibitory part of the patent; awl lH!r·au~e, 
even if it ought t•) l1o importC'd into the prohil,itnry c·lause of a 
pat••nt, to "ven1l" doPs not mean to "exposo for Fale"; nlsn 
heo:ame a lllf:re expnsure to sale i~ not neces:o;arily pn·j utliL·ial 
to t h.: pateu!e<·. 

In O.rky v. Jlo{t{,•" (J;J, howPn•t", an adiou for tlw infringemeut 
of a pah'nt fur·· illlprov••lllPilb in the d•Jors and !"aslws of earring<':<," 
it appean·•l that tl11• tll'fendant ha1lmwll' ahout half-a-tlozpn uf till' 
I•atenkolartides, awl that hi,; tra\'l•llL·r had offerc1l tlwm for :-:all' to 
diYer:; }'Crsrm;;, lmt hau w•t ;;ol1l any. .J usti<·r> Hylo~s dirPdt·ll thn 
jury that thi;; wa,:, in point of law, n~ mw·!t a usl'r of tlw pato•nt as 
if tlwre had lJ('(•Jl an netunl :-:nle nf tho artide:-. 

\\'her" t·r·rtain paknte1l art ides m·re gi \'('n to n tr:HlPsnwn for 
thr> !JtUTll!.~l' of being rPpairl'ol, awl \\'(•J'•J h·ut by hi!; wifl' to a third 

H 1835, 5 L. J. K. D. GO; 1 W..,b. 
P. C. 13.:i. 

(p) 1860, 8 C. D. N. S. GGG. 
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party, without nny intent ion to sell them or to PnHle the pnt"nt, 
it. wns heM that thoro lmd lJPPTl no infringmnent (IJ)· 

It is sufficient to constitute uspr of a paf,mted article that tho 
same sort of benefit, ltowewr trm1porary and indircd, lms lleen in 
fact dl·rivod from it in its rmlinary use. It i~ immaterial whether 
the nso of the article i~ adive or passive (r). 

The user in this country of a pntenteJ. article made abroa!l is nn PoNssion. 

infringement of tho p!ttcut (.~). 

l'ossPssion of a patentml nrtide may amount to :m infringement 
if it be shnwn that it was intPmletl to lle uscJ, although there may 
have lJecn llo aetnaln~i'l'. 

In A rl11ir v. TotlllfJ (t) :m action wns brought against the master 
of a ship t0 restrain ltim fmm using pump!', which were nn in
fringenwnt of the plaintiff's patent. It was sh0wn that the sl1ip 
was flttc<lnp r>xclusi\'!:ly with infringing pumps, lmt had hecn RO 

fitted up before the defendant, who was not a part-owtwr. had 
taken poSSP:<~ion of hr·r. He hatl notlting to tlo with putting 
th~>m 011 l.r"Jnrtl, anrl the\' had nen.or hct'n worked in British watL·r:' . • 

On appr>al from au injundi, '11 granted lly Bacon, V.-C., it was 
lwld that t hl' injunction was rightly grante<l, 0n tho ground that 
the defendant, lwing in command of a f'hip exdusivt>ly fitted up 
with pumps, whi1·h were an infringement of letters patent, was 
intending to nse the patented invention. 

In 1'111' l'ni!Nl Tclr'phon£• Co. v. London and Glo!Je Tdepltone 
Co. (u), tho plaintiff,; brought their action on .the ground that 
certain instruments were infringements o£ their Patent D. These 
instruments had been manufactured for the defendants under n 
contract dated before the 27th of July, 1882, antl were in their 
posses::;ion, lmt they hnd never used or sold any of them. Tho 
defendants eontended that no injunction could be awarded against 
them, as they had not used or sold the instruments complained of. It 
was hold that an injunction must be. granted on the tenus asked for 
by the plaintiffs, because possession without aetualuso of infringing 
artieles is a sufficient grounLl for an injunction to restrain actual use. 

The user of an invention after the patent hns expired, and before 
now letters patent are granted on prolongation, is not au infringe
men~ (.c). 

(q) z-11ilcil Tdcpl1011r Cv. v. Ilwry ;t 
Co., 18S5, 2 P. 0. R. 11. 

(r) Bells v. Xt'i!soll, 1SG8-il, 3·1 L. J. 
<Th. b3i. 

(•) Ibid. 

(t) llli9, r~. R. 10 Ch. D. 13. 
(11) 1S8-l, l P. 0. R. lli. 
(.r) Russell v. Lt'dsam, JS4ii, H l\I. &W. 

57-l; H L. J. Ex. 353; affirmed, l6 L. 
J. Ex. 145; 16M. & W. 6-11. 

• 
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Infringement 
by sale. 

• 

. 
• 

-

-

JNFRINGEMEN'f. 

The user of an invention for a different purpose from tho.t of the 
patent is an iuflingement (t). 

In TOicll8eml v. Hmcortlt (u), it was laid down by Jessel, M:. R., 
that the sale of axticles which, to the knowledge of tho vondor-, 
would be used by the purchaser in i~fringing a patent, we.s not an 
infringement of the patent so far as the vendor was concerned; 
and tllis p1in.ciple was approved. o£ by Fry, L. J., in Sykes v. 
HouYtrfh (:t). It is a necef!Sill'Y deduction from the proposition, 
wlrich is clearly good law, that in cases o£ what are called combi· 
nation patents, it is <>nly the combination clo.imed that may not be 
used. The mara making, using, or vending of the elements is not 
llrohibited hy the patent. 

A svl~~ however small, o£ infringing articles, however trivial in . 
value, is sufficient to ground an notion, i£ the plaintiff's right is 
distinctly challenged thereby (y) . 

. When an article is sold ·without any restriction on the buyer, 
whether it is U1nnu;f!Wtured under an English or n foreign patent, 
that, as against the vendor, gives t,he purchruter an absolute right 
to deal with what he so buys iJ], any way he t.hinks fit; and, of 
course, that includes selling in any country where there is a patent 
in the possession of. and owned by the vendor (z). 

But the mere fact that the grantOrs of a lioonce to use an inven
tion in Belgium had a monopoly of the same invention in England; 
would not impcrt, ns &. matter of construction, into tho Belgian 
licence, the grant of a. right to interfere with that monopoly when 
t..l}era wM no express grant of a right to sell in England. 

Infringement A licence to manufacture an article is an authority to P'!ll'Chasers 
i~:::.u- to sell again without tue consent of the patentee (a). ~ 
l\~'Uring I£ it cBn be shown that a defendt.nt in nn notion of infringement 
man:Mu.oture · ' 
of infringing procured the making of articles according to the patentee s inven-
articles is tion, that will be sufficient to entitle t.he plaintiff to ll verdict 
iniringement. 
. · ngninat l1jm upon that bzeach (b). , 

OHcl'S to cxe· In the C!lse of Gu:vtme v. Drysilalc (c) n curious point was 
cuteordezsfor • d Th b • t t f • t' f "· articles which I'Ullle • e pursuer, cmg pa en ee o an mvcn :ron o lll1J?rove~ 

-
. ' 

- {t) Ediaon .and SWatJ Cq, v. Holltmd, 
1888, 5 P. 0. R. pp. 482-3. 

(u) 1876, L. R. 12 Ch. D. 831, n. 
. (a-) 1878, L. R. 12 Cb. D. at p. 832 ; 

cp. llrigg1 v. Lardeur, 18841 2 P. 0. R. 
126. -

, 
• 

Tilglmwn'' &mJ ])l.ut Co., 1883, 25 Ch. 
D. 7, ·per Cotton, L. J., cp. llet11 v. 
Willmott, uno, L. R. 6 Ch. 2a9 . 

(a) Tlloma• v. H1mt, 186f, 17 C. :B. 
N. S. 183. · · 

• (y) Cola v. &qu•, 1888, 6 P. 0. R., 
per Xekewioh, J., at p. 493. 

(6) GilJion v • .JJratlfl, 1942~,.1 Web. P. 
0. 681, per Tindal, 0 • .; .; and sea 
not{) (d). 

. -
. . . 

. -. . ' . . -

(z) &cieti AtiOIII/fllt de Olam v • (e) 1886, 2 P. 0. R. 160. 
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menta in pumping machines," which consisted in a.iTanging the m!ght or 

t• d d" h • t • 1 b k" th murht not sue xon an 1sc arge pxp~s o smve1, y ma mg e pump case be infringe· 

rotate, brought an action against the defenders for in£ringing this menta. 

patent. The alleged infdngements consisted of the sale of certain 
pumps, and offers to execute orders for swivelling pumps in response 
to applications by persons who applied at the instance of the pur-
suer. The defenders ·denied infringement. It was held by tho 
Lord Ordinary (Maclaren), whose judgment was affir·med on 
appeal by the }1rst Division of the Inner House of the Court of 
Session (d), that the defenders had not inMnged, because the 
pumps which they had sold were not swivelling pumps at all, and 
as to their <>ilers to execute orders for swivelli:lg pumps, the 
patent did not claim every kind of swivelling pump, and the pre-
sumption must be that their offers related to such as would not be 
an inft·ingement of the patent. 

The following extract from the judgment of Lord Mnclm·en 
shows how far such offers wm be treated as eVidence of in Mnge-
ment: . 

" In the .. fu·st place, these cases are open to the observation 
that they were both offers obudned from the defender by 
persons who were seeking for evidence of a contravention of the 
patent, and it is quite certain he bas never supplied swivelling 
pumps to any p1•evious customer. Further, th~ offer is a very 
general one. He does not say that these swivelling pumps which 
he was to supply were to be according to the description in 
the plll"biler's specification. • • . The patent does not claim 
every mode oi sWivelling a. pump; inueed, I do not think a 
legal specification could be drawn such as would embrace every 
arrangement of swivelling; at all events, it is not so done here, and 
I cannQt n.ssume that the infuntion was to in fringe. the IJatent. On 
the contrary, the presumption is always in favour of innocence, and 
I must assume he meant to supply something which was not a 
contravention." If the arrangement had gone on, and a swivelling 
pump had boon ordered, " we wo11ld then have s!;"len what it was 
like, and possibly a case of infringement might have been made 
out; but at present the mere fact thnt :m ofier was made to supply 
a swiv81ling pump, if desired, unaccompanied by any evidence of 
poeitive bihingement, is not such evidence as, in my opinion, would 
justify the Court in granting an injunction or interdict against 
contravention." 
• 

.. 
• 

.. . --
• 

{tl) 1Bil6, 3 P. 0. R. 65 • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Mnkingor 
working 
material part 
of invention 
is inirin ge· 
ment. 

' . .. 

• 

INFRINGEMENT. 

The making or working any material part of an invention 
patented without the consent or licence of the patentee, is an 
inf•ingement of his rights. 

• 

The cases in support of this statement will be considered 
when we come to deal with the infringement of combinations 
(it~fra, pp. 236 et seq.). 

One or two general illustrations may, however, be given here 
with advant-age. 

In 0ot'1zislt v. Keene (d), the patent comprised an invention which 
was composed o£ three distinct parts, and the plaintiffs proved that 
the defendants bad used so much only of the invention ns related to 
one of the three parts, yet the evidence wns held to be sufficient to 
entitle the plaintiffs to a verdict upon the issue of infringement. 

In Nezcton. v. Grand Junction Raibray Oo. (e), Pollock, C. B., 
said, " It was nrgued that the same criterion is to be applied to the 
question of infringement as to that of novelty. But that is not so. 
In order to ascertain the novelty, you take the entire invention, 
and if, in all it.s parts combined together, it answer the purpose by 
the introduction of nny new matter, by any new combination, or 
by n new ap}llioation, it is o. novelty entitled to a patent. But, 
in considering the question of infringement, all that is to be looked 
at is, whether the defendant has pirated n. part of that to which the 
patent applies ; nnd if he has used that I'nrt, for the purposes for 
which the patentee adapted his invention, ancl for which he hns 
taken out his patent, and the jury are of opinion that the difference 
is merely colomnble, it is o.n infringement." 

In Selle,.s v. Dickinson (f), tho same learned judge said, "There 
may be an infringement by using so much of a combmhtion ns is 
material, and it would be a question ior the jury whether that used 

' 
was not substantiolly the same thing" (f). And again, "I think it 
may be laid dowiJ. as o. general proposition (if a general proposition 
can be laid down on o. subject applicable to such a variety of matters 

(d) 1835, G L. J. C. P. 225; 1 Web. 
P. C. 601 ; ep. Rill v. TAompAon, 1818, 
1 Web. 1'. C. 242; Gillett v. 1111hy, 1839, 
1 Web. P. C. 2i0; 9 C. &P. 336; Xeu·· 
ton v. Gra11d Junct·it," Rai!. Co., ~84~i 20 
L. J. Ex. 427, n., 5 fuch. 331, & ler6 
v.· JJickin&OII, 1850, 20 L. J. Ex. 417; 6 
l<:Xcb. 324, 326; El~trie Tckgraph Co. v. 
JJrctt, 1851, 20 L. J. C. P. 12:J; 10 C. D. 
838: Smith v. L. 4' N. W. Rail. Co., 
1863, 2 E. & B. 69, 76 ; Ilori/1 v. Key· 
tcorth, i8•'i7, 2!1 L. '1'. 194; 7 E. & D. i2S, 
737: JJe fa ·R11e ,., 1Jicki118~11, 1867, 211 
L. T. liH; 7 E. & D. 736; Lietrr v. 

Latlltr, 1858, 27 L. J. Q. B. 296; 8 E. 
& D. 1004, 1031, 1033; l'atnrt Bottle En• 
f'cloJM Co. v. &vmtr, 1858, 28 L. J. 0. P. 
22; 6 0. B. N. S. 172; T"cmm$ v. }or• · 
tctll, l81i8, 6 ,Tnr. N. S. 31.l; IYhita ,., 
Fm11, 1867, 16 L. T. N. S.liOo; ti) W. R. 
3,\8; Parka v. Ste'ftna, 1869, L. R. 8 
Eq. 369, 366, 368; Wright v. Hitchct.ck, 
1870, L. R. 6 Ex. 37; llintfev. Osbome, 
1886, 2 P. 0. R. 68; Utlited llomnnil 
Co."v. Stnral't, ibid. !22. 

(r) 18,\6, 6 Excb. 33.J. 
(f) li Exch. 324; Hills v. Limpcol 

6111 Co., 1803, 32 L. J. Cb. 28, 
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as patent law matters, indeed, incommensurable with each other, 
for the same doctrine which would apply to a. medicine would 
scarcely apply to a new material or a new metal), that ii a portion 
of a patent for a new arrangement of maehinery is in itseli new 
and useful, and another person, for the purpose of producing the 
same effect, uses that portion of the arrangement, and substitutes, 
for the other matters combined with it, another meohanical equiva
lent, that would be an infringement of the patent" (g). 

231 

It is no answer for the defendant in an action of infringement !-aw as to 
to show that he has improved upon the plaintiff's invention, ii, ~f~~vh; 
without the use of that invention, the improvement cannot be made ~~J!:~ 
available (It). 

A patent can be taken out for an improvement upon the subject
matter o£ the patent which is still running or in force, but cannot 
be exercised without the license or consent of tho prior patentee 
during the currency of his grant, ii it is so dependent upon the 
original invention as to be incapable o£ being used without it. At 
the end of that time the public has a right to choose between the 
two inventions (i). On the other hand the improvement cannot be 
used by the original patentee without the licence of the second 
l)atentee, but since 1883 either patentee can obtain a compuleory 
licence. 

SEer. 2. PRINCIPLES IN PRACI'ICAL OPERATION • 
• 

Although there cannot be a patent for an idea or a principle Infrin!fc~cnt 
apart from its physical embodiment in adequate apparatus, yet i£ the ~ ;ia~:f10 

specification discloses the idea, shows u. method by which it can be operation. 

canied out, and does not limit the claim of the patentee, any 
appaxntus which by diiierent mechanical means carries out the 
same idea, is an infringement of the patent, though the method 
used, nnd even the purpose to which the principle or idea is applied, 
be difiorent from those embodieii in the specification (k). Thus, in 

. (g Ibid. 326. 
(h Ncikan v. Harford, 1841, 1 Web. 

P. • 310, 32S. 
(i) Ez par!6 Fox, 1812, 1 Web. P. C. 

413; Ha1-mar v. Plaune, 1807, 14 Vcs. 
130 ; l.t1oia v. IJapis, 1829, 1 Web, 
P. C. 481) ; Cra11c v. l'ricc, 1842, 1 Web. 
P. 0. 4131 per Tindal, C. J. A numu· 
facturcr who profcssca to sell to tho 
public a machine under his own name as 
ono with all tho :nrovements, 
willnot.bo iDgitonnn 
'fiii~tion that it an infringement of 
the plaintifi'e patent for an old maChine 

which hnd not the modem improve· 
menU!: Will~ Srwing .. 1[achin6 Co. v. 
Wood, 1869, 20 L. '1'. N. S. 10. 

(k) Eastaor()(l/.: v. The G. W. Rail. Co., 
1885, per Wills, J., 2 P. 0. R. at 
p. 207; cp.also CrQIJslr.!l"· Beetrle!f, 1829, 
1 Web. P. C. 106; Jupe "· Pratt, 1837, 
per AldC1'80n, D., 1 Web. P. C. 146; 
JiouaehUl Co. v. Neilson, 18!3, per Lord 
Justice Clerk-Hope, 1 Web. P. C. nt p. 
683; Otto v. Linford, 1881·82, 46 L. '1'. 
N. S. 3ii; Badische ..dt1ilin Fabrik v. 
.Lecill8tcin, 1883, L. R. 24 Ch. D. 1661 
171 173. 

• 

• 
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l?rooesa for 
arriving at 
known rc· 
a alt. 

Casee. 

JJovill v. 
Pimm. 

• 

' 

INFRINGEMENT. 

1Jlt'11fcr v. Willt'ams (l), the invention claimed being the applica
tion o£ a sel£-adjusting leverage to the back and seat of a chair, it 
was laid do'\\n that any application o£ that principle to the same 
subject would be an infringement o£ the patent. 

Where a patent is taken out for a process for m'living at a 
known result, any other person may take out a patent for another 
process, or may use another process without obtnininp- a patent, 
without any infringement o£ the process first patented (m). 

In Bovillv. Pimm (11), the facts were these:-
In 1844, G. obtained e. patent for " improvements in grinding 

wheat and other grains." He described as his invention "the 
forcing and distributing of atmospheric air from the eye or centre 
of mill-sb)nes, for the purpose o£ cooling the grain during the 
process of grinding." This was effected by an air» box placed below. . 
the mill-stones, into which air was forced by the rapid rotation of 
a fan or blower, which caused a current of air perpendicular to the 
a.~is o£ the fe.n; and the air was conducted by a pipe through the 
eye of the lower atone to the centre of the two stones, and there 
distributed between them by an app!ll'atus provided with fans or 
arms. In 1846, the plaintiH obtajned a patent for " improvements 
in manufacturing wheat and other groin i11t. · meal and flour." 
His invention consisted in tl1e applica.tioii of -ventilating vnnes or · 
screws at the centre of the stones for supplying the air l>etween the 
grinding surfaces ; a portable ventilating machine, blowing by a 
screw vane, which cauf:e<l a current o£ air parallel to the ruda of tho 
vane, was attached extel"llnlly to the eye of the upper mill-stone ; 
the screw vane being set in rapid motion, the air Will! compelled to 
pass through the eye into the centre of the two stones, an'a 80 .find 
its way out between them. In 1851, the defendant obtained a. 
patent for " improvements in grinding wheat," and his plan was 
to remove from the centro of both stones o. lnrge oirculiU' portion of 
each, and in this space, opposite to the separation of the two stones, 
to place a.:fnn or blower, by the rapid rotation of which a centri
fugal motion WllS ·given ·to the air, and it was driven between 
the stones : It was held, that tho defendn.nt's invention whs no 

· infringement of the plaintiif's, but that cOOh WllS a new method 
o£ accomplishing n well·known object, viz., the cooling grinding 
substances by the common principle of obtaining a oUITent of air 
by n rotating, vane. · · 

• 

(l) 1836, li L. J. K. B. GO; 1 Web. 
P. 0. 134. · 

{m) Iladitcnc .dnilin FaMk v •. !Min• 

ateir1, 1S.'J3, pcl1' l'CI.U'I!On, 3., 24 Ch. D. 
p. 170. . 

(n) 1866, 11 Esch. 718-739. 
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PRINCIPLES IN PRACTICAL 

Pollock, 0. B.,_ in delivering the judgment of the court, said : 
" Where a. subject is not new, as this certajnly was not, viz., 'the 
cooling of substances undergoing the process of grinding' (which 
had been long known to be a. desideratum in gx·inding,. and to 
effect which various contrivances had been adopted, and several, i£ 
not many, patents taken out), any patent taken out for a metltod qf 
pet:f~rming the operation is substantially confined to that method, 
and cannot be extended to other methods obviously different, 
because they involve some common principle applied to the common 
object, and may apparently be described by the same general 
phrase (o). 
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• 

Agrun, in Seed v. Higgins (p), the plaintiff claimed by his speci£i- Seed v. Hi!!· 

cation and diSclajmar the application o£ centrifugal force in the !li118
' 

particular manner describe<l in the specification. The particular 
manner described was by the use of "a weight.'' The defendant 
employed a machine s;mi1ar in many respects, but, though using 
weight, or pressure occasioned by weight, as s force, did not use 
"a weight:" It was held, that this did not amount to an in fringe-
mont of the plainti£f's patent. · . . . _ .. 

In w;:t-soJt v. Barbour (q), the plruntiff and one of the defendants WiltoJJV. ilar• 
were patentees of an improvement in machines for spinning rope bor~r. 
yarns, which they called an " Interceptor," and which consisted · 
of rack-like clamps with intersecting teeth, forming an irregular 
elastic tube through which the fibre passed to the flyer, so that 
tbe twist imparted by the flyer was intercepted nnd prevented 
from pMSing to the smooth portion of the yarn or "sliver." An 
agreement was entered into between the plaintiff and the defen-
dants, who were a finn of machine makers. The defendants 
undertook to make and sell the patented machines, and to use 
their best ende~vours to dilvelop the sale, the plajnti.ff to receive 
part of .the profits, and "all !uture improvements of the patent, 

. . . 
whether invented by plaintiff or defendants, were to belong to 
the patent." The defendants having found the plaintiff's "lntere 
ceptor " defective for spinning certrun classes of ya.xn, made, 

-~ 

(o) Cp, Bori/1 v. Keyrcortn, 1857, 
7 E. & :a. 725. 

(p) 1860, 8 H. L. C. 550; op. Palmer 
v. 1YC1Qita.ffe, 1854, 23 L. J. EX. 217 ; 9 
Ex. 494. 

(q) 1888, 5 P: 0. R. 246; cp • .Bollin 
·.._ v. Pimm, 18561 per Pollock, C. D.,. 11 
. -.,Ex. nt p. '139; Nmlllam v. Ozley, 18Go, 
·,,21-:Ncwt. Lon. Jour. N. S. 300; Curti5 ' . ,. . -. . ' • • ' .. 

v. PiaU, 1866, 35 L. J. Ch. 852; ll L. 
T. N. S. 2!9·; WaT/oer v. 1Iydro-Cm·ho11 
Sgmlirafc, 1885, 2 P; 0. R. 8 ; Har.~ie 
v. JJerry, 1885, ibiti. p. 146; Su!l!l v. 
JJ1·ay, 1885, ibid. pp. 233, 234, 236, 238, 
239 ; L$1Crt:I1CIJ V. J'e,·F!ft 18850 ibid. pp. 
179, 188; l'iwtor v • .Be~mu; 1887, 4 
P. 0. R. 354; Grm!dl v. IJisllop, 1888, 
5 P. 0. R. 41. 

• 

• 
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• 

without informing the plaintiff, various experiments for the pur
pose of improving it, but ultimately abandoned the principle of 
rack-like clamps, and adopted an interceptor consisting of two 
opposing surfac~ 1, forming a continuous tube instead of au irre· 
gular one, ns in the plaintiff's invention, the same results, viz, 
" nipping " and "rubbing" tho yarn, being accomplished in both. 
The defendants sold a number of machines fitt<Jd with thou· own 
new interceptor without paying the plaintiff any royalty or share 
of profits on such· sales. 

While the judgment of. the Court (q) was in favour of tho 
plaintiff on the grom1d~ which are not material to the point now 
under consideration thnt 1;he defendants' interceptor, being an 
" improvement" within tho meaning of the agreeme:at, therefore 
belonged to the patent; und thnt . the defendants, not having 
used their best endeavours to develop the sale of the plaintiff's 
invention, were liable in damages, it wns held that the object 
aimed at by both interceptors not. being new, and the means 
adopted for accomplishing it being di:.'Ierent, the defendants' inter-
ceptor was not an infringement of the patent. . 

qurtin. Platt~ . Our/is ?. Platt (r} is an authority for the same }>reposition. 

• • 

· The plaintiff was the owner of a patent for improvements in 

• 

3pinning mules, which were well-known machines, working nnd 
acting long before that _patent was taken out. For tho efficient 
a.genoy of thel!e machines, it was found necessary that there should 
be a shaft with cams on it, and some meatlB of arresting the shaftt 
sto.ying. it once, twice, Ol' even four times during a single rotation, 
nnd thereby producing breaks or pauses for spaces o£ time in its 
rotatory motion. These pauses or breaks had boon a~ variow; times 
attempted to be produced in various ways. One method of pro
ducing them was by the operation of a clutch-box, and it wns 
patented by L. and R. Tho plaintiff's patent was lor nn improve. 
ment on this proc-ess, and its only merit consisi .. 'lfl in a. new 
a•Tilngement of 01iginal elements, all of whidi Wi':~~o to be 
£oun4 in the patent of L. and U. The defendm'-':i. m;~:~rl the so.mo 
common elements for the same object, but in a dit!i•.n;r:;!.t• combi
nation: with a diHerent effect on tho olutch-bo:~:~ ~d with a . 
dilferent result. It wa.s held by Wood, V.-0., and by the House 

(q) Chancery Division of the ffigh 
Courl: of Justice (Ireland), per Porter, 
M.B. 

• 

• 

•• 
. ' • 

(r) 1803, 3 Oh. D. 136, n. ; 11 L. T. 
247: explained by <'..otton, L. J., in 
Proctor v. 1Jennit1 1887, 36 Cb. D. pp. 
766-768. . . 

• 
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PRINCIPLES IN PRAC'riCAL OPERA'l'ION. 

of Lords on appeal, tho.~ there had been no inftin!5'ement of the 
plaintiff's patent. · 

The eff~ct of this decision is that" where there is no novelty in 
the result, and where the machine is not a new one, but the claim 
is only for improvements in a known machine for producing a 
known result, the patentee must be tied down strictly to the 
invention which he claims, and the mode which he points out o£ 
effectjng tho improvement." 
· _Tho opinions expressed by the judges in Ow#~ v. Platt do not 
.apply to a case where there is not only novelty in the machine, 
but novelty in the result to be produced by that machine. 

235 

• 

When a patent is taken out for a new result, not known before, New result 

nnd there is one process described in the patent which is effectual by 
8 

process. 

for the purpose of arriving at that new result at the time when the Obtaining 

patent is taken out, the patentee is entitled to protection agoinst boome resthUit 

nil h f " ul 'h yano cr ot er processes or t:ue same res t, and no person r.:1n, Wit out proc:ess is nn 

inf•inging upon his patent, adopt aimply a different process for infrmgement. 

arriving at the same result (s). 
Where the thing is wholly novel, and one which has never Or machine. 

been achieved before, the machine itself which is invented neces-
sarily C<{)ntains a gt·eat amount of novelty in all its parts, and one 
looks very narrowly nnd very jealously upon nny other machines 
for effecting the same object to see whether or not they are merely 
colourable contrivances for eynding that which has been done 
before (t). 

In Proclm· v.l1ennis (u), the pnt~nt in question had for its object 
"improYed and sel£-ncting mec~u.nism for supplying to and dis~ 

(3) 1Jadi1c!u: ..llniliti Fa!Jrik v. I.cvill• 
1tcin, 181!3, per J>cnrson, J., 24 Ch. D. 
1\t p. 171. 

(t) Cul'ti• v. Platt, ~ 663, 3 Ch. D. 
136, n., per Wood, V.-C.; JlorJill v. 
Jfool'e, 1816, Dnv. P. C. 405; Hill v. 
Thompto11, 1818, 1 Web. P. C. 2-12 ; 
J!'ortyth v. Rif'i~l't', 1619, 1 Web. P. C. 
97; Trehstrr Y. Utt1r, 1824, God~on's 
Patent Lnw, 232; R. v. Lute1·, 1826, 
Webst.Letts. Pnt. 80; C~XIIralltv.Braith
cc.:Qte, 1830, 3 Lond. Jour. N. S. 42; 
Rulltll v. Cbroky, 1834, 1 W cb. P. C. 
463; Morgan v. &11ccard, 1836, 1 Web. 
P. c.· 171; Walloll v. l'ottN', 1841, 11 
L. J. 0. P. 138; 1 Web. F. C. 686; 
Nciwm v. ·Ilarj'rml, 18U1 1 Web. P. 0. 
311): · 7Yalttm t-. 1JaUIIUIN1 1842, 1 '\feb, 
P.O. 616;' Mcmt:v. Folter1 1844, ?.Web. 
P. C. 101; Gam6l~v. Kurt;, 18!6, 3 C. D. 
4211; Tt-otnra" v. TYood, 1864, 16 C. B. 

N. S. 479; llayrca~·d v.Jlamilton, 1861, 
Johnson'sl'at.l\fnn. 245; Slt'lulv.Andel'• 
8o11, 184 7, 16 L. J. C, P. 250; 2 Web. P. 
0. 166 ; Ilal'ker v. Gmcr, 184 7, 17 L. J. 
E.,., 122; I Exch. 330; Stcrmav.Ecatiug, 
1847,10L.J.Ex.57; 2Web.P.C.181; 
Ekctl'ic Telrgraph CIJ. \'. Jlrctt, 1861, 20 
L. J. C. P. 123; 10 C. D. 838; ]fanrock 
v. Jfoulton, 1862, Johnson's Pnt. Mun. 
208; llatemrm v. Gra;t. 1853, 22 L. J. Ex. 
290; Mncr. P. C. !02; Smith v. !Muion 
and .North WEsUm Railu:ay Co., 1853,2 E. 
& D. 69, 76; J[orcrrood v. 1irppcr, 1855, 
3 C. L. R. 718; Simp•IJII v. Holliday, 
1864, 20 Newt. Lon. Jour. N. S. ll1; 
Nctcflmm v. Oxley, 1865, 21 Newt. Lon. 
Jonr. N. S. 300; Curtis v. 1'/att, 1866, 
36 L. J. Cb. li82 ; Jfurrav v. CltJyton, . 
1872, L. R. 7 Ch. 685. 

(u) 1887, 36 Ch. D. 740. 

' 
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tributing fuel at intervals over the fire surface." The essence of 
the invt~ntion consisted 1n throwing coal on to the furnace by the 
intermittent radial action of a flap or door. Nothing of the kind 
had been done before. There had previously been imperfect 
machines for feeding furnaces automatically, but that had not pre
viously been done by any intermittent radial action o£ a flap or 
door as in the case of the plaintiff's patent. 

It was held by the Court of Appeal that the plainti)I's patent 
was infringed by a machine producing the same result by a combi-

·•· nation of mechanical equivalents of the nbove contrivances, with 
some altt:~:ntions and omissions which did not prevent the new 
machine from being one which took the substance and essence of 

Test of in
fringement of 
combinetion. 

• 

the patented invention. _ 

SEtT. 3. CoMBINATIONs. 

Tho test of whether or not a comhination has boon infringed 
was thus stated lzy Cotton, L. J., in Proctor v. Bemus (:c) : "Has 
the combination in substance been taken? Has the defendant, 
though not exactly taking the whole combination which has been 
patented, taken by slight variations or by mechanical equivalents 
tho substance of it so ns to produce the same result by proctically 
the same means pu 

(z) 1887, 36 Ch. D. at p. 7:H; cp .. 
Nml!.am v. Jolllllfm, 1884, 1 P. 0. R. 4S. 
It wa!l held, in l'rDdor v. IMmi1, ot p. 
752, that a patc.nt for a new I!Oil'1.binntion 
of fonr elements is infringed by o machine 
containing some of such elcint>nts with 
:incchaniclll eCJ_uivnlents for othca-s; and 
it ill inunatcnal to tl1e defendnnt'e lia
bility that ho hruJ m2do irnprovcmenta 
upon the plaintiff' I! invention, unlCSIJ it 
can be slwwn that tho improrcmentl!oro 
of such a char:wtcr as to prevent tho 
two machine. being in sv.battmce tho 
BBm(l: Ellrlieh "'· lllkc, 1!!88, 6 P. 0. n. 
at p. 464.1 per Cotton, L. J.; cp.llumll 
v. Ledaam, 18461 14 L. J. Ex. 145; 14 
M. & W. 680; IJari1 v. Feldtm:n, 1884, 
Griffin, P. C. 75; l P. 0. R. 13, 193; 
Tat/lam v. ·IJanitl, 18691 Griffin, P. C. 
213; trnittrl Ttltplumt Co. v. }i'i:lmt, 18871 
W.N.1887, 193. Ac1WD81imitiitionoh 
patented mat-.bine, or a patentfld a.rticlc, 
1MY oo an infringement, althwgh it is 
not IIUeh 811 would MTO been aU anticipa• 
tlon · an inventor's right tA> a 
patent : · v. Ulavtot1, 1872.: L. R. 
7 Ch. 686; .DIIW v. Ek!!, 1867, .1.1. B. 3 
Eq. 496: cp. Hi~~tln. ~rne, 188·i, 1 P. 
0. B. 221 ; HavWftrd v. Partmtnt LigM 
Co., i~id. p. 207, al!hmcd, 11:!86, 2 P. 

• 

0. R. 04 ; Usiful l'atmt1 Co. v. 11!1· 
lmul•, i6id. 255; Osmcmd v. Hi rat, i6id. 
266: FairlmNI v. Ho1mhold1 1886, 3 P. 
0. R. 267 ; Horki11g v. Fram-, i6itl. ::; 
l!nittd Tt'lrp!IOIID &. v. St. Georgt, ibid. 
321 ; Edil.on v. Wovdllou8f1 iflid. pp. 
173, 17-1 ; V'nitetl Tdrpllo~ (;'o. v. 1Jtl~· 
lllno1 i!Jid. 205. It is not for "tho Court 
to MY how far 11 defendant's instrument 
will bcaninfringementif certain parb!a.ra 
altered or varied: ISJJ, atp. 318; I>ok"IIU 
v. Falcon Iron 1J?firl.-11, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 
70: Hmgrart~ v. Hick#, i!Jirl. 49; EautJ 
v. C!luhfl, 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 23; H«kingv. 
H«ki11g, i6id. 266, 434 ; Wenham Co. v. 
May~ Co., i6id. 303; JlOBeley v. Victoria 
llrtb6cr Co., ihicl. 253; HaNJi~ v. llou, 
ibid. 234; Flrlclln- v. Gla•!Joto Ga• ~m· 

1887, 4 .:P. U. R. 386. In 
defendanta admittctl certain 

wltich they hell di.scon· 
and to pay_ royaltiea iu 
of, and fi~a.lly dinproved 

alleged fnfringen•.ents: i6fd. 389 ; 
Ellington v. Cl!,lrk, 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 
135; lltUlana fJO. v. II~!, iMtl. 21 ; JJovrl 
v. llorr«/:8, illi4. 61&; . Cramp/Dn v. 
l'att71U Inrutm.."nt CO., i[,{rf, 382; Go1• 
nell v. JJuhfp, ~ill. 166.. · . 

• 
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The law ns to the inflingement of combinations may best be !Ja~s of 

illustrated by a somewhat detailed examination of the cases bearing ~~f=Jbi:cnt 
upon the subject. nations. 

A patent for o.n entire combination is not infringed by a diffe· Po.~t for 

rent combination for the same object of the same elements, though hln~oO:~~t 
important, or of equivalents for them, if not a. mere colou.mble ~ringedt by 

eren com· 
evasion or imitation (:). Thus, m. Clark v . .A.die (a), the plaintiff, bination.for 
who was assignee of n patent for a machine for clipping horses, same obJect. 

made a new machine for the same purpose, for which he did :1ot 
take out a patent. The plaintiff's machine was very 1mlike the 
l>atented machine, the general combination of the parts of the 
latter machine not being copied, but a subordinnte combination (a) 
of soma of ihe pmis (not expressly or impliedly chimed as a dis-
tinct invention in the specification of the patentee) being embodied 
in the plaintiffs machine. The defendant made and sold clipping 
machines in exact imitation o£ the plaintiff's machine. It was 
held that the defendant's patent did not protect the subordinate 
combination. 

Again, in Parkes v. Stere11s (b), where by the specification of a 
pat.ent for improvements in spherical gas lamps at railway stations 
and public places, protection was claimed for " the mTallgement 
and combination of parts hereinbefore described and represented in 
the drawing annes:ed/' it was held by James, V.-0., that the use by 
the defendant of a sliding spherical door, which, although its 
advantages were altogether collateral to the objects o£ the inven
tion, was a feature in the plaintiff's lamps, and described in his 
specification, was DO infringement of the plaintiff's pat(lnt. 

His Lordship, however, added : " The cases establish that a Patent for 

valid patent for an entire combina.tion for a process gives protec- bl!uo~ . .m

tion to each part thereof that is new and material for that process, protects every 
which is really nothing more than stating in other words that you essential pnrt. 

not only have DO right to steal the whole, but you have no right to 
steal any part of a man's invention; and the question in every 
case is a question of fact Is it really and substantially a part of 
the invention P "(c). · 

(=) C'urtill v. l'latl, 1866, 35 L. J. Ch. 
8~2. In considering the question <>f 
colrinrable evasion, tho Court will look 
at the novelty of tho objoct of the com· 
binlltion, . m:d of the parts combined, 
i6id.; Lifter v. LcatAw, 1858, 27 L. J, 
Q.. B. 296; 8 E. & l'. 1004, 1031. See . 
& conrdde:ation of this case, •up•·a. at 
p. 143; '''P• Dtr<fgtoll v. Thomson, 1S77, 

• 

L. R. 3 A. 0. 34 ; Clark l" • ..ddie (No. 1)1 
1875, L. R. 10 Ch. 667; 1incnmul v. 
Haworth, 1875, 12 Ch. D. 831, n. ; 
llarri1on v. Ancler&ton Foundry Co., 1876, 
L. R. 1 A. 0. 5;4. 

a) 8upm. · 
b) 1869, L. R. 8 F..q. 358; Saz!Jg v. 

Olun:'J.,1869-74, 43 L. J. Ex. 228. 
(t) up. Tralt~n v. Pottet, 1St I, 1 W cb. 

• 
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Quwtion is, 
Has·essenco 
of combin. 
ation been ·· 
adoptedP 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Colonrable 
imitation or 
eubecitution 
of equiva
lents. 

Cases. 

•• 
• • • 

• 

INFRINGEMENT • 

In F'l01cer v. Lloyd(d), it was held by the Court of Appeal that 
in order to constitute an infringement of a pnJe:r.t for a combina<. 
tion, there must be an infringement of the whole combination, not 
in tho sense that every step of the combination must be adopted, 
but that the:rf.l must be an adoption of t.hat which constitutes the 
essence of the combination . 

In United Teleplwne Co. v. Hm·ri11on (e), the plaintiffs were the 
owners of a patent for improvements in electric telephones. In 
the instrumente which they manufactured and sold, the plaintiffs 
used a diaphragm or tympan of mica to receive tho o.ir vibrations 
produced by the voice, under which was placed a piece of cork, and 
below the cork was a piece of pln.tina foil. At the date of the 
plaintiffs' patent it wll8 not known that the instrument would work 
without the indepondent mica diaphragm, but this was subse
quently discovered. The defendants made and sold instruments 
similar to those manufactured unqer tho patent, cxe;ept that they 
dispensed with the mica diaphragm and the cork. It was held 
that they had infringed the plaintiffs' patent. 

The cases just cited illustrate the law us to the infringement 
of a patent for n. combination by the adoption and reproduction of 

. . 

its essential parts. · -
· To take the substance of o. combination will be not tho less an 

infringement because it. bns been coloured or disguised by imma
terial Ynriations, or by the substitution for some parts of the 
combination, of mechanical equivalents(/). 

In Haytmrd v. Pamnent Ligllt Co. (g), the plaintiffs were 
owners of a. patent for " Improvements in Po.voment Lights," 
having for its opject lights so constructed as to divert the rays of 
light in an inclined direction into the rooms which it is desired to 
light, by using glass moulded so o.s to consist of o.n angle or series 
of angles. The defendants lights of glasa. moulded so as to 

P. C. 6861 587; Thorn v. WorlhiugSkating 
llink Co., 1876, L. R. 6 Ch. D. 415, n. 

(d) 1877, W. N. 132, and see S.C. 
ibid. 71 ; Burnett v. Tat11, 1883, Jilbllll. 
Put. Man. 260; ,Mo,on v. GC>Odwin, 1889, 
6 P. 0. R. 235. 

(e) 1882, 21 Ch. D. 720 •. 
(/) lJutlgton v. 71,omml1 1877, per 

Lord Cairns, 0.,3A. 0. 43; cp •• Vorganv. 
8«Zr&-ard, 1836, pet Alderson, B., 1 W cb. 
P. C. 171; Waftcn .v. l'oUer, 1841, 1 · 
W cb. P. 0. 686 ; Wallen v. JJattiliU.tl, 
1842,pcrCrcssm1D,J., 1 Web.P. C. 616; 
JJarrnt v. Ys1won~ 1877, 2S W. R. 343; 
Hcatl~v. Um .. "in, 1845,2 Web. P.C. 227; 
..ddair v, Yount'• 1870; L. R. 12 Ch. 

nt p. 21. In W'~bsttr v. T.!tter, 1824, 
Higgins, Dig., p. 38:>, nn action for tho 
infringl'liiCUt of n pntcnt for 1m improve· 
mcnt on tho patent llCJrcnBI!ion ~-lock, 
by tho aculition of a bolt, aliding or 
moving in n groove, lrr which tho roller 
magnzino Willi then ~ .. ted, that had for
merly b(!;)n f1111tcnod by a .f!CnlW and 
wiUihcr; tl:il defcnda.nt's lock had ·a 
epring in tho bolt, and th11 jnry. U,{'On 
tho ovidouce of mcclumios that a 11pnng 
in t1 bolt wns tho ssmo tbing as a bolt 
sliding ina rp:oovc, f01md that therohad 
boon 1\11 infringement. 

lu) 1884, 1 P. 0. R. 201; Hind4 v . 
O•fiqrnc, i!Jid. 221 ; 2 P. 0. R. 64. 

.. 
• 

• 
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consist of a etuve. It was held that the defendants had infringed 
the pJajntiffs' patent. · .·' 

In United Telephone Oo. v. St. [Jeorue (h), the plaintiffs we!i" 
the owners of a patent claiming a combination for telephonic pili:-

' ' 
poses of a diaphragm or tympan with electric tension 'regnlati.rs 
operating in a closed circuit. The defendant's instrnment, which · 
was alleged to be an infringement, consisted of a disc of carbo~i.~ 
leather behind a mouth-piece and a ball of carbonised wood~ sus-

• 

pended by means of a flexible metallic conductor so as to rest 
lightly by gravity against the disc. The defendant denied the 
alleged infringement, and contended that his instrument ,did not 
cont.<tin either o£ the elements of the plaintiff's combina.t{on, and 
did .not operate in a closed circuit. It was held that the df:fendant's 
disc was a diaphragm within the meaning of the specifica-tion ; that 
the defendant's disc and ball were tension regulators ;.Jovered by 
the specification ; that the defendant's instrument did. operate in 
a closed circuit ; and that the plaintiffs were entitled t:J an injunc~ 
tion in the usual form. 

In 1Ven!tam Oo. v. JJlag (i), the mvner o£ a patent for ,$m
provements in gas lamps brought an action against M. & Co., 
alleging infringement and asling for the usual relief.·. i"~"he 
defendants denied infringement. The only material difrerence 
between their combination and that of the .plaintiffs' was, that 
whereas .in tho plaintiffs' lamp there were gauze coverings 'placed 
in two distinct positions, and serving the purpose of nioderating 
and equalising t..~e currents of air, in the defendants' lamp there 
was only one gauze covering~ which did not occupy precisely the 
same position as either of the ·two in the plaintiffs' lamp, but 
which, according to the e-vidence, answered the same purpose, 
although less effectively. It was held, that having regard to the 
e'\·idence and to the i®t tho.t upou the specification the equalising 
of the currents by the gauze, rather than the exn.ot position of the 

' . 

gauze, appeared to be the aim of the invention, the ,defendants' 
combination was an infringement Clf the plaintiffs'. · · 

In Enrlicl1 v. Ihlcc (j), the gra:atee of a patent for improvements 
· in mechanical musical instruments brought an action for alleged 

jnf•ingement. The defendants denied infringement. It was held 
at the' trial, that the plaintiff's combination was new; and that·the 

.. 

II) 1886, 3 P. 0 • .R. 321. · 
i) 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 303. . 

) 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 437; Wi116y v. 
Ma11Cllelter, 4-c. Stram Tl·amtrays Co., 

. . 
--· -;-··-:_;:; - - . .-

. -- . --------- ---. ~- . -- . - - ' 

1889, 1890, 6 P. 0. R. 365; 7 P. 0. R. 
30; Shaw v. Jonrs, ibid. 328; Atttomatic 
Co. v. Combit1ed Co., ibirl. 120. 

i· 
' ' 
' ' ' ' 
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Mec'hnnicnl 
cquh\donte. 

IN~'RINGEMENT • 

defendants had taken the same parts to perform the same functions, 
with the colourable variation of a l'Otuting ·wind-chest and fixed 
music sheet, instead of the plaintiff's fixed wind-chest and rotating 
music sheet, and hnd therefore infringed. This decision was con
firmed on appeal. 

Mechnnicnl equivalents may not be an infringement where a 
patent is only for an improved method of attaining an old 
~e~. . 

Thus, in Gosnell v. Bishop ( i), the owners of a patent for improve
ments in stretchers for trousers brought an action for alleged 
infringement. The defendants denied infringement. It was held 
that the defendants' stretchers, although obtaining the same result, 
obtained it by different means, o.nd were a development beyond 
what was to be .found in the plaintiffs' specificntion. 

But a combination of known mechanical appliances and principles 
to attain a combination of results long sought for, but not p1·e
,iously obtained, in a machine in common use, is a new result, and 
the doctrine of mechanicnl equivalents applies in such a case. 

This point was decided in Thomson v. Moore (k). The 
plaintiff, in 1876, patented improYements in tho mariners' 
compass, the chief features of which were an exceedingly light 
compass card consisting· of a narrow rim of thin paper, the central 
portion being cut away, ·nnd tho outer circumference composed of o. 
thin rin1 of aluminium,- it nud the card. being kept in shape nnd 
connected ·with the centiul boss by fine silken radial threads in 
tension : the needles sh01t and ligllt, o.mmgcd in o. horizontal 
plane a. little beneath the ·card, nnd attached to it by light silk 
threads; the objects attaint.~(} being (1) diminution· of friction, 
resulting in incrensed sensitiveness and accuracy; (2) small mag· 
netic moment and consequent amenability to Airy's system of 
correctors; (3) long vibrational period, the magnetic moment being 
sm~~ll, and a compnratively lnrge proportion of the weight of the 
card being thrown to the periphery, securing steadiness in stormy 
"~th_er, _ Jn_l885~ the detendnnt, who bad llfC\'iously pntentell 
certain "im.provements in the adjustmenb of tho mariners' com· 
pass," one of the features of which was n. new n.:l'lmgemant of 
correctors, constructed nnd sold a compass card, admittedly nn 
infrin~ment of plaiutifi's patent, and proceedings luning boon 
instituted, he consont~d to n perpetual injunction. In 1888 the 

(i) 1888, G P. 0. R. 1G6. (k) tss9, o P. o. n. 426. 
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defendant constructed another card, resembling that of the plaintiff :Mc~hn1nical . . ll dl d ti cqulVa cuts. m (1) ·extreme lightness; (2) sma ness of nee es an magne o 
moment; and (3) length of vibrational period and consequent 
steadiness, the greater part of the weight being thrown to the 
periphery, llS in the patented compass card ; but differing :from tho 
card described in the· plaintiff's specification in the following re" 
spects (a) the circumference consisted of an L-shaped ring of 
aluminium, instead of a thin flat rim; (b) the centre portion in 
both cards was cut away, but def~ndant, instead of connecting it 
with the boss by silken spokes in tension, used flat parallel strips 
of aluminium; (c) the needles in both were short and light, but in 
d~fendu.nt's card they were arranged in two vertical rows some 
distance below the card, and attached by aluminium wires, instead 
o£ silk threads. The same combination of results, viz., diminution 
of frictional error, steadiness, and amenability to correction, were 
oht.ained in both cards though not in the same degree. Defendu.nt 
alleged that he disposed the needles in vertical rows, placed some 
distance below the card, in order to adapt the instrnment to his 
own patented system of c{Jrreotors, which he claimed was an im
provement on plaintiff's patented· arrangement. The plaintiff 
charged defendant's new card llS a fresh infringement of his patent 
and a breach of the injunction, and moved for an attachment. It 
was held by the Master of the Rolls that the patent being for a 
new means of attaining an old and well-known object, viz., to 
produce a compass which would be steady and true under all cir
cmnstances, it was the case of a combination of known mechanical 
means for effecting a known improvement in an old machine, and 
that the.doctrine of mechanical equivalents did not apply. The 
plaintiff having appealed, the Qourt of Appeal, reversing the order 
of the Mll.Ster of the Rolls, held that the essence of the plaintiff's 
invention being so to combine extreme lightness of card with long 
period of vibration and small needles, so as to obtain a combination 
of results not previously obtained, viz., diminution of frictional 
error, steadiness u.nd amenability to correction, such a combination 
amounted to a new result, and the doctrine of mecha.nioal equiva· 
lents applied ; that the question was whether there was a pith and 
substance of invention tmderlying the combination; and i£ so, has 
the defendant taken that pith and substance ; that the defendant's 
card having obtained the same results by substantially the same 
means, agreeing in essentials with the plaintiff's patented card, and 

E. R . . • • 

• 

l 
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differing only in non-essentials, it constituted a fresh infringement, 
and there must be an attachment ( l). 

In Automatz'c Weialdng MacMne Oo. v. J{nialtt(m), a new kind 
of weighing machine, wherein the introduction of a coin into 
the apparatus allowed the weight of the body to be weighed to be 
shown on the indicator, the machine acting automatically, was held 
not to be infringed by a weighing machine, in which the introduced 
coin raised an arm, and so enabled the person to operate a handle 
which set the machine in motion. 

' 

SECT. 4. CH:trniCAL PRocEssEs AND PROnucrs. 

In those cases where a patentee has made some. discovery in 
chemistry, any person may afterwards use fo!' the snme purpose 
chemical equivalents which were not known to be such at the time 
the patent was taken out (11) •. 

Thus in Heath v. Umr--in (o) an action for the infringement o£ a 
patent for certain improvements in the manufacture of iron and 
steel the . specification described the invention as consisting in 
" the use of carburet of manganese in any process whereby iron is 
converted into cast steel." D. manufactured cast steel by placing 
oxide of mangllJlese and carbonaceous matter· into the pot at t.he 
same moment ns the steel. Evidence was given that carburet of 
manganese would be fom1ed by the combination of these substances 
before the s{eel was melted. They produced the same effect upon 
the steel ns the cru:buret of manganese at o. cheaper rate. This 
method of producing the effect was not known at the time of 
taking out the patent. It w112 held that this was e. new Jnvention 
and not an infringement oi the patent. . 

A servile imitation or a coloumble of a chemical process 
or product will, however, be treated as nn infringement •. 

Thus, in Stevens v. Keating (p), o.n action for the infringement 
of a pat-ent for the mnnufuctw:e of cements, the specification 

• 

(l) Cp. Autmnatic W'eigllitlg Co. v. Ir1• 
ternati<mal Hugirnic &eiBl!/, 1889, 6 P. 0. 
R. t75. 

(111) 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 113. Cp. U11it~ 
!IM'M Nail Co •. v. Swedilh HoruNail(Jo., 
il>itl. 7; IJV]Itl v. Horrocb, Wid. 162, . . 

{11) JJarlilc/1.1 .ll11ilin Fal>rik · v. Lnin· 
Bl8in, 1883, per Fet.::uon, J., 24 Oh. D. 
at p. 170; 1885, 2 p;"O. R. 110, 92, 113. 

(o) 1860, b H. L. 0. 646; Mortwood v. 
Tupp«, 1855, 3 0. L. R. 717. 

(p) 18471 2 Web. P. 0. 181. His 

lordship, however, Mid : If it hwi turned 
out thAt tbo defendf&llts bad, by tho uso 
af borax produced n. aubstanco very 
111lperior fucleed, 1 tbinlr it would have 
been a fai!:l.nfl8tion for tho jll!'y to t.on

. wh Cl' that was n. colonrablo 
"hethcr it was 
own dirootion, 
the field thllt 

Cp. T.tlbot 
310. 

,. 

' • .. 
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stated the invention to consist in producing certain hard cements of Colo,!U"able 
the combination of the powder of gypsum, powder of limestone and evaslO:na. 

chalk, with other materials, such combinations being (subsequent to 
the mixing) submitted to heat. The specification then described 
the method of making cement from gypsum, in the course of which 
alkali was to be used, and was to be neutralised with an acid, the 
result was to be subjected to heat. The patentee cla.imed "the 
processes of mixing the powdered materials, alkalies, and acids, as 
hereinabove described," &c. The defendant ma.nufaotured cement 
by combining gypsum with borax, and subjecting the whole to • 
heat. It was in evidence that borax is composed of an acid and an 
alkali. It was held by Pollock, C. B., that there was sufficient 
evidence of infringement. · 

Again, in Hmwock v. Moulton (q), on an application to the Court 
of Chan~ for an injunction to restmin the manufacture by the 
defendant of vulcanized or cured caoutchouc, alleged to be an 
infringement of the p]a.inti:ffs' patent, it appeared that this patent 
was for obtaining a certain useful product by subjecting a mixture 
of sulphur and caoutchouc to heat. The mj xture was first made 
mechanically, and then by the operation of heat the oharaeter of the 
caoutchouc was changed, so that it ceased tc b~ liable to stiffen from 
cold; it was not decomposed by heat, and it was improved in 
elasticity. The patent extended to the incorporation o£ sulphur, 
and of sulphur only, with the caoutchouc, b~ means o.f heat. Tho 
defendant subsequently obtained a patent for the combination of 
hyposulphate of lead with caoutchouc. That combined mass, acted 
upon by heat, was alleged by the defendant to produce more bene
ficial results, but the results were of the same character as those 
which were produced by tho plaintiffs' invention. Turner, V.-C. : 
"Assuming the materials thus used by the deft\nclant. to be difierent, 
the process of the defendant would per se be no infringement of the 
plaintiffs' patent. The plaintiffs confine their pa!t~nl; to sulphur ; 

. the defendant had used hyposulphate of lead and artificial sulphuret 
of lead.. But it was alleged by the plain~ that the materials 
were not in truth different, or at least that the materials which pro• 
duce the result are the &!"Ql~!c It was said that the hyposulphate 
a11d-s:u.lpht•rot-ofleau <focnot of themselves produce the change, but · 

UHiii.t ·the change is produced by the sulphur which they contain, 
and which fo11ns one of their several constituent parts ; and that 

(q) 1852, Johna. :Pat. Han. 260, 

R2 

• 
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those pnrts being decomposell by lwat, the sulphur combined with 
the caoutchouc and left a rf;siduum of lead, which had no operation 
in the change which was offected. If the qualities conferrecl upon 
the caoutchouc by the process were imparted by the sulphur, it 
would no doubt be an infringement of the plaintiffs' patent." 

Again, in Muntz v. Fosfe1· (r), an action for the infringement of 
a patent for "an improved manufacture ·of metal plates for sheath
ing the bottom o£ ships," Lord Lyndhurst, 0., said: " The analysis 
proves that that compound (the metal manufactured by the defen
dants) consists, not of ordinary copper and zinc, but· of those 
minerals in their greatest purity, and in the proportions recom· 
mended in the pJajntifi's specification. If they were originally 
combined in this state the evasion is plain and direct. If they 
were purified in tho course of this process, this, I think, would 
constitute a colourable evasion of the plaintiff's invention." 

A person who t.n.kes out a patent for an invention which consists 
in the use of certain proportions is not bound to limit his claim to 
those ;precise proportions, and a colournble variation in those pro
portions will be an infringement of his patent (s). 
· The use of chemical equivalents known to be such at the date of 

the patent, is an infringement even though it lead to improvements 
in the process ( t). 

(r) 18H, 2 Web. P. 0. !Ia. (tj llmlische Anili11 v. Lcdnstei111 1885, 
(•) PatelltTypeFmmciiii!!Co.v.IlirTumla, 2 P. 0. R. 92, 93. 

1869, 1 Johns. 381 • 

• 

• 
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ACTION OJ!' INFRINGEMENT. 

SE(,"l'. 1. ORIGIN AND DEVEI.Ol'l\IENT OF -ACTION OF IN

FRINGEMENT. 

SE(,-r. 2. Cmnm~cE.MENT OF ACTION. 

(1.) Gcueral. 
(2.) Partles. 

(a) Plaintiffs. 
(b) Defendants, 

(3.) Tlw W,·it. 

SECT. 3. INTERLOCUTORY INJUNC-"I'ION. 

SE(,'1'. 4. CoNsoLIDATION OF AcTIONS. 

SECT. 5. STATEl'riENT OF CLA.Il\1. 

SECT. 6. p A RTICUL,-\RS OF BREACHES. 

SEC-T. 7. DEFENCE. , 

(1.) General. 
(2.) Denial o/ I11./ringement. 
(3.) Denial of Plaiutijf's Title. 

. SECT. 8. PARTICULARS OF OBJECTIONS. 

(1.) General. 

• 

(2.) Under .dct o/ 1835. 
(3.) Under .Act qf 1852. 

I 

(4.) Under Act qf 1883. 

SEt'T. 9. AMENDMENT OF PARTICULARS. 

SECT. 10. INSPECTION AND DISCOVERY. 

( 1.) Iuspection. 
(2.) Discovery. 

I 

• 

• • • 
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SECT. 11. MouE oF TRiu. 
(1.) Former Pmctice and Objectr'ons thereto. 

Issues. 
(2.) Exz$ting Practice. 
(3.) Sciimt(fie Assessors. 

SECT. 12. PERPETUAL INJUNCTION. 

SEer. 13. AccouNT AND DAM.AGES. 

(I.) Account. 
(2.) Damages. 

• 

SECT. 14. DELIVERY UP OF INFRINGING ARTICJ.ES. 

SECT. 15. Costs. 
(1.) General. 
(2.) Oertijicate o/ Validity. 

(u.) Under Act of 1835. 
(b) Umler Act qf 1852. 
(c) Under Act of 1883 • 

(3.) Certificate as to Particulars. 
(a) Under .Act of 1835. 
(b) Under Act of 1852. 
(c) Under Aet of 1883. 

(4.) Appc;rtionment of Costs of Issues. 
(5.) Costs o;~ Hi'gner Sc.ale. 

SECT. 16. STAY OF EXECU110N • 
• 

SECT. 17. APPEALS, 

-

• 

. ' 

SEer. 1. ORIGIN AND DEVELOPlUENT oF AcrioN oF INFRINGE .. 

JiENT, 

IT is evident that a privilege, such as that granted by a patent .for 
an invention, would be wo1thless il the law did not provide some 
remedy for the patentee aga.\nst those who may invade it. The 
right to any species of corporeal property may to a great extent 

Vindication of be vindicated by the physical mel\Tlsat the command of tho owner; 
J:tcnt }!rivi· but with respect to au incorporaal chattel right, such as a patent 
d~!d!:11 privilege, which is a mere creature of the law, the proprietor must 
upon tho law. 

• 



ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF AC'l'ION OF INFRINGEMENT. 

depend almost entirely upon the law itself for vindication and 
support (a). . 
. The in fdngement of patent rights was a wrong for which neither 
the common nor the early statute law of England provided any 
remedy (b). 

247 

It was, however, cognizable by the Court of Star Chamber, StarChnmbcr. 

either as a contempt of the royal authority((;), or under its 
general jurisdiction for the repression of "cozenage," which is 
defined as " an offence whereby anything is done guilefully in or 
out of contracts which cannot fitly bee termed by any speciall 
name," and was punished summarily and with severity. Thus, 
" apprentices or servants of the patentee attempting to reap the 
fruits of his ingenuity . . • . were to be treated as ' first rogues, 
and tl?.en whipped'" (d). 

The jurisdiction of the Star Chamber over the infringers of patent I!B juri~ic· 
rights was objectionable, not only on account of its severity, but ~~!ab~!~c
beoause it supported any grant which the Crown thought fit to 
make, and considered every infringement of letters patent as a 
contempt. 

The second section o£ the Statute of Monopolies provided that Monopolies to 

all questions aifecting the force or validity of letters patent, should ~~~~~ i!w. 
be heard, tried, and. detem1ined in the Courts of common law, 
according to the common J.n.ws of the realm, and not otherwise. 
An action at J.n.w wn.s then declared and recognized to be the 
proper remedy for the infringement of patent rights. 

"In. for.mer times slight defects were held sufficient tlJ avoid Public feeling 

patents, and our Courts seemed always to look upon patent rights ~li:8J0~_ono· 
with the utmost jealousv. This feeling against patentees was merly ex· · 
doubtless produced by th; widely spread and deeply rooted aversion ~~:t~o 
to all monopolies, which was engendered by the monsta-ous oppression 
p!'Mtised hy means of patent grants previous to the passing of the 
Statute of Monopolies. That statute completely suppressed all Statute of 

unlawful g1·ants, and most efiootn.ally the rights of the ~on=-!ds 
public against illegal monopolies ; but notwithstanding the securities m;&a1 grnnts. 
which the statute provided for the public against illegal monopolies, Two centuries 

it is sin enough that a period of two centuries should have =~~.t' 
elapaed before the 'publio prejudices against g11mts of patent pub!Jo feeling 

privileges to inventors disappeared, and before the judges began to ;~~=~:.tout 

• • 

(d) Corrton, u6i IIIIPI'a, and authorities 
there oitOO. . . · : 

• 

• 
• 
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• 

detetmine questions respecting patent rights fairly between the 
patentees and tho public (g). 

"If the reported patent cnses which have been decided in our 
Courts of law are examined, it will be found that in a great 
majority of those which were formerly determined against 
patentees, the parties failed to support their 1mtenttJ on the ground 
of the insufficiency of their specifications. And, indeed, if we look 
at the vague and meagre descriptions of their inventions which 
patentees were fonuerly in the practice of inserting in their speci
fications, we cannot be surprised that our Courts should have held 
that those instruments did m,t sufficiently comply with the con
ditions or provisoes contained in patents by which they are required 
to be em·olled (/1). . 

" But the decisions of our Courts avoiding patents on the ground 
of insufficient specifications, have been productive of great. benefit 
to the public, and, indeed, to patentees themselves. For specifica
tioru are now drawn in o. manner much more perfect than they were 
formerly, (although there is still room for very considerable 
improvement,) and consequently not only are tho public now more 
frequently put in possession of the infotmation they are entitled to 
receive, but pat~ntees much less frequently fail to support their 

· patents on tho ground of the insufficiency of their specifica· 
tions " (It). 

Quet~tions 
bctWOC'1l 
patentee nnd 
public now 
fairly deter
mined. 

Damages at 
oomrnou law 

In the case of Oartu:rigld v. Eamer (i), Lord Eldon said : " The 
patent is to bo considered as o. bargain with tho public, and the 
specification, therefore, is to be construed on the same principle of 
good faith aa that which regulates all other contracts. If; t.here
fore, the disclosure be such that the invention can be communicated 
t~ the public, the statute is satisfied." 

" Our Courts," wrote Hindmarch (g), in 1846, "now universally 
adopt the principle laid down by Lord Eldon . . . • and nccol'fl
ingly any question which may now nrua respecting tho validity of 
a patent for an invention, will bodetennined fairlynnd impartially 
between the parties in litigation, and without o.ny strained or strict 
construction being put upon the la.wt or pat-ent, in :favour. of or 
against either party." 

In addition to o.n action nt law, which was in form an action on. 
the case for damages, the owner of an invaded patent was entitled 

• 

p. 249. · (i) 1800, cited 14 Vee. 131, 136. 
'' Rid, p. 

- .-~ .::-~-~.:-• • . - .. ,., ··----' . . - -... ' . . .. -.... -.... - --.. . . -·· . . .--··. ~--
• 
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to lll'ing a mtit in oqnity against tho infriugm'H of his privilogo. A ~gn!nHt. 
Court. of ltlW oould only gi vo tho llntontco rlnmngos for may uotunl ~~~flrlmgorn, 

1 . . 1 1 . 1 . r ] . . 1 1 1 d ~·u or rcml' y inJury ho ]uul tmstmnod JY t 10 vw nhon o · nfl r1g at11, nm Ill in equity 

noitltnr power to provont futuro infringomont.s, nor nny n<loqunto Courta. 

mnu1ainory by wltioh tho full oxtont of tho pnrtiou]nr infringemont 
compluiuod of could lJO nacort.uinod. 

Dut tho Court of Clumcory, by monns of its process of injundion, Iujt,notion in 

coul<l protect tho 111\tcntoo ngninHt tho futuro invasion of his pdvi· Chnucory. 

logo. It could command a person who hnd onco violntod a patent · 
right to refrain from committing any ropotition of tho offonco, on 
l'niu of rondoring himself liablo to bo punished by attachment, and 
imprisonment for contempt at tho discrcthn of tho Court (k). 

Again--and bore tho lnnguogo of Hindmaroh (I) may onoo more 
bo quoted " tho infringement of a patent is generally committed 
in secret, or, at all eY•Jnts, under such circumstances as to }Jreolude 
tho possibility of procuring sufficient legal evidence of the extent of 
the infringement. Thoro is in consequence very much difficulty in 
tha way of procuring evidence of n violation of tho patent by a 
suspected person, and it would be almost impossible in nny CllSO to 
show by legal evidePce in a Court of law, the full extent of the 

• 

injury which the patentee has sustained by the infringement of his 
patent. But a Court of Equity has the power, not possessed by a Dis~very in 
Court of law, of compelling a defendant to answer on oath the cqwty. 

complaint made against him by the plaintiff's bill, and to make a 
:full discovery of everything which is necessary to enable the Court 
to do justice between the parties." 

• 

• 

The history of this equitable jurisdiction is curious and instructive. How Court of 

Tho privilege conf~rred by a patent was a. legal right, of which CJ::::i:3 
the force and validity might, tmder the second section of the jurisdiction. 

Statute of Monopolies, be deterinined in the Courts of Common 
Law alone. Equity followed the law, and, aooonling to the strict 
theory of this maxim, could claim no independent jurisdiction in 
respect of the privilege, or the infringement of the privilege created 
by letters patent (m). But the Court of Chancery could, and did, 
interfere on principles similar to those which determined its action 
in roses of nuisance, brooch of contract, waste, the invasion of copy-
right, or the property in trade seorots or ttade mar~, to protect 

• 

k llindmaroh, p. 300, 
I JfJid. 

' 

(m) Caleraft v. TYtll1 1846, 2 .ioncs & 
Lat. 128. 
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the property of the patentee until his legal right oould be o.scer· 
tained by the jurisdiction to which it properly belonged (n). 

Pre
1
vious trial The Court of Chancery at first exercised its jurisdiction in aid 

at !IW waa at • 
first necea. only of a patentee whose legal ngbt was clelll" and undoubted, and 
sary. refused to enforce n claim under letters patent, or a charter from 

the Crown, until it had been tested by an action at law (o). This 
principle of action itself became in turn a maxim of equity, "and 
in process of time a fi~;~titious inability was the cause on whiah it 

' · founded its refusal to decide questions involving the validity of the 
grant, the <'Jaim of the plaintiff to the property it confened, and tho 

Developlllent 
of juri!ldic· 
tion. 

fact ofinfr.ngement" (p). 
Grodun.Uy, however, the Court of Chancery abandoned this 

position, and assumed the attitude which it maintained till tho 
fusion of law and equity by tho J udicnture Acts deprived tho 
question of ita practical importance. In Hicl.:s v. Rai11cock (q), a 
demurrer to a bill for an injunction to stay the infringement of o. 
patent right on the ground that the plaintiff had not established 
his title at law, was overruled: and in Netcman v. Milner('·), it was 
said by the Lord Chancellor never to be the right of a defendant 
to have a case transmitted for trial at law, but that where tho title 
of the part,v was clear a Court of Equity would a.Ct without a 
reference; and in JVilson v. Ti11dal (s), Lord Langdale, M. R., said 
tbo.t he hnd no doubt whatever as to the competency of the Court 
of Chancery to grunt an injunction simpliciter. 

But tho enrly reluqtance of the Court of Chancery to interfere 
in cases of disputed patent right had its justification in· reason as 
well as in the maxim of equity. · • 

"Before a patent privilege/' says Hindmaroh (t), "ha.s been 
established by a. verdict, the title of tho patentee depends entirely 
upon his patent, whick lw has olJtai1wd TJu means of Iii~ oum e:IJ ;vat·to 
.and Utl8tppQrtcd rep1·esentatimas to the Ormct~, and that circnmetsmce 

(n) Hanna" v • .T1»w, 1841, perCo()tten• 
h11m, L. 0., 1 Or. & Ph. 299; S.t)(U'row 
v. Ozford, Wor«•tn- and Wolrerl1amptoll 
Rail. Co., l!l!il, 9 Hare, Hi. 

(o) /Jlanchard v. JliU, 1742, 2 Atk. 
484. ".If ono who bas letters ~tcnt for 
an invontion files a bill fur an mjnnction 
to restrain anuther from J:i::'tlng his 
invention, he mtlllt stato in ' bill that 
he haa brou ht his action at law and so 

or a demuuer to hill ill for want of 

• 

' 

equity &ball be l!tllitained" : Old MSS., 
oi~ 2 Coop. 0. 0. 61, n. 

p) Ooryton, P: 320. SoeFonb. Eq. 43. 
q) 1716, 2 Du:k. 647; cp. &lt0u v. 

1J6 Held, 1861, 2 SUn. N. B. 133, and 
cases thl!l'c cited. 

r) 17941 2 VfS. jun. 486. 
•) 1841, 1 Web. 1'. 0. 730, n. (a ; 

cp. Uni~mit~6 of Oxford <:ml Camor' ' 
v. Jliclurruon, 1802, 6 Veo. 689. 

(t) l'aga 307. 
.. ' 

• 

• 
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alone would induce a. Court of Equity to give a defendant a. proper 
oppvrtunity of testing the validity of the patent in a Court of law." 

We find accordingly that, while asserting its right to act indeN 
pendently of references to law, the Court of Chancery still con~ 
tinued to display its original caution in granting injunctions. 

.·· 251 

The considerations which guided ita decisions cannot be better Principle:' 
• Wh h upon whtch stated than lll the language of Lord Eldon : " ere t a Crown on court of 

behalf of the public grants letters patent, the 'gra:ntee entering into Cha~r;r. 
a contract with the Crown, the benefit of which contract the public f:~tion~ 
are to have, and the public have permitted a reasonably long and 
undisputed possession under colour of the patent, the Court has held Lon.g po~
that, upon the fact of that possession proved against the public, ~=t rlght. 
that there is less inconvenience in granting -the injunction, 1mtil 
the legal question can be tried, than in dissolving it at the hazard 
that the grant o£. the Crown may in the result prove to have been 
valid" (u). "But where the patent is but of ye.sterday, and upon Validity of 
an application being made for an injunction it is endemxmred to be =~~~tent 
alwum in opposition to it that there is no good specification, or be cstabllihel 

otherwise that the patent ought not to have boon granted, the at law. 

Court will not :from its own notions respecting the matter in di~ 
pute act upon the pl'esumed validity or invalidity of· the patent, 
without the right having been ascertained by a previollS trial, but 
will send the patentee to law and oblige him to establish the 
validity of his patent in a Court of Law, before it will grant him 
the benefit of an injunction" (ll:). . 

'l"he Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852, made the first advance Act of 1852, 

towards the fneion of law and equity. · " 
Soot. 42 of that statute provided, that " in any action in any of ~jnnc~ou, 

her Majesty's Superior Courts of ·Record at Westminster and in !a:!ut 
Dublin for the infringement of letters patent, it shall be 1a.w£ul h!':O~don 
for the Court in which such action is pending, if the Oourt be then Act of 1~2. 
sitting, or if the Court be not sitting then for a judge of such 
Court, on the application of the plaintiff or defendant respectively, 
to make such order for an injunction, inspection, or account, and 
to give euoh direction respecting such injunction, inspection, and 
account, and the proceedings therein respectively, as t-o suoh Court 
or judge may seem fit." 

Although it was held in the judiois.l oonslauotion of this Batlimif.l.>d 
. 

• 
... ~ • • 

• . ._ ..... 
(u) Hartnn v. l'layM, 1807, 14 Vea~ . (s) :llill v. 2'.lOIII.JIIOn, 1817, 3 Mer. 

130; op. :Orltii(Jfl v. Mc.dlpinl', per Lord 622. 
L!mgdilo1 M. R., 18461 8 Bea.v. 229. 

• 
• 
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view of thcso statute (y), that "the intention of the legi~lature was to vest in 
powers taken. the Comis of common law the power to order an injunction, 

inspection and account (theretofore) exclusively possessed by 
Courts of equity," a plaintiff does not seem to have been enabled 
to obtain such full relief from the Courts of law ns he might have 
in equity (z). Thus it was decided in Gittlns v. Sume.y (a), that 
the injunction which a Court of law might grant lmder 15 & 16 
Viti. o. 83, s. 42, was, like the injunction under the 82nd section 
of the Common Law Procedure Act, 1854, a rule to show cause 
only, in the first instance: nnd in Vidi v. Smitlt (b), that "in
spection" meant an inspection of the instrument or machinery 
manufactured or used by the parties with a view to evidence of 
infringement, nnd did not refer to an inspection of books. 

The fusion of Under the Judicature Act, 1873, the jurisdiction formerly exer
~:ritr~n<Ier cised by the Courts of common lo.w and equity is transferred to 
Ju!ficaturo the High Court of Justic-e (sect. 16) ; and it is provided generally 
Act, 

1873
· that in all matt£;rs "in which thor~ is any C'.Onilict or varin:nce be· 

tween the rules of equity and the rilles of the common law 'With 
reference to the same matter, the rules of equity shall prevail" 

Act of 1883, 
s. 30. 

(sect. 25, sub-sect. 11). 
The Patents Act, 1883, s. 30, provides thn.t '& in nn action for 

• 

infringement of a patent, the Court or a judge may, on the 
application of either party, make such order for au injunction, 
inspection, or aocount, and imposl} such terms and give such direc· 
tions respecting the AATDe and the procoodings thereon ns the Court 
or a judge may see fit." 

Without entering for the present into a minute examination of 
this section, it may be stated generally that eaoh diVision of the . . ' . 
High Court has now the fullest powers or making orders for in• 
junction, inspection, or account whenever it shall think proper so 
to do ; and this jurisdiction may be exercised by any judge of 
the High Court (c), either on application in Court or on eum· 
mons at <..1w.mbers(d). 

(y) Pat~nt Tv~ Fournling Co. v. Lloyd, 
1860, per Martin, B., 5 H. & N. 198; 
cp. Holland .v. F11:e, 1854, 23 L. J. Q. :B. 
:;.;; : 3 E. & D. 977. 

%) La"•so.u, p. 189. 
a) 1864, 24 L. J. 0. P. 48; 16 0. B. 

362. 
(l>) 1854, 23 L. J. Q. B. 342 ; 3 E. &: 

lJ, 969: !li'· .Pa~ml 1'l!Fd F~~Hm!ing Co. v. 

Llovd, wd Patmt Type F<111nding C~. v. 
1f'alter, ub• ~t:;ra. 

(c) J1eddow v. JJtddow, 1878, L. R. 9 
Cb. D. 89 : Tnomu v. Willitlnu, 1680, 
L. R. 14 Oh. D. 864; QuQrt: Con&oli· 
dakt!z_ fe. Co. v. ll~tall, 1878, L. I~. 20 
Ch. J}, 301. 

(d) Frtfmtm v. IM, 1878, 26 W. R. 
138; 

• 
• 
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SEer. 2. CoMMENCEMENT oF A<,'TION. 
• 

• (1.) Geneml . 
Under the Patents Act, 1883 (e), a patentee cannot take proceed- Provi~ions of 

ings in respect of infl'ingements committed before the publi- !~~~f~~~8135. 
cation of his complete specification, and until letters patent have 
actually been granted to him; and "i£ any proceeding shall be 
taken in respect 9£ an infringement of the patent,, l)ommitted after 
a failure to make any payment within the prescribed time, and 
before the enlargement thereof, the Court before which the pro-
cwding is proposed to be taken may, if it shall think fit, refuse 
to award or give any damages in respect ·of such infringement"(/); 

Desides the question as to whether any of these statutory limita- S~veral ir.· 

tions apply to his rose, a patentee has frequently to consider how frmgeTs. 

he ought to act when his patent is being infringed by several 
persons at the same time. Under these circumstances, the patentee 
has several difficulties to face and to choose between. He may 
take proceedings against one infringer successfully, but the others 
are not bound by the issue of such an action, and the consequence 
is that the patentes may have to establish his case from the be-
ginning against any fresh person who chooses to impugn the 
patent and to contest its validity upon the same or different 
grounds (g), besides laying himself open to a charge o£ laches (k). 
Upon the other hand, even i£ he proceed by separate action, 
agu.inst the several infringers at the same time, he may still have 
to defend the validity of his patent in a number of distinct pro-
ceedings, in each of which it is impeached upon diHerent grounds; 
and he will also render himself liable to a charge of vexatious and 
oppressive litigation •. 

In the of lJocill v. 01'ate (i), Wood, V.-0., suggested a. 
way out of these difficulties :-

"After getting information of case after case of inMngement Best manner 

(the patentee) might select that whioh he thought the best in order ~h~:c:!,ral 
to try the question fairly, and proceed in that case to obtnin his infringers. 

interlocutory injunction. He might write, at the same time, to all 
the. others who were in simili casu, and say to them: 'Are you. 
wjlling to toke this ne a notice to you that the present case is to 

. c) Soots. 13 and 16. 
I) Soot. 171 aub·scct. 4 (b). 

. ) .B~ill v, O()()(]ier, 1866-67, per 
;Romilly, !t. R., L. R. 2 Eq. p. 199. 

· · (h} Britl80n v • .Benecke, 1849, 12 Beav. 
1 ; lJ!Juill v. Crate, 18651 L. R. 1 Eq. 
398. . 

(I) 1865, L. R. 1 Eq. at p. 391, 
• • 

• 

• • 
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detennine yours? Otherwise I shall proceed against you.by way 
of interlocutory injunction; and if you do not object on the 
ground of delay, I do not mean to file bills against all of you at 
once.'" 

A plaintiff is entitled to apply for an injunction, and to have his 
costs as eoon ns his legal right is invaded, although unintentionally ; 
and he is under no obligation to give the defendant any notice 
before commencing an action (k), or to discontinue proceedings upon 
the defendant admitting and proroJsing not to repeat the infringe
ment {l). 

In the case of Nwm v. D' .A.lbttquei"IJlle (m), the defendant had, in 
ignorance, infringed the plaintiff's patent, but submitted and 
offered before suit to pay the amount of profits made, which were 
very tri6ing. At the hearing, although a perpetual injunction 
was granted, no costs were given, and an nccount.wns granted only 
upon the pln4ltiff's request, and nt his peril. 

• • 

(2.) Parties. 
· (a) Plait~iiffi. 

There was formerly a difference between the rules of law and 
equity with respect to the parties to proceedings for the infringe
ment of patent rights. In an notion at law no one could be plaintiff 
unless he was either a patentee, or could show a legal title of ns
sigmnent to the whole or a part of the patent privilege ; while, in 
the C.ourt of Chancery, a person might be made a p1a?ntiff, or 
co-plaintiff, when he had any equitable interest in the patent privi~ 
lege, although .such interest did not amount to a legal title (1~. 

The rules of equity, however, now prevail, nnd all parties claim
ing any interest, legal or equitable, in the patent, if they do not 
join ns co-plaintiffs, may, and ought to, bo mado defendants to tho 
action, so that the infringing defendants may not be called upon 
to account twice, fimt t.o the plaintiff, and then to tho persons who 
claim an interest in the patent (o). 

(k) Cooperv.W/aittingllnRI, 18801 L. R. 
16 Ch. D. 601; Upma11n v. Fwf!!~,l8S3, 
24 Ch. D. 231; GotX/hart v.Jlgetl, 1883, 
20 Cb. D. 182 ; Uaiucl. T~lep!ume Co. v •. 
Lo11don, !fc. Telephr;m Co., 32 W. R. 870; 
]l'ico/1 v. Pitman, 1884, 26 Cb. D. 374; 
Wittman v. Qppenlieim, 188t, 27 Ch. D. 
2GO; 28 S. J. 499; Upm~~nn v. Elkan, 
1871, L. R. 12 Eq. 146; Ilurpmv.Jlilll, 
186!1, 26 Beav. 2-H, 247; lJtirptu v. 
Hatfly1'1859, 26 BEav, 249; EdeUtrn v, 

• 

Etfe!ltm. 1863, 1 ]). J. S. 203; Daren• 
pm-: \" • .Ryl;;mf4, 13Gl), L. R. 1 Etr. 300. 
· (l) .Lolh v. Horu_, 1837, 1 Web. P. C. 
200; Geary v. liort(lll, 1846, 1 Do G. & 
S. 9; Pt-octorv.JJngleg, 18891 6 P. 0. R. 
106. 

m) 1865, 34 Boov. 395. 
11) HindmDrch, 308. 
o) Trutlwtd v. Ecme, 18381 8 L. J. 

Ch. 89; 2 Web. P. 0. 36, n. ; 1 BC!lv. 
287; Btr$1f1amr v. Mac.Millan, !Btl!, 17 

• 
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An action for infringement may be brought by the assignees of Aasignccs. 

the patent infringed (p). 
Th~ assignees of a bankrupt patentee may bring it (q~. . . :;:~~-of 
It lS competent to the ass1gnee of a separate and distmct por- Assignee of 

tion of a patent to sue for an infi"ingement o£ that part without part of a 
joining one who has an interest in another part-the damages patent. 

to be l'eeovered in the action accrning to the former alone. In 
delivering judgment in the case in which this principle was laid 
down (r), Erie, C. J., said: "It is every day practice, for the sake 
of economy~ to include in one patent several things which are in 
their nature perfectly severable and distinct. It is also every do.y 
practice to get rid of, by disc}ajmer, part of a patent which turns 
out to be old. Being therefore inclined to think that a patent 
severable in its nature may be severed by th9 assignment of a part, 
I see no reason for holding that the assignee of a separate pnrt, 
which is the subject of infringement, may not maint:l.Zn an action. 
Then, are the assignees bringing an action for an injury done 
solely to them by an infringement of that pnrt o£ tho patent which 
is thus vested in them alone, liable to be defeated because they 
have not joined the assignees of other parts of the patent, who have 
no mo.nner of interest in the damages sought to be recovered in such 
action P I see no reason why tho notion should be defeated on 
nny s-.:ch ground. I see no reason why the plaintiffs should be put 
to tho trouble and expense of applying for leave to use the names 
of the other parties, or of compelling them, by means of a judge's 
order, to pel'mit their names to be used upon an indemnity, where no 
practical advantage whatever is to be· gained by it, the injury being 
to the assignees of part only, nnd the damages to be recovered being 
theirs only." 

Where one of two persons, who are tenants in common o£ a Sorvi;al of 

patent assigned to them, dies, notions for infringements committed !~~.i~ot;> of 
during his lifetime survive to the other, who is entitled at law to tenants iu 

common. 
recover the whole damages (a). 

The assignee of a patent may maint.ain an action for an in fdnge-. AMignce mar 

Ch. D. 423, per Fry, J. : 11 I do not for 
one moment BIIY that a person wl1o h!18 
obtained an !188ignmont of a 11lmre of 
prollts is not entitled to an account of 
profits from tho person by: whom they 
are payable. But in my judgment, in 
order to avoid multiplicity of actions. 
tho account must be taken once for till 
in the ~ce of all the parties inte· 
rested. ' See also Van Gilder v. &1mllv 

• 

• 

Ilrirlge Flower Society, 1890, 7 P. 0. R. 
41. 

(p) El~tiric 2'ekgraph Co. v. Jlrett, 
1851, 20 L. J. C. P. 123 ; 10 C. B. 838. 

. (q) JJl!lZIINJ v. Blue, 1827, 6 B. & 0. 
169. 

(r) IJmmicli.f!v. Jlall~tt, 1839, 7 C. B. 
N. S. 209, 227. • 

(•) S111ith v. L. d- N. 11". llaif. (JQ., 
1863, 2 E. & B. 69. . . 

• 

• 
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ment, even though be has acquired tho right by assignment o£ two 
separate moieties, and the party sued is the original grantee ; and 
the action is maintainable although there l1ns been no infringement 
since the defendant bas received notice that the entire interest in 
the patent has become vested in the assignee (u). 

In Walton v. Lamtcr(u), from which the last proposition is 
taken, the facts were these : 1.'he defendant assigned one moiety 
of his pawnt to the plnintiff, and the remaining moiety to other 
parties, D. and G., who subsequently nssigne(l their share to the 
plaintiff. It was cont-ended that the assignee of two separate 
moieties of a patent was not entitled to sue for an infringement in 
the same manner ns he would have been if he had taken the whole 
interest in the patent under one assignment ; but the Comi of 
Common Pleas overruled this contention. "'\Ve are of opinion," 
said Erie, C. J., " that the nssi~;,rnment to the plaintiff of that partial 
interest . . . . mnde the plaintiff in effect tenant in common with 
the defendant of the interest of the patent, and tlmt the defendant, 
having afterwards assigned the remaining moiety to D .. and G., 
when D. and G. assigned to the plaintiff . . ... the plaintiff be· 
came assignee of the whole patent, as if the original assignment to 
him from the defendant had comprised tho whole." 

It must be noted that the decision in Walton v. Lat·ater applies 
only to the cnse of letters patent which are separable into parts, 
and the balance of authority is ngainst the right of au assignee of 
a. share in the profits of a patent for an invention which is one and 
indivisible to sue alone for the infringement of tho privilege (.x). 

In thl:) case o£ Vtm Gelder v. Sotccrby Bridge F/ou:er Soci.{'ty (y), 
tho owners by assignment of a patent mortgagee! it to various 
pal'OOns by way of assignment, and subse!luently brought an 
action against S. for infringement without joining llll parties 
their morlgage(:s, whose mortgages wero all ente1·ed on the Re

. gister of Patents. At tho trial S. took the f'relimino.ry objection 
(duly raised by his defence) that tho plaintiffs were not the pro
prietors of the patent, and were not entitled to sue alone. K~ks
wicb, J., held that tho objection was goo<l, and on the plaintiffs 
nsking for leave to amend, ordered that they should I>ay the costs 
thrown away in any event, and should have leave to mnke an 

(u) Waltotl v. Laoater. 1860, 8 C. B. 
N. B. 162. Boo .&nd.:rwn v. l'•rtn:t 
O.rtmit.: Co., 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 2i9. .As 
to tho pooition of tho general agent of 
foreign ownc111 of nn Eoglillh patent, 
llllO Adanu v. N. Il, Rail. Co., Hl73, 
29 L. T. N. S. 367. . . 

(z) Smith v. L. If N. W • .Rail. Co., 
1853, 2 E. & D. ti!l; JJcrgmann v. Me· 
Millan, 1881, 17 Ch. D. ol23; contra, 
Shetlum v. 0. R. Rnif. Co., 1880, per 
Mulim, V.-C., 10 Ch. D. nt p. 62. 
· {v) 18!10, 7 P. 0. R. 41. 

• 
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application by a given dnte to amend, by addition o£ parties, 
subject to such terms as the Court should think fit to impose (s). 

• 
267 

There is still considerable difficulty in detem1ining the question, ~ow far 

how fnr the mere licensee of a patent privilege is entitled to sue ~~llii:d to oue 

£or infringement. In the case o£ George v. Beaumont (a), Lord for infringe· 
Eldon said : "I£ the patents should be determined good, damages ment. 
might be recovere<l not only by the patentees, but by the persons 
'rho 1Htve obtained licences £rom them." Tllls dictum is citecl by 
Mr. Webster (b) as an authority for the proposition that "a licensee 
would be able to recover £or any special damagea which he may 
have sustained," and i£ this be the coiTect interpretation, it is not 
inconsistent with the law laid down in Derosne v. Ji'airie (c) nnd 
Newby v. Harri~o1t (d), that a mere licensee can maintain no action 
alone for nu infringement of the patent of which he has a licence. 
The principle o£ these decisions is this : The only right which a. 
mere licensee can acquire under letters patent is a right of user. 
The patentee may grant licences to other persons, and consequently 
an infringement is an injury to himself and not to the licensee. 

In Renard v. Lecinsfein, there is some authority for the state. :ipxclusive 

ment that an exclusive licensee can sue for infringement of the licensee. 

patent, of wl1ich he has an exclusive licence, alone ; but in that 
case the owner of the patent was made a defendant in the action (e). 
In Plimpton v. Naleolmson (/), J essel, M. R., held that the patentee 
had better be added as co-plaintiff; and this course has been 
adopted in subsequent cases (g}. In Heap v. Hartley (h), the 
paiell·tee of o. machine granted an exclusive licence to the plaintiff 
to use and exercise his invention within a certain district for four 
years. Before the expiration of the four years certain machines 
bought by the defendants outside this district, £rom persons who 
had purchased them £rom the patentee, also outside the district, 
subsequently to the date of the licence, were taken by them into 
the district, and used there. The licensee brought an action to 
restrain such user. It was held, at the trial, tl1at the defendants, 
as purchasers without notice, were not affect(ld by the prior grant 

(z) The consent of tho mortgagees to 
be joined as plaintiffs having bt.'en with· 
helil, tho action w1111 cli8!Ilis8cd, with costs 
en tho higher scale: rtl>i $Upra, at p. 46. 

131/i, 27 Rep. Art. 2nd Ser. 262. 
Letts. Pat. p. !H, and n. (o). 
18So, 1 Web. P. C. 1.55. 
Before Lonl Cempbell, cited 2 H. 

(c) llmardv. Let·imteil;, 1864-65, 2 H. 
& M. 628, 631. 

(f) I8i6, 3 Ob. D. 631. 
(9) l'limpio11 v. Spiller, 1876-77, Good· 

eve, P. C. 380; llartutt v. Screro Stopper 
Bottling Co., 1884, 1 P. 0. R. 9. 

(!.) Heap v. Hartley, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 
603; 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 495; 42 Ob. D. 
46l. 

s 

• 

• 
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of the licence, and that the action must bo dismissed with coate-. 
Whether an notion by an exclusive licensee in his own name, and 
without joinder of the patentee, to restrain an infringement of his 
rights under the licence, can be maintained, wns held doubtful. 
The plaintiff appealed. The Court of Appeal held that the licence 
in this cnse being a simple licence and not a grant, the licensee was 
not entitled to suo in his own name without joinder of the patentee. 
"An e?Colnsive licence," snid Fry, L. J. (i), " is -only a licence in 
one sense .... It is a. leave to do a thing, and a contract not t~ 
allow anybody else to do o. thing. l3ut it confer~, no more than 
any other licence, auy interest or property in the thing. A licence 
may be, and often is, coupled with a grant, and that grant then 
may convey an interest in property, but the licence pure and 
simple, and by itself, never conveys an interest in property. It. 
only enables a. person to do lawfully what he could not otherwise 
do, except unlawfully. I think, therefore, that an exclusive 
licensee has no title whatever to sue." 

Upon the other band, there appears to be no doubt that a 
patentee who hns granted an exclusive licence merely of his 
patent, nnd not an absolute assignment cau bring o.n notion of 
infl"Oingemont in his own nn.me '\\ithout joining his licensee ns 
co-plaintiff. . 

A person in whom letter& patents are vested as trustee may 
bring an notion for infringement without joining any of the 
beneficiaries; but the Court or a judge may at any stage of the 
proceedings order any of such persons to be made parties, either in 
addition to or in lieu of the previou.'lly · parties (k). ~ 

• 
·~ 

(b) DPjenda11ts. 

The actual i!1fdnger of n patent is, of course, a necessary defen
dant to nn action for infi"ingement. 

In Denley v. Blore (I), it was held that the person physically 
using a patented inve~tion, and not the person giving instructions 
and plans, which include its use, is the proper party to be sued for 
infringement ; the contractor, for instanoe1 and not the architect, in 
the case o£ a contrh·ance employed in house-building. 

This decision, however, in no way affects the common law 
liability of a master for the acts of his servants. 

. (i) UOi 111pra, at p. 601 ; 42 Ch. D. at 
p. 470. 

A:) It s. o. 1883, ora. XVI. r. s. 
I) 18/il, 38 Lond. Jour. 224. 
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The directors of a company are personally responsible for the r!U!te; J.isble 

infringement· of a patent by their workmen, notwithstanding that ;::n'fs ~f: 
such infringement may be in contravention of their general orders (m). servant&. 

In an action to restrain the infringement of a patent for "im· -provements in fancy 1•ollers of machines for carding wool," it 
appeared that a contract to clothe the rollers of a ~arding rna. 
chine, in the execution of which the infringement complained of 
was committed, was can-ied out by o. workman, selected by a 
manufacturer, but paid by the defendants. It was held, that the 
workman, although cnnying on a distinct and separate trade, was 
ad lioc the agent of the defendant, and that the latte1' was properly 
sued for the infringement (n). 

Although the ordinary form of injunction against a master or 
principal :::estrains his servants or agents also, every one of such 
servants or agents infringing a patent may be made a defendant to 
the action, and personally and individually may be made to pay 
the costs of it, and it is no justification for him to say that his 
master ordered him to do it ( o) . 

.A fortiori, tho master of a ship, who is not a mere agent, but 
has a possession and control of u. pmiiculnr nature, may be sued as 
principal if he uses a patented invention on board the ship to the 
prejudice of the patentee (JJ). 

In the case of Nobel's E:r:plosives Oo. v. Jones (q), the plaintiff ~tom 
charged that the defendants had imported and delivered, or had a:e':t!. 
consigned to them, or had received or dealt with as owners, or 
as agents for the owners, large quantities of Iithofracteur, and 
had transhipped the same, or caused' the sa.me to be transhipped 
and stored in the port of London. Defendants pleaded that their 
onl;r intervention in relation to lithofra.cteur since the assigument 
of ·the patent to the plaintiffs had been in acting es oustom·house 
agents to Messrg, Krebs & Co., the ·real owners of such Iitho
:fiacteur. The defendants had merely obtained papers necessary 
for its transhipment, and never exercised over it any ownership or 
control. It was held by the Court of Appeal and the House of 
Lords reversing the decision of Vice-Chancellor Bacon that the 
agenoy of the defendants did not infringe the patent. " This 

(m) JMts v. IJe Vitre, 1868, L. R. 3 
Cb:.441. Where a oomp.'lny is formed 
for working 11o patented machine, it is 
11/tra virtl tu pu.."ciiaso tho patent. R~ 
llritiah am! Foreign CDrk Cu., 1S6ii1 L. R. 
1 • 231. -
· (11 Sy.'mv. HfJtcarth, 1678, 12 Oh. D. 

826. - .. 

(o) B4tts v. IJe ritrt, 1868, per Wood, 
V.-C., 11 Jnr. 11; Bet/1 v. Neilson, 
!868-7!, 6 N. R. 221 ; llarkel' v. Shaw, 
1823, Holr. Pat. 60. 

(p} Adair ·v. Young0l819,· per Cotton, 
L. J., 12 Oh. D._&t p. IS. 
. (q) 1880--82;~:£. R. 17 Oh. D. 721 ; 8 
.App. Cas. 6. 

s 2 ' . 

• 

• 
• 
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' 
agency," said Lord Selborne, L. C. (1'), " was simply to remove 
certain legal difficulties in the way of the passage o£ the goods for 
the ship in which they were :for the nccount and at the rif'k of tlie 
true importers, Krebs & Co. into· a light~r of theirs supplied by 
them, and nothing whatever was done by the defendants except to 
comply with certain provisions of the law for that purpose." 
"Jones & Co.," added Lord Blackblll'D(.~), ... "never used 
the article itself; they did nothing whatever except take steps to 
remove two obstacles which were imposed by the Legislature, not 
for tho benefit of the patentee, but in one case against a breach or 
infringement of the revenue laws, nnd in the other case that the 
article would OX}llode and do mischief. How, in any sense, taking 
those steps to remove these two obstacles can be said to be a user of 
the patent has never been made clear to my mind.. I am quite 
clear that it is not." 

An a.ioount directed against the mo.nufacturcr of a patented 
article does not license the use of that article in the hands of all 
the purchasers. The patent is a continuing patent, and the article 
may be followed into every man's hand, until the infTingemont is 
got rid of. So long as the article is used there is continuing 
damage (t). A manufactm·er, and purchasers from him, may be 
made defendants in one action (u), and the patentee may have an 
account o£ profit-s against the manufacturer, aml damages against 
the purchaser (.:r). 

In the case of E'diso11 all(/ Szran Co. v. Holland (y) an interesting 
point was raised as to the construction of the third party 
rule(::). · ' 

The E. Company brought an action against H. and tho J 
Company for infringing their patent by using certain incan.tles~ 
cent lamps. The lamps were manufactured by the B. Company . 
.After the commmcement o/ the action, the defendants obtained an 
indemnity from the B. Company, and then took out a. .summons 
asking for leave to issue a notice to the B. Company to bring them 
into the o~Jtion under the third party rule. It was contended that 
the third party ~e did not enable tho defendant in an action 
to go and make n cont-ract of indemnity with reference to thnt 
particular action, o.nd then bring the indemnifj(ing pmties in, 

(r) 8. C., 8 .App. Cas. at p. 8. 
(•) S. C., 8 App. Cas. at p. 13. 
(t) l'mn v. lliMy, 1886, L. R. 3 Et1. 

acs, ;.~rw~, v.-c. 
(u) Proctor v. JJennil, 1887, 36 Ch. D. 

• 

I. 
740. ! 

(.r) Pe1111 v. 1Ji6lJ11, lllti 1upra. 
(!/) 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 39ll-7; lTnitm Tdt·· 

_,..,.,.,. "'"' - Vl ... -l·~- 10UL! f) '0 Q P, ""o r .. , ... Vii'• •. • _.,. ":1' avvv, v 41- • • ..... vv. 
(:} R. B. 0. 1883, Ord. XVI. r. 46. 
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but that the rule only contemplated an indemnity existing at 
the time of the commencement of the action. Vica-Cihancellor 
Bacon, however, repelled this objection. " The policy of the law 
exprePsed in the rule," said his lordship, "is plainly i.his: that if 
A. is suing B., and B. denies his right to sue, B. says 'Even if he 
is entitled to sue, C. has indemnified me. Let him come here and 
fight his own battle, or help me to fight mine ! ' The object o£ 
the procedure is that there may be a discussion and a decision once 
for all of the real substance of the dispute. It is clearly right to 
issue the summons; there is no. doubt about it. To go into the 
nature of the indemnity would be a most idle and absurd thing for 
me to do. The role is enough ; the rule is plain. • . . • To say 
that it cannot be resorted to because the indemnity is in truth 
subsequent to the date of the issuing o£ the wxit, can be no s01i of 
objection to it. Whatever change takes place in the rights o£ the 
parties may be set right either by amendment or by adding 
parties. That is the constant and uninterrupted course o£ the 
Court." 

In the case 1mder consideration, Kay, J., ultimately made the 
following order, directing the costs of the proceedings to be costs 
in the action :-

"The B. Company, by their counsel, admitting their liability 
to indemnify the defendants against all claims of the plaintiffs in 
this action, the Court doth direct that the ·B. Company be at 
liberty to appear at the trial of this action, and take such part 
therein as the judge shall direct. And the B. Company shnll 
be bound by the decision of the Court in this action in any question 
ns to the above indemnity which may arise between them and the 
defendants, but not further or otherwise." 

At tho trial, the Court gave judgment partly in favour of plain· 
tiffs and partly in favour of t.he defendants, but made no special 
order as to B., the third parties. The plaintiffs appealed, and their 
appeal trns allowed with coats against the defendants. The plain· 
tiffs then asked for an injm1ction and costs against the third parties, 
the B. Company (who had appeared on the appeal), and, if neces· 
sary, for an 01-der to amend, so as to make them defendants. The 
Court Qisagreed as to the question of amendment, but held that 
under Ord. XVT. r. 54, the Court had jurisdiction to order the 
third parties to pay the costs both of the appeal o.n.d below, and: 
that, as the third parties had in reality fought the plaintiffs and 

. . . 
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failed, an order fo1• the payment of such costs must be rondo against 
them as well as against the defendnnts (a). 

Infb rfing!lment Foreigners coming into this country are subject to at!tions for 
yorCJgners ••• ' d b h" "frin' h 1 d 1' 'lt mJunes one 'Y t ell' m gmg on t e so e an exc us1re ng 1 

. Foreign 
• wvere1gns. 

Cafllwtll 
v. J"an 
Vli.!lillfiUI. 

J~'nras!eur v. 
Krupp. 

• • 
• • 

granted by the Crown to patentees of inventions (b) ; but no 
Court in this country can deprive a foreign sovereign of Iris pro-
perty because it has become tainted by the in fdngement of some-
body's patent (c). · 

P. nnd otherB, who were mibjects of tho }(ing of Holland, 
were using on board their ships, within the dominions of Eng
fund, a screw propeller made according to an English patent 
assigned to C. It was held by Turner, Y.-C., that tho infringe· 
ment might be restrnined by injunction, and that the defendants 
were liable to an action for damages. "I take the law to be 
unive1-sal," snid his lordship, " that foreigners ure in all cases 
m•bject to the laws of the country in which they may happen 
to be. • • • It wns said that the prohibitory words of tho 
patent were addressed only to the subjects of the Crown ; but these 
prohibitory words are in nid of the g:mnt, nnd not in derogation 
from it, and tlwy wore probably introduced at o. time wl10n tho 
prohibition of the Crown could be enforced personally against 
parties who Yentured to disobey it. Tho langunge of this }Jnrt of 
the patent doos not, therefore, appear to me to ulter tho 1'.USe "(h). 

But for the existing provisions ns to foreign t:csscla, seo pp. 2i10 
and 496. 

In Varm;.,eur v. Krupp, it appeared that certain shells, 
alleged to haYe been made in nccordnnco with the ·plaintiff's 
patented invention, had been purchast'<l at Essen, in Germany, 
and h~d been brought to England, in order to complete the arma
ment of three ships of wm·, which were being constructed for tho 
Government of Japan. An injunction, restraining the defendants 
and tho owners of the wharf where tho shells were deposited b·om 
delivering them up to the Japanese Government, was dissolved, 
upon a motion on the part of the Mikado ; and an order wa~ made 
by Jessel, M. R., whoso deciEJion was nffirmed by tho Court o£ 
Appeal, that his Imperial Majesty should be allowed to remove tho 

(a) Edi&Oil and S1ran a,, v. Ilollm1d, 
1889, J •. R. 41 Ch. D. 28; 6 P. 0. R. 
286. Ralo M of Onl. XVI. is 11.t1 
follows: '.l'.bo Court or a Judge may 
decide all question.& of CO!Itll aa bctwCCil 
a third party and tho other partii!S to 
the action, and may order llll.Y one or 

more to pa;r tho caats of llJI1 other or 
others, or gtvo any dirc<Ction aa to 1mli! 
U tl10 jUIItiCC of tho C4SO mar t'llquiro. 

(h) Cnlilt:tll v. Va11 J.'liulll(ltll, 1851, 
21 £. J. (N. S.) Cb. 97; D Horo, .flu, 

(c) 1"ara&uur v. Krupp, 18i8, L. R. 0 
t'h. D. 352. 
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shells, which were his property, out o.f the jw:isdiction of the Court. 
"It is argued," said Brett, L. J., "that i.f the Mikado were a ~o jurisdic-. 

private individual, then, although he has purchased these shells and ~~t';c:m.m 
paid for them, yet, inasmuch as t.here has been an infringement of f:ef~f a 
the patent, the property is not in him, because the Court may so,·ereign. 

order the shells to be destroyed. Is that argument good or not ? 
To my mind it is utterly fallacious. The patent ram hs.s nothing 
to do with the property. I am clearly o£ opinion that the patent 
law did not prevent the property :from passing. The Mikado has 
a ptrfect right to have these goods. No Court in this country can 
prevent him from having goods which are the public property of 
his own country." . 

(3.) 1'he Writ. 

Service of a writ of summons at an agency in London where Se~vico of 

goods are t•eceived and sent out, but which is not really the de£en- wnt. 

dant's place of business, is not sufficient (d) • 
. An action was instituted against G. & Co. for infringement 

of :l pittent ; the writ was served on the clerk of M. at his office in 
London. G. & Co. hnd no place of business in England, but M. 
was their agent in London ; their name was put up outside, and 
their letter paper bore the address of M.'s office. G. & Co. moved 
to set aside the service o£ the writ, but the notice of motion did not 
state the objections intended to be insisted upon. It was held that 
G. & Co. did not carry on business nt this office, that even i.f they 
did Y/s clerk was probably not the porson having the control or 
management of their business there ; and that the service must be 
set aside, though without costs, because tho notice of motion wns 
defective, ancl because the defendants' conduct contributed to the 
plaintiff's mistnko (e). 

• 

Forms of indorsement of tLa writ in actions o£ infringement will Ir.dot;JCment 
be found in the Appendi.'C (/). of wnt. 

It is uaual to indorse the writ for nn injunction to restrain the 
infringement, for damages or an account o.f profits, and :for delivery 
up or destruction of infringing articles. 

In Wasklmr1~ and Nom Co. v. Cunard Co. (a), the owners of a Servi~e out of 

patent commenced an action to restrain infringement of their !i~~~urisdic
patent against a steamship company, who had brought certain 

(d) lJaillio v. Goodwill, 1886, 3 P. 0. 
R. 285. 

(e) Illitl. p. 283 • 

{f) P. 781. 
(.9) 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 398. 

• 
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goods, alleged to be an infringement, from Americn. to Liverpool. 
Under the bill of lading the goods were to be delivered at Liver
pool to the agent of the consignees, who themselves resided at 
Dublin. The validity of the pr~tent had been established in o. 
previous action. The plaintiffs having moved for and obtained an 
injunction against tho company and another company to whom 
part of the goods had already been delivered for transhipment to 
Dublin, then obtained leave to add the consignees as parties to the 
action, and to serve the writ on them out of the jurisdiction. The 
plaintiffs moved for an injunction against the consignees, and the 
consignees moved t.o discharge the order for service and to set aside 
tho service. It was held that the act.ion was properly brought 
against the steamship company, that the consignees would, if 
within the jurisdiction, have been proper parties to the action, and 
that, .following Massey v. Heynes (e), they were rightly made parties 
though out of the jwisdiction ; and that in e~ercise of the dis
cretion given by R. S. C. Ord. XI. r. 2, in the case of a defendant 
living in Ireland, and of the general discretion possessed by the 
court, in reference to senice out of the jurisdiction, this was a 
proper cnse for ordering such service without any special terms. 

SECT. 3. lN'lERJ.OCUTORY INJUNCTION. 

An interlocutory injunction in a patent notion is one granted 
before the hearing, by which the defendant ie (Jommnnded to 
refrain from infringing the plaintiff's patent until the hearing or 
the further order o£ the Court (f). . , 

The principle on which the Court nets in granting or refusing 
interlocutory injunctions in cn.ses of this description, '\\-'1\S stated by 
Sir George Jessel, M. R., in Dudgeon v. Thomson (!I):-

" The Court can grant an injunction before tho Jtenring wltero 
the patent is nn old one, and the patentee has been in long and ·· 
u.ndisturbed enjoyment of it; or where its validity bas been estab
lished elsewhere, anJ the Court sees no reason to doubt the pro
priety of the result ; or where the conduct of the defendant is suoh 
ns to enable the Court to say that, as against the defendant himself, 
there is no reason to doubt the vaii<lity of the patent." 

The whole case law of the subject mny be considered under the 
heads above set forth, 

(e) 1888, L. n. 21 Q. D. D. 330. Scton'H DecrccA, pp. 343, 3H. 
(/} Cp. Hindmarcb, p. 312. Seefonn•, {g) 1877, 30 L. '1'. N. 8. ut p. 2H • 

• 

• 

' ' 
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I. " Wh01·e the patent is an old one, and the patentee has been Fi1·8t fll'otuul. 

in long and undisturbed enjoymel\t of it" (It). 
The grounds on which an interlocutory injunction is granted in 

such cases may be shortly stated thus :-
Primd jacia evidence of a patentee's title is necessary before l'J:idmdfacife 

• . • ev1 ence o 
the Court can net upon the presumed validity of a patent without title neces· 

the right having been ascertained by a previous trial. Long and aary. 

uninterrupted possession is prima facie evidence of title which ought 
to be respected (i). 

An interdict by the Court of Session in Scotland offers prima Effect of 

facie evidence of validity on which an English Court may grant an ~~~~.in-
interlocutory injunction {j). . 

In a case where there has been long enjoyment under the patent Ei!cct of ltong 

(the enjoyment, of course, including use), the public have had the 
opportunity of contesting the patent, and the fact o£ their not 
having dono so success£nl1y, affords at least prima facie evidence 
that the title of tho patentee is good (k). Policy also is in favour 
of the Court's intervention in such cases. "I£ the case turned," 
said Turner, L. J., in Dawi)JOJ't v. Jepson (k), "on the question of 
comparative injury, see what the position of the plaintiff lvould be 
if an injunction were refused. Supposing his patent is valid, a 
number of persons are infringing it. I£ the Court refused an 

• 

injunction in tills case, it must refuse it in the case o£ each of 
the other infringers. Supposing the plaintiff to succeed at the 
hearing, the market will, in the meantime, have been flooded with 
articles wrongfully manufactured according to his patent." Upon 
the other l1and, " it becomes the CoUrt to be exb:emely cautious in 
administering its equitable jurisdiction by way o£ injunction; and 
such caution is requisite £or two reasons, first, because if the legal 
right ultimately fail, or if the acts complained of turn out to be no 
li.olation of the legal right, the Court then has interfered without 
any authority whatever, the authority being merely derivative froni 
the legal right, and in aid and protection of it; secondly, and 

(/1) Cp. nlso ~·Jzircr&itie& of OrfozyJ and 
Cmnbridgc v. llicllartlaun, 1802, 6 Vcn. 
706; Jlarmtr v. P/ayn~, 1807, 14 Vca. 
130; Jlill y, Thompsou, 1817, 3 Mer. 
622; Bickford v. 8/>ert"cs, 1838, 1 W cb, 
P. C. 213: Cm·ti& v. Cutta, 1839, 8 L. J. 
Ch. 18~; 2 Coop. C. C. 60, n. ; Electric 
Trk!Jraph Co. v •. J.Yott, 184 7, 2 Coop. 41 ; 
8fN.'tiiB v. Keatmg, 1841, 19 L. ;r, Ex. 
67; 2 Web. P. C. 176, li7; Ilmzroclo 
v . .Moultcm, 1862, Higgins's Dig. 1176; 
lletfs v . .Mm:irs, 1857, 3 Jur. N. S. 
368; IJavmport v. JepBon, 1662, 1 N. R. 

' 

1i3; llmard v. Levimitin, 1864, 10 L. T. 
N. S. 94; l'lymptun v. Jialcolm8011, 1875, 
L. R. 20 Eq. 37. 

(i} Stevcn11 v. Kratiti[J, 11~i uupra, per 
Lord Cottonbnm, C. 

{j) Cp. Hindmnroh, p. 312. See 
forms, Seton's Decrees, pp. 343, 344. 

(k) Caldu·ell v. Vmwlilsnzgm, 1851, 
per Turner, V. -C., 9 Hare, nt p. 424 ; 
op. El<tctric Tek!Jraph Co. v. Nott, 1847, 
2 Coup. 41 ; JJam1port v. Jeps011, 1862, 
per 1\irner, L. J., 4 De G. F. & J. 446. 

enJoymen. 

• 
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Jnincipally, be<'ause .••. there is no comparison between the 
evil o£ an error in refusing an injunction, and the evil of an error 
iu granting an injunction" (l). 

The enjoyment, referred to by Sir George Jessel iu Dudgt'OJJ v. 
Thomson (m), must, before the Court can recognize it, bo shown to 
have been long, uninterrupted, and active. The pedods of enjoy
ment which have been hold sufficient range from thirteen (11) to 
three (o) years. . 

In The Briti'sl~ Tanning Oo. v. Grollt ( p), the owners of a patent 
for an " improved process and apparatus for tann;ng by aid of elec
tricity :' commenced nn action o£ infr...ngement against the owner of a 
subsequent patent, with a similor title, and moved for an interim 
injunction, The plaintiffs nllege'l that tho defendant's process was 
equivalent to theirs. It appeared that the patentees of the plaintiffs' 
process had entered into an agreement with the defendant not to 
oppose any. company formed for the purpose of purchasing his 
invention. Stirling, J.r held that ns the patent was of recent date, 
and the evidenoo wns not strong enough to show that the two pro
cesses were identical, and considering the agreement aforesaid, 
although the defendant would give no undertaking to keep o.n 
account, no o1·der should be mnde except that the motion stand to 
the trial. 

The Court abstains from interfering by injunction in the case of 
a recently dated l>atent, where there is really o. substantial question 
to be tried. The defendant in such a case is usually t·equired to 
give an undertaking to keep an account until the bearing of tho 
action (q). . , 

Where, however, the only substantial defence to an action of 
infringement was that the po.tent was void on the ground tbo.t the 
complete specification did not disclose. all that the plaintiff knew nt 
the date thereof to be necessary fo1· the purpose of working the 
invention, but where it was proved tbnt a competent workman 

(/) Per Lo1u Cottenhnm, C., Elccll'ic . J:>atcntco thnt inventors had been and 
T~kgraph Co. v.liott, ulii 111pra, at p. 47. '!V~ vcey: much on f!it: alert- would 

(m) !877, .'30 J.,. '1'. N. S. at p. 2U. Jnetifynu mterlocntory:mJunot!on. Sec, 
(11) ][m·mer v. Pla!Jnt, 1807, H VC!!, holnll'cr, Iiiflv. Tllomps&tl, 1817, 3 Mer. 

130. Sec tho cases enumerated in Law- 622; Plvmpt011 v. Jlafrolm•01,, L. R. 20 
ron, p. 194. ~. 37 ; Renard v. Lerimui11, 186·t, Hl 

(o) W!leat•to11e v, 111Ttle, 18611 Griffin, L. T. N. S, 94. 
P. C. 247. Hcra Wood, V.-C., held (p) 1890, 7 P. 0. R. 1. 
thut the cxcluH.ive fer throo (9) Jacl.-,on v. }i'f:tdle (a. case under tho 
years of a patent for in PaWilt Law Arnendment Act, 1862}, 
clcctro-magnotio t!Ubjcct- 1884, 1 P. o.n. 174. 
nmtrer us to which was shown by the 

• 
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could carry out the invention with no other assistance than that 
derived from the specification, it was held that the plaintiffs were 
entitled to the injunction they moved for (r). 

There must be not merely possession and enjoyment, but Enjoyment 
• t t d d 1 • • 1 • t d must bo ex• unm errup e an exc us1Ve possessiOn an( enJoymen , 1m er elusive. 

letters patent, in 01·der to warrant the Court in granting an inter· 
locuto1•y injunction. When, therefore, it was shown that since the 
patent in dispute was granted, persone not claiming under the 
patent had manufactured machines upon the principle sought to be 
protected by it, adversely to and without the license o£ the plain-
tiffs, it was held by Lord Ooi~nho.m, C., that there was au end to 
the case of exclusive possession and enjoyment, though the patent 
had been in force for nearly fourteen years, and that an injunction 
must be refused (s). 

In Heug~ v. liiagill (t), on a motion to restrain the infringement Prior sub· 

of a patent for certain improvements in a machine which was the ;~r:'t~ 
subject of a prior substratum patent, the Master of the Rolls held 
that the nndistm·hcd possession o£ the new patent did not com-
mence till the substr<'t.um patent had expired. 

An injunction to restrain an alleged infringement will not be .Actuol user 

granted on :m interlocutory application, unless it has been shown necessary. 

that there has been actual user of the invention, even where the 
patent hns been in force for a number of years (u). 

• 

The Court will not enter into the question of the validity of a Question of 

pntent on an interlocutory motion fo1• an inJ'nnction, unless it f-ralidityte, ~,ow 
. • • ar en rcu. 

appears to be on thA fnce of 1t so metnevably nild hopelessly bad into. 
that it could not possibly he supported (:r). The law is that where 
a patentee has had long enjoyment then he shall have an injunc-
tion to protect his rights untU trial, even although his rights under 
his patent be doubtful (!f). Upon the other hand, it is not a mere 
matter of course, because a patent is recent, to call on the patentee 
t~ establish his rights at law before he can obtain relief by 
injunction (z). 

(r) Colesv.JJavli1, 1886, 3 P. 0. :R.l78. 
(1) C11rli1 v. Cutta, 1839, 8 L. J. Ch.l8-!; 

2 COoJ,l· 60. It is not neceBB:lry for tho 
plaintiff to nllege that his p1ltent hns 
Dever been disputed: lletul v. .tl.11drelc, 
1885, per Bacon, V •• o., 2 P. 0. R. 119, 
122. 

t) 1877, W. N. 62. 
u) Plimpto/1 v. Afalcoll/llon, 1875, 44 

L. J. Cb. 257. 
(.r) Bripg1 v. Lardeur, 18841 pet' Pear· 

son, J., 1 P. 0. R. 129; Shil!Uo v. 

• 

Larmuth, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 2. 
(!/) lletta v. Nrtl';iea, 1857 ·62, 3 Jur •. 

N. 8. 367 ; op. also, lli1i£•craitiea of Oz. 
ford aml Cambrirlpc v. ]li(hartlaou, 1802, 
6 Ves. 706; Loan v. 1lague, 1837, 1 
Web. P. C. 201; lltcattm v. Ford, 1830, 
per Lord Lyndhurst, C., 2 Coop. Ch. 
Ca. 68 ; Bickford •· Si.·ert'f8, 1837, 4 
:M:. &; 0. 498 ; _.lfullt;: v. J!uater, 1843, 2 
Web. P. 0. 93, 95. 

(:) Clark v. J!e~-plllotl, 1869, per Stuart, 
v .. c., I llifl'. 184; op. Gardner v. Broad· 

-
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II. Where the validity of the patent has been established else
where, and the Court sees no reason to doubt the propriety of the 
result. 

It was at one time (a) held that though f!. patentee had enjoyed 
his patent for a considerable period, and had succeeded in several 
notions for an infringement thereof in upholcling his patent, and 
had obtained injunctions restraining the parties so infringing, yet 
if there were nnew infringement by a different pnrty, an injunc
tion to restrain him would not be granted till after a trial at law, 
however palpable the infringement might be. 

In the later cases, however, a different doctrine has been 
asserted, the most terse statement of which will bo found in tho 
language of Lord Romilly, M. R., in JJodll v. Goodil'r (b). 

The Court will protcet a patentee who has established tho 
validity of his patent in one action, against a different defendant 
in another action, until that defendant proves its invalidity. Tho 
defendant in tho first action may, notwithstanding, dispute the 
patent in the second . 

.A:n interlocutory injunction may be granted to n patentee in 
the cases to which the rule above stated applies, although a frash 
fact is brought forward tending to impeach the novelty of the 
invention (c). 

Where a patentee had brought an action for damages, and at 
tho trial an arbitration had been agreed to, upon which the arbi
trator by his award had established tho validity of the patent, anti 
the patent had been again invaded, tho Court, upon a bill filed -for 
nn injunetion to restrain the infringement, held that the o.ward of 
the arbitrator must lJo considered fill equivalent to n verdict estab
lishing tho validity of the patent, ngninst which there had been no 
motion for o. new trial (d). 

Where a patentee bud been directed to procecu nt law in order to 
try tho ''alidity of his patent, and had obtained judgment, then 
the Court of Chancery, both before anti tmder Sir John Rolt's o.nd 
Lord Cairns' Acts, granteu him nn injunction ns a matter o£ 
course (e). · 
bmt, 1856, 4 W. R. 767; 2 Jur. N. S. 
1041. 

(a) CJ·c,ukill v. Etwv, 18~8, 10 L. T. 
45!!: cp. nlw, Cro1kill , .• T11:rjord, 1815, 6 
L. T. 342. 

(hj 1866, 35 L. J. Ch. 174; 35 Be:n·. 
427: cp. JJartnporl v. Jep.•on, 1862, 4 Do 
G. F.&: J. 440; JJarenporl ,., (ioldflcrg, 
186·5, 2 H. & M. 282; llorill v. Smi:h, 

186i 1 ,V, N. 18671 240; lJtulgtOII \', 
T!tom8oll, 1874, 30 L. 'f. N. 8. 244; 
Thorn v. Worthing Skating Ri11k Co., 
l8i6, (l Ch. D. -' 16, n.; lla!Jward v. 
l'arrmmt Light Co., 1884, 1 P. 0. R. 207. 

(r) X<'II'<Jll ,., Jril4oll, 1862, 19 L. •r. 
161; 2 Do G. :M. &: G. 4i2. 

(d) Lialtrv.l:'a&twoul, 18li;j, 26 L. T. ·i. 
(tj Jlrmell v. Coaclev, 1834 1 2 Coop. 

• 
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In Boulton v. Bttll (.f), where the patentee had been in posses
sion for twenty-seven years, an injunction ktd l1een granted in 
order that the question as to the validity of the patent might be 
tried. There was a verdict for the plaintiff, subject to the opinion 
of the Court upon a case stated. The Court was equally divided 
in opinion as to the validity of the patent. Lord Rosslyn, C., 
refused to dissolve the injunction previously granted, b•tt directed 
tho plaintiff to bring another action to test tho validity of his 

• 

patent. 
Where, however, after a verdict in favour of tho plaintiff in an 

action for infringement, the defendant took steps to question its 
propriety, where, for example, he stated his intention of moving (g), 
or obtained a rule m\i for (It), a new trial, or tendered a hill of 
exceptions (i), the Court usually, but not necessarily (k), o1·dered 
the matt.or to stand over till the result of suoh application or pro
ceeding was known. 
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III. Whore the con duet of the defendant is such as to enable Third ground. 

tl1e Court to say that as against the defendant himself there is no 
reason to doubt the validity of the patent. 

It will be found that the cases under this head turn upon a more 
or less direct application of the doctrine of estoppel. 

'Ve will first consider the position of a licensee. 
A licensee mny bo esioppctl from disputing the validity of a ~osition of 

patent where (1) the license, being by deed, contains a recital lJcensre. 

necessarily involving an assertion o~ the validity of the patent(/) ; 
(2) the license not being by deed (m), or being merely verbal (n), is 
still in force, and the licensee is using tho invention under it (o). 

The fact of a patent having been found invalid at law upon pro- Estoppel. 

cocdings betweon the IJatentee and third parties, is no answer to a. 
suit based upon the same patent for an injunction and consequent 
relief against a. licensee who has covenanted to pay royalties, and 
is selling the invention contrary to his covenant without payment 
of the royalties (p). 

C. C. 59, n. ; Xeil~o11 , .• llmford, l!H I, 
1 Web. P. C. 373. 

(f) 179!1, 3 v C!!. 140. 
(g) llilf '"· Thomp.ro,;, 1&li, 3 ?!fer. 

631 ; 1 Web. P. C. 235, 23S. 
(h) Collard\·.A.l/ito/11 1839, 4llfy. & Cr. 

487. 
(i) JMdso11 v • .Mc.dlpi11e, 1845, 8 Deav. 

:Wi. 
k) JJriti&OIIV.Brncd:r, 1849, 12Dcav. I. 
I) Bo!CIIIaJI v. Tavlor, 183!, 2 Ad. & 

E. 2iS; 1 Web. P. C. 292; Smith , •. 
Scott, 1859, 2S I.,. J. C. P. 325; Cutler 
\". Bo1crr, 1848, 1 i L. J. Q. 13. 21 i; 11 
Q. D. !lj3. 

(,,.: Lau:rs , •• rursrr, 1856, 26 L. J. 
Q. D. 25 ; 6 E. & D. 930. 

(tt) C•·o.ulc·!t , •• IJi.to11, 1863, 10 H. L. 
C. 203, 30S, 310. 

(v) Xot·tollv.Jirookl, 1861, 7II.&N.499. 
(p) Grom· and Baker &wing Machi11e 

Co. v. J[dlittrtl, 1862, 8 Jur. N. S. 714; 
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Appnrcnt 
• exceptions. 

ACTIO~ OF INFRINGEMENT. 

There nre certain apparent e:•wnptions t'> the }U'Oposition just 
stated which require notice. 

In Hnynt? v. Jlfaltb.'f (q), the facts were these: "A. fraudulently 
asserting that he had n right to o. patent machine, covenanted with 
D. that he should use it in a particular manner, in consideration of 
which D. covenanted that he would not use any other; in nn action 
by A. on tho covenant, " held that B. was not estopped by his 
covenant from pleading in bur to the action that the invention was 
not new or that tho patentee wus not the inventor." 

In this case, however, "the recital contained no assertion of 
right in tho plo.intiffs, e:s:ce}Jt ns assignees . . . . the case was not 
properly one of estoppel" (r). 

" The cnso of Hayne v. Maltb!J," said Lord Cottonham, C., in 
Neilson v. Fothergill(.~), appears to me to come to this: that 
although a party has dealt with the patentee, nnd hns curried on 
business, yet that he may stop, and then the party who claims to 
be patentee cannot recover without giving the other party the 
opportunity of disputing his right ; and that if tho defendant 
successfully dispute his 1·ight, that, notwithstanding he has been 
dealing under a contract, it is competent for tho defendant so 
to do." 

In Taylor v. llm·c (t), "A. having obtained a. patent for an 
invention~ of which he supposed himself the inventor, agreed to let 
ll. use it upon payment of a certain annual sum, secured by bond : 
this sum wns paid for several yenrs, when D. discovering that A. 
was not tho inventor, but that it was in public use before A. 
ol•tained his patent, brought an action for money hnd unu received, 
to recover ba.ck the amount of the annuity paid." It was held 
that he could nCit. recover. 

Here, ngnin, there had been distinct enjoyment under the 
patent, and this case is therefore distinguishable from Clianfer v . 
.Lme (u), in which it did not nppcar that there hnd been nny 
enjoyment by the defendants (.r). . 

After the determination of a license, tho licen::;ce mny, on nn 

cp. TaJlon·.1Ian, 1805, 1 N. U. 26ii; 1 
"' cb. .P. C. 292; Colli••!IC T. bowman, 
183t, 1 ,,.cb. 1'. C. :!92; ]J,zird v. 
Xrif.<~m, liB:!, 8 Cl. & :F. i:.!G; /lill• v. 
Laming, 1853, 23 L. J. Bx. 60. 

(q) li89, 3 T. R 438. 
(r) Per Patteson, J., in BuiCIMII v. 

Tuyw1·, 1834, 1 Web . .P. ll. 201. 

• 
(•) 1811, 1 Wt>b. 1'. C. 290. 
(t) 1805, l N. R. 260. 
(11) 183!1, 4 .M. & W. :!fl.S; nfihmod on 

nppcal, 5 M. & ,V. !l!lll i· ]Jrsumrm v. 
WritJhf, IS;JS, per Crompton, .J., 6 ,V. R. 
i l !1. 

(r) R. C., 1 W('b. P. C. 29ii. 
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application for an injunction, dispute the validity of the patent as 
against the licensor (!f). 

·In Pidding v. Prrml.·s (::) the plaintiff bad granted by tleed to one 
S., a defendant hi the suit, an exclusive license to use a patent for 
the manufacture of coffee. S. made an equitable assignment of his 
whole interest under the patent to F. Knight-Bruce, V.-0., directed 
an action at law instead of granting an injunction in respect of an 
alleged infringement, whereupon the plaintiffs sought to have the 
defendants, other than S., put on terms not to dispute the validity 
of the patent. The application was refused. "Aro tho defen
dants," said Lord Oottonham, C., "not to be at liberty to say we 
have bought tho patent and paid for it, but we do not intend to 
use it? They are mere equitable assignees, and why should they 
be deprived of the right which m·ery stranger bas of disputing the 
validity of the patent." 
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The conduct of a defendant may ha"e been such as to estop him Estoppel by 

from disputing, upon an application for an interlocutory injunction, conduct. 

the "alidity of the plaintiff' ll J>ntent. 
Thus, in llltmt;s v. Grenfell (a), where the patent had been worked Co-partners. 

by the plaintiff and defendant ns partners, under circumstances 
affording a presumption that the defendant did not, during the 
existence of the partnership, dispute that the patent was valid, 
Knight-Bruce, V.-0., held, upon an interlocutory application for 
an injunction, after the detenninntion of the r..mtnership, that the 
Court must assume the patent to be valid ns ngo.inst the defendant. 
Ax mann v. Lund (b), although apparently cont~adiotory of, is in 
reality distinguishable from, this case. In the latter, the plaintiff 
and the defendant bad, during tho subsistence of the llarlnership, 
taken and prosecuted legal proceedings against infringers. In the 
former, such proceedings had been taken, but were abandoned by 
the co-partners on advice that the specification was bad. 

The rules above stated apply only to co-partners whose conduct 
or acts amount to an estoppel. There is nothing to prevent n co
partner who has not been priYy to such nota from disputing the 
validity of a patent (c). 

The fact tlmt in n previous action at law for the in f•·ingement of Effect of de· 
fendant 

(y) Da11ge~;jield v • .Jones, 1865, 13 L. '1', 
N. S. H2. 

(z) 1849, 18 L. J. Ch. 295; 1 !Iac. & 
G. 66. 

(t:) 1842, 2 Coop. 61, 11. 

b) 1874, L. R. 18 Eq. 330. 
c) 6ouclicr v. CI<Jyton, 186-!-6; 3-! 

L. J. Cb. 239; Heugh v. Cliambcdain, 
1877, 25 W. R. 7-12. 
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l1aving sub. 
mitted to 
judgment in 

• preVIOUS 
action. 

ACTION 01:' INPJUNGEMENT. 

letters fJutent, n <Jefendant had submitted to judgment, nnd had 
taken n. licence for five years to work under the patent, would 
debar him from questioning its validity on an application for an 
intrrlocutory injunction till the hearing of a subsequent action (d). 

Patentee may A patentee may not derogate from his own grant (c). This 
not derogate , • • I . d lifi · It h ld 
from !tis own propoSltlon reqmres some exp unation an qua cation. o s 
grant. good in such oases as Oldlwm Y. Langmead (f).. Here the patentee 

had conveyed J1is interest in the patent to tho plaintiff, and yet, in 
violation of his contract, he afterwards infringed Gt~ 1J1.uintiff's 
right, and then attempted to deny his having any title to convey. 
It was held by Lord Kenyon that ho was estopped by his own 
deed from making that defence. 

A defendant is not, however, estopped from disputing tho validity 
of his patent as against purchasers of the said patent from his 
trustee in liquidation (g). 

In the case of Cropper v. Smith (h), where this point !lrose inci· 
dentally, Bowen, L. J., said, "Thoro is no estoppel of l'Ccord, and 
thoro is no estoppel by deed, because tho peQplo who claim against 
(the defendant H.) nrc not parties or prh·ies to tho deed or to tho 
record; nor is there estoppel in pais, or by mutter of conduct. It 
is perfectly tmo that in hi.s petition to tho Cl·own (tho defendant) 
did say that his invention was new, and on thu.t the patent 
was grantell to him : but what senRiblo being in this world, who 
buys tt. patent, buys it on the strength of the assertion made by the 
patentee in the petition that the patent is now ? W o know that 
everybody who buys it, ns a rule, takes it for what it is WE)rth; and 
there is absolutely no evidence in this case thut the plaintiff, who 
bought from tho assignee in bankruptcy, and who gave a very small 
sum for tho patent, was in the least relying iu his purchase on tho 
allegations made in tho 11etition to tho Crown lJy tho patentee t11nt 
the pnt.ent was a valid one." 

When a patent has beeit uphold in one action for infringement, 
the defendant in a second action, who wa.'l not a party to tho first, 
is not bound by the decision (h). 

(d) Goucher \", ClagtOJI, ftbi 81Jp•·a, 
per Wood, V.-C. Here, howm·cr, tho 
application was for tl. perpetual injunc
tion. CJ>. Xe1mfl v. Blfiot, 1863·G4, I 
H. & C. 797; Dudgroll.., •• Thomsv11, 1877, 
30 L. T. N. S. 2H. 

(r) Chamber& v. CricMe!J, !8tH, 33 
Bcav. 37-t. 

(f) l iSO, 3 T. R. 439, 441. 
(g) Cropp~r , •• Smith, 1884, I P. 0. R. 

per Bowen, L. J., nt p. !H. Confir01cd 
on thia point by tho House of Lords, 
l!l!i:;, 2 1'. 0. n. ut p. :.!.i. 

(I•) 0/to v. 8/cd, !SSG, 3 P. 0. R. nt 
I>· l H. 
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An interlocutory injunction will be refused : Refusal of 

1. If there is any substantial doubt whether the nets complained ~j:~~ti~~ry 
of constitute o,n infringement of the plaintiff's patent (i). 

2. I£ the application for it is made only after unnecessary and 
unexplained delay (k). 

3. I£ there has been, on the part of the plaintiff, acquiescence in 
tho wrong of which'he complains (l). 

4. I£ the balance of convenience is against granting it (m). 
These points may be illustrated very briefly. 
1. An interlocutory injunction may be refused i£ there is a Infringement 

conflict of scientific opinion, leaving doubt in the mind of tho doubtful, 

judge, as to the fact of infringement (n); or if the alteration made 
by tho defondunt on tho plain till's patent is "not merely colour-
able, but primii .facie a decided improvement" (o); or when it 
appeared that there was a material difference between the process 
of the defendant and that of the plaintiff (p). 

On an application for an interlocutory injunction tho plaintiff's 
affidavit should state particularly in what tho alleged infringement 
of tho patent consisted (q). 

A patentee may, however, succeed in obtaining an injunction 
mthout proving actual infringement where the defendant alleges 
an intention to infringe, and claims the right to infringe, and it is 
plain that what is threatened to be done would constitute an in
fringement (1·). 

Where the1·e is one question whether a patent is valid and 
another question whether it hns beeri infringed (s), it depends on 
the degree of doubt which exists on those questions whether the 
Court will grant the interim injunction. In such cases it will 
cautiously consider the d<>gree of convenience and inconvenience to 
tho rarties by granting or not granting the injunction (t). 

2. An application for an int{lrlocutory injunction, if ex parte, Application 

must be made at the earliest possible period, and if on notice, must ~~o~tado 
be without any unnoces.smy or unexplained delay (u). delay • 

(i} Electric Telegraph Co. v .liotf, 1846· 7, 
16 t.. J. C. P. 174; 2 Coop. 41. 

k) JJridso11 v.JJmeck~, 1849,12 Denv.I. 
I) Kcils!m v. Thompaon, 1840, 1 'Vcb. 

P. C. 276, 285. 
(m) Efrctric Tt!l~grapli Co. v. Xott. 
(11) Elecl>'ie Tderapl' Co. v. ]{ott, 11bi 

auprtl, per LorJ Cott.cnbnm, C. 
(o) Morgan v. Seaward, 1836, per 

Shudwcll,v .• o., 1 Wcb.P.O.atp.l68. 
(p) l(tmt: v. Firi<m, 1840, 2 Web. 

E. 

• 

· P. C. nt p. 88. 
(q) Hilt v. Thompson, 1817, per Lord 

Eldon, L. C., 1 Web. P. C. 230. 
(1·) Fl'tarsoti \". Lo~, ISiS, per Jesse!, 

M. lt., 9 Cb. D. nt p. 95. 
(s) Wuotl v. Cockerdl, 1819, per Lord 

Eldon. C., 2 Coop. 58 (n.). 
(t) .Brid$011 .-. .li' Alpine, 1845, 8 

BtJav. 229. 
(:;) .Bridson v. lJm~cke, 1849, per Lord 

L!lngdalo, M. R., 12 Dcav. 3; Gncr v. 

'l' 
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Such delay is o.. ground for refusing nn injunction notwith
standing the plaintiff's long enjoyment under the patent, and 
the establishment of its validity in an action against another 
party (•r). 

A patt'ntce is not bound to bring actions in respect of evt'ry 
infringement, but in order to support nn injtmction against an 
infringer who has been permitted to go on· for some time, and 
against whom no action has been brought,. distinct notice ought to 
be given to him that the patentees would seek to enforce their 
right (y), and failure to give such notice may be fnt.ttl (::). 

A patentee is entitle£! to spend some time in making inquiries ns 
to whether a defendant is a man of substance (a), or is rcnl~y 
infringing (b). 

In the case of Osmond v. Ilirst (r), it was contended that the 
plaintiff had been guilty of laches, because, the defendant's patent 
having been in existence since 1882, he had not brought an action 
till 1885, and it was said that that must be proof of the fact that 
the plnintiff knew of the infringement. Bacon, V.-C., however, 
repelled that contention. 
. A· pntentee does not acquiesce in the infringement of his patent 
by omitting to take proceedings :for the repeal of a subsequent 
patent extending to part of his inventinn, unless such subsequent 
patent is put in practice (d). 

Although a motion for an injunction is refused on the grOtmd of 
delay, nn account mo.y be ordered (e). 

" Where there is lll:l independent case against a motion, it is 
better to order the motion to stand till the. trial if the defendant 
o.sks for it, because although, whore tho ca.ee on the motion is the 
same as the case at tho trial, it is better merely to make tho cogts 
in tho motion costs in tho notion, yet, where there is an inde· 
pendent case against o. motion, so that tho defendant may sn.y: 'I:£ 
you succeed at tho trinl, yet you must havo failed on the motion 
by reason of this deln.y, and therefore you have exposed me in any 

• 

JJrittol Tan11i119 Co., 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 
268; ThonUtm v. 1Jat1!!1 1889, 4 Times 
Rep. 36. 

(x) 8. C., ep. ]Jat'()ll v. Jonn, 1fl39, 
4 My. & Cr. 438; JJa.rltr v. Combr, 1860, 
1 Ir. Cl;. It. 284; JJoz•ill v. Crate, 1866, 
L. R. 1 E<1. 388. 

(y) 1la11cocl~ v. Moulto111 18li2, M. Dig. 
liOG; Higgins's Dig. 1201 ; cp. JJ&ri// 
v. Smith, 1867, W. N. 1867,240. 

' 

{:) Smith "· L. 4' S. Tr. Rail. Co., 
tala, 2a L. J. Cb. 662, Kny, 408. 

{a) U11ifed Tdt:pflrmr Co. v. l:'quilablr 
Trlrphrmc Af&ociatioll1 1888, {j P. 0. U. 
2J3. 

(b) S. C., and lMl• v. llagur, 1837, l 
Web. P. C. 201. 

(c) Ul86, 2 F. 0. R. 267. 
(ell J'{cwall v. Wilro11, 1862, 2 De G. 

Y. & G. 282. 
(r) Bovill v. Craf~, t1{1l111pr.1. 
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view to unnecessary expense,' it is better, then, to order the motion 
to stand to the trial without. prejudice to any question"(!). 
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3, The leading case on the doctrine of acquiescence in the :Ac!lui~aoonce 
infringement of a patent is Neilson v. Thompson (g). :~gc-

There the subject-maf.tAr o£ the invention was an improvement 
in the application of air to produce heat in fires, forges, and 
furnaces. The patentee made his profit, not by selling the article, 
but by granting licences to ironmasters to use his patent on 
paying one shilling per ton on all the iron made. The plaintiff 
was aware that the defendants were at considerable expense erect
ing apparatus for the purpose of using his invention, and he per
mitted them to go on under the expectation that they would pay 
him a shilling a ton after a certain time. It was held by Lord 
Cottenba.m, L. C., that an interlocutory injunction must be refused 
on the defendant undertaking to keep an account and to deal with 
it as the Court might direct. 

Delay or acquiescence, which would be fatal to an application 
for an interlocutory injunction, may not debar a plaintiff from 
obtaining a perpetual injunction at the hial (h). 

"Mere delay to enforce a legal right is no bar to an action, 
unless the delay is such as to cnuse a statutory bar" (i). 

"But acquiescence may be a ground for refusing an account of 
profit.s (k), or for limiting it to the date of commencing the 
action(!), or for granting damages instead of an injunction" (m). 

In Proctor v. Bennis (n), an action by P., the pat~ntee of a 
stoking machine, for infringement against persons who had pur
chased stoking machines made by B., it was proved that before the 
purchase P., knowing that they were going to set up stoking 
machines, went to them and asked them to try his machine, saying 
that they would find it n better machine than B.'s, without giving 
any intimation that he considered B.'s machine to be an infringe· 
ment of his patent, though he admitted that he did at that time 
consider it to be so, and intended to take legal proceedings when 
he was in funds. 

(/) Liafcl' v.li"vrtou, ISM, per Chitty, 
J., 1 P. 0. R. nt p. 116. 

(g) 1841, 1 Web. P. C. 278; Tl1omson 
v. liug!les, 1800, 7 P. 0. R. 71. 

(h) Jolmsau v. Wyatt, 1863, 2 De G. 
& B. 18, 26; l''ullu:ood v. Frlllwood, ISiS, 
9 Ch. D. 176; l'roctor v. JJmnia, 1887, 
3tl Ch. D. per Cotton, L. J., at p. 768. 

(i) Three Taro111 JJanl;in!l Ca. v. 
JJlacfdever, 18841 27 Ch. D. li30. 

(k) Cl'(m/ty v. lJcl'erley, 1829, 1 Web. 
Po. 120 ; llm·,·i$oll v. Taylw, 1865, 11 
Jur. N. S. 408. 

(l) Sayers v. Collyer, 188~, 28 Ch. D. 
103, 11er Fry, L. J. 

(m) JlcarrJ v. T11r11e1·, 1866, 13 L. T. 
N. S. 7-!6; Ford v. Fo,:~r, 1872, L. R. 7 
Ch. 627. 

(r1) 18871 36 Ch. D. 740. 

T2 

• 
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The Court of Appeal, reversing tho decision of tho Vice-Chan
cellor of the county palatine, held that llS the purchasers did 
not depose that when they bought B.'s machines they were 
ignorant of P. 's patent, nor was there nny reason to believe that 
they were ignorant of it, or that P. supposed tlwm to be so, r. had 
not, on tho ground of acquiescence or estoppel, lost l1is right to sue 
them for an infringement in using B.'s machines, it not being tho 
duty of a patentee to warn persons that what they are doing is an 
infringement, and P.'s conduct not amounting to a representation 
that it wns not an inf..ingemeut. 

4. Tho object of the Court in granting an injunction is to pre
serve to each party the benefit he is entitled to, until the question 
of right is tried (o). 

In Neilson v. Thompson (o), the facts of which are set forth above 
at p. 2i5, an injunction was refused, because, to stop tho defen
dants' works by injunction would have done an injury to them out 
of all proportion to tho indirect benefit which it might have con
ferred upon tho plaintiff by putting pressure upon the defendants, 
and inducing them thereby to tnko a licence of the plaintiff's 
patent. 

Where the trade of the defendant is a new trade, and he is a 
seller of goods to a vast number o£ people, it is less inconvenient 
and less lilwly to produce im:pnrnble damage to stop him from 
selling, than it would be to allow l1im to sell and merely keep an 
account; thus forcing the plaintiff to commence a multitude of 
actions against the purchnsers (p). , 

In two cases (q), the Court left rival patentees to try their legal 
rights by proceedings for revocation, nnd declined to interfere 
between them by interlocutory injunction. 

An injtmction will not be granted when tlw only infringement 
has been long discontinued, and no probability is shown of its 
being continued. In Proctor v. Ba!fley (r), the plaintiff, the owner 

(o) Keihon v. Tllomp&Qn, 1810, :per 
Lord Cotfunbnm,L. C., 1 Well.!'. C. 286. 

(p) Plimpto" v. Spilln-, 187G·1i, per 
Brett, J. A., 4 (;'h. D. 291. 

(q) Copland v. Tlcb~, 1862, 11 W. R. 
134 ; cp. lloskctt v. l:rmnittVIwm, 1 i62, 2 
Eden, 137. 

(r) 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 638. In this 
CUOQ it WEill nlso held tbnt ns tho Pnln
tinc Court ba.d, under Lord CuinuJ' Act, 
only ;uri.'llliction to grnnt dnmoges in n. 
CMO whero it wns proper to *mnt nn 
injunction, thoro was no jurisdiction in 

tl10 \m~scnt cnsc, nnd tho action mlll<t 
bo dumlissoo, but, owing to tho defen· 
dnntll' conduct; of their case, without 
COlitiS, although tho defendants must 
hn\·c the coati! of their KUceeMful appeal. 
Tho Court refused to give any opinion 
Ill! to wlu:tlwr the dismiMnl of thiM udion 
would bo prejuclicinl to a liUhst'l}\ll'nt 
ucticn at lnw for clamngcs: Cl'· Jlilling· 
to•1 v. lor, 1846, 3 J<!y. & Cr. :138; 
and Gtar.'l v. Nol'toll, 18~6, 1 Do Ocx & 
Sm. !l. 
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INTERLOCUTORY INJUNCTION. 

of 11 patent, the validity of which had been established in 11 pre~ 
vious action, brought an notion against the defendants claiming an 
injunction and damages in respect of a previous user by the de· 
fondants of certain infringing machines in their works. The 
machines had been put up on t-rial, and proving unsuccessful, had 
been taken down five years, and removed from the defendants' pre· 
mises three years before the commencement of the notion. The 
defendn.ntP denied purchase or user of infringing machines, and, 
in the alternative, pleaded that their user of them was experi~ 
mente}, that it had long been discontinued, nnd that no threat or 
intention on their part to use infringing machines had been 
alleged or proved. It was held, at the trial, that the defendants 
had used machines ;vhioh were an infringement of the plaintili's 
invention, and to an extent amounting to more than an experi~ 
mental user ; and tl1nt though the not was discontinued and there 
was no tlu·eat to continue it, the plaintili was entitled to an 
injunction in aid of his legal right. The defendants appealed. 
ThP. Court o:f Appeal held, that in order to invoke the extraordi
nary jurisdiction to grant an injunction there must be some pro~ 
bability of the act being continued ; and that assuming the 
defendants had in fringed, as they were only users and not manu~ 
facturers, and the only infii.ngement was put an end to in 1883, 
thoro was no evidence of any intention on their part to continue 
the wrongful net, and, therefore, an injunction ought not to be 
granted. 

A plaintiff making application, whether ex parte (s) or after Application 

notice (t), for an interlocutory injunction must swear at the time ex parte. 

of making it that he is the original inventor; for although when 
he obtained his patent he might very honestly have sworn as to his 
bolief of such being the fact, yet circumstances may have subse-
quently intervened, or information been communicated, sufficient 
to convince him that it was not his own original invention, and 
that he was under a mistake when he made his previous declara-
tion to that effect (s). 

Injunctions are not now generally granted t';l~ parte. An interim 
order, restruining the defendant till after a day named, is mnde, 
liberty being given to the pln.intili to serve notice for o.n injunction 

• 

(a) Hill v. Tllompaon, 1817-18, per 
Lord Eldon, L. C., 3 Mer. nt p. 12-!. 

(t) Sturt; v. JJc fa Rr1e, 1828, per I . .ord 
Lyndhurst, L. C., 5 Russ. at p. 329; 

Wllitto11 v. Jm11i11gs, 1860, 1 Dr. & S. 
110 j Mayer v. Spmrl'1 1860, 1 J. &; H. 
87. 

• 
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for the day before. such dr..y. An undertaking to abide by the 
decision of the Court as to damages and other terms may be im· 
posed upon the defendant(/). 

SECT. 4. Tm: CoxsoLIDATION OF AcTIONs. 

Order XLIX. r. 8, of the R. S. 0. 1883, provides thnt causes or 
matters pending in the Chancery Division may be consolidated by 
order of the Court or a judge in the manner in use before tho 
commencement of the Judicature Act in tho superior Courts of 
common law. 

According to the practice at common lnw notions could only be 
consolidated at the instance of tho defendant ; and tho consolida
tion order could he made ns soon as tho defendants had appeared, 
and before decla.ration (g). How far hnYe these rules bct?Ju modi
fied? 

1. 'Where a number of plaintiffs haye commenced several actions 
against tho same defendants, the Court llll'!J under its gcnernl 
jurisdi.Jtion, on the application of tho plaintiffs, enlarge the time 
for taking the next step in tho rest of tho actions until one of them 
bus been tried as a test notion ; but where the action so selected 
fails to be o. real trial oi tho issue, another o£ tho aetions may bo 
substituted ns tho test action {/1). Tho 1)laintifi wns not, without 
his consent, hound b,v the result of tho one notion tried, but might, 
after a verdict against him in one notion, 1)roceod with any of tho 
others. ~ 

2. In Po:rtcell v. Webster (i) where tho plaintiff, who waH the 
assignee of the patent ulleged to be infi·ingcd, had filed 13-1 
bills against separate defendants four motions were made hy 
four groups of defendants, amounting iu tlto whole to seventy
seven, that the suits should be consolidated, and that either one 
suit selected by tho plaintiff should be prosecuted, and procec(lings 
in tho remainder stayed, or else that tho validity o£ the patent 
should be tried once for all, and the time for answering lJe enlarged, 
oflCh defendant reserving his own defence on the ground of non
infringement. 

Kindersloy, V.-C., dismissed the motions without pl'ejmlico to 

{f} Daniell' 11 Chane. Prnc. 1611. 
{9) LUJ>h's Practice, 3rd edit. 965. 
(h) .A.1110! v. Chadtcick, 1877, <i Ch. D. 

86!1; 9 Ch. D. 459; Bmnett v. LortZ 
JlttrfJ, 1880, 6 C. P. D. 339. 

(ij 1863, 9 L. T. N. S. 362, 1i28. 'fhis 
WM a suit to r~.straiu tho infringement of 
n pntent for improvements in tnnohiut:'ry 
or nppnratus for sowing or stitching. 



THE CONSOLIDATION OF .ACTIONS. 

any application after answer, with a view to regulating the future 
course o£ the proceedings. "Now this," said his Lordship, "is the 
position of the patentee ; if he were to bring together in any one 
suit any number, even more than one defendant, and any one 
defendant were to object that he ought not to be mixed up with 
the others, the objection would be successful, for a patentee has no 
right to join as defendants any number of persons infringing, not 
even two (k). Now here the plaintiff has filed 134: bills against 
134 different persons, who, he alleges, are infringing ; and it is 
said, ' How can it be necessary to file so many bills ? ' ••• It is a 
settled rule of this Court, that i£ a person wishes to obtain an 
injunction, he must not sleep upon his right; he must come to the 
Court speedily ; and if in this case the plaintiff had proceeded 
against one or more of the persons alleged to be infringing and 
had abstained from filing bills against the others, his remedy by 
injunction against them would have been prejudiced. It would be 
in vain for him to say that he was waiting the result of a trial 
against some others. 

" The fact that there nre 134 suits docs not affect the duty o£ each 
defendant to answer the interrogatories addressed to him, and 
which will or may give the plaintiff the benefit of a decree ..... 
The defendants have come too soon." 

On appeal, Lord Westbuq suggested, that the defandants should 
file affidavits statin~ their objections to the validity of the patent, 
and giving· full information of every machine made, used or sold 
by them, aml whence obtained, and when used, and full discovery 
of tho profits derived therefrom, undertaking also to pay a royalty 
in respect of each macl1ine, if the validity o£ the patent and its 
infringement should be established. This course was agreed to on 
condition that tho defendants would furnish verified models of 
every machine so made, used or sold by them respectively. Lord 
West bury then made the order for consolidation cited above. 

3. ln tho same case (l), Lord Westbury, L. C., made an 
order directing an issue as f'> tho validity of tho patent, certain 
defendants being selech:ld as rnr:resentntives, tho result to be bind--
ing on the plaintiff and all tho defendants. It appears, however, 

(.l:) Cp. lJilly v. lJoig, 1791, 2 Vcs. 
Jwt. ·i87, per LordLoughborough,L.C.: 
"I do not remember nny cnsc upon 
patent rights, in which a number Qf 
people have been brought before tho 
Court ns parties, nctiDg all sepamtoly 

• 

upon distinct l,'TOUnds : it hns nlwnys 
been ogainst n particular defendant. In 
n case here, not long ngo, upon Boulto:1 
and Watts' l'atetlt there wero several 
bills.'. 

(l) 1863, 4 Do G. J. & S. nt p. 81, 
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that this order was made with the plaintiff's consent, and therefore 
it constitutes no exception to the rule of common law which is still 
in force. 

SECT. 5. STATEMENT OF CLAIM. 

Tho form of statement of claim in an action of infringement, 
given in tho Appendix to the Rules of the Supreme Comt, 1883 (c), 
contains the following material allegations, viz., the number, term, 
date, and subject-matter of the plaintiff's patent, the plaintiff's 
interest therein, the fact of infringement by the defendant, and a 
claim for injunction and damages. 

More complete forms of statement of claim will be found in the 
Appendix (d). 

It is not necessary to allege the novelty of the invention (t!), or 
that tho pat~ntee has duly paid the instalments of stump duties 
necessary to keep the patent alive(/)~ nor is any reference to tho 
specification required, n8 fonnerly (g). 

Tho statement of claim must state such a case, however, ns will 
justify the Court in grunting the injunction asked for (It). 

In Edi8on and S1ca1t Electric Liy!tt Co. v. Holland (i), an inquiry 
as to damages and delivery up o£ infringing articles were asked 
for by the statement of claim, but by an oversight were omitted to 
bo claimed at tho trial. Kay, J., on a motion by special leave on 
behalf of tho plaintiff's, who were successful in the action, ordered 
the minutes of the decree to be varied so as to include the relief 
asked for in tho statement of claim. ' 

.A separate cause of action from that endorsed on tho writ must 
not be set out in tho statement of claim. A recent ac~ion (j) for 
infringement o£ a patent was commenced by o. ·writ claiming tho 
usual relief. In their statement of claim tho }Jluint.ifl'r.; .iutroduced a 
statement that they had discontinued, and paid the costs of a pre
vious action brought by them against tho same defendants for iu
hingement, in consequence o£ evidence given by the defendants, 

(c) Appendix C. Sect. VI. No. G; und 
fiCo p. 7tl:!. 

(d) l'uge.'! iB2 ~~ uq. 
(rj .Amory v. Jlr-otcll, 1869, L. R. 8 Eq. 

663-041 per Sir W. ]If. JutncN1 V.-C.: 
"Tho nllcgution of tho grant, ru.J tho 
production of the lutki'B parent, throw 
upon tho dcfcndnnt tho o1au8 of disputing 
the no\·clty.'' 

(f) Sara;i11 v. Jiamcl, 1863, 32 De11v. 

us. 
(g) ll."ll!f v .• lfar8lwll, 1836, 2 'Web. P. 

C. 3!1; Wotluatl v. lirrne, 1838, 1 Bcnv. 
289; 2 WtJb. P. C. 36, n., per Lorcl 
Langdale, M. R. 

(h) Curli8 v. Ctitll, 1839, 8 L. J. Cb. 
184. 

{i) 1888, 6 P. 0. R. at p. 483. 
(;) ~'nittd 1(/rplume C:o. \', Ta1l.-cr 

(No. 2), 1889, o I>. 0. R. aa. 
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PARTICULARS 01•' BREACHES. 

which evidence the plaintiffs had since ascertained to be false, and 
they claimed that the present action might be treated as supple~ 
mental to the previous action, and that the defendants might be 
ordered to repay tho costs paid to them and to pay the plaintiffs' 
costs, charges, and expenses o£ that action as between solicitor and 
client. The defendants moved, under Ord. XIX. r. 27, to ~;trike out 
such statement and claim as embarrassing. It was held, that it was 
irregular under such a writ to introduce a separate cause o£ action 
in the statement o£ claim; that it would be inconvenient to try such 
separate causes in thifl notion ; that the Court had power to strike 
out such pleadings, either under Ord. XVIII. r. 1, or Ord. XIX. 
r. 27; and that the proper order to make was to strike out those 
claims and leave the plaintiffs at liberty, i£ they pleased, to bring 
a separate action, the judge expressing an opinion that such action 
ought to be brought in the Queen's Bench Division. The motion 
was therefore allowed with costs. 

SEt-'T. 6. PARTICULARS OF BREACHES(/.·). 

281 

In an action for the infringement o£ a patent, the plaintiff must Particu1ars.of 

cleli\·er with his stahmwnt of claim, or by order of the Court or ~h:aci~i~.wlth 
n judge at nny subsequent time, particulars of the breaches com-
plained of (l); o.nd at the hearing no evidence shall, except by 
leave of the Cmu·t or a judge, be admitted in proof of any alleged 
infringement o£ which particulars are not so delivered (m) . 

• 

The history o£ these provisions is as follows : History of 

At conmwn law tlw Courts had, under their general jurisdiction, £:~!~:;'!~rs 
and iiTespectivo of any statute to that effect, power to order 1mrti- actions. 

culars of an alleged infringement, and so prevent a defendant from 
being taken by surprise (n). The two cases in which this doctrine 
Wllc. iaid down illu~trnte tho principles on which the Courts acted 
in dealing with aJ>plications of this natm·e. 

Pel'r!J v. Mitchell (n) was un action for the infringement of 
two letters patent for improvements in pens, and the specification 
set forth and described thirteen different pens, containing an in
definite number of slits and adjustments. The declaration assigned 
as breaches the making, &c. pens and nibs, in imitation of parts 

(k) For forms, se'!l pp. 784 ct m;. 
(/) Put<Jnts Act, 1883, s. 29, sub-s. I. 
(m) Ibid. sub•s. 4. 

{11) 1'<'7"1"!/ v. Mitchell, 1840, I Web. 
P. C. 269; Electric Telegraph Co. v. Nott, 
1847, 16 L. ,J. C. P. 174; 4 C. B. at 
p. 4il, per Wildo, 0. J. 
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ACTION OF INFRINGEMENT. 

of tho said invention, with divers additions thereto nnd subtractions 
therefrom. It was poi!lted out, on behalf of the defendant, that 
inasmuch ns neither the parts, nor tho ndllitious or subtractions, 
were mentioned, it would be impossible to }ir-Q_pnro the notice of 
objections to be delivered with tho pleas, or to krio;~ whnt evi(leueo 
to ndduc<'. 'l'he Court of Exchequer ordered the plaintiff to give 
}1articulars hy tho number of tho }1ons on which infringements 
were aliPgcd, and tho following notieo was given accordingly : 
"Tho Jlens to which the declaration in this cause refers, and tho 
numlwr of ~ueh pens in the spceificntion, referred to in tho decla
ration, nro as follows" (setting forth tho number nntl fignrcs of 
the diagrams). 

In E!c,dric J'dc!Jrap/, C'o. v . .~.Yott (k), tho specification claimed 
n coml1inntion of numerous improvements in electric telegraphs. 
The defendant olJtnined a rule nisi for particulars in writing of 
the nllegetl infringemeuts, but it wns di8chnrgcd by tho Court of 
Common Pleas on the grounds that the p~nb•tiff would l1e greatly 
cmb:urassed thereby, nnd that, as the matter had already(/) been 
the st1bject of n motion for nn injunction in Chancery, there was 
little probability of surprise on the defendant for wnnt of the in
formation rPquircd. 

;j & (j ·wm 4, c. 83, s. •i, provided, that in actions for infringe
ment notice of objections should lw given hy tho defendant, 
but this stat.uto left tho position of tlw plaintiff as to gh·ing 
particulars in such actions unaltered. 

The Patent L'lw Amendment Ad, Hl•i2, s. 41, l'I.'CfUircd the 
plaintiff " in any notion in any of her ~[njt>sty's Superior Court:; 
of Uecord nt 'V <>stminster, or in DulJlin, for the infringemf>nt of 
letters patent," to deliver with Lis declaration particulars of the 
breaches eomplaincd of; nnd providetl thr.t at tho trinl of !:'Ueh 
action no evidence should be allowed to be given in tmpport of any 
alleged infringement wl1ich was not contained iu tho particulars 
so delivered. 

This section applied only to notions in tho Courts of law; lmt 
tho practice which it made compulsory wns so obriou!>ly convenient 
that it wns soon ndopted by tho Court of Chancery. '\\1wn Lord 
Cairns' Act (m), nnd Sir John Holt's Act (u), enabled that Court to 
try by itself, or with a. jury, questions of fnct, anrl rc•1nired it to 
try all questions of law arising in a. cnru;c, pnrticulnrs of breaches 

(!.-) Sec note (n), n11tc, p. 2$1. 
(/) 2 Coop. ·17. 

(m) 21 & :!2 Viet. (', :!7. 
(n) 25 & 2() Viet. c. 42. 
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as well ns notices of obiP.otions were ordered when issues were • 
directed (o). 

And in Piunryan v. JrtJJif'S (1'), Je>'sel, M.R, said that he saw no 
reason wl1y the pmctice as to furnishing particulars ~hould be eon
finetl to such cases, and that in nll suits in erp1ity the pmctice at 
law ought to he followetl ns eloscly ns cireumstances would admit. 

Neither the Patent Law Amcwlment Ac:t, IS.j~, nor tlw Patents 
Act, 1~8a, describes the nature of the particulars of breaches which 
it rcc1uires n plaintiff to furnish ; and it was, and still is, the law 
that particulars of breaches nrc suflicient if, taken together with the 
pleadings, they give the defendant full and fair notice of the case 
to be made against him (q). 
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Wlwn parti
culars suffi
cient, 

The cases bc>nriug upon this point nrc not very nnmero1L~, an<l Ca.;cs. 

the principltos on which the Courts net in determining the suffieieuey 
of a plaintiff's particulars will be best discovered by a consideration 
of them. 

Talhot v. La Roc/if (r) was an uetion for the infringement 
of u patent for "improvements in obtaining Jlidures. or repre
sentations of objceti'." '1'1'.1) purticulnrs of brcndws chargetl in
fringement genemlly by selling pictures, und further stated, " that 
one of such pictures was made and sold by defendnnt to ono 
A. H. C. on 2ith April, lKti·l ; hut plaintiff 8tates this hy way of 
exampln only, nnd aot so as to IJredude him nt tho trial from imisting 
on other infringements." A rule for the delivery of further and 
lwttcr I•nrliculnrs was refusctl by the Court of Common Pl•:as. 

In this case two 11oints were raised (' n) as to tlw l'tlffk·iL•m·\· of Suilidcncy oi 
• g"Cneral n llc-

tltl' grnernl allegation of infringcnwnt, and (b) as to whPther the ~nti.on of 

l • . ~ 1 11 b 11 .1 t . • t 1 f l mfrto"cmcnt. p a!nhu s lOU t c a owctt o g1vo ms anccs ).r wny o examp e. o 

Under (a) tho Comi refused to com1Jel the plaintiff to speeify }J(•rsons 
and occnsionR, or the 1•nrtieular parts of tho specification alleged to 
have been infringed. "Under a plea of want of no\·elty," said 
Jervis, C. J., H tho Court requires the particulars of objeetions to 
comlosccnd upon pnrticulur instances. l3ut that i11 very different 
from this ease ; tho matter tht'I'O is not in tho knowlcJgo of tho 
patentee. l3ut the defendant must know whether, nud in what 
respects, he hns been guilty of an infringement. If tho two pro-

(al Ctuti• , .. Plt~ll, 1863, 35 L. J. (N. 
S.) Cb. 853. In BCJri/1 v. Goodier, 1867, 
36 L. J. Ch. 3GO, it wns lniu down thnt 
tho object of directing ii!.!!ucs to be trit><l 
at l11w is to usccrtnin the rcnl facta of 
tho caso, nnd therefore thut tho Cv .... t, 
in nn nction for infringement, woul<l 
nllow further llllrticulars of J>rior user 

of tho invention to be brought forw:ml 
11}'011 pro11cr notice. 

(p) Illi4, 1 ... n. 19 Eq. ;2. 
(q) Xm/Jwm , •• OJ:/,·!1, 1SG3, 1 li. & M. 

248. 
(r) ll>~t, 15 C. D. 310, 320. Cp. Rus• 

sr/1 , •• llaUit1d, lSSii, 2 1'. 0. R. lH. 
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cc:,scs descriLcd iu tho specification nre wholly distinct from cnch 
oth0r, nnd the defendant's process might be an infringement of tho 
one ami not of th·· other, he ought to have better pnrticulm·s. But 
if the whole is substantially one proces:'i he is not entitlcrl to tll(lm. 
We mu~t not make the particulars more complicated than the speci
fication." Un<ler (b) the plaintiff was allowed to give one exhibit, 
and to add the general words above referred to, stating that thC'y 
did not nwnn to confine themselves to thnt. 1'ho ground of tho 
decision on this point seems to have been that, as the plaintiff's 
spreifieation diseloscd substantially one prOeC'SS, one instance of 
infringement would be representative, and thoro was no probability 
of surprise (s). 

In Jont'8 v. Lt·c (f), an action hy n patentee against his 
liecmee on a covenant to pay for roving machines made with tho 
plaintiff's invention, nntl to make none without, the broaches 
alleged were, first, not paying for roving machines rondo with tho 
invention, and secondly, making machines without it. Tho dofen
dnnt, in answer to interrogatories, admitted the making- of many 
hundreds of rodng machines, but not with tho plaintiff's invention, 
and Ucl·lared that hP could not state to whom they were sold, nor 
give any further iufonnntion about them, without disclosing his 
own evidl·nce. Tho 1•laiutifl' claimed in respect of aU tho maehines 
the defendant l1ad mndo under one or other of tho covenants, and 
asserted that he lmd seen some of them which had his invention 
applied. It wns held that tho defPndant was entitled to Htwh par
ticulars as <'houhl desl·ribe those portions of the maehiues to 3\·hich 
the plaintiff contended that his inventiou lmll been 11pplied, so ns 
tt) enable the defendant to unuor:>tand, as fur us pos~:>iLle, the nntmo 
of the machines as to which he was to ho charged under either of 
the covenants; and that it was no answer to tho application for 
such pnrliculnrs that tho defendant's answer to tho interrogatories 
was insufficient to enable tlw plaintiff to furnish tho particulars, 
for if tho answers were insufficient they should haYo been objected 
to (u). 

Tlu: Patuil T!fpc Fowulin!J Co. v. Riclum!Ji (or) was Lm notion 
for the infringement of a patent for " improvements in tho manu
facture of type." Upon an orJ.er for the delivery of further xmrti· 

(•) Cp. Til!Jhmall'l l'atml Sand /Jia61 
Co. "· Wright, 1884, 1 I'. 0. U. 103. 

(t) 18/iG, 25 L. J. Exch. 241; Higgina, 
11· 40i. 

(u) Cp. El:ty v. ll!ltltr, 1884, 1 I'. 0. 

R. at p. 189. 
(.r) 1860, 2 L. T. ~. B. 359. Soo 

thiH caw di~tinguillhcd from Tilglrma11'• 
Patent, 1884 1 1 }>. 0. R. 104, per Ponr· 
son, J. 
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culars of breaches, tho plaintiffs enumerated certain instances, and 
added " aPrl the plaintiffs state these 11nrticular instances by way 
of example only, and not so as to preclude them from proving 
any of tho infringements mentionecl in the former particulars of 
breaches." Keating, .J., ordcrecl this clause to be struck out. 

This ensc is distinguishable from Talbot v. Lrt Rothr, where a 
reference to a specific instance, "by way of example," was allowed. 
In that case, tho infringing articles sun pictures cuuld only bo 
made by one process. llut typo might be manufactured in various 
ways, so that the general words left room for surprise on the 
defenclant nt tho trial of the action. 

Need/tam v. O.rlc!f (!I) was a suit to restrain from infringing 
n patent for machinery for oxpref<sing liquids or moisture from 
substance. The plaintiffs stated in their bill that a marhine 
supplied by the defendant to Messrs. '1.'. was :mbstnntially identical 
with their invention, nnd pointed out the only difference between 
them. 'nw particulars of hren(·hes speeitled three macl1ines be
longing to tho defendant which they alleged in general terms to ho 
infringements of their patent. Vice-Chancellor ·wood refused to 
make nn order upon a smnmons for better particulars. " Tho 
object," said his lordship, "in having these particulars delivered is to 
give the defendant fair notice of what is the complaint against him, 
not to tie the plaintiff down to tho precise terms of any verbal 
definitions, or to make tho trial of tho issue turn upon a point of 
form. :Full and fair notice tho defendant is entitled to; but I 
should he very solTy to introduce anything like special pleading 
into tho practice of this Court, or to allow verbal criticism to inter
fere with a determination of tho merits of the contest." 

• 
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Balh'ft v. Kt!IZOck (;::). Here tho plaintiff delivered particulars Inf;inging 

£ b 1 l · · f · t b tl k' d 11' f urhcle made o rene ws, c mrgmg m rmgemen .r 10 ma ·mg an se mg o exhibit. 

cartridges (whereof one was made an exhibit), having cases and 
metal heads, together with cups or chambers, formed or described 
in the S}Jecificntion. The defendant moved for further and better 
particulars. Vice-Chancellor Bacon, in refusing the motion, said : 
"Hero tho very thing in dispute, whirh is no bigger than one's 

(y) 1863, 1 II. & M. 24R, 251. Cp. 
tho lan~:,•·tmge of Mr. JuMtico GronJ in 
the Jl"alltl' C. C!ull·cli Blltfirltel"iii!J Co. v. 
Wil&oll, 1886, 3 1'. 0. R. ut p. 12i: 
"No ono cun ever try patent Cllse~ by 
looking ut pnrticulnrs. Soructilllcs you 
may by looking nt tho SJX-cilicattons 
nnd tho drnwin!,"ff, but it is, in prnctic\•1 

very seldom limited to that. I cnnuot 
call to miwl n cuse, except some very 
'itnple eases, wlwrc there Jmvc not been 
illu;tmtivo modrL~ of th£' parts in dis
pute, which nrc us well known to both 
11artic~ as cun be." 

(:) HlH-75, L. R. 19 Eq. 232. 
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thumb, and is not a complicated machine, is made an exhibit. 
What ground, therefore, is there for the objection as to insufficiency 
of tho particulars when a plniniiff producc•s the exhibit, nnd sny::~, 

' I hold in my hnnd tho very nrHclo by which you in:U·i ugo ? ' It 
would lJe only hampering tho plaintiff to compel him to specify 
minutely tho pnrticulnr portions of his specification alleged to hnvo 
been infringecl." 

In Pdmau v. Bull (fl), a patentee brougltt nn action in J udia 
for tho infringement of tln·co rJatents, all of which related to ono 
article a kiln for burning bricks nwl tho sorond and third in 
unto WOrO for improvements ll}10n the inwntion Rpecified in the 
first. Tho Indian Patent Act XV. of lS;jfJ provided that " in an 
action for tho infringemPnt of (an) exdusivo privilege, the plaintiff 
shall deliw~r with his plaint 1)nrticu.lars of tho brearlws complained 
of in the snid action, and . . . . no evidence shall be allowed to be 
given in support of any alleged infringements .... which shall 
not he contain(ld in the Jlllrtieulars deliwretl ns aforesaid." 
(~cct. 34.) 1'he plaintiff did not dc•li vcr :my part ieular:-~ of 
breaches, hut his Jllnint pointed out n partieular kiln constructed 
and used hy tho defendant, and not only referred to his patents, 
hut indicated in the cllsc of each of them tho distinctive featlU'es of 
his imcntion alleged to havo been appropriated lJy the de1entlnnt. 
It was held by the P rh·,,- Council that the J>laint in itself wns n 
sufficient eomplianec with tho requirement of sect. :34 of the Indian 
l'utent Act. l'ntting upon that section tho same construction 
whieh, as wo han~ seen, was 1mt lll10ll the c·orrrsprHltliug section of 
tlw Patent Law Amendment Act, 18:j2, s. 41, Lord 'Vatsou said : 
"The sole object of those enactments is to give tho defnud:mt 
fair notice of the cnse which he has to ID<!et; autl it is quite imma
terial whether the requisite infonnntion l>c given in tho plaint 
it.'>elf or in a sopnro.t.e Jlllper." 

In Wrtltcr C. Clmrc!t EnyinCI.'riug C'o. \', Wilson (b), tho C. 
Co. brought nn action for infringement of a patent against tho ,V, 
Co., and delivered }Jnrtic.:ulnrs of hreuchcs, alleging infringement of 
tho f!econd, third, and fourth claims of tlw patent, but. not referring 
to any pages or lines of the spec.:ification, nJHl complaining " in 
lJnrticulnr, by way of illusimtion," of certain sp('cifiPu mndiines. 
1'he defendants took out a summons for further unrl better Jllll'· 
ticulnrs, which was di&mi!3scd by A. L. Smitl1, J·. Grove, J., nml 

(a) 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 390; S. C., rc· Cas. 640. 
ported :IB Ledgard v. lJIIll, 11 .App. (h) 1886, 3 P.o. n. 123. 



PARTICULARS OF BREACHES. 

Stephen, J., on appeal, held that the words "in particular, by way 
of illustration," were too wide, and ought to lJc omitted (c). "Com
plaining of a tl1ing in particular,'' said Mr. J ustico Grove, " and by 
way of illustration, might leave the plaintiffs open to complain of 
other things, and saying these are illustrations of others will lead 
to controversy." Subject to that lin:itation, their lordships held 
that the particulars were sufficient, inasmuch ns tho plaintiffs gave 
the machines that he complained of, aml tho heads of the invention 
in respect of which infringement was alleged. 

Haslam q· Go. v. Hall (d). In this case, which was an action 
for tho alleged infringement of a patent for refrigerntive processes 
nn<l apparatus for preserving meat, the plaintiffs, by their particulars 
of breaches, complained of the manufacture, &c., by the defendants 
of certain refrigerating machines containing an an-angement of 
muchincry described and claimed in the plaintiffs' patent; and also 

. . . . " by way of example, and not of limitation," of the 
machines fitted by the defendnntf; on board the Sdembria. The 
defendants applied for further and better llarticulars, and ohtaiMd 
nn order from a master in chambers that the plaintiffs, so /ttl' as 
concerned maehines filled to 11hips m!ghf: 'br1 confined to the Sclembria 
unless further names were given. Part of the defer.iants' applica
tion asked for a direction that the plaintiffs should state whether 
they claimed in respect of all, or only of some, and which, of the 
claims_iu the specificn.tion. And it was held by Wills and Day,JJ., 
reversing tho decisions of the master and Huddlei3ton, B., that the 
defemlauts were entitled to the direction-asked for. 
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'Vo nrc now in a position to attempt a generalisation upon tho Summary of 
I f tl · b · t law. aw o us su JCC -. 

Particulars of l•r<:uchcs nre not intended to he so full as to enable 
an action of infringement to be tried by a reference to them alone. 
'l'heir object is not so much to put the judge in possession of tho 
facts, as to givo tho defendant fair and full notice of the case to be 
made against him, and they are sufficient if they do this, either 
inde110ndently of, or tuken together with, the pleadings, models 
and exhibits. In eonsidering tho sufficienoy of the pru-ticulars of 
breaches delivered in uu notion of infi·ingoment, tho Comt will 
apply such tests as these : Is tho matter, us to which fmiher 

(c) Cp. El•rlich v. 111/cf, 1889, 5 P. 0. 
R. at p. 40, whero tho words " by way 
of illustration" were struck out by 
consent. 

(d) 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 203. Cp. Elsey 
v. Butlel', 188,!, 1 P. 0. R. 18!1; Cl•eet
loam v. Oldham (No. 3), 1888, {j P. 0. R. 
624 ; z, ... ,b "· .Nottillflllll/11 Mamifactiii'CI'B 
Co., Seton, 349. 
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}1!lrticulnrs nrc required, one }10culinrh· within tho knowledge of 
• • 

the tlofendnnt? Is he IH:ely to be surprised nt the trial if tho 
informntion nsked for is withh<.'ld? Will tho embarrassment to 
tho plaintiff of furnishing l1ctter particulars bo greater thnn the 
convenienro to tho defendant ? 

Snl1jent to these general conf'idemtions, it mny lJc laitl do·wu that 
n plaintiff must specify, by a reference to 11ngo and line, tho parts of 
his sperification in resprct of wltir·h the nllegcrl brcnchr>s hnYo been 
committed (r'), nnlo:<s tho case is n simple ouC', nnJ. either tho 
plaintiff's is clearly iJ.entifietl with the J.ofowlant's process (f) ; or 
thoro is n general allegation of infringement with a reference 
to the claiming clauses (rJ) ; or tho thing n.llPgcd to 1Jc an infringow 
ment has been made an l'xhibit in tho cause (h). 

A plaintiff will not, in gent>ral, he compelled to S}Weify the 
persons with respect to whom, and tho oceasiow; on which, tho 
nllPgcd infringemPnt oceurretl, sur·h fads lwing pct·ulinrly within 
the knowletlgu of the ddPtHlant (i). 

Particulars of hrearhrs whic·h spet·if.r pnrticulnr instmwes of 
infringement "l1y way of Pxnmr•le," m· '·illustration," anrl nr•t 
"by way of limitation," will not lH' allowctlunlrss the infringing 
nrtielc cmt 1Jo made in one way only, so that a simplo instanct> is 
representative, and thcro is little probability of the defendant hoing 
taken hy SUl"Jlrisl'. 

f:h:el'. 7.-DEI;'EXn:. 

( 1.) General. •. 

The g(·nernl c-onsideration of tho questions of suhjnet-matter, 
novelty, and utility, and the suffidcncy of the specifications, have 
nlrcaJ.y been dealt with, as also has the general question of infringe
nwnt. 'V c shull, therefore, coufhw ourscl vcs uow tiJ the way in 
which these matters muy lJc formally ruiseu hy way o£ defence to 
an action of infringement. 

Tho statement of J.efonco to an action of infringement must 
raise tho caso which the defendant intends to mako at the trial. 

Thus, in JJorill v. Gootlicr (k), it was lwltl thnt an ohjecHon to 

(-) Lamf, v. Tl.e Xrdlill[!ham Jfall''" 
fac:ur,•J't fi,., St.1t(m, :H!l; //At-8/am ~1· Co. 
v. 1/all, I8!li, 4 1'. 0. R 20:1. 

(f} l:'l•r!l v. 1J11tla, ISlH, I P. 0. H. 
l8ll ; Wall~/' C. Clw•·cll 1:'11:;inaring Co, 
"· ll"il1on, l!!!W, 31>. 0. R I:!:J. 

(!1) Chuil"'"' v. OMJ,.,m CSo. 3), I HSS, 
·• 1' u- f> t'·" rJ • • -.... , .. ., • 

(/.j /l11tle!t v. K!f""cl.· (Xo. 2), IS;~ .. j.j, 
L 1' I" ·r·· '''"' o \o i.1 ~(~, --~·• 

(•) 1ixlbut v. La ltfXI.r, JS,;&, l:J t. B. 
310. 

(k) 186G, L. It. 2 l::<J· Hl•j. 
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tho validity of a. patent on the ground that it was included in an 
expired foreign patent for the same invention, and was therefore 
void under 15 & 1 IJ Viet. c. 83, s. 25, could not be taken at the 
hearing of a suit to restrain the infringement of the patent unless 
it had been raised at the trial; and in Jl[or[Jan v. Puller (l), a 
defendant was not allowed to add a totally new issue of fact not in 
any way suggestetl by his answer to the issues which had been 
already directed for trial, and it was held that in order to raise 
such now issue tho defendant must file a supplemental answer. 
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In Tlu• United Telephone Company v. Bassano (m), the plaintiffs, Amendment 

h f t t b J t . f . f . t of defence. as t o owners o wo pa onts, roug 1 two achons o m rmgemen 
against the defendants, who delivered defences denying inft·inge· 
mont, but not impeaching the validity of the patents. The 
plaintiffs having joined issue on these defences, and set tho actions 
down for trial, tho defendants applied some time afterwards for 
leave to amend their defences by raising issues as to tho validity 
of the patents. Mr. Justice Pearson held that the leave asked fo1· 
must be granted, but he declined to postpone in any way whatever 
the hearing of the action, ordered the defendants to pay all costs, 
and required. the amended defences to be delivered within three 
do.'ys. 'l'he grotmd on which liberty to amend was gmnted in this 
action was tho public iml10rtnnce of the issue which the defendants 
1m>posecl to mise. 

A defendant in a patent action is at liberty to avail himself of Two main 

two different kinds of defence to the action; jir8tly, he may deny }~~~~~~~tiun 
that he has committed any infringement of the plaintiff's patent of infringe· 

right (n). And every defendant may avail himself of both or ment. 

either of these different lines of defence to a patent action ; and, 
NccoJull!t, he ma~r deny that the plaintiff has any title to the 
privilege stated in the cluim, either on the grounrl that there is no 
such patent in existence as the plaintiff alleges, or that the IJUtent 
is defective and void, and therefore the same as if there we1·e no 
patent at all (o). 

In the form of defence to an action for infringement, given in Pnrtieulur 
pleas. 

(/) 1866, L. R. 2 Eq. 296. take procce<ling~. It wns held, that the 
(m) 1881i, 2 P. 0. R. 70. Cp. Otto '1". plnintitT~ had mudo a pt·imafacie CU!le of 

8/rel, 188·1, 1 1'. 0. R. 139; Otto ;·. infringcm<'nt hy showing tlmt the de· 
8/mu, 188&, 2 P. 0. R. 139, fcmlnntluuhold tbepatcntcdnrticle, nnd 

(n) In liD action for infringement, the thut the defcndnnt hnd not dischnrgcd 
defendant denied infrinj.,rcment, nml in the 011113 which lay on him of proving 
tho altornntivc alleged that the article, l•i~ nltcnmti\'c defence, there being 
the !!:l!o of wi1ich wiin complnine<l of, wu.s no C\'idcnco of the agreement. lladisc!le 
Jlllrclm~cd from •me L., with whom the At~ili11 v. IJ:w·tnll, 1SS9, 6 P. 0. R. 387. 
plninti!Is hau somo agreement not to (oj S· ,, Ilindmnrch, l'· 262. 

E. ll 
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tho Appendix to the Rules of the Supremo Court 1883 (p), the 
following pions nrc inserted: 1. Tho defendant did not infringe 
the patent. 2. The invention was not new. 3. 'l'be Illuintiff was 
not the first or true im·entor. 4. The invention was not useful. 
5. [Denial qt' any otltcr maffer qf fact ajfccting fl1e mliclity o/ the 
palt•td.] 6. 'l'he patent was not assigned to the plaintiff. It 
will be nppnrent thnt these pleas enable n defendant to resist 
an action for inf1·ingement substnntiully upon two lines of no 
infringement nud no title. It may bo convenient to consider these 
points in turn. 

(2.) Denial qf Injrin,qement. 
As to what is an infringement, see Chapter XIII. on Inf:t~nge· 

ment. 
Defore the pleading rules, mnde in pursuance of the stnJute 

3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 42, s. 1, tho only plea used in patent actions 
was tho comprehensive plea of " uot guilty," under which the 
defendant might take any objection he Jlleased to tho validity of 
the patent. Tho Rules of 18;34 (q), however, restrieted the opern· 
tion of this defence to a mere denial of tho "Tongful nets imputed 
to the defendant by the plaintiff, and it neither put in issUIJ nor 
den1ed the novelty or utility of tho invention, the sufficiency of tl10 
specification, or anything 1tllegc<l in the declaration, except the 
breaches. In tho case of Stmd v. Andason (r), it was held thnt 
UJlOn an issue of "not guilty" the question of whether there hnd 
been n fraudulent evasion of the patent did nrise. 

Under the Rules of the Supreme Court, 1883 (s), tho genornl issue 
cannot now bo pleaded, except in the CllSes where n Ill en of "not 
guilty by statute" is competent; but the specific denial of infringe· 
ment lms the same scope as " not guilty" under tho pleading rules 
of 1834. · 

A defendant is not entitled under this, or any other plea, to set 
up as an answer to an action for infringement l1is t{Jnormlce of 
tho existence of tho 1111tent (t) ; or that tho article complained of 
was an infi~ngement (u) ; or of an infdngcment having hcen 
committed, when tho infringers were employed by him, nnd were 

(p) App. D. Sect. VI., nnd aeo 
Appendix, p. 786. 

q Reg. Gen. H. T. 4 Will. 4, 1834. 
r 11147, 16 L. J. C. P. 260. 
' Ord. :XIX. rr. 13-17; lll!d Ord. 

. r. 19. 

(t) ]),n·mporl v. ll!Jlam/$, ISGii, J.J. R. 
1 Eq. 3,03; Wright ;y.JiitrhrrKk, lSiO,. :J'.l 
L. J. Ex. 103; 1f :U11u!ll v. Oppmhrrm, 
27 Ch. D. 2GO. 

(r4) Grary v. Korton, 1846, 1 D!l G. & 
B. 9; ff'alton v. Lm:at(l'1 18601 29 L. J . 
C. P. 276; 8 0. B. N. S. 162. 
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acting within the scope of their apparent authority (x). See also 
Chapter XIII. on Infringement (!/). 

Tho intention of the defendant, as already stated, is imma
terial(::); nor is a plaintiff's right of action barred by a discontinu
ance of, and a promise not t.o repeat, the infringement of a patent. 

Dut the Court will look into all the circumstances of the case, 
and particularly into the conduct of the defendant in considering 
whether or not an injunction ought to be granted. 
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Thus, in Belt.<~ v. Willmott (a), a suit to restrain from infringing Injunction 

a patent for the manufacture of capsules, it appeared that the :!::t::do.!~wre 
defendant had unwittingly sold u. bottle of Rimmel's toilet vinegar, infringement. 

having a capsule similar to thoRo manufactured under the patent, 
but had given the plaintiff full information as to the pe!'sons from 
whom he obtained the infringing article, and had promised not to 
sell any IPore. James, V.-0., whose decision was confil'mcd by 
the House of Lords (b), dismissed the b.ill, leaving the plaintiff to 
recover damages, if he could, in an action at law. 

An objection to the subject-matter of a patent cannot be com
petently raised under a plea denying infringement (c). 

In an action by the assignee against tho assignor of a patent tho 
defences were a denial of infringement, and an allegation that if 
what the defendant had dono was covered by the patent, the patent 
wns void for want of novelty, as having been anticipated by certain 
other specifications mentioned. The plaintiff took out a summons 
1mder Ord. XIX. r. 27, to strike out the second plea, ns tending 
to prejudice, embarrass, or delay the fair trial of the notion. 
North, J., in chambei·s, refused to do so; nnd it wns held, on 
npJlenl, that the second plea, so far as admissible by way of defence, 
was included in the first, and therefore was unnecessary; but that, 
as it did not tend to prejudice, embarrass, or delay the fair trial, it 
need not necessarily be struck out; and that as the judge, in the 

(.r) lMts v. JJe Vitrr, 1865-73, per 
Wood, V.•C., 11 Jur. N. S. 11; and 
per Lord Chelmsford, L. C., 3 ()b. at 
p. 429. 

) Pages 216-244. 
:) See authorities ante, pp. 219-20 ; 

romr!l v. Romrtllal, 1884, 1 P. 0. R. 29, 
per Grove, J., at p. 39 : " Intention is 
not 11 part of infringement. A mnn may 
infringe 11 patent, although he does not 
know he has infrin~ it, as n. patenteo 
mny elnim WI o. novelty that which is 
not 11 novelty. Eut then, if it is not o. 
novelty, he must su1fer; and if 11 nmn in· 

fringes ho must suffer, whether he in· 
tcutionnllr infringes, or wheth€r he docs 
not intentionally infringe." Cp.l'limp· 
ton v. Spiller, 1876-77, L. R. 4 Ch. D. 
286. 

a 1870, 18 W. R. 946. 
b 19 W. R. 369. Cp. United Tclc· 

phone Co. v.Jicnry, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 11; 
FldcMr v. GlM{!OIO Gas Commiss'on"''• 
1887, 4 P. 0. R. 386. 

(c) Russell v. CricMon, .1837, 1 Wo.b. 
P. 0. 677, n. (e); IIorese,\t/l Co. v. Nerl· 
80111 18431 ibicf, 

u2 
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exercise o£ l1is discretion, hnd thought fit not to strike it out, his 
discretion ought not to be interfered ·with (d). 

(3.) Dt•nial qf Plaintiff's Title. 

Dcnialoftiill'. Tho plaintiff's title to tho patent privilege mny be impeached on 
various grounds :-

Not new. (a.) 11Tfmt ofnorrl!f!. There was formerly some doubt as to the 
exact scope of this plen in one direction. In the cnse of Walton \', 
Potter (r), the Cotll't of Common Pions held, that an issue raising 
tho question whether an invention was n new manufacttll'e known 
in England at tho time tho patent was grunted, admitted the 
invention to bo a manufacture within tho llll:'aning of the Statute of 
1\Ionopolies, and morP!y 1mt in issue tho novelty. 

In Buslt v. Fox (f), however, substantially the same plea was held 
to put in issue both the novelty of the invention and the question of 
its being a mnnufacttll'c. 

The case of Spencer v. Jack (y) may be said to l1nvo settled the 
difficulty. In this suit instituted to restrain an infringement
'' an issue was directed as to tho novelty of tho J'luintifi's invention. 
On the defen!lant's motion for their issue wns substituted one as 
to the nowltJ' of tho plaintiff's' invention or mnnufacttll'e.' On 
appeal, it was directed tbnt tho question of novelty should be tried 
on two separate und distinct issues one os to whether the plaintiff's 
improvement constituted a new invention ; the other, whether it 
constituted a new manufacture." 

Under a plea of want of novelty, the following issues cannot lJo 
raised : ·want of utility (/1 ), no subject-mutter ( i), insuffieicm·y of 
specification (k), or n denial that tho pat()nteo is the true and first 
inventor ( l). 

As to novelty in general, see ChnJ>tcr IV. Sect. :l (m). 
Not true and (b.) A cltnial that tile plaint{{l' teas tiJC true am! .first im·entor.
first inventor. Tlus plea is, as has already been pointed out (n), distinct from tho 

issue ns to the uoYelty of the invention . • 
The two objection!' nrc perfectly distinet and different from 

(d} lf~kin; 4" Co. v. Jlorki11f7, 181J6, 3 
P. 0. H. 20 l. 

(r.) IIHI, 1 Web. P. C, per Tindol, 
C. J., ut p. GO! ; per llfuulc, J., at 
p. 6ll. St-u nl"'' ibid. u. ('!), p. 598. 

(/) 181i2-66, Mucr. 1'. e. 16G, 170. 
(9) IH62, a De G. J . .S:. S. 3·16; Hig• 

gin.~'s Digc>t, 12-HL 
(h) ll'fllloll \', llt1frll/lm1 IIH2, I '\Veb, 

P. C., per Cresswell, J.,nt p. 623. 
(i) lraftcm v. l'ottc,., 18U, 1 Web. P. 

C. 608, n. (9). 
(k) JJattmau v. Gray, 1863, 22 L. J. 

Ex. 290; 8 Ex. R nt Jl. !lll. 
(/) J/ouullil/ Co. \', .Neif11111, 1843, 1 

\\'.,b. P. C. nt ll· 118!1. 
(m) ]'ni(C 3:!. 
(11) Supm. 
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each other. Tho one objection is applied to the patentee, and 
shows that he is not a person capable of sustaining such a grant ; 
and the other objection is applied to the invention, and shows that 
it could not l1e mndo the suhjcct of a patent privilege (o). 

It is true that if it be shown that the invention comprised in a 
patent was known to the pulJiic before the date of the patent, 
although the }Jntentee may, in fact, have invented it, yet he cannot 
have been the first inventor, for some one must have invented and 
given tho invention to the public before the date of his patent. 
llut an invention may be perfectly new to the public, and yet tho 
patentee may not be the true and first inventor, for he may l1ave 
purloinecl it from another, or it may have been communicated to 
l1im by one of his fellow-subjects, in either of which cases he could 
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not be the true inventor. 'l'he objection that the patentee was not ~:~~err~~ and 
tho true and first inventor is, in fact, something more than the firstinYcnwr" 

b • t' 1 1 . . . t f 't 1 tl t th wider than o Jec 10n t lilt t w mvenhon 1s no now, or 1 slOWS 1a e objection 

patentee did not make the invention (p). "not new." 
In the case of an invention communicated from abroad, this plea lmportcr. 

would enable a defendant to deny that the plaintiff was tho first 
importer. The words "true and first inventor" mean within the 
scope and construction oftho Statute of Monollolies(p). 

(c.) Want qt' utili! g. The obje11tion to a patent because the Nut useful. 

invention is not useful seems originally to have rested not on the 
failure of tho consideration bargained for by the Crown, as the re
presentative of the public, but on tho ground that the patent was, 
in t.1w words of the Statuto of Monopolies, "contrary to luw," as 
"mischievous to the State," or ''to the lmrt of trade," and "gene-
rally inconvenient" (q). In the case of Morgan v. Semcard (r), 
it was doubted by the Court of Exchequer whether the proper form 
of plea ought not to follow the language of tho statute ; and in 
Jupc v. Pratt (8) Mr. llnron Alderson expressed nn opinion thnt it 
wns not sufficient for such a plea to say that the invention was not 
useful, but that it ought to allege the invention to be prejudicial. 
In spite, however, of these authorities, it was the almost invariable 
practice, both at common law and in equity (t), merely to deny the 
utility of the invention in general terms; and the form of stating 

(o) llindmnrcl1, p. 268, 
( p) Ibid. 
(q) Sec also Chap. IV. J>. 48. 
(r) 1836, l Web. P. C. 187-197. 

(•) 1837, 1 Web. P. C. 146. 
(t) Seton, 34 7; l'limpton Y. j!fiz/(o/m• 

sotl1 1875, 3 Ch. D. 531, 636. 
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. inBufiiciency. 

ACTION OF INFRINGEMENT, 
• 

this defence preseribell in tho Appendix to the Rules of the Supreme 
Court, 1883, has loft no room for further difficulty upon the subject. 

In tho case of Losh v. Hague (.r.) a suit for the infringement of 
letters patent for improvements in the construction of railway car
riage wheels the defendant pleade(l that tho snid supposed im
provements were only hilling and insignificant alterations in tho 
mode of mnking wlwe1s before then known nnd in pul>lie use, and 
were not legal subjects for the grunt of letters patent. Tho 
plaintiff, however, joined issue on this plea, ttnd therefore no 
decision was nccet:sary upon the question of its sufficiency. 

In .lllorgnn v. Semrnrd (!!), and llerft.llR v. ]J[((ssey (z), it was heltl 
tlwt a plea denying the utility of nn invention was quite different 
from a plea alleging that tho plaintiff had ftdscly alleged his inven
tion to he improvements. Tho plen of wnnt of utility cannot, us 
nlrendy stnted (a), bo mise<lunder u plea of want of nowlty. 

(cl.) Jnsl!tficicnry qf tim spcrifiratiun. In the old form of letters 
patent there was a JlrO\'iso or condition requiring tho patentee 
particularly to describe und ascertain the nature of his inn•ntion, 
and the manner in which it wns to bo performed by nn instrument, 
called a speeiflcution, nnd to cnuso it to ho enrolled in Chancery 
within n certain time after the dnto of the patent. Under this 
condition two objections might fomwrly be taken to n patent-one 
on the ground that n !1peciticntiou hnd not been ctll·olled at all, or 
in due time ; the other, upon tho ground that the specification tli<l 
not particularly deseribe and llScertuin tho nature of tho pntmte<l 
invention. 'l'he form of letters patent prescribed in tho first 
schedule to the present Act, contains no condition for avoiding the 

' grant on tho gr01md that tho specification is insufficient (b) ; but 
this objection, having been nt tho commencement of tho now Act n 
grotmd for scir(' fttrim; (c), is, in tho cnso of patents gtmite<i tbcre
lmder, available l>y way of defence to nn action for tho infringe
ment. Tho form of letters patent now in uso is not compulsory, 
but mny be altered nt tho discretion of tho Crown (d), or by rules 
made by tho Dourd of Trade. 

Under tho plea of insuffieiency tho following issuos may be 
roisod that there is a fatal vari.unco botwecn tho comi>loto und tho 

.r) 1838, I W cb. P. C. nt p. 202. 
•1) 1836, 2 :u. &: W. 6-H. 

(:) ISH, 2 Dowl. &: Low. 322. 
(a) Supra, p. 292. 

• 

(h) Soo infra, pp. 630~33. 
(~) Wch.!t. U.tt. l'ut. 42, (n); infra, 

scct. 26, 11ub·BCct. 3, p. 4 7 4. 
(d) Cp. eocf8. 33 nnd 116. 

• 
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provisional specifications (e); or that the whole of the complete 
S}Jocification and the statement of claim taken together are so 
indefinite that it cannot bo discovered either what the invention 
claimed is, or how it is to bo carried into effect (f) ; or in the case 
of an amended specification, that the wnendmcnt is not valid. 

It is not, however, competent for a defendant to set up under this 
plea tho defences of "uo subject-matter" (g), or that the patent is 
for an abstract principle only, and therefore invalid (l!). 

2!)5 

(e.) l{o subj£·cl-malter. "Tho assertion that the invention is No subject

not the subject-matter of letters patent means that if over so new matter. 

and useful, it is for some other reason, as being too simple, or too 
abstract, or from its peculiar character and nature, not the class or 
kind of thing intended to be protected by the Statuto of James (i). 

As to this, however, see Chapter IV. on the subject-matter of 
11atents. 

SE<,'T. 8, PAnTxcuLARs oF OnJEC'rxoNs. 

(1.) General. 
In an notion for the infringement of a patent, tho defendant Objectiolll! 

must deliver with his statement of defence, or by order of the f?v~~ith 
Com·t or a judge at any subsequent time, particulars of nny objeo- defence. 

tions on which he relics in support thereof. If the defendant 
disputes tho validity of the patent, the particulars delivered by 
him must state on what grounds ho disputes it, and if one of 
those grounds is want of novelty, must state the time and place 
of tho pro\ious publication or user allegecl by l1im ; and at the 
hearing no evidence shall, except by leave of the Com-t or a judge, 
be admitted in proof of any alleged objection of which particulars 
are not so delivered (k). 

Tl10 defendant in au action of infringement was originally 11er- Former effect 
• --1 • d 1 f " t "t " 'bl b' of r.Ica "not nnttt.'U to rmse, un or a p ea o no gull y, every possx e o JeC- ~:."Uilty." 

tion to the patent which he was alleged to have infringed, and in 
such actions, therefore, the plaintiff was frequently surprised nt 
tho trial by some new and entirely unexpected ground of defence 
being stated. 

The pleading rules, which came into operation in Hilary Tonn, Rules, 1831. 

130. 

Pmn v. ]Jihb!to 1866, per Lord 
L. C., L. R. 2 Ch. at p. 

(f) Sitlrlell \". Vit·km, 1888, per Cot
ton, L. J., 39 Cb. D. at p. lOG. 

Lq) Walto11 v. Potter, 1841, 1 'Vcb. P. 
C. 698; Homtllifl Co. v. N(i{~o/1 1 1843, 

1 Web. P. C. 67i. 
(!.) Jupc '"· 1'.-att, 1837, 1 Wcb. P. C. 

H5. 
(i) 1 Web. P. C .• 598, n. (g). 
(k) Patents Act, 1883, a. 29, eub

se. 2, 4. 

• 
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Lord 
Droughnm' s 
Act requiring 
particulars. 

Decisions 
under this 
Act. 

1834, Iimih•(l the :;cope of the plrn of" not guilty" ton bnro clcnial 
of the allPgctl infringt>ment, :mel required tho dt>fenclnnt to mi~<' hy 
l1is pleas e\·ery objection which he intended to press against tho 
patent. 

(2.) rndl'r .Act of 18:3:) . 
• 

Defore tho bPneficial OJ'('l"lltion of ther-;e rules hntl lwon fully 
lll'l'l"CC·infed, tJH' ~fatufo [j & U '\\'ill. 'J, e. 8:3, S. {j, PlliH:fed that the 
defcwlnnt shnul<l gi,·o to tho plaint iff nt the time of pleading 
notice of nny objrdions on which he meant to rely, and tll!lt 
no objection should. without tho leave of a judge at chamber~, 1m 
nllowed to be mndo on behalf of sueh defendant, unlt•ss he proved 
tho objection stated )n his notice. 

1'his enac·tmcnt hnving been passed after tho now pleading rules 
hnd "nmo into operation, was, of eonr,-e, dee>me>d to hn vo been mado 
for tho purpose of giving the plaintiff in a patent notion some 
benefit other than that which he l'ujoyeclunder the existing lnw. 

It wns ncr.ordingly held that, while tlw notice of ol:jortions 
t']wuld not clisclo~:o the PYitlence on which tlw defendant rcliml (1 ), 

• 

it was not a suflicient cnm}'liunc:e with the statute men•ly to specify 
every ohjection in gen!.'ml tc>rm.-, ns in a }'ll'a (111). "In fWIIIP m~c.", 

indeed/' obseiTPS l Iintlrunreh, writing in1841i (11), "a plt•a states 1111 
objection witl1 as much rnrtieulnrity us cnn be required in a notice. 
Thus, the objection tbut tlw pnlt•ntoe was not tho true and firt:-t 
inventor, is stnte<l with as nm<:h purticularity in n plea as can 
possibly be required in n n0tiee of ohjections; for the nature of the 
subject cloPs not atlmit of anything morL' bc·ing .-tntcd, unless the 
defendant was to mc·ntion the l'YiLlt·nee Lr which lw would e~;tnbli~h • 
hi;~ objection; an<l it is dear that the ~;tntutc was not inh·wletl to 
compel a defendant t,, state hi:; evidence in the notice. J~ut wlH•JI
ewr a plcn will cnr.ble n tlofendnnt nt the trial to misP sen·ml 
different and di:-tinet o1Jjeetions to the pntc·nt, the pate>utec is 
entitled under the statute to uotice of tho objection upon whi(·h th" 
defendant intends to n•ly, in a fonn more specific and p1uticu.lar 
thnn the plea." 

(f) Ilrmtll v. z,,bam, 18~3. JWr Ald!·r· 
FOn, ll., II )f. & W. 6·19; /.rafv. Top• 
ham, IIH.:i. pt·r Pnrke, D., 14 M. & ,V. 
!Hi ; 1-1 I •. • 1. Ex. ~:JI. 

(r,.) .Ytibon \". }!tll:f.•td, 11!11, 8 :.'If. 1;· 
\V. !lUG; }J,nt!J v. l'mri11. 184~, 10 ..'II. 
& ,Y. G84; Ht<Hrll v. Lrtl>;ll,,, 11bi "''/"": 
J(l11f8 \', lkrgrt, !843, !) M. & G. :.!15; 

J.'rg. , .. • llill, ui.far., IR.iO, I J,. ]IJ. & P. 
69/i; llrl!s v. 1i'alkrr, IS50, 14 Q. fl. 
3G3. On tlae oth!•r luuu], tlw <It·· 
f•·11tlunt wns not t·ntitlul to ,.o IJI'\'111111 • 
}Ji~ plflaH: Jlnrntmwril \'./lulu, JHJ'.!,:.! 
\\'eb. l'. C. l:!R, n., p<•r Lvrd A!.:ir:g~r, 
G. D. 

(ro) P11gc 2~5. 
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Tho dogrr.o of precision required in n notice of objections under Deci;~i.ons.on 
I A t £ 18'3- tl 1 • f "d 11 . d' . 1 d" . premswn m t lil c o · :1 was · 1e su )Ject o. const ern J e JU JC!n Jscusston. objections. 

In one cnse (o), it wns snid that tho extent of tho information to 
be nfforderl should bo that to which n plaintiff would bo entitled on 
a bill in equity for rliscovory. 

In another case ( p), it was olJserved thnt tho detail in a notice of 
objc•etions ought not, pnrlwp~, to excocrl what tho knowledge of tho 
party objecting might be prcsmnerl to enable him to give. 

l'crhap!l, the only general proposition that can be lairl clown upon 
this subject is that stated by llinrlmarch (q), in terms based upon 
the language of 'l'inrlal, 0. J., in Pi8hf'r v. lJeu·id; (1·) :-

"Although plaintiffs always profess to apply for further and 
better particulars of objections, on th<:l ground that the notice does 
not furnish them with sufllcient infornmtion, tho real motive 
generally is to got rid of some of the objection!', or to restrict the 
defence as much as possible. 'l'he object of the statute, however, Ohject of Act 

was not to limit the defence, but to diminish the expense at the of 1835• 

trial, and prevent the patentee from being taken hy snrprisc." 
The following points were decided as to the dPgrcc of particularity Cases on 

. d. t' f b' t' J 'h \ t f 1'-'')~ objections reqmrc 1II n. no tee o o JOt' tons un cr ' e 11..0 o o·J'J : under Ac't of 

1. The notice of objections ::;}wulll (.~clnb/1') specify the pleas to 1835. 

which tho several objections were intcndctl to apply (8). 
2. In an objection for want of novelty, the defendant would not 

ho compelled to state who was the first inventor, or under what rir
cumstances tho invention wns used before the date of the patent. 
" To refluiro tho defendant to afford this information would be 
throwing the burden of proof on the 'nong party" (t). 

3. 'J'he following objections wero held sufficient:-
'l'hnt the plaintilf did not stnte the best mode with which he was Objections 

' t d ( ) th th • '· t 1 t f t} · held "uffi-ncqunm e u ; at e mveilLIOn was no proper y so · or 1 111 cient. 

tho specification (r); that the plaintiff's specification did not suffi-

(a) .Alt.-G.••. v. Corporation of Loudon, 
1849, 2 l\L & G. 24i. 

(p) lJrutl,·y '\'. lt'ri[lhlry, ISH, JH'r 
Maull', J., 71\L & G. 65!!; 13 I.. J. C. 1'. 
167. 

(tt) Pngo 291. 
(r) 1838, 1 Web. P. C. at p. 267. 
(.•) Walton v.JJatemau, 1842, per Crcs.i

well, J., 1 Web. P. C. 268, n. (rl). Cp. 
Gillett v. Wilby, IR39, I 'Veb. }>. C. 2iO, 
in which it wns held not to be sufficient 
to Htnte nn ohjl'ction in th<: notice, unlc~s 
thcro was a plea to which it coulcl l1o 
applied: Wal/o11 v. Bateman, 1842, ibid. 
616. 

(1) I!ussrll v. Ltrf.wm, 1843, 11 llf. & 
W. ll4i, following lfcatJi , .. l'111rin. 18·12, 
10 M. & ,V. 68·1; lllllnvi.< v • • lftrtkt'n:it', 
1837, 1 Web. }>. C. 2u0; 4 Bing. 
N. C. 132; Rr[l. v. Waltou, sci. fac., 
1842, 2 Q. B. 969; l/rntlry v. Iicigh
lcy, ISH, 1 Do"'l. & Low. 946, nnd 
dis~enting from Jones '1'. Berger, 1843, 1 
'Vch. P. C. ii49. Cp., also, Fi•lrcr v. 
IJt'u·ick, 1838, 1 Web. P. C. 551, n.; 
Gallozmy v. JJlrarfm, 1839, ibid. 268, n.; 
l,izrpenlrr Y. Walker, ibid. 

(u) Joncn·.JJcrger, 1843,1 Web. P. C. 
646. 

(11) lfr•ath v. C,'mci11, 1842, 10 l\I. & W. 
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Jurisdiction 
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of objt-ctiou 
nt common 
law. 

ACTION OF INFRINGEMENT, 

oiently distinguish between what was old and what was new (.r) ; 
that the specification was calculateu to deceive (,11). 

'1. The following objections were hold insufficient:-
That tho invention was more extensive than, and did not corres

pond with, that described in tho specification (z); that there wns 
a diserepnncy between tho drawings and tho specification (a) ; tlmt 
an oxtonsion of tho patent term bad been obtainorl by frrl'td, covin, 
and misrepresentation (b); that the plaintiff had not caused a/1!1 
.<~pec(tication sufficiently describing the nature o£ tho supposed in
vention to be duly enrolled in Chancery (r). 

In (n) and (b) it would be necessiiJ'.r that tho attention of tho 
plaintiff should have been called to tho particular part or parts. In 
(c) it wns heM that tho notice of objectious ought to state the 
species of misreprcscntution by which tho defendant meant to allcg!' 
that nn extension of the patent term ho.d been obtained from the 
Privy Cotmcil. In (d) the Court ordered an amendment, which 
was made by inserting the word " other" before " specification." 

In this last case Baron Parke observed (d) :-
''I think tho meaning of the last objection is too obscure. It 

may eit11er mean that there is no specification existing among tho 
rolls of the Court, or that that which hus been cmolled is dcfcdive 
in not sufficiently describing tho inYention. It is not necessary 
that the notice of objections should sf.'t out tho evidence on which 
tho d(.'fondunt relies, but it ought to be more specific than thiij is. 
The Act of l)arliament whi<·h requires the notice of objections was 
passed at a time when tho general issue was tho usual plea in casr~ 
of this kind, and it was, no doubt, intended to pass in tho plnco of 
special pleas." 

It was decided{~') that the Courts of Common Law Lad j'!rlsclic· 
tion over the notit•es of objections given in pursuance of the Act of 
1835, and whenever such n notice was not sufficient the defendant 

6Si, per Lord A binger, C. D. : "'11w 
lcgi.,luture rw•·or in!'•!!d•:d tbut tho do· 
fcudaut ~hould argue his r-nw iu the 
st<Jt.cment of objcctiouR which lw de· 
li,·crR iu eillupliancc with t.ho Act." 

(z) Jon~• v. 1Jcr!Jcr1 11143, 1 Web. P. C. 
5i6. 

(!!) .lt"tilsrm \'. Jlarfcrd, ISH, 1 Web. 
P. C. 324, n., 332. ft Will! held that this 
atawment was sufficient to let in evidcnco 
ns to any particular pall!'llgo being falw: 
aud that whcro tho objection ~imply 
stAU?n the specifirotion to be iwiUfficient, 
and tboplaintill itl contented to take thnt 

llA notice, nlly olJjcction to tlu~ sufilt'icnr.y 
o{ tlw specifirotion may he tukcu nt t!H' 
trial. 

(:) J"i;lur \", IJr•ritk, 1838, I "'ch. P. 
C. liiH, Il. 

(a) ibid. 
(6) ll~t~Jtll v. I.trl,am, 1843, 11 M. & 

w. 6-17. 
(r) Leaf\', Top/,am, 184.5, 14 :u. & W. 

146. 
d) Ibid. at p. 148. 
r) Jlulnoi1 \', Jlackm:ie, 18:17, 4 Iliug. 

N. C. 127; L'IBh ,., llt1!JIIt1 18:17-39, 1 
Web. P. c. 200. 
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might be ordered to amend it. This power was derived from the 
general jurisdiction of the Courts over all proceedings in actions 
before them, precisely as they derived their power over particulars 
pleaded by a defendant in pursuance of the statute of set-off (f). 

(3.) Undel' Act qf 1852. 
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Tho Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852, s. 41, repeated in Act of 1852. 

substance tho provisions of 5 & () Will. 4 c. 83 s. 5 and added Add!tion"I 
• • ' pnrtwulars. 

that the particulars of objections delivered in pursuance of the 
statuto should state "the place or places at or in which, and in 
what manner, tho invention is alleged to have been u!:'ed or pub-
lished prior to the date of the letters patent." 

The requirements of this statuto, it should be observed, are con· Construction 

fined to notices of objections affecting the validity of the patent, ~~~~ts~~l. 
and it was therefore held that a defendant might object to the want 
of registration of an assignment of the patent to the plaintiff, 
although it was not specially mentioned in his notice of objec-
tions (y). It is thought that tho following propositions give an 
accurate statement of the judicial construction placed on the section 
in question:-

1. An order for further and better particulars of objection, made Oruer for 

1mder the Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852, s. 41, was required fi~~~~1~r· 
to be, in form, confinetl to the words of the section ; but this did {?llo~1 sec-

not relieve the defendant from the obligation to furnish full and 
100 

• 

sufficient particulars (/1). 
Cases on these points are :·-
1•10/rcl' v. Lloyd (It). 'l'his wn.s nn action of infringement, in Oruer in 

which the defendant relied, inter alia, upon prior user and pub- :f~;;~~ v. 

lication of the plaintiff's invention. Bacon, V.-C., required the 
defendants to state " the nnmes nnd addresses of the persons by 
whom, and the places where, and the dates nt and the manner in 
which," the alleged prior user and publication had taken place. 
Tho Court of Appeal held that this order must be varied so as 
not to go beyond tho words of the statuto; bttt when tho defen-
dants, in pursuance of the nmonuetl order, delivered particulars 
alleging prior user by throe persons, and whose names and ad-

(f) Hindmarch, p. 286. (h) Florctr v. Lloyd, 1876, 45 L. J. N. 
(9) Chollet v. Jlojincm, 1857, 26 L. J. S. Ch. 746. 

Q. B. 249 ; 7 E. &: B. 686. 
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dresses wero given, aml "by other persons in Birmingham and 
I.ondon respecth·cly," thcso words wcro held by ]<'icl<l, J., to ho 
too indefinite, and the defendants wore ordered citho.r to givo 
better pr\rticulnrs or to submit to their being struck out. 

Birch v. i1frdlu.'r (i). In this case tlw particulars of objections 
alleged prior user of the invention at certain works, which they 
specified, but gave no fm·thf;l" information. It was held hy 
Chitty, .J., that to satisfy an order in the form settled in Plolfrr v. 
Llo!fd the defendant muNf. give the nmncs and addres~es of rrior 
users, and that the defendants must answer interrogatories, not 
only ns to tho particulars which they were required to furnish, but 
also as to whether tho machines in question wero in oxiBtcnee. 

Plimpton v. Spiller (.j). Hero the defence was, "that a prior 
Am!'rican patent had been surrendered, and that the invention 
hnd been published in certain journals of ~peeified dates, and in 
sketches and drawings deposited at a specified time in tho I>ntrnt 
Office Lihrary." It was held that "the defendant must state tho 
date of the American patent, the name of the patentee, and the 
date of the alleged surrender, nnd specify also the pages, but not 
the lines, of tho journals rcfenwl to, and that the drawings must be 
refened to in writing, whether contained in hooks or not, the rest 
of the order to be in tenus" of Plmrcr '"· Lloyd. 

Present rcbi- 2. '\Vhen it was necessary to give tho names and addresses of 
dencc: of prior Jlllrties alleged to have bQen prior usrrs of an invct.tiou, the })rPsent users. 

residence was required t0 '&e siated, "ns otherwise tho plaintiff 
would not know whcro to go for his evidence" (k). 

General u.qcr 3. '\Vhcrc in an action for infringement the defcmlant relied not 
at a place. upon a specified user by certain pe1·sons nnmccl, hut on a general 

user at a particular place, it was a sufficient compliance with sect. 41 
to state that the invention was used by manufacturers genorall.r 
at a particular place, '\ithout naming any p!'rson or specifying any 
manufactory. 

Ohjccti~n~ 1'lw justification of this nile wns thus espres.s!'d hy ~fr. Huron 
hcldsufficunt. Alderson in Palmer v. 1J·'ftgsfr!(fic ( /) : "If n dnf(lndnnt rests hit: 

case on a genoralusur, proof of user by ono person will not do ..... 
1'hc plaintiff hss no reason to complain of tho generality of tho 

(i) 1883, L. R. 22 Clt. D. 630; l"imu
ga" v. Jat/1~1, 1874, L. R. 19 Eq. i2; 
Croulcy v. Tomty, 1Si6, L. R. 2 Ch. D. 
633. 

(i) 18ii, 20 s. J. 860. 

(k) Pafm~r v. Coopo·, 11!.53, per Al<ler
oon, D., 9 Exch. nt p. 236; 23 L .• T. 
Ex. 82. 

(I) 1863, 22 L. J. Ex. 296; 8 Exch. 
840, 842. 
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statement, for the more general it is the more the defendant must 
provo under it." It was accordingly held that the following 
allegations of general user were sufficient : "By candle makers 
generally in London, and the vicinity thereof" (m)," by persons 
engaged in finishing lace at Nottingham" (n). On the other hand, 
it was necessary that the defendant's particulars of general user 
should give the plaintiff such information as would enable him to 
make inquiries at tho places named (o). 

Thus, in a suit to 1·estrain the infringement of a patent for 
improvements in tho construction of carriages ( p), particulars of 
objections alleging prior user "by carriage builders generally 
throughout Great J3ritain," and "by various carriage builders in or 
near London, Liverpool, Manchester, and Southampton, and 
various other of tho principal towns of Great Britain," were held 
insufficient (p). 

Th(l Court, however, expressed its opinion in this case that 
"he.n an objection pointed to the public use of a. prniiculnr pre
Jmration, such words as "by vru:.ious makers in or near London " 
might be sufficient; and that if the defendant could not give 
tho names of tho carriage builders " in or near London," he 
would be required to specify tho class or classes of carriages with 
rllspnl'lt to which tho alleged prior user had taken place. 
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4. Subj•!Ct to tho special requirements of tho Act of 1852, s. 41, General 1.;ulo 
• tl f t' ff ~:- tl 1"..1'~ • , . . . . as to suffi-m . Je case o no 1ces a ecw.ug . Hl V!l....!ui•Y or letters patent, par- ciency of 

ticulars of cbjedion, like particulars of breaches, wero generally objectionH. 

sufficient if precise enough to prevent surprise at the trial of an 
action of infringement. Where the evidence xolied on by a Pmiiculars of 

defendant was prior publication he was generally obliged to state fi~~~ publica

the particular work or document, tho volume of tho work (q), and, 
in the case of a specification (r), the particular pages and lines 
where the alleged prior publication was to be found. 

(m) 1853, 8 Exch. 8·10, 8n 
(n) Jo>zca , •• lla'[lcr, HH3, 5 M. & G. 

208. Cp. per Tindal, C. J., at p. 216: 
" The notice of objection docs limit tho 
nll<'gcd user to n particular clas~ of 
pcrtlons, Yiz., thoso engaged in the trade 
of luccmaking in n particular pluce, 
Xollitzglzam; nnd it i!! quite ns open to 
the plaintiff as it is to tho defendant to 
make inquiries in thut place among that 
clns~ of JlCI"!lOnH.'' In t.ho ori1,rinnl notico 
of objLdionH in this cu.'>C, the words 
"and elsewhere" were inserted ; but 
tho Court hdd tlmt they were too 

general, might mislead tho plaintiffs, 
und Bhould be struck out. 

(o) P<zlmer v. Cooper, 1853, per Parke, 
B., 9 Exch. at p. 236. 

(p) .Jforgrm Y. lizl!;;r, 1!!66, L. R. 2 
Eq. :!97 ; cp. Hollitlld Y • • Pox, 1853, 1 C. 
L. R. 440. 

(q) Cm·ti~ v.l'latt, 1863, 8 L. T. N. S. 
ntp.657. 

(••) (Jtora and llaker &tl'ing .llaclzinc 
(o, v. Wtl•on, ,V. N. lSjO, p. 78; cp. 
Pi,•ltrr \', IJetcick, 1831>, 1 Wvb. P. C. 264; 
l'limpton v. Spiller, 1Si7, L. R. 6 Ch. D. 
412; Higgins's Supplement, p. i9. 
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ACTION OF INFRINGEMENT. 

~'ho same test wns applied in other matters. "It is incumbent," 
said Coltmnn, J., in Pi.~lm· v. ])!'tcic!.· (8), "on tho Court to sec that 
tho obj€'ctions nre stated in a definite nml intelligible fonn heforo 
the parties go down to trinl, that tl10 pnft'ntee may not ho taken b.v 
surprise. Tho defendant is not prer·luuc1l from hringing forward 
nny mmlbf>r of objections, but he must stat;.! with precision wllnt 
they nrc" (f). 

(·l.) Und('l' Art qf' 1883. 

Sect. 29 of the .Ac-t of 1883 differs from sect. 41 of tho Act of 
1852 in two point:-! only. The words "time nnd place" nrc sub· 
stituted for ",place " und "manner " which nppear in the earlim· 
Act ; nnd the proYision against tho admission of evidence in 
support of nny ol,jcction of whieh particulars have not been 
UOli\'Cl'OU is JlO longer absolutely peremptory, but may lJO rdaxcrl 
by leave of the Court or a jwlge (11). 

Except in these po.rticulars, nnd, perhaps, it should be ndded (t'), 
in tl10 recognition of the practice by whidt the validity of n 
lJU{ent is now simply denied in the 1lefenee, "on the grouuds :-fntell 
iu the particulars of objec-tion delivert•tl" then'with, tho present 
Act nnu the Ac·t of 1852 do not materially iliifer, so fru· ns notice of 
objec-tions arc concerned. 

Cases under this Ad nrc :-
If n. defendant dh:putes tho validity of a 11n.tent on tho ground 

of wunt of novelty he must state rcusonahly on what grnamls, in 
:;·eapect of want of no\'clty, ho relics; nnd must nlso state tho tim ... 
and plnco of tho alleged prlor publication or user (.r). 

Where anticipation in (n) n prior specification, m· (h) pttlJlication, 
is nlh•ged, tho defendant must, as was necessary under the Act. of 
1802, in tho ease of (a), refer to page;~, lines, awl cluimiug 
clauses (y), and in the cr.se of (b) to the part or ptu1:s of tho work 
where the all€'ged Jlrior publication is to bo founcll.::). 

In the .Anglo-American Brux/1 Bled ric CoqJOra!iun v. Crompton(~!), 
tho defendant, who alleged, infer alia, variance between the pro-

(•) 1838, 1 Web, P. C. nt p. 2G8. 
(t) &·•! •upra, p. 2!!7. 
(11) 1Jr·ilai11 v.Jliruh, 1888, liP. 0. R. 

226. 
(r) Cp. Kurt: v. Spm(~, 1887, 36 Cit. 

D. 776. 
(.r) F~u:l<-r v. Gaul, 1886, 3 I'. 0. R. 

~r Denmn.n, J., nt p. 250, Cp. lloyd 
v. Hotrfitb, 18861 3 }.>. 0. R. }l(:r Bris-

tow<', V.-C., at p. 287. 
(y) Jlm·ri. \·.JMh1ull, 1886, 3 I'. 0. 

R. 243; Fc11der v. G,mf, ibid. 24i; }l~yd 
v. Jforrod.-1, ibid, 28ii: ]lli!fd ,., Farrar, 
1888, r. 1'. 0. R. 33, 36. 

(:) l/arri1 \', Rothwdf, ubi 1upm, at 
p. :!46. 

(a) 18!!7, ·1 I'. 0. n. 2i. 
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visional and the eomplcln ::pedfir.ationB of the plaintiffs' invention, 
was collll11'llctl to point out in his I•articulars tho nllr.gcd noncon
formity. 
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mul complete 
spccificat.ions 
necessary. 

In tho sulJsequcnt case of Crompl~l/1 v . .An!flo-Amerium Bru.~lt InRuflit;icncy 

Elfdril' Corporation (h) an action for the infringement of a patent ~i~~r:eCJficn· 
for improvements in clynamo-clcctric machines the defendants 
denied the validity of the patent, and alleged as one of their par-
ticulars of ohjcction insuffieiency of the specification. The notice of 
objection upon this point originnllx ran : "Tho specification does 
not sufficiently describe tho nature of tl10 said invention, and in 
what manner tho same is to be performccl." ~'he plaintiffs having 
obtained an order for further and better particulars of this objec-
tion, thn defendants so amended it as, in effect, to allege that tho 
specification was insufficient to enable a competent workman to 
construct a machine which would answer the JIIU'JlOSe of the alleg{~d 
invention. It wns held by tho Court of Appeal, affirming tho 
do<'ision of Kay, J., in chambers, that the objection, oven in its 
amended form, was insufficient, and that if the defendants knew 
exactly where the defect was they wore bound to 11oint it out. 

Their lordships, however, exprer;sly guarded themselves from 
nflirming that a defendant must show a }llnintiff how to nmeud his 
~>pccificntion; and the decision seems to ]Javc turned upon fhr 
adn11:~8ion V!f lh<' dr;tl-mlanls that they knew something more thnn they 
hurl di~closeu in the objections. 

This ease differs from that of tho .An!Jlo-Aml'rican Bru8h Ekdrir~ 
Corporation '"· Crompton (c), lHJeausc there tho question was 
whether the complete specification agrcecl with tho I>rovisional 
S}Jecification; and it was oln·ious that if t 1w particular point in 
which that difference was said to exist was ll(lt stated, the plaintiffs 
would not be able to bring the cYidcncc which might have entirely 

(h) lhirl. Hii, In Jll,,~·ty v. Latham 
(I H~\1, u P. 0. U. 3G), tho particulnr8 
nf objtoctions ~tntcd that nn nll<•gt'<l 
nntir.i\u1tion wu.~ cxhihitC<l hy n l"'n<on 
tnwcl ing for ordc~">~. At tlw triul evi • 
dence Wll>l given !hut hundr<.1ls of these 
nllt>ged nntici}JUtionA were mndc. Tho 
plaintiffs nskcd for nn•l ohtain<~l lt•nvo 
to bring rebutting evidence to dihl'J'O\'tl 
tho mnking of these hunclrccl~, ou tho 
ground tbut the rmrticulnrs only do
BcrilJCd an experiment. In their rebut· 
ting endcncc tho plnintifft! attempted to 
provo that the article was never mndo 
ut nil. The defendants were nllowtd to 
llring !urtber evidence on this point. 

An cxarnllle of the class of mnchincs 
in quc~tion i1•. 1111 net ion mav, in order to 
exp!uin cn•tn.;cl'!! lll'!!"lllllcn'i, he lmndc,l 
up un<l )o(•kcd ut, nnd cannot be nb· 
jectcd to on tlw gn>uml tbut it iH not in 
e\·idt'n~c: JJc,yrl Y. llor1·V<:k$, 1889, 6 P. 
0. It. 154. 

In 1111 nction on n licN1sing n~o . ."Tccmcnt, 
ovidcnco ns to the state of publitl know· 
l"lgc nt the tluto of the z~1tcnt iH iuad
mi~•iblc, l'XCCpt in cn~cs whcl't' th·~ 
licensor's spt'Citication iH umbiguous nnd 
rCttuircs explnnntion: c,·os&/lutaitt , .• 
Stu!, 1889, 6 l'. 0. R. H•2. 

(() 1867, 4 P. 0. n. 27. 
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displaced the 111)parent objection from merely looking at tho two 
documents (c). 

Eviucolcknc of There is no enactment that pru:tieulnrs of objections should bo 
gcnem ow· 
Ii.'11ge. given of general public knowledge, though the defendant, in order 

to rely on general public knowledge, must take that objection. 
General public knowledge must be proved by ordinary evidence, 
with reference to well-known books if necessary (d). 

EviuPncc of In framing particulars of objections, care should he taken not to 
uoticipntion. 

By ~ummons 
• or motton. 

put forward n long list of anticipations of which only two or three 
arc relied on at the trial (t•). 

Where n large number of specifications und books were relieu 
upon as anticipations, defendants were required. to specify where 
in particular the anticipation was to be found without giving pages 
and lines (/). 

Sm:r. 9. A\\m~nM~<:NT Ol>' PAnTIC'GLAtts • 

.An order fN· further and better particulars muy be mntln on 
summonfl, l)y a judge in chamlJers (g), or on motion in Court (It). 

WherE tllf' rnrticulars o£ hreudw:' or objections, originally tin
livered, a.·o 1oo general, it jg tho business of the parties who mean 
to object tfl them to bring the case before a judge in chambers, anu 
procure au order, otherwise evidence which is within the litt•ral 
meaning of the particulars, however general the statement, may Lo 
received at tlw trial ( i). 

:Full purlieu· "In my opinion," said :\felli1<h, J1. J., dealing with this Jloint iu 
:.'~t:~~~~~c~e Sugy v. Silber (J ), "there is a very largo difference between n cn~e 
fore trial. where a j udgo has been npJ>lied to and l1ns ordered further par-

• 

ticulars in order to str1te an objection more specifically, und a ea,;e 
where at the triul the plaintiff asserts that the dcft1ndant 011ght to 
be prevented from availing himself of nn objection. If, whcrcvc•r 
the Court would orde1· fw-tlwr plll'ticulars because tho objection had 

(r) !SSi, 4 P. 0. R., 1~r Cotton, L. J. 
nt p. 21l0. 

(rl) Holliday Y. 1/fpjiNI&tall, 1889, G 
P. 0. R. 326. Cp. Automali<' Co. \·.Jiuig!tt, 
1889, 6 1'. 0. U. 30:!; Phillip! v. Jrtl 
Cycle Cu., 1890, 7 P. 0. R i7. 

(e) TJ.om•o11 v. Jlally, l8!i!:l, 6 P. 0. R. 
81. 

(/) Jlolliday v. Il~ppetlllall, ubi supra, 
320 • 

(f!) R. S. C. 1883, Ord. XIX. r. ;, 
(h) J . .A. 1873, s. 39; l'n!Nlfli Ad, 

1883, s. 29; R. S. C. 1883, Or<l. LU. 
r. 1. In IJ/ak'!l "· Latl""''• lll89, G 

P. 0. R. 29, }'nrticulnr~ were nllowt~l I•> 
IXl mncndt•l in tho coun;c of the trinl. 
lu ]Jarral• ,., l~1r•rr, Hl89, 6 1'. 0. H. 
361i, nu objection of ullt•gt'il C())omun 
user for ntm!ogous 1111rpoxcri wns nlluwt•l 
to be nddcd i!y amendment, but pnr· 
ticulnrs of time nnd plllco wcro ortlorr.J 
to be ginm. Sco fvmt of order for 
nnu:ndmcnt in /laird v. J[oule'8, ~·~. t:o., 
1876, L. R. li Ch. D. 1:!9. 

(•) 1/u/1 \'. /lollard, lR56, pcr Pollock, 
V. H., I H. & N.ut p. l:li; 2b L.J. E1. 30!. 

(j) l874-i7, L. U. 2 (~.D. D. ·193, 495. 

• 

' 



AMENDMENT OF PARTICULARS. 

not been particularly specified, it would also hold that the party 
was precluded from raising it at the trial, nobody would be 
foolish enough to apply to a judge for further particulars." 

In Hull v. Bollard (k) an action for tho infringement o£ a patent 
for a mill-stone tho particulars o£ objections delivered under 
the Act of 1852, s. 41, stated that tho alleged invention had 
been "publicltt used in eorn-mill.s for many years previously." At 
tho trial the defendant tendered evidence o£ prior user at certain 
mills in Cheshire. It was held that tho evidence was admissible. 
"It is true," said Pollock, C. n., "that the statuto contains a 
proviso that tho place or places at which tho invention is alleged to 
have boon used shall be stated, but that proviso does not prevent 
particulars not containing such statement from being available if 
not objected to on that ground before the trial." 
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If a defemlant fail to comply with an order for better particulars, Failure t~ 
. . } l . comply w1th 
1t wouhl seem that the proper course IS to apply to mve t 10 m- orderfor 

sufficiently-stated obJ' ection struck out (l}; and if the narticulars b.ett
1
cr par-

~· tiCu nrs. 
delivered are insufficient, the rmrty delivering them may be ordered 
to }lilY tho costs o£ tho application for better particulars (111). 

By tho Hules of 1883 (11 ), tho p:uiy at whose instance particulars Time /or 

have been delivered under a judge's order shall, unless tho order s~~h~~~; ::ter 
otherwise provides, have tho same length of time for pleading particul:u-8 • 

nftor the delivery of tho particulars that he had nt the return of the 
summons. Save as in this rule provided, an order for particulars 
shall not, unless tho order othenviso provides, operate as n stay 
of proceedings, or gi vo any extension of time ( o). 

SECT. 10. INsPECTIO~ AND Disco\'ERY. 

(1.) In.spl'ction. 

"There is no use in this Court," said Lord Eldon in 1815 (p), Form.cr 

"directing an action to be brought, if it does not possess the power prachco ns to. 

to have tho notion properly tried." 
The right to order an inspection is hero treated as inherent in the 

jurisdiction of the Courts, at least of Equity. 
Such orders were, in fact, chiefly made by these Courts till 1852. 

(k) llr1ll v. Jlollard, 1856, per Pol!ot'k, 
C. D., I H. & N. nt p. 137. 

(I) Flowe•· v. Lfoyd, 20 S. J. 860. 
(111) l'mtr v • .Bih~, 1866, L. R. 1 Eq. 

li4S; Gror·tr aml )Jake~· Sr•rl'illf! Jft~chint 
Co. v. Wilso11, ,V, N. 1870, p. 7fl. 

F.. 

(11) R. S. C. 1853, Ord. XIX. r. s. 
(o) lloyd v. Ftll'l'tll"1 ISSS, 5 P. 0. R. 

33, 36. 
(p) llol'illl' . .1foorc,1815, 1816,2 Coop. 

C. C. Jill, n. ; reported ns JJrorm v. ,l[oorr·, 
3 Bligh, 1 iS. ::iec Lnwson, 210. 

X 
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ACTION OF IN:I!'RINGEMENT. 

In that year the Patent Law Amendment Act extended this 
equitable jurisdiction to tho Courts of Common Law (s. 42). 'l'he 
power to order inspection conferred by thtlt Act was, however, 
limited as regards its subject-matter to machinery and did not ex
tend to hooks (q). 

The production and inspection of documents might he obtained 
under tho provisions of tho Common Law Procedure Acts, 1852 
and 18;)4; but such inspection was not ordered where tho applicant's 
affidavits disclosed a IJ/t'l"(' possibility of advantage accruing to him 
thereby (r). 

Under the Rules of tho Supreme Court, 1883, Ord. L., tho 
widest powers of ordering an inspection aro conferred on tho 
various Jivisions of tho High CotU"t. 'l'he only practical limit to 
tho discretion of tho Court is tho necessity of tho information 
claimed for the pm11oses of tho trial (g). 

Samples may now be taken, observations made, and experiments 
conducted (f). 

An application for inspection may be made and in exceptional cases 
will be granted ( 11) ex parte (s); it may be made at any time during 
the progress of an action, even before the delivery of claim (x), and 
the express terms of Ord. L. r. G leave no doubt that nn n{lvorse 
order for inspection may be mado upon tho plaintiff in an action 
for infringement (!/). 

Under OrJ. L. r. 3, the Court may now authorize any person for 
tho piD"poso of inspection to ettfcr any land or building in the pos-

• 

sessioll of any party. Obedience to nn order for inspection may, 
theidore, l.1e a~sertcd forcibly, and not ~imply as before by procPs;; 
of rontempt (.::). 

'l'lw applicntiun in tho Chancery Division should be matlo by 
JUotion to the Court. and notice of motion should be given (a). 

(q) ridi v. Smitl•, 1864, 23 L. 'r. 231; 
Sa;r/,yv.Ea~lt·rbruuk, 18i2, L. R. 7 Ex. 207; 
.Imio v. Jirl,t·y, 1~.'i2, 22 L. J. Q. B. HI. 

(r) Smilh \". U. 11". !tail. c.,., 1Sil41 3 
'\V. R ; 6U Macr. 1'. G. 221. 

(•) Where the right to insrwction ap• 
pt·urs to tl!·pt.>ud ou the dct<"rmiuatiou of 
auy i.••uc or fliiCotion iu the calls£>, tlw 
Court umy i! it thiuks fit ordrr thnt 
8Uch i&iuc slmll Lc dctermitwd first, and 
rcMcrvc the <pleHtioll a.• tu the iuspcctitm. 
Ortl. X..XXI. r. 20. 

(I) Ord. XXX. r. 3; cp. Jlarlitdc 
A11ilin, •Ic. v. Lcrimtci11, :.!4 Ch. D. 
156; Urrm .l!illiii!J Co. v. }lt;hitlJ0/11 1886, 
a P.o. u. 11. 

(11) Jlml!tii!J v. Balwumn, W. N. 
187i, H. 

(.r) Dan. l'reo. Ch. H51. 
(!I) Orrm .lblliii!J Uo. \". Robimon, 188G, 

3 1'. 0. It II ; (.'/l{e//mm \". Oldllnm, 
1888, 5 1'. 0. R nt p. G23; nml Nl'o 

earlier cases, Rtmr/1 \'. Cotclry, 1832, 1 
"\Yeh. I'. C. 459, It\" consent; Rtmdl , .. 
Cricltton, 1837, 1 \Vcb. P. C. 6i7 n., i 5 
J)ec. C.ourt of Sc~s. 12i0; l'atmt '(vp< 
FIJtmdirtg Co.\". 1/"a/tcr, 1860, 29 L. J. Ex. 
20i; ]Jarmport v. Jq;&on, 18t12, 1 N.H. 
'"0-" I. 

(:) ];,ut fwlitl Co. \". Eylt«4lvn1 1821, 
3 Bligh, !53, IG3, 166. 

(11) Jlaber61wn v. Gill, W. N. 18i5, 231. 



INSPECTION AND DISCOVERY. 

In the Queen's Bench Division tho application is to a judge ~ 
Chambers (b). 

Laches sufficient to defeat the plaintiff's right to nn interlocutory Laches. 

injunction is no bar to an order on the sumo motion for inspection 
and samples (c). 

In order to succeed on an application for inspection, the applicant 
must show by affidavit: 
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I. That he is tho patentee of an invention, and what it is (d). E,idcncc to 
2. That the defendant has infringed. :U~(/~~tfor 
The Court will not grant nn order for the inspection of a machine inspection. 

upon an affidavit "that the machine used by tho defendants is the 
same for which tho plaintiff has obtained a patent." The affidavit 
ought, at least, to state that there is such a mnchine, and that the 
plaintiff has reason to believe it is an infringement (e), and should 
set forth the grounds of such belief(/). 

Prinuifacie evidence of infringement will be sufficient (!f). 
3. 'l'hnt tho inspection sought for is material to his case (11). 

Inspection is not "material" in this sense, when tho plaintiff has 
ah·oady had, in a discontinued action against tho defendant, 
inspection of the machinery complained of (i). 

If tho prima fm~il· evidence above referred to is satisfactory, au 
order for inspection will be made, nhnost of course (k). 

Inspection will, however, be refused where, in the opinion 
tho Court-

(1.) There is no case to try at the hearing (/) ; 

of Refusal to 
order in
spection. 

(2.) The effect of an order would be to oppress tho defendant, 
or make him disclose more than was necessary for tho purposes of 
tho canso (m). · 

Au objection that an order for inspection would load to tho Objection 
that in-

(h) Ord. :xJLTIV. r. 12; Ord. X..XXV. yrapll Co., 1868, 19 L. T. N. S. ·16. 
r. 6. (i) Sl!aw Y. Bank of Englund, uhi 

(r) l'atrnt 1!1Pt Founding Co. Y. TValtcr, s~tpm. 
!SuO, .JohuR. i~7. (k) Singl'r ,l[muifaclllring Cu. Y. Trtlson, 

(tl) J[,'tlliou-.• v. Kirkma11, 1860, 29 166.;, 13 ,V. R iJGO. 
L. J. Exch. 205. (/) l'iti!JOII v . • ·ln.qlv-AIIicrican Ttktlrllpl• 

(c) Shaw v. llank of England, 1852, Cu., uhi •upru. 'l1tc question of <li"· 
22 t. J. Ex. 26. couformit.y between the complete uud 

(f) Gm11 "llillin!J Co. v.Ro{iinstm, 1884, tho provitiionnl specification will not Lc 
1 1'. 0. R. 217. considcnxl. on nn application for in"pce-

(!1) Slmw v. The ]lank of EII!Jland, ubi tion. Cltutl.am v. Oldham, 1888, 5 1', 
supra,· Si11gcr .Jlamifacturiti!J Co. v. Wil- 0. R. nt p. 618. 
R011, 1865, 13 W. R. 660; Batley v. (m) Sin,1rrJiamifacturingCu. v.11"il.-on, 
liy11ock, 1874-76, L. R. 19 Eq. 90, 92. supra; CluctlHIIII v. Oldham, 1:>6~, 6 

(lo) l'iggott v . .d11glo-.&mericall Telc• P. 0. R. 61 i. 
x2 
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categorically 
nml com
pletely. 

Cases. 
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ACTION OP INFRINGimEN'r. 

disclosure of trmlo secrets will not generally prevail if tho cuso for 
ins1wctiou is otherwise satisfactory (u). 

If this wore not tho law, any patent might lJo infringed with 
impunity ( o). 

The ColU't will, at the proper timP, protect the dcfeuuaut from 
an improper disclosm·o of his secret (u). 

The order for inspection (p) usually specifics tho number of inspec
tions allowed (q), the names of the inspectors, and tho notice to which 
the zwrson against whom the order is mado shull bo entitled (r). 

(2.) lJI:~l'Ofl'l'Jj. 

Tho existing law us to discovery is contained in OrJ. XX..."\:.1. of 
tho Rules of tho Supreme Comt, 18S:J. Its chi1•f pro,·i:;ions, so far 
us rclo.te to notions of infringement, nrc us follows :·-

Tho plaintiff o1· defendant in tt 1mtout action may (the statutory 
right to ptuticulru·s notwithstnJl(ling (s)), by leave of Ow Com-tor 
a judge, deli\·er interrogatories iu writing for tho examination of 
the opposite p:nties, or any one or more of such p:u-ties (t). Tho 
Comi or a judge hns tho same power to prevent prematmo 
discovery ns it has to prevent premature inspeetion (11). 

The costs of discovery, by interrogatories or otherwise, must be 
secured in tho fl.l'ilt instance by the applicant (.r). 

An np1)lication for inteiTogatorics is formally sufficient if it state 
their general object and scope, nml the judge will not, in such a 
case, decide upon the rdomney of particular interrogatories (y). 

A defendant against whom au order for di:;covcry is made must 
answer, technically and categorically, evm·y question which can 
assi::;t the plaintiff in mal.ing out his title to relief(.:). 

'l'hc following illustrations will show nt once the application and 
tho limits of this rule: · 

A defendant denying infringement must answor everything 
teuding to show tho fad of infringement, lmt. not questions which 

(11) Jlmal"d \', Leri11•fei11, 1864-66, per 
'Vood, Y.-C., 10 I... 'f. N. S. 95; Chrct
l.am v. Oldham, 1888, r, P. 0. R. 617. 

(o) Rrr•ullv. Cridrtou, 18371 liith!Jcc., 
Court of Scs.~. 1st Scr. 12i0. 

( p) Sco Seton, 350. 
(q) Htn!hfidd v. JJmby, Seton, 1!'61. 

But sec Germ Milling Co. \·. llobin•o11, 
1886, 3 P. o. n. 11. 

(r) l'cmborton, p. 236. 
(•) }Jird• v. J!itther, 188:), 22 Ch. D. 

629; llrtdd<m'•l'atmt, 188-t-8.), 64 L. J. 
Ch. 126 : fJrrm Jlilliii!J Co. , •. Robimou, 
188·1, I P. 0. R. 218; Jlo•e/,•v v. J'ictoria 
JluiA~r Cv., 18S6, 3 P. 0. R :lf.l, :J~6. 

The lnw iH the Mlllllo n~ to ndminiM!f>riug 
iutcrro;:ntori(•>i to 11 plaintiff. llo.Jfmnnn 
, •. l'u<tdl, IS69, f,, H. 4 Ch. 6i3, 61!1: 
J:'l•rlich \'. ll.lt·, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 37, 

(t) Rulo I. 
u) Uule 20. 
x) Uule 25. 
y) Jlnll v. Liardet, W. N. 1883, 165, 

175, 1\l-t. 
(z) Sll'illborne v . .Yd1o11, 1852-ii3, per 

Romilly,1.t.H., 1GDcuv.416,-ll7; 2".!L. 
J. Ch. 331: Flmrr , •. Caaty, 18i3, L. R. 
I) (,11. 69; 81111!/ , •• Jlrou·uc, 1871, ib. 3tH; 
lJown v. SillldOIII, 1888, [Jr. 0. H. 510. 
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INSPECTION AND DISCOVERY. 

assume that inningomont 1tas taken place, and answers to which 
will be obtained at tho hearing, provided that infringement bo 
then established ( n). 

Under this proposition, tho following matters have been held 
(a) to show the fact of infringement ; (b) to assume the inn·inge~ 
mont, und to be more properly 1·eserved for the trial:-
(a) Whether the defendant used the materials mentioned in the 

plaintiff's specification. -· 
Whether he added anything else. 
Whether tl1o additions made any difference in the process (b). 
Whether tho defendant's process was the same as that used by 

A. B., against whom tho plaintiff had already instituted 
nnd prosecuted a snccPssful suit (c). 

(b) W1wther maclunes of which the defendant was required to 
set out an nccotmt were purchased or hired, and, if pur~ 
chased, what was the considcmtion for the purchase. 

An account of envelopes manufactured by any machine used by 
the defendants, and discovery of the persons to whom such 
envelopes had been sold. 

Accounts of tho sales of such emolopcs, the profits made by do~ 
fondants, the stock in hand of such envelopes, and an account 
of moneys received by and due to the defendants in respect 
thereof (d). 
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When a defendant does not deny infringement, he is bound, in Dcfendn~t 
answer to inteiTogatories, to furnish the names and addresses of :/r!~J:e~t. 
tho persons to whom the inninging machines were sold, although 
his answers may expose such persons to legal proceedings (e). 

When, however, in such a case tho defendant admits sales which 
will give to the plaintiff nt once, in the· event of his establishing 
the validity of his patent, a 1ight to <lnmagcs, or to an account, 
he need not answer inteiTogatOiies as to sales to particular cus~ 
tomcrs (f). 

Although, when discovery is a matter of indifference to tho Principles on 
defendant, the Court does not weigh in golden scales the question :C~c~ ~f1~. 
of materiality or immateiiality, still, when the nature of the dis~ i~g inspec· 

tion. 

(a) IJe la Rue v. IJickiiiROII, 1857, per 
Wood, V.-C., 3 K. & J. 391; Lister v. 
Korlon, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 68; Lea '"· 
Saxby, 32 L. T. N. S. 7SI. 

Pl Rcnardv. Lcdnstl'in, ISe4, 10 L. T. 
N. S. 94; Rolls '"· Isaacs, 1878, W. N. 
1878, 37. 

(c) Bovifl v. Smith, 18G6, L. R. 2 Eq. 

·159. 
(d) IJt laRue v. IJickinson, 1857, 3 K. 

& .J. 388. 
(c) Tetley v. Easton, 185G, IS C. B. 

643 ; Jourdai11 v. Palmer, 1866, L. R. 1 
Ex. 102. 

(f) Lister v . . X'orton, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 
68; cp. Cros8lttt '"· Tome11, 2 Ch, D. 533. 
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ACTION OF INFRINGEl\IENT. 

co>Pry required is snell that tho giving of it may be prejudicial to 
the defendant, the Conrt takeR into con~>iderntion the special cir
rumstfl!H'PS of tho rasp, awl wltilst, on tho one hand, it takes care 
that tlw plaintiff obtains all the discovery which can be of use to 
him, on the other, it is bound to protect the defendant against 
undue inquisition into his affairs (rJ). 

A plaintiff has no right to inquire hy interrogatories into tho 
th•fPJl(lnnt 's cnsP, or to ask for tho names of tho witnesses whom 
he intewb to produce, or the names of persons to whom ho has 
sold articles similar to the machine alleged to he infringed, or to 
require a ucsrription of all machines similar to tho plaintiff's matlo 
or used hy him prior to the patent (It). 

In Oarral'll v. Ed[Jt' (i), an adion for infringement, the defen· 
dauts alleged that the patent was antil']ipated by the sale of n.rlicles 
made neeording to the alleged invention hy various persons named 
in the particulars. 'l'he plaintiff applied l1eforo the trial for an 
order for tho production by the defendants of the n.rticles to bo 
proYed hy tho speciflerl persons nt the trial. Kay, J., refused tho 
application. The plaintiff appealed. It was lwld, on appeal, that 
then~ was no precedent for such an order, and thnt, on principle, 
it m:ght not to be made. 

The law above stated (.i) as to tho disdo~m·o of trade :;eereis l)y 
in~peet ion a pplit>s to tliseovery (k). 

ln Bmfischt• Ani/in, -~·c. v. !.f'rinstl'in (f), Pem·son, J., allowed tho 
defendant's secret proeess t~' ho disdosed in camcni, and ordered tho 
shorthand not(':> to lJL' impounded in Court. 

Communications marle to a solicitor in his eapacity of patcnt 
agent are not l'ri vileged from di~wlosnrc (111). 

Jleports antl lettm·s ol1t ainrd from their ofl1cers 1Jy a c·ompany 
whielt had lJc•en wal'twtl, hut not threatener], with adual litigation 
in respect of nn alleged infringement of a patent, were hold not to 
be privilt·gC'tl (11). 

In answering intotTogatories flied by a defendant for tho exa-

(q) J[vare v. Cmr<'ll, L. R. 7 Ch. !).! , 
!Hi, n.; ]hnc v. El'·!,, JR6TJ, 2 H. & :M. 
i25: ~~·tlllJUiMl ''· Charll'.~rcurt/,, "'·· N. 
!81)6, 255; Roll.• \', brtars, !SiB, "r· N. 
!878, 37. AH to rulrniuiskring inkr· 
rogr:to.rics to :1 plaintiff, ~t'f: ~~oj(m'!"." 
v. lu.,.,ll, I~G~. L. H. ·I Ch. G1.1; hh
sw, •fc. C.J, v, lfollillul, 18H8, ;i 1'. 0. H. 
2lti; Il«ll v. Tl'l<mtrll, Jlnnbury <1- Co., 
181l;j, 29 Ch. D. 3-17. 

(h) /Jau• v Ehy, ubi mpra. 

(i) !S89, G P. 0. R. 3i2. 
(j) Supra, p. 307. 
(k) 1/mard \', Lr•·imlcin, 18tit, 10 L. T. 

N. S. 94. 
(I) !883, 2-1 Ch. D. 156, !58. 
(m) .lfoulry v. Til~ rictarir~ Rubber 

n,., lliHI3, 3 1'. 0. It. nt p. :l;H. 
(n) fl"<"•liuylwuu v . .llitlland Rail. r;,,,, 

lH~a, ·ill L. 1'. :X. H. ~ll, 4tl:.!; nutl ''I'· 
ll•ulam Ca. v. Jfnll, !888, 51'. 0. R. I. 
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mination of the plaintiff, the general rule applies, that he who is toricH by 

b d defendant. oun to answer mnst answer fully. 
There is, however, this difi'oronco : A plaintiff is not entitled 

to discovery of the defendant's case, whereas a defendant may ask 
any question tending to destroy the plaintifF's claim (o). 

SECT. 11. Mom: OF TRIAL 

(1.) Former Pmcticc and O~irctions tl!ercfo. L~sues. 

Actions for infringement were originally tried h:~fore a judge ~udgo nnd 

and a special jmy, taken from the same cla;;s of persons as those Jury. 

who were engaged in the trial of ordinary causes ( p). 
Tho unfitness of the constitutional tribunal for the trial of 

patent a<:tions gradually c·ame, however, to lw reeogniscd, and was 
strongly insisted upon hy the most eminent legal and scientific 
witnesses before tho Parliamentary Committees of 1851, 1805, 
1871, and 1872. 

" "Whore there nrc long and difficult specifications to be read Objections to 

through, and to be construetl and underr:.-tood, and drawings nn<l ~~~~;n~f actions 

models to be looked at, it is quito impossible for twelve men in a by jury. 

jury-box: to understanJ either the specifications, tho drawings, or 
the models. They have no opportunity of inspecting the models, 
which require to lJe Reen from different points of view, and 
thoroughly explninoll and examined. Yet tho jurymen have to 
decide upou those very moJels, and upon tho minute difference:-; 
which may l1nppen to exist in complicated machinery. 1'he conse-
quence is that trials now frequently become abortive. There was 
one case before Vicc-Ghnncollor 'Vood occupying nino dnys, where 
tho jury were unable to give a verdict; and in tho same week there 
was a case before Lord Chief J ustico Erlc, which took six: trying 
days, in which tho jury were again Jischargod without coming to a 
decision" (q). 

• 

"In consequence of their being unable to understand the merits 
they look out for some topic of prejudice upon which they can 
hang their verdict. If they can be induceJ to think. that a man has 
had advantages for looking at a machine, or if they think that he 
has obtaineJ information from a sernmt, they are very apt to be 
led n.way by that which they do understand namely, that there 

(o) llo.JTmatlll \". ]'o,,ti/1, !86!)1 L. R. ·1 
Ch. 673. 

( p) Report, &c., 1866, AnH. 12i4. 

('1) Report, 1865; EYidcncc of Mon
tague E. Smith, Esq., Q.C., li!.P., Ans. 
1272. 
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ACTION OF INFRINGEMENT, 

hns been some nttempt made, at nll events, to got nt tho menus o£ 
imitation, and they are very apt to jum1) at the eonclusion that tho 
thing has been imitntcrl '' (r). 

"In the case of Belts v . . JJ,·n:it•s which wns' tried before Mr. 
Justice Erlo, then n judge of tho Colll't of Queen's l3onch after n. 
trial of six days, the jury brought in n. verdict, lmt some of them 
accompanied it with tho remark that. it was very unsatisfactory, for 
that they believed that they did not understand it; nnd Mr. 
Justice Erlo said upon that: ' '\Vell, then, gentlemen, I nm afraid 
that that remark of yoms has rendered our week's work of no 

• 
value ! ' " ('). 

1'ho general consensus of opinion nt these inquiries upon the 
subject of the modo of trial of patent ndions, may be summed up 
as follows :-

( 1) 'l'hat in notions of infringement the advantages (I) of trial 
by jury might safely be snrrenderctl; 

(:!) 1'hnt in any alTnngemcnt whidt might be rondo the ultimate 
power to decide such actions must rest. with the judge; and 

(=l) '£hat the least objectioualJle change would be to givo tho 
judge trying an notion for infringement the option of calling in tho 
nid of a specially c1ualifl.cd assessor, sPlected pro rc lllifa. 

"H," Enid r~onl Cairns in IJorill ,-, llitdiCOCk ( n), "tho Court 
thinks it best that n question ~;houltl be tried bcfme a jury, n. jury can 
be bad, but if in the opinion of the Court a trini without a jury is 
preferable, neither party can claim a jury ns a matter of right. It 
is a fallacy to say that under the old practice tho Court required a 
legal question to be tried by jury. Whnt it required was tho 
judgment of a Court of Common Law. In most cases it was a 
neces~ary incitll·nt to proceedings at lnw that there f'hou1d ~o tho 
verdict of a jury lwfore judg-ment, but these cases were sent to law 
not that they might bo h·ierl by n jury, hut because this Court lwei 
not jurisdiction to decide upon a legal right." 

'l'he general objeetions to n jury as n tribunal for tho trial of 

(r) R<·port, &c., IBO!i, An~. I2i3. 
(•) J/,;tl, l :!ifl. 
(t) Cp. E"i<lr:nce of ?tfr. Gro\'<:>, Ilc· 

port, ):;(j;), An~. 10i7. "I hn\'e alwavM 
lmd a nory strong fet:ling in favour ;,f 
trial by jury, J.ut I think tlrnt it hnnlly 
nuits patent caNt-s U)UJIJ tlw wl•ole. 'fho 
:ld\'untngr·s of n jury arc \'cry gn·at; it 
prt:\"(·nt" tlw fixity of chnrnct<'r of mind 
which c:tint~ in 11 ning-lc judge, or in a 

j•tdkinl tribunal ; how<:>v<·r anxious to 
clo right, th<•y probably will hu \'U cer· 
tnin \'iew~ of their OWJl, 'Dw dun! nd
\'antngt! of n jury, to my miral, iM tlltlt 
it i" n eon.,tnntly fluctuating tribunal, 
<'"n"isting of u number uf lll<·n, Cllch nf 
whom is df'\'oling- his indh·idunlmind t•J 
tlw parti<'ular <JilCMtinn." 

(tt) lSGK, L. H. 3 Ch. 117. 
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patent cases were forcibly stated by Lord Selborne in the Palfnt 
llfrtrinc Inrcntion.~ Co. v. Olwdlmrn (.r) :-

"It is to be observed that such cases almost always involved Lord ~cl~orno 
t • f 1 ' • f t t 1 · d b t • d • 1 on obJectiOns ques wns o nw nnr1 ac , no on y mixc , u nuxe m sue 1 a way to trial of 

as to render tho extrication of them extremely difficult; secondly, pat?nt cases 

I f 1 d d 1 
. lJy JUry. 

t 1at very o ten muc 1 must open upon t 10 constructiOn of docu-
ments, as to which a jury must take their direction entirely from 
the judge; thirdly, that much of tho evidence, or that whioh is to lJO 
permitted to be given as evidence, in such cases is argumentative 
aiHlrelntive to matters of opinion, so as to make it extremely hard, 
even for tho judge himself, to keep it under proper control; and, 
lastly, that even tho questions of fact are often, to a very great 
extent, fjUCstions of science, which, to say the least, are as likely to 
be as well decided by a judge as by any jury. It veq rarely 
happens, if it over docs, when the thing is not reduced to a narrow 
question of fact, that the jury do not simply follow, after a very 
elaborate discussion of the case by the judge, the direction of tho 
judge." 

Tho following issues were granted by the Court of 
under the old practice :-

1. Is tho invention a new manufacture? 
2. 'Was tho patentee tho true anJ first inventor? 
a. Is tho specification sufficient ? 
4. Has tho defendant infringed? 
:i. Is the invention one of public utility ? 

Chancery IssUPH 
:.,•Tanteu by 
Court of 
Chuucery 
unucr o!tl 
practice. 

n. Is t.ho invention described in the specification tho same as that 
i'or which tho patent is granted ? 

Of these issues, 1' 2, a, ·!, were those directed in Dal'f'lljiO/'t v. Issues. 

Jepsou (y) ; 5, was added in Rt'nard v. Lctin8fcin (::.:), and n, was 
allowed in Nt'cdliam v. O:r!cy (a). In Plimpton v. J[alcolmson (b), 
upon nn issue as to tho sufficiency of the specification, the defendant 
was permitted to dispute tho utility of parts of the alleged in
vention; and in Penn v. Bibby (c), tho objection of material variance 
between the provisional and complete specifications wns allowed to be 
taken under tho snme issue. 

rrho first and second of tho issues above mentionccl, wc•ro 

(r) 18i3, L. R. 16 Eq. H 7. 
lY) 1862, 1 N. R. li:J. 
(:) 1864, 1866, 11 L. T. N. S. i66; 

cp. Spmccr v. Jack, 186~, 1864, I I L. T. 
N. S. 242; lhw v. Jack, 18G6, H L. T. 

N.S. ·1!l6. 
(a) 1863, 8 L. T. N. S. 532. 
(hi 18i5, 3 Ch. D. ii31, 336. 
(c) 1 ~G6, L. U. 2 Ch. 127, 130. 
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ACTION OF INFRINGEl\IENT. 

treated as distinct; and in Spfncer v. Jacl.· (c), whore on n motion 
for injunction, Lord Romill,r, :M.R., had directed nn issue Is it a 
new invention or manufacture? tho Lords J ustioos on ap11oal 
severed the question of newness of invention from that of newness 
of manufactme. An objection that "tho invention is not tho 
subject of letters patent" is not n proper issue (rl) . 

.An issue as to infringement was not directed by tho Court of 
Chancery unless tho infringement was denied by the defen
dants (r'). A defendant was not allowed to adcl a totally new 
is~ue of fact not in any way suggested by his answer to issues 
already directed for trial : but in order to mise such n new issue 
was required to file a supplemC'ntalanswf'r (f). 

XC"ithcr party could insist, 1'.1' dr·hito ju.stit;ir, upon having a 
patent cnsC' rdencd to n jury, and a rcff'rencc was, in genorul, refused 
where eith<>r the case ·was c·lear or tho issues had been nlrcady 
determined. But if there was a really doubtful question at issue, the 
Comt would not decide it for itself' if either party desired a 
jury (y). 

In the case of Darmport v. Oo!rlbr'J'!f (!f), in which iheso rules 
WC'rc laid down, it nppenr('d that the patent in question hnd l1cen 
the :;ubject of three previous proceetlings. In the first (h), there 
lwtl bcm n trial before a jury: the plaintiffs had been non-suited on 
tlw ground that the spor:iileation was insufficient; but tho non-suit 
was afterward;; set aside Ly the Court of Queen's 13eneh, and the 
plainiiff~ :<i;r11ed judgment nnJ obtained a decree. In the second 
proceeding (i), tho plnint i.f1's had filed n bill against ono Jepson, 
when a decree was made for a perpetual injunction. In a subse
quent action against J eJJson he <lid not appear nnd a. verdict wns 
tnkf'n for the plaintiff~. The defendant in Drn·tnpurt v. Go/dlm·v put 
in i::<stw every point whieh had been raised in Darfnport v. Jepson, nwl 
mowd for a referf'nce to a special jury (k) of tho disputed questions 
of fact. 'Vood, V.-C., refused to grant issues on the questions of 
novelty and inwntion, lmt put tho plaintiffs to prove tho alleged 
infringement beforo a jmy. 

(c) St·e notlJ (:), unlr, p . .)13. 
(d) l'om , .. Jack, JHW, J.t ,\ •. n. iGO. 
(r) ]Jaft'II]Jort \'. l'h illip.,, 1 RGr., b N. 

n. 4 .~r.. 
(f) .lf"rgnn , .. .fid!t•,., 1860, L. R. 2 

Eq. 2%. 
&;; ]Jarwpor·t \", Goldlxrg, 1865, 2 II. 

& M. 282. 
(h) Darwportv.Richal'd•, 1860,3 L. T. 

N. s. ;i03. 
(•) J)ar·mpol't \", Jcps0z, 18621 1 N. R 

I i:l, 30i. 
(k) When qucstiouR of {net were de

tcnniuc<l by n ~pccinl jury h,·foro th., 
Court of Chanr·t·r;>: it~clf, it \\'ll9 not 
m~cc~sary VJ certify, unrl£'r 21 & ~2 
Viet. c. 27, for the special jury. ll.ttd
ham v. O:rlt!l, ~ N. R. ,J1!8. 
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"No person," said his lordship (l), "is entitled to come here 
and say, 'I raise such and such a question, and ask for a jury 
c.l.' drhito fustitirr,' although there aro certain classes of cases in 
which tho course of the Court is, if the matter be new, not to 
decide important disputed questions of fact without the assistance 
of a verdict. . . . . On the question of infringement, it appears 
that the matter is so doubtful that the plaintiffs did not ventUl'e to 
prove their motion for an interlocutory injunction, and I must 
therefore take it that there is such a /JoJI(i (ide contest of fact on 

• 
that 11oint that I ought to send that question to a jm-y if tho 
defendant desire it." 

When tho plaintiff's counsel, in his opening statement, made 
charges which were not raiscrl by the r•lendings, and the defen
dant's counsel thereupon asked for a jury, the application was 
acceded to, and the cause ordered to stand over (111 ). 

Tho usual issues might be granted in a patent suit br:t'ore tho 
hearing of the cause, although the defendant denied tho validity of 
the patent (n). ,.. 

In Roske!/ v. Whifll'odh (o), Giffrm1, L. ,J., held, that while there 
was no inflexible rule as to the stage of a cause at which issues 
would, on the application of the defendant, be diro('te<l to be tried 
by a jm-y, the Court would require strong r•roo£ that the case was 
one which it could not satisfactorily try, if the defendant made tho 
application not on the occasion of a motion for injunction or a 
motion to dissolve an injunction, but by an independent motion at 
any other time, and especially if it was after the disclosure of ·the 
plaintiff's evidence .. 

In llq/limmn v. Post ill (p), Giiiard, V.-C., intimatecl that in 
future he shoultl treat the hearing of issues in patent eases as tho 
}waring of the cause, and woulJ not ntlmncc them before the cases 
in the paper except upon a special case made. 

In llt•urlr'l'8ull v. R11ncorn Sortp and .Alkali Co. (q) the same 
learned jmlge stated thnt he would never grant a trial of issue;; at 
tho requrst of the clefen•':mt, when opposed by the plaintifi. 

Under the Hules nw• .v in pursuance of tho JIHlicature .A.r·t, 
l8i5, au adverso order for tho trial of a patent action without a 

(I) 2 H. & ~r. ut p. 285; Cp. liUI•i/1 
\". floodicr, l~G5.fli, I.~. It. ~ l~q. 19/i; 
]/r,l'ill v. llilrl•rock, 1868, L. H. ;; Ch. . . -
·t J ' • 

(111) Tan!!!IC v. Stull, 18u5, J.l ,V. H. 
128. 

~1) .Arnold , •. 1/radbiiT/I, lSi!, L. R. 
G IJh. iOG, revcrsill!l' tho dcciHion of tho 
V.-C., :!1 L. T. X: S. 613. 

(") 18;u, L. R. £> Ch. ·l5!l . 
(p) HlGH, l!J L. T. N. b. :!i6. 
(q) 1868, l!l L. T. N. S. 37'1. 
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jury might be made, such nn action having boon, before the 
passing of the J udicnturo Acts, ono which " without any consent 
of parties could be trictl without a jury" (1·). 

On tho other hand, thoro was no power given by tho Judicature 
Rules to n Court of law to take away from a defendant his right 
under Ord. XX.X:VI. r. 2G, of those rules to insist upon trial by 
jury (s). 

"\\1wn the Comt wns sitting without a jury, it did not require 
the same strictness in matters of pleading as was necesS!U'.)' in a 
trial before n jury, but followed that course of prorcduro which it 
dermed host to diminish expense, and to hasten tho determination 
of the snit. 

1'hus in Rc11111'1l v. Lr'l'inslcin (t), where the dcf(•JH.lant ho.d given 
no notice of oLjoction to the plaintiff's patent, Oil tho ground of 
prinr publication up to the time of hearing, nnd only gave notice 
of :mch ohjection after the plaintiff's (•aso was dose~! awl his own 
had been opened, a motion by him to amend his particulars of 
objection by adding an allegation of prior publication in a given 
document wus allowed. 

In order to bring n e.'lse ·within tlw proviso contnine(l in sect. 2 
of Sir John Uolt's Act (2;) & 9.13 Yid. c. ·t.?),authorir.ing the Court 
of Chancery, notwithstanding the Act, whenever it appeared thut 11 

question of fnct might be more conveniently tricJ by a jury nt tho 
assizes, to direct such trial, it was heltl in Yuuny v. Ft'l'lltt' (u) that 
the Court of Chancery must 1::e f!ntisfiecl that the n(lministmtion of 
justice would be more conveniently exercised nnd promoted by 
directing such issues, than by completing the hca1·ing and inquiry 
lleforo itself. 

The practice introduecd into Chancery of having separate issues 
wus not peremptory, and was merely a convenient modo of !U'rang
ing the f1uestions to be decided by tho Court (.r). 

(2.) E.riNtiuy Practice. 

Tho Patents Act, 1883 (!/), provides that actions for infringe
ment shall be tried 1ti!lwut n jury, unless tho Court shnll otherwise 
direct. 

(r) Sec R. S. C. !883, Ord. XXXVI. 
r. 4, rc-cnnctiug- r. 2G ,,f the mlL·r of 
JSj;); l'atmt J/arinc lnrm;'iom f.'o. \', 
Clllldbum, 18i~, L. H. 1G E<J. 4-li; cp. 
nlho, Su·inddl \'. )linningham Sywliratt·, 
I BiG, L. R. 3 Ch. J). 12i; ll11rk ,., Jlay, 
!87i, L. It. 5 Ch. D. 23•;; liordicr "· 
lJurrcll, 1877, L. R. fj <.:h. D. ,)J.J. 

(•) Srtgfl v. Silbtr, lSi·l·ii, I Q. B. I>. 
31.J2. 

(t) ISM-Gi>, 11 L. T. N. S. 60J; Ag
new, 320. 

(u) JfHi:l, I De G. J. & S. 3fJ3. 
(.r) Curti• v. 1'/att, l!HJ.l, II L. T. N. S. 

%{), 

(y) Sect. 28, bUb•Sl>et. I. 
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Tho J udicnturo Acts, aurl iho Rules of tho Supremo Comt, ~ules of 

1883, contain a number of provisions applicable to tho trial of g~~~';:~ to 

Patent actions. tri~l of patent 
actions. 

Tho Court O! a judge may, in any cause or matter requiring 
any scientific investigation, which cannot, in the opinion of tho 
Com·t or a judge, conveniently he made lJefore a jury, or con-
ducted by tho Court through its ordinary officers, order any 
question or issue to lJe tried before an official referee (:.::) ; and an 
action for infringement has been held to he an action requiring 
"scientific investigation" \Yithin tho meaning of this rule (n). 

IJ.'he Court or 11 judge may direct tho trial without a jmy of 
any cause, matter, or issue requiring any prolonged examination 
of documents or accounts, or any soientifio or local investigation 
which cannot, in their or his opinion, conveniently he made with 
ajury(b). 

1'he Court or a judge may at any time order any causP, matter, 
or issue, to be trierl by a judge with a jury (r'), or by a judge 
sitting with assessors, or by an official referee or special referee 
with or without assessors (d). 

Tho report of any such referee may be wholly or partially 
adopted by tho Court (f). 

Where, in nny canso or matter, it appears to tho Court or a P?wcr.to 
' d h t tl • f f t • d' t t ffi • tl d fi .1 d!rcct ltitiUCs. JU go t a lC 1ssues o nc m 1spu e are no su cwn y e neu, 
tho parties may be directed to pre11aro issues, and such issues shall, 
if tho parties differ, he settled by the Court or a judge ( l). 

'When tho parties to a cause or mutter are agreed ns to tho Tri11l.without 

questions of fact to he decided between them, they may, after writ pleaJmgs. 

issued, and before judgment, lly consent and order of the Court or 
a judge, proceed to tho trial of any such question of fact without 
formal pleadings ( {!). 

If it appear to tho Court or a judge that there is, in any cause J?ctcr~ina· 
or matter, a question of law which it would be convenient to have il~:: ~~ fla':" 
decided before nny evidence is given or nny question or issue of before issues 

f . . d b f f . d t £ of fact gouo act IS tr10 , or e oro any re orence lS mu c o a re eree or an into. 

(:) Jud. Act, 1873, r. 57. 
(a) Saxby v. OloiiC(a/cr Traggotl Co., 

1880-81, W. N. 1880, p. 2tl; L. R i Q. 
D. D. 305. 

(b) R. S. C. 1883, Ord. XX.'\:VI. r. 5. 
(r) 'l'rial by jury cannot be hnd before 

1\ jutlgo of tho Chancery Divisim1. 
Tramn· \', .llrn·docl•, 18i7, 4 Ch. D. i 50. 

(d) R. S.C. 18831 Ord. XXXVI. r. i. 

(e) R. S. G. 1883, Ord. XX"\.'YI. 
r. 55; Op. Bariiscl•c Anilin rmd Soda 
}izhrik v. Lt't"imlein, per Pearson, J., 24 
Ch. D. !56; .lluor·· v. Jl,·,mdt, 1SSI, I 
P. 0. R. 0. A. pp. I:W, 133; Edison Cu. 
v. Jlollt1nd, 1888, ,) P. 0. R. ·159, 4SO. 

(f) R. S. 0. 1883, Ord. XXXILI. 
r. I. 

(!!) Ibid., Ord. XXXIV. r. 9. 
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arbitrator, the Court or judge may make an order accordingly, 
and may direct such question of law to be raised for tho opinion of 
the Court, either by special case, or in such other manner as tho 
Court or judge may deem expedient, and all such further pro
ceedings us tho decision of such questions of law may 1·ender 
uunecessru·y may thereupon bo stayed (h). 

The Court or a judge may, in any cause or matter, at any time 
or from time to time, order that different f!Ucstions of fact m-illing 
therein be tried by different modes of trial, or that one or moro 
questions of fact be tried before tho others, and may appoint tho 
places for such trials, and in all cases may order that one or more 
issues of fact be tried before any other or others (i). 

'l'hcre have been several decisions under this rule. 
In [/nilt'd 1i•1tplwnt' Co. v. llottis/i('(u/ (k), where the defen

dants denied both tho validity of the patent, and tho alleged 
infringement, it was held by Mr. J ustico Kay that nn order for tho 
trial of the latter question by itself could not be nwlc unless tho 
defendants admitted the validity of the patent for the purposes of 
the netion, and his lordship declined to take a qualified admission. 

In Richartl.~ou v. Cmdrc!l (/), where tho defendants denied in
fringement, put in issue tho validity of tho patent, and alleged 
prior user of tho invention by several persons, North, J., at tho 
trial, decided to dispose of tho alleged evidence of one user before 
going into the others. 

In Batllia111 v. lJird (m), at !he close of tlw examination of tho 
plaintiff, who was called as first witness, the defendant's cmmsel 
undertook to prove prior user of articles admittl•U to bo similar in 
all essential points to tho patented artiele. A witness was accord
ingly examined on behalf of the Jefendant who had superint<lnded 

' the manufactme of such articles for some years prior to tho dute of 
the patent. and tho action was thereupon dismissed. 

·whore issues hcn-c been tried, tho plaintiff may at once set 
down a motion for judgment us snon as tho issues havo been 
determined ; and where some only of tho issw"s havo been tried or 
detf: .. rmined, any party who considl•rs that the result rcndl•rs tho 
trial or determination of tho others unnecessary, or renders it 
desirable that such trial or determination should. be postponed, may 

(h) R S. C. 1883, Onl. X.."XXIY. 
r. 2. Only Buch qu~Blion,; c,f law ran 
properly be mill{:d undl'r this rule u11 
mu"t nCC(ilJ<!lrily arise in the udion. 
llrpuhlic of 1/oli!'itt \', Xational llolirinn 

Xiu·igutiou ('o., IlliG, :!4 "·· H. :J(j). 
(i) H. S.C. l~S3, OrJ. XX.\': VI. r. S. 
(k) IHSG, 31'. 0. R. 213. 
(fj l8Si, 4 1'. 0. R 26&. 
(111) 1688, I) 1'. o. R. 23::1. 
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apply to the Court for leave to set down the action or motion for 
judgment without waiting for such trial or determination. And 
the Court may give such leave upon such terms, if any, as shall 
appear just (n). 

In Blake!! v. Latlwm (o), where tho judge was of opinion that if ~osta of 

the patent was valid the defendants had infringed, hold that the Issues. 

patent being invalid, the defendants were entitled to the whole 
costs of tho action, including tho costs of tho issue of infringe-
ruouL 

In .Automatic 1Vciglling Co. v. Knigld (p), an action for in
fringement, a successful defendant was ordered to pay the costs 
of issues on tho validity of tho patent unsuccessfully raised by 
him. 

In Boyd'!. Horrocks (q), the judge at the trial found numerous 
issues in favour of the plaintiffs, including infringement; tho 
Appeal Court heard the question of infringement first, and on that 
dismissed tl10 action reversing the decision of the judge. It was 
held, that the only order that could lJe made was to re,·erse the 
judgment and dismiss tho action with costs without any appor
tionment (1·). 

(:3.) 8cicnt~fic .As8C.s8olw. 

Before tho Act of 18;j2 the law officers had for some time been 
occasionally in tho habit of summoning scientific experts to their 
assistance, in dealing with applications for letters patent. 
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Tho Act of 1852, s. ti, gave legi1;1lativc sanction to this prac- Reference of 

tice, providing that " the provisional S}lOCiflcation shall be referred r;~~;~~~~~n 
to tho law officer, who shall be at liberty to call to his aid such w expert. 

scientific or other person as he may think fit, and to eausc to be 
pnid to such person by the applicant such remuneration as the law 
officer shall appoint." 

This power was, however, rarely made use of, as numeroll!;l !lrac-
tical difiicnlt:ics arose. · 

The Patents Act, lHH:J, invested the ColU'ts with the power con- Power to call 
• 

ferred on the law officC'r by the Act of u;.j:,?, It is proYiLlcd that lll asse:;sor. 

In an action or proceeding for infringement or revocation of a 

(n) R. S.C. 1883, Ord. XL. n-. i, 8. 
(•} 1889, G P. 0. R. 29. 
(p) 1889, G P. 0. R. 36G. 
(q) lHt!(), ibid. Hi:!. 
(•·) In un action to restrain threats 

by a patentee tho plaiutitf nllcg•'u tho 
J>nkut wus invalid tmd that hu hnu not 

infringed. At tho trial he g:n·c up the 
is~uo of ,·a!idity, but a jtU',r foun•l them 
wa11 IW infringement. Tho plaintili' 
was given tho gcnerul eos!:; of the netitm, 
c>'<'<•pt th<' custs of tho i>'sue oi vnlitlity, 
which w ... ro gh·en to tho defendant: 
l'ngar v. 8:1gg, 1889, 6 P. 0. H. 33i. 
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patent, tho Court may, i£ it thinks fit, and shall, on tho request of 
either of tho parties to the proceeding, cull in tho aid of nn nssessor 
specially qualified, and try and hour tho case wholly or partially 
with his assistance (n). 

Also, that tho Court of Appeal or tho J u<licial Committee of tho 
Privy Council may, if they sec fit, in any prococlling before them 
respectively, call in tho aid of an assessor (h). 

And that tho remuneration, if any, to l1o paid to nn assessor 
shall be determined by the Comt, or tho Court of Appeal or 
J udiciul Committee, ns tho caso may be, nnd bo paid in tho same 
manner as tho other expenses of tho execution of tho Act (1'). 

This power of trying with an nsscs:;or has been practically in 
nbeyance, and thoro seems little likelihood of its coming into 

• common praehee. 
The rule laid down by Lord E,:her in tho ea~o of J'hc Bt'l'ffl (d), 

that the judgment was that of tho j111lge alonc, who wa,: not bound 
to follow tho e>pinion of tho nautical a~sessors to tho Admiralty 
Division, would, no doubt, be :tpplietl in actions of infringement 
also should n necessity for deciding this point arise. 

SECT. 12. PEHPETU.u. IxJuxcTw:o:. 

After a patentee has condusively H established the ''ulidity of 
his patent, he may obtain a perpetual injunetion, extending to tho 
whole duration of the patent privilege, and applying not merely to 
the 1)articnlar modo of infringement proved against the defendant, 
but to all other modes in 'Vhich the pt~tcnt privilege nmy be 
violated(/). 

How 'l'nlidity 'fhe validity of a pnt.ent may, of comse, be established by decree 
of patent may 
be estab- after trial; or the patentee may move for judgment on admissions 
lishcd. in tho pleadings (g) ; or the defendant mo.y, as to tho whole or o.ny 

(a) Sect. 28, nub-sect. (1). 
(bj Ibid. BllO•HCCt. (~). 
(r) Ibid. Bub-sect. (3). 
(d) 1884, 9 P. D. 137, 141. 
(r) J/i!l• v. Eran.•, 1862, 31 L. J. Ch. 

457; ·1 De G. :F. & J. 2S!I. 
(fj Hindmarcl•, p. :wJ. 
(g) U. S. C. 1883, Ortl. X.XXII. r. G. 

'Vhcrc in an action for infringcm~nt of 
n patent, the tlcfcmlant in thP ddvnc<· 

admitted certain inRtanccs of infrin~o
tnl'nt, but dvuicd thnt ho hn<l conuuitt<·<l 
nny othN·!i, untl the plt1intitf thcr ... upon 
mow~l !or judj,"tll('llt upon the udmL'l.'ions 
in tlw J>lcadin~"' it was hdtl thut tlw 
plaintiff' WIIH eutitl•·•l to nu iwpliry ,,., to 
dumugco nri•ing- from the ndrnitt<"l in· 
friJlgem<·nt.~ ouly. ~'nittd 'lHtpliOII<' Cu. 
v. /Jouol.or, ll;l\tl, :n Ch. T>. 3!·9. 
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part (/1) of the plaintiff's case, submit to a perpetual injunction, on 
terms of paying the costs of the action (i). 
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'Yhere 11 defend:mt has consented to a perpetual injuuction Withdrawal 

against him, the Court will allow such consent to be withdrawn ~!;~~e:J\~ 
when it has been given by surprise, error, or mistake; lmt the junction. 

subsequent discovery by the defendant of certain facts on which he 
conceives he can found a defence, is not a sufficient ground for such 
withdrawal (k). 

A<> to stay of proceedings or execution, see 1V'm, p. 3-13. For 
forms of orders for perpetual injunctions, see Appendix, pp. 797 
et 8Cq. 

If 11 defendant continues the infringement after an order gra11ting !Jt:Pnch .of 

an injunction has been (a) served upon him (1), or (b) brought to mJuuctton. 

his knowledge 'vith notice that tho plaintiff intended to enforce 
it (111), n motion for his committal may bo made. 

Tho continuance of an infringement after injunction is a con
tempt, even although tho defendant thought he was not in
fringing ( n). 

Motions to commit when only au apology and costs are asked 1\Iotion to 
commit for. 

for, aml no serious case for committal is mmlc out, arc discouraged 
by the Colll'ts (o). 

It is not 11 breach of an injunction for the person against whom 
it has been ordered to publi!;h advertisements asking for subscrip
tions towards the expense of nn appeal, or documentary evidence 
of anticipation ( p). 

The mere making, lL'>ing, or vending of the elements which 
afterwards enter into a patent consisting o! :t combination, is not 
prohibited by and is not an infringement of tho letters patent('!)· 

If, however, there was a patent for a knife o£ a particular con
stntction, and an injunction was granted restraining a defemlnnt 
from selling knives mado according to the patent, and he was to 

(h) Curtis v. P.tpc'1 1888, 5 P. 0. H. 
150. 

(i) Ht1111e \'. lleale, Seton, p. 20.j, 
(k) .Bl~as ,., Williams, 181:!4, 1 Times 

R. 145. 
(l) Cla!f/011 v. Percy, 185-l, Higgins' 

Dig. 10H. 
(m) TTnilcd 1Hcphoru Co. v. IJ!Ile, 1883· 

84, 25 Ch. D. i78. 
(n) l'limpto11 v. Spillt'1'1 187G-77, ·1 Cit. 

D. 287. 
(o) 1'/atiii!J Co. v. Farquhanon, 1881, 

17 Ch. D. 49. 'l'he defendrmt in an 
action for infringement of u pa!<·nt had 
~onscntcd to :m injunction. The plaintiff 

E. 

in tho action, in eonseqm'nce of a sub
sequent infringement hy the defendant.~. 
tho infringement not being i.lentical 
with tho tir~t. moved in tho action to 
attach tho defendant for breach of the 
iuj unction. It wa~ hold by the Court 
of Appeal in Ireland, that this wa,; tho 
right fonn of proceeding: 1'h"msotl \', 
.floor<', ISlW, ti 1'. 0. R., at p. H.i. 

(p) Plalifi!J Co. v. }(u·qrt!utrsoll .. <.'lj}I'<T. 

('/) .Tolt'l/.<t'lld v. J[arcorth, lSi.i, per 
.Jcssol, l\L R. 1~ Ch. D. 831, u.; cp. 
.llcCol'mi<'k v. Gray, 1861, 7 11. & N. 
~;j; ~~·!!:- ,. v. llurct:rth, 1S78, 12 Ch. D. 
826. 

y 
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sell the component parts so that any schoolboy co11ld put· them 
'" together nnd construct the knife, that sale would. be a breach of the 

·injunction (t·). · . . . 
tion of t~t; ;. Up~>n .a motion to commit a defendant for breach of nn inj~c~ 
a defen;:to aon, It IS open to the defendan~,.to show that the patent havmg 
:~~~ been determined, thl)1'9 was n() longer any order of the Court in 

existence which he could oo Said to have inf•·inged (s). 
Toohnical 
breach of in· 
junction, 
when lawful. 

·. . ' . . . 

A technical breach of injunction may in some cases be ln;wful. 
For example:. $,'1Daster who comes on board a _vessel o~ght not 

to be answ~bie On the ground that when he takes the COllllma.nd 
there is on board a pump which infringes a patent. He does not, 
owiD_g to his qualified possession, beoom~ at once an in Mnger. He 
hnd no power to take a pump out of a ship, he had nothing to do 
with putting it thm-e~ ~nd he was not wrong in allowing it to 
remain there, for he &mld not lawfully remove it. • • • Whatever 
appliances there may happen to--be on board, how:ever.they crone 
thoro ·pumps, anchors, fire extinguish~, stolen or not_ fltolen, 
pirated or not pirated it is tho master's bounden duty tO use them 
according to the exigencies of navigp.tion :for the safety of ship, 
cargo~ and, life. To the master when out nt sea (injunction. -Or no 
injunction) salus navis est suprema lex. A master would be practi
cally as safe in disobeying-· an injunction under n. prQssing 
emergGnoy as he would be. in shooting a. mutineer (t). 

Solicitor fiWl · On a motion to commit, costa o.s between solicitor o.nd client may 
clienf coab!: be given to o. successful plmntiff (u), · but not to a succOI~sful 

. I 

• 

\ respondent (a:). . . . . .. 
·.· . In Spencer jv., T!le,.dtiCQaf,s_ L Vale. .Rubber 0(). (u), wh~ .. it 

appeared. that- the ·acta · comphlined · of· had. not been done, vexo.
tiously, btit in the probable · · enoneons oJJe .that the 
company were entitled to do what they.did,_ solicitor and ·client 
costs were refused, but oosts on the higher soole were given. 

•• 
• 

' • 

·, '' . 

. 

SECT. 13. A<.'COUNT AND DAMAGES • 
• 

(1.) .AccQimt~ 

... nm-erenOe.a 
·between 
former nnd 

There are two points in which· tho modern differs from the 
earlier practice of tho Courts as fu ordering an account of profits: 

• 

• 

mode&'U 
practice. 

- . ' . 
• 

• • 

(Y) Uniter11'elepllatl~ Co. v. IJale, 1883- (u) Plaling Co. v. FargwAm-1011, 1879· 
84., }It! PclU'sori. J., 25 Ch. D. 782. 83, 17 Oh. D. 48, 61; Rted6 v. Hutfit •• 

. . _,:o (a) .Daw v. Etey, 1867, L. R. 3 Eq, ing11, 1879, W• N. 18. 
· · 496. . {%} l'Wit!; Co. v. Fargrtllrmon, t~&i 

(t) .delair v. Yo11ng, 1879, per J"arofie, •Uiff~. · 

··- .,-· -· - . .. 

L. J'., 12 Ch. D. 20, · (V) 1889, 6 P. 0. B. 46, Ga • 

• 

• •• 



.ACCOUNT· AND DAMAGES. 

I. The account was formerly an adjective remedy to an injunc-; 
tion. 

"Whenever the plnjntiff," says Mr. Hindma,rch (z), "has made 
out a title to the interposition of the Court by injunction in his 
favour, • • . • the Court gives him an account, in order that his 
remedy may be complete. But if the plaintiff fails to moke out 
his claim to an inj1motion, he cannot have a decree for an account." 

Thus, where the patent alleged to be inf•·inged expired before (a) 
or during (b) an o.c.tion, so that an injunction could not be granted, 
an account of profits was generally refused. 

A party woulJ not~ however, be allowed to prepare for the expi
ration of a patent by illegally manufacturing articles, and imme~ 
diately after its expiration to deluge the market with the produce 
of his piracy, thus l'i)ilping the reward of his improbous labour in 
molcing it (c). 

This rule was modified after L-ord Ca.it·ns'a Act had empowered 
the Court of Chancery to award damages. 

Where the plaintiff's bill was filed shortly before the expiro,.. 
tion of_ his patent, and made. (hut aliter if it did not make (d)} 
applioation for an interim injunction, the Court: although refusing 
an accmmt of profits, would direct an inquil-y as io what damages 
the plaintiff had sustained (e). 

Any Division of the High Court may now order an account, or 
gmnt damages for inf•1ngement, whether an action is commenced 
before or after the expiration of the patent alleged to be in-
floi..nged. (f) .. ··--. -· ·- . -. - . -. 

IT. A plaintill might formerly obtain· both an account and an 
inqni1-y as to5lo.mages the same defendant (g) • 
. - The case of Neilson v. Betts (It), however, most undoubtedly 

decided the general principle that upon a decree against a party 
for the in fa·ingement of a patent, the patentee is not entitled both 

• 

. '• 
' ' • • • 

· (~) P. 361_: and op. ~,riky· ';\". Taywr, . Ch. at p. 26. 
1826, 1 R. & ltf. 73; Snnif;.:r. L. ~ 8. W. (d) lJftta v. Gallai1, 1870, L. R. 10 
Rail. Co., 181if, Kay, 4.08; Price'• Patent Eq. 3!12; per Jamea, V.-0. 
Clincl/4 .. (14, .v.- 1Jamcm'1 Patfflt Candle (~) IJave71porl v. Ryland&, 1866, L. R. 
Co.,.1868,. 4 X. & J. '127; Hockirlg v. 1 Eq. 302, per Wood, v .. o. 
Fra1w, 1886,' 3 P. o~ R. 7. (/) R. S. 0. 1883, Ord. XV. r. 1. 

(a) ·Smith v. L. f 8. W. 1laU. Co., u6i York v. Stowera, 1883, W. N. 1883, 
wpra •... ·. .. 1 . 

(b) Pric81s_PatmtCandi4Co.v.JJarnllm'• Elmalio v. JJorwsier, 1869, L. R. 
Patmt. C'a!fllTil · ~ •. ubi I!Upra; ccn~ra, 9 217; ep. Hills v • .Ecan11 1862, 4 
however, m Poi v. JJellelta!i/4, 1866, 16 De F. & J. 2881 309; L. R. 6 H. L. 
W. R,..J49~ · · •· 321, n. (2). . 

{c) Croul#y v. lJerlnJ. Gtu Co., 1834, (h) 1871, L. lit. 6 H. L. t. 
18$t%, per LOrd BrougJlmn, L. 0., 4 L; J. '1 

Y2 
·' 
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to an account of profits and an inquily into damages. 'l'h::.t prin
ciple applies generally, and without any distinction at all. It 
applies to every case of infringement, and therefore it must be 
taken- to have settled conclusively that point that the patentee 
ni·ust, in all these cases where he has a decree, elect whether he • 
will have an account of profits or an inquiry into damages (i), 

"It has never been held that an account direot~d against a 
manufacturer of a patentOO article licenses the use of that article 
in the han& of all the purchasers. The patent is a continuing 

- patent, 'and the article may' be followed in every man's hand:. 
until the in f•ingement is got rid of. So long as the article is 
used, there is continuing damage" (k). 

Where, howeYer, a patentee is in the habit of granting licences 
of t"he pat•<mt~ e.rHele!!, end a menl!ftwtu.."er who hne in f:·inged th6 
patent right pays, not by way of agreed damages (l), a sum equal 

• 

to the ordinary royalty which the patentee demands from his 
lioonsees, he cannot recover any further sum from the manufac
turer (m),-a.nd every article in respect of which such payment is 
made· becomes a free instrument in the market, so far as purchasers 
without notice or waming from the patentee are concerned (n). 

A patentee who tokes separate proceedings against the manu
facturer and the user of the patented articles cannot be compelled 
to acoopt the same royalty from a litigant as he receives from 
others (o). 

To what An account extends to all the direct or collateral profit which 
~r:!!~~ds. the defendant has made (p), and to any saving he has e:ffecwd (q) 

• 

by infringing the plaintiff's patent privilege. · '" 
It did not, how.:.•er, under the Patent Law Amendment Act, 

• 

1852, and does not now, include the loss which the plaintiff l!US· 

tained by x·eason of the inMngement (r). ·The only question is, 
-

(Jl IJ~ J'it" v • .Bett•, 1873, L. R. 6 
H. t. 321. 

(k} Penn v. JJilJlJ!f, 1866, per Wood, 
V.-0., L. R. 3 Eq. 308; Penn v. Fernie, 

,-. i&itl; PMm v. Jadf, ibid. 
(I) United Tellplwne Co. v. Walk1r, 

1887 4 P. 0. R. 63, 67. 
Pent~v.Jac!;,lS67, L. R. 6Eq.Sl. 
lJropptf' v. BmitA, 1862, 24 Cli. D. 

&12. . .· 
Penn v. JJI/i6!f, u!i 1upra. -
Croul#!! v. IJerbp Ga1light C(!,, 
3M. & Or. . 
Houullill Co. v. Nii!ron, 1843, 1 · 
P. 0. 697, n. {r). In .B'i«on v. 

Spotti•woO@, 1839, 1 &av. S87, it wws 

hold that in suoh a easo 118 HomD• 
Aill Co. v. Nrillon, tho plaintiff must 
allege in his bill and at tho trial 
that such a saving efiooted. 

(r} Ell•cood v. Oliruty, 1865, 18 C. B. 
N. S. 49~; overruling Walton v. Lavattr, 
1860, per B~~ J., 8 C. B. N. S. 190. 
For other • 'una under the Act of 
1862, Holkmd v. Foz, 1664, 3 E. & 
B. 977 ; Vidi v. Smitll, 18.54, 3 E. & 
B; 969; In Ellwood v, Ollrilty, whore 
the plainWl' WB8 . an acooant 
wa11 .ordered. only from the date ot tho 
rcgiatn&tlon. of tlie awlgnment. But 1100 
lTrlited Horu•.~H a11d Nail (Jq, v. Btew~Zrl, 
1888, 13 A. 0. 401 0 ·U7. . 
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what advantage the :in F•·inger has derived from the use of the 
patent over and above what he would have got from tho use of 
processes open to the public ( s). 

An order :for an account is a debt provable in the infr·inger's 
liquidation . 
. An aecount will not be ordered when the evidence shows either 
that no profi.J have been made at all (t), or that tho sales have 
been jnsuffioient to make it worth while (u). 

A plaintiff's right to an account, as well as to an injunction, 
may be ban-ed by delay or acquiescence (v). 

In taking an account against a defendant who has in F.inged a 
patent, it is proper to take into account for the purpose of com
parison the profits made by him prior to the date of in fr·ingement. 
In St'dclell v. V£ckel's (x), the patentee of an invention for an 
appliance for operating on large forgings commenced an action 
for infringement of his patent against :MesSI'l!. V. & Co. At the 
trial the judge granted an injunction, and an account of profits. 
The defendants appealed, and the Court of Appeal affit·med the 
judgment, a.nd directed an account of all iron or steel forgings 
manufactured by the defendants by the use of the pla.intifi's inven
tion, and also of the profits made by the defendants by reason of 
such use. On tho taking of the account the defendants refused 
t.o give any aooount of the profits made by them prior to the date 
at which they commenced t.o use the plaintiff's invention. The 
plaintiff took out a summons for directions as to taking the account, 
and that the defendants should bring in a :further and better 

. affidavit. It was held that the plajntiff was entitled to an account 
• 

. of the profits made by the defendants prior to the date at which 
they commenced their use of his invention. 

(2.) Damages. • 

The inquir'Y is in the fol'ln "what damage," and not as in the Nature of 
case of a trade-mark "what damage, if any, the plaintiff has inquiry • ... 

(s) Ur~ltetl Horaal!IJe and Nail Co. v. 
Stwart, 1886, 31'. 0. R. 143, per Lord 
Kin'tlear1

1i·Ad .American case, Mowry v. 
11'llit1!l!!J1 cited by him tcbi s11pra; and 
H Wall. N. S. 620. 

(t) Bergmann v.Jlacmillan, 1881, L. R. 
17 Ch. D. 427. 

• 

(11) Sa11ita8 Co. v. Conely (a trade-null"k 
case), 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 633 ; Watson v. 
Holliday, ISS::..·~' ~0 W. R. 747; 31 
W. R. 636. · 

(v) Crosaley v. IJcrby Ga& Light Co., 
1834, 1 Web. P. C. 120; and see a11te, 
p. 276. ' 

(x) 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 464. 

• 

' 

• 
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• 

sustained." There is this difference between the case of (L trade· . . 

mark and that of a patent; as regards an inquiry into damages. 
In the former C'Atso, the article sold is open to the whole world; to 
manufactUre, im.d the only right the plaintiff seeks is that of being 
able to say u don't sell any goods under my mark." He may frr;d 
his customers fall off in consequence of the defendant's manufaa. 
ture; but it does not necessarily follow· tl&at the plaintiff can claim 
damages for every article manufactured by the defendant, even 
though it be under that mark. On the other band, every sale 
without licence of . a patented article must be a damage to the 
patentee (y). . 

In Dacenport v. Rylmuls (y), o.ccordingly, although the defendo.nt 
had purchnsed in open market the article complojncd of, in ignor~ 
ance of the p,..acess of its manufacture, and of tho fact of in f!'inge
ment, the inquiry was ordered to extend to the sale within six 
years of the filing of the bill. 

Where damages are granted in lieu o£ an injunction, the Court 
may assess the do.m~ges accrued nfier, as well as before, the issue o£ 
the writ (z). . · 

· · When damages are to be assessed in l'Ospeot of any continuing 

DIUilagca, 
how ascer
tained. 

• 

• 
' 

• • • 

' 

cause of action, they shall be a.ssessed down to the time of the 
assessment (a). · 
. The asc ent of damages, where it is substantially a matter 
of cnloulation, may be rt~felTed to an officer of the Court (b). In. 
the Chancery Division, the question of damages cn.rmot after judg· 
ment be tried by a jury, but must be referred to a chief clerk or 
referee (c). · · . ' .... 

I . . . 

··Under the Chancery Acts, 1852 and 1858, the question of 
damages was left, to be decided by a jury where there wa.S extreme 

. difficulty in their nssessment by the Cotli't itself (d). 
In the order for an account or for·dnmnges, there is usually, but 

not always, inserted n clause requiring the defendant to pay to tho 
plaintiff the sum found due by way of Ol' damages within a 
limited time il£ter the flli.ng of the cerf.ifioote of the flnding (e) • 

• • 

(c) .dmeriMII IJraidell Tl'i~W Co. v •.. 
TMtmt~n, 1888, 4 Times Rep, 766; op. 
TYatinghotm v. La~Air1 and Yorksnirs 
.Rail. (Jo., 1884~ 1 p, o. n. 253. 

(dl J1nt1 v. De Yilrt, 1864, 11 Jur. 
N. S. 0. · 
· (e) Plimptcnv.Jfaltolm#111 1816, Seton, 
35t; C11nnit1pllam v. (J/1/inp, 186~, ibitl. 
366 ; JJetta v. N,;el, ilriJ. 

' 
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.A:n. inq11iry as to da:niages will not be granted where no damage 
or only nominal damage has been proved(/). · · 

Damages I!lay be awarded although not specifically cla.imed in . 
the pleadings (g). 

In Pt·octm· -v. Bay leg (k) the Court of Appeal, in dismjSRing an 
action for an injunction, there being no jurisdiction to grant damages 
without the injlmction, refused to give any opinion as to whether 
the disulissal of the action would be prejudicial to a subsequent · 
action at law for da-mages. -

When a case is tried by a jury, and damages are desired, ·the 
plaintiff ought to lay his claim before the jury for assessment (i). . 
... In a recent case {k), however, where it appeared tha.t damages, . 
although c!aimed in the pleadings, were by an oversight not asked 
for at the trial, Kay, J., gave spacial leave, on subsequent motion 
by the plruntiff, to vary the minutes of the decree by adding an 

· inquiry as to damages. · 

• 

Under nn order of inqui•·y, a pJojntiff is entitled to compensa- Measure of 
tiOii:''for the actual loss he has sustained by the sale of the infdng- aRTDsges. 

ing articles (l) . 
. This definition of the measure of damages enables ue at once to 

put aside as irrelevant, the vexation and annoyance of a ·lawsuit, 
for which a plaintiff must find relief in his costs (m), profit by the 
in Fringer not arising £rom the use of the patentee's invention, and 
not materiolly injuring the patentee's sales, and loss incurred by 
the plaintifi having, in consequence of the defendant's competition, 
reduced the price of his patented article. 

The loss must be the. natural. and . direct consequence of the 
defend&nt's acts (tJ). . 

The following are the chief rules which have been laid down as 
to the. measure of damages. · . . · 

. · Where. judgment for damages has been recovered :for the 
· in Fdngement of a. patent, and the plaintiffs were not in the habit 

of eelling, but more usually of letting out, the patented article at a 
rent or- royalty, the men.sure of damages is the profit rent of the 

• 

(f) Dickl v. JJrooks; 1880, L. R. 16 (k) Bdi.ton anil Bwa~ Electric Lig'At Co. 
Oh. D. 39, per James, L. J.; llnit~d v. Holland, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. at p. 483. 
1'6leplioM Co. v. Bllarpl«, 1885J.. ~ 1?, 0. (I) Utlitttl Horse8lwe and Nml Co. v. 
R. 28; · C4lf.v. B/lfui, 1888, 5 r. o. R. Ste-wart, 1888, 13 A.. 0. at p. 408; Ltd· 
~89, 496 •. · .· · · · · · gard v. JJull, 1886, 11 A. C. 648, 664. 

{g) lJitU. y., .Nnl1rm, 18681 18 L. T. · · m) l'enn v. J(J(Jk, 1867, L. R. 6 Eq. 81. 
N. S. 159. . · t1) Unitedllor8UliOt, !t'c· Co. v. Stewart, 

{h) 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 6S8. ubuupra, at p. 413; followed in.dmeri· 

N,
tn .. ·Nj6~.-•. hant, v. OzTev, 1863, 8 L. T. ca11 Braidttl 1Yir6 C4. v. ~mp~on It Co., 
S ..... 1890, 7 P.O. R. 47. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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ACTION OF INFRINGEMENT. 

article during the entire period from the time when it came into 
the possession of the infringer until the 1188!.. ;ment of damage, or 
the date of its delivery up. It is immaterial for the purposes o! 
that assessment, whether the article has or bus not been in actual 
use during any portion of that period. A defendant is not entitled 
to set-off against such damages the value of any infringing article 
delivered up under the judgment o£ the Court, nor any portion of 
any agreed sum for damages for infringement recovered by the 
plaintiff in a previous action against the manufacturer from whom 
the defendant had bought the article, although the period in 
respect of the rent payable as damages commenced at a date ante. 
cedent to the commencement of the action against the manufac. 
turer (o). 

If, however, the damages recovered by .the plaintiff from the 
manufacturer had not been an agreed sum, 1mt a sum representing 
the full rent or royalty, the defendant would have been entitled to 
a set-off (p). 

In A.r~·uJrigllt v. Ni'gMfngale (q), Lord Loughborough said.
though he was not called upon to decide the point that he would 
allow an unsuccessfnl defendant in an action for infdngement to 
show, by way of mitigating damages, tl1at the verdict in a previous 
action had been adverse to the patent and paxties had noted on the 
faith of it . 

• 

SEer. 14. DELIVERY UP OJ!' INFRINGING ARTICLEs.· 
• 

Besides an injunction, an aooount of .Profits or damages, a suc
cessful patentee mn.y obtain an order that, within a time limited 
thereby (r), the infi'inging IU-ticles shall be ascertained and (a) de-
stroyed (s), or (b) delivered up to the plaintiff (t), or (c) marked 
(where the patent~'s 1nvention is composite, and the various parts 
mo.y -~10 innocently :used for other purposes) so as to prevent a 
continuation of tho infringement (t~) . 

• 

• 
. 

(o) Uniretl T•kp/wnl · tll. v. 11"all;er, 
1887, 4 P. 0. It. 64.-

(p) 8. c. ; and ooo Pnit: v. :!trek, and 
Penn v. IJiliou ulii suyt·a. : 

(q 1786, 1 Web. P. C. 61. 
(r Wtu!WurtJ and J[(}(!l~ .Jfanui_acturing 

Co. v. Patter1on, 11l8f, 1:' P. 0. B. 191; 
Otto v. 8ttel, 1686, 3 P. f); B. 100, 120. 

(•) Betti v. 1H 1'itre, 1864, M L. J. 
Oh. 2891 2111 ; EmJ'"Or of .4.rlltria v. 

• 

1861, 3 De G. F. & J. 217. 
Tangvo v. Bktt» 1865, H W. R. 

; YtXmp v. Fm1ie, Pcmb6rf.on, 236; 
Wa•Mu,, 4-c., twa mpra, 168, 162r.,l91. 

(u) Need!iam v. Oz16y, 1863, 8 .Lr, T. 
N. S. G32: Watingl10ustJ y, LmcaaMI'I 
and lorkrhir1 Itail. Co,, 188f, 1 P. 0. B. 
263; ·Plimpton v. Hakolm/1()111 &ton, 364; 
1Jadmil4 .dnilin, lfc.1 24 Ch. D. 
176 • 
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SECT. 15. CosTs. 

(1.) GenfJral . 

329 

Prior to 1840, a plaintiff in an action of in Mngement who Costs before 
obtained even nominal damages, was entitled to recover his full 1840

' 

costs against the defendant, unless the judge before whom the 
action was tried certified under 43 Eliz. o. 6, s. 2, that no costs 
should be allowed. 

The statute 3 & 4 Viet. o. 24, e. 1, repealed so much of that Costs where 

1 
. , less than forty 

annctment ns re ated to costs m acbons of trespass on the case shilli!~s re-

(which included patent actions), and provided that if the plainti:ff cover • 

recovered less than 40s. damages he should not be entitled to any 
costs at all unless the presiding judge should, immediately after 
verdict, certify that "the action was really brought to try a right 
besides the mere right to recover damages • . . . or that the 
trespass or grievance iu respect of which tho action was brought 
was wilful and malicious." 

A certificate could only be granted under 3 & 4 Viet. c. 24, ~edtificate b 

immediately after the trial. The lapse of several months between u!in!l f:!e: 
a verdict for nominal tlrunages (x) and an application for a certifi- dti!lt1:ely after na. 
cate by the successful plaintiff WftB held to be a fatal obstacle to the 
exercise by the judge of his statutory discretion ; and the Court 
e"~n doubted whether a certificate could bo granted after another 

had been called on(!!). 

(2.) Certificate cif. Validity. 

(a) Under .Act of 1835. 
The statute 5 & 6 Will. IV. c. 83, enacted that in any action Certificate of 

at law, or any suit in equity, in respect of e.ny alleged infringement A.~~~R~3~er 
o£ letters patent, the judge might certify that the validity of the 
patent came in question before him, and that on this certificate . 
being given in evidence in any other suit in which the patentee 
obtained a verdict, the patentee should be entitled to lJceive treble 
costs, unless the judge certified to the contrary (sect. 3), to be taxed 

• 

(.?:) Tho <lamagea awarded under this 
.Aet wmo usnollynominltl, the pluintitf'a 
object to e&tablish · hill right at 
law before t,'Ollniary reimburse· 
mantforhis m a suit inequity. 
Sometimes, however, they were ex• 
cmplaey. Thu11, in Lewi1 v. Jfarlillg, 

• 

1829, 1 Carp. 4 76, tho jury gavo 2001. 
dmuagefl; and in Ncwto11 v. Graml 
.Tm~tim .Rail. Co., 1845, 6 E:tcho 331, 
they were 8118e89ed at 1,0001. Colj'ton, 
p.- 307. 

{y) tlilltitt v. Green, 1841, 10 L. J. Ex. 
124; 7 !I. & w. 347 • 

• 
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• 

• 
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.ACTION OF· 

• 

at tlweo times the ta:cecl costs (l:l); . The policy of this eno.otment 
is very clearly explained by Hiridmarcb. 

" Before a patentee has established his cln.im . to a patent privi· 
lege by legal proceedings, he has n~ proof of his title except his 
patent, and that has been obtained upon his own unsupported 
representation. But when a patentee's title to a patent privilege 
has Reen once fairly established in a Court of law or equity, he 
stands in a very different position,. and he may very fairly claim 
to be better protected by the law than a patentee who has no 
verdict, judgment,.or decree evidencing his title to such a privilege. 
It would not be fair to extend the protection to a patentee who has 
established his patent right in an action at law so far as to prevent 
any person from afterwards contesting the validity of the patent, 
for the defendant in an action might, through ignomnce or collu· 
sion with the plaintiff, sufier him to obtnjn a. verdict, and othe:' 
persons may afterwards be able to show that the patent is roid. 
But when the patentee has the evidence of a verdict or judgment 
in his favour, it is only proper that he should be so far protected 
that if he is again compelled to try tho validity of his patent, 1.J 
should be enabled to recover the full amount of his costs, if he 
again succeeds in estc.blisbing his title. The object of fj & 6 
Will. IV. o. 83, s. 3, was to indemnify patentees against their costs 
in actions which they mo.y be compelled to bring after· they have 
established their patent, and also to dewr persons from committing 
vexatious infringements ·of such pa.t~nts by the penalty of treble 
costs" (a). · · 

There were two conditions precedent to the enjoyme{lt by o. 
patentee of the prot~ction of this enactment: (1) he ninst have 
obtained a verdict or decree in the subsequent action; and (2) the 
judge before whom the first action was tried must have g'l'll1lt~d 
his certificate that the validity of the patent had come in question 

• 
• 

(:) The costs which this statuto en
ablod a patenteo to recover on a IIOCOlld 
or subsequent vordict paaslng for him 
were " treble Cliflte, to /Je tazNl ae tllrM 
time• tli4 tased eoat&." The words in 
itslics proven ted. the application of tho 
ordinarr rulo lUI to doublo or treble 
costs, 'VlZ. 0 that u double or troblo costs 
are not to bo unileratood. to mmw, ac~ 
co:rding to their litcr31 import. twico oz 
thrice the amotmt of llinglo COIIts!~ 
Witho~t any such of interpre
tation, tlw amount of troblo C08ts would 

• 

lmvs boon calculated in th& following 
manner. To tho sum allowed to tho · 
party for costa taxed in the ordinary 
way, WIIS lldded ()nO half of that 8Uill1 
and also one fonrih of tho eamo SUill, 
and thf'M tbroo sume being added 
together, formed what was te~nioally 
termed tre~ ciosta, 1.11., oowmon coats, 
and three-fourths of . the COD<IIl?l cos~B, 
or one fourth less twiee:~e 00111• 
tMn coatiS. l p. 303; Web-
star Stat~. p. 371 n. (o). 

(11) Hindlnareo, pp. 301, 302. 

• 
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before him. The judge could deprive a successful plaintiff of 
coJJts if he thought fit. 

The second condition was necessary because the pleadings in a 
cause might, upon the face of them, appear to raise almost every 
poRBible question respecting the validity of the patent ; and yet 
the defendant might not at the trial or hearing raise any such 

• 

question (b). · 

331 

Thus in Shocker v. Rodgers (c)~ the pleas were "not guilty," that No co~cato 
the invention VTII.s not new, and that the spec-ification was not suffi- ~\:~~;!knt 
cient. At the trial, however, IiO defence •was offered, and the not ~ent!!f. 
defendant consented to a verdiot for 40s. damages. Erskine, J., con 

8 
• 

before whom the cause was tried, refused to give the plaintiff a 
certificate under 5 & 6 Will. IV. c. 83, s. 3, although the defen-
dant's pleas had put in issue the validity of tho patent. "I think," 
said his lordship, " that as this i~ a verdict by consent, r.nd as no 
evidencE! has besn adduced before me, I ought not to grant a certi-
ficate. My certificate would affect third parties, and it would be 
possible in a CllSe like the present for two parties by collusion to 
consent to a verdict in favour of a patent; and if they could obtain 
a certificate under the third section of the statute to use it after
wards to the injury of a third party who was really contesting the 
validity o£ the patent." 

• 

In Gillett v. Wilby (d), however, the validity of the patent did .tt.litcr. 

p1Uily come in question under a plea of want of novelty, and a · 
certificate was granted although the defendant did not call any 
witnesses. 

The privilege conferred on patentees by this statute was, how- Abuso of rulo 
ever, nblll!ed. .A:n instance is recorded by Godson, in which a sue- :s~.trcblo 
cesaful ,t>atentee ccmmenoed no less than forty actions. Accord-
ingly, the . Act 5 & 6 Viet. c. 97, s. 1, repealed that portion 
of· 6 & 6 Will. IV. c. 83, s. 3, which gave treble costs, and pro-
vided that the costs shoulcl be taxed in 8uoh a way as to be a "fult 
and reasonable indemnity as to all oosts, charges, and expenses 
incurred in and about " the action. 

(b) Umler Act qf 1852. 

The right o:f a patentee to have full costs under 5 & 6 Will. IV. :pisoretion. of 
c. 83, s; 3~ . by 5 & 6 Viet, c. 97, s. 1, was dependent Judge. 

. ' . . - . 
• 

6) !Uti p, 302. ·-· 
c) 1843, 1 0. & It. 99. 
(d) 1839, 9 0. & P. 334; Newall v • 

• 

. 
• . . . . • 

Wilkins, 1861, 17 L. T. 20; Stocker v • 
Rogers, 1843, 1 Car. & K. 99. 

• 
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on the discretion of the judge before whom the second aotio11 was 
tried, and who might deprive him of ·such costs by certifying to 
that effect at the tri~. This discretion was liable to be exercised 
when the certificate of validity had been obtained by the patentee 
in an aotivn tried by collusion for the purpose of obtaining it (e), 
or where the second action appeared to be a harsh or unnecessary 
proceeding, or ended in a compromise (f), or when the defendant 
in that action did not question the validity of the. patent, but 
wished bona fide to try a doubtful question of infringement (g). 

A.:n.y doubt (It) as to the meaning of the term " full costs " in 5 & 
6 Viet. c. 97, 11. 1, was removed by sect. 43 of the Pil.tent Law 
Amendment Act, 1852, whioh defined it as " full costs, charges, 
and expenses, taxed as between attorney and client/' and repeated 
in substance the provisions of the earlier statutes, and enacted that 
it should be lawful for the judge before whc:;n an action for 
infringing letters patent was tried, to certify on the record that the 
Ynlidity of the patent oame in question, and that the record with 
such <:ertffioate being given in evidence in any suit or action for 
inF•·inging the said letter,; patent should entitle· the plaintiff, on 
obtaining a decree, decretal order, or final judgment, to full costs 
as above defined, unless the judge should certify that he ought not 
to have them. 

The practioe·under this section was as follows::-
(1.) The provisions applied only to a patentee; and no certificate 

could be given to the defendant in an action ·:for infringement(,), 
Tbis is still the law under sect. 31 o£ the Patents Act, 1883. 
(2.) It was · . that the certllicate of validity ~ould be 

given in evidence ~t the subsequent trial. . . 
There is no provision to tirls effect in the now statute: But it 

seems that proper evidence of the certificate should be given. 
Costs of . (3.) The words" decree, decretal order, or 6no.l judgment," did 
motion for -
new triel not not include a motion for a new trial of a subsequent action, and 
included in ~the costs of an motion of that description were given 
rule~. only as between. party and party (k). 

e) Ih:~mporl v. llylan!U, 1866, I •• R. 
1' • 809. 
~ ( · ) Betu v. JJe Vitr1, .1864, 11 Jur. 

. ;fi,. s. 9. . . . 
(9) Cp. Ut1ited Ttlt>pllone Co. v. I'aUcr· 

son1 11189, 6 P. 0. R. 140. . 
l~) Gv. Hindmarch, p. 301. ·~It iii 

llliliinilt to 1'141 what OOJllltruction "P.ill be 
put ~ tb.Ui atatnto, but thero osn bo 
little doubt that it will be 

.• • • 

liberally, and thot a plninti1! will under 
tht~~~o atatutl>..9 bo allowed tho emount of 
Lis coati!, taxed as betweeu attorney and 
client." ., . · 

(i) Batliar.'!.e AHilin, !fc. v. Ltvin1fein, 
1886, 29 Ch. D. 366, par Bowen, L. J., 
at R· 419. 

(k) J]Of}illv. Gtxlliitr, Gritl!u, A. P. C. 
40. 

. . 

• 

. . . . 
• • . . ... ~ . 

. . 
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(4.) Under sect. 43 of tho Act of 1852, it was necessary that 
the certificate o£ validity should be given by " the judge befor~ 
whom tho trial wo.s heard" (l). · 

In the case of 01·opper v. Smitlt (m), the plaintiffs, in fl,n action 
for the infringement of their patent, had obtained a decree from 
Pearson, J., at the trial. On appeal, the Court of Appeal and the 
House of Lords overruled this decision. The defendants applied to 
Pearson, J., for a certificate that they had proved their particulars 
of objections. Counsel differing as to the c.<ertificate to be granted, , 
his lordship .desired that the matter -might be mentioned t.o the/ 
Court of Appeal. On its being so mentioned, the Court of Appear. 
communicated with Mr. Justice Pen.rson1 who then gave a certi.£1.~ 

• d I cate as reqmre . . · 
(5.) Notwithstanding that the 43rd section of the Act of 1852· · · 

provided tht'\t a certificate of validity should entitle a plruntiff. to 
. :full costs M between solicitor and client, unless the judge deprived 

him of them, it was necessary that the de~ee or order should 

• • 

' ' 

' .. 
' . • 

' . . .. 

' ,. 

. c.onta.in an 'express direction to the taxing master that the costs he. . .... 
so taxed (t~). 

.. .. 
• • ' . 

• •• 

(c) Undei' Act of 1883 . 

• 
• 

' 

• 
' • 

• 

,, 
• 

!-

Under the 31st section o£ the present Act, a certificate of .Act of 181:13. 

validity may be granted by the Court (i.e., by the High Court of 
Justice (o) or the Court of Appeal (p)) or a judge, i.e., may be 
given in chambers (q). . 

Naithor the Vi~e-Ohancellor o£ the County Palatine of Lancaster Vice-Chan

nor the CoUrt of Apper:.l sitting on appeal from him, is within the L!<>:~~r not 
meaning o£ the words "Courl or a. judge" in this section (r). .· within rule. 

Sect. 31 of the present Act provides that, in an action for /m- I'rovi.'lions of 
~- . . .t f t t th C urt • d rtify ( ) th. t Act of 1883 • .uwgemen o a pa en 1 e o or a JU ge may ce 8 I· a· 
the validity o£ the patent came in question; and i£ the Courtr_·or a 
judge 59 certifies, then in any subsequent action for infringement, 
the plSintiff in that action, on obtaining a. final order or judgment 

(l) And 1100 Otto v. Li11j'ortl, 1880, 40 (r) Proctor v. SuttoiJ Lotlg6 Ohemical 
L. '1'. N. 8. 36. , Oo., 1888, 5 P. 0. R. per Day, J., at 

m)' 11!85, 1 P. 0. R. 61. p. 185. 
11) Liat1rv. LBatlier, 1868, ~X. & J. C•) A oortifl.cate nnder this seotion is 

426. . ' not a jnd!{'llent, decloo, or order, within· 
o) Op~ 117, sub-s. (1). · · the meBDmg of the Jud. Aot, 1873; 
p) ;u. 8, 0; 1883, Ord. LVIII. r. 4; s. 19, BDd is not therefore appeal~ble; 

Co . v. &qwii 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 41. Ht~~lam Co. v. Hall, 1888,6 P. 0. R. 144. 
(q) J'~,,4nt• J.873j'lfi 39i · .. ' - ~' .. ,, >,. ' . 
-- - ·-· 

.-• 
. . .. , .. 

. .. . .. 

- - -----·- -::-·--· .. 

. .. 

•• 

' • .. 
'I 

'; ' 
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in his favour, shall have his full costa, charges, and expenses as 
between solicitor and client, unless the Court or judge trying the 
notion certifies that he ought not to have the same. · 

·... The decisions under this section may be very briefly sum. 
:t.Mrized. 

' 

:In United Telephone Oo. v. Patterson (t), an notion for infringe-
,' 

ment of two patents, the plaintiffs claimed . the usual injunction 
and damages. In his defence the defendant did not question tho 
vnlidity of the patents, and denied the infdngement, but paid 75l. 
into Court in the alternative. At the hearing the application for 
granting an injunction wns not resisted by the defendant, and the 
enqnily as to damages was referred to Chambers. The plnintiffs 
having proved the cerlificate of validity of the 11atents being 
questioned in previous actions, under sect. 43 of Patent Act, 1852, 
and sect. 31 of Patent Act, 1883, the defendant applied to the 
judge to certify that the plaintifis ought not to have co&is as 
between . solicitor and client; on tho ground that the plaintiffs' 
patent had. not been disputed, and their claim to relief not seriously 
contested by the defendant~ It was held that the plaintiffs were 
entitled to costs of the notion as 'between solicitor and' client, those 
of the reference as to do.mnges 'being reserved, and that the fact 
that the defendant had not disputed the validity of the patent, and 
had, by pajing money into Court, so fur admitted his liability, 
nfiorded no ground for grouting dt.,fendant a certificate depriving 
plaintiffs of costs as between solicitor1and client. 

An notion commenced before a. certificate is given that the 
validity of a patent hru~ come in question, is not a su~sequent 
action so as to entitle a. successful plaintiff to solicitor and client 
costs (u). >. 

· It is doubtful whether a certificate of validity can be granted in 
an ''uncontested action. Kay, J., refused to certify in Pcl'oni v • 
Hud8rn• (~)! where the defenda.nt did not appear at the trial; but 
in a ron1Har case, o:af)clock v. Bradhwy (Jj), Kekewich, J., gmnted 

• 

' ,. ' . ', .. 
• 

1889, 6 P. 0. R. 140. 
.J.uf®Ultic . CrJ. v. Inttr• 

6P.O.B. 
COBt!l 

action 
que~Jtion 

on a breooh of an injunction · whcro 
whatwas dono by tho ilcfendantB was 
not done vaxu.tioWlly or improll\li'ly, 
but in tha probable tllongh orronCOUI! 
belief that they wmo entitloo so to do : 
Spencer v • .J.m:Old• 'Pt:kllu~h' CrJ., 1889, 
6 P.o. n. 46. 

1884, 1 P. 0. B. at p. 263. 
1887, 4 P. 0. R. at p. 76 • 
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the usual certificate, notwithstanding the defendant's absence. 
"If a defendant," said his lordship, "by non-appearance at the 
trial, could deprive a successful plaintiff of the right which you are 
now olo.iming for him, he might be put to the trouble of proving it 
all· over again." · 

Where a certificate of validity has been granted in a previous 
action, it need not be aga.in granted. To do so would be to throw 
doubt on the sufficiency of the fot·mer certificate (z). 

~35 

Equal doubt exists upon the point whether an action for Action for 

threats is "an action for infringement of a patent " within threats. 

the meaning of sect. 31. In Kurtz v. Spence (a), ~fr. Justice 
Kekewion held that it was not. In Ommptt:m v. Tl1e Patents 
Im;estment Oo. (b), :Mr. Justice Field. granted a certificate without 
pr13judice to its validity if it came into operation. His lordship 
expressed groat doubt, however, whether he had jurisdiction to 
grant it. 

This section, like sect. 43 of the Act of 1852 (c), applies only to 
a second action for infl'ingenient. 

In Automatic We!'ghing ·.Jfucldne Oo. v. Oombined Weighing Only applies 

Machine Oo. (d), where the second action was in the paper for trial ~ti:~nd 
at the same time as the first notion, it was held that a certificate 
given in the first action did not make the defendant in the second 
action, although he raised the question of the validity o£ the patent, 
liabb to solicitor and client costs. 
· When the validity of a patent is impeached in a second action Validi!f im.' 

on grounds difierent from the grounds of its impeachment in the ~~~~!as. 
first notion, the costs as between solicitor and client will not 
be n.llowed. A second certificate of. validity may be granted with 
reference to the extent to which the validity of the patent came in 
question in the second action (e). 

In Ha~lam Oo. v. Hall (f), where the patent was held to be 
invalid, Stephen, J., granted. a certificate that the validity had 
come in question, but refused to certify anything :further. 

A certificate of validity may probably· be granted, although the 
plaintiff fail on the issue o£ inf:t·ingement (g). 

• • 

. 

(:) Edilon Co. v. Hollaml, 1889, 6 
P. 0. R. 287. 

(Iii 1888, li P. 0. R. at p. 184. 
b 1888, .lllid. at p. 404. 
c) P1111n v. Bi6~y, 1866, L. B. 3 Eq. 

30 • . . 
(d) 1880, 6 P. o. R. 120. And BOO 

Bovill v. Haduy, 1864, 10 L. T. N. S. 

• • •• 
' 

650; 17 0. B. N. S. 435. . 
(~) Otto v. S~el, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. at · 

p. 120: . 
· (/) 1888, 6 P. 0. R. at p. 27. 

(g) Automatic Weigllill!l .llfachi•~q Cu. 
v. Knight, 1889, G P. 0. R. 113, 120, 
125. 

• 
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The law as to the discretion of the judge iu 1-efusing full costs 
where there has been a certificate of validity, has not been altered 
by the Act of 1883. 

• 

Discretion of 
judge in re• 
fusing full 
coats same ns 
before Act of 
1883. Where defendants did not question the validity of the plaintiff's 
Action vexa· patent, admitted that they had used it many years ago, but ex
tious. plained that they had not since used, and did not intend to use it, 

and where the damage, if any, had been very trifling, the Court 
oonsidered the action very vexatious, and deprived the plaintiff 
of full costs (It). 

Full costs In Um'ted Telepko11e Oo. v. St. George (i), where the issue 
:laity- of infringement had been seriously contested, costs as between 
not disputed solicitor and client were allowed against an unsucceosful defendant 
a second time. although he had not disputed the validi'cy- of the plaintiff's 

patent. 

(3.) Oertificate as to Particulars. 

(a) Under .A.ct oj1835. • 

Costs of sepa· The General Rules of Hilary Term (2 Will. IV.) provided, 
rate issues. by sect. 7 4, that no costs should be allowed on taxation to a 

plaintiff upon any counts or issues upon which he had not suc
ceeded; and the costs of all issues found for the defendant were 
to be deducted from ths plaintiff's costs. 

Under Act of Th~ s'""t::~ 5 & 6 Will. IV. o. 83, s. 6, provided that in taxing 
!~j!;,ea~d costs regard should be had to the pert of the case proved nnd 
counts. certified by the judge, and that "the costs of each part of the ooso 

• 

should be given according as either party had succeeded or failed 
therein, regard being had to the notice of objections a.s well as the 
counts in the declaration, and without 1·egard.to the general result qf 
tlw trial." 

In the of Losh v. Hague (k), the effect of the two provisions 
last cited upon each other was considered. In that case, four issues· 
were raised by the pleadings, and the defendant gave notice of 
seven objections to the patent. At the trial the defendant 
succeeded ;n establishing one of his objections which fell under the 

· thi•d issue, but the plaintiff had a. Yerdict upon the other throe 
issues. The iusue upon which the defendant succeeded was a bar 

(li) Proctor v. Sutton Lodg6 Ckmical 
a,., 1888, 5 P. 0, R. 184. 

i} 1886, 3 P. 0. R. at p. 389. 
k) 1539, 5 M. & W. 387 • 

• • 
• • 

• • • 
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to the whole action. In taxing costs the master allowed the 
defendant the general costs o£ the cause, as well as those on the 
third issue :from which he deducted the plaintiff's costs of the three 
issues upon which he had succeeded. It was contended by the 
plaintiff that sect. 7 4 o£ the General Rules was repealed by 5 & 6 
Will. IV. o. 83, s. 6, and that·therefore he was entitled to three
fourths of the general costs o£ the cause. But the Court of 
Exchequer held that the statute had not the operation contended 
for, and that the master's rnHng was right. 

(b) Under Act of 1852. 

By the Act of 1852, s. 43, it was (inter alia) provided that, in 
taxing the costs in any action, regard shall be had to the par
ticulars delivered in such action, and the plaintiff and defendant 
respectively shall not be allowed any costs in respect of any par
ticular unless certified by the judge before whom the trial was had 
to have been proved by such plaintiff or defendant respectively, 
without regard to the general costs of the cause. 

Under tbiii atction it was decided that-
The certificate o£ the judge who tried the cause that the defen

dant had proved his particulars of objections, was a condition 
pr~cedent to his right on taxation to any costs in respect of such 
particulars, even in the case of a nonsuit (l). · 

"With respect to the costs of the issues," said Pollock, C. B., in 
Honiball v. Bloomer, the case from which the above statement is 
taken, "there is no doubt that where the plaintiff is non-suited, 
the defendant is entitled to all the costs of the issues, that is to 
say, of the pleadings and evidence necessary to support them. 
· But as the particulars are .the creatures of this statute, and the 
costs of this particular class of proceedings are declared by the 
legislature to be no part of the general costs of the cause, and that, 
in the absence of a certificate, they shall not be recoverable, they 
nre not recoverable." . 

Honiball v. Bloome1· was · Batley v. Kgnock (m), 
.. ,~,-.. , .~~ 1s8ucs been fixed, the plaintiff obtained 

" 

the common order at the Rolls, dismissing his own bill with costs. 
Among the items. in the defendant's bill of costs were charges for 
drawing particulars of objections, and having the same settled by 

' ' 

(l) Honi6all v. Blooi11cr, 1864, 24 L; J. R. 4; 2 P. 0. R. 139. · 
EX. 11; 10 Exoh. 638; Pal'llell v. Mort, (m) 1874·75, 20 Eq. 635. 
1884-86, L. R. 20 Ch. D; 326; 1 P. 0. ' -

E. z 
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counssl, the e:lt..-penses ·o£ scientific witnesses and the price ·of .li 
model, all of which the taxing master had substantially nllowed; 
Bacon, V.-0., in confirming this decision, said : "Here the state. of 
circumstances contemplated by the statute never did and never 
could arise. The case referred to at common law (Honiball v~ 
Bloomer, 10 Ex. 538) has no application to the present." · 

Sect. 43, however, applied only to cases where there had been a. 
trial ; where there had been no trial the law stood as it did 
before. Thus, in Greavf-8 v. Eastern Oottnties Rail. Oo. (n), ari 
action for the infringement o£ a patent, notice of trial was given 
and countermanded, whereupon ·the defendants signed judgment. 
It was held by the Oourt o£ Queen's Bench that the defendants 
were clearly entitled, tmder the Statute of Gloucester, to tho costs 
of preparing, and the evidence in ·support of their particulars. 
This cn.se is distinguishable from Ourtis v. Platt(o). There the 
defendant had obtained further time to plead on the teuns that the 
cause should be put down for trial before· issue joined, and that 
short notice of trial should be taken. . The pleas were delivered, 
and the plaintiff had a special jury nominated but not struck. 
The action was then discontinued before issue was joined or notice 
of trial was given. It was held that the circumstances of the case 
did not authorize a departure from the general rule that costs 
incurred before notice o.f trial should not be. nllowed . 

(c) UlzdeJ· tk.e Act of 1883 • 
• 

Sect. 29, sub-sect. 6 of the Patents Act, 1883, provides that on 
taxation of costa regard shall be had to the partioulmr delivered 
by the plaintiff and by the defendant, and that they respectively 
shall not be allowed any costs in respect of any particular delivered 
by them unless the same is certified by the Courl or a jndge tO 
have been proven, or to 'have been J•casonabl.e ancl p1·oper, Without 
regard to the genernl costs of the case. 

This section differs in effoot from the Act of 1852, s. 43, in thb 
addition of the words "or to have been reasonable and proper.". 

It has already been pointed out that " Oourt or 1\ judge" mean-s 
a judge of the High Court, whether sitting in Court or chambers, 
and includes the Court.of Appeal; and tbo.t it does not include the 
Vice-Chancellor of the County Palatine of TM~ster (p). · . · 

• 
• 

(n) 1869, 28 L. J. Q. B. 290; 1 E. & 
E. 961. 

o) 1864, 10 J'lll'. N. S. 823. 
p) Boo P• 333 IUld Mtes. 

• 
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In Grfffin v. Feaver (q), G. brought an action for infringement Cos~ nf 

of a patent for improvements in metallic boxes or receptacles for ~!~cd!:f~
holding alimentary and other substances. By his defence, the :J.!dot 
defendant alleged that the patent was invalid. on a number of on. 

different grounds, including anticipation. At the trial the plain-
tiff's :first witness, in cross-examination, was unable to distinguish 
the alleged invention from a previous specification, and the action 
was dismissed on the ground of that prior publication. The de-
fendant was allowed the costs of all particulars of objections 
involved .in that decision. 

In Germ Milling Oo. v. Robinson (1·), the plaintiffs, in an action 
' 

for infringement, famng on the ground of the invalidity of their 
patent being established by one of their own witnesses, judgment 
was given for the defendants with~ut their being called upon to go 
into their defence. The defendants applied for a certificate_ that 
their particulars of objections were reasonable and proper, and the 
plaintiffs applied for a certificate that they had proved their pnrti
culars of breaches. It was held, that the judge muat decide which 
of the partioulo.rs of brea{lhes were reasonable and proper in regard 
to the case so far as it had gone, that a certificate would b(l granted 
in respect of those particulars only which the judge specifically 
mentioned; and also, that as the plaintiffs were not entitled to 
any costs they were not entitled to any certificate. 

• 

The Court of Appeal will giva a certificate of particulars of Practice of 

objeotions, where it .reverses the judgment of the Court-below by ~;':!J: 
which the patent was found valid (s). 

Where the Court of Appeal is able to dispose o£ an action on 
one point, viz., that there is no infringement,.it will not hear the 
case further to decide i£ the objections were reasonable (t). · 
. It still remains to consider very briefly two points of practice 
under the present law. 

' 

·· ( 4.) .Apportionment of Oosts of Issues. 
Where issues of fact and law are raised upon a clrum or counter- !Josts ,,£ 

claim, the costs of the several issues, both in law and fact, shall, lBSUea. 

(q) 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 396; op. /Slazenger D. 46; Oilil!f v. Smith, 1888, 6 P. 0. R, 
v. Feltnam1 iiiiil. 130. 603; Col6V. /Saqui, 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 489; 

(r) '1886, 3 .P. 0. R. 264; op. Jlotn· Boyd v. HOI'rocks, 18891 6 P. 0. R. 152, 
tcellv. King, 1887, 41'. 0. R. 397; .&J3o- 162. 
fJarlJon Light Co. v. Kiild, ib. 63!1; 1M1g• 1 Cole v. Sagr1i,, 1~89, 6 P. 0. R. 41. 
bottom v. &aro, 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 497, _ t Bovtl v. Horrocks, 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 
and 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 147; L. R. 43 Oh. 162-; Longliottom v. Sha1v, 16891 ib. 143. 

z2 
' 

' 

' 
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unless otherwise ordered, follow the event (n). The general prin· 
oiple on which the Court acts in applying this rule to the costa 
occasioned by issues raised in actions of infringement, was thus 
stated by Bowen, L. J., in Badi'sche .A.nilin, ~c. v. LcviJMtein(o): 
"It seems to me that, without laying down any hard-lllld-fast 
line, or trying to fetter our discretion at a future period in any 
other case, we are acting on a sensible and sound principle, 
namely, the principle that parties ought not, even if right in the 
action, to add to the expenses of an action by fighting issues in 
which they are in the "\\Tong. It may be very reasonable as regards 
their own interest, and may.h0lp them in the conduct of the action, 
that they should mise issues in which, in the end, they are defeated; 
but the defendant who does so does it in his own interest, and I 
think he ought to do it at his own expense." 

The principle of apportionment, thus defined, has accordingly 
been applied not only where a plaintiff had established the validity 
of his patent without proving infringement (p), but also where a 
defendant, while failing on the issue of in f··ingement, had succeeded 
on that of validity (q). 

The Court has, however, refused to allow the costs of an issue 
which were triiling and were not materially different from the costs 
of the caU.se (r). 

In Sugg v. Bmy (s), where it appeared that if the costs were 
apportioned the defendant would have to pa.y, in respect of issues 
on which he had failed, at least as much ns he would be entitled to 
receive ~om the general costs of the cause, the Court, to avoid a 
very troublesome and difficult apportionment of costs on taxation, 
cut the knot by giving no costs to either party. " 

In Moore v. Bennett (t), the Court of Appeal had held the plain
tiff's patent bad on account of insufficiency in the specification, and 
also that there had been no infringement. The House of Lords 

29, 41 ; Cp. Pooley v. Poit1to11, 1885, 2 
.P. 0 • .R. 167; Lawri~ v. Baker, 1885, 
Rid. 213; LfWJJ'mce v. Perry, 1885, 2 
P. 0 • .R. 179; Liltel' v. Norton; 1886, 3 
P. 0. R. 199, 211 ; Badllam v. Bird, 
1888, 6 P. 0. R. 238, 

(r) Eay11 v. OludJIJ, 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 
300, 302 ; Qp. Edilo11, ~- a,, v. Holumd, 
1888, 6 P. O. R. 483; BlakttJ v. Latll(l,m, 
1889, 6 P. 0. R. 38, 186, 100. 
· (•) 1886, 2 P. 0. R. at p. 248, JW 
Norl.h, J. 

(t) 1881, 1 P. 0. R. at p. 148. 
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adjudged the patent. to be valid, but confh·med the deoision of the 
Court below on the question of :infringement. The appeal was 
therefore dismissed, but, as it had resulted in a material and im
portant advantage to tho plaintiff, without costs. 

In Boyd v. Horrocks (u), an action in the Palatine Court for the 
in fcingement of a patent, the defendants unsuccessfnlly raised 
numerous issues, including that of inf,ingement. Judgment was 
given for the plaintiff with costs, and a certificate was granted that 
his particulars of breaches had been proved, and were reasonable. 
The plaintiff's taxed costs were, by consent, paid into Court by the 
defendants pending an appeal to the Court of Appeal. On the 
hearing of the appeal, the Court, without going into any other 
question, decided the issue of infringement in favour of the 
defendants, and dismissed the actio:.i with costs. The defendants 
applied for repayment of the costs paid by them into Court. It 
was held that the p]aintiff was not entitled to an apportioned part 
of these costs, attributable to the points other than infdngement, 
on which he had succeeded at the trial, and that the costs must be 
paid out of Court without waiting for the result of an appeal to 
the House of Lords. Though it is right :for the Court, if, after 
hearing the evidence it comes to the conclusion that issues were 
unnecessarily raised, to apportion the costs of those issues, never
theless the Court will not apportion the costs of issues which have 
never been heard owing to the Court deciding that the patent is 
bad at the outset of the case(~). 

(5.) (Josts on tke Higher Scale. 

341 

• 

It is provided by the Supreme Court Rules that costs on the Costs may bo . 

" highe.i." scale" may be allowed, either genernlly in any cause or ~~hle;-h: 
matter, or as to the costs of any particular application made, or acalfuln 

·business done, in any cause or matter, if, on special grotmds arising =nds. 
out of the nature and importance, or the difficulty or urgency of 

. the case, the Court or a judge shall, at the trial or hearing, or 
further consideration of tho cause or matter, or at the hearing of 
any application therein, whether the cause or matter shall or shall 
not be brought to trial, or hearing, or to further consideration (ru! 

• 
• • 

1889, 6 P. 0. R. 628. 
Bla~y v. Latham, 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 
In this oase o. motion to adduce 

evidence was nltimo.tcly not 
as tho patent was held not to be 

subjeet-matWr.- The Court will 
• 

• 

not hear it either for the purpose of 
costs or of vindicating character. The 
motion, stmlding over at the risk of the 
pemous who made it, was therefore dis· 
inissed with COHt8, 
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the case may be)~ so order; or i£ the officer, under direc
tions given to him for that purpose by tho Court or a· judge, shall 
thillk that such allowance ought to be so made upon 8uoh special 
grmmds as aforesaid (~e) . 

Where the action was of a complicated nature, the Court con
sideling that special industry and learuing and much time and 
expense had been employed in preparing it for trial, direot~d the 
taxing master to allow all or any part of tho plaintiff's costs on the 
higher scale, i£ he thought fit, on the ground of the" nature" 
or "difficulty" of the case (a:). 

Costs of action for injunction not allowed on higher scale on 
ground that defendant submitted to an injunction ('!!) ; nor merely 
on the ground that important questions were raised (z). 

Costs on the higher scale should be allowed in patent cases wherE.~ 
scientific witnesses are necessarily called (a). 

In considering whether the costs of a cause shall be on the 
higher scale, the Court wiU have regard to the importance of the 
questions in issue in the action, and also to the manner in which 
the case has been prepared and conducted at the trial (b). 

It seems that, although a case, as presented to tho Court, may 
·not be of a special" difficulty" within the meaning of this rule, 
-leave may be given to the taxing master to tax all or any part of 
the costs on the higher s.:mle, if it appears on such taxation that 
the difficulty was removed· by the expenditure of time, money, and 
learned industry (c). 

Where the action was one requiring special knowledge on the 
part of those concerned in it, oosts on the higher scale were 
allowed (d). " 

In Auromatic Wet."gMng Oo. v. Knight (e), an appeal was dis· 
missed with costs, and the defendants 81toseqttentlu applied for 
costs on the higher scale. Held, that the application should be 
granted, but without costa, as it should have been ma.de at the 
hearing of the nppeal. 

This rule applies to pa~nt notions(/). In involving long 

u R. S. 0. Ord. LXV. r. 9. 
~& Freuer v. Bruein 

fJq., 1857, 66L. T. 771; 3 
(g) Eudlon v. O#ger~, 1884, 

83 ; 82 W. R. 666. 
(') Grajto11 v. Wcmrm, 188!, 61 L. T. 

· 141. See also Caraij[_ StMrmliip Co. v. 
· Barwick, 1886, 63 L. T. 66. 
· (a) Elliti!Jton v. (]lark, 1889, 6S L. T. 

818. 
(~) lJISPiel v. J}atJi&l1 1587, 66 L. J. Oh. 

481. . 
(c) Fruw v. Brucia Tramwav• Co., 

1887, 66 L. T. 771. 
(d} JfOMk1/V. J'"toria lluMer (Jo., 1887, 

67L. T. 142, 148; 4 P. 0. R. 241. Sec, 
too, Farrar v. Farrar, 69 L. T. 619. 

1) 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 310, 372. 
} w~rtitrgMn/86 v. La11cadir6 arul 

Yorkanir<~ ll4il. Co., 1884, 1 P. 0. R. 
103; · East,rlwook v. (J. 11'. Rail. Co., 
1886, 2 P.O. B. 212; Watli11{1 v. St"ens, 

.. ~·~··· ·~-····-----... .., ' ... _-_. -- - -· ..... ' --- .. .. . -..... : :------- --· ----· ~· ... -_: - ---
---~-----·· --·-·----·-
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.... - ~· ·- ... '· . 
exarniri.atfons; . preparation o£ . models; and the cn11ing of eXpert 
evidence, costs on the higher scale have been allowed against the 
unsuccessful litigants (g). The fact, however, that a defendant 
submits to an injunction is not a " special grcund" within the 
meaning of Ord. LXV. r. 9 (It). 

In Pero11i v. Hudson (It), where the defendant did not appear at 
the trial, costs on the higher scale were refused to the plaintiff. 

SECT. 16.-STAY OF 

Under the Rules of the Supreme Court, 1883. Ord. LVIII. r.16, 
proceedings will not be stayed penditig an appeal, except in so far 
·as the Court appealed from, or any judge thereof, or the Court of 
:A.!lperil, may order. 

·No general rules can be laid down as to the circumstances under Rules as ro 
:. hi h th C · will ' 'ts dis ti stay of w c e ourt exerciSe 1 ere on. exe<'Ution. 

Each casewill be judged on its OT'll merits. 
• The .:following points have, however, been decided, and it may 
be useful to note them. 

Where judgment is given for a defendant with costs, execution 
will not be stayed, upon the defendant's solicitors giving their per
·aonal undertaking to repay any costs received by them, if the 
judgment should ultimately be reversed with costs (i). 
· A:n. order for the delivery up of in fringing ma.chines has been 
auspended on tha defendant undertaking that neither they nor any 
articles made by them should be removed out of or used in this 
:country pending an appeal {k). 

Where a defendant moved for a stay of proceedings pending an 
appeal to the House of Lords, and it appeared that, as the defendant 

• 

1886, 3 P. 0. R. 43; Otto v. St~el, 1866, 
.IlJid. 120; Jlouleg v. Yictom.RuMtr Co., 
1887, 4 P. 0. R. 261; Kay6 v. Ohu!Jb, 
18871 l6id. 289; Kurtz v. Spem:t, 18881 
6 P. 0. R. 161 an action uuder seat. 32. 
In Grafton v. 1Yauo11 (61 L. T. N. S. 143) 
costs on Bppcal against nn interlocutory 
injunction w~ alluwed onll on the 
lo:wer . seale, !!lthough 1m UJiporl.snt 

· . quoation was raised. 
(g) W"t'IIA4m v. Hav1 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 

310; Ellingtoa v. OlarR, 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 
161. Hero costa on the higher soalo 

· were allowed by tho Conrt of Appeal, 
although refoaOO. by tl_le judge m the 
Cou:t belo1r. In Crampton v. TM Patent& 

• 

Itnoutmmt Oo., 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 404, tho 
judge at the trial refused to allow the 
costs on the higher soalo at that stage, 
but zeBOtvcd the question 1mtil nfter 
taxation, and gave liberty to apply 
thereafter if tho defeudtmts could show 
that they had suffered any injustice by 
the costa being taxed on the lowe? soale. 
· (h) Pmmi v.llt11ko11, 1884, 1 P. 0. R. 
261. 

(i) Easterbrook v. G. TP". .Rail. Co., 
188&, 2 P. 0, R. 212; Merry v.l\"ickall8, 
1873, 8 Ch. 205; .Morgan v. Elgi>Od, 1876, 
4: Cb. D. 287. . 

(k) Wn~hb~m~ and Jl~u Hanuf.uturing 
_Co. v. Patter4{1111 1884, 1 :P. 0. R. 191. 

• 
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· was no longer making the infringing machines, the sole object was 
to prevent persons £rom being deterred by the judgment £rom 
buying them, the motion was refused (l). 

The operation of an injunction(m) and [or(n)] of an order£or an 
accmmt (o) has been suspended on the defendant undertaking to 
keep an account, and to appeal promptly, the plaintiff having 
liberty to apply i£ the appeal was not promptly prosecuted (p). 

SEar. 17. APPEALS. 

~P~ how The old law as to appeals in patent actions is of such moderate 
ug t. proportions that it can most clearly be stated in treating, as we 

now propose very briefly to treat, of the present practice. All 
a.ppenls to the Court o£ Appeal are to be by way of rehearing, 
and are to be brought by notice of motion in a summary way (q). 

Bankrupt 
appellrmts. 

It is not, under any circumstances, necessary for a. respondent to 
give notice of motion for a cross appeal, unless he proposes to con
tend, on the hearing of the appeal, that the decision of the Court 
below should be varied, in which case he should give notice to any 
parties affected by such contention (1·). 

A novel point, as to tho position of bn.nkl'llpt appellants, was 
raised and decided in United Telepho11e Co. v. Bas8ano (a). Judg
ment had been given restraining the defendants £rom the manu
facture or sale of articles of a. certain construction as being an 
infringement of the plo.intill's patent, and ordering delivery up of 
all jnstrnments so constructed. The defendants appealed, but before 
the appeal was ready for hearing became bo.nkn1pt. It was held 
that the defendants, though bankrupt, had still such an irlterest in 
being relieved £rom the injunction ns entitled them to proceed with 
the appeal on giving sGCUl'ity ior costs. An order was accordingly 
made the appeal, unless within a certain tim.e the bank
rupts gave security for costs, or the trustee in bank I'Uptcy made 
himself a. ptUiy to the proce&'lings. 

(l} Proctor v. Brm1i1, 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 
363; cp . .dtfair v. Young, 1879, 11 Ob. 
D. 136; Nordmjtlt v. Ga1•dn~r, 1884, 1 
P. 0. R. 63; Otto v. Steel, 188il, 3 P. 0. 
R. 109, 121. 
· (m) liiX'kin!l v. Fraser, 1886, 3 P. 0. 
· R. 7. · 

p) s. (J. 
q) In Siddell v. V'tekm, 18S8, 6 P. 0. 

• 

(n) WOGdUiard v. Samum, 1&86, 3 P. 
0. R. 366; Humpllmun ,., Sver, 1887, 4 
P. 0. R. 18~. 

R. 416, 436, Cotton, L.J., iDtimeted that 
cnsea befoto tho law officers should not 
bo oitod beforo tho High Court or tho 
CoUrt of Ap~. R. B. 0. 18ila, Ord. 
LVIU. r. 1. For some of tho grounds 
of motion for a new trial, BO& King T. 
Olifltr, 1884, 1 P. 0. R. 32, 44. · 

(r} Ibid. r. 6. 
· (o) Kayn. ClmlJIJ, 1887,4 P.O. R. 23. 

-
(•) 1886, 31 Ob. D. 630. 

• . 
• 

• 

• 
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. Some years ago the practice was to dismiss an appeal at once 
where a reasonable time for giving security, allowed under O::d. 
LV Ill. r. 15, had been exceeded without security being given. 
The more recent practice was to allow the appellant a furlher 
limited time within which to give security, and to order that if he 
did not give it within that time the appeal should be dismissed 
without further application to the Court. It was found, however, 
that the latter rule encouraged appellants to wait until an appli-
cation to dismiss the appeal was made. Accordingly, in the case 
of Wa11hburn and Mam!factm·ing Oo. v. Patterson (t), the Court of 
Appeal reverted to the old practice of making an immediate order 
for the dismissal of an appeal when security had not been found 
within a reasonable time and there were no extenuating oiroum.-
stances. Their lordships intimated that an unexplained delay of 
three months would be sufficient. 

" I£ up~m the hearing of an appeal it shall appear to the Court 
of Appeal that a new trial ought to be had, it shall be lawful for 
the Court of Appeal, if it shall think fit, to order that the verdict 
and judgment shall be set aside and that a. new trial shall be 
had" (2e). . 

The Court is also invested with the widest powers of varying, in 
whole or in part, any judgment appealed against, and of making 
any order that the case may require (x). 

• 

• 

The Court of Apytca.l has full discretionary power to receive F~ar 
fwiher evidence upon questions of fact; but upon appeals from a. :;::lee on 
judgment after trial or hearing of any cause or matter upon the 
merits, such further evidence, save as to matters subsequent a.a 
aforesaid, shall be admitted on special grounds only, and not 
without special leave of the Court (y). The term "special grounds" 
·Was judicially considered in Hinde v. o.sborne (s). "I cannot," 
enid Lindley, L. J., in that case, "understand that as meaning 
that the Court of Appeal ought to grant leil.ve to adduce fresh 
evidence simply because o. man has failed o.t the trial and he 
.thinks he can get more evidence which, if he had got it before, 
.would have enabled him to succeed on ihe trial . ·. _, . There must 
bo some ground shown to satisfy the Court that there is some 
evidence .now forthcoming which with due diligence he could not 
Jw.ve got, and it must, moreover, in .~CCOJ:~ance with the usual 
• 

(t) 1885, 29 Oh. D. 48. Cp. Parkw v. 
·Maignen'11 Filtr1 Rapic/IJ Co., 5.P. 0, R. 
207; Ediao11 Tekplwm Co. v. India lluMw 

·Co., 1881, L. R. 17 Oh. D. 137. 
(u) R. s. o. 1883, Ord. Lvnr. r. 5 • 

• 

• • • • • • 

z .IlJid. r. 4. 

1887, 4 P. 0. . 471. 
(z) 1886, 2 P. 0. R. 4 7. 

• 
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Further 
evidence. 

ACTION 01!' INFRINGEMENT • 

practice, be evidence not merely swearing by affidavits, or any· 
thing of that kind, but something in the nature of the production 
o£ a. lost document or something of that sort-which wil1 not expose 
the parties to a mere flood of affidavits made up to meet the blots 
aml the defects which have been disclosed upon the first trial.". . 

Illustrations. (1.) The defendant in an notion for infringement 
went to trial on a defence of non-in fl'ingement simply: he had pre
viously pleaded want o£ novelty in tho patent, but withdrew the plea. 
i 1he plaintiff obtained an injunction, and tho defendant appealed. 
The defendant subsequently moved. for leave to adduce fresh 
evidence on the hear.ng of the appeal as to some anticipation of 
the pJaintifi's patent, which he alleged that he had discovered 
since the trial. The motion was refused on tho ground that it did 
not appear that the defendant was unable to get sufficient informa
tion to support the plea of want of novelty which he had abandoned 
at the trial (e). . 

(2.) W., a petitioner for revocation of letters patent, applied for 
leave to adduce further evidence of anticipation on the hearing of 
an appeal. It appeared that the plaintiff had been examined de 
bene esse before the trial, and that the alleged anticipation had been 
put to him in m-oss-examination. The motion was therefore 
refused(/). 

In Nordenfelt v. Gardner (g), Lindley, L. J., intimated ~hat the 
Court of Appeal would allow. a merely fomuu defect of title, such 
as the non-production of a link in a chain of assignments, to be 
cured under their general powers to amend and admit :further 
evidence ( k). 

In Blakey v. Lat!tam (i), an appellant moved for leave to.adduoe 
further evidence on the appeal, on the ground that two of tho wit
nesses who had given evidence at tlw trial as to an alleged antici
pation had subsequently made statements, some on oath and others 
not, which tended to show that their evidence in the Court below 
was untrue in material respects, and on the :further ground that 
the plaintiff had, since the trial, diso?vered further evidence with 
regard to such alleged anticipation '!lhioh he could not with due 
• 

. . 

(e) Himl6 v. 01'6orn~, 1886, 2 P. 0. 
B. 47. . 

(/) Walker v. Eyrlro·Ca~on Sifllrli· 
caec, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 263. . . · 

1884, ll'. 0. R. at p~ 73. 
h R. S. C. 1883, Ord. 'LVIII. r. 4. 

(i) 1889, 0 .J.>. 0, R. 11!6. .A motion 
for sequestlation and attachment for 

• 

• • 

• 

breach of an injllllotion contained 
in a CODMJ1t Judgment fn an action 
for intrl.ngement of a patoot is an 
interlocutory application wftb!n mlo 
4 of B. S. 0. 1883, O.nl. LVm., and 
further evidence cau be admitted on ap• 
peal ; Bpm«r v. AtlooaU Val~ Ilu!Jber 
eo., 1889, o r. o . .B. 4o. 
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diligence have discovered before. The Court of ·Appeal gave 
libru·ty to the pill.intiff. to subpoona such witnesses with reference 
to the alleged anticipation, as he should name to the respondent 
ten days before the appeal was first in the paper for hearing, with 
liberty to the responden:t to subpoona such witnesses as he mjght 
desire, and give the names to the plaintiff within five days before 
the appeal, and the Court ordered the rest of the motion to stand 
over until the hearing of the appeal. . 1.> 

In Slazengcr v. Feltham (k), an action for infdngement of a patent, Effe~t of 

it was held that where a judge. of co-ordinate jurisdiction had r::i:,:t. 
decided two years · before the present action that the patent was 
useful, novel, and good subject-matter, and had not been antici-
pated, the only question that ilould then be raised was the question 
of anticipation by :fresh instances. 

In Edisott Co. v. Holland (l), it was held that a previous decision 

• 

• 

of the Court of Appeal on the same patent must be followed so far 
as it construed the patent, but that whether the claim was too wide 
_or proper subject-matter, and whether the invention was novel and· 

• • • 

• 

-

• 

useful, were questions depending partly on fact and must be decided 
de novo. 

• 

Where a patent was held valid in a previous action, the same 
judge in a subsequent action would not allow the same objections 
o£ anticipation and want of subject-matter to be again raised, and 
refused to admit evidence on those points (m) . 

• 

(k 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 130. Weighing JlfachiM Co., ioill. 367. 
(Z 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 243. Cp. A.r1to- (m) 8. C. p. 120, uoi Btpra. 

p~atic Weighing Nachi11e Co. v. Comoincd 

• 

• 

• 

' • 

• 

• • • 

' 

• 

• • • • 
• 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER XV. 

ACTION TO RESTRAIN THREATS. 

SECT. 1. PRIOR TO ACT OF 1883. 
SECT. 2. UNDF.R Aur o~· 1883. 

SECT. 1. PRIOR '1'0 Ac::r OF 1883. 

Ori_ginof AT least as early ns the year 1869 (a), it had been recognized 
::!?: :b'rer:is. that damages might be recovered, and an injunction granted, 

against a person who issued threatening notices of legal pro
ceedings in order to deter others :from purcha.aing alleged infringe
ments of his patent, and the existence of this remedy had never 
subsequently been questioned. 

Judicial opinion, however, had bean divided as to one of the facta 
probmzda in such proceedings. 

Waut of 6ona In W1·en v. Weild (a), it was held by the Court of Queen's Bench 
.fole

8 
material. that an action would not lie unless the pln.inti.ff aflhmatively proved 

that the defendant's claim was not u. bond. fide c]n.im in support of 
a right which, with or without cause, he fancied he had, but a. 
mala fide and malicious attempt to injure the plaintiff by asSerting 
a claim of right, against his own knowledge, that it was without 
any foundation. Want of bona fides or the presence of mala fides 
was therefore a material fact to be alleged and proved.. Thie view 
of the law had the subsequent assent, first of Jessel, M. R., and 
then of the Court of Appeal, in the cnse of Halseu v. Brothcr-

Patentee, 
whether 
bound to 

lwod (b). So far the Courts were uno.nimous. · 
In the ca.aes of Rollins v. Hinks (c) o.nd ..dzmann v. Lund (d), how

ever, Maline, V.-C., held that a paientee is not entitled to publish 

(a) v. TYeild, L. R. 4 Q. B. 730, 
131. 

(b) 1880, 1881, L. R. 16 Ch. D. 614; 
19 Cb. D. 386. Cp. Sugg v. llray, an 
action Wow l;lut tri!;d lUlder 

• 

tho Patents Acts, 1883-18861 1 P. 0. 
R. 4Ci; 2 P. 0. R. 224. 

c) 1872, L. R. 13 ~. 366. 
d) 1874. L. R. 18 Eq. 330. 
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statements of his intention to institute legal proceedinga, if he has follow up 

no bona fide intention to follow up his threats by taking such pro· threats. 

ceedings, and that the Court will in such case restmin him from 
making such publication. 

In Hal-Bey v. Brot'herlwod (e), Jessel, M. R., rejected this state
ment of the law. ".A. man," said his lordship, "merely giving · 
notice that his rights are being infringed, believing that they are 
infringed, is not to be subjected to an action for giving that notice 
. . . • even although he does not follow up that notice by bringing 
an action at law for the infringoment." 

349 

In the same case it was held that if the plaintiff wanted an Evidence no

injunction he must make Oll.t that the defendant intended to f!j:~:n 
persevere in making the representations complained o£, although claimed. 

his allegation of infringement by the plaintiff was untrue. 
Prior to the Act o£ 1883, it appears, therefore, that the law as to t'mm~y of 

threatening notices may be stated thus. Two remedies damages 18-v;lnor to 

and an injunction were competent to any person injuriously 
affected by the threat of legal proceedings. To secure the former, 
the plaintiff was required to prove that the statements complained 
of were injurio48 to him, untrue, and made maltl fide. Failure on 
the part of a defendant to follow up his threats by raising an action 
for infringement did not make him liable to an action for damages. 
To entitle him to an injunction the plaintiff was required to prove 
not only that the representations complained of were untrue, but 
that the defendant intended continuing to make them. 

SEar. 2. UNDER Aar oF 1883. 
Sect. 32 of the Act of 1883, provides that-" Where any Putents Act, 

pel'fJOn claiming to be the patentee of an ·invention, by circula.rs, 1883
• s. 32

• 

advertisements, or otherwise, threatens any other person with any 
legal proc-eedings or liability in !"espect of any alleged manufac-
ture, use, sale, or purchase of the invention, any person. or persons 
aggrieved thereby may bring an action against him, and may 
obtain an injunction against the continuance of such threats, and 
may reco-ver such damage, i£ any, as may have been sustained 
thereby, i£ the alleged manufacture, use, sale, or purcha.se to which 
the threats related was nt~t in fact an infcingement of any legal 
rights of the person making such threats : Provided that this 

(e) -lnl 1upra. 
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sootion shall not apply if the peraon making such threats with due 
diligence commences and prosecutes o.n action for inf•·ingement of 
his patent." 

Alterations This scotion ho.s altered the earlier law in several respects, which 
~~u;~3~Y may be briefly noted before we consider its provisions in detail. 

1. The bona fides of the patentee threatening legal proceedings 
or liability is immaterial if (a) the acts of the plaintiff are not in 
fact an of his patent right ; o.nd (b) he fails with 
due diligence to commence and prosecute an action for jnfdnge-. 
ment. 

· 2. The doct:I"ine laid down in Rollins v. Hin"h-s (/),and .Amnann 
v. Lu11d (g), but dissented from in HalsC,I/ v. Brotherhood (1~), that a 
person giving notice that his rights are being infringed is liable to 
an action for damages if he does not follow up that notice by 
bringing an action for infdngement, has now received legislative 
sanction. 

• 

T.he section may be logioally considered under the following 
heads:-

The threat of (1) The threat of legal proceedings, "which is the subject-matter 
::~proceed- of the action, must not be merely a warning about something 

which is going to be done, but must be o. threat about an act 
done. It must be a threat of legal proceedings or liability in 
resp'OOt of m alleged manufacture, use, sale, or purchase of the 
invention." Threats do not fail within this definition if they are 
mere threats or wamings as to something which may be done in 
the future. " Everybody has still a right to issue a. general 
warning to pirates .uot to pirate, and to infringers not to infringe, 
and to warn tho public that the patent to which the patentee is 
entitled and under which he claims is one that he intends to 
eniorce. . • • It does not follow that because a threat is so worded 
as in mere language apparently and to apply only 
to the future that therefore it ma.y not be in o.ny particular case in 
substance and in fact applicable to what has been done. Supposing 
for a moment that a manufnotnrer is makir..g and i8$1ing machines 
which the patentee r.onaiders to be an infringera~nt of his patent; 
it with reference to that net done, or to those machines made, the 
patentt~e endeavours to gnard himself against this section by 
merely issuing a. threat in the air • • • • he would not escape if. the 

) 1872, L. R. 13 Eq. 366. 
) 1874, L. R. 18 Eq. 330. 

(h) 1879, L. R. 16 Ch. D. 5B; 19 
Ch. D. 386. 
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true giSt of what he has done is to apply that threat to a·_particular 
person and to a particular act" (i). 

351 

A threat so defined may be conveyed in a circular, an advertise~ Row threat 

ment, or a private letter (j), or may be made at an interview, or in ~:Je;.a con· 

the course of a correspondence, even when conducted mainly with~ 
out prejudice (k). 

Threats made by a solicitor's lotter are sufficient ground for an 
action (l). 

Where a defendant complains not o£ the plajntiff's invention 
8implicite~·, but that the plaint.iff's invention is being so used by 
third parties as to infringe his patent, this is not a threat witltin 
the meaning of sect. 32 if the notice is so :framed as to make this 
clear (m). · · 

A threat of legal proceedings contained in a letter which has 
never been qua.lified or withdrawn, is held to be continued (rt). 

The point that there has not been such a threat as the section 
contemplates should not be raised as a "preliminary objection" at 
the trial (o); · 
· (2) The remedies prescribed by the statute are competent either Remedies, to 
to the person threatened, or to any person aggrieved by the ;:~~.com
threats (p). 

(3) The t·emedieg allowed by this section are · Remedies. 

(a.) An action to recover such damage, if any, as the plaintiff 
may have sustained by the defendant's threats; and 

(b) Ax! injunction against the continuance of such threats. · 
Although these remedies are conclllTent, it w i11 be convenient to Action. 

treat them to some extent separately. . -
In an action for damages for threatening notices, the burden of On whom onus 

proving that the patentee's statements are false rests on the plain- probandi rests. 

tiff (q). . . 
• 

In Wren v. Weild (t·), an action brought by the plaintiffs in 

. ' - ' • 

(i) Cltallcntltr v. lloule, 1887, per 
Bowen, L. J., 4 P. 0. R. nt pp. 374, 
376. . . 

(J) IJrij!ieUI, \fc. Co. v. Waterloo, !fc, 
Co., 1886, 31 Ch. D. 638; Walker v. 
Cla•·k1, 1887, 4 :P. 0. R. 113; Kurt: v. 
8ptnce, 1888, li :P. 0. R. 161 ; Crampton 
v • .Patent Incegtmene Gb., 1888, 6 P. 0. 
R. 393. 
· (k) Kurlt: v • • 'rpMC81 ubi wpra, 172, 
173. . 
· (~) l(ombinlltl WdgAi'!_g Cv. v,.Aut0111al1e 
WetpAmg Co., 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 502 ; 42 
Ch. D. 666. 

(m) JJurt v. Morgan, 1887, 4 P. 0. 
R. 280, 281. 

(n) IJrijMld, «-c. C'cl. v. Wat8rloo, If-c. · 
Co., twi. wpra, per :Bncon, V.-0., nt 
p. 643. . . 

(o) Kurtz v. 8peiiC41 1888, ubi supra, 
perKekewich, J., atp. 170. 

(p) Cp. Stirling, J ., in JJurt v. Morgan, 
,,bi ~tepra, nt p. 280. 

(q) .Burmtt v.Tak, 1882, 46 L. T. N. S. 
743; .Amlcr1rm v. LielJig'll Extract of 
Heat Co., 1881, 4G L. T. N. S. 'io'i, 'ili9. 

(1·) 1869, L. R. 4 Q. B. 213. . ' 
• • 
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re&poot of injury caused by letters and statements of tho defendant 
alleging that certain maohinos sold by them were inf•·in~;ements of 
his patent, the Court ordered the defendant to deliver particulars 
to the plaintiff, showing in what part or parts the said machines 
ware an in fdngement of his patent, and pointing out, by reference 
to line and page of his specifications, what part of the iaventions 
therein ciesoribed he alleged to have been infringed. This case 
was decided in 1869, but it is presumed that a similar order might 
still be made. 

Damages will be awarded only where substantial injury has been 
sustained. 

T1lus, in Dri.ffield, ~c. Oo. v. Waterloo, ~c. Oo. (s), where the 
plaintiffs had merely been compelled by the threats complained of 
to look over their machinery, and to suspend certain building 
operations, Dacon, V.-C., held that the notion of damages was out 
of the question. 

In Kurtz v. Spence (t) a leading case under this section.
where (a) the threats were conveyed in the course of a corres
pondence conducted mainly " without prejudice," and with a view 
to the amicable adjustment of the legal rights of the parties ; and 
(b) the plaintiffs had not yet erected plant and machinery for the 
manufacture of the articles alleged to in fr.nge the defendan::S' 
patent, Kekewicb, J., refusE>d to direct a reference as to damages, 
and awarded the plaintifis 40s., with costs on the higher 
~e. 

Validity.may- The plaintiff may now, it seems, question the validity of the 
be questioned. defendant's patent in an action 11nder sect. 32 (u), but the Court 

may order that the defendant shall have the same notice o£ objec
tions, and the same right of beginning and replying, ns he would 
have had if he had brought an !lOtion against the plaintiff to 

Defendant 
must support 
patent as in 
action for 

restrain the infringement of his patent (:e). 
In an action for damages under this section, the question who is 

the true and first inventor is an issue of fact, which is not con
cluded by the defendant merely producing the 01iginal letters 
pe.tent duly sealed. He is bound to support them ns if he were 
plaintiff in an action for inf•·iugement (g) . 

• 

, 1886, 3 P. 0. R at p. 48. 
t 1888, 6 P. 0. R. at p. 177. 

(u) U!lallmder v. RouT~, 36 Oh. D. 
425;. disapp. of Kurt:: v. Spmce, 33 
Ch. D. 679, upon this point. Op. Law 
v. Alh!Dflrth, 1890, 7 P. 0. R. 86. 

(z) Kurt: v. Spenet', 1887, 36 Oh. D. 

at p. 774, per Cotton and Bowan, L.JJ., 
Frj, L. J., di,.; Unio11 Electrical Power 
ami Lig!Jt Co. v. Eltetrital Po lUI' Storag1 
eo., 1888, 38 Ch. D. 325. 

(y) Kurtc v. BpmN, 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 
at p. 177, per Kckowioh, J. 
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In considering a motion (which shoul(l not be made ex parte (z)) Injunction. 

for an interlocutory injunction under sect. 32, the Court looh to Balanc? of 

th b I f . d . . d . . ul convemence 
e a ance o convemence an mconvemenc!), an m partiC ar looked to. 

requires the applicant to make out at leaRt a prhna facie case (a) 
that t.he act compiained of is not an infringement. 

The following points are also material : Is there evidence of the Mnterial 

violation of any contract or undertaking entered into between the points. 

plaintiff and the defendant? (b). Has the defendant with" due 
diligence " commenced an action for infringement against the 
plaintiff? 

The law upon this latter point may be very shortly summarised. Duo dill
An action is commenced with due diligence if commenced gence • 

(a) within a reasonable time, e.g., within an interval of three 
months after the threats compJained of; (b) with the bona fide 
intention of testing the validity of the patent · or the fact of 
infringement, whichever may be in question; and (c) against the 
person or any of ths persons to whom the threats have been 
made (c). · 

The fact that a person making threats :refrains from bringing 
an action to assert his rights, is very material on a motion for an 
interlocutory injunction (d). · 

The proviso of sect. 32 may be satisfier! although the patentee 
does not apply for an interlocutory injunction in his action (e). 

An action for infringement to come within the proviso must be 
to restrain an infringement similar to that which is threatened ; · 
and the proviso is not satisfied by an action to restrain a different 
infringement(/). 

The right of action for threats given by sect. 32 of the Act of 
1883 is taken away by the commencement of an action for in
fringement commenced and prosecuted with due diligence {f). 

The fact that the defendant in an action under sect. 32 contends 

(z) Wilso11 v. Walter E. Clm1·ck E11gi-
11C~rin!l Co., 1885, per Bacon, V.-C., 2 
P. 0. R. 176. 

(a) Colley v. Hart, 1889, 6 P. 0. R. 
17; cp. SocUtJ AtlotlymedcsMamifi!Ctures 
d~ Offices v. Tilg/imm1' s Patmt Sand JJ/ast 
Co., 26 Oh. D. 9; lJarmy v. U11ited Tde
pholle Co. 1886, 28 Ch. D. 94, where evi
dence of no infringement wns held to be 
a condition precedent to tho grant of 
an intel"locutory injunction. Walke!' v. 
Clarke, 1888, 4 P. 0. R. 114, where this 
extremli view was dil!scnted from. 

(b) SocUti A.tlotll/1/le, .fc., 11~i srpl'a i 

E. 

Household v. Fai1·burn, 1884, 1885, 1 
P. 0. R. 108; 2 P. 0. R. 140; 8/iarp v. 
Brauer, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 193; cp. also 
Ctm·k v. Adie, 1873, 21 W. R. 466, 764 ; 
Socwte A1l0n!Jme, &c., 11bi s11pra. 

(c) Challender v. Royle, 1887, 36 Oh. 
D. per Cottou, L. J., at p. 437. 

(d) Colley v. Hart, 1889, per North, J., 
6 P. 0. R. at p. 21. 

(e) .Aildcrsall v. Liebi!l' s Ext met of 
JI,at Co., 1881,46 L. T. N. S. 757. 

(f) Combined Wei{lltill!/ Co. v. Attto
matic Wei!lhiti.Q Co., 188!1, 6 P. 0. R. 5021 
607; 42 Ch. D. 665. 

AA 
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at; the trial that the threatening notices were such as he had a right 
to issue o.nd to continue to issue, is no evidence of an expression of 
intention to persist in issuing such notices in the event of its being 
decided that the doing of it would be actionable (g). 

The meaning of the proviso in sect. 32 was recently considered 
in Barrett v. Da1;, and Day v. losfe1·(ll). F. was exclusive licensee 
o£ D., a patentee; he was also exclusive licensee of B., a subsequent 
patentee. D. sued F. for a decio.ration that articles made under 
B.'s patent were o.n infringement of his (D.'s) patent, and for an 
injunction to restrain mo.nafacture and sale under B.'s patent 
without paying royalties to D. and accounts of royalties for past 
manufacture. 

Previously to the issue of the writ, D.'s solicitor had WI-itten to 
F.'s solicitors that B.'s patent was within D.'s patent, o.nd that 
claims would bo made in the action, then intended, in respect of 
articles made under B.'s patent. B. sued D. under sect. 32 for an 
injunction to restrain threats. North, J., held that D.'s action was 
an action for infringemen~ within the meaning of that section, and 
as it had been brought with due diligence the section did not apply, 
and B.'s action was stayed. . 

After an action has been commenced, a patentee may not 
advertise, and will, if necessary, be restrained by injunction from 
advertising a positive statement that the defendant has infringed. 
He may, however, give notice thO:t an action has been brought, and 
wm-ning other persons against the consequence of infringement (i). 

Where an action for threats is brought, and then a cross action 
for infringement, some arnmgement should be made in order to 
avoid incurring unnecessary costs by trying the same P..ction in two 
different forms (k). 

(?) 8ugg v. Brr.y, 1885, per North, J., 
21'. 0. fi. nt p. 24G. 

(h) 1890, 7 P. 0. R. 64; L. R. 43 Ch. 
D. ~35: W. N. 1890, 3G. 

(i) Goulard v. Linclfa!J. 1887, 4 P. 0. 

R. per Kay, J., at p. 189; Fuue Vesta 
Co. '1". 1Jrya11t ami May, 18871 4 P. 0. R. 
192. 

(k) Combi11ed Weighing Co. Y • .A-..to· 
malic Weighing Co., uoi &ti)J. at p. 367. 
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RBVOCATION 01!' PATENTS. 

SiwT. 1. SomE FAciAs DEFORE Acr oF 1883. 
SEer. 2. REvocATION UNDER Ac:r oF 1883. 

Smrr. 1.--SomE FAoiAs DEFoim Ac:r oF 1883. 

306 

BEFORE the Act of 1883 th'J mode of revoking and cancelling N~e11ssi~y of 

f , , , , f fi , , h' h ICirl UCIQI, patents or mvent10ns was oy an act10n o scire ae~as, m w 1c o. 
person complaining of the illegality of a patent was authorized by 
the fio.t of the Attorney-General to proceed in the name of tho 
Crown to obtain the judgment of tho Court of Chancery for its 
repeal (a) . 

The action of scire facias was necessary as a protection to the 
Crown and the public. The proceedings to obtain a patent were 
substantially e:e parte. The grant being entirely at the risk of the 
petitioner, the Attorney-General relied solely on his statement of 
facts. An opponent had no information to guide him except the 
title of the invention, which was purposely made as vague as 
possible, and was not permitted to hear the petitioner's statement 
in support of his claims. It was, therefore, essential that there 
should be some remedy for the Crown and the public against false 
suggestions and illegal grants. . 

The procedure for the repeal of letters patent for inventions was 
formerly the same as that for the repeal of other royal grants. 
And scire facias still lies to repeal such of these other grants as 
may be con~''Y to law, or have been obtained by false sug-
gestion. _ 

The proceeding for avoiding and cancelling a patent by scire 
facias was originally taken on the common la.w side of the Court 

(a) See a full aooount of the practice in 
pp. 376 ce ~g. 

by acirefacia• in Hinclmaroh, 

AA2 
• 
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of Chancery, that being the Court in which the patent was 
made (b). 

Crown grants in general are, indeed almost always, obtained by 
means of representatiollB made by, or on the behalf of the grantee!!, 
and as the sovereign is so much occupied with the affairs of tho 
state, it would be impossible always to ascertain with certainty 
whether the representations of o. petition fo1• a grant by pawnt were 
true or not. r.rhe law, therefore, takes especial cm·e to protect 
the Crown against false }Jetitions aml representfitions (c). It is 
accordingly laid down that it is the duty of every one obtfiining a 
grant from tho Queen, to see that she is COlTectly informed respect

If. Crown de- ing the grant. And if it appenrs that the Queen bus been deceived 
ce1ved, patent • t . l • l b f Is L-t' t' void. m any mo. ena pnrhou nr, y a a e represen~.u 1.on or sugges lOll 

of the grantee, the patent ·will be wholly void (d). And when 
facts are recited in a patent respecting the subject-matter of the 
grant, it will be presumed that the statements contained in the 
recital were represented or suggested to the Queen by the patentee (e). 

Pa.rtiouJ8.1'11 The material particulars reSJ>ecting an alleged invention for which 
respecting the • • 
inventionwere a party fot·merly sought to obtam a patent, were stated 111 the 
~:~~: snd _pdltion for tho patent. The petition stated that the petitioner 
recited in the was the inventor or importer of tha invention, and that the inven
patent. tion possessed tho qualities of novelty, utility, &e., so ns to be the 

proper subject of o. grant l)y patent. Tho substance of the petition 
for the patent wns always recited in the patent itsoli, and therefore 
the patent itself showed upon what representations of the patentee 
it had been granted ; and if tho patentee had represented an · g 
which was untrue in any material particular, or had induced the 
Crown to make nn illegal grant, tl1o patent was entirely v~id. 

Remedy for The various objections which can be taken to a patent for nn 
the public by 
scircfacill8. invention, by a person agaiJJst whom the patentee mny institute 

Queen may 
proceed by 
'ci re faciM 
to cancel a 
patent. 

legal proceediugs, have already been considered (/) ; nncl tho law 
provided a remedy for tho public by action of scire .facias, in which 
similar objectiollS might be taken, and if any valid objection was 
sustained, the result wns that the pawnt was repealed or annulled, 
and ordered to be cancelled. 

Tho Queen has by the common law an w1doubted right to pro
ceed by scire facias to repeal and cancel a patent respecting which 
she hns been deceived, or by which her subjects are prejudiced. 

b) llindmiU'ch, p. 3i9. 
c) Seo 10 Co. R. 113, b. 

(d) Vin. Abr. Prerog. (0, b.). 

(e) 6 Co. J.. 65, b.; 10 Co. R. 112, a. 
(/) •lt~te, pp. 288 et lfiJ. 
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This was laid down by the judges in the House of Lords in the 
case of R. v. Butler (g), and there are several ol<l authorities to R. v. Butler. 

tho same effect (h). In the Magdalen College case (i}, it was snid, Jfagclalm Col

that "The law has given the king a great prerogative above any lege case. 

of his subjects, that where by fraud or false suggestion he is 
deceived, that he himself in such cases shall avoid his own grant 
Jure regio." And in Legat's ca.~e (k), it was said, that "When Legat'a case. 

upon false insinuations or pretences the king makes any grant, as 
of nny monopoly, &c., which, in truth, is to the prejudice of tho 
king and commonwealth, the king Jure 1·egio shall avoid such grants, 

- ami suclt letter.~ patent by Juclgment of lauJ shalt be cancelled" (l). 
The grounds on which an action of scire facias might formerly be Former 

instituted were "fraud, false suggestion, non-compliance on the rc;~:~~~:~r 
}lart of the patentee with the conditions of the letters patent, 
failure o£ any of tho essential requisites o£ novelty and utility, or 
abuse of the privileges granted by the letters patent" (m). 

Fraud and.falso suggestion may be considered together (n). Fraud nnd 

Letters patent were granted for " certain improvements in {~lsc sugges· 

steam engines and in machinery for propelling vessels." One of ~:~a. 
the inventions as describe(! in tho specification was not an improve-
ment. The grant was held bad for falsity of suggestion (o). 

Letters patent were fuken out for a watch. The invention as 
disclosed by the specification was only of part of a watch. The 
patent was repealed (p). 

The patentee of an improverl machine claimed ns his inven
tion a part of it which turned out to be useless. Tho specification 
did not describe it as essential to the machine. It was held that 
the patent was not vitiated (q). 

Tho distinction between the first two and tho last of the cases 
just cited is clear. In each of the :fonner there was a false statement, 
recited in tho patent by way of suggestion, and forming a material 
part of the consideration £or the grant. In the latter the false 

(g 3 Ltw. 220, 221. 
(h See Staund. Prcrog. 84, a.; Brook, 

A hr. Pat. 14, Petit. II, nnd Sci. Fa; 
Rol.Abr. Prerog. (S.) p. 191; 21 Ed. III. 
47 B. & 10 Co. 113, b. 

(•1 11 Co. R. 74, b. 
(k) 10 Co. R. 109. 
(l) This and tho third prc,·ious para· 

gzaph 111'0 adapted from Hindmnrcb, 
pp. 377-9. 

m) Webs. Lett. Pat. p. 32. 
n) Soo R. v, M1mary, 1738, 1 Web. 

P. C. 41, n. 2. 
(o) Morgan v. &award, 1835-37, 2M. 

& W. nt p. 561. 
(p) Before 17!16; 1 Web. P. C. 42, n.; 

cp. R. v. Wiltelw, 1819, 2 D. & Ald. 
3·t9; Hill v. Tlwmp8011, 1818, 1 Web. 
P. C. 239; Brunton v. Jla!Ckea, 1821, 
4 B. & Ald. liOJ, 652, 658 ; Felton v. 
Gl"eaus, 1829, 3 C. & P. 611. 

(q) Leu-i6 v • .lfarlillg, 1829, 1 Web. 
P. C. 490; cp. Morgan v. &arml'a, 1837, 
1 Web. P. C. 197, per Aldel'!!on, B. 
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recital was not made by way of suggestion at all (1·). Even i£ 
such a false recitol did affect in some degree the suggestion made 
by the pat~ntee to the crown, the patent will not necessarily be 
held void. 

Thus, in Hawortl~ v. Hardca.~tlP. (.9), an action for infringement, 
the jury found as follows : "the invention is new and useful 
upon the whole . . . . but they also find th&t the machine is not 
useful in some cases for taking off goods." In delivering judg
ment upon n motion for entering a non.suit, Tindal, C. J., said: 
" We think we are not wamtnted in drawing so strict o. conclusion 
from this finding of the jury, as to hold that they have intended to 
nllgative, or that they have thereby negatived, thnt the machine 
wns useful in tho generality o£ the oases which occur for thnt 
purpose. After stating that tho machine was useful upon the 
whole, the expression, that in some cases it is not useful to take up 
the cloths, appears to us to le!ld rnther to tho inference that in the 
generality of cases it is fmmd useful. And if tho jury think it 
useful in the general, because somo cases occur in which it does not 
answer, we think it would be much too strong a conclusion to hold 
tho patent void. . . . We think that we should net with gren t 
bozaxd and precipitation if we were to hold thnt the plaintiff 
ought to be non-suited upon tho ground that his machine wns 
altogether useless for one of the purposes described in his specifica
tion." 

Non-oompli- A specification described various parts of machinery, but no 
::i'Wo~ of complete machine, and the defendant did not point out wbnt parts 
pnt~nt. . were new. The patent was repealed (t). ~ 

Want of A patent was granted for "improvements in firegrates or 
novelty and 
utility. stoves." The specification, after describing the stove, claimed 

• 

as the invention tho construction o£ stoves in such manner ns 
that the fuel necessary to supply the fire shall be introduced 
£rom beneath, either in a perpendicular or in an oblique direction. 
Ellenborough, C. J., was of opinion that the evidence showed 
grates to have beeu constructed prior to the patent on n. principle 
identical with that described in the specification ; that the patouiuo 
by his claim had confined himself to that principle, and that there
fore the patent could not be supported ( u). 

(r) Seo 1 W~b. P. 0. 42, n.; cp. 
Morgan v. &au;a.ra, J837, 1 Web. P. 0. 
197, per Aldorson, D. ; cp. Tracrll v. 
Carteret, 3 Lov. 134; Alcock v. CMk~, 
1820, 6 Bing. 340, cited by Pnrko, B., in 
Jforpan v. Seaward, u6i supm, at p. lUG. 

8' 1834, 1 Web, P. 0. 483. 
t R. v. Arkwright, 1785, 1 Web. 

P. • 64, and other authorities thci'O 
cited; R. v. Cutin', 1816, 1 Web. P. C. 
76; and Specification, supra, p. 83, 

(u) ll. v. Ctltler. 116i 111pra. 
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The dqfi•cts in the proceeding by scire facias were in many ways 
objectionable. It was cumbrous. The most superficial study o£ 
the description given by Hindmarch of the various stages in the 
action will satisfy any one upon this point. It was costly. The 
fiat of the Attorney-General was obtained as a matter o£ course 
by any one who could give the requisite security by bond to the 
chief clerk of the Petty Bag Office. No interest in the repeal was 
necessary. Although particulars of objection wetv required, and 
although it was provided 15 & 16 Viet. c. 83, s. 41 that no 
evidence should be admitted on any subject not mentioned therein, 
the particulars supplier! were usually so vague as to give no in
formation at all, and the patentee came into Court without any 
aoc•.ll'ate knowledge of the case he had to meet. On this point the 
evidence taken before " the Commissioners appointed to inquire 
into the working o£ the law relating to patents for invention" is 
interesting and conclusive (.x). 

The action of scire facias was tried, in so far as issues of fact 
were concerned, before a jury. 

The patentee, if successful in an action of scire facias, obtained 
only such costs as were covered by the petitioner's bond ; the 
petitioner, who succeeded in setting aside a patent, got no costa at 
all, on account o£ the general rule o£ law which then prevailed, 
that the Queen received no cost.s in any action to which she was a 
party (y). 

Sir Roundell Palmer, giving evidence before the Commjssioners, 
said (z): AB the inquiry is one usually more o£ judgment and opinion 
than of fact, there is always the contradiction between the witnesses 
ranged on each aide, which is almost proverbial in questions of this 
description. I£, then, the point to be determined is the resem
blance between two machines, the difierence between which cnnnot 
be observed by a common eye, or the distinoti0n between two 
equivalent chemical combinations, the probability is. that the last 
word will carry the do.y; and it has more than once happened that 
the same patent tested by an action for infringement has been held 
good, and has been afterwards set aside when impeached by scire 
facias, the patentee beginning his case in the action, and his 
. opponent in the scire faci'as, and each respectively having the reply. 
This advantage of the first a111i last word in cases o£ this kind has 

• • • 

• 

(~) Report of the CommiMioners, &o., (y} Report, &c., 1865, p. lo, Ana, 
l8G6. 347 350. 

(=). IOicl., Appendix, p. ISO, A ns. 7. 
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been considered o£ such importance t.hat the legislature, in the Act 
of 1852, provided that for the benefit of a patentee at the tlial of 
a scil'e facias to repeal letters patent, the defendant should begin, 
and if evidence should be adduced on the part of the prosecutor, 
should be entitled to reply. 

SECT. 2. REVOCATION UNDER Ac:r OF 1883. 

The proceeding by scire .facias is now in form abolished, and 
revocation of a patent may be obtained by petition to the Court. 

Every gr:mnd on which a patent might, before the Act of 1883, 
be repealed by scire facias is now a f,'TOund of revocation, and also 
available by way of defence to an action of infringement (a). 

Letters patent for inventions assigned to the Secretary of State 
for War are not revocable (b). 

The" Court" means the High Court of Justice in England (c), 
the Court of Session in Scotland (d), and the High Court of Justice 
in Ireland (c). 

Petitions for r&vooation cannot be presented in the Court of the 
County Palatine of Lancaster, which is not a Comi within the 
meaning of the Patents Act, 1883, except for the purpose expressly 
set forth in sect. 112 (a) (/). 

Whore a petition was presented for the revocation of a patent 
belonging to a domiciled Scotchman who was served with the 
petition, but stat€d he did not intend to appear, the Court, on the 
application of tho petitioner, made an order that the ,petition 
should go into the ·witness list, unless the patentee showed cause to 
the contrary, it being open to the patentee, if he appeared, to 
dispute the jurisdiction (y). 

A petition for revocation is in tho nature of an "notion," or £Lt 
any rate is a "matter," and therefore (h) it can be sent for trial 
at assizes before a judge without a jury; 'but such an ordl:lr will not 
prevent tho judge at the trial n·om aotinf'; on his own view of his 
jurisdiction (i). 

(a .Act or 1883, a. 26, sub-1!8. 1, 2, 3. 
(b Scot. 44, sub·ss. (3) and (9)1 infra, 

pp. 498 499. 
(c) Ibid. s. 117. 
(d) Ibid. s. 109. 
(e) Ibid. s. 111, sub-s. {1). 
(/) Prortor v. S11tton L~dpe (fficmical 

Co., 1888, 5 P. 0. R. at p. t85. 
{g) .Drummond'' Patme, 1889,6 P. O.R. 

576; L. R. 43 Cb. D. 80. 
(h under R. 8. C. 1883, Ord. 

VI. r. 1 ; or Ord. X XX, r. 1. 
{i) In re Eamomh' Patmt, W. N. 

1888, p. 234; 1889, G P. 0. R. Mii. 
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A petition for revocation mn.y bo prosontod by nny of tho W110 mny 
following 1wraons (k) : llotltlun. 

(n) ~'ho Attornoy-Gonornl in Bnglnml or Ireland, or tho I.~ord 
Advocate in Scotland. 

(b) Any porson authorized by tho Attornoy-Gonoro.l in England 
or Irolaucl, or tho I..ord Advocate in Scotlnnd. 

(o) A:ny person alleging that tho patent was obtained in fraud 
of his rights, or of tho rights of any person under or through whom 
bo claims. 

(d) Any person alleging that ho, or any person through whom 
he claims, was tho true inventor of a11y invention included in the 
claim of the patentee. 

(e) Any pOl'BOn alleging that he, or any person under or through 
whom he claims an interest in any trade, business, or manufacture, 
bad publicly manufactured, used, or sold, within this realm, before 
the date of the patent, anything claimed by the patentee as his 
invention. 

• 

Proceedings in Scotland for revocation of a patent takes the W'l!o. ma;r 
form of an action of reduction at the instance of · the Lord ~:na~ 
Advocate; or of a party having interest with his concurrence, 
which concurrence may be given on just cause shown only {l). 

It appears, the1-ef01-e, that a petitioner before the Court of 
Session for revocation of letters patent, is required to have both an 
interest in the patent which he seeks to repeal and the concurrence 
of the Lord Advocate. 

When it is desired to obtain the fiat of the Attorney-General, Fiat of Attor· 

the following papers must be sent to the Patent Clerk, at Room h~~~~i:!i. 
No. 549, Royal Courts of Justice, London: a memorial to the 
Attorney-General asking for his authority, and stating all the 
circumstances ; a statutory declaration verifying the statements in 
the memorial ; two copies of the proposed retition and of the 
particulars proposed to be delivered with it; the certificate of a 
barrister that the petition is proper to be authorized by the 
Attorney-General; the certificate by a solicitor that the proposed 
petitioner is a proper person to be a petitioner, and that he is 
competent to answer the costs of all proceedings in connection with 
the petition, if unsuccessful. 

The flat of the Attome.,...·General has never been, and is not Fiat not 

now, issued as a matter of oourse. :!:!.88 
of 

(k) Patents Act, 1883, s. 26, eub•s. (4). (l) Did. s. 109, sub-s. (1) . 

• • 
• 
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-
Although it was laid down in Butler's Oase (e), that" where o. 

patent is granted to the prejudice of a subject the King, of right, 
is to permit him upon his petition to use his name for the repeal of 
it," it is also stated that " the subject had not a right me-ro motu to 
have 11 scire .fari'as" (f), 11nd there seems to have been no doubt that 
if the Attorney-General were to have accepted insufficient security, 
or if, after his fiat had been granted, the bail or security had 
failed, the Court would have ordered a stay of proceedings until 
further security had been given (g). In Reg. v. Nezmll (II), 
Sir F. Pollock, A.-G., on a. petition for relief against certain 
suggestions in a writ of scire jaciaR, which had regulo.rly issued, 
decided tho.t he would direct a ·nolle prosequi to be entered as to 
certain parts of the writ, if the prosecutor insisted on retaining 
them. 

The Attorney-General may either give or refuse his authority 
e.r parte, or direct that the patentee shall have notice and liherty 
to be heard before him. 

Tho following cases show the principles on which the law officer 
nets in issuing or withholding his fiat :-

A. was the patentee of 11 process :for the production of paraffin 
oil by the distillation of bituminous coal. B. applied for scire 
facias. B. was the ownor of a coal field in Scotland, con
taining a certain mineral called the Torbnno Hill mineral, tl1e 
right to get which was lensed to certain persons, who sold it 
to the patentee for the purposes of his manufacture. Undor 
tho terms of the said lease, B. had a pecuniary interest in the 
quantity of mineml rn.ised. B. alleged that A.'s invention 'was not 
new, and that the patent, by restricting the sale of tho Torbnne 
Hill minerol, prejudicially nffected his interests. At the date of 
the application, an action raised by B. in Scotland for the reduc
tion of A.'s Scotch patent for the same invention was pending. 
Sir R. Bethell, A.-G., refused his fiat (a) because the writ of scire 

(e) 2 Vent. 3H. 
(f) Reg. v . . Ncil~on, 1642, 1 Weh. P. C. 

672; ll. v. Bett11, 1850, 19 L. J. Q. B. 631; 
16 Q. B. 540. Sir Froocrick l'ollock in 
argument said: "1 never know o. •eire 
facia& except in tho clU!C of " p11tcnt for 
1111 invention. The only case which I 
rcooUoet of anything like two grunta 
having been issued occurred not in this 
country, but in the c<t~on;: of Now South 
Wales. Tho Attorn\'y·Ut.'Ucral of thl\t 
colony h11d refnscd to pl'l'IIlit 11 uire 
facias to issue for tho very purpose of 

trying whether land t,rnmtcd by o. I!CCOnrl 
grant had not been grantt.'ll befort•. 
Upon a cll80 wbich came afterward~ 
before my learned frirmrl tho Solicitor
Gcncrnl and myself, it nppen.rc-d thut 
tho lllto lnw otlir.crs of tho Crown bud 
o.dvil¥_'<1 thllt tho Attoml'y-Gcneral onght 
to allow tho atire facia8 to iAAuc, from 
which I presume it wna eonsidt.'l'ed th1tt 
tho subject had not n right sntro motu t~ 
havot~ Mire facia•." 

(g) 1 Web. P. C. Gil, G72. 
(h) Ibid. n. (i). 
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facias ought not to be used for purely private ends; (b) because the 
convenient and proper course seemed to be to allow the Scotch 
action to go on, and to bo guided by its issue; and (o) because tho 
patent was eleven years old, had been the subject ()£ several legal 
proceedings, and ought not, therefore, to be lightly challenged (i). 

The H. F. Co. applied for authority as regards a patent of 
B. and C., who had raised an action for infringement, then pend
ing in Scotland, against the applicants. James, A.-G., directed 
that notice should be given to the patentees, and on their objecting 
that, ns they were resident in Scotland, the application should have 
been made to the Lord Advocate, refused authority, pending the 
result of the action in Scotland, but gave leave to renew the appli
cation if necessary (k). 

V. applied for authority as regards S.'s patent. Russell, 
A.-G., directed notice to be given to S., and at the hearing ordered 
the application to stand over generally, upon S. undertaking 
to brmg an action against the applicants within a month. Costs 
of the application to be, by consent, costs in the cause (l). 

B. applied for authority ns to W.'s patent. B. had been a 
defendant in an action by W. t'. S., and this application was made 
in the int.ervnlafter the judgment against B. in the Court below, 
and before the hearing in the Court of Appeal. Russell, A.-G., 
directed that W. should have notice, and on his failUl'e to appear 
at thfl hearing granted authority (m). 

F. applied for authority as regards G.'s patent. No other 
proceedings were pending. Webster, A.-G., granted his fiat with
out directing notice to be given to G. (t1). 

K.'s trustees applied for authority as to R.'s patent. R. had 
sued K. in the Palatine Court for infringement, hnd abandoned the 
action after the delivery of K.'s defence, and had made an applica
tion (then pending at the Patent Office) for leave to amend. Tho 
applicants cnnied on K.'s business, with which it was alleged that 
R.'s patent interfered. Webster, A.-G., gu.ve nncunditional autho
rity, ·i\ithout directing notice to be given toR. (o). 
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A patent will not be held to havo been obtained in fraud of the ~f~aning 
1
off 

"m fmm u 

(i) Young's Pafmt, Proct. Mech. Jour. 
2nd scric'l!, vol. vi. p. 98. Soo also 
vol. vii. p. 44; und Lawson, p. 105. 

(k) .Bell oml Colwaan' s Patent, Griffin, 
P. C. 320. 

(l) Sidtftll't Patmt, Griffin, P. C. 320. 
In Marti"'' Palct~t, ibid., Jumcs, A.·G., 
after consultation with Hcrschell, S. ·G., 

held that, where an application for his 
authority had been eventually ub:m
cloncd, he had no power, under sect. 38, 
to gi \'ll costs. 

(m) Wat/in~'s Patent, Griffin, P. C. 
320. 

(11} Gaulard and Gihh•' Patc11t1 ibid. 
(o) Rot/ucell'8 Patent, i6id. 
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rights o£ another unless the patentee has been guilty of dishonest 
and culpable acts in obtaini~g it (p). 

In 1885, a patent was gwnted to L. for improvements in the 
moans of generating fixed gases. In 1886, A., a subject of 
the United States, pro::e!!ted. a petition for revocation, on tho 
grounds that the invention was a communication from abroad 
-a fact which L. had not disclosed and that the patent had been 
obtained by fraud. A.'s petition contained no allegation that he 
was the true and first inventor. It appeared that L. had not been 
guilty of fraud, but had acted upon the advice of a competent 
patent agent in tnking out tho patent in his own name, nncl had 
intended to hold it for tho benefit of A. It wr..s held by Mr. Jus
tice Stirling, that even assuming the patent to be void by reason 
of the non-disclosure of the fact that part of tho invention was a 
communication from abroad, yet it was not proved to have been 
obtained in fraud of the petitioner's rights, and that the petition 
must be dismissed without prejudice to any claim which A. might 
make under sect. 26, sub-sect. 4 (d), as a person alleging that he 
was the true and first imentor of any of tho inventions included in 
tho claim of tho 11ntent (q). 

'l'ho question still remains, said Mr. ,J ustico Stirling in this 
case (r), Was (the patent), in the language of the statute, obtained 
in fraud of the potitioner's rights? Tho first point to be 
determined in answering that question is the sonso of tho word 
"frnud" as used in the statute. llere we hnvt' not to deal with 
o. statute 300 years old, like the Statute of Monopolies, nor is 
thoro any CUIT(mt of decision to fix the sense in which the word 
therein is used, and in my judgment it would be wrong to con
strue the word, occurring ns it does in an Act passed little more 
than three years ngo, and in tho absence of nny context impem
tively demanding such a constmction, otherwise than in accord
ance with the usunl construction of tho English language, and 
consequently ns involving grave moral culpability in the person 
obtaining the patent (H). 

Tho case of Walke1· v. llydro-Oarbon Symlicaft•, Limif('d (t), 

(p) .Aur!J'8 Patent, 1887, per Stirling, 
J ., 4 P. 0 . .R. nt p. 166. 

(q) !hid. at p. 1&2. 
(r) .At p. 165. 
(•) TilO petition nhould be presenk-d 

in tbe name oi tl1e pcri!On m~king tho 
allc;sations which would de!!troy the 
grunt, and not in that of his attorney, 

and all other t•en;ons intcrc11t00 in the 
g1 ant muRt b!l mnde rcRpondcnta. S. (}., 
:JG Ch. D. pp. :no, 311; lle Haddtlll'' 
p,ztml, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 219. 

(I) 1885, 2 P. 0. R p. 3. .An r.ppcnl 
"WW! t.uken agnin~t the dcci11ion in this 
cuso, but HUbscqucntly aooudoncd. Pl'c
limimuy appllcations-(n) that the ap-
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tu med on the words "true inventor o£ r...ay invention included included in 

in the claim of the patentee." In this case, W., the grantee of ~:f::'c~. 
a patent, presented a petition under sub-sect. 2 of sect. 26 of 
the Patents Act, 1883, for revocation of patents granted to H. 
and B., alleging that he was the true and first inventor of the 
inventions comprised in such patents. It was held, on the con-
struction of the specifications of the three patents, and also of a 
patent granted in 1865 to one Wise, that eliminating from W.'s 
patent matters of common knowledge, the inventions claimed by 
H. and B. were not similar t.o the invention claimed by W., and 
that the petition must therefore be dismissed with costs. The fol-
lowing extract from the judgment of Bacon, V.-0., will show the 
ratio decidendi :-

" There was a co1mnon universal knowledge that petroleum, Judgment of 

dangerous in itself, inapplicable in itself, could by means which :Bacon, V.-c. 
had been resorted to long ago in Wise's patent, and long before 
that, namely, by being reduced into the form of spray, be usefully 
applied for the purposes for which alone petroleum is valuable, and 
avoiding all the danger which would attend the application of it 
in any other way. The three patents . . . . are not for totally 
different Jliii'}JOse.~, but are totally d{/lt•rent in tlieir mode q( application; 
and now I am to be told, after a mechanical invention hns been 
11roduced for a common object, that any person who makes a 
better combination of machinery (not by the mere introduction of 
mechanical equivalents, but by the exercise of mechanical genius 
or talent, or whatever it may be called) could not obtain a patent 
for it; that he has no right to say, . . . . 'Admitting yours was a 
good patent, and your contrivances are very ingenious and clever, 
I see a much better way of dealing with the basis of common 
knowledge, . . . . and I do it better and differently :from the way 
in which you do it.' That is the whole case." 

If a petitioner can show that prior to the grant of a patent Prior user. 
he had publicly manufactured the subject-matter by a process 
substantially similar to that used by the patentee, revocation will 
be granted (u). 

A petitioner qualified to present a petition in the manner Where locru 
Blandi patent 

peal might stand over till the return 
from America of the plaintiff, who was 
nu enbrint'Cr, and wished to be present 
at tho hearing for the purpose of in
etructing his counsel; and (b) that the 

plaintiff should be allowed to ndduco 
fresh evidence oncppeal, were dismissed: 
181!6, 3 P. 0. R. 253. 

{11) Htrddtm'a Patent, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 
2H! • 
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pointed out in clauses (c), (d), and (e), above, may impeach the 
patent on any other ground (x). 

F. presented a petition for revocation o£ a patent on the gl'Onnd 
of having publicly manufactured and sold the invention claimed 
by the patentee. The petition and particulars of objections alleged 
other grounds o£ invalidity besides F.'s prior manufacture and 
sale. On the petition coming on for hearing the preliminary 
point was tnken by the respondents that F. not being authorized 
by tho A.ttornoy-Gcncrol to present tho !Jctition, could not put 
forward or rely on any objection to the validity of the patent, 
except Iris own prior user of th':l patented invention; but it was 
held, that when tho petitioner is qualified to present the petition the 
patent may be attacked on any other ground (x). 

I£, however, the petitioner has no locus standi, if he is not one of 
the persons entitled under the Act to present a petition to revoke 
the letters pet.;\lli·., the Court will not go into the question whether 
the patent is or is not good (y). 

The plaintiff must deliver with his petition particulars of the 
objections on wlrich he means to rely, and no evidence shall, except 
by leave o£ the Court or a Judge, be admiitell in proof of any 
objection of wlrich particulars u.re not so delivered (:::). 

In the muttBI' of Goulard and Gibbs' Patent (a), Mr. Justice 
~r!::~&~rs Kekewich held (b), that he had no power to grant a certificate us 

to particulars of objections delivered (c) by a petitioner for revo
cation, but gave the petitionei·s leuvo to make a renewed application 
for a certificate at their O"\\'ll risk as t.o costs. 

Amendment Particulars delivered may he from time to time amended by 
f rti 1 ~ 0 pa cu.ara. leavo of the Court (d). · 

Contrary to the rule which prevailed in the action of scire 
facias(e) prior to the Act of 1852, the defendant is now, ns unuer tho 
Act of 1852, entitled to begin and give evidence in support of the 
patent, and if the plaintiff gives evidence impeaching the validity 
of the Jmtent, the de£endnnt shall be entitled to reJlly (.f). 

(r) Morgan'sl'atent, 1887, 6 P. 0. R. 
186. 

(y) .drery'al'at~nt, 1887, 36 Ch. D. at 
p. 323, per Cotton, L. J. 

(:) Sect. 26, sub-sect. (6). Sco fowl 
of particulars of objection, infra, pp. 
788-790; and Haddall'& J't;lmt, 1885, 2 
P. 0. R. 219. 

(a) 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 626: nffinncd 
188!1, 6 P. 0. R. 215. 

(b) Upon a. consideration of sects. 26, 
28, sub-scct. (1), and 2!1, sub-s<:cts. (2), 
(4), and (6). 

(c) Under sect. 26, h1lb·sect. (5). 
d) Boot. 26, sub-sect. (6). · 
e) Hindmarch, p. 412. 

{/) Scct. 261 sub-sect. (7). 
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Subject to the 1)rovisions contained in the Patents Act, 1883, Subject to 

26 th t . . d b th di t' sect. 26 ordi-s. , e pruc we IS governe y e or nary prac 1ce upon a nary practice 

petition to the High Court. Accordingly, a petitioner on making hn
1
a=tition 

the usual deposit will be allowed to administer interrogatories to 
0 

• 

the 1·espondent (g). 
A Jletition for revocation is in every sense of the word an Pet_itio~ "an 

"action," except that it is not commenced by writ, and involves actiOn. 

precisely the same issues as an action to try the validity of the 
patent. Respondents who desire it may therefore have a petition 
for revocation tried on vira voce evidence (It). 

Revocation on the gronnd of prior user by the petitioner, or a Fraud of, 

person through whom he claims (i), is in form apparently new; ~/ihl~ent 8 

though, of course, a scire facias would have lojn for want o£ 
novelty at the instance of any person. 

The person in whose favour an order for the revocation of a Registration 

patent has been made, is required to leave forthwith at the Patent ~!v~~';;'g 
Office an office copy of such order (j). . patent. 

That a specification does not end with :?. distinct statement of 
the invention claimed is not a ground of revocation(!.:). 

Where a patent has been revoked on the gronnd o£ fraud, the 
comptroller may, on the application of the true inventor, made in 
accordance with the provisions of the Act, grant to him a patent in 
lieu of and bearing the same date as the date of revocation of the 
patent so revoked, but the patent so granted shall cease on the ex· 
piration of the term for which the revoked patent was granted (l). 

There is no provision in the Act of 1883 for the cancellation o£ 
a revoked patent, according to the practice which prevailed in pro
ceedings by scire facias. But the order revoking the patent is 
entered upon the register, which is indeed sufficient. 

A specification cannot be amended under the Act o£ 1883, s. 18, 
whilst a petition for revocation is pending, but the Court or a 
judge may, subject to such terms as are thought fit, give leave to 
aprlly at the Patent Office for liberty to amend the specification by 
way o£ disclaimer, and may direct a stay of proceedings in the 
meantime. 

(g) Haddan'sl'crtclll, 1884-Bii, Griffin, 
P. tf. 108. 

(h) Gaulard ana GiM3' Patmt, 1887, 
per North, J., 84 Cb. D. 396. 

(i) St)l)t. 261 sub-s. 41 clause (c) • 

• 

(j) P. R. 1890, r. U. 
(k) Siddell v. Vickers, 1888, per Fry, 

L. J., 39 Ch. D. at p. 109. 
(l) Sect. 2111 e::b-z. B. 

• 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES. 

SECT. 1. PmoR TO Am: oF 1883. 
SECT. 2. UNDElt AcT OF 1883. 

SECT. 1. Pmon To AcT oF 1883. 

BEFOltE the year 1835, the only t·emedy which a patentee had 
against any person for imitating his name or device was by a bill 
in Chancery for an injunction, or an action at law for the damuges 
which he might hiwo sustained (a) . 

The statute 5 & 6 Will. IV. c. sa, provided an additional prorec
tion to patentees in such ca'Ses. By that statute (b) it was enactetl 
that any person who counterfeited or imitated tho name, or the 
stamp, mark, or det'ice of any patentee, should for every such offence 
be liable to a penalty of 501., to l_.e recovered by action of debt 
in any of his Majesty's Courts of Record at Westminster, or in 
Ireland, or in the Court of Session in Scotlund (c), one-half to his 
Majesty, his heirs, nnd successors, and the other to any person 
who shall sue for th.e same. 

The defendant in an action 1mder this section was entitled to 
plead nil debet, nnd to give the special matter on which he relied in 
evidence, \v:ithout any notice of objections, tho 5th section of 5 & G 
Will. 4, c. 83, being inapplicable (d). 

There is some doubt as to the defences which were competent in 
an action for penalties under this statute. 

(a) Hindmnrcl1, p. 367. 
(b) Sect. 7. 
(c) No penalty under this section 

could bo recovered in u. County Palatine 
Coul't, or in any inferior t:ourt of 
Record. 

(d) The right to pluul tlw g!'nernl 
i8suo was derived from tho Statuto of 

Monopolies, which enabled tho dcfcn· 
dant in a final action to plezul not guilty, 
or that lzc owcH nothing, and to 1,-i\'o 
the Hpecial mutter in evidence (sect. 4). 
Under the Reg. Gen. T. T. 1 Viet. 1838, 
the defendant was required to write in 
tho morgin of tho plea, sctHng up tho 
general iJJsuc, tho word!l by statute. 
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In Myers v. Baker (e), an action for a penalty £or putting on 
an article made according to a patent the words "K. & G. Patent 
Elastic," without the licence of the patentee, it was held to be no 
defence that "the invention was not a new manufacture." 
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It may be doubted, says Hindmarch (.f), whether this protection Query'!'hether 
· t t te · t th d · • t' f hi . protectiOn g1ven o a pa en e agams e use an 1m1ta 10n o s name, xs only during 

intended only to apply to acts done during the continuance of his ter;; ~£ 
patent-term ; or whether it is also to apply to the use and imitation pa n · 

of a patentee's name after the expiration of his privilege. The 
Act makes it an offence in every person to copy or imitate the 
name of "any other person who hath or shall have obtained letters 
patent," &c., and these words seem to be large enough to include 
the copying or imitating the name of a patentee whose patent has 
expired. But the pl'eamble of the Act shows that the objects of 
the Legislature in altering tlu, law touching letters patent were "a8 
u·ell fm• the better protecting of patentees in the riglds intended to be 
secured by suclt letters patent, as for the more ample benefit of the 
public from the same;" and it will most probably be found that 
the intention was that the seventh section should only apply to acts 
done during the e::dstenee of a patent. 

Proceedings under 5 & 6 Will. IV. c. 83, s. 7, came within the Limitation of 

meaning of the statute 31 Eliz. c. 3, s. 5, and were, therefore, proceedingH. 

required to be commenced within one year after the fact committed, 
if the action was brought by the patentee or an informer, and 
within two years i£ the Crown sued for the penalty (g). 

The statute 5 & 6 Will. IV. c. 83, s. 7, merely gave to patentee.:! ~ther reme• 

il. new and penal remedy for a kind of interference with their ~::I!!~i!:: 
rights, which was already punishable both at common law and in tion. 

equity. 
If a person, says Hindmarch (g), deceitfully sells articles as of 

the m, "1ufacture of a patentee or of any other person, such an 
act is a fraud upon the patentee or other person by whom the 
offender pretends that the articles were manufactured. It does 
not signify in what manner the offender compasses his purpose-a
whether by counterfeiting a name, word, mark, or device upon the 
npurious articles themselves, or upon the envelopes in which they 
may be m·apped, or by using any other means so as to deceive the 

(e) 1858, 3 H. & N, 802. In this cuso 
it wn.~, however, held to be necessary to 
prove that tho words "K. nud G. Pnlent 
Elastic" did imitate, and w!!re so put 

E. 

on by tho defendant "with a view of 
imitating" tho mark of tho patentee. 

\f) Pago 368. 
(!1) Jlindmarch, p. 3i:.!. 

II II 
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public, and induce them to purchase goods as tho goods of another, 
when they 1·eally are not so. 

Two remedies against such offenders were open to a patenteee
an action of deceit at common law, and a suit in Chancery for an 
injunction to restrain the repetition of tho fraud. 

The form of action was trespass on the case, and the plaintiff 
was entitled to recover nominal damages upon proof of his cause 
of action, even i£ he could not show that he had been deprived of 
anypnrticulo.r amount of profit bJ•men.ns o£ t.he defendant's fraud, or 
the defendo.nt's articles were as good as his own, or the defendant 
had not himself actually made any representation at all. 

Thus in an action ou tho case against a person for wrapping 
hones in em·olopes resembling those of tho plaintiff, no actual 
damage by means of the deceit wns proved, and the jury found 
tbnt the defeudnnt's hones were not inferior to the plaintiff's; it was 
held, nevertheless, by tho Court of.King's Bench, that the plaintiff 
was entitled to recover nominal damages (/1). 

In the case o£ Sykes v. Sykr..~ (£) it appeared that the plaintiff 
made and sold goods, which he was accustomed to mark with the 
words " Sykes' patent," and that tho defendant (being of the same 
name as the plaintiff) made and sold to retailers goods which he 
also marked with thQ words "Sykes' patent." The declaration 
charged the defendant with deceitfully selling goods so marked as 
nnd for goods of the manu£ncturc of the plaintiff. The defendo.nt 
did not himself 1·epresent the goods to be of tho plaintiff's manu
facture, lmt he sold them to retailers £or tho express purpose of 
being resold as such. It was held by the Court of King~s Bench, 
on a motion for a now trial, that the declaration had been sub
stantially proved, and a rule 11i8/ was refused. 

The common law action of deceit, however, was at best u.n im
perfect remedy. The plaintiff could soldom prove the notual extent 
of the injury which he had sustained so as to enable a jury to 
award him adequate dnmnges. Nor could he, by an action nt 
common law, prevent the> (\Ontinuance of tho £ramlulent nets com
plained of. 

Under these circnmstn.nccs, the Court of Chancery lent its extm
ordinary aid, and a plaintiff was enabled to bring a suit to restrain 
deceit by injunction (k). 

(/•} lllojichlv. Pay11c, 1833,4 B. & Ad. 
410. 

(i) lll24, a B. & C. 541. Cp. Soutlteme 
v .lfomr, 2 Rol. R. 26; 8in!!leton v .llolto11, 

178ll, 3 Doug. 203. 
(~ Cp, JlaiiSome ~· [lrnlall, 1834, 3 

L. "· N". S. Cb. 161, R11olt v • .Mo1-gan, 
1830, 2 U:tocn, 213. ' 
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SECT. 2. uNDER ACT OJ<' 1883. 

Under the Patents Act, 1883 (l), it is provided that any person Patents Act, 

who represents that any article sold by him is a patented article, 
1883

• s. 
105

• 

when no patent has been granted for the same, shall be liable for 
every offence on summary conviction to a fine not exceeding five 
pounds. · 

Also that a person shall be deemed to represent that an article is Use of words 

patented if he sell the article with the word " patent," " patented," :: ~:~~~~~." 
or any word or words expressing or implying that a patent has &c. 

been obtained for the article stamped, engraved, or impressed on 
or otherwise applied to the article. 

In Oheavin v. Walker (m), it was held that the use of the word 
" patent" along with a representation of the royal arms, as a label 
on an article made under an expired patent, was a representation 
that the patent was still subsisting, and disentitled the plaintiff 
fl'Om obtaining an injunction to restrain the WI'Ongful use of the 
label. A plea that the word "patent" was in fact a trade-mark 
was overruled. " It is impossible," said J essel, M. R., "to allow 
a man who has once had the protection of a patent to obtain a 
further protection by using the name of the patent as a trade-mark. 
No man ron claim a trade-mark in a falsehood. It is a falsehoocl 
to represent that the patent is still subsisting. 

The false representation of au expired patent as being still sub
sisting, would not, however, be an offence under the present Act. 

With the question of trade-names and trade-marks we are not 
concernecl in this work (n). 

The sale of an article as " patented," which is merely the sub
ject of provisional protection, is an offence against the Act (o). 

• 

Any person who, without the authority of her Majesty, or any Penalty ~n 
f th 1 f .1 -. t l tm t unauthonzed o e roya am1 y, or ot !!JlY governmon l opar en , assumes or assumption of 

uses in connexion with any trade, business, calling, or vrofession, the royal 

iha royai arms, or arms so nearly resembling the snmtJ as to be arms. 

calculated to deceive, in such n. manner as to be calculated to lead 
other persons to believe that he is carrying on his trade, business, 
calling, or profession by or under such authority as aforesaid, shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to a fine not exceeding twenty 
pounds (p). 

(l) Scot. 10.5. (11) Soo Sebastian on 'l'rade-marks. 
(m) 18'17, 6 Ch. D. 863. Cp. Li110le11m (o) R,•g. T. Wallis, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 1 ; 

Mmmfactw·i"!J Co. v. Nail"ll, 1878, 7 Reg. v. Crampto11, 1886, ibid. 367. 
Ch, D. 834. ( p) Act of 1883, s. 106. 

nn2 
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Fal!!ifioation 
of entries in 
registers. 

Summary 
proceedings 
in Scotland. 
Isle of liinn. 

Person 
improperly 
describing 
himself us u. 
patent agent. 

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES. 

Any person who makes or causes to be made a false entry in 
any register kept nuder this Act, or a writing falsely purporting to 
be a copy of an entry in any such register, or produces or tenders, 
or causes to be produced or tendered, in evidence any suoh writing, 
knowing the entry or writing to be false, shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor (p). 

In Scotland, any offence under the Act of 1883 may be prose· 
outed in the Sheriff's Court (q). 

The punishment for a misdemeanor in the Isle of Man shall be 
imprisonment for any t~rm not exceeding two years, with or with
out hard labour, and with or without a fine not exceeding 1001., at 
the discretion of the comi ; and nny offence committed in the Isle 
of Man which would in England be punishable on summary con
viction may be prosecuted, and nny fine in respect thereof recovered 
at the instance of any person aggrieved, in the manner in which 
offences punishable on summary conviction may for the time being 
be prosecuted (1'). 

After the 1st day of July, 1889, no person is entitled to describe 
himself as a patent agent, whether by advertisement, by descrip
tion on his place of business, by any document issued by him, or 
otherwise, unless he is registered as a patent agent in pursuance of 
this Act; and if any person knowingly describes himself as a patent 
agent in contravention of tlus section, he shall be liable on summary 
conviction to a fine n(lt exceeding 20/. (.~). 

(p) Act of 1883, s. 93. 
(q) Sect. lOS. 

r) Sect. 112, sub.sects. 2 and 3. 
•) Act of lS!:!S, s. I. 

•• 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

PROLONGATION OR EXTENSION 0~, PATENTS (a). 

SEer. 1. PRoi.oNGATION nv SPECIAL Ac:r oF PARLIAMENT BEFORE 
1835. 

SEer. 2. PROLONGATION UNDEit THE Am· oF 1835, AND PATENTS 
/-.er, 1883. 

Smrr. 1. PROLONGATION nv SPECIAL Ac:r OF PARLIAliiENT 
BEFORE 1835. 
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PmoR to 1835, the term of letters patent could not be extended, Before 1835 

except by a special Act of Parliament. The following cases illustrate ti~l~~~~'{aby 
the kind of circumstances under which a statutory prolongation of special .Act. 

a patent could be obtained (b). 
A patent for an engine for making stone pipes had been granted Exa?~ples of 

to one John J uite, in 1734. The undertaking stood stillnntil John special.Acte. 

Elwiok pumhased the patent right, and at many thousand pounds' 
expense improved the engine beyond what it was capable of doing 
when first invented. An additional term of fourteen years was 
granted in 1743. (16 Geo. II. c. 25 (c).) 

Israel Pownoll had obtained a patent in 1712 for an engine for 
raising ballast, suttege, and mud, and for removing banks, shelves, 
and shoals in rivers and harbours, and completed the engine before 
his death, but afterwards his children, being young, could not work 
it ; and the patent being expired, it was not likely to be brought 

(a~~he .Author is indebted t~ Mr. G. 
P. eeler, Barrister-at-Law, of the 
Judicial Department, Privy Council, for 
much infounation in connection v;ith 
this subject. 

(b) Cf. Report, &c., 1829, p. 1 i1 ; 
W cb. Liltts. Pate. p. 19 ; nnd 1 P. 
C. pp. !!9, 40. 

(c) This invention did not succeed. 

It was revived under patents, in 1805, 
by Sir Gco. 'Vright, and again, in 1810, 
by a Mr. Murdock. A company was 
then established, and they made a largo 
quantity of stone pipes for tho water· 
works in Manchester nnd some in Lon
don, but they did not answer, and were 
taken up. (Report, &c., 1829, ttbi 
supra.) 
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PROLONGA'riON OR EXTENSION OF PATENTS, 
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Special Acts. into use without a new grant. It was, therefore, renewed for four
teen years, from 1st August, 1750. (23 Goo. II. o. 33, 1749 (d).) 

In 1768, William Oookworthy had obtained a patent for England 
for using Cornish moorstone and Growan clay as materials for 
making porcelain. It was assigned in 177 4 to Richard Campion, 
who incurred great trouble and expense in perfecting the invention, 
and could not receive an adequate compensation during the re
mainder of the term. An additional fourteen years was therefore 
added to the privilege without altering it in any other respect. A 
new specification of the mixture and proportion of the materials 
was to be enrolled, and the Act was not to hinder the use ofthe said 
materials except in such mixture and proportions as were so speci
fied. (15 Geo. III. c. 52, 1775.) 

A patent for a certain composition, or cement, for England and 
tho colonies, was granted to John Liardet, in 1773. The cement 
or stucco required to be applied to buildings us soon as it was made, 
and coulcl not be sent to a distance. Therefore, it could come into 
use only by degrees, so that the inventor could not at once be re
compensed. Tho term of the patent was extended eighteen years 
upon the condition that the patentee was not to be allowed to take 
morn than n. specified price for the cement. 'l1he Act was not to 
hinder the use of any other cement than that invented by Liardct. 
Every objection to the cement's not being a new invention, suffi
cient to invalidate the patent, was to be n. bar to any action 
brought under the Act. The privilege was not to bo transferred 
to more than five persons, nnd a new specification of the invention 
wns to be enrolled. (16 Geo. III. c. 29, 1766 (e).) • 

David Hartley obtained a patent for England nncl the colonies 
in 1773 for his method of applying iron plates to cover the woo<l
work of buildings and ships, so as to prevent the o.ction of fire ; 
and having oxpemled large sums in experiments to perfect the 
invention, and still more money being requisite witl10ut n. prospect 
of recompense during the term of the patent, the term was Ilro
longed thhiy-one years, upon conditions similo.r to those men
tioned in the last case, with n. further provision that the invention 
might bo applied in a.ny buildings used in fitting out or :victualling 

(.:!) Cf. another Private A.ct1 24 Goo. II. 
o. 28, 1751. 

(c) Tho atuooo for tlJC walls of builtl· 
i.D:rs was called "Adorn's Oil CtJmcnt " e ' hwuube Mr. Adam, tho architect, bo-

came int.crostOO. in tho patent. In 1778 
it was set aside for insufficiency of tho 
apccifirotion on a trial: Liardct r. Johii
SM1 l Web. r. c. 62. 
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the l<ing's ships of, war without licence from the patentee. (17 Special Acts. 

Geo. III. e. 6, 1777.) 
Dr. Edward Bancroft had a patent in 1775 f'lr tne use of 

certain vegetables, growing spontaneously in America, for dyeing, 
staining, printing, and painting certain valuable colours. Having 
been deprived of the benefit of his patent by the American war, he 
was allowed an extension of fourteen years upon the usual terms. 
(25 Geo. III. e. 38, 1785.) 
· James Turner had a patent in 1781 for a yellow colour for 

painting coaches and other works. Owing to secret pime;ies, from 
1787 to 1789, his sale was almost taken from him. He brought 
one aot.ion to trial, and obtained two verdicts therein (anew trial 
having been granted), also an injunction, but he only gained 
nominal damages, and was not rewarded for his invention. The 
term of the patent was extended for eleven years from 24th June, 
1792, upon the following conditions : Turner was not to soU the 
colour at more than 500 guineas per cwt. The Act was not to 
hinder any person :from making any yellow colour which was 
1mbliciy used before the date of tho patent, but only such ns was 
of Turner's invention, and !\S was described in his specification. 
Every objection which might have been made to the said yellow 
colour not being a new invention within the meaning of 21 J uc. I. 
sUfficient to invalidate letters patent, should be a bar to any action 
brought by virtue of the Act(!). The privilege was not to be 
assigned to more than five persons. (32 Geo. III. c. 72, 1792.) 

On March 29th, 1808, the House of Lords made a Standing Standing 

Order, "That no Bill for the purpose (of extending the terms of ~rt~~J:ouse 
letters patent) shall be read a third time in tllis House, unless it 1808, as to 
shall appear that the letters patent of which it is intended to ~~~!i~n. 
extend the term by suoh Bill, will expire within two years from 
the commencement o£ the Session of Parliament in which the 
application for such Bill shall be made, and unless it shall appe~ 
that the application to Parliament for extending the term of the 
letters patent is mad~ by the person, or by the t·epresentatives of 
the person, who himself originally discovered the invention for 
which such letters patent were granted by his Majesty; and that 
the knowledge of such invention was not acquired by such person as 

(f) In a note to thia Act in the Ap
pendbc to the Parli!Uilcntnry Report of 
1820, it is suggested that this clause was 
so dmwn as to prevent any objootions to 
the form of the spcoification1 tho form 

being so defective that a verdict had 
been given against tho patentee in 1787: 
Tttl'llrl· v. Winter, 1 Web. P. C. 77; Of. 
35 Geo. III. o. 68, 1795, also 4 7 Geo. 
III. c. 131, s. 2. 
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Lord 
Brougham's 
Act. 

PROLONGATION OR F.XTENSION OF PATENTS. 

aforesaid, by purchase or otherwise, from the inventor or owner of 
the same, or by information that such invention wns known and 
pursnecl in nny foreign country." 

In 1829, Mr. Samuel Crosley applied to Parliament to extend 
the term of a patent for nn improved gas apparatus assigned to 
him, but grunted in 18V5 to Mr. Samuel Clegg, tho inventor. 
Tho Bill was withdrawn after the second rending, because it was 
found that the Standing Order of tho House of Lords in 1808 
would have prevented the Bill being rend in that House : tho l)ro
longntion not being for the benefit of the originnl inventor. 

In the same year, however, an Act 1)nssed (10 Goo. IV. e. 135) 
extending for a term of twenty-one yours a patent granted to 
John Stephen Langton for an improved method of seasoning 
timber and other wood. The patent having ten years of its term 
unexpired, tho passing of the Bill through the House of Lords was 
contrary to their Standing Order of 1808 (f!). 

SECT. 2. Pnor.oxaATIOx l'XDER THE Am.· oP 1835 ANn PATENTS 

Acr, 1883. 

Tho frequency of such applications for statutory assistance sug
gested the propriety of framing some general measure providing 
for the extension of letters patent, and Lord Brougham's Act (5 & 
(j Will. IV. c. 83, s. 3) was eventually 1mssetl. Sect. 4 of that 
statute declared : " That if any person who now hath or shall 
hereafter obtain nny letters patent ns aforesaid (i. r., as grantee, 
assignee, or othhwi..se (/1) ), shall advertise in the London Gazette 
three times, and three times in somo country paper published 
in the to"\\"U where ur near to which he carried on mnnufactme 
of anything made nccor(ling to his specification, or ncar to or in 
which he resides in case ho curried on no such manufacture, or 
publisher! in the county where ho cal1'ies on such manufacture, 
or where he lives, in case there shall not be any paper published in 
such to"\\"U1 that he intends to apply to his :Majesty in Council for 
n prolongation of his term of sole using and vending his invention, 
and shall petition his Majesty in Council to that effect, it shall bo 
lawful for any person to enter a cauat at tho Council office; and 
if his Majesty shull refer tho consideration of such petition to tho 
Judicial Committee of the l)rivy Council, nnd notice shall first be 

(g) Report, &c., 1829; Appendix (h) Sec sect. 1 of this Aot at p. 637, 
p. 180. Appendix. 
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by him given to any person or persons who shall have entered 
such crtrenfs, tho petitioner shall be heard by his c01msel and 
witnesses to prove his case, nnd the persons entering Cnt'rats shall 
like"ise be heard by their counsel and.witnesses; whereupon, and 
upon hearing and inquiring of the whole matter, the Judicial 
Committee may report to his Majesty tb'li; a further extension of 
the term in the said letters patent should be granted, not exceeding 
seven years; nnd his Majesty is hereby authorized and empowered, 
if he shall think fit, to grant new letters patent for tho said inven
tion for n term not exceeding seven years after thE> oxph·ation of 
tho first term, any law, custom, or usage to the contrary notwith
standing : provided that no such extension shall be granted if the 
application by petition shall not be made and prosecuted with 
effect before tho expiration of the term originally granted in such 
letters 11atent." 
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V nrious c]mnges in the procedure here described have been made Amendments 

by subsequent legislation. The judicial committee was empowered ~ro~~~m's 
by the statuto 7 & 8 Viet. c. G9, s. 2, to recommend an extension Act. 

of the original term of letters patent for n pe1iod not exceeding 
fourteen years where it was t:hown that the 1)aten\:eo had been 
\mablo to obtain a due remuneration for his expense and Jnbour m 
11erfeoting his in\'ention, and that an additional term of seven 
years would not suffice for his roimblll'sement. Aga.in, the clause 
in :j & 6 ·wm. IV. c. 83, s. 4, requiring a petition for extension to 
be not only presented, but " prosecuted with effect," before the 
expiration of the original term, was, mdng to the circumstances in 
tho case of Bodmer's Pnft•nt (i), repealed by 2 & 3 Viet. c. G7. 

Tho facts in that case were as follows: An application was made Bodmer's 

in May, 1838, for nn extension of the term of l3o(lmcr's Patent for 1
'"t,·nt. 

cotton spinning machinery. Careat,~ wore entered in July. 1'he case 
came on before tho P1ivy Council on 17th August, when, accord-
ing to the rules of practice (k), tho opposing party was entitled to 
four weeks' notice of tho hearing for tho plU'pose or preparing 
evidence. Before the expiration of this month the l'rivy Council 
would have closed its sittings. Tho case was opened, and nd
jolll'ned to tho 2!lth of November. In tho meantime the opposi-
tion was withdrawn, but tho patent had ulso expired. It was held 

J 

that the words "proseeutci.l with effect " meant thn.t somethmg 
must have been effected, some conclusion arrived at by the Council 

(i) 15 Lond. Jour. Arts. (k) J. C. R. r. 2, inf,.n, p. 595. 
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2 & 3 Viet • 
.,~ 

C. vt. 

Act. of 1883. 

PROLONGATION ()l~ EXTENSION OF PATENTS. 

before t]1~ .;~piration of tho patent; and no conclusion having Leen 
anivcu at, nothing effected, the law did not empower tho Council 
to proceed with tho matter fm·ther, or tho Crown to grant new letters 
patent for an invention open to the public (1). 

The statuto 2 & 3 Viet. c. 67, s. 2 under which Bodmer's 
Patent was subsequently extended (m) empowered the Privy 
Council to report in favour of an extension, in spite of failure to 
prosecute with effect before tho expiration of tho m·igii1:\l term, 
where such ucfault arose from other causes than tho negh1ct or 
default of tho petitioner. 'l'ho same section also proviueu that no 
extension woultl be granted upon petitions prcsentotl after 30th No
vember, 1839, "unless such petition bo presentee! six calendar 
months, at tho lenst, before tho expiration of such term, nor in nny 
case unless sufficient reason shall Le shown to the satisfaction of the 
said J tulieinl Committee for tho omission to Jll'Osecuto with effect 
the said 11pplic~tion by petition before the expiration of tho saitl 
term." Unuer tho Patents Act, 1883, s. 25, letters patent may be 
extonuod for seven, Ol' in exceptional cases for fourteen years (u), 
nnd the lll'titiou for exteusion must be presented at ]Pnst six 
months before the expiration of tho original term (o). 

Tho Act of 1883, sect. ~W, leaves the law and proceuure relating 
to prolongation practically unaltered. A ilifforent tonn is used 
in this Act, viz. c.rlt•nsion, instead of prolanyation. As, however, 
sect. ll:3 saves tho rights of nil existing patentees, and no prolon
go.tion for putouts granted under tho Act of 1883 can tu.ko effect 
until1898, it nppco.rs that the pro\isions of sect. 25 are suspended, 
or at any ro.te so far suspended as rights or privileges accrued prior 
to 1st Jan nary, 18tH, are concernotl, for some years to como, 
notwithstandi1:g the repeal of tho statutes regulating tho law and 
practice of prolongation at the time when tho Act of 11:!83 was 
passed (JI). This was tho opinion of tho Judicinl Committee in 
Brandon'.~ Patent (q). It Beoms, therefore, clearly proper to speak 
of prolongation and not extension until tho provisions of sect. 25 
como into full force in 1898. 

In Brandon'll Patent (q), a petition presented on the 24th Mo.y, 
1884, for tho prolongation of a patent dated tho 31st October, 
18i0, wna rcfusou by the registro.r us not being presented within 
six months of the expiration of tho patent, as provided by the Act of 

(l) Web. Letts. l'at. p. 58, n. (•); 
nh!o 1 W cb. 1'. C. 7·10. 

(m) For a tcnn of seven ycal'l!. The 
now patent bore dntc 18th July, 1840. 
1 Web. P. C. 740. 

(n) Sub-HCCt. 6, 
(o) Sub-r.ect. 1. 
(p) Sco schedule to that Act. 
(q) 1884, 1 1'. o. It. 164. 
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1883, s. 25. The petitioner moved before the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council that the petition might be admitted. " Their 
lordships," said Lord 'Vatson, in giving the decision of the Judicial 
Committee, " have come to the conclusion that the petition pre
sented the 24th May, 1884, ought to bo received. It is obvious 
that tho petition would not be competently presented if the pro
visions of sect. 25 applied. But their lordships are of opinion that 
those provisions do not apply, and that the proceeding falls within 
tho exceptions introduced by the 113th section of the statute of 
1883. The provisions of sub-sect. (a) of that section must be rend 
distributively, and so rend they declare that tho enactments of the 
new statuto shall not affect any patent granted before the com
mencement o£ the Act. And they also declare in express terms 
that those enactments shall not affect any right or privilege which 
hns accrued to the patentee before or at the commencement of this 
Act. Now tho patent which wus held by the present petitioner 
at tho passing of this .A.et of 188;3 was an exclusive right to use a 
certain invention for a definite period of time, but us incidental to 
that 1ight ho had, 'by virlue of the provisions of the Act 5 & G 
Will. IV., the further ptivileg11 of leave to apply for a prolonga
tion of his patent at any time before ita expiration, upon such 
grounds as commended themselws to this board. 1'hat right had 
accrued to him. lie waR in a position if he had chosen to make 
the application when the new statute came into force; and their 
Lordships find it impossible, looking to the precise terms of sect. 
113, to hold that that privilege, which was incident to and part of 
his patent 1ight, was tnken away by the provisions of the new Act, 
or rather they find it impossible to hold that it is not a right 
included in the express reservation made by scot. 113. They will 
therefore direct that the petition be received, and the usual pro
cedure followed." 

No new rules relating to petitions for prolongation have been 
made by the Privy Council, and it is undorstoo<l that it is not 
intended to alter tho existing rules made under 5 & 6 Will. IV. 
c. 83, so that tho practice a1)penrs to remain tmaltered nt !)resent. 
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. Sect. 4 of 5 & ti Will. IV. e. 83, requires the petitioner to "adYertiso Advertise· 

in the Lomlo11 Ga::ettc three times, and in three London papers, and menta. 

throe times in some country paper published in the town where or 
ncar to which ho carried on any manufaotm·e of anything made 
according to his specification; or near to or iu which he resides, in 
case he carried on no such manufacture; or published in the county 

• 
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where he carries on such manufacture, or where he lives, in case 
there shall not be any paper published in such town." 

Rule II. of the J udioial Oommitt<Je Rules provides that " a party 
intending to apply by petition, under sect. 4 of the said Act, aholl, 
in tile adl'ertisement.~ (s) directed to be published by the said section, 
give notice of the day on which he intends to apply for a time to 
be fixed for hearing the matter of his petition (which day shall be 
not less than four weeks from the date of the publication of tho 
last of the advertisements to l1o inserted in the London Gazette), 
ancl that on or before such day caveats (t) must be entered." 

'Where the patentee resides abroa<l, and the invention is carried 
on under licenses, the adt"ertisements should be inserted in papers 
circulating in places where the manufachll'e is actually carried 
on (u). "The statute," said Lord Brougham (u), "provides for 
two cases, the patentee carrying on a manufactory or residing; but 
there would be no sense in inserting an advertisement in tho 
Monifeur when tho man resides in Paris; that would afford no 
protection to the Queen's subjects, for whose protection the rule is 
intended" (u). 

To entitle an equitable assignee to appear with the legal assignee 
of a patent, the name of such equitable assignee must appear in the 
advertisements with that oi his co-petitioner (x). "If the statute 
requires anything to be done which is not done, the Crown has no 
power to grant a prolongation" (!f). 

Tlw petition. The next (:) step is the presentation of a peti
tion (a) to the Queen in Council, praying that the petitioner's 
letters patent " mny be extended for the further and additional 
term of fourteen yenrs, or for such other term" as to her Majesty 
may seem fit. 

As we have already pointed out, in Brandon's Patent (b), it 
uppea.-s that the petition need not be presented six months before 
the expiration of the patent. 'rho old rule prevails, and provided 

(•) Bdore the Judicial Committee 
Rules were made, it 1\Cemfl that notice 
of the intention to apply for cxtcn&ion, 
and of the day on which application 
would be made to fix tho ltcaring of tho 
petition, were not nct-essurily included in 
one advertisement. Sco Brard'• l'ateiJt, 
183&, 1 Web. P. C. oli9, n. (c). For n. 
fotm of the present advertisement, see 
Appendix, p. 812. 

(t) Fer form of caveat, sco Appendix, 
p, 813. All persona entering a caveat, 

or rareator1, nrc entitled to bo scrYcd 
with tho petition, nnd to appear ut the 
l1enring. 

(u) Ilrron1c's Patmt, 1844, 2 Web. P. 
c. 2. 

(.r) }II re Xoble' a ratrnt, 1850, 7 llloo. 
P. C. 191. 

(y) Per Lord Brongbnro, ibid. p. 104. 
(:) Sec soct. 25, Hub-s. I, i11jra, p. •66. 
(a) See Foflu~, Appendix, pp. 816 

et &t~. 
(b1 1884, 1 P. 0. R. p. Hi •. 
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a petition be "prosecuted 1titlt ~{feet" (c) before the expiration of the 
term, a petition can be presented at any time before the expiration 
of the patent. If, however, the petition be not "prosecuted tcitlt 
effect " before the end of the term, it appears that unless the peti
tion has been presented six months before the end of the term, the 
claim to prolongation is lost (d). 

The petition should not be presented too long before the expi
ration o£ the patent, otherwise it may be ordered to stand over, as 
the profits accruing in the meantime might materially affect the 
question of extension (c). 
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As the recommendation to the Crown for the prolongation of PetitionllfURt 

the term of letters patent is a matter of discretion in the Judicial £~f;~d nets 

Committee, it is imperative that the petition for such prolongation fairly. 

should state fairly and fully everything relating to the patent, 
and an omission to do so is [Jl'llerally (f) fatal to the applica-
tion (y). Pornl:l of petition are given in tho Appendix (/1). 

A petition was presented for the extension of a patent for a Ca-;es. 

foreign invention, which had been patentml in America prior to 
the date of the English patent. It appeared that the Amei·ican 
patent had expired, was subsequently renewed, and would finally 
come to an end in August, 1876. 1.'hese facts were not stated 
in the petition. Extension refused (i). 

(c) Tho application for renewal iR 
"prosecuted with effect," "ithin the 
words of tho statute, if tho party apply
ing obtains tho report of tho J uillciul 
Committee before tho expiration o.f tho 
o1finnl patent: Lee/sam v. Russell, 
1 . L. Ca. 687. But tho Crown is not. 
reatriL-ted as to the time within which it 
may not net upon such report, and re
newed letters patent are not void beeause 
they nre dated after tho expiration of the 
natcnt. 
• (d) Sec 5 & 6 Will. IV. c. 83, s. 4 ; 
2 & 3 Viet. c. 67, BB. I, 2, and 7 & !l Viet. 
c. 69, s. 2, under which it RCems to have 
been the prnctko of the Privy Council to 
allow a petition to bcprescntedatany time. 

(e) See Macinto6h's l'atent, 1 Web. 
J..>. 0. 739. 

(f) In Pitnmll'B J'almt, 18il, L. R. 
4 P. 0. 84, tho J udieinl Committee 
stated that for tho future tl10y would 
invariably act upon tho principle that 
fruluro to make a full disclosure of 
everytl>ing relnLing to t.ho pa\:i.>ut, the 
term of which it was desired to ox
tend, e. g., pnr~ioulnrs aa to foreign 
patents, Bhotild be fatal to a pntcnt. In 
Jle Hutchinso11'1 Patmt {14 1\Ioo. I>. C. 
364), material fnetc showing tho title of 

the petitionct• were disclosed in evidence, 
which were not stated in the petition for 
prolongation. The hearing was post
poned, and an amendment of the peti
tion allowed. The date of this case, 
howC\·er, was 1861, BO that it is not an 
exception to the rule in Pitma11's P"tmt, 
which wns laid down in lSi!. But in 
Ret'Ce's l'aft'lll (Eng. Rep. January to 
March, 1881, XIV.), u petitioner who 
hnd, in ignorance of the Privy Council's 
rule, omitted in his petition to give the 
proper information as to l1is foreign 
patent~. was allowed, on application 
made before the l~enriDg, to correct the 
omission by adding n supplementary 
paper. This docs not, l10wever, con· 
traveno the decision in Pitmm•'s l'atent, 
as the petition was nmcnded before the 
case came on, t•idc .Adair's l'atmt, 1881, 
L. R. 6 App. Cas. I i6, at p. 180. 

(g) In rc Pitman's Patent, 1871, ttbi 
mp.; [!l rc Jolmso11's Patent, 1871, L. R. 
4 P. C. 83; cp. also In rc Clark's Patent, 
1870, L. R. 3 P. C. 421; 7 Moo. P. C. 
N. S. 2ii5; I11 re Horsey's Patent, 1884, 
1 P. 0. R. 225. 

(/•) At pp. 816 et ~eq. 
(i) Itl re Pitman's Patent, 1871, ttbi 

sup. "It is de.~irnhle that thQ•e who 
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Whomnybo 
}letitioner. 

Tho pn~nroe. 
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A petition was presented nominally by one company, but really 
wns for the benefit of another company, to which the shares of the 
former had been trnnsfelTed. No statement of the fact appeared 
in tho petition, and the real facts were only brought forward 
by tho Attorney-General. Petition dismissed (h). 

A limited compo.ny, who were tho registered assignees of Hor· 
sey's Patent (No. 3145 of 1870), presented a petition for the pro
longation of the term of such patent. The company consisted 
mainly of Be'i'en persons, to whom a share each was given, to 
enable the requirements of tho Joint Stock Companies Act to be 
literally complied with, but tho only persons really interested were 
the patentee and n creditor of his for money borrowed. These 
facts wore not stated in the petition. Held, that tho requisite good 
faith had not been observed by the petitioners, and tho prnyer of 
the petition must, therefore, be refused (i). 

One of several joint patentees canied on the manufacture of the 
patented article in combination with the manufacture of other 
articles. No allusion to that fact was made in tho petition, nor 
was thor2 any intimation in tho accounts that any other manu
facture excepting that of tho patented article was so c!llTied on. 
Extension refused (j). 

A petition for extension may be presented by any person 1rl1o is 
for fhe fi1111' being entif!l'rl to the bf'nf'/it of tho patent, tho term of 
which it is sought to extend. Under tho elnuso in italics, which is 
tho definition of "patentee" given by sect. 46 of the Patents Act, 
1883, the followint; persons may petition for extension :-

1. Tho o1·iginal p(lfenft•e, whether inventor or merely importer of 
tlw patent. •rho merit. of an importer, however, being less than 
that of an inventor(k), the Judicial Committee regards such appli
cations with jealousy, and will carefully consider tho merit of tho 
invention imported(/). 

como to opposo u. pn~nt ~hould know 
the I•rcciBc circumstances nml the poR• 
sihle condition!! 011 which o. renewal 
was grnnted, nnd therefore it dol!!! 
npJlC!ll' to their Lordship~ that this wns 
eminently n ca~o in which tho suggc.q. 
tiona of :Mr. Arcllibald in Re Johmo11's 
I'atmt (1871, L. R. 4 P. C. i5), npJlroved 
by their Lordships, sl1ou1d l1nvo been 
followed, nnd that there ~lwuld lmvo 
been o. full disclosure of nll tho circwn
stances relating to tho American 
pntcnt": per l:iir J. 1V. Colville. Cp. 
..1dair'& l'atrot, 1881, L. H. 6 A. C. 
176. The rt::munerntion whid1 n llaten
tcc bas obtained from foreign patents, ns 

well us from llis Englinh pnteut, HhouM 
be ~tutt>d. 

(!.) J/ft'cc'& l'almt, En~. Rep. Jnnn• 
nry to :Murch, 1881, XIV. 

(i) Re 1/oruy's l'ut(llt, 1884, 1 P. 0. 
R. 225. 

(j) ]II re rate~ aml Kcllett'a l'atmt, 
1887, L. R 1'.! App. CnH. 147. 

(k) .s·l)amts' ]•,,:..,·;;:, 1343, 1 'Vcb. P. C. 
nt p. 733; Jolm~o•J'3/'atmt, lSi!, L. H. 
4 P. C. 7o ; l'itmm1' a l'atmt, 1871, L. R. 
4 P. C. 8·1; Adair'• l'ctmt, 1881, L. R. 
6 A. C. 176 . 

(/) Claridgh l'att~Jf, 18/il, 7 Moo. P. 
C. 39·1; cp. Bell'& l'atmt, 1846, 2 1Veu. 
P. C. 169. 
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A petition was presented for the extension of the term of a illustrative 
· patent imported from abroad. The importers had embarked a cases. 

large ca11ital upon machinery in trying to introcluce it to general 
use, and incurred considerable loss in so doing. Extension of 
letters patent for six years granted (m). 

0. imported an invention from Paris, patented it in England, and 
assigned it for 8,0001. to a joint stock company, whose trustees peti
tioned for an extension on tho ground that the company had ex
pended 23,0001. in carrying out the invention, and that the profits 
made had not compensated for tho losses incurred. In delivering 
judgment, Sir John J crvis said : " Each case must be dealt with 
according to its own particular circumstances, and their Lordships 
have looked at this case as to the merit"! of Cl:::.ridge n!l the inven
tor according to the strict meaning of that word. Ho introduces, 
not a piece of complicated mnchinHy, or a manufacture of diffi
culty or science, but something in general usc at Paris. . . . . 
He does obtain n patent, and forms a joint stock company, and 
receives 8,000/. for tho introduction of a well-known substance 
from a foreign land; so far as ho is concerned, he has had adequate 
satisfaction for any merits he had in the introduction. Wo 
must take this case upon the basis o£ tho original importer's 
merit, taking into consideration that those who now appiy entered 
into a commercinl S}Jeculation with a full knowledge of all tho 
circumstances, and with the expectation of a profit, which, if they 
have not got, is no reason to entitle them to call upon us to grant 
this application " (n). 

2. The e.recufor (o) or administrator (p) of a deceased patentee. Executor, &c. 

Whore it appears on tho face of a petition presented by tho 
equitable owner of tho patent of which extension is desired, thnt 
tho legal personal representative of the patentee may possibly have 
an interest in the patent, such legal personal representative will be 
uddecl us a co-petitioner. 

A petition was presented for the prolongation of a patent by 
0., u son of tho patentee, who had acquired an interest in the 
J>atent for tho benefit of his mother and sisters from L., to 
whom it had been assigned by th0 trustee in liquidation of tho 
patentee. The patentee had, up to hls death, worked the patent 
under a verbal agreement with L., that L., when he had been paid 

(m) !11 re llerry'• Pall'llt, 1860, 7 1\foo. 
P. C. lSi. 

(11) Ula:"idgr·'s Palmi, 18/il, i ll!oo. 
P. C. 394. 

(o) Cp. Iu re llotlml'r'sl'atcnt, 1849, G 
Moo. P. C. 469. 

(JI) Iu ,.,, JJownto11's l'almf, 1839, 1 
'Ycb. P. C, 565; In ,.,. llt'tttll's l'almt, 
1863, 2 Web. P. C. 247. 
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500!. out of profits, would settle the patent on a member of tho 
patentee's family. The patentee had paid 300!. at the date of his 
death, and C. paid 200/. subsequently. The patent was handed 
<iYor to C., but no assignment was executed by L. The J udicinl 
Committee intimated that the legal personal representative of the 
patentee ought to be a party to the petition, which was amendecl 
nccorclingly (r). 

Assignees. 3. Assignees. 
The power of tho Crown to oxtencl letters patent is not confined 

to granfl•es, but extends to assignees; ancl such renewed letters 
patent, grantecl to tho assignee, wore goocl by tho statuto 5 & 6 
Will. IV. o. 83, independently of the express provision in 7 & 8 Viet. 
c. 69' s. 4 <·~). 

The following ext.mct from the judgment of Lord Romilly, M.lt, 
in Norton's Patent (t), shows very clearly the considerations which 
guide the Court in dealing with applications for extension on tho 
part of assignees : " It must always be borne in mind that the 
assignee of a patent does not, unless 1mder peculiar circumstnncos, 
apply on the same favourable footing that the original inventor 
does. The ground that tho merits of the inventor ought to be 
properly re,vardeu in dealing with an invention which has proved 
useful and beneficial to the public, does not exist in tho case of an 
assignee, unless the assignee be a person who has assisted. the 
patentee with funds to enable him to perfect auu bring out his 
invention, and has thus enabled him to bring i• into use." 

Another view of the principle on which applications on tho part 
of assignees nrc entertained by tho J udioio.l Committee was given 
by Lord Brougham in Morgan's Patent (11) : "Their Lordships 
have always been used to consider that by taking into their view 
and favourably listening to the application of the assignee, they 
are, though not ilirectly, yet mediately and consequentially . . .. 
ns it were, giving a benefit to tho inventor ; because, if the assignee 
is not remunerated at all, it might be said that the chance of 
the patentee of making an advantageous conveyance to the 
assignee would be materially diminished, and, consequently, his 
interest damnified. For this reason, consideration has lJeen 
given to the claims of the assignee who has nn interest in the 
patent." 

(r) I11 the matter of Willaey'• Patmt, 
1888, 6 P. 0. R. 690. 

(•) Rtm:ll v. Lr!lsam, 184.1, 14 1\[. & 
W. 6H; judgment uffinn~-d in Exch. 
Ch. 16 111. & W. 633; nnd 111 H. nf L. 

1 H. L. Ca11. 687. 
(t) 1863, l Moo. P. C. N. S. 339; 11 

W. R. 720. 
(u) 11143, 1 Wt•b. P. C. 737. 
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It will be found that all the recorded successful applications, on 
the part of assignees, for tho extension of letters patent, can be 
justified by reference to one or other of the principles stated in the 
extracts above quoted the benefit of the public, and the benefit of 
the inventor. 

Genernl 
principle. 
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A joint stock company purchased a patent for a sum of money Illustrat.i'l"e 

paid to the patentee, and the allotment to him of a number of cases. 

paid-up shares, and spent a large amount of money in a bona fide 
endeavour to bring the invention, which was highly meritorious, 
into public use, without profitable result either to the patentee or 
to themselves. Extension g'l'anted (a:). 

Tho assignees of a patent for improvements in machinery 
petitioned for extension. The invention was of great commercial 
value, and the petitioners had embarked a large capital in bringing 
the patent into use, but the machinery was expensive, and heavy 
loBses had been sustained. Extension granted (y). 

Petitioners were a company who bought a patent and made 
a considerable snm of money by selling their shares at a premium 
on tho Stock Exchange. Extension was refused, on the ground 
that the petitioners had taken over the invention as a speculath·e 
undertaking, and not for the purpose of benefiting the public(.::). 

A company bought a patent for the purpose of trading with 
it, and not for any pm·pose by means of which any l>Cnefit coulcl 
come to the original inventor, who had not only parted with all 
interest in it, but had died since the assignment. Extension 
refused (a). 

An assignee petitioning for the extension of the term of a 
pr>tent was required to secure to the inventor an annuity (b), or a 
share of the profits (e). 

(r) Ho11!Jhton'1 Patmt, 1871, L. R. 3 
P. C. 461. 

(y) Berry's l'atmt, 1850, 7 11Ioo. P. C. 
187. Lord Brougham said in this case, 
"Tho patent luw is framed in n way to 
include two species of public bene· 
factors: the one, those who benefit by 
t.hcir inb"Cnuity, industry, nnd science, 
nnd invention nnd personal capability ; 
tho other, those who benefit tho public 
without any ingenuity or invention of 
their own, by tho importation of the re· 
suits of foreigu invention. In this cu"cJ 
certain parties have, by their ad\·cnturou8 
spirit and by the outlay of capital, 
benefited tho puLlic in proportion of tho 
value of tho foreign invention in <ptes· 
t.ion, which, but for tlu1t a<lventurou~ 
spirit nnd outlay of <'apitnl, woultl nnt 

E. 

hn'l"e been available to the people of thia 
country. Thut, therefore, is to be con· 
sidered ns a solid claim to the exercise 
of the quasi legtslat.h-e power which the 
statute vests in this Comrnisgion." 

(z) Sillar's l'atmt, ISS~, Goodevc, P. 
C. 581 : cp. o.lso Blcctri~ Tdt'gmpl! Co., 
per Lord LangJule, l\L R., cited in 
Goodeve, P. C. 554. 

(a) Xorto11' s Patmt, 1863, 1 Moo. P. C. 
N. S. 339. 

t/J) 1/'!li/t•holl.lt''s Palmi, 1838, I \Veb. 
1'. C. 4i6; J[arkctick's 1\lfmf, lStJO, 13 
Moo. P. C. :110; R.cmcllv. Lcclsam, 18·1·>, 
14M. & W. 5i4. 

(c) Hardy's l'al<'nt, 1849, G:Moo. P. C. 
441; J{orton's Patent, Eng. UPp. April 
to June, 1881, VII. 

cc 

• 
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. Assignees petitioned for the extension of u patent. The 
patentee had parted with his interest for a large sum of money. 
Extension gro.nte(l to tho assignees without conditions (d). 

Whenpctition Under tho Act of 1883, tho petition for extension must be 
~n~re- presented at the Privy Council Office at least six months before 

the time li.mite(l for the expiration of the 1mtent (e). The right, 
however, to present, under Lord Brougham's Act, a petition for the 
prolongation of a patent at any time before the expimtion of the 
patent, is a right or privilege accrued under those enactments, 
and is, therefore, saved by sect. 113 of the present Act, in the 
case of patents existing nt its commencement (.f). In such cases 
the ol,l i.nw still prevails, and the petition for prolongation may 
l.Je prcsont€d at any time, provided that it is pl'osecutod with effect 
dm-ing the existence of the patent. 

Affidavit of 
ad \'crti~c
mcntB. 

Interest of 
opponent. 

By the Rule!l the petition must be presented within one week 
from the insertion of the lust of the advertisements required to be 
published in the Londoli Gazette (y). 

All petitions must be cwcompanied with affidavits of advertise
ments having been inserted according to the provisions of Lord 
Brougham's Act, sect. 4, anu tho 1st and 2nu of the Rules of the 
Judicial Committee (/1). 

There is no affidavit verifying tho petition; the evidence in 
support of tho petition is given at tho hearing. 

On or before the day fixeu for that Jmrposo in the advertise
ments (i), any person may enter nt tho Co1mcil Office tt caveat (l·) 
audre~se<.l to the Registrar of the Council, against tho extension 
prayed for in tho petition (1). · 

There is no requirement of interest in nn opponent to tho 
Jlrolongation of letters patent, such us exist in tho case of oppo
sition to the grant of patents (m), or tho amendment of Sl1ecifi
cations (n). 

An alien resident abroad, who was interested in an English 
patent by n foreign inventor, and who hau also considerable dealing 
in this country in respect of sales of tho patented machine, and in 
granting licences for tho use of such patent, was hold, under tho 
circumstances, to have such a focus sta11cfi us woulu entitle him to 

(d) IJodmtr' • Patent, lB·I!l, 6 Moo. P. 
C. 468; ~Yapiel''& l'atr-nt, 18tH, 13 1\Ioo. 
1>. c. 043. 

(c) Pntents Act, 1883, a. 2/i, sub-s. (1). 
(f) JJrmullm'• l'ateut, 1884, 1 P. 0. R. 

154. 
0) J. C. Rule~, Rule III., i11jra. 

{/1) J. C. Rules, Rule IV. 
(i) J. C. Rules, UulolJ. 
(k) Seo Fom1, Appendix, p. 813. 
(I) PntcntBAct, Hl83, s. 26, sub-s. (2). 
(m) ibid. a. 11, sub-ss. (1), (3). 
(11) Jbi<f., B. 181 BUb•BS. (2)1 (4). 
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oppose the extension of an English patent which would interfere 
with that in which he was interested ( o). 
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The caveat must be entered in the name o£ the opponent himself, Gr~nn.ds of 

~ncl not in that of a patent agent (p). Every person entering a obJections. 

caveat is entitled to be served with a copy of the petition for 
JJrolongntion, and no application to fix a time for hearing is allowed 
to be made without an affidavit of such service being produced. All 
parties served with petitions nrc required to lodge at the Council 
Office, within a fortnight after such service, notice of ~he grounds 
of their objections (q). 

U mler the repealed Acts, it was nnnecessary for an opponent to 
the prolongation of letters patent to give particulars of the 
objections on which he proposed to rely. It was sufficient to state 
generally tho grounds of objection (r). The present Act contains 
no provision altering this practice, and in a recent case (8) successful 
opposers were permitted to give evidence of an instance of prior 
user not stated in the particulars, but their costs were disallowed. 

The Attorney-General, on behalf of the Crown, is entitled to 
give evidence of objections to the extension of a patent iiTespective 
of the particulars (I). 

A party applying for tho extension of letters 11atent must give 
four weeks' notice of the time appointed for the hearing to any 
person who has entered a caveat against such extension (u) ; and, 
according to the usual practice of the Judicial Committee, is re
quired to advertise the day fixed in the London Gazdft', nud in two 
other newspapers named in the order (.r). 

Not less than a week before the day fixed for hearing the appli
cation, the petitioner must lodge at the Council Offlce six printed 
copies of the specification, and also four copies of the bnl:mce-shcet 
of expenditure and receipts relating to the patent in question (!/). 

In the event of the applicant's specification not having been 
printed, and if the expense of making six copies of any drawing 
therein contained or referred to would be considerable, the lodging 
of two copies only of such specification will be deemed sufficient(.::). 

(o) I11 re Scklumtel'ptr'' Patent, 18631 (t) IJoll'& l'atml, ubi wpra; 8teu·al'l's 
9 Moo. P. C. I. l'atmt, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. i; Chrm!t's 

(p) Lorce'sl'tltctJI,18&2, SMoo. P, C. 1. l'nlmt, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 101. 
(q) J. C. Rules, Rules V. and VI. For (11) J. C. Rules, Rule II. 

:forms of objectionM, sc:c Appendix, pp. (.r) Lawson, p. 4H. 
837, R3B. (y) It has of recent years been cus-

(r) Ball's I'afellt, 1879, L. R. 4 App. tom:~ry to lodge eight copies of tllc 
Cns. 171. balance-sheets. 

(•) Sterr:art's I'all'llt, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 7. (z) J. C. Rules, Rule IX. 

cc2 
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In Re Bell's Patent (a), an unintentional omission to comply 
with the above rule us to copie8 of the specification was not held 
to be fatal; but the Judicial Committee intimated that their leniency 
upon this occasion must not 'Le used as a precedent, nnd their lord
ships may refuse to go iuto accounts which have not bOfm filed 
within the prescribed time (h). 

The hearing. T!IC Ilt•ariuy. Under 7 & 8 Yict. c. Gf), s. 8, the Judicial Com-
mittee may aproint one of the clerks of tho Privy Council to tnko 
any formal proofs required to be taken in dealing with tho matter 
before them, and may proceed on the clel'k's report us if the proofs 
had been taken bv the Committee itself. 'l'his section was not 

• 
repealed by tho Patents Act, 18~3. Under the 2~th section of 
tho l'atonts .Act, 1 ~8:3, tho J udicinl Committee may eall in the aid 
of nn assessor specially qualified (sub-sect. 2), may try the case 
wholly or partially with the assistance of such assesHOl' (sub-l'cct. 1 ), 
nnrlmay determine his remuneration, whieh is to be raid in the 
same manner as the other ex}•enses of the execution of the Ad. 
(Sub~sed. 3.) 

At tho hearing, the petitioner and nny parties opposing may 
appear either by themselves or hy rounscl. 

'l'he Attomey-General, in accordance with a rulo luitl down by 
the Judicial Committee in Rml'll'.~ Patent (c) the first application 
for extension under ;j & {: \Vill. IV. c. S:3 always appears to watch, 
on behalf of the Crown and the public, the progrrss of exten::;ion 
petitions, whether owosed 01' not, and is entitled to set forth his 
view8, nlthmtgh no caveat hns been entered (d). 

In Pettit Smith's Pall'llt (d), nn application by the Lords of the 
Admiralty to ~:ntcr a cavent nnd be heard against the petitions, 
such cm·eat not having been flied within the time required hy the 
rules, wns refused, on the ground thnt tho Attornoy-Gcnernl rcpre
sente!l the interests of tho Crown ns well ns those of the Jmblie. 

Uuless parties opposing have distinct nnd separate intercstf'l, not 
more tbnn two counsel will be heard upon either side (e). 

Subject to two qualifications, Yiz., thn.t tho advertisements 
must be proved first in the case(.(), and that when tho accounts 
are priJmi fa cit~ unsatisfactory, tho petition will be dealt with 

(n) lStG, 2 Web. 1'. C. lfi!J. 
(I•) Claztu·o,d'• l'lzimt, 187:!, I,. ll. 5 

1'. U. SK, n.; nml Jolw•o11 a11d Atl•imon' 1 
l'cJtmt, 18ia, L. R 51'. C. 8i. 

(r) IS3.j, 1 Wl•b. I'. C. 5i>7, 11. (a); 
and Bl"C Wltitr}zouu'• l'atmt, 183!!, ibid. 
p. 4i-l. 

(d) hllil Smith'• l'<~lmt, lSuO, 7 Mon. 
1'. c. 133. 

(t) 1>1 rc Woo!lrroft'a !'.rtmt, UHl, :l 
Moo. 1'. C. 1 i:!, n. 

(n l'··rkit~'• l'·•lmt, 11!45, 2 \Veb. 1'. 
c. 8. 
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without reference to the merits (g), the Judicial Committee 
follows as closely ns possible the rules of evidence in courts of 
lo.w(/1). 

Tlu· Grounds qf .E;rtension. It is thought that the law bearing 
upon the subject is accurately stated in the following proposi
tions:-

38D 

Grounds of 
extension. 

I. As regard.~ the t•.:rtension of letters patent, tl1e Judicial Committee Position of 

comider that tlleyrepreN£'11! tlw .legislature to a certain degree, and tlwt ~~~~\ee. 
thfy are inl'Csled ltith somell'hat similar polC£'1'8 qf diNcrdion to t/10se 
e.:rercisedformrrltl btl parliament (i). 

The extension of letters patent has never been granted as n 
matter of course (k). 

The Judicial Committee have, ns a general rule, recommended 
an extension of tho term of letters patent on grounds similar to 
those adopted by the legislature, and recited in the old nets of 
prolongation ( l). 

But it has never been their course to put themselves precisely in 
the situation of the legislature, and never to grant an extension in 
a case where an Act of Parliament would not have been obtained (m). 
Lord Brougham's Act was passed with the view of providing a 
remedy easier and chen per than n petition to parliament, and better 
in this respect, that it took account of cases which never would 
have prevailed on the legislature to make a new personal law pro
longing the monopoly, but meritorious enough as regards the indi
vidual, beneficial enough ns regards the 1mblic, and deficient enough 
in remuneration, to justify interference (n). 

II. In considering thrir dcci8ion, f11eir lord4tips lwro regard to tl1r Nature and 
· 1 '{ 'f' · f' · 'f' t I' ~. 1 . t t' mcritsofin-1/lltlli'r am men s q/ 1/C 11/l'l'll 1011 111 rera 1011 o tiC puu tc, o 1/C veution, &c. 

}JI'I!fits made by the patcntt'£' a,~ 8/trli, and to all tlw l'il'l'/llllslrma8 qf' the 
case (o). 

'l'he Patents Act, 1883, sect. 25, sub-sect. (4), from which this 
proposition is taken, does not alter in this respect the practice of 
the Judicial Committee under the repenleu Acts (p). 

(g) Sa:rby'& Palmt, I8i0, L. R. 3 P. C. 
292; 7 Moo. P. C. N. S. 82; lu•·c Clark's 
Patent, I8i0, ibid. 255. 

(h) Erarcl's l'atcnl, 1835, I Web. P. 
C. 657, n. (a). 

(i) In rc .:fforgau's Palflll, I843, per 
J,ord Brougham, I Web. P. C. 739; op. 
Erarrl's l'a/(11/, I835, 1 'Web. P. C. 
557, n. (a); In •·c &amra' 1\z/mt, IS·l:l, 
1 'Vcb. l>. C. 733; l'<lf'ki11'1 Patent, IS45, 
2 Web. P. C. 18. 

(k) In re /fJlus' Potlrnt, I840, I Web. 

P. C. 579; Ii1 re /Jerome's 1'11/rnl, ISH, 
2 'Vcb. P. C. 4; In •·e llouihall'a 
Palmi, I8ii5, !l 1\foo. P. C. 393; C.u·d
tcdl's l'<llml, 1856, 10 1\[oo. P. C. ·.1!!0. 

(I) 1 Web. P. C. 657, n. (a). Sec 
also abo\·e, pp. 373 et seq. 

(m) !11 re Jllorga11's l'atmt, ubi srrpm. 
(11) I11 rn Sor~mes' P11tcnt, ttbi Sllp..a. 
(n' Patents Act, 1883, s. 25, sub-

e. ( 4). 
(p) ll"cwto111s Patent, I884, L. R. 9 

App. Cas. 592. 
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'Wltnt pcti
tionl'r must 
provo. 

Im·cntion 
meritorious. 

PROLONGATION OR EXTENSION OF PATENTS. 

Tho petitioner for the prolongation of letters patl)nt is bound to 
prove (n) thnt the invention is meritorious; (b) that everything 
in the power of tho parties interested has been done to bring out 
the invention, and to turn it to advantage; and (e) that owing to 
circumstances beyond his control, he has boon unable to obtain an 
adequate remuneration (q). 

(a) It is, of course, impossible to define strictly the degree of 
merit which will induce tho Judicial Committee to extenu tho term 
of a patent. A few leading principles may, however, be referred 
to with advantage. 

Tho ordin"".'' merit, which would su!ltain a pntent in tho first 
instance, is not sufficient to justify an extension of the term (r). 

"The ln.w presumes some merit in n. patent hy tho mere grant~ 
ing of it," said Sir William Grove in the case of 8fonr!f'.~ Pafl'ltf (~"); 
"in practice very little merit will do, nud I do not know that tho 
.... law officers of tho Crown, who advise tho Crown, go into 
merit, in the sense in which it is used in this Board, further than 
seeing that tho invention, or nllegeu invention, is not an absurd 
onE'. The theory, therefore, of patents is that they nrc granted l'.r 
11/t'l'O motu by tho Crown, on tho recommendation of tho legal 
advisers of the Crown, upon primci .facie' novelty and prima .fltcic 
merit. But, to induce the 1ord:; of the Privy Council to extend a. 
patent, there must be something more than that; in other words, 
there must be more merit than would merely support a patent in a 
court of law." 

In tho woru "merit," as used in this connection, two distinct ideas 
seem to be iuvolved the exercise of invention or ingenuity on the 
part of the patentee, and tho utility of tho invention to tho pulllic. 

These two elements are not, however, of equal importance. A 
patent for an invention which was "very small in point of dis
covery," hut useful nnd of great benefit to tho public, may lJe 
extended ( s). 

On the other hand, tho Judicial Committee would probably 
refuse an extension of letters patent for a comparatively worthless 
or trivial invention, however ingenious (t). It has already been 
shown (u) that the importer of a highly meritorious invention may 
petition successfully for tho prolongation of letters patent which he 

• 

(q) )[arkwitk's Pillmt, 1860, 13 1\[oo. 
r. o. at3. 

(r) Stoney'• l'almt, 1888, 5 P. 0. It. 
ut p. 621, 11er Sir Willi11m Grovo; 
Slc<nnr'' l'atmt, 1837, 1 'V cb. 1'. C. lili9. 

(•) IltrOIIIC'I ratmt, ISH, 4 Moo. I'. c. 
416; ilflmlaml'• Palmi, 18!!7, 41'. 0. R. 
at p. 4Ul, per Im~lllobhouso. 

(1) llta>limul'&l'atmt, ubi wpra. 
(u) Sco IUpra, PP· a82, 383. 
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has obtained for it, and that tho Judicial Committer will also 
recognize the claims of an assignee who has incurred expense in 
bringing a useful patent into public use. 

Upon the same principle, it is not the person who merely dis
nlays ingenuity in throwing out the ideo. of the possibility of doing 
.t thing, but the person who follows out that suggestion, and after 
repeated experiments gives it a practical application, that is the 
real benefactor to the public, and possesses that description of 
merit which constitutes one of the grounds for extending the term 
of o. patent ( r). 
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The following considerations do not weigh against tho merit of Circum-
. t' · stances which 

an mven lOll • do not weigh 
That only a small step was made in advance of existing know- against merit. 

ledge the whole history of scier .. ce being a continued illustration 
of the slow progress by which thP human mind makes its· advance 
in discovery (.r). 

That such improvements on the original invention had been 
made by tiJC pafcnft'e (y) that. DQ person would after these ever 
think of using the invention ns it originally stood; if such an 
argument were to prevail, any improvement made by the patentee 
upon the patent would at once take away the patentee's right to 
obtain an enlargement of the term(:::). 

'l'hat the patentee's invention consisted of improvements upon a 
former patent taken out by him in consequence of a communica
tion from abroad such improvements being novel and of public 
utility (a). 

'l'hat the working of tho invention under the original patent has 
boon altered during the term (b). 

The following circumstances weigh against the merit of an Circnm-
invention : stances which 

do. 
That it has not been brought into public use (t'). The presum}J· 

tiou arising from non-user v.<ill be considered in dealing with the 
duty of a Jlatentee to employ every menns of making his invention 
a commercial success. 

(1') !11 rc Jlttt'8 Patmt, 1862, 7 L. T. 
N. S. 677; I 1\loo. P. C. 40, 61: cp. 
Woorlcroft'• Patet1l, 1816, per Lord 
Brougham, 2 'Vcb. P. C. ut p. 23. 

(r) Soamrs' Patent, 1843, l W cb. P. 
c. 736. 

(y) .Aliltr, where tho invention in its 
improved form '1\'llS impcrtc<l l>y per6ons 
other thun the petitioner. Waoricroft'' 
l'atmt, 1841, 1 Web. P. C. 740. 

(:) Galloway'' Pate~~ I, 1843, 1 Web. 

r. c. at p. 727. Tho original inl"cntion 
mw;t, however, have po~scsscd utility. 
Bell's Palmi, 1846, 2 'Vcb. P. C. 160. 

(a) lJut·ill's Patmt, 1863, 11\Ioo. P. C. 
N. S. 348. 

(h) Hmth's Patent, 1853, 2 Web. P. C. 
257. 

(r' .Allan's Patent, 1867, L. R. 1 P. C. 
60i ; Xorma11d' 8 Patmt, 1870, L. R. 3 
P. C. 103. 
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Ev('ry-thing 
done to bring 
• • mvcnhon 
into usc. 

lllustrntive 
cases. 

PROLONGATION OR EXTENSION '"'~'PATENTS, 

That it would ex-dude the public from tho use of well-known 
sanitary agents. This may seem a somewhat special issue to take 
notice of, but it has been raised in several cases, of which Sillar's 
Patent (d) may bo taken :ts an instance. Hero, an extension of the 
patent would have prewnted any memberll of tho public from using 
alum, clay, and charcoal in stated proportions fo,_. the purpose of 
deodorizing manure. The petition was dismissed. "The question," 
said Sir Barnes Peacock, delivering the judgment of the Judicial 
Committee," is whether this patent is of such utility as to justify 
the renewal of the patent, excluding the public, upon this general 
specification, from tho use of those ingredients for the purpose of 
deotlori7.ing sewage, the use of two Qf those ingredients, viz., 
alum and chnrcoal, being well-known." 

(b) "Where a patentee has infrntio11al!y dda.'fcd for a length of 
• 

time attempting to put his invention into llrnctice, an extension 
will not bo recommended, unless he can show some reasonable 
excuse, such as want of funds, for the delay (r). 

'l'he fact that a patent, in spitr q( the f,j(ortN of tl1e patcnfet', has 
not come into public and general use, raises a strong presumption 
ngrdnst its utility (/). But in all cases where the utility of o. 
patent has not been tested by nctunl employment, the question to 
be considered is whether ·t:he evidence was sufficient to rebut the 
presumption nrising from its non-use, that the invention is one of 
no practical utility (o). 

'l'his presumption may, however, bo rebutted by such evidence 
as the following :-

• 
Tl/((t, from ilw nafiii'C qf tlw inunlion, it tcoultl not be likely to 

come info immediate u.~e, or !cas only capable of being employed to a 
limi/!'Cl f'.rlellt (h). 

An application on behalf of n. patented knapsack was supported 
by very favourable reports from officers who had examined it. 
It was deposed that the fact of nine out of ten men in our infantry 

(d) 1882, Gou<lc\'c'H Pntcnt~, 581 ; cp. 
.'IIclJwilal't l'atcnt, 1867, L. R. 21'. C. 1: 
fj :Moo. P. C. N. S. 1; Mcln11cs' l'atmt, 
1868, L. R. 2 P. C. iH ; fi Moo. 1'. C. 
N. 8. iS. 

(<) In re Ca~·du·dl'a l'atmt, 1856, 10 
Moo. P. C. 188; cp. W•·i!il•t's 1'111mt, 
1839, 1 'Vcb. P. C. fi76; Southu·ortl.'• 
l'atmt, 1837, 1 Web. 1'. C. 186. 

(f) Wright'• l't~tmt, 183\J, 1 Web. P. 
C. iii5; Simistrr'• l'tttmt, 1842, 4 Moo. 

P. C. )().! ; Jlllkt'll'rll'• J',rfmt, 18(;2, 15 
1\[oo. P. C. nt p. 386; Al/a,.•s 1'11tmt, 
l!!Gi, L. n. 1 P. C. r.o7; 4 :Moo. P. C. 
N. S. 443; llcrbcrt's Patmt, 1867, 4 
1\loo, I>, C. N. S. 300; llughr~' l'aiCII/1 
18i\J, 4 A. C. 174. 

(g) Huglm' l'att~rt, 18i\J, 4 APl'· Cn. 
1'· li4. 

(h) Jo11ra' l'atmt, 1840, 1 Web. P. C. 
577. 

• 
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becoming flat-chested was to be attributed to the one in ordinary 
use. Some hundreds hnd been expended on it by the patentee, but 
hitherto without return. The committee, allowing their doubt as 
to its utility, arising from its not having been adopted by the 
Government, to be slightly founded, in the absence of evidence of 
its failure, recommended its extemion for five years (i). 

A patentee presented a petition for prolongation of his 
patent "imp:rovements in sluices and flood-gates." He satisfied 
the Judicial Committee thut his invention was meritorious, but 
was, from its nature, only capable of beiug employed to an occa
sional or limited extent. Ten years' extension granted (J). 

Tlmt, from cii"Cion.stanerw bf'!JOnd f/1(' control ql tl1e prdenlef', fh£! 
meril:J qf /lie pateuf lutd not been appn•r·irdt•tl (/;). 
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(1) A patent for preserved meats was extended for five years TIIustrntive 
on tho grounds that the patentee had used every exertion in his cases. 

power to introduce the invention, and had expended large sums in 
so doing, but by reason of the distrust with which the public 
viewed preparations of that nature, the inadequacy of the patentee's 
means, and his want of influence with public boards, he had been 
prevented from obtaining such a fair trial as would lend to the 
adoption by the public of his invention (1). 

("L) Tho patentee of au invention, which had never been brought 
into public use during the period of fourteen years, accounted for 
tho non-user on the ground that the im·ention was of such a 
nature that it could only be CCtrrie<l out by a company, which ho 
l1ad failed to form. It was held that the explanation was not 
sufficient to rebut the presumption against the practical utility of 
the Jllltent, and an extension of the term was refused (m). 

(;j) Tho patentee of a captain's bridge, constructed as n self
launching life-raft, petitioned for prolongation on the ground that, 
owing to illness and other circumstances beyond his control, he 
l111d not been adequately remunerated. It was proved that for 
nearly eight years he hllll been practically incapacitated for busi
ness in consequence of n railway accident. 1'he invention had 
been awarded prizes at exhibitions, but had never been brought 
into actual use. Extension for seven years was granted (n). 

{i) lkrringi0111o ratml, 1852, cited by 
Coryton, p. 22/i. 

(j) Sto11ey' s r,ztmt, 1888, 6 P. 0. R. 
li20. 

(k) Kollmfm'• rt~tmt, 1839, 1 'Vcb. 
p, c. 664. 
• 

• 

(l) ray11e's r11tmt. 1Siil, cited in 
Higgins' Digest, p. 266. 

(m) JJakcwcll'• l'almt, 1862, 13 Moo. 
P. C. 385. 

(11) }(opcr'8 .['atmt, 18871 4 P. 0. R. 
201. . 
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• 

Remuncm
tion inRufli· 
cient (u). 

PROLONGATION OR EXTI~NSION OF PATENTS. 

( 4) The introduction of a patent for the improvement of tho 
spinning jenny was violently resisted by the trade, so that the 
patentee received no adequate remuneration during tho term. 
Extension granted for seven years (o). 

(5) Extension has been granted when a patentee or his assignee 
has been prevented by necessary litigation from reaping his reward 
during tho original term (p). Disputes between the eo-owners 
of a patent will not justify the failure of a petitioner for extension 
to bring the invention into public use (q). Negligenee on tho }.Jart 
of a patentee in restraining infringement is a good ground of 
opposition for extension (1·). 

T/wt he has at all time.~ been ready to gitc tile public tlw benefit of 
l1i.~ inrl'llfion (s). 

That t!w citr•umstance.~ lwrr cea.scd tcldch praented tlw patent from 
being i11crafire, aild that it is really coming info use (t). 

(c) A petitioner for the prolongation of letters patent must 
l"atisfy the Judicial Committee that, regard being had to all the 
eirenmstanecs of the case, he has not receivctl a remuneration 
adequate to the merit of his invention, and the time and money he 
had properly expended i.tl working it (v). 

The chief difticulty whirh the 1:atitioner has to overcome is to 
present accounts showing, in a manner which admits of no contro· 
versy, the amount of remuneration which in every point of view tho 
invention has lJrought to him (1c). 

It is not for the Judicial Committee to send back the accounts 
for further particular!l, nor to dissect the accounts for the, purpose 
of surmising what might be their real outcome if they wore 
differently cast; it is for tho applicant to bring his accounts 
before the committee in n. shape which will len.vo no doubt as to 
what the remuneration has been that he has received (1c). In 

(o) Robert's J>atmt, 1839, 1 \Vob. P. C. 
673: cp. Sta.ffvrcl'6 J>atrnt, 1838, 1 'Veb. 
P. c. iiu:l. 

(p) Pettit Smith's l'almt, 1850, 7 
Moo. P. C. 133; lleatl•' s l'atmt, 1853, 
2 Web. P. C. 133. 

(•tl J',lllrraoll'l Patmt, 18-19, 6 lfoo. 
P. C. 4G9. 

(r) Simislcr's l'atwt, 18-11, 1 Web. 
P. C. 724. 

(•) Steu:art' s J>atmt, 18SG,3P. 0. R. 7, 10. 
(I} Per Lord Brougham in Wooal:rojt' s 

Palmi, 1846, 2 Web. P. C. 2!1. In 
Foarde's l'ttimt, 1855, 0 :Moo. P. C. 376, 
it was held that tho fact of nn Act of 
Parliament having passed which would 

compel tho usc of the petitioner's pnwnt 
formed no objection to n renewal of the 
tcnn, the merittJ of the invention nnd 
loss iucurrt•d in carrying it out being 
estnbli~ltt~l. 

(u) Forms of nccount inn recent ens£>, 
which wcro considnrcd satiHfactory by 
tlw Judicial Committee, nrc given in the 
Appendix, pp. 821 ct uq. 

(t·) llatc'b l'afmt, 1836, 1 Wob. P. C. 
739; Suutnt{'crth's l'atmt, 1837, 1 'Vob. 
P. C. 486; IJou'tlton' • l'a~nt, 1839, 1 
1Veb. P. C. 6Go; lJcrosnc'sl'atrnt, 1844, 
2 Web. P. C. 1; Ntmty antl Lrachma11'• 
Patent, lle, 18!JO, 7 1'. 0. U. 22. 

{w) .~·~u.by' ~ 1'~~~, HliO, per Lord 
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one or two cases (x) the hearing of a petition has been adjourned 
to enable a petitioner to produce better evidence as to his profits, 

. - but this was merely an exceptional indulgence, and in all proba
bility would not again be allowed (y). 
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The following oases illustrate the modern practice of tho Judicial Practice as 
Committee in dealing with imperfect accounts: f~;~!ot 

The accounts of a petitioner were silent in reference to re- accounts. 

ceipts and expenditure in respect of foreign patents for the sumo !~[:~fs: 
invention, although the attention of the petitioner had been called 
to the omission in a notice o£ objection delivered by opponents. 
Tho Judicial Committee refused an adjolll'nment and dismissed the 
petition (z). 

The statement of the remuneration received by a petitioner 
was,. on the face o£ the petition and accounts filed, unsat.isfuctory. 
Petition dismissed, without reference to tho ruerits o£ the inven
tion (a). 

'l'he most unreserved and clear statement of the patentee's Full and un

remuneration is an indispensable condition in an application for ~f~~~Z:!t of 

extension (b). The actual expenses and receipts must be shown; profits. 

it is not sufficient to show generally that there has been no 
profit (c). 

The np1>licant must !'!low what profits have been derived from 
any foreign pah:mts he may have for the invention (d), and also 
from sales for exportation (e). 

The profits derived by licensees from the working of the patent Licensees. 

should also appear in the accounts o£ a petitioner for IJrolonga-
tion (/). 

CairnR, i Moo. P. C. N. S. at p. 85. 
The balance sheet should be handed 
o\·er to the solicitor for tho Treasury 
beforo applications for extension aro 
heard. Perkin's Patent, 1845, 2 'Veb. 
P. C. at Jl. 14, per Lord Campbell. 

(.r) Pcrki11's l'atmt, 1845, 2 Web. P. 
C. at p. 17; liC111l•'• J'r.tent, 1853, :.! 
Web. 1'. C. at p. 256. 

{!/) Clt11'k'sl'almt, 1870, i Moo. P. C. 
N. :::!. 25.5. 

(:) Xcwton's Patmt, 1884, 1 P. 0. R. 
177. 

(a) Clarl>'s Palmi, ubi supra,· llougl•
ton's Patmt, lBil, 7 Moo. I'. C. N. S. 
nt p. 311, per James, L. J. The 
atatcmont of accounts being primd facie 
sntisfnotory, the petitioners m11y bo 
nllowed to prove tho merits of the in
vention before going into the accounts. 

S. C., nt p. 309; Wield's Pafc'llf, 1871, 
8 1\Ioo. P. C. N. S. 300; Jollnsun's and 
Atkimon'sPalc'lli>, 1873, L. R. 5 P. C. 
87; Willacy' sl'alcnl, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 590. 

(b) llill's Patmt, 1863, 9 .L. 1'. N. S. 
101; 11\foo. P. C. N. S. 258; cp. llett's 
Patent, 1861, 1 Moo. P. C. N. S. 49. 

(r) Qnarrill's l'atetlf, l::HO, 1 'Veb. 
P. C. 740. 

(d) Jolmso11'• l'alclll, 1871, L. R. ·! 
P. U. 75; S Moo. 1'. C. N. S. 29!, dis
senting from Poole's Patent, 1867, 4 Moo. 
1'. C. N. S. 452; .Adair's Patent, 1881, 
L. R. 6 A. C. liS; Newton's Patent, 
1884, 1 P. 0. R. 177. 

(e) Hardy's Patent, 1849, 6 Moo. P. C. 
441. 

(/) Trotma11's Patmt. 1806, L. R. 1 
P. C. 118; 3 Moo. P. C. N. S. 488. 
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In a petition for prolongation of a 1)atent, where tho 11atent 
rights have been transfenecl either in whole or in part to a 
company, it is essential tlmt there shoulcl lJe deposited not only 
the patente~;'s account of his profits, but, in order to test them, tho 
nccmmt also of the company (g). 

'l'his rule wns not, howevcr, insisted upon in the case o£ n patent 
of grent merit aml usefulness (h). 

A patentee ought from tho first to keep n. 1)atent acronnt distinct 
nnd separate from any other business in which he mny happen to 
be engnged. 'l'ho patentee knows perfectly well thnt if his 
invention is of public utility, allll he hns not hcon adequately 
remunerated, he will haw n rlaim for nn extemion of the original 
patent. It is not, therefore, too much to exp(•et that ho shouhl bo 
prepared, when tho necessity arises, to giw the cieul't!St evidence of 
everytl1ing which has been paid antl reeeived on account of tho 
patent (i). 

In thl• matter of 1Villac/.~ Prdt•nf (!.-) the accounts diJ not show 
that the exprndituro charg~'l hnJ. ht:!en incmTPtl with rdf'rence to 
tho only part of tho patent which was provecl to po~scss utility. anu 
an extension was therefore rebsecl. 

In ratcN ((II({ l{rllrH's Pnft•id (I) the grnntces of It patent peti
tioned for prolongation on the ground of iuudcqnnto remuneration. 
No accounts were presentecl till within n. week of the hearing, 
and the accounts then filet! were insuflic·icnt. 'l'he petitioner~:~ 
applied for nn adjournment in order that they might amend 
the orcounts. 'l'he Judicial Committee refused tho tl})j)li•·utiou 
and the petition wns dismissed. "'l'ho explanation," F.aitl Lord 
Hobhouse, "given ut tho bar is that the patentee who has l'nr
ried on this m:mufacturo has tlestroyell his hooks; that the mate
rials are not forthcoming out of whieh a better IH'eouut might 
be made, and that tho patentee was in clifliculties n11d l'tartcu 
afresh. 'l'he destruction of his books, for aught their Lordships 
know, may have been a perfectly honest und 110rfectly roasonahlo 
operation for him to perfonu, lmt ho ca..unot escape from the 
consequences; and a man who is bound to !!how what his profits have 
been before he can come for the r<'ncwnl of tho patent, must, if ho 

(g) Deacon'• l'atmt, 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 
119. 

{l•) Ibid. 
(i) .ddair'~ Pate11t, 1881, L. R. 6 A. C. 

176; iiett'~ l'atmt, 1861·62, 1 Moo. P. 

C. N. S. 49, ]l{'r Lor<l Chclrn"furu. 
(k) 181!8, o 1'. 0. ll.. nt p. G95. 
(f) 188j, L. R. 12 App. Cus. Hi; 4 

P. 0, U. I 50 ; CJl. ))1mca11 aud Wilson's 
Patcr1t, 1884, 1 P. 0. It. 267. 

• 
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destroys his books, destroy the very enee on which ho must rely for 
a renewal of tho patent." 
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A petitioner for tho extension of letters patent is entitled, in the ~f~o~ons 
petition or accounts which he submits to tho Judicial Committee, to 

8 
oM • 

clnim certain deductions from the profits made by him as patentee. 
Tho personal expenses of the patentee for the acfnsirc devo

tion of his time in bringing tho patent into practical operation and 
public notice, may be detlueted (m). 

Such an allowance will not 1Jc made whore the whole of tho time 
c1mrged for has not been de\·oted to tho extension and furtherance 
of the patent (n). 

An allowance may be claimed hy a patentee, who is also a 
manufacturer, for his personal superintendence of tho working of 
his inn•ntion (n}. 

But where the petitioner did not manufacture the patented 
articles, but only granted licences, a eharge for his personal allow
ance and sub;;i::;l enee motwy while visitiug and overlooking the 
works of the li!Jensees, wn;; disnllowell ( Ji). ''It was no part," said 
I~ord Chelmsford in this ease, "of the covenant with the licensees 
tlmt the l'etitioner should superinteml their nlwmtions, and if they 
required ltis nssiHtance to in,;truct their workmen, they should have 
engngetl him :mll paid him for his :<cJTil'cE. If they had done so, 
this would have constituted :t fair detludion out of the profits of the 
licensees, and would have propc•rly cnh•reu into the patent account." 

~'be expenses of taking out and defending a pntent, and of 
experiments, may be dedut-led :tf)-

But although law cxpeu~es iw·m·rctl by the patentee in main
taining his patent r-ights are allowed in detludion of his profits, 
yet where tho 1mtcntee t•omprnmised suits and gave up costs to 
which he l1ud an apparent title, a deduction on that head will not 
be allowed (r). 

(m) (.\zrr's l't~lmt, lSi:!, L. H. 4 1'. C. 
li3t!; cp. lJat/& 1'<1tmt, li-3!i, I 'We h. 
1'. C. i39 : Rub(rt•' l'<ltc·llt, I H:l!l, i/;id. 
6i5; flnllorr·ay'& l'atml, 111·1:!, i/.ccl. 
729; Xru·to11's l'atmt, llitil, II 1\Ioo. 
P. C. liiti. A patt•utcl' rt•,icliug- in 
America, for the ~·urposo of getting- tho 
patented nrtidc wto UMJ in Enf.{lnwl, 
urrnng~<l with un ng£'nt in J~uglrmtl, 
awl in con-•i<lcmtion gu\"C him u moiety 
of tho royalties. It wns la•l<l, that in 
estimating the profitR of the rmtt•ntco 
dcri>ed (rom tho patent such moiety 
muat bo dl'liuctCil. l'oolc' • J'ntmt, 18137, 

L. R 11'. C. 5H; 4 Moo. P. C. N. S. 452. 
(n) l·itrncs•' l'•ltmt, 1885, 2 1'. 0. H. 

utp.I;7. 
(<;, Robert.•' l'cztmt, ubi wpm; Per· 

/;i11.<' l'at.·nt, ISt;j, !! 'Ycb.l'. C. S, 17. 
( p) 1'rotmn11's l'atrnt, 1566, L. U. I 

1'. c. 1111. 
(q) Bate'• l~11mt, ubi -'!tpra; Rubt•tf& 

1\ztrnl, ttl:i ·'"P'""; Kay's l'atrut, 183!.1, 
I ""cb. 1'. C. 5i2; (ia/luu·ay's P.zlmt, 
uM supm; /lett's l'atml, 18til, I Muo. 
1'. G. N. S. 4t!. 

(•·) Hill'& l'atml, 1863, 1 Moo, P. C. 
N. 8. !!&8. 
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The difference between the sum for which o. patentee has sold 
his patent, and that which he hns paid in buying it again, cannot 
be allowed in the accounts us an item of loss, but must be regarded 
us a mere commercial speculation (s). 

A deduction may be allowed for profits made by the patentee 
us manufacturer, but not due to his monopoly (t). 

The distinction between the manufacturing profits which 11 

petitioner for extension may, and those which he may not, deduct, 
cannot better be stated than in the following language :-

"If but for the patent there would have been no manufactory, 
then the net profits of the manufacturer are, in that large sense, 
attributable to the patent. With it tho mnnnfacturer hns 11 

monopoly. . . . The patent may be said to crco.te his trade; o.t 
least, it developed it to an extent which would be in1possible 
without it " ( 11). 

"It is obvious that in different manufactures there will be 
different degrees of connection between the business of the appli
cant ns o. manufacturer, and his business or his position as the 
owner of a patent. Thoro may be patents of some kind which 
have little or no connection ·with the business of the manufacturer, 
and there may be patents of a different kind, where there is nn 
intimate connection 'vith the business of the manufacturer, such 
that the possession of the patent virtually secures to the patentee 
his power of commanding orders usn manufacturer" (x). 

It appears, thercf01·e, tho.t the manufacturer's profits which the 
Judicial Committee will take into consideration in estimating tho 

• 
remuneration of n rmtcntce, nrc those which could not have 
been made but for the preference monopoly created by tho 
pat<:>nt(!f)."', 

Where,, however, the profits mnde by the patentee as manufac-
·~-~ turer uro not the profit of the monopoly, but simply the profit 

which any manufacturer, employed to make the patented articles, 
would have derived thereby, though he had no right to the patent 
or the monopoly, a fair deduction will he alloweu (:::). 

The test above stated will be applied to profits arising fl'om the 

(•) W~ld'• Pate11t, 1871, L. R. •1 P. C. 
89; 8 :Moo. P. C. N. 8. 300. 

(t) Gallw:ay'• ]'a/Nil, 1843, 1 Wcbst. 
P. C. 729; Belt's l'atmf, 1862, 1 Web. 
P. C. N. S. 49. 

(u) Hill'• Patmt, 1863, 1 :Moo. P. C. 
N, 8. 268, por Lord Chclmeford. 

(x) Saxby'• Pate11t, 18iO, per I..ord 
Cninul, L. R. 3 P. C. 292. 

(y) Mtml;'s l'atmt, 18·16,2 'Vcb. P. C. 
113. 

(:) Gallotcay'• Patmt, 1843, 1 Web. 
P. C. 729. 
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manufacture o£ the materials out o£ which the patented articles are 
made (a), and from the sale of the patented articles (b). 

Any deductions from profits which it is intended to claim must 
be set forth in the petition or the accounts, and evidence in support 
of claims not specifically made will not be admitted (c). 
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It is not the practice of the Judicial Committee to decide upon the Case of primd 

novelty or utility of a patent, although they will of course abstain in {:~:t vb~:%e 
any case from prolonging a patent which is manifestly bad. The out. 

petitioner must make out a case of prinu1facie validity (d). 
A petition was presented for the prolongation of a patent, on the Cases. 

ground that the patentee had been inadequately remunerated. The 
merit of the invention was proved, and tho inadequacy of the 
remuneration was not seriously disputed, but objections were taken 
to the novelty of the invention and the sufficiency of the specifica-
tion, and it was suggested that the patent, if prolonged, should 
be made subject to the compulsory licences clause of the new 
Patents Act, 1883. The objection was repelled, and the patent 
extended for five years without conditions (e). 

S., being the patentee of an invention for " improvements 
in sugar-cane mills," petitioned for the prolongation of his patent 
on the ground o£ having sustained an actual loss in working it. 
11-f. & Co. and others opposed, aml tendered evidence to show 
anticipation by machines mnde by \V., and by the publication in 
England of the American specification of H. Extension refused (f). 

A petition for prolongation stated that various legal pro
ceedings had been taken and were still pending, but that the 
petitioner could not postpone his application until their decision, ns 
the patents were nearly expired. The petition further stated tlmt 
by reason of litigation and expenses incurred, the inventor had 
not been adequately remunerated. Extension for three years 
granted (g). 

(a) .. Yeu·to11'a Patmt, 1881, Eng. Rep. 
Jan. to Mar. 1881, XVI. 

(b) Bailey's P11tmt, 188·1, 1 P. 0. R. 1. 
(c) Ibid. 
(d) Per J"ord Cairns in Sa.rby'.• Patent, 

1870, L. R. 3 P. C. 294; cp. J::rard's 
I'll tent, 1836, 1 Web. P. C. 557, note (a); 
.llill'a Patmt, 1863, 1 Moo. P. C. N. S. 
268 ; Stoney' • l'almt, 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 
nt p. 522; Kay's Pale~~t, 1839, 1 Web. 
P. C. 568; Galloway's l'atmt, 1843, 
1 ·web. P. C. 725 ; Woodc1·ojt' s Patmt, 
1846, 2 'Veb. P. C. 30; l'i11kus'sl'atmt 
l8t8, 12 Jur. 234; JJett's Palmi, 1862, 
1 Moo. P. C. N. S. 52; JfcDougal'a 

Pt~tl'llt, 1867, o 1\foo. P. C. N. S. 4 ; 
Mcinnes' Patmt, 1868, 5 Moo. P. C. N. 
S "6 . ' . 

{t') Cocking's P111t11f, 1885, 2 P. 0. R. 
163. Tho utility of an invention is of 
more importance tlum its novelty for 
tho purpose of a successful petition for 
prolongation. Clm1·ch's Patmt, 1886, 
3 P. 0. R. 95. 

(f) Stewart's Patmt, 1886, 3 P. 0. 
R. 7. 

(g) Kay's I'atenl, 1839, 1 Web. P. C. 
568; cp . .lleatl•'s Pat~nt, 18631 2 ·web. 
P. C. 267. 
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Period of The usual prnctico of tho Jnuicial Committee has been not to 
extension : recommend extensions for periods of more than seven years. 
generally 
seYen years; But in exceptional cases, the seven years' limit has been exceeded, 
buttenoreYen nnd ten or even fourteen years' extension have been grunted. Mon
fonrt('en years . /1'' p f t f . t l d f t d under special rr1r s a en or gun carrmges was ex ent e our con years, an 
circum- Stoney's Patent (h) for improvements in sluices or flood-gates was 
stances. d d 1 .1 1 fr · · exton e ten years, on t 10 grounu t 1at om 1ts nature 1t was 

capable only of limited and occasional use. 
When an extension has been once recommended, aml new letters 

patent granted, tho power of the Judicial Committee is exhausted, 
nud they have no jurisuiction to entertain a petition for a fmiher 
prolongation of the term (i). 

If the Juuicinl Committee report that the patentee has been in
adequately remunerated by his patent, her .Majesty in Council 
may extend the term of the patent for a further term not 
exceeuing seven, or in exceptional cases fomieen years, or order 
the grant of a new patent for tho term therein mcntioneu, nnu con
taining any restrictions, conditions, and provisions that the Judicial 
Committee think fit (k). 

It is now ( /) the practice of the Judicial Committee to prolong 
letters patent by ordering a new grant to be made for the extendeu 
term (m). 

In order that the exact relations of the new to the original 
letters patent may be understood, tho following points must be 
noticed:-

Renewedletterf! patent arc not void, if dated after tho ex1)irntion 
of the original term (11). · 

As 11 matter of fa.~t, tho now letters putout are ordered to be sealeu 
by the Comptroller-General and tinted the date of expiration of tho 
original patent. The Order in Council (o) prolonging tho patent 
usually fixes the time within which application may be made for 
the new letters patent. 

It is not necessary that 11 new specification of the extended 
patent should be filed (p). 

(!.) 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 618. 
(i) Gouehrr'• Palmi, 1865, 2 Moo. P. 

C. N. S. 1)32. 
(k) Patents Act, 1883, R. 25, sub-s. 5. 
(I) As to extcnHirm of a {latent for an 

invention ptlteutcd nhroad, •ec p. 4 22. 
Bodmer's l'alml, 1853, 8 llloo. P. C. 
282; .Aube'a l'atwl, 1854, D llfoo. 1'. C. 
43; Belt's Palmi, 1861, 1 Moo. 1'. C. 
N. S. ·19. 

(m) Cocki1:g'• Pat~11l, 18&5, 2 P. 0. R. 
at p. 152; Stonry'a Patent, 1888,6 1'. 0. 
H. ut p. 524. For the form of new !,'Tilllt 
in Strmt>y'•l'almt, see Appcurlix, p." 83!J. 

(11) R1mtll v. Lerl'""'• 18-I.S, 1·1 lL ,\: 
"'· lij·l, decidL'<l under 5 & 6 Will. 4, 
C. 83, 8. 4. 

(o) Appendix, p. 838. 
( p) lraalmey Smitlr'• l'tt/1'111, tHSii, 2 

I'. 0 .. It 14. 
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The new patent will be subject to sects. 22 and 27 of the Patents 
Act, 1883, as to compulsory licences and patents binding the 
Crown (q). 

In the case of Bori1! v. Finch (r), separate 1)atcnts had been 
granted to llovill in England, Scotland, and Ireland, previous to 
the passing of the Patent Law Amendment Act, 1R52. lly that 
Act, and its amending Act Hi & 17 Viet. c. 11:), it was pro\·idcll 
that the letters patent granted for tho prolongation of a patent 
should, for the future, be sealed with the Great Seal of tho United 
Kingdom, and be of force in the whole of tho United Kiugclom. 
Letters patent were subsequently granted scaled with tho Great Seal 
of the United Kingdom, prolonging for a term of five years from 
their expiration the privileges granted by the three patents above 
mentioned. It was held, that the effect was tho same as if the three 
patents had been separately prolonged, and tho fact of one of the 
original patents being void for want of novelty would not prevent 
tho letters patent being valid as a prolongation of tho other 
patents (N). 
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1'he following cases illustrate the nature of "the restrictions, lle,;er\·ations 

conditions, and provisions" which the Judicial Committee may in now grant. 

insert in a new grant of letters patent. There is nothing in tho 
statute 5 & 6 "Will. IV. c. 83, to fetter the discretion of the Crown 
in the renewal, except the length of term (t). 

Letters patent comprised three separate subjects. Upon an Cases. 

application for extension, one only of the three subjects np- Putcnt wi~h 
se\·eral c!uuns 

penrod to the Judicial Committee to be deserving of a renewed ' · 
grant. Prolongation was granted, under 1·5 & 16 Viet. c. sa, s. 40, 
as to that part alone (u). 

A petition for extension was presented by an assignee. Assignees. 

(a) The patentee had made nothing by his patent. The J udieial 
Conunittee required the assignee to secure an annuity or 
a share of the profits to the inventor or his representa-
ti YOS ('~·) j 

(q) Ibid; but see Corkill!!' s l'alflll, 
11bi supr<r. Conditions nllowing the 
Crown to use tho invention putcntcd 
were fonnerly inserted in tho new grant. 
Pettit Smith's J>atmt, 1850, 7 1\foo. P. C. 
133; Carpmtrr's J>atmt, IB;H, 2 l\Ioo. 
P. C. N. S. 191 (n.); Lrmca>tt'/''s Palt11l1 

186·1, 2 :;;rvv. P. C. N. S. 18!!. 
(r) 1870, L. H.. 5 C. P. il~3. 
(.•) See ulsc> lu rr Jlol'i{/',, l'alt·llf, 1SG3, 

1 •• .. 

I 1\foo. P. C. (N. S.) 348. 
(t) Ll'liSIIm "· Rus.•<'ll, 1 H. L. Ca. GRT. 
(•1) La's l'~tlmt, l8ii6, 10 Moo. P. C. 

220 ; cp. Bodmer'~ l'clll'lll, 1853, 8 !•foo. 
P. C. 2t!2: Churrlt 's l'tttmt, 1886, 3 P. 0. 
R. ut p. 102. See also Jhtfurd'.• l'atmt, 
1879, 48 Engineer, 15. 

(t·) fl'lci/dwu.,c'sl'atmt, 183S, 1 "\\'eb. 
P. C. ut p. 4 i6 ; llusst•ll \'. l.t•cl.<alll, 
18·15-48, 14 M. & W . .'iH; Hardy'., 

nn 
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(b) V aluablo consideration had been given for the assignment, 
nnu the assignee had sustained considerable loss. Pro
longation was granted unconditionally (.r). 

A patentee, having obtained an extension warrant, neglected 
to got tho patent sealed. A subsequent petition to tho Crown by 
a foreigner to 1·cvoke this warrant was dismissed, on condition of 
the payment hy the patentee of the petitioner's costs, and that no 
action should be brought for any infringement between the date of 
tho warrant and tho subsequent petition. There was held to be 
jmisdiction under 3 & 4 Will. IV. c. 41 (!f). 

A patentee, formerly in partnership with J. uncl W., by a 
deed of dissolution stipulated that J. nncl ·w. should have tho 
exclusive right of granting, in certain cases therein provided, 
licenses for manufacturing tho patent article. In recommending 
an extension of the term of the patent, the Judicial Committee 
imposed a condition upon tho patentee to secure to J., in whom tho 
interest in the deed of dissolution then -vested, the same interest in 
tho new letters patent in regnrcl to tho granting of licenses ns was 
provided by the deed of dissolution; but refused to allow .J. to 
substitute new licenses for those granted under the original letters 
patent, in the event of the original licensees declining to renew their 
licenses from him under tho new grant(:::). 

A successful petitioner for prolongation has been required 
(a) to grant lieenses to tho public upon terms similm· to one nh·eady 
granted by him (a) ; ,b) to sell tho patented article nt a certain 
fixed price (b) ; (c) to disclaim all the parts of tho original patent 
not worked out (f'). · 

In Di.cou v. London Small Arms Co. (d), it was hold that 
private contractors, not being servants or agents of the Crown, 
could not use a patented invention of another in manufacturing 
articles for tho government service. ':J.1his led in some cases to 
the insertion of n. reservation in favour of the government nnd 
its contractors in some new grants by the J udioial Committee, 

Patent, 1849, 6 llloo. P. C. 4H ; J[ark
tcick"sl'a/mt, 18GO, 13 Jlloo. P. C. 310; 
llrrbcrt's l'atmt, 186i, 4 Moo. P. f1. 
N. S. 300; Pitman'• Patc111, 1871, L. R. 
1 P. C. Si; Murtut~'al'a!CIII, 1881, Eng. 
Rep., April to June, 18tH, VII. 

(.r) llotfm, ,.•., l'all'nl,lS·Hl, (\ :l'tfoo. P. C. 
·168. "TcrmH nrc only imposed urwn 
the nssi~;·uce where the inventors an<l 
patcntccH han• mudc nothing by their 
in vcntion." Per LorJ Brougham, ibid. 
1'· 469. 

• 

(!/) Schlttmb~r!lcr'a Patmt, 1853, !J Moo. 
P.C. 1. 

(2· .Yoo,mndy' • Palmi, 1855, 9 Moo. 
P • 4 .,, • - o ..... 

(a) Jfallct's Patc111, 1866, L. R. 1 P. C. 
308; 4 Jlloo. P. C. N. S. Ii5. 

(b) Hardy' a l'atmt, 1849, G Moo. P. C. 
441. 

(c) Bodm~r's Patmt, 1863,8 Moo. P. C. 
282. 

(d) 187ii, L. R. 1 App. Ca. p. 632. 
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where the invention was likely to be of use in the government 
service (e). 

The person in whose favour an order for the extension of a patent 
hn" hPen made, is required to leave forthwith at the Patent Office 
an cJi.ce copy of such order (/). 

Costs. In dealing with the question of costs, the Judicial Com- Costs. 

mit tee act upon the principle thaL, bomi fide opposition ought rather 
to be encouraged than discountenanced (g). 

The costs of successful O}lpositiou are, therefore, allowed unless 
the Judicial Committee is dissatisfied with the manner in which the 
opposition has been conducted, e. g., where much expense was occa
sioned by the opponent's relying upon patents for inventions which 
bore no resemblance to the patent in question, or producing dis
creditable witnesses, or otherwise prolonging the inquiry (It). 

Again, costs of opposition will in general be allowed when the 
petitioner abandons his application for extension (i). 

In a doubtful case, which caused the Judicial Committee great 
difficulty, no costs were given to the successful petitioner(!.·). 

Costs will be given to a successful petitioner, where there was no 
ground for opposition (/). 

Where there are several opponents representing the same kind of 
opposition, one set of costs, to be apportioned between them by the 
Registrar of the Privy Council, will be allowed (m). Upon the 
other hand, where the objection of several opponents are quite dis
tinct, separate costs may be awarded to each (n). It is very usual 
to grant a lump sum for costs, in which case a taxation is avoided. 

(c) Seo Napier's Patent, 1881, L. R. 6 
App. Cu. p. 174, where n resermtion in 
fnvom· of the govel'llmentnnd its cor.truc
tors was imcrtcd; and seo also Jiugln·s' 
Patmt, L. R. 4 App. Ca. 1 i4, where n 
similar condition was inserted to that in 
1\lfliur'.• Patent. ThiH condition iu Pttl
liatr's l'atmt was as follows:-" Upon 
condition that the officers of her Majesty' a 
govcnuucnt,andall persons w homav from 

• • • tmw to hmccontrnct for the supply of ord-
nanP.o anu projectiles for her Majesty's 
scn·ico in respect of work dono in tho 
execution of such contracts, shall bo at 
liberty to use tho 81Ullc invention or in
ventions during tho continuance of tho 
now letters patent." 

{/) Patents Rules, 1890, r. 74, infra, 
w) Wield's Patent, 1871, 8 Moo. P. C. 

N. S. at p. 30! ; L. R. 4 P. C. 89; cp. 
1Vtstrttpp mtd Gibbins' Patent, 1836, 1 

Web. P. C. 555. 
(II) .litmtz'sl'atmt, 18·!6, 2 Wob. P. C. 

122; Ilonihall'sPatent, 186.5, 9Moo. P. C. 

394. 
(i) J[acinto,h's Pah•nt, 183i, ·I Web. 

P. C. i:l9; B•·id.<on's Patent, 18.52, i 
Moo. P. C. ·199; Homby'sl'atl'ut, 1853, 
7 Moo. P. C . .503; ;lfilner's Patent, 1851, 
9 :llfoo, P. C. 39; Jlforgan JJroll'n's 
Patwt, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 212. 'Vhen tho 
petition is abandoned, it is not nece"snry 
that tho opposers Hhouhl serve the peti
tioners with notico of their intended 
application to tho Court for costs of 
opposition. 1Jrid•o11's l\1tmt, ubi wpra. 

(k) Churc/1 'sl~lttnt, !SSG, 31>, 0. R.p. 95. 
(l) 1Jotcnto11's Patmt, 1839, 1 'Vob. 

P.C.5G7. 
(m) ,lfilncr' s l'atmt, 185·1, 9 1.Ioo. P. C. 

39; Jonto' P~fm!. 1854, 9 Moo. P. C. 
41 ; llill' s Patmt, 1863, I 1\Ioo. P. C. 
N. S. 258; Wield's l'alr~tt, 1871, filii 
supm; Johmon's Pt~lmt, 1871, 8 Moo. 
P. C. N. S. 282. 

(11) Newto11's Patmt, 1881, Eng. Rop. 
Jan. to Mnr. 1881. 

DD2 
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CHAP'rER XIX. 

CONFIRMATION OF PATENTS. 

No confirmn- IT hns always been tho law that it is necessary for the validity 
!~o!i~jcX,~~ by of n patent that the invention should he new as wPll as that it 
before 1835. should he useful, and if it can he proved that the invention had 

L'>rtl 
Brougham's 
• • ..ta.l:\.. 

been practised publicly by any person before the letters patent 
are granted, the patent is invalid (a). The hardship which this 
rule of law may cause in certain cases was well explained in the 
evidence of one of the witnesses (b) before the I>nrliamentary 
Committee of 1820 (c). "It very often happous that a person I 
will say ten years ago im·cnts a machine whieh for want of just 
exactly the right thing does not art ; he tries it ; it is a complete 
failure; the thing is thrown by. Some eight or ten years after
wards ewrybody (I will say that it is an invention for the spinning 
of cotton) is trying who can save an holU' in the spinning of 
cotton; it is likely a set:onu person may innmt the same thing, or 
may catch at the same prineiple; he adopts a different moue oi 
cnnyiug it into effed, and lJeing a little more clever than tho 
otlwr, he hits on tho point tho otlwr waute1l, and makes his a mo~t 
valuable invention: iw takes out his pah'nt for it. Away eomes 
tho other man who ten years ago invente1l something that invoh·eu 
some few of tho parts this now invention d1ws: he says' I made sueh 
and such wheob, and put them together for the ~an10 purpose tt·n 
years ugo. I did this mueh of it,' all!l that patent is upset." 

Prior to v~:j:j, thoro was 110 power in tho Crown to ('O!lfirrn or 
render valid lctt{•rs patent in :meh a ease, and the only remedy was 
by a special Act of Parliament. 

"With a view to relieve patentees against this hardship, tho statutn 
G & G 'Vill. IV. c.l:l:~, s. ~ (d), passed in IH:J;j, provided that "if in 
any suit or action it shall be proved or r:;pedally found thut any 

( 11) !11 .-r t\ml'• l'alr111, IS 18 (per 
Lord Campbell), G 1\I,~·- l'. C. 212. 

(6) :Mr. Bmjnmin Uuteh. 

(c) Pp. ll a. I I ·1. 
(d) Se{' iufn•, I'P· G37 r/ UIJ. 
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person who shall have obtained letters patent for any invention or 
supposed invention was not the first inventor thereof, or of some 
part thereof, by reason of some other person or persons having 
invented or used the same, or some part thereof, before the date of 
such letters patent, or if such patentee or his assignees shall discover 
that some other person had, unknown to such patentee, invented or 
used the same, or some part thereof, before the date of such letters 
patent, it shall and may be lawful for such l)atentee or his assig
nees to petition llis Majesty in Council to confirm the said letters 
patent or to grant new letters patent, the matter of which petition 
shall be heard before the Judi _;,d Committee of the Privy Council." 
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'l'he section then goes on to state the [JI'Ound.s upon which thi~ dis- Grounds for 

cretionary power may be exercised, viz., that the patentee believed b~n?nn;;tion 
himself to be the flrst and original inventor, and that the invmtion Council. 

or part thereof had not been publicly and generally used before the 
date of the letters patent which it was sought to confirm. 

'l'he following are the chief points of interest in connection with 
the confirmation of letters patent, which are not provided for in the 
new Act, and on which, therefore, it may be sufficient to dwell very 
lightly:-

( 1) If the defed in the patent could be cured by disclaimer or Case~. 
memorandum of alteration, confirmation would not be granted (r'). 

(2) The petition for confirmation was required to admit the in
validity of the patent, and the petitioner ought not to bring an 
action for infringement before confirmation, the two proceedings 
being contradictory(/). 

(:3) The petitioner had to satisfy the Judicial Committee (a) that 
he believed himself to be the true and first inventor (y) ; and 
(h) that the invention was not publicly and generally used prior to 
the date of his patent (/1). ' 

(4) 'fhe Act wns meant to apply to the case of an invention 
abandoned, and not in use at the time of the patent ; and if those 
conditions were absent, the Judicial Committee would not exercise 
its discretion, even although the person who had publicly used the 
invention prior to the date . f the patent consented to the confir~ 
mation (i). 

(5) Where it appeared on a petitiuu for confirmation that part 

(r) In re Wt·strupp and Gibbi11s' l'all'lll, 
1836, 1 Web. P. C. 55.5. 

{f) lt1 rt• Strati's Patent, 184G, 2 "•eb. 
P. C. Hi. 

(g) Ibid. 111 •·e Jloniha/1', Palmi, 1855, 

2 Web. P. C. 201; In l"e Card's l'atent, 
1848, :! Web. P. C. 161. 

(h) Ibid. 
(i) !11 rr• Lamrnaudc' s /'atmt, 18501 

2 Web. P. C. 164, 
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CONFIRMATION OF PATENTS. 

of tho pntcntc'o's invention formed tho subject of an expired French 
patent, hut thnt it hnd never boon used or known in Englnncl 
othcr\\;sc thnn hy a description in n hook published in France, n. 
copy of whidt was in tho British 1\[uscum, notion of tho day of 
hearing was directed to be given to the French patentee, and on 
an affidavit that such notic·o hn<l been sent through the Post Office, 
dircPtrd to Pnri8, confirmation was recommended (k). 

((i) 'l'ho confirmation merely oln;atetl objections arising from 
prior user, or publication, leaving the patent still open to all other 
ohjc(·tions to which it might be liable (!). 

'VhPrc, however, the prior publication was that of two prior 
patents which had not been publicly or generally used, I..ord Lynd
hurst saiJ. that he did not think the Act was intended to apply to 
such a case. The petitioner might have gone to the office and seen 
the prior sppcifications (111). 

'I'his Aet of ;j & fi 'Vill. IV. c. H:3, was repealed hy tho Patents 
Aet, 1.'~8:1, so that there can now he no ~~onfirmation except by 
sp1·r·inl Act of Parliament, at least, so far as patents granted under 
tho Ar·t of 11-1~:3 arc concerned. l3ut it appears thnt confirmation 
may still be applietl for f'O far ns patents obtained under tho Act 
of 185? arc concornPd. 

1'he decision in Brrtnr1.m's Patcut (11 ), which has already been 
n•ferre•l to (rl), !;hows that all rights or privileges of patentees 
under tho Act of 185:! are preserved; and confirmation allll pro
longation in the c:W!S contemplated hy 5 & ti 'Vill. IV. c. 8!3, are 
cr1unlly such rig-hts or privilege!'. There have bol'll, however, 
no petitions for confirnlfition of patents granted mHlm." tho Act 
of 1R"i2 presented Binco tho Aet of 18~:3. It is clear that any 
such right will absolutely cease before 1H98, when no patents 
grnntcd 1eforr- the ht January, 1 HHJ, will be in fm·co. 

'l'hc stntute of "Will. IV. only applied to oases where the patent 
was Yoid hy rea::;on of prior user or invention, and thoro was no 
prO\;sion for confirming or rendering valid n patent void for nny 
other reason. In sucl1 cases it was therefore nocl·s~ary to apply to 
Parliament for a special Act. 'l'wo such Ads were passed prior 
to the Aet of 1852, and patents were declared valid where tho 
specification ha1l boon enrolled after tho six months proTided by 
the letters po.tent (p). 

(k) ln ,·e lfm•·ldwp' s 1'1tlmt, 183G, 
I 'Veb. 1'. C. ii5:!. 

(I) llinolrnarch, p. 201. 
(m) Wdl•' l'almt, I 'Vob. I'. C. 551. 

(n) 1 P. 0. It. lt!S4. 
(o) SeD pmviou" <"lmpt••r, pp. :Jill, 3i!J. 
(p) lre:tll!~tad's /'atr;tt,wlu•r•dlw H}lt't'i-

ficntion wa~ eurollod fi vo duyK late. 'l'lll' 
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Mter 1852 the fees on patents wore paid in two instalments, Non-pay· 

of 501. and lOOt., before the end of the third. and seventh years. :~~~~t 
In order to revive a patent which had been allowed to lapse owing 
to non-payment of the stamp duty within the prescribed time, 
it was necessary to apply to Parliament, and a considerahle 
number of special Acts were obtained with this object between 
1852 and 1884 (q). 

Since the Act of 1883, sect. 17, the comptroller has power to 
enlarge the time for payment of the renewal fees, and in conse-
quence it appears that very few Acts will in future be passed 
confirming patents void for non-payment of renewal fees. In Select Com-

1887 three bills were introduced for confirming letters patent void mittce, 
188

7· 

for non-payment of renewal fees, and a Select Committee reported 
on the whole matter (r). 

Previous to 1887 there were three confirming Acts in 1884 (s), Recom-. 

and one in 1885 (t) ; but in 1887 the Select Committee reported ~ec~=~ee. 
that, having regard to the Act of 1883, sect. 17, in future no private 
Act to confu1n letters patent should be allowed to proceed where 
tho excuse offered for default in payment of a renewal fee falls 
short of serious illness, or some other cause for which tho patentee 
ought not to be hold responsible, and which may sufficiently accotmt 
for tho non-payment otherwise than by neglect, inadvertence, or 
mistake. 

The Committee further held, that a person beneficially interested 
in a pat~mt should be helcl responsible for default in registered 
patentee or his agents. Also, that where any bill is entertained, 
clauses should be inserted for the protection of persons who may 
have availed themselves of tho subject-matter of tho patent after 
it has been announced as void in the Official Journal ( u). 

The Committee allowed Potter's Patent Dill to proceed, being Potter's 

satisfied that non-payment of the renewal fees arose from serious is1J7~t Act, 

illness of the applicant, and not from neglect, inadvertence, or 
mistake. 

Act was pnsscd in 1849, seven months 
after tho forfeiture, and contained no 
saving clause. In Lail'd' s l'atmt the 
~pccitication wn8 enrolled one dny late, 
:,ut tho Act wns not passed till 1851, 
'~ 'tich was seven y('nrR after the forfei
ture. In tl1i11 Act thcro was ll saving 
dauso. Sec H!'port of Select Committco 
H. of L. on l'otte:r's l'nte:nt Bill, &c., 
in ISS;, at p. •!3. 

(q) Sco Hcport, &oJ., supra, lust note. 
A list of these Acta is there given. Seo 
nlso Otlicinl J oumal of Patent Office of 

December 23, 1884. 
(>·) Report of Select Committee on Pot

ter's Patent Bill, Skrivunow's Patent 
Bill, nnd Gilbert and Sinclair's Patent 
Bill, House of Lords, 1887. 

(-') 'Vright's Patent Act, Boult's 
Patent Act, nnd Brndbury nnd Leman's 
Pn tent Act. 

(I} Auld's Patent Act. 
(11) 'l'he clauses 8Uggested nrc set out 

in Potter'.;PatentAct, 1887, sect. 2, Ap
pendix, p. SH. 
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CHAPTER XX. 

IXT.EHNATTONAL ANn COLONIAL ARRANGEMENTS. 

FoR at least ten years prior to the Act of 188:3, there had been a 
strong opinion, both in Englall'l and in other countries, in favour 
of an attempt to create au international patent law, or at least 
some international recognition of tho right;; of inventors (o). 

Adopting t·l some cxte~i, tho views expressed in 1871 by Sir II. 
BP:-;semer ttn(l ,:;;ir "William Armstrong, and ngain in 1872 by 
l\fr. C. ,V. Siemens and others, tho Selt>et Committee of 1872 
recommended that there shouhl be an assimilation in the law 
and l'ruetice in regard to inYentious amongst tho various civilized 
countries of tho world, and that her Majesty's government be 
requested to inquire of foreign and colonial governments how far 
th0y are ready to concur in international arrangements in relation 
thereto. 

A circular, dated August 31, 187:!, was, in ac0ordance with this 
r0comllH'ndation, nd<lress0cl to the Governors of the l3ritbh colo
nies by the Earl of Kimlwrlcy, tlwn Colonial Secretary, and the 
rrplies received thereto were in the main favoUl'nble (b). 

At the same time (c), hel" Majesty's representativPR abronfl wArA 
directed by Lord GranYil!f•, Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, 
to prepare succinct reports upon the patent laws of the countries 
to which they were severally accredited, and these reports were 
publi~hecl and laid before Parliament in 1873 (d). 

The International Congress at Vienna in 1873, an<l th~ Paris 
Congress of 1878 (!), rru·ried the movement towards an international 

(a) A" early as 1851, an ns~nc1ntion 
calle<l the "A"'ocintion of l'utentee"," 
sought to include in their list nf refonus 
of the patent law •' Interuatiouul ur
mt;gcmcnts for u mutual l"POUj:.'"llition of 
th'~ rig-hts of iu,·Pntorl4." It wttR sug-.. 
gc;tf:<l, umong- ot.l:t·r proposnl•, thnt (I) 
where any pen·OUJ•Iltt·n t"l an in vcntinu in 
out• c•ouutry, tlutt twr.:;on or hi!'( :tf"!-ii,t!nt·(·ii 
"hr.u!d !~:1 ve the '"J,. aud excl u"i ve title to a 
pate1:t for the SIUJil• inveution iu c\·ery 
other country for the ><puce of Hix montha 
nftcr the date of his original patent ; 
:mtl (2) patents of imJ>Ort.ntion in the 
name of parties other than the inventor or 
l:is n'~ib'"ltL-t.'s Hl10ulol oo a boli8hed in every 
country. The latter sug-gcstiou waR 
Hap ported 011 tlw ground that every 
impruvcmcnt or <liHeo\·cry nuulc in ono 
part of the civilized worltl i", t<ooner or 
later, mn<l•· known by the public jour
nul" in c\·cry other part ; nnd it ought 

not, therefore, be p('rmitted to nny ono 
("xcept the iuvcnt,:r or his n•Higncc•) t(l 
~tep ii1 and deprh·e the puhlie of what iH 
likdy t..> ht' commuuicatc<l to them in 
'luo t~our:-~c. 

The al>t>Yc Hhow~ that the iut•as under
lying tht• Com·cution nrc• much older 
tlmu ill populurly Hnppu~ed. The Con
wution t·on~iucmbly modified tho P'"i
tion of importerr<. 

(/.) Corre"poudeuco rt•Hpcding Inter
national Arrangements, May, 187·1 (C. 
999). 

(r) By circular of Aug-uHt Hth. 1872. 
(d) H€pnrt.i of her 1\fujesty'H Secre

tnrieH of Emha~<.<y cuul Leg-ution 
reHpecting tho law utHl ]lT!Wtice in 
foreign eountries with regard to innu
tion•, 1R7!1 (C. 741). 

(') Organized during tho :Exhibition 
of IBiS. 
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patent law considerably further; and on 20th March, IRR3, an 
International Convention for the protection of industrial property 
was signed at Paris (f). 1'he necessary ratifications were exchanged 
by the plenipotentiaries of the contracting parties on June 6, 18H4, 
and tho Conventiun came into effective operation a month later (g). 
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The original signatories were the governments of Belgium, The original 

I I l II 11 d I) l S l si::,•tmtories. Brazil, Spain, France, Guatoma a, ta y, · o an , ortuga , a -
yador, Servia and Switzerland. Great Britain was not included. 
Indeed, it was necessary that statutory power should be given to 
the Crown, to allow the ante-dating of the patent, which might 
otherwise 1e void by reason of anticipation. 

By the Patents Act, 1883 (II), it was provided that if her Majesty PowerforHcr 

is pleased to make any armngement with the government or govern- ~:~~8!~-to 
meuts of any foreign state or states for the mutual protection of ra_ngeme~t.~ 
· t' ( ") h 1 l' d f t t' f With fore1gn mveu wns 1 , any person w o ws app re or pro ec ron or any states. 

invention in any such state shall be entitled to a patent for his 
invention in priority to oth0r applicants, and such patent shall 
have the same date as tho date of the application (k) in such foreign 
state. 

'l'ho application in England must be made within seven months Seven month~' 

from tho date of application in the foreign state with which the priority. 

arrangement is in force. 
1'ho patentee, moreover, will not be entitled to recover damages No action for 

f ' f · t J • • t tl 1 t f tl t 1 infringement or m rmgemen s mppenmg prror o 10 ( a e o 1e ac ua acoe1lt- till complete 

:moe of his complete specification in this country(!). specification 

1'he publication in tho United Kingdom or the Isle of Man, ;~:~:!;on 
during the seven months aforesaid, of any description of the during tho 

inwntion, or its use therein during such period, shall not invalidate seven months. 

tho patent which may he granted (lil). 
1'ho applice.tion for the grant of a patent under these provisions Application, 

how to bo 
(f) S0c the text of the Co'" ention, Holland, Switzerland, and Ser\·ia, were made. 

1'1'· GOO <"I seq. u.Jmittcd, in which all lmuwhes of in-
(g) Tho contracting pnrHos a, :·,•cd to dustrial property were not at tho tirno 

int.,rfcre n~ little "" possible \1 ith the and arc not now protected. 
particulnr lt1ws of the different States. (h) Sect. 103. 
Tho first principle was to nsk only from ( i) 'l'lw section deals also with trarlo 
<'nch country the same treatment for marks and designs, which arc forcib"'l to 
subjects of each of the other countries the pre3cnt work. 
ns was accorded to their own subjects. 1 k) The words dale of applicatio11 were 
The Convention wus in no way based at the in"tigution of Lord Hcrsehcll, sub~ 
upon the principle of Btriet reciprocity, ~tituted, by sect. 6 of the .Act of 18S.:i, for 
and uniform l'CI;Ulations were only in- the words dale of 1/w p1·olrctio11 ohlaiued 
"i"ted upon whcr<' tlwy were COI!siuerccl which appear in Hl'Ct, 103. Cp. L' Oiscm~ 
indispenHablc in order tQ obtain effective and Piermrd, per "\Vchster, .A.-G., 18871 
reciprocal prut!'cti<:u. Not only wa>~ it Grillin, A. P. C. nt p. 3~. 
ngrL'£'<1 to permit caci1 State to m!lintaiu (/) Sect. 103, sub·s. 1. 
its own luw without .•.noditication, except (m) Ibid. sub-s. 2. 
ou tho above pointll; but countries, '·!!· 
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must bo made in the sumo manner as the ordinary application for 
tho British patent (k). 

These provisions are, moreover, to apply only in the case of those 
foreign states with l'eS}1ect to which Her Majesty shall from time to 
time by Order in Council declare them to be applicable, and so 
long only in tho case of each state as tho Order in Council shall 
continuo in force with respect to that state(/). 

Her Majesty's goYerument acceded to tho Convention (m), so far 
as Great Britain and Ireland are concerned, on tho 1 ith March, 
] 884, and reserved power to subsequently accede on behalf of the · 
Isle of l\Iau (n), Channel Islands, or any of IIor Majesty's posses· 
sions. The accession was accepted (o) on tho 2nd April following. 
l~y an Order in Council (p) dated tho 2Gth June, 1884, the provi· 
sions of tho Patents Act, 188:3, s. 103, were applied to the countries 
then signatories of the Convention, and tho order took effect from 
tho 7th July, 18S·l. 

There have been subsequent accessions to and withdrawals from 
the Convention (q). 

As most of tho British possessions have now patent laws of their 
own, it was necessary to make provisions for mutual protection of 
inventions between the colonies and Great Britain, and accordingly 
the Act of 188:3 (1·) provides that where it. is made to appear 
to Her :Majesty that tho legislature of any British possession 
has made satisfactory provision for the protection of inventions 
putenteJ in this country, it shall be lawful for Her Majesty from 
time to time hy Order in Couneil to apply the provisions. of sec. 
t!on 10:3 as to international anungoments, with such variations or 
adJitions, if any, as to ller Majesty in Council may seem fit, to 
such British possession. 

An Order in Council \ruder this Act shall, from a date to be 
mentioned for the purpose in tho order, take effect as if its provi· 
sions had lJecn contained in this .Act; but it shall be lo.wful for 
Her Muj.::;ty !!J Council to revoke any Order in Council made 
under this Act. 

(!.") Sect. 103, sub-8. 3. Tilis, llow
ever, L; not quite the fact, ns several 
other mattt·rM have to bo considered, 
and Rpccinl form• of procedure nrc 
J>rcHcriLc<l hy Patcnt11 Hulcij, 18DO, 
rr. 2·!-:W, BCC pp. 568-5i0. 

(I) Ibid. 6ub-H. 1. OrdcrH in Council 
}m,·c Lcen i•11ucd applying the proviHions 
of 1 hiH .-cd ion to the eountricH givt•u in 
tl"' table u11 "l'l""itt• pagt·. 

(1r1) ~·or text of Conn-ntion, sec pp. 
(;00 et uq. 

(11) B.; this reservation on Lchnlf of 
tlw !R!c of Mnn, tho patent b'Tiintcd to 
forei~:,rtlct'!l in countricH which uro sibrtlll• 
tori~~ to tho Intenllltionul ConYcntion, is 
not co-extcnsh·cwith the ot•linury grant, 
which cJttemled to the IIIlo of :Man. 

(u) Sec p. 619. 
( p) Sec pp. G20, 621. 
(•t) Art. XVI. of the ConYcution pro

Yicll'l for KnhsC<fllt:nt a<lhcHionK, Art. 
XVIII. for auh~c•tncnt withdrawnlH. 

(r) Sect. 104. 
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INTEHNATIONAL AND COLO~IAL AHHANGE:\IENTS, 

The International Convention provided for conferences being 
held successively in one of the contracting states, by delegates of 
the said states, with a view to improvements upon the system of 
the union (d). 

The first meeting took place at Rome in April and May, 1886 (t•), 
nnd the second nt :Madrid in April, 1890. 

Rules presc·rihing tho formalities to be observed in npplicntions 
for patents made under the International and Colonial Arrange
nwnts were issued by the Boanl of 'l'rado and duly laid before 
l'ntliament on the llth May, 18S8 ; were pnblishetlfour days later, 
nwl came into force on 1st Juno, 1888. They are now Uules 
24 :2!) of the Patents Hules, 1890. 

The provisions of the International Convrntion, so far as relates 
to patents, may be shortly summarised as follows:-

1. An applicant for a patent in any one of the contracting states 
can o1tain protection in nny of the other contracting states by 
application tlwrP within a period of six, or in tlw ease of countries 
beyond the seas of sewn, months from the date of his first 
application. 1'he subsecpwnt application is antedated to the date 
of the first application; and is, consequently, not defeated, as 
otherwise it would have been, by prior publication or user in tho 
proteeted interval (/). 

:2. Formerly, a patentee could not introdure into some of the 
States of the Union artieles manufactnrecl according to his patent 
in this or other countries without forfeiture of his rights. Free 
importation of such articles without the penalty of fode}ture is 
now allowed, but the patentee remains Lound to'' work " his patent 
in ctmformity with th·'3 laws of the country into which lw introduces 
the patented artides (y). 

a. 'l'emporm·y protection is accorded hy each of the eontrndiug 
states to patented articles exhiuitcd at offi('ial or officially recognised 
international es.hibitious (It). 

(d) Art. XIV. 
(t) Tho British d"legatco on this 

oco·a~ion v:erc the Comptruller-Ueneral 
(::\[r. II. Header Luck) urul ~Ir. J. H. G. 
Ilcrj:..'llC of t lw l:'ort:ig-n Office, u."sistc<i 
hy :\lr .' C. Bt·lk, the .1\[a"tcr Cutler of 
Shefliclcl, und l\[r. II.llughcs, secretary 
of the Sheflit•ld Chnmlx·r of Conuncn·e. 

The following udditiou to the Con
vention, iu ~o far aH it rd~ttes to pntc11ts, 
wa~ ugrcecl upon. To Art. V ., "Each 
c·otmtry 8hall decide the meaning of the 
word uploifN· for itself." 

TI1e nmnbcr of npplicationH nuder tho 
provisions of tho Iutcmutionul Conven
tion amount~.J to :!G in 188i, und to il 
in I SSH. 

(f) Art. IV. 
(!/) Art. V. 
(!.) Art. XI. Tit<' Act of I HSG gn vc 

lif·r Majesty power, by Ord~r in Couneil, 
to dt•clure t hr• provi~ious of Aet, l!H!3, 
N. 3!1, nppli<:nblc to fon•iJ.,'ll ~xhihitiou~. 
I•'or tho Ortlt·r in Couneil in cn8e of !'aria 
Exhibition 181!!1, sec p. 8·15. 
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4. An International Office in connection with, and under 
Art. XIII. of the Convention, has been established at Berne, 
Switzerland. Its expenses are defrayed by the governments of 
all the contracting states, its functions are determined by agree
ment bet-,l"een them, and it publishes a monthly periodical entitled 
La Propriete Iudwdrit•!ll' (i). 

The legal effect of arrangements made for the Colonies and 
India by Order in Council, under sect. 104, is clear, because the 
Order in Council may vary or add to the provisions of sect. 10:3; 
and tho Order in Council is to be read with the Act as if it were 
contained in it. 'l'he Order in Council aud sect. 10:3 will, there
fore, be read together, and construed in the same manner as any 
other statutory enactment. 

But it is a matter of no little difficulty to determine the precise 
relation which the Intemational Convention bears to the laws of 
the contracting states. 'fhe position of the Convention will pro
bably vary, in different countries, according to the legal effect 
given to treaty arrangements (!.·). 

An application in the U nitcu Kingdom for a patent for any 
invention, in respect of which a foreign application (/) has been 
made, must contain a declaration that such foreign application has 
been made, aml must specify all the foreign states or British pos
sessions in which foreign applications ha\'C been made, and the 
dato or dates thereof respectively. 

(i) Tho yearly subscription (indlllling 
postage) for all countries within the 
po~talunion is 5 fruucs GO c•·nts., pay
ublo to MM. Jcnt & Heiner!, lmpri
meurs, Berne. 

(k) It iM to be obsen·cd, that one of 
tho chief difficulties, under sect. I 03, i" 
tho vagueness of tho wor<l illl!J in the 
clause beginning: " If her Majesty is 
pleased to make ttll!f aiTangement with 
tho government or governments of uuy 
foreign stat~. &c." But it io; provided, 
that tho section shall only apply to those 
foreign Atat-2s with respect to which her 
Majesty shall from time to time, by 
Order in O>uncil, declare them to bo 
applicable. Most of the Orclers iu 
Council which ha\'C been mnde simph· 
npph· secG. 103 to the countrie:! with 
which arrangements huvo been mad£>. 
So thut so far a:; tho treatieH nrc con
cerned, it woulrl appear that they need 
not bo looked at, oxcopt, perhaps, to ~ee 
if tho provisions of tho OrJcr in Comwil 
arc all contained in tho tn•aty. All 
that needs attention is the sect. I 03, and 

to see how far the Order in Council 
applies its pro\·isious. If the Order in 
Council applying ><ect. IO:l to the eoun
tric~ under the Intt·rnntioual Coun•IJ
tion waH properly made, it would ~<'<'Ill 
thut her 1\Iajesty may, by Order in 
Council, upply some only of the provi
sions of sect. I 03. For in this Order in 
Council there is n reservation of the Isle 
of ::Uan. As to tho genernl position of 
treaties and Ordem in Council mudo 
nuder statutory uuthority, and apply
ing thC' provisions thereof, sec Rt'!f. v. 
Wil.on. It!i7, L. R. 3 Q. D. D. p. 42, 
nllll l'arlt-ment Bdgt·, ItlSO, 5 l'. D. 
19i. 

(I) "The term • foreign :1pplicntion' 
means nu application by any person for 
protection of his iloventiou in a foreign 
>1 1!0 or BritiHh possession, to which by 
any Order of lwr Majesty in Council for 
tho time being in force, the provisions 
of sect. 103 of the Patents Ad, ISS:!, 
h1lVC heC'n clcclnrecl applicabl£>. '' P. H. 
I890, r. :l4. 
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INTERNATIONAL AND COLO!ITAL ARRANGEMENTS. . . . 
• 

• 

The application must be made within seven months :from the 
date of the first foreign application, and must be signed by the 
person or persons by whom such. .first foreign application was 
made. ·· . 

If· such person or any of such persons be dead, the application 
must be signed by the legal personal representative of such dead 
person, as well as by the other applicants, i£ any (m). 

The application in the United Kingdom must be made in. the 
Form A2 in the second schedule to the Patents Rules, 1890 (n ), ~din 
addition to the specification, pt·ovisional or complete, left with such 
application, as kl the case of an ordinary application, must be 
accompanied by·-

(1) A copy or copies of the specification and drawings~ or docu· 
ments corresponding thereto, filed or deposited by the applicant 
in the Patent Office of the foreign state or British possession, in 
respect of the first foreign application, duly oortified by the official 
chief or head of the Patent Office of such foreign state or British 

• 

possession as aforesaid, or otherwise verified to the satisfaction of 
' 

the comptroller; 
(2) A statutory declaration as to the identity of the invention in 

respect of which the application is made, with the invention in 
respect of which the said first foreign application was made, and if 
the specification or document corresponding to it be in a foreign 
language •. ~ tnmslation must be annexed and verified by the statu. 
tory declo.ration (o). 

Minor matters o.f departure in a foreigner's specification 
from his foreign specification are unimportant, i£ the law officer is 
enabled by the translation to judge of the substantial identity of 
the inventions described therein (p). . . . --

On receipt of the application, together with the prescribed speoi~ 
fication, and the other document. or documents accompanying the 
same, and with such other proof, i£ any, as the comptroller may 
require of or relating. to such foreign application, or of the official 
date·thereof, the 'comptroller makes an entry of t"J.e applications in 
both countries, al).d of the official dates of such applications respe~ 
tively (q). ·. 

All further proceedings in connection with the application are 

.· ' ' 
• 

(m) P. R. 1890, :r. 25. 
11) Itifra, p. 739. 
o) P.R. 1S90, r. 26. 
p) L' Oiseau aml l'ierrat·tl, 1887, per 

• 
• 

Webster, A.-G., Griffin, A. P. C. at 
p. 37; Mains' Patent, 1890, 7 P. 0. R. 
13. 

(q) P. R. 1890, r. 27. ' • 

• 
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taken within the times and in the manner prescribed by the Acts o.s in other 
or Rules lor ordinary applications (r). . · oases. 

The patent,. when granted, is entered on the Register of Po,tents, Renewal fees. 
as dated of the date on which the first foreign application was 
made, and the payment of the renewal fees, ·and the expiration of 
the patent, are reckoned from the date of the first foreign applica-
tion (s). 
~~e .have been several recent decisions 1mder sect. 103, to ~nea:~:t. 

which 1t lB necessary to a~ude. 103. 

L'Oisemeand Piemzrd (t). On 8th October, 1886, L. and P., two Posi~ion of 

foreigners, left at the Patent Office an application in common form, ~le~;n;e. 
with a provisional specification, for letters patent for " automatic vi~s [ore~gn 
apparatus for subjecting the person to the action of electric ~cl~sed~ 
currents." A complete specification was deposited on 29th J ammry, 
1887, and this was accepted on the 28th March following. On 
28th May, 1887, notice of opposition to the grant of a patent to 
L. and P. was given by E., on the ground that the inventiun had 
been patented on an application by him of prior date. E.'s appli-
cation bore date 20th August, 1886, and his complete specification 
had been left on 3rd March, 1887, and had been accepted on the 
27th of the following May. 

The applicants then called att~ntion to a patent granted to them 
in France for the same invention, on 18th August, 1886, and con
tended that, under sect.103 and the Convention, their pat~nt would 
be dated ~8th August, 1886, and would therefore be prior to E.'s. 
No notice had been given by L. and P. at the Patent Office of the 
existence of this French patent; the English specification contained 
claims not described in the French specification, and the applicants 
asked leave to strike out from the former the claim applicable to so 
much as was not described in the latter. Webster, A.-G., allowed 
the excision to be made, declined to treat the hearing as an appli
cation for an amendment which would justify l1im in imposing 
any terms, and, as there was nothing to show that L. and P.'s omis
sion to refer to the foreign application was due to bad faith, 
i!irected their patent to be sealed as of the 18th August, 1886 (u). 

r) P. R. 1890, r. 28. 
s) lJJid. r. 29. 
t) 1887, Griffin, .A.. P. 0. 36. 
v~) "I think," added the .A..-G., 

"(and I wish to l'bserve this point) that 
if it were shown that tho Patent Office 
had been misled, and the opponents had 
been misled by any positive rnisrepre-

sentation, or if there were anything 
whioh would amount to want of good 

. faith, I should like to coD!lider on 
another occasion whether on applicnnt· 
who claims the benefit of scot. 103 is 
entitled to receive it. But once given 
that there has been a hom! fide applica· 
tion within tho period prescribed by 

• 
• 
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AND COLONIAL ARRANGEMENTS. 

In a subsequent case (:v), however, it was held that the applicants· . 
in L'Oiseau and Pie-rrrml had ·no right under seot. 103 to oppose 
the grant of letters patent to E., under sect. 11 of the Act of 1883. 

In Main's Patent (y), :Mo.in, who was an American, bad applied 
for a patent on the 18th Apdl, 1887, in tbe United States. On: 
the 12th July, 1887, an Order in Council applied the provisions of 
sect. 103 to the United States as from the 12th July, 1887. On 
tbe 18th November, 1887, :Main applied for the British ,patent. 
The application was not made under the rules relating to applica.: 
tiona under the International Convention. The graut of the 

• • 

patent was opposed on the ground that the invention had been 
patented on an application of prior date, the 8th June, 1887. The' 
similarity of the inventions was not denied, but tbe applicant 
for the patent claimed to ante-date his application to the 18th 
April, 1887, under the provisions of seot. 103. It was held, that 
notwithstanding the fact that the provisions of sect. 103 did not 

·apply at the time of the United States application, that the appli-: 
cant was so entitled to ante-date his application. It was also 
objected that the application ought to have been made as an 
appli911tion under the International and Colonial Arrangement 
Rules; but L'Oi'seau and Pierrard's Case (z) was followed, and tbe 
patent ordered to be sealed as of the 18th April, 1887. 

• 

A person to whom an invention bas been communicated :from 
abroad, cannot claim any rights under sect. 103. The rights, under 

• 

that section are personal rights, and were intended to encourage 
people who had invented to come to this country and make known
their inventions (a). 

A patent under the International Convention can only be granted· 
to tbe person (b) who has made the foreign application(c). : 

statute, and no conduct which would 
amount to a breach of good fait.h, or a 
breach which would prevent a man from 
being entitled to chum his rights, I a1u 
afraid that the words of the statute nre 
so distinct that I have no alternative in 
the matter." See, however, the positive 
requirements ofrr. 26 and 26, P. R.1890. 

(zl Re Et·eritt, 1888, per Webster, 
A.-G., Griffin, A. P. 0. at p. 29. 

(y) 1890, 7 P. 0. R. p. 13. 
(z) 811pra. 
(a) Re Sltalltmlm·ger, 1889, per Web· 

11ter, .A.-G., 6 P. 0. R. at p. 560. 
(b) Scmhle, :a corporation can apply 

under soot. 103. Re Carez, 1889, per 
Webster, A.-G., 6 P. 0. R. 652. Re 
Sllallenocrger supra. 

(c) 8. 0., ubi srtpm. Cp. nl~o Re T"all 

de Poele. 
.Americat1 "rmewcd applicalioll&. "-In 

Re Van de Poele, 1890, 7 P. 0. R. 69, a 
most important point has recently been. 
decided. ' 

An .American inventor applied for a: 
patent in the United States, abandoned 
the applico.tion, and ijubsequently lodged 
a fresh application in respect of the same 
invention. Upon the latter occo.sion he 
was permitted by the Patent Office as a 
matter of convenience to make use of the 
documents filed with his first application, 
but the aJ.lplioatien itself wns no longer 
operative m America after its abandon
ment. Webstor, A.-G., held that the 
second a'(lplication was "the first foreign 
application" under the circmnstance~. 

• 

• 
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- ' 

FEATURES OF FOREIGN AND COLONIAL PATENT LAWS. 
' 

' 

WE ha.ve already considered, in the preceding chapter, the existing Scope of 

international and colonial anangements for the protection o£ in- chapter. 

ventora. -
We propose in this chapter to give an account o£ some of the -

general features of foreign and coL aial patent law (a). 
For the full text of the enactments relating to foreign and Carpmael's 

colonial patent rights, Carpmael's "Patent Laws of the World," ~!'!~~i the 

with its successive supplements, should be consultad. The law World." 

and practice in regard to foreign and colonial patents are con-
stantly changing. Fresh supplements are brought out from time 
to time as the m:ore important alterations occur. 

In the Appendix will be found a synopsis of the principal pro
visions of patent laws of various countries (h). • 

Subject-matter. In regard to the subject-matter · of a valid Subject

patent, the laws of most foreign countries are very much the same. fu~f; o;nd 

The general rules are that : colonial 

N.c patent will be granted for an invention which is contrary patents. 

to law or morals; 
Mere abstract principles are not patentable ; 
Pharmaceutical preparations are n()t good 

Principles. 

subject-matter (c), ~h~a
ceutical pre-

(a) Patents for the protection of in
yentions and discoveries are gxanted in 
tho following countries, :lOlonies, and 
possessions:~ 

The Argentine Republic, each of the 
eight Australian colonies-viz., Victoria, 
New South Wales, South Australia, 
Western Ausl;mlia, Queensland, New 
Zealand, TaemllDia, and Fiji-Austria
Hungary, Bahama Islands, Barbadoes, 
Bechuanaland, Belgium, Bolivia, Borneo 
(British North), Brazil, British Guiana, 
British Honduras, Canada, Cape of 
Good Hope, Ceylon, Chili, Colombia, 
Congo, COsta Rica, Donmark, Ecuador, 
Finland, France, Germany, Gibraltar; 
Guatemala, Hawaian Kingdom, Hong 

E; 

' 
• • 

Kong, India, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, parat10ns. 
Leeward Islands, Liberia, Luxembourg, 
Malta (Ordinance XIU. 1889), Mauri-
tius, Mexico, Natal, Newfoundland, Ni-
caragua, Norway, .Orange Free State, 
Peru, Portugal, Rusuia, St. Helena, 
Salvador, Sierxa Leone, South African 
Republic, SJ?ain, Straits .Settlements, 
Sweden, SWitzerland, Trinidad, Tunis, 
Turker. United States, Uruguay, Vene-
zuela, Windward Islands. 

(b) Pages 862 et aeq. 
(c)' So called "patent medicines" in 

England are quite distinct from letters 
patent for inventions. Medicine stamps 
appropriated to a particular medicine 
can be obtained from the Secretary, 

• 
EB 

' 

• 
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Foocls. 
Processes. 
War. · 

Novelty. 

' 

• 

• 
•• 

;FE:.iTURES OF AND COLONIAL LAWS • 

and an application for a patent must be limited to a single prin· 
cipal object; 

. Prepared foods are frequently 1iot subject-matter of a patent, 
and sometimes also chemjcoJ. ·products. In Switzerland processes, 
and in Russia inventions relating to purposes o£ war or national 
defence, are not patentable. 

Novelty is a necessaiy incident of · e'very valid patent, although 
considerable variation is exhibited in the extent to which anticipa
tion is considered' sidfioient ·to . avoid· fli grant ... ·Even in those 
001~n~es where n? preliminary examination upon this point is 

. he~d, e.g., 'France and. Spain, want -of novelty 1n the sulijeot~ 
matter of 'an invention is still a ground o'f revocation. · 

Improve· Patents of im.p1·ovements Certificates of addition. In France 
ments-addi· 
tiona. the patentee has one year du.rlng which he has priority of all other 

. . 

• 
• • 

Who maybe 
patentee. 

persons .in _:patenting improvements in his. invention, and will b~ 
~.nte_d_ a. ~' certificate' of addition " foi· any improvement which 
he may so make. · After the end -of the first year he may likewise 
obtain certificates of addition for improvements, but the patent€e 
has no priority over other persons, and any one else making any 
improvement may obtain a "patent of improvement." Certificates 
of addition expire with the original patent, of which they indeed 
are considered to form part. No annual taxes are payable on cer
tificates of addition. Very similar provisions exist in several other 
countries, filuoh as Belgium, Ge1many, Spain, Italy, .Argentine .. 

Who may apply. Patents M"e granted generallY. to tho ·tru:e and' . (. 

first inventor of any patentable invention, whether'he be a citiZen 
or an alien, or· to his lega'I. representative ·or assignee, or to his · 
duly authorize<! :agent. In Ge1many the first applicant is. entitled 

Declarations. 

• 

to the patent. · · · · · · 
JJeclarations~ In the United States, Canada and Queensland, an 

oath or declaration that he believes himself to be the true and first 
• 

inventor is required from every applicant who applies for a patent 
on that ground. . 

In France and most of the continental countries, upon. the other 
hand, no oath or declaration is required, but the applicant is c1s~ 
sumed to be the true and first inventor till the contrary be proved; 

Stamps and . To.xe&, Inland Revenue, 
Somerset House, W.C., to whom all 
communications with respect to their 
prepnration or .supply should bo ad
dressed. The use of o.pproprinted medi· 
cine stamps d,oes not .have the effect of 

• 

' • 

letters patent; but such stamps are onl1 
supplied to the person for whose use and 
at whose cost tile plate from which thej< 
are printed was prepared, or to hiR 
authorized agent. · 

• 

• • 

• 
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' 

. 

OF FOREIGN AND COLONIAl. PA'l'EN'l' LA:WS; 
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' 

' ' ' 

In Germany, whoever first applies for a patent is ~ntitled to the- · 
gxwt. But the claim of a petitioner will not be allowed if the 
essential contents of his application have' without permission been 

'· 

taken :from the descriptions, drawings, models, implements, or con-
trivances of another person, or from a method or manufactUre used· 
by the latter, if such person raises opposition on that acommt. 

' 

Official examination. A preliminary examination is held in all O~ci~l en
foreign countries, and in the principal British colonies, into the ::n::~;;nnl 
formal sufficiency of applications en_d other documents relating to auffiC?ien~y of 
letters patent. _ . _ _ &~::-licatlon, 

In some countries, such as the United_. States, Germany, Sweden,· Official exa

N or way and Russia, there is a shict preliruinary examination,_ at the mt inatiolntyOB& . , onove 1 c. 
instance of the Patent Office, into the novelty of every invention · 
for which protection is demanded. - -

In other countries, such as France, Austria-Hungary, and Spain, As;to no':elty 

th • ffi . 1 • ti to lt b t th te t of mvcntion. ere IS no o om examma on as nove :y, u · e pa I).· ex- . . 
' 

pressly purports to be granted" without guarantee of the govern· ' 

ment." 
' 

Date of grant. In ~'ranee, Luxemburg, Belgium, Sweden, Date of 
Norway, and some other countries, and most of the British colonies, patent. 

a patent dates from the day of filing the application. !!::fo~~ appli-

In the United States, Denmark, Russia, Spain, Austria-Hun- Day of issue. 

gary, and many other countries, a patent dates from the day o£ issue. 
In Germany, however, the term of a patent commences with the 

day following the day o£ application. 
· DumNon of grant. The duration of foreign and colonial patents Duration of 

varies to a considerable extent in different c01mtries, the· average patent. 

duration being about fourteen years. 
The term of a patent in th«:> United States of America is seven- UnitedStates. 

teen years. When the invention, however, has been previously Falling of 

patented abroad, the term o£ the American patent is so limited as ~;~~80£~:0-
to expire with the foreign patent, or if there be more than one, vious foreign 
with that which has the shortest terrn. In no case does an patent • 

• 

American patent for such an invention remain in force for more 
than seventeen years. This rule has been very rigorously enforced 
in the United States in the past. Thus a British patent was hel4 
to expire in fourteen years from its commencement, even if the 
term is prolonged by the Judicial Committee. In recent decisions, 
however, it has been held that where a patentee, possessed of a 
foreign patent of prior date to the United States patent granted for 
a short time, has the option o£ extending the same as a matter of -

, E E 2 
' 

' 

' 

• 

' 
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F~iiTURES ·oF FOREIGN AND COLONIAL PATENT LA:Witi 
' 

• 

right, then the United States patant does not expire so. long. as 
such · foreign patent is maintamed in force: · For instance, an 
Italian patent grarited £or one year can be prolonged from year 

' - . . ' . 
to year as a matter of right to fifteen years, and 1f so ·prolonged 
the United States patent would not expire 1mtil the end of the 
fifteen years. On the other hand, it is presumed that a United 
States patent'would lapse· i£ .a prior foreign patent for the same 
invention were. allowed to laps~. through non~paym.ent of tax . 
For ins~noe, although the British patent is granted for fourteen 

• • • 

. . years, and it were allowed to lapse at the expiration of the fourth 
year, through non-payment of tax, the United States patent of 
subsequent date would also lapse (d). . 

Duration de· 
pendent on 
merit of in
vention, 

or character 
thereof. 

Extent of 
grant. 

• • 

' 
• 

In nearly eve1y country, except <heat Britain, Sweden, Norway 
and Germany, simi1ar provisions exist. 

In some countries, e.g., the Argentine Republic, the duration of 
a patent grant depends upon the merit of the invention and the 
wish of the inventor. 

In Spain, the duration of a patent depends on the character of 
the invention protected by it. I£ the subject-matter is entirely 
new and original, the term is twenty years. If the invention ha~ 
not yet been publicly woi·ked in Spain, or patented abroad for more 
than two years, the patent is granted £or ten years, If an invention, 
though neither original nor entirely new, has not yet been worked 
in Spain, a patent for five years will be granted to the person who 
first introduces the manufacture into the Spanish dominions. 

Extent qf gmnt. · As a general rule, a foreign patent extends, 
or may readily be extended, to all the territories comprised within·; 

• 

and all the colonies and possessions of, the State which grants it (e). 
Thus, on the establishment of the dual system in Austria-Hungary, 

' 

it was decided by' special agreement between the :Ministers of Austria 
and Hungary, that the Impeiial Decree of August l~th, 1852, which 
contained the Austrian law and practice in regard to inventions, 

(d) There was a similar provision in 
the United Kingdom under the Patent 
Law .Amendment Act, 1852, s. 25. 

• 

Act it was not wmal to grant patents 
with this clause. All the patents, 
however, extended to the Channellslands 
and Isle of Ma:n. Under the Act of 1883;· 
a patent is to issue for tlu~ United King· 
dom and Isle of Man only. But as the 
prerogative of the Crown is expressly 
saved by that Act, the sovereign could 
apparently legally still extend the grant 
as'before. Inaomeofthe colonies, how· 
ever, special statutes exist, where her 
Majesty may, by her assent thereto, have : 

(c) Before· the Patent Law Amend
ment Act, 1852, a patent could be 
granted in :England .to include her 
Majesty' a colonies and plantations 
abroad upon payment of an additional 
fee. An additional clause was then in
serted in the. :{latent granting the privi
leges, "also· m our Islands of Jersey, · 
~n~nsey, Aldemey! .Sark and ~au, 
and m all our colonuis· and plantations 

· · abroad." But after the passmg of that 
waived her prerogative rights. · 

• 

• 

• 

' . 



rJ~,\'J'lTRWI 01-' Jo'OIU~WN AND COJ.ONIAI, PA'rJ<;N'l' J,AWR, 

tllwul<l remnin in forco tllro\lglwut tlw wholo l~mpiro. In ncconl· 
1uwo with thiA ngronmont, t.ho l'PApoot.ivo MiniAtnm of CommN'oo 
1mhmit for mutualttpprovnl tho inv<1ntimm fot• wl1ioh t.hoy intoml 
Brnnt.ing pntontn, and nul,so<pwnUy to Huoh lll'lll'OYitl ouoh miuiHI.ry 
it;mH'!l patc•nt~1, bcnring iclontieal rlnton, for it.tl l'f'Kl'oul.ivo diviHion of 
tho Empirt'. 'l'huH 1m iuvontor d!'sirouR of Honnring 1\11 oxolusivo 
right to hit! invention in A.ut~hin-llungnry, mui'lt. provitlo him~;fllf 
wit.h t.wo pntontH. 'l'hoAo nro, howovor, grnntod on a ninglo nppli
cttl.i·m nddr<•ssotl nt tho ohoic·o of tho applicant to <Jithol' tho 
Aust.rinn or tho Ilungnrinn Mini11try of Commorco, nncl on ono 
pttymont of t}" foes(/). An Amltrin-Hungn.rinn pntont oxtonds 
nlso to Dosnit ul Horzogovintt (fl). 

In liko m1 nor, Pronoh nnd Spanish patents o:xtond to tho 
oolonios of thoso count.rios rospoctivoly. 

PIIJ/IIIC/If.~. In tho U nitod Sto.tcs, nnd in sovoml of our oolonioR, 'I'oxce. 

whon n pntont hns onco boon gmntod, no fnrthcr p!lymont is 
required to entitle tho pn.tcntoc to tho onjoymont of his privilege 
during tho full term prosoribcd in tho grant . 

.AB a rule, howAver, the dm·ution of a patent is made subject to 
the pnymcnt of certain taxes. 

4'21 

Oompul80I'Y licc11scs. In India, in the chief Bribsh colonies, in Compulsory 

Gennnny, and the Argentine Republic, compulsory licenses muy lioonsca. 

be granted as in Englund. 
The patent laws of every foreign country of importance, with Coml!ulsory 

the exception of the United States o.nd of most British colonies, working, &o. 

require patented inventions to be " worked" within u prescribed 
period after the date of the grunt, upon pain of forfeiture of the 
patent right. In such countries patentees ure also required, under 
the same penalty not to discontinue the use of their inventions 
within the btritories of such countries for more than a specified 
period. 

The compulsory working clauses in foreign and colonial patent 
laws are not enforced with uniform strictness. In Fr&nce, for 

• 

instance, they appear to be directed chiefly against vohmtary 
and calculated inactivity on the part of a patentee, and it seems 
to be sufficient if the essential parts of llil invention are worked 
within the prescribed time. 

Importation of patented articles. In Canada, after the first yeur, Importation 

France, Turkey, and Venezuela, a patentee who has imported o.rticles ~! 1fcl.!:~ted 
(f) Parliamentary Report, 1873, C. 

741, p. 3. 
(g) Law of Decenober 20th, 1879, s. 9. 
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Marking. 

Assignments 
and licences 
of patents. 

• 

Extension of 
tenn. 

Infringe
ments. 

• 

• 

F.EATURES OF 
• 

• 

manufactured abroad, and . · to· those whi"h -ate protected 
• • • 

by his patent, forfeits all his i:1ghts {k). . · 
•. '"'n France, however, the Minister of Agriculture, Commerce, and 
Public Works, may authorize the introduction (I) ·of models of 
machines ; and (2) of articles made abroad intended for public 
exhibitions, or for LrioJs made with the consent ·of the govern-
ment. . 

Marking of patented m·ticles. In many countries, as in England; 
there is no obligation to mark patented articles as such. In most 
countries it is an offence, however, to mark articles as patented 
which hav& not been protected. 

In France the patentee need not mark his articles as patented, 
but if he U('eS he must add tho words " Sans garanti'e du Gouverne
ment," or its equivalent, the letters "S. G. D. G." 

In Germany, also, there is no obligation to mark the words 
"Deutsches Reichs Patent," or the letters- "D. R. P.," which, 
however, it is recommended to the patentee to put on the patented 
articles. 

In the United States all articles must be marked as patented 
with the date of the patent, "but if the nature of i;he articles render 
this inconvenient, the wrapper, pacbge or label, must bo so 
marked. There is no penalty, however, for non-compliance with 
this provision, except that in an action for in Mngement the 
patentee must prove knowledge in the infringer that the article 
was patented. 

.Assignments, ~c. Assiguments and licences of patents are 
recognised by all foreign and colonial laws. As a general rule 
no assignment is valid as regards third parties till it has been 
registered at the proper office, for which purpose it re.ust be pre
pared in accordance with the requirements of each country . 

Extension of term. . Generally the maximum term of a foreign 
patent can only be extended by a special law. This is the case in 
the United States, France, Austria-Hungary, and other countries. 
A Spanish patent cannot, it seems, be prolonged. 

In some of the British colonies, e.g., Western Aust.ralia. and New 
Zealand, i'limilar provisions to those of our own law exists for 
obtaining the extension of the term of a patent. 

InjringEm~nts. In general, every interference with the rights 
of a patentee, either by the manufacture of the products or by 

(h) llut see Article V. of the International Convention, p. 606 • 
• 

' • 



• 

• 
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• 
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FEATURES OF FOREIGN AND COLONJ.A.L PA1'Jo:NT LAWS. 

• • • 

using the means forming the subject of his patent, constitutes. an 
infringement: · . 

In the United States the ·infringer of patent rights is liable to · 
civil proceedings alone. These proceedings are similar to our own. .. 

In most :foreign countries, however, infringement is an offence ' · 
punishn.ble by fine, and in case of its repetition by imprisonment, 
as well as a wrong to be redressed by damages. . 

Provisions for the seizure and confiscation of the infringing 
articles are also found in most foreign laws. 

423 

Revocatz'on of grant. Most countries provide for the revocn.tion Revocution. 
of the grant of patent privileges if the provisions of the patent law 
are not complied. with • 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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BEING, 

• 
•• 

• • • 

' 
• 

• 

• • 

• Part II. • • 

• • • • • 

PATENTS ACTS~. 1883 to. 1888, 
CONSOLIDATED(a) AND ANNOTATED. 

' . 

• 

46 & 47 VICT. c. 57 • . An Act to ainend and consolidate Aotof 1ssa. . . . . . . . ' ' . . 

the Law relating to. Patents for Iri~entions, Regis-, 
tration of Designs, and o~ Tr~de. Ma:rks~ . 

· : · · · [25th August, 1888.] 
• - .. ', . . . . . . . : 

48 & 49 _V1ct. c. _63. An Act to amend the Patents, Designs, and Aot of lBBii. 
.. . 

Trade Marks Act, 1883 (h). · [14th August, 1885.] 
• • 

49 & 50 Viet. o. 37. An Act to_ remo:ve. cert.air• doubts respecting Act of 18BG. 

the construction of. the Patents, . ~esigns, and Trade Maika 
. Act, 1883, so far as respects the drawings by which speciflca-. . . -

tiona are required to be accompanied,_ and as respects exhibi-. 
. tiona (c). . ,[25th June, 1886.] 
• 
51 & 52 Viet. c. 50. An Act to amend the. Patents, Designs, and Aot of 1888. • 

• • • 

Trade Marks Act, 1883 (d). · [24th December, 1888.] 

• • • • 

BE it enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present 
Par~iame~t assembled, and by the authority of the samc1 

as follows: · 
• • 

(a) The ioim in which these Acts 
lui.ve been dia.wn renders consolida.;, 
tion ·a simple matter, without de
'artirig ·from the text of the Acts. 

is a ered to. The repealed parts 
are printed in italics, and the ad-

ditions in heavier type. The amend
ing Act and section n.re quoted in the 

• margm. 
· · (b .J!or te~t ~t length, ~ee Ap- ·. 
pen x, p. 72o. - .. · · - · - · ' 
. . c) .{b~~ .. p. 727. 

d) Ibtd. p. 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• 
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Sect.l. 
. Short title. 

' 

• 

Division of 
Act into 
parts. 

• 

• 

• 

Commonce
mentof Act. 

ActlBBS, 
s. 28. 

• 

' ' . ' 
\ ' ' 

' '' ' ,. ' . ' •, 

' 

' 

" 
' 

' " • 
' 

' 

' 

• 

PA'fEN'fS ACJrS, 1883 88, ' 

' 

• 

' 

' 

1. Thl_s '16t may be . cited as the Patents, Designs, 
and Trade. Act, 1883 .. · · 

·' . 
The principlll Act of 1883, an:d -the Amending Acts of 1885, 1886, 

and 1888, may be cited. collectively as the Patents, Designs, and Trade 
Marlrs Acts, 188r. to 1888 (o).: · : · 

The shorMitle~~qf.the apJ.ondipg Acts are respectively-
The P~tenta} Designs, imd Trade Marks (Amendment.) Act, 1885. 
The Patents Act, 1886. 
The Patents, l1esigns, and Trade Marlrs Act, 1888. 

As we are concerned with .paten:ts pnly here, these Acts a.re fre
quently cited as the Acto~ 1883, Act of 1885, '&<i., 'or sometinies as the 
Patents Act, 1803, the Patents Act, 1885, &o. 

• 
2. This Act is dhided into parts, as follows::-

Part I.-.PREI.IMINARY. . ' • 

. . 1!.-P.A.TE:NTS • 
• 

- • 

IV. TRADE MARKS • 

V.-
In this work we are not concerned with Parts ill. and IV., or with 

some sections of Part V. These portions of the Act are therefore 
omitted in this part or the v.rork, though for completeness the whole of 
the Acts are given in the Appendix. OccaSions may erise _where a 

· consideration of sections relating to trade marks or designs may be of 
use in considering the sections relating to patents. · 

3. This Act, except where it is otherwise expressed, 
shall commence from and immediately after the tbirLya 
:first day of December one thoU.Sand eight hundred and 
eighty-three. · 

The Act of 1888 shall, except so far as is thereby otherwise specia.lly 
provided, commence and come into operation on the fuost day of 
Jan.uat•y one ~ousand eight hm,dred and eighty-nine. 

' ' ' . 
There is no special provision as to time of commencement of the Acts 

of 1885 and 1886, so that theycommenct:~.It'(lm the dates of those Acts, 
the 14th Aup, 1885, and the 25th June, 1886, respectively. . . ·- . 

• 

(e) Act of 1888, a. 29. 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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Al'PLICATION FOR AND GRANT OF.PATENT. .· 4~1 
' 

' 

• • • 
PART II. - ' . -

' 

' . 
' ' 

.!'AT NT S. 
APPLICATION l<'OR 1 AND ORANT OF PATENT.8 

' 

• 

• 

4. (1.) Any pe1·son,3 whether a British subject or not,4 Sect. 4. 
may make an application for a patent. Persona 

( ) T . ak • • t li entitled to 2. wo or more persons may m e a JOin app ca- applyfor 

tion 6 for a patent, a.nd a patent may be granted ta them patent.· 

jointly.6 

• 

Whereas doubts have arisen whether under the principal Act a Act 1885, 
patent may la.wfu11y be granted to several persons jointly, some or ~ 5 • t 
one of whom only are or is the true and first inventors or inve1:~!": ;!~rp~tents 
be it therefore enacted and declared, that it has been and is lawful to several 

under the principal Act to grant such a patent.... f:h!'u~ 

• 

1 .Applicatio!l for patent : 
For rules as to applications, Patents Rules, 1890, p. 565. 
Outline procedure on applications, Ohap. VI. p. 69. 
Rival applicants, sect. 7, St\b-sect. 5, pp. 438 440. 

' 
Application of true inventor where patent revoked on ground 

of fraud, sect. 26, sub-sect. 8, p. 475. 
Application in fraud of :first inventor, sect. 35, p. 491. · 
Deceased inventors, sect. 34, p. 491. 
Correction of clerical errors in application, sect. 91, p. 509. 
Amendment of application, sect. 7, p. 439; sect. 91 (a), p. 509; 

Patents Rules, 1890, p. 566. 
General form of application, Patents Rules, 1890, Form A, 

p. 737. 
Form of application by importer, Patents Rules,l8901 FormAl, 

p. 738. 
Applications sent by post, sect. 971 sub-sect. 1, p. 511. 
Applications under International and Colonial AlTangements, 

Chap. x X. p. 408; sect. 1031 p. 516; and Patents Rules, 1890, 
p. 568. . 

Form of application under Patents Rules, 1890, Foxm A2, 
p. 739. 

2 Grant of patet!t : 
• 

Grant and its effect, Chap. X, p. 190. 
Effect of grant on Crown, sect. 27, p. 478. 
Opposition to grant, sect. 11, p. 444; Chap. IX, p. 167; Patents 

Rules, 1890, p. 573 • 
. . Date of grant, sect. 13, p. 451. 

• 

• 
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• 

• 
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Sect. 4. 

• 

• • 
• 

Coverture. 
Infancy. 
Lunacy. 

Co!Poration. 

Importers. 

Persons 
possibly 
mcapacited. 
Sovereign. 
Clergymen. 
Alien enemy. 

Quel'y, whe
ther ellen 
enemy can be 
patentee. 

• 

• · PA'l'ENTS ACTS, 1883 · 88. ' 

Extent, sect. 16, p. 454. 
Term, sect. 17, p. 454. 
One invention only; sect. 33, p. 490. 
Assignment of grant, sect. 36, p. 492, and Chapter XI. p. 195. 
Variations in fonl,t of grant, under this Act, pp. 530 536 • 

• 

3 .Any person. It may be laid down as a general proposition that 
there is now no limitation arising from incapacity such as coverture, 
infancy(/), or lunacy (g) upon the right to apply for a patent, so 
long as all proceedings are taken in due form, there is no inqni•'Y at 
the Patent Office as to age, sanity, or coverture. · 

A body corporate, which is expressly (s. 117, sub-s. 1) included 
in the definition of" person," may be a patentee. But only as a joint 
patentee, as a corporation co.nnot apparently be an inventor; but, 
semble, a body corporate niay be an applicant under sect. 103 (k). 

As to communications from abroad, and the position of importers, 
see note to s. 5, sub-s. (2). 

The only persons as to whose capacity there still appears to be some 
doubt are the Sovereign, who cannot make a grant to herself (i); a 
beneficed clergyman, under the provisions of 1 & 2 Viet. c. 106, 
ss. 28 30 (k); and perhaps an alien enemy. This laet point was 
raised in Bloxam v. Elsee (l), but not decided, the ·patent being held 
invalid upon another ground. It has been doubted, says Web~ter(m), 
referring to this case, whether letters patent, taken out on a secret 
trust to be held for the benefit of a t·eal inv.entor, who was an alien 

• 

enemy, were void or not. To hold that such a trust could not exist 
would appear contrary to the spirit and policy of the patent law, in 
rf!cognising communications from foreigners as good subject-matters 
for letters patent; btit no action could be maintained by such alien, 
or by the trustee on his behalf, on any contract, on the ground that 
the resulting moneys might be employed against the country (n). 

(f) See s. 99, and Oheavin 'V. 
Walker, 1877, per Bacon V.-0., L. R. 
5 Oh. D. 858. 
· (g See s. 99. 

lh Re (Jarez, 1889, per Webster, 
A.- ., 6 P. 0. R. 552. 

(i) ffindmarch, p. 34. But see 
sect. 44, sub-s. 1, below, at p. 497, 
where it is provided that certain in
ventions ma be assi ed to tho 

of her r.jesty. · 
(k} Hall v. ~··~crnklin, 1838, 3 ¥· &: 

W. 259: It mayrbEi doubtful whether 
tho exercise of a' patent privilege by 
a beneficed clergyman would not be a 

• 

trading within the meanin of the 

that Act .. And if that e so, it may 
be questionable whether the grant of 
a patent prhjlege to such a clergy
man would not be void, because the 
Queen's intent, nt~moly, that the 
patentee should derive a profit from 
the exercise o£ tho privilege, cannot 
take effect : ffindmnrch, p. 35. 

(l) 1825-27, 6 B. & 0. at p. 178; 
9 n. & R. 224. 

. (m) Letters Patent for Inventions, 
p. 23. 

(n) See foot-note, p. 23, ibid. 
~o 1 Web. P. 0. p. 418 (note). 
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. - . ,, .... 
. A member of an official commission or committee cannot take out ii. Sect. 4. 
patent for the eubject-matter of their official investigation, or for the Member of . 
results of such investigation, embodied in an official report to the public of!ic~al oomh 
authorities ( o ). Such a report belongs absolutely to the State. ''The :fu':~iifi!J.en 
consideration for every patent is the communication of useful informa~ 
tion to the public. What consideration is there when the information · 
is already the property of the State?" (p ). · 

Probably no official in the Patent Office would be allowed to apply Official in . 
for or hold any interest in a patent. Pa~nt Office. 

• • • • • • • 
4 Whether a Britislt subJect or not. An alien amy (a) resident in Aliens. 

' 

this country, or (b) resident abroad, may obtain a patent ( q ). 
The dictum of Lord Cairns, C., however, in Rc Wirth's Patcnt(r); · 

that a patent might be granted to an alien l'esidlmt abz·oad for an 
invention communicated to /tim by another alien, also resident abroad, . 
is no longer an accurate statement of the law, as FormAl; Patents 
Rules, 1890 (s ), contemplates a resident applicant only in such cases. 
' 

' . ' 

5 Joint applicatton. For form of apph'}ation, see Patents Hulas, 
1890, Form A, or FormAl, pp. 737, 738. . 

Joint appli· 
oants. 

• 
This part of the sub-section is declaratory of the existing law. · 

• 

· 6 Joint gz·antees. As to joint grantees, see Chap. X., pp. 192 et seq.; Joint 
form of grant, pp. 533, 534. gr~tees. 

Where a patent for inventions is granted to two or more persons in 
the usual form, each one may use the invention without the consent of ' 
the others, and without being liable to account to them for the profits 
made by such use ( t). 

• 

· The power of one of several co-grantees of letters patent to grant' a Powers of 
valid licence without the consent of the others probably depends upon co-gntntees. 

the authority conferred by the granting and prohibitory clauses. 
Where the grant is, as in Mathers v. Green (t), to A., B., and C., 
their executors, administrators, and assigns, "that they, by themselves . • 
• . . . • and suck others as they may agree with, and no others, m!.l.Y. use 
the invention," then, unless the effect of these words is modified by 
the prohibitory clause, it would seem that none of the co-grantees 
could grant a licence without the concurrence of all the others. In 
Mathers v. Green (u) Lord Romilly held that one of several co-grantees 

(o) Patterson v. Gas Ll'ght and 
Uoke Co., 1876~77, L. :£. 2 Ch. D. 
833 ; L. R. 3 A. 0. 239. 

(p) S. a., L. R. 2 Ch. D., per 
. James, L. J., at p. 833. 
. (q) Beard v.Egerton, 1846, 3 0. B. 
~7 ; Chappell v. Purday, 1845, 14M. 
& w. 318. . . . . .. 

(r) 1879, 12 Ch. D. at p. 304. 

s Infra, p. 738. 
t .Mathers v. Green, 1865-66, · 

L. . 1 Oh. 29, per J,ord Oranworth, 
L. ·o., reversing the decision of Lord 
Romilly, !-£· R. Cp. also Powell v . 
Hearl, 18r9, r,. R. 12 Ch. D., -~er 
J esael, _M .. R., ~t p.-GW. See IUBO 
l'· 193, note (t). 

(u) 34 Beav. liO. • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Sect. 4. would be bound to account .to the others for royalties received from 
• 

..----- a licensee. This po.i!!.t was not judicially reviewed on the appeal, 
• 

Application 
and epeoifi· 
cation. 

Declaration. 

• 

• 

7 Patents are now fre·quently granted to joint applicants where some 
only are inventora as here provided. In this way a capitalist Ol' other 
person who has assisted the inventor obtains an interest in, and control 
over, the invention from the date of application . 

5. (1.) An application for a patent must be made in 
the form set forth in the First Schedule to this Act, 
or in such other form 1 as may be from -time to time pre
scribed; and must be left at, or sent by post to, the 
Patent Office in the prescribed manner.2 

Specification. 

(2.) An ap}Jlication must contain a declaration 3 to the 
effect that the applicant is. in possession of an invention, 
whereof he or, in the case of a joint application, one or 
more of the applicants claims or claim to be the true and 
first inventor or inventors,• and for which he or they 
desires or desii·e to obtain a patent; and must be accom
panied 6 by either a provisional or complete specification. 

Act 1885, The declaration may be either a statutory declaration, under the 
s. 2• Statutory Declarations Act, 1835,6 or not, as may be from time to 
6 & 6 Will. 4• time ·prescribed. o. 62 • 

• 

(3.) A provisional specification must describe the 
nature of the invention, 7 and be accompanied by draw
ings, if required.8 . -

(4.) A complete specifit:lation, whether left on ~tpplica
tion or subsequently, 9 must particularly descri~e and 

· ascertain the nature of the invention, and in what manne:t: 
it is to be pe1·formed, 10 and must be accompanied by 
drawings, if required. 8 

Act 1886, . The requirement of this sub-section as to drawings .shall not be 
~!·same deemed to be insufficiently complied with by reason only that instead 
drawings may of being accontpa.nied by drawings .the complete specification refers 
b~ili.~~~~ffi.- to the drawings which accompanied the p~ovisi?nal specification. 
cations. And no paten~ heretofore sealed shall be mvalid by l'eason only, 

. that the compl~te specification was not accompanied by drawings, 
but referred to' those which accompanied the provisional specifica-
tion, · · , · · 
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: (5.) A· specification, whether provisional or complete, ~ect;5. 
nirist commence with the title, 11 and in the case o£ a 
complete specification must end wfth a distinct state-
ment19 o£ .the invention claimed,.18 .. 

• • • •• • 

• 

1 Sue,\ other form. See Paten,ts··EWJes;· ~8901 r. 5, &c., p. 560, and 
Forms A, Al, A2, ih. pp. 537 et seq.- · · · · ·. · ··. · ' · · · ··:' 

The application ni.nst be aigned 'i:iyapplicatit. Patents Rules, 1890, 
r. 8, p. 561. 

• 

2 Prescribed manner. See Patents Rules, 1890, infra, pp. 562 et seq. 
Applications by post, sect. 97, sub-sect. (1), p. 511. 
Proof of delivery through post, .sect •. 97, sub-sect. (2), p. 511 • 

• 

3 A declaration. For form of declaration, see Patents Ru113s, 18!!0, 
r. 6 (3), and note thereto, p. 561 ; also Forms infra, pp. 537 539. 

By 47 & 48 Viet. c. 62, s. 9, a statutory declaration in. connection 
with an application for a patent was exempted from the stamp duty of 
2s. 6d., chargeable on statutory declarations tinder the Stamp .Act, 1870. 

For declaration by representative of deceased inventor, sect. 34, p. 491. 
For declaration on behalf of in~ant, lpnatic, &o., l:lect. 99, p. 512. 

• . • 1ilj, ,..,, • 

4 True and first invmtor. The· d'efi.nition of invention under the 
present Act is the same as it was under the Statute of Monopolies. 
See sect. 46, infra, P• 501. · 

The best general interpretation of the words " true and first in- Meaning of 

ventor," is that <Mven by Lord Lyndhurst, 0;, in The Hou~ehill Co. v. :•trut .8 and o- nrs m-
Neilson ('!/): ventor." 
· "If the invention is in use at the time the grant is granted the .An inventor 

man ca.nnot have a patent, although he is the original inventor: i£ it who firs~ t 
. . h b . t . t if h . h . . I . commumca es 
lS not m use e cannot o tam a pa en e 1s not t e ong:ma m- invention to • • • 

ventor. He is not called the inventor who has in his closet invented public • 
• 

it but who does not comm1micate it (z); the first person who discloses 
that invention to the public is considered as the inventor. The party 
must be an inventor : you need not say the inventor, because another 
may have invented and concealed it ; but in addition to his being an 
inventor others must not use the invention at the time of the patent." 
The cases 'which illustrate this point tum chiefly on confidential and 
experimental user, which are considered above (a). 

• 

By the common law (b), affirmed by. the Statute of Monopolies, First 
importer. 

y) 1843, 1 Web. P. C. 719. 
z) Cp, Dollond's Patent, 1776, 1 

Web. P. C. 43. 
(a) Pages 223 et seq. 

• • 
• • 

(b) Hasting's Pa!ent, 1567, 1 :Web. 
P. 0. 6; Matthey s Paten~, EllZ., 1 
Web. P. C. 6; Humphrey's Patent, 
1 Web. P. C. 7; Darcy v. Allin, 
1602, 1 Web. P. C. 6. · 

• 

-



• 

• Acrs, 1ssa ss. · · · • 
• • 

• • . . . ~ . . . ' ' . . . ' . 
. Sect. 6 .. and a series of judiciru decisions (c), a patent might be granted 

Importers. 

• 

• 

Re .A fiei'!J' s 
Patent, 

Rule as to 
• commumca-

tionsnot 

• 

to the first importer into this realm of ti. foreign invention. The 
words "within the realm" were not, however, reproduced in sect. 51 

sub-s. (2), of the Patents, &c. Act, 1883; and as the fot•m of applica~ 
tion originally prescribed by the Act (d), drew no distinction betwaeri. 
an original and a communicated invention, it seemed as if the right 
of the first importer of an invention from abroad to obtain a patent in 

• 

respect of it had implicitly been taken away, and that a person taking 
• 

out a patent, and making a declaration as required by this sub-section, 
that he was a true and :first inventor, when in truth he was onJ.y the 
importer of a communicated invention, made a false suggestion, which, 
according to the dictum of Wood, V.-0., in ~lfilli!Jan v. JJfarsh (e), would 
avoid the grant.. The Patents Rules of 1883, huwever, gave a form 
specially applicable to communications from abroad. There is also 
the definition of an invention given in the present Act(/), which 

• 

defines an invention to be any manner of new manufacture, the subject~ 
matter, and grant of privilege within the meaning of sect. 6 of Statute of 
Monopolies. Many applications are now made by agents as importers, 
under Form AI. 

Another difficulty, however, remains. 
The Patents Rules, 1890, r. 6, provide that "an application for 

a patent containing the declaration mentioned in sub-section 2 of sec
tion 5 of the principal Act shall he made either t'n the Form A or in the 
Form AI set forth in the second schedule lteteto, as the case may he." 
Form A contajns a declaration that the applicant is "the true and first 
inventor" of the subject-matter in respect of which a patent is claimed. 
FormAl deals with comm1micated inventions. Suppose that a person 
in possession of a communicated invention uses Form A instead of 
FormAl, is the patent which he obtains liable to be avoided as con
taining a false suggestion? In the recent case Re Avery's Patetil (9); 
Stirling, J., appears to have considered that such a patent woulll be 
valid ; but the point has not been expressly decided. 

A communication made in England by one British subject to another 
British subject cannot be patented by the receiver of the communi~ 

. (c) Edgeberry v. Stephens, 1 Web. 
P. C. 36; Walton v. Bateman, 1842, 
1 Web. P. C. 615; Beard v. Egerton, 
1846, 3 C. B. 97 ; 1/ickels v. Ross, 
1849, 8 C. B. 679 ; In re Lame
naude' s Patent, 1850, 2 Web. P. C • 
169; Steedman v. Marsh, 1856, 2 JUl'. 
N. S. 391; ·'Marsdt!'n v. Saville St. &c. 
Oo., 1878, periJessel, M. R., 3 Ex. D. 
203, 205. ' . 

(d) Form A, infra, p. 737. 

• 

(e) 1856, 2 JUl'. N. 8 •. 1083. Cp. 
also, Reuard v. Levinstein, 1864-65, 
10 L. T. N. S. 177; Plimpton v. 
Malcolmson, 1876, L. R. 3 Cli. D. at 
V· 555, per J easel, M. R. Sr.otland 
lB " witliin the realm " in the sense 
·of the 6th section of the Statute of 
Monopolies; 

f) Sect. 46. · 
g) 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 163; 36 Oh. D. 

307' 318, 324 • 

• 
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cation, so as to make the receiver the true and fust inventor within Sect. 5. 
the meaning of the patent laws (h). . a-p-p-lica-bl-e-to-

As to fraud of impo1•ter, see Eclmuncl's Patent, 1886, Griffin, P. C. communica-
. d 179 tions in this 281, an p. . t conn ry. 

~:: ~"ust bo accomnaniecl by 1/..c • Fra.nd of im-u .J.r.s.• r ' ::~ • • porter. 
For origin and development of specification, see Chap. V II I. sect. 1, 

p. 83. 
• 

Forms of specifications, Appendix, p. 759. 
As to relative advantages and disadvantages of leaving complete 

specification in fust instance, see Chap. VI. p. 71. 
Publication of specifications, sect. 13, p. 451. 
Indexes of, sect. 40, p. 495; sect. 101, sub-sect. (1), p. 513. 

6 Statutory Declarations Act, .1835. 5 & 6 Will. IV. c. 62. See this 
statute in Appendix, infra, p. 636. 

Sect. 11 of this statute was repealed by sect. 113 oftha Act of 1883. 
See pp. 522, 556. 

Before the Statutory Declarations Act, 1835 (5 & 6 Will. IV. c.·62), 
s. 11, the application (then a petition) for letters patent was verified by an 
affidavit sworn before a master, or a master extraordinary, in Chancery. 
"The solemn declB.l'ation," introduced by the Statutory Declarations 
Act, was quite distinct from the pcti#on (i), but afterwards formed 
part qf the application (k). 

There is now no statutory declaration in an application for a patent. 
It is a simple declaration. But see Patents Rules, 1890, rr. 24 29, as 
to applications under International and Colonial Arrangements. 

7 A provisional specification, ~c. :-
As to essentials of provisional, see Chap. V Ill. sect. 3, p. 95. 
Reference to ·examiner, sect. 6, p. 436. 
Amendment of sect. 7, sub-sect. (1), p. 438. Chap. VITI. sect. 5, 

p. 145. 
Comparison of, with complete, sect. 91 sub-sect. (1), p. 441. 
Variance between provisional and complete, sect. 11, sub-sect. (1), 

p. 444. 
Chap. VIII. sect. 4, sub-sect. (1), p. 97. 

• 

8 Drawings. For the rules as to drawings, and for the existing Drawings. 
regulations as to size, paper, quality of ink, scale, &c., see Patents 
Rules, 1890, rr. 30 33, pp. 571, 572. 

The words if required are new, the use of drawings having fol'IIl.erly 

(h\ Marsden v. Saville St. &c. OQ., 
1878, 'l?er Jessel, M. R., 3 Ex. D. 204. 

(i) See also forms under Act of 
E. 

1852, Appendix p. 665. · 
(k) See infra, p. 666. Cp. also, 

Patents Ru1es, 1890, r. 6, p. 560. 
FF 

• 

• 

• 
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Sect. 6. been permissive, not compulsory (l ), and mean ·if required by the 

Natura of 
complete 
opeoification. 

Comptroller-General. · 
A specification may consist simply of a drawing, and a description 

of it, provided that the invention is distinctly described and claimed ( m ). 
Subject to this proviso, drawings are taken to be part of the specifi

cation (n). 
• 

9 Whether lift on app~icall'o11 or sulmguently. · See Chap. VI. 
pp. 70 et seq • 

10 Complete specification :-
Reference to examiner, se,ot. 9, p. 441. 
Time for leaving, sects. 81 9, pp. 440, 441. 
Acceptance of, sect. 9, sub-sect. 4, p. 442. 
Comparison with provision.al, sect. 9, sub-sect. 1, p. 441. 
Protection under, sect. 15, p. 453. · 
Amendment of, sect. 18, p. 455 ; and Chap. V Ill, sect. 51 p. 434. 
Transmission of copies of, sect. 100, p. 512. 
Board of Trade mayreqnira duplicates of, sect. 101, sub-sect. 1 (c), 

p. 513. 
Fozms of, Patents Rules, 1890, p. 740; and Forms, p. 759. 

This sub-section is declaratory of the common law. · 
While an exhaustive definition of the words "must particularly 

describe and ascertain" falls beyond the scope of this note, it may be 
possible to indicate with general accuracy the tests of sufficiency which 
the Courts have from time to time applied in the construction of specifi
cations·: 

They are Does the specification contajn a full and bond fide dis
closure of all material facts and details within the knowledge of the 
patentee at the time of specifying? (o ). 

And Is the description of the invention sufficiently accurate to 
enable a careful and competent workman to make the invention with-

(l) Boulton v. B11ll, 1795, 2 H. Bl. 
481 ; per Buller, J, ; Ex parte Fox, 
1812, 1 Web. P. 0. 431, per Lord 
Eldon ; Bloxam v. Elsee, 1825, 1 0. 
& P. 664, per Abbott, 0. J. 

(m) Brunton v. Hawkes, 1820, 1 
Oarp. P. 0. 410 per Abbott, 0. J.; 
Foxwell v. Bostock, 1864, 10 L. T. 
N. S. 146, per Lord Weatbury, L. 0.; 
Poupard v. Fardell, 1869, 18 W. R. 
129, per Mnlins, V.-0., ovennling 
Ero parte Fox. Provided that, &c •. -
Maofarlane v. Price, 1816, 1 Web. 
P. 0. 74; Fairbairn v. H~mSehold, 
1886, 3 P. 0. R. 266. See also supra, 
p. 107. : 

(n) Williams v •. Brodie, cited in R. 
v • .A.rkwrigllt, 1785, 1 Web, P. 0. 71; 
llasta'ngs V• Broom, 18531 1 E. & B. 

464 ; Morgan v. Seaward, 1836, 1 
Web. P. 0. 173; Morton v.Middleton, 
1863, 1 Cr. &S. 3rd Ser. 722-24; Daw 
v. Eley, 1867, L. R. 3 Eq. 600, n.; 14 
W. R. 126. 

( o) Full and 'bonil fide Oartwright 
v. Earner, 1800, cited 14 Ves. 1311 
136, per Lord Eldon:. R. v. Ark
wri'glit, 1786, 1 Web. P. 0. 66, per 
Buller, J. ; BIYVill. v. Moore, 181.5-16, 
Da.v. P. 0. 361, per Gibbs, 0. J.; 
Sturtz v. De la Rue, 1828, 5 Rue. 324, 
per Lord Lyndhurst, L. 0.; Ooles v. 
Baylis, 1886, 3 P. 0. R. 180, per 
Bacon, V.-0. 

Within tlle knowledge of the patentee 
at the time of specifying Orossley v. 
Beverley, 1829, 9 B. & 0. 64, per 
Bayley, J, 

• 
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out any further aid than that which his practical knowledge and the Sect. 5. 
specification afiord him ? ( p ). 

For a. fuller discussion of this subject, sec Chap. V Ill, sect. 4 (2), 
p. 118. 

11 The title. AB to the title generally, its nature, variance between 
title and specification, and amendment of, see Chap. V Ill. sect. 2, 
p. 89. 

Report of examiner upon title, sect. 7; sub-seot. 1, p. 438. 
Comptroller may refuse application where title insufficient, ihicl. 

p. 438. 
The title must express correctly and concisely the subject-matter of Nature of 

the invention; and ought to be neither too narrow to include the whole title. 
invention, nor so wide that it includes more than the patentee has in-
vented. 

The introduction of the provisional specification, and the power to Varianr.e 
require amendments, now confen·ed upon the !lomptroller-general, bereen ~tie 
have made the old cases as to variance between the title and the spe- ti!n~ec ca
cification of less importance ; but a summary of the law will be found 
above, at p. 91, to which the reader is referred. 

12 A distinct statement. "Distinct" means independently of and Meaning of 
apart from the mere description of the nature of the invention, and 'ta'dit'stinctt, 

, hih'' b 'd' ff () B omen. of the way m w c 1t 1s to e carr1e mto e ect q • 

13 Tho claim. The important subject of claims is :fully dealt with 
in Chap. VIII. sect. 4 (4), p. 97. 

"The object of a claim is, to restrict and cut down what might be The claim. 

suggested as the claim made by the previous part of the description, so 
as to show what it does consist of, and to prevent the patent from being 
defeated in consequence of words being used which might lead to the 
inference that ROmething which was not intended to be claimed was 
claimed, and then the patent being defeated by there being included 
in the previous part of the specification that which was not new but 
old" (r). 

"It is not the function of a provisional specification to claim any- Object of 
thing. The claim is, in point of fact, a disclaimer: it shows what clrum. 

parts, and what parts only, of the whole invention you mean to protect 
by your patent" (s). 

(p) Cp. (Jartwright v. Eamer, ubi ltouse, 1887, 4 P.O. R. 92, 107, lOB. 
supra; Bloxam v. E/8ee, 1825-27, 1 (q) Siddell v. Vickers, 1888, 6 P. 0. 
0. & P. 658, per Abbott, 0. J.; R. 428. 
Plimpron v.Malcomson, 1875, L. R. 3 (r) Jackson v. Wolstenholmes, 1884, 
Ch. D. 668, per Jessel, M. R.; Bray 1 P. 0. R. 108, per Cotton, L. J. 
v. Gardner, 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 406, (s) Lucas v. Miller, 1885, 2 P. 0. 
per Kekewioh, J.; Ed1'eon v. Wood- R. 159, per Kay, J. 

FF2 
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Sect. 5. •i The office of the claim is to protect the patentee from the danger 
of being supposed to make claims beyond those which he elects to 
make, and it muRt therefore limit his patent rights to what it fairly 
embraces" (t). 

Seobt. 5
6
, dir A further C!Uestion a:rises as to the effect of nonconformity to the 

BU •S, 1 00• dire ti , b ( ) tory merely. c ons m sect. 5, su ·S. 5 • . 
This matter is dealt with by Cotton, L. J., in Sr'ddell v. V£ckers ( u) : 

"There is nothing in the Act which says that if the complete speci
fication does not contain that 'distinct statement' the patent shall be 
bad. There are things in sect. 5 the neglect of which it can hardly 
be said will make the patent bad. . It may be the neglect to comply 
with some of these requisites will make the patent bad, not because 
there is any enactment to that effect, but because, according to law, 
the specification must so describe the invention that it can be known 
what it is, and that the public can know how that invention is to be 

• 

carried into operation." His lordship then points out that any objec-
tion on that ground would now require to be taken under sect. 261 

sub-s. (3), (x), and adds, "But, in my opinion, what is here required 
is apparent on the face of the specification, and whether the Act 
is complied with or not, it must be considered as a mern Jirection
a matter to be attended to by the comptroller or law officer when 
the matter comes before him ; and if they are satisfied, unless 
independently of this provision the specification is so indefinite as to 
make the patent bad, the mere fact that there is not a compliance 
with this, or a proper compliance with other provisions here, will not 
of itself, because sect. 5 is not obeyed, make the patent bad, though it 
may be that the law officer might require it to be altered" (y). 

. . .. 

Reie;en~e of 6. The comptroller 1 shall refer every application to 
application to · 
examin~r. an examiner, a who shall ascertain and. report 8 to the 

comptroller whether the nature of the invention has been 
fairly described,4 and the application, specification, and 
drawings (if any) have been prepared in the prescribed 
manner,5 and the title 6 sufficiently indicates the subject
matter of the invention. 

1 Tlte comptroller :-
• 

This is the first mention of the comptroller in the Act • 
• 

(t) Easterbrook v. Great Western 
Rail. Co., lf>85, 2 P. 0. R. 208, per 
Wills, J. 

u 1888, o P. 0. R. at p. 428. 
x See -g. 474. 

(y) Cp.l!ry, L. J., S.C., at p. 438. 
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2 The examiners. As to examiners generally, see Chap. V. sect. 3, Sect. 6 . 
• 

p. 60. 
Appointment of, sect. 83, sub-s. (1 ), p. 503. 
Reference of specifications to, sect. 9, sub-a. ( 1 ), p. 441. 
Reports by, sects. 7 9, sub-a. 2, pp. 439 441. 

3 Reports of examiners. These reports are private, and are only 
liable to production under sect. 9, sub-s. (5), p. 442. 

The examiner has to report on the following points :
Is the nature of the invention fajrly described? 
Have the application and specification, or specifications and drawings, 

if any, been prepared in the prescribed manner? 
Does the title sufficiently indicate the subject-matter of the inven

tion? 
Is more than one invention claimed ? 
And where there is a provisional specification left in the first 

instance, the examiner has to report on the second reference to 
him with the complete specification, whether the complete de-

.. · scribes substantially the same invention as the provisional speci
fication. 

4 Fairly descrihecl. See note supra, sect. 51 sub-s. ( 4 ). 

5 Prescribed manner. Op. Patents Rules, 18901 pp. 737 et seq. 

6 The title. See note supra, sect. 5, sub-s. ( 5). The provisional 
specification "must describe the natm·e of the invention." It is now 
sufficient for the title to indicate its subject-matter. 

As to what may be subject-matter of invention, see Chap. IV. p. 16. 

[7. (1.) If the examiner 1·epo1'ts that the nature of tlw ~O:e~ll~r to 
z'n/)ention z's not fairly described, or that the applz'eation, speci- rcf~~e appli· 

• if: • r. 1 1• :~ • th cation or fieatwn, or razomgs llas not or 11ave not ueen prepareu, m e require . 
'7. d fl 1. t 'tl .:1 t ,n; • tl • .:~:• amendment. prescrzue manner, or tzat t11e t e uoes no su.!.l,czen '!} znuz- Re 1 d pea e • 

cate the subJect-matter of the invention, tl1e comptroller may Act 1888, 

1·equire that the applicatz'on, specification or drawings be s. 2 • 

amended before lte proceeds zoith the applz'cation. 
(2.) Where the comptroller 'requires an amendment, the 

applz'cant may appeal from Ids decision to the lau; officer: 
(3.) The lazo officer shall, if required, hem· the applicant 

and the comptroller, and may make an order determz1zing 
u;hether and subJect to u;hat conditions, if any, the applicatz'on 
shall be accepted. 

• 

• • 
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Sect. 7. ( 4.) The comptroller shall, wizen an applz'catlon has lJeen 

ActlSBB, 
s. 2. 

accepted, give notice thereof to the applicant. 
(5.) If aft81· an application has 'been made, !Jut lJefore a 

patent has been sealed, an application is made, accompanied 
o.lf a specification 'bearing the same or a similar title, it shall 
oe the dutu ofthe examiner to report to the comptroller whether 
the specificatz'on appem·s to him to comprise the same inven
tz'on ,· and, if he reports in the a.ffirmative; tlw comptroller 
shall give notice to the applz'cants that he has so reported. 

(6.) Where the examiner reports in tlw affirmative, the comp
troller mau dete1·mz'ne, szeoJect to an appeal to the law officer, 
whether tke invention comprised in ootk applications is the 
same, and if so he ma!J refuse to seai a patent on tke applica-
tion of tlte second applz'cant.] 

"7. (1.) If the examiner reports that the nature of the invention 
is not fairly described, or that the application, specification, or draw-

l'o,verof • ha t ha t b a· th 'bd comptroller to mgs s no , or ve no , een prepare m e prescn e manner, 
re~e appli· or that the title does not sufficiently indicate the subject-matter of 
::~i~eor the invention,l the comptroller may refuse to accept the application,a 
amendment. or require that the application, specification, or drawings be amended 

before he proceeds with the application ; a and in the latter case the 
application shall, if the comptroller so· directs, bear date as from the 
time when the requirement is complied with. 

Appeal to law "(2.) Where the comptroller refuses to accept an application or 
officer. requires an amendment, the applicant may appeal from his decision 

to the law ofticer.4 
Hearing by 
law officer. 

" (3,) The law o:flicer shall, if required, hear the applicant and 
the comptroller, and may make an order detex·mining whether, and 

· subject to what conditions (if any), the application shall be actJepted. 
Noti~f · · "(4,) The comptroller shall, when an application has been ac· 
acoep ce. cepted, give notice& thereof to the applicant. 
Riif . "(5.) If, after an application for a patent has been made, but 
app cation.e. before the patent thereon has been sealed,o another application for a 

llatent is made, accompanied by a specification bearing the same or 
'limilar title, the comptroller, if he thinks fit, on the request of the 

bv ... ond applipant, or of his legal representative, may, within two 
' months of the grant of a patent on the first application, either decline 

to proceed with the second application or allow the surrender of tho 
patent, if any, granted thereon." 7 . 

' • 

1 Seo note to sect. 61 oupra. 

• 
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2 He:rG the words 11 the comptroller may refuse to accept the appli
cation," and the last clause of the sub-section, are new • 

. . ~ -· 

3 The comptroller may require that the application, ~c., he amenclecl. 
-See Forms of Lett(ll'a by Comptl'uller,-,·nfra;·p. 150~ · . 

• 

Sect. 7 .. 

The grounds on which the comptroller may require amendment G~unds on 
are that the natm·e of the invention is not fairly described j that the =n! :::r 
application, specification, &c., have not been prepared in the prescribed require 
manner; or that the title does not sufficiently indicate the subject- amendment. 
matter of the invention. 

He has no authority to refuse an application, or to require amend
ment, because the subject-matter is not useful, or not novel, or im- . 
practicable. · · 

There has not been, as yet, any judicial construction of the words Scope of 
"if the. examiner reports that the nature of t/1o invention is not fairly ~=U~l~~ 
described;" and the precise scope of tho examiner's preliminary dnty ~uty. 
is therefore uncertain. 

• • 

But it seems improbable that the Legislature intended anything 
more than that the examiner should ascertain and report whether the 
specification on the face of it fairly describes the invention. The most 
absurd invention would be passed by an examiner, provided ths.t the 
inventor's mee.ning were intelligible. The decision of Sir Richard 
Webster, A.-G., iu Brown's Patent (p), lends colour to this view of the 
character of the examiner's duty. · . 

As to voluntary amendment by tho patentee, see notes to sect. 18, 
p. 455. 

4 ~e law officer. This is the first mention of tho law officer in the 
Act. 

As to definition of law officer, sect. 117, sub-sect. (1 ), p. 525. 
Appeals to, against refusal of comptroller-general to accept complete 

specification, soot. 9, sub-soots. (2, 8), p. 441. 
Appeals to, on opposition, soot. 11, sub-soots. (2, 3), pp. 444, 445. 
Appeals in regard to amendments of specifications, sect. 18, sub-

sects. ( 8 7), p. 456. 
Costs in proceeding before, sect. 381 pp. 492, 493. 
Power to examine witnesses on oath, £hid. 
Power to make rules, ihicl. 
Power to summon expert, ibicl. 
The appeal to the law officer is new. , 
See " Rules regulating the Practice and Procedure on Appeals to 

the Law Officers," and. notes thereon, 'infra, Appendix, p. 589. 

6. Notice cif acceptance. See form of such notice, infra, p. 758. 

(p) 1887, Griffin, A. P. 0. at p. 2. 

' 

. - -~ . -

• 
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Sect. 7. The application is accompanied by a. provisional or a complete speoi- · 

Time fm: 
leaving com• 
plate apecifi· 
cation. 

fioation (Patents Rules, 1890, r. 21, p. 567). 
The acceptance is to be advertised in the Official Journal of the 

Patent Office, t'hiil. 

6 Sealitl[!. As to sealing, see sects. 12, 131 pp. 449 451. 
Seal of Patent Office, see sect. 84, p. 503. 

7 Rz'val appUcations. This sub-section amends the corresponding 
sub-section in the Act of 1883, in the following particulars: (1) the 
report of the examiner, with regard to conflicting and pending appli
cations, is dispensed with; (2) the comptroller's power to decline to 
proceed with the second application is discretionary . 

• 

8. (1.) If the applicant does not leave a complete 
specification with his application,1 he may leave it at any 
subsequent time within nine months2 from the date of 
application. 3 

Act 1885, A complete specification may be left within such extended time,4 
8 • 3. not exceeding one month after the said nine months, as the camp-
Extension of 
time. troller may on payment of the prescribed fee allow.6 

Aband?D"!ent (2.) Unless a complete specification is left within that 
ofapplication. time the application shall be deemed to be abandoned.6 

1 Complete spe(Jijication with appHcation. As to leaving complete 
specification in first instance, see sect. 5, sub-sect. (2), and Chap. VI. 
P· 71. 

2 Nine months. ·Month here means calendar month: 13 & 14 Viet. 
c. 21, a. 4. 

3 From the ilate of application. The ilay of the date is excluded(q) . 
.AB to other "excluded days," see sect. 981 pp. 511, 512. 

4 Extension of time. The extension of time for one month is 
readily granted by the comptroller, the general reason being experi
ments not completed, or desire to apply for and obtain foreign patents. 

6 Prescriheilfee. The fee is 2l., seep. 588, Fee, No. 39 • 
• 

6 Ahanil.mment of application. Under the Act of 18521 it was held 
that the abandonmt>nt of a. provisional specificatipn did not amount to 

(q) Cp. Ru~sell v. Ledaam, 1845, 14 M. & w. 574, per Parke, B.; Williams 
v. Nash, 18591 6 Jur. N. S. 696, 
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8 publication of it, so as to invalidate a patent upon a subsequent Sect. 8. 
application for the same invention. · 

On the lOth April, 1858; A. obtajned provisional protection for three ACaBesfund
6
er 

d .. • t' .. h' h . . • . • al ot o 18 2. hea s 0.1 mven wn, one 0.1 w 10 was compnsed m a proVISlOn 
specification of the 17th March previous, which latter he thereupon 
abandoned, and completed his patent before the provisional speci-
fication of the 17th March had been made public by the Patent 
Office, under the 29th section of the Patent Law Amendment Act, 
1852 (15 & 16 Viet. c. 83). It was held that there had been no such 
publication as would invalidate the patent (r). 

In Lister v. Norton, under substantially the same circumstances as 
before, it was held that the abandonment of the first provisional 
specification would not avoid the patent, even if actual user during 
the currency o:f the first provisional specification can be shown ( o ). 1 

This case opens an important question as to how long an inventor 
can obtain protection by filing provieionals in succession. He appears 
to be protected from acts of user, and under the Act of 188li, s. 4, 
the specifications accompanying an abandoned application are never 
exposed to public inspection. 

• 

9. (1.) Where a complete specification is left after a Comp~on 
provisional specification, 1 the comptroller shall refer both ~~I:~~~::! 
specifications to an examiner2 for the purpose of ascer- speoification. 

taining whether the complete specification has been pre-
pared in the prescribed manner,3 and whether the inven-
tion particularly described in the complete specification 
is substantially the same4 as that which is described in 
the provisional specification. 5 

(2.) I£ the examiner reports 6 that the condition::! herein
before contained have not been complied with, the comp
troller may refuse 7 to accept the complete specification 
unless and until the same shall have been amended to 
his satisfaction; 8 but any such refusal shall be subject to 
appeal to the law officer.9 

(3.) 'l1he law officer shall, if required, hear the ap
plicant and the comptroller, and may make an order 
determining whether and subject to what conditions, if 
any, the complete specification shall be accepted. 

(r) Oxley v. Holden, 1860, 8 0. B. (s) Liater v. Norton, 1886, 3 P. 0. 
N. S. p. '108, per Erle, 0. J. . R. 200. 
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Sect. 9. 

Aotl885, 
s. 8. 

Repealed. 
Aotl88S, 
s. 3. 

• 

• 
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( 4.) Unless a complete specification is accepted 10 within 
twelve months from the date of application,11 then (save 
in the case of an appeaP8 having been lodged against .the 
refusal to accept) the application shall, -at the expiration 
of those twelve months,. become void.u 

• 

A complete specification may be accepted within such extended 
time, not exceeding ~ee months after the said twelve months, a.s the 
comptroller may on payment of the prescribed fee 8llow.14 · . · 

' . . . 
' - . . 

. ( 5.) Reports of examiners shall not in any case be 
published or be open to public inspection, and shan. not 
be liable to production or inspection in any legal pro
ceeding [otlter than an appeal to tlte law officer uniler this 
Act], unless the Court or officer having power to order 
discovery in such legal proceeding shall certify that such 
production or inspection is desimble in the interests of 
justice, and ought to be allowed.15 

1 Complttc left after ,;nrovisional. Cp. sect. 5, sub-s. 2, and Chap: VI. 
'J). 71. -

2 Examiner. See note to sect. 6 ; also Chap. V. sect. 3, p. 60. 

3 Whether the complete specification has heen prepared in the pt·escri6ed 
mamzer. Op. Patent."! Rules, 1890, 1-r. 30 33, p. 570. 

Efi'!l<lt of 4 Substantially the same. From the language of Ootton, L. J., in 
· ~aa!:;esent SicldeU v. Vickers (t), quoted under sect. 5, sub-a. (5), it appears that 

Act. variance between the complete and the prov:..;io.aal specifications derives 
no new significance from this Act, and is fatal, if at all, in virtue o.fthe 
previous law. 

The general effect of the cases, bearing upon the point of variance, 
may be stated in this way. There ia no variance if the difference 
between the two apecificatiollB is merely in a matter of detail, or if the 
complete specification is the legitimate development of, and contains 
nothing that is not foreshadowed in, the proviaional(u). 

t) 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 428. 
u) Lucas v. Miller, 1885, 2 P. 0. 

R. 155; Horroika v. Stubbs, 1886, 3 
P. 0. R. 233, 236; Watling v. Stevens, 
1886, 3 P. 0, R. 37; 41, 147, 152; 
Moseley v. Victoria Rubber Oo., 1887, 
4 P. 0. R. 241, 248; Anglo-American 

Brush v. Oromptfm, 1887, 4 P. 0. R. 
27; and 1888, 5 P. 0. R. 398; 
HutcMsfm v. Patullo, 1887-8, 4 P. 0. 
R. 332; and 5 P. 0. R. 351 ; Wood
ward v. Sansum, 1687, 4 P. 0. R. 
178; SiddeU v. Vickers, 1888, 5 P. 0. 
R. 81, 98. 
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On the whole subject of variance ·between .. the specifications, see 
Ohap. V Ill. p. 97. · · 

" 

/j The language of the statute seems a little at fault :here ; it should 
run "As the invention, the general nature of which ~.s described," &c. 

6 Examiner's report. See note to r.ect. 6. 
-

7 Refusalofcomptroller. See Letters from Comptroller, pp. 752,753. 

8 Unless and until the same shall have been amended. There must be 
no variance between the amended complete specification and the provi
sional (a:). 

9 Appeal to law officer :· • 

For rules regulating such appeals, see infra, p. 589. 
See also note to sect. 7, sub-s. 2. 
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" 

10 Acceptance of complete specification. The Act does not make the Acceptance of 
acce,ptance of a complete specification conclusive as to its sufficiency; com.plete: 
. a· . uffi . f th 'fi t' • d f th . specification an me c1ency o e ape01 ca 10n IS a groun or e revocation of not conclusive 
a patent now as before the Act of 1883 (!/). of sufficiency. 

11 Date of application. The day of the date is excluded, see note to 
sect. 8, sub-a. 2. 

12 Notice of appeal. Form T., infra, p. 749. 

13 Application void. As to abandonment of application and its effect, 
see note to sect. 8, sub-s. 2. 

A list of abandoned applications is published weekly in the 
''illustrated Official Journal." 

14 Compt1·oller may allow. See Letters from Comptroller, ~·nfra, 
p. 756. 

Fee, No. 40, p. 588. 

15 Reports of examiners. These reports are put into the file when 
the patent is sealed and the grant entered on the register. But they 
are not open to public inspection. 

As to inspection generally, see Ohap. XIV. p. 305. 
Unless the Court •••• aleaU certify. No such order appears to have 

been made. 

(x) Goulard and Gibbs' Patent, 1888, 
5 P. 0. R. at p. ii32. 

(y) Op. infra, sect. 26, sub-s. {3), 
ani! Goulard and Gibbs' Patent, 
supra, where a patent was revoked 

-
' 

on this ~nnd. See a summary of 
the conflicting opinions on this point 
in Morris's Patentl,l Conveyancing, 
pp. 20-21, and p. 21, n. (p). 

• 
• 
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Sect.lO. 
.Advertise
menton 
IIC('.eptanca of 
complete 
spe01fication. 

Opposition 
to grant of 
patent. 

Repealed. 
Act 1888, 
s. 4. 

Actl8881 
s. 4. 

• 

• 
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10. On the acceptance of the complete specification 
the comptroller shall advertise the acceptance; 1 and the 
application and specification or specifications with the 
drawings (if any) shall be open to public inspection.9 

1 Advertisements of acceptance of complete specifications appear 
weekly in the "Dlustrated Official Journal," see Patents Rules, 1890, 
r. 21, p. 567. 

2 Inspection. Until the specifications are printed only the dupli· 
cate copies can be seen at the Patent Office. 

It takes usually about three weeks after acceptance of complete 
specification before the printed specifications are published. 

Op. Patents Rules 1890, r. 22, p. 567. 

11. (1.) Any person 1 may at any time within two 
months from the date of the advertisement of the accept· 
ance of a complete specification give notice8 at the Patent 
Office of opposition to the grant of the patent on the ground 
of the applicant having· obtained the invention from him, 3 

or from a person of whom he is tl1e legal representative, 4 

or on the ground that the invention has been patented 
in this country on an application of prior date 5 [or on 
the ground of an examiner havz'ng reported to the comptroller 
that the speciflcatz'on appears to him to comprise the same 
znventz'on as is comprised in a specification beart'ng the same 
m• a simz'lar titlrJ, ana accompanping a prevz'ous applicatz'on ], 
or on the ground that the complete specification describes or·claims an 
invention other than that described in the provisional specification, 
and that such other invention forms the subject of a.n application 
made by the opponent in the interval between the leaving of the pro
visional specification and the leaving of the complete specification, 
but on no other ground. 8 

· (2.) Where such notice is given the comptroller shall 
give notice o£ the opposition to the applicant,7 and shall, 
on the expimtion of those two months, after hearing the 
applicant and the person so giving notice, i£ desirous o£ 
being he~rd, decide on the case, 8 but subject to appeal 
to the law officer.9 

• • 
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• 

(3.) The law officer shall, if required, hear the itppli- _s_e_ct_._ll_. 
cant 10 and any person so giving notice and being, in the 
opinion of the law officer, entitled to be heard in opposi-
tion to the grant, 11 and shall determine whether the grant 
ought. or ought not to be made. 

(4:) rrhe law officer may, if he thinks fit, obtain the 
assistance of an expert, 111 who shall be paid such remune-
l'ation as the law officer, with the consent of the Treasury, 18 

shall appoint. 
• 

Under the present Act there may be opposition (1) to the grant of Ops,osition 
a patent, sect. 11, sub-s. (1), and Ohap. IX., p. 167; (2) to the amend- ~ss:~ Aot of 
ment of a specification, sect. 18, sub-s. (2), and Ohap. Vill., p. 145; 
and (3) to the extension of the term of a patent, sect. 251 sub-s. (2), 
and Ohap. XV II I., p. 386. . 

The law relating to each of ther.;e subjects is fully discussed in the 
several chapters above referred to. 

For the history of oppositions to the grant of letters patent before 
and under the Act of 1852, seep. 650, n. (h). 

We shall only mention here these casss which bear upon the con
struction of the words of the section. 

1 Any person. As to procedure on oppositions generally, see 
Patents Rules, 1890, r. 341 p. 573 ; and Law Officers' Rules, ~·nfra, 
p. 589. 

• 

2 Nota'ce of opposition. Form D., p. 741. 
Opposition to the grant of a patent, or to the amendment of a speci- Who entitled 

:fication, can be offered by such persons only as in the law officer's to oppose. 
opinion are "entitled to be heard" upon the subject: see sect. 11, 
sub-s. (3), and sect. 18, sub-s. ( 4) ; it would seem, therefore, that the 
twelfth section of the Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852, limiting 
opposition to the grant of a patent to persons " having an interest in 
opposing the grant of letters patent," is still substantially in force. 
The limitation upon opposition to the amendment of a specification is. 
new. Op. 5 & 6 Will. IV. c. 83, s. 1, p. 637. 

See consideration of cases, at p. 17 5. 
There is no restriction imposed by sect. 25, sub-s. (2) upon the per

sons who may enter a caveat agajnst the extension of letters patent. 

S The applicant having obtained the invention from him. Invention GroW!~ of 
h th · · t' oppoSition. ere means e enttre mven 1on. . A U t 

Where part of an invention only was communicated by the opponent hl-!in;;':b. 
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TNTERNATIONAL CONVENTION. 

Un office international sera organise sous le titre de" Bureau 
Intornational de l'Union pour la Protection de la. Proprietti In
dustrielle." 

Ce bureau, dont los frais seront supportes par lee Administra
tions de tous los :bats Contractants, sera place sous la :haute 
autorite de 1' Administration Superieure de la Confederation Suisse, 
et fonctionnera sous sa surveillance. Lea attributions en soront 
determinees d'un commun accord entre los Etats l'Union. 

See the Final Protocol, 5 and 6, infra, p. 615 . 
.An international office, ~c. This office has been established at 

Berne. A monthly periodical, entitled La Propriete Imlu.~tr-ielle, is 
published under its supervision. 

ARTICLE XIV . 
Conferences. The present Convention shall be submitted to periodi-

Special ar
rangements 
between con
tracting par
tics. 

cal revisions, with a view to introducing improvements 
calculated to perfect the system of the Union. 

To this end Conferences shall be successively held in 
one of the Contracting States by Delegates of the said 
States. The next meeting shall take place in 1~85 at 
Rome. 

La presente Convention sora sonmise a des revisions periodiques 
en VUO d'y introduiro lt!S ameliorations de nature U porfectionner 
le systeme de l'U nion. 

A t•et effet, des Conferences auront lieu successivement, dans 
l'un des Etots Contractnnts, entre les Delegucs des dits Etats. 

La prochaine reunion aura lieu en 1885, U. Rome. 

The first meeting W!l.3 held at Rome in April and May, 1886. 

ARTICLE XV. 
It is agreed that the High Contracting Parties respec

tively reserve to themselves the right to make separately, 
us between themselves, special atTangements for the pro
tection of Industrial Property, in so far as such arrange
ments do not contravene the provisions of the present 
Convention. 

n est entendu que lea Hautes Parties Contractantes so re
servent respectivement le droit de prendre s6parement1 entre elles, 

• 
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des arrangements particuliers pour Ia protection de la Propriete 
Industrielle, en tant que ces arrangements no contreviendraient 
point aux dispositions de la presente Convention. 

Special arranuements. Such arrangements have been made with 
Pnraguay, Mexico, and Uruguay, see p. 411. 

ARTICLE XVI. 

611 

States which have not taken part in the present Con- Adherenceof 
• h ll b . d dh . h . other States. vention s a e penmtte to a ere to 1t at t CIT 

request. 
Such adhesion shall be notified officially through the 

diplomatic channel to the Government of the Swiss Con
federation, and by the latter to all the others. It shall 
imply complete accession to all the clauses, and admis
sion to all the advantages stipulated by the present 
Convention. 

Las Etats qui n'ont point pris part a la presente Convention 
seront aclmis a y adherer sur leur demande. 

Cette adhesion sera noti.fiee par In voie diplomatique au Gou
vernement de la Confederation Suisse, et pnr celui-ci t~ tous los 
autres. 

Ella emportera, de plain droit, accession a toutes lea clauses at 
admission a tous los a vantage!: atipules par Ia presente Convention. 

A list of the States belonging· to thjs International Union, with the 
several dates of the Orders in Council relating thereto, and the dates 
at which the Convention commenced its effectivo operation, will bo 
found at p. 411. 

Tho original parties to tho Convention nre all bound from tho samo 
date, July 6th, 1884. 

It is obvious that, as regards any two countries subsequently joining 
the Convention, the date of adhesion of the country which last joined 
the Convention will regulate the date of commencement of the opera
tion of the Convention between the two c"'nntries. The provisions of 
section 103 of Patents Act, 1883 (p. lH6), were made applicable to 
applications under the International Convention, by Order in Council 
dated 26th June, 1884. 

The Order in Council is printed infra, nt p. 620, and it is to be ob-
served that her reserved power to hereafter accede to the 

RR2 
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Convention 
subordinate 
to laws of 
contracting 
countries. 

Commenoo
ment of ope
ration of 
Convention. 

IN'l'BUNATIONAL CONVENTION. 

Convention on lJelwlf of the Isle of Man and the Channel Islands. 
The ordinary British patent covers the Islo of Man but not the 
Channel Islands, so that at present a patent obtained under the pro
visions of the Jnternational Convention and Patents Act. 1883, s. 103, 
is not co-extensive with the ordinary British JlBtont, as it does not 
give any rights over the Isle o£ Man. 

ARTICLE XVII. 
The execution of the reciprocal engagements contained 

in the present Convention is subordinated, in so far as 
necessary, to the observance of the formalities and rules 
est.abiishcd by the Constitutional laws of those of the 

~ 

High Contracting Parties who are bound to procure tho 
application of the same, which they engage to do with 
as little delay as possible. 

L'execution des engagements reciproques con tonus dans la pr(.
sente Convention est subordonn6e, en tant que de besoin, ill'ac
complissement des formalites et reg}(!!; ctablil:lR!lRl' los lois consti
tutionnelles de cellos des Hautes Parties Contractantes oui sont -tenues d'en provoquer !'application, ce qu'el!cs a'obligent a faire 
dans le plus bre£ delai possib1e. # 

It appears that the International Convention is valid in this country 
only in so far as its provisions are authorised by the Patents Acts, 
1883 88, or any other law, whether statute or common law, affecting 
the subjects dealt with in the Convention. 

ARTICLE XVIII. 
' 

The present Convention slmll come into opemtion one 
month after the exchange of ratifications, 1 and shall 
remain in force for an unlimited time, till the expiry of 
one year from the date of its denunciation. rrhis denun
ciation shall be addressed to the Government commis
sioned to receive adhesions. It shall only affect the 
denouncing State, the Convention remaining in opera-
tion as regards the other Contracting Parties. · 

La. presente Convention sero. mise A execution d8Ils le delai d'un 
mois a partir de l'echange des mtifications et demourem en vigueur 
pendant un temps indotermine, jusqu'd. !'expiration d'une annoo 
u partir du jour ou Ia d6nonciation en sero. bite. 

Cetto dcnonciation sera ndress6e uu GoULvcrnoment charge do 
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recevoir lea adJ1esions. Ellene produira son e:ffet qu'Q. l'egard de 
l'Etat qui l'aura faite, la Convention restant executoire pour lea 
autres Parties Contractantes. 

1 The ratifications were exchanged on June 6th, 1884, ao that th€< 
date from which the Convention operates is July 6th, 1884. 

Great Britain joined the Convention July 7th, 1884. For dates of 
other countries joining the Convention, seep. 411. 

ARTICLE XIX. 
• 
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The present convention shall be ratified, 1 and the Ratification. 

ratifications exchanged in Paris, within one year a,t the 
latest. 

La presente Convention sera ratifiee, et lea ratifica'tions en 
seront echangees U. Paris, dans le delai d'un an au plus t1.1.rd. 

1 See note tQ preceding Article. 

In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries 
have signed the same, and have a:ffu!:ed thereto their 
seals. 

Done at Paris the 20th l.farch, 1883. 
En foi de quoi les Plenipotentiaires respet-tifs l'ont signee et y 

ont appo;~e leurs cachets. 
Fait U. Paris, le 20 Mars, 1883. 

(Signed) 
(L.S.) 
(L.S.) 

(L.S.) 
(L.S.) 
(L.S.) 
(L.S.) 
(L.s.) 

(L.s.) 

(L.S.) 

(L.s.) 

(L.S.) 
(L.s.) 

(L.s.) 

(r .. ,s.) 
(L.a.) 

BEYENS. 

VILLENEUvE. 

Due DE F.ERNAN·NUNEZ. 
P. CHAU.EMEL-LACOUR. 

On. BEniSON. 

On. J AGERSCHMIDT. 

CnrsANTO-MEDINA. 

RESSMAN. 

Baron DE ZuYLEN DE NYEVELT. 

JosE DASILVA MENDES lw;Ar.. 

F. D'AzEVEDO. 

J.-11. ToRRES-CAicEDo. 
SIMA M. MARINOVITcn. 
LARny, 

J. WEIBEL. 
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" Iualu:-.trial 
rrupcrty." 

"Patents." 

INTERNATIONAL CONVnNTION. 

II. 

FINAL PROTOCOL. 

On proceeding· to the signature of tho Convention 
concluded this clay between the Government~ of Bo1t:,rium, 
Brazil, Spain, Fmncc, Guatemala, Italy, the Netherlands, 
Portugal, Salntdor, Servia,. and Switzerland, for tho pro
tection of Industrial Property, the undersig1wd Plenipo
tentiaries have agreed as follows :-

1. The words " InduHtrinl Property " nrc to be under
stood in their broadest sense; they are not to apply 
simply to industrial products properly so called, but also 
to ag-r!cultn .. ral products (wines, corn, fruits, cattle, &c.), 
and to mineral products employed in commerce (mineral 
waters, &c.). 

2. Under the word "patents" nrc comprised the 
various kinds of industrial patents recog.:tised by the 
legislation of each of the Contracting Statl)s, such as 
impottntion pntcntH, imrronmwnt patents, &c. 

:3. 'J'he last paragraph of Article II. does not affect 
the ]egislntion of each of the Contracting States as re
gards the proccdlll'o to bo :iollowed before the Tribwutls, 
and the competence of those Tribunals. 

4. Paragraph 1 of Artich~ VI. is to bo understood as 
meaning that no trade mat·k shall be excluded from -
protet~tion in nny State of the Union, from the fact alone 
that it docs not satisfy, in regard to tho signs composing 
it, tho conditions of the leg·islation of that State ; pro
vid(jd that on this point it comply with the legislation 
of the counti·y of origin, and that it had been properly 
registered in said country of oribrin. 'Vith tltis excep
tion, which relates only to the form of the mark, and 
und~r rescn·e of the provisions of the other Articles of 
the Convention, the internal legislation of each State 
remains in force. 
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To avoid misconstruction, it is agreed that the uee of 
public armorlfll bearings and decorations may be con
sidered as being contrary to public order in the sense of 
the last paragraph of Article VI. 

5. The organization of the special Department for 
Industrial Property mentioned in Article XII. shall com
prise, so far as possible, the publication in each State of 
a periodical official paper. 
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6. The common expenses of the International Office, Expenses of 
' ' d b ' t f A ' 1 XIII ' International mshtute y VIr ue o rtic e ., are m no case to Office. 

exceed for a single year a total sum representing an 
average of 2,000 fr. for each Contracting State. 

'ro determine tho part which each State should con
tribute to this total of expenses the Contracting States, 
and those which may afterwards join the Union, shall 
be divided into six classes, each contributing in the pro
portion of a certain number of units, namely:-

1st class .. , . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 11nits. 
2nd clasH:... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 20 ,, 
3rd class . ..................... ., . . . . . 15 ,, 
4th cluss ..•••• , •••.••• , ....... , , • .. • • • 10 ,, 
5th class ............. , ........ , , . , . . 5 , , 
6th class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ,, 

These co-cfficienti3 will be l)lultiplicd by the number 
of States in each class, and the sum of the result thus 
obtained wi1l supply the number of units by which the 
total expense has to be di~ided. 'l'he quotient will give 
the amount of the unit of expense. 

The Contracting States are classed as follows, \vith 
regard to the division of expense:-

1st class ........... . 
2nd class 
3rd class 
4th cl1188 
5th cln81J 
6th class 

•••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• 

• 

France, Italy. 
Spain. 
Dolgium, Brazil, Portugel, Switzerland. 
Holland. 
Servia. 
Guatemala, Salvador. 
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The Swiss Goven1ment will superintend the expenses 
of the International Office, advance the funds, 
and render an annual account, which will be communi
nicated to nil the other Administrations. 

Tho International Office will centralize information of 
every kind rf'iating to tho pt·otection of industrial })ro
perty, and will bring it together in the form of a general 
statistical statement which will be distributed to all the 
Administrations. It will interest itself in all matters of 
common utility to the Union, and will edit, with the 
help of the documents supplied to it hy the various 
Administrations, a periodical paper in the French 
language, dealing '\\ith que-stions regarding the object 
of the Union. 

Tlw numbers of this paper, as well as all tho docu
ments published by the Intcmationul Office, will be 
circulated among the Administrations of tho States of 
the Union in the proportion of tho number of contri
buting units ns mentioned aboYe. Such further copies 
us may be desired either by the said Administrations, or 
by societies or private persons will be paid for sepa-
rately. -

The International Office shall at all times hold itself 
at the service of members of the Union, in order to 
sup}Jly them with any special information they may 
need on questions relating to the international system of 
industrial property. 

The Administration of the country in which the next 
conference is to be held will make preparation for the 
transactions of that conference, with tho assistance of 
the International Office. 

The Director of the International Office will be 
present at the meetings of the conferences, and will 
take part in the discussions, but without the plivilege 
of voting. 

He wiJI fumjs}l flr, annual Report upon his adminis-
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tration of the office, which shall be communicated to all 
the members of the Union. 

11he official language of the International Office will 
be French. 
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7. The present Final Protocol, which shall be ratified FinaiProtocol 

together with the Convention concluded this day, shall ~i~ C:~en
be considered as forming an integral part of, and shall tion. 

have the same force, validity, and duration as the said 
Convention. 

In witness whereof the undersigned Plenipotentiaries 
ltave drawn up the present Protocol. 

(Signed) BEYENS. 

VILLENEUVE. 

Due DE FERNAN-NUNEZ. 

P. CHALLEliiEL·LACOUR. 

Cn. H:EmssoN. 
Cu. JAGERSCHMIDT. 

CRISANTO-MEDINA. 

RESSMAN. 

Baron DE ZuYLEN DE Nl-EVELT. 

JosE DA SILVA MENDES LEAL. 

F. D'AzEVEDO. 
J.-1\.f. ToRREs~CAi'CEDO. 

SmA 1\[. 1\fAmNOVITCH. 

LARDY. 

J. '\VEIDEL. 
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III. 

AccESSION m' HER MAJESTY's GovERN~IENT TO THE CoN

VENTION SIGNED AT PARIS, MARCH 20, 1883. 

Accession of The Undersigned, Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Her Britannic PI • • f H l\f • h Q f h U • d Majestyto empotentmry o -or aJesty t e ueen o t e mte 
:o~~nvcn- Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland to the French 

Reservation 
of right to 
accede on 
behalf of the 
Channel 
Islands and 
!tile of Man. 

Republic, declares that Her Britannic :Majesty, having 
lmd the International Convention for the Protection of 
Industrial P1·operty, concluded at Paris on the 20th :March, 
1883, and tho Protocol relating tlwreto, signed on tho 
same date, laid before her, and availing herself of the 
right rcscn·ed by .Article XVI. of that Convention to 
States not Jmrties to the original Convention, accedes, on 
behalf of the United Kingdom of Groat Britain and 
Ireland, to the said International Convention for the Pro
tection of Industrial Property, and to the said Protocol, 
which are to be considered as inserted word for word in 
the present Declaration, and formally engages, as far as 
regards the President o£ the .E,rench Republic and the 
other High Contracting Parties, to co-operate on her 
part in the execution of the stipulations contained in the 
Convention and Protocol aforesaid. 

The Undersigned makes this Declaration on the part 
of Her Britannic Majesty with the express understanding 
that power is reserved to Her Britannic l\Iajesty to 
accede to the Convention on behalf of the Isle of Man 
and the Chanuel Islands, and any of Her :Majesty's 
possessions, on due notice to that effect being given 
through Her Majesty's Government. 

In witness whereof the Undersigned, duly authorised, 
has signed the present Declanttion of Accession, and has 
affixed thereto the seal of Iris arms. 

·Done ~t Paris on the 17th day of March, 1884. 

(L.a.) (Signed) LYONS. 



ACCEPTANCE OF ACCESSION. 

IV. 

DECLARATION oF AccEPTANCE OF AcCEsSION. 

HER Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of 
Great Blitain and Ireland, having acceded to the Inter
national Convention relative to the Protection of 
Industrial Property, concluded at Paris, Ma).'ch 20, 
1883, together with a Protocol dated the same day, by 
the Declaration of Accession delivered by Her Ambassa
dor. Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the Govern
ment of the French Re1mblic; the text of which declara
tion is word for word as follows :-

(Here is inserted the text of No. III. in English.) 
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The President of the· French Republic- has authorised Accession of 

h d . d p 'd t f th C 'l 1l:f' . f Her Britannic t e un ers1gne , res1 en o e Jounc1 , ll mister or Majesty, with 

Foreign Affau·s, to formally accept the said Accession, ~;::;:;_ 
together with the reserves which are contained in it con- ted. 

corning the Isle of Man, the Channel Islands, and all 
other possessions of Her Britannic 1\:fajesty, engaging as 
well in his own na.mQ as in that of the other High Con-
tracting Parties to assist in the accomplishment of the 

. obligations stipulated in the Convention and the Protocol 
thereto annexed, which may concern the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland. 

In witness wlwreof the undersigned, duly autholised, 
has drawn up the present Declaration of Acceptance and 
has affixed the1·eto his seal. 

Done at Paris, the 2nd April, 1884. 

(L.s.) (Signed) JULES FERRY. 
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ORDER IN COUNCIL APPLYING SEC'l'ION 103 OF THE 
AcT OF 1883 TO THE SIGNATORIES TO THE IN'l'ERNA
TIONAL CoNVENTION (a). 

At the Court at Winds01·, the 26tk day of June, 1884: 
Present Tke Queen's most Excellent .J.l:faj'estu in 
Council. 

'V HEREAS by the provisions of the Patents, Designs and 
rrrade 1tfarks Act, 1883, it is among other things pro
vided:-

Recital of Act rrhat if her Majesty is pleased to make any nrrange-
ofl883,e.l03. • h I G G f 

Recital of 
accession of 

B . • ntam 
to Interna
tional Con
Tention. 

ment Wit t 1e ovemment or overnments o any 
foreign State or States for mutual protection of inven
tions, designs, and trade marks, or any of them, then 
any person who has applied for protection for any in
vention, design, or trade mark, in any such State, shall, 
subject to the conditions further provided and set forth 
in the said Act, be entitled to a patent for his invention, 
or to 1·egistration of his design or trade mark (as the case 
may be) under the said Act in priority to other appli
cants, and such patent or registration shall have the 
same date as the date of the protection obtained in such 
foreign State. 

And whereas it has pleased her Majesty to make an 
aiTangement of the nature contemplated by the said Act, 
by and in virtue of a declaration signed and sealed by 
her J.Iajesty's Ambassador at Paris on the 17th March, 
1884, duly conveying:·the accession of Great Britain to 
the International Convention and Protocol for the pro
tection of Industrial Property, signed by the representa
tives of certain powers on the 20th day of March, 1883, 
and duly ratified on the 6th day of June, 1884, power 
being reserved to her Majesty to hereafter accede to the 
provisions of the said Convention and Protocol on behalf 

(a) Published in London Gautte of July 1, 1884. For the other Orders 
in Council which have heen made, Table at p. 411. 
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of the Isle of 1\fan, the Channel Islands, and any of her 
Majesty's possessions, which declaration or accession was 
duly accepted by the French Government on behalf of 
the Signatory Powers, by and in virtue of a declaration 
dated the 2nd of April, 1884. 
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Now, therefore, her l\fajesty, by and with the advice Sect~on 103 

and consent of her Privy Council, and by virtue of the applied. 

authority committed to her by the said Act, doth 
declare, and it is hereby declared, that the provisions of 
the said Act hereinbefore specified shall apply to tho 
following countries, viz. :-

Belgium. 
Brazil. 
France. 
Guatemala. 
Italy. 
Nether lands. 
Portugal. 

Salvador. 
Servia. 
Spain. 
Switzerland. 
Ecuador, and 
Tunis. 

And it is hereby further ordered and declared that Order, when 
• d 11 f 1 order takes th1s Or er sha take effect rom t w 7th day of July, effect. 

1884. 
C. L. PEEL . 

• 
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OF STATUTES. 
-·-

18 HEN. 6, o. 1. (A.D. 1439.] 

For regulating Chants by the King. 

[This statute is impliedly repealed, so far as patents for inventions are concerned, 18 Hen. 6
1 

by .dct of 1883. See also .Act of 1852, s. 23.] o. 1. 

"Whereas by suit made to the King by divers persons, it hath been 
desired by their petitions to have offices, farms, and other things of the gift 
and grant of the King by his gracious letters patent thereof to them to be 
made, desiring by tho same petitions tho same letters }.latent of tho King, to 
bear date at a certain day limited in tho same, the which day is often long 
before tho King's grnnt to them made of their said petitions, whereby tho 
King's letters patent to them thereupon made have borne tho same date, by 
rel180n whereof divers of tho King's liege peorlo having such offices, farms, 
and other things of tho gift or grant of tho King by his gracious letters 
patent thereof to thorn Ion~ time before duly made, by such subtle imagina
tion of such antc-datoa domed by HUch pot1tions of such offices, fa11ns, ancl 
other things often have boon put out, removed, and expelled, against right, 
good conscience, and reason." Ou'!' said Lord tho King, willing to put out 
such imat,rinations, by tho advice and assent of tho Lords spiritual and tem
poml aforesaid, and at tho special request of tho said Commons, hath 
ordained, by authority of tho snmo parliament, that of eyery Wlll'l'llnt hero
after sent by tho same our Lord tho IGng, or his heirs, to tho Chancellor of 
England for the time being, the day of tho delivery of tho Bllme to tho Dateofletters 
Chancellor shall bo entered of record in tho Chancery. And that tho patent. 
Chancellor do cause letters Jllltent to be made upon tho snmo warrunt, bearing 
date tho day of the said delivery in tho Chancery, and not before in anywise. 
And if any letters patent be from henceforth made to the contrary, they sbo.ll 
be void, frustrate, and holden for none (a) • 

• 

(a) This is the curliest statute bear· 
ing any relation directly to letters patent 
for inventions ; there nrc severul earlier 
statutes relating chiefly to the regula-

tion of trade, and the grants of lands and 
offices. See 9 H. 3 ; 9, 14, 25, 27 Ed. 3 ; 
2, 5, 11 R. 2; I, 2, 4, 6 H. 4; Webs. 
Letts. Pat. p. 33, n. (a). 
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6 Hen. 8, ·c .... o. 

What shall be 
expressed in 
the King's 
letters paten~. 
in the C8I!C of 
duplicate 
grants of the 
same boon. 

• 

27 Hen. 8, 
e. 11. 

APPENDIX OF STATUTES. 

6 HEN. 8, c. 15. (A.D. 1514-1515.] 

An Act avoiding Second Letters Patent granted by tile King. 

[ TMs statute is superseded, so fur as letters patent for inventio11s m·e concerned, 
by Statute of Jl[onopolie-9, s. 6. J 

"The King's highness, of his ~oodness, calling to his remembrance, that 
where his co hath g.'llnted to divers of Ius servants {for their service to hiM 

uring his Ieasure ; and after other persons, by their snndrv suits, have 

grace of his former grants, whereby the said former patent.oos have eon 
avoided, and put n:om the advantage of their said former grants and patents, 
contrary to tho intent and grant of our said sovereign lord." 

'Wherefore be it oroninod, established, nnd enacted by our said Sovereign 
Lord, tho Lords spiritual aml temporal, and the CommonR in this 11resent 
parliament ns.'lemblod, and by authority of tho same, that if any person or 
persons from hnneoforth do make suit to the King's highness for any lamls, 
tenements, offices, or any other things so by his grace granted, or hereafter 
to be granted to any person or persons durin~ his pleasure, the said first 
patentee then being In lifo ; that he do express m his said bill of petition or 

tent, the tenor of the saitl former patent, an<l that the King then hath 

letters patent 0 any of the rremisos to any person hereafter to be granted, to 
be void and of none offect(bJ. 

2. This Act to commence and take effect f1·om the fourth day of April Lext 
coming, and not before. 

27 HEN, 8, c. 11. [A.D. 1535-1536.] 

An Ad concerning Cler'ks of the Signet and Privy Seal (c). 

[Repealed by 47 &: 48 Viet. c. 30, (j, 5.] 

"Whereas tho King's clerks of his grace's signet and. privy seal, giving 
their daily attendance for the passin~ ond writirig of his Majesty's great and 
weighty affairs, ond tho causes or this his realm, having for their entertain
ment and their clerke no fees nor wages certain for those offices, other than 
such fees as cometh and groweth of the said signet and privy seal; tiJ the in-

. ~t for inventions arc 
· g's plc88uro, but only 

for fonrtcen years ; and a gmnt of lleCOnd 
letters patent for the same subject-matter 
would be void under 21 Jac.t,c. 3, and at 
common law, 1111 wollll.8 by this etatute: 
Webs. u6i 111p. 3,, n. (6). 

(c) ofliccs wcro regulated !>Y 6 7 
G. 3, c. 63, and aboliahed under 2 W. 4, 
c. 49; Webs. u6i .up. n. (c). 

Thill statute regulates the oourse of 
proceedings for l~ters patent. 
According to the of the Btatute, 

soover should p888 the Great Seal sllould 
como through so many bands, to the 
end th!lt nothing should pass tho Great 
Seal, that is so highly esteemed rutd 
accountro of in law, that was against 
law or inconvenient ; or that any thing 
should pasa from the King any ways 
which lie intendL'Cl not, by undue and 
Blll'l'q>titious mean~ " 2 Inst. 666. !til 
object hall also been atat.ed to enl!llre that 
the nta should be carefully inepect4Jd 

it woRld appear have been paliBCd for 
· the pUI'pOIO of insuring fccs to certain 

clerks ; bnt Sir E. Coke speaks of it in 
the foUowing : "Such was the 
wisdom of prudent antiquity, that what-

o 'onaly futile 11.8 regards letters patent 
for inventions, the grant being at the 
peril of the ; and now, since the 
practice has Introduced of enrolliug 
a apecifica.tiou, the patent(!e i11 judged on 
his own dcod. 
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tent that from henceforth they should not by any mo.nner of means Le de
feated of any llnrt or portion of the same their fees:" be it therefore ordained, 
established, and enacted, by the consent and assent of the Lorda spiritual 
and temporal, and tho Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and 
by authority of the same, that all and every gift, 17ant, and other writing, 
which shall be made or given in writing by the Kmg's highness, or any of 
his most noble posterity, to any person or persons, si~Oll with his grace's 
sign, or the sign or signs manual of any of them, to ue passed 1mder any 
his grace's ~eat seals of England, Ireland, Duchy of LancastE:r, or any of 
his liighness s counties palatines, or principality of 'Vales, or by other process 
out of the Exchequer, bfter tho fifteenth day of April, in the twenty-seventh 
year of his most noble reign, and that all and every gifts, grunts, and other The King's 
writings, of what name or names, quality or quahties soever the same be, grants shall 
or hereafter Hhall be named, deemed, or called, which tho master of tho be brought to 
King's wards, or general surveyors of the King's lands, for the time the secretary 
being, or any other officer or officers that now be, or hereaft<.Jr shall or to a ~lerk 
be made, shall, by virtue of an Act of Parliament, or any the J(ing's of the Signet. 
grunts to them or any of them made, or hereafter to be made in 
that behclf, give, grant, or make, after the aforesaid fifteenth day of April, 
to any person or Jlersons in the King's name, to be passed lmder any of his 
Majesty's seals, be in anywise first, and before the same grant, or any of 
them, be passed under any tho King's said seals, or other process made of 
the same, brought and delivered to tho King's principal secret11ry, or to one 
of the King's clerks of his gruce't~ signet for the tim'l being, to be at tho said 
office of the signet passed accordingly (d). 

2. And be it aiso ordained an<l enacted by the authority aforesaid, that A warrant by 
one of tho clerks of tho signet, to whom nny of the said writingR, signed the rlerk of 
with tho King's most grncious.hand, or the hand of any other aforesaid, or the signet to 
tmy of them fortune to be delivered, may and shall by wurmnt of the anmo the lord 
bills, and everv of them, within tho space of eiqht days next after ho shall k~pcr of

1 
the 

have received tho same, unless he have knowleuge by the said scc:.retnry, or pnvy sea· 
otherwise,. of the King's pleasure to the contrary, make or cause to be made 
in the King's name, letters of warrant, subscribed with tho hand of the same 
clerk, an.! ooalecl with the King's signet, to tho lord keeper of the King's 
pri,·y soul, for the further process to be had in that behalf; and that one of 
tho King's clerks of the said privy seal, upon due examination had by th'il 
said lord keeper of tho said pr1vv seal, of the said warrant to him addressed 
from tho office of tho said signc.t ua afore, may and shall within the space of 
eight days next uft!lr he shall have received the suni!), ·unless the lord keeper 
of the privy seal do give them commn?dment to thQ C{)ntru~y, make or cause 
to be ~ado, by wummt of the nforesaul wur~nt to the s~1d lord keeper of A warrant 
tho pnvy. seal, address from the office of the, Signet aforesaid, other letters of from the 

· like W\}TrBn , subscribed with the name of ~he sume clerk of the pri;·y seal, privy seal to 

· .of tho duchy of Lancaster, c nncellor of tho Kmg's laml of Ireland, treasurer 
and ~humborlai!!S ?f tpe excheque.l', ·and chamberlains of any of his counties 
palabn~~· or prm01pnlit;v of 'Yules, or other officer·, a~d ~ every of-~hem, for 
th:l. wnting uud enSCliling w1th such seals, us rcmam m the1r custody, of 
letters patent or closed, or other process making, duo ·11-nd z·equisite to be had 
or made upon any the said grunts, according to the tenor of the warrant to 
them or any of them dircctt>d from tho offic-er of the. privy seal; as is afore 
~~~w. , 

-
• 

• 
. 

(d) This section. rovidcs, that every 

g, and <ire auy seal has been 
affixed, which in the case of letters 
atent ·would be, the bill should be 

The Queen's ill on being pasSed at the 
H. 

.~_gnet Office, is termed the Sib"llet Bill. 
W cbs. 11bi 111p. 35, n. (d). • • 

· (c) By the first clause of thia section, 
the clerk is directed to/reparc lettcta of 
warrant under his han and the Signet 
Seal, to tho keeper of the Privy Seal ;· 
and by the second clause, tho ulerk of 

ss 
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The pon~lty 3. And also bo it enacted, l>y tho authority aforesaid, that no manner of 
~hr altcnng of clerk or clerks, or other person or Jlersons, <lo write or mnko any manner of 
re:C~u!ft writing, wnrrnnt or warrants, upon any manner of gift or grant, made by 

a 0 
UJ • tho King's bighne:.~s, or l>r any other his grace's ollicers us nforosnid, or pro

cure tho sumo or nny of tho sumo to bo pa8setl under tho f!enL! aforosaill, after 
any other sort, manner or fashion, or by any other warrant or warrants, 
tlum as before specified and delivered, upon pain to forfeit for every bill, 
warrant or wrihngo, passed contrary to tho order before limited nnd pre
scribed, the sum of 10/. ; tho one-half thereof to be to our Sovereirrn Lord 
tho King, mul tho other half to him that shall firs{; suo for tho sumo by 
action of debt, writ, hill, plaint, or information in any of the King's Courts; 
in which action or suit, no essoin, protection, privilege, nor wager of lnw, 
shall bo admitted; any manner, net, statuto, proTision, proclamation, or 
other ordinance heretofore bad or made, contrary to this present Act, or any 
article of tho eame, in anywise notwithstanding. 

Fees for 
writings 
which puss 
by immediate 
warrant. 

4. And nevertheless be it also enacted, that every of the said clerks, or 
other }>erson, which shall ].lUSS in 'M'iting, or proeure to bo t•assed. in writing, 
any gmnt or g-rants by 1mmediato warrant, wherefore fees 1m paid at tho 
great seal, shall of tho parties receive for tho offic('s of tho said signet aud 
privv seal, us well us such foes as in this Act is tn:oc:ed for vrriting of any such 
grmit or other writings, us also tho foes for tho seal .;.,f the same; wl1ich fcus, 
and every part and portion thereof, tho same clerk or clerks, by whom nny 
grunt shall puss in writing by immedinto warmnt, sh;Lli upon n bill of thn 
hand d one of the said clerks of tho said signet or &1:Y seal, deliver unto 
one of tho same clerks of tho Rignet or prhy !leal, -.vi · the 8pnce of three 
months next aml immediately ensuing after the Jlassing and sealing of any 
of the said grant or ~nts by imme<liutc warmnt, upon pain of IO!· to bo by 
o,·ery Ruch of tho sa1d clerks or other person as shall offend, forfottctl, to ho 
lcvie<l in fo1111 aforesaid, as often us he or they shall offend controrv b tho 

. moaning of tlus Act. • 
ThiS Act shall 5. Provided also, that tlus Act, or any thing .. .ntninod in tho samo, bo not 
not p~udico in anywise prejudicial to tho lord treasurer of Enplancl for tho time being-. 
the lo trea- concerning such warrants or precepts as ho by vtrtue of his office shall nn(l 
surer for may direct imme<liatclv to tlio Lord Chancellor of England, or to any 
~=!~g t!e other person or porsons.for making out of tho King's grants or letters patent, 
the great seal. to any person or persons, of un:y otllcoo, fa11ns, or lands, or tenements, or of 

nnv other thing belonging to h1s nomination or disposition; hut that us well 
ho"may dircet his said wmnmts or precepts for the causes abovosnid, us also 
his clerk, or clerks, or other person, may procure tho sumo to bo seale(l 
under any of the senls aforesaid, without any wnrrunt to be before or after 
sue<l or obtained under tho King's signet or privy seal for tho snmo, in as 
largo and ample a. manum·, and after such sort or fashion as he or they might 
have done a.t any time boforo tho making of this Act; any thing in U1e snmo 
Act mentioned to tho contrBry notwithstanding. 

The Lord 
Chancellor 

• may pas.~ In-
struments 
without fees. 

6. [This clause refers to lenses of tho duchv lands of ldtllcnster, which m:1y 
puss under tho seal of tho same duchy, see 4 Inst. :no.] 

7. This relates to the gmnt of a smulloffice in the duchy.] 
8. This section treats of certain hilling toes to tho clerk of tho signet for 

""W"'riting warrants for tnles or reward, gift of offices, pensions, &c.] 
9. Provided also, that tho Lord Chancellor of England for tho timo being, 

shall aiJd may at all times use his discretion in passing and sp..'Cding any 
thing by the g-roat seal, and dolivo1ing tho sumo without paymg any fees 
for tho great seal, signet, and privy seal, ns tho easo of ncCCSI!ity shall 

tho Privy Seal is directed to preloa;} 
other letters of warrant to the 
Chancellor. The law takes notice of 
three ee&ls; the Great S ., l, the Privy, 
and tho Signet. 2 Inst. bv-i. · 

The Great Seal is in the cWitorly of 

the Chancellor · the Privy Seal in the 
custody of tho c\e;k or LOrd Keeper of 
tho Privy Seal, and tho 81 ot Beal in 
. the cuat.OOy of the princi secretary of 
tho Signet. Webe. w6i "'J'· 36, n. (')• 
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require, and as hath boon accustomed ; and that tho clerks for writing or 
prQm~-'lg ~nch writings and }Jfltonts by his commandment shall be dis
charged of all penalties t3Xpressod before in this Act, for not receiving and 
paying fees to the signet .and pri~ seal ; ~ny thing in this Act contained to 
tho c-ontrary hereof notw1thstandmg. 

10, 11, 12. [Tho first of these clauses refers to the officers and clerks of 
tho Court of augmentations. The second to the sealing of instruments in the 
King's private affairs, &c. The last respects grants or leases of farms under 
the yearly rent of 6l. 13s. 4cl. 

3 & 4 Enw. 6, c. 4. [A.D. 1549.] 

.A.n .Act Cfmcerm'ng (/rltnfs anll G1jill made by Patmtees out of Letters Patent (f). 

13 Euz, c. 6 (9 ). [A.D. 15jO,J 

6~7 -

3 & 4 F.dw. 6, 
C. 4, OX• 
plained by 

.A.n .Act tlwt the exemplification or constat of Letters Patent shall be as good and 13 Eliz. c. 6. 
available as tlte Letters Patent themselves (11) • 

. " For the avoiding of all such doubts, questions, and ambiguities, as A supply of 
heretofore h~ve risen and been moved, and of such as hereafter might rise the statute of 
and be moved, in and upon tho statuto made in the parliament begun and 3 & 4 Ed. 6, 
holden at Westminster, the fourth d::.v of November, in tho third year of the 0 • 4. 
reign of our late sovereign lord King 'Edward the Sixth, intituled, "An Act 
concerning grants and gifts made by patentees out of letters patent, and for 
a duo and full supply of all such wants as may bo thou~ht to be therein." 

2. Bo it enacted and declared, by tho authority of this present parliament, An exempli· 
that all and every paten we or paton tees, their heirs, successors, executors, fication of 
and assigns, and all and every other person and persons having by or from letters patent 
them, or any of them, or under their title, any estate or interest of, in, or to shall be of the 
any lands, tenements, or hol'Cilitnmonts, or any other thing whatsoeyor, to :hmi !~rce ns 
such patontac or patentees, heretofore granted br any letters patents, either pa~ et tf: 
of the most famous_princes, King Henry tho Eighth, King Edward tho sel;e~ em-
Sixth, Queen Mary, King Philip and Queon Mary, or by any of them, or by · 
tho Queen's most oxcellont Majesty that now is, at any time sithcnco thJJ 
fourth do.y of Fobi'Ullry, in the twenty-seventy year of the reign of tho saitl 
lo.te King Henry the Eighth, or else by the Queen's Majesty that now is, 
her heirs or successors, at any time hereafter to be ~ntod, shall and may, 
at all times hereafter, in any of tho Queen's highness s Courts, her heirs and. 
successors, or elsewhere, by the authority of this present Act, make and 

(/) Some doubt being entertained 
whether this statute applied to patentees 
themselves, as well 118 to those claim
ing undo.- thmn, it was explained and 
amended by 13 Eli~t, c. 6. Webs. ulli 
6Up, 38, D. (/). 

(g) This is now obsolete so far as 
pat-Jute for inventioWJ are concerned. 
Special P.rovisioDII for duplicate copies of 
patenta lor inventions are contained in 
Act of 1883. 
· '(li) Theeo-words, exemplification and 

oonatat, are Ulled indifferently in the 
statute ; and thO)" cllifer only in the 
foru\111 parts of their commencements 

and conclusions. An exemplifir.ation is 
the same with the i111peximua, so called 
because imm'Jdiately after the King's 
style tLat word follows. It is called 
exemplification a r6 ip&tl, because the 
record is therebr. exemplified, as appeurs 
by the end of 1t, du:eim!l& e-zempljjieand 
per pr~Nffltu. The constat is so called, 
because of that word immediately after 
the King's style. Nothing is exempli
fied by either of them but tho tenor of 
the record. Also a coWJtat requires an 
aflidavit, bot an exemplification none. 
6 01. Rep. 64. 
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con,·ey, ot• be nllowo!l and sufforcd to mako and convoy, to an1l for him, 
thom, aml even• of themselves, such claim or title, by wny of declaration. 
plaint, avowry: bar, roplicntion, or other pleading whatsoever, as well 
ugninst tl1o Queon'11 hi~hness, her heirs and successors, and every of them, 
us against nll and every other person and Jlilrsons whatsoever, for ot· con
conung tho lnml11, tenement.~. horoditnmonts, or other things whatsoever, 
spccifiml or contained in a,.\' such letters Jllltont, or of, for, or concerning 
any part or parcel thereof, liy showing forth an exemplificntian or constat, 
under tho groat seal of Englund, of the enrolment of tho snmc letters t>atont, 
or of so much thereof us ><hall and mav !IeiTe to or for such title, claim or 
matter, the !1111110 letters patent then 'being and remaining in force, not 
lnwfullv sunondcrc!l nor cnncellcu, for or concerning so much ani! such part 
ami pni·cel of such land~;, tl'llCmcnts, hewditnmentH, or other thing, where
unto such title or claim shall be nuulo, as if tho same letters patent ~<elf were 
}>loaded an1l showml forth; any law, uMge, ur other thing to the contrary 
notwithsbmding ( i). 

31 ELIZ. c. 5, s. ii. (A.D. 158!1.] 

l-imiting time within which penal actions may be commenced (i) . 

21 J Al'. ) , C. 3. [A.V. 1623 (k).J 

21 Jno. I, c. 3. An Act • 
l'OJICt'I'IIIII[J Jlonopolit•s and Di.-lj!fJWtlion.~ 

and tlw Fo'=/i'iturt•s 1/wreoj. 
1ril11 Penal Lrucs, 

~11 monopo- "Forasruurh us your most excellent Mnjesty, in your roynl 
he!!,&c,shall. l _1 f 1 ! .1.1' •• 1 · 
be ,·oid. Jll! gment, nnu o your u ~sseu ulsposthon to t to weal nnd qmot of 

your subjects, did, iu tho yenr of our Lord God one thousand 
six hundred nud ten, publish (/) in print to the whole realm, and to 

(i) At common ln'IV D\:1 g~ant of the 
King iH U\'ailuble or p!eudablo, un!CI!II 
nuder the Great Seal. 2 Co. Uep. 166. 

Hence tho !etteN patent themO!CIVCt', 
with tho Grcnt Seal, mu~t have boon 
pmduccd. JJut by 3 & 4 Ed. VI. c. 4, 
explained by this ~tutute, pntontef>s and 
per!l(ms claiming under them, may make 
title in plcnding, bv slwwiog forth an 
exemplifiMtion of tho enrolmt>nt of tho 
!etten< patent, as if the lett~·l'll patent 
them.o;clve~ were pleudcd and shown 
forth. And now they nro to be given 
in midcnce in tho ,;umo manner as if 
they WtJrc pleaded. Uli1·c v. llwyn, 
llanlr. 119. 

By these statutes, nn ~;xemplification 
of the part only which iH md.erinl, is 
D<'CCI<.'4ltry. Dnt such nn cxtrad Rll 
woul<l 'be u surpri><e upon the purty, or 
<leprh·c him of nny ilfnetit he tnight 
dt·ri,·o if tho \\ lu•lc \\crt: pfoduced, is 

not sufficient. Att.-Gm. v. Taylor, 
Pn>e. in Chan. 69. Web!t. Lettol'l! 
Patent, 40, n. (A). 

(j) Hcpenlcd in pnrt by II & 12 Viet. 
c. 43, H. 36, and 42 & ·13 Viet. c. 59. 

(k) The Statu«: of llfonopolics waH 
Jlllll&'ll on 2;)th Jlfuy, 2:! Juc. I. 1624. 
I•rc,·ious to 33 Gco. III. c:. 13, e\·cry 
Act of Purliaml'llt WUH con•i<lcrcd us 
pBAACd upon, at1d related back to, tho 
fll't't day of tbo &'llllion, unless the toi'IIlll 
of the Act prO\·idcd to tho eontrnrr (4 
InHt. 26). ThiK mufit be home in mmd, 
othctwii!C ,Jfan•dl'& l'atml, excepted by 
!!('Ct. 13, i•ifra, will appear to hear date 
subt!c<Jucnt to tho date of tho Act (I 
\\'ob. 1'. C. ~9, n. (!1) ). See a11te, 
Cl1np. III., p. 9. 

(/) This publiCJJtion was entitled "A 
DL>elanttinu of His MsjCHty'H l'lewmre," 
&c. It WUH publi!lht>d, A.D. 1610, out of 
the K111g'" Zt'nl to law nod jnstico, and 



STATUTE OF ~IONOPOLIES. 

all posterity, that all grants of monopolies (m), and of the benefit of 
any penal laws(u), or of power to dispense with the ln.w(o), or to 
compound for the forfeiture (p), are contrary to your Majesty's laws, 
which your Majesty's declaration is truly consonant and agreeable to 
tho ancient and fumlumcntallaws of this realm (q): And whereas 
your Majesty was further graciously pleased expressly to command 
that no suitor should presume to lllO\'c your Majesty for matters of 
that nature; yet nevertheless upon misinformations and untrue pre
tences of public good, many such grants have be-en unduly obtained, 
UJI(l unlawfully put in execution, to the great grievance and incon
Yenience of your Majesty's subjects, contrary to the laws of this 
your realm, and contrary to ymu· Majesty's most royal and blessed 
intention so published as aforesaid." For avoiding whereof, and 
preventing the like in time to como, may it please your excellent 
Majesty, at tho lmmhle suit of the Lords spiritual and temporal, 
and the Commons, in this present parliament assembled, that it 
may be declared (q) and enacted, and be it declared and enacted, by 
authority of this present parliament, that all monopolies and all 
commissions, grants, licenses, charters, and letters patent hereto
fore made or grauteds or hereafter to be made or granted, to any 
Ilerson or persons, bodies politic or corporate whatsoever, of or for 
tho sole (r) buying, selling, making, working, or using of any thing 

states that monopolies nrc thiub"ff against 
tho laws of this realm, and therefore ex· 
prcsslr, corunumd.s that no suitor move 
tho King to 'l.ront. nny of them (Co. 
11 R. 88 b). rho JUdgment in lJarry 
'"· .Aili11, the CMC of monopolies (I 'Vcb. 
P. C. 1), W118 tho prindpal mot.iye for 
publishing this book, 1111d that book was 
u great moth·e of obtaining tho royal 
oKsent to tho statute. 3 lust. 18:.!. 

(m) A monopoly i~ an institution or 
allowance by tho King, by his b'TIInt, 
commil!l!iou, or otherwise, to any por.!on 
or pcmou~, bodies polit.ic or OOill<Jmte, 
of or for the sole buying, selling, making, 
working, or using of anything whereby 
any JlCrson or person~, bollit>s politic or 
oorporute, nrc sought to be restruined of 
any freedom or liberty ihut. they hod 
before, or hindcrt'd in their I11Wful tmdu 
(Co. 3 l118t. 181, c. 85 ; and 1 W cb. 
1'. C. 6). It is material to uttcud to the 
latter pnrt of the definition, since upon 
it rt)!jt the following incidents of u 
monopoly : 1. 11mt it milws the price of 
u commodity. 2. 'fhnt it diminishes its 
quality. 3. 'fhut it imp<Wl'ri .. hes nrti· 
ficers. 11 R. 26, 86 b. ; and W cbs. 
L. P. 40, D. (11). 

(11) It h1.11l been the r•mctic" to gwnt 
to purticular persons all the penalties 
which the Crown should lx.>come entitled 
to under penal "tntutes. 'Vebs. L. I'. 41, 
n. (o). 

(o) As to the dispen~ing power, see 
7 Rep. 36 b. By tho Bill of Rights !t 
'1\':118 declared " thnt from and after thts 
present Purliamcnt, no di~i>ensution by 
tlo" ob•ta11le of or to uny statute or any 
part thereof bo allowe<l, but that tho 
l!lllllC Hhull bo hel<l \'Oi£1 null of none 
e!I'L>ct, except u di~pru~ution be allowed 
in sucl1 u statute." 

( p) The compounding for forfeitures 
wn~ u relic of the snniO practice 118 tho 
exerciRe of the disp1·nsing- power, and 
was ubolishcd with it. 'Vebs. L. P. 41, 
n. (•). 

(q) The Statute of Monopolic~ WU9 
simply dcclarntory of the common luw. 

(>') The word Bole is here applied to 
fi\·o se\·crul things, whereof four nrc 
spcd1LI, and the fifth, sole usi11g, is 1'0 

generul that no monopoly cun bo raised 
but will be within tbe reach of this 
stututc ; and let for more caution the 
words " or o any other monopolies" 
arc uddt-d ; and by reason of these words, 

629 
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Monopolies, 
&c., shall bo 
tried by tho 
common laws 
of this realm, 

All persons 
diBabltod to 
UI!C monopo· 
lies, &c. 
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within this 1·ealm or the dominion of Wales, or of any other 
monopolies, or of power, liberty, or faculty to dispense with 
any others, or to give license or toleration to do, use, or exercise 
any thing against the tenor or purport of any law or statute, or to 
give or make any wruTant for any such dispensation, license, or 
toleration to be had or made; or to agree or compound with any 
others for any penalty or forfeitures limited by ru1y statute ( 11) ; or of 
any grant or promise (I) of the benefit, profit, or commodity of any 
forfeiture, penalty, or sum of money, that is or shall be due by 
any statute, before judgment th~reupon had ; and all proclama
tions, inhibitions, restraints, warrants of assistance, o.nd all other 
matters und things whatsoever any way tending to the instituting, 
orecting, strengthening, furthering, or countenancing of the same, 
or any of them, are altogether contrary to the laws of this realm, 
nnd so are and shall be utterly void and of none effect, and in 
nowise to be put in ure or execution. 

2. And be it further declared and enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, that all monopolies, and all such commissions, grants, 
licenses, charters, l&tt~rs pabmt, proclamations, inhibitions, re
straints, warrants of assistance, and all other matters and things 
tending as aforesaid, and the force and validity of them and of 
every of them, ought to be and shall be for ever hereafter exa
mined, heard, tried and dewrmined, by and according to the 
common laws of this realm, and not otherwise (u). 

3. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all 
person and persons, bodies politic and corporate whatsoever, which 

1ole r11ill!lt divers provisi01111 are msdo by 
this Act. The words, also, " of any 
thing," are of so largo an extent BB to 
causo somo exception.~ m tho subsequent 

3 IDllt. 187. 
(•) The great inconvenience of tho 

prnctico here abrogatecl appeared in tho 
proceedings of l.'mpron and lJudley in tho 
rcillU of Henry VII., who hod tho 
ollico of Jtlllbters of tho Forfeiture, and 
by colour of their commission and office 
did modt iorolerably and unlawfully 
oppl'CI!B tho subjects. 3 Inst. 18 i. 

(t) Not only is tho gmnt dcclarod void 
as contrary to tho common law of tho 
realm, but the promi110 also ; for such 
promiso maketh tho more violent and 
undue procee!lings against tho Hubjcct, 
to tho scandal of justice and offence of 
many. 7 Rep. 36 b. 

(u) This Act having in the preceding 
110etion declared all monopolie~~, &c. to be 
void by the common law, has provided 

by this that ahall bo examined, 
heard, tried · in tJ,o Courts 
of Common Law, I\CCOrding to tho com· 
mon law, and not at the COuncil Table, 
Star Chamber, Chunoory, Exchequer 
Chamber, r•r any other Court of like 
nature, but o.,Jy according to tho common 
laws of the realm, and not otherwise. Jo'or 
such boldnCM the monopoliRttl took, that 
often at tho Council Table, Star Chamber, 
Chavce•yandExchcquerChambere, pcti· 
tiona, infounations and bills were Jlre
fcrred, pretending a contempt for not 
obeying the commandments and clauSCtt 
of the said grant of monopolies, and of 
the proclamations conomning tho same. 
(3 Inst. 182, 183.} Tho Court of Star 
Chamber puniJJhod all infringements of 
patents and rey.sl and on tl1at 
principle mpported any patent tl10 Crown 
thought fit to grant. Webs. L. P. 4:.!, 
n. (v). 
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now are or hereafter shall be, shall stand and be disabled and un
capable to have(~), use, exercise, or put in use any monopoly, or any 
such commission, grant, license, charter, letters patent, prcclama
tion, inhibition, restraint, warrant of assistance, or other matter or 
thing tending as aforesaid, or any liberty, power or faculty, 
grounded or pretended to be grounded upon them or any of 
them. 

4. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that T~e party 

if any person or persons, at any time after the end of forty days fr~~:~ !la 
next after the end of this present session of parliament, shall be ~ono1olfi• 
hindered, grieved, disturbed, or disquieted, or his or their goods or r~·~v~:treble 
chattels any way seized, attached, distrained, taken, carried away, 3~~bl~e:o:~~ · 
or detained, by occasion or pretext of any monopoly, or of any 
such commission, grant, license, power, liberty, faculty, letters 
patent, proclamation, inhibition, restraint, warrant of assistance or 
other matter or thing tending as aforesaid, and will sue to be 
relieved in or for any of the premises ; that then, and in every 
such case, the same person or persons shall and may have his and 
their remedy for the same at the common law, by any action or 
actions, to be grounded upon this statute ; the same action or 
notions to be heard and determined in the Courts of l(ing's Bench, 
Common Pleas, and Exchequer, or in any of them, against him or 
them, by whom he or they shall be so hindered, grieved, disturbed, 
or disquieted, or against him or them by whom his or their goods 
or chattels shall be so seized, attached, or distmined, taken, carried 
away, or detained; wherein olland every such person and persons, 
which shall be so hindered, grieved, disturbed, or disquieted, or 
whose goods or chattels shall be so seized, attached, distro.ined, 
taken, carried away, or detained, shall recover three times so much 
as the damages which he or they susWned by means or occasion 
of being so hindared, grieved, disturbed, or disquieted, or by means 
of having his or their goods or chattels seized, attached, distrainod, 
taken, carried away, or detained, and double costs; and in such 
suits, or for the staying or delaying thereof, no essoin, protection, 
wager of law, aid-nrayer, privilege, injunction, or order of restraint, 
!!holl be in any wise prayed, granted, admitted, or allowed, nor any 
more than one imparlance : And if any person or persons shall, He that de

after notice given, that the action dtJpending is grounded upon this :Ji;~ ~an 
statute, cause or procure any action nt the common law, grounded groundhe.d upon t 111 

(.r) I. e., take. 3 Inst. 183. 

• 

• 
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upon this statute, to be stayed or delayed before judgment, by 
<:>'llour or means of any order, warrant, power or authority, save 
only of the Court wherein such artions as aforesaid shall he brought 
and depending, or after judgment had upon such notion, shall 
cause or procure tho execution of or upon any such judgment to be 
stayed or delayed by colour or means of any such order, warrant, 
power, or authority, save only by writ of error or attaint; that then 
the said person and persons so offending, shall incur and sustain 
the pains, penalties, and forfeitures ordained and provided by the 
statute of provision and prmmunire made in the si..·deenth yenr of 
the reign of King Richard the Second (y). 

Letters patent 5. l'rov:idcd neycrtheless, uml bo it declared and enacted, that any 
heret:I£ declamtion before mentioned !!hull not extend to any letters patent and 
rn t or grants of privilege for the tenn of one and twenty years or under, heretofore 
;~ f~~!~w made, of the solo workin~ or making of any manner of new manufacture 

!,anufacturcs within this realm, to the first nml tl'tle inventor or inventors of t!Uch manu
saved ' factures, which others at tho time of the making of such lcthJrs patent ancl 
[Repe~led by grants did not use, so they be not contmrv to tho law nor mischievous to tho 
Stat Law Rev state, by mising of tho p1ices of commo'ditios at homo, or hurt of trade, or 
..dct • 1863 ] ' genernlly inconvenient, but that tho snmo shall be of such force us thO\' 

' · were or should bo if this Act had not beon made, nntl of none other : and 1f 
tho same were mutlo for more thnn one-and-twenty years, that then tho 
same, for tho tonn of one-and-twenty years only, to be accountccl from tho 
date of tho first letters patent and grunts thereof made, shall be of Huch 
force as they were or should haYe boon if the same hntl boon mndo but for 
tho term of one-and-twenty years only, and as if this Act had never been 
had or made, and of none othe1· (z). 

}Letters patent 6. Provided also, nnd be it declared and enacted, thnt nny 
1ereafter to • • 

be granted for declaration before-ment10n~d shall not extend to any letters patent 
;~~~efur and. grants of privilege for the term of fourteen years or under, 
new mann- hereafter to be made, of the sole working or making of any 
!:~-~~~s, manner of new manufactures within this realm to the true and first 

inventor and inventors of such manufactures, which other& nt the 
time of making such letters patent and grant shall not use, so ns 
also they be not contrary to the law nor mischievous to tho stute. 

(y) The remedy under this Rection, by 
action on the statute, to parties grieved 
by pretext of monopoly, is prnctically 
superseded. Many of the tcnns and 
proceedings, as aid-prayer, order of 
restraint, wager of law, nrc either un· 
known in modem practice, or abolished 
by statute. Webs. L. P. H, n. (a). 

The imparlance, which mount exton· 
11ion of time to plead till next teun, wo.s 
abolished by 2 Will. IV. c. 39, s. 1. 

The concluding claUBa of this section 
extends to the judges of the CourtR, and 
is more general than the one immediately 
preooding, which extended to the Collli8 

generally, but, u.s waR resolved by a Com
mittee of tho Holll!C of Commons, did not 
extend to the judge. 3 Inst. 183. 

(:) Letters patent for invcntiouR de
pend on tho CJ[ceptions in this and the 
foUowin!f aection. Tho words of the 
two sect1ons are the Ballle, except that 
one relates to grants in exil!tence ot the 
time of p888ing the statuto, tho other to 
grants to bo made afterwards. 

Soo an inHtructive commentary on 
these sections, by Sir E. Coke, 3 Iust. 
181. 

Soo also rupra, at pp. 9-14. 
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by raising pcices of commoillties at home, or hurt of trade, or 
generally inconvenient : The said fourteen years to be accomp
lished from the date of the first letters patent or grants of such 
privilege hereafter to be made, but that the same shall be of such 
force as they should be if this Act hau never been made, and of 
none other (a). · 
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7. Provided also, and it is hereby further intended, declared, This Act not 

and enacted by authority aforesaid, that this Act, or any thing :;::::~~n~ 
therein contained, shall not in any wise extend or be prejudicial to t1!onli~d by 

' 'l h · 1 h t f o.r ament. any grant, or pnv1 ege, power, or aut onty w 1o.tsoever, ere o ore 
made, granted, allowed and confirmed by any Act of Parliament 
now in force, so long ar. the same shall continue in force. 

8. Provided also, that this Act shall not extend to any warrant Warrants 

or privy seal, made or directed or to be made or directed by his ~:t~~ to 

Majesty, his heirs or successorfl, to the justices of the Courts of the saved. 

ICing's Bench or Common Pleas, and barons of the Exchequer, 
justices of assize, just:ces of oyer and terminer and gaol-delivery, 
justices of the peace, and other justices for the time being, having 
power to hear a.nd d·Jtermine offences done against any penal 
statute depending in. suit and question before them, or any of 
them respectively, after plea pleaded by the party defendant. 

9. Provided also, and it is hereby further intended, declared, Charters 

and enacted, that this Act, or any thing therein contained, shall fo:::!f:ns 
not in any wise extend or be prejudicial unto the city of London, sav'Cd. ' 

or to any city, borough, or town corporate within this realm, for 
or concerning any grants, charters, or letters patent, to them or 
any of them; or unto any corporations, companies, or :fellowships 
of any art, trade, occupation, or my~tery, or to any companies or 
societies of merchantn within this realm, erected for the main-
tenance, enlargement, or ordering of any trade of merchandise ; 
but that the same charters, customs, corporations, companies, 
fellowships and societies, and. their liberties, privileges, powers, 
and immunities, shall b0 and continue of such force and effect as 
they were before the making of this Act, anu of none other ; any 
thing before in tlus Act contained to the contrary in any wise 
notwithstanding. 

10. Provided also, and be it enacted, thnt this Act, or any declaration, Letters patent 
provision, disablement, 11enalty, forfeiture, or other thing before-mentioned, that concern 
shall not extend to any letters potent of gmnts of privilege hereto- printing, salt· 

petrc, gun-

(a) This provioo is very fully dealt with in Chnpt(Jr IV., on the Subject-Matter 
of l'atcnts, p. 15. 
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Jl~wder, great foro made, or hereafter to bo made, of, for, or concerning tho digging, 
0 nuuce, making, or compounding of so.ltpetre, · or gunpowder, or the casting or 
:!:~!doroffi.ces, making of ordnance, or shot for ordnance, nor to any grant or letters 

• patent heretofore made, or hereafter to be made, of any office or offic<Js horo-
[Rrprifaled by toforo erected, made, or ordained now in being, and put in execution, other 
Ac{1~ ]I8S3, than such offices as have been decried by any his Majesty's proclamation 
'· · or proclamations : but that all and every the so.me grants, commissions, and 

letters patent, and all other matters nn1l things tending to tho maintaining, 
~t.ren~thoning, and furthernnco of tho same, or any of t.hcm, shall be aiUl 
remnu1 of tho like force and effect, and no other, anrl as free from tho 
declnrations, provisions, penalties, and forfeitures contained in tl>is Act, as if 
this Act hnd never been had nor made, and not otherwise (a). 

This Act shall 11. Provided also, aml bo it cnncted, that this Act, or any declaration, 
not e:z:te~d to provision, disablement, penalty, forfeiture, or other thing before-mentioned, 
commissions shnll not extend to anv commission, grant, letters 1>ntonts, or I>rivilcgo 
fo; alum- heretofore made, or here1ifter to be mado, of, for, or concerning the digging, 
mmes. compounding, or mnking of alum, or alum-mines: but that all and every 
[Repealed by tho so.mo commisMions, grants, letters patents, nnd privileges, shall be and 
Act of I883, remain of the like force and effect, and no other, and as free from tho 
'· 113·) declarntions, proYisions, penalties, and forfeitures contuined in this Act, as if 

tho Act had neycr been hnd nor made, and not otherwise (" ). 
Nor to the 12. Provided also, and be it enacted, thnt this Act, or uny declaration, 
liberties of provision, penalty, forfeiture, or other thing before-mentioned, shall not 
Newcastle- extend or be prejudicial to any use, custom, proscription, franchitm, freedom, 
upon-TpiC, jurisdiction, 1mmunity, liberty, or privilege, heretofore claimed, used, ot• 
nfkto ~ccn.'ICB cnjo,·ed by the governors and stewards and brethren of tho fellowship of tho 
~ ecpmg boast-men of the town of Newcastle-upon Tyno, or by tho ancient fellowship, 

verna. gild, or fmternity, commonly called boast-men, for or concerning tho selling, 
Y!iif'f~tJ cnrrying, lading, disposing, shipping, venting, or tra1ling of or for any sea 

cl t3 ] ' coals, sione coals, or pit coals, forth or out of tho haven or river of Tyno, or 
'· · to any grant made by the so.id governor ami 1:1tewards and brethren of the 

fellowship of the so.iii hom;t-mcn to tho late Queen E!i?.abcth, of any duty or 
sum of money to be paid for, or in respect of, any such coals as aforesaid; 
nor to anv grants, letters patent, or commission, heretofore granted, or 
hereafter tO be granted, of, for, or concerning tho licensing of tho keeping of 
any tavern or taverns ; or selling, utte1ing, or retailing of wines to be drunk 
or spent in the mansion-house, or houses, or other place in tho tenure or 
occupo.tion of tho partv or parties so selling or uttering the so.me ; or for or 
concerning the making of any compositions for such Ii~uces, so as tho 
benefit of such compositions be reserved and applied to and for the use of hill 
Majesty, his heirs or successors, and not to tlie private usc of o.ny person or 

Nor to letters 
patent for 
glaBS making. 

persons (a). · 
13. Provided also, and be it enacted, that this Act, or any declaration, provi

sion, penalty, forfeiture, or other thing before-mentioned, shall not extend 01· 
be p1·ejudiciul to a grant or pri,-ilcge, for or concerning tho milking of glass, by 

(a} These sections excepWd from tho 
prohibition contained in sect. I of tho 
StatuteofMonopolies: (a) letters patent 
conr.erning printing ; digging for and 
making l'llltpetre or gnnpowdcr; or CIU<t• 
ing or making of ordnance, or shot for 
oronance ; or granta of offices (sect. I OJ ; 
(b) letters patent for digging and making 
alum, and for alum mines (soot. 11) ; 
(c) all privileg'\'11 enjoyod by the ho118t• 
men of the town of NewCIU<tle-upor.t
Tync for I!Clling, ca• 1~ing, and shipping 
any pit coals out of t. e river Tyne, also 
concerning the licensing of any taverns 
(sect. 12). Tho last two sections of tho 

statute contained similar exceptions for 
letters \[~nt for glaes making, to Sir 
Robert nsell, Vice-Admiral of Eng
land, for the exportation of calves' skinK 
to James Ma:r.ewell (soot 13}, for Baker's 
Hmalt patent, and Lord Dudlof's patent 
for the making of iron oro {scct. 14). 
Thll80 claUBC8 wero rendered noccssary 
by tho generality of the words " of any 
thing" in eect. 1 of! the Statute of 
Monopolies. 

Soot. 10 WIIB annuJled, so far 1111 ex
cln•ivo privileges in lohe gunpowder and 
saltpetre trades weru concernod, by an 
Act paaeed in 1640-16 Ohas. I. c. 21. 
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his Majesty's letters patent under tho Great Seal of England, bearing date the [Repealed by 
two-and-twentieth day of May, in the one-and-twentieth year of his Majesty's ~at. {sa~~ R]ev. 
reign of England, made and granted to Sir Robert Mansell, Knight (b), ct, · 
Vice-Admiral of England : nor to a grant or letters patent, bearing date tho 
twelfth of June, in tho thirteenth year of his Majesty's reign of England, 
made to James Maxcwell, }~squire, concerning the tranBJ!Ortation of calves' Or exporta
skins : but that the said several letters patent, last-mentioned, shall be and ti<!n of calves' 
remain of the like forca and effect, and as free from the declarations, skms. 
provisions, penalties, and forfeitures before-mentioned, as if this Act had 
never been had nor made, and not otherwise. 

Nor to grants 
for malting 
smalt. 

14. Provided also, and bo it declared and enacted, that this Act, or any 
declaration, provision, penalty, forfeiture, or other thing before-mentioned, 
shall not exwncl or be prejudicial to a grant or privilege for o1· concerning 
the making of ~;malt, by his Majesty's letters patent, under the Grout Seal of fllepeultd h!f 
}'-gland, bearing date tho sixt~enth day of l!'ebruury, in the sixteenth year Stat. La10 Rev. 
of his Mnjesty's reign of England, made or granted to Abraham Baker (c); nor Act, I863.] 
to a grunt or privilege for or concerning the ·molting of iron ower, and of Or melting 
making tho same into east-works or bars with sea coals or pit coals, by his iron oro. 
Majesty's letters patent, under tho Groat Seal of England, bearing date tho 
twentieth day of l!'ebrunry, in tho nineteenth yonr of his Majesty's reign of 
England, mad<> or granted to Edward Lord Dudlef (d) ; but that the same 
sovomlletters }latent and grants shall be and remam of the like force and 
effect, and as free from the declamtions, provisions, penalties, and forfeitures 
before-menticned, as if this Act had never boon had nor made, and not other-
wise (e). 

(h) These letters patent were not within 
the 6th section. 'l'he grantee, Mansell, 
wns not the true and first inventor of the 
manufacture which was the subject of 
the grnnt viz., tho making of glass 
with coni instead of wood, the letters 
patent themselves ahowing {1 Web. P. 
C. 18), that Perch·al was the true and 
first inventor; al80 that tho manufacture 
was not new at tho time of tho grant, 
oU1crs havingpraQtiscd thoinventio&. be
foro. But for this exception tho tel'm of 
the letters patent wuuld have been re· 
duced to twenty-one years, which, as 
lfansell had interest at Court, would 
have endangered the passing of the bill. 
I Web. P. C. 32, n. (q). 

(c) See the smalt patents set forth at 
length, l Web. P. C. 9-I3. Baker's 
1Jntent was no~ within sect. 6. The first 
81Jlalt patent {11bi ~Jlp. p. 9), shows that 
other persons were associated with Buker 
in the introduction of tho invention : 
nor was the manufacture new within the 
realm at the time of tho grant of tho 
excepted J>Btent. On the~e grounds, 
therefore, the letter~ p11tcnt would have 
been void unless specially excepted. I 
Web. P. C. 32, n. (r). 

(d) These letters patent (see 1 Web. 
P. C. 14-16, where a sketch is given of 
tho historr of tho subject-matter of this 
gmnt : VIZ., tho manufacture of iron 
'll'ith pit coal), for all that appears on 
tho face of them, are within section 6, and 
would consequently hsvo been preserved 

to the grantee without this special ex
ception. But independently of the im· 
portance to the patentee of such an ex
ception, WI a sort of judgment of parlia
ment in favour of a grant, at a. time 
when, from tho abuse of the royal pro· 
rogative, all patents were looked upon 
with tho greatest suspicion and WI griev· 
ances, it is very doubtful whether this 
patent would have been saved under 
that section, since it appears that Lord 
Dudley, the son of the grantee, was tho 
true and first inventor. 1 Web. P. C. 
33, n. (r). 

(~) Tho ccnclUBion of this and tha 
preceding section, when taken in con
nection with tho preamble of the Act, 
suggesto the two following considera
tions : first, that there were certain 
grants which, though partaking in some 
measure of the character of monopolies, 
were not really grants of monopolie11 
within tho meaning of tho use of that 
term in tho preamble ; and, secondly, 
that the conditions of validity under the 
statute and at common law are different. 
At common law tho introducer, WI well 
as the inventor, could be the grantee, 
and the tenn wu.s frequently more than 
fourteen years; whereas by tho statuto 
tho true 'and first inventor alone can be 
the g1antee (1 Web. P. C. 33, n. (•).) 
The importer of an invention from abroad 
is, however, its true and first inventor. 
See aupra, p. 69. 
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APPENDIX Ol!' STATUTES. 

5 & 6 Wn.L. 4, c. 62. 

An Act, ~·c . .for tiiC Abolition o.f unnece8MI"!J Oatil.~. 

[9th September, 1835.] 

11. An1l bo it onnctcu, That whonovor nny person or persons ~;hall seck to 
obtain any patent under tho Grout. Sml for any discovery or invention, such 
por,ou or persons shall, in liou of any oath, aflirmution or affidavit which 
horctoforo has or might be requirml to bo taken or m1ulu upon or bcforu 
ohtaiumg uny such ]Intent, mako and Rub.-cJibc in tho prelloucc of the person 
before whom" ho might, but for the pas.-ing of thi>~ Act, be required to tako 
or make Huch oath, affirmutiou, or afll•la\·it, n doclumtion to tho sumo 
effect as such oath, nffil'llmtion, or nf!iclavit, nnd such declurntion, when 
duly nuule and suhi!cribe!l, shall be to nil intents uml]mrposcs ns vnlid nncl 
effectual as tho oath, nffinnution, or u!Hduvit, in liou whereof it slmll lmvo 
bo<•n so mudo un!l >mhscribed {f). 

20. And be it further enacted, That in all cases where a decla
ration in lieu of an oath shall have been substituted by this Act, 
or by virtue of any power or authority hereby given, or where a 
declaration is directed or authorizetl to be maJe and subscribed 
under the authority of this Act, or of any power hereby given, 
although the same be not substituted in lieu of an oath heretofore 
legally taken. such declaration, unless otherwise directed under 
the powers hereby gh·cn, shall be in the form prescribed in tho 
schedule hereunto amwxed. 

21. And be it further enacted, That in uny case where a decla
ration is substituted for au oath under the authority of this Act, 
or by virtue of any power or authority hereby given, or is directed 
and authorized to be made and subscribed under the authority of 
this Act, or by virtue of any power hereby given, any person who 
shall wilfully and corruptly mnke uud subscribe any such decla
ration, knowing the same to be untrue in any material particular, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanour. ' 

22. And be it enacted, Tl1at this Act shall commence and take 
effect from and o.fter the first day of October in this present year, 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight htmdred and thirty· 
five. 

Scl1edule riferred to b!J tlw foregoing Act. 

"I, A. B., do solemuly and sincerely declare that and I 
make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing the same 
to be true, and by virtue of the provisions of an Act made and 

(f) This sootion subMtitutcd 11 declarn· 
tion for the oath, affirmation, or affidavit 
which hod prtr~iously boon required from 
tho applicant for letters patent. Tho 

• 

only other section in this statuto having 
any reference to letters patent for inven· 
tions wus tho 21st, which made 11 false 
declaration a milli!emcUPour. 
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passed in the year of the reign of his present Majesty, inti-
tuled 'An Aot,'" (lwre insert tlw title qf t/u".~ Act) . 

• 

• 

•• ·-.._ . 5 & 6 Wu.L, 4, c. 83 (g) • 

An Act to amend the Law toucltiug Letters Patent for Inventions (It). 5 & 6 Will. 4, 
[lOth September, 1835.] c. 83. 

[Repealed by Act of 1883, s. 113.] 

Whereas, it is expedient to make certam additions to, and alterations in, 
tho present law touchinJ? lettors patent for inventions, as well for the better 
protecting of patentees m tho rights intended to be secured by such letters 
patent, as for the more ample benefit of tho public from the same ; bo it 
enacted by tho King's most excellent Majesty, by and with tho advice and 
consent of tho Lords Spiritual and Temporal, untl Commons, in this present 
Parliament assomblP.d, and by the authority of tho same, that any person Any person 
who, as grantoo, assignee, or otherwise, hath obtained, or who shall hereafter having ob
obtain, letters patent, for tho solo making, exorcising, vending, or using of tained letters 
any invention, may, if he think fit, o~ter with the clerk of tho pa.tonts of patent.for any 
England, Scotland, Ol' Ireland, respectively, as tho case may be, havmg first m\·ent10n, 
obtained tho leave of his Majesty's Attorney-General or Solicitor-General, in II!11Y ~nter a 
case of an English patent, of tho Lord Advocate or Solicitor-Genom! of disclaimer of 
Scotland in the case of a Scotch patent, or of his Majesty's Attorney-General l1~Y pnr~6of or Solicitor-General for Ireland in tho case of an Irish patent, certified by t\~n8~1a. en
his fiat and signature, a disclaimer of any part of either tho title of tho me~orandnm 
invention, or of the specific.'ltion, stating the reason for such disclaimer, or of nny altern
may, with such leavo as aforob'lid, enter a memorandum of any alteration in tion therein 
th~.> said title or specification, not being such disclaimer or such alteration as which, who~ 
~<hall extend the exclusive righ1 granted by the said letters patent; and such filed, to be 
disclaimer or memorandum of alteration, being filed by the said clerk of tho deemed part 
patents, and enrolled with feu specification, shall be deemed and taken to be of st~ch speci
IJart of such !otters patent, or such specification, in all Courts whatever: ficatmn. 
Provided always, that any person may enter a caveat, in like manner as Cavent mny 
caveats are now used to be entered, against such disclaimer or alteration; be entered liS 

which caveat, being so entered, shall give the party entering the same a right heretofore. 

tq) Tho Statute of Monopolies, says 
Webster (Letters Patent, p. 11), which 
enacted no new law, but wns only, 
both in fo1·m und substance, decla
ratory of th(l exi•ting low, and the 
rigorous spirit in which patent rights 
were legislated on by the Courts, pro
tected tbe publio from unjust monopolies 
nt the eX}JCDSO of the patentee. The 
letters patent nnd spccificntion were un
nlternble, clerical cnors only excepted, 
and D'!lY defect or flaw which either of 
these instruments contained wus irreme
diable, and interpreted most rigorously 
against tho patentee. Tho common law 
declared letters patent wholly void for 
uny defect in part, and tho pntentec Wll8 

deprh·ed of the whole of his in\·ention 
from tho failure of some condition, liS 

want of novelty in a very small part. 
This Act was pa88ed to amend this 

state of the lnw, and it provided that a 
patentee might, with the consent of the 
propPr law officers of the Crown, umend 
his title nnd specification; it enabled 
him to obtain confirmation of a patent 
which would otherwise have been void 
for wont of no\·elty, and to have his 
patent extended in certain cnses on thll 
recommendation of the Prh-y Collllcil. 
Putent rights were also more effectWilly 
secured by giving a patentee treble costs 
on obtaining a. BCCond verdict., by com
pvlling u defendant in on notion to 
ileli\•er notice of objections, and by 11 

penalty for the unauthorized use of his 
name. 

(I•) Rules were made by the J udiciul 
Committee for proceedin!(K for wnlirmn
tion and prolongation, which are still in 
force, see p. 594. 
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t<> have notico of tho application being heard by tho Attornoy-Goneral, or 
Solicitor-General, or Lord Advocate respectively: Provided also, that no such 
disclaimer or alteration shall be receivable in evidence in any action or suit 
(save and except in any l>rococding by scire facias),I>Onding at the time wl10n 
Ruch disclaimer or alteration wus enrolled, but in every such action or suit 
tho original title nllll specification alone shall bo given in evidence, and 
dcnmed and taken to bo tho title and specification of tho invention, for 
which tho letters patent have been, or shall have been grnutcd: Provided 
also, that it shall be !awful for the Attomo:v-Genoral, or Solicitor-General, 
or J,onl Advocate, before granting such fiat, to require the party applying 
for tho same to mlvertise his disclaimer or alteration in such manner as to 
such Attorney-General, or Solicitor.Gonernl, or Lord Advocate, shall seem 
right, and shall, if ho so require such advertisement, certify in his fiat that 
tho samo has boon duly made. 

Mode of pro- 2. And bo it enacted, that if in nn:y suit or action it shall bo proved, or 
ceediog where specially found by tho Yordict of a ~ury, that any ]!Orson who shall have 
patentee is obtained letters p~tent for any invenbon, or supposed mvention, was not tho 
tcrothed n:f to first inventor thereof, or of some part thereof, by reason of some other person 
. ere or persons having invented or used the same, or some part thereof, boforo 
~hven~rh tho date of such letters patent, or if such patentee or his assigns shall 
beli~~ed hlm ruscover that some other person had, unknown to such patentee, invented or 
self to be 80 " used the same, or some part thereof, before the elate of such lottors patent, it 

' shall and may bo lawful for such patentee, or his assigns, to petition hill 
Majesty in counctl to oonfi1 at tho said letters p:1tent, or to grant new 
letters patent, tho matter of which petition shall be heard before tho 
jmlicial committee of tho privy council ; and Bllch committee, upon oxamin-
mg tho said matter, and being satisfied thnt Sllch patentee believed himself 
to be tho first and original inventor, nml being 61ltisfiecl thnt Bllch im·cntion, 
or part thereof, had not been publicly and gonemlly used before tho date of 
such first letters patent, may report to his Majesty their opinion that the 
praver of such petition ought to bo complied witli, whereupon his?tfajesty 
ma,·, if be think fit. grant such prayer; and the said letters patent shall be 
available in law and equity to giVe to such :eetitioner tho solo right of using, 
making, and vending sncl1 invention ns ngmiY8t nil' 'ifbt'allhs whatsoever, any 
law, usage, or custom to the o!Ontrnry ther¢of notwithstanding: Provided, 
that uny ~orson opposin~ surh petition shan· be entitled to be hoard beforo 
tho said Judicial comm1ttce: Provided also, that any person, party to lillY 
former suit or action touching such first letters patent, shall bo on titled t(, 

If in any have notice of such petition before !'resenting the en me. 
action or suit 3. And be it enactod, that if any action at law or any suit in equity for an 
a verdict or account ehnll be brought in res1>cct of any alleged infringement of sueh 
decree shall letters patent heretofore or hereafter granted, or any scire fizciail"to repeal 
pass for tho such letters patent, nn•l if a votdict shall pass for tho patentoo or his assigns, 
:patentee, the or if n final decree or decretal order shall be made for him or them, upon the 
~~~g~ :·:;rti- merits of the suit, it shall be lawful for tho judge be:oro whom such action 
ficate, which shall be h-ied to cortify on the record, or the judge who sb!lll make such 
being given decree or order, to give a certificate under his hand, that tho validitv of tho 
in evideo!'~ ratent camo in qulllltion before him, which record or certificate being given 
in any: otbe-t- m evidence in any other suit or action whatever touching sm::ll patent, if a 
suit, shall verdict shall pass, or deere~ or decretal order be made, in favour of such 
entitle tho patentee or his assigns, ho or they shall receive treble costs in such suit or 
patentee, action, to be taxed at three times tho taxed costs, unless tho jud~;e making dff. a we:· such second or other decree or order, or trying such second or other action, 

c m shall certify that ho ought not to have such treble costs. 
fa~·onr, ~ ro- 4. And be it further enacted, that if any ~rson who now hath or shall 
=~ treb 0 hereafter obtain any letters patent as aforcsa1d shall advertise in the London 

· Gazette three times, and in three London papers, and throe times in some x:.0 of.pro• country pnpo:- 't'ublishod in tho town whore or near to which ho carried on 
: 110 ,:f m any manufacture of an; thing mudo according to his specification, or near to 
cation for or in which he resides 1n case he carried on no such manufacture, or pub-

• 
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lishcd in tho county wlHJrc lw mnics on such mauufncturo, or where he lives prolongation 
in cnso thoro shall not Le any JIII)Jf.'l' publi::;hed in such town, that he intends of the ~rm of 
to apply to his Majesty in council for a prolongation of his term of solo a paten · 
using und yon<ling his invention, and shall IJOtition his Majesty in council 
to tlmt effect, it shaH be lawful for any person to enter a caveat at tho 
council office ; and if his ~('ljosty shall refer the consideration of such peti-
tion to tho judicial commitb,'C of thf:! privy council, and notice shall first be 
by him ~iven to any person or persons who shall have entered such caveats, 
tho petitiOner shall be hean1 by his counsel ami witnesses to provo his case, 
and tho persons ente~ing (;a\"oats shall likewise bo heard by their counsel and 
witne~ses: whereupon, ond upon hearing and inquhing of tho whole matter, 
tho judicial commit~eo may report to his Majesty that a further extension of 
tho term in tho \!!lid letters patent should be granted, not exceeding se1,en 
years(i), and his Majesty is hereby authoril'.od and empowered, if he shall 
think fit, to grant' now letters }>a tent for the saitl invention for a tenn not 
exceeding seven years after tho expiration of the first term, any law, custom, 
or usage to tho contl'ary in anywise notwithstanding : Providt·d tlwt 110 such Repealed by 
t•xtension shall be granted if tlw application bJfl'etition shall 1wt be made and 2 & 3 Viet. 
}'rosecuted with effect before the expiratiou of tlte term originally g;·anted in suclt c. 67. 
letters patent (k). 

5. And }JO it enacted, that in any action brought against any J>erson for In case of 
infringing ;my letters patent, the defendant on pleading thereto shall give to action, &c. 
tho plninti!f, and in nny scire .faciCUJ to repeal such letters patent. tho plaintiff notice of ob
sbnll file with his declaration a notice of any objections on which ho means j~tions to bo 
to rely at the tiial of such action, nnd no objection shall bo allowed to bo g~ven. 
made in behalf of such defendant or plaintiff rospcetivclyat such trial unless 
he provo tho objections stated in such notice: Provided alwavs, that it shall 
nntlmay bo lawful for any judge at chambers, on summons ·served by such 
defendant or plaintiff or1 such plaintiff or defendant respectively, to show 
cause why he should not be allowed to offer other objections, whereof notice 
slulll not have been given as aforesaid, to give leave to offer such objectionH, 
on such terms as to such judge shall seem fit. 

6. And be it enacted, that i~ uny ~ction brought for infringing the right As to costs in 
granted by any lettm-s patent, 111 tuxmg the costs thereof regard shall bo actions for 
hnd to tho pa1·t of such case which has been proved at tho trial, which shall infringing 
bo certified by tho judge before tho snme shall be hnd, and the costs of each letters pntent. 
Jlnrt of the case shall be given according as either 11arty has succeeded or 
failml therein, regard being had to the notic<> of objections, as well as tho 
counts in the declaration, and without regard to thu general result of tho . ' 
tnal. 

7. Anti bo it enacted, that if any person sl1all write, paint, or print, or Pe.nalty for 
mould, cast, o!:' cnn·e, or engrave or stamp, upon any thmg made, used, or usmg, un
soltl by him, for tho sole making or selling of which he bath not or shall not authorizecl, 
have obtained letters patent, the name or any imitation of the name of any the name of a 
other persO!l who hath or shall have obtained letters ;patent for the solo patentee, &c. 
making and vending of such thing, without leave in writing of such patentee 
or his assigns, or if any person shall upon such thing, not having been pur-
chased from the patentee or some person who purchased it from or under 
such patentee, or not having had tlie license or consent in writing of such 
patentee or his assij,"llB, wtitc, paint, print, mould, cast, carve, engrave, 
stamp, or otherwise mark tho word 11 patent," tho words '' letters patent," or 
tho words "by the King's pnt:P.nt," or any words of the like kintl, meaning, 
or import, with a 'iow of imitating or counterfeiting the stamp, mark, or 
other device of the patentee, or shall in any other manner imitate or counter-
feit the stamp or mark or other devico of the patentee, he shall for everr such 
offence be Wible to a penalty of fifty pounds, to be recovered by action ui 
debt, bill, plaint, process, or information in nny of his Majesty's courts of 

(•1 Fourteen, 7 & 8 Viet. o. 69, s. 21 
poll, p. 642. 

(k) Proviso repealed by 2 & 3 Viet. 
c. 67, s. I, po4t, p. 6·12. 
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record at Westminster or in Ireland, or in the court of session in Scotland, 
one half to his Majesty, his heirs nnd successors, and the other to any JIOrson 
who shall sue for the same : Provided always, that nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to extend to subject any }l<'rson to any Jlennlty in respect 
of stamping or in anyway marking the word "patent" upon nnything made, 
for the sole making or vending Gf which a patent before obtained shall have 
expired • 

2 & 3 VICT. c. 6i (l) . 

.An .Act to amend an Act of tile .fifth a11d sixtli !fears of tilt• rci.QI! of Kiny 
JJ'illiam tl1e Fourth, iutituled ".An .Act to amend tl1e luw toucldllf/ Ltlter~ 
Pateut for Im•e11tious." · [24th August, 18:39.] 

[Repfaled by Act ofl883, s. 113.] 

"Wher<'as by an Act pat<S<'(l in tho fifth and Hixth y<'ars of tho t•ei~;n of l1is 
Majesty King William tho :Fourth, intitulcd 'an Act to mnend tho law touch
ing letters patent for inventions,' it is amongst other things enacted r rtriliu!f 
sect. 4]: and wh<'rcas it has hnppmwd sine• · :iw passing of tho ~nid Act. mHl 
may again happen, that parties dcsirollB of obtainmg an extension of the term 
gmnted in letters putout of which they nrc possessed, nnd who may have }lro
!l<'nted n petition for such pmposcs in manner hy tho said recited Act clirocted, 
lleforo tho expiration of tho snid tenn, may DO"I'erthelesH be prevented hv 
muses over whielt tlJ'Jy have no control from proAccuting with ofl'<'et their 
application l•efore tho judicial committee of tho 11rivy council; and it is ex
pedient therefore that tho sni1l judiciul committee should hn,•o power, when 
under tho circumstances of tho case they ~>hull seo fit, to entertuin f'Ueh • 
application, and to report thereon, according to tho pro-.isions of tho ~ail! 
recited Act, notwithstanding that heforo tho h<'nting of tho case before th('IJI 
tho terms of the letter~ patent sought to bo ronewt~l or oxt<'nded may lmw 
expire1l": Do it therefore enacted bv tho Quo<'n's most excellent Mujcsty, 
by nnd with tho advice und c0ns<'nt of tlw Lords spiritual and temporal, mi1l 
Commons, in this present parliament ns&·mbled, nn!l hy tho authority of tho 
same, that so much of tho ~aid recited Act as provides that no exteitsion of 
tho term of letter~> patent shall bo gmntcd as therein mentioned if tho up
plication by petition for such e:densiou be not prosecuted with effect before 

(/) 5 & 6 Will. 4, c. 83, s. 4-denling 
with the prolongation of letters pntcnt
pro,·ided '' that no such extension shnll 
be J.tl'anted if the 11pplication by petition 
shall not be made, nnd prosr~uttd tt'ilh 
t:ffirt, before tho expimtion of the tenu 
originally granted insucltlettcm potent." 
The import of the pltrose "prosecuted 
with eft'ect," came beforo the Prh-y 
Council in Rt> /Jodmrr'• Patent (1 Web. 
P. C. 740). An application was made 
in :Mny, 1838, for an extenMion of 
the te1m of Bodmer's patent for cotton 
lll>inning machinery. Ca\·eata were en
tered in July. The ease came on before 
tho Privy Council on 1i August, when, 
according to the rules of practice, tho 
opposing party w111.1 entitled to four 
weeks' notice of the hearing, for the 
purpose of preparing e\idl'llce. Before 
the expiration of ·that month, the Privy 

Council would have clo81ld its sitting~<. 
Tho CD.8C was opened nnd then adjonnwd 
to 2!Jth Nov~mber. In the meantime 
the oppo"ition WIUI withdrawn, but the 
patent hnd also expired. It wos held 
that the words ''prosecuted with effect'' 
meant that something must have been 
effected, and 110me conclusion arrived nt, 
by the Council, before the expiration of 
the patent, nnd that no conclusion hn,·ing 
been arrived at, tho law did not empower 
the Council to proceed further, or the 
Crown to grant new lettcm patent for 
an invention {•pen to the puhlio. 2 & 3 
Viet. o. 67 repealed the proviMJ in Lonl 
Brougham's Act, nnd Bodmer's patent 
was afterward& exten.:&.i under tho new 
statute. (Webster's Lett. Pnt. pp. 58, 
n. (•), and 61, n. (x).) Sco extenHion of 
patmts, Chaptl-:r XVIII. p. 373, and 
notes to sect. 25, 111pra. · 

• 
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the expiration of the tenn originally granted in such letters patent, shall be b~for~ the ex· 
and tho sumo is horebv repealed. ptratlon of 

2. And be it furthoi· onactml, that it shall bo lrnvful for tho jurlieial com- !~0 tCI~t ~f 
mittee of tho plivy council, in all C/lses whore it shall appear to them that · 0 pa n ' 
any application for an extension of the tenn granted by lillY letters patent, Term of. 
tho petition for which extension shall lun·o been rofmT£:d to them for their paten; rtght 
consideration, has not been prosecuted with effect beforo tho expiration of tho :~~edci~x;er· 
snid term from any other cuus•!s than the ll!~gleet or default of the petitioner, tain ~l!sc~ 
to entertain such application,and to report thereon us hy the said recite1l Act though tite 
provided, notwithstanding tho term onginully gmnted !n such letters patent applicnti"n 
may have expired boforo tho hearing of such application ; and it shall bo for such ex
lawful for her Majesty, if she shall think fit, on the report o~ the said judicial tension not 
committee recommemling an extm.::ion of tho tetm of such letters Jlatcnt, to p~secutcd 
gmnt such extension, or to grant new letters patent for tho invention or in- wtth effect 
ventions specified in such originullettors patent, for a tm'ill not exceeding b~for.e the ex
seven voars( m) after tho ex}Jirution of the term mentioned in the ~aid original fhrntaT 
!otters· patent: Provided always, that no such extension or new letters ()teo · 
patent shall ho grunted if n petition for tho sumo shall not have been pro-
sente<l as by tho said recited Act directed, before the expiration of tho term 
sought to bu extended, nor in caso of petitions presente1l after tho thirtieth 
day of November, ono thousnnd eight hundred and thirty-nine, unless such 
petition shall bo presented six calendar months at tho lem;t before the expira-
tion of such term, nor in any case unless sufficient reason shall Lo ;;hown to • 
tho sntisfuction of tho said judicial committee for the omission to prosecute 
with effect tho Sllid application by petition before the expiration of the sai1l 
tenn. 

3. And be it further enacted, that this Act mav bo altered, nmendl'd, or Act may be. 
repealed by any Act to bo passed in tho present session. amc.nded tlus 

H!.'SSlOU, 

i & 8 YICT. c. 69. 

An Act fur anmtding an .Act Jm&setl iu t!te Fourth Year of tlte Rd!Jn '!f his /at 
lltajesty, i11titulnl "An Act fur tlu• bdta Admiuistt·atitm ·~f ,fusfi•·;· iu his 
Majesty's Prh·y Council," aml to e-xtend its Jurisdicti111t and Pow..r8, 

[6th August, l8H.] 

"Whereas tho Act passou in tho fourth year of tlio reih"'1 of his lute ~[a
jl)sty, intituled 'An Act for tho better Admini8trntion of Justice in his 
Majesty's Privy Council,' hath l:oen foul\u beneficial to the duo adminis
tration· of justice: And whorens another Act Jlllssed in the sixth year of th•' 
Bllid reign, intituled 'An Act to nmoml tho Law touching L!!tter8 Patent for 
Inventions' hnth been also found advantageous to in Yen tors nn!l to the 
public: And whereas tho Judicial Committee, acting under the authority of 
tho said Acts. hath been found to answer well tho purpos••s for whieh it wus 
so established by Parliament, but it is found uccOSSIIry to improve its pro
ceedings in some respects for tho better dispatch of busiue;;s, and expedient 
also to extond its jurisdiction and powers: And whereas b~· the laws now in 
force in certain of l1er Majesty's colonies and JlOssessions abroad, no appeals 
can be brought to her MaJostv in Council for the reversnl of tho judl,."lnents, 
sentences, decrees and orders· of an~· Courts of Justice ";thin such colonies, 
save only of tho Courts of Error or Courts of Allpeal within the same, nn•l it 
is expedtent that her Majesty in Council should be authorized to provid1• for 
the admission of av.penls from other Courts of Justice ";thin such colonies or 
possessions: " Bo 1t therefore enncted, &c. 

(rn) See 7 & 8 Viet. c. 69, s. 2, em
powering Ill'r Mnjcsty in C{)unc:il to 

E. 

cxteml the term by fourteen yearM iu 
certain <'~I.'<I'R. 

T ·r 
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• 

[The first secUon does 110t relute to i11e RubJert of thr's u•orX·. J 
2. "Ancl wlwrcas it is cxpl•tlient for tlw further enroumgcmont of inven

tions in tho useful arts to enablo tho timo of monopoly in patent.'! to bu 
oxtonil.ecl in cases in which it can ho ~ntisfnctorily ~hown that tho oxpon~o of 
tho invention hath bN•u greater thnu tlu; tiuw now limitcol bv law will 
suffice to rcimburso :" l1£! it f!nact1••l. That if any person hen-in~ 'ohtninctl a 
Jl:ttent for any invC'ntion, !'ball lwfore tho expiration thereof prosf!nt a 
11otition to her Mujostv in Couneil, Sl'tting- forth that ho has bePn unnblu to 
obtain n chiP remllllCI;I!ion for ltis expenso nntl hlbour in }IOJ·foctin~ :meh 
in\'ention, anti that an Pxelusiw rig-ht of usin~ nntl \'Onding- tho 1<amo for tho 
further {IPriod of sPwn vonrs in ntltlition to the torm in rmch patont mcn
tiunetl Will not sullicn fot: his r,.imhursumcnt nntl reJnuneration, then if tho 
matter of such pl'litiou !<hall ho> hy lwr 1\fujf!sty rt!ft!ITed to tho Judicial 
CornmittN' of the l'rh·y Council, tlu> said committee ;;hull proceetl to conl'idPr 
the l'aJUo ufter tho mnnnPr nml in thl' usunl c·ourso of its proccedin~>~ 
touehiug- pntc•nts, lllHl if tho l'llitl committee ~hall ho of opinion and !<hall 
NO l'•'J"'rt tn lwr M'a.i<'sty thnt a further period groater than Hoven years' 
cxten,..ion of tho F..aill patent tonu ought to btJ g-rante!l to tho potitiont>r, it 
~<hull bo lawful for her 1\ftlje;;ty, if sho ~;hull ~o think lit. to f,"l'Uilt an 
PXtl'll~ion thPrPnf for nn~· timt' not exceeding- fourteen year:<, iu like mnnncr, 
und ~uhject to the ~:nne rule>< ns thn oxtl'nsion, for n tenn not exceeding 
sewn YPars is now ~rrantctl under tho }JOweril of tho r<aill Act of the si~t!1 
vrar or' the rc·i~n uf his lut<• :\fnjl'sty (n). 
• 3. l'rovit!Ptl nhmys. nntl bo it onuctcd, 'fhnt nothing herein contnine1l 
~<lwl! pro·w·nt tho said Judicial Cnnnnitteo from reporting that an oxtenHinn 
for anY peritHl not ,.xce••tling ~<even vcars "hnuld ht• ;_'Tuntt•d, or prevent h"r 
:.\fnjP•ty fmm grnntin~ un l•xtonsimi for such lesl'Cr torm than tho petition 
~;hall han• pmyetl. 

4. •· An.l wiJf'r..as douhts ha\'o aris.•n touching tho }10\Wr giwn by tho 
!'.ai•l rt:>eitetl Act of tho llixth yc~1r of tho rdgn of hiR Into Muje~tr in l'li~<Ps 
when! th" pat .. ntces haw wholly or i11 part ll>':c<ignctl tlwir right:" ho it 
enaded, Tltal it ~hall ho l:twfnl for h"r Mujo~<ty, on the n·\>ort nf thn 
Jwlil'ial ( 'ollllllit!t't', to r;mmr ,.;nch c•:octenr<inn a~< is uuthori~Ptl 1\' tlw ><ai•l 
Act nntl II\· thi~ Ad, l•ith••r tn un u;;;;ig-rlt'e or ns:<ignc••~<, ur In th;• orig-inal 
patt•utco oi· pat••ntees, or to an n><l'igneo or n~si;.,'llces, and orit;inul patent•·" 
OJ' put<•nh·Ps conjointly. 

5. Ant! be it enadetl, Tl1at in ('11!11' tho nri:.,rinal patontt.•e or patcntci'S hath 
or ltavo• d"tmrt .. tl with hi~ or tllf'ir wholl', or any Jmrt nf his or their int .. n·,;t 
bv a,._·i~lllll(·Jlt to any -othH p,.r~ou or t"•rsons, Jt ~hall be lawful for sut'h 
pi1t•·ut•·e, tn;:t•thor with ;mc·h as,;igrll'o or U."-"il-!'111'""· if part only huth heeu 
a>'<'i~"!ll'll, nwl fur tho a>'sih"llt!e or a~sig-nc1•8, if the whole huth bcon a~S<~ignt·tl, 
to t•nt•·r a •li~etainwr 1•n1l monwruntlum of nltcrntiuu, nntlor tho poWI!fll ,,f 
tht• "aid n·citt·d Ad, ancl 10Ueh dis•·lnimt.•J· nntl m••rnonmtlnm of 'i.uch utt ... 
ration !un·ing- Let•n "<> .. nt••rt•d mullilt•d a>! in t!.,, saicl rceited At•t mentionl'll 
~:wi!J, ... valid :mtl I'ITl·e'unl in fa,·nur of any pPrson or porsons in whom tho 
right" urult·r tho t<aitlt .. ttcrs patent may th"u he or tht>rcafto:or !JP<'IIIllll lt·;..•ully 
''t::;l•·tl; und Jill uhjtction ~;}mil be mac!" in nnv }ltuc<•uding wlUltM<W\'t•J·, ou 
tho .. gJY•tllul til!lt tlw J•aJ·ty makin_go 1111eh di~duin;,.,. OJ' xm·muJ·uutlum of such 
alt•·ratinu hat) no! t!lltlieit·rJt authority in that bchulf(tl), 

6. AtHI Lt• it enuctt.••l. 'fhut 1111\' disclainwr or memunmdmn of ult••rution • 
l11.·fort! thn J•!l~"in_go of this At't, nr hy virtue of tlw AAitl tl't·it .. I Act hy ~uds 
pult-ntt·•• with ~uch u~"il!'lll'<', nr by ~<Ja•h ll~J<ij.."Tlt'C us afor••t<nid, ~<hull !J., \'uli•l 
untl dT•:ctuul to l1i:-ttl nny l"'f>itlll flf pcrsoM in whom tlw Micll...ttc·rs Jmll'nt 

(t~) &·d. :! nf thi~ Ad cnabl£•1 tho term than th:.t pn1y1-d for. (&oct. :q 
Judir.iul Cnmmit!.t'l' to •·.xtenol tl•c tJ>nu Extcn~ion ntight be: grnntt>tl (~<CCt. ~). 
of n J'alt•IJt for fourtcl'll yl':tr.• iiiHtcu.I of and 11 diliCiaimrr and mlmornndum of 
rnt·rc y f,,r "''\'<•n yc·nrs-tiJC lin1it fiu•l nlt~mtion mi~ht be mndo (•cd. 6), 
b; 3 & 4 '\'ill. IV. c. ~I, s. 4. TI1i~ niiJwugh n pnt,ntre had wholly or in 
Jlro\-isiou wM not, l10weV£·r, to Jlrl>\'ffit port nfllligncd bil rights. g..,. mpra, 
tlw ,Tudiciul CommittCi! from l'()l>OrUJig pp. 196, 492. 
in fu'l'ollr of an extension for n lcli!M:T 
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might then be or have since become vested: and no objection shall be rondo of Act to be 
in any proceeding whatsoever that tho party making such disclaimer or ''nlicl. 
memorandum of altorution bad not authont\· in that behalf. [ltrpral!'d by 

7. An!l ho it enaete!l, 'l1mt any new letters patent which lJeforo tho St~t. ,f"w Rev. 
passing of thifl Act may hnvo been granted, under tho provisions of tho r~24 -) Act, 
abovo-ref•itcd Act of tho sixth vear of tho n·ign of his lute Mnjestv to an 1 

.] 
assignee or n~<..~ignees, shn11 bo i1s vnli•l rmd effPctuul as if tlw suid.letters New patents 
patent hnd been mallc after tho passing of thiR Act, and tho title of any ~nt~_under 
}Jarty to t<uch new letters Jmtent ~<hull not be invalidntecl by reaE<rm of tho ;J ~; 1~t.t 
same having been granted to an assignPo or Uf'Hil!nees : Provided always, c . .' • H. • 

0 

that nothing herein contained Hlmll J;ivo nny vnl!rlity or effec:t to any JctterH ~~~~;;,~~~~ssing 
patent heretofore gmnterl to any ass1gnen or oss1gt1Cf>H whore any action or of Art to he 
procec1ling in scire facius, or stiit in equily, shall lmvo been commenced nt valid. 
any time before tho passing of thiR Ac~. wherein the validity of such letters Not to affect 
pntPnt Hball ho.\'e been or may lm IJIII'StJOnetl. cxiHting ,eire 

[ 1'/tr remainder of tJ.is statrtfe is m.t dirt·clly applirabfe to tl1e dubJer.l rif t/,e facia", or bui t 
1•rese11l work.] in equity. 

-------
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An .:lrt fu v.rfrml flu• Prol'isirms o.f fl,e De~igus Ad, 1850, and to givt• l'Ndt"Cfi.,u 
/T'IIIIl l'irary to /'rreon~ n:Mbitiugm·rn lnl'f'ldimM in t/,. E:rldbiliMi ·~f fltr 
Wurks rif lmluslr!f r!( 11ll .Yafior1s in lltu• t!.tmstllul •·iyld l11tmlrrd uud 
fi.fl!t-om·. (lith April, 18.il.J 

[Rtptaled b!t Stat. Lrm• R"t', Act, 18ia (c•).] 

[ll<prafnl by 
Stat. Lnro Ret·. 
(No. 2) ~let, 
ISH.) 

Whl•rellS it is cxJclient that such protection ns hereinafter mentionc1l 
should bo afforded to TJersous desirous of exhilriting new inw·ntions in the 
Exhibition of the Wot)cll of Intl11stry of r.ll Natinm> in ono thousand eight 
hundred nntllifty-ono; llo it tbcn·f•Jre cnact()u by the Queen's most execllent 
l\fnjeNt''• bv and with tho udvico uml consent of the Lordfl f'piritual and 
T·rmpo!'ul t~nd Commons in th.i~: present I'urliument nsscmbled, untl by the 
authontv of the snmo. as follows :-

1. An)· now im·ent'ion for whil·h lt>tters Jlntcnt mil!ht lawfully be /..'I'Unted Prop:ictors of 
mnv at any time during tlm year •JUO thou,;und ei~ht hundre<lnnd fiftr-ono. new 111\'('11• 

but not uftt~t·wurll!i, bo I•uhlicly e:\'hibited in mw place previously t•crtiiie•l h\· tious t<> be 
the Lords of the Counuitt<.•e of l'rirr l'nuucil for 1l'nulo n111l Foreignl'lnntatiOJis ulli'~~~l \0 

to biJ a placu of exhilrition ";thii1 tho• menniug 01 tho l>c~igus Aet, I s.;u, £'~ 1'1
1 11

1
1 wm 

' I t . d' t I t t t l tl ft 1 . l r wt wu pre-wit 1ou proJU teo o any o tcrs J"' ent ·o I(• t<>rea er 1 tmng t lfJ t1·rm o 'wli •1. 1 
tho provtHionul t·egistrution hcremafter mentioued, f!l1llltcd fur ,..u,.h iun·n- t·tlt~s !~•tent 
tion to tho truo mul first im·,.ntnr thcf1·of: Pro\'illed nlwuy,o, that ~n,.!J to\,.. ·thcre
in\'l,lltion hn\·o, }•1-.:\·iouN!y t(l l'tll'h pnllic exhibition thereof. b1•1:11 )ll'O\'i,;ion- ufto:r "tlllltetl. 
nil•· n•,.i!'h't'Cil in IIHLIIJWr lwn·inafh•r mentioned.· allll )>1'0\'i;J,.,J ul,oo that tlu• " ' ,. Tun·uliou~ tu 
t<mi10 IJo not otherwi;;o publidy f•xhihitctl or ll"'"'llry or with tho l'l>ll>t·ut of Ire prol\'i-
tho im·l'ntor Jrrim· to the grunting of uny "tlt'h h•tters pato·nt as aiure,ui1l, ~iuuaJly rc
cxct•pt u:o< lll'rcinnfter UJentintll'd: l'rrr\'ided aho, thut no ~all• ot· transfer, or !--i•tcrt>d, unci 
contmct for t•ale or h'l~llNfer, of tho ;ight to or lJenclit of any inn·ntion >'0 nut to be u8cd 
pro\·i~iuuall'\" l>!gi:<tci"Cd, ur uf th.• rights ncqnin:tl 11111lt•r this Act or to Ire hcft·ro ;!TUilt· 
ncquircd mitler uny lettt•l'!l pat .. nt to he grnntl••l for tmch im·ention, ~hnlllrc iug uf tho 
tlt.•Nnt-tl u. usc of ~<ucb im·•·ntion, und the publication of any account or lctt<:l'll p:1tent. 
dc~<cription of such inv<>ntion in an'\" rntnlngue, paper, ncw~paper, peri<lllienl 
or otlwrwise, shnllnot nffcct Uw ,·uiiditY of nny lcttcrt~ pntcnt to be duriug 
such Wtm grnntt.>d n!l aforc:;aid. · • 

2: The 11ubl:-,; trial or exhibition _of any such ill\·~ntion as ufo:csnill (being Public trial of 
an mvontion for purpose!! of agnculturo or horticulturo) whtch shall bo agricnlturnl 

or horticul-

(<>) Sec nou-~ tn R{'l't, 39 of thc Ad of 1883, "'1"'''· 
TT2 
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certified by the Lords of tho sni'l Committee to ha'l'o taken plncc urulor the 
direction of the C'ommi~sioners for tho Bxhibition of 1851, for purposes 
connoctccl with the exhibition thereof in l<lll'h place of puhlic exhibition a~ 
aforesaid, wlwthPr such trial m· exhihition take place h,~roro or after tlw 
passin~ o£ this Act, shall not prewnt tl1•• pro\·i~ional ro•;.dstra~ion of sueh 
invention mulut· this Ad, nm· proju,Jicn or niYeet tho valitlit\· of au:: letters 
}'atout to bo grunli'll for such iuvuntion ,Juring ,;uch terllla'!afnresaid. 

3. Her :Majesty's Attorno\·-General, or such pert<tm or per,.:ons us lw may 
from time to titi10 appoint 'to issue certilieatc!:l undt•r this Aet, on l1cing 
furnisht•tl with a description in writing, signet! bv or on hehalf of the per,;on 
daiming to bo tho tr11n aml first inveutor within this rculrn of 1111~· uew 
innmtion iutended to ho exhibited in ~<Ueit plaeo of pnhlie cxhihitinn us 
aforesaid, and nn ht•in~ l'ntisfied that su~:h invention iH proper tn he "' 
r>xhihitod, un'l that tlw dl'Sl'ription in writing so fnrnislw,I desrrihl·s tho 
nature of tho said invention so mtetul"d to be t!xhihit.,d, uud i11 what lll:lllll"r 
the ~IIIII<' is to bo performed, shull gi,·o a certifimte i11 writin~ mulL•!' tho 
hunrl nr hat1tls of ~tll'h Attnrney-Gerwml, or tlw pt·r~on or Jlt'l'>'ons UJ!!JIJin!t•tl 
as afore,ouitl for tho pt'o\·isionult•t•gistrution of stll'h in\'t•ntion. 

4. Tho H••;:i~tmr of Design~. ading uurler till' llt•signs Ad, !S.iO, UJ•nu 
recl'ivingo sueh eertitkate, atHl l~t•in~ fumislwtl with tho namw urul pln:'o of 
addn'ss hf tho> pm·~on hy or on wlwsn hehulf !Ill' rl'gistratiou is ,Jesir-ctl, shall 
regist••r sueh t'ertifimtL•, namo arul pl:wo of utltlrt•ss, utul tho in\'(•ntion tn 
whi"h llllY cortitkato .-tl rPgi~t('H~l rchttt•s shall bo dc•ernetl to h .. provisionally 
registered, nncl tho rogistmtion thereof shall cnntinuo in forc·e for· the t<'l'lll of 
one year from the timo of lht> ><arne boing so l'tlgistm·ed; ntH! tlw ro~i~trar· 
>'lwll e .. rtif,· mHler his bam! anclst•al that such innmtion ha>~ heeu provision
ally rogisterotl, :uul the d:tte of sueh registration und tho name nn'l pla,•o of 
:ulclrcss of th•• porsou hy or on who~e '"·half tho registmtion was nll't•ef•·•l : 
Provided alwa~·s. that if anr invention so provi~ionully rogisterocl l1t: uot 
actually exhilJitetl in such pluee of pu!Jiic oxhihitinn ns afon•satitl, or i.f lh•· 
samP im·cntion he in u~e hy othPrs at tlw time nf tlw ~aid rc1-,-istration, or if 
the por't'nn by or ou who~·· ht:>lllllf tl1" t<uid ro1--istration has heon !'ll'••ct,.,J },.. 
not the first and tmP im·entor tl,cr<'of, such rogish~•tion shall l1e uh.;olnt•·h· 
void. · 

5. Tho t!P~niption in writing of any inn•ntion so provisional!_\' ro~-,.jsto·l'l'tl 
shall he pros .. n·•·d in s~~t·h IIHIIII!Pl' allfl suh.it'(·t to such n·~ulations ns tho• 
At!HI'II•')'-GI'lll'ntl slmll ,Jir.,d. :tllti anr ill\'Piltion '"' Jll'O\'i,;ionally rcgi·l··r .. ,J 
uwlexitil,itt•cl nt >'tll'h phu·•.• .,f J•Ul•iie t•xhihitiou a~ afor•~saitl ~hall ha\·o· tJ.,. 
wortls "l'rcn·isio"Jnully rt•;..ri~t••r"tl" ruark•!tl tlwn•ou or attaeh,.tl therdo, witlc 
th" date of th'· ,;ai'l l'f'j!istratiou. 

6. :-;uch pro\·isional r•~:;istrution us afore~aiol shall ,Jm·ing" tho tr·nn tlu•r•·oi 
mnft•r ou tht• inventor ,,f Slll'h im·•·ntiun, with rPspt•d tlu•n•t.n, all the pro
tection Uf.,"'li nst pi mcv and ut h(•l' hew ·fits wit ich, hy th•! JJ, .,·,i :;n>~ ;\1'1. I :-..;o. 
nn• conf•·rretlupon tfw proprietors of clo•sig-us pro\·isionally r'•gist••iiJol !lt"l'"· 
mul•·r. with re><ped to ~nch •l••big"UH: urul MJ lt>lig' us ~ucla pruvisionul r"gi•
tration tnntinnc"' in fot'('l~. tlw JN'ti'Jlti<'~ alit] prm·isions of tit" l lo•signs At't. 
HH:!. for pr.,ventiug tlw pimcy of dPsi:;u~. Hllllil exkncl to tho ad.•. mattt•t·s 
uwl thiugs next hereinaft•·r mentiont·d as full\' and I'IT<·C'tualh· a>~ if th""' 
penaltio•s :Ultl pro\'i~ions had ht>('ll ft'-l'!llld(•cl in' thi.-; Ad 111111 oxpr•.'SS)~· 1':1;

t.,uded to !:lllt'h ad,.., ruutter~. und things: thut i>~ to ~<ay. to the mnking-, 
U~<ing, eXPrei~in:;. o1· n·ndiu~t th•• in\·tmtion •o pro,·i~ionull~· n·:;i>'lt>rt•cl, to 
thu J•mcti~iug the snnw or nny part tlu.•r,.,f, to th.., emmtt•rft•iting-. imilatiug, 
nr r""''lltblin~t th•· same, to tlw umkin:; additions tht•r .. to ot· •mhtral'!iou front 
tl11:. S:IIIIP, withm1t Uw con,.ont in writii1g of the IN'I'Mil b,y or ou whoHt! bL•la:alf 
the !'aiel inw·ntion wa:< r<a provi,..ionally ro~.jHt••rotl. 

7. All h•tters patent to l~t• 'luriug the term of any ,;uch provi,;ionul 
re~riHtrution ~mutuel in r·espcct of nn \' inv•mtion l'o JlrO\'i-;;iormlh· re)...jstere<l, 
~lu11l, nutwithslamlin;; tho ,..,~.j:;trntion tlum.•of, rmrl notwiths'tuwliugo th•• 
exhibition thereof in tmch pluce ui pulJ!ic I'Xhihition or otlll'rwistl a.• 
11foreilllicl. L•! of tlw ~amo validity us if sueh inn·ntiou had uut beeu 
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~o rP~i><torednr exhibited: and it !<hall be l:twful for the JJm·!l High Chan
r:ellor, if ho think fit, on the ~rnnt of any lntters patent to any inventor in 
rcsped of any invention provi><ionally reb-istered under this Act, to cause 
~urh letterR Jl:ltent to lm seale•l ns of the day of such provisionalre~istration, 
nml to b')ar date as of thP. day of such Jlro\•i,;ional registration, tho Act of 
the P(ghteenth year of King' Ilenrr tho Sixth or any other Act notwith
stnnrlmg. 

8. Notwithstan!lingo an.vthing contninP•l in tho Design>< Act, IH50, nnrl tho 
two Acts therein rnfPJTc•l to a111l mllml tlm Designs Aet, IH·l2, and tho 
Ilt•signs Af't, liH:J, tho protection intended to lw by those AdR cxtcndel} to 
thn proprit•tors of now an•l oridnal designs shall he cxtemled to tho pro
prietors of all nP.w aml original dr.•:o;i~s which !<hall bn pro'l"isionally rngis
t('rf'!l and cxhihitcd in Rnch place of puhli" oxhihition all aforesaid, Jiotwith
f'tnnding that snrh dPHi,!."'lH may have been pro'l"ion~ly pnhlishod or applied 
el:wwher•• than in tho United King•lom of GrPat Britain ami Irelawl: Pro
,·itlcd that such rln~il!:n, or any artiele to which the ~amc ha~ been appliccl, 
hn'l"e not bPPn pu~li<·ly sot.! or expos!' I for ~ale previously to ~wh exhibition 
thereof ns afor('sa!ll. 

9. All tho pro,·isions of tho lll'.<igns Aet, lS.iO, ancl the provisions incor
pornh•cl therewith relating or applif'nl>ln to the dPsigns to llo pmvisionally 
rro~.'istPrPd therPtm•l<'r, or to tho propriPtnrs of such drosigns, rox•·••pt the pro
vision for extrmding the t«'rm of any such ·provisional rPgistration, shall, ~o 
fnr ns tho !"amo nrc not I'Ppugnnnt to or inconsistl'nt with tlw provisions of 
this APt, apply to thn inw•utions to he provisionall~· rl'gi~tered ;m,Jnr this 
Ad, altll to the inventors tht•rpof; und tlw ~aill J)C>signs Act nnd tllis Aet, 
Rhall b~> cnnstme•l tog-ether IIR onn Act. 

10. Tbiti Act may bo eited ns •· The Proteetion of Inwntion~ Act, 11151." 

H & 15 YrcT. c 82 . 

..!11 Ad to simplU!t the Forms r~( Appoiutmt'ld to ct-rfaiu 
r{passiu!} Urrtufs uudrr the Grml Swl. 

Offirt·.•, aut/ flir ltllllllll'l' 
[ith August, Hl51.] 

[llt·pmlt·d h!t -li ,f· -IS J"id. c. :!0, s. 5.] 

[~ect. 1 rtJlf'ltls su murh r•f :.!i lft.u. VI/f.·,·. 11, liS rdflft·.• t" lf'ftrrrtuf.i ji•r 
]"'~sill!/ yrrorfs, ,{',-,, "''"''' o,. f/rraf Stat. 

&ct. 2 rlisptil8t'll rcif!. Siyud ami l'rit'!l Smf Mlfs as auflwrifirs ji.r l'"ssin!} 
yraufs uwlt·r till' UrPIIf Smf. 

:o;ect. 3 al"'fixlu·~ flu· oJlicr.• r~( dr·rk< fo t!.r· Siy1rd 111111 /'riry ,<;,.,/. 
~t·ct. 5 frao.~ti·r~ fill' dutirs 'tt' f111· Siy11d Uj]irr md ,<lljwr>nllll 1•!1 ft.i.< Art fo 

f !.r oj{irf <~f Sr·rrl'ftll'!l t:f' 8/llft•,l 
7. It shull bt• lawful for tfw Lord lligh ('hnncl•llor nr Lord KPt•pPr or 

Lonls Conuni,;siont•rs of tho GJt•at :-'•:nl of the l'nited 1\ingdom from time to 
timu after tho pa,;~ing of thiil Act to fmme n111l ••:4ublinh "uch furthl'r m!tos 
muln•gulutions to he ob,-"1'\'t>l on the passing of lottL·rs pat(•nt u111lm· tho 
(heat Seal of tho lJnited J\ing-tlom as ,;hull >'t'l'lll to tllPm expedient. 

10. This Aet shall, save where lwrein otherwisl' pro\·illed, commence from 
'!ud after tho thirty-firt~t du;· of Dec('mher, one thousmd eight huuilred and 
fifty-one. 
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15 VIC'r. c. 6 • 

Au Act .for extemlin!t tile 1'erm of tlte Prot•isioual RP,qt'stration o.f Inventions 
under " 1'he Protection of Iuvt'ldions Act, 1851" (o). [20th April, 1852.] 

[Repealed b!J Stat. Law Ret• •. Act, 11:!75.] 

"'11P.l'eas by "Tho Protection of Inventions Act, 1851," it was providc<l 
thnt tho provisional rogistmtion of any now invention registered thereunder 
should continuo in force for tho term of one your from tho timo of tho samo 
being so re~istoretl: and whcreus it is oxpedient that tho sumo shoulcl bo 
oxtorulod: Bo it therefore enacted by tho Queen's most excellent Majesty, 
by and with tho advice and consent of the J,ords Spiritual and Toll)poral tuul 
Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by tho authority of tho 
same, as follows: 

1. Tho registration of every invention r>rovisionally rogistererl under tho 
Raid Act shall continuo until the first day of February, ono thousand eight 
humlreu and fifty-three, in like manner aml with the like effect and conse
quences as if every such registration had lJOen continued in forco till that 
day bv the said Act instead of for tho tenn of ono year from tho timo of the 
invention being registered as therein mentioned. 

15 & 16 VroT. c. 83 ( p). 

A 11 Act .for amend ill!/ tile Law .for _qranting Patents for bwentions. 
(1st July, 18.52.] 

[ ltt·pmled by Pat, .ds, ,(·c., Ad, 1883, 8, 113.] 

Whereas it is expedient to amend tho law concerning letters patent for in
ventions; Bo it enacted by tho Quean's most excellent Majesty, by and with 
tho ml\'ico and cono;ont of tho J,ords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, 
in this present Parliament esseurbiod, and by the authority of tho !!llmo, as 
follows: 

1. Tho Lorrl Chancellor, tho Master of tho Rolls, lfer Majesty's Attorney
General for England, her Majesty's Holicitor-Gonernl for Englund, the Lorcl 
Atlvocah•. her Mujesty'o; Solicitor-G<•neml for Scotland, her Majesty's At
torne\'-G!'UI'ral for Irelan!!, and her Mujestv's Solicitor-General for lrclanrl, 
for tlio timo being J'especth·ely, together with such other person or por:;onH u.~ 
may be from time to time appoint~•<! by her )fajcsty, as hereinafter meu
tiorred, ~<hall be Commissioners nf Patcuts for inventions; aml it 'shall l>c 
lawful for her ~fajesty from time to time, by warrant under her royal Sign 
Mauual, to appoint such other person or peraons as she may think fit to he a 
commissionel' or commissioners all uforcl'llicl; anti every person so appointl'<l 
shall ccntiuuo such cominisHioner during her Majesty's pleasure; and all tho 
powers hereby vested in tlw ccmmissionors may bo l'xercised by any thrl'o 
or more of them, tho Lor1l Chancellor or Master of tho Holls being one(~). 

(o) Sec notes to sect. 39 of the Act of 
1883, 8upra, p. 494. Cp. also 28 Viet. 
c. 3, and 33 & 3·1 Viet. c. 27, i11jra, 
pp. 676, 6i7. 

( p) The Patent L11w Amcnrlmcnt Act, 
1852, was founded upon three .Bill~, which 
were couMidcrcd by a Select Committee 
ofthc House of Lords iul851-(1) Lord 
Granville's Patent Law Amendment 
Bill; (2) Lord Brougham'A Patent Law 

Amendment Dill; and (3) theM two Dills 
consolidated by 1\Ir. Thoma11 Wob~tcr, by 
re<1ucst of the Select Committee. 

(q) Under Lorrl Granville's Dill, tho 
"l:!H.,rctnrics of State" wcro included in 
the commission, but it wa.~ ~uggc!<tL~l 
that tho number slumld be ng small us 
poasiblo, and confined to tho>~e who bad 
actually to deal with tho granting of 
patenta. Tho functions of tho commis-
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· 2. It shall bo lawful for tho commissioners to cause a seal~ to be· made for Seal of tho 
the purposes of this Act, aml from time to timo to vary such seal, and to qommis
causu to be sealed therewith all the warrant!! for letters patent under this Act, s10ners. 
and all instruments and copies proceeding from tho office of the commissioner~. 
and all Courts, judges, and other persons whomsoever shall take notice of 
such seal, and receive impressions thereof in evidence, in like manner as im-
pressions of tho Great Seal are recoivecl in evidence, and shall also take notice 
of and receive in evidence, without further proof or production of the originals, 
all copies or extracts, certified under the soul of the said office, of or from 
documents deposited in such office ( r ). 

3. It shall l1o lawful for tho commissioners from time to time to make such Power to 
rules and regulations (not inconsistent with tho provisions of this Act), ro- qommis
spocting tho business of their office, and all mutters and things which under s10ners to 
tho provisions herein contained are to be 1mclor their control and rlirection, as m~o rulls 
may appear to them necessary and expedient for tho purposes of this Act: r.n rogl.ah 
and all such rules shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament within t &b~l·b'; l~~d 
fom·te<>n days after the making thereof, if Parliament be Hitting, and if Parlia- before Parlia
ment be not sitting, then wi~hin fomteen days after the next .meeting of mont. 
Parliament; and tho commL>sioners shall enuRe a report to be ]aid annually Commis
before Parliament of all tho proceeclings under and in pursuance of this sionors to re
Act(s). port annually 

4. It shall be lawful for tho commissioners of her Majesty's Treasury to to Parlin
provide and appoint from time to time proper places or buildings for an office ment. 
or offices for the purposes of this Act (rJ.t Treasury to 

5. It shall bo lawful for tho commissioners, with the col'«!:lont of tho Com- provide 
missioners of the Treasury, from time to time to appoint f<r,\r tho purposes of offices. 
this Act such clerks and officers as the commissioners may think proper; and Commis-
it shall be lawful for tho commissionera from time to time to remove any of sioner•, with 
tho clerks and officers so appointed.§ consent of tl10 

6. Every petition for tho grant of letters :Patentfor an inYention, nn1l the Trca~ury, to 
declarction required to accompany such petition, shall be left at the office of arpkmt& 
tho commissioners, and thoro !!hall be left therewith a statement in writing,JI c cr. ~· ·c. 

Pehhnn and 
8ioners under this Act wore to make 
rules of practice, and to regulate tho 
proceedings connected with the grant
ing of patents. 
· (r) It was proposed in Mr. Webster's 
consolidated Bill that the petition, tho 
deolamtion, and tho provisional specifi
CRtion, should be left at tho Great Seal 
Patent Office ; and that nll the inter
mediate proceedings, viz. the adver
tisement and tho consulting of indexes 
nn<l documents by tho public, and e¥ery
thing of a public nature, should bo ut 
tho Commil!Sioners' Office. Tho present 
Act, howe\'Cr, fullows Lord Grunv'Jle'6 
Bill in requiring tho commiSHioners to 
reg·ulato all proceedings from the com
mencement to the lwt Rtep which Willi 
taken at tho Great &al Patent Office. 

(•) This section is an amalgamation 
of tho 2nd and 3rd sections as they 
originally stood in Lord Gramillc's Bill. 
Instruci10ns wore given to let tho rules 
be cll:pressod in the Act of Parliament 

• Compare Patents Act, 1883, s. 84. 
t Ibid. s. 102. 
t Ibid. II. 82. 

as much 1111 possible, and not to leave declaration to 
such extensive and indefinite powers to 
the conunis.•ioncrs as were given in Lord 
Granville's Bill: hence the enumeration 
of the subjects respecting which the com-
missioners were empowered to make 
rules. The provision for an annual re-
port to P"rliament appeared for the fi!'!!t 
time in Mr. 'Veb.~te::'s consolidated Bill. 
This report was published nnnunlly, 
under tho title of • • Tho Report of tho 
Commis.~ionerH of Patent.~ for Im·en-
tion.•," the first report being made in 
l8ii4 for the period between 1Ht0ctobor, 
1852, when the Act came into operation, 
:nul the 31st December, 1853. The last 
report under this Act wns tho report for 
1883. Since the coming into operation 
of the Aet of 1883, upon the 1st January, 
1884, on annual report has been made 
pursuant to sect. 102, under the title of 
tho • • RP.port of the Comptrol1er-G~meral 
of Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks." 

§ IOid. 8. 83. 
N Ibid. 8. 6, sub-s. 2. 
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hereinafter callccl the prmisional specification, signed by or on behalf of (u) 
tho nppliPant for letters patent, descrihing tho natmo of the snirl invention; 
awl thP clay of thP rldivPry of every such petition, clcclarntion, nml provisional 
~pcPification shalll1o record eel at tho said office, nncl indorsed on HUch petition, 
cleelarntion, and prm·i"ionnl l'pPeilication, and n cllrtificnto thereof given to 
~:<neh applicant or hi" agPnt; and nil such pntitinns, clee!nrntions, nnd pro
vi~ional speeiHcntions shall bo prcserwd in such manner as the commissioners 
mny dircrt, and n registry thereof urul of nil proceedings thereon ko11t ut tho 
oflko of tlH' eommissioucrs ( 1•). 

7. Evt>ry application fot•lottcrs patent mndo under this Act sltnll bo referred 
hy tho comn:issionors, according to Hnch regulations as thoy mny think fit 
to make, to one of tho law officers. 

B. Tho provisional specification shall bo roforretl to the law officer, who 

(11) It wn~ fol'mcrly neee!'.'<llry thut tho 
~peeilication should be aclmowledged 
by the upl'licnnt himEclf before inrol
m('nt. 

( r•) The defi'Cts in the early Eugli•h 
Pntcut Law·, which the introduction 
of tho pro\'isionul •pccifieution Wll8 in· 
tended to remo,•e, were these {I) Ap· 
plications were made for letter• patent 
by persons who had only vague id('aR 
in their mind11 at the time of al'plying. 
(2) The sole information gi,·en by the 
npplicant to tlte law officer was a titlr, 
so worded as not to call the nttention of 
ri,·al invcntol"l', or !'nable them to dis
co\·er the subject-mutter, and nt the 
same time not to incur the dtmger that 
a Court of j 1111tice might afterwards rule 
it to be an imperfect definition of tho 
invention de:;cribed in the sp~ocification. 
The evils to which tl10 procedure here 
dc.;;criued lent itself nrc obvious. Specu
lators or patent jobbern found out that 
a pernou of talent. wns occupied with an 
invention, applied for a patent, with a 
title Bnfliciently general to cover the 
im·ention ; and, b~<ving thud got the 
~tart of the im·entor, mnde iciM iln·ent.ion 
tlccir own, if they could get at it before 
Uw tim<• of ~plocifying. A1-•ain, tlw 
public had no means of becoming uc
quuinted with the fn<:t that un upplir:l• 
tion for letters pntent f<•r n pnrhcnlnr 
im·ention had llt.'Cn made, cxc('pt through 
the imperfect ~y~tem of Cll\'cnt~, i.e., 
individunl~ wlw had pre,iously lodged 
caveats were <'ntitled to notice of nny 
applications that might be made for 
11atcnts, in terms corrc1<p011cling, in tho 
opinion of the Attorrwy-Gencral's clerk, 
to those of their cuvents. In judJring of 
tho correspondence between tho title und 
tbc caveat, the law officcr'H clerk was 
\'ery Iia Lie to be mistaken; und, bel!ides, 
as mvf'at.~ were O}JCD to public inspec
tion, nothing WIUI easier than for an 
ingenious inventor to preJlaro what WllB 
called a bli11d title, evading the term of 

pnrticulnrca,·eats. (3) Between thedato 
of his application and tho sealing of his 
patent, the applicant bad no security for 
his invention. He wllll unable to mature 
it by experiments, because, even if dis
do:mre to workmen cli<l not amount to 
1mblication-a point which seems at one 
time to have been doubtful-he had no 
protection against tho treacherous dis
cO\·cry of his invention by workmen to 
third parties. The result was that the 
putcnte<>, not being able to purnue bis 
experiments and construct h1s macl1ino 
before tlJC inrolment of his specification, 
often found out at the last that he Willi 
dcficiPnt in parts, and wa.~ oblig-ed ro go 
through the whole process of ootnining 
patent.! for the tlm.-c kingdoms again. 
To draw a title hone.~tly nuder such 
circtullBtnnccs, was na difficult 1111 to pre
pare a general index to a work of wbich 
uonc of the chapters were yet completely 
written. Anotber inconvenience, arising 
from tho nbsonco of provisional protec
tion, was tho inability of tho inventor 
to go to a capitnliHt for as.•iRtanco in 
lllllturing his 111\'ention. {4j Tho time 
for specifying misd•t be extended at the 
discretion of the Attorney-General, and 
in BOrne cn..«cs was extendC<l to fifteen or 
eighteen months in all. The result was 
that u person applying for n }JUtent 
under a vuguo title mi,rht. preclude otlwr 
perwns from taking out patent.! for any
thing of the same tiOrt till he put in hi~ 
specificution. A Ctl8e of this description 
is gh·cn in tlte e\idcnco of Mr. Samuel 
Clegg before tho Committee of 1829 
(pp. 92, 93): "Upon the ocCMion," 11ni<l 
the wittwRH, "of the lust patent I took 
out for certain improvements in the 
construction of n steam engine, I lead to 
wait six months, b001111110 a pei'><On hnd 
just pro,iollilly taken out u patent fur 
ccrtnin improvcmenfA in tho steam 
engine, and I could not tell what thos<l 
certain improvements " 
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shnll l>e at liberty to call to his ni<l flUCh scientific • or other person as ho may 
think fit, and to cnuso to !Jo paicl to such person by tho applicant such re
muneration as tho law officer shall appoint; and if such law officer be satis
fied that tho provisional specification clescribeR tho nature of tho invention, he 
slmll allow tho Hame, and ~-,.;vc a certific11tc of his allowance, and Huch certifi
cate Hhttll be filed in tho office of tho commissioners, and thereupon tho in
vcmtion therein referred to may, during tho term of six months from tho clato 
of tho application for lothJrs pt~t~nt for tho said invention, be used and pub
lished without p;ajuclice to any letters }latent to be granted for tho same, and 
such protection from tho oonsoquoncos of usc and publication is hereinafter 
referred to as provisional protection: Provided always, that in case tho title 
of tho invention or tho provisional specification be too large or insufficient, it 
shnll be lawful for the law officer ( 11) to whom tho same is roforrecl to allow 
or require the same to be amended'. 

9. Tho applicant for letters patent for an invention, insteacl of leaving 
with tho petition ancl declaration a provisional specification ns aforesaid, may, 
if he think fit, file with tho said petition nnd declaration an instrument m 
writing uncler his h1md and soul (hereinafter called a complete spceification),t 
particularly describing nml ascertaining the natmo of the said invention, 
and in what manner the Ramo is to be performed, which complete ilper:ification 
shall bo mentionccl in such cleelaration, and tho clay of tho delivery of every 
Rlll'h petition, cleelaration, ancl complete specification shall be recorcle1lat the 
nflic.1 of tho commisHioners, and indor~ml on Ruch petition, declaration and 
Hpeeification, nUlla certificate thereof ::riven to such applicant or his agent, 
and thereupon, subject ani! without prejmlicc to the provision;, hereinafwr 
containNl, tho invention Rhall be protected under this Act for the tmm of six 
months from tho date of the application, anrl the applicant shall have during 
such t01111 of six months the like !Jowers, right>~ anti privileges as might have 
been eonferrecl upon him by letters patent for such invention, tissued uncler this 
Act, ami duh· sealccl as of the clav of tho date of such application; and 
during the coittinuance of such powei·s, rights awl prh·ilcgcs und('r this pro
vision, such invention may hn usccl and published ·without prejudice tn any 
letters patent to bo grnntccl for the same; and where letters patent are 
granted in respect of such invention, then in lieu of a condition for making 
void such letters patent in case such invention be not described and ascer-

(y) The object of this section was to 
RCcurc, in accordance with the general 
recommendation of t.ho majority of the 
witncsseH examined before the Select 
Committee of !Sill, some kind of pre
liminary investigation into tho suffi. 
lli£'ucy of tho provisional specification. 
1\Ir, Wcbsoor's consolidated Bill pro
JlOsed a rofel'f'nr_o t" some person other 
than the lnw officer, but here, aH in the 
case of opposition, lll'ovidcd (Meet. 8) that 
everything dono by tho referee should 
be ~ubject to tho approml of the law 
officer, nml might be \'llricd or corrected 
by him, according to circum•bmces. 
The present section makes the law officer 
himself tho referee, and enables him to 
call in tho aid, and to fix the rem unera
tion, of n scientific as$f.'s."<Jr. It nppenl'!l 
io ha vo been tho practice of the Ia w 
officers to obtuin l«licutific usHistanc!.', 

· before tho present Act; thllil SirThomns 

• Compare Patents Act, 1883, s. 11, 
sub-s. 4. 

• 

Plumer and Sir A. E. Cockburn are 
sb1ted to havn done it; but there was 
some doubt as to the power of fixing re· 
munerntion, provided for by this section. 

The provi•ionnl protection here con· 
fcrrecl could not be extended beyond six 
months. Thi.1 is a departure both from 
Lord Granville's Bill, which gave a 
power of extension for six, and from 
Mr. Webster's Bill, which gave n similar 
power for three, months. 

Pm\'isional protection is simply the 
ability to usc and publiHh the invention 
from the date of the certificate without 
prejudice to letters patent subsequently 
gr:mwd. It seems to hn\"O been sug
J!CHtcd by similar systems prevailing in 
Franco and the United Stfltesof America. 

As to the title under tho present law, 
RCe p. 89, nod seet. 5, sub-s. 5. 

As to the sufficiency of specification, 
seep. 103. 

t Ibid. a. 5, sub-ss. 2, 4. 
t Ibid. s. 15 • 
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tained by a subsequent specification, such letters ratont shall bo conditioned 
to become void if such comploto specification, filer! as aforesaid, does not 
particularly describe and ascertain tho nature of tho snid invention, and in 
what manner tho snmo is to bo porformecl; und n copy of every such 
com pluto specification shall bo open to thrJ inspection of tho public, ns herein
after provided, from the timo of depositing tho samo, subject to such regula-
tion as tho commissioners mnv mako (z). • . 

Le_tters patent 10. In cn~e of any application for !otters patent for any invention, unci tho 
:h'~n~d to the obtaining upon ~:<uch application of I>rovisionnl protection for such invention, 

8t tombovc~tor or of protection for tho same, by reason of tho deposit of a completo specitica-
no In• t' f 'I · f l f 'b t 1 fi · 1 t t valid ted b Ion liS a oreSllH m rum o t o 1110 11nr 1rst mventor, any otters pu on 
prote~tion Y grantee! to tho tme :mel first inventor of such invention shall not be invuli
obtained in dnto<l hy rt•asou of such npplirntiou, or of such provisional or other protection 
fraud of tho as aforesaid, or of any uso or publication of tho invention subsequent to such 
first inventor. application, uncl before tho expiration of tho term of such provisional or other 

· protection. t 
Oommis- 11. Whero nny invention is provisionally protected under this Act, or 
sioners to protected by reason of tho doposit of such complete specification as aforesaid, 
cause protec• the cmnmissiouers shall cuuHo such provisional llrotcction or such other 
tions to be protection ns aforesaid to bo advertised m such muunor us they may seo fit( a ).t 
ad\"ertised. 12. (b) Tho UPI>licnnt for letters patent, so soon ashe may think fitaft.or tho 
Application 

(=) This section Willi introduced at tho 
suggeRtion of the Mllllter of the Rolls, 
Sir John Romilly, made in the evidence 
before the Select Committee of 1851 
(pp. 378 et uq.), and was not contained 
in any of the three biils on whi<,h the 
Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852, was 
founded. It was intended tu meet the 
c.'l~C of an inventor who was ready in 
the first instance to make his complete 
and finn! ~pccification, and who, it Willi 
felt, ought not to be compelled to pay 
all the fees, und go through the neces
sary proceedings, a11 wa.~ proposed in the 
bills before the committee for takinll out 
u patent upon a pro\isional spooifica
tion. 

(a) 'flwsc sections provide for ad\•cr· 
ti,;~ments, und notici!R of objNtions, and 
were coutained in the consolidated bill. 
It was agreed ut <& meeting which took 
place at the Doard of Trude between 
Mr. ·webster and the law officers, that 
11 Hy~<teiu of advertisements should be 
sub"titut<·<l for the 6ystem of caveats, 
which was imperfect unci liable to be 
almi'Cd. Under that system, only tbo~e 
in<lividnals who had lodged ca\·cats rc
cein:d notice of api>lications. Even their 
chance of notice depended on whether 
the Attorncy-Gtmcml's clerk was struck 
hy tho rcHemblance between II caveat and 
the title of a propoHcd patent, and it Willi 
easy to cmde the termK of u caveat in 
preparing the title. 

1'he notice of objcctio1111 was an appli
cation to opposition~~ to the grant of 

• Compare Patente Act, 1883, e. 13, 
t I6id. s. 3&. 

letters patent of tho procedure in appli
cations for extension, under Lord Droug· 
ham's Act, 5 & 6 Will. IV. c. 83. As to 
opposition nuder present law, see aupra, 
p. 167. 

(h) ThiR and tho following three sec
tions relate to the procedure on oppo
sitions. It will be convenient hero to 
truce shortly the history of opposition 
to the grant of lettenl patent (I) before 
the Patent Law Amendment Act, 18.S2, 
11nd (2) before the Patents, &o. Act, 
1883. See an accotmt of the curly 
practice on obtaining letters patent, 
in Hindmarch, pp. 603 et •eq., and 
Webster's Letters Patent for Inven
tions, pp. 13 et atq., and p. 69. 

(1.) Opposition took the form of mter
ing a car·eat, gcncrul or specific, against 
tl10 grant of letters patent for un in
vention described therein. A gmrral 
ca!·rot was lodged at tho chambers 
of t!lC Attorney and the ..Soliciter
Gcncml by, or on behalf of, an appli
cant for letters patent, and its cffc<·t 
was to secure that the person lodging it 
should receive notice (ll. v. Cullrr, 18-17, 
3 C. & K. 21!i) of any pditiotl for the 
grunt of letters patent for the same, or a 
simil11r, invention, referred for the rtport 
of tho law officer. Having rcccin'<i 
such noticc, tho peri!On £'1llcring the 
rauat waH entitled to appear in oupport 
of his opposition before the luw officer. 
A l,"'!neral cat'tat remained in force for u 
year, but might bo rcnewe<l from year 
to year by entering o. general rartaf. , 

t Hid. e. 10. 
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invention shall have been provisionally protected under this Act, or where a for letters 
complete specification has been deposited with his petition and declaration, ~te~. ~ bo 
then so soon as ho may think fit after such deposit, may give notice at tho ve 18 ' 

office of tho commissioners of his intention of proceeding with his application ~~:oa!~?0 8 
to 

for !otters patent for tho sai1l invention, and thereupon the said commis- the s~dte n 
sioners shall cause llis said application to bo advertised in such manner us • 
they may soc fit; and any personF! lmvinp- an interest in opposing tho grunt 
of letters patent for the said invention shall he at liberty to leave particulars in 
writing of their objections to tho said application at such phtco and within such 
time and subj oct to such l'C!,"lllatious us tho commissioners may direct (c). 

13. So soon as tho time for tho delivery of such objections ~hall ha>o Specification 
expired, tho provisional S}Jecificution or complete specification (as tho case and objcctiollB 

An inventor was enualed to debar any 
person who luul, by fraud or breach of 
confidence, obtaine1la know ledge of hiR 
invention from patenting- it, but could 
not hinder 8Uch a party from Jmblishiii!J 
it to the world, and thereby rendel'ing 
!lis own petition worthless. A specific 
carcat may be defined as opposition to 
tho grant of letters patent for a parti
cular invention offered (n) at the Patent 
Bill Office to the preparation of the 
Q11~n'8 Bill, (b) at the Signet Office to 
the prl)parntion of the Signet Bill, (c) at 
the P•·ivy Seal Office to the preparation of 
the Prit·y Scnl Bill, and (d) at the Patent 
Office to the 8ealing of letters patent. 

(2.) Thb :.'at£"t Law Amendment Act, 
l852 (15 & 16 Viet. c. 83, s. 12). After 
this statute tho practice of enterinA' 
caveats wllS discontinued unless ~pccinl 
leave had first been obtained : In rc 
Heathom'a l'atmt, 1864 {10 L. T. N. S. 
802; 10 Jur. N. S. 810), substituted 
for tho cm·eat against tho gmnt of n 
patent, a new procedure, by which 
any pernon having an intereMt in op
po,ing a grant might dclh·cr parti· 
rulara of oftiectiom witlliu twenty-one 
<111\'S after the Commi~O<ioners of Patents 
luid, as Te<!'lircd by tho statute, ad,·er
tiscd the pctitioner'H ,olite to prot'ad. 
The Act re"erved, however. the Lord 
Chancellor's fonncr jurisdiction ( 15 & I G 
Viet. c. 83, K. 15}, and notice of oppo
sition nt Great Seal was still compctt•nt. 

TI10 Lord Chancellor's juris<liction iR 
now impliedly taken away, lctterH pa
tent being scnled ('*'ct. 12, sub-s. (I}) at 
the Patent Office. Tiw grant of a patent 
can now be oppo"ed only upon tho 
A'l'OUnds enumcmt:W. in this sub-section. 
Former grounds of opposition were 
(I) prior public user (In rc Samuda; I11 
1·e Griffiths, IStG, cited Himlmarch, 
p. 534) ; (I!) want of utility (In r. Catlr~·, 
1839, 1 Wob. P. C. •126): this is not a 
8trong authority for the propoHition, and 
Lord Cottenham appears to lmvo doubted 
whether the sealing of a patent ought to 
be stopped on th.e ground of want of 
utility alono. Soc, however, Webster, 

11bi sup. p. 427, n. (b); (3) that the in
vention was not proper subject-matter 
for a patent (Re Spence'.• Patent, 1859, i 
W. R. 157; 3 De G. & .T. 523). 

A.~ most of the old cnseH turn upon 
opposition at tho Great Seal, which it 
WaH a matter of discrctio11 with tho L01d 
Chancellor to allow, wherea.~ under tho 
Patents, &c. Act, 1883, there iM an ex
presM right of appeal from the comp
troller to the law officer, it may suffice 
to state generally the principles by which 
successive Lord G'hancellors were guided. 
'fhesc were :-Had the objection raised 
at tho Great Seal Office been taken be
fore the law officer? (I::x parte Hmson, 
1832, I Web. P. C. 432; In rc .lfcKran, 
1859, 1 L. T. N. S. 1 ; 1 De G. F. & J. 
2; In re Mitcl•cll's l'ate11t, 1867, L. R. 2 
Ch. :H3.) If not, could it have been. uud 
ought it to have been so taken? \Vere 
there any special circumstances, such as 
fraud, surprise, or the diMcovery of new 
mat<>riai fact~. which tended to weaken 
tho lnw officer's decision (if g-iven)? ( ln 
1·e V111ant's Patmt, lSGi, ~- R. 2 Ch. 
341 ; E.r parte Shr.fficld, 1Si2, L. R. 8 
Ch. 23i.) ·was tho patent clearly bud? 
(I;; I'C Tolson'sl'atrnt, 1856,4 \V. R. 518; 
6DcG. :!II. &G. 4 22; In re Ru-~scll'sl'tttmt, 
185i, 30 L. T. liS; 2 De G. & J. 130.) 

Tho importance of considering these 
questions carefully, and answering them 
correctly, arose from the fact that tho 
Lord Chancellor'ri refusal to seal patents, 
if erroneous, was irreme<liablt•, whereas 
the scaling of a bad patent lc•ft C\'cry 
one ut liberty to dispute it. ( ln re ~ipcnrr',, 
Patent, 1859, 3 De G. & J. 523. Cp. 
lnnguage of Sir HcnryJnme~, A.-G., in 
U:~mmiug's Patmt, 18H4, Griffin, P. C. ut 
p. 2i8; and of Sir Richard ·w eb>h·r, 
A.-G., in l.amunds' Patmt. I SSG, Griffin, 
P. C. at p. 282. Cp. ulHo Brandit• 
l'trtmt, 1853, I Eq. R. 121; Ashrnhlwst's 
I't1lmt, 1853, 2 W. R. 3; Coblry's Patmt, 
1862, 31 L. J. Ch. 333; J)aiue.v' Palmi, 
1856, 26L. J. Ch. 208; J[a,·slwllv. Ross, 
1869, L. R. 8 E'l· 651; Herse~ !5· Smyth, 
/11 re, 1866, L. R. 1 Ch. 518.) 

(e) Soc note (a), p. 650 • 
• 
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to be refcrxed may l10) and particulars of objection (if any) shall be referred to the law 
to law officer. officer to whom tho allplication has been rofeiTed (b). • 
Power to In w 14. It shall he lawful for t110 law officer to whom any application for such 
officer to order letters 1m tent i,; referred, if ho sco fit, by certificate under his hunt!, to order 
by or to whom by or to whom the costs of any hearing or inquiry upon any objection, or 
costs R'h11ll be otherwise in relation to tho gmnt of such letters pa'tent, or in relation to tho 
paid. provisional (or other) protection acquired by tho applicant under this Act, t 

shall be paid, nnd in what mnnnor and by whom Hnch costs are to be asccr
tainud ; and if uny costs so orderCll to be pnid bu not paid be not pai1t within 
four days after the nmount thereof shall bo so nscortainetl, it shall be lawful 
for such law officer to mnko an order for tho pannunt of tho same, and 
every such order may be made a rule of ono o( her Majesty's superior 
Courts nt 'Vestminstor or Dublin, nnd mav bo recorded ii1 tho Books of • 
Council nml Session in Scotland to tho effect that execution maY pass thoro-
upon in common form (c). ' 

Power to law 15. It Fhnll lJO lawful for such law officer, after such hearing, if any, as 
officer to cause lH• may think fit, to muse a warrant t{l be made for tho sealiiig of hitters 
a warrant to patPnt for tho ~aid invention, anti ~ut"h warrant shall be !'ealc!l with the Hen! 
be ~ado for of the commiHsioners, and shall ~C't forth tho tenor nnd effpet of thn letters 

l
scnlmg of patent th,..reby anthori?.ed to be gruntP!l, nnd such law officer Hhull direct tho 
etters patent. insertion in sneh lnttcrs patnnt of all such restrictions, conclitions and pro

YisOf'~ 11~ he mny dt·em u~unl nncl nxpt•lli!'nt in such grants, or nPce~RIII'Y in 

Clwncl'llor to 
have •nme: 

• powers m re-
spect to 
warrant, &c., 
as he now lms. 
""rit of 1cire 
facias. 

pnr~uaneo of tlw provisions of this Ac·t; and thn f'nid wnmmt shall be tho 
wnrrant fnr the Junking nnd ~:<('filing of letters pahmt under this Aet accord
ing to thf' tenor of the !<aiel wnn·nnt: l'rovidoclnlwa\·s, that the Lord Chan
cellor ~hall and mny lmvonnd exercise ~uch powers, ;111thority and !liRcr'Jtion 
in respect to tho :<aid warrant, nntl tho letters patent therein directed to bo 
made undPr tl1is Act, us he now has and might now exorcise with re11pect to 
tho walTant for tho is~'<UO under tho Great Seal of letters patent for nny 
invention, and ·with respect to the making and issuing of such letters patent; 
an1l the writ of scire facias shall lio for tho repeal of any letters patent issuecl 
under this Act, in tho like ca~;cs aR tho same would lio for tho repeal of 
lctterH patent, which may now be istmod under tho Grent Seal (d).t 

(h) This ~cction is a departure from 
tho 7th clause of tho con~<alidated hill, 
which anticipatt'<l tho modern ~ystem of 
exnmiucrs. Thnt cluu~e proYid£'A for the 
refen·nee of the pro,·isionnl !<jJCcifieution 
nod notice of objcction.q, if any, to nn 
t•xnminer or exuminel"ll, who were to 
r~port to the law officers upon tho 
no\·£'ltv of tho inYention, or nnv other 

• • 
~·Tnmul", such ns the Bnfficir:acy of title, 
whid• in their opinion might nff(~'t the 
rrr•nting nf til(' patent; "" tlmt the 
functinLH of tho lnw ofticen<, instead of 
being partly minihtf·rinl nncl pnrt.!y 
judic:inl, might bo made 1111 strictly 
judicial us pos"ible. The notion WIUI 

that tho connni,...iunei"H would nppoint 
~ix or eight pcrtlOns ~killc·d in JUUticular 
dcpnrtmcuts, including two or tl1rco 
engineers and two or tl1r<'<' 10hemish•, 
oue or more of whom might be chosen 
t-o report on any particular subject, and 

thnt they should DvL sit ns a :Bonrd 
except for com·etucnce. 

(r) ThiH section corresponds to tl•o 
8tl1 clause of the <'ODKOlidnted bill, 
whic·h g".l\'O the lnw officers tlw power 
of nwarcling costs; tho notion being 
that thl'ir fee in unoppo><ed ms!'s mil!'ht 
be n small ~llln, but that in oppose<! 
CURCH they should bt• puid aC<:onling tn 
the work dom•, 111111 Hhouhl hnvc tla!' 
}>ower of mnkiog the npplknnt or tlu• 
opponent, nH the "IIRC might l>t•, puy tlw 
co"t~. Such fc'<'H were ~xtrn to the co,tM 
in the Sda(•dul .. , which rduh•H to uu-
oppoH'<I Cll>'!'!4, ' 

(d) Unclr•r Lord Gmnvillc'K Dill zmd 
l..ord Droughnm'H J3ill, the Hilftl mnnuul 
g-uvc tho wnJTimt for "''uliug tho putl'nt. 
'fhe COUI<OJidutcd. bill HUbHtitutL.<J the 
law ofticX'r's wunnnt for tho Hi!-o"ll 
mnnunl (il<-ct. 9) ; ond that provision iH 
here re1>rodnecd. 

·-------------------------·-
• Compare Patents Act, 1883, R, 11. 
t Ibid. 8, 38. 

: !hid. 8. 261 sub•e. 1. 
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16. Provided also, That nothing heroin contained shall extend to abridge Nothing to 
or af!oct tho prerogative of tho Crown in relati<!n to the granting or with- affect. the pre· 
holdmg tho grant of uny letters patent; aml It shall bo lawful for her rogat1ve of. 
Majesty, by warrant uncler her royal Sign Manual, to direct ;uch law officer the C~ownm 
to withhold such warrant cul aforesaid, or that any letters patent for tho l:."':~hi101\i.or issuing whereof ho may have iMsued a warrant 11s aforesaid shall not issue, Wlan;o f mg 
or to direct tho insertion in any letters patent to be issued in manner herein f:tters ;atent 
provided of any restriction!l, conditions or provisoes which her Majesty may · · 
think fit, in addition to or in substitution for any ro~trictions, conditions or 
provisoes which would otherwise be in!lerted therein untlor this Act ;• and it 
shall also be lawful for her l\I11jesty, by like warrant, to direct any complete 
specification which may have been file1l under tho provision hereinbefore 
contained, au!l in respect of tho invention described, in which no letters 
patent mny hnvo hcon granted, to he cancelled, and thereupon tho protection 
obtained by tho filing of such complete Hpecification shall cease. 

17, All letters patent for inventions gruntmlunller the provisions herein
before contained shall h~J made subject to tho condition that the same ~hall 
be void, and that tho powert> awl privileges thereby granted shall cease and 
dotennine, at the expiration of throe ymm; a111l seven years respectively from 
tho dato thereof, unless there be }JUid, before the oxpii·ation of tho said three 
uiHl seven years resJ.lorth·ely, tho sum or sums of money and Hbunp duties in 
tho schedule to thlll Act nnnexcd ; aml tho }Jayment of the f'aul sums of 
monoy and stamp dutie,; rosportivel)· shall be indors01l on the warrant for 
tho said letters patent; aml such oflir.er of the commissioners liS may be 
appointod for this purpose shall issue, under tho seal of tho commissioners, t 
a certitieuto of such payment, and shall indorse a receipt fur the same on any 
letters patent issued under the authority of tho sa ill warrant; and st1ch 
certificate, d';llY stamped, shall he evidence of tho }J:Lymorlt of the se\·eral 
sums rospochvoly(f). 

18. 'l'ho commissioners, so soon after the sealing of the said warrant. as 
required by tho applicant for the letters patent, shall cause to be prepared 
letters patent for the invention according to the tenor of tho said warrant 
and it shall he lawful fur the Lord Clumcellor to cau~o such letters patent tn 
bo seuletl with tho Great ~eal of the Unitetl Kingclom, antl such letters patent 
so sealmlHhall ext~·ntl to tho whole of the United Kingdom of Gn·at Britain 
aml Ireland, tho Channel Islands, and thu Isle of l\I:n:; and in case sud1 
wan-ant so direct, such letters patent shall be made upplicablo to her 
Majesty's colonies awl plantutimt8 abroad, or such of thomas IIlii\' be men
tioned in such warrant; t awl l'lll'h letter,; patent shall be valid an;! effectual 
us to the whole of StiCh Unitc1l King1lom. llllll thu ,;aid islands awl isle, and 
the f;nid colonies r,r plantations, m· such of them us aforesaill, awl shall confer 
tho like powers, rights and prh·ileges as might, in case this Act hatlnot be"u 
passed, have boon conferrml hv sevcml lett.crs patent of the like purpr>rt nllll 
effect passed under the Grcut'SL·al of the Unitell Kingdom, under the sPal 
appointed to ho used instcml of tho Great S~:al of ~cotland, and under tho 
Great Heal of In•l11.nd respoctivnh·, awl tnutle npplieahle to Englawl, tho 
dominion of 'Yules, tho town of llerwiek-upon-T'\·eed. the Channel I"lawls, 
and Isle of Man, nn!l the said colonies and plantations, or such of th~'lll us 
nforL'snid, to Scotland, antl to Ireland respectively, s:n·c, us herein othenl'iso 
provided: Providt-~1 always, that nothing in this Act contained sh111l be 
deemed or taken to give nny etl'ecr. or operation to any letters patent to be 
grnntml under the authority of this Act in uny colony in which such or tho 
like lotters 11:1tent would be invalid by the law in force in the same colony 

(~) The.'IC pro\·isionA 118 to }lllpnents 
were ILllticipated in each of tho three 

bill!! before 
1851. 

the Select Committee of 

---------------------- -·-·----·---

• Compare P~Atents Act, 1883, as. 27, 
116. 

t Ihid. s. 17, sub-s, 2. 
t Ibid. "· 1tl. 

Lcttl'rs patent 
tv be made 
subject to 
a voidnnce on 
non-fulfil· 
ment of 
certain condi· 
tions. 

I.::tt-ers patent 
issued -.:nder 
the Great Seal 
to be valid for 
the whole of 
the United 
Kiuguom, the 
Channel 
Islan<ls, and 
the hie of 
Man. 

Nothing to 
give effect to 
any letters 
rutent 
grunted in 
any colony. 
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No letters 
patent to be 
issued after 
three months 
from date of 
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for the time being: Provi!led always, that a transcript of such letter11 shaH, 
so soon after the sealing of tho same and in such manner nR the commis
sioners shall direct, be trnn~>mittcd to tho Director of Chancm·y in Scotland, 
nnd bo recorded in tho records of ChancerY in Seotlund, upon payment of 
such fees us tho couuuissioucrs shall appohit, in tho snmo mnnucr null to tho 
same effect in all respects us letters putout pn:.Hing under tho Senl appointed 
b,· tho 'l'rcuty of Union to be used in place of tho Great So11l of Rrotlllncl hnvo 
heretofore been recorded, • and oxtrncts from tho R11id records Hhall bo furnillhod 
to all parties requiring tho snmo, on Jmymcnt of sueh fees ns tho connuis
!>ionors shall direct, nn<l shnll ho received in evidence in all courts in Scotluncl 
to tho like effect 11s the letters pnhmt themselves (f). 

19. Provided alwnvs, thnt no letters patent, save 11s hereinafter mcntionc!l 
in the cusc of letters' patent destroyed or lost, Bhnll i~Fmo on 1my Wal'l'ant 
granted as aforesaid, unless application hil made to seal such letters patent 
within three months after the date of tho said warrant. 

20. Provided also, that no letters patent (save letter<' putout issued in lieu 
warrant. of others destroyed or lost) shall be issued or bo of any force or effect unless 
No lettllrs tho f:nmo bo granted during tho continuance of the provisional protection 
patrnt (fxcept under this Act, or, t whore a complete spocificution has been depos1teclunder 
~~ 0 j 0 t, this A<:t, then unle~s such letters patent be granted during the continuance 
&

1080t 0~ of tho protection cmlferretl under this Actt by reason of fntch deposit, save 
is':Jcdoafter that where tho npplicution to seal such letters patent has been made during 
expiration of tlw continuance of such proYisionnl or other protection as nforesaid, and tlw 
p~tection sealing of such letters patent has been delayed by reason of n caveat or an 
gi\"en by this UJlplicntion to the Lord Chancellor ugninst or in relation to tho scaling of 
Act. such letters patent, then su~h letter~ pntont may he Renled nt Rueh time IIH 

tho Lord Chancellor shall chrcct. 
Letteb patent 21. Provided ulso, that where the applicant for such letters 1m tent dies 
:Inted to during the continuance of the provisionnl prot<'ction, or tho protection h,· 
personal re- reason of tho dcpoRit of a complete ~<pcl'ificntion (us tho c:n~o mny ho), ~;uch 
prcsentatives letters patent mav be gmnted to tho executors or udnuru:;trntors of such 
of the appli- applicant 1lu.ringo tho continnnncc of such provisional or other protcdinn,§ or 
cant during at any time within three month" aftct• the death of such npplil'nnt, uotwith-
the term of standing the expimtion of the tcm1 of such Jlrovi~inual or other protection, 
protection, or niH! tho letters patl'nt so grunted ~hull be of tho like force and ell'oct n,; if 
within three thPy ha!l been gmnte<l to such applicant during tho continunnce o£ t<uch pro
mon!hs after yisionnl Ol' other protection. 
applicant 8 22. Provided nlro, that in case any such letters pnt<'nt ~hull be deRtro~·pd 
decease. or lo~t. oth(•r letters patt•nt of thl' likn tenor nn•l cfl'cct, and liPnled nnd tlaft·•l 
If letters 113 of the same day, may, HUhject to such regulations 11s tho !'ommis~ioners~ 
patent be 
destroyed or 

(f) Under Lortl Gnul\·illo's am! Lord 
Brougl11un'~ BilL•, thl•re WIIR to he hut 
oue patent, in point of form, under the 
Great Seal of the l:nited Kingdom. In 
pursuance, howeYcr, of the instruetionH 
of Lord Gmn\·i!le and the lnw ofliccr~. 
Jlfr. 'V cb>otcr insert.-! in hi~ Conrolirlat~l 
Bill u pro,;nion that while tlwre ~l10uld 
be but one wurrant for the whole king-
dmn, three tmnscri}ll>< nhould be made 
of tl10 letters patent in the rome fonn in 
every re~<pcct, tho only difference being 
in the uame of tho conntry; thut tht'~>e 
should be signtod by tho clerk of the 
patents, and sealed \\;th tho Great Seal, 

the Sull of Scotlund{ and q_f Ireland 
rcHpt"Cth·cly; Ao that tllt'ro would bt•, a, 
fur uH the inventor wnM l'onr.crnt..:I, hut 
IJIIC puteut, ht-call!<l:• ull the proceeding" 
wouhl be the 1<11111e up to tho wnrmu"t. 
'l'he wurrnnt would bo tho uutlwrit\" for 

• the tlll'l.:l', bnt tht•re wouhl be the l'on-
wnicm·" of thr£-o patent>< for the pnr
J!Ot<Cri of til)!', und for the l'url,''"'! of 
l'CI'ol'll at EdiuburJ(h nud I>ub1h1. 

'l'hc prCllcut section iM un lu'JJ}'Iu\:on, 
with modification~<, of these pro\'i•ionH. 

As to pntcnts for the wlonirs, scu .. •) supra, p. 11•-· 
•" _____________________ _ 

• Compare l'atents Act, 1883, s. 100. 
t lbid. B. 12. Cp.&Joh1J&on'• Palmi, 

R1 8Ditltrltt and Wallin"'• l'11tmt, 1879, 

L. R. 13 t,'h. D. 397, 398, n. 
t /hit!. s. 3i. 
§ Ibid. a. 34. 
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may direct, be issued under tho authority of tho wan·ant in pur11uauco of ~o:~ otbe~ t 
which the original letters patent wore issued. e rs 1!11 u~ 

23. It shall bo lawful (the Act of tho eighteenth year of King Henry tho maybe Iss • 
Sixth, chapter one, or any other Act, to tho contra!'\' notwithstawling) to Letters pnte:d_t 
cnuso any lottors patent to bo issued in pursu:mco of this Act to bo scalotl mnyf ~ddt 
and boar date us of the day of the application for tho same, antl in cuso of af ~l 0 fiY 
such letter~! }latent for any invention proviRionalh· rcgistorc<l under tho 0 ti 1

: npp • 
"Protection of Inventions Act, 1851," ns of the ilay ;;f such provisional en ° · 
registration, or, whore tho law offkor to whom tho upplie.'lti,m wn>l referred, 
or tho Lord Chancellor, thinkR fit an<l direct,;, any such lt'tterH putout as 
uforosaid may bo scaled an<l hour dato as of tho duv of the so:1ling of such 
letters patent, ot· of uny other day between tho day' of such application or 
proviHional registmtion antl the tlay of such sealing. • 

24. Any letters putout issue<! under this Act, sealed and l1earing date as Letters patent 
of any day prior to tho day of tho actual sealing thereof, shall be of tho ~a me where ante
force and validity as if thev had been sealed on the 1iay as of which the saute dated to be of 
uro expressed to be scaled. and l10ar dato: Provided alwavs, that save wlwre t~li:Jl!-:09118 if 
such lette~s pu~nt are f,'Tauted fo!' any invention, i!l r~spoet whereof a com- ~:aled ~n tho 
pleto specllicabon has been depos1ted upon the apphcatwn for the same under dny of tho 
tlt.is Act, • no proceeding at law or in equity Rhall be hatd upon such letter>~ <lute. 
plltent in respect of uny infringement committed before tho same were 
al'tnnlly gmnted. 

25. \Vhoro, upon any application mnde after tho passing nf this Ad, Lett~rsp~tent 
letters putent nro grnntctl in the United Kingdom for or in respect of :m~· o~t:'lmcd ~ 
im·ention first invented in any foreign countn· nr by tho suhject oi any vwtt KIDg
foreij.,'ll power or State, and a patent or like 11i·ivilcge for the monopoly or 1 ~: ~ed 
exclusive uso or exercise of such invention in any foreign country is there forcin 11 in
obtained before the grant of such letters pntont in tho United Kingdom, all ,.cnt~ns not 
rights und privileges un<ler such letters putents Hhall (nntwithstamling any !{)continue in 
tonn in sur.h letters patent limited) cease mul bo void immr!<liatelr upon tho force after the 
expiration or other detcnniuation of the term during which thl' p:ltPnt or like expiration of 
privilege obtained in such foreiJ.,'Il counh'\' shall continue in force, or wh•m~ the foreign 
more tlum one such patent or like privilege is obtainealabro:ul. immediately patent. 
upon the expiration or determination of tho tt•nn which Rhall fir~t {!Xpire or 
bo rJetlJnnincd of SUCh Re\'eral patent.~ 01' like '{lriviln~es: l'rO\-illCI} nhmy~. 
th.lt no letters patent for m· in respect of any m\·cntion for whieh 1m~· su!'h 
tmtent or like privilege us aforesaid sllllllluwo been ol>tuinc•l in any forei;,"'l 
countrv, and which shall be h'Tnnte<l in tho sui1l United Kin;_"'lom i1ftnr the 
oxpimtiou of tho tenn for which such J>atcnt ot· privilege was h'Tilllte•l or wa,; 
in force, sl1nll be of an~· mlidity (g). 

(!1) The section !ICCmA to h:n-o becu 
fn1m('(l with a viow tn pr<'\'ent, in sonw 
de:cree, ulnuufncturerR in thi11 ·~uutJy 
pt1ying pntent rlucs from which their 
forci~tn compctitol'l< \Vcre C'Xempt. The 
lo,gieul coudu.siun \\·llnltl be. howl~\·t~r, 
tlmt no pntnut KhouM be \'alitl in the 
Pnit.-1 Kingdom, uulcH.q tht• iu\·t•ntiou 
he alno p:Jtl•ntcd in C\'t•ty other country 
in tho worltl. 

TlJi.q section wns not re·enacte<l in 
fonn or Hllbstnnce in the Act of ISS:!. 

It ox1,>0!1Cd foreign inventor11 to n 
special d1~nbility, and nl•o EngliAh in
vcntoi'S '1\·ho make their invention al· !'Oad 
and patented it in some foreign country 
before taking out tho British patent. 

The s('(;tion baA been ,.en· widch· 
ndoptecl in sub•tnucc by \"nri;,us othe"r 
rountries of the world, nnd <'onst''IUrntly 
it was de•irnblc to tt-le!-'TilJlh all 0\'er the 
wnrJ.I that the pateut~ mh:ht he:1r the 
f'tune dt•tf', hy np1,J~du:,r t.'\"f'l·ywlu:~rc ou 
the toantf' da\·. This tH'Ct'~ .. itv hn'i hct·n • • 
l'onsidt.'rahh· l;_.,;_,eut'l h\· tlw Interrm· 

• • 
tinl'al Cnll\'t•ntion, wlwreby pateuts may 
l•c antc·datecl to> the tlatl' uf the C<Jtlntn· 

• 
whert' patents fil'l<t ohtailH•I, pr·"·id"l 
that country h1.• one of the 1-ignnt<>ri•·• ttJ 
the Coun•ntion. 

The general effect of the fil-et ion 1111tl 

of tho similnr enactments of other 
countril'S, was to discourage En;.rlish 
inventors from h1king out ftlrei!,"'l 

--------------------------- ------ -
• Compurc Patent." Act, 11183, s. 13. 
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I.<•ltt•l'!l pnlt•r•t 
nul to J>n•\'t•nt 
thl' """ nf in• 

• • 
\'t'Ultun!'\ JU 

fM...i~:n ~hip• 
• Ttt:tol.•rhu;.: to 

llriti•h IN•rt~ ; 
Ut'I'J>I •hi1•~ 
.. r furt'h:r& 

• • 
Mlllt'll 111 
,.. ho..c J>Orl~ 
J!rili•h ~hi1•~ 
nn• J•I"C\'t'lltt-d 
frnm u~ing 
fon.·h:n in· 

• 
\·t•ntton~. 

Hpt'Cifi<'~tt iun8 
'" ,,.. m ... t 
in>l(.~ulof 
bt•illj:( C'll• 
rullt•l. 
S['<'<'lfil'n tion~, 
&c., In be 
filtd in ~ud1 
ollirc 11" L<ml 
Chnrwdlor 
~!mil din.d. 

.At to filing 
c•Jim copiCil 
uf tlrnwin&"ll· 
C.>jti<'!l of 

• • • 
"JN . .:lll<':li~OIUI 
I•• l10 op••n to 
in•IM·"Iion nt 
(>ffi•~· •·f Cmn• 

• • n)J .. ,_tont·~. 
nrul nt 1-:.diu
lnar~h nrul 
J)ublin. 

APl'l-:XlHX OJ.' STATUTES. 

26. Xu lt!lt••rs pat••nl fur !Ill\' in\'t'lllinn (gnu1!t•l nft•·r !hi! JIU"-•in:: .. r this 
Ad) ~hall ··xh·rlll lHJII'1'\'t•Jit tit•: II"'' nf Sllt'h ill\'l'lllinn in an~· r .. ro·ig'n ,.J.jp Ill' 
,.,.,.s..:l. nr for th•• IHI\'i;:atinn nl nny fur1•i;:n •·hip ur ,.,.,.,...J, whit·h mny IH• in 
nrry J~•r·t .. r lwr ~laj•·,.t\''s tlurniuinn,., ur in 1111\' uf tJa,, wat"'"' withiu th•J 
inri .. di<'linu ,,f :llr\' of ll•·r ~lai•·~t\·'s I 'mart~. wh;•ro• .. udr in,···ntinn j,. not,..., . .. .. . 
11"<~1 fnr· tlrQ manufu~:tur" uf <Ill\' t:""'l" or o·nrmnmliti•·s tn l•• \'••no!.~J within • 
"r l'!\l'"l't•~l from ll··r ~laj .. ~ty',. oluruiuiun,..: l'nwi•l·~l ulway~. that tJ,j, 
f'n:rduwnt ,.Jrall uut ••Xklo•l tu tlr•• ship~ ur , . .,~ .... J,. uf :rll\' iur••iz,:rr ~tut•• .,f 
whio·h tlu• laws :mthuz·iz•• ,.uhjo•t•t>~ uf .. uo·h fur•·i;::n :O:t:l!t•, )ul\·inl! t•at••ut.• ur 
lik<• prh·iJ.,;:•·s ior th" ••xo·Ju,..iw• ""'' ur •·lwro:i,..,, uf inv•·nti•m~· withiu it
tt·z:ritori•·"· t"j'~""''''ll,t ,.,. iut•·t!o·r;• with th~· ""':' ,·,( """'' .ir!\'>'llli•?"" in Briti•h 
~oln1rs 1>1' ,.,.,.,.,. ~. or 111 ur nl"•llt tlu• na\'l;;ralrun of llnll•h ~hap~ ur ,.,..,.,.J •. 
winl•• in th•• J>nrb uf .. udr furd'-"~' .. tal•·. ur in tlr•· wat••r,. within tlw juri,..olio·
tiun uf it• I ·.,uri ... whr•r" ~u..Jr iu\'o•htiun"' :rn• llttl ""II""' fur· tho• lllllllllindlll'•• 
uf t:•~t•l" to!' n>lllllttt<liti•"' '" lw• \'t•n•l"l within .,,. o•XJ••l·tnl irum th•• t••trituri•·, 
nf t'Ul"h fof'1•i;:n ~tah'. 

27 •. \II l•·th·r~ paknt t" l~· :.:r~mt•~l rnul•·r tJti,.. Ad (""''" fllrly J..tl•·r• 
pat<'lrt ;.:ranl••l aito·r th•• lilin:: uf a ''""'l'l•·t•• "Jt<•o·ilil'ati"u:· ,.irall ro~prir•• tl•·· 
~1""-·ilit-:•liun tlwn•unol••r In ho• Iii" I in tlw Jliz,:lr C 'um·t uf t 'haru••J'\'. iu,.l•·:ul .,j 
f•!oplirill;.: th·• •am•• lu !•• ••nr"ll"l• au•l un o•nruluwnt :-hall lu• r-...r'ui,..il••. 

28. E\·o·l')' "l"'t·ili•·atiun to Ill• lil•·•l ill pur~uan•·•· ui tho• t·uwlitiun uf 1111y 
t.._·t~·r" p.•l<!lll ~lulll lN• lilt'<l iu ~udr nlli•~·· uf tlw c.'u1u1 uf c.'lr:w•·•·t\' ,,. '''" 
l.onl I 'haru:-•·llur ,.hull f1Nn tiuw I•• time "l'i'"iut. nrrol o•\'t•rr pro;,.i,iunal 
I'J>o!cifirntiuu llll•l ''"IIIJ•I•·I•• "Jl'·~·ili<-OLtiun l••ft ur lii,.J at t.lm ulli•··· nf th·· 
l~>llillti~.-inu•·r' ull th" UJ>J•Ii•·atiuu fur all\' l••t!t·n· pal•·nt ~hall furthwitlr nlto•r 
tlw ;.:l'lllrl of tlw l•·lt•·r,. t•:rl•·ut. or if 1111 J;.u .. r, J•at••rrt I"· ;:mu!•~l lh•·rr i11111w· 
tli:ateh· "" tlw •·xpir.1tinn uf •h: uuor,ths from th•· tim•· of "lll'h "l'l'limlinn, h· 
~rnll,(crr••l to untl k··J•I in th•· ,. .. j,J olli•·•· appoint•~! for tiliu;.: ~Jll.•t·ili•~!lintl'• iu 
(1~tn«·t·r~·: [uw/ io r~ur nf'r-rutrr i~t 1111td,. to drtl!t'itt!l~ io Ull!f IJif•"t)i,·,lfi,,. ,J,_ 
J.C.,.I••l <~r,fif,fll,.f•r ,;,;,.I d. •II• utm r"l'!/'!( sw/, tlnw·,",,jt ~lo•1ll / ... l•:fl will, 
~11d1 $J",.•)iNtlio•ll (!1)1. 

.29. 'l'lll' l'tllllllli~·~••w·r~ •hall <:all••! tru•.' t•npi•~,. u{ :all •Jil"'ilit·ntiun' (nth•·r 
tlmu pt~i\'j,.iou:a"i "JH•o·ilil"•tiunu\ •li"'·,~niuwrs awl lll•'lll<>l'lllllln uf altt!l1lli•·H• 
fil,~JUUtlcr lit in J'III"'U:III('<' uf tJrj.; .\d. 1111<1 of all J<l'll\'i~iti!UIJ "JH't'ifi<~rtinH, 
afto,t till' lo•r111 of the· Jll'tl\·i~iuualJ>tul•·diun uf tlr., inn•ntiou lms o•xpiro.l. '" 
J,., "l"'" to th•; iu"'l''"'tiuu u! tJ,., J>lllolie at till' ullio·•• uf thn l'lllllllli,~inner•. au•l 
nt 1111 ollio·•· iu Ecliultnn:h ur~·l I Julolin '"''"l~'<:li\·,.h·. nt all ro·a-.•rml•lo· ti111•·•. 
"u!tj .. :t ttt ~•wlr r••;:ulatiou~ II" tht· l'••lulllit<.•ioll""'' 'ma~· •lin·d: awl tla•• •·••lu· 
u,j,..,j.,n•·r.,. •Ira II ,.,111,..,. a !mlll'('ript of tlr•· "ni•ll..th·r~ J~•to·nt to J..., lr.an•ruill··•l 
fur ••nrulUII'Il! ill t!JP C_'.,,,rt nf t 'hnrw•·IY, (luhliu, awl ~olrallt•JIIJ••· thn ""'II''!" 

• 
J,.. '""'"ll".lth•·r•·in. un•i tl!'' trall"f'l·ipt or <•X•'IIll'li~it·:ati .. u ~h~····•..,•iutwanl .J..dl 
}r,.,.,, tl:oo hk•• <·!Tr·d :u ull!lll<'llb uii<IJ•tll.l"'"''~ u" 1i th•· llfiJ.:-IIIal lt•ll••r,. I'·• I• Ill 
lw•ll••·n •·:n· .. ll•~l in th•• t'mrrt l>f l'hum·•·r~· in llulolin, ;awl all p:rrti•·• •hall 
lur\·;• all tlwir n·ur<•lie• l•y ,..·ir··· iadns ur olll"rwi..c. us if tiro• lt·ll•·rt• !•·•t•·r.l 
h:ulJ,.-..·n J.!'llll<h~ll•• •·:<lim•! I" (n•lau•l o~:ly (!.;. 
f'l'lt•ut.•: •<>Cl•~>l tJ.,.nppur•·nt "i•hof tlw 
IA·J,:idntun• '" prutn·t 1·:••1-'li•!a rnnuu• 
fat'lur1•r• nl!aiu•t J"•yiu,: Jllth:nt t!Ut•JI 
frnm \\ hio·h {~on·is.,ru runrmfn..tun·,.,. ,., .. ,~ 
fn••, \\'11_. t'lrriun•h· f~tl~ifi .. l. 

1-' .. r 1111 il.tt:n·~tlns.,r )'"l"'r, J,y lfr. \\'. 
f'ntJ!IIIad, nuo! di•.,n••ruu on thi• >lll•j•'~·l 
IIJI<llhc lllt'lllltns.,r of till' \H•nl• "<'~J>Ifll• 
tiou or "'"'twr •h·tcnniunr iuu, •• ...:" Tmu•. 
lnot.l'. ,\.Vol. I,J•J•· r,;·rt "'I· Cp. nl"'' 
liol•tr v. J:.,f..-rt.on, lli71i, I.. H. ~ Ch. II. 
!!; ~,; J,. J. Cll. I. 

l11} lk•t><·ah•llty 16& I i \'ict . .,,IJ!,, ~.1. 

fl.) Tlw •·•·il whic·l. ll1i• M•·liun ""' 
iul•·nolo! tu ro·tu••ly "'"-" tlu• ill>J•'ri" t 
111.-tlllo, •·ujn~·,.J hy llu• Jmhlir, ,,f ill• 
.,.._-c·tin~ "Jtc--·i21••!tlinn"~ It M'11 ru~ J},.~t 
I ••·t•• \\·II• II<) lo•&:lll right. o•ltfur ... ·nlolo• 1.,. 

• 
ndiun, to u!.t,.iu tou•·h itr.o]•"·ti•lll; nrttl 
nlthnuJCh tlll' Jtn~o•lic., \\"A• lu \"'nnil it 
IIJ•m I"'Ym•·nt uf tt f,,. .. tlw I"' •lk "'·r·· 
not, J•ril.lr f•• IS:!~, nll<n~·••l t•• run~·· 
•·••Jti'-'" ur nJ,.Inll't .. ; 11 J>ltlt·uh..,. '"'" ''"' 
.., ...... f"'·nuitt41 ,} tu umkc IUl t'X Hn.r't fr~'m 
l:i• ov.-rr •!~·dli<·llti .. u. Tlw •!41UI•· I ,\: 
2 Vkt. c. 1)-6. 111. 12. hu\\·t·n·r, uhtdt 

--~---------·-· ------·--·-------· ~---· . .. -. 
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30. 'file romrni~~io!IPI'll "hall rnU!'i' to I>P print,..•!. • pnl,J:,.Jtc-1 nn.J sol• I, at 
~<n•:h t•rir·r·~ uwl in "n•·h 111111111"1" a" .tlwy may _think fit, ull ~p•!eili•·•~tiuns, rli~
duiiUt!l'tt atulmemorauda ttf nlt•·mltllll~ rl•'l"-'"'tr·<l ur liJ•,.luruh·r th;s ,\d, nwl 
.. w·h I<J~et·ilknhutas (not l~<.•in;.: l''""''isir.n:al "l~·•·ifimtion• ' . .Iisd:aiuwr,; a no} 
lll<·rnonut•ln '''"l"'din•l:.- ,.}uall 1~, "'' i•riut .. t :nul puloli"h•~l us "''"" as £'fill• 

\'clli~·u I l.r. IIIII)' h•· aft•·r tlw !}lin~ t hl'l·,,.,f r•:"l''·~·th···l y, awl ull s111·h pr .. vi,.iunal 
"l"'''llirnllflll,. .. hall!"' M) J•nnt•~lnllflJlllhh,.hl~lu~ ,.,..,n as <:1111\'PIII•.'lltly ruay 
lou aft•·r tla" mcpir:ati<m of tiJu prm·i•iunnl pr"l•-clillll tolotnim·.! in n,.~JI•·d 
th•'""'(: rm•l it ,;hllli },., lawful f.,r til" , . .,mtui,... ··r~ 111 1'1"""''111 <:npi•·•t ••f nil 
stwh puhlic:ati"n" to l'llciJ Jllthli•· lihmsi•'" ma•l ruu,..·ums u-; tlnor rna\' think 
lit, urul to all"w tlw j"·'I"MIIl •l•·pn.•itin~ nr filin;.: any ;;w·h ~>J~<.·cili•·ati;,n, •lis
daiuwr ur mmunmru 11111 nf nlt••ratiton to laa\·o such unrulw·r, n••t ux ... .._~lin~ 
tw••nty-fh···· of tho •·nl'ies tlwn.••f :-<1 print·~lurul i'ul•li~ht•l, without a1ay ~~~r
Jneut fur th~ "''.Ill", 1111 tlwy may think fit (i). 

31. It .lmll "'J lawful f.,r th•· L•mi l'haru:••llnr nuol th•! :\fu,-t•·r· ,f tlw Unll>~ 
tn ,Jj.,-t;t tlw ~nmlm!.'l!! ••f ~~,:·dlicalinn". di,clnilllf'l"~ awl lll•'lllhtalu)a u£ 
nlt•;•t:lti"u~ lwr•·tnfor" nr lwr•·a .. t••r ••nrnll<.~l "~ •1•.'\"''ih~l_n~ !lw I!oll~ ,' 'lmt•d 
( llh•:•!, nr ut tiiiJ l't.!th· Bu:r (lllic·••, nr nt th" Lr:ru tw•ut ( lfh•··• <>f th•• I ourt nf • 
I 'lanr::::::-y, '''in tho cu,.tntly nr tho. ~ra"t~'~· ,f tlw Holl"'" k•••·J"-'r .. r tfa•, puhlic 
n-eon)!!, tu IHJ tnm~f,.rn~t to urul kt•Jil iu thu ullie•, aJ•poillt•:•l f,,,. fiiin;; !<J>o:o:ili
t'!!tion,; in Ch1ua~t'ry uuoler tlai, :\rt (j). 

nw1vco-l tho ro\"111 UJ'-•<•mt uu I Uh • 
Aug~a.t, 1!!3!1, M~o'll•h•l tim :\fn.•t• r ,.f 
the Icoll~. ur Hepuly K•.•·p•·r of llw 
n • .._.,...,J~. '" nllow '"'I'""' tu 1,.. nua•lo• uf 
nny J"('('<Jnf,. in hi" •·u~t<,.Jy, nt tlw 
n•tn•.,.t Anti r.<••l <Jf nny l'..,"'"' r! • .,.inm~ 
.. r pn~<.·urin,: tilt' Nmw. '~~<l•·r thi• Jm•· 
\-i~ion J,,.rd I..unJ:<lnh :0.1. U.. "1."'"1 
tlw !lull~ Chnt~l :nul nllflwt•ltlw t•llhlic 
to toiiJitllt tlac ~JIC<.'ilir:~tiun~ on l''"'llli'llt 
<•f otll' .. Milin~r, nntl to tnl.:t! utm.rb in 
t><·ndl. ..\Jtlwugb tl1i~ "'M, ''" fnr 11~ it 
'lt"t'lll, 1\ 1110111 l••t.,.ficinl ntiiiii~NIU:IIt for 
tJ,., J•Uhlic, tlw r.wrnNat it .,. ... ~ mnolu 
tu•ttit.,. intt•n.-..tt~l in inc!"'·n•inll' llw o•x • 
{W:Il~· in 1"1."'(11irin~t ulllco! •~•pi•.,. '" ~~~ 
Ulndc, ih lnnkiu,; •lrnwilll.'"~ r .. r lh<W• 
<>ffiN' co•pi•·~. nn<l iu tlw ••11<·11•h··· 
rnt•aiti,·a~inu u! •uri. intcn. .. t•, lm•l ~uda 
:111 ir.lltt•·ncu with tho (1111<·¥•1•.~·•, nrul 
ruutrol o\'l•r tlw M(~<..-:itil'nlinn•, thnt 
tlatl"('• fuurthft of tho ~JM.'dlie:11iou• r<''""•l 
lo I•• Mtro\l"l nt tlw Jlull• l'luiJl<·l, 
~lorn• th•' J>lllolic wrn1M ~~~\·.,till' l~·twtit 
ilf ~~m~ulttug •uul ,,,,1\·inr.: tlwm, :uul 
•n·ro tnk•.'ta tu tire ~-:,.r.:Jnu·ut I lfll,... ruul 
'" ~),., J'ctty llnr.: (Jifl,~·. nt n..itlu•r ,,j 
whld: (ll'l'"lloll• n•ultl co•t>Y llu·m "r rnnlw 
n oil>l(lt• ••xlrnrt in wrilinr.:. Allotl ... r 
tlillicuh>· llrtJI>(' ft11111 du• fnct tl>n! nl tlw 
J!,IJ• ClmJ~el nnoltlw l'•·lly lln~r Oftll'l•, 
~ pcd fir II I i unll '1\' en• <'lll"'oJI<.,.J Ill 1111 1.'" W i t h 
~um.•u•l"n, dt••Lo, n111l ullll"r in•lru· 
lllo.'ll(!i, ,\II ~JII'dfl.,nti•tn", huwo•'lf·r, 
<•Drt>llt•l 8ill()ll t.lao bl Jnrnalln', ll!t!l, 
wr~, owihl( to 1111 nlh•rntirm ir.in><IUI'l.J 
by uord Lnng<La.. ' ll. n., l'lll"tlllt.J in 

F.. 

thr r:nro•hm·nt Offirt> • 
(,) t:u,Jo·r tl.i• fl<.'<·tion, whieh np• 

io<':ll'o~l in •uh•tntl<'" in t•:u·lt of tim thn_~ 
l'BI<·ul J..,m• Arn•·n.:Inwut llill•, the •~m•· 
JniMillllt!l"lf '1\'I.'TO f"fllil"f l" r<lll"'J 11fl 

•i~•·itic;atiuu•. i. r., tlwulol ~pt-citi<'nti•m•, 
tu lK"l'tiut~'illJ.!'Ii N~~~~u "·" dwy Wert• ubi.~: 
nil •n ""•fll•·tJt •t><-i'itio:ntiun• W•·n; lv I•_• 
t•rinl<~l ( .. n .• with; Qltlfllhf' pnl••nt<t: wn.• 
lr> hr&\'" I \\""nly-lh·o!•:<•J•i.:.,. o( hi~ print"' I 
•J~«:ifi•·nlion l(rllli•: !hi~ ,,..,,,;,.., np• 
J'<'rart•l unh· in )[r. w.,, ... ,,.r·~ llill. 111111 

thr• ul>j•.'<'l u·n.• lu ~:in· the pnklllt•• IO<JinO 
~~oll>ich·rntiun fur the M, .,..laid1 h•• J~'lid 
on filin;: lti~ •I·~·if!•·rati~or•, 1lw l'ri111in~; 
•,f whi,•h wn ... u~tt1&Ult" tu C"Ottt nhuut 3/. 

~ j} •11w t•nruluu.·rat •Jf t>J~<'• i:ication. ... 
d:ah.,. "'' furtllt'r h~d: tlmn n\;.mt tho 
wnr ljl :!, when iL ht'CJIIIIt: tlu, t:ll•luns 
• 
'" in""rt 11 p..,o\·j,., iutu nil i"lt•nl.•, 
(11JJiJ:iUJt t!w p:~lt·Uft'fl t•; CXt:-cUt•• ll rtUU• 

pl•·h- "i"'":ifit·atiuu u( tla•-' ih\'l'Utiuta fur 
·whkh th•• J&::&lt·~tt wtt.• J,:'rnuh .. l, n.ud nl~• 
'" •·nrooltl~<· Min•' in tl,.. •:•mrt to! <.:!ann• 
·~ n·. within 11 •1"-~·•fl••l tim·· aftc·r tlul 
tl11ier <>! tlw l''llt'lll, 1"lu• auth .. rity loy 
"'·hir·la thi• rl1111,... "'""" intn•IU•·<'l ,J,,.. 
Ufll 8JI}W'Or1 :U&rl 'WlV' II••!, :tt h·ta,f, 1•11r"" 
l inrn•·IIIJif"\'. :-; 1~··i fi.,~ ti""" 11J1t· r• nnl11 
t'lliiW '" 1 •.• un•l l•·!""' 1~1 J111111:try, 
HH!l, \\"•·rf', c·nn•JI•.,l ;~•: tlw ••(•linn uf the 
1"''''"''-'" in nil\' ""'' oF tl ... thn-e o!lk<·1l 
rnt•nfiooll(<l in Ill<' pn· ... l·!l~ ,..._.,jull; ruul :a 

1
-..•nwon tl<·~if'<>ll~ of tiuilin~r oat n p:lrtiru· 
nr ~l"._.ilir41i•lll )mol iJ<J Ult'<\11• o! lmo\\"• 

itag t" "R·liir•h otlil'l.~ he OIIJ(ht to ~ro. 

t Jbi,l. · IOI, n,t..~. I((). 

'. '. 

G;j7 

~I""' ilk :at i ''II~ 
utul utlwr 
duetlfl\f.'Ut. .. l•J: 

III'J•riuto<lluul 
J•Uhlbht•\. 

A~ ,,, i•rt-..:·rot· 
ius: ~·oJ~it-_-. of 
pta hl io·" I iuu~ 
tn 1'11\•lic 
liLmril"'• &c. 

J~n rollllt'lll "• 
.. '.:c. fJJ!t\· 1M.!' 

• 
remo\'t"l t•• 
tl~t.· u!!k•J f...,r 
"'1 ~ -.:i tic~ t itJn "-· 
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32. The rommis.-ioncr;~ ~k1ii raut'<' imlmws• to nll!<pccificntions, cliselaimPrs 
nn•l m••momwla ,.f ~.;;.,rations heretofore ol' tn !11.' lll'r••aft••r em·olle•l Ill' tl•·· 
t•••ih!•l a.>' '.:tst afor•·•ai.l tn J,.. pr••Jnu·•·•l in sueh form as tlu•y may t.hiuk lit, 
""-:! "uch iwl"x'~" ~ohnll ),,. 11)11'11 to the inspl'etiun of tho public ut such J•la•··, 
ot·t•lat:<!S as tht• t'llllllui,;,jou•·•·s shallnppnmt, ami suhjot't to tho r··~ulatious 
to b•· uuulo h\' tho colllJ<Iis:<ionl'rs, and tho commis.ioners mnv cause all or 
nn\· of •w·h ii1•l•·X""· "l"''~ilication>', tli,;claitnPI":! ullll m•·nwnmtl:; of nltcmtions 
to),.. print<.'<!. puhlisht>•l awl ""1•1 in such umuncr awlut such prices as tho 
Colllllli~•inn•-rs 111:1\' think lit(/;\, . ' 

33. [t: .. ,,;,., ;•riuf.,[l>!tll"· J!r;,d,·r~ lo t!.c Q~tt·•·,·~ .lf•rJr~l!f, t~( ~Jwrijinrtim.-, 
tli~dllimr·r.~ uwl m,.,uora11dtt ':( ,tftr·rafi,IJilJ f(!Hlll In: udmi."'sildt• iu f.'t•irhurt', nud 
,[.,·,.,.{ aud l•tl:r·11 lo !..- }'Tim/i .f~tric t't'idmrt! n.f tlu· f'J"i~l••t~rr •111•l cmdt·nl.• •:t' 1/,; 
.;, •. ,,.,.,d~ I•• 11'/,i•·/, flu !ll'"rJ'•,rl tv l'dotle in all Cuurld rwd it! all prucndiuy~ 
1"1 {otliuy f., {tlf• 1".' J•thlll (I).) · 

34. Tlll'n• ,;halll., hpt at ~hi! offi<'<J appointe<} for filing RpccificalionR iu 
f'hant·tn· muler this Ad a book or i•ltJk,., to ho called "The H••;;istt·r of 
l'att•nt,.,1' whr.·rdn ,.hall be cutN'ctY awl n•ccml•-•1 in cllrotwlo;..,..jc;a) unlet· all 
ll'lters pal•·ut ::rant..~lmuler thi,; Act, tho tlepo,;it ot· filing .;! ~<)lt't·ifimtions, 
tli~··lailnt•r~ uwl mr:nwnmrla of altPmtion>~ filctl in rl'~JII'ct of t<Ueh. l..tt•·rs 
)•at•·Ht. +all auwnchueut" in ><tll"h l•·ttl•rs pat••nt,.. ullll t<pecilicalions, ull eon fir· 
mu:iuns allll ••xlt•n><ious of ,;uch h.'lt<.'I'S )'at•.•ut, thn <'Xpiry, \'IU'utiu~ or r·au
et·llin~ ,;lll·h l•·tt••rs pal•·nt, with thr.' tluks th••rmf t"''"l"'divcly, uwl all otlt•·r 
tnatt•·rs allll thin::s all'o•cting thtJ \'alirlity of tollt'h h~tters patent a.- tho c<~an
lui~"illlto.'l'>' m:n· eli.':"<••·!, nnrl .-uch t~·::i•t••a·, or a •·opy th.,reof, ~<hall he "l"'ll at 
nil cun ,., .• , i.~n t 'times tot h•· i n~p<·C"ti•lll of t h•.•pu !.1 ie, l<l!hj o.'t't to ,;uch rt•gulatiou,; 
:as th•• c·utntni~"'iotu·a·s tna\· tnaki!. 

• 
35. Th··rl• ~ll:tlll>~) k•·pt at th•• olli<'•' appoint.·tl for filing- spf'cificntiuns in 

f'hanc'<'I'Y Ullll•.•t thi" Aet a hook OJ' l""lks, "illilll•l "till' H•·:-ristl't of l'rn· 
pl"idor"," wh"r•·in !-hall !.• Plll•·n•!. in ~uch manner as thn cnmmi,,:on•-r' 
~hall tlir•·d, the 11"-'i~lllnl•nt of any l•·tl•·rs pal•·nt, or nny ~han. or iut•·r•·!ol 
tlwn•iu, nuy lict•nc•· um!t-r l..tto.·rs p:ltcnt, nwl tlw di,;tnct to whi•·h :-:ur·h 
lic•mn• rdutr•,.., with tliiJ nauw or namt•s of an\' pert'lm lm\'in:: uny ><h:u··· ur 
int••n•~ot in ~<tll·h lo·tl•·rs patL·nt or lil"ellt'<', th•1 ~lah• of his or tlll'ir !le•(Uirill;.!' 
l'lll'h l•·tl•·r,. j•at••lll, ~l111rH an• I iut<-n·st. :nul nil\' utill'r matl"t oa· thin:: relatiu;.: 
to or uft"ectin).! th" ptopri•·t .. r:<hip ill Hll!"h ldtr:l:l! pat•mt or liceau·<J; ulllln ''"I•Yt 
of :my entry in 8uch hook, <:crhfic•luuder :;uch seal Ill! may havo bccu ap-

(/.·) Prior In thi~ Ac·t. tlw ouly iruli•·•-.t 
of ~Jif.'Cilicntion• wo•rc tho"' Jllll>li~ht•l in 
tlu• Ht>)"~rt<lQ' of .\rt,;-1he hbtnry nrul 
rhnrn;,tt·r of whi••h liT<' ~kt•klu.•l 1,, . • )fr. \\'mtl, it-• .,Jit<.r ruulpropriPtnr, in 
hi• Hl<il"llt<' hoforo tlu• Sl'lrd Cum· 
lhitt;:oc ,,f Hl~:.t (p. )l,!l)-rm•l ollll"r 
juunrnl•, null in tlw tlrrc.., ottir.•·• rru·n
tinlll.'<l in N•·t. :11. 1'111' pnhl it·at ion of 
~l"'<'iii•"ttiou• ll\' jtrh·ntll iuoli\·i•lunl• wn• 
im .. ;:ulnr nrul 'irwornpk~··, :mtl it w:l.'t 
IIIIP!(<'<I thnt ini!IINIC<J wn• llt.lllll'tirnC11 
lmlll!(ht to ! • .:ou ll}lOII Huch )>c,...·;u• by 
p~tl.o:·nt<~.,. t" t•rt•Hnt the Jlllbli<·ntiun uf 
their ~pcdfiwtior••· 'l1u1 oflici:•l illlli(l('ll 
'1\"(•ro• in,.nuplet" uwl ill·nmm;:._'t);, 

(I) Ht·J"-""lo~l loy JG & 17 \'i<!!. "·I IIi, 
~. I. ·n~<:! oltllaw Willi thnt the original 
~})('(:ificntion, which W&ll retumoo to the 
put<.:ukc nf!t•r curoluwut, w:ll! unt ncl• 
,;..t...,.ible in c\·itlcnce; IWd liS the :\!n"tcnt 

of tlw Hull~. after t),.. time of Sir .Tolm 
J ..... ndr, r•·fn:<{•l to allow the original rulli 
of Court to ho tnkl!u out for t•n"ludion, 
1111 oflirc I'OJ>y of tho Hpedliqttiou, ''"Ill· 
par ... ! witli- tlw reconl, was· llt"t:<'"-'•:try, 
nrullhr. I'X)'CII>" of the c:uuniru•l 11tli•·•· 
"'-'!')' wn• •nrnctimc11 vcry IICriou~. It 
W:IW a),..-, IIJ'Ct.,.!lllry thnt tho Ul)l~'<•r, or 

~on"' ~oilidul fmm tl~r~ ofli•·" wh<·n 1 h•· 
•Jw•dli<'<~ tiou WM l'nmlletl, ""''uld 1111<11<1 
:~• " witlll'"" !tl pro1·c ii.>J nuthr•:,:it·it~·· 
If tl"• ••rrrolrncnt, hnwf!\'l•r, wn• in 11 ... 
Holl~ Clmpd, wlsir:b WllM 11 hr:uu·h of Ill<' 
puhlic IC.~.onl 011ioo, <•fttuhli•lu•l hy I !.: 
:! \'ict .• •·. !II, tlrrn urult!r ~t~·t. 13 nf thnt 
~tuttJt(·, u col'" l'<,rtifh't) h\' th" UqnJl\" 
Kt'<•J~er ,,f t ,;. Hcconl~, i.r t~nr• of 11,;, 
....,.i~tllnt Ht'<'lll'l J\:c..•pcl"l', un•l Jliii"J"··rl· 
in~< to bo ~t·alt.! or ~tUIIl(ll•l with tl11• 
acul of tlw ltl:cortl 011ict.', WliJI rna•I•J 
c\·it.ll'llcc "·ithout furtlll'r or other t•Nuf. 

---------·-----------------------------------------
• Cumpa."'': l'utcnl.i! Act, lSSa, s. 40. t /biJ. Ill!. :.!3, Si. 
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point"Jtl or ns mav bo directed by tho Vml Cltnnccllor to bo used in the said 
ollict•, shall he given tu any person rcquirin~ the same, on payment •>f the 
fcc:; lwreinuftcr providt~1; and such copies Ho certified tslwlf lJO received 
in evidence in all Courts and in all proceedin~~<, and shall LrJ 11rima 
t:wie proof of the assi;;nment of suclt ldtcrll J•ateut, or H]Htro or interest 
thel'Pin, or of th? licence 01' proprietorship, as therein expressed; provided 
:alway,:, that untJltmclt entry !!hall lun·o lor!Pn 1mulo tho grantee or grnntecs 
of th•J letters patent Hlmll hu deom<Jd awl taken to he tho solo and t•xclusivo 
propri...tor or pr.,prietors of such letters patent, unrl of nll tho liccnees aTI!l 
pri\'il··~··s tll<.'rl'loy gi\'mt :uul granted: that ecrtilir!d duplir:atc<l of all entries 
Jnatlt! in tho saitlJ·e~isft•J' of proprictord !'hall forthwith be h·ansmitted to tho 
uffir·r• of tho eommi~sioners in Etlinhurgh and Duhlin, where thn same !'hall 
aJ:<., he oJw•n to the in~poction of tho puhlic; unrl any writ of seiro facias to 
J't•)lf!al such letters patent tnav he i.;succl to the sheriff of the count\· or eountic:l 
in w}Jtl'h tho gnmtf'o or w~iute~s resiclccl nt tho time wlten thc; ~aitllettcrs 
t•atent wct·o g-ran let!; awl in case such gmnteo or grantees clo not re~icl•.l in 
the enitecl 1\in:;clom it "hall hcJ ~;uflici•JIIt to file such '\\Tit in tho Pett~· Bag 
( >flice, ancl ;;cn·o notice theJ·cof in writing at tho last knownre;;iclcnco or plueu 
of lousiness of such grantee or grantees; and such t·egistet· or a cop)· 8hall he 
op"n to tho inSJif'ction of tho public at the nlfico of tho conunissioncr.s, sulojcct 
to :<uch re:;ulationH as thn comrnis.~ioncrH rnuy make; pro\'itletl alway~. that, 
in 1111)' proceotliug in Hcotlancl to repeal any leltC1'8 patent, service of all writs 
and summonses l'hnll he made ncconlin~ to the existing form;~ a111l practice; 
)•l'o\'itletl also, thnt tho gmntco or gruntces of letters patent to bo lwrcaftcr 
I-'1'Uiltecl may assign tho letters patclit fot' England, Scotlancl or I roland rc
>pcc·tivelv as efi'octunlly ns if thn letters patent had heen originally granted 
to extcncl to Englund or Rcotlnwl OJ' In•land only, nncl tho aH>igneo OI' a~
~ignceli Rhull hnyo tho sumo right<! of action anclrcmP-<lies, antl ~;hall l1e sub
jed to tho like actions anti suits us ho or they ~hould nml would hu\'o haol 
:mel been auhject to upon tlw assignment of lt•tlers p:1tent granted to Eugl:mrl, 
lrclnrul or Scotlamllwforo tho pa11sing of this Act(m). 

30. Xutwithstnncling- Ill\\' Jli'O\'iso that umy <-•xist 111 former letters patent, 
it shall })()lawful for a larier number than L\·clvu pcr~ons hereat'tel' to ha\'o 
a ]c•gulnncl bcnl'!icinl it;fet·t•st in such letters patent ( n ). 

37. It' any pel'HOII sh:cll wilfullv make or <':lll~o to hn m:ul•: any false entry 
in thu ~<aiel register of prc.prictnrs,' or ~hall wilfully make 01' forg-c, or c:m,;c to 
J,,~ made or forg•-~1. any writ in~~ fabely purportiu~ to he a copy of any cull',\' 
in thu Mi<illook, or shall prodU('O or tcwler, or ca\li'O to l1e JH'otlu.-ecl or lt'n
rlerc•l. in m·iclence any sueh writing-, kuowing thr! samt• to ho fa}.:p or for:.:•·tl, • 
ho shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, und ~;hull ht: !llllli~hctl by fino nml im
pl'isonmont uccorclingly. 

(m) Thi~ i<l't'lion c:orrc~prmds tn r·lau~e 
l!l of the C.m•olitlat('ll Bill. No e\'i• 
<l•-'11'"-' wn~ tltkcu before tho Sf'loct l'om
lnitlt't! of 1851 upon tho 1111bjoot: but 
1 ho clitliculty of knowing in whom 
J•:•tc.'niH wen) \'c~t('(l in the C\'etJt of pro
c·,'f'tlill!,'ll l1y 1cil'e juriu1 \\'U:t felt by 
]lllcntf't'.• J,'CIJCrally. 

(11) Soon nftcr tho Stl1tutc of Monopo· 
lie~ WM '(lliMt'll, alimitution was inllt'rletl 
in lctlc!l'lt t•ntc:ont of tho numbt•r of pcr
""n" who might be iutcl'el<loo in n putc:out, 
In lh·o ; n{l(!rwnrdH the number WIIH iu
c·rt'll~•l to twch·c. It wus 1411)•!lll~•l thnt 
11 !urge nud liOWcrful budy wuulJ. h\kc 

1uh·alltll;.:" uf 1.:1\·in;.: the monopoly of 
nu iuveutiun tu Tt'fll~t' tn ~rrunt liccnctl~ 
to any other muuufuctcircr, atul "" 
ohtniu the whole Jllttrl!>poly of tho 
manufacture in which the\' were cn• 

• 0 

""'f.l'"l for tlw l<!nn of yenl'il clurmg 
whit·h the pnctloctionltlKIL'Il. ThiH argu
ment, laowc\'l'i', bl'longcd to tlse nutiuuri 
of llOlitical economy premlcut in tho 
reign of Jumc:t I., nu<l fur &•me time 
uftcrwunl~, nnd was tli•rcgnrdL-...1 by the 
I..cgislutnro it.'«'lf, prh·ak• Acts being 
frt~)Ucntly pw<se<l to allow joint Klock 
companies to purchuse pntcnts, notwith
tilalltliug the clause of limitJ1tion. 

··----.... ------------------------------------
• Com1mre !'alent" Act, HlS3, s. va. 
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.\PPRSDIX OF STATUTES. 

38. If nnv pcr>'on should dc<'m hims<'l£ ngg~icw~tl by any entry made muler 
colour of this .Act in the sui< I l'l)!-(i8ll.'r of 11roprietors, it shall bo lawful for lilleh 
pcr>'on to ll)lJllY, by motion, tn the ::\fast~r of tho Hoii:; or to an~· of tho l'ourt~ 
of Common J.nw nt ""t•stminstcr in tor111 timo, or hy ,.;ummonH to a judge oi 
any of tho said Courts in vnmtion, fur an ordN' that such entr~· may Ito cx
)Hlllgcol, Yaf'atecl or vnrie<l ; alii I upun any such application tho .Master of tlw 
Holls, or such Court 01' jwlge n•spectiwl~·. may muko such <ll'<lt•r for ••::.
)l\111~-ing, vueatin~ or vun·ing lllll'h entry, mulas to tho costs of such appli
<'atinn, as to tht> suioll\ln~ier of tho Uolls or to such Comt or judgu may st•om" 
fit; awl tlw olliH•r having the mre nne! custo"ly of such rl'gister, on tho Jlro
cluction to him of any :mch order for expunging, vnl'ating or varying any 
suC'h entry, ,.;hall expun;;o, vacate or vary the same, according to tho re•tui
Hitions of such onler (••). 

39. All the Jn·ovi~ions of tlJC Ads of th" ""~~ion lwhlcn in the fifth and 
.. ixth war~ of 1\:ing \\'illiam the Fourth, o·l~:t}Jter ci~odtty~threl', awl of the 
sPssimi hohlen in tho s<~n·nth awl •·ighth Yl':tr!'l of her ~[ajeHty, C'hnpkr sixty
nine, respeetiwh·. relating to tli;l'Jaimcr~ awl memoranda of alt<•rat ions 'in 
letter·:< patt-nt uinl sp•~eitit·ations, ex•·•·pt as lu•rl'inaftt•r Jli'OYidt•<l, ~<hall Ln 
upjtlit•ah!t• an<l apply to any lo.•tters Jll!t•~!lt g:~mti'd, iainl to any ~p,.l'itil'alinn 
lilt•.! llltdt•r th•: }lru\'i!iions of this Act: }'l'llVi<!ecl alway!<, that all ap\1lieations 
for lt·nve In !!Iller u o]i,eJairnPr or· nu•nwrurulmn of alteration "hall ll) maole, 
mul111l mwats r,.Jating tlwr .. to "hall ho ln•lgool at the ollie~> of tho eommi"-
8iow•rs ( /' \ t awl sha II he r· .. l'erre•l tn til<' r• '>')lt•cti ve Ia w ofli•·,.rs in tlw sai1l fir,..t
recitt•ol A/t rn•·ntione<l : }>l'o\·ille•l a!Fo, that. t'\"er~· sueh l!isciuimer· or rw•mo
r·lm•lmu of alt•·mtinn !<hall he tile<! in tho• ollie•• appointed for filing- !<poeifiea
tions in ( 'harH·••ry muler this Ad, with the specitit-ation to whieh the l'am•• 
relatt·~. in lieu of lJCin:; Pnh•n•cl or filp•) ami .. nroll••d us rc•quiretl hy tho Hai<l 
fir,t~recit<·<l Act, or hy tho Act. of thn B~'~sion holden in tho twelfth ami 
thirteenth Years of h•·r MajPstv, ehap!er orw hundred urulnine, unl! the !<ai•l 
Acts "hall 111} <·on .. tmetl acconlln~:h·: provi<IPil nlw, thnt tmch filing- of any 
disclaim<'r' or naenwnuulum of ultei·ation in pursu1mce of tho lc:n·o of the law 
otlil'er in tho lir· .. t-reeiteu Ao·t uwntimwcl, certifio•l as therein llH.'ntiont!f!, 
"lmll, •·xt·t•pt in ea~es of fraud, lte <'onelusi\'o us to tho right of tho }liUty to 
t•nt"r sueh oli,;claiuwr or memnramlmu of nlto.•rutio1o muler tho ~<aiel Al'ls 111ul 
this Aet; awluo uhj,.•·tion "hall be allowo.•<l to he Imulo in any Jlrocec<ling
upon or tou<'hi ng ~ueh !Ptter~ patent, n/wcifio·ation, diselnimPr or m•~numm<lum 
of altemtinn, on the ground that 1 to parh· Pntoring- Hlll'h diseluiml'l' ot· 
nwmomrulum of alteration luul uot suflil'iPnt imthonty in that behalf: pro
''i<lt·•l nlm, that uo nl'tion "hall ho hrou:.:ht upon any letters patent in whil'h 
or ou the "l,,.,.ifie:ttior.l o! which any tlis~·lair.uPr' or memonm!lum of !literal ion 
~<halllmwJ M~f'n hl,.o] 111 respe .. t of 1111\' mfr·m:,:eHwut cmnmrttecl }ll'llll' to tho 
lilin:.: of stwh oli~claitner or mt•lllormulnm of alt•~mtirm, unll'R>! tho lnw ofiico·r 
~hall o·ertify in his fiat that ara~· t<uch nt·tion lllll~·lm hrou,:ht, notwitltstaruling 
the entry or liling- of stwh cJi,..•·lnimer or metnol'llllclum of nlterntion . 

• 

(o) Tltcl'l' ~('t·tiou~ o·orro•N)lond to 
<"lnu~cH :.!0 nwl :.!1 .,f tlw Con,..,Ji<lllt.<~! 
llill, nrul wo•rt• fr.uueol Ul! !hr: aualogy of 
tlw (~-•pyr!ght J.\C"fl". 

( p) J"lti11 <•11111>'1.' COITC'I'pnuoJH to II 

clnu~c in • .-:t. 2:.! of the Con~<nli<lnt«l 
llill. lt pru\'i<ll'H for '""'t•n!Jo l•<'iug 
f'lll<'rt.'ol ut ntw ollio·t•, ir'"l<•ad of, 1111 
l><•fort•, nt Mix ,,flic:-•. 

The dnu•e J.C"''" nn ttJ tJro\·iolrJ thnt tho 
filing of 1111\' di>dninwr •houl<l IJe •lN•mcd 
to be 1111 ('li'rolling, nu<l that tl1e fint of 

thn ),~VI' ofticer Mhould be condnsh·e np~lll 
tlw rt~ht of the purl\' to t•ntt•r tl11• tlts· 
dnimcr, exc'J't in cn.:..s of frruul. :!\[nuy 
<jlll'lltion~ hu nriKt•n where it nppt•ur«l 
thut. rurtieH Wt•ro iuterl•stt'<i in II Jllli!•Ut 
nil u whnrn lmtl unt e<>II<Jurro•l in tho 
petition or >igucd tlw fiisdnimcr. It 
wnH thN>•fnrc df.'t'lllC1.l impurtnnt that 
tht• fint of the Attonll'y-Gen••rnl ~honl<l 
IK• rundn•ive upon nllquestiorl!l of fonn 
of thnt kind. 

·---------- --4-- ----- ·------- ·-· -- ----- ----------- - ----~ .... --

• Cnmpnr•• l'n!f•nt• AI'!, 1 SH:I, ~·. !lO, 
!I J. 

t //,i,f, ••. lR-·:!11. 
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40. All tho provisions of tho said Act of tho fifth and sixth years of King Provisions of 
William tho } onrth, for the confirmation of am· letters patent, and tho 5 & 6 Will. 4, 
~-,•rant of new letters patent, n111l all tho pro>i:<ions ilf tho said Act, and of tho c .. 83, 2 &_ 3 
Acts of tho SCHHion holden in tho ~<Pcoiul aml third years of her :\[ajest?, VIdt7 ~ ~1 • 
chapter ~<ixty-sl!\"on, and of tho se!<sion hollll'n in tl;o ~;cvonth and eighth V t · 69 
years '!f ht•r :\fajc~ty, chapter Hixty-nine, respedi\·oly, relatin~ to tho pro- t;~nflt·m~-n.~ 
lonz..:ahnn of the tmm of ldters Jmtent, awl to tho g-rant uf now letter;; tmtent tion and pro
for a furtlwr !·~rm, Hlutll. 1·xt<md 111111. apph· to any letters patent gmnted Iongation, to 
unoler tlw pron><Inns of t!us Act, and It :<hall he lawful for lwr )fnJOsty to applv to 
;.,'1·ant any new letters patr .. nt, as in tho l'ai<i Aets mentioned; ani! in tlJo patent.~ under 
granting of 1111~· ~<twh now letters pato•nt, hm· )[ajesty's Order in Council thiM Act. 
~<hall be a ~<nflicient warmnt and authority for thrJ ><Paling- of anY new letters 
patent, aml for tl10 insertion in l'Uch n"w letteril patent of am; reshictions, 
eowlitions and Jll'ovieinn:< in the ~<aid 1mler mPntioiJI!Il ; and the Lord Chan-
(•ellm-. 11n the receipt. of tl.u 'aiel Order in Council, shall cause letters patent, • 
acconling- to the tenor a111l effect of :<uch or1ler. to he made and scalc1l in tho 
ll!allner herein uirecte1l fm· letters patent issued 1111der tho warrant of the Jaw 
oflirer: provided always, that such l!f'W l•·tters patent shall extend to an•l ho 
available in and for ~<Uch places us the 01i~inal letters patent e:dended to 
mul were a\·uilahle in: Jlrnvided aiM, that 8uch now letters patent shall 
lw HPnle<lullll boar date as nf tho day after the expiration of the t01m of tho 
miginallettt•rs pntPnt which 111:1y fii·st expire (•tl· 

41. In any adion in ;m,· of her Majcst\·'s Superior Comts of Recorll at In action8 for 
'Yestminstor nr in llublin 'fm· the iufrinw~inent of letters patent, the plaintiff infringement 
shnlllleliw_.r with his dPdaration partieulars of tho hreacbes complained nf of letters 
in the sai1l aetion, a111l thn dPfenllant, on t•le:uling- thereto, ,;hall deliver with patent, iJILr-

1 1 ticulars to be his plea~. 11111 th•~ 1•rosccutor in any Jn·oc••e!ling" hy ~eire facias tn '~'<:>pea t 
letters Jlllh•nt Hlmll deliwr with his 1ledaration, Jlllrtlculars of am.· oh.1· cctions deH,·ered, and no evidence 
1111 which he means to rPh· ut the trial in Rnpport of the pleas in the ,;ai1l nllowct.l not 
a1·tinn or nf thu suggeHttons of tho t<aid •lt•duration iu tho proceedings hy mentione<l 
sdr•• faeias resppctiw•ly; mul at tho trial of lilll'h action or pr,co·elling by thc.rein. 
~eire faciaH no e\'i1lenco shall be allowe!l to l11! g-iven in ~<IIJ!JlOl't oi any 
allf'ge!l infringemPnt or of an\• o!Jjl'ction impeal'hing the vahdity of I'U.::h 
letters pntent which Hhall not 'be eontainc•l in tho p:niieulars ddivcre•l ns 
afort·~nul: providl'll ah,·av;;i ·that the pi nee or plncL•s nt m· in which and in 
what manner tlw im·entif}n ill nllo•gL•Il to have been used or puhlished 111ior 
to the date of ti:P !Ptti"I'H pat('nt l'hall hi! Rtat1•1l in such partieuh1rs: provi•l••1l 
nlsn, that it "hallnml may he lawful fm· nnv j1ulgc at chambers to allow ~<nch 
Jllaintilf o1· dnfemlant or prosecutor n•:<lll:etivch· to lliiiPilll tho partieulars 
dl'livered as nfore~aid, upon such terrm~ as to sw·h jwl~e "hall seem fit: pro-
vi1led al1<0, that. at tlw trial of anv J1rocee1ling- In· ~ciro faciaR to r!'p1·allett•-'rs 
pa!l·nt the defL•Iuinnt ~;hall he l'ntitl!~d to lJPg-inainll to giw evidence in support 
of such letters pall•nt, 111111 in casn e\·idence l'hnll be a1l!luced nn thr! part of 
thoJ pro"l'eutor imp .. mrhing thP validity of t<ueh letters J•nt.ent, tho !lcfcndtmt 
~hl!l! be (•ntitled to the n·ply (r). 

(q) ThiN ~ection rorrc~JJOnols to clnuo<(l 
23 of the ConHolirlatcol lli I. l're\·iously, 
if the Pri\·y Coundl rc.~ommend~d the 

• • extl'n••nn nf a pntN•t, nil the fee>~ had to 
he 111~id over ng-niu. It wn• prn,·itlt'<l, 
thcrdorc, th11t tlw Order in Council fnr 
thr extl•nsion of 11 patent •hnultl ho n 
Rnllicient wnrnmt. for tlol• M•aling- of 11 

new ~trnnt, 110 thnt no fN' was pny11hlo 
upon it, except the laNt fl:e of iJI. for 
l~t:nling the lcttl•r• paknt. 

-·----- ---- --- ' - . 

• Cmnptlro PaLtcnt~ Act, l883, s. 2.i. 

(•·) TJ.is se<-tion rcprodawes tho 2tth 
dnuse of t!IC Consolidntc<l Ilill, nnt.l was 
iul'Prtcd iu that men.<ure in consequence 
of 11 sugg-estion h~· I..ort.l Crnnworth. It 
introtluei'<l D new priuciplt) thnt the 
plaintitl' shou:ll be rc•tuir('(l to g-i,·e l"•r· 
ticulars of hr('aclws. The d~durations 
\n·re in n gl•ncral form: and it oft<•u 
hnppl'lll'<l thnt !,:"rl'at cxpensl• \\'IlK thrown 
ou tlle ul'fcndunts, owin!l" to tlll'ir not 
hnving snme infommtiou us to the 
groundn of complaint. 

. . 

t 1/Jit/, H. 2!), 
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API'E~DIX OF S'f ATUTES. 

42. In :my action in nny of hi'r 1\fnjcsty's Superior Courts of Recorrl nt 
"·•!shuinstcr and in Dublin for tho inl't·ingomcnt of letters pat<Jnt, it shall bo 
lawful for the L'uurt in which ~ndt action is pending, ii tho Court ho thun 
sitting, or if tho Court be uot ~;itt in~ then for n judge of such Court, • on tho 
application of tho plaintiff or cldcndant rc:>pectively, to mako &uch order for 
an injunction, inSIJcction or nceount, and to givo such direction reRpediug
such action, injunction, ins11ection and account, and tho proceedings therein 
respectiYC!y, as to such Court or judge may seem fit. 

43. In taxing tho costs in any action in any of her 1\[ujesty's Superior 
Conrts at "rl'shniustcr or in Dublin, commenced after the passing of this 
Act for infringing ldters pat<!nt, l'l'gard Hhnll lm hat! to the particulars 
U.clin•retl in sni·h action, aml tho plaintiff nnrl defewlant re~<pechv('ly "hall 
not '00 nllowed any co~ts in T<"<}Ject of nny particulars unless certiliecl h.\· tho• 
juuge IJeforo whom tho tl'ial WILS had to havo been lli'O\'eU hy such plaintill' 
or tld'enolant n·~pL•ctiwly, without regard to tho genoml coMt."! of tho cau~•·: 
nml it shall be lawful for the judge uefol'C whom any such action ~;hall J,.. 
tried to certify on tho record that tho Yalitlih· of tho letters patunt in t hn 
declaration mcutioneu came in question; mul' tho reenrtl, with such certifi. 
cnh•, being J,:iwn in evidence in uny ;.;uit or notion for infringing tho f'aiol 
lcttcrst patent, or in unv lli'OCI'Pding hy r<l'ire facia>! to rcpeill the lctto•r.o; 
1mtent, ~hall eu~itle the J!l~Linti~' in any sti~h. snit or action, or tho def,.ndaut 
m !'Uch proeo•eolmg b~· HC.'Ire fncia!' on ohtammg- u 1leer•·e, tli'CI'ctal ortler C•I' 

final jud1,.'1lil'nt, to his full costs, charges :uul expenses, taxed a1:1 hctwo'"ll 
attorneY nnd client, u.::less the jtulg-•: making ~ueh decree or order, or th•· 
judge ti·ying sud~ action or proccl.'t!ing, !<hall- certify that tho. pl:tintifi' or 
clcfcndant respectively ought not to havo sueh full eo,ts: pronded nlwa\·~. 
that nothin~ herein contuinctlHhull nll'ect the ju.riHdiction awl forms of pi·o
cess of the CourtH in 8cotlnnd in um• uctinn for the infringl'tnont of lctt••ro; 
patent or in nny uction or proccelliug rcsp('cling lett"r" puwnt hitlu .. rto couo
petcut to the ~aid Courts: provirle•l also, thut whrn any proceedin~~ shall 
1·equirc to 1m t::k••n in Scotlund to repl•alany ldters 11atcnt, ,;t!ch prol'l'Ptliu;:" 
shall be taken lll tho fonn of an lu:hon of reductwn ut the m~tanrc of ).,.r 
1\fuiesty'll .Advocate, or at the in~tanco of any other party hn\'ing intc.·r,.,t 
with concurrence of he1· l\raj('stv's Aclvo('nto, which concmTenco l ... r 
1\lajesty's Advot~ltO is authorized uiul Cl!lJlOWerc.l to gh·o upon just cau"J 
alJ0\\,1 only (s). 

44 (I). LThrrr• ~hull be l"'id i'n nsprrt •{ Idlers palt'llt apj.lit.Z .f .. r or ism,./ a• 
llrrt:iu lllf'ldimml, tf,. ji{;,,!/1~[ specijimtions awl disrt.u'rm'l's, rrrtijiml•·•, ,.,,,.; •. , 
cwd smrriH·S, mol otlu:r mal!t·rs Ull'i tlduys lllf'ldi"urd in tJ.,• Sdmlul~ loll.i.< .lrl, 
Elich .li·•··' a11 urr uu-uliuucd i11 tl1e said ,..;r/,.·dult·;t awlllurt· ~lurlll••· }•tid '""" 
and for tfu• mt· 1{ la•r .J[r,Jrsf!l• l11:r "drs ,,,.{ !llrrnsors, for or i11 rr•p•·d •:f /1, 
u·urrurds am/ catijicalt·A mt•tdioucd i11 t"c said Scllnlulr, or the t•t-llum, ]•trrh
mrnt r•r J>rtp•·r •m u•!dr!. tlw 81/IIIC Tfii)H'rlit•dy are ll'riltrn, tl11• sllliiiJI duli•.< 
1/ll'llfiomd ill lf,e sai,f Sc/11'/JU{e; 11111/ 1/IJ l•tl11·1' 8111111}' rfrtfit'R ~flfl/1 ill.' ft.!'i,.,/, 1>1' 

.fi•·~. t·.r"1.t l/8 lu·rri>Ht/l•·r mrulimml, fllkt•n in rt·Rprrt •if srrr!t ldii'TH ["'lud '""' 
Duti~A to bo AJ"~'~fimliou~. ""'' tlor uwlt• rs twt/ tlduyR in Rtlr!t Srlmiul•· mndim,d, J 
tmu~r 45. [7'/,,· •Itt Ill)• dt~fi···• /,..r,1'!1 yrmd•·d Al1111/ /,e ttllrlt·r l!.c mr•· •t;td llllllt"!f'· 
nttmngc~cnt mrut t•~'tlw ('•JttlmiS!imwrs"" /ulmolltrr•t·nru ,· llltd tlleA•·r·rra{ r11ln, rr.'t"f,rti""'• of Commis- .., '.1 
~ioncr!l of prul'isiuus, JW11rtl!ir8, cla~tst·R" , r~ rou(ttitlf'll iu an !I Art """' m· lu·r,.t/1• ,. 
Inlnn•l Ito· to Ill' in forl'f· wil!t rt:fi·rn•rt' fu I' dufit·s sf,,tl/ hP. ··'l'l'!i£a!.!• {/,·rdo, J 
\'CnUC, 46. [J'f11' ,f<<·A f11 {,p }Hiid 1/S 11./VI'I~IIi,( ~/111/l .from fimr (II fillll' bt'JHti./ iuf, flo 
All monies r··cripl t{ a ... H.r.ch•••tllt•r, !IJHI f,, Cl/l'rinl tu """ llll/llf• Jlll:'t t{ tltr Cll/l~l!li·lllt .. t 
rct'Cin-d to be jlllld •if a.e !.it.iltrf /(iii!J't.nn.~J 
pniu to tho 
conoolidntcd 
fund, 

(•) '11Jis RCetion rcpro<lucC!4 tho 
claWIO of tlw Consolidutcd Bill. 

~5th (t) ThiM ntul tiro two following- "'''· 
tinus were n•I>enlccl by 16 & I 1 \'ict. 
c. 6. 

--------------------------------------------------
• O,mprtrc Pnu-nta A .. t, 1883, H. 30. 
t Ibid. 8, 29, HUh•H. (li), 



PATENT LAW AMENDMENT ACT, 1852. 6(}3 

47. Provirlcu always, that nothing herein eontaine1l ~<hall prC"rent the Not to pre· 
payment as heretofore to tho law ofllcers in caseil of opposition to the granting vent payment 
of letters patent, ami in cases of rlh•claimcrs :m1l 1nemoran!la oi alterations, of .fees t;o l~w 
of !lUCb fees as may be nppointcu by tho r.onl Chancellor an!l Master of the officcl'l! In 

Holls ns tho fco to bo paid on tho he:uing of such oppo~itions, anu in tl1o C;'l~PR 0~ oppo· 
case of disclaimers ntHl Jnemoramla of nltcration11 rcspectiwh·, or of such sJtwn, ·c. 
reasonable sums for offieo or other copies of documents in the office of tho 
commis~ioncrR, as tho connni!<~ioncrR may from ti1rw to time appoint to bo 
paid for RtJCh copieR, and the Lord Chancdlor and ~faster of tho Holl~, and 
tho C'.ommi,.;siotll'r;., are herelly re!"pccth·ely authorir.e'l n JHl empowcrcu to 
appoint the fees to he 80 paifl in reS)II~Ct of SUCh oppo~ition;<, dii'c)aimers llnU 
li!PmOrnndn of altcrntiom; re>'pceti\'cl~·, and for such ollie<! or other copies. 

48 •. It F.hall. be lawful ior tho CommissiiJners of Her Majesty's Treasury Fees .nnd 
from hme to tnnu to allow such fees to the law of!iccrs awl thCJr clerks {for sal.:mcs of 
duties under this Act in respect of which fee~ may not bo pa\'able t.o them officers. 
under tho provisions lasth· hcroi•1hefore CIJntainr;,n as tho I.r'ir1l Chancellor 
unlll\lastcr of tho Uolls m:iy from timo to time al'l;oint, • and to al!n•.l" such 
Falaries ancl JlaYtnent~ to any clerks anU officers to bo appointed under this 
Act, nnd such iulditional Fal;1ries and payments to any othor clerks and 
officers in ro~<pcct of any additional duties impose!} on them by this Act, as 8 ~ d 
tb . 1 . . r 1 1' I . k f' urns JOr C• o ~~~~ commts~Jorwrs o t 10 n•asun· may t 1111 • 1t.. fm in 

49. It shall bo lawful for tho Cminni~>'ioners of Her l\fajestv's Treasury saGric~ nn·l 
to allow ft·om time to timo the neC('"i':tl'y SU!IlH for pro\'i<lin~ otriCCS under cxpcn"C.i 
th!" Act, an!l forth? feel', salaric>', nwl pa~:mcnts allowed by them as afore- under thi•Act 
saul, an1l for dcfraymg tho eutTOnt an!lmcldPntal expenses of such office or to be paid 1111t 
ofliccs ;t aml the I'Ullls to lJo so alloweu shall be llnill out of such monies .:ts of monks t" 
may bo pmvicled by Parliament for thnt purpose. he pro,;ucd 

50. And whereas divers persons lly Yirtue of their offices or appointments by l'nrlia
nre entitled t.o fct>s or chnrgeH pnya hle in rc!:<pect of l1,tters patent as \: r•.to- ment. 
fore granted within the United 1\ing,lom of Great Britam anu 1···"··: ~. or Power to 
ha\'e and <lerivo in rc,..pect of such letters patent, or tho Jll'ocedurc for tho 'l'rca~ury to 
/-.'TIIIlting thereof, fees or· other emolutu<>nts or ad\'antag-Ps: grant com-

It shall he lawful for tho ~<ai1l Connnissioncr~ of the 'frensm"Y to !,PJ'illlt to pcnMtion to 
any such persons who lllllY su~tain om· loss of ff)08, cmolumr~uts or admntages pcri!ODR 
l•y reason of tho passing of thiK Act, such C<lmpcnsntion as, having r<>gard to ~~:lc::\~Y 
tho tenure and nature of their rc~pccti\'o olliecs :mu appointments, such 
commi~<.•ioncrn deem just and Jlrop~:>r to bo awarded; an1lall Rnch compcn~'l-
tions shall be paid ~mt of tmch monieR as may be prnyided l•y Parliament for 
that Jlllrposo: pronded always, that in caf;<' any \lcr:,.on to. whom any yearly 
~11111 hy wr1y of compcnAAtinn ~hull he nw:mlc1 at\11 paul :-:hall, after tho 
paRsing of this Act, bo appointed to any ollico o.r plarc of emolument uwl<.·r 
the llrnvisions of thi!! Act, or in tho puhlic scn·it•e, then aJHl in every ~<uch 
case tho amount of l'uch yearly t~um ~hall in every year bo diminishc!l· hy so 
much ns the emoluments of ~uch pcr!'lln for Furh year from ~uch olliee or 
J•lnco ahnll nmount to, and }lTOYiston in that behalf Hhall bu matlo in tho 
awnr1l to him of such y<'arly Hlllll. • Acl'onnt of 

51. An account of all salurit•s, fceP., allowanres, ~UIIl!l an1l coni}lcn~ntlnns 
to be appointe!!, nllow('(l, or J..'Tantc1l unlil'.r this Act ~hall, within fnurl•·•m 
daYH next after the 1':11110 ~;hall ho ~;o nppointo•d, allo\\'t••l. or grantPcl rc~pee
th:t•ly,l bo lnid hcforc hoth llouHPS of l'arliutnrut, if Parliament llo then 
~ittiug, or if l'nrliam•.•ut hu not then oittin~. then within fiJurteen tlnvs after 
tho next mPctin~ of l'arlinmt•nt. • 

52. Letll'I'H pat~mt ll111Y h., gmutetl in I'«'SJlPCt of npplimtion~ nuul•~ hdnro 
tho CoJIIIIIIOilrcnwut of this ,\d, in liko lllllllll<'f mul ~uhjcct to thu i':IUW 

l'ro\i8ion!! n!! if this Act luulnot bCf'n pat<"t"l. 

--------------------------------------
• Compare l'ntcnt8 Act, 18831 s. 83, 

~ub-s, 1. 
t 1 bioi. "· S:l, suh·•· 2. 
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GG! APPENDIX 01-' STATUTES. 

As to letters 53. [ frlm·r ldterSJlafnlt for Hnyluml or Scotlaml or Irda~~tl lia1•e hem gr(lldr·d 
patent lwfurr tlw ct•lumr·m·r·ment c~f this .Acf, or are in respect of any UJrpliwtion made 
gmnted brfore I lie Cllllrlllr'nrnnnd of tid.~ Ad lwrmfler yrmdnl for cwy itll't'ldiou, ltilt-rs 
before com• f Jirlfl'Jrf .for Hu:Jlrwr! or Sr<rflaud or /rdaurl, may Ire !Jrlluic·d for Mtr/i im·ndiou iu 
tl~n~mc_nt 0 li!.·r 71/11111/l'r <M if t!.is Arllutd nut ,,.,.,, J"I~Sn/: J•I'UI'idtr! aill'<ll/8, a,,,, in lil'/1 ,,f 

1.n~.1 c~m all flw Jit.< or J•:If/ll••·uf.i awl ~tamp dufir>< '"'"' J>~t!laUt· in ru<J;,.rf ·~f such ltft•·r.• 
S~~~~:::d'or Jlllfr·td, or ill (IJ' ah011t tl{r(rtillillff 1/ !/I'II/I( tllf'J'('({, IJ.t•rt• 8l11dl Ill' {lrtid ill J'I'~Jifrf t{ 
Irelnrd B11rf1 fr.tfrr~ J•tfnd .frrl' Huylawl or Srotlmul or In/a uri 1111 tlw ~faliuy ·~f xurf, 

' • Tl'•jrt'f'( j 1'1' /dft·r.i J>~tfnd II 811 Ill I''} /Ill/ (II 11/ll'•f" i I'd par( <!( t/11' .ft·I'S II 1<'/ Sf<WI }' r{ II( it 8 

ll'l1ir·l, woufrl frt• l"'!i"bl'· arcorrli11!1 fu tl.t• Srlt••tlult• (, tlds Ad iu rt'Rjwt't ·~f ldt. l'·i 
Jlltft'ld ;, •. .,,./ .flrr firt' C:uitnl Kiuqdom llllrlr·r tid& .lrt. "" Ill' }'l'l'l'iiiiiRI!t f, a.~ 
smfiu!f of ~11d1 frtfrTS J>~d<·u(; awl of or {,;firrc tl11· .PJ'f•imliuu r:f tlrr tlrird !/WI' 

fllrd tlu· ~,.,.,.,fl, !/1'111' r•.•fwt·fir·dyt!f iht• f•·rm yr<lldf'lll•!l sudt fdfr·rx Jraft•Jd .frrr 
Elr!ffrtud 0/' St•ofltllit/ or /rdrtllff, ~II/II~ fljlltl/ f0 (1//l'•f/iir.J )HIT( <~f' f/u• .ft'I'R f//1,{ 

Sif//u}' rft~fir·.• 1"'!1"{,(,. of flu· t·:rpimfi1111 tif thP f!tird ?Jntr om/ tlu· srr·•·Jdh !l"''r 
TfRJifdii'd!J •:f flu· ft'l'lll yrtllrfrr/ f•!tltiters ]•tft·ut ixsurd .fur ft.,. Fuitn/ 1\iuy./om 
?twhr f!tix Ad; owl the ronrlifi"u •:f surh ldf1·rs pafr·uf .fur Euyfand or Scuflt111rl 
or I r1lo ud .•hull lw ,.,, ri•·rl orr,rdiuyi!J; 1111d surli .tl·•·s s!Hilllw paid fu Slldt Jwrs •• us 
fiB tl1r •·ummi.<si(IIII'T.< •:1' lwr Jlaj"df/8 'l'rntsur!l slm/1 <l)'J"'iut, t11ul slmlll~t· rarrird 

Fm·mR in 
f'Chcdule may 
be w;f!d. 

tu lltidform }•tri r~f fli!' Mid ron"'dir!ttit•d/tlllrl (u).] 
54. The ~en•ml fo1111~ in tlw ~l·heuul•~ to tlu~ Act mnv he uo;eu for a11tl in 

re~pect of th•• ~'''\"Pralmatter~ therein meutioued,mul tlu.:commi;.siorwr:; lila\·, 
wher·e tlwy think fit, vary sur·h fonus as oeensiou may rec\uire, nlltl c·aust) to 
be }'lintt•d :nul ein·ull.llt•tl •:lch other fonn,., us tlu.•y may t Link fit to L., u-.)rl 
for the purposc•s of tim< A•·•·. 

Inti'T}Irctation 65. ln the eonstmetior. of thi,., Aet the follo'\\ing <•xpres,:ion~ shall lul\·o• 
uf h.>nns. the IIIPaning-l:! h•·rl'IJY as.~it,"Til'tl to them, unh)s,; such meanings he n•puguaut 

to or iucousi,:tcnt with tho conh•xt; (that io< to Ray), 

Short title. 

CommNwC• 
me:nt of Act. 

1'lw l'X}ll'ei'.•ion "Lol'll ClwncPllor" shall menu the Lortl Clumcellor, or 
Lord Keeper of tho Great Seal, or Lorul:i Cummillsiuners of tho Gn.·at 
Seal: 

The expre~<~ion "tlw Commissionert~" t<lmll mean tho comrnis"ionol'!; for 
the time lwing m~ting- in execution of this Act: 

Tho exprP~<.•icm "Law Officc·r" t!hnllm\•an her 1\[njPstr's Attornc,··Gom·ral 
or Holicitor-Geneml for tho timo br>ing for Etig-lnrul, or 'the J,onl 
Aolvomtr:>, or he!' 1\fnjP:;ty's Rolicitor-GPJH'flll for thn timn hl·ing for 
~l'ollnwl, or hc•r 1\Jnje~o,(\ ',; Attoruey-Gt~ncrnl or Sulil'itor·General for 
the time heing for In•lnn;l: • 

Tho• I'XJln'!~<•:ion "inventi.m" Khall mean nny mnnnet· of new uumufadur .. 
thn ~uhjPl't of letter:; }'at•·nt awl J.,'1'rlllt of pri\'ill'~'' within thoJ nwnuiug 
of tho .\et of tho h\··~nty¥fir~t yenr of the reign of King Jamc" tho! Fir,t, 
ehnptt:>r thrl'e: 

The PX)lrP~t<ions "Pt•tition," "I>oclnration," "ProYif<ional ~p,.f'ifil'nlinn," 
"\\·armnt," unrl "J.rott<'l'o< pat•·nt" ~'~'"P''''tivt>ly, shnllmPan in~tr·ntnt•ut" 
in tho fonn awl tn tht:> pfl'.-·t in thl' ~~·ho•rluloJ lll'rcto :tiiii'~Xr.l, ~<uhj,.t·t to 
l'lll'h altemtiuns us 11111\' from limn to tiruo he mmlu thort·in u111l•·r th•.· 
powc~r~ 11111! )II'O\i~ion" of thi~< Al't (J·). 

06. ln citiug tllil! .Ad in otho•J' Act:! of 
ptnt.·pc~tling>~, it t-hull lJt! sufficient to UllO thQ 
Amt:>lHlnacnt Act, IS.i:.!." 

Pnrliam<•nt, iru<tnun•mt~ anrl 
cxpresHion "1')11) l'utent l.:•w 

57. Thi11 Al't ~<hull f'()lllmenco nntl take effect fl'l)lll tho fir~t dny of Octolwr, 
one t}wusmul eight hundretiuncl fifty·two. • 

(11) Rt•tN·nled hy I 6 & I i Yid. c. /i. 
'l11iK "''~lion <'-<>rrespondR to clnuSI' 12 
of tho CunHolidutt'll Dill, intruduo•t'll t•l 
Jlll'ct n ~IIJ!J!f'•tiun made by :\[r. ,Julm 
IJuncnn, Solicitor, in c\·idl·nce ll(•fort· 

the fl<·l~t Committee of 1 R5 I (p. I a I). 
(.r) Tid~ clnuHO WIIH in•erl<'ll nt thr 

HuggcRiinn of :\fr. '\"cbRI<'r, in <mkr 
that the Act might ['Tl'""rill<! tlw form" 
IJf tlw pt<H:c<•lingh RH w<•lluM the pnll'tie•·· 

----------·---- ---~·---- ------·-·-----------~--- --· 

• Compare Pnt<·nt• Act, 1883, 11. 117. 



PATENT LAW Al\IENJniEXT ACT, 18u2. 

The SCIIEDULI~ to which this Act refers. 

- - -

On leaving petition for gmnt of ldt<•J'>.I patent -
On noti•·e of intention to p1·occe•l with the application -
On Healing of IPtters pat•·nt - - - -
On filing spm·ification- - - - - -
At or hefuru the eXJiimtion of tho thir<l yt•ar -
At <•1·lx•fore the cxpimtiou of the r<ewnth Year -
On l<!a\·iug notic" ~·f ohj,.~·tions - - ·- -
E,·,~l'\' t<Parch and mspcetwn - - -
Entry· of as>"ih"'llnent or licenc<J - - -
Cm1ifieatc of a~<signuwnt m· li•· .. nce - -
Filing upplieation for tlisduimer- - -
Caveat ug.lilllSt tlisclaimci· - - - -

- -
- -

- -
-
- -
- -- -- -

- - -
- - -

---
STA!IU' DL"TIES TO DE PAIU. 

• - iJ 

-
-

• 

£ /1, d. 
0 () 

,j 0 () 
!j 0 0 

0 0 
() 0 
0 () 

- " 
- ·lO 
- 1-i() 

-
-
-
---

2 0 0 
0 i () 
0 ;} () 
0 5 0 
.'j () 0 
:! 0 0 

On warrant of law ofliccr for letters patent - - - - - .J 0 0 
On ccrt.ificnte of paynwut of tho fee }111\'llhle nt or bcforc the cxpim-

tion of the third Will' - - : - - - - - 10 0 0 • 
On toerlifieatc of payment of the fcc I•ayaulc ut or bcforc the exi•ira-

tion of the seventh year - - - - - - - - :!0 0 0 • 

.FOUMS. 

l'ETITIOX. 

To the Quccn'H most excellent ).[aje:;ty. 

The hmnblo petition of [lu·re i11sr·rt 1111mr fll,f udt/nss '!lJlditium·r] for, &c. 
Showeth, 

'l'hu~ ytllll' \u!ti~ioner .ill in pos~Pssion ~·f an i.nvention f•!r (f~·~ fitft• •!f il1e 
iut't•ulwu] wluch 111\'t•ntwn lw hdwn·s wtll he ol greut puhlw utlht~·; that ho 
is the tnw awl fit'l;t inn•ntor thert~•f; and that the "awe i~< not in u:;c h\· any 
<Jtlwr )X'r~on or J>ersons, to tho lx!~t of his knowl•·•l;.ro :uul hdief. • 

Your petitiUJu:r thmyforc humhly ]'I'll~"·. that yum· .Majcs~y will he plt!a:<e<l 
to grant unto hun. Ju,. l'Xecutors, •uhnuustmtor~<, awl nsstgns, vour I'OYal 
J,.ltt•r:o~ jmt,.nt for thn Uuitt•<l Kin).,"flom of Ureat llritain awl Ii· .. lantl, ihu 
t'luunw Islanols, awl hlo of :\fan (•·.,{,.,·, .. i lu /JI• ml'ldiou•rl, if all!!], I'm· tho 
term of fom't•!l'll vent·~<, ]Hll'sunnt to tho t<l<ttuto!s in that m:<o m:ulu uwl pro-
vhle•l. • 

Allfl your pctitiom•r will over pmy, &c. 

Xo. ]JECl~\JtATIOX. 

I of in the <'otlllty of do ><oletnnly and sincereh· •lcclare, • • • that I nm in posMPssion of llll invention for, &c. [flu· fillr• uR in J•t'iition ], which 
invention 1 lwlicvo will bn of gn•nt puhli•· utilit~·; that I 11111 tho tnw aml 
first inventor thel1!0f; UIH) that the "lllllo i:; not in use by any otho1· person 
or JlOl'>~on!l, to the hc!<t of my knowlt•dgo awl l•clief [ ll'!.ae rr C'IIIII]'Me spt·njica
tion ia (Q iJc fi/ct/ wit/1 flu• }lt'liiion ami ./er/arati1111, i71St'rl t/u·se lt'OTr/8: "llliU 
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APPENDIX OF STATUTES. 

that the in~trumf'nt in writintr unclf'r mv h:m•l nn<l t>cnl, h·~rennto nnnf'Xf't!, 
}l;trticularl\• tlt">'Cl'ihcs llllll asecrtai.JJ,. tho li:ilUl'C of the Haitl ill\'l'Utiou lllltl thu 
mamtt•r in 'which the .-;;;nc is t!l h•.! per!ormt'1l"]; mul I mako thi>~ tlcdara
tinn con~cicntinu~ly hclieving the ~<:nne to ho truo, ami J.,· virtno of tho pro
Yi~ions of au Act m:ulo :uul pa~~Ptl in tho scf<siou of l'arlialllf'nt lwl<l in th·~ 
fifth :nul i'ixth war" of the n•i;.,'11 of his lato :Maje~<ly 1\ing 'Villiam th•• 
Fourth, intitull'll "An Act to n•pe:ll an Al't of tho Jt11.'~tmt "''~"ion of l'arli:t· 
nwut, intitult'11' An Ad for tho more dfcctnnlnl•olition of oath" antlafHnna
tion" takt·n awlm:ul•· in various tlepartments of th·~ Statt>, :nul to ~<nh~titut .. 
ded:u·ation~ in lieu th .. r<•llf, :nul for the mnr•• entire ~<uppre:<.~inn ,.f volnntan· 
awl PXtra-jwlil·ialoath" anti aflitlavit",' :mel to make otht•r }ll'oyisions forth~· 
u holitiun of llllllt~Ct':<"an· oaths." • .A. ll. 

Dcclnrl'll at this llav of A.n • llf'ftll'IJ me, 
• 

A Mu:;lt•r in Chnncr·r~·. 
or 

Ju"tiro of tho l't•ncf', 

No. PuovJsiOXAL f:rEcu·1c.nwx. 
I tlo lwrdoy ,J,,darc tho nat urn nf flw ~aiel inwntion fnr [i1w rl fjfl, 

a.• iu J"fifi.,uJ to he a~ follows: [l,.·n: iu.«·rt d.-~rni•lio•u]. 
llat,.J thi~ tla\· of ,\.11 • 

• 
( Tu !If' Ei:Jnrd l•!J "J'l'liraut 11r /.is ":JWf.) 

HEn:m:xn:. 
(To f,~ Olli"r~,.,f "'' t lw 1 Hit; .. ,,,) 

Ht.•r ~faj••;.ty i~ plt·a,._,.,J to rdt•r thi" J••tition to t•1 con~itl••J' wlmt 111.1 \' 

1•.• Jll'"l'•'l'h· olone then·m. 
' • ('l•·rk of tl1•' f'nlllllli~~i"u"r~. 

• 

---
"• Alllt.\NT. 

In hmul,Jn ol.tf•olit•nco tn h(•r :Mnj••,;ty'ri t'flllllnanol J't•f••n·i11;.: to m•• th" 1~·titiun 
nf nf , to eon:<itlt~1· "'hat may hn }'l'l•}'l'l'ly doni' tlu•r .. in, i oln lwn·h1· 
c••rti{y Uri follow~: that t!w t<uit!J••tition ~tli fm1h that thu pditiuner [•lllt:Ja·. 
ti1111~ ·~f tltr pdili1111 ]. 

Awl the petition(·!' must lnnnJ,Jy pray:< [1•rtl!Jrr ·~f o.~ f•dif iuu J. 
That in :i11Jl))l)l1 of th·~ nll•'~ltiowl eout:unetl in the l':lltl J•·titwn tlu• •l··•·la

ration of tho I••titiout·r ha" ltl••n h1iol IJC!oro !Ill', Wllt'rcl,v he "''It-mull' 
tlt'1·1ar••~. that lal/t:fllli"IIB •:f /J.r drrlumlirlll • • ' 

'fhat tlwro ha" ul!'<O IK•t·n laiol Ll•foru mo a pro\·isiunal I<Jl<'l'ilieatiun ~i;..""n•·•l 
, 11111! al~n 11 l't.'t1itieate , ] 11r [a Clllll}'ldll t<J••cifi!'lltiuu, uuol a 

('<.·rlifie·at•• of th•.• liliu;.: tlwr•~•f}, whf.•r•·l•y it "l'l"':ll'ri thnt t!IIJ ~aiol iu\·•·utint: 
wu~ l'~'""i"ioually proh·<·t<.•l ["r prol••cktl] from tho tlay uf ,\.I•. 

in Jlill':<U:tflt·n of tho t<!l&l:J!•J: 
That it nJ•J.,.'al"' tlml the >'<titlapplimtiuu wn.~ •lnly :ul\'l'rtis•~•l: 
"Cpun "lllr<iol••ratiou of ull tho~ mattt•t·~ uflll''":titl, n111lns it is .. ntin·h· ut tJ. .. 

ha7.al'tl uf th•: :<uiol pl'litiltllf'r wh•Jther the ~:tiol in\'t'ntiun j,. Ill'\\' nr will ha\ ·· 
the tl""ir"~lllllC(.'t.•t<M, und 111'1 it lnay ltn ro•:t...-muJ.i., fur lu:r :Mnj .. sh· tu •.•nt·oJII"Il).:•' 
nllurt." uml in\'ention!l which mny ho fur the Jllthlic J;llnol, 1 1~111 of opiuion, 
thnt hc::r Mnjo.~h· lllllY grunt her royulletlcl'>l pu((•nt unto thn Jll'li~i"tlt'r, J.j. 
nxecnlot'!l, uelminiMtmton•, nnd '"'"iJ..'TIH, fnr hiH t<uiel inw•ntiun within tf,,. 
Unit1.'11 Kin:.,•dom of Great Brituiu untl h•.•lntul, tlw Cluuarwl hlutul>~, nwl hi•• 
of Mnn [oolonirs to be mrntirmcd, •f any], for tho Wml of fourt<-'<•n yt•nr,., 
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nccor.ling ttl tho statuto in that case mario and prm.-i•letl, if her Majcst.r f'lHtll 
IHJ :,.,•mciuu,.Jy I•le:L~t:d so to do, to the tenor and effect following [8•·c uut 
Jo',rm]. 

Given under my hnnd, thiR tlay of A.D. 

(SEAl .. ) 

I .. ETTEIIS PATEST. 
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YICTOIIU, ],y the Gmcc of G•xl of tho Uuite•l King-tlnm or Great Britain Quren'H title. 
:uullrdawl, tiue«'n, 1Jefemler of tho Fuith; to all t•J whom the~e J•re,.euts 
!'hall CIIUlC, b"''t.'Uling-; 

Whereas hath hy hi" pditiur. lnunl•lv r(•pre>'entctlunto us that he is R('(·it.'ll 0 £ 
in )HJS.~e,;.~ion of an iuveutiuu iot• whidi th•: petitioitt:r cunet:in·s will 1,.: petition. 
of ~n·at puhlic utility; that he is !lao true awl fir,t inventor theJ't'<lf; :nul 
that the ~;:uno i~ not in usc hy any uth••r pt•rsou or )":l'>'Oil", to the l•!st of his 
know!t.·•lgc untlln·lief: tlw f't•titioJlt!J' tlu:rdurc most humbly pra,p•tl that wo 
w•mloi I)(• gr:ll'iou,.J,r ]>l<•:;,.eo to J,"''ant unto him, hi,; t•xecutnr:<, :ulmini4rat•m•, 
awl as..~ir,•n,., om· myallettur>l ]latent fot· the !;O)O u~u, 11<'111:1it, :uul ath·antag-o 
of hi~ >'atol in\'clltion within our Unitt·•! King-•lomof Great Britain anolln·lallll, 
th·~ Chnnnd l>'lallll!<, nnoll~lo of .Man [rof<111ir& fo f,e mntliuut·d, ifttuy], fur thu 
f.,nn of fourteen ycar11, J>Ul'!!Uant to tho l'tatutc.i iu that t·a~u m:u.lo! :uul )110· 
violet! : 

[A!Hl wherca!! the sai<l hath particularly tlcscribcd a111l ascPrtaiW'<l 
the naturo of tho l'ai•l inwntinn, awl in what m:mncr the Mmu i" to I~<J J••r
fonut~l, by au in,.trmnent in writing under his haul! uuu seal, llll<l lms t<IU'>etl 
tlw ~<:nno to he duh· fileol in :) 

A111l we, hdn~ i·illing- to give uucour:tgcment t1) nil nrts aml invention!! Cnnr,. .. ion 
whidt may liiJ fur tlw pulJiic good, nro ~mciou~ly )>lt•aMd to c<m•I<>~Cellll t() of pr:tyl'r. 
tlw t"·titiun<•r's rt~pu·:;t.: know Yl', tlwrcfort•, that we of our c"peeial j!'l'ae•', 
•·•·rt~1in kll'm·lo_,J:;•·. a111l m1.•r<J motion have s-rin·n :mol ~ranteol, :uul ),,. tlw<e 
present.~, f<~l' \1~, our heiJ'ri 11!1<~ ~UCCUS>'<Ir>l 1 do h..j\'0 1\IU) gr:111t. Un~tl tfw >'ai<l \\•tJI'Illl nf 

, Ius <'Xo:cutor!<, udmuu~traton<, and n.~s1gns, our cspcctal hcencl', full gmnt. 
power, ~'~>lo privil«'~re, n111lnuthority, that he, tho t~."lill , his executors, 
;ulmini,.tn&tors, nn<l ILo;signH, awl l•\'CJ'\' of them, hy himself nml tlwuu>eh·cs, 
or h\' hiM nn•l their dc)lllt \' or ll••Jnttil•:;; tl'.'f\'ants or ngcut~>, or such othPrs :tli 
h<', tho sai•l , hi~ <.'Xt•cutor:<, ruhninistmtor><, or as:<i~·n~. sh,tll at mty 
tinw a~rro '1\-ith, n111lnn othcrH, from time to time uud at all times her••aft•·r 
oluriu~ tho t(•nn of vearr1 herein l'Xpn•s.•!cd, ~<hull uwl lawfulh· tnay mak~J, 
us<•, r•x,.reiso, ami \'ciul his 'iaiol inwntiou within our U nitcd • Kin;..'tlom of Ed~nt of 
G n•at Britain and lrclal!tl, u,._ ::::.anne) l,;lau•i•, :m<l Islo of Man,- in liUch grnnt. 
mann,.r ns to him, tho ••nit! , hi" <'xecutor:<, utlminiotmtor~. auoln,.si~n~. 
or 1111\' of them, t<hall in his or their •li>'t'l'l'tion l'<'<.'lli !Jit'(•t; nn•l that h••, tho 
l'ltiol • , hi!! cxceutor,., llllmini,.tmtor~. am! assih"'li!, shall :uullawiuliy 
Jll:t\' lt:l\'0 111111 t·njov the wholu prufit, ht·Ut·fit, l'~lllllwtlity unol aolmuta;.."' 
frnin time to time ,.,;min:~. ~~ruwin::, nt·t·rnin::, nml arising- lly rt'n.~un of tho 
:<aiol inn•utiou, for :mol •htring- tho t••t·m of \'ear>~ lll'rt:in m•mtinm'•l: t•1 han•, Forn1 of 
hold, <.'X<.'ro·i><P, un<l en.i-•Y tlw l'lliol liiX'IIt'<•;, pnwen<, f'rh·ik•::""• :uul tuh·:m- !!'rant. 
lllh"t'S lll't't•inlll•fon.' g11ut~ .. 1 nr uwntiunc<l to I•-' !{l':llltt•• unto thn sai1l , 
lur~ cx1•eutHr>~, n•hniui .. tmtol'l', mulul<><igns, fur mul during 1111<1 unto tho fttll 
cwlmul term of fotll't4.•cn \'t~ll'li fmm the 1luy uf , A.H. , 
next nn•l imm••liutdy ••nsitin~. ur.~mlill~ to tho statute in !luch cnso ma•lt' 
111ul )lt'<J\;tk~l; IUI<l to thtl end thut lw, tlw t<ai•l , hi8 executors, a.Imi
ni~trutors, und ussi~"'ts, nud c\·cr~· of them, 11111\" ha\·o und enjoy tho full 
!ll·uefit untl tho solo 11"0 111111 exerctHe of the e;aitl inYcntion, nccoroling tu our 
graduus intention heroiulJeforc dcrJnretJ, WO tlo by theso present.'!, for US, our Prohibitury 
h•.•ir>~und Rllcct•RIIOI'K, rt.>qwrc mul strictly <:<•mmn1ul all ond oYt.'ry Jle~>n mul woN.•. 
p<.m;ou~, l"Jilie>~ politic und t'Or]>urutc, untlnll other our suhjed:l what.:~ICn·r, 
of whnt cstuw, quality, dt'b"l'CC, namo, or condition 1•oc\'er they be, within our 
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• rt\'ucatwn. 

t.'unditinn n~ 
tu "ll{ocificu· 
tiuu. 

On non•paf• 
m<'lst of 1>talnp 
duty. 

Al'l'E:SDIX OF ST.\Tt:TI::.<;. 

Unitt'll Kin~l01n nf Gn•at Britain :nul Trt•land, tho• C'h:mnd 1 lancl>~, an<l J,.]., 
uf )fan (""'"'oir~ '" lw ,,.,,.,;,,.,./, (f""!l]. that no·itiu·r th•·y 1uw any uf tlu·m. 
nt :Ill\' Inn•• clm·in;.: tho• '"ntinnano·P of tho• "aiol lo'nu uf fuurt••o·n \'<·ar:< h·~r,.Jov 
;.:nmt~•l. l'itho•r olirt·c·tly ool' inolirc·.-tly •lu make•, II"''• ur )lilt in prn;·tio-c tho! :<ai;l 
iuvo•ntiun, or :Ill\' )•art nf th" :<:1111<', , .. , attaiw•olmtlu It,· tho• :<:tiol a~ 
afol,.:<:tiol, nor in' llll\''1\'j,.,. c·otmto·rfc·it. imitatP,or ro•:<o·to'tlolo• tho! :<:1111"• nur ~hall 

• 
makc• ur c·au"'• to h· w:ulo• :Ill\' a•lolitiun tho·r,.tmto ol' ~ulotradion fn•lll th" 

• 
.. au•"· wll"rt·hy to pr.·t•·nol hitu>«·lf oot· tho·lll'"'h·o·:< tho• in\·c·ntoor Ill' in\·o·nturs. 
cle\'i><ol' or oJ,.,·i,.ors tll"l'l"'f. without tho• , . .,n...,·llt, lio·o·no·o•, oor a~ .. ·o·c·u .. ·nt of tla•· 
"aiol , hi>~ o•xo .. ·utor>', aohni11i~t1~atur". ool' a~•i;.m:<. i11 w1iti11;.: mtol•·r hi~ oor 
tl:o•i1· lmuol:< awl "''a!" fi1·•t haol auol ulotaiw•l in that l•·half. UJ••n ,.u..Ja Jlaira
allll 1••naltio•:< a:< <OIII or naa~· !.• ju~tly i11tli..t-.l 1111 ~:IC'h oll'o·no!f•r,. for tho·ir 
'"lll<·mpt uf thi• IIIII" rc·~·al o'lllllltallll. alit! furtll"l' tu I•• :m-<wc•mlolo• In tl11· 
~aitl . lsi~ -·x.-c•utur:oO. achuini"'tratoJ!'. au•l a~ ... i;.."ll"', a•·•·unlin;.: to la\\·, fur 
lai:< 11111! tlu·ir tlalaaa~o•:< tho•l>•lo\· cu·c·a,.iow•l: Alii I lllort.,\'o•l' wo• ,]., J,,. tho·""• 
pro•,..•llt~. foor 11"· our h• ir:< an•l'•u•·•·"""''~'"· will aucl c·omnaaucl all awl ~in;:ulal' 
fh,. ju•tic••,. of tho• J••:u·c•, mayur,;, tolu•l'itl'~. I.ailiiT,., mra•talol•·"· lwacll•m•ugh>, 
111111 nil ot h • ·r 11tlic'< ·r" 1111' I na i 11 i :<le-I'" w lta t '' • •\'o ·r of u", oou r lw i t:i :1111 I "II< ·cc · ""''~'"· 
for tl,o• tillll' l••iu;:, that tlw,y cor 1111~· cof th'-'111 clo uot lloor ~hall ut :Ill\' Iilii" 
1l111·in;.: th•• saiol t••mt lwl''loy ;.:mnlt·cl, in anywj,.,. luolo·•t, troouh!P, oot· hiwlo-r 
th•· ..:tiol • hi" c•l(c·c·utnl'>'. u•huiui•tmtur:<, cor a .... •i;.:u~. ttr nil\' uf th•·na. ur 
hi~ cor tlwir cl<•pu!io•:<, ,.,.n·:mt:<, ttl' a;...,·nt,., in ur al•ntt tho• <hi" uu;l lawful II••• 
t.•r ••x•·rci~•· of th•· afon·.-aiol iu\·•·nti••ll, ool' anythin;.: rdatiu;.: tho•ro·lu: l•lu\·iolo·ol 
:alwa\·,., olll<ltlw"'' ••Ill' l..tto·n; pal••rat an• 1111ol ~hall I•• 11)••11 thi" '"llllit11111, that 
if at 'uuy tin11• .•luring th" Micl to·nu h•·r..!oy ;.:nmt .. l. it "hall ~~~ mall:• aj•J•·ar 
to U:oO-. uur llt'll'14 nr !"'lll'c .. ·~·•ur~. ur un\· ,..lX ••I' :nut-.• uf unr ur th•·•r •ri' ,. 
l'Hillll'il. that thi~ uur ;.:rant i" ''llltnu·~·tu law, ur )•l>•jwlio·ial cor inc·c•ll\'o·ui•·r;t 
to co11r ,.11hjt·c·t" in i-"'114'11al, or that th" ..:aiol iu\·•·ntiou i~ Jaot 11 1ww iu\·o·uti .. u 
a" tu th" )'11lolit- 11"<' nllol <'li:PI't'i"'• th••n-.f, or that tlw ... ai•l i• 11ot tl ... 
t111•• awl tir,.t in\'Nitttl' th•·n~1[ withinthi-< J'Pal;u a~ af.,r,...:ai•l.tlso· ... •uurldtO'J• 
l~•t•·nt shall fm1hwith <''IL"''• d..to•J1uiuo•, uucll•· utto•rly vooi•l to all i11t•·ral:< ara•l 
1'111")••~<o'"• :myth in;: hc·n·in!.·fcor .. nJntai111•l tn tl11• ''"lltrary tlwiHtf in au~·" j_,. 
uootwith~t:Ullliu;.:: J>ru\'iolo•l al~«•, tl·!ol th•·"'' uur l..tt••J:< )•ato•nt, <•t all\'llaiu;.: 
lll'l't•in rnutaill"ll, .. hull unt PXt•·n1l cor 1-· mn,.lmo.l tu PXIo•n•l to ;:i\·,. ]•rl\'il•·;:·· 
untu the "aiel , hi:< •·Xo"t·utcot,., :uhuir.i,.tmtor,.., ur u""il-.. '"· or any 11f th•·111, 
tu 11"'-' or imital<' 1111\' inn·ntiun or work what ... ~·\"<•1' wl:i.-h hath h•·rdot'"r" 
l••·n !uuwl nut or in,·•·llt,.] lo~· an~· ootl ... r uf nur •11l•jo·d1< wl:at,..••\'••r. awl 
Jtlll•lic·ly u .... t or I·X•·n·i,..•l. 11!1~" wholn IIIII' liko· !Ptto·r~ l'~l•·ut ur l'ti\'ilo·~··' 
han• l•·•·n 11ln•111l~· j..'T:llltt~l fu1· tlw ,..,j,. u~o· 0 I'Xo·l'f'i,..•, :mol l•·lwfit tho·ro·o.i: it 
l•·in~ our willalllll'lo·aH\II'o' that tlw !<!tiel • hi- "X•·•·utur,.., a<hllini•tr:at••r•. 
alltlu ... -<i;.:u:<, anclnl ull!l••\'1'1':· •.•tlw1· J•·r,.,m awl )"'I'NIIl:< to whom lil..o• l•·!t··r• 
patc·nt or }'l'ivil•·,;:..,.,. han• 1•~·11 uln·zuly ;.:ra11t"l a• uforo·~.aiol, ~hall oli.tin• th· 
11~•· awlpral'ti,;o• tlu·ir ,.. \'1•111! in\·•·ntiom~ lo~· 1)10'111 ill\'o•nt-.1 nn•l (otlllaol ooui, 
ao·c-.r•lin;: tu tllf' tnt" int••nt anolm••anin~ of tho• ..:aiol ro••1•·•·tin· lo·tlo•l•/•:.!•ut 
111111 of tlw:-c• )>l'f'N'nt:<: prm·j,J,.j liko·wi,.., 111'\'o•rtla•·l••:-•, 1111al tJw..,. m;r •·!to·l• 
pat<·nt lll'" lll"m thi:< c•xpro·~,. n•lulitioon [that if tlw ~ai•l •lwlln~>t )•;uti
l'lllarlv tlo·~•·1il•· llllo)n:<•·,.rtaiu tho• llllllll'" uf his Ntiol ill\'o•utiun, awl in wla:ot 
ma1111;•r the• NIIIIP :~to I•· J•·rf"l111"''· J,,. au iu-tnnn•·ut in writing unol• r lai
i::uulllllo) f'l•lll, unol mil"'' tit" P'lllllt• to I~· tilo•l iu wit lain ,.,,,,.,,,J.ar 
month• III'Xt awl iuam•~liuh•ly IL1:o•r· ?h" olat•• uf tJa,.,... uur ldto·r~ J•alo·tol:; 
[alltlnl .... if tho! t<:ti•l in~<tnunent in wntiug m .. t '"' llfiii'O'":Ii<l dou·~ nut )'.llti
cularl\' 1le~~~:nll•• nwlnH<"I.'rtain thu llllhll'f! of th•• ••uicl im·•·ntiun, a lui ira '' la.at 
u1anner th•! ~<:nne iri t•1 lM! Jll•rfonn•:-.11: nwlnJ,.., if th•· Hnill , hi·• •·x•·· 
cut.Oil!o mhnini .. trntoll!, or u .... ~iJ.,'liM 0 .. hall nut }'""or •~111~•· tco i•• p:aiol at lh•• 
oflk-o of our coJntniMiollf.'ll! nf pntent11 for im·c·niimt!l th•! I'UIIa~< folluwiug, that 
Ill to Nl\' 0 t}ll' "UIIl of JKIIIIlcJM, 011 or JM•fon• till' cia\' nf , ,\,!•. 

: n111l tl1t' ~;bunp duty paynhl._. in n'll]w•ct nf tho t.'('rtifk3t•• u! ~m·h I··~·
ment, unci the t<UIII of Jlllllllllt~un or lw·foro• thn cia\'···" . 
A.D. , nn•l th" ~otnm1~ •lutv pa~·ulol•• in l"~f"'l't u£ tis•·· "·rtitl .... , ... r •ll•la 
11:1p1J('IIt ; mul abo if tlw 1<11id • , hi~< I'Xl'l'Uiol'>', uahuiuiMtntll!l'>', or a-.igu-. 
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,.}Jail nut ,;npply or <'<Ill"'' l•l ),.~ ~<nppli<'tl fur our "<'l'Yi<-e all sn!'h articl•!Sof tho 
~ai•l in,·•·ntiuu us he or the\' "hall 1., re•plin.~l to 1'1l)IJ'iy II\· till' oflic••1·s nr 
l'"llllui"-•iuJwr:l nohuini .. t••lin~ th•· •l•·partuwnt of nur 1"-'1"\il•; fur thll II>"! nf 
whieh tlw "''Ill'' ,.hall I•• h•tuir<'<l, in ,;m·h tu:mllf't', at ~<Udl titne,;, n111l ut nn•l 
IIJ•lll "u•·h l'tw•nlml,J., J•ri.-•,; anol t.-nns a,; ,.Jaall I•• ,...ttJ•.•I fur th:.t pllrJ"'·"'' l•y 
th•• "'•i•l olli•·••n< or ,,llllllis.•imwl'" r.-tuirin;r th•• ,.:anw: that tlwn uwl in :my 
,.f th•.• ,.aiel t':J"''" thc·•·l! our l•·ltc·rs pal··nt, :uul all lil~·J-ti .. s uwl mh·:II.Jt:t;:t•s 
what.-<c•••\'t•l' h•.•n·hy ~raut<.•l, ,.hall utlo·J ly .. , ... ,.. •• cl•·!•·nuine, u11tl '••CfiiJII• voicl, 
:11n·thiu;;: lu·n·iul••furc• l'untuin•'<l tu th" •· .. ntmn· th•·n.tf in auvwi,.., Jll•lwith
,.t,;lllling-: l'ro\·iolo·cl that 11111hin~ ho·n·in cuntaiiwcl ,.hall pr••\'C·i•t tho.• ;;rautiu;.; 
.. r li"·w·c•,; iu r'IH'h Jlt:llllh'l' uno! fur ,.111·h .-m•icl•·n•tinns us tho•\' 1ua ,. ),,. Ia\\' 
I•• ;;mn!t.'<l: Awl l:t•tly We clu loy t)w.-•• J•l'o·~•·nt•, for ""· <Hir h;:irs :'.wi .. uc
('I":OO!"'Ur:-~, ;...rraut uutu th•: :'ait) • J1is ••x.-•·utut·s. ~uhuiui!'otratur~. an•l a~~i;.,•nfl, 
!h:tt tho•"'' uur J .. tt~·r~ J•at••nt, r.r tho• lilin;: th•·J~•u.f, ~hall l..u iu awl It~· :~11 
!hinJ.."" g•••l. finn, \'alicl, ~uflki•·nt, awl coll'c·dual iu tlw law, :wconliu~ to th•• 
I I'll" iut•·nt awl llll'auiu;: th••ro.••l, awl ~hall I•, tak•m. euu,;lnu.I. awl :uljuol~··l 
ill t)w Jllll~f fa\'II:JraJoJo• UlloJI••ilf•fic·iaJ sc·n~l! f111' the J •. ,( aoh·:ml:t;.,.,• nf tho• "aiel 

, hi~ •·x•·•·utor~. achuini .. tratror,., awl IL~~i:..•n,.., a' w•·ll in all our Cuurt.~ 
uf l'd'fll'll a.< c•l>"•\\'hc·r••, unci h~· all awl l'in~ulaz· th" u!lit·•·l·~ awl mini~to:r~ 
wlmt.~c.-\'o•r uf ""· '"'~' ho•i1·,.. awl "lle•·•·"~"l"• in our l'nit•:cl KinJ.,rclom ,,[ ( ir.,at 
B1itain awl ho·lalul, th•· l'h:mJII•) J,)ancls, :mel J,.Jo~ of ll:m (.r~olvui•~ I" ~ 
,.,,,fj,,,./, (t' '"'!I j. 111111 lllllull~,.t all awl (•\·•·l·y tl1" .. uhj•·ds uf il,., ulll' hdr" 
::wl .. uc'"'"<or,., what,_.,,.,.,.J. uwl w).,.n·"oe\'c•r, notwithl'tanclin;; th., not full 
awl .... rtuin clc·~eJil•ill!! tho• natun• or <JUalit~· u£ th" .. aiol inn·nliun, Ill' of thn 
mato·rial!! tiii'J>'IIIIIn ••molu..i:a;: awll"·lun;:in;:. In witlh'"~ wh•·n.•uf WI' ha\'cJ 
o·.111~•l th•·"'• IIIII' lo•tlc•J'" tu J., lllaclo• !':Jh-llt, thi~ c)a\' of 1 .\,JJ. , 
awl to J,.. "••alo•ol :uitll••ar clatu a~ o! the l'nicl •Ia\' ;,r , A.ll. , 
in tho! ~·ear uf our l'l·ign. • 

SPn·Inc.\Tio~. 

To all to whom the'''' pl'c•,..,nt." t<l•all comu: 
I, , uf , >'<•wl J.r~''<'tingo: 

Wh••fl'a!l lu·r lnw.t I'Xt••ll,.nt .Majc.,..t\• Q .. ~.u Yieto1ia, 1•)' her leltl'J'il putt•nt 
l•·arin;: clato• th•• 1la\' of ·, A. II. , in th•J \'c•ar of lll'r 
t•·i:.."'t, tliol fur lwr.,..·lf. lwr f ... ir" unol ~IICI'f'"-"'>r~<, ~i\·., uwl J,>r:mt mitu Ill(.\ thn 
.aiol , 111'1' "l"'''ial lic·o•ncc• t.hat I, the~ l'aiol , Ill\' I!X<.'t:lltor.,.:, aclmi-
ui~tmtul'l', awl a"si;.:us, ttl' ~ueh utlwrr~ 11" I. thn t•aiol • , til\" l'Xt•cutor.<, 
whuiuistmtor~. allll a"•i;..'lls, ,.hnulol at any tiull! Ul:l''<! with, :mel no otherll, 
fr"111 tim•• to tiuw a1ul ut all tim .. ,. tlll'ro·aih·r •lurin!: tl"' tc•rm tho·n·in ex-
1''''~"'•1. ~huu)oi awl lawfulh· mi;.:ht mak••, ~;,.,., c•xo•n·i-.•, :mol \'Pitll, withiu thH 
ruit••l Kiu~lum of tit•·at ilrituin nllllln·larul, th•· t 'hann .. J l~lancl,., :uul J,.lo 
uf :\11111 l ru/u11 j,~ I" IW' uor ut ;,,,.,.(, •/ rw !I], 1111 iII \'o'll I iu11 for (iuM rt I it/• •14 i" 
l.tt•·r•IMiit'ullu(ll•ll tho• <'•nolitiom (alllllll):st otlwr,.) that I, tho• ,..del , l1y 
an iu•trlliiiPIJt in writ in~ unclo-r my h:uul 111111 !<t•al, ~<houlcl particularly clc•><ctil•.• 
aucl as.-•rtuin tho• llllhll" of th•· "aiel in\'o•ntion, uwl iu what tn:llllll'r' tlh• ~<:IIIII! 
wa~< to I~· J••rfoll111c.), n111l c·atl""' tlw ~<:IIIII' tu I•• lilo•cl iu , within 
ml•·nclur llllllltlu• 111•xt flUe) iullm•lialc•l\' aftt•r th•• tint•• nf th•• ~<aiel lo•ttcn< 
pat•·nt: Xow know ,.,,that I, th•• ~•i•l ' , clu ho•n•h\· clc•(·lan• tlw nutun• 
of m~· ~<aiel iuwntio1i, nUt I in what num1wr tho• ""Ill" i11 tu w tJo•t·furuu~l. to 
I•• J~•rtic·ularh· •lo:,.crilK.,) :lllol a-c·l•ttuill••l in unol lo\' tlw flllluwiug ,.tut<:lll .. ut ; 
:that i~ to 1<:1\;) fdr~rrj/,.. tl~r i!lo'rJoliuu]. • 

In witnc:~ \\11•'1'1'<•! I, tl11• t«licl .\ .• Jl., haw• ht·l~·tufol't• N<.ot my ho.ml and 
~··ul this thsy of , ,\.t>. • 

A. H. 

·------
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11rlld"" fur 
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• t't."rt·acc. 

1' .. ..-cr to 
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J.i .to. IG Yilt. 
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~<•·1~. li, H, 
~ .... 41i lltlll .'i3, 
n11<l purt of 
...,J,.•Iule of 
r .. ·i!t•l .\ct 
r•·J"-<tlo.J. 
I...rlt·n< pnl<>nt 
I•• loe Ullllk 
~uhj•·•·t 1o 
u \'oitlu:U''-.' on 
::un •Jtaytru:u l 
tof "llliUJ> 
dutit>S <·X· 
J•ff.,.,...,J in 
•• h11lnl" to 
thi• Act 
III.IWXUJ. 

Rturnp tluti .. .,. 
ttwnti•>u.-1 in 
1 hl' ,...},l..Jule 
, .. thi. J\<·t to 
1·~ pnynl•lc. 

J\~ to P."~Y· 
uwnt of •tlllnp 
duties on 
1ct!N'I! Jl.'lldtt 
fur :En,:lnnd, 
1-K·otlntul or 
In! hwd re
I!JJt'Cti\·cly. 

.\l'l'J-;~viX 01-' S1'A'1'l:Tal-:s. 

16 YIC.'T. <'. :. (!t}· 

_.fu .lrt (o ~,l,.fifuf•· Sf•IIIIJI /J,fj-. .f.•r [·~··• "" l"'·••i"!f /,tft,I'A ['.,(,,/ .l;_.r !ut'rt•• 
tJ,,,,,, ,,,,,{ ft, /'ToPi./( J;,r tl•c l'nrt·!,.t.st> ./~·r tJ,c pujlt~~ 1·~, J;·r r,ri•Iiu J,,,f!J,..tf 
r:t' ·'Jif"·,Jinlfi•·n.,. L!!h·t J·\·l,ruar:, .. , )h.",:s_ ~ 

[/.'• I" u/ .. / 1·!1 l'af.,,f• .I rl, l~>"i:i, ~. I 1:1.} 

\\'IJ .. r.·a~ it is •·XJ'"•Ii•·nt that tho ft'<'.-1 l'ayahJ., in t'•'•!H'<'l ,.f ld!•·r:< pal•·ut 
fur in\'t•utiuus lllttl.•r th" l'alt•ut J.aw .\uwucluwlll .\t:t, ts:,:!. au•llll"lllion•·•l 
in tlw ~··lw•lni•J t .. "'If h Ad, !11• c•nm·o•tl•~l iutu ~tnmp olnli•·": J,, it "ltad•·•l. 
th•:n·furo•, hy tilt' t~u··•·n', "''"' ••Xt!t·ll•·ul ~lajo:.•ly, loy :mol with tlw :uh·i···· 
mul c•ttn•••nt nf 1],,. l.nnh :'/•iritual 11111! 'l'•·lnJ"'n•l. uucl l.'nllllll•lll~. in tJ,;., 
t•res•·nt l'arlinuwnt a'"·uahk< • nwll•y II." :mtla••rity nf lh<' ~auw. us follow~: 

1. ~l'cliun~ ""''Ntt•·•·u. furt\'·inur, fntl\'•lh·•.t, iurl\·-,;ix Ullfl lift\··thr··•· oi 
tlw o;aiol l'alt!llt I.aw Amcnohn~·ul .\d, ts.i:!. 11111! "'' ,;nu·h of lh•J ..{·h•·rlul•· t .. 
th~ ~aiol .\d "" ro•!atc:o; !•1 ft~!.'i arull'l:anp cluti•:s h> Ill! J•ai<l Ullll"r tlt•• ~li·l .\('f, 
,;hall lw· ro·p•·akol, 

2 •• \lll•·tl•·r:< •aknt fnr innmtion~ I•• l•• J..PfiiUic·ol IIIHI••r tire JITH\'i•iou• ,.f 

111 tlw fourth ,.._.<·trou of tlus Ad), ~hall J,.. uuuloJ ~>11hJ•·•·t t .. t ,,. o·ou•ltt:ou 
that th" "'""" -hall J,c \'oicl. awl that tlw )u•w•·r~ nwl t•ri\·il•·;:•·' tl,..ro·l•l' 
J!tllltl•••l .J,all CI'W''-' arul •ll'!••rrninc•, nt th•• l•xpimlion••f thro~· .~· .. ar~ nwl "._.,.,.j, 
years tl''l"'ctin·l~· from tlatJ •lut•• th••rt•of,unlt·•• th••n• },. paicl,l>~·forn tlwo•Xj•i
ta!ion c,f the to-oti•l thr•·•: Y'-'arl" oliHi ~·\'''II ~t'at·"' r"sftt'C'ti\'(·ly. tla':~ stu1up tiutJ•· .. 
in tla•• ~··h•·•lul·· lo flu,; .\ct IIIIIW:O.•·•I t•:~opr•·,..;•l In lw l'a~·ahlt• lw·(nt•' tlr·· 
t•xpimtion ni tlt•· tl.inl yt>ur awl of tho• ,...,.,.lith ~···ar J't·~l"'''li\'f•ly, alld 'udt 
l•;lt•·r:~ puh•ut. or a •luplio·at•· tl~t·J't·of, •I::.Jl J.,, ~talllJ•".l with 1'~'"1'''1' "liiiiiJ" 
Ht<•WIIr;.: tlt•' pa~·uu·11t of ~llt'h l'•'")wdl\'o• ~tatup •lutw•, au•! ... hall, wh•·Jl 
1-liiiiiJ••I, I•~ J•r••lttt't..•ol l•t•f.ur" th•· t•XJ•iratioll of ~11d1 tlu···•· ~·,.ar·s uu•l ,.;o•\'•·11 

yt·ar> rt·~JH•di\·,.Jy at !Ia•.! oflit'<' tJi lit•• t·ommi,.,,ioru·rM: awlu n·rtilit'lllt! oi tlw 
)ll'tJt!uction nf MUdt l..tt<·r, j".t••ut or olul'!il.'al•• ~"' ... tamJ••·•I. ~l""·ii~ iu:: tlr·· 
tlal•• ••i ,u.:h J•rodudiou, ,J,,. I J,,. in•l••r,,.J I>\' tl10 cl••rk oi tho I'C!IIlllai,._,j,u,•r• 
oll tlu• lo•tt~-r,; pa!o.·ut Ill' olupli•·at••. 1111tl 11 lil:t• l'<.•rtifio·alt' ,J.all I~· iuolur·-·•1 
UJN•Il tho wurraut fot ""~"" h·tter:< j•al•·lll lih·ol iu tlu.• ~ai.l .,!Ji, .... 

3. 'l'IH .. r•-' ~lmlllu• pai•luulo uno! fu1·llwu"'' of hr·r ~luj•••ty.la•·l·lll'!no :m•l •w·· 
<''-'"-'"I'H, fnr or in r··~l...,cl of ldt...n< J•at•·ut np(•lit•ol (.,,.or· i•str.-lmuJ,,r tJ.,. J•l'o· 
yj,iun~ of tlw ~ui•l I •a.,.rrt J.aw Amt.·Jtohu••rat.\tot, JS,j:!, warm Ill-", "'l"'t·ifio·ati .. ,,., 
tli,.:cln i III<Jr~, ''' ·r·t it i I'll I • ·s a 111l emf ri• ·s, u wl ollw r I !ill tl••rr< :Jilt I t hi 11 ;.:~ tJ 11 ·II t i" 1,, ,f i :a 
thu sdH•lulo to thi~ J\d, or •lw , . .,IJuur. par..ltlll,.nl or pap•·r t•ll whi,·h til'· ~.•ru·· 
l'l.'~f''!Cii\·dv nro wrilto·u, thu ~tmup oluti•·>< lllf'lllinru.•.l 111 th" Naiol ~··h.,Julo•; 
un• no iltlicr r;tamp 1lulil'il ~<hall Lo Je,·i•·•l in ~'""IM't:! of ~trl'h 1•·11••1., (> at•·ut. 
wnrmuts, "ll{JCiticntiou~. tli;;cluiuwr~. co:rtifku !<.·,., 1.m I ricH, 11111 I kr,; nllfl t hi nr:•; 
nllfl tho SUIIIIJl tluh· uwuti•llll•l in tire ~ouit!Hcllt~luln "" oflkt• copi•·,. of •l•wu· 
u:cut;; ~hull l.io iu ficu of such suu1s 1111 h\' tho Ntiol l'utcnt l.aw Am•:wluwut 
Act, ]S;i:!, aro uuthorizc•l to he IIJIJI()illk~·lt•• ho J•aitl for ~•wh nllic•,, cul'i•·"· 

4. \\'}wro l•JitN'H Jl.'ll<mt fnr l~r.~tlan•l t•r :-;, . .,tJ:antl n1· lr<•lrnul ha'''' J,..,.ll 
~'l'lmlct) heforo th•J t·~>rumt:!lwmr,.:nt nf tho ~aid l'at••nt Law Aw•·ll•lrrr•·nt ,\c:t. 
}S.i:.!, or Jun·o ht••,h, l'iiH'" II:•' t:orulhCII''''IIi''llt nf tlw ":tic! .\d, "r lwr•·ait••r 
mar l~t• grantee! fur 1111)' in\·tmti .. u. in l'f't<J••r.! uf :my rq•plit•ntiun lllllllt• , •. r .. ro 
th•J comru•mcemt•nl of tit•· ~ui1l Ad, ll'tll'l'ri pal•·nt for 1-:ug-laud "" l'~>JIInwl or 
hclntulma\' Lo ~nmt<.-tl for 11111'-h im·•Jilliuu iu likll llllllill(!l' lUI if th•l >aiol Act. 
lur•l uot lll.,:ll pa.~ctl: pnwi<lt~l ulw:n·>', t!mt iu lien of nil f••!M or p:t\'111•'111~ 
nwl ~<tamp tluti••s which wt•ro ut tho timo of tho p;1s,.;iur: uf thn •·aid Ad 
Jmyublo in l'C~ll{JCt of 6Uclt lcttcrK patent u;~ l:u.t nforcsaiu, or iu ur nb•mt 

1~1) 'l1•i~ Act ~ul.t1!titul<..t Htnmp duticH 
lor fl'·l! on p:w;ing lcttcrri t•al<'llt for 
iunntirmH (,...cu.. 1-~l. rmd cunl•l"l the 
t'<!mtuit'liivut:tll t(l I•urdm!!C tlt<.: i111li~'·s of 

~pt.'(!ifirntinnH pr('p11rel loy 1\fr. Jl...:!!!dt 
\\•4,.~!ctuft. (:-7~-,..,:, ~.) ~.f.,-. hi"' f'\'idt·rw•• 
l.•:furc tlw &·k<:t l ;.uuni u.,c of I:-,,; 11 

I'· 220. 
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~ohtaiuiu;.: a ~r:utt t!..-r.·A. :llt•l iu li••a uf all u!h,..r •l.unp •luti•"' wl.:ot...,.,·w•r, 
tlwn• •hall 1 ... )'ai•l iu l'•·•t•···t .. f "''·h l•·lt•·l~ t•al•·llt a• ln•l niun•!<:li<l <.•II th•• 
,...,,liu;: lh•·.-.·<tl •lamp oluti••• •••tn:al tu ""'' thiniJ~•rl uf th•• ~olnmp duti<~.oi 
whid! :•·.,ulrl.~"' )'ayal·l··· uu•l··r :hi• .• \d, iu ro·•j~·d ,.j l•·lt··r .. p:at<ont j,.,<ll~!<l fnr 
tlw l.uat•~l l\lll).:'•l"m llu•l•·•· tlw ,,wl I al•·lll .aw .\III"Whu••nl Ac·t, IS.,:!, nn 
ur j•f•.'\'iuu~ly lu ih•! "'·alitt;.: ui """" lo.~tt··r~ J••l••ut a.~ la~t nf.,re><nicl, nu:l 
lo .. f,.r .. tho exl'imtion ur tit•! thin! Y"'•r auol th·· So.'\'l•lllh ~·~;:ar Tl.'S}'c<:th·dy .. r 
th•· l••ru1 ;:nmt·~l hy su,·h lr·tl<·r• t"•l••ut f.,r Eu;.:lanol, :'•· .. tlaw! "r Ir•·l:uul, 
,:.uu}' •lui j," •.••tnal t .. "'~" lhinl J•art uf th•• ~olaW!' oluti .... • J•ayal•l•• und•·r thill 
.\..: J.,•f••rc• th•· "'l'irali<~u uf tlw thin! y•·al auolth•.- .-..,\'o•uth yr·nr n·~t"•din·h· 
cof th•! l•·rm ;!1:&111•·:1 loy i··t:··r• }"11•·111 i••Uo·•l f<~l' tho! l'nit•·•l 1\in~olntu uwl•.:r 
th·• "'j,JJ'at•mt l~m· .\lllt'llllllwi.l Ad, ts:,;:, awltlw l'•m•liti•m of ~ouch ldkrrl 
)"at<-nt iur 1-:n;:lanol nr :-;,· .. tlanol or lt>·l•m•l ~hall I"• \'ari,.l lll'('uroliu;.:ly. 

5. Tlw ~tam}' •Inti··• h•·r··l•y ;.:mut,.J ~hall 1., uwl•·r tlw em··.· :uulma11:t;:•·· 
uwnt ni till' l'uunui•,.ioon•·r~ ,.f lnlnnol Hc.o\'1!1111•·; ;wei lhiJ IM.'\'•.•ml rules, ro.-:.:u
l.ltiHiiS, J•l1o\·i~iuu~. l"'llalti•·~. dall"''" nucl mntlutlf •·uutain•~l in 1111\' A"t i1•m· 
cor lwl'<.'laft ... r tu I"' in foro:" with rdl•rence tu •lalllp clutio.~ "hall ),.~ ·ll}'!'licalol•• 
!h•·•·•·tn. 

0. Th" ,...,j,j l'ommi"·'i"n<•rs uf 1!11aml Ho,o\'di!lt~ •hall Jor••par.. ~t:unps irn
}•1'·'•"'~1 IIJ>"II 1111l1•·•h·o· }'"I'''~'• uf th•• rllnhllllts fulluwitt;;, that j, t .• "''\', twu-
1' ·no:••, fmll'•)ll'lll:o•, "i;.:ht-)••n•"' nll<l unn ,.Jailliu;.:. to '"' us.-1 uuly in ·r<·:oJK'I.·t 
ui tho• ~turup oluti10s un tit" utlic:•J Cl'l'i''" u( olut'lllllelll.!< a11<l 1111 th•' n·rtilic••l••""f 
to-o·ardwfllllt•l iu'l~·l'liuh~ m•·utiutu~ iu tla•• ~··h .. ! tal•· t" thi~ .\..t; •ada n•Jiw,.i\·., 
~tniii}'S uf J•n•t~·l' niii"IIIIIS tu IK! nlliXl'<l loy thu cl•·rk uf th•• Cuwmi,._.juuo·ro~ 
uf l'ut••nl~ fur inn·ntiun~ tu .. uch utli.:•• '"'J•i•.·s ••f cluo.:nln••Uts nu•lo.~•rtilit-at•·:< 
uf "''!ll'l'lll.'s nil< I insJwdiuu~ u.~ nforo•scticl; nn•l illllllPtlint•·ly nil••r tmeh a!lildn:.:o 
h•• ~hall ulolih•ml•• ur •ldn•·•• ~tl<'h .. tamt•~ h}· imJ•n·,.,.in;.: th•.-r•'<•ll 11 l'l·altu J,., 
J'fll\'itJ,_J fur that )'III'JWI>II', hut ... ) II~ IIIII t() J'!'!\'l'11t tJw lliil<lllllt Ill thl.! r-!UUI(I 
I rum t .... in~; .. ,.,.,_,a·taiw,J; 1111<l ''" ~udi ~otlio:" r.••py ur t·•·rtilkate "hall h•l 
•.I..Ji\'1'1'•~1 cmt until tlm >'llllliJ"' th('l'•:!•ll !!hall he ohlit•·mt•:d ur l!··!ace.t II!< 
aff•rt•.-.;aitl. 

7. Tlu1 condition curttaiw·•l in 1111)' l...tto:r~ Joal•:ut gn•nl•~l unol••r !hn ~aitl 
l'at••nt l~1w .\uu:whn•·nt Ad. IS.',:!, :motl .. ·furo• tlw J'"·"·in~ nf this Act. f.,r 
makiu;: such ;•·llt•l'l' Jl:&t~;ut \'oitlllt thu expiration uf tht•·u y••ar~ awl ~·.-\·•·n 
\"••:&I'll r•·~J><:cli\'d\' from tho tlato 'llll'r•••f, unit•,<~ th•:nl 't•.! pai•l, lo...Curu tlw 
;.xpiratiun nf thu' ~<aiolt.hreu y••a~:• un~l ~··n•a y••arl! r<.'"l"'cli\'t•ly. th•• "IIIII~ ."r 
moHr'\' 111111 ~tamp clnl.t•:~ h\· th•: ~al•l l'at~·at l~aw Auu.'n•luumt Act, ts.,:.!, 
t·t..~tnii·etl in thi" !.·lmH, >~huh t~, .t••••ln"l t·• !.• ~o:atislietl anrl l'OIIIJ>Iie.t with lo\' 
l'"\'lu•mt oft},., lik<.• ~tamp •lutio•s as woul•l haw• 1>~'<.'11 n~prin•ltf ~uda J,•tlo:r:~ 
J•ai••nt luul l• .. m grant•~! nft<'r thu JoU>"•ill~ uf this Act, nn•l ha•l 1"-'l.'ll llla•lo 
hnloj•·d tu th•l enwlitiu11 tt.!<!lli!'>'.'ll J,~· this Ad in lieu uf tlw J<ai•l Cflllllition 
th•·rein coutainNI ; :m•lth•: Jtlll\'i~iun !acr .. iuhdor•J !!lllltaiucil cuncN·ning th" 
t·tulurn..•rmmt on tlw l•·tll'r:! }Jat••nt or duplit-nh•, 111111 t:ll thu warnmt for tho 
I':IIIICletl••rt! patent, n( iL c••rtilimto of the \•rmluctinn of tho lc!tl..'rl! J•;ltcnt or 
thl!'li•·:1!u proper!\' ~!aliljll.otl, ~<hall ho RJ•t•lacalJ!o in tho Cil"'-l nf Milch ldtors 
t•atent ~nmt1.1liH~fnro tho pa:~~ing of tlu:~ Act. 

8. "\ncl wlwn•as J,,. tl;., t-aioll'ahmt J.aw Ammuiuulllt .\d, tS.i:.!, tll(! t'lllll~ 
• 

mi'·~iouerR nro clin•d•~l tn t~lll"" index•~" to ull ~<J>•ocilkatinns hl.'rctoinro! or 
lwreufti!f tn I~<:! cm·nlleclnr d<•Jt<•sit•>tl tu he pn•patt'<l in Klich fotm 11:1 th••\'111:1\' 
think lit, which indext•s am lu IH• IIJll'n tn till' in'l"~tiun uf the puhlic': 1111;1 
whereas tho exi,.tin~-: "Jl'-'~·ilit•atinu:~ 110 tlirccl••cl tn ou iuclt•X•·•l tLo; nfurc .. aid ar" 
in llllrnhur lirt~'l.!ll thous:&h<iullll upwarcl:~, awl it woulol r•~luirtl !'Ollie \'t•ars 
111 umko inth•xell th••n:of <11: 11 proper nrrangeuwnt mul d1&s.~ificatitm ; :nul 
wh••rcon.~ ~[r. Htllllll.'t! \\'outlcroft ha.~ nln•:uly Jn:ule c·nmplci<J incl~.•xt.os· of tmd1 
Hp"cifiCiltioutl, whkh tlm c•ummis.~inner:~ ha\·u exmninc.>tl nntluppru\'t.'llui, mul 
it i~ oxpotlicnt. thut such iuu•,x•l:! lou purchased for tho usc of thuJmhlic: 

It Ehnll be lawful for tl10 l'.orntuit~:~lmwrll, with tho conscmt of w cmnrnitl-
1\ionom of her Mn • osty's 'frcasnrv, to Jlllrchnso tho t<ni1l indexo!l of tho !lnitl 

tho tmrchnso-mouo~· for the MillO out of tho monies iu their hunds wliic L 

G71 

J)ut iNI lot };<J 

UUo}t·r till' 
Jr&:l un;:t:tn-!·tlt 
,,( tJae t.'HUJ• 

fn!fo,_imwr!"o of 
I 11l:uul Hc
\'r.:uuc: 

who nro> It) 

}•1"•\'iolt• tlw 
J•ruJw·r ~1111111'~ 
f••r tlu• l'llr• 
J..-1~!. 

1.' ourli I inu• of 
l..t 11'1'" J•:alt-ut 
nln.·u•h· • 
~:rault'l urul•·l' 
r • .-citt,J .\"t to 
b.• ~:l(j,fil'l loy 
Jt·1)'111~11t uf 
~lamp clutio:,., 
&c., mukr 
thi~ Act. 

• 
COUUIU"• 

• !41orwr-. t • 
J'lll'dm,.., I he 
!Uoll'Xt'!< of 

• • ex l!'ot an:.: 
• • • "1 ~ -..·1 he· n t It •n:t 

Jlf•-'1'""!'1 !ty 
~lr. \\ ,..,.1. 
Ci"uit. 

' 
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All tn thl' 
'a'nnl "dul'li
,·nt.t.' • ., 

Tl,i• :\r.t. ntul 
J,i .\: lG \'id. 
,., S3, In oo 
r.<•n•tru .. l 
t•Jgt·thcr. 

J,j .\: IG \'ict • 
c. s:s.. 

.U'PJ·:~IIIX OJ·· ~1'.\TIJ'I'I·:.~. 

ha\'o nri,.••n from ft'{>ll rt><·••i\'(•tl in r••sp<>rf of l•·ft•·r.• paf•·ut mul"r tho AAi>l 
l'nh'nt l..aw Atwm>lm•·nt Ad, )S.i:!, ami tlil'l·et•·•llov th•• saitl .let to ).,_. paid 
into the ro-..·eipt of the Excht~JIWI': 111111 nflt•t' tlw 'mrcluat'<l nl t<Ut·h iwl••x•·s 

iwh·x•·s 
la:ul lw~·u J•r•·pari'•l auul•·r tJa,. .-ai•ln•cit•~ t'llllt'lm••nt. 

9. Th•• wunl ">lll)'lio•at••" !'hall ho •·uu~tnw•l to 111>':111 in this Act .-uda 
lclt••r" J>at••nt 11s may J •• i,.,,-u .. tutul•·r tlw ,,,.,_•nty-,..>Cuwl ~·~·lion of th" l'alt•lll 
Law ,.\mcutluwut Al't. JS,j:!, in t'aM.• of au,\'lt•tl•·t·r~ patent l··iu;.; tlt·~h·nyt••l m· 
lo~l. 

10. Thi .. Ad 1111!1 tlw l'af,.nt l.11l\' Am,.wlml'al :\d. )S.i:!, ~hall l•• cora
blru•·•ltuhrt·tlwr 11s mw ..\d. 

Thco :O:CliEDl:Ll~ ... r ~tmnp Duties to l•· pui•l tu wlai,.ja tlais Act rl'f•·t·s. 

On J"•tition fur ;:rnnt ur !f>tl••rs paf••raf - - - - -
Ou n•t1ilknlt! of rPclln) of lll•ti.-.• In proc·Pc••l - - - -
I ha wa11111ll of l11w ulli•·•·r fur lt•ltet·,; pakut - - - -
I In th" .... •a lin;: of lt-!1\•rs jtal•·nt- - - - - - -
( )IJ ~~K'l·ifil'utiun - - • - - - - • -
On t 10 l•·tl~n• J•nh•nt, :!!' n t!uplicate thcr•·of, hcfnrc the t!xpiration 

of I h.., t hirtl w•at· - - - - - - - ~ -
On I he lt·ltcr>< juah·nt, nr n tluplimte tlwrcuf, IN•forc th" cxpiratiou 

of th•• ~<en·ntl: \'t•ar - - - ~ - - - -• 
Ou •••rtiiic-atQ of n•Nin.l of n.,tjl'(> nf ,,)lj .. diolt~ -
I lu <:t•r·tilic•:•t•l uf 1'\'f'i'~' ,...an:h nwl iu~l'''''liuu -
I lu c•·t·tifimlt• uf •·utry of a~·i~nment or lit·•·n<~! -
(In c•·rtiflmhJ uf u~.-i~:rarn•·nt ur lin·nt·e ~ -
(In U!'J•Iit1\liun fur •li-.·laiml.·t· - - - -
Ou <'11\'l'llt llS,."ltin•t disdnimer - - - -
On ullkc I'O}•'i"s of docmu<·ntH, fur 1)\'f'ty toitwty wortls 

---- ·-----·----· ~. 
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Au .td /u ,,,,,.nd orf••iu /'ru••i•i""" ••f t/,t }'ufrtd /,till' .lul'mlmi'ld .lrl. )';:,;!, 
• 

iu rrAjH~~ '!( 1/tt' frrtlrAIIIiMitl}l ~~~ f"·f·rf(/ill/ ( ',.,,;, .. '( ·~l /,tff, r11 /',lfl n/ fill'' 

,t.;J,,.,J;r,tlitn•~ lu nrl11i11 !Jj]i,·,..• ,.,, ~~·diu/;uryl• ,,,,,{ /Ju.ldiu, 1111,f •. f/,,.,.,.;,., '" 
"'"''"' t/,r •·•itl A(/, [:!11th Au~u~t. p,;,;J,; 

(fl•J>'•JI,f 1'!/J',IfudA .-frl, )SS:I, •· 11:1.) 

\\'h•·r••u.• it i11 l'X!r.wli•:nt tu niH•·wl c·•·rtJain pr·o\·i~iuu" of tho• l'ut,.ul l.:1w 
• \:u~ruluwut .hi, )l'i.i:.!, 111 r .... Iu;·t uf till· tmn•rrai .. ~i••u o{ •·•·rtilit·•l C"J•i•·· .,f 

(:) Thf! Jll'ln'i~iunH uf tlris Act ,. .... ,... :
(J i ''"l'i'"' of Jli'<J\'i•iunlll ~~~··ifi•·lltiuu~ 
w<·rt• to J.-. ol."•u to iu•pN:Jiun nt the 
«•tntuiro.~ioru•nt uftic·•· (,.._.,.~. :.!:) ; (:.!) u l'CI}JY 
,,f t·n·ry •pcdlkntiun, l'""·i•ifllusl .,,. 
•·ullrJ•h·!J•, undt•r tlw hawlof th•·j<~lt·ntJ•• 
ur IIJ•(•Ikunt, ,..,... to I><· l<·ft ut 1 "' ''"Ill• 
tniMiunt•r,.' oflk<• (JII(oet. :1): {3) f'.OJ•i•"'l ur 
extnic!" of lcttof!I'IIJ>:III'LI, ·~c., ••l·rtitit!tl, 
N~if·~J, t;.fit\ fi)lll() lit the '~'~::ijMiUIU!rN, 
uftkx·, wen• to loc r.-·ch·llhl" in m·id•·nrc 
in tlu1 Co11rt.t o{ f!\'c•ry countr-y lA) which 
tlw ]lllt(.'fJL tight f!llleJUJL-d (ll('(:t. f); 
(f) ccrtifllld Jltintt•l cof-it.,. of "Jll•·ifiCil· 
tiona, &c., undc:r tho 11(!8) of the oom
rni"•i•trlf•N, ,..,.rc 111 Ill) tmn•mill••l to tlu• 

llir~<·tor ••f (1uuu·•·r\' iu S.~•tlnwl, "'"' • 
tu tl"' Enl't•)n,..tJt 0111•·•· uf till' l.'unrt .. r 
<..1ulllrcn· iu lrdutul ("'-.:1. h); (!•, iu 
I'IW11 ,,f UN·idNJiuJ d..Ju\', tJ(f! f~•tol 

• 
( ~l•nr.•·•·llur naiglot !'X t.-rul (l•y n J••ri•HI ""' 
•·x•·•~~liug "'"' uaourlo) tlw time fur tiliug
tlw )•fo\·i.ionnl >JH<·ilicntiou. Tl,i• ,..., .• 
ti11n Bllima••l R pow•·r )'fl'\'iou•ly •·xi•l· 
iu,:, uud cxf!rd .... l "'' Cruuworth, 1-. 1'., • in llt Simp1o11 awl bmu•' l'fllml, I s:,:l, 
21 I •• T.lll; (G}i«'<!t •• Ouflh&ltl\"it-t. 
C, S:J, WR" d('<!)nr<•J IJJ upp)y 1<1 flu• 
makiliiC 111111 ~~<-nliug of lltJ\\' lc!tel'llpul<'lll 
for 11 furtbcr tcnn (llf.>Ct. 7). Set! now 
./l.ct of JHH3, ~. IQO. 
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}o•tt••rs pall•ut awl !'}'f.'l'ili<'ati<ms to em·taiu otli•·•·:< iu E•liuhur:.rh :111d DnlJiiu, 
a lui oth"n'·j,.,. 1" :&111''1111 tl1•' :-.tiol Aet : llo! itth•·rl.'fow f•nacteol hy tho, l!m·om',; 
1111"t <!Xt',.IJ••ut -'laj<•st~·. J,y :111•! with tl1•• mh·ke a111l f'llllsf•Jit of tho L<ml~ 
::O:pirituul :uul Tt'IIIJ•oJ'al, a111l I 'omwons, in tllis 1'~''-'~cmt Parliament asscwi,Jc•l, g,,-t, :!3 anol 
aw1lor tlu! antlwnty of tlw """~"· :ts follows: 1uu'lof!'<'"t.:!S 

1. :O:••ctiou thirty-lh1·•·" of th•! ..:aitl Act, awl sw·h part of ,.P.ctien twenty- of rt!(•it••·l Act 
ci;:ht of thll ~aiol .\l't 11.~ dircets that in l':t!'U rdt•J·o•Jwu is m:ul•: t.: dmwings in ro•po•aleJ. 
UU\' "l't•l'ifiCJitiun llo•po~it•·ol or lil<!!lii!HI<·I' th" saiol Ad an extra cop\" of :;uch 
dr;l\\.iu:.r" I'IHII!loll/1' ldt \nth :<Hd1 spt•cilieatinu. ,ohull bo• r••Jif.'ltlcfl. • 

2. 'l'lw t'llllllllis,.ioum'!l ~hall•·aus" true eopi··~ of all )II'U\'i,.;iunal NpPcifica
liorl'l left at t),., ollil-e of tho• ''"llllllis,-iorll'rS to lJe open to tlw iuspcction of th•• 
pul,Jic·, at such tirru·"· after the •lat<J of the rco••ml then·nf rcsp<·cth·clv, as tlw 
t'ulllllli»'inn•·r., shall ,,,. tlll'il· onl••l' fro111 till''' tu time •lircct. • 

• 
3 . ..\ tnw coli\", uwl•·l·lho• ha111l of th•• patentt'IJ or applicant, or a~ent of 

th•• J•atlmft•u ;-,;- ,;)';•lil'llllt, nf <'\'Cr,\' ~pedlication and of C\'o!l'\' !'tlluplete R)II!Ci
lio·atiou, with tlw •lmwiu;:H uecomJmuvinA' tlw ~111111', if tul\;, ~hall lJOJ left at 
th•! ntlke uf the c•>mruiri~iouers ou 'lili1i;; ollt'h ~pecilieatiou i11' complete ;;pcd
lkatiou. 

Co1pics of pro• 
\'i,ioual Npeci
ticati•m~ to be 

• open 1•) m-
~pcctiun nt 
the corntnh: • 
. • ffi tsJOUCtS 0 C'l~. 

A Cf>jl\' of 
f!\"l•ry ·,..],C'~ifi· 

• • catwn, '-\:'c., 
uuo J, ·r the 
ha111l nf 1lw 4. l'1·iut•••l OJ' mnnu~rript. eopi•·s nr extral't~. c••rtifio_•ol awl s•·all'•l with tl1•J 

1 · } · · 1 · · · 1. I . JHLtt:ntl·t· nr ~··a ol t IU I'OIIlllli~SIIIJII!r,.., of .. tt .. r'ri Jlal•·nt. "("'''lho·:.twns, I ,,.,. llllll!!rS, I' upp 1emt, t•J 
llll'lllfll'alula of alt••rutiuus, allfl all olho·r ti•"'UIIII'IIts l'"•:orol•-·•1 awllil•·•l in t}w Lc left at 
t'ommi;;,..ioners' I )l(j{-o_•, ot· in tlw ollk•! of th•· l'ourt nf I 'h:meo•J'\' nppoiuh··l for <''ltnmi~-
the filing of >'Jiceilil'ations, ,.hall },, l't.'t:••i\'•·•1 in ,.,·io1oml't! in ;,u llTIH'''"'Iiu;:s "iuuer.' olliec. 
p·(atiug to ldlo•l's paf,.llt for ill\·,_.utioll' in all l'om·ls whaho••\'el' withiu the Cuph·' or ex• 
L'uit.·•l 1\in;:olo!u oi lin·al Britaiu awl Irelarul, till' 1. 'hanu..I Islaruls, awl Isle tral'!' of 
of ~fall, :11111 ht•l' ~faj'-'"ty',; eo}onil'S 111111 }IJantation:; IIUru:uJ, witiwut f'Urth•.'l' !etlt•rs patc·nt, 
!'roof m· pn"ludiou ol th•: ol'i;:inal~. &e., co:nificJ 

5. l't'l'tilio•cl pl'iut<oo1 <"opie~. unll•·•· tho ~,.a) of tho comruis"ioners, of all nlltl 'ealt•l, 
"l"-"'ilkations awl c·nmplo•t•· ,;p•·<"ilieatious, awl f:w-sirui),. print•·•l•·o(•i•·s of tho• til;·•l.at c<•!:l
olr·:l\'. iug-.' ll•'t'lllll}':tll)'ill;: tlw l'alll••. ii auy, ,Jj,,.Jaitul'r,; :uul llwlllor:ullll1 of mtsst,IJI•rs 
ult•·r·c!iious lilc•tl ol' lw1·o•afto•r· to lm lilo•tl 11111l•·r I he o;;tj,J l'ut••ut Law A mew!- ollir.o_., lu Ill! 
!IIPnt Ad, ,..hall!,., !J·aul'lllilt••o1 to llw Ollit•,. of tlw 1 ljr,.o·tor of l_'h:llwt•l'\' iu rr.cdn,.l in 

• cviilencc. ~eol l:uul arul to tlw Enrolrnt•ut I lllio-o• of tl1•• I 'uurt of I 'hauc·t•l'\' in h··l•uJ•I 
withiu tw••ut)'-flll•' •lnp< aft•·r· th•· lilin~ th•·n·of ''''"l"'''th·•·ly. aiul tlw ~<:1111') C•·rtificol 
~ohull J.,. lilt!tl iu 1111' I Jllieo• of I 'harw•·n· iu ~ .... t(arul awl I relanolresp••c·tiveh·, priutt.U o·opie:i 
111111 t'••rtilh•ol ••opi•·o; or PXImds froru ~UI'h lloctllll"nts ~lmll J,e furnished in uf ~pe<·itka· 
nil IN'I'!illllH ro•<Jllitin,:: tho Nllll•'. "" l'avrucut of "nch fo•ps as tho cornruis~illlt"l'" ;;;::;~;. ;c~;a of 
~ol111 I diro'Ct: 111111 ,;~wh Co('i"s ol' ••xtrti<'ls ~lmll h· r•·•·eiw•l in ,.,-j,}o.•uce iu all · 

COillllliS• 
Court.; iu i'cotlawl urr•l in ln·l:m•l rc~p,.cth···ly iu all prue•-.:·•ling"" ro•lntillg" hiolll•rs, t•> 1,0 
to 1•·tters pat••ul for inwutions, wit::out. furtht•l' prw.!! ot· }II'Oductiou of tht• tr:111 , 111ittct! to 
ori:.riuul,.. th<! Hirco·t"r 

6. \\'h••ro lctf•·rs patc•11t IHI\''' 11111 },..,.11 ~eal•·•l oluri111~ the f'nntirmarw•• of ,f Chauc .. ry 
tho• (•l'n\'i~ioual \'rufo.of'!i•lll on wllio·h th•• ~arrw is ~;mnlo•tl, proviolt•tl th•! •l••la\' in ~··,tlan:l, 
iu ,;ueh l'l':tlillA' 1:1~ nrisPII fnorn :w,.jo[o•ut, ant[ not from tho w·:.rlo·l't or wilf1il anol tu the 
<!•·fault of th .. applit'llut. it ~l1all J,,. lawful for the l.oro)l'h:llll'<'llnt·. if lw Court of 
>'hall thirrk lit. to t!f'lll ~m·h l•·lt•·r., pato•nt at uuy tinl!' afl•·r t!Jt! <'XJ•imtiou of ChaJH'<·ry iu 
~out·h \"'o\'i~·iouuiJ•rnt••ction, wll•·t! ... ,. ~•wh t'XJ•iration h:::• ita}'l"''"''l l~!for .. ol' ln·l:u~tl, 

I wl•io'h shall 
~hall 1appm1 afttJI' tlw pa~•iu;: of tlais ,\ct. all!! to <latu t '" >~•aliug- thi!I'Pof as .. . 1 

I l I . · . • • I . 1 u~ o•\'11 o•IH'l' 
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1
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ol(tc•w t 10 tuno for t IH film~ of t m ~l'''<'lhc11tlon t Jl.'l'l'flll : :till w lt.'l't' t 10 tluction of 
~)ll'cilimtiou, in purslllllll'o' of th" t•ou<litiun of 1111\' lo•th·r·~ patt•nt,lta" not 'Ut·cn ol'i .. inuk 
lil•~l within tho tim" limit ... ! hv ~<uelt l••lt••r" J;:lto•ut, Jll'll\"itll••l tho •lela\· in "' 
~Hl'h llliu~ }w., nri~··n fl'flru u<'t~i•l•mt. nrul not fmm tho u••g-1cct or wilful T..tml C.lmn· 
tl·.·fuult of tho pah•nt••••, it Nhull '"-'lawful for tho L~!r•l ( 'hant·l'llor, if hl• !lhall <'<•!lor, 111 ""'~"" 
I · k ' 1 1 · · 1 tntn cai"'tl.!", I 1111 • ht, to !!XI••rul t u• tiull' for th•J filing of nUt' 1 ~ '''t'llit'ai.IOII, wh••l ll'r tlw maY ""a! 

• 
lt•tkr" patent 

of this Act: l'rnvitlt•tlnhl·n\'>', that, !!XC••pt inrul\' •·a~·· t 1:1t 111:1\. havo al'is.!n after the •·x-
l••for·oJ tho• \'aS>oing- of tllill A'd, it •hullrwt !11• )n\\;ful for tho I.cir•l I 'haucellon· piration of 
tuPx!t•wl I 10 ti111" fur tho• "'alirt;.:- uf aU\' !dto.•r,; pa!<-1.:, or fur th<· liliu~ of pro\·i•iuual 
nuy ~pt••:ilication, bt•)'oiul the pcriot! of ~uc month. prott>ction. 
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Gi·1 

RemoriuJr 
doubt' n~ to 
}ll'UVi~itiUS of 
If> & IG \"iet. 
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making nnu 
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" Jt.tter" pnt ... nt 
for n further 
term. 

15 & JG Yi..t. 
r. 83, null tllis 
Act, to be 
cou~tnw<l ns 
one Act. 

Improl'C• 
ment~ in 
iustnnnentA 

• • ur 111 mut Hlllfl 

of wur Ulll\' 
• 

\)(' ll<."ig-nt'l 
by iurcutors 
to SJ?cretnrv 
of State fur 
'Vnr. 

.\l'PENIHX OF STATUTES. 

7. Ani! wlu'rPns !lonl•ts havP ari,..Pu wlwflll'r tlu• prol'ision of tlan Pat.•ut 
Law Anwntltlll'llf ,\rt, Hl.i:!, fo1· th" mnkiug- mul f'Paling- llf'\\' ],.f!t•r,.; pat .. nt 
for a furth .. r 1<'1"111, iu plll'~lla!H't' of h"l' ~laj .. ~ty'>< t lrtlo•J' in ('on neil, 111 th" 
ca,.;ps mcntiont>tl in ""'·ti1111 forty of tho• ;.aitl Act, t•xtPnth; to tho mnkiug- mao! 
st•aling- of lll'W lutto•r,.. palt•ut in tho llul!llll'l' hy ,..w·h At•t dimdetl, wh"r" ,.;ut·h 
Ill'\\" ),.ft,.rs patent Ul'l' gmuto>tl h\· wnv of ]ll'o)ongation of tho h'l'lll of ldff'r,.. 
]llll<'nt i~slll't! loPfol'P tho POIII!llt•iacl'lll;.nt of tho ~<nit! At't: Awl Who>r•'•~S it is 
"xpetlit>nt that ,..lldtnr·w )o>ttf'l's pntPnt grnutctl hy way of prolongntion slmll 
lot• gmnt•·ol at·o·onling to tho 'Jl"O\"isious of thu said J'atent Law AmoudmPnt 
Act: B" it olo·elaro•tl aut! t•uadetl, that wh.•rc llf'r Majesty';; Order of Council 
fpr tlw seulin:.: of new },.tft•rs pat£>nt slwll havo bern mntlo aftr•r thP t'olll
metu·t•mcnt of th,. saitl Act, tho suit! pnn·i,.;ion of tho ~niol Act for mnldngo mul 
,.-paling- in tnannPr oforo•saitlnf llf'W lPtters patent ;;hall t•XIP!Hl, and "hall a!l 
from tho t'Oll!fllo•nPI'Illf'llt of the saitl APt lw tl<'lllltetl to han, l'Xletult>tl, In tho 
nwkin:.: awl ,.;ealing- in IIHilllll'l' nforp,.;aitl of new IPftt•rs ]llltont for n furtlwr 
to•rm, n,.; w"ll whert• thl! ori;..;inal leltt>rs patPnt wnro matlo bPforo as wlwro 
.-m·h oliginal letter~ pah·nt have br·en iJ"."UCtl ;;inN' tho commencl•mcnt of tho 
sniol Act. 

B. Tin,; Act anti tho Patent Law Amcntlmcut Act, 1852, ~llllll he construct! 
togo•thor us ono Act. 

22 VIeT. <'. 13 (rt). 

An Art fo auitwl U.r· !.11w ,.,.urrruiu_r/ l'atenfs for Im•t·nfiuns u•itlt TdJltr( f., 
l111"mfiuus for improt·t·metds iu lmfntult'tds utol J!uuilit>ll.q ol 1r11r, 

LMh ol AJll'll, v~.j!l,] 

[Jb·I·"tlnl b!fl'"/,.,if.< Act, lllH:l, serf. ll:l.] 

"•Jwr£>as in some t'lltil'S of itn'('lltions for improvements in insh11llll'n!s or 
ruunitiun~ of war it umy ],., important to tho p11i1iie ""rvict;1hat thonatm·,..,f 
the im·"ntion .-lwulol not he pui.JI!,;Iu.•!, u!lll it is then•forc exp"liPnt to aiiH·II•l 
tlaP law ("lllll"<'l'llillg- h-ftt·J·s pat••ut for iun•utious: Ho it ennt·t•·tl h,r tIll' ( lll"t'll',; 
wo,.;t exef'lk•ut ::\fajt>4y, hy uwl with tho ntlvico ;nul collHPUt of tho Lords 
Spirituruluwl T.,mporal. anol t_'.,mmon;l, in this present l'urliauwnt assemlJled, 
niHl J,,· tlw uuthoritv of tlw t<llliW, .a..; followf! :-

1. A.ny iuvcutor (,f "!•~: irnproveuwnt iti. i!:;;trnmeuts o~· munitious of war, 
or thn t'Xt't"Utors, aolmuastra!<Jrs, or a,.;stg-ml of Sllf'h 111\'Pntor, may, for 
yulual,Jo <·onsiolt·rittion or without, nssi:,:u to hl'r l\lujP~ty'H prineipul Secro·tnry 
of ~tat•J for tho "'ar Ilt•J>urtmcnt, on hohnlf of her Majesty, nil _tho bellf•lits 
Pi the invention, u!Hl of alllott••rt~ pat•:nt ohtaint·tl or to he obtuuwtl for t h•· 
l<lliiH', nntl sueh i-:t.'<Tefar\' of 1-'tnt•• 11111)' lw a ]>arty to tho as,ignment, II till 
~uch us~ign11u·nt ~hull he t'lft•t·htal to vest tl.o llf'ndit of sueh iul'eution awl 
of Ruch ldtPrs Jllll<•nt in th" suit! ~e1.·rdnry of ~lttk ior tlw tiuw hl<ing u:: J;, .• 
half of her l\lnjestv at law awl in f.'()Uib·: llllfl tilt! ben(•fit of Rllf"h iuw•ntion 
anti of sU<·h h•ttet:s pat .. nt .-hull b•J d,.;,.~~~_ . .j pmpt>rty acquirl'<l loy tlw said 
Secretary of Slate on i.lt'lmlf of her Majo·l-t)'; uwlull eovonuut;o au!l a~n·e
ments contain<!tl in such nssi!:,''llllll'llt for 1-,oivin:.: full oll'ed tlwr...tu, uml fur 
keeping tho irn'<'ntion ;occrot, untl otherwi~" in relation thereto, ~<hall ho vulid 
and d!ectual (uotwith~tamling any waut of Yllluublo conijitlcmtion), uml muy 

(a) UuJ,,r this Rtatute, improvcmontR 
in instrmncnts or munition11 of war 
might he aS!!i!,rnt'<l by the im·uutor tu 
tl10 Secrcl.lllj' of Stutc for >'fur, who 
might certify to the comtniN~ioncl'ti of 
patent~ tlutt the invention should bo 
kept secret. The petition for kttel'l! 

patent, nuu the specification, nwl nil 
documents relating !11 tho inHn!i1111 
wcro left. with the clerk of pntcntH uwlo·r 
thu ~><:a! uf th~ ~t·t·Jctnry of l'ltat<•, to 
wl;:>m, !<t ilie end of tl1c tcnn, tlw ktt•·rs 
patent wore to he delivered U)'· Sec 
Act of 1883, s. H, '"l''"«. 



• 

22 VIC'l'. C. 1:3. 

bo enforce<! nnd proccedocl upon hy tho ~ni!l Secrc•tnr~· of Rtato for tho time 
being accordingly, unci all action;;, suits, and proceedings in rotation thereto 
may be iustitutecl and conducted 1Jy ~uch Hccretary of Htate for tho time 
being, who shall have all 1mch rights, privileges, ancl prerogative;; in relation 
thereto as by law providecl in tho case of actions, suits, ami proceedings con
ceruing property under his care, control, a111l clisposition. 

2. 'l'he foregoing enactment shall cxtoncl to rmuler· valid :mel dfectual, nne I 
be otherwise applicable to ancl int·nspcct oi, any such assignmout as aforesaid 
macle before tho tmssing of this Act, :mel tho covenants and aqreewonts con
taiuecl in such assignment, as wl'll as nny such aHsigmnout to tJo made thoro
after, ami tho covenants and agreements therein contained. 

3. "'here any Ruch nssi;;nment us afore~ait! has hec•n macle to the sui'l 
~ec·retary of l-'tate, he may at any time beforo the filing of the pc·tition for 
tho grant of letters patent for tho invention, or after tho filing of HtH·h pl'ti
tion ami hefom tntblication of tho \lrovi~ionul ~pol'ilication (if any), if he 
think it fit for the bPnefit of tho publtc service that tho particular;. of the in
vention, and of tho mamwr in which tho same is performed, should bo kept 
~Perot, certify tho fact of such assignment having boon eo made, aml his 
opinion to tho oll'ect aforesaid in writing uncler his luuul to the connni~sionor~ 
of patent:'! for inventions. 

4. Whore tho saicl Secretary of State certifies as nforo~aid, tho petition for 
letters }llltl!nt for tho inveution, the declaration accompanying sueh petition, 
nml tho pr~vi2ional specification or complete ~prcificution (as tho ca,;e miLy 
lw), fiiucl or left therewith, and any ~<pecification to bo fi!t•<l iu pm~uance of 
t!w I'Ml(]ition of any letters patent for such inn·ntion, and all cli~claimersancl 
Jlli'IIIOrmula of alterations to ho fih•t! in relation to such l..th•r,; pat,•nt, arul 
nuy <lmwings :wt·ompanyin:; any of tlll' clocumcul.~ al'ore~aic1, and au~· copic·s 
of :m\· Hlll'h documents or <h·awiug:<, or where the f'aitl St•crl'!an· of :-:tnte ~o 
Pcrtilies after the said petition has hPen filecl, "uch of the sai<l cl<;cunttmts awl 
elm wings ns mny be filpclaftor his so e<·rtifying, and the cot,i•·s thereof, ~hall. 
in lieu of heiug filecl '-'1' left in th,. orcliuan· numm·r in the ot!lce of tho ;:om-

• 
rnis,;iouers, or in t lw of!lco appointd fnr that purpose unclcr " t!w Pn!tmt Law 
Amenclment Act., lS,H,'' he clc•liwn•cl to the elerk of the }mtcnt:> in a packet 
st'a!Pcl with tlw s•·al of tlw :<aid :O:eereturv ,,f ~~tatt•. 

' 5. ~ueh p:u·ket shall at nll t.i•nc,.~ !!W•r Hto• a._,Jir<·r·y tht•rl·of to tllf' el··rk of 
t!Jt• patt>nt:< nut:! t:w •:xpi111tion of th<· t••rrn or any t•xh·wl•·•l t'·rm for which 
i..tf,·rs patent for ilw innontion may be gmu!t•<l, he k•·pt J,y him s••a!L·tlup a~ 
afurl'~atcl, or under the :<eal of the t'Col!llllis,:ion(•J';;, ~aYe whPn it rua~·lu· ll"c·e,;
san· to have aeccss to the cloemnent~ therein coHtaitwcl. or mn· ol' th•·nr, for 

• • 
tlw purpose of recording awl t•wlor:<ing tlr•· clay of tho iiling ther,.of, or for 
!Ill' purpo~c~ of any rl'fereuce to one of the law otlieer.-, t·ither in r,·)atinn to 
tho sa lire or any other invPntion, hut in any su<'h ca~o as afore~aid tlw l'll'rk 
of tht• patent:; ,;hull uot part with the caro or cu,tocly of the ~aitl packet, or 
nny of !ht• Knitl doeumf.•nts, ><aw• as may l1o rt•quirecl hy ow• of the law ofliccrs 
for tho {IUrposc:; of any Ruch roft.•rt'lll'''. arul tihal.l u,.;e such precaution~ as 
mny ho ucces:mry to pron•nt the contents or partlcul:u·s nf :;uch documents 
heing improperly disclosed. 

6. Such seah·d p:wkf't Rhull he dPiivered at nny tinlt' t!m·ing tho con
tinmm<'o of any such h!ttorl! patent to tho said Ser.n•tary of :'tate, or t•J ally 
perHOn ]raving authority to n~ct•i\'!' tho samo on hiR ht•half, on de-mand in 
writing nncler the hand of tho !'<aiel Seemt•ll'\' of State, or to ,.;nch !ll'l'>'on as 
tho lrorcl Chancellor may ortlor, and ><hall ir' and wht•u tho !~uno is r••tttmctl 
to tho commi8sionerR be again SPilll~l up, and kept uncler ~eal a~ aforP:micl. 

7. Such sealotlJmcket nH aforesaid Hhall at tho ontl. of tho h•rm or l'Xtcndetl 
tc•rm for whkh any )l'ttt•r>:< pat<'llt fm· the im·pntion to which tho <loetmHmts 
in such packet rclatt•, Lo <lelil'l•rccl up to the Mi<l Secretary of Statt•, or to 
any pt•rson htwing authority to receive th•J ~'<lllll' on his llclmlf. 

8. 'Vhot'O tho saitl &•ct'l•tlll'\' of ~tnto CL'l'tilit•s ns aforesaid after tho liliu~ 
of tho ptJtition, und botoro th•; puh!ication of tho provi,.;ioual specification (if 
1111)'), ij\ICb petition llllll !ht• <lcdamtion nceornpnnyin;! >!UCh p'oltitiull an({ the 
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• • 
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• 
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Al'l'EXIliX tH' H'I'.\'l'tJTE:-1. 

<'<'l'tifit'" aft<'r 
tiliug- of pt·ti
tion, <lnen
llll'llls nh·p:uh· 

!"'• '·isi••nal ~p,.<·iti<'ation :mel <lr:twitr;.!~ rolatin~ tn ~lw inY•'n!ion ~·hic·lt mar 
haY<' J,..,.ll til•·•l or J,.t't in :til\' sllt'h olli<'<' a~ afor<'~at<l, awl all <'O)IIPS th•·r·.,of 
i11 1111\' ><nch oflie<', :-lrall h<' t'orthwith pl:w<•cl in a pack<•!. ~··al .. •l with thn ~<'al 
of th•; l'Olllllli,-,-iolll'I'S, a111l t'\'<'l'Y >'llch p:wk<•l shall "" suhj••et to ail the pro
vi~ions of thi,- .\.-t conc••I'Hillg ally ""ak•clpal'kct oldin•t'<•<l to tho• de:·!;: u&: tlu• 
pa t<-n t s. 

• 
iii<>< I to he put 
into a. :-:t..•akd 
paekd. 
Copy of spN·i
fif'atiou, ~.\:t!., 
uot to hi' ~Put 
to Seotlaud or 
Irrlnml, or 
]>Uhlishl'd; 

9. Xn ''"I'Y of :my ~l"'citicatinll .,,. oth<'l' <lort~lll<'nt Ill' olrawiu~ l.y thi~ A..t 
I'<'<JIIin·tl to lu• kt•p! unci••!' >'t':tl, "hall lu• trausnutt·~·l to :-o;('otlmul nr Tn·m11ol, 
or l11• priiiiPol, Jlllhlisht•d, .,,. solol. or J,.. "Ji"ll to th<' inspr•..tion of ihn puhlit·; 
1nt >-:1\'<'11>' in this.\<'! .. tlu•I'Wi~·• .tir·•·••t•·l. tl~t·pro\·i,.;ionsof th••"l'alt•lll Law 
.·\ll•"ll<lllwut .\1'1, p;;;:!," alllltur\· .\1'! UIII<'IHii11g tlw :-:am<', ~hall o•xt.•ll<l an•l 
h.· appli•:ahle to an•l in r•·~p•••·t ,;f <'\'<'Q' srll'h "l'"'·itio·ation an< I otlr<'l' olot'lllll~'llt 
awl tlmwing a>< at'm·•·sai•l, :tn;l tlw l••I!Pt's patt•nt awl i11n•utioll to whi<'h tho 
same rebte~. 111111 this .\..t awl th<' ")':rteut Law Allwlllhlll'llt .:\et, )S.i:!," 
~lr:rl!l,.• consll'tll'ol togl'llll'r as om• .\d. 

l111 t, otlwr-
• • 

'Yl~l\ pru\'1• 
~inns of 
Patent Acts 
to apply. 
No scire 
frwius to bo 
brought. 
St'Crl'tnrv- of • 
Stntc muv 

• • 
VI'UI \'I' tho 
bcrwfit of tlris 
Act as rc
sp•'CI• any 
• • 
111\"CII(WJI. 

l'utnmuni<·n .. 
thms oi in .. 

• 
Vf·l!~wu to 
~l'•'rl'tar\· of 
St.atP, &:~ .. 
uot to prPjU• 
dice INtel":! 
patent. 
Coustruction 
,,f " Herretarv 
of State." • 

Short title. 

10. 1t ><hall Hot lu• lawful for an~· pPr><on tn take pmc•'Ciolings, !.y so·iro 
f11C'ias or otlu·rwi:w. to l'<'l"'alan~· l..tters patPnt for 1111 ill\'<'lllion in relation 
tu 'vhit·h th .. ~litl ~Pl'l"l'till'\" of ~filfP ha..; ('t•rtitietl a . ..; afor .. :-oaitl. 

• 
11. Tlu• :-;,.,.r<'lury of :-;talc• ma~· at ally tim•• hy writillg ltn<l•·r his ha11•l 

wai\·,. tlw l"·ndit of tlri-; .\t'l with l'<'"j"'''t to all_\' partio·ulur iJI\'••IItion, anol 
tho <ltH'IIIm'llf :tll•l watt•·rs r••lati11;.:- t II.'J"eto :<hall bo thene..t'orth kept 1111•1 
dt•:dt with i11 th•• onli!lan· \\'rt\', 

12. Th•' rommuuil'atio'u of ;Ill_\' inv••Htillll for uuy irnpro\'<'IOI'llt i11 iu,tru
lllt>nt;o; or tnunition:-' of w:u· to thL• !'-ai'l :--;t'('l'l'tat·y of ~tatP~ or to any l'~'l'~on ilr 
l"'l'">ll:- anthoriz,.,J J,y him to irl\···~tiga!o th•· >-am•• or th.• uwrit~ tlwr .. of. "hall 
tint, IIIII' shall auythiug <louo for th•• piii'(H•••·~ of th» im·csti~ation lm <l•·•·nw;l 
l!~r· or puLlimtiou of .;w·h im···utiou ~~~a~ to J>l't•juolice tho graut Ol' yu]i,lity 
of :Ill\' l<'lt••r.; pat .. ut for tlw >':1111<', 

13: In tlw ('oH..:tnH·!~:;;i of thi~ At·f. •·lf•·r ?\fa.i•·siy·~ ~Pdndpal ~~·•·r .. tary 
Cit' :--:tat .. f:,r \Ya1· I ••·I'artnwnt '' ~!;.di 1w·an lJ .. r _jfaj•·~ty·~ 1wiueipal :-;;t~erl'lary 
of :-;tat•• for tl11• tinw IH·iu;.:. fq wh.,!:: Jr,.r :'\laj•·><t~· "hall thiuk tit to o•utm.•t 
th•· st·al>< of th•· \\'ar 1 '•·p::rturt•ut. 

__ " ______ _ 

IX!Jt::O:TIU.\I. EXIIIBITinX:-i ACT, l~ti.i. 

' 1S ,.I<'T !' 'l II) -·. - . . ' \ , . 
.. fu .lrl J~~r 1/, /',·,d,rf/,.1, •:( lu•'J ~tNtnt.~ and J),:;i!)lt.i rJ·l,i/.{fl,/ at t"trf•I/n 

f,../u.<lri•tl /-,'.,),ibili• ''·' ;,. tf,,. {'11ilul 1\illy•lllm, L:!~th ;'\[arell, I~t;: •. ] 

"'lwn·as "xhihiti .. n-< of ohj•~ds of art au•l iw!u,.try 11\UIIilfaetur•!•l or ""II· 
trilnrt.-•1 wh .. lly or in J•art by m•.ralu•rs of tht• iutlu><triou>< da."·•·s of l!t•l' 
:'\[aj .. ,ty':, ><ul>j•·..ts IJ:<\'" lat•·ly lu·t'll h··ld, all•l may lu• from tiuw to Iiiii<' 
ht•n·alt•·r h··ld, iu di\'•'I.•J•art.- of tlw l'11it•·•l 1\iu;:•lom: awl it is t•XJ•;·di··nt 
to t'll('0111':l~t· :-out•b t!Xhihitinfl"' l1y ;.!'rautiug- to }'~'l"~ou:-; clt•:-oirous of "~l!~!~it~;,_;: 
at tl11~ ~aJn" JJf'\\' iu\'t·lltiu!J."' ot· Ut·W tl•·:--i;:u~ :-;tu·h prot,•c·til,U a!-! i~ JI~·r .. iuaft,.r 
llWIItinii<'d: II•• it •·uar:t•·•l hy tlw llll•'"ll·~ 11111.•l <'X<·•·ll..rrt :'\[aj•·.-ty. J,y a111l 
with tlr•· ach·i•·•· awl t'"ll"'llt of tlw Loll),; :-;piritual awl 'fl'rnporal, awl 't'oru· 
11w:l,.;, iu this prc:'<'llt I 'arlialllt!lll a•."l'lllblt·tl,awl by tlw authority of tho ~!I IIi<', 
u~ follows: 

1. This Ad way l)l) citeola~ tho "111olu~triul Exhibition~ .\d, J:-;tj,j," 

(1,; By thiH hlntut .. it Wfi" pro\·i,Jd 
tim~ th•· Ho:ml of Tra•l•· rniJ!hl <'<'l'tifv 

• 
that ct•rtain/udu~lru!l E.xl1ihitwU"' :o-l111UI!l 
},l' •·utiJI,,) to tit•, bt·rwtit u{ tlu• A• t 
(~t'l't. :!). nwl tlaat tJif' ('XIJiU!tiou of 

fJPW ifl\'t'll:iOJJ!-1 at (1 Xhi1Jitiotl"f S.l t"f'Tfi· 

fit·tl ,!r.,u!.l uot Jlr•·jntli<•u paiPIII ril!ht., 
(-,ed. a~. Ht•t• .At·t (If I St·U, ~ .... :i:l uwl 
Ill, mul .\ct of l ~~ti, H. :J. 



:::J & :H \'lt'T. ( . .,. .... ' . 
2. It ~hall IIIJ lawful fill' thn ltml,.; of till' I'•J!Illnilt···· of )ff')' :-.ra.i•·,.;ty's 

l'rivy ( 'oun.•·il for fr:lll",:uul fon·ig-n pbnt:!l~n!l", upnn.th .. appl!•·atinn of any 
pt·r~on>< tll',.;lrnus of !::;l,.m;r any s11l'!1 f'Xlnlolflnn as alnl'••salll 1!1 any part of 
th" l!uit••ti 1\in~•lnrn. In t'<•J'Iif\·, if tl11•\' >hall think fit. that tiJ,. f'Xhil.ition • • • 

sn 1'~'"1".'""'1 to J,.. h,.Jt] i" in tl11•ir .ind:.."lll"lll •·aknlal•·d h promolt• Briti-h 
art and lllllllstry. alit( In !'I'CI\'1' J,·n··fit•Jal t .. n •. , iwlu-triou,.; f'!a,.;~··- of Il··r 
:\la.i•·:-;tv's :·all,jt>t~t:-:, Pitltttl" ~"llf'l:dly or i11 or· JIPar tit" }'lac•· whl!t'f! ~11•·h 
.. xhihilion j,.. propr'"'''l I•• J,., l11·l•l; :nul t'\'f'l'\' ,.;u,.Jt •·••rtiti•·at•• ,J~:~ll lll•mtion 
th" pl:ll'n at whi•·h :1111! !111• tiuw tlnrin~ wlti..!t su•·h "xhibtti"n i" pr"l"'"'''t) tn 
J,n h••loJ; a11of tJJ,. filllt• lllt•JJiiow••] in Ull\' >tll'h ''t•J'filil'afp IIlli\' alt••J'\\'al'll~. it 
th•• lord,.; oi tit ... "ai•lt·nrttllliltt•tJ >hall "''think fit. J.,. Plllar~,.,j and ,.xt .. ltd•·•l 
lo\' 11 furt!t .. r •·•·•·tilil'at•·. lout ,., that tlt•· who!•· tin1•· allni\','.J a11d •···rt;~j ... ; foJ' 
tll" ltol<lin;.:- of t!tt• -:uuo•t•xhit.ition ,J.a!l iu n•• •··•-·• •·x•···•·<l tit•• to,l:tl l"'l'in•l nt' 
1- i x 111 on t It' : a 111l "\'PI'\' ... Ill. h • · x hi lo it ion "" ,., · 1 t i I i' ··I. i f 11 w I ,;o I o 11 :..." a- t It • · -a 111 " 
~hall J,, !t .. J,J at th•• pi;,,.,. arul within th" tillll' lll''lltinll!'d i11 alt\' ~:wit f'I•J'tifi
l'alo, "hall hu ol•·•·lll"<l to J..• an iru!u,trial •·xhiloitiou entitl•·•l to' tit" L•·u,.fit of 
t il;. ·\t•! J ,:-; .. • 

3. Th,. l'xhihition ni 1111\' IJ{'\\' in\'t•ntinn at any i111lu~trial t•xhihitirm 
• • 

t•ntitJ,.,I In t!11• lo••ndit of tlti,.; .\ct ,;hall not, nor >'hall the pulolio·ati<ou •luriu;.:-
1111' i"'l'iotl of th" hol•lin;: of s111·h .. xhil•itiou of any """'''ription of ,.;ueh 
in\'l'!l!ion . .,.. ... ~hall th·· u, •. l' oi ,..,,,-:, j;l\·o·nti"n for 1111' J'lll1li"'IJ~ of ~ueh 
•·xhihltion, n111l wit:tin tlw pia<·•• wltl'l'•• th,. sallll.> rua~· luJ h,.J,I. or •·!~<·where 
!;_,.any person u~ir•go th•• s:llu•• t!lll·iu;.:- tl11• i"'l'itul of ~IH'h llXhibition, without 
thopri;·ity 111111 t·onst'lll of th" !I'll<.> anol lir~t inn•u!or th .. n·nf, pn·.iwlio·" th•J 
ri.dtl of auy l"'l''on tn r•·;:i.;l••r pro\·i~ionally su•·h in\'l'ntinn, or iu\':tlitlat•! 
all.\' !..tl•·r- paf,.llt which m:1y In• ;,:-raHI•·•l for ,;w·h in\'t•ntio:J. 

4. '!'hr.- •·xhil•itinn nt :til\' iJIIIII,trial •·xhibitiou t•ntitl•·•l to th,. locw·fit of 
• 

thi,.; .\•·t of au,\· Ill'\\' •l••si.:.."ll <':tl'ablo• oi h<·iu:! tt·;ri~tt-n·<i pro\'i~inuall:-· 11111h•r 
tho·" !lt•,i;:!l:' .\d. ts:,o," ••I' nt au~· :uti•·l·· tn wlti .. l: ~tlt'h •1•·-i.~n i• :')•pli•·<i, 
~hall not, nor ,..!::dl :iw i>!Jiolit·ation durin.:.." tlw p•·riotl oi tl1•· hololin.:! 
ut' ,ouch I'Xhihitiou of any """·riptinn of ,ueh ol··~igu. pn·,iwli···· th" ri;:ht 
ui un.\· )U'l"!'-oll to J't·;:i~tt•l\ }H'o\'i .. iouall~· ol ot)p•rwi:--~·. ~udt tlt':-;i,:..:'il. ot· 
irmtlidat:· :111y J•l'n\'i~ional <ol' otlwr r•·;:i,tratiou whil'h Jnay J,., ;.:rautc•tl for 
>'llt:h tle:;rgn. 

--------------- --

.I" .Ad fur flu· J•,·uf,~·fi,,, t,lfJ,I't"!,fi,II<J t·.rltii•ilul a! 
• • 

in lht' Cuilnl A'iu~Jolom, 

lf:•pu!kd /.,, l'afnd.~ ..! .-t, ]."i'i:l. ~. 

j II ,.1' II(/ f /11 HI, f-:.J' /1 if, if;, I/} ,i 

[1 lth of July, 1~70.) 

t1 :I.: • 

\\'h•·r,as it i~ •'Xl"'tli•·nt that ,tll'h J•rot•·•·tinn a~ j, II• n·inafto-r llt•·lltiolw•l 
,houlol \w atl~>l'll•·•l In I"'I',Oil~ •l•·~iroll-' ••f •·xhiloitin;.:- 11<'\\' in\'••utioll~ at 
.. xl!ihi~i"l~' to J,. h•·ld in til•· l'uik•l 1\in;:dnrn. 

lit• it •·uad•·•l loy tit•· (lU•·•·u'" 11w~t t·x•·,.IJo·nt :\la.i•·,.ty, loy awl with th" 
a•h·il't• 'Ii111l ''"11""·111 of tlw Lortl~ :-'!'iritual :uul To·Jll!'"ral. :uul ( 'o•IIIIIIOll"· i11 

thi< J•l',.,••llt l'adi:liiiPllt !l~,··mlol•·tl, a111i Ly th•· authority of th" ~:1111•', a~ 
follow" (that i~ to ~a<; 

1. Thi~ A<'t 111:1\' J,. l'itt·d a.," Tl1•· l'rot•·•·tioll of lu\·o•uti .. u~ .\d. !S';'II." 
2. 'fl••' •·xhiloitinll of :!!II' 11•·\\' ill\'l'llti<>ll at all\" int•·rnatinnal •·xhiloition 

• • 
,Judi rwt, Hill' ~hall th<• puJ,fit·atinn t!uriH;,.: tho• l"'t·in•l of th.·looldin;.:- ,.f -udo 
•·xltiloitioll of any t),...,Tiption of ~adt in\'o·nti .. n. nor ~hall till' ll>'•·r ,.f ~•wit 
ill\·,·ntion for thPJ>lli'J""''" nl' ~u,·h ••xhiloitiou, awl \litltill th•• pia<''' wlwr·· tit•• 
>'111111! 111:1\' J,.. h,•id, nor ,;hall tlw II~Pr of ,u,·h in\···ntion ,.J..,•wh•·n· J,,· allY 

• • • 

(r) Thi~ •tatuto applied to lnltT/101/i•JII•r/ Exhibitions tho prn\·bions of :.!~ ,\: :.!J 
Viet. c. a. 
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Short titlo. 

APPEXlJIX OF STATUTE::;, 

other JlCr~on without the privity n!Hl ronRPnt of the truo and first inventor 
thPrt•of, prPj\lllicn tho right of the cxhil>itnr tlwrcof, l!O l!Ping- tho trno nJHl 
lir,;t inwntor, within six month:< from tho timo of tlw opuning of ~<uch 
t•xhibition to J,.ave ut the offico! of thn ( 'ommbsioners of l'ah•nts a petitiou 
for the g'rant nf ldtPr,.; patent for sudt inwntion, ami tho dt•clamtion IH'I'OIIl

panying tho sauw, :mol n provisional ,.;pc1·ification or IL comp!Pto ~<po·cifiea
tion thereof, tuuler tho l'atPnt Law Anwrulnwnt Act, IX.i:!, mul tho Al'!s 
anu•ruling tho :<ame, or to obtain prm·isional protcdion or l..ttPI'Il JlatPnt for 
t<nch invention, in purstHIIH'" of thosn Al'ts, nor invnliolatn any lntter,; palo·ut 
whieh may bt• granted for such invention upon any such petition H!:l afore-
said. • 

4:1 & .J4 YrCT. c. 10 . 

..-1n Ad to amo11l tlte !,au• r..sJwdiuy flu• J[rtllltPr •l pa.•sing Gr111ds 1111tl•r tlte 
Urmt Sml, aud rt·.•ptclin!J O.J}ir•·r.~ couw·dt·d tlu·rt·ll'ilh. 

[:!nd August, l!iSO. J 
[fl•·rmlul, l'rtf•·Jda Art, ISS:l, s. ll:!.J 

llo it en:ll'tl'ol lJy thr. (1Uf'l'I1°H JllflS( CXI'l'llPilt ::\faje~t\·, ll\'IIIH} with t}lt' ndvi<·p - ~ - ~ 

mul l'on~"nt of th" Lor1l>i :-;piritual nllll 'l'<·mporal, :t!Hl Common~. in this 
prPsent l'arliamcnt u~st•mb!Nl, anol by the authority of tho t<a:ru•, as 
follows:-

1. This A..t maY he cited as "The Great SPal Act, l/;su." 
• 

2. This Al't ,;hnllt•nJJI<' into opr·mtion on tho first. da~· of No\'<'mher, ou .. 
thnus:tJHl l'i;:ht hnruh·c•l mul eighty, wllieh day is in this Act rPfl'tTe<l to a~ 
th•~ comrm·tH'('IJil'llt oft hi::~ Act. 

5, In th•· ca,;•· of J.,tt••rs paknt for inn·ntinn~ !-'1111lt<·il lK•forc m·aft.·r th•· 
passing of tlti~ Ao·t, all instrumcuts r"<(Uin·tl to hn fil<·tl in th•• ollit·n of tlu· 
Gr· .. at :00:1'all'at<•nt ( lfli<••• shall 1m dt'l'lll"tl "" fil,·ol if tiled in the oflice ol th" 
Commis:<iot!l'l's of l'ah•nts for lnn•ntions (d). 

-----·---

UE\-BXlJE, .FIUENDLY SOC'IETIE::; A ... \'D NATIOXAL l>EllT 
ACT, llili:!, 

·l,j & 46 YICT. c. 7:! (•'). 

All Acl.fur UIIH'IItlittfl th~ l<11c8 rdatiug to Customs und lulowl /lrl'fllllr, "t"l 
J' .. sf•ty•· '""[ otlwr Su1111!•8, uutl J(,r uutl>i"!J .furtlwr l'r .. l·isiou rupn:fi":l ff, . 
• Yatioual lhU, "lltl ('/,ir,t/~8 /'ll!f"Ue out of flu· l'ultlic ill·f•eJwe, "r btl 11 ... 
f 'oi1•1Jii.jsi,tu·rd .fi•r the lluludiuu <(!" tlu• Sati,nal lJeU; 11ud /•r olf,,.,. l"'r
JIOSCS. [ lHth Au:.:u~t. !liS:!.] 

1!•! it Pn:wt<>d J,y t!w Qw~·n's ruo:4 Pxe••ll<'nt Mnj<'st,·, l•y nwl with th" 
llth'in• awl eon~ .. nt of th•J Lon is :-:piritual uwl Tempoml. nn•l ( 'omJJH•Il~. iu 
this prc~cut l'arh:w:::nt n:<s,.ml,l•·d, uJHI l•y the authority of thn ~:uu ... a' 
follows: 

1. Thill Ad may he dted us "Tho HcYl'JIHP, Friuwlly ~ol'idio>s, a Jill 
Nutionull!l'bt Act, lilli2." 

(,f) This Hectiou provide<) thut in•tru
m<·uts rt:lating to lr·ttel'!< pat.t•ut. fur in
\"o•ntionH fonru,rly rc•Jnir<'<l tu '"-' til.-! in 
the Ureut ~~·ul l'utent Oflict•, •looultl IJC 
dccmt...l t<J oo btlflir:icutlv tilc•l if !ikd in • 

the rommil!.•ionel'!<' offit:<•. 
(~) Std. Hi pro•·idt<l tlmt th~ "'""'J' 

dulles g-ran!t•I ill re~pt••t uf lett•·N<pukut 
fur invention~ ><lwuld be tle••mt<l puLli•· 
ollice ftoe~<, nuu not stump duties . 
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16. From an<l after the passing of this Act, tho Public Offices Fees Act, The stamp 
1R7!1, Hhall, notwithstmuliug nnything to tho contmry therein contained, duticR 
npply mul bo d~oJJW<l to havu lJIJen. appliCllblo as from the first day of April grunted in 
one thousand mght lmwlrctl awl mghty-t.wo, to the Hhnnp uuties granted to reRpcct of 
hPr 1\Iaj .. sty, her heirs a !Ill stlccessors, by an Act passP<l in tho :,;cssion lctt~rs yut~nt 
hol•len in tho sixteenth allll HI'Yl'llteenth years of th" reigH of ht•r 1\Iajcsly, fordm'~~twnH 
intituled, " An Act to •mh:4itHle Rtmnp iJuti,.s for Fc•·s on Jmssing Letters ~~~~i~~~~~~eof 
l'a!Plit for Im·cntions, a111l to provhl•• forth" Pure has•• for the l'Hhlic U so of r"rist~ntion of 
c••rtaiulllll<·x"s of :-;p,,cifications," allll also to the s!alll)lllHty of five pounds a".!c~i.rn to Lu 
on the "ccrtifimtu of rt•g'i,tmtion of n •l••sign" grant•"l to lwr ::\Iajcsty, lwr dcem.;'d' 
lll'ir~ nllll t<ncccssors, lly tho Rtamp Aet. IHiO, a111l tho sai•l dHties H!nlll be pul,!ic office 
<lt·PlllPil to Le, n111l to have h,en as from tho •mid lin;t uuy uf April, fees fcc" aml not 
J>ayahlo in u puhlic office, untlnot stump duties. stump duties. 

lG & 17 Viet. 
c. 68. 

rriiE PJJ.!'EXTS, DESIGNS, AXD TRADE l\IARKS 
ACTS, l~$l TO 1888, COXSOLIDATED (/), 

,16 & 47 Vw:r. c. 57. An Act to amend nnd consolidate the Law 
relating t.o Patents for Inventions, Registration of Designs, 
anu of Trade Marks. [25th August, 1883. J 

48 & 49 Viet. c. 63. An Act to amend the Patents, Designs, and 
Trade Marks Act, 1883. [14th August, 1885.] 

49 & 50 Viet. c. 37. An Act to remove certain doubts respecting the 
construction of the Patents, Designs, and Trade Act, 1883, 
so far as respects the drawings by which specifications are 
required to be accompanied, and as respects exhibitions. 

June, 1886.] 

51 & 52 Viet. c. 50. An Act to amend the Patents, Designs, and 
Trade Marks Act, 1883. [24th December, 1888.] 

NoTE. The gencrul t<Jxt of tho Act of 1R83 i,; u<lherc<l to. Tho re>peabl 
J>arts aro printetl in itulies, nml the :uhlitious in he:wier type. Tho umcru.ling 
Act nuu section ure 1fllOtod in tho IIHtrgiu. 

BE it enactell by tho Queen's most excellent Majesty, by nnd with 

(f) Tho complete ktt of tho Act is 
!l'iveu here, with the exception of the 
~ch!'dulcs, which, 110 fnr u~ patents aro 
conccnwd, have Lecn nln!ady gh·en, and 
n~ regards Trude MnrkK und Desigu9, 
havt• been rcplnC<"~l by th.-. fonn~ of the 
Trudo Mark~ uud tho Design" ltult•" 

of I R!lO. 
The t"xt of tlu! amending Acts, ISS5, 

IRSG, null ISSS, nrP ginm at lcnlo('th 
below. The text of the Act of 1883 
suflkieutly npp<•ur~ hy omitting tho 
heavier type und r('auing in tho italics. 
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API'E:\PIX IIF :-:T.\'1 I'TJ·:S. 

thr ath-it·P 1111<1 f'"II>'Pllt of tltP I..tmls l"piritunl 1111!1 'l't•mpoml. nwl 
( 'ummo11s, in tlti.- }'l'l'>'t'llt 1 'arlimHeBt n~~l'lllhlt·d, alltl hy tlu· aut lto
rity of thP i'tlllll', as follow,;: 

r.AHT I. 
l'BEI.Dl!S.\HY. 

1, Thi~ At·t mn.'· h" t'iiPtl as tht> l'atr,nt", DP:<ig11s, awl 'l'ra•l<! 
l\[arks Al'f. !."S:J . 

• 

XoTE. lh· ,\1'! IS'iS, "· :!!1, th .. priul'ipal Ad of )S.'>:I, au•! th" Allt•·udiu;.: 
Ad~ ot' )S/i.~. )1\Sfi, awl ISSS, Ilia\' J,., l'it•••l ('ollt•t•lin·h· a~ th•• l'at<·J<f,, 

• • 
I IL•>i~ns, awl Tra<l" :.'\£arb Ad:<, ltiti:J to ltiSS, 

2. This Ad is tlivitlfot1 into parts, as follows:
l'nrt I. l'HEI.Dll~.\llY. 

] 1.-P A'l'fo::o-;Ts. 

III. ])ESIG~S. 

IV. Trum: 1\f.\nr-:s. 
V.-(h:smut .. 

3, 'l'hi,; APt, exN•pt where it is othc·rwiso exprPssetl, ~lwll <·nm
ment·•• frnm awl innm·•liatdy nftPr tltP tltirty-fir:<t tlay of lJet·eiJIIwt· 
one tlwusmtll'ight huwlr•·tl awll'ig!tty-thr!!t', 

The Act of 1888 shall, except so far as is thereby otherwise 
specially provided, commence and come into operation on the first 
day of January one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine. 

::\OTI·:.-'fht•J'P j~ llo ~pl'f'iaJ )'ftWi,-:11)1 a~ to tiiJlt• <•f t'OllliiiPJI('I•JIIPIIf <•f tJ,,. 
Act;; oi 11\.'i,j awl )I'<Sti, :;o that th••\" eommell!'<' frotH th<! dall'~ of tho~" .\< h 

• 
tho J.lth Augutit, ltiti.i, aml the :!,jth JuJH', l.'i·)t.i. 

PAHT II. 

PATEXTS. 

App!imtinnJiil' rtl/ll Gm11f q!' l'at, ul. 

4. (l.) Any l'ersou, wltetltt•r allriti:-lt ~;ulJjt•d or not, mny lila!, .. 
nn :tr•plit:atiou f()r n putt·ut. 

( :!. ) Two or more pl·r~ons may uwke a joint ll}'l•licatioB for a 
patent, and a palt•Bt mny lw gmuted to tlwm joiBtly. 

Whereas doubts have arisen whether under the principal Act a 
patent may lawfully be granted to several persons joini:ly, some or 
one of whom oniy are or is the true and first inventors or inventor ; 
be it therefore enacted and declared that it has been and is lawful 
under the principal Act to grant such a patent. 
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5. (I.) An npplir.atinn for n Jmh•nt mnst hP mrull' in the fo1111 Applil'ntion 

:::d forth in till' Fir:<t Hdu·dnle to this .Aet, o1· in ,;twh otlH•r form as ;~j~'~,,"l''-~:iticu
may lJC from tinw to t iuw )'l'P:-ieriiJf'<l; aiHlmust lJP left at, or sent 
by po,;f to, tlw Patt•nt Olliee in the J•I'P;o;<·rilJl'<lmamwr. 

(:.!.) An appli<·ation nm;;t eontnin a <lo!elamtion to the efl'ect that 
the applicant is in pn:::,;t•~sion of an inn·ntinn, whereof he, or in the 
ea~" "fa ,ioint applil'ation, OIIP or more of th<! npplic:ant;;, daims or 
claim to h<~ tlw tnw awl fir:<t inv<mf<H' 01· im·"11tor,.:, awl f.,r whi<:h 
lw or th,•y <J,•sir••s or <1.-.,-ir" to nlJtain a J•atellt ; :1111l 1nw-t lJO 
a<!eompanh·<l hy Pith•:r a provisional or r·olllj•lt'l•· sp<:eili<·ati<m. 

The declaration may be either a statutory declaration under the 
Statutory Declarations Act, 1835, or not, as may be from time to 
time prescribed. 

(:!.) A provisional spcwifieatiou must 1lcscri1Jo the nature of the 
invention, nwl he aPcornpaniell by tlrmvings, if rccptirc<l. 

(·1.) A complete spe<.:ificntil)l1, whl'tlwr lt•ft on appli1·ation or 
subsequently. must pnrticularly llcseriL.: :md n:-o<·••rtain the 11aturo 
of the invention. nwl in what mnnnPl' it is to lJe performe<l, and 
mnst be nceompa11ic<l hy <hawing~, if requirP<l. 

The requirement of this sub-section as to drawings shall not be 
deemed to be insufficiently complied with by reason only that instead 
of being accompanied by drawings the complete specification refers 
to the drawings which accompanied the provisional specification. 
And no patent heretofore sealed shall be invalid by reason only 
that the complete specification was not accompanied by drawings, 
but referred to those which accompanied the provisional specifi-
cation. 

(5.) A specification, whethm· pro\·isionul or complete, must eom
meuco with tho titll•, and in tho case nf n compkte specification 
must Pnd with n distinct statement of the invention elnime<l. 

6. 'l'lw eomptrollt>r shall refer e\·ery appli1·ation to au examiner, 
who shall ns<·ortain awl r••port to the enmptrollPr whether tho 
nature of tho invention ha:-o l1e••n fairly dpserib,!d, awl tlw apl'li•·a
tiou, S}weifil'ation. awl <lrawing-,.: (if auyj lwn! bc••u pn·pan•<l in the 
pro~:rilJe<lmanner, awl tho title ~nflieil'ntly iwlien!L-s tlw :;nl•jcet
matter of tho iBn•utiou. 

[7. (l.) If t/u? t'.rt/litt/11'1' I'I'J!OI'Is t!t·d fill' 1/itltll't' t!t' flit' inl'l'ufion is 
nol.fitil'l!l tlt·.~cribt•d, ot· t!taf tlw fiJIJilimtion, ·'}1('1'~/imlion, or drattings 
li//8 not or IIIII'<' not IJau Jli'<JHII'f't! iu tin• Jll't•.w·riln·d nuntllt·r, ur 11/(/t lite 
tiflt• duc.s not .st(f/i<'i('l{//!f indicalt• flit• .~~~~~i··d-mallt•t• t!l' the int•t•utioil, 

Act 1885, 
s. 2. 

5 & G Will. ·1, 
(j ., c. -· 

The ~:uno 
dra"·iu:.:~ Jna,· 

• 
lH~COtll}l\lllY 

hoth ~pceiti
(•ntious. 

Act 1886, 
s. 2. 

Rt•ft•n·tl!'l' of 
applil'atiuu to 

• exauuncr. 

Power fo>r 
eomptroJl,,r tn 
n•fu~c> nppli-

• t•atton or 
• n·cJilarP 

:tllll'llt!IUPil!. 
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Repcall'J. 
Act 1888, 

11. 2. 

APPI~NDIX OJ:' STATUTES, 

1111' comptro/11'1' may require tlutf 1/w appltiwtion, !ipt'r{ticntion, or drmc
inrJs ht• wnrmft·d lufort• hr procrt'l/.~ ll'iflt !lie appfimtion. 

(:.?.) 1Vht'l"t' t/u? cumptrolft·r l't'tjllire.~ au 1111/t'JIIllllt'lll, 1/w app/icrwf 
11111!1 aJIJit'lll,ti·um !ti.~ decision to 1/u• lt11t '!//il'rr. 

(:3.) Tlu• law t!f/it·cr slmfl, {!' rctjllit·rt!, lu•ttr 1/11' aJiplicrmt and flu· 
comptro/11'1', and IIIII!! mrt!.'t' an ordt•r dl'!cmtinin!J ll'lil'fhcr and suly(:d 
to ll'lutlcondifion.~, {t'any, 1/w application simi/ be m't't')Jfrrl. 

( 4.) Tlw compl ro/kr shall, 1rlu•n WI applit·afion has been act•tpft·d, 
giu not ict' tlu'l'l'r!f' to tlu• applicttn t. 

(5.) 1}' after an application has bt•eu uuulc, but br:J'ore a prtlt•td lta8 

ban scaled, an application is made, acrompauied by a xpecification 
bearing tile .~a me or a .~imilar fiflt·, it sltnll be tlw dul!t of file e.raminer 
to rrpol'l to 1/u• comptro!lt•r trltcflter the sprc(licalion appears to ldm to 
compri~;e tlu• 81//lle iurcntiotl; and, [l !w report.~ in fill' 1!//irmafil'e, the 
cumptrnff,•r ~<llllll git·e no/it't' to the applicant.s that he l111s so rrpurletl. 

(fi.) 117u:re flu• t'.ramiwr l't'jiOrts in flu• t!f/irmatirt•, tlte comptrollt•r 
may ddermine, suly'l'cl to an appeal to flu• late o.f/il'cr, trhdht'l" 1111? 

illl'eJifiull COIII)JI'ist•d in hufh application.~ is f!te 81/1/11', and u· 80 Itt' IIIII!/ 

n:litw• lu ~;Nr/a patent on lltt' :tpplimfiun '?l the 8Ccourl app!ti·md.] 
Act 1888, '' 7. (1.) If the examiner reports that the nature of the invention 

s. 2. is not fairly described, or that the application, specification, or 
~~n71~[r~~cr to drawings has not, or have not, been prepared in the prescribed 
ref~ uppli· manner, or that the title does not sufficiently indicate the subject-
catwn or f h . . th ll f rl'C1uire matter o t e mventlon, e comptro er may re use to accept the 
llmcndment. application, or require that the application, specification, or draw. 

ings be amended before he proceeds with the appliration ; and in 
the latter case the application shall, if the comptroller so directs, 
bear date as from the time when the requirement is complied with. 

" (2.) Where the comptroller refuses to accept an application or 
requires an amendment, the applicant may appeal from his decision 
to the law officer. 

" ( 3.) The law officer shall, if required, hear the applicant and the 
comptroller, and may make an order determining whether, and 
subject to what conditions (ifany), the application shall be accepted. 

"(4.) The comptroller shall, when an application has been 
accepted, give notice thereof to the applicant. 

"(5.) If, after an application for a patent has been made, but 
before the patent thereon has been sealed, another application for a 
patent is made, accompanied by a specification bearing the same or 
a similar title, the comptroller, if he thinks fit, on the request of the 
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second applicant, or of his legal representative, may, within two 
months of the grant of a patent on the first application, either 
decline to proceed with the second application or allow the surrender 
of the patent, if any, granted thereon." 
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8. ( 1.) If the applicant tloes not leave n com pluto specification Time for 
• h I . I' . h 1 't t b t t' lt~u\·in~t eom. w1t us app watwn, n may eave 1 ll uny su scquen 1me plete ~pecifi. 

within niuo months from tho dnto of application. cution. 

A complete specification may be left within such extended time, Act 1885, 
not exceeding one month after the said nine months, as the comp. s. 3. 
troller may on payment of the prescribed fee allow. 

(2.) Unless a complete specification is left within that time tho 
application 6l1nll be deemed to be nhnnlloned. 

9. (I.) 'Vherc n complete specification is loft nftor a provisional Cumpnt;i~on 
'fi , I 11 I ll f b 1 'fi . of provi~JOnnl spec1 cntwn, t 10 comptro t~r s 111 re cr ot 1 spoe1 ~eahons to nn nr.d cornplete 

examiner fot• the purpose of ascertaining whether the complete Rpeeif:::utiun. 

specification hns been propnred in the prescribed manner, nml 
whether the iu\'ention particularly described in tho complete 
specification is substantially the sumo as that which is described in 
the provisionul spccificution. 

(:!.) If the examiner reJlorts that the conditious hcreiulwfore 
eontuiueu have nut Lecn complied with, the comptroller muy refuse 
to aeeept the I'OillJilcte ~pecificutiou uule:>s und until the s:une shall 
hn,·e Leon amended to his satisfaction; but any such refusal shall 
he subject to appeal to tho law officer. 

(:3.) Tho law officer shall, if required, hear the ap}llicant and tho 
comptroller, and may make an order determining whether aut! 
suLjcct to what conditions, if nny, the complete specification shall 
be accepted. 

(4.) Unless a complete specification is accepted within twelve 
month;; from tho date of application, then (stve iu the case of nu 
appeal having been lodged against the refusal to accept) tho appli· 
cation shall, at the expiration of those twelve months, Leconw 
void. 

A complete specification may be accepted within such extP.nded Act 1885, 
time, not exceeding three months after the said twelve months, as 8· 3. 
the comptroller may on payment of the prescribed fee allow. 

(5.) Ueports of examiners shall u0t in any case be published or 
be open to public inspection, and shall not ho liahlo to production 
or inspection in any legul proceeding [ ullll'l· tlum an appml to the n .. pt'ale.I. 

latr C~tlit•t•r under t!li.~ .Act], unless the Court or offirer having power Act 1888, 
to order discovery in such legal proceeding shall certify that such 8• 3· 
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A•h·,·rt i"·
uwut nta 
u,•c·t·ptall4't' uf 
entnpkt•· 
:-. pt•e ilk at i c 111. 

Oppo ... itiiiU to 
;.:-raut nf 
pa!t·ut. 

n •. l"'ak·l. 
Act 1888, 

s. 4. 

Act 1888, 
s. 4. 

;-.:,a lin~ ,,f 

A I 'l'E:"-; Ill X OF ST.\TUTES. 

pro•lwtinll nr· in~Jl"~'tion i~ ,J,•,.;irnlo!l' in tlu• intPr•·~t;; of .iustj,.,,, nnrl 
otJ!.dlt to l11• all<ll\'t•<l. 

• 

10. I 111 tb• :r•·•·•'j•f:lltt't' ,,f tltf' f'IIIIIJ'Idt• i'JII't'ili•·afinrt tl•-· f'lllll)'
trolkr shall :t<lrt•rti~·· :Ill' a•·r·•·J•I:tllt'": :tlltl the :tJ'j•li,.atinll a11d 
i'}'l'l'if1,·atinrt or ~JH••·ilit·ati"ll" with tlw d1·awi11;: . .; (if arty I shall (,.. 
OJ't'JI jl) J'llj,Jj(' iiiSjll'l'fillll, 

11. ! l.i Auy j••·r~nn lll:t,\' at :til,\" ti111" witlri11 tw•• 111••11flrs fro111 
tltt· datP of tJr,. :t<I\'PJ'ti~•·lll<'lll of tlw :t•·•'P!'t:tll!'l' of a l'lllllj•lf'f,· 
SJII'I'jfl,•afillll ::i\'1' JlfJ(j,.,, af fh<• J':tf<'llf (}fli<•f' of OJ'jlll:<ifiHII fn fit<• 
;:rant of tlt"J':t"'llt on th•· _!:1'111111<1 of' tit,. :IJ•J'Ii··alll haYi11;: ol>t:till•·d 
tJr,. ill\'t'lllinll fr"lll l1illl. or 1'1'"111 :t J"'''·""" of wltolll Jr,. is tl1" J,.g-al 
l'l'}'l'""''"'ati\·,., or ''II tJr,. _!.!'l'"lllld that tit" iur••Jttion has ],,.,.11 
j•fll•·llt•·•l iu tlti" •·•lllltft·y 011 au :t)•J•Ii<·ation of J'I'i"r dat•· i ror no t/,,· 
!/1'1111/lr/ 1f 1111 1'.1'11111i111 I' /itlri"!l I'I'J"'rll d lu l/11· 1'1111/jdru/kr ll11d //,. 

·'}" ~-~'!if'ltlil•lt "1'/"''/l's /11 !till! In 1'111/ljll'i."• l/11· st/JI/1' illf'l'llliiJII 1/-' is 1'11111-

}•l'isl ,f til rt ·'J''·'·~'fi,·,t/iuu lwl//'til!f //,. Sl/11/1' II/' 11 ,,imii/1· filf, .. f/1/11 

fll'l'lil/ljlrlll!fill[l a Jll't/'iluls rtt'J'!t',.~ilioll ], or on the ground that the com
plete specification describes or claims an invention other than that 
described in the provisional specification. and that such other inven
tion forms the subject of an application made by the opponent in the 
interval between the leaving of the provisional specification and the 
leaving of the complete specification, lntt on un n! lt,.r· ::r"1111tl. 

1:!.1 "•}J!'J'o• ~11<']1 Jtrofit•p j,: ;:i\'t•!l tltt• I'IIIIIJ'tf'lli)<•f' ~!Jail g"i\'o• lloi.i,.,, 
of tJw ")'J'n~ition to t}w Hl•J•lir·aflf. :tflll i'J1aJI, on tlte PXJoirafi"ll tof 
tltr•:<'' two mnntlt~. aft,.r ll";tl'ing- tl11' :tpJ'Iio·ant 11111l flu• }'f•r,:niJ ~o, 

;:iviu;: n"tir·"· if tl··~irr,H.~ of lu·i11;: II•·anl. ,J .. r:i•le on tlw Pfi:-P, J.nt 
;;ul•j•·•·t tn :IJ'J'"al to tlJ<' i:l\\' nfli•·pf', 

1::.) 'I'll" law ,ffi,.,.r ~!tall. if r•'fjliir•·•l. lwai' tit•• :q•}'li•·aiJf :tit<l 
;alt\. ~~·!r...:::n }:O n·ivin!! Jl!'ltin• nn1l lH·iun·. iu tilt• nJ•iuiou nf fJi,. Ia\\' . ~ ' ~ 

to!fi•·o·r ... ntitJ,,,j tn !11• h•·:ml in ol'l"''itioll to Ill!' ):l'llltf, 1111d ;.(~:dl 
,; .. r•·nuiJio• w!wtll!'r tit .. g-r:1111 1111;.dtt ,,. llll;:ltt ll"t In J ... llla•l". 

'I., Tlto• law o!li•·••r lila\', if lw tlti11k' lit, ol.t:1i11 tit•• ll."i-t:lfwo• 
• 

.. r au c•\)"'1'1. wit" ,.Itall J,.. J•:ti•l ;.tJo·h f'O'Illlllt•·rati•m a' tlJo· law 
of!io·t·r. witlt tiro• o·llfl;.t•IJI of l)JI' Tn•a..-ur·y, l-ltall :tl'l'''illt. 

12. i I. l If tl1•·r•· i-. 1111 "l'i'"'itiou, "~'· i11 ,.a,•· .,f "l'l'"'iti""· ii 
th•· •J..t••J'IIIillati"n j,.. ill fa\'1111r rot' tlt•· g'l':lll1 ,.f a J•:ti•·Jtt, tb· ''"II·J•· 
tr,,!l,.r ..-!ta!lt·att;.•• u J':lf•·llt to• ],.. ~··:d•·d with tho• ~,.aJ .,f tit" l'afo·J.t 
( ltfii'P, 

1 • J I .. 

I ' ' • I. I 

:\ J•af,.llf ~~~ s•·al••d ,lJ:dl Ill!\'•• tlll' ~:1111•• ,.lf,.,.f :1- if it \\o'l'•' 
with till' lin·at :-: .. a] of tlt•· l·uit.·cl 1\in;:olnllt. 
A J•llt•·llt ~!tall }of' :;ea]etl ll>' :'<,;)JI a~ llliiJ" lw, a11•l !loot alto.·J' 



l'ATJ·::ST AGTB, 188!3 H~, CO!'>SOLIDATEJ), 

tllf• Pxpiration of fil'tl!Pil mou!lts from tiJC elate of apJ•Iic·rl1inu, 
I'XC·t·pf iu th•· I'll""" lu·rPinaftt•r mcmti .. u••tl, that i:; t<J 1<ll,Y-

(o) 'VIu·r·~ thP ;:t·aling j,.. c),•layc•tl1•y au app•·a1 to !Itt~ law oflk~"r, 
or 1•y "PI'""itiou to th .. g-raut of tht· p:d<•Ht-. tht! pat•·nt may 
1,,. ;:t•all'<l at i-nlt'h timt• a,; th .. law oflit·•'l' lll:t\· direct. 

• 

(/•, If till' 1"'1':'011 makiug- fit•· appli•·ati"ll ;Ji,.s i•(·for·~ tJ,,. c•xj•ira-
fiou (Jf tlH· fiftt·•·u mouth:; af,:·,.,.;aid, tho )•alt•uf ma.1· J .. l 

graut•·rl f(J lti~ lP.!.!al l'l·pr··~··utativP :ut'l ~t·al·~·l at any tiu1•~ 
withiu !1\'I'IVP mouth.; al't•·r tlw ch•ath of the :ti•I•li,·:mt. 

A complete specification may be left and accepted within such 
extended times, not exceeding one month and three months respec
tively after the said nine and twelve months respectively as the 
comptroller may on payment of the prescribed fee allow, and where 
such extension of time has been allowed, a further extension of four 
months after the said fifteen months shall be allowed for the sealing 
of the patent ; and the principal Act shall have effect as if any time 
so allowed were added to the said periods specified in the principal 
Act. 

Act 1885, 
fl. 3. 

13. E1·,·t-y l'at,·ut ,..Jtall '"' ,laf•·'l awl ,.;(•al1·1l a;; of th•· ,lay of the n .• t.- .. r 
I 1 I ' 1 11 I k · p.t tt·u t. appli•·atiou: 'r,l·i, ,.,) t tat Jto 1•ror·•·r·•l111g" "1:1 H' ta ·,.n 111 l'•''l"'d 

of au infJ·ing-t>Jil•'llt •·oullnitf•·•l11•·fnrp thP J'lll,Jieatiml of tit•· c·••llll•l••t.~ 
~l"'"ifi•·ation: J'r.,l·i,[etl al,;o, that in f'a!"fi of mnrr> than ow• al')'lita-
tinn for a patt•Jlt f1•1' :JH• 1'111110 invt•llfi1JI1 1 the SPa)in,:r of a paft•llt on 
on" of tho::e :tJ'I'li•·:.ti(•:•. sl~ttllnot pr~.:veut tho sealing of a patt·nt 
on an P!lrli•·l' nppJi,·at'n·•· 

Where an application for a patent has been abandoned, or become Rpreifkn· 

void, the specification or specifications and drawings (if any) accom- t;·;·.~· ;~;;;: 11"t 

panying or left in conncxion with such application. shall not at any li-lu:l "!'!'''" 
. • . • IIJ•I'IIl'a!tnn 

time he open to pu bhc mspcctl()n or be pubhshed by the comptroller. n,.,.,.1,,,.J. 

]'rnn'" it~u•tl ]> 1'1111·• · t ion. 

14. "1wr•• 1111 ap)'li··atinn for a J•akut in l'l'"J>l'd nf nn inn·nlion 
ha,; lu••·ll ll•'t't•pl•·t!, tilt' inl'l'illion lllll,Y ohriu;: th•· )"'l'j,,,{ J,..l\1'•••·11 
till' ,Jaj,. of 1lw ll)•}'lio·ati"ll aurl th .. tlat•• of !"••aliz:g- ~ll<'h )'lll••Ht ],,. 
11!""'1 awl puhlil"h•·d without pro•jwli•··· to th•· patPnt tn lu_• ,:rranh·•l 
for th" ~allli'; :liJcl :<11..!1 !'l'olt>di"ll fmrn thf' <·on""'}llt'lll'''" of ll!"P 

nwlpnb!if'ation i~ in this APt reft·l'rt•tl to a:; provi,.;ionalprutedinn. 

l'l'llf, di"li /'!1 ( 'ump/, f, ."ijit ··i)it·tt!iun. 

15. Aft••r th•· a•···••)'!:llll'l' of n f'illlll•ldo• ~l"'t'ilit-ation awl until 
thl· date of H·aliug a l'akut in t\.'til'''d t hl·rc.,f, or tho l'Xl'iratiiJU of 

Act, 1885, 
s. 4. 

I • . . I ru\'l .. liiiJZI 

]'r''tcdit,rt. 

Ltf,·,·t ,.f 
.H",·t·JltlUH't' ttf 
··nrnt•l~tc 
"r~:"lllcation. 



Te·rrn of 
l'utt·nt. 

A rn<'ndnu·nt 
,,f 'fi'J~,·ificn• 
ti11n. 

API'ESDIX fl!o' STATI1TJ.:s. 

f)IC' fimr feW lii'IIJill~, tit<' ll)op)ic•llllf ,..)utJ))ItiW' fltP )ikt• pri\'i)l'~o'f; OlltJ 

ri::ht.-; a>' if a ]'111•·111 for tlw im·rntiou ltucl lti•o•u ,..e•a),.el ou tlue •late• 
of tlw iii'i"•")'IIIIH'" of th .. c·omple•lo• ~>i"'"ifio·atiou: l'rc~vitl•·•l that au 
IIJ>!'Iic·aul ,..Judi !lot lw l'lltitl .. e) to in,..titufc• any )'l'e"'''''tling- for 
infrilll!•'lllC'Ill tllllc·,;,; llllllllnli) a pall'lll feel' tit" iii\'Pillioll illtli lt~•c•ll 

P'l':tlll•·el to ltim. 

l'al• nl. 

16. Ero·ry J•alt-111 wlte·ll ""ale•.) ,..!tall lum• o·lfe•d throu::ltnlll the· 
l."uit•••l 1\in~d"!ll a11d tltc• ),.It~ of ~[uu. 

17. 1 1.) Tit .. te•J'JII lirllit,.,J in t·\·o·ry l'aknl f••J' tlw tlnmti"ll 
f)H'J'c'llf :;)aall )u.• foHJ'Ie·Pll \'('OII"S ft''llll it.-; .Ja(l', 

• 

t:!.) Hut ('\'c·ry !'llfc•Ut ~ohull. nutwitlt,..falltling' :lllythillg' tlwro·iu 
or iu this Ad, ,.,.a,..e if tiH· J•akHI•·" fail,- Icc lllllkt! tlw ]•J'c•,.e·rilll'cl 
payments within t lw ]'1'•-':i('rillc:c] t iuw,:. 

(=l.) If. Ilt'\'t•rth,.J,·.:;s, in auy •·a>~·, J,y ncei•l .. nt wi,.tal;o~ or illu•l
Yt·rtellcl', a j'atcutco fails l•> muk·· auy J•r•·,oc·riJ ... ,J )1!1)'1111'111 wi:ltiu 
tlw ]•1'•'"'-'rilu·cl tim•·, lw way :l)•J•ly !-1 the· c·OJJI)•II'"JI,.r fell' an t•r,Jar;.:··
lllPJII ,,f tho' tiuw f,.r making that J•:t_\"1111'11!. 

(, 1.) Th•·n·lll"'ll thl' <'nlll)•lrolh· ~hall, if ~atislio·.l that th·· faibtr" 
has ari:<•·ll from :my of tiH· alcot\'e•-mc·uti .. ll•·.J l·au~··~, ••11 r·,., ... i)'t .,f 
tltf' }ll'l'>'c'l'ib•·tl fc••J fnr t·llkr;.:o·IJII'Ill. uot •·Xc'f'c•dillP' !I'll J'"1111d•, 
•:nlnr;.:e• tlu· tim•· ll!'''"l''li11;.:ly, sul•j•·•·t to tlw f·•llowirog" t'"nditi .. u-: 

. '1" t . I k . I 1 I . . (a; ue I lilt! "" 11111 ·mg uny ]'11JIIlf'l1! ~ w '''-'t 111 auy •·a_, .. J,,. 
•·ularg•·•l f.,r w .. r .. thu11 tlu····· lll"llflt~. 

(1·1 ]( 1111_\" J•I'•H''''"liu;.: ~iaalll.ot• tak•·ll ia l'•'"l"'d .,f au iufriu;:•·· 
llh·llt .,f tho• J·at••lll •·•>llllllitt•·d ail•·•· n failur•• to 111aL·· 
lili_\' J'll_\'JIH·llt wit!aiu th•· l'rt•,..e·ril,..d tiuto•, and },de>!'•· tiw 
!•ular;.:•·!llf'lat tla•·l't·.,f. tlw I • .. uri ],..f.,n· wlai..J, tl.c' J•l'••
(,.,.,liu;.: i::- 1'~'"1'">•·•1 '" J,.. tah•·u ruay, it it ,IJall tltiut tit. 

r•·fu~" t•l aw:.r•l or gi\·,. any obma!!''·' iu l'l"•J"'''t .,f .•ll· h 
' . . 
llllnugetli':llt. 

A 11/l'lldlllt 11!1!( ,\'po·•/i•·llft••n. 

18. ( !.1 Au app1i•·:l!it "~'a J•al•·l!l•·•· way fr.,lll tirur• to tim•·, i.y 
J't"llil"'t iu writiug l..ft ut tla•• J'ult·ut f ljfj,., •• He•k 1•·11\'•· I" arw·n•l 
J,j_, :<tu·o·ilic-atiem, iw·lwliu:: tlmwiu;.::.; fonuiu;.: pari !lwJ·•·of, J,y '1ay 
of di~··laiuwr. ''"l'n·di""• tcr •·XJ•Iarwti .. II, ~taiillg' th., W&llll'•' ,,f !'1!• ), 

lilfl"!lflrrll'lll awl hi~ r•·a,. .. u,; f•1r lit•• NIIIH'. 

\:!.) 'l'ho• r•·•pJt·,t uwl tlw uatnn· t,f I'll!';, J•rop<•!'l·d auwl••lrwi:t 

~ohull b .. • ucln·rtis•:d iu tltc j•rt·~eri!J•.·•l llllllllwr. uml at any tinw 



wifJ1i11 llllfl 1111111tl1 fro111 if~ fjJ•,,f olll\'l'l'fi:•l'llll'ld 1111,\' )11'1'~1111 IIIII,\" g"il'l' 
n"ti1'1• 11f tl1" l'ut~·11t C llli1·1• ,f "l'l"'~itinu f., tiJ,. llllll•lldlllf'llt. 

t:l.) \\'l11•n• ~111•h lloti•·P i~ g-i\·1·11 tl1•• ~·.,nq~trnlll'l' ~hull gil'•• 
1111fi1'l! of t111• 11111111~ifillll f11 fill' Jll'l"~llll lllllldllg" fl11• J'I'I(IIP:<f, llllfl 

~ohull """'' 11111! ,J .. ,·i•l~· thP l.'ll~IJ !illl•J•·d to nn 111'1"'111 to tlw law 
ofli~·~·r. 

!·I.) 1l'lu• law nfli•·1•1' ~111111, if l'l'fJllirP•l, h••lll' thn l"'l'~nn mnldng 
tl11• l'l'ljll"~t 11n1l till' 1'"~'~"11 I'll giving- llllfi•·P, 111111 lu•ing- in thl) 
oJoilliiiJI 11f' till' In\\' oflio'l'l' f'tlfifi1•1J fo )uo )tl'lll"ll ill OJIIHt,;ifillll tn fhn 
l'1'1fll1'~t, nnol ~!111!1 d~·tPI'tllinP wl11•f !11•1' 1111'1 :<Uloji•C•t Ill w1mt eolllli
ti"n~. if 11n_r, thP IIJIII'n1Jn11•11f 111lf.:llt fo ltr 1111111\"I'IJ. 

(."1.1 '"hl'l"l' 1111 woli•:l• of IIJ1J1111litillll i:; r:il·l·n, Ill' th .. 1"'1'~1111 "" 
gil'ing llltli•·~· 1lo1·~ 11111 npp•·m·, tl1•1 ••otiiJ•fr"ll"l' ~<lwll ch•lo•l'lllinro 
wh .. tlll'r awl ~ollllj•·ct to what c:owlitiou:;, if 1111y, tlw a11wwhnc.:11t 
oug-ht to h· nlln\\"(••1. 

(.fi.) \\'lll'n 1•·n\"l' tn nnwn•l is r•.·fn~P•l J,y thn t·nlnptrnll .. r. the 
t•~"r~on mnkin~ tl11• l'"fl'll'l't mny "l'11r•nl fr11111 hi:-; cl1·•·i~ion to the lnw 
.. m~· .. l'. 

(;".) 'J'h,. law olli•·••l' ~ohall, if J'('(jllir•·•l, I1PIII' the pcr!'on mnki11g 
tho• l'l'ljll""' 111111 till' l'lllllJI!t·oll"l', 111111 mny makl! 1111 onl•·r ,J,.f••l'• 
111ini11~ wlll'tll••l', 111\11 l>Ultj1•d tn wl111t c·n1111ition~, if any, tiH• 
allll'llllllll'lll nur:ht to },~ nllol\"1'11. 

tS.) :\o fllllPilllnwnt ~Jmll loP allll\\"1'11 thnt wnul•l mnkP tho 
~~~~·~·ilh·ntioon, as llllll'lllll·tl, •·laim llll illl'l'llfinll ~ulosfnntiall_v lur~"l' 
t!.:tll ool' ~ui.~tauli111ly 1lifl'o·ro·ut fr,m th .. lun•ntiou daim•·1l hy the 
~,.,.,.jfio-ati"r• u,; it ,.t .... ,JJ,..f .. l· .. am~·wlm•·uf. 

1!1.) l.••a\•• 111 :tlll•'ll'i ~hall J,. ''"lii'IH,.i\'1' n,; !n th .. right .,f tlu• 
!•arty f, lllllkl• tho· illlll'lllillii'Jd allow .. ~!. t•:\1'''1'1 ill I'll~~· of fm111l; 111111 
tl11' II'Jif•llllnwnt shall iu all 1'11111'1~ :t111l fnr all 1'111'pro~I'S hP t}Pt'll"w•l 

In f,rlll pnrt flf t liP liPI'I'ilimt ion. 
{I 11.) [ 7'111' Jim·!loill!f prrw; .• ;,,.~ rtf'l/d8 udion do not n/'1./!1 trl/1'11 

an•l .w loll!/ a.• 1111!1 fldio11 J;•r il!fi·in!fl'lllt'llf 1•1' Mlwl' /,·!1111 j•l'fll'!'f'rliii!J in 
r.1atirw lo 11 palm• i.• p•·lldin!l· J 

• 
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H<•J••nJ,,J. 
Act. 1888, 

s. 5. 

(10.) 'l'hc foregoing provisions of this section do not apply when, Act, 1888, 
nnd 10 long as any action for infringement or proceeding for revoca- s. 5. 
tion or a patent is pending. 

19. In nn nction for infrin~··tn•·nt nf 11 put .. ni, nn•l inn }ll'll('(•t·•l- l'nw•r '" 

i1w f••r f(~\·,w·ntion of 11 l':tfl'llt, tlu• ( 'onrt ~or 11 J'ntl,."l' lliU\' nt atiY 1 1fi~·l:.isn part 
~ J w C• IU\"t'lllPtH 

tinw nl"llt•r that tlw pnt,·n~•·u :-;hull, :;uhjtod tn ;o.n•·h h•1111:' ns I•J l'n,;f:; •h•ringncri<•n, 

n111l 11tlwr\\;ro ns tlw Court or n jtul~·· 11111~· intl•o~.·, h(' at lilll•l't)' to ,\;c. 

IIJ•J•Iy nt tho Pntt•nt Ollh-" f•Jr 11.'a\'l' to umt•wl hi:o l'{ll.'l:iticntiou by 



l:t• ... trid i11u on 
l't't'll\ 1'1'\' of 

• 
dlllllllr."t'N• 

A•h···rti•<'· 
1111'111 of 
nm•·11.lnu•11l. 

]
1n\\'f•r fur 

1\11111'1 1 I II 

"r•l•·r ~trant .. r 
lit't·ll .... l':'l, 

H•·j.'i•t• r ,,f 
) 1 8!4-Ut~. 

A I'I'E!'WI X (Jio' I''I'A'I'I ''I'Jo:/4, 

wnr of tli~··lnitlll'l', 11111l11111\' tlil'l'l't tlmt i11 1111' llll'llltfiull' tht~ ll'inl • • 
Ol'lll'lll'illg' ol' lit•• nl'li"ll ~<ludl l11• po~tpoll•••l. 

20. \\'h••l'•' 1111 IIIIIPIIclllll'ltl l•r \I'll\' of tli~··lninwl', t'lll'l't'l'tion, "I' • • 
PXJllnnnlion, hn~ J.,'l'll nlh•w•••llln•l••l' tid:-; .\•·t, 1111 clnlllng••:o; ~hnll lu• 
gi\·,.n in any n•·lio11 in l't'~JII'I'I of thl' II:<•' of tit•• inn•ntionlll•fol'••lllt• 
cli~~·luinl,.l', ''"l'l'•••·tioll, 111' 1'\Jdnnati"ll• 111111'~~ th•· J•IIIPIIt"" l'~tni,Ji,]t,.,, 
to til" :-nt i~l'nl'l i1111 ol' t h" ( 'o11rl I !tnt hi~ "ri;.!iual t•lailll wns l'l'lllll"d 
ill go111] fnitlt :tilt!\\ ith I'I'U,IIIIIIJ,j,, :<J;iJian1J klltiii']I•.Jg,., 

21 . .l-:\'Pt'Y llllli'llclllll'nt of 11 ~~~~·l'ifi•·ntion :-Judi h· nd\'PI'ti~··cl in 
!Itt• J'l'''"l'l'illl•illlllllllli'l'. 

r(ll/1}11//.\fli'f/ f.:', '1'1/M'S, 

22. 11 1111 thl' i"•titiou of llll,\' l'"l'~ftll iutPI'I'~t•·•l it i~ l'l'o\'o•d lo 
tltP l\oar•l of 'l'm•l•• that lty I'I'IISoll ol' tit" d•·l'nult of 11 palo·nt"" I•• 
g'l':lllf lio·o•JI"'" 1111 l'i'll""lilllt]o• tl'l'lll,.;--

l.ot) Tlto• J•lllt·nl j,.. not ),,.jug Wol·hol in tho• l'nili·•l l\ingdo111: '"' 
tl•) 'l'lt•• I'••:I,OIIlt:llolo• l'•••tllil'l'lllt•ltls r.f 1),,. )'IIJ,Jj,. wiih 1'1'"1"'''' I•• tit•· 

im·o·nti"n t·annot },., 1-IIJ'J•li,·•l; Ill' 
(•·) Any l'"~'""n i" ('1'1•\'•·nlt•ol from wo1·kiug Ol' lll'illg t" tlu· J,,.,, 

a•l\'lllllng•• :til in\'o•nti••n of wldo·lt It" i,.; )"'''''"""d, 
tlw 1lonrd IIIII,\' lll'dt•l' '"" J•ut.·nll'l' In grant lit•PJil't':O: 011 l'Udl lt•l'lllS !I' 
In tJw :tllll>lllll 11f 111.\':tJtj,.,,, ,, ... lll'ity fol' J>ll,\"111•'11( 01' olltt•l'\\'j,,., :t' 

tltt! Jl,.:lnl. lui\·ing 1'••gn1·•l to !l11• nutlll\' of tft,. ill\'l'ltlioll and t[,,. 
<·in·mnstmwt•,.: of tltr• t':l5t', n:ay ,],.,.Ill ju,;t, awl any l'Udt orol•·r may 
J,e t·nfnn·r.·•l J,r ma111l:unu:-. 

• 

23. t 1.) 'l'lt•·rP ,,hall!..· k"J.t at tltP l'at.·ut ( lfJi,.,. a J,,.,k •·all··· I 
till' H•·;:i~t··r of l'att·l't", wlwn·in :-!tall J,,, t•Jit•·r .. ,J tit•· 11:1111"~ nll.J 

.11ldn·~'"'" pf gmllt•·••,.. of J•al••nt,:, ll••tifi•·utions of u.•~igllllll'llls :and 
<•f IJ·an~nti,.;.•ion~ of J•at•·nt::;, 111' li•·••lJ:-:•'ii unol•·r p:ti•·Bt,.:, 1111•l ,f 
:lllti'lllhrwut,:, o·XII'II~i .. n~. awl ro•\'tll'lltion,.: of J•nlt•nts. 111111 ,..u..Jr .. tlt•·l' 
uwtt•·rs :dl'··ding tlrl' \'aliolity or l'~'"l'''i•·f••r,.ltip of J•:tf•·nts as 111ay 

l'l·nm tinw to ti111•· },,. l'~''''''l'i!•••'l. 
(:!.! 'fft,. r,.;.:ist•·r· of l'al•·nt:< ,..!rull lu· J•i·iruiL fn•·i•• ,.,·jtJ,•no·p ,,f any 

matkrs J,,. tltis .-\d din·,·l•·•l or antltoriz•·d I<~ lu• iu~o.•rt,.,J tlwr•·in . 
• 

(:1.) ( 'oi•it·s ,,f •l•••·•ll', li•·••JI,;••!i, awl any oth .. r •ln•·nnt•·nts afl',•t•tin.!: 
the l'~'"J'ril'!or·,:ltip in any l•·tt"r" pat"nt "~' iuauy Ji,···rl~•· th•·l·•·nnd··r, 
lllu . .:t lw SIIJ'J•Ii•·•l to tlw ,.,,IIIJ•Irnllt•r· in tJ ... l'~'~'"''l'illf',J IIHlllllt·l' f.,r 
JiliJt!! iu tl~t• l'nt•·nt I llfil'o'. 

~ 



24. (I.) 1'hero shall be pairl in respect of the several instruments Fees in 

tles!·riJ,cd in the Second Schedule to this Ar·t, tlH' fees in tltat Rchcdulc. 

S1·he1lulo montionf'tl, allll tlH'l'O shall likewise lw paid, in resp0d of 
other mnttt•rs uJHl(•r this part of the Ar·t, Rlleh fees as may lJo from 
time to timP, with tlw sanc::tion of tho Treasury, pn•serilJell by tho 
Board of Tmtle; nnJ Stll'h fees ~hall ],o levietl awl paiol to the 
nccotlllf of her Majesty's Ext·hcquer in such manner as thn Trcasm.r 
JU:l\' from timn tn time di1w·t . 

• 

(:!.) The Bonrol of Tr:11le mny from time to time, if the~· think 
fit, with 1111' f'O!lSPnt nf thl' Trrasun·. re1luro nm· of thosP fecs. • • 

Ed··nsio11 of' T·rm of' Pllfl'lil. 
• • 
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25. 1. 1.) A paten{PP ma\', aftPr n•l\'Crtisin(l' in JUillllll'l' dirPcted Extcn~ion of 
• . . . . ,... . term of patent 

l•y :my rules ma•ll' uwlr•r tlus seehon lu~ mtentwn to tltJ ,;o, prrsr•nt on petition to 
a l"·tition tn hPI' )lajo·.~ty in ( 'ntllll'il. }'!':tying- tlwt his l'at('llt mny 2,'.~7~:\{u 
I"· t·xft·wlPol for a furtlwr !Prill; lmt ~w·h pctitinnwnst lH· 1·n·scnt~:ol 
nt IL·ast r-ix Jll<JIIth~ ht'ort• th<' tim<• liwited for the c·xpiration or tho 
p:tlt_•nt. 

(:?.) Any J•Prson mny t'llfer a cnrent, ndtlre:'sctl to tho rrgistrnr 
of t !11· rnuneil at tltt> .. ouncil ofl1cP, against the Pxtcnsinn. 

1:!.) If ll!.'r )[ajr•sty :;hall J,P p!Pa~r>d to refl'r any ~w·lt p••titinn 
to thc .Judieial CommitfPf' of the l'rin· ( 'ouw·il. thc said eommitteo 

• 
~hall proo·r•,.tl !<> ('ft!l>'i,J..r tlH-· "anll', nllll tla· J•Pfitimwr awl any JWI'

~rtll who has (•nh:n•tl a l'aw•at ~hall l•c (·lltitll•d t•J ].,_. hL•ar•l hv him-
• 

f'elf "I' J,y •·<mnsP! on the petition. 
d.) The jwlio·ial t·ommit!o1 P shall. in eon;;itkring- their tl•'t·i,;inn, 

havo• l'~'g'lll'<l to tJt,. mt!lln' awlmr·rit,; of thf' inn•utinn inrL·I:ttinn to 
till' J•uJ,Jie, to thl' prulit:' m:ult• J,r !ltl· patente.-• as ;;n._.h, and to all 
the t·iJ'I·UJll:'lllllo•f'S of fill' I':ISL'. 

1-i.) 1f tlw judicial t·nmJllif!t·•~ rPport thnt th<' pnt .. llf••" ha~ h0cn 
inatlt•tfll:ttr·ly l't•mum•rat•·•l hy his pa!Put. it ~hall J,. lawful fnr lt.:·r 
~faj•·,..ty i11 t'ount·il to t•xlt>ntl thr- !t•rm t)f th,. palo·ut for a fmtlt•·r 
l~>rm not t'Xl'i'CtiiHg !'e\'1'11, or in ext•(•ptional (':lSI'~ fnurtcPil. yt•ars: 
"fIll nnh·r tit" grant of a II<'\\' patl'llt for the tPrlll tlwr•·in JJIL'Iltilllh'll. 
allll r••mtaiuin~ nny !'l'stri..tiou,., Clllltlitinn,;, awl provi~ion,; that tit•· 
jwlic·ial ;·,mmittee way thiuk fit. 

tli. 1 It :<l1111l he lawful for h•·r ~faj1•:;t.'· in C'ntuwil to makP. frttm 
tim•• tu time, rules of proeetlnro n111l }'l':ll'liee for l'l•gulating J•l'••
(•t••·diug~ on Htdt pt>titions. :11111 snhjr•rt thereto I'Hd! pror't't'•lings 

r. Y Y 
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shall bo n'gulatcd acconling to tho f•xi:-:ting prnf·c•lurr and prar.·tice 
inpatPnt matter:' of tlw ju•licinl l'ommittcc. 

(7.) 'l'hP pnsb of all partirs of and inei<lcnt to such proccetling;; 
shnlll••· in tlw tli~•·retion of the jwlie•ial l'onunittee; :mel tho orllPr;; 
of t lw c•ommittf'r~ re:"pecting eof:ts ~hall l11J <'nforceuhlo ns if fltPy 
W!'l'~ or•lt>rs of n eli,·i~ion of the High f'nnrt of Justice. 

Rerocation. 
26. (I.) Tho prnrPP<ling by seirc facias to repeal a patent is 

llf'n·hy alH •li~ltl'tl . 
• 

(:.!.) J:,.yocntion of a patent may hr nbtainr<l on petition to tlw 
Court. 

( :L) E\'rry ground on whil'h a patent might, at the comnH~IlC('· 
mcnt of tlti" Aet, be rrr~ralctl hy ~cirP fnrias sltall 1Jl' avnilablf! ],y 
wa!· of <lL'fL'Ilce to an ad ion of infl'ingP!ll('!lt awl ,:hall abo he a 
gr•>llllll of revocation. 

( L) A petition for reYoeation of a patent may be presented 
by-

• 
(rt'i Tlw Attontey-G1·I1eral in Enf!'lawl or In·la111l, or tho Lrml 

Arl\'fwal.o in ~cotlawl: 
( ,, ) 
• 

Auy ywr:<on anthorizP<l I,,,. thn Attot1try-GP11L'ral in Englan<l 
or ln,lallll, or tlw Lonl .:\..tl\'oPatn in ~t'otlancl: 

(to) Any JlPWill nllt•ging that the patPnt wn.;; obtai1wd iu frnwl of 
his rights, or of tho !igltts of any person und('r or through 
wlwm he~ dainw: 

(rll Any pr·rsonullr•gin[; that he, or any person uiHler or through 
whom lw t·laims. was the trne inn'ntor of nny invr,ntion 
indwle·•l in tlw claim of the patl'nft>r': 

(t) :\ uy l'~'l'~nn alJ,•gin[..!' that lll', n1· nny pl•rsnn undt·t· or t lu·nugh 
wh"tll lw duims an intt•rest in nr.v trndt'. lm;-inf'~~. or 

• 

lltllllllf:td un·, ha~l publidy 1nn .: .. tf:wture<l. u~ecl. or ""'"· 
witltiu tlti,; r•·alm, lll'fnro tlw elatt• of th" pal1•nt, anything
..!aillt•'d J,y till' patr·ut•'<' n~ !ti" iun•nt.ion. 

(:i.) Tit .. I•laiutifl' illllSt el..Jin·r wit.h !tis jll'tition parti•·ttlar.; r.f 
tlw ol•j<•!'ti"ll" ou whidt he• mr·nrt,; to n·ly, a111l uo e\'ide!ll't"• .-hall. 
t·x•·•·JI! hy l1·fl\'1' r,f tIt" <.'"11rt m· a jwlg ... l"·nrlmitt .. ,J in )II'Oof of any 
(,i,i•·•·ti••ll ,,f wltidt j':trticula!·s an• 11111 ~~~ el..Ji\'1•1'"11. 

rti.j l'nrti•·ulars d··lin·n·d rna\· b<• from tinw t" timr• attl<'lt•l•·•l 
• 

J,,\. J, an· ~·f tit" Court nr a judge. 
(;'.) 'l'he •l<'fPnd:mt !'hall he Pntitld to UPp;in, nutl gi\'(' t'\'i<klll'l.' 

in support of tlw pnteut. and if th·· plaintiff gi,·r;; Pri•lt·u•··· im-



1'.\TE:\T ,\('Tii, lH:~:l KK, cu~."tJI.IP.\TJ·:n . 
• 

poaching tho vnlidity of the patent, th•' drft•JHlunt ~hall l1P entitled 
to reply. 

(~.) 'Vhere a patent lws bnen revoked on the ground of fraud, 
thr <'Omptrollcr may, on the application of the trnr inventor mad£:> 
in nrcordanco with tho provisions of this Act, grant to ltim n 
patent in lieu of nnd bearing the same date nH the date of revo
ention of tho patent :-;o revoked, but tho patent so granted shall 
rca:-;e on tho expiration of tho term for which tho revoked patent 
wns granted. 

Croll' II. 

27. (1.) A pnh·nt shnll have to all intents tho like c·ffec-t ns 

against her :Majesty the Queen, her heirs nnd successors, as it h~s 
ngainf't a sul1jcd. 

1 '2.) lint the officers or authorities a<lministcring any rlflpart
mrnt of the scrviPo of the Crown may, ],y themsPln·~, thPir agPnts, 
contrnrtors, or others, nt any time after the ap}'lir·ation. n~P the 
invflntion for tho sen·ices of the Crown on tei·m~ 11) hi• lwforP or 
nftt•r the n~o thcn•of agrPetl 011. with the approml of the Treasury, 
hetwePn thnsr ofl1t·Prs or nuthoritir>s and thP patcntrr, or. in default 
of such agrecmrnt, on snrh terms us may he srttle1l by the 'l'rea
sm·y after hearing all parties intcrestrd. 

Lrtttt! J>rorc,·diu!fs. 

28. (1.) In an action or proeecding- for infringenwnt or re\·oen
tion of a pat{'ut, the Com! may, if it thinks fit, antl shall, on the 
r•!qnest of Pithcr of thC' 11fll'lies to the proc·eeding, call in th(• aid of 
au a8ses~or :<peeially rpwlifieu. nntl try and hear the em:1! wholly or 
}Jartially with his a~si~tallt'P; tht> at:tiou ~hall lJe tried without a 
jIll',\' unless the Court ;;hall ot ht•rwi,.:t• dired. 

(:.!.) The C'onrt of ~\)'!'P:tl or tlw J uuieial CnmmittN• of the 
l'rivy Council may, if tlwy H'l' fit, in any }•rnt~l'l'tlillg lu·fnl'" them 
n·~l"'etin·ly, call ill the ai•lnf fill n~f'l'~sor a.~ nfllrt•::ai•L 

1:1.) Tlu• remlllll·mtion, if :my. to l1e paid t<1 all a""''"~"r nwh•r 
this sl'e!iou shall lJP tlPt<'rmitH•tl ln· the Cumt o1· the ( 'tnu·t nf 

• 
.Appr•al or .Twlil'inl Cummi!tl'P, as the case mny lw, antl Le pai1l 
in the snnH.• mumlcr a:: tlw otht•r expt>nses of the t•xPeution of this 
Aet. 

29. (I.) In an m·tion for infringement of a patent thP plaintiff 
must ddin>r with his litatetm·nt of claim. or hr ort.lt•r of the C.•urt • 
or the judge, nt nny subsequent time, particulars of the t•rt•nehl'il 
complained of. 

(jf.J] 
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~~.) The th•fcndant must deli\'cr with his statement of th•fent·c, 
or, by ortlcr of the Court or a j uugr, at any snbscquent time, 
particulm·s of any objections on which he relies in support tht:>reof. 

(3.) If the defL•Illlant disputes the mlidity of tho patt•nt, the 
partit'nlar~ tll'lin•J'C(l hy ]tim mu~t stnto on what grounds lw 
disputes it, and if one of those grounds is want of nowlty, must 
state thP timt' and place of tlw previous pulJliention or li8Pr ullegctl 
hy him . 

• 

(-l.) ~\t th0 ]waring no evidence !'hall, 0Xr0pt hy lt•ave of the 
C'omt or a juugl', be ntlmitted in proof of any a1legetl infl'ingc
ment or nbjt>rtion of which particulars nrc not RO delin•retl. 

(-j.) Particulars tlclin't'etl may lJe from time to time nmentlP•l, 
by lean' pf the Court or a j ntlge. 

(fi.) On taxation of costs rrganl :-hall be had to tlte particnlnrs 
deliveretl Ly the plaintiff and by tho defendant; and they rPspee
tin•ly shall not lu• allowc•l any ensts in respect of any parti<"ular 
d··liwrcd ],y them nnle~s the f'amc is crrtified h\· the Court nr a 

• • 
judge to hm·o been prown or to luLYL' lJeen ren;,;onablo antlproper, 
without n'gnrd to the general costs of the case. 

30. In an action for infringement of n patent, tlw Comt or a 
judge may on thr application of either party make sueh ortlPr for 
an injunction, inspection or aecnunt, a111l impose sul'lt terms o.nrl 
giYo :mch direction:-: rcspeding the r;ame anti tho pror.·rctliug;; 
thereon Ui' the Court or a jud!;P may ~ee fit. 

31. In an action for infringement of a pnf,_,nt, the ( 'on!'t or a 
judge may ec·rtif.r that tho valirlity of tho patent ('allli~ in qnPslion; 
awl if tho ( 'omt or a judge f'O <·Prlifies, then in any subst·«pwnt 
ndinn fnr iufriugcment, tlw plaintilf in that ac·tion 011 tJlltaining 
a fiunl ord·:·r or judglllent ill his Jayour ~hall han' his full co~!!>, 
('harg"s ntlll expen,:es, a,.; LetwcPn ~olicitor anti client, unh·,;s thn 
Court or jn•lge trying tlw :wtion certifies that ho ought not to han• 
t hr snmP. 

32. 'VJ, .. re nny J'PI',,On claiming to l>e tiH' pall'!ltPe of 1111 inr«·n
tion, h\· •·ir•·ular,.;, arln•rti:<••lllPnts or otlu·rwi:<«! tltn•atPns fill\" .. tlwt· 

• • 
l"'l':'t•n with any ],.gal }'l'llt'Pt•tliug,; Ill' liaLility in J'(·~p"..t 11f any 
alJ,.t:"e•l mn.nufaduJ'I•, tiS(', ;;ale nr purdw;;r• r1f thr inventiou, ;u,y 

IH•t'f'Ors 111' j•t·l'~tJJlS a<mrir•n·tl tlwrdH· lllll\' hring 1111 adion :l"aiu't 
~~ ~ ~ ~ 

]rim, und may olJtai~r 11!1 injundion agaiu~t tlw continuallL't' of ~u..!1 
threat,;. awl may f('l'o\'f'!' sud1 damage• (if :my) a;; may haw bt·•·ll 
;,u~taiJh••l tht•rt•l>y, il tlu· alkgl••lnwnufudurP, 1!:<0, f'lll•} 1 m· J•lll't'llll>•' 

to whi··h the threats n·lat(·d was not ir! faet all infrillg«•JII••ut of any 
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lPgnlrig-ht~ of thr• person making :;w·lt tln·eats: Provided that this 
~edion shall not apply if the pPrson making such threats with clue 
diligence commences and lll'Osccutes an actirm for infringement of 
his patent. 

)Ji8Cd fiiiii'0/18, 

(3!)3 

33, Every patent may be in the form in the Fir.~t Sehe<lule to patcnt,for one 

this Ad, and shall he granted for one invention only, but may ~~~~~~twn 
contain more tlwn our claim; but it l"hall not be <!Ornpet(•nt for 
any person in an aetion or other }'roeecdiug to take any ohjedion 
to a patent on the ground that it comprises more than one inven-
tion. 

34. ( 1.) If a }'crson po:-~ef'Setl of au inwlltiou dies without l'at1·nt on 

makiugo a1JI1lication for a patent for the iu\'ention, aJ·•I•lieatiou mav applicatit"1t1• of 
._, .; rCJlfC~eU U lYO 

l1c made by, and n pah•ut for the inwntion granted to, his legal ?f •leceaBcd 
· mvcntor. repn'sPut at IVt'. 

(:!.) Every sw·h upplir·ation nm~t l1e made within six months of 
the tlce('lli'C of such }'<·rson, aJHl must contain a dcc·laration by the 
]Pgal rqn·csPntative that he bdicwf' :meh person to be the true aiHl 
first im·c·ntor of the invPntion. 

35. A patP:Jt grunted to the truP aJHl fir~t inventor shall not lJO Patc·nt to first 

invalitlatP<l hy an allJ olication in fraud of him or lw lll'ovisional !n\·eu_tor unt 
• ' " mvahdatc<l by 

protection obtained tll('reon, or lJy any uso or publication of tho npplicatim~ in 
. t' b t t tl t f 1 1 t l' t' l . tl framlofhim. IllY<'ll 1011 su seqnen o w raUl u en app 1en 1011 t urmg w 
period of pi·ovi:;ionul protPeiiou. 

36. A patPntce may a~~ign !tis patl•nt for any plaee in or part ARsi;.rnn."•nt 

f I ·p 't 1 J"' 1 J 1 f 11[ ff ll 'f ) for particular o t w L'lll et \.l!Ig't om, or f' ,, o ll an, as (' eC'tua y as 1 t 1e plal'cs. 

pntcut were• originally gmnted to f'XII'utl to that place or part only. 
37. If il pa!Put is lost nr <kstrowtl, or ib nnn-protlnvtion is Lns;; or tie· 

l f 1 · f · f 1' 11 1 1 ~tructi•m of ucr.ouutet or tot 1e f:atJ~ aehon o t w coml'tro <'r. t 10 coml'tro ler patent. 

mny at any time cause a durlit'nte thPrPof tn loe SP:tlt•tl. 
38. 'l'he law offirers may examine witnesses on oath and J'I.,,,.,.,,,Jin;;~ 

l ' • t tl f tl t 1 tl • f f h' \_ 1 !lJHJl'C>'\H a! nums er oa IS or Ul purpose lllH Pr u,; par o t IS ~ d, :11H. bt•fon> law 

may from timP to timP make, niter, awl rP~eiwl ru!Ps rPgulatiug of!icc·r. 

referenrt•s awl appeals to tht• law nfficPr~ awl thP prndir·c awl pro-
l'l'dtll'l' lwfore tlwm umlPr thi~ part of this Ad ; awl in any pro-
CN'ding hcforc Pitlwr of th" law of1i<'Pl'S umler tlti,; part of thi,; Ad, 
the law offiepr mny ordPr eosts to bl· paid ],y l·itht·r party, m11l auy 
sudt ortlPr may Le mudP a ruh· of the Court. 

The PxhilJition of au iHYl'ntinu at au iw]u,.trial Pl' intt'r- 1-:xhibition nt 
. l 1 'l. . 'fi l 1 l l ]' l f "l' l ) indu,trial or ll:tltona l'X 11 llllllll, certJ ll'l as ~uc 1 '.Y I II' •":tl'\ n ra• e, or I Ie int.·ruatinual 

publication of nny deseril'tiou of the iun•utivH during- the perio1l cxhibitic•nnot 
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to pn•ju~licc of the holding of the exhibition, or the use of the inwntion for tho 
pall'nt l'lghts. f tl 1 'b' · . I I I I 1 'b' . . I II 

Proh·et inn of 
pntr·nt" aN1 
de~i ~~~~ ex. 
hihitt'l :It 
in krn at ion a! 
(l X hi h: t i 1111:0:. 

Act, 1886, 
s. 3. 

I'n1Jlic-alinll of 
i!l~:,rrntr-tl 
journal. in
<h·xe~. &t:. 

Patl·llt 
:\J:U,l'UIIl, 

purpose o w rx n IliOn m t ;o p nco w wre t 10 ex n 1hon IS w 1 , 

or tlw usc of the invention during tho prrioJ of the holding of tho 
exhibition by any person elsewhere, without tho privity or consent 
of tho inventor, shall not prejudice tho right of tho inventor or his 
legal personal representative to apply for nnd obtain provi:;ional 
protection nnd a pnt<'nt in respect of the invention or the mlidity 
of nny patent granted on the application, provided that both till' 
following conditions are complied with, nnmely,-

(a) The exhibitor must, before t'xhibiting tho im·ention, gin~ 
the comptroller the prescribed notice of his intention to do 
so; and 

(h) The application for a patent must he made Leforo or within 
six months from the date of the Ol)('ning of the exhihition. 

Whereas it is expedient to provide for the extension of this section 
to industrial and international exhibitions held out of the United 
Kingdom, be it therefore enacted as follows : 

It shall be lawful for Her , by Order in Council, from time 
to time to declare that sections thirty-nine and fifty-seven o~ the 
Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Act, 1883, or either of those 
sections. shall apply to any exhibition mentioned in the Order in like 
manner as if it were an industrial or international exhibition certified 
by the Board of Trade, and to provide that the exhibitor shall be 
relieved from the conditions, specified in the said sections, of giving 
notice to the comntroller of his intention to exhibit, and shall be so -
relieved either absolutely or upon such terms and conditions as to 
Her Majesty in Council may seem fit. 

40. ( 1.) Tlw colll}•trollt•r shall eau~e to lJO j:;~ucd periodi•·:dly 
an illu:-;tratPcl journal of pntNJtt•d invcntiou~, as well as report~ .,f 
pntrnt c·ases Jeeided hy courts of law, aml nu,\· other information 
that the comptroller may deem g<'Jlt·rnlly usl'ful or important. 

(2.) l'rO\·i~ion shall he mnclP. hy the (·omptroJIPr for kt>f'J'ill~ "II 

Fale copit•s of suPh jomnnl. awl nl~o of all cnmpli'IP ~JlPt·ifi,.ntioJI..; 

of pntt'nt~ for thP time being in forcP, with their nt·t'omp:myiHg 
tlrrming~. if any. 

(:3.) 'l'lw comptn•llc·r elwll cnntiuuP, in f-Ilch form a~ !11• 111ay 
d•·elll t!XJ'r>•litmt, tlw intl•·xt·~ mHJ. ahritlgml'nb of ~pc•c·ilieat i~>lic' 

hitlJ<•I'tiJ I•HlJlishetl,awl shall fwm time to time 1•reparc awlpuLii~ll 
Fuch othl'r indPXP::, al•ri•lgnJPllts of spcc·ilit:atious, mtaloguP~. au•l 
otlll'r \\'11rk~ rdnting to iu\·cntiom, a,. h•• may"'"~' fit. 

41. 'l'lH· •·•mtrnl awl IIHltl:lg•·mpnf ,f tlu• Pxi~tiug l'all'nt 
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)[w;nnm, niHl its content:; s1wll from u111l al'ter t1w commencement 
of this Act, be transferred to and vested in tho Department of 
Science and Art, subject to such directions as her Majesty in 
council may sec fit to give. 

f)f);j 

42. 'l'he Department of Science and Art may ut any time Po~1·cr tore· 
. t t t f . 1 th . 1 .1 I f 1 • • t' qmrc m(Jclcb reqmrc a pa en co o Ul'DIS 1 em Wit 1 11 moue o us mvon IOU on payment. 

on payment to tho pawntec of tho cost of the manufacture of the 
model; the amount to be settled, in case of dispute, by the Board 
of Trade. 

43. (1.) A patent shall not prevent tho use of au invent~on for Forci:;t! 

tho purposes of tho navigation of n foreign vessel within the n~i~i:~lllll 
jurisdiction of any of her :Majesty's Co!U'ts in the United Kingdom, waters. 

or Isle of Man, or the usc of nn invention iu n foreign vessel within 
that jnrisrliction, proYidetl it is not use<l therein for or in connection 
with tho manufacture or preparation of anything intended to be 
sold in or exported from the U nitctl I\ ingtlom or Isle of )fan. 

(2.) But this section shall not extend to w;;::;eb of nny foreign 
state of which the laws authori?.e :o;uhjcds of sul'h foreign state, 
having pabmts or like privileges for the exdu~ive usc or exercise 
of inventions within its territories, to prevent or interfere with tho 
use of such inventions in British ''essels while in the ports of such 
foreign state, or in the waters within tho jurisdiction of its Courts, 
where such inventions are not so used for tho manufactme or 
preparation of anything inten<led to be sold. in or exported from 
the territories of sueh foreign state. 

44. (1.) 'l'lw in\·entor of any imprownlf'nt in instrument;; or A''fg-nnwllt 
. . f 1 . l . . . , 1 to :-;"''l'l'l1lry mumhons o war. liS executor::, fif lll!lll::i!rators, (Jf a:;s•gns l w 10 are for \\:m· .. r 

in this ::edion comprised in the cxpre:;~ion the im·cntor) may c;·rtnin inH·n· 

( . ' f · J 1 1 1 · 1 ' ' 1 hon~. ,f'Jtner or or w1t wut va ua J o <·onsH l~rahon) as"lg'll to 1<>r 
Majesty's rrinC'ipal Secretary of State for the 'rnr De}'nrtment 
(hereinafter refcrreu to as the Sccretnry of State), on ldwlf of her 
Majesty, nil tho benefit of the inYention and of any patent 
obtained or to be nlJtnincd for the same; awl the Secretary of 
State may bo a party to tho ~~~~ignnwnt. 

(:!.) 'l'he n~sigmnt-nt ~>hall efl'odnally w:<t tlw lwndit of tho 
inwntion and p11tcnt in the ~l't'l"f-'tar.'· of Stak for the timt• being 
on behnlf of hPr :Mnjrt;!y, and all eovcnanh awl agreements 
tlwrt>iu eontninctl for krcpillg' the inrentiou "f'!'l'l't aml otht•r\\i~o 
shall be mlid und effuctunl (uotwith~t:mding nny wnut vf mluahlc 
consideration), and may he enl'orceu accordiugly hy the :-:;ecn.•tary 
of State for the timo being. 
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(3.) Where any such assignment has been made to tlw Secretary 
of State, he may at any time before the application f<.:.r a f!\tent 
for the invention, or before publication of the specification or 
specifications, certify to the comptroller his opinion that, in the 
interest of the public service, the ptuiiculars of the in\'ention 
and of the manner in whic1 it is to be pelf.ormed s~wuld Le kept 
sew:et. 

( 4.) I£ the Secretary of State so certifies, the application nnd 
specifi<:ation or specifications with the drnwings (if any), and any 
e.mendment of the specification or spe'Jificntions, and any copies of 
such documents and drawings, shall, inste1'ld of being left in the 
ordinary manner at the patent office, be delivered to tho comp· 
troller in a packet sealed by authority of the Secretary of 
State. 

(5.) Su('h packet shall until the expiration of the term or 
extended term during which a patertt for the invention may be in 
force, be kept SP-aled by the comptroller, and shall not be opened 
save under the authority of an order of the Secretary of State, or 
of the law officers. 

(6.) Such sealed packet shall be delivered at any tims during 
the continuance of the patent to any person authorized by writing 
under th~ hsnd of the Secretary of State to receive the Rame, and 
shall if returued to the comptroller be again kept sealed by him. 

(7.) On the expirution of the tenn or extended term of the 
patent, such sealed packet shall be delivered to nny person autho
rized by writing under the hllDd of the Secretary of' State to 
receive it. 

(8.) Where the Secretary of State certifies as aforesaid, after an 
application for n. patent has been left n.t the patent office, but before 
the publication of the specification or specifications, the application 
. or specifications, with the drawinga (if any), shall bo 
forthwith placed in a packet sealed by authority of the comptToller, 
and such packet shall he subject to the foregoing provisions xm~pcct
ing a packet sealed by authority of the Secretary of State. 

(9.) No proceeding by pttition or otherwise shall lie for r~.wocn· 
tion of a patent granted for an invention in relation to which the 
Secretary of State hae certified aa aforesaid. 

(10.) No copy of any sr.ecificationorother document or drawing, 
by this section required to be placed in a sealed packet, shall in any 

whatever be publi£hcd or open to the inspection of tho pubH{', · 
but save as in this section otherwise directed, the provi.o.ivus of this 
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part of this Act shall apply in respect of any such invention and 
patent as aforesaid. 

(ll.) The Secretary of State may, at any time by writing under 
his hand, waive the benefit of this section with respect to any parti-. 
cular invention, and the specifications, documents and dmwings 
shall be thenceforth kept and dealt with in the ordinary way. 

(12.) The communication of any invention for any improvement 
in instruments or munitions of war to the Secretary of State, or to 
any person or persons authorized by him to investigate the same or 
the • ... erits thereof, shall not, nor shall anything done for the pur
poses of the ·investigation, be deemed use or publication of such 
invention so 1111 to prajudice the grant or validity of any patent for 
the same. 

ExiBfill[J Pate11fs. 
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46. (I.) The prmisions of this Act relating to applications for Prm·W?ns 

p~tents and pro~Jeedings thereon shall have effect in respect onl,7 of :G:;:;g 
application made after the commencement of this Act. patents. 

(2.) Every patent granted before the commencement of this..\.ct, 
or on au application then pending, shall remain unaffected by the 
provisions of tlus Act relating to patents binding the Crown, and to 
compulsory licenses. · 

(3.) In all other respects (including the amount and time of 
payment of fees) this Act shall extend to all patents granted before 
the commencement of this Act, or on applications then pending, in 
substitution l.,r such enactments as would have applied thereto if 
this Act ha• I 11 ot been passed. 

(4.) All instruments relating to patents granted before the 
commencement of thil' Act required to be left or filed in the Great 
Seal Patent Office shall be deemed to be so left or filed if left 
or filed before or after the commencement of this Act iu the patent 
office. 

Defi 11 it ious. 

46. In and for the purposes of this Act Definitions 
"Patent" means letters patent for nn invention : of patent, 

• patentee, and 
" Patentee " means the 11erson for the time being entitled to the mvention. 

benefit of a patent : 
"Inventicm" means rmy fllaimer of new manufaoture the subject 

of letters patent and grant of privilege within sootion six of the 
Statute of Monopolies (that is, the Act ·of the twenty-first year of 
the reign of King James tbr1 Firs1~ chapter three, iutituled " An 
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Act concerning monopolies and dispensations with penal laws and 
the forfeiture thereof"), and includes an alleged invention. 

In Scotland "injunction" means "interdict." 

PART III. 

DESIGNS. 

Registration of Designs. 
47, (1.) The comptroller may, on application by or on behalf 

of any person claiming to be the proprietor of any new or original 
design not previously published in the United Kingdom, register 
the design under this part of this Act. 

(2.) The application must be made in the form set forth in the 
First Schedule to this Act, or in such other form as may be from 
time to time prescribed, and must be left at, or sent by post to, the 
patent office in the prescribed manner. 

(3.) The application must contain a statement of the nature of 
the design, and the class or classes of goods in which the applicant 
desires that the design be registered. · 

(4.) The same design may be registered in more than one 
class. 

(5.) In case of doubt as to the class in which a design ought to 
be registered, the comptroller may decide the question. 

(6.) The comptroller may, if ho thinks fit, refuse to register 
any design presented to him for registration, but any person 
aggrieved by any such refusal may appeal therefrom to the Board 
of Trade. 

(7.) The Board of Trade shall, if required, hear tho applicant 
and the comptroller, and may make an order determining whether, 
and subject to what conditions, if any, registration is to be per-
mitted. _ 

48. (1.) On application for registration of a design tho appli
cant shall furnish to the comptroller the prescribed number of 
copies of drawings, photographs, or tracings of the design sufficient, 
in the opinion of the comptroller, for enabling him to identify tho 
design; or the applicant may, instead of such copies, furnish exact 

or specimens of the design. 
(2.) The comptroller may, if he thinks ft~ refuse any drawing, 

photograph, tracing, or specimen which is not, in 
his opinion, suitable for the official records. 
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49. (1.) The comptroller ~hall grant a certificate of registration Oeryifica~ of 

t tl ' t f th d • h • t d reg1strat1on. o 1e propne or o e es1gn w en regts ere . 
(2.) The comptroller may, in case of loss of the original certifi

cate, or in any other case in which he deems it expedient, grant a 
copy or copies of the certificate. 

Copyright in Registered Designs. 

50. (I.) When a design is registered, the registered proprietor Co~yrig~t on 
of the design shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, have regiStration. 

copyright in the design during five years from the date of regis-
tration. 

(2.) Before delivery on sale of any articles to which a registered 
design has been applied, the proprietor must (if exact representa
tions or specimens were not furnished on the application for regis
tration), furnish to the comptroller the prescribed number of exact 
representations or specimens of the design; and if be fails to do so, 
the comptroller may erase his name fTom the register, and thereupon 
his copyright in the design shall cease. 

• 

51. Befm-e delivery on sale of any articles to which a registered Ma;king 

design bas been applied, the proprietor of the design shall cause d.~!f~~ 
each such article to be marked with the prescribed mark, or with 
the prescribed word or words or figures, denoting that the design is 
registered ; and if he fau to do so, the copJl·igbt in the design 
shall cease, unless the proprietor shows that he took all proper ste}lS 
to ensure the marking of the article. 

62. (1.) During tho existence of copyright in a design, the Insplletion of 

design shall not be open to inspection except by the proprietor, or a de~:Sr_ed 
person authorized in writing by the proprietor, or a person autho-
rized by the comptroller or by the Court, and furnishing such in-
formation ns may enable the comptroller to identify the design, nor 
except in the presence of the comptroller, or of an officer acting 
under him, nor except on payment of the prescribed fee ; and the 
person making the inspection shall not be entitled to take any copy 
of the design, or of nny part thereof. 

Provided that where registration of a design is refused on the Act, 1888, 
ground of identity with a design already registered, the applicant e. 6. 
for regiltration be entitled to inspect the design so registered. 

(2.) When the copyright in u. desigu has ceased, the design 
shall be open to inspection, nnd c,opies thereof may be taken by any 
peuon on payment of the prescribed fee. 
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Inform~tiou 63. On tho request of any 11erson producing a particular design, 
as to existence t th 'th . k f . t t' d . 1 'ts k of copyright. oge er WI Its mnr o regis ra 10n, or pro ucmg on y 1 mar· 

Cesser of 
copyright in 
certain 
e\"cnts. 

Re~ster of 
designs. 

of registration, or furnishing such information us may enable the 
comptroller to identify the design, and on payment of the pre
scribed fee, it shall be the duty of the comptroller to infonn suc;l 
person whether the registration still exists in respect of such design, 
and if so, in respect of what class or classes of goods, and stating 
also the date of registration, and the name and address of the 
regisi.ared proprietor. 

64. If a registered design is used in manufacture in any 
foreign country and is not used in this country within si.." months 
of its registration in this country, the copyright in the design shall 
cease. 

Register ql Designs. 

66. ( 1.) There shall be kept at the Patent Office a book called 
the Register of Designs, wherein shall be entered the names and 
addresses of proprietors of registered designs, notifications of as
signments and of transmissions of registered designs, and such 
other matters as may from time to time be prescribed. 

(2.) The Register of Designs shall be prima facie evidence 
of any matters by this Act directed or authorized to be entered 
therein. 

Fees. 

Fees on regis· 66. There shall be paid in respect of applications and regis
tration, &c. tration and other matters under this part of this Act such fees as 

may be from time to time, with the sanction of the Tt·e~, pre-... 
scribed by the Doard of Trade; and such fees shall be levied 11.11d 
paid to the account of her Majesty's exchequer in such manner as 
the Treasury shall from time to time direct. · 

Industrial aml Ittiernational EorMbitions. 

Exhibition at 67. The exhibition at nn industrial or international exhibition 
:~'!:';=~!~. certified as such by the Board of Trade, or the exhibition else
exhibition not where during the period o£ the hoiding of the exhibition, without 
t!!li.ia~ or the privity or consent of the proprietor, of a design, or of any 
registration. article to which a design is applied, or the puMication, during tho 

holw,Jlg of any such exhibition, of a description of !L design, shall 
not prevent the design from being registered, or invalidate the 
registration thereof, provided that both the following conditions 
are complied with; namely, . 

(a) The exhibitor mmt, before exhibiting the design or article, 
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or publishing a description of the design, give the comp· 
troller the prescribed notice of his intention to do so ; 
and 

(b) The application for registration must be made before or 
within six months from the date of the opening of the 
exhibition. 
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And whereas it is expedient to provide for the extension of this Protection of 

section to industrial and international exhibitions hl:)ld out of the ~!!f;;: =~~ 
United be it therefore enacted as follows : ~ibited ~t 

• • • • mtematJonal 
It shall be lawful for her MaJesty, by Order m Connell, from tune exhibitions. 

to time to declare that sections thil'ty-nine and fifty-seven of the Act, 1886, 
Patents, DesigJJS, and Trade Marks Act, 1883, or either of those e. 3. 
rections, shall apply to any exhibition mentioned in the Order in 
like manner as if it were an industrial or international exhibition 
certified by the Board of Trade, and to provide that the exhibitor 
shall be relieved from the conditions, specified in the said sections, 
of giving notice to the comptroller of his intention to exhibit, and 
shall be so relieved either absolutely or upon such terms and condi-
tions as to her Majesty in Council may seem fit . 

• 

Leyal Proceedings. 
During the existence of copyright in any design P~alty on 

(a) It shall not be lawful for any person without the licence or ~~~le~!t 
written cons~nt of the registered proprietor to apply or design. 

cause to be applied such design or any fraudulent or Act, 1888, 
obvious imitation thereof, in the class or classes of goods s. 7 · 
in which such design is registered, for purposes of sale to 
any article of manufactme or to any substance artificial or 
natural or partly artificial and partly natural; and 

(b) It shall not be lawful for any person to publish or expose 
for sale any article of manufacture or any substance to 

. which sucl1 design or any fraudulent or obvious imitation 
thereof shall have been so applied, knowing that th43 same 
has been so applied without the consent of the registered 
proprietor. 

Any person who acts in contravention of this section shall be 
liable for every offence to forfeit a sum not exceeding fifty pounds 
to the registered proprietor of the design, who may recover such 
sum as a simple contract debt by action in any Court of competent 
jurisdiction: Provided that the total sum forfeited in respect of any Act, 
one deaigD. •hall not esceed one ht\lldred pounds. 8· 7 · · 

• 
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Action for 
damages. 

• 

API'ENlllX OF STATUTES, 

Notwithstanding the remedy given by this Act for the 
re ... vvery of such penalty as aforesaid, the registered proprietor of 
any design may (if he elePts to do so) bring an action for the 
recovery of any damages arising from the application of any such 
design, or of any fraudul13nt or obvious imitation thereof for the 
purpose of sale, to any article of manufacture or substance, or 
from the Jmblication, sale or exposure for sale by any person of 
any article or substance to which such design o.- any fraudulent or 
obvious imitation thereof shall have been so applied, such person 
knowing that the proprietor had not given his consent to such 
application. 

Dejinition.y, 
Definition of 60. In and for the purposes of this Act-
::~::::;~~t." "Design" means any design applicable to any article of manu

facture, or to any substance artificial or natural, or partly artificial 
and partly natural, whether the design is applicable for the pattcm, 
or for the shape or configuration, or for the ornament thereof, or 
for any two or more of such purposes, and by whatever means it jg 

applicable, whether by printing, painting, embroidezing, weaving, 
sewing, modelling, casting, embossing, engraving, staining, or any 
other meuns whatever, manual, mechanical, or chemicnl, separate or 
combined, not being a design for a sculpture, or other thing within 
the protection of the Sculpture Copyright Act of the year 1814 
(fifty-folll'th George the 'l1hird, chapter fifty-si:"t). 

" Copyright " mc·nns the exclusive right to apply a design to any 
article of manufacture or to nny such substruwe as afore~id in the 
class or classes in which the design is registered. 

Definition o£ 61. The author of any new and original design sho.ll be con
" proprietor." sidered the " propriewr" thereof, unless he executed the work on 

behalf of another person fol' o. good or valuable consideration, in 
which such person shall be conl'hlmi9d ·I he proprietor, nnd every 
pe1'Son acquiring for a good or v:~lua'bl!3 consideration o. new and 
original design, or the right to apply t.h•; ~.ame to any such article 
or substance as aforesaid, either exclusively of any other person or 
otherwise, and also every person on whom the property in such 
design or such right to the application thereof shall devolve, shall 
be considered the proprietor of the design in the respect in which 
the SllJDe may have been so acquired, and to that extent, but not 
othert.tt!4e. 
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PART IV. 

TRADE MARKS. 

Registration qf Trade Marks. 

62. (1.) The comptroller may, on application by or on behalf of Applic~tion 
1 • • tob th . t f t d k , te forregllltra-o.ny person c amung e e propr1e or o a ra e mar , reg~s r tion. 

the trade mark. 
(2.) The application must be made in the form set forth in the 

First Schedule to this Act1 or in such other form as may be from 
time to time prescribed, and must be left at, or sent by post to [ tl1e 
Patent Office in tlw prescribed manner] such place and in BUI.lh manner Act, 1888, 
as may be prescribed. s. 8. 

(3.) The application must be accompanied by the prescribed 
number of representations of the trade mark, and must state the 
particular goods or classes of goods in connexion with which the 
applicant desires the trade mark to be registered. 

(4.) The comptroller may, if he thinks fit, refuse to register a 
trade mark, but any such refusal shall be subject to appeal to the 
Board of Trade, who shall, if required, hear the applicant and the 
comptroller, and may make an order determining whether, and 
subject to what conditions, if any, registration is to be permitted. 

(5.) The Board of Trade may, howeYer, if it appears expedient, 
refer the appeal· to the Court ; and in that event the Court shall 
have jurisdiction to hear and determine the appeal and may make 
such order as aforesaid. 

(6.) Where an Applicant for the registrati~~ of a trade mark Act, 1888, 
otherwise than under an international convention is out of the s. 8. 
United at the time of making the application he shall give 
.. he comptroller an address for service in the United Xingdom, and if 
he fiLUs to do 10 the application shall not be proceeded with until the 
addreu has been given. 

68. Where registration of a. trade mark has not been or shall Limit of ti!lle 

not be completed within twelve months from the date of the appli- :ur:=~ 
cation, by reason of default on the part of the applicant [ tlw tion. 

appli'cation shall be deemed to be abandoned], the comptroller sball Act, 1888, 
give notice of the non-completion to the agent employed on behalf of 8• 9. 
the applicant, and, if at the expiration of fourteen days from that 
notice the regi5tration ia not completed, shall give the like notice to 
the applie&llt, and if at the expiration of the latter fourteen days, or 
such time u the comptroller may in special the 

• 

• 
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• 

APPE~IliX OF STATUTE,'; • 
• 

registration is not completed, the application shall be deemed to be 
abandoned. 

Co~ditio!lS of 64, [(1.) For flu• purposes qf this Act, a trade mar.~ must eon.~ist 
~:d~~!'k~ of of or contain at lea.~t one qf the .fol!Oicing essential partic11lars : 
Repealed. (a) A uame qf an ill(/iridual or firm printed, £mpressed, Ol' ·woven in 
Act, some parficulm· ancl cllistinctiu manner; or 

s. lO. (b) A 1rritfen signature Ol' copy o.f a 1crittt•n signature of the inrli-
t•idual or firm applying for rt'gistmtion thereqf as a trade 
mark; or 

(e) A distinctive daice, mark, brand, heading, label, ticket, or frmcy 
!Cord or u:OI'lf8 110f in COJ/1/Jl0/1 liSe. 

(2.) There may be added to ant! one or more qf tlwM particulars any 
letters trorcls or figures, or combination qf letter.~ word.s or figures, or of 
any ql fiiCm. 

(3.) Prorided that {1,/IY special and di8tinctil'e word or ICOI'ds letter, 
./i!JUI'l', or combinati01~ qf lt'ffers or figures or qf letters and fitJlll'e;; 1w•tl 
as a h·ade mark bifore tlw thirteen tit day of August one fi1011Rmld eight 
hundred and seventy-five may be regisfl'red as a trade marl.· umll'r thiR 
part qf this Act. J · 

Conditions of 64. (1.) For the purposes ofthis Act, a trade mark must consiet oi 
=t:~rk. of or contain at least one of the following eBaential particulars : 
Act, (a) A name of an individual or firm printed, impressed, or woven 

s. 10. in some particular and distinctive manner ; or 
(h) A written signature or copy of a wl'itten signature of the indi-

vidual or applying for registration thereof as a trade 
mark; or 

•• 

(c) A distinctive dettice, mark, brand, h~ding, label, or ticket; or 
(d) .An invented word or invented words; or 
(e) A word or words having no reference to the character or 

quality of the goods, and not being a geographical name. . 
(2.) There be added to any one or more of the essential 

particulars mentioned in thia section any !etten, wordt, or figures, 
or combination of letters, words or figures, or of any of them, but the 
applicant for registration of any such additional matter must state in 
his application the euential particulars of the trade mark, and must 
disclaim in his application any right to the exclusive Wle of the 
added matter, and a copy of the statement and shall be 
entered on the register. 

(3.) Provided as follows : 
(i) A peraon need not under thi• teotion dilolaim his own name or 

the foreign equivalent thereof, or hia place of busine11, but no 
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entry of any such name shall affect the right of any owner of 
the eame name to use that name or the foreign equivalent 
thereof:. 

(ii) Any special and distinctive word or words, letter, figure, or 
. . 

combination of letters or figures, or of letters and figures used 
as a: trade . mark before the tbirteenth day' of August one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-five, may be registered 
as a trade mark under this part of this Act. . 
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65. A trade mark must be registered for particular goods or Connection of 

1 f d trad~ mark 
o asses o goo s. with good~. 

66. When a person claiming tu be the proprietor of several Registration 

trade mar!,,J which, while resembling each othe~ in the mo.terial of aksseri~s of 
. mar . 

particulars thereof, y~t diffe:r in respect of (a) the statement of the 
goods for which they are respectively used or proposed to be used, 
or (b) statements of numbers, or (c) statements of price, or (d) state
ments of quality, or (e) statements of names of place~, seeks to 
register such tro.de marks, they may be registered ns ~ series in one 
registration. A series of trade marks shall be assignable :md trans
missible only as a whole, but for nll other purposes each of the 
trade marks composing a series shall be deemed and treated as 
registered separately. 

67. A trade mark may be registered in any colour or colours, ~~dt:::~. 
and such registration shall (subjec~ to the provisions of this Act) terod in any 

~nfcr on the registered owner the exclusive right to use the same ~~~·1888, 
m that or any other colour or colours. s. 11. 

68. Every application for registration of a trade mark under Advertise

this part of this Act shall ns soon as may be after its receipt be menli~ ofti. app ca on. 
advertised by the comptroller; unless the comptroller refuse to Act, 1888, 
entertain the application. s. 12. 

69. ( 1.) Any person may within [two mo11tl1s] one month o::.· ouch Opposition to 

further time, not exceeding three months, as the comptroller may regi-trati(m. 

allow, of the [first] advertisement of the application, give notice in :.cia 
1:!:: 

duplicate at the Patent Office of opposition to registration of the ss. i, 2. 
trade mark, and the comptroller shall s~nd one copy of such notice 
to the applicant. . 

(2.) Within [ttco month.'] one month after receipt of such notice 
or such further time as the comptroller may allow, the applicant 
may send to the comptroller a cr,unter statement in duplicate of 
the grounds on which he relies for his application, and if he does 
not do so, shall be deemecl to have abandoned his application. 

Act, 1888, 
8. 13, 

sub-s. 3. 

((3.) If tl1c applirxmt sends suc/1 counter statement, the comptroller Repealed. 

E. zz 

• • 
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Act, 
s. 13, 

nub-s. 4. 

Act, 1888, 
s. 13, 

sub-s. 4. 

Assignment 
and trans
mission of 
trade mlll'k. 

Confficting 
claims to 
registration. 

.Restrictions 
on regi.stra• 
tion. 

APPENDIX OF STATUTES. 

slmlljurm8l1 a copy tlunq,f to tlw Jlersou zr/10 gal'e notice qf oppo.9ition, 
and .~hall require him to gh·e seeU1·ilt! in suc/1. manner and to suc!t 
amount as the comptroller may require for such costs as may be 
mcarded in 1·espect of suelt opposition; and if such seetwity i.9 not giren 
tcitl1in fourteen da,11s after such requirement tras made or such jurtlwr 
time a.~ the comptroller may allow, the oppositio11 shall be deemed to be 
ttJithdraum. 

( 4.) :{f tlte person trl/0 gave notice qf iij)position duly gives suelt 
security a.9 aforesaid, tlw comptroller slmll it!form tl1e applica11t t!ICreqf 
iu 1criting, and thereupon the ca.wJ shall be dt'f'lned to stand for the 
determination of the Ooul'f.] 

(3.) Ifthe applicant sends snch counter-statement the comptroller 
shall furnish a copy thereof to the person who gave notice of oppo
sition, and shaH, after hearing the applicant and the opponent, if so 
required, decide whether the trade mark is to be registered, but his 
decision shall be subject to appeal to the Board of Trade, who shall, 
if required, hear the applicant and the opponent and the comptroller, 
and may make an order det-ermining whether, and subject to what 
conditions (if any), registration is to be 

(4.) The :Board of Trade may, however, if it appears expedient, 
refer th~ &}lpeal to the Court, and in that event the Court shall have 
jurisdiction ta hear and the appeal, and may make such 
order as aforesaid. 

(6.) If the applicant abandons hia application after notice of 
opposition in pursuance of tb.il section, he t~hall be liablt~ to pay to 
the opponent such costa in respect of the opposition as the comp
troller may determjne to be 

(6.) the opponent is out of tho United ho shall 
give the comptroller an address for service in the United 

70. A trude mark, when registered, shall be assigned and 
transmitted only in connexion with the goodwill of the business 
concerned in the particular goods or classes of goods for which it 
has been registered, and shall be determinable with that goodwill. 

71. Where each of several persons claims to be registered as 
proprietor of the same trade mark, the comptroller may refuse to 
register any of them until their rlghts have bP.en determined ac
cording to law, and the comptroller may himsel£ submit or require 
the claimants to submit their rights to the Court. 

72. (1.) Except where the Court has decided that two or more 
persons are entitled to be registered as proprietors of the same 
trade mark, the comptroller &he..'.l not register in respect of the 

0 

' 
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same goods or description of goods a tro.de mark identical wit.h one 
already on the register with respect to such goods or descrirtion of 
goods. 

(2.) Except as aforesaid the comptroller shall not regieter with Act, 1888, 
respect to the same goods or description of goods a trade mark [so s. l-t. 
nearly resembling J having such resemblance to a trade mark already 
on the register with respect to such goods or descriptiou of goods 
as to be calcuiatcd to deceive. 

73. It shall not be lawful to register as part of or in combina- Further re· 

tion with a trade mark any words the [ e:rclusit•c J use of which ;!~~=i~~. 
would by reason of their being calculated to deceive or othorwise, Act, 1888, 
be deemed disentitled to protection in a court of justice, or any a. 15. 
scandalous design. 

74. (1.) Nothing in this .Act shall be construfid. to prevent the Saving for 

comptroller entering on the register, in the prescribed mu.nne1.·, and ~ld~e;o;oe~;; 
subject to the prescribed conditions, as an addition to any trade on register of 

common 
mark marks as 

(a) In the case of an e.pplioation for regi.;tmtiou o£ ~ ts!l.de ~~;i~:=~· 
mark used before the thirteenth day of .A.ugust one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy five-

• 

Any distinctive device, mark, brand, heading, label, 
ticket, letter, word or figure, or combination of letters, 
words, or figures, though the 88Dle is common to the trade 
in the goods with respect to which ~he application is made; 

(b) In the oose of an application for registration of a trade mark 
not used before the thirteenth day of August one thousund 
eight hundred and seventy five-

Any distinctive word or combination of words, though 
the same is common to the trade in the goo,ds with respect 
to which the application is made; 

[ (2.) TluJ applicatzt for cnlr!t of any auch comMon particular ot• Act, 1888, 
particulars mu,~t, h01rcver, disclaim in hi's application any right to tlw s. 16. 
e:rclusit'(; use of the same, aJI(i a copy of tl1e disclaimer slmlt be entered 
on the J'CQisfer.] 

(2.) The applicant for registration of any such addition must, Act, 1888, 
however, state in his application the essential particulars of the s. 16. 
trade mark, and must disclaim in his application any right to tho 
ezcluaive use of the added , and a copy of the statement and 
disclaimer shall be entered on the register. 

Provided that a person need not under this se!ltion a;II!'Ja.im bi~ 
zz2 

• 

• 



R c~,'ist m ti on 
cquh·nlcnt to 
public usc. 

Act, 1888, 
s. 17. 

Al'l'EXDJX 01·' ST.\TI'Tl·:s. 

own name or the foreign equivalent thereof, or his place of business, 
but no entry of any such name shoJI affect the right of any owner of 
the same name to use that name or the foreign eqnivalent thereof. 

(a.) Any deYice, mark, brand, heading, label, ticket, letter, word, 
figure, or combination of letters, words, or figures, which was or 
were, before the thirle!!nth day of August one thousand eight 
hundred and se\·enty-five, publicly used by more than three }Jeraons 
on tho same or a similar description of goods shall, for the purposes 
of this section, be deemed common to the trade in such goods. 

~/Teet qt' Reoistrafiou. 
76. [ Rrgistration of a Inuit• nutrk l!llflll br deemed fo be rquir.1lent 

tu public usr qf tlw trade mark.) 
Application for registration of a trade mark shan be deemed to be 

equivalent to public UH of the trade mark, and the date of the appli
cation shaH for the purposes of this Act be deemed to be, and as from 
the first day of J'anuary one eight hundred and seventy-six 
to have bee..'l, the date of the registration. 

Rigb~ of first 76. The l'egistmtion of a person as proprietor of a tmde mark 
~:C:f:,:i;~ru~ shall be prima fncie evidence of his right to the exclusive use of 
oftradcmark. tho tmdo mark, and shall, after tho expiration of five years from 

the dnto of the registration, be conclusive evidence of his right to 
the exclush·e ustl of tho tmde mark, subject to the pro'i.ilions of 
this Act. 

Restri~tiou" 77. A person shall not he entitleu to institute any ptoceelliug 
on netU>IIM for d f th · f · t f t d infrinllcment, to prc\·ent or to recover · nmages or e m nngemen o a ra o 

nfnd ont dc-t. mnrk unless, in the case of n tmdo mnrk capable of being registered 
cncc o ac lOD • • • • • 

in cr·J·tnin under this Act, 1t hn1J been registered m pursuance of this Act, or 
ca.'l.'S. of an enactment repealed by this Act, or, in the case of eny other 

trade mark in use bef<lro the thirteenth of August one thousand 
eight hundred and seve.'lty-five, registration thereof under this part 
of this Act, or of an euactment repealed by this Act, hns been 
refused. Tho comptroller mo.y, on request, and on payment of tho 
prescribed fee, grant a certificate that such registration has been 

Q:rtiflcdo IU 
tn cxo·l~<~ho 
u-c un<l C011le 
theu.'<Jil. 

Act, 
1.18. 

• • • rerueca. 
77a. In an action for of a regiatered trade the 

Couri or a. judge certify that the right to the exclusive use of 
the trade mark came in question, and if the Court or a judge so 
ccrtifiea, then in any subsequent action for the plaintifi' 
in that action, on obtaining a final order or judgment in his favour, 
t~hall have hit full coats, chargea, ancl expe111e1 aa between solicitor 

• 
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and client, unless the Court or judge tl-ying the subsequent action 
cel'tifies that he ought not to have the same . 

• 

Register qf Trade Mark.~. 

709 

78. There shall be kept at the patent office a book called the Register of 

Register of Trade Marks, wherein shall be entered the names and trade marks. 

addresses of proprietors of registered trade marks, notifications of 
assignments and of transmissions of trade marks, and such other 
matters ns may be from time to time prescribed. 

79. (1.) At n time not being lef's than two months nor more IWmo\"nl of 

than three months before the expiration Of fourteen years from the !it~~ f::~~;('CD 
date of the registration of a trade mnrk, the comptroller shnll send ~ear" ~ulcss 
notice to the r£>gistered proprietor that the trade mark will be re- tee paid. 

moved from the register unless the proprietor pays to the comp-
tr,'lller before the expiration of such fourteen years (naming the 
date at which the same will expire) the prescribed fee : and if such 
fee be not previously paid, he shall at the expiration of one month 
from the date of the giving of the first notice send n second notice 
to the same effect. 

(2.) If such fee be not paid before the expiration of such four
teen :fears the comptroller may after the end of three months from 
the expiration of such fourteen years remove the mark from the 
register, and so from time to time at the expiration of every period 
of fourteen years. 

(3.) If before the expiration of the said three months the regisa 
tered proprietor pays the said fee together with the additional pre
scribed fee, the comptroller may without removing such trnde mark 
from the register ~-apt the said fee as if it had been paid before 
the expiration of the said fourteen years. 

(4.) Where after the said three months a trade mark bas been 
removed from the register f<lr non-payment of the prescribed fee, 
the comptroller may, if satisfied that it is just so to do, restore sueh 
trade mark t.o the registe•· on payment of the pre.scribed additional 
fee. 

(5.) Where n trade mark has been remoYed from the register 
for non-payment of the fee or otherwise, such trnde mark shall 
nevertheless for the purpose of any application for registration 
during [tkefiregeal'&] one year next after the date of such removal, 
be deemed to be o. trade mark which is already registered, unless 
it it to the satiafaotion of the comptroller t..llat the non-pay-

Act, 
s. 19, 

sub-a. 1. 
Act, 1888, 

s. 19, 
aub-a. 2. 
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Fees for regis· 
tration, &c. 

Registration 
by Cutlers' 
Company of 
Sheffield 
marks. 

Act, 1888, 
8. 20, 

sub-s. 1. 

Act, .. 
Ill h-I 

APPENDIX OF STATUTES. 

ment of thli fee arises from the death or bankruptcy of the registered 
proprietor, or from hii! having ceased to carry <m business, and that 
no person under that proprietor or under his bankruptcy is 
using the trade mark. 

Fees. 

80. There shall be paid in respect of applications and registra
tion and other matters under this part of this Act, such fees as may 
be from time to time, with th3 sanction of the Treasury, prescribed 
by the Board of Trade ; and such fees shall be levied and paid to 
the account of her Majesty's Exchequer in such manner ns the 
Treasury may from time to time direct. 

She}M!il Marks. 

81. With respeet t-:J the master, wardens, searchers, assistants, 
and commoxmlt-y of the Company of Cutlers in Hallamshire, in tlw 
county of York (in this Act called tho Cutlers' Company) and the 
marks or devices (in this Act called Sheffield marks) assigned or 
registered by the master, wardens, searchers, and assistants of that 
compll.ny, the following prov:i.eions shall have effect: 

(I.) The Cutlers' Company shall establish and keep at Sheffield 
a new register of trade marks (in this Act called tho 
Sheffield regi.sror): 

[ (2.) The Cutlers' Compaii!J shall en fer itJ the S!u;f!ield regMer, i11 
respect o/ cutlei'!J1 edge tools, or mw stt•el and f11e good11 
mentioned t'n the tle.rt sub-section all tile trade mar~·s entered 
before tkc commencement qf this Act itt t•espect qf cufkry, 

• 
edge tools, or rato steel and suck goods in the register e.yfab-
lished ttncler tl1e Trade Marks Registmtion Act, 18i5, 
belOJtging to pn·sons cai'I'!Jing on business in I.lallamshirr, 
or within siz miles thereof, and shall also enter in suth 
register, itJ t·espect o/ the same goods, all the trade mark.s 
wlli'ck shall have 'hem a&signed ln.! the Cutlers' Compati!J.and 
actually used '6f!.lore the commencement qf this Act, but tckiclt 
lmce tlot been entered ;, the t•egistt•r establt'shed undt:r the 
Tmde Jlm·~·s Reg:'strati'on Act, 1875 :] 

(13.) The Cutlers' Oompauy enter in the Sbeflleld register, in 
reapect of metal gooa aa defined in tbia aection, a>ll the 
trade marka entered before the firat day of .January one 
tho\Uiand eight hundred and eighty-nine in reepect of 
metal goodl either in the regiater eatabU.hed under the 



(3.) 

(4.) 

(5.) 

(6.) 
• 

[(7.) 

• 

• 
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Trade Marks Registration Act, 187lS, or in the register as & 39 Viet. 
of trade marks under this Act, belonging to persons c. 91. 
carrying on bueiness in Hallamshire or within six miles 
thereof. The Cutlers' Company shall also, on request 
made in the prescribed manner, enter in the Sheffield 
register, in respect of metal goods, all the trade marks 
which shall have been assigned by the C11tlers' Company 
and actually used before the first day of January one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, but which have 
not been entered in either of the said other registers : 

An application for registration of a trade mark used [on 
f'Utlery, edge tools, or on mw steel, or on goocl~ made q( steel, 
or qf steel and iron combined, ?rlwlher 1citlt or 1cilhout a 
cutting edge J on metal goods shall, if made after the com
mencement of this Act by a person carrying on business 
in Hallamshire, or within six miles thereof, be made to 
the Cutlers' Company : 

EYery allplication so made to the Cutlers' Company shall 
be notified to the comptroller in the prescribed manner, 
and unless the comptroller within the prescribed time 
gives notice to the Cutlers' Company that he objects to 
the acceptance of the apPlication, it shall be proceeded 
with by the Cutlers' Company in the prescribed manner : 

If tho comptroller gives notice of objection as aforesaid, the 
application shall not be proceeded with by the Cutlers' 
Company, but any person aggrieved may appeal to the 
Court: 

Upon the registration of a trade mark in the Sheffield 
register the Cutlers' Company shall give notice thereof 
to the comptroller, who shall thereupon enter the mark 
in the register of trade marks ; and such registration 
skJl bear date as of the day of application to the 
Cutlers' Company, and have the same effect ns if the 
application had been made to the comptroller on that 
day: 

The prot•isiolj.IJ of this Act, ami of any gt-'lleral t•ules made 
wukr tltis Act, ~ilk 17!spect to applicatio.•J for 1'egistration 
in the· regi'sfel' of trade mm·ks, the effect of suc/1 t·egi'stration, 
and tile assignment and transmission qf rigltts in a registered 
trade mat·k shall apply in tile c.ase of G]Jplicafions and 1't•gis
trati(m in the Sll~{lield regieter; and notice of ez:ery entry 
made ;,, the SIU'.ffield t•egisiiJI' mu.~t be given to the comp-

Act, 1888, 
s. 

sub-s. 2. 

Act, 
s. 20, 

sub-s. 3 • 

• 

• 
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tro!lc1' by the Outlers' Oompany, save and except that the 
provisions of this suo-section shall 1lOt P~f!J'udice 01' a.fl'ect 
auy life, estate, and interest qf a u:idow of the holder qf an!t 
Sheffield mm·k tchic/1 may be in force in respect of such 
mm·k at the time u:lwn it sltall oe placed upon flu~ S!l~tfield 

register :] 
(7.) The provisions of this Act and of any general rules made 

under this Act with respect to the registration of trade 
marks, and all matters relating thereto, shall, subject to 
the provisions of this section, apply to the registration of 
trac"e marks on metal goods by the Cutlers' Company, and 
to all matters relating thereto ; and this Act and any such 
general rules shall, so far as applicable, be construed 
accordingly with the substitution of the Cutlers' Company, 
the of the Cutlers' Company, and the Sheffield register, 
for the comptroller, the Patent Office, and the Begister of 
~ade Mara, respectively; and notice of every entry, can
cellation, or co1Tection made in the Sheffield register shall 
be given to the· comptroller by the Cutlers' Company: pro
vided that this section shall not affect any life estate and 
interest of a widow of the bolder of any Sheffield mark 
which may be in force in respect of such mark at the time 
when it shall be placed upon the Sheffield register: 

(8.) Where the comptroller receives from any person not carry
ing on business lu llallamshire or within six miles thereof 
an application for registration of a trade mark used [on 
cutle~·!;, edge tools, or on raw steel, or on good8 made qf sfed, 
or of steel and iron combined, tchether tcith or trithout a 
ctttti11g edge] on metal goods, he shall in the prescribed 
manner notify the application- and proceedings thereon· 
to the Cutlers' Company : 

(9.) At the expiration of five years from the commencement of 
this Act the Cutlers' Company shall close the Cutlers' 
:register of corporate trade marka, and thereupon all 
marks entered therein shall, unless entered in the Sheffield 
register, bo deemed to have been abandoned: 

(10.) A pe1son may (notwithstanding anything in any .Act 
relating to the Cutlers' Company) be registered in tho 
Sheffield register as proprietor of two or more trade 
marks: 

(11.) A body of persons, corporate or not. corporate, may (not
withstanding anything ~n any Act relating to the Cutlers' 
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Company) be 1·egistered in the Sheffield register as pro· 
prietor of a trade mark or trade marks : 

(12.) Any person aggrieved by o. decision of the Cutlers' Com· 
pany in respect of anything done or omitted under this 
Act may, in the prescribed manner, appeal to the comp· 
troller, who shall have power to confirm reverse or modify 
the decision, but the decision of the comptroller shall be 
subject to a further appeal to the Court : 

(13.) So much of the Cutlers' Company's Acts as applies to the 
summary punishment of persons counterfeiting Sheffield 
corporate marks, that is to say, the fifth section of the 
Cutlers' Company's Act of 1814, and the provisions in 
relation to the recovery and application of the penalty 
imposed by such la.at-mentioned section contained in the 
Cutlers' Company's Act of 1791, shall apply to any mnrk 
entered in the Sheffield register: 

(14.) For the purposes of this section the expression "metal goods " 
means ~11 metals, whether wrought, nnwrought, or partly 
wrought, and all goods composed wholly or partly of any 
metal. 

(15.) For the pu.rpose of legal proceedings in relation to trade 
marks entered in the Sheffield register a certificate under 
the hand of the maste;:o of the Cutlers' Company shall have 
the same effect as the certidcate of the comptroller. 

PART V. 

GENERAL. 

Patent Office and Proceedings tllercat . 
• 

• 
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• 

Act, 1888, 
s. 20, 

sub-s. 4. 

82. (1.) The 'l'ret1Bury may provide for the purposes o£ this Act Patent Officl'. 

nn office with all reqnisiU! buildings and conveniences, which shall 
be called, and is in tltiL Act referred to as, the Patent Office. 

(2.) Until ;a new patent office is provided, the offices of the 
commissioners of patents for inventions and for tha registration of 
designs and trade marks existing at the commencement of this 
Act shall be the patent office within the meaning of this Act. 

(3.) The patent office shall be under the immediaU! control of nn 
officer called the comptrolle1· general of patent.s, designs, and trade 
marks, who shall act under the superintendence and direction of 
the Board of Trade. 

(4.) Any act or thing directed to be done by or to the comp-
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troller may, in his absence, be done by or to any officer for the 
time being in that behalf authorized by the Board of Trade. 

83. (1.) The Board of Trade may at any time after the passing 
of this Act, and from time to time, subject to the approval o£ the 
TI·easury, appoint the comptroller-general of patents, designs, and 
trade marks, and so many examiners and other officers and clerb 
with such designations and duties as the Board of Trade think 
fit, and may from time to time remove any of those officers and 
clerks. 

(2.) The salaries of those officers and clerks shall be appointed 
by the Board of Trade, with the concurrence of the Treasury, and 
the same and the other expensel\ of the execution of this Act shall 
be paid out of money provided b~r parliament. 

Seal of patent 84. There shall be a seal for the patent office, and impres-
office. sions thereof shall be judicially noticed and admitted in evidence. 
Trust not to 85. There shall not be entered in any register kept under this 
be entered in 
registers. Act, or be receivable by the comptroller, any notice of any trust 

expressed, implied or constructive. 
Refusal to The comptroller may refuse to grant a patent for an inven
~~~~~ ~!~~ tion, or to register o. design or trade mark, of which the use would, 
cases. in his opinion, be contrary to law or morality. 
Entry of 87. Where o. person becomes entitled by assignment, transmis-
::J~!~ts sion, or other operation of ·law to o. patent, or to the copyr;ght in 
missions in a registered design, or to a registered trade mark, the comptroller 
registers. shall on request, and on proof of title to his satisfaction, cause tho 

name of such person to be entereJ as proprietor of the patent, 
• copyright in the design, or trade mark, in the register of patents, 

designs, or trade marb, o.s the case may be. The person for the 
time being entered in the register of patents, designs, or trade 
marke, as proprietor of a patent, copyright in a design or trade 

Act, 1888, mark as the case may be, shall, subject to the provisions of this Act 
s. 21. and to any rights appearing from such register to be vested in any 

other person, have power absolutely to BSBign, gnmt licences as to, 
or otherwise deal with, the same, and to give effectual receipts for 
any consideration for such assignment, licence, or dealing. Pro
vided that any equities in respect of such patent, design, or trade 
mark may be enforce(! in like manner as in xespeot of any other 

of personal property. 
extraeta 88. Every register kept under this Act shall at all convenient 

from re- · time:: be open to the inspection of the public, subject to the pro-
Act, 

•• 22. 
viliou of thil Act aud to such regulations as may be prescribed ; 
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and certified copies, sealed with the seal of the patent office, of any 
entry in any such register shall be given to any person requiring 
the some on payment of the prescribed fee. 

715 

89. Printed or written copies or extracts, purporting to be Sealed co{lies 

certified by the comptroller and sealed with the seal of the patent : ~d:;~;~ 
office, of or from patents, specifications, disclaimers, and other 
documents in the patent office, and of or from registers and other 
books kept there, shall be admitted in evidence in all Courts in her 
:Majesty's dominions, and in all proceedings, without further proof 
or production of the originals. 

90. (1.) The Court may on the application of any person Recti~cation 
aggrieved by the omission without sufficient cause of the name of b; rc!:rt~ 
ar.y person or of any other particulars from any register kept under Act, 1888, 
this Act, or by any entry made without sufficient cause in any such s. 23. 
register, make such order for making, expunging, or varying the 
entry, as the Court thinks fit ; or the Court may refuse the applica-
tion ; and in either case may make such order with respect to the 
costs of the proceedings as the Court thinks fit. 

(2.) The Court may in any proceeding under thia section decide 
any question that it may be necessary or expedient to decide for 
the rectification of a register, and may direct an issue to be tried 
for the decision of any question of fact, and may award damages 
to the party aggrieved. 

(3.) Any order of the Court rectifying a register shall direct 
that due notice of .the rectification be given to the comptroller. 

91. The comptroller may, on request in writing accompanied Power for 

by the prescribed fee, ~~~~[oiler to 

{a) Correct any clerical &nor in or in connexion with an appli- olcricalerrors. 

cation for a patent, or for registration of a design or trade 
mark; or 

(b) Correct any clerical error in the name, style, or address of 
the registered proprietor of a patent, design, or trade 
mark; 

(c) Cancel the entry or part of the entry of a trade mark on the 
register : provided that the applicant accompanies his 
request by a. statutory declaration made by himself, stating 
his name, address and calling, and that he is the person 
whose na.rne appears on the register as the proprietor of the 
said trooe mark. · 

(d) an for registration of a design or trade mark 
to hil application by any particular goods or 

Act, 1888, 
8. 24. 
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classes of goods in connexion with which he has desired the 
design or trade mark to be registered. 

92. (1.) The registered proprietor of any registered trade mark 
may apply to the Comi for leave to add to or alter such mark in 
any particular, not being an essential particular within the meaning 
of this Act, and the Court may refuse or grant leave on such terms 
as it may think fit. 

(2.) Notice of any intended application to the Court under this 
section shall be given to the comptroller by the applicant ; and tho 
comptroller shall be entitled to be heard on the application. 

(3.) If the Court grants leave, the comptroller shall, on proof 
thereof and on payment of the prescribed fee, cause the register to 
be altered in conformity with the order of leave. 

93. If any person makes or causes to be made a false entry in 
any register kept under this Act, or a '\\Titing falsely purporting to 
be n copy of an entry in any such register, Ol' produces or tenders 
or causes to be produced or ten<lered in evidence any such writing, 
knowing the entry or writing to be false, be shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 

94. Where any discretionary power is by this Act given to the 
comptroller, be shall not exercise that power adversely to the 
applicant for a 11ntont, or for amendment of a specification, or for 
registration of a trade mark or design, without (if so required 
within the prescribed time by the applicant) giving the applicant 
an opportunity of being heard personally or by his agent. 

Power of 95. The comptroller may, in any case of doubt or difficulty 
~k.tl~:r to arising in the administration of any of the provisions of this Act, 
tions of law apply to either of the law officers for directions in the natter. 
:~:~w of 96. A certificate purporting to be under the hand of tho 
romp?"ollcr to comptroller as to any entry, matter, or thing which he is authorized 
be endenoo. by this Act, or any geneml rules made thereunder, to make or do, 

~!'jUea~iolll! 
not1cea 

by poat. 

shall be prim& facie evidence of the entry having been made, and 
of the contents thereof, and of the matter or thing having been 
done or left undone. 

97. (1.) AI!y application, notice, or other document authorized 
or required to be left, made, or given at the Patent Office or to tlw 
comptroller, or to any other person under this Act, may be sent by 
a prepaid letter through the post ; and if so sent shrill he deemed 
to have been left, made or given respectively at the time when tho 
letter containing the same would be delivered in the ordinary course 
of post. 



• 

(2.) In proving such scrvico or sending, it i\lmll ho sufficient to 
provo thni tho luttor wns properly mhlresscd mul put into tho poRi. 

'"I"" , , 

98. 'Vhonovcr tho lnst dny fixed hy this Aei, or hy nny rulo for Provi~ion ns 

I t ' L ' ' f f 1 • d • to dnyH for t 10 ,uno ctng Ill orco, or t•avmg nny ocumcnt or pnymg any le~~vingtlocu· 
foo nt tho Pntent Oflico slmll full on Uhril:lhnnr; Day, Good Fridny, mPntH nt 

c• t 1 S' 1 1 L 1 ' ulllcc. or on n ·~n un ny or , um ny, or nny t ny o servct ns n hohdrty nt 
tho Bnnk of Englund, or nny day observed ns a day of public fnst 
or thanksgiving, heroin roforrccl to ns oxclmlell 1layR, it shall bo 
lawful to lcnvo such document or to pny such fco on tho dny next 
following such oxcltulcd dny, or days, if two or more of them oceur 
consecutively. 

99. If nny person is, by renson of infancy, Iunney or other Dcclnrntion 

inBbility, incn}Jnble of making nny doclnrntion or doing anything tfn~:f:~~c. 
required or permitted hy this Act or Ly nny rules mntle under tho 
authority of this Act, then tho gunnlinn or committee (if nny) of 
such incnpnblo pC'rson, or if thoro be none, nny person appointed by 
nny Comi or judge possessing jmi.sdiction in respect of tho pro-
perty of incnpnblo persons, upon tho petition of nny JlOrson on 
bobnlf of such incapable person, or of nny other person interested 
in the making such declaration or doing such thing, mny mnke 
such declaration or n deolnrntion ns ncnrly corresponding thereto ns 
circumstances permit, nnd do such thing in tho nnme and on bchnlf 
of such incapable person, nml nll nets done by such substitute shall 
for the purposes of tins Act be ns offectunl as if done by the person 
for whom he is substituted. 

100. Copies of nll specifications, drawings, nnd nmcntlments Tmnsmission 

left at the Patent Office nfh•r the commencement of this Act, printed of _cctrtcdified . 
pnu cop1es 

for nnd sealed with tho seal of the Patent Office, shnll be trans- of spccificn-

mitted to tho Edinburgh Museum of Science nntl Art, and to the tion~, &c. 

Enrolments Office of the Chancery Division in Ireland, nnd to the 
Rolls Office in the Isle of Mnn, within twenty-one days after the 
snme shall respectively have been accepted or allowed nt the Patent 
Office ; nud certified copies of or extracts irom any snob documents 
shall bo given to any perRon requiring the snme on pnyment of 
tho prescribed fee ; nnd nny Sllch copy or extract shnll be admitted 
in evidence in all Courts in Scotland nnd Ireland nnd in the Isle 
of Mnn without further proof or production of tho originals. 

101. ( 1.) Tho Donrd cf Trntle mny from time to time mnke such Po wed or 

general rnlos and do such things as they think expedient, subject to ~:d:! f! 
the provisions of this Act mnke general 

(a) For regulating the practice of registrnti•>n under this Act: ~:J;fng 

• 
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(b) For olnssifying goods for tho purpo•Jrs of 1leHigw~ nml trndo 
marl•s : 

(c) li'or rnnking or requiring duplicntos of Rpooificniions, amend
moots, 1lrcnviugs, nnd other documents : 

(d) For securing nnd rogulnting tho publishing and selling of 
copies, nt such prices nnd in such mcmnor ns tho Bonrll of 
Trndo think fit, of spcoiflcntiom;, drnwings, nmondmcnts o.ml 
othor documents : 

(t•) li'or secul'ing and r(1gulating tho making, printing, publish
ing nnd solJing of indoxcs to, nnd abridgmonts of, r>pcci
fiontions and other documents in tho Patent Offico ; o.utl 
providing for tho inspection of indoxos nnd abridgmonts mul 
othor documents : 

(.f) For regulating (with tho approval of tho tronsmy) tho pre
sontation of copies of Patent Office publications to pntontoes 
and t<' public authorities, boilios and institutions at homo 
and abrond: 

(g) Generally for regulating the business of tho Pat.ont Office, 
nnd all things by this Act placed under the direction vr con· 
trol of the comptroller, or of tho Board of Trade. 

(2.) Any of tho forms in the :First Schedule to this Act mny be 
altered or amended by rules mndo by the Board as aforesaid. 

(3.) General rules may be m[l.(le under this section nt any time 
after the passing of this Af-t, but not so as to tnko effect before tho 
commencement of this Act, an<l shall (subject as hereinafter men
tioned) be of tho snme effect ns if they wero contained in this Act, 
and shall be judicially noticed . 

(4.) .AJJ.y rules made in pUI'Buance of this section aho.ll bo laid 
before both Houses of Parliament, if Parliament be in session at 
the time of making thereof, or, if not, then ns soon as pmcticnble 
after tho beginning of the then next session of Parliament, o.nd they 
sho.ll also be advertised twice in the official journal to be issued by 
tho comptroller. 

(5.) If either House of Parliament, within tho next forty days 
after nny rules hn.Ye been so laid before such llmtse, resolve tho.t 
such rules or any of them ought to be annulled, tho same sho.ll after 
tho date of su·~h resolution be of no effect, "ithout prejudice to tho 
Yaliility of anything <lone in the meantime under such rules or rule 
or to the making of any now rules or rule. 

102. The comptroller sho.ll, before the first day of Juno in every 
year, cause a report respecting t.ho execution by or under him of this 

• 
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Act to be laid before both Houses of Parliament, and therein shall 
inclU(le for the year to which each report relates all general rules 
made in that year under or for the purposes of this Act, and un 
account of all fees, salaries, and allowances, and other money received 
and paid under this Act. 

102a. (1.) All things required or authorized under this Act to Proceedings 

be done by, to, or before the Board of Trade, may be done by, to, :}!~do~ of 
or before the President or a secretary or an assistant secretary of Act, 1888, 
the Board. s. 25. 

(2.) All documents purporting to be orders made by the Board 
of Trade and to be sealed with the seal of the Board, or to be 
signed by a secretary or assistant secretary of the Board, or by any 
psrson authorized in that behalf by the President of the Board, 
shall be received in evidence, and shaU be deemed to be :'luch orders 
without further proof, unless the contrary is shown. 

(3.) A certificate, signed by the President of the Bo~Ud of Trade, 
that any order made or act done is the order or act of the Board, 
shall be conclusive evidence of the fact so certified. 

International aud Oolonial .Arrangemellf8. 
103. (1.) If her Majesty is pleased to make any arrangement International 

with the government or governments of any foreign state or states :~!~~~~~~ 
for mutual protection of inventions, designs, and trade marks, or of i_~vcntions, 
any of them, then any person who has applied for protection for t::a~n.;;;:k~ 
any invention, design, or trade mark iu any such state, shall be 
entitled to a patent for his invention or to registration of his 
design or trade mark (as the case may be) under this Act, in 
priority to other applicants ; and such patent or registration shall 
have the same date as the [date qf the protection obtained] date of ;Act, 1885, 
the application in such foreign state. s. 6. 

Provided that his application is made, in the case of n. pn.tent 
within seven months, and in the case of a design or trade mark 
within four months, from his applying for protection in the foreign 
state with which the arrangement is in force. 

• 

Provided that nothing in this section contained shall entitle the 
patentee or proprietor of the design or trade mark to recover dnm
nge:J for infringements happening prior to the date of the actual 
acceptance of his complete specification, or the actual registration 
of his design or trade mark in this country, as the case may be. 

(2.} The publication in the United Kingdom, or the Isle of 
Man, during the respective periods aforesaid, of any description of 
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the invention, or the use therein during such periods of the inven
tion, or thu exhibition or use therein during such periods of the 
design, or the publication therein during such periods of a descrip
tion or representation of the design, or the use therein dwing such 
periods of the trade mark, shall not invalidate the patent which 
may be grunted for the invention, or the registration of the design 
or trade mark : 

(3.) The application for the grant of a patent, or the regis
tration of a design, or the registration of a trade mark under 
this section, must be made in the same manner as an ordinary 
application under this Act : provided that, in the case of trade 
marks, any trade m!lrk, the registration of which has been duly 
applied for in the country vf origin, may be registered under this 
Act: 

( 4.) The provisions of this section shall apply only in the cnse 
of those foreign states 'vith respect to which her Majesty shall 
from time to tii1le by Order in Council declare them t{) be appli()
able, and so long only in the case of each state as the Order in 
Council shall continue in force with respect to that state. 

104. (1.) Where it is made to appear to her Majesty that the 
legislature of any British possession has made satisfactory pro
vision for the protection of inventions, designs, and trade marks, 
patented or registered in this country, it shall be lawful for her 
Majesty from time to time by Order in Council to apply the pro
visions of the last preceding section, with such variations or addi
tions, if any, ns to her Majesty in Council may seem fit, to such 
British possession. 

(2.) An Order in Counllil under this Act shall, front a date to 
be mentioned for the purpose iu the order, take effem, as if its pro
visions had been contained in this Act; but it shall be b.wful for 
her Majesty in Council to revoke any Order in Council made under 
this Act. 

O.ffet1Cl'8. 

106. (1.) Any person who represents that any article sold by 
him is a patented article, when no patent has l>cen granted for 
the same, or describes any design or trade mark applied to any 
article sold by him as registered which is not so, shall be liable for 
every offence on summn1·y conviction to a fine not exceeding five 
pounds. 

(2.) A person sho.ll be deemed, for the purposes of this enact
ment, to represent that an article is patented or n design or a trade 

• • 
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mark is registered, if he sells the article with the word "patent," 
"patented," "registered," or any word or words expressing or 
implying thut a patent or registration ho.s been obtained for the 
article stamped, engraved, or impressed on, or otherwise applied to, 
the article. 

121 

Any person who, without the authority of her Majesty, Penalty ~n 
f l I f "I unauthonzed or any o t 1e roya am1 y, or of any government department, nAsumption of 

assumes or uses in oonne.xion with any trade, business, calling, or Royal arm~. 

profession, the royal arms, or arms so nearly resembling the same 
as to be calculated to deceive, in such a manner as to be calculated 
to lead other persons to believe that he is caiTying on his trade, 
business, calling, or profession by or under such authority as afore-
said, shall be liable on summary conviction to a fine not exceeding 
twenty pounds. 

Scotlmul, Ire/and, ,~·r. 

107. In any action for infringement of n patent in Scotland the Saving _for 
' · f thi A t · h t t lli · th "d f Courts m proVISions o s c , Wlt respec o ca ng m e 111 o an assessor, Scotland. 

shall apply, and the action shall be tried without o. jury, unless the 
Court shall otherwise direct, but otherwise nothing shall affect the 
jurisdiction and forms of process of the Courts in Scotland in such 
an action or in any action or proceeding respecting a patent hitherto 
competent to those Courts. 

For the purposes of this r:;ection " Court of Appeal " shall mean 
any Court to which such action is appealed. 

108, In Scotland any offence under this Act declared to be Summa:r 
"sh bl ' · b t d · h h riff procee.Jmgs pnm a n on summary conv10t10n may e prosecu e m t e s e in Scotland. 

court. 
109. (1.) Proceedings in Scotland for revocation o£ a patent :ProceedinB:~ 

shall be in the form of an action of reduction at the instance of !<t~;~~i:on 
the Lord Advocate, or at the instance of a party hav;ng interest Scotland. 

with his concurrence, which concurrence may be given on just 
cause shown only. 

(2.) Service of all writs and summonses in that action shall be 
made aocoxrling to the forms and practice existing at the commence
ment of this Act. 

All parties shall, notwithshnding anything in this Act, Reservat!on. 

h • Ireland th . di d . t f t t "f of remedies ln ave m. ell' reme as nn er or m respeo o a pa en ns 1 Ireland. 

the Mme had been granted to extend to Ireland only. 
lll. (1.) The provisions of this Act onnferring a special juris- Ge~cral 
E. 3 A S.'Witog for 
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diction on the Court ns defined by this Act, shall not, except so far 
as the jtu1suiction oxtontls, affect the jurisdiction of any Court in 
Scotland or Ireland in any proceedings relating to patents or to 
defligns or to trade murks; and with refereuce to any such }lroceed
ing'S in Scotland, the term "the Court" shall mean o.ny Lord Ordi
nary of the Court of Session, and the term "Court of Appeal " shall 
mean either division of the snid Court; and with reference to any 
such proceedings in Irelnnd, the terms " the Court" and " the Court 
of Appeal " respective!:: menu the High Court of J mtice in Ireland 
and her liajesty's Court of Appeal iu Ireland. 

(2.) If any rectification of a register under this Act is required 
in pursuance of any proceeding in a Court in Scotland or Ireland, a 
copy of tho order, decree, or other authority for the rectification, 
shnll be served on the comptroller, and he shall rectify the register 
accordingly. 

U2. This Act shall extend to the Isle of :Man, and-
( 1.) Nothing in this Act shall affect the jurisdiction of the Courts 

in tho Isle of Man, in proct!edings for infringement or in 
any action or proceeding respecting a patent, design, or 
trade mark competent to those Courts ; 

(2.) Tho punishment for a misdemeanor under this Act in tho 
Isle of :Man shall bo impriso'lment for any tenn not 
exceeding two years, with or without baa-d. labour, and 
with or without a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds, 
at the discretion of the Court ; 

(3.) Any offence under this Aot committed in the Isle of Man 
wuicb would in Englan<l be punishable on summary con
\·iction may be pro22euted, o.nd any fine in respect thereof 
recovered at the instance of any person aggrieved, in tho 
miUlner in which offences punishable on summary con· 
viction may for the time being be prosecuted. 

112&. The Court of Ohaucery of the County Palatine of Lancaater 
aba.ll. with respect to any action or other proceeding in relation to 
trade marks the registration whereof ia applied for in the 

have the like ja.rildiction under this Act aa Her 
High Court of lutice in EuglancJ, ud the ezpreslion "the Court" in 
this Act •hall be coDatrued and have effect accorcJiDglJ. 

Pronded that eYel'J decision of the Court of of the County 
Palatine of in purnance of thil ~ection ahall be subject to 
the like appeal aa deciliou of that Court in other cues. 
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Repenl, Tmnsitional P1·ovisions, Savings. . 
118. The enactments described in the Third Schedule to this Repeal :md 

Act are hereby repealed. But this repeal of enactments shall ~:~!:tion 
not oi repealed 

, enactments, 
(a) Afiect the past operation of any of those enactments, or any &c. 

patent or copyright or right to use a trade mark granted or 
acquired, or application pending, or appointment made, or 
compenBI\tion granted, or order or direction made or given, 
or right, privilege, obligation, or liability acquired, accrued, or 
incurred, or anything duly done or suffered under or by any 
of those enactments before or at the commencement of this 
Act; or 

(b) Interfere with the institution or prosecution of any action or 
proceeding, civil or criminal, in respect thereof, and any 
such proceeding may be carried on as if this Act had not 
been passed ; or 

(c) Take away or abridge any protection or benefit in relation 
to any such action or proceeding. 

The principal Act abaJJ, as from the commencement of this Act Cons~~tion 
[i.e., Act of 1888], take effect subject to the additions, omissions, and tcf.rmC!pal 

substitutions required by this Act ; but nothing in this Act shall Act, 1888, 
the validity of any act done, right acquirecl. or liability in- s. 27. 

curred before the commencement of this Act. 
U4. (1.) The registers of patents and of proprietors kept under Fo":mer 

any enactment repealed by this Act &bull respectively be deemed };~s;i~~~r 
parts of the same book as the register of patents kept under this continued. 

Act. 
(2.) The registers of designs and of trade marks kept under any 

enactment repealed by this Act shall rcspcctivuly be deemed parts 
of the same book ns the register of designs and the register of trade 
marks kept under this Act. 

116. All general rules made by the Lord Chancellor or by any Sa~·i~g for 
other authority under any enactment repealed by this Act, and in e.nstmg rules. 

force at the commencement of this Act, may at any time after the 
passing of this Act be repealed, altered, or amended by the Board 
of Trade, as if they had been made by the Board under this Act, 

• 
but so that no such repeal, alteration, or amendment shall take 
effect before the commencement of this Act; and, subject as afore· 
said, such general rules shall, so far as they are consistent with and 
are not superseded by this Act, continue in force as if they had 
been made by the Boar<l of Trade under this Act. 

3A2 
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116. Nothing in this Act shall take away, abridge, or preju
dicially affect the prerogative o£ tho Crown in rl}lation to the 
granting o£ any letters patent, or to the withholding of a grant 
thereof. 

General Dt'finitions. 
117. (1.) In and for the purposes of this Act, unless the context 

otherwise requires,-
" Person" includes a body corporate : 
"The Court" men.ns (subject to the provisions for Scotland, 

Ireland, and tho Isle of Man) her Majesty's High Court of Justice 
in England: 

"Law officer" means her MajPsty's Attorney-General or Soli
citor-General for England. 

"The Treasury" means the Commissioners of her Majesty's 
Treasury: 

"Comptroller" means the Comptroller General of Patents, 
Designs, and Trade Marks : 

" Prescribed" means prescribed by any o£ the Schedules to this 
Act, or by geueralmles under or within the meaning of this Act : 

"British possession" means any territory or place situate within 
her Majesty's dominions, and not being or fonning part of the 
United Kingdom, or of the Channel Islands, or of the Isle of Man, 
and all territories and places under one legislature, as hereinafter 
defined, are deemed to be one British possession for the purposes 
of this Act: 

" Legislature" includes any person or persons who exercise 
legislative authority in the British possession; and where there arc 
local legislatures as well ns a centmllegislature, means the central 
legislature only. 

In the application of this Act to Ireland, "summary conviction" 
means a conviction under the Summary ,Jurisdiction Acts, that is 
to say1 with reference to the Dublin '\fetropolitan Police District, 
the Acta regulating the duties of justices of the peace and of tho 
police for such district, ond elsewhere in Ireland tho l~etty Sessions 
(Ireland) Act, 1851, and o.ny Act o.ruending it. 

Register of (1.) After the first day of luly one thousand eight hundred and 
p~e;tagents. eighty-nine a penon shall not· be entitled to describa himself as a 

0 ~. 1. patent agent, whethei' by advertilement, by description on his place 
of bnsine11, by any document issued by him, or otherwise, unless he 
is rflgistered u a patent agent in punuance of this .Act. 

(2.) The Board of Trade shall, u as may be after the passing 
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of this Act, and may from time to time, make such general rules as 
are in the opinion of the lJoard required for giving effect to this 
section, and the provisions of section one hundred and one of the 
principal Act shall apply to all rules so made as if they were made in 
pursuance of that section. 

(3.) Provided that every person who proves to the satisfaction of 
the lJoard of Trade that prior to the passing of this Act he had been 
bona fide practising as a patent agent shall be entitled to be registered 
as a patent agent in pursuance of this Act. 

(4.) If any person knowingly describes himself as a patent agent 
in contravention of this section he shall be liable on summary con
viction to a fine not exceeding twenty pounds. 

(5.) In this section ''patent agent" means exclusively an agent 
for obtaining patents in the United Kingdom. 

[For flte Scltedules to Act q/"1883, so far as they relate to Patents, 
see pp. 528 558. Tlw amending .Acts !tare no Sclwdules.] 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS (AMEND
MENT) ACT, 1885. 

(48 & 49 Vxcrr. c. 63.) 

.An .Act o amend tlw Patents, Dtsigus, and Trade Marks .Act, 1883. 
[14th August, 1885.] 

BE it enacted by the Queen's most excellent Majesty, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, P.nd 
Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the autho
rity of the same, U8 follows : 

725 

1. This Act shall be construed as one with the Patents, Designs, Construction 

nnd Trade Marks Act, 1883 (in this .Act referred to as the principal ~~~~ort 
Act). 

This Act may be cited as the Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks 
(Amendment) Act, 1885, and this Act and the principal Act may 

• 

be cited together as the Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Acts, 
1883 and 1885. 

2. Whereas sub-section two of section five of the principal Act Amendment 
' d 1 t' t b d b li t f t t of sect. 6 of reqmres o. cc1ara 10n o e rna o y nn npp can or a pa en 4 t'i & 4i Viet. 

to the effect in that sub-section mentioned, und doubts hnve ruisen c. 67 • 

• 
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as to the nature of that declaration, and it is expedient to remove 
such doubts : Be it therefore enacted that : 

The declaration mentioned in sub-section two o.F section five of 
the principal Act may be either a statutory declaration under the 
Statutory Declarations Act, 1835, or not, as may be from time to 
time prescribed. 

6 & <>G Will. 4, 3. Whereas under the principal Act, a complete specification is 
c. G.. required (by section eight) to be left within nine months, and (by 
Amendment 
of sects. s, 9, section nine) to be accepted within twelve months, from the date of 
~~ds/ittict. application, and a patent is required by section twelve to be· sealed 
o. 57. within fifteen months from the date of application, and it is expe-

dient to empower the comptroller to extend in certain cases the said 
times : Be it therefore enacted as follows : 

A complete specification muy be left and accepted within such 
extended times, not exceeding one month and three months respec
tively after the said nine and twelve months respectively as tho 
comptroller may on payment of the prescribed fee allow, and where 
such extension of time has been allowed, a further extension of 
four months after the said fifteen months shall be allowed for the 
sealing of the patent ; and the principal Act shall have effect as if 
any time so allowed were added to the said periods specified in tho 
principal Act. 

Specifirntions, 4. Where an application for a patent has been abandoned, or 
!~bll:~::f be become void, the specification or specifications and drawings (if 
unless any) accompanying or left in connexion with such application, 
application 
accepted. shall not at any time be open to public inspection or be published 

Power to 
gzant p11tcntd 
to severn! 
persons 
JOintly. 

by the comptroller. . 
6. Whereas doubts have arisen whether under the principal Act 

a patent may lawfully be g-ranted to several persons jointly, some 
or one of whom only are or is tho true and first inventors or 
inventor; be it therefore enacted and declared that it has been and 

· is lawful under the principal Act to gumt such a patent. 
Amendment 6. In sub-section one of section one hundred and three of the 
~~ ':i1 ~i~~f principal Act, the words " date of the application " shall be substi-
o. 67. tuted for the words" date of the protection obtained." 
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PATENTS ACT, i886. 

49 & 50 Vxcr. c. 37. 

An Act to remove certain doubts respecting tlte construction qf the 
Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Act, 1883, so far as 1·espects 
the drau:ings b!J tl'hich specifications are t•equired to be accontpanied, 
and as 1·espects exhibitions. [25th June, 1886.] 
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WHEREAS by section five of the Patents, Designs, and Trado Marks 46 & 47 Viot. 

Act, 1883, specifications, whether provisional or complete, must be c. 
57

• 

accompanied by drawings i£ required, and doubts have arisen as to 
whether it is sufficient that a complete specification refers to the 
drawings by which the provisional specification was accompanied, 
and it is expedient to remove such doubts : 

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most excellent Majesty, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem
poral, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by 
the authority of the same, as follows : 

1. This Act may be cited as the Patents Act, 1886, and shall be Short title 

construed as one with the Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Acts, ~~~~onstruc· 
1883 and 1885, and, together with those Acts, may be cited as the 46 & 47 Viet. 

l'atents, Det>.igns, and Trade Marks Acts, 1883 to 1886. ~8 6~'4!l Viet. 

2. The requirement of sub-section four of section five of the c. 63. 

Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Act, 1883, as to drawings shall '!~~:may 
not be deemed to be insufficiently complied with by reason only accomp~y 
that instead of being accompanied by drawings the complete speci- ~:fo:rcifi
fication refers to the drawings which accompanied the provisional 
specification. And no patent heretofore sealed shall be invalid by 
reason only that the complete specification was not accompanied 

• 

by drawings but refe•"'ued to those which accompanied the provisional 
specification. 

3. Whereas by section thirty-nine of the Patents, Designs, and Protection of 

Trade Marks Act, 1883, as respects patents, and by section fifty- a:!f:U~ and 

seven of the same Act as respects designs, provision is made that ~x:ubi~ a~ 
the exhibition of an invention or design at an industrial or inter- ::fhl.tio:. 
national exhibition, certified as such by the Board of Trade, shall 
not prejudice the rights of the inventor or proprietor thereof, sub-
ject to the conditions therein mentioned, one of which is that the 
exhibitor must, bofore exhibiting the invention, design, or article, 
or publishing a description of the design, give the controller the 
prescribed notice of his intention to do so : 
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And whereas it is expedient to provide for the extension of the 
said sections to industrial and international exhibitions held out of 
the United Kingdom, be it therefore enacted as follows: 

It shall be lawful for her Majesty, by Order in Council, from 
time to time to declare that sections thirty-nine and fifty-seven of 
the Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Act, 1883, or either of those 
sections, shall apply to any exhibition mentioned in the Order in 
like manner us if it were an industrial or international exhibition 
certified by the Board of Trade, and to provide that the exhibitor 
shall be relieved from the conditions, specified in the snid sections, 
of giving notice to the controller of his intention to exhibit, and 
shall be so relieved either absolutely or upon such terms and con
ditions as to her Majesty in Council may seem fit. 

P .A. TENTS, DESIGNS, .A.ND TRADE MARKS ACT, 1888. 

51 & 52 Vwr. c. 50. 

An Act to amend the Patents, Desiyns, and Trade Marks Act, 1883. 
[24th December, 1888.] 

WHEREAS it is expedient to umend the Patents, Designs, and 
Trade Marks .A.ot, 1883, hereinafter referred to as the principal 
Act: 

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most excellent Majesty, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, 
and by tho authority of the same, as follows : · 

Register of 1. (1.) After the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred 
patent agents. and eighty-nine, a person 3holl not be entitled to describe himself 

ns a patent agent, whether by advertisement, by description on his 
place of business, by any document issue<l by him, or otherwise, 
unless he is registered as a patent agent in pursuance of this Act .. 

(2.) 'l'he Board of Trude shail, ns soon ns may be after tho 
passing of this Act, and may from time to time, make such general 
rules as are, in the opinion of the Board, required for ghwg effect 
to this section, and the provisions of section one hundred and one 
of the principal Act shall apply to all rule~J so made as if they 
were ronde in pursuanc.e of that section. 

(3.) Provided that every person who proves to the satisfaction 
of the Board of Trade that prior to the passing of this Act he had 
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been bontt fide practising ns a patent agent shall be entitled to be 
registered as a patent agent in pursu&nce of this Act. 

(4.) If any person knowingly describes himself as a patent 
agent in contravention of this section be shall be liable, on sum
mary conviction, to a fine not exceeding twenty pounds. 

(5.) In this section "patent agent" means exclusively an agent 
for obtaining patents in the United IGngdom. 
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2. For section seven of the principal Act the following section AmendmentM 

11 b b • d of 46 & 47 sha e su stttute , namely: Viet. c. 57. 

"7. (1.) If the examiner reports that the nature of the inven- s 
7 

to 

tion is not fairly described, or that the application, specification, or a;~ica'ti~. 
drawings has not, or have not, been prepared in the prescribed 
manner, or that the title does not sufficiently indicate the subject 
matter of the invention, the comptroller may refuse to accept the 
application, or require that the application, specification, or draw-
ings be amended before he proceeds with the application ; and in 
the latter case the application shall, if the comptroller so directs, 
bear date as from the time when the requirement is complied with. 

" (2.) Where the oomptroller refuses to accept an application or 
requires an amendment, the applicant may appeal from his decision 
to the law officer. 

"(3.) The law officer shall, if required, hear the applicant and 
the comptroller, and may make an order determining whether, 
and subject to what conditions (if any), the application shall be 
accepted. 

" (4.) Tho comptroller shnll, when an application has been 
!lccepted, give notice thereof to the applicant. 

"(5.) If, after un application for a patent has been made, but 
before the patent thereon has been sealed, another application for 
a patent is made, accompanied by a specification bearing the same 
or a similar title, the comptroller, if he thinks fit, on the request of 
the second applicant, or of his legal representative, may, within 
two months of the grant of a patent on the first application, either 
uecline to proceed with the second application or allow the sur
render of the patent, if any, granted thereon." 

3. In sub-section five of section nine of the principal Act the Sect. 9, as to 

words "other thnn an appeal to the law officer under this Act" !!~=of 
shall be omitted. examiners. 

4. In sub-section one of section eleven of the principal Act the Sect. 11, as to 
} 

• , • opposition to 
words from " or on t 1e ground of an exnmmer to " a previOus grant of 
application," both inclusive, shall be omitted, and there shall be patent. 
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added iu lieu thereof the following words, namely, "or on the 
ground that the complete specification describes or claims an inven
tion other than that described in the provisional specification, and 
that such other invention forms the subject of an application made 
bytbe opponent in the interval between the leaving of the provisional 
specification and the leaving of the complete specification." 

Sect. J!i 88 to 5. For sub-section ten of section eighteen of the principal Act 
:;!:mcations. the following sub-section shall be substituted, namely :-

" (10.) The foregoing provisions of this section do not apply 
when, and so long as any action for in ft·ingement or proceeding 
for revocation of a patent is pending." 

~t. 5~, 88fto 6. After sub-section one of section fifty-two of the principal Act 
~ectiono • 
de~~~gns. tho followmg words shall be added ; namely, 

" Provided that where registration of a design is refused on the 
ground of identity with a design already registered, the applicant 
for registration shall be entitled to inspect the design so regis
tered." 

Beet. llS, 88to 7. (1.) In section fifty-eight of the principal Act the words 
~!~k~ "or cause to be applied" shall be added after the word" apply." 
desigtlll. (2.) 'ro the same section the following words shall be added: 

Beet. 62, 88 to 
application 
for rcgistra• 
tion. 

" J->rovided that the total sum forfeited in respect of any one 
design shall not exceed one hundred pounds." 

8. ( 1.) In sub-section two of section sixty-two of the principal 
Act for the words " the patent office in the prescribed manner " 
shall be substituted the words " such place and in such manner as 

• 

may be prescribed." 
(2.) To the same section of the principnl Act the following 

sub-section shall be added ::-
" (6.) Where an applicant for the registration of a trade mark 

otherwise than under an internntional convention is out of tho 
United Kingdom at the time of making the application he shall 
gh·e tho comptroller an address for service in the United Kingdom, 
and if he fails to do so the application shall not be proceeded with 
until the address has been given. 

Sect. 63, 88 to 9. In section si:dy·three of the principal Act for the words "the 
limit nf time application shall be deemed to be abandoned " shall be substituted 

applica- the words " the comptroller shall give notice of the non-completion 
tion. to the agent employed on behalf of the applicant, and, if at tho 

expiration of fourteen days from that notice the registration is not 
completed, shall give the like notice to the applicant, and if at the 
expiration of the latter fourteen days, or such further time as the 
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comptroller may in special cases permit, the registration is not 
completed, the application shall be deemed to be abandoned." 

731 

10. (1.) For section sixty-four of the principal Act the follow- Sect. 64, as to 
ing section shall be substituted, namely fancy words. 

"64. (1.) For the purposes of this Act, a trade mark must 
consist of or contain at least one of the following essential parti-
culars: 

" (a) A name of an individual or fll'ln printed, impressed, or 
woven in some particular and distinctive manner ; or 

"(b) A written signature or copy of a written signature of the 
individual or fhm applying for registration tl.;reof as a 
trade mark ; or 

"(c) A distinctive device, mark, bmnd, heading, label, or ticket; 
or 

"(d) An invented word or invented words; or 
"(e) A word or words having no reference to the character 

or quality of the goods, and not being a geographical 
name. 

"(2.) There may be added to any one or more of the essential 
particulars mentioned in this section any letters, words, or figures, 
or combination of let.ters, words, or figures, or of any of them, but 
the applicant for registmtion of any such additional matter must 
state in his application the essential particulars of the trade mark, 
and must disclaim in hi.!' application any right to the exclusive use 
of the added matter, and a copy of the statement and disc)ojmer 
shall be entered on the register. 

"(~.) Provided as foliows: 
" (i.) A person need not under this section disclaim his own 

name or the foreign equivalent thereof, or his place of 
business, but no entry of any such name shall affect the 
right of any owner of the same name to use that name or 
the foreign equivalent thereof: 

"(ii.) Any special and distinctive word or words, letter, figure, 
or combination of letters or figures, or of letters and figures 
used as a trade mark before the thirteenth day of August 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-five, may be regis
tered as a trade mark under this part of this Act." 

U. In sootion sixty-seven of the principal Act the words " or Sect. 67, as to 
colours " shall be added after the word " colour " in each place :!:I~~!ks. 
where tho.t word occurs. 

12. In sixty-eight of the principal Act after the word Sect. 68, ns to 
advertisement 

• 
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of applies- comptroller shall be added the words "unless the comptroller 
tions. f to t ' th li ' " re use en ertam e o.pp cation. 
~;;~s~t~~!~!<> 13. (1.) In sub-section one of section sixty-nine of the principal 
registration. Act for the words "two months" shall be substituted the words 

" one month or such further time, not exceeding three months, as 
the comptroller may all.ow." 

(2.) In tho same sub-section the word "first" shall be omitted. 
(3.) In sub-section two of the same section for the words " two 

months" shall be substituted the words "one month." 
(4.) For sub-sections three and four of tho same section the 

following sub-sections shall be substituted; namely, 
" (3.) If the applicant sends such counter-statement the comp

troller shall furnish a copy thereof to the person who gave notice 
of opposition, and shall, after hearing the applicant and the 
opponent, if so required, decide whetlwr the trade mnrk is to be 
registered, but his decision shall be subject to appeal to tho Board 
of Trade, who shall, if required, hear the applicant and the 
opponent and the comptroller, and may make an order detennining 
whether, o.nd subject to what conditions (if any), registration is to 
be permitted. 

"(4.) The Board of Trade may, however, if it appears expedient, 
refer the appeal to the Court, and in that event the Comi shall have 
jurisdiction to hear and determine the appeal, and may make such 
order ns aforesaid. 

"(5.) If the applicant abandons his application after notice of 
opposition iJ?. pursuance of this section he shnll be liable to pay to 
the opponent such costs in respect of the opposition ns the comp-
troller may detennine to be reasonable. . 

"(6.) Where the opponent is out of the United Kingdom he 
Ehall give the comptroller an address for service in the United 
Kingdom." 

Sect •. 7~. as to 14. In sub-section two of section seventy-two of tlw prinPipnl 
:~~:!ti:~n Act~ the following words shall be added at the beginning of tho 

sub-section, namely, "except ns aforesaid," and for the words "so 
nearly resembling " shall be substituted the words " having· such 
resemblance to." 

Sect. as to 16. In section seventy-three of the principal Act the word 
regiBtratio~ " exclusive" shall be omitted. 
Sec~ •. 7f, as to 16. For aub-section two of section seventy-four of the principal 
~~~:W::r~. Act i!le following sub-section shall be substituted; namely, 

"(2.) The applicant for registration of any such addition must, 
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however, state in his application the essential particulars of the 
trade mark, and must disclaim in his application any right to the 
exclusive use of the added matter, and a copy of the statement and 
disclaimer shall be entered on the register. 

"Provided that a person need not under this section disclaim his 
own name or the foreign equivalent thereof, or his place of busi
ness, but no entry of any such name shall affect the right of any 
owner of the same name to use that name or the foreign equivalent 
thereof." 
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17. For section seventy-five of the principal Act the following Sect. 75, as to 
section shall be substituted · namely nffc.ct of. 

' ' regrstrat10n. 
"Application for registration of a trade mark shall be deemed to 

be equivalent to public use of the trade mark, and the date of the 
application shall for the purposes of this Act be deemed to be, and 
as from the first day of January one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-six to have been, the date of the registration." 

After section seventy-seven of the principal Act the follow- Certificate as 
ing section shall be added and numbered 77 A; namely, ~S:~~J:':S 

"In an action for infringement of a registered trade mark the thcreou. 

Court or a judge may certify that the right to the exclusive use of 
the trade mark came in question, and if the Court or a judge so 
certifies, then in any subsequent notion for infringement the plain
tiff in that action, on obtaining a final order or judgment in his 
favour, shall have his full costs, charges, and expenses as between 
solicitor and client, unless the Court or judge trying the subsequent 
action certifies that he ought not to have the same." 

19. (1.) In sub-section five of section seventy-nine of the prin- Amendments 

cipal Act, for the words "the five years " shall be substituted ihe ~i:t~ ~ l~. 
words "one year." 

(2.) To the same sub-section the following words shall be added; ~:!~,~~·0£8 to 
namely, "unless it is shown to the satisfaction of the comptroller ftradothmnrk 

• rom e 
that the non-payment of the fee anses from the death or bankruptcy register. 

of the registored proprietor, or from his having ceased to carry on 
business, and that no person claiming under that proprietor or under 
his bankruptcy is using the trade mark." 

20. (1.) For sub-section two of section eighty-one of the prin- Sect. SI, as to 

cipal Act the following sub-section shall be substituted : ~:tid 
"(2.) The Cutlers' Company shnll enter in the Sheffield register, 

in respect of metal goods as defined in this section, all the trade 
miU'ks entered before the first day of January one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-nine in respect of metnl goods either in the 
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38 & 39 Viet. register established under the Trade Marks Registration Act, 1875, 
c. 

91
' or in the register of trade marks under this Act, belonging to per· 

sons carrying on business in Hallamshire or within six miles 
thereof. The Cutlers' Company shall also, on request made in the 
prescribed manner, enter in the Sheffield register, in respect of 
metal goods, all the trade marks which shall have been assigned 
by the Cutlers' Company and actually used before the first day of 
January one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, but which 
have not been entered in either of the said other registers." 

(2.) In sub-sections three ana eight of the same section, for the 
words" on cutlery, edge tools, or on raw steel, or on goods made 
of steel, or of steel and iron combined, whether with or without a 
cutting edge," shall be substituted the words "on metal goods." 

(3.) For sub-section seven of the same section the following 
sub-section shnll be substituted : 

(7.) The provisions of this Act and of any general rules made 
under this Act with respect to the registration of trade marks, and 
all matters relating thereto, shall, subject to the provisions of this 
section, apply to the registration of trade marks on metal goods by 
the Cutlers' Company, and to all matters relating thereto; ar.d this 
Act and any such general rules shall, so far as applicable, lJe con
strued accordingly with the substitutio:r. of the Cutlers' Company, 
the office of the Cutlers' Company, and ih·J Sheffield Register, for 
the Comptroller, the Patent Office, and the Register of Trade 
Marks, respectively; and notice of every entry, cancellation, or 
conection made in the Sheffield Register shall be given to the 
Comptroller by the Cutlers' Company : Provided that this section 
shall not affect any life estate and interest of o. widow of the 
holder of any Sheffield mark which may be in force iu· respect of 
such mark at the time when it shall be placed upon the Sheffield 
Register. 

(4.) To the same section the following sub-sections shall be 
added; namely,,-

( 14.) For the purposes of this section the expression " metal 
" means all metals, whether wrought, unwrought, or partly 

wrought, and all goods composed wholly or partly of any metal. 
(15.) For the purpose of legal proceedings in relation to trnde 

marks entered in the Sheffield Register n. certificate under tho hnnd 
of the master of the Cutlers' Company shall have the same effect as 
the certificate of the comptroller. 

B7f, aa to 2L In · eighty-seven of the principal Act, after the words 
entryo 
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"subject to," shall be added the words "the provisions of this Act aesignment9, 

d t " &c. an o. 
22. In seotion eighty-eight of the principal Act, after the words ~ect. 8~, as to 

"subject to," shall be ndded the words "the provisions of this Act mspcction. 

and to." 
23. In section ninety l)f the principal Act, after the words " of Sec~.fi9o, .as to 

rcct1 cahon 
the name of any person," shall be added the words "or of any of -egistcr. 

other particulars." 
24. To section ninety-one of the principal Act the following Sect. 91, as to 

sub-section shall be added • namely correction of 
' ' ~rro~. 

" (d) Permit an upplic~nt for registration of a design or trade 
mark to amend his application by omitting any particular 
goods or classer /)£ goods in connexion with which he has 
desired the design or trade mark to be 1-egistered." 

26. After section one hundred and two of the principal Act the Proceedings 

following section shall be added and numbered 102A; namely, ~~~rd of 

"(1) All things required or authorized under this Act to be 
done by, to, or before the Board of Trade, may be done 
by, to, or before the President or a secretary or an 
assistant secretary of the Board. 

" (2) All documents purporting to be orders made by the Board 
of Trado and to be sealed with the seal of the Board, or 
to be signed by a secxetary or assistant secretary of the 
Board, or by any person authorized in that behalf by the 
President of the Board, shall be received in evidence, and 
shall be deemed to be such orders without further proof, 
unless the contrary is shown. 

" (3) A certificate, signed by the President of the Board of 
Trade, that any order made or act done is the order or 
act of the Board, shall be conclusive evidence of the fact 
so certified." 

After section one hundred and twelve of the principal Jur'.sdiction 

Act the following section shall be added and numbered 112A ; ~~~C:ahiro 
namely, Court. 

" The Court of Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster 
shall, with respect to any action or other proceeding in relation 
U> trade marks the registration whereof is applied for in the 
Manchester Office, have the like jurisdiction under this Act as 
Her Majesty's High Court of J ustico in England, and the expres
sion ' the Court ' in this Act shall be construed o.nd have effect 
accordingly. 
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" Provided that every decision of the Court of Chancery o£ tho 
County Palatine of Lancaster in pursuance of this section shnll 
be suhject to the like appeal as decisions of that Court in other 
cases." 

27. The principal Act shall, as from the commencement of this 
Act, take effect subject to tho additions, omissions, and substitu
tions required by this Act, but nothing in this Act shall affect the 
validity of any act done, right acquired, or liability incurred before 
the commencement of this .A .. et. 

28. This Act shall, except so far as is by this Act otherwise 
specially provided, commence and come into operation on the first 
day of January one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nino. 

29. This Act may be cited ns the Patents, Designs, nnd Trwle 
Marks Act, 1888, and this Act nnd the Pntonts, IJosigns, and Trarlo 
Marks Acts, 1883 to 1886, may be cited collectively as tho l'ntent~, 
Designs, and Trade Marks Acts, 1883 to 1888. 
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I. Patents Rn1es, 1890. Forms (a), 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 

Form A. 

To bo nccompaniod by two copies of Fonn B or of Form C. 

APPLICATION FOR PATE..VT. 

'If do hereby doclnro that in possession of an invention, the 
title of which is t that t - tho truo and first inventor thereof; 
nnd that tho same is not in Usl' by any other person or Jlersons to tho 
best of knowledge and belief; and humbly pray that n 
!latent may be granted to for the said invention. 

Dated duy of 18-
-§ 

NoTF:. 'Vltero application is rondo throug-h an agent (Rule 8), tho 
authorization on tho back (if used) should Le signod by tho applicant 
or applicants. 

To the Cmnptrollcr, 
Patmt O.!fice, 25, SouthamploTI BuiMings, 

Chancery Lane, Lonclot~, 11~ C. 

• Hero insert nnmc und full nddn>SS nnd calling of applicant or npplironU!. 
t Here insert title of invention. 
t In the cnso of more tbnn orio applicant, ~tate whether nll, or if not, '1\'ho is or 

urc the inventor or inventol'l!. 
~ To be signed bv applicant or npplicnnU!. 
ln tbe Cll50 of n firm, each member of tho finn must sign. 

(a) These fo1ms nre contained in the &>cond Schedule It> the Rulf.'S. 

3 II 
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PA1'EN't. 

APPENDIX 01•' l'ORJ\IS • 

• 

For the convenience of npplicnnts, suggested forms of nuthori~ntion 
to nn agent and stntemont of address respectively nro printed below. 

(1.) 1VItfl'l' .Application i.~ made throuy!t a11 AtJfnt (Rul<~ 8). 

-- lwrehy appoint - of - to act ns agent in res1wct 
of tho within npplie.11tion f<::>r a patent, and request that all notices, 
requisitions nnd communi(~ntions relating thereto may bo sent to such 
agent nt tho nbovo address. 

--day of 18-• 

• To bl:' 11igtl~>d l1y applir.ant or applicants. 

--· 
(2.) Where Application i8 made tcif!IOttt au .Agent (R11le 9). 

-- hereby request that all notices, requisitions, and communica-
tions in respect of tho within application may be sent to nt --

--day of 18-

t To be signed by applirnDt or npplicODts. 
--t 

----------

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRAIJE MARKS Am'S, 1883 -1888. 

Form At. 

(To lH• uccompanied by two copies of Form B. or of Form C.) 

APPLICATION FOR PATENT FuR INvENTION co:UYUNICATED l'llO:U AnitoAn. 

I, • of in the county of do hereby dcclnr(' that I nm 
in pm11;ession of an invt•ution, tho title of which is t which invm
tion has been communicated to mo hy ~ thnt I claim to be tho 
true and first inventor thereof; nncl thnt tho sumo is not in U!!O within 
tho United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and tho Isle of :Man 
by nny other person or persons to tho best of my knowledge ami belief; 
and I humbly pray that a patent may be granted to me for tho sni•l 
inventivn. 

Dated -- !lay of --- 18-
-§ 

NoTE. 'Vhere application is mad" through an agent (Rulo 8), the 
nuthori?.ation on the back (if used) should be signed by tho applicant 
or applicants. 

To th8 Comptroller, 
PG/mt Office, 25, Southamptor~ Buildit19111 

Cha11cery La11e, London, 11'. C. 

• Here inBI..'l't name, nnd full ruldress, nnd calling of upz•Iicaut. 
t Here iniM!rl titlll of invention. t Here IDoert swne, adllreAA, nnd calling of communicaDt. 
9 To be signtd by npplic!Uit or upplicnntH. 
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For the convenience of applicants suggested forms of authorization 
to an ng-ont and statement of address respectively are printed below. 

(1.) Wlwre application i.~ made tltrough an AgPnl (Rule 8). 
--hereby appoint of to act as agent in respect of 

tho v.ithin application for a }Jntent, and request that all notices, 
requisitions, and communications relating thereto may be sent to such 
agent at the above address. 

--day of , 18 'If 

• To be signed by applicant or applicants. 

(2.) TV!w·e application is made trithout an .tl.genf (Rule 9). 
-- hereby request that all notires, requisitions, and communica-

tions in respect of the within application may be sent to at 

-- day of--, 18- -t 
t To be Bib"llcd by applicant or applicant.!. 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 

Form A2. 
APPLICATION FOR PATENT mmEn bTERNATIO~AL Mi'D CoLoNIAL 

AJmAl'fGEMENTS, 

739 

I 

1' ATE.'i'T. 

"' do hereby declare that I (or we) have made foreign applica- '-------' 
tions for protection of my (or our) invention oft in the following 
foreign states and on the following official dates, viz. : + and in 
tho following British possessions and ou the following official dates, 
viz.: § --

'fhat the said invention was not in use within the United Kingtlom 
of Great Britain and Ireland and tho Islfl of Man by any other person 
or persons before tho II to the best of knowledge, information 
und belief, and humbly pray tlmt a pnteut may bo grunted to-
for tho said invention in priori; y to other applicants, and that such 
patent sl1all have tho date 11--

1'u the Comptroller, 
Patent Oj!ir.e, 25, Southampton B11ildings, 

Chancery Lane, Lo11don, JJ". C. 

--~ 

• Hero insert nnmo and full address and calling of applicant, or of each of tho 
applicants. 

t Horo ineert title of invention. 
t Here insert tho namca of each foreign stato followed by the ofliciul date of tho 

application in each rcspecti.-cly. . 
~ Here ineert tho names of each British possession followed by the official dnte of 

tho application in each rcRpectively. 
II lla-o in!ltlrt tho official dntc of tho earliest foreign npplicutiou. 
11 Signuturo of applicant or of f':wh of applicant,.. ' 

3n2 
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'P.nENT. 

APPENDIX OF l!'OR~IS. 

[To be issued with Fonn A, At or A2.] 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883-1888. 

Form B. 

PROVISIONAL SPECIFIOATION. 

(To he fumislmlin duplicate.) 

t do hereby declare the nature of this invention to be ns 
follows:-t 

-------------------------------------------------

NoTE. No stamp is required on this document, which must form 
the commencement of the provisional specification; tho continuation to 
he upon wide-rulod foolscap paper (but on one si!lo only) with a 
margin of two inches on loft hnnd of paper. Tho provisional specifi
cation and tho "dU}llicate" thereof must lJo signed by tho arlllicnnt, 
or his agent, on the last sheet, tho date being first inserted 11s 
follows:-

"Dated this-- day of-- HI-." 

To the Comptroller, 
Patent Office, 25, Southampton Buildings, 

Cham·ery Lane, Londou, 1V. C. 

'" Hero insert title us il Jedlll'!ltion. 
t Here insert numo, and full address and culling of applicant or applicants as in 

declaration. 
t Here insert Hhort dc~cription of inv~ntion. 

PATENTS, DESIGXS, AND THADE MARKS ACTS, 1883-1888. 
,----------- ·--

Form C. 

CoMPLETE SPECIFICATIO!'i. 

Where provisional •prdfl- I 
ration baa been l<'ft, •1uutc I 
Nil. and date. 

No.-=== Date· 

(To be fumished in Duplicate one unslampcd.) 

t do heroby declare the nature of this invent.ion and in wlmt 
mnnnor the same is to ho performed, to bo Jlat-ticularly deseribed and 
ascertained in and by the following statement : 

t---------------------------------------
-- -·- ----------- -------------- - ---·-

NoTE. This document must form tho commencement. of tho emu
plcte Rp('cification ; tho continuation to bo upon wide-ruled foolsc11p 
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paper (but on one side only) with a margin of two in<:hes on left hand 
of paper. The complete specifieation and the "duplicate " thereof 
must be signed by the applicant, or his agent, on the last sheet, the 
date being first inserted as follows:-

"Dated this day of 18 . " 

1'o the Comptroller, 
Patent Office, 25, Southampton Buildings, 

Chancery La11c, London, 11'. C. 

• Hero insert title as in declaration. 
t Hero insert name, nnd full address and culling of applicant or applicants as in 

declaration. 
t Hero insert full description of invention, ll'llic/, must l'lld tdllt a distinct statrmmt 

of claim or claims, in tl!t• foliMl'ing form:-
" H1wing now particulllrly described and ascertained the nature of my said 

invention, and in what manner the same is to bo performed, I declare that wh;;t I 
chtirn is 
Here state distinctly the teaturcs 

of novelty cluim~d. 
I. 

3. 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883-1888. 
Form D. 

Fon:u OF OProsiTIO~ TO GnA~T oF PATE~T. 
( 1'o be accompanied by an unstamped copy.) 

*I hereby give notice of my intention to oppose the grant of 
letters patent upon application No. of np}llied for by --
upon the ground f --

1'o the Comptroller, 
Patent Office, 25, Southampton Buildings, 

Chancery Lane, Lone/on, H'. C. 

• Hero state narnl' and full address. 

(Signed) -t 

t Hero state upon which of the grounds of opposition permitted by sect. ll of 
the Act tho grant i11 oppo•cd. 

t Here insert signature of opponent. 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE :MARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 
Form E. 

Fon~! oF Ar•rLICATION FOR nEARING nY TnE Co:ul'TIWLLER. 

In Cases of Refusal to Accept, Opposition, or .Applications for Ameml
ment, ~·c. 

·Sm, 
-- oft• }l(>relly apply to l1e heard in reference to and 

request that I may receive due notice of the day fixed for tho hearing. 
--, Sir, your oLedient Servant, 

1'o the Compti"Oller, 
Patent Office, 25, Soutlwmptou Buildings, 

Chancery Laue, Lor1don, lV.C. 
-

• Here insert uddrcsM. 
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APPENDIX OF FORMS. 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 

Form F. 

FoRM oF APPLICATION FOR AME:ll'l>:MENT OF SPEciFicATION on DnA wzxos. 

* seek leave to amend the specification of letters patent No.--
of 18 as shown in red ink in the copy of tho original specification 
Jwreunto annexed :-

--------------------------------------------------

My reasons for making this amendment are as follows t :-

To the Comptroller, 
Patent O.ffiee, 25, Southampton JJuildin!Js, 

Clmncery Lane, London, 11'. C. 

(Signed) 

• Hero state name and fnll address of applicant or patentee. 
t Here state reasons for Reeking amendmPnt; aml whero the applicant iH not tlw 

patentee, state what interest ho possesses in tho letters patent. 
; To be signed by applicant. 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE l\fARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 

Form G. 

Fomr oF OPPOSITION TO ~IENDME..'"T OF SPEciFICATioN OR DnA wt:ws. 

[To he accompanied hy an tmstamped copy. J 
• hereby give notice of objection to tho proposed amendment of 

tho specification or drawings of letters patent No. of i88 for 
the following reason : t 
--------------------------------------··· . -

To the Comptroller 
Patent OJ!ir.e, 25, Southampton 1Jrtildings1 

Chanct!Ty La11e1 London, 1V. C. 

(Signed) 

• IIere state name and fall address of opponent. 
t Here state reason of opposition. 
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PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 

Form H. 

FoRM: oF APPLICATION FOR CoMPULSORY GRANT oF LICENCE. 
' 

[To be accompanied by an unstamped copy.] 

it- hereby request ym1 to bring to the notice of the Board of 
Trade the accompanying petition for the grant of a licence to me 
byt-

(Signed) 

NOTE. The petition must clearly set forth the facts of tho case and be 
accompanied by an examined copy thereof. See form below. 

To the Comptroller, 
Patent Office, 25, Southampton Buildings, 

Chancery Lane, London, 1V. C. 

• Hero state name and full address of applicant. 
t Here state name and address of patentee, and number and date of his patent. 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 

Form Hl. 

Fomr OF PETITION FOR CoMPULSORY GRANT oF LICENCEs. 

To the Lonns of tho Co:mnn'EE of PRIVY CouxciL for TnADE. 

Tho petition of# of in the county of , being a person 
interested in tho matter of this petition as herein-after described :-

Sheweth as follows :-
1. A patent dated No. was duly granted to for an 

invention oft 
2. The nature of my interest in the matter of this petition is as 

follows: t 

3. § 

Having regard to tho circumstances above stated, tho petitioner 
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FATE.'IT. 

APPENDIX OP I~OIL\IS. 

alleges that by reason of the aforesaid default of the patentee to grant 
licences on reasonable terms II 
---------------------~-

Your petitioner tlwrcfore prays that an ordor may bo mndo 
hy the Board of Trudo ,I or that the petitioner may Jun-o 
such other relief in the promises as the Board of 1'rado may 
deem just. 

• Here insert name, full address, and description. 
t Here insert title of invention. 
t Here state fully the nature of petitioner's interest. 
§ Here su1te in detail the eircUJD~<tnnces of the ease under RCCt. 22 of the said Act, 

and show that it arises by reason of the default of the patentee to I!Tant liccuces on 
reasonable terms. The statement of tho caso Hhould nlso show 11.~ far as possihlc 
that the tenus of the proposed order nrc just and reasonable. The paragrnphs 
should be numbered consecutively. 

11 Here state the f.lTOHUd or grounds on wl1ich relief is claimed in the langungo of 
sect. 22, sub·"cct.q. (a), (h), or (r), as the case may be. 

'IT Here state the purport and efFect of the proposed order and the torulB as to tho 
amount of royalties. Be<,urity fot· fllymcnt, or otherll'i!!C1 upon which tho petitioner 
~!aims to be entitled to the relief lll que.~tion. 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883-1888. 
Porm I. 

Fon:u oF Orrosrnox TO Co:UI't:LSORY GnAN'f Ol' LrcExcE. 

1 <~e- hereby givo notice of objection to the application of -- for 
---- tho compulsory grunt of a licence under Patent No. of 188-. 

'l'o the Comptroller, 
Patent Office, 25, S11uthampton Buildin!ls, 

Clwncery Lane, London, JV. C. 

• Here state namo and full address. 

(Signed) 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883 1881:1. 
Form J. 

ArPLICATIOX 1·on CEnTU"ICATE oF PAYA£ENT on RENEWAL. 

·-- hero by transmit tho foo prescribed for the continuation in forco 
of • Patent No. of 18 for a further period of--

To the Comptroller, 
Patent Office, 25, Southampton Buildin!ls, 

Chancery Lane, Lo11don, IV. C. 

• Hero insert namo of patentee. 
t Here insert name and full addrcBS. 

Namot-
Addross --



PATENTS RULER, 18!)0. I•'OR~IS. 

(This part of lite .Form to he filled in at tlte Patent 0./fiee.) 

CERTIFICATE 0-"' PAYllENT OR RENEWAL. 

Letters ratent No.-- of 18-. 
--18,-

This is to certify that did this day of 18 , ruake the 
prescribed payment of £ in respect of a period of from --
and that by virtue of such payment tho rights of tho patentee remain 
in force.* 

(SEAL.) 
Patent Office, London. 

• Sec section 17 of tho PatcntM, Designs, and Trade Marks Act, 1883. 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883-1888. 

Form K. 

FoRM oF AI'PLICATION FoR ENLARGE:UENT oF TmE FOR PAY:UE:O.'"f oF 
RENEWAL FEE. 

Sm, 
I hereby apply for an enlargement of time for month in which 

to make tho payment of£ upon my Patent No. oF IS-
Tho circumstances in which tho llayment was omitted are as 

follows"":-

I nm, Sir, your obedient Servant, 
t-

To the Comptroller, 
Patent OJ!ice, 25, So11thampton B11ildings, 

Cllallcery Lane, Londo11, 1V. C. 

• Sec Rule 49, p. 6i6. 
t Here insert full address to which receipt is to be sent. 
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PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883-18€8. 

Form L. 

FonY OF REQUEST TO ENTER NAME UPON THE REGISTER oF PATENTs. 

I* hereby request that you will enter t nome + in tho 
Register of Patents:-

§ claim to be entitled II of the Patent No. of 18 , 
granted to ~ for 'ifif. by virtue of tt --

And in proof whereof I transmit the accompanying H with an 
attested copy thereof.§§ 

To the Comptroller, 
I am, Sir, your obedient Servant, 

Pate11t O.J!icc, 25, Southampton Bt~ildinf1S1 
CltaiiCCr!J Lane, LomlotJ, TV. C. 

• Or We. 
Hero insert name, full address, and description. 
t My or our. 
t Or names. 
§ I or Wtl. 
II Here insert the nature of the clAim. 
'IT Hero give name and address, &c. of patentee or patentees. 
•• Here insert title of the inn•ntion. 
tt Here sp!'cify the particulars of such document, giving its date and the parties 

to the AAnw, and showing how tho claim hero made is Hubstantiatt,J. 
+ t Here insert the nature of tho document. 
§~ 'VIwro any document which is a. matter of record is required to be left, u 

certified or official copy in lieu of an attested copy must bo left. 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883-1888. 

• }form M . 

Fon:\{ OF REQUEST To E.'lf"rEn NoTIFICATION oF LrcEr•m.e IN THE REmsTEn 
OF 1' ATE.'i'TS. 

·-----' Sm, 
I hereby tran!imit an attested copy of a licence granted to mo 

by under Patent No. of 18 as well as tho origiual liccw·o 
for verification, and I have to requt•st that a notification thct·cof may 
be entered in tho 1·ogister. 

I am, Sir, your ohodiont Sorvnnt, 

To tl1e Comptroller, 
Patent Office, 25, Southampton BuildinfJ&, 

Challcer!l La11e, London, JV. C. 

• Here in~~Ctt full addrcas. 
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PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 

Form N. 
ArPLICATION FOR DUPLICATE OF PATENT. 

Date--
SIR, 

I regret to have to inform you that the letters patent dated~ --
No. granted to for an invention oft have beent --

I beg therefore to apply for the issue of a duplicate of such letters 
patent. § --

To the Comptroller, 
[Signature of Applicant.] 

Patent Offir.e, 25, Southampton Buildin!Js, 
Cltancery Lane, London, IV. C. 

• Here insert date, number, name, and full address of patentee. 
t Here insert title of invention. 
:t Here insert the word " destroyed " or " lost," as tho case .!!lay be. 
§ Here state interest posseBBed by applicant in the letters patent. 

--·-----
PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 

Form 0. 
NoTICE 01-' INTBNDED EXlliBITIOY OF AY UNPATENTED lYVE.l\TION. 
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P.\TENT. 

'~~ hereby give notice of my intantion to exhibit a of at 
the Exhibition, which t of 18 under the provisions '------' 

. of the Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Act of 1883. 
t herewith enclose --

To the Comptroller, 
Patent Office, 25, SoutliamptoTl lJuildit~!JS, 

Chancer!/ Lane, London, JV. C. 

(Signed) 

• Here state namo and full adch 'lBB of applicant. 
t State "o~ned," or "is to ope•'·" 
; Insert bnef description of invemion, with drawings if noecssary. 

PATE~7S, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 
Form P. 

F01m OF REQUEST FOR ConnECTIOY oF CLERICAr. Ennon. 

Sm, 

.----· 

PATEYT. 

I hereby req ucst that tho following clerical error~ in the t 
1 

No. of 18 may bo corroctod in tho manner shown in rod ink in '--------
the certified copy of tho original t hereunto:> annexed. 

Signature -
Full Address --

To the Comptroller, 
J>atmt Office, 25, Southampton Buildinus, 

Cha11cery Lane, Lo11do11, JV. C. 

• Or errors. 
t Hero state whether iu application, spooifkntion, or register. 
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l'ATE:\'"T. 
• 
I 
• 

- ----· 

PATEXT. 

• 
I 

' l'ATE.."iT. 

APPENDIX 01-' .FOUMS. 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 
Form Q.* 

CJ'RTIFICATE OF COMPTROI.LElt-GEXEHAL • 

Patent Office, London, 
18-

I, , Comptroller-General of Patents, Designs, and Trudo Marks, 
hereby certify 

-------------------------·-
--------------------- --- -------·--

Tot--
• Cal'eats.-Any pcr"on who may be int!'resteu in knowing tho date when the 

complete spccificntion in respect of any purticnlnr npplicntion Hhall have been ac
cepted b;:" the Comptroller and nch•ertised in tho Official Journul, or the <Into when 
nu 11pplicntion for leave to nmcnd uny pa.rticulur specificntion Hhall have hccn tilctl 
nt the Patent Office and ad\·ertised, muy bo informed of such dates upon his for· 
warding to the Comptroller n request., in writing (upon foolscap paper), to tlu.t 
effect, together ~·ith a Patents' Forn1 Q., bearing a 5a. stamp. 

t Here insert name and full addrelll! of person requiring the information. 

PATENTS, DESIG)l"S, A-"'l"D TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 
FormR 

FoRM OF NOTICE FOU ALTEBATIOX or· AN AnD nEss IX REGISTEH. 

Sm, 
"" hereby request that -- address now upon tho register may 

be altered as follows :-

t---·--·-
--Sir, your obedient Servant, 

To the Comptroller, 
Patent Office, 2.') 1 Southampton Bru'ldinys, 

C1uwcn!/ f.ane, London, TV. C. 

• Here Rtntc nnmc or Domes nnd full nddrcss of applicant or npplieants. 
t Here itwcrt full nddrc!!S. 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADB MARKS ACTS, lRR:J tsss. 
l~orm S. 

FouM OF ArrLicATIOY I-'Oit EXTRY oF Om>Eit Ol' PniVY CouxciL IX 
HEGISTEU. 

"" beroby transmit an office copy of an Order in Council with 
reference tot--

-- Sir, your obedient Servant, 
To the Comptroller, 

Paftnt Office, 25, So!lthampton Bllildin!/s, 
Chancery Lane, London, lV.C'. 

• Here HtaW name lUlU full address of npplicunt. 
t Here state the purport of the order. 



PATENTS RULES, 1890. J.'ORMS. 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 

Form T. 

FonM OF APPEAL TO LAw OFFICER. 

I, * of * hereby give notice of my intention to appeal to 
the Law Officer from t of the Comptroller of thf; day of --
18 whereby he :J: --

No.§ of the year 18 § 

Signature -
Date--

N.B. This notice has to bo sent to tho Comptrollor-Gennral at tho 
J>atent Office, London, ,V.C., and a copy of same to tho Lnw Of!icers' 
Clerk at Room 549, Royal Courts of Justice, London. 

• Here insert nnme nnu full address of appellant. 
t Here insert "the decision" or " that pnrt of the decision," ns the case may be. 
t Here insert "refused [or allowed) application for patent," or " rcfuHed [or 

allowed] application for leave to amend patent," or otherwise, as the case ruuy be. 
§ lru;ert n urn ber and year. 

PATE~"'TS, DESIG:KS, AND TRADE MARKS ACTS, 1883 1888. 

• • Form U . 

Fomr OJ,' Arr•LICATIO:S FOit E.'i:·rn::sroY O:I,' TI:IIE FOR LEAYI:so A 
CO:IIPL~:TE SPECIFICAl'IO:S. 

Sm, 
-- hereby apply for extension of time for ono month in which 

to leave a complete S}Jecification upon application. 
--datd--

The circumstances in and grounds upon which this extension lll 
applied for are ns follows : * 

. -------- ----------- ·------------ ------

--., Sir, your obedient Servant, 

1'o lite Comptroller, 
Patent Office, 25, Sou/hampton Buildin!ls, 

Clu:11cery Lane, Lo11don, 11·. C. 

• Sec Rul!• 50, p. 5i7. 
t To be Mib"'ll'<l hy appiicant or applicants, or hi~ or their agent. 

-t 
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-------

1'.\TE~"T. 

AI'I'ENDIX Olo' FORl!S. 

PA'l'EXTS, DESIGNS, AND TIL\DE ~lAHK:-:i At"l'S, J~o~s:!-lliiSS. 

Form Y. 

Foul! or AJ•J•J.If'.\TIOX Folt Exn:xswx OF Tun: 1:oJt A•·n:J·T.\Xt"J: oF.\ 

Co)ti'J.Jn·~-: l"n:• ·1 rw.n1o:o.-. 
8u:, 

lwrd•.r npply for oxtension of timo for 
m·(·t•ptance of tho l'OIU}'loto 8}1et'iticutiuu upon 
tinted--

Tlltlllth- ft•l' th!t 
npplication Xo. --

Tho circumstnnc·f's in nnd grounds upon whit·h this extensioli j, 

UJlplied for ore ns follows : • 
--------·--------------- ----

--, Sir, your ol,ctlient Servant, 
-t 

To t!tr Comptroller, 
Palmi Oj/it·r, 25, l:Jouthamptou ]Jrtiltliug!i, 

C/mncery Lcmr, London, 11'.('. 

• ~ n•l~ •iO, p. 5ii. 
t To he •ie"ll<-<1 by applicant or npplic:mtH, or his ••r tl,!·ir ngwt. 

:l\1. .E. ll:cr.s-Jh:Arll, 

l'rcsidont of tho Bonrd of Trndl'. 
a 1st Mnrch, I H!JO. 

II. Formal letters of tlJe ComJltroJlrr. 

'l'ITI.E 01' Al'l'I.IC.\TIO:OO l:'Oill'Fl'HII;XT. 

Tho' l'nt•·nt Offirr. 
25, South:tmptnn Buil<liuJ.,.,., J_,m,lun, \\".t'., - I~--

1\•ith r(•ff'rronco to your nppliention for n pntmt numl•c·rr··l nfl nllll\'''· 
I han• to inform ''llll thut the titl•• does t1ot tmffil'iPnth· iwlio·at" til" • • 
~<uLj••<·t-mnttc·r of tlw in\·c•ntinn, whid1, from the dl·~<erit•tion iu tl1•• 
"P''dtieation, woultlnppcnr to IJo for --

I have therefore to request in nccordnneo with H<•cti11n i, ~uh
Hection J, of thu l'utcnts, &c., Act, I 88:! that you will lw goool :·:wugh 
to nrne111l the tit!c so that it mny sutrieinntly indicuto tlw ~<uhj•·•·t
mnttcr of tho in\·ontion, for which purposu the specification iH r•·t urw·•l 
herewith. 

To--

I nm, -- your nlx•li<'llt .... -n·:o111. 
-- Com}>tr .. ll<r-U•-'"'·ral. 



-

FOmt.\L U:TTEUS Of' TilE CO~IPTROI.LEH. 

Nnn: (a). 

I. AltPt'alinn!; must lon mn1lu in ink nllfl initinlled. 
I I. 'l'he nulrf,o1n must in uu •·asP ''" written upon. 

1 I L Auwrulmenfs m•tRt not lw tua•le on slipH of paper pasted over 
portiunR of the originnl l'J'I'I·ifi•·ntiun. 

I\". l1ur~iuns of tho specifiention may lm re-writt<'n on fresh shn(•ts 
of fooiH·nppaper, b!!t !u such cns(•s the ot·iginul pages must Le enn
n·llt•d nud retru·11NIIu flu's oj/it•t•. 

Y. In the enso of n oom\'loto HJH :fiention tho stamped form must 
nl wny;; be lliil'U us tho first s wet of thu amended specification. 

A t''fll01ti7.ATIO:S OF AGE.'\T ItEQUIUEII. 

• Tho Pnt<'nt Offico, 
:!5, Southampton lluil<l.inl-""• Lor.don, "".C., -- 18-

'rith r£Ofer<'nro to yonr npJllicntion for n Jllltent, numhorl)(} n.r; nbo\"'o, 
I ltn~!.l to stnte that in e\"'ery cnso whrro tho applicant appoints nn 
agent to net on hi~ b£Ohnlf, it is necensury that a stutemout of such 
authorization bo furnished. 

I am, -· \'Our nl""lient "<·n·nnt, • -- Comptr<•ller-Gcn<·ral. 
To--

[For note accompanying this Form, stc Non: (a), p. 751.] 

--- ·--·----

SI•f:cr ncA TIO:-; colfl'ltl!IIXO liOIIE TTIA:S o~r: l:s\"'F.:t.'Tro:-;. 
Tlw Pahmt 0!'-:J,·e, 

:!.'i, l'outhnmptuu Buil.!ill;,"', J. .. mdon, "".C., IS-

"'ith rcfer ... nf'o to ~·om· npplit·ation for n Imh•nt.nmu'L<'rod ns nhovo, 
1 beg to stahl thut tho spe1:ilieation uppears to •:ompri~o moro than ouo 
in\'eution, \'iz. :-

. ----·-------·--------------
--------------------------------·--------------

I lm\·o th(•rc•fore to r"'l'll'l't that, in or<ler that 8cdion 3:1 of tho 
Pnh•nts, &c., Act, I t!K:I, mn~· ho l'muplietl with, you will amend tho 
specification &o tlmt it ;~hull comprise one iu\·oution only. 

'fho in\·oution withtlrnwn mn,\' be mutlo tho fiULje1·t of-- sl'pnrnto 
upplieation- If you dc!iiro to ohtain for sucb furtlwr npplicution
thu dnto of tito ol'iginal, you !']tOuld, in forvrarding , mnko n 
rt·quost to that effect. 

(a) Thill memorandum np~ on JDost of tho prinf;e.:l form~ of lt•tler from tho 
Cumptroller. It is not repnnwJ. but merely rcfelll.I tl) hereafter. 
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APl'EXIHX 01·' FOIDI~. 

'fho title in this spceification wiii rcquin• to l•o amended, Ro a!l to 
indieato tho suhject-matcor of tho invention whieh you dcddo to 
retain. 

To--

I nm, -- your obedient Hermnt, 
-- Comptroller·Gcneml. 

[For 11ole accompat~yingthis Form, St'f' NoTE, p. 751.] 

--------

FuLL AilDREss, &c. xs AI'I'LICATIOX Fon~t. 

The Potent Office, 
25, Southampton Buildings, I..ondon, W.C., 18--

'Vith r£>f£m'I\CO to your appl.il'ation for n pntmt, numla'r ·rl a• 
ahovo•, I have to requ£>st that you will h£> go(){l runug-h to ius1·rt ,,·,.ur 
fulludtlrrss and l'lllling in tho applieution formullll tho f-}lCI·ifientinu. iu 
acl'ortlaneo with tho direetions contninl"1 in tho marginal notes '1:. nwl t 
on Forms :\ mHl respcetivcly. 

'l'o--

I nm, -- your ol ... dicnt ~cn·nnt, 
-- Comptroller-GI'nerul. 

[For 11ofe accompa11ying this Furm, s1·e NoTE, p. i51.J 

BIOX.\Tt:HE .\Xll DATE TO Sl'f:CII'IC.\TIOX. 

Tiw l'at<·nt OfHo•p, 
2ii. Suuthumpton IJuilding", London, \V.C., I~-

"'ith ref£>renco to your application for a pntomt. uumb£'rt!tl as nJ,,.,., .. 
I htwe to rt'tjUPst that you will be g-nod PJIOllg'h to ~<ign nwl dntt• tho• 
sppi·ilir-ntion, in ncc<,rdunce with tho• direetiou:; cuntairwd in tlw foul
note on Form --

'fo--

I nm, -- your <ollf'dient Rl'rnmt, 
-- C.•ntptr••lll'r-Gt•ncral. 

[Fur 11ole acrompm1yingthis Form, sre NoTE, p. i51.] 

AliEXI>liEST ox-· PnoYJsros.u. Sl'ECIFICATio:-r HEQUIHEIJ. 

•n10 Putcnt Oflicc, 
25, Soutbnmpton Du.iltlingfi, J..ondon, \V.C., 18-

"•ith reference to your application for a pat.,nt, numbered ns aho\'1', 
I ),eg to infonn you tlu1t the provisional S}ol•cificntion dol's not fuil'l.'· 
dcscnbo tho nature of the invt'lltion us re1p1irml hy section li of tlw 
l'ntt-nts, &e., Atl, lSka. I lun·p, thl.'tl'furP, to rCijlll'St that you will 



• 

1u g-uuu euuugh to amend that UOCU; .1011t l1y furniHhing therein 0. -

description of tho nature uf your inn•ntion. 
Your attention is directed especially to those parts of tho specification 

indicated by lJCncilmarks in tho margin. 

To--

I am, -- your obedient Morvant, 
-- Comptroller-General. 

[ ]i'o1· 11ole accompa11yinf1 t!tis Form, sec N OTE1 p. 7 51.] 

S.\l!E LETTEit UEQt'"IRINO EXI'LA .• ..,.ATION u:svEn AcT o:F 1 888, s. 2. 
The Pntent Office, 

25, Southampton Buil~'!:;, .. , London, W.C., 18--

'Yith reference to your application for a patNlt, numbered ns above, 
I beg to infonn you thnt tho provisional spf!Cificntion does not fairly 
descriho tho nature of tho invention as required by section 6 of tho 
Patents, &c., Act, 1883. I have, therefore, to request that you will 
bo good enough to amend that document by furnishing therein a -
de~eription of tho nature of your invention. 

You should furnil:!h with tho amended specification an explanation of 
the cireumstnnces under which tho spceiticntion was tiled without con
taining a fuir deseription of tho natm·u of tho invention, as under 
section 2 of the l'nttwts, &c., Act, 1888, I am empowered to direct that 
in such cases tho appliention shall bear date us from the time when the 
requh·oment as to description is comJllied with. 

To--

I am, -- your obedient scl'\'ant, 
-- Comptroller-General. 

[For 11ote accompa11ying this Form, see NoTE, p. 7 51.] 

A.\IE!.'D:MEXT OF C'Ol!PLETE ~PECIFICATIO:S. 
The Patent Office, 

:.!;i, Soutluunpton Bnil<lin~:,"", London. W.C., IS-

'Vith refl•ronce to ~·our npplieution for a patent, nnmhered liS above, 
I lun·o to rc,pwst nndt•l' sl•ctiun i, sub-sediou I. of the l'utt>nts. &c., 
Aet, 188;! that you will be good enough to lllllt>Ilfl the Slleciticntion, 
which is rt•turnctl het'tlWith, so that it may •· particularl!t describe ami 
asr:crtai11 tl1e llature of the i~~t·mtion am/ i11 tclmt m(llwer it is to he 
per urmcd." 

our attention is called especially to those parts of the specification 
indicated hy IlOueil marks in the margin. 

To--

I nm, -- your obedient sen·IUlt, 
-- Comptroller-General. 

[For noie accompanyi119 this Form, sec NoTE, p. 7bl.J 
E. 3 C 
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AMENDMENT or.· 'fiTLE ( i11 Complete Specijicatio11 ). 
Tlw Patent Office, 

2.j, Southampton Buildings, London, W.O., 18-

'Vith reference to your application for a patent, numbered as above, 
I have to roquost that you will be good enough to amend tho title in 
tho ;)OIIlpleto specification so as to correspond with that given in the 
provisional spceilieation, viz. :-

------------------------------------------· 

To--

I am, -- your obedient servant, 
-- Comptroller-General. 

[For 110/e accompa11yi119 tlu's Form, see NoTE, p. 751.) 

AltE."im!ENT OF TITLE (i11 other cases). 
Tho Patent Office, 

25, Southampton Buildings, London, W.O., 188-

"•ith reference to your application for n patent, numbered as above, 
I have to request that you will bo good enough to amend tho title in 
the so ~s to correspond with that gi\·on in tho viz. :-

To--

I am, -- your obedient servant, 
--Comptroller-General. 

[For note accompanying this Form, see NoTE, p. 751.) 

TITLES NOT 'l'JIE SAME. 

Patent Office, 
!Ui, Southampton Building-s, London, W.O., 188-

With reference to your application, numbered as nbovo, I hog to 
point out that tho titles on Forms A and do not agree. EithPr 
title would be accepted, but tho two should bo made to exactly 
correspond. 

To--
I am, Sir, your olxodicnt serv1mt, 

--Comptrollcr-Gcncrol. 

[For nott accompa11yi11!J tlu's Porm, set NoTE, p. 751.) 



FORMAL LETTERS OF THE CO.IIIPTROLLER. 

TITLE TO DE CORRECTLY INSERTED, 

Tho Patent Office, 
25, Southampton Buildings, London, W.O., 188-

--· 
'\Vith reference to your npJ'lication for a patent, numbered as above, 

I have to request tllat you will be good enough to insert the title at 
tho head of tho specification, in accordance with the directions con
tained in the marginal noto (*) on Form --

To--

I nm, -- your obedient servant, 
-- Comptroller-Gcncrnl. 

[Fo1· note accompanying this Form, see NoTE, p. 751.] 

JUrEYmiEl'iT OF DRAWINGS. 

Patent Office, 
26, Southampton Buildings, London, W.C., 188-

With reference to your app:ication, numbered as above, I beg to 
inform you that the lines on tho drawing are not sufficiently black to 
admit of their satisfactory reproduction hy photo-lithography; and I 
have to roqw'!st that in this reSJlCct you will lH' good enough to amend 
the drawine; returned herewith. 

A cir~mlnr of instructions with a specimen drawing is enclosed 
herewith. 

To-- • 

I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
-- Comptroller-General. 

• -------
DnA WINOS REQUIRED. 

Tho Patent Office, 
25, Southampton Building-s, Lonilon, W.C., 188-

'Vith reft'rence to your application for a patent, numl,ered us above, 
I havl• to request that, in order to aid the written deseription, you will 
loo good enough to file dru wings of your invention, prepilred in accord
ance with tho revised rules. 

On tho drawings the various parts of tho invention 8hown should 
!Je indi,catod by letters or numerals, and he referred to in the specifica
tion (enclosed) by means of such letters or numerals. 

A circular of instructions, with n specimen drawing, is also enclosed 
herewith. 

To--

I am, -- your obedient servant, 
-- Comptroller-General. 

[For tlote accompanyiuy this Form, sl'c Non:, p. 7 51.] 
• 
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ExTENsioN oF TIME FOR AccEPTANCE oF CoMPLETE SPECIFICATION • 
• 

Tho Patent Office, 25, Southnmpton Buildings, 
Chnncery Lano, Loudon, ,V.C., 18-

The desired exten&ion of time for month for tho acceptance 
of the complete specification in respect of application for a. patent, 
numbered and dated as above, has boon allowed. 

-- Comptroller-General. 

NtcMDER A:!.l) YEAn oF Arl'LICATION. 

Tl10 Patent Oftlce, 2ii, Southampton Building•, 
Chancery Lane, W.C., IB-

I beg to acknowledge tho receipt of your letter of tho 
request that JUU will be good enough to furnish me with tho 
and year of tho application referred t.J. 

and to 
number 

To--

I am, -- your obedient Acrvant, 
-- Comptroller-General. 

GENEIL\L Fomr oF REQUEST. 
Patent Oftlcc, 

25, Southnmpton Buildings, London, W.C., 18-

'Vith reference to your application, numbered as above, I have to 
request that you will be good enough to--

NoTE. Alterations, erasures, &c., in tho specification or drawings 
should be initialled by the applicant or his agent. 

LEn"EU UEMINDI.!IO APPUCANT TUAT PATENT LosT n· BTEI' NOT TAKE!>'. 

Patent Oilicc, 
'· S J t u ·u · - d W C 18 ~o, out 1amp on "rr4umgs, LOn on, . ., -- -

I beg to call your attention to my letter of tho relative to your 
application num!Jered as below ; and with a view of preventing you 
from losing, through accident or oversight, the patent you sought, 
I should be glad to learn from you that u1y letter has not mis
canied. 

Please, therefore, be good enough to sign following statement, o.nd 
return tho form to this Offico. 

I nlll, your obedient servant, 
-- ComptroUer·Gcncrnl. 



FORMAL LETTERS OF THE CO~IPTROLLER • 

:No.-
Sm, 

• 

I bog to state that your letter was duly received, *'and tltat I propose 
to proceed with my·application in due course. 

To the Comptroller, 
Patent Ojjice. 

I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 

• If you do not propose to proceed with your application, strike out these words. 

APPLICATION AND PnoYISIO:SAL SPECIFICATION AcCEPTED. 

25, Southampton Buildings, 
Clmnccry Lane, London, W.C., --18-

In conformity with tho provisions of the Patents, &c., Act, 1883, 
I hereby give you notice of the acceptance of your application with a 
provisional specification for a patent for --

No. dated 18-
I am, -- your obedient scrmnt, 

-- Comptroller-General. 

N.B. A comtllete specification must be 1oft at the Patent Office 
within 9 months of tho date of application, if a patent is desired. 

This complete specific·ation must be prepared upon Fonn C, stamped 
£3, must bear tho number and date of the application, and must end 
with n distinct stateuumt of the invention claimed. 

If tho complete specification is not left at tho Patent Office within 
the prcscri'bed 9 months, an oxtt•nsion of time for 1 month more may 
be applied for upon Form U, stumped £2. 

At tho end of I 0 months, if no complete specification hilS bC'on filed, 
tho application will bo regarded as abandoned. 

Forms C nnd U may be purchased in London nt tho Inland Revenue 
Office, Royul Courts of J ustico (Room No. fi), or may be obtained at a 
few days' notice through any money order office in the United Kingdom, 
upon prepayment of tho Yaluo of tho stump. 
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Co::~rPLETE SPECII'ICATION AccEPTED. 

The Pntcnt Office, 25, Southampton Building-A, 
Chnnc.:-ry Lnne, London, W.C., IS-

In conformity with tl10 provisions of tho Patents, &c., Act, ISH:!, 
I hereby give you notice of tho nccophmce of the COIDJlleto specification 
of your application fdr a patent for --

No. dated 18-
I nm, -- your obedient Aermnt, 

-- Comptroller-General. 

Note. 'Vlwn a complete specification has boon accept I'll it is opPn 
to public inspection, and notice of acceptanco will be advertised fortli
with in the Official Journnl of tho PutPnt Office. Any person muy, at 
any time within two months from tho date of such advertisement, g-in· 
notice of oppo;~ition to the grunt of u pnh•nt on tho grounds state«! in 
section II of tho Pat£>nts, &c., Act, 188:3. 'l'ho subsequent pror~>
duro is S('t forth in sections 12, 13, and iu Nos. 31 13, of the" Hulcs" 
under the Act. 

ArrLICATI0::-1 wrrn Cmrrr.ETE SrECIFICATIOY AccEI'TED. 

The Pntcnt Offici', :li\, Southampton BuiltliugM, 
Chnneery Lane, Lomlon, ,V.C., I~-

In conformity with the Jlrovisions of the Patents, &c., Act, I HH:l, 
I heroby give you notice of the o.rcoptnnco of your application with a 
complete !l!Jccificutiun for u patuut for --

No. dated 18--
I nm yonr obcdi<'•lt BCrmut, 

-- C.J:uptrullcr-Gcrwral. 

NoTE. 'Vhen u complete specification has been accepted it is op•·n 
to public inspection, anrl notice of acceptance will bo ud\·ertise•l forth
with in tho Utficiul Journal of the Patent Offico. Any porson may, at 
any timo within twiJ months from tho dato of RUch n«h-ortiRcmout, g-i1·,. 
notieo of oppol'ition to tbl' gl'llnt of u putout on the grounds statt·d iu 
sect. 11 of the Patents, &c., Ad, 1 Sl!3. Tho sub!!('quont procedun• 
is set forth in sects. 12, 1 a, uud in Nos. 3·1 43 of the '' Hulcs '' uwl•·r 
tho Act. 'l'ho nature of tho protection consequent upon tho ucc••ptant,. 
of a complete specification is stated in sect. 15 of the Act. 

Exn:.-;szo:v OF Tum FOR LB,WL'm ColH'LEn: SPEOIFICATios. 

Pstcnt Offic<', 
25, Southampton Buillliugs, London, ,V.C., IS-

'Vith reforoneo to your application, uumhercd as above, I lwg to 
call your attention to tmh-sect. ·I of Hcct. !J of tho Patents Act, 1 Hi'i:l, 
which enacts that, " unless u comilloto !!Jlecilication is accoptcd within 
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twelve months from the date of application (i.e., the dat~ when the pro-
. visional specification, if any, or lite complete, was locl,qed at litis office), 
then (save in the case of an appeal having been lodged against the 
refusal to accept) the application shall, at tho expiration of those 
twelve months, become void." 

Power has, however, been given to the comptroller under sect. 3 of 
tho Patents Amendment Act, 1885, to extend, by three months, this 
period of twelve months, upon payment of tho following fees:-

For one month's extension • • • • • • £2 
For two months' extension • • • • • • £4 
For three months' extension • • • • • • £6 

Application for such extension must be made upon a stamped copy 
of Form V., which may be obtained at a few days' notice through any 
Postal Money Order Office. 

Having regard to tho above-mentioned sections, I should be glad if 
you would return the papert; relating to your apt>lication. 

I nm, -- your obedient eervnnt, 
-- Comptroller-General. 

III. Forms of Specifications. 

A simple form of Specification (complete in first 
instance) for an Apparatus. 

No. • .A.D. 1887. 

Date o~ application, 22nd Dec., 1887 Accepted, 27th Jnn., 1888. 

COMPLETE SPECIFICATIOY. 

An lmprol'emellt i11 .Axle Bo.res for Railll'ay Rolling Stock. 

I, A. B., of No. , Street, in tho county of Middlesex, 
engineer, do hereby declare the nature of this invention, aml in what 
manner the same is to be J>erforrued to be particularly described und 
ascertained in and by tho following statement :-

My invention relates to means of preventing access of dust or gx·it to 
tho axle boxes of railway rolling stock, and so prnventing to a largo 
extent much of the friction and wear which result from tho entrance 
of gritty particles, mostly at that side of the box which is next to 
tho wheel. 

For this purpose I form, in the side of tho box next to the wheel,· a 
circular groove concentric with tho axle, and in this groove I insert 
a ring of soft metal or alloy with springs arranged in the groove 
behind it so as to i>ress it outwards nguinFt tho boss of the wheel. 

Tho accompanying lrawing is o.longitudinal section of an axle box 
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of ordinary constrm·tion motlilierl according to my invention. A is tho 
UX!t-•, ll the hush, \\' is part of tho boss of 0110 of tho rUilllillg W}lf•pJs, 

ngainst whirh tlw ring H is pressed l•y SP\'Prnl ~<prings :-\ fil'l'tlllg,.,J 
l~t•hind it in the cir!·ular groo\'t' G. 

Th" ring- U, thus pn·ssetlng-niust tlu• hoss \\'of the re,·olviug wlu·•·l, 
mul bl'ing- capnlJ!e of mo,·iug to nad fro with it in tho trans\'l·r~n 
OSl'il!ations of tlw axlt', forms a joint pmcticull~· tight whieh prt>\'I·Hfs 
acrpss of tlust or grit on the iurwr side of tlw nxle ltox, tho outer ~<i1lu 
of whieh is dose<l hv a eovcr nnd lid L iu tho usual wtn'. • • 

Iln\'ing now pnrtit·ulnrly dPsl'ribed nud ascertained tho nnturo of 
this irmmtion mul in wlmt mruHwr tho saruo is to bo performed, I 
dednro that whnt I l'lnim is: . 

• 

In cornllination with nn axle hnx for railway rolling stock, n packing 
ring titled in n groow formed in tho inner sido of tho box nud prPssPd 
hy springs ng-uinst the boss of the running wheel, substnntinlly as and 
for the purpose hen•in set forth. 

Dated this day of December, 1887. 
X. & Y. 

Agents for the Applicants. 

NoTE.-The drawing <'annut be t•um·cnicntly r<'prot1ucctl lwre. 

Provisional and Complete Specifications of Chemical 
and :Mechanical Process for Waterprooflng. &c. 

No. • .\.}1. 188() . 

D•lt(• of applieatiou, Hth May, 18fl!l. 

Compl•·te ~<pecifi!•ation left. l.'ith Xov., l8H!l Aeeeptod, :!lith 
I>ec., 1 Ht!!l. 

A l'roa.;.! {or 
• 

Pno\'1!110~ .\I, Sr·F.cr nc.\ TION. 

IJ·atrrpror!ling ami prnrrr·ing Te.rtrtrfl aiU/ otlw· 
J/utaials. 

\\'(', A. n., of in tho county of Lon<lon, wntl'rproofPr, nnd 
C H., of in tho eount~· of Es~~·x. nualyticnl chemist, do hPrPby 
dednre tho uutun• of thiR invention to be ns follows:-

'l'•·xtureB und other matl·rials luwo l•eon waterproof!·d und prt·sen···cl 
against th•cay or ravnges of insects hy treating them with cupr
nmnwuiu, lmt this trPntment is in IJIIUI)' cusPs objectiouahlo on account 
of it:; atiectiug the colour:; uud d~···s of tho mutoritLl,. treatl·rl. I Jnr 
iu\'ention rdutt•s to Jlll!lliiS of waterproofing and preserving without 
materially affecting the eulours or dyes of the motorinls treated. J..'or 
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• 

this purpose, wo dissolve cotton or other sulJstances containing 
cellulose in a strong solution of cupr-ammonia; from this wo pre· 
cipitato tho copper Ly tulding scrup zinc to tho Holution, and wo thus 
convert tho lir1uid into a colourless mucilngirwus solution of ammonia
zinc and collulosc. In a bath of tlri:-~ mueilaginous )i!plid wo soak tho 
texture or othPr mat•·rial HO tlwt it is thomughly imprPgnated; wo 
then sque!!Z£> out tho superfluous li!jUid awl dry tlw material, calen
dering it if necessary. 

Dutod this day of , I H8!J. 
X. & Y . 

.~I gents for tl1c Applicants. 

CoMPLETE :-:irECIFICATiox. 

A. Process for H'aterproojing aml Presern"ng Tutu res am! otl1cr 
J[aterials. 

We, A. B., of in tho county of J .. oudon, watcrproofrr, and 
C. D., of in tho county of Essex, uunlyticnl chemist, do 
horoby dec:aro tho nature of this invention and in what manner tho 
sumo is to bo performed to he particularly des('ribod and ascertained 
in and by tho following statement:-

Textures and otho1· materials have hecn wo.terp1·oofcd and preserved 
against decay or ravnges of insects Ly tl'eating them with cupr
ammonin, Lut this treatment is in many cases objcctionublo on account 
of its affecting tho colours and dyes of tho materials treated. Our 
invention relates to Illl!ans of waterproofing and preserving without 
materially all'c<·ting- tlw colours or dyes of the materials treated. For 
thi~ purpww, we dbsuh·c l'otton ol' oth;·r ~u!Jstancu nmtaining tl!lluloso 
in a 11trong solution of cupr-nntnwnia 1·outainiug at leust 4 per ceut. h_y 
weight of copper, the quantity of cullulos" lJl'ing- about 3 per cent. hy 
weight of tho solution, from this solution we precipitate tho copper 
l,y adding scrap zinc to the solution, awl we thus eom·ert tho liquid 
into a colourl!.'ss mueilaginous >"ulutiun of amuwnia-ziue and cdluloso. 
)u a Lath of this mueilagiuous li!jllid """ ~·•ak tlw texture or other 
tnaturiul so that it is thoro-ughly imprt•guatt•tl, we tlu•u SlfUPcze out tho 
superfluous liquid awl dry the mat•·1·ial, ealendPring it if tWcPssury. 

lluviug now particularly Ut>scrihed and ascertained tho naturu of tho 
said invention :nul !u what tuamwr tho sauw is to hl• porfurmcd, wo 
deduro thut what w<• elaim is:-

'l'ho herein •leseril~ed pru(·pss for wa!!'rprouliug and prescr\"ing Claim. 
textures and other mnlt>riuh! hy trt>utiug them with n solution of 
eollulosc and ummunin zirw pn•J•ured by uddiug zinc to a solution of 
cupr-nmmoniu and cellulose. 

Dated this - day of Xo\·omber, 188!J. 
X. & Y. 

Agt'll/s for the Applicants. 
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Process of Manufacturing Dynamite and Method of 
Firing same (a). 

EXPLOSIVE COMPOUNDS. 

• A.D. 1867, May. No. • 

LEnEus PATENT to A. B., of tho Chancery Lane, in tho 
county of Middlesex, ch·il engineer, for tho invention of "llll
pruvem£>nts in Eli:plosi\·o Compounds and in tho means of Ignitiu~ 
tho same." A c<mlmtmicntion from abroad by C. D., of Hue :-:;t, 
~ebnsticn, Paris, in tho EmJ~iro of Franco. 

Scaled the 15th OctoLer, 1867, nnd dated tho ith 1\Iuy, 1867. 

Pror·isional sperUicatio11 lift b,'l ll1c said A. 11. at ll1e o.ffia of ''"' 
Commissioners of Pat~:~~ts, rcit/1 his petition, 011 the ith .llay, l!Wi. 

I, A. B., of tho in tho County of Middlesex, civil engim•1·r, 
do horoby declare tho naturo of tho said invention for "Improvements 
in Explosive C<Jmpound:> nnd in tho moans of Igniting tho snme," tu 
be ns follows :-

Thi.J invention relates to a. method of modifying tho nnturo of nitrn
glycorino in o. mnuner which renders it much safer for uso than lwrot ... 
fore. Nitro-glycerine if mixctl with }>orous inexplosh·o substcmct•s, 
such, for instance, ns charcoal or silica, becomes \'cry much altered i u 
its p;:operties; thus, for instanc£>, nitro-glyc£>rino nlono is nut iu
flnmmablo hy a spark, but may Le got to explode by submitting it to 
n \'cry rapid show£'r of sparks. Nitro-glycerine absorbo<l in porou.-; 
substances, on tho othf'r baud, easily catches firo from n ~1mrk, IJut 
burn11 away slowly and without explosion, oxc<>pt und(•r Yery clo~o and 
resisting confinement, when n \'iolf'nt <·xplosion ensues; against shod\:; 
or blows the above mixture iH nlsn fur less Mensitil'O than nitro-glyecrirw 
alone. Owing to tho nfnresaid propl•rtic!l of the mixture described its 
usc for blasting nwtal or very sound rock requires no other firing thuu 
an ordinary safety iu!<c. In shuttered rol'k or eoni, on tho other han• I. 
it will cause no li'Ull•xploNion at nil, tlw gas will l(•nk out through tla•· 
crc~·iccs nncl pru\'l•nt a great accumulation of pressure from tho l'xplo
sive medium, wl.ich nlono can deh•rmino tho d£'tonation of nitro
glycerine when aL30rlu•d in porous substances, such, us for iu:;tum .... 
charcoal or silica; for this rl.'nson a special ignit<•r is used to explod·· 
tho nLo\·e mixtur(! in fi8sllrl'tl or ~hnky rocKs, Ol' wherever it is to J,,, 
used without dos(! <·onfitwment; that "l'cc:ial igniter consist!! of n kiwi 
of percussion cap whon•in th£• fulmiuntc is caused to do,·el<~Jl u wry 
high gaseous }ll'et<surc befcm• it hurst11, which muy L£> attained 1•itlu r 
by inerea~ing tho drnrg£" of fulmiunto or dimiuiahing tho lenknw· "t' 
b"llS L•~foro tho cap }Jurbts; this cap is adapted to tho cud of 11 ~nfd)· 
fuse wboroLy it is ignited. 

(a) It will oo !IEC)l thut this \\'111111 CJL"'' untler tbe Act of 1862. The uAual fom1 d 
I!JlCcificatioWJ h11>1 not lxocn ututl.'ritllly 11lteml Ly tile Act of 18S3. Claun~ 11rc u .. w 
compuhlory, but they were founcrly tL•nal. 
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Specification •'n p11rsuancc of tl1e conditions of the Letters Pafc11t, filccl 
by the saicl A. B. in the Great Seal Patc11f Office o:1 tho Gih 
l{ot·cmbcr, 18G7. 

To ALL :ro WJJOY TIIESE l'RESE:STs BIIALL CO:IIE, I, A. B., of tho 
-- in the county of Middlesex, ci\'il engineer, send greeting. 

\VIIEllE.\S her ruost I~xcellent Majesty Queen Victoria, by her letters 
patent, bearing duto the seYeuth day of l\Iay, in the year of our lord 
one thousund eight hundred and sixty-seven, in tho thirtieth year of 
her reign, did, for herself. her heirs and successors, give und grunt 
unto rue, tho said A. B., her llJlecial licence, that I, tho said 
A. B.' my executors, nuministrutors, IUHl assigns, 01' SU('h others 
us I, tho said A. ll., my executors, administrators, and assigns, 
should at uuy time UI:,PTCc with, and no othl•rH, from time to time nrul 
nt nil times thereafter during the ft·r•u tlwrcin expressed, should nu!l 
lawfully might make, use, l'Xl'rl'iMe, 111111 \'cud, within tho L"nitetl 
Kingdom uf lireut Britain and lrclawl, the Chnuuol Islands, nnd Isle 
of :Mun, fill invt·ntiou fur "lmpro\'emcuts in ExplosiYo Compounds 
nnd in tho menus of Igniting tho f;UIDl•," being a conunuuicntiou to me 
from C. D., of !'uris, in tho Empire of I•'runco, U}>on tho condition 
(amongst others) that I, tho sai(l A. B., my executors or adulinis· 
trutors, by nn instrument in writing under my, or their, or one of their 
htlilds and souls, should particularly describe und uscortuin the nature 
of tho said in,·ention, nuc.l in what manner tho Fame was to lJO per· 
fonncd, and cause tho sumo t<J be file(\ in tlw Great ~enl Pntent Ol!icl•. 
within six culcndnr months next nud immediately after the date of tho 
said letters patent. 

Now x:ww n:, that I, tho said A. B., do lwreLy declare tho 
nnturc of tho sui.t iu\'ention, and in what manner the sumo iR to lJo 
performl•d, to be particularly dm;cri Led nnd n!'certuined in nud by tho 
following statement thereof (that is to Ray):-

This ill\·ention relates to tho usc of nitro-glyceriuo in nn nlter(•d con. 
dition which renders it far more practical and safe for use. 1'ho nltered 
condition of tho nitro-glycerine is effected by causing it to be nbsorbe(l 
in porous nnexplosin• ~<nhstnn(•es, such us ehurconl, silica, llnlWr, or 
siuulnr mat~riuls, wh.creby it is convorted into. a powtle:, \'rhich I 
cull dynum1to ot· V:s f'nfety J>OWd()r. Jly tlus ul,~r,rpttnu of tho 
uitro-glyt·erino in somo porous substnnl'o it acquire:; the }•t·oporty of 
being iu u high dt.•gl'l'l' inscm•ihle tu ~<hock,;, nnd it can nlsu Lo burned 
over lire without explmliug. 

Tho nfuresuic.l tmf,.ty )lowder or dynamite is exploded, first, wh•'ll 
undnr yery r·losu nud n•si~ting conlimmwut hy menus of a spark or uuy 
moth• of ignition used for fil'ing onliun1:r gunpowd1:r; sec•m1d, without 
or during coulincnwut hy means of n "PI•einl fulminating cup contain
ing a strong charge of fulminate, whit'h is adapted to tho end of a fuse, 
nnd is strongly sr1ueezetl tu tlw lntt•.•r for tho tmrpose of moro ()ffectunlly 
confining tho churgl•, so as tlll'roLy to lwightcu tho effect of tho deton~
tion ; third, hy moans of an ndditionnl charge of ordinnr.r gunpowder 
tho (':tplosion of tho latter will cause tho dynamite to go off C\"en when 
it is only partially confined. 

From tho aforesaid it will bo undorstood t11at n strong fnlminr,ti.u;;c 
cup, if adapted to the !uso hy being squeezed thereon, will cnuso 
dynamite to ox 1lode under all conditions of confinement or non·con-

substanco will cause dynnmito to CXI>lodo only lV on confined or pur
tinily confinw; nnd that any ordiunry modo of ignition as used for 
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gunpowder, ior instant·•·, n ful'n will ,]PterminP tlw I'Xplosion of d~'Tin
ll!itn only uut!Pr Yf•ry •·lnsP mul r,.,.j,..t in go l'onlinPilll'llt. It iM t•vif!Pnt 
thnt th•• aho,., •• ,),.,.,.J·il•P•I fulrninntiu;: •·np may IH• grf'ntly varil••l in 
form, l111t th•· prill<'iplt• fo1· its Zll'tion li•·s in the tmd•lt•u den•lopnH'n'. ,,f 
a ,·,.ry iutf>Usl' prP><sllrf' or !<hol'k. I u or•l"r to .. usur•• n pt•J•fpet stul•ility 
in the nitro-::1,\'f'l'l'in" •·outuin .. •l in tlw •l.nuunit" tl1" J"•rnus r<ul•slunco 
hPforP it is :;uturall·•l with uiiJ·o-;:l~·t·f•rirll' is to l11· rend•·r••d alknli1H• J.y 
'1\'111-hin~ it with a solution nf ;·<admnatP of ~<u•la or limo wat••r or unulo
S'Oil~< t;Uhstnnee in ortl•·r to uentmliz,. the llf·i•l nnd )ll'l'\'Pnt nuy dN~JIIl
position of nitro-glyc,.rinf' from taking- plac·e. I wouM Jwre rl'lllllrk 
thnt thP nhn\·p.f}p,..eriht>,) Faf•·ty }'0\l'df'r or •lyurunito (lJPing- nitrn
~l.n.'PI'illP nl•~orhed in pornuR uon-Pxp)o,;i\·e l'lll•stziiH'f's) possesses Vl'T)' 

diRtinct propt·rties from uru) 1·••ry great prudic·ul:uh·nutnges over liiJIIid 
nitro-glyN•rine, nnil itfl explosion PX<'P{'t mulC'r \'Pry duso and resisting 
continenwut require!! u ~pPeinl ignitiou, ns descril.ed nbo\·c. 

Jlu\'ing- now dP5f'rilwd the invention of" Impro\'emPr.ts iu ElCplo~i\·a 
Compoun•ls and in tlw menus of Igniting the snnw," nnd having 
oxplainecl tho mnnrH•r of enrrying t}w snnw into pffcet, us communi
cated to me by my foreign (·orrPsponclPnt, I (·!aim ns tho inn•ution 
seeur•·d to me l1y lett{'rs patl'ut ns aforesaid, thf' mod(! hPrein set forth 
of manufacturing t}w t'afc•ty po1nl••r Ill' tlynnlllit" IH·r,.in descrilJPd. and 
nl:-o tlw modes of tiriug tho ~anw l•y ~pt·cinl ignition' a), ns }wreiu bet 
forth. 

In witnt>~s whf>rpof I, the ~aicl :\. B., lun·o hPrf'Hnto t<Pt Ill\' l111nd 
• 

nrul s1·al, t!w fifth dn;r of Xo\·•·mlu·r. in thl' Jl•Ur ••f our Lord "II'' 
thousand eight hundred nnd ~oixty-st•\'Pn. 

""it m·s,;, A. n. ( L.s. · 
' ' 

Form of Provisional and Complete Specifications for a 
process of a series of Operations (1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
Claims) and also for an Apparatus (4th Claim: J,j . 

. \.ll. I H7f., ~f.w. Nu. . 
Gas-motor Engines (c .. 

l • ..tt<·r>< pntl'nt to A. B., of Xo. i'outluuuptou Buil•lingH, ('hn~t~·•·ry 
Law• in th• f·ounty of .Mid•ll•·~•·x. for the• iun•!Jtiuu of "lnapro1· ... 
m•·uh in I i;,t;-'lllltur Enguu·s '' ( 'umwuui•·ulf-•1 to }Jim from zd•r.,ud 
J,,,. ('. 1 I. of tllf' n! ll(•Utz iu tlu• C..icrnaan EUJpire. 

l'rorisiu:lfll xp,..·(fi,.ation ltji l•y tht' said A. JJ. at t/,. Oj/ice of t}, 

(i,mmis,iotu:o r~( l'ulmts rm thr 17 t/1 Jfa!J, I Hi H. 
A. H. of No. f'uutlwmpt••n Building-", ('lsarw•·ry Lnrll'. in t],,. 

County of ?ti idd.lo.'l'f-'X. " hnprunnwut~ iu Gns-motur Eng-inl''·" ~A 

(a) 11u· latV.·r 1-'l.l.rt of tl•i" ,.; .. ;u, w:1~ h<'ld l•y tlw Court of App<·ul '" I•· ill\·uli.J, 
},u'l!U..C the "1''"'111l igniti"n lwre clumu<l waH in no wuy dilfHt'IJt frurn till' r.rcliwory 
iJ..'"IIitiuu, but tJ,. II"u"" of Lord~. Mlf'f'"rting tlw ('<JUrt of fii'Ht ir••hnw1•, lwl•l it to 
J.,. \'ulid, ''" the J..'"lullll<l tb1t tl,, inv•·111or of u new <•spltn<h'f! i• <'lltitlt-d to r·Ldm tlu• 
mod~ .,f tiring tbf! Mme, sltbou~rh it 'Lc the mode in cmnnum II"' of firing 
explu•ins. Sec Drit••la IJ!IIIanrite Cu. \', K,.cbo, GoodcV<·'• 1'. C. I'· H~. 

(b) &'il note, p. 7!i:.!. 
(c) ThiR pawnt wn11 hl,-icc uphf,Jd in the Court of Appeal. In fJII" ,., f,,,.f,,,.f, 

Bncon, Y.-C., hcltl the l'Bt'-'JJt to IJC invalid, but the Court uf Appeal tl'\'f'l'tl<<l hi. 
dcci.'!ion. In Otto,., St~~l, 1'<11r&on, J., bcltl tLc parent to !,_. mlid, und the ('.,urt 
of A pJ>f'lll upheld bill ded~inn. 
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communication to hins from nhrond hy C. D. of tho at Dcutz 
in tho Ut•ruusn Empire.] 

In g'll!!·lllotA>r engiues, ns nt present efln~trur·terl 1111 f•xplo~iwl mixturo 
of comlltl>'tihlu gall un;}uir i!i intrflllue~••l into tlw Nsgirw f•yliu•lt•r· wlwro 
it it1 iguitml, re!mlting in 11 r<lldr!Pn expausion of th•• gase,; anrl Ul!'l'elop
mont of Jumt, n great portion of w h ir·h is lo~t IJ_\' absorption unless 
specinl provision!! !U'o uuulu for allowiu~ the ga;;r!s to expauJ very 
rn}lidly. 

According to tho present iuwmtiou, comlmstiLln gus or \'npour i!! 
introduced into tho f!y!ind•·r toget hPr with air or otlsl·r g-ns thnt may or 
mny rwt Rupport comlmstion in !>Udt a lllllllllt'r that tho pal'ticle~ of tho 
comLustil,Iu gall nru rnoro or less uisl'ersed in 1111 isolated (:<mdition in 
tho nir or oth•.·r gas, !HI that on ignition, instenri of an explosion 
onsuing, tho flmuo will IJO <~ollllllllllicated I,'Tllduall.\· fmm uno eom
bu~;til_•lo partido to nw•t hl·r, th"r"!Jy l.'ii'•·eting a grnduul den·lopmrmt 
of heat and a eorrer;ponding r;r·arluall•Xpausion of thu g-n!'t·s, whids will 
OllaLie tlw motive IH•W~>r "" protlur:r••l to I.e uti)i,.f•rl in tlu, 111ost ,,.fft•ctivo 
manner. 'l'lw ruo•l•· of usiug- till! :.,"lt,.t·s awl the urralllo:'''lll"llt of rho 
eugiuo mu.r j,.. \'nriou~Iy !Jio<lilil••l in •·urryiug- out tltis inn•ntiou. 
Thri, aet·•mliug to •m•1 nrruug-••mr.·ut tlw g-ases llrl! iutrodur·•·<l into tho 
enbrino r•yliruler at ntrno~pht•rie pre,;sure. The cyliwlcr is for this 
purposo pro\•ided with n ,.Jitle having suitn!Jie port~ fur the rulrui,.,ion 
of air nnd of lUI intimate mixturo of comlmstit.lo gas nnd air, uwl tho 
mo\·ernent of tho r,lido is so rcgulatcrl by rucans of n cnm or eccentric 
on tho engino shnft that during the fir~t J'lll't of tlw stmlw of tho 
piston, air ulurw t•nters tlw •·,,·liJIIler, whill' during- a Ml<'{'l-'t"!iug prntiiJn 
of tho stroko tho mixture "f g-as awl air is intrudue<·rl lll'hillll th•· nir. 
'l'his mixturo in t•nh•ring- tho cylinJ•·r will ht••·omu mm·o or less•lisp•·r~etl 
in tho uir prl.'\'iuu,.Jy iutrc·dw· .. rl, tho partidl.'s of tho ruixturo l•oing 
situutetl Ut•art•Mt tog-•·tlwr nt ilw point whr•rll tlll'y •·nt••r tlw t'~·Iirul•!r 
111111 lweomiug gm•lually moro t!i~)'"t~t"rl us tl••·y mix with tho nir iu 
fr.mt. ;\ eoutllJIIIJic·atiou !.•·iug- IJIIII' •·~tahJi,.h, . .J by th•• ~olidt• lwt\\'l'f'U 
n !-lllnil t•XtPruul gus llau•" awl till' •·ouf<outs of tht• •·yliudr!r ut the {>oint 
wlu.•ro the com!.u .. tilol•· mixtnr•• is llltJ't d••rt!-1!, t!ti!l is;uitc·s, 11111 tho 
cornlJUstion ,,£ tlw wlwlt• dsas·g•) tukr·>~ plneu gruduull,,·, tho ruixturo 
burning witla g'flldually dt·c·r,.u~ing- mpidity a;; the tlauw (•xteuds to 
tlwso purtit-J,., that un• nt•JI''' tlill'u••·d IUlloug th•.· air. 'l'hu g-Tndunl 
f'XJI!lrtsiun of thll gu!'PS thus pto<lun•cl c·uust·s tht> pi~tou !o <·ompleto its 
stroke, nnd ou th•· rc•turu stro.ok ... whir·h may lu• t•fl't•ell·d c:itltt·r· l.y tho 
momoutum of thro Hy whr·c·l or hy tho iutrodndi•m of 11 simiht:- churgo 
nt tho othPr tmd of tlw t·yliud .. r. th" }•rodnf'ls of c•oruLU!iti•m urr.• expelll!rl 
through u vah·t•, ufh·r w hil'h the nlwrc •h·scri bed opPratiou is rt'}h:lited 
for tho next ~;trokc. 

According to nrwtlwr arrangNn••ut tlw <"ornllll~otihlt: gas nnd air or 
otlwr gull aru emplcJyt.·•l in u t·ousprr•s>ot•d st!ltt• in till' eugirw. For this 
purposo thl! eugirw nwy "l"'ral•· Pithcr as ul ... r•· dc•t>~·rilwtl, tlw gas and 
uir l•l!ing him ply t•nmprt•sw•l to till' rr·rlui~it~· dc•grc·•• l~t•foro hl'iug iutru
due(•cl iuto the cyliiJilc•r, ur loy pr.,ft•r••n•·••, tlu.o c·ompr••>~•ion is effected iu 
tho cylinder itself in tho follon iug llllllln••r. Tho• eyliurh·r is cnn>'truch•tl 
of ~renter lou~th than tho stroko• ••f tlw pistnu, ~u that there i11 11 spaco 
bt•ynnd tho lutU•r when it is ut owl ~-otruk•·· Atumming thi11 spaco tu be 
filled with a portiuu of tlu• g'IUwu\1,; ptoU\I(•t, nf l'Omlmstion reHultiug 
fum the lust stroke, ut atm•JH}'huric: J'res,.;ure, tho pi,.,tou in performing 
one pnrt of i(l, otroko druws iu utwos1Jhcric uir, after which it will clraw 
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in tho combustiJ,}e mixturl) during tho l'PIIllliiHh·r of its stroke. Tho 
cylintlor will then ho filled with throo Hirata of difl'l•nmt gases, 111oro or 
lel's inh·rminglod nt. tlwir junction, nunwly, n strntum of J>rmlucts of 
comllllstiuu lli'Xt tlw pi~oton, tlwn a stratum ol' air, und lusty the cor:~
bu"tiltlt• mixturo. Tlw piston thPn ppr·for·n1s its return stroku, wlwn•l•y 
t!w gaseous ehargr> i;~ ('OIIl!'l't'Sst•d iutu th•• lwfor••·Jilt'ntiont•tl Rpuen at 
tho l•rul of thu eylirult·r. 'l'ho ~··aS('!! will in this con•litiou still retain 
tlu·ir· ~<tmtilietl pusition, th•• partrdl•S of eomllllstiblt> mixture l•l·iug
diffn~i'tl to a l'Ortain Pxtout through tho ot lwl' stmta. The l'hm·go is 
now ignitetla11tl llurns gmdunlly mul with the !l!IIIHJ uffcet us dosct·ih•·•l 
with ruforPncu to the tir·st m·rnngumPnt. On tho retnnt strolw tho 
produds of combustion an• expollml with tho nxcl'ption of tho quantity 
contained in tho spact• ut tht• m1d of tho cylindl•l', 'l'ho regulation of 
tho powor of tho cngiuoN operating according to tho above doscriheJ 
invention is PITected l'limply by admitting more or loss of tho com
bustible gas for oudt duu·go, this being dono hy rogulutir!g tho time 
of opening and clo,;ing of 1111 admission vulvo on tho gaf:! supply pipe. 
Tho naotion of tho t<lido is regulated by a rotating cam mpaLlo of J,eing 
adjusted on ita shaft rolnth·ely to a lovor connoctod to tho Rlide, which 
adjustment may bo (•ffectod by any suitable known nrrungemcat of 
governor. 

Spe('(firafion in purs11nnre nf the rontlitions of lht· Lrffl'rs l'alml ji!Nfl,y 
t,t,,. said A. IJ. in tlu• firm/ 8t'lll /'a/('11/ Oj!icr 011 thr :ll'tl .;.Yol't:mlu.,., 
1 SiG. 

A. B., of No. ~nuthumpton Huiltlingfl, f'hnm•()ry J.nnl', in tl1" 
County of lfiddi•JSI'X, "Impnn·••mPnts in <Jus-motor Enginl's." A com· 
munieation to me from abronll hy C. IJ. of tho at !Jentz in the 
Gorman Empir£>. 

In gus-motor £>ngin<>s nP at prcsront ronstrudPol nn £>xplosh·o mixturn 
of comlmstilJlt• gu's and 1~ir i!'l intrmlttet•tl into the t•ngirw cylinder wht•re 
it is ignited, resulting in n ~;utltl•·n expansion of the gus£>s and dow·lop
mout of heat, a great JH"lrtion of whieh is lost l•.r nh:;orption unh·>'s 
spreinl provisions uro mndo• for allowing tho gnsl:'s to expand v .. ry 
rapidly. .-\ccording to tho pr•J~ent iun·ntio11, cnmhustil.lo mixturt• of 
gas or Ynpour anJ nir ill introduced into tho cylind"r toAuthor with air 
or other gus t!aut may or muy not support <·umbustion in such u 
mllllliPr that the pnrticlt.•s of tho cow lau8til;le mixture nrc moro or· J,.,, 
dii"pl!r~od in nu isolated condition iu tlw air or other gn;;, ~<o tl111t ou 
ignitirm, instead nf uu (·;.:plo~ion en!<Uing-, tlu· flanw will lu• eolllllllllli
cat"tl gruduully frum mw eorul•UI'til.l,. pur·tidu to nu .. tlwr·, tlwro•J,y 
f•fft'<·tiug n grudunl developnH'nt of lu·nt uud n rorrl'sl"''uling gradual 
expansion of tlw g•tseH, which will l'llllLle tlw moth·n pnwl'l' :;o l'ro· 
ducPtl to L•· utilised in tho most t•ffreti\'o mnnnPr. 'f}w mwl" of u~iug 
tlw gasPs und tho urrungi'mont of tlar! ~>ngiuo rnuy ho wariou:;ly modifi,.d 
in currying out this invention. Thus, 1u·•·onling to uno nrrang,.m•·nt, 
tho gases uro introduced into tho Pngiuo cylinder nt ntnw1<phPrit 
prossuro. Tho cylinder is for this Jlllrposo pr•wided with u sliolo• 
nnving suitable ports for tho admission of nir lllltl of 1111 intimuto 
ntixturo of comlm!!tibl{! gus or vnpuur nn•l air, and the movemuut .. r 
the slido is so regulated h~· mcnYlR llf n cum or cceontric on tho cngirw 
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sl1nft tlu1t during tho first part of tho stl'IJlw of tho piston, ni1· alone 
ontors tho cylinder, whilu tlm·ing a t~ucceudiug pu;'l:!.!u of tho stroke 
tho mixture of ga!i or petroleum vapour antl air is introduced behind 
tho air. 'l'his mixture in untoring tho cylintlor will become more or 
loss 11isporso!l in tho ai1· previously intr01lucod, tho particles of the 
mixture boing situated nearest together at tho point whore they enter 
tho <·ylindor, and becoming gradually moro dispersed as they mix with 
tho air in front. A communication being now ostnlJlishod by tho slide 
hotwoon a small oxtol'Ilnl gas flnmo anrl tho content<> of tho cylinder at 
tho point whe1·o the eomLustiblo mixture is most donso, this ignites 
and tho combustion of tho wholo charge takes place gradually, tho 
mixture burning with grntlunlly decreasing rapidity as the flame 
oxtoncls to tl10so Jlllrtides that aro more dispersed among tho air. 
Tho gradual expan~;ion of tho gases thus }Jrotlucetl causes the piston to 
corn}Jloto its strolw, and on tho I"oturn stroke, which may be effected 
oitlwr hy tho momentum of tho fly-wheel or by tho introduction of a 
similar charge at tho other end of the cylinder, tho protlucts of com
bustion are oJxpollod through n valve, after which tho nbovo described 
operation is repented for tho next stroke. 

According to another arrangement, tho combustible gns and air or 
other gas nrc employed in n compressed state in tho engine. For this 
purpose, tho engine may operate either ns ubovo described, the gas 
nnd air being simply compressed to tho requisite degree before being 
introduced into tho cylinder, or by preference tho compression is 
effected in tho cylinder itself in the following manner. 'l'ho cylintlor 
is ('onstructed of greater length than tho stroke of tho I•istou, so that 
there is a space LP,rond tho Iutter when it is at end stroke. Assuming 
this spuco to bo fillccl with n portion of tho gaseous products of com
bustion resulting from the lust stroke, nt ntmoephoric pressure, tho 
piston in performing one part of its stroke draws in atmospheric air, 
after which it will draw in tlw comhu~<tible mixture during tho 
remainder of its stroke. 'l'ho cylinder will then bo filled with three 
strata of difft'ront gases, more or less intonningled at thoir junction, 
nanwly, a stratum of prmluets of combustion next tho piston, then a 
stratum of nir, anti lastly tho comlmstible mixture. 'l'ho piston then 
performs its return stroke, wlll'reby tho gaseous charge is compressed 
into tho boiore-mentionetl space nt tho <'lid of tho cylincler.. Tho gases 
will in this condition still 1·etnin their stratified position, tho !'articles 
of combustible mixture being diffused tiJ a cortair. extent through the 
other strata. Tho charge is now ignited and burns gradually and 
with tho same effect 'lS described with reference to the first arrange
mont. On tho return stroke, tho products of combustion are expelled 
with tho exception of tho quantity contained in tho spnco at tho end of 
the cylinder. 'l'ho regulation of the power of tho engines operating 
according to tho nbovo·tlf'HcribPtl innmtion is effected simply by ad
mitting more or le"s of tho ('< 1111 husti blo gus for each charge, this 
bf'ing dono hy regulating tho time of opening and closing of nn 
admission valve on tho gas supply pipe. 'l'h<J motion of this vnlvo is 
regulated by a rotating cam cnpahlo of being ndjusted longitudinally 
on its shaft by any suitable known arrangement of governor. 

DESCRIPTION Of' TilE DR<\ WINOS. 

[ A1 we are unable to vir·c the dratt•it~gs here, the clrtailecl clescriptim1 is 
omi/tf'd.] 
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Claims. 

APPENDIX m• FORMS. 

Iluving thus <lescrihe>d the notnro of tho Hnid invPntion and in whot 
mamwr tho l'llllle is to lw performed us (•ommunieutod to me hy my 
foreign corrp;;pondent it is clainwd in rcspec·t of gus motor engines :-

First. Admitting to tho eylindC'r 11 mixture of <"ombustible g-as or 
vapour with air separate from n ehnrg-o of air or ineombustiblu gus so 
that the development of l!Pnt and tho expan~ion or increase of pressure 
produced by tho combustion nrc rendered gradual, substantially os 
and for tho purposes herein sot f01·th. 

Second. Compressing hy ono instrokc of tho piston n charge nf 
combustible and incomlmstiblo 1!uicl drawn into tho cylinder by its 
previous outstroke, so that tho compressed charg-<', when ig-nitecl, 
propels tho piston during tho no.!t outstroke, and tho produets of 
combustion uro oxpcllod by tho next instroko of tho piston, subotun
tinlly us herein dosrribod. 

Third. Hegulating tho admission of tho combustible gas or Yapour 
to tho cylinder by means of 11 separate slide controllccl by u govPmor, 
so that when tho spPetl of the Pngino inrr!'nscs, the comlmstiblo dmrgt• 
is rPdurctl, HtllJstantiully os herPin do~erilwd. 

Fourth. The construction !il!bstnntially ns lwrr•in cl••scribcd in rPfPr
<'nro to Fig». 2 to l:J of tho drawing>~ of a gas-motor <'rtgino wlu•n·in 
by ono outstrokP of tho pi!<ton sPpurate chargPs of combustiJ.J .. !luitl 
and air nrc drawn into tho cylirulL•r, whieh charge!' nro compre;;st•cl loy 
tho iustroke and then iguitPd so us to propPl tlw piston whil'h !.~· its 
roturu stroke cx}'ds tho protlut!s of eomlmstion. 

In witu!'ss wlrPrl'of 1, tho soi•l A. B., hav•· lrer<'nnto set my haw! 
nncl sl'ul, this first clay of Now•mlH'r, in tho year of our I.ord, on<' 
tlwusnml eight hundred and sc\"onty-six. 

A. B. ( r •. s.) 

Provisional and Complete Specifications for process 
and Apparatus for producing Electric Currents. 
Also for an Electric Arc. 

PRODUCING AND REGULATING EI.EC"TRIC CURRENTS (a;. 

A.D. l8i3, 5//, June. No. 2006. 

!.ETTERS I'ATEXT to A. B. of No. , Street, Westminster, in thL· 
county of :Midc.llesox, for tlw invention of "Improvements in np
pnNtus for producing and n·gulnting electric curTontR, sw·h 
uppurutus being- purtieulurly applieublo for Ploetric lighting." A 
communication fwru ubrouc.l h)" C. D. und E. F., br)th of .ll(•rliu, 
in tho Gorman Ernl'i!·e. 

Dated tho 5th Juno. H!i:3 . 
• 

Provisional ~pccijicalioll left by the saicl A. B. at the Office of /!.r 
Commissior1ers of Patents rm /lie 5th June, 18i3. 

A. B. of No. , Street, 'Vestminster, in the county c•f 
Middlesex. "Improvements in apparatus for producing and regu-

(a) Thi~ waa the first patent for mnr:binC!' of the rirum urmuturc type, llB distin· 
guiohcd from the l'ucinotti or Gramme rwg typ''· 
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luting electric currents, such apparatus lJeing particularly applicable 
for electric lighting." [A communication from abroad by(). D. and 
E. 1•'., Loth of IJurlin, in tho German Empire. J 

'fhis invention relates to apparatus for prorluc:iug by mechanical 
power current!; of electricity applicablo more rmrticularly to the produc
tion of electric lights, and for regulating automatically tho currents 
applied to produce suc·h lights. 

'l'ho improved apparatus for produci11g the electric currents is of the 
following d£>seription. 13otweeu the poles or 11olar extensions of one or 
more magnets or electro-magnets is fL'Cf'd au iron <'ylinrll•r, leaving a 
space between its periphery and the faces of tho magnetic poles, 
which are hollowed out to a cylindrical form concentric with tho said 
<·yliudor. In this annular apace a eylindrical shell of light metal or 
other material is caused by mcchanieal power to revolve round the axis 
of the cylinder. On this slwll is wound insulated wire in a direction 
parall<·l to the axis, such wire crossing the ends of the shell from the 
outer periphery thereof on tlw one side to the outer periphery on the 
other side. There may be sl'\"eral such wire coils, each covering an 
arc of the periphery on each side of the shell. Tho ends of the wires 
constituting ouch such coil are connected respectively to pieces of 
metal, rollers, springs or brushes of conducting material which are 
iusulutt•d from one another, hut which in thl'ir rotation with the shell 
anti coils Lear successively against two stationary nonductors insulated 
from each other, which constitute. the l•Oil's of tho machine. On 
eausing the shell with its eoiis to rotate by mel'hunical force, currents 
of Plectricity aro generated in the coils ns they successively pass the 
fixed magnetic poles, and by properly arranging tho conductors from 
these several coils in relation to the poles of the magnet and to the 
conductors on which they bear in their rointion, these electric currents 
are transmitted through any conductor connecting the poles of the 
machine. Tho currents thus transmittl'd may be made either con
tinuous or intermittent in Qno direction, or they mny ho made 
alternately reversocl Ly ~uitubiy arranging tho conductors from the 
l!!lYt>T;:.l ~'oils in relation to commutators connl:'ctiug them suceessively 
during their rotation with the poles of the machine. The inner 
iron cylinder may itself be rendered magnetic by coiling on it lonl,.>i
tudinally nn insulated electric wire in the manner uf what is kuown as 
Siemens' rotating armature, and in this case the outer magnets might 
Le dispunsccl with. 

Further, tho innl'r iron eyliwler, instead of being fixed, might be 
made to rotnt<•, awl in this eaRl.' thn separate ~lwll for r .. ceiving the 
wire eoils might bP dispensed with, the wire being coiled longi
tudinally on tho rotating iron cylintler itself. The wire may bo coiled 
on the shell in two layers over an evPn numLer of divisions of the 
l18riphory of the sht'll, the two opposite divisions in each cnse having 
the same wires, but the ends of tlwso wires being connected succes
sively to insulated conduetors in numh(lr equal to that of the divisions 
of the shell, which conductors revolve with tlw shell and como succPs
sively to boar against two fixed springs, roll€rs, or conducting brushes 
forming thf.l poies of tho machine. 'fhe conncPtions of the several 
wires to these several conductors may 'be so arranged that u continuous 
current is 11roduced by tho rotation of the shell. 

The apparatus described above miLY be Jaudified in the following 
E. a Jl 
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mnnn~>r. Two mngnetir. }Joles lwllowell out to n <:ylindl"icnl form nre 
arranged opposite to l'ndl otlwr, nnd in tho centro betWPPII thPm is 
fix<>d a cylintlt·t· of iron with a wir<' f'oill'd in lungihulinal slots tlu·r""" 
in tho mnnner of 11 Siemens' nrmntnre, so thnt when 11 currl'nt of 
ell'ctricity is passed through tho coil tho cylinder becomes magw·ti•·, 
having its two sides presented townrds tho outer mngncts of opposit.o 
polnrity to them respecti\·ely. In tho annular spaco hetWOl•n this 
central cylindl'r nnd tho cylindrical poles outside of it is mountctl n 
cylindril'ul shell of iron, having insulated wiro wound round it longi
tudinally or pnrnll~>l to its axis in a numhor of separate coils, ('ach of 
which i!l connc<"tetl to !'onductors in tho mnnnor describl'd nbovt>. 
'l'his cylindrical iron shell being caused to rotate by mechanical for•·" 
between the outer and inner magnetic poles, currents of electricity urn 
caused to pass along tho wires coiled along it successively us each coil 
passes through one of tho magnetic fields, and these currents aro 
transmitted either directly or by commutators 11s above described to tho 
main poles of the machine. 

Instead of employing only two magnetic poles outRide tho cylindric·al 
shell, four or a greater eveu number m11y bo !\paced round tlw cireum
fcronce; and tho interior magnet, instead of having its wire coiled only 
up the one side and down tlw opposite si!lo, may have it coiled in four 
or a greater even number of recess1•s in tho cylinder upwards nrul 
downwards, so us to give to the imwr cyliiHler us mnny poles on it,; 
pt•riphery as there are poles outsitlc-, each pole of tho innPr ey!iwi•·r 
being of opposite l)olarity to tho polo presont .. tl to it outl'ido. By t IIi~ 
nrmngoment tho successive coils o11 the eylintlricttl iron ;~ho!lnn• maclo 
to pass in e~h :revolution of tlw shdl throug-h more than two Jllfig'lll't ic 
fields, and consequently am oro r&pi.! succession of currents is gt•n .. rnt .. cl 
by them. 

Tho ('lootro 1Jlngnets used in tho nppnrntus above described may lto 
:raudered activo hy eleetricity from any source, and fur this purposp tht• 
electricity 1)roduccd by the movement of tho nppnrntut! its•·lf mny J,e 
emtJloyed without nny extraneous sour<'o of electric }lower. 

In nppnratus such ns have been described tho successive coils have 
to be brought succe!;tJivoly int•1 conn('ction with tho main circuit by 
moans of conductor<; or cont11ct rnukorR which tho ends of their win•s 
suecessively pass in their rotation. Sueh contnct mak,·rH usuully 
consist of metallic springs or brushes or of metallic rollers nwuntt••l "n 
springs which ure }'l'l'!lsed ngninst insulutr•tl piet•os of motu) conn~>..t•••l 
to the wir('s of the Heveral coils. As th('Re pieces HUccessively pnss tho 
contact-maker, wht-n contnct i,; made and l•rokon sudt!Pnly. RparkR nro 
produced, wherl;!by tho efficiency of tlw appurutu11 is impai1·ed, awl th,• 
contact parts are gradually wasted. 

In order to diminish or entirely avoid tho production of ~<w•!: ~p·!rk~. 
the insulated pieces of metal connected to tho wir('s of the roils an·, 
according to the present invention, mado not rigirl but el11stic so that 
they can yield a little to the spring, brush or rollor under whid1 tlwy 
pass and thereby remain somowhat longl'r in contact, or that tho ono 
sho.ll not loavo contact before tho noxt has como into contact. 

Tho electric currents producerl by apparatus sudt us ha\"o Lc•l'n 
described above may be employed for any purpose to which currents 
of electricity are ordinarily applied, but they are more particularly 
applicable to tho production of electric light in electric iamps provided 
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with automatic regulating apparatus such as will presently be described. 
And as such currents aro produce1l by working tho appnmtus by 
moelumical power, so, convcrsoiy, ],y transmitting electric currents 
through the i:c-,iis of such aptmratus, tho inner cylinder or shell will he 
c·nused to rotate and thur tho Hp}lnrntus may Lo cmployc1l ns an 
olccotromotor. 

In t>lectric lampg as usually constructed whPro tho olcctrieal current 
is caused to pass through carbon points, tho di:.;tance of those points is 
rC>gulatccl by dockwork, which is influenced by au clcdro-mngnet 
l1lnccd within tho electric circuit, so that tho points nrc caused to 
approach when tho current is reduced in strength. 

According to tho present invention, tho carbon points of eh•etric 
lumps aro cnusotl to ll}lpronch to or recede from one another Ly the 
notion of the electric current itRolf, entirely or partly without tho 
intervention of dock work or other mochnnism driven by any extraneous 
power. And tho regulating np1mratus is npplicnblo whether the light 
be produced by alternnting reversed currents or by n continuous current 
in one direction. 

Fur this purpose tho lamp is provid<'d with two elec·tro-mngnets, tho 
ona of which has a coil of fe\~ convolutions of thiek wire in tho rlirret 
circuit of tho current which passeR through the carbon points, offPring 
littlo resistance to that current. Tho other elcc-cro-mngnot has many 
convolutiom) of fino wire in a l•ranC'h circuit or shunt from tho main 
eirc·uit, offl'ring cousidPrnbio rcsistnnco to tho passngo of a •·un·r-nt 
through tho snid llrnnch c-ireuit. '\Vhile the eurLon points nrc so nl'ar 
ouch othe1· that tlto current can pass from the one to the otlwr with little 
resistance tho olcctro-mngnct lir~t nnnwd is rC>ndl't'cd nl'tive while tho 
scl'ond !'!!nl!lins compnrntivoly inl'rt. But when tho cm·hon points nro 
at sueh distance ns to ofi'Pr n grPntl'r resistance to the curn•nt, a lurgt>r 
JlOrtion of that currout has to pass through the !-<hunt c:ircuit, n11<i tlll' 
N(>('On<l mngnot tlwroforo becomes activo whill' the lirst lwcomes com
paratively inert. 

I~nch of these magnets iii provided with nn armature wltid1 vihrntl's 
when its magnet is m·tive so as to work a pawl ou a ratchet wheel 
f.'onncctod to tho stems holding tho C'nrbon points by SC'rews or other 
gParing, in such n manner that wlwn the tirst mngn•)t is actin• tho 
f'arbon points arc gradually witl1<lrawn from on•' another, but when 
till' 5eeond is activo !.hay nrc madP to npproaC'h eaf.'h other. 

Thus tho proximity of the l'arhpn }1oints i,; maintained in constant 
relation t;) i:hl' strength of the currPnt, which l't>lntion is in the first plaeo 
doterminetl Ly tho adjustment uf the armature springs or other portions 
of tho mechanism by which tho nrmnttues nro l'OllJ.Pdl•d to tho point 
holders. 

In a modified form of this apparatus suitable for n continuous current, 
Oll'Jof tho magnets may bo dispensed with, a weightorspringor tho weight 
of tho carbon bolder itself being used to produce the movement w hieh that 
ffilignet woulrl effect, tho magnet which is retained acting in O}lposition 
to this movement when the electric resistance calls it into play. In such 
cases tho movement offpcted by tho weight, S}n·ing or weight of t~lO 
carbon holder mny hC! n•ndorcd slow and gentlo by a fly or otlH•r slllt
alJlo resistance, an<l the opposing mo\"omont of tho magnet armature 
may bo rendered indefendent of such fly by connecting it tl1rough n 
pawl nn<l rntehet whee· . 
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Tho automatic regulating appamtus above described may l1e applied 
to l'lectric lamps worked b.'· currPnts of eloctricit.'' producetl ],y 
apparatus of any known kind, Uti well as to those worked l•y elll'l'l•nts 
produced as hereinbefore doseribed. 

Spt•cification r"11 pursuaucr '!f the l'ouditions t!( tlw Lf'ftf'rS Palt•ut jilr·d ''!/ 
the said ..t. B. in tlu· U,·;:at ·''tai Patent Oj/ice on t!te ·ltlt JJ,.,.,.,nl,·r, 
1Bi3. 

A. B. of No. StrPI.'t \\·l'stminstor in the l'ounh· of 
• 

Middlesex. "lrnprovoml'ntR in Apparatus for protlucing niH! r .. g-u-
lating Electric Currents, Ruch Appamtus being purticulnrly appJi,.nhln 
for E!PetriP Lighting." A communieation from abroad by l'. 1>. Ullll 
E. F. both of Berlin in the lh•nnan Em pit-c. 

This Iuwntion relates tu npparntus for 1•roducing b,r mcehanieal 
power currents t•f <'lcetrit·ity npplicnbll' more particularly to tho pro
duction of electric lights, and fur n•gulatiug autumaticnlly tho cul'I't•nts 
applied to produee sueh lights. 

The improved nppal'!Ltus for produeing tho electric currents is of tho 
following description. Bohn~cn tho poles or polar extensions of onn 
or more magnets or oleetro-magnr•ts is fixe~! au iron cylinder leaving n. 
spacP hctwcPn its 1wriphcry and tho faces of tho magnotie polos which 
nrc hollowe1l out to a e~·liwlrical form Poneentric with the said cylinder. 
In this annular space a cyliudrieal shell of light metal or other mah•riul 
is caused hy mcehanical powPr to rt•volve round tho uxis of the eylitul(•r. 
On this shdl is wound insulntl.'d wire in a diredion parallel to tlw axi~, 
sudt wiro• cro,.;siug- t }If' Pnds of tlw slll'll from tho outer periphery tht•rt•uf 
on tlw one l'idl' to tlw uut!'r p1•riphery on the other side. 'l'h<'re muy 
Ill' scn•rul sueh wire ('Oils l'!lt'h eon•ring au nrc of tlw periphc•ry ou 
each si(h• of thP ,.;hell. Tho I'Uds of tho wirns eonstituting ouch ~ut:h 
coil an• connec·ted rPspodi vdy to pieces of motnl, rolh•rs, springs or 
brushes of conducting matl•rinl which are insulated from one a:lOther 
but which in their tutntion with tho slu•lland eoils bear succcHsin•ly 
again:;t two statio111try eondlll·tors iwmln.totl from each otlwr which 
constitute the pnl1•s of the machine. On causing the shell \vith its 
t·oils to rotnte by mechanical force currents of dedricity nrc gmll'rnted 
in tho euils ns tho) succt•ssivoly pass tho fixt•d magm•tic pol<>s and Ly 
properly m·rnng-ing the conductors from those several t·uils in relation 
to the poles of the mugn .. t and to tho c·ontluctm·s on whidt tht•y Lt>ar 
in tlwir rotation, these cleetric eurrentH aru tmnsmitte1l through nny 
cuwludorcomtt•ctiug tho poles nf the iunehine. The curt·l'nts thus tra!Js
mitted may be 1uude eithor continuous or intermittent in uno direl'tion 
or th1•y may !;;:; nuulo alternate)~· reversed by suitably urrnugiug :hn 
couduetors from tho several coil» in rPlution to commutators connPdiug 
them successi\'l•ly during their rotation with tlw poles of tho muehiut>. 
The inner iron eylintler mny itself bu rendered magnetic by eoiling on 
it longitudinnll)· an insulated elcdric wiro in tho manner of what is 
known as Sil•mf.ms' rotating armature, and in this case the outer 
Dlllb"llets might be dispensed with. 

}'urt.l!cr, tho inner iron cylinder, instoud of being fuod, might lu} 
made tl.' rotate, and in tlt.is case tho se:pnrate shell for recuiving the 
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wiro coil>~ might be dispensed with, the wire being coiled longitudinally 
on tlw rotatiug iron cylinder itself. Tho wire may be coiled on the 
Hhcll in twu layers over an even number of divisions of tho periphery 
of the shell, the two opposite divisions in eaeh easo having tlw sumo 
wires, but tho l'lHls of those wires heing connected successively to 
insulated conductors, in number N[Unl to that of tho divisions of tho 
shell, which condll(·tors revolve with the Hholl and come successively to 
boar against two fixe!! springs, rollPrs or conducting brushes, forming 
the poles of the mal'hinp, The connections of the several wires to 
these soveml conductors may lw so arranged that a continuous current 
is pro•hu·ed by the rotation of tlw H!u .. •ll. 

The apparatus •lcscrihed nhovo may he mo•lific!l in the following 
manner. Two magnetic poles hollowed out to a l'ylindrical form are 
arranged opposite to each other, and in tho centre hetwecn them is 
fixed a cylinder of iron with a wire coiled in longitudinal slots thereon 
in tho manner of a SiPmens' annaturl), sn that when a current of 
Plel'tricity is passed through the coil tho cylinder becomes magnetic, 
having its two sides presented towards the outer magnets of opposite 
polarity to tlwm respel·ti\· .. ly. In tlw annular space botw<'en this 
central cylindt•r and tht• l'ylindriml }Jilles out;;ide of it is mounted a 
t·ylindrieal slwll of iron, having insulated wiro wound round it longi
tudinally or parallel to its axis in a number of separate coils, each of 
whid1 is connected to conductors in thl' manner described above. 
'fhis eylitHirieul iron slwll heing caused to rotate by mechanicai force 
between tho outer and inner mag111•tic poles, currentR of elPetrieity are 
caused k pass along tho wires coiled along it succe!;sively us each coil 
passPS throu~h one of the mngnt>tic fields, and these c·urrents are 
transmitted Pither directly nr by cowmutators as a hove described to 
the main poles of the machine. 

Instead of employing only two magnetic· poles outside the cylindrical 
shell, four or •I great~>r evt•n munbor may lH! Rpaeed round the circum
ference; allll the intl•riur mngm•t, instead of having its wire coile1l 
only up tho one !<ide nnd down tho opposite side, may hnn• it coiled 
in four or a grent•·r even o.lUlllbor of r•·cesses in the cylinder upwards 
and downwardR so us to give to the inner cylinder as many poles on its 
}ll'riphory as thoro are poles outsidt>, each pole of tho inner cylinder 
being of opposite polarity to tho pol .. pn•sented to it outl'ide. By this 
arrnngmnont, tho sucl'essi\·o coils on tho eylindricnl iron shell are 
made to }Jnss in ead1 revolution of tho shell through more than two 
magnetic fields, and eonsequently a morC! rapid succession of currents 
is g••nerat .. cl lty them. 

The electro-magnets use<l in tho apparatus ahovo de!lcribed may be 
rondert>d actiYe by electricity from any source, and for this purpose 
the electril'ity produecd by tl:.te movement of the apparatus itself may 
be employed without any extraneous source of electric power. 

lnupparatw.; Huch us have boon dm;cribe•l tho successive coils have to 
bo brought successh·ely into conneetion with the main circuit by means 
of conductors or contuet makers which tho ends of their wires succes
sively puss in their rotation. 

Such con tad makers usually consist of metallic springs or brushes or 
of metallic rollt•rs mounted on springs whidl aro 11ressed ngninst 
insulated pieces of metal connected to tho wires of the soveml coils. 
As tbel''3 pieces succcssiYely pass the contact maker when contact is 
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mado and l1rok('n suddenly, sparks ar~> Jlroduc('d, whe1·ehy tho effic·i
oney of tho appnrntus is imtmired, and tho contact parts m·o gradunlly 
wasted. 

In ordor to diminish or entirely avoid tho production of such sparb, 
tho insulated pioees of metal connel'ted to tho wires of the coils an•, 
according to tho Jln•sent. im·ention, made not rigid, but PlastiP, so that 
they can yielrl a little to tho spring, brush or roller under whieh tl11·y 
pass, nnd therel•)" remain RomPwhat longer in contact, or that the on .. 
shall not loavt• contnc·t hefor£' tho nPxt has como into eontuct. 

'l'ho eiPdrie PUrrPnts produced hy apparntus sm·h ns hnvo 1'"''11 
descrihPfl a J,o,·l' mny },o employed for any purpose to whieh <·urronts 
of elt•dricity arl• orllinnrily nppliod, lmt they aro morH pnrtieularly 
applienblo to tliC' Jlrodudion of elN·tric light in electric lamps provil),.,J 
with automntic regulnting apparatus such as will ho presently ,],.. 
f'cribed. And ns such currents nrc produced hy working tho apparatus 
by meehnniPa! pow('r, so, com•crsely, hy transmitting electric currents 
through tho coils of fluch a]lpnratus, tho inner Py!indor or slwll will J,., 
caused to rotate, nnd thus the apparatus may he employed as an el(•ctro
motor. 

In £>lectrie lamps as usually conF<trudetl, whPr(' the electrical c•urrf'ut 
is cnu~ed to pns!'l through carbon pnintl'l, tho distnnc·e uf tholle points is 
regulated by clockwork which is intJu,.ncerl l•y nv. eledro-magnet plaf•PL! 
within tho clef'.'tric eircuit, so that tlw points nrc caused to approndt 
when tlw current is reduced in str('ngth. 

According tu tlw present inn·ntion, the <'arbon Jloints of e>J,.dri(' 
lamps nrc caused to npproadt to or l"('{'t'f)c from ono nnotlwr J,,,. tl11• 
action of ~he elf>f'!ric enrrent itself, entirP!y or partly without the iutPl'
VI'Ution of clockwork or other meehnnism driven hy nny extraJH'oH~ 
power. And tho regulating apparatus is npplicaLlo whether tho li;;ht 
bo producetl Ly alternating reversed currents or Ly u continuou., 
currl'nt in one direction. 

I•'or this purpose the lar.1p is provided with two ('h•ctro-mngm•t!'l, th•· 
one of which has a coil uf few convolutions of thick wire in tltf' t!irPd 
circuit of the current which }lassos through tho cnrl}()u }Joint!'!, olfCJ·ing 
little r('sistanco to that current. The other ell>ctro-mngnot hns mnuy 
convolutions of finl' wire in a branch circuit Ol' slmnt from tho main 
eircuit, offering considcmblo resistance to the passage of a CIIITPilt 

through the said branch circuit. "11ilo the !'arbon points are so w•ar 
cnch otherthnt tho current cnn pass from tho ono to tho other with littl•· 
resistance, the eluctro-magnl't first named is rondorod aetive, while th1• 
seeond r('mains comparatively inert. But when tho carbon points ar•• 
at such distnnco n11 to nff~>r a grouter resistance to tho current, a lar,:"r 
:portion of that current hns to pass tl1rough tho shunt c·ircuit und t h·~ 
second magnet therefore l•Pcomes activo, while tho first beeomos com
pnratively inert. 

Eaeh of these magnets is provitlod with nn armature which vibrntL'" 
when its magnet is activo so ns to work a pawl on a ratchet wh""l 
connected to tho stems holding tho carbon points lJy screws or ot hPr 
gearing in such a manner thnt w}wu tho first magnet is active th" 
carbon points are gradually witbdmwn from ono 1mother, l•ut wht·n 
tho second is active they nro made to nl1proach each other. Thus th,. 
proximity of the carbon points is mnintamed in constant relation to th•· 
strength of tho current, which relation is in the first Jllaeo dctormiucd 
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by tho adjustment of tho armature SJ>rings or other portions of the 
mechanism by which the armatures nrc connected to tho point 
holders. 

In a modified form of this apparatus suitable for a. continuous 
current, one of tho mngnots may be dispensed with, a. weight or spring 
or tho weight of tho carbon holder itself being used to produce tho 
movement which that mngnot wonhl effect, tho magnet which is 
retainml acting in op11o:sition to tlus movement when the electric 
resistance culls it into play. In such cases, tho movement effected by 
tho weight, !'.}ll'ing, or weight of tho cnr!JOn holder mny be rendered 
~;luw nud gentle Ly a fly or uthcr suitable resistance, and tho opposing 
lllO\'oment of tho magnet armature may Lo rcndf!l'cd independent of 
such 1ly loy eouuoctiug it through a pawl and :ratchet wheel. 

Tho uutomutie regulating nppnrntus nbovP d1•snibcd may lto applied 
to electric lamps worked by currents of cleetri1·ity producotl hy appa
ratus of any known kind us well as to those worked Ly cw·rt:mt~ 
pl'Oduccd us hcreinbl'foro tloscribcd. 

DESCitii'TIOX OF Till-; DRA WIXOS. 

[As tl'e m·r unable lo gil't the drawings here, the clctailed descriptio11 is 
om itt rd. J 

Having thus descrilocd tho nature of this invention and in what 
mnnn<>r the same is to lJe performed as communicated to me from my 
foreign correspondents, I claim,-

l•'irst, tho use of apparatus for producing electric currents by the Claim•. 
npplieation of mcehuuicnl force, in which apparatus a shell coiled 
lonbritudinally with insulated conducting wires on its outside is made 
to revolve in tho annular space between fixed external magnetic poles 
or polar extensions, and a fixed iutemnl cylinder of iron which may be 
independently magnetised, substantially as herein descrihc<l. 

~ccond, tho usc of apparatus of tho kind ahovo referred to, in which 
tho wire, instead of being coiled along a shell, is coiled longitudinally 
over tho e:dN'llnl surface of an iron cylinder which is made to revolve 
within magnetic J>oles, or polar extensions, substuntiully as herein 
described. 

Third, in apparatus stwh as is above referred to, the usc of a. rotating 
shell eoilcd both externally and internally in combination with fixed 
extcnml and internal magnets, substantially us herein described. 

Fourth, tho method substantially us herein described in reference to 
l•'igs. 4 and 8, Sheet I., of coiling tho wires of the shell of apparatus, 
such as is ref£•n·t•d to alJovl', whether such wires arc single or in dupli
cate, and of connecting them to tho poles of tho upparutus. 

}'ifth, the ust' in apparatus such us is rofl'rred to above of spring 
terminals for tho wires of tho coils, arranged cylindrically or radially 
so as to bo brought by rotation sueccssi\·ely in contact with spring 
rollers, substantially in tho manner and for tho purpose heroin set 
forth. 

Sixth, tho uso for automatically regulating tho distance of tho 
carbon points of elcctrie lamps, of two electro-magnets working a 
wheel in opposite diredioue by means of pnwl!t, such magnets being 
rendered activo or iuort twenrding as tho electrical rosistanco varies, 
substantially as heroin described in refor0nce to l•'igs. 15 and 16, 
Sheet I. 
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Seventh, tho ttsP for uutomnticnlly rl'gttlnting tho distnnco of thl' 
cm·bon points of Pledril' lamps of 01111 elt•ctro-mnf,,'1Wt, working loy n 
pawl n whee>! in oppo~itiou tu a 1n•ight or Hpring. thP Hnid magit .. t 
hl'ing l'PJHlt•n·•l ndive or inPrt necording us tho dcctrieal rosistaru·•· 
vnriPs, suhl:'tnutiully as lwroin descrihl'd in refl'rouco to Fig. 17, 
ShcPt I. 

Ix WJT.SE"~ whe>re>of I, tho snill A. ll., hnvo he>rPunto s!'t 1111· 

hnn<l nn•l sl'nl this SPt•ond da,· of I>c('•'111her in the year of ut~r 
• • 

Lonl \>Uc thousnn<l Pight humlred and scvonty-thrce. 

A. B. (r .. s.) 

------· 

IY. Rectification of the Register. 
Notice of Motion for Rectification of Register of 

Patents by the Court (a). 

In tlH• lligh Court of Justice, 
Chnnrory Di1·ision. 

1\lr. Justict• --

In tho 1\fath'r of letters }Hltont grantell to A. 11. for --
LPnring date the day of-- 18- No. --

In tho Mutter of tho 
Acts, 1 HH:3:-l HH8. 

nnd 

Putents, Designs, and Trado 1\farks 

TAKE notice that the Court will l1o moved lJoforo his lordship :.rr .. J u~
tice on tliP •lay of I H or so soon tlH•rt•aftt•r as 

• 
counsel can LP hem·d l•.r Mr. of counsel on bohulf of C. 1>., of--
that tlw Hegistt>r of l'nt••nts kept under tho authority of thu al.UI·p. 
mentimwrl Aet, may be rPctifil·•l hy l'X]Hlllging tho entry r,.Juting 
to tlw abon•-mcntimw<llt•lters pnt .. nt ma•l" in tho HPgistPr of l'ut•·uts 
on the dn\· 11f IH },,.or on lop}wlf of the said A. B., or tlllt! 

• • 
sul'h further nnd dlwr orrlt•r mav loo nuult• for tlw rectification of th•· 

• 
said register us tu this Court shall sct•m just, awl thnt tlw suit! . \. J:. 
may puy to thP applieant his co!;ts of this application to IJ\' taxl'cl Ly 
the taxing muster. 

Dated tho day of 18-

(SignPd) of --
Solieitor fur tho above-named C. D. 

To 1\Ir. A. B., and to Messrs. hill solicitors and tho Comptroller-
General of Patents, Designs, and Trudo-Mar s]. 

(a) This notice of motion will be caRily mrioo to meet the othl'r c/I.'Ws which rnuy 
aril\C under Act of 1883, s. 90, as nmcndocl hy Act of 1888, s. 23. Sec p. iOii. 

-



RIWTIFJCATIO~ OF THE RF.CHSTER. 

Order Expunging Entry in Register of Patents(b). 

l_;"pox motion, &c., this Court. doth ord{'l' thut the entry relating to tho 
nbove-mPntioUPU letters pat .. nt rna<ll' in tho H<·gistor of Patents of tho 
Patent Offieo on the dny (If hy or on lu•half of the said A. B. 
bo l'Xllllllge<l from sueh regist£•r, nnd it is or<lorl'<l that A. 11. do pay 
to tho applicant his <·osts of this npplieation, sueh <:<·sts to lop taxPd Yy 
tho taxing rnnst{'r, and it is ordered that nn office eopy of this order be 
served upou tho Comptroller-General of Patents. 

Order for Rectification of Register refused. 

"'"'7 ' ' 

~otil'f' to 
Comptroller. 

In tho Mutter of the ll'ttPrs patent granl<•<l to 1'. of --
bearing date tho dny of No. for tho · 
invention of nn improved proc .. ss of treating <·ertnin 
deseriptious of auriferous n111l nrgentiferous material for 
the purpose of facilitating the separation of the metals 
contuine<l therein, 

nnd 

In tho l\[uttt•r of the Patents, DL•sigus, and Trudo Marks 
Act, 1H83. 

North, J. lith Januarv, l8H8. ll. 150. • 

Upon motion this day made unto this Court hy counsel for II., of-
that a full andJlropt>r entry might be nuu.ll' in thn Hegistor of l'atents 
of a document ated tho of nn•l duly signed by tho nppli
rnnt uud by the ulom·e·named 1'., n•latiug to nnd all'eeting the 
propril'torshi p of I hn a uo\'O-IIIl'n t iow •tl lettPrs patent, nml that tho 
said 1'. shonl<l l11• or<lerP<l to pay t hP eosts of sueh motion, and upon 
Ju•11ring counsel for thn ;;aid 1'., untl fur thP Comptrollt>r-GPIH'l'lll of 
Patents, D"sig-ns, and Trndn ~lurks, and upon rea<ling an alli<lavit of, 
&c., this Court doth not think fit to makP uny or<h·r upon the said 
motion, but doth or<ler that II. do pay to tho said 1'., widow, and to 
the said l'omptruhor, tlwir costs of tlw 1mid motion, to be taxed by tho 
taxing ruustPI'. 

(b) Sec Seton, Yo!. I, p. 3t:!, for fonn of order expunging entry in former regist~r 
of proprietor~. 

---- - ---
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RPt·ita 1 of 
patent. 

ConRidt•rn
tion. 
A&!ig-nm•·nt. 

ConlruJ.ut n~ 
to mli<lih·. 

• 

Hel'itlll of 
J~lkllt. 

l'nl<•ll t of 
• ,., ,rum n r' ~en .. 

Y. .Assignments, &c. (c). 

Assignment. 
• 

Tms IxnExn·nE, made tho day of 18-· lH!twoon A. B. 
of of tho first part, uwl C. D. of ------- of th~> 
othl'r part. 

\\rm:HEAS tho said A. B. obt!lined tho ldtO"" llntont in Great Britain 
nnd Ish• of lfan, datt•d tho rluy of l!l au•l nmulwwd --
for - [ 1i'tlt· ]. 

Xow Tlll!l lXI>EXTl'HE WITXESSETII, anti in t•on;;itlt•l'lltion of thl' RUlli 

of£ paid to tlw sa!d A. ll. (the !'f)CPipt whereof he •loth ltert•by 
acknmvledgl• \ tlw f'aid A. 13., ns henefit·ial owiwr, •lotlt here!ty tlssil-{n 
unto the ~>aid C. lJ., his exPeutors, n•lministrators, und u~sig'llf;, all 
those the L•·foro•·llll'Utioned ll't!t•rs pntt•nt, alit[ tho liLPrtie~<, priviJ,.go·~. 
profits, PnwlnmPuts, nwlwlvautag-.. s hPiuuging- tho·rL•to, to hold th•• suit! 
idt••rs pat••nt unto the said C. D., hi:; exr••·ntor;;, admiuistmtor><, uno[ 
assigns nhsuluh•ly: Allll tho saitl A. B. doth lll're!ty covenant with th•• 
snit! C. D., his exPcutors, administrators, aiHl nssignR, t.hat h .. , thP sni•l 
A. B., hath not at any time dono or knowingly Lf'r•u party or privy to 
any net, ,J .. ed, or thing wherel>y ho is pn·nmtr•d from a><sig-rting tlw 
~ai,J J..tt<'rs patout in manner aforesaid, or whr•r·ehy tlw slllllll is or may 
be in anywise •·nemnlH'!'I'd. Ix \\'IT!'i'~:ss wh .. rr•uf t!Jt• Hllitl partil's tn 
tlu·sr· pn•s('uts have ht·n·unto l'l't tlwir hands awl ~Pals tho day anrl 
y•·ar fir,.t nlwve written. 

-- --

Form of Assignment of Patent to Inventor by 
Communicator. 

Tms I xvx:.,..n:nE mntlo tho rlu v of 1 !l B£·nn:t:x --. • 
\\·m:uus by letters patent dato .. d tho dny of 18 und 
numloer!'d Ill•r present Majesty Queen Viduria did g-i•·o awl 
gmnt to the assignor her especial lie•mco, full power, solo p1·i\·ilq.~•-' 
and authority that tito ns:;ignor, his executors, administrators, ns~igns, 
by himself, his agents or lie••usel's nud no others, might nt all tinu·~ 
ther~·nfter during tho tenu of fourtm'u years from tlw tlato of thl' 'aitl 
l••ttt•J'8 pah•nt, makt·, use, !'Xcreisl', nud \'ond within tlw enited Kingrlum 
of lireut Britain and hclnutl and Isle of 1\lnu in tmch IIIUIIIIl'r us to hi Ill 
o~ tlu·m might Sf·ern 1111•et un. invention uf ( u conunun!catiou to 
huu from nLrontl l>y tho u;osrgneP.) Axil WIII-:Uf:As tho f'llld l..tt•·r,; 
I•rd,.nt Wf'ro Ro ohtnined ns nforPsnid },,:.· the nssig-rwr n>< u;;Pnt fnr lll!d 
ou ltt·hnlf of the as!oigrwe. Axil the nssiguor is po!!SI'~~,.,J of thl' 1-aiol 
inn•ntiou and letter" patent us u trustt•o for the ussignel'. ,br• 
WJtt:r:E.\S the u~~;igrwtJ :reqlll·sh·tl tlw asl'ignur to t•xeeuto sueh an 
a:;~igurrlt'ut of the !illitl im·•·ntion und Jr.tt•·I'H l'atont us is ho.·n•11ft•·r 
contairwtl. Now 1'111R lxv~:!'i'1Titt: WITXt::;Rt:TII that in }'tu·suunr·•· of 
tho said re1pwHt and in consitlarntion of tlw prl'mi~es, tlw u:;sil-{n"r 

(<) Fur wry full f<orrns of ""-'hm
tnt~tltl"', lict·uccs, tnortgng~, UJlTl't.'Dlt!llt~, 
nml otht:r CODVI.')'Ilncing matwr~~ <XJU• 

tu .... -t ... l with J.t.:ltf·tatto~, 1-1... ~f~~rri·.". 
l'utt-ut6 (.'unn·pmciu~t, I !!!oi. 



ASSIGNME!iTS, ETC. 

DOTH hereby ns trustee assign noel convoy unt~ tho assignee cxe
eutors, ndministrat~rs, and assigns, Au. THAT tho said im•ention 
heroinLefore nwntioned : A~D the heroinheforo recited lutter11 putout: 
A:m the full and exclusive benefit and ndmntago thereof respectively 
unci of any Hxtensiou of the term of the said letters putout: Axo nll 
rights, LUJwfits, and n1h·antngoK whatsoever to tho sarno invention, 
letters putout, and premises lu·longing; To IIOI.H tho Hnmo unto tho 
nssigneo mweutot·s, udrnini!->trators, llllfl assigns, during ull the 
resi•luo now un,.xpit· .. dof tho Haiti term of f,,urtef'u year!; J,y the said 
lettf'rfi patl'ltt :.,'Tantc•l and during any cxtl•!!!ilHi\ ui tho 1mid t••rm. I x 
wrrxr:sH whert>of the usHignor has hereunto M·t his hand awl soul tLu 
day and Jl!llr tirl't ulJo\·c writtl'n. 

Signed, souled and dulh·erud l•.r thP nluJ\'e-
named · in the prost•u•·f• of . 

Assignment by Agent who has taken out Patent as 
a Communication from Ab;::oad to a Company at 
request of Inventor. 

'fms Ixt•t:XTI'HE mndo tho day of I H l•f•l\\'"l'n of 
--in the f'ity of Londou, Fl'llow of th,. lu5titute of l'uteut Agents, of 
tho thst part; of Fran•·~', Engiut>Pr, of tho S(•f'Oilfl lllll't; 
an•l carrying on husi1wss at , h•·t·oiuuft•·r eallud tho •mi•l 
company, of tho third part. 

'\'IJEUEAS tho Raid is tho gran too of letters putent for [title J, 
dated tho duv of 18 No. --. • 

Asn wm:nt:AB til(' invention, tho Ruhject of tho said letters pntPnt, 
was communicated to tho suitl hy the said awl tlw 11nid 
lottel'll pntent Wl'fl' appliod fo1· and oLtnilwd, mulnro now ht•ld hy tho 
said on l•nhnlf of and ns trustee for thn said . 

A:-. JJ wn Eltr:AS tho said - hus ro11 nested tho said to assign 
tho wholo intureRt in tho said lottol'!l }llltont to the said company. 

Now TillS lsm:xTnn: V.'IT:SEss•:TH, that in pursuance of sueh rt>qu .. :;t, 
nnd in consi•lemtion of tho sum of hy tho said company to tho 
1miol well and truly paid, tho rocl'ipt whereof is lwrehy uckuow
letlgod. the suid horohy assigns unt'l tho suit! company, th .. h· 
!<Uceo•ssors und assigns, atuL which ussig"lllliPilt tho sui<l confirms 
hy hit! Rigunture to, 111111 execution of tlwsn prosonts, :\r.r. Tuos•: thn 
ll'ttf'rt! put••nt mul promilleH rt'spel'!iv"l.\· lwreiuho•fot•n nwntion••d. uml 
tlw fulluiHlt>xdnsin• lwrwfit. llllfl adntutagP, null ull tho rig"ht, titll!, 
inton•st, h!'HI'Iit, prupert_\·, claim, urul dt•nuuul whnt;one\'er of him tlw 
~<ai1l into, upon, or in rospPd uf tlw t'fai•l lettt;rs patent und 
promises. 'l'o 11.\Yl':, lwl<l, tuw, exorcist>, n!lfl N1joy the suiol letter!! 
pn!l•nt nnd tm•mist>s unto nn•l hy tho Haid 1•ompnny, th11ir sul~!'s.«or~ 
und ll.'i.~ign,;, for thoir sole uso nnd bPrwfit. And the said doth 
!ll!roLy for himsolf, his lwirs, f'X"t·utors, uud administrators, coveuant 
with tho said curupnny, their successors urul ns~igus, that he l1.~th 
not nt uny tim•• lwretoforo mntle, dono, committed, or suffered any 
net, deod, matter, or thing whntrloc\·cr who1·o:by or by ronson wh(·reof 

n .• , ... 
]•artj, .... 
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J)nlt·. 

I • . nrt11:-•. 

Pur<'laa••· nwl 
t.'OU!!!itlt•r.•! iuu. 

Fnrf t·i tun· ,,f 
<lqw•it. 

• • 
.n:~ll .. "lllll<:lll . .. 

For<•i~oo'"ll 
J1!1.h."l.ilJII, ,\c. 

APPEXDIX OF FOR~f~. 

tho t:aicllPttl'rs pnt,nt nnd prl'mi~f·ll, or 1111;'1' of the> pri,·ill'g'l'S tltPrl•loy 
g-rantPcl. lun·p loet'll nffc>d<•cl, cotwutnl ... r .. cl, ot· impPaeJapc} in tit lc•, ostal••, 
or othc>rwisP whatsoC'\"PI'. I~ wrr:n:ss wlwr«'of tlwpurtif's Iu·rdo hn\·,. 
lwreuntn t<t!l th~·ir haw!:; unci ~en!s, thu day nncl ,rent· til·st nl,.,r·· 
w ri tt !'II. 

-. - - -- ~ . --- - -

Agreement as to Purchase of Patents. 

~h:~Jul:.\:oil•l'~l oF .\c;Jn·:EliE~iT Jllllclo• this cluvof IK Ih:nn:l.:> 
• 

--of nllti- of -- IH'n·inaft,.r o·all•·•l the> \'f'!Hlol'H of thf' 
Oil<' part, nw! - of ho•rPinuft••r call•·•! till' purc·hn~Pl' of tho• 
otlu·r pnrt. \\'tum~:.\s it has bt•••u ug-n•ed l•dwceu tho pnrtit•s lwrf'!o 
ns fullows :-

1. Th•· \"t'll•lors ~hull ""llllwl thl' pnrdutsl'l' ~hull pnrehnso all at1ol 
!'ing-nlar tho· )'lllo·uts awl lik•• pri\'ilq••·s ")"''·ifit·d in t!w ,c·h··•lnl:· 
lwrt'lo, unrl thf' r••~>)"''"li\'r• itn"f'lttion" nwi proc·c·sso•!l for w}Jidl lhf· ":tlt;o· 
wc•n• g-runt•·•l. awl all thr• into·r,.~t" of tlw \'l'llclors tlwn•in nllfl thro fotll 
1111tl c•xl'lu:.ir•· ),.·nl'fits nuol uchnutag-•·,.. tlwr,.uf r""Jl"din•ly. with th .. 
Lo·u .. fit of nil r••lli'WIII" of tho• ~llfltc' u111l imprm·l'flll'flls tho•ro•oll ut tho· 
prit·t• of £- pa,yal•l•· to th•· ,·,.uolor~ ,,tho·r than th•• ~aid as 
follows, fl!ltJII'l.v: £ on th•· o·ompl•·tiou of thi,; llg'l"l.'l'llH•nt: £-
ifl nirw IIIOtJihs from till' elate• lwn:of: an•l £ ifl fully pai•l up 
hhliro• itJ an!· t·ompnny whidt tiH• purdtn!'•·r tun.'" form fut· a<·•1uiriu;..: 
1-Udt patr-nts. 

:.!. I 11 till' e\'1'111 of thr• ~ni•l fill til of £ not )o(•ing paiol, nn•l I h·· 
~aitl ~har .. s not l ... illg- hanolr·d .. ,.,.,.within tlw uforP~ouiol liJUH·•• of niro•• 
month~, th•' tmi•ltHIIII of£ · so paiol 11!1 aforr·~ai•l !'hull ),,. forfo·ito·ol 
uuclr•·•·t•i\'r•tl loy tlw V<'ntlllr,. us licptidnto.·ol tlumug-,.s, and this llf.("t• •·

uwnt th,.r<·upun !11• dl'r·m•·tl c·ano·o•ll•·•l. uwl •·H•rythiu~ ltc•r .. iu c·outaill• ol 
a~ thou~h tht• >'111111' luttl :t£'\"r•r '""<'II t•lltl'rr•rl into, unrl tho \"f'flrlors uro•l 
pun·llll!ot'I'H I! hull not J,,. at lil"·rty tn <·ufor•·,. tlw :-111111' iu uny 11 ay 
w hutl'oc.•\'t•r. 

::. t•pon Jonymc·nt of tl11• t<uirl sutn of.!: -awl oldiv••ry of tl11• -aiol 
~hun·s, tlw n•rtclot·,; will c•xH·ulo· a prop•·r 1\~,..iJ.:IIIIIO'Ilt of th•· -ai•l 
patr·utl'. aut! ••f;; 'll. otho•r pat•·nt" i'Pf••JT•·•l to iu ..JatJf,r• i llf•l",.,f. ""' h 
u•,i:.;mu••JJI t .. 1 · "·fi'Jllll"t"tl J,_,. anoint tho• r•:~>Ju•n-.• Hf tile' purdra,o·r. lo~rt 
lo lw c·x,.c·utc· .• ,,_,. tlw n•wlort< anol all othr·t· 1'~""1"'1" parti•·,.. 111 th•· 
t•Xp•·U:o-•• of tiJ•• ~~ntf~,fH. 

·1. Tlw \"•·ndor:< will. ut the· c•XJ>~'Il"" of th•• purdtu~ .. r. ut all tiro:•·' 
uft•·r tlw t'ulllJolc•tion of thiH llj!ft·c·nwut, wlwu ro'<[ll•·~!to•l loy tlu· pnr. 
dw,.•·t· ~~~ to olu, clo nil .. uch Iu:ts 11111l thiu!!"~ us IIIII.'" lw "'''""-'ar.' tu 
•·tml•lu tit•· purdut~•·r tu lllnkr• un:· U!'J•Iin&tiou fur· uurl ol,tuiu ,w·l! 
fon·ij:ll t·ulonial or "thc·r pull·ut~< 11!1 the• pun:lm,..•·r· IIIII)' r•·•!uir•·. -•:• I! 
J•lll•·ut,. to lwloug to thP n·lltlorH until tl11• I'IIIIIJ•l..tioJI uf thi~ pur• '"'"'"· 
rmclnl~u will, if l'f!tpiir•·•l l.y th•• pun·luumr "" tu clo, for uwuths 
nntii t·umpldion uf the• pureha,..t• c·oueur iu J.,rt"lllltiug, or do ~oo\lf·h n• t
nwl thiu~o:s !IIi mny he llf'cc·M•nry to c·rmltlc• til<' pun·h:t!ot·r to J!r:Wt 
lict•nc·,.s I•• 1111~· )H.'I'SOII" ns tiH• l'lirdtn>'t'l" wny n>cptin•, J•To\·iol•·•l that iu 
tlw 1•\"t•nt of tlw bnluur:!l of tlw purdml\l'·lliHIII')' nf £ not J ... iu~ 
J>llhl within tltc time nfor(lsuid, tlw vendor~~ ~olmll !t,'\'(' tho full ho·w·fit 



ACTION 0.1!' INI:'RI~GE!\IENT. 

of sucl1 licrmce~, together with any sums whieh shall have Leon received 
h,· tlw purchaser in rPspePt thereof. If at any time hereafter the 
n•wlor,; or any of them ~hull lweonw aware of any improvement or 
nltor:1tion whi<·h mny proVP an improV..!IIll'llt in the machine apparatus 
or process tho subject of tho patents ~pecifi<:~1l in tlw schedule hon•to, 
or Cll)•IILie of l10ing applied thereto, they or he will forthwith com
mnnicatP sueh impro\"ot111mts or alterations to tl11• pur:::hns<'r, and, if 
rNptired loy thn pnrr·ha~Pr l"O to 1lo, apply for llllll olotuiu ut the expPuse 
of tlw purchaHI'l' stu·h furtl11•r g-mnt of ],_.ttel'S patent or otlwr legal pro
tPctian, or do all stH·h nets nnd things at the Pxpense of the purchns<•r 
as may !11) lli'I'P~snry to Pnahle tho ptm·hascr to •JlJtnin the sanw, as mn:r 
L1• reltllirt•ll by tlw purdmsPr. 

5. Tho n·ndors h1•tPh~· agn••• with thP purehnsPr that thPy hnvl" not 
<lono• "~' c·omrnitt1•11. or loePn party or pri,·y to, an.\· m·t, mattPr, or thing-, 
whPr·el·~· tlwy ar" hirHII'l'Pil from •·ntl'ring into this agreenll'lll, awl that 
tiH·y han• good right to the sunw. 

As witnesseth the hawl of the suiu ·the olay awl year first al.ovt• 
• Wrltll'll, 

'l'm: Snumeu: ahove refcne1l to. 

--- ------

YJ. .\ction of Infringement. 
Indorsement on Writ .t). 

'l'hl' ph;ntiff'.,. daim is for 1lamages for the infringemPnt of the 
plni uti fl" s pnt .. ut. 

Awl for an injunetion to rl'stmin tlw olef•·n ~nut hom infringing the 
plaintifl"s }•alt•nt. 

----------

Indorsement on Writ ;Another Form\ 
1. Thl! plnintitl'~' dnim is for au injlllll'tion I•) r,.~tmin tlw ,'[pf,•!Hiants, 

tlwir fH!l'\'UUts und n~··nt,., from manufa..turing-, ~o·lling. or Pxpo,.iug 
for !<lilt• - in iufring-•·nll'lll of till' plniutill's' pato•nt olato•ol the--
lluy of l!i or fro111 mnkiug-. ""!ling:, or ••xpo;.iug- for >'ILll", artidPs 
in l·olom·al•lo• imitation of tho• urticlt•s munuful'llll't•ol loy !.lw plaintiffs 
undt:r th<·ir l-'aiol lt•ltt•l't; patl'llt. 

:!. llumng-o•s, or, at tlw "j'tion of tht• plaintiffs, llll lll'eouut of tho• 
pr••·,.•·•b of :<nl•• of nil suo· 1 nrtidPs rnanufuduretl a111l sold loy tlw 
dPft•n•lnntM "" aforo•sai1l in infringPIIII'IIt of thP plaintiffs' sni1l pntt•ut. 

:1, I lelin·ry up to th,. pluintitfs or oh•strul'tion of a!lnrti..J,•s in th1• 
pos:!es,ion of the th•ft•rHlnuts nuul,. in infring•·mt:mt uf tho• plaintiffs' 
sui.! patent. 

·1. Cost~. 

(ol) H. S. C., 1~83, Appendix A., Pn' · III., S•.oct. n·. 
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Statement of Claim (e). 

Infringement. The defondnnt hns infring1•tl tho plaintiff's pntf'nt., No. J.l,OfH, 

I nj unrtion 
un<l <lumnges. 

• 

Uwm•r,;hip in 
patent.•. 

grantt•tl for tlw term of fourtet>u YPIU'~, from tho :!1st of Mny, 1HHP, 
for et>rtniu imprm'PillPnts in tlw manufacture of irouund steel, whl'l't•of 
tho plniutiff wus the firllt iuwntor. 

1'he rJnintifl' t'Juim;; an injunction to rl'struin tho t]eft•ndaut from 
furtht•r infringement nnd 1 out. damages. 

rnrtieulnrs of ln·t•ndrrs nrc dt>liYrred herewith. 
rlnce of trial, llurhnm. 

(Bigrwd) 
Ilelin•red 

-------
Statement of Claim (Another Form). 

1!lH • B. No. . 
In tllf• Ili{.{h C'ourt of Justice, 

C'hlliH'PIT 1 Jivisinu . 
• 

\'ire-Chuncellor Baron. 
·writ issu<·•l --. 

Hetwreu Tho• :\. n. Company and The ( ~- n. < 'umpnny, 
Limitr•l, - - - - - - l'lnintifl'~, 

IIIII I 
E. F. nnd tho G. II. Company, Limite•i -

~1'.\TEliEXT OF f'r .. \lll. 
1. Tho plaintifl's, tho C. ll. Compnn~-, Limitt>tl, nrn tho l'l'{.{i~tPr,.,f 

lf'{.{al ownt>rs of thf' l...t!PI'i! patPnt dutPtl tlw 1lny of IH 111111 

numlll•l't~d ior nu innmtiou uf improYPHH!Ilb! in t•lt-dri•· lam)•~. 
and in thf' mPthotl of mnr•ufnduring th" sanw. 1-'twh lett.•·rs pato-ut 
Wl•ro duly nssigrH"d to the suit! company l,y lUI iJHl .. uturP tlut .. ,J th·· 
--day of IH which Wa!l rPgi ... lt·rPt] in tlw lireat HPnl l'uf,.llt 
Office ou tiH' dav of IH sill!'" whi.-!1 •Ia!•• tho• Hni•l t'HIIl-
pnny hnvo remninc•l t'lw sole rP~i!->tl'rt•d uwuers of sut'h IL'ttt•J·s pat•·nt. 

2. The plaintiffs, tlw A. H. Cumi•any, Limite•!, an• tho I'Pgist•·r•·•l 
lcgnl owrH.-rs of tlw lett(•rs pnlt•nt dat .. •l the tiny of 11-i·-··· 1111•l 

umu h£'re•l ns ruuendt•d hy •li~dainwr tlnh·•l tlw day of -- · 
1 H-- Fudtll'lters patent wen• dnly us,.ign!•tl to tlu• ~aid last-m .. llti"ll'',( 
company by rm assignment tinted tht> day of - IS- whi··h 
was duly l'Pgi~t•·rPd in th•• (irt•at 1-=enl Pntt·nt ( ll!itf' on th•· -- olu_v "f 
- IH f'illl''' whil'h dnt•• tlw sai•l •·•Hupany hn\'" l't•nwirwtl tht• ~,,(,. 
r(•gi .. tPred uw1wrs of su~!J leH•·rs put(•nt. 

3. Tlw whr,Je legnl uud lJl'lll'lieiul intt>rt.'"! in l'adt of tho• ahnvo·
m•·utioncd l...tll•r>i pntl'lrt iH \·.-st•·•l in tlu• l'luiutiiT>', or orw of !hPm, uno) 
Jws been so ..,.ested <'\'er ~im:e tho da ,. of I!:! n111l t h.. -•• 
dny of 18 rospe<.-tinly. 

4. Tho sni•l respective letters putcut nrn good nntl ndiol. n11•l artJ 
nnd hun• been C\'Cl' since the grunting then·of of full fote(• ruul •·fl•·d. 

!•) R. 8. 0., I8R:l, AppMu1ix C .• Form t>. 

• 
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5. Rinr() tlw sui<! day of 18 aUt! plior to the issue of Infringement. 
tlw writ. hPr .. in, till' do•fpn.Jants have iufringL·ol tlw :;aiol lettPI'S patent 
ntunhered of 1M awl lmve uuHlt;, sold, supplied, let on hire, anrl 
usod inctuHle;wont eledric lamps lllllllltfal'tured acl'ording to tho inven-
tion in resped uf which sudt letters patent wen• gmuted, an«l they 
thr .. aton und intend to continue so to do, unless restrained by tho order 
of this honoura!Jle Court. 

6. SincP tho said day of 18 and prior to tho issue of the 
writ heroin, tho ,J,.fen«lunts Jmvo infringed tho said letters patent 
!I IIIli berr•l of I H us so amewle•l l,y disclaimer, and have made, 
sold, supplied, lot on hire, and used incandescent electric lumps, 
manufactuz~·d according to the invention in respect of which the said 
letters }latent, as so amended, were gmntl'rl, and they threaten nud 
intend to continuo so to do, unless rostrnined by the order of this 
]wnourn hlo Court. 

The plaintiffs claim us follows :-

1. That the dt•fondnnts, their servants, ngents, and worknll'n, 
may Le restrained by iujunetiun •luring the euntinuaneo of 
eur·h of tho sai•l letters pat••nt from manufai'turing, sPiling, 
lt•tting nn hire, supplying, or using uny eleetric lamps 
manufuctured accoroling to or in tho manner tloseribeu in the 
spc•·ificntious fih•d in pursunncf.> of such respective ll'ttt•rs 
Jlll!Pnt, or according to or in llil." manner only colnnrahly 
«lifi'Pring- from tho same, an•l g-enerally from infringing tlt'l 
rights of the plaintiff-; in respel't of ~ueh li.'tt••rs patent. 

2. 'l'hut thn olf•ft•tlllunts may lJl' ordPrl'•l to dt•li\·,.r up to tho 
pluintiH's all sudt •·lo•drie lumps us aforesaid as ure in tho 
possession or poWPl' of tho defendants. 

3. That 1m nccount may lH• tukPn of all gain;, and profits ma•l" 
h,\· t),,. •lo•fo·ntlaut" hy thP ntanufneturu, sal,., lt>tting on hin•, 
supply. oz· usPr of :-ow·h l'lPetrie lamps IIIIUIIII'ttdur .. d, solo!, h•t 
on hin•, suppli.-d, or useol L•y thP •lefPndants, or J,y any }ll'l'~on 
or ["·rsous !,y tho oz·•kz· ur for thf' li"P of the dl'ft•tHlant,;, and 
that tho I!Pf<·tHiants 11111~· ln• orolt•ro·•l to pay tho.' am•Jtlllt of 
sudt ~,;ains :11111 profits to th" J•lnintilfs. 

4. 'l'hat tlw •l•·fo·wlants may luJ ordf'l'Pd to pny damago•s to the 
I•lnintifl's for tlw inft'ingt•mt•nt of their said patt·nt rights. 

5. 'l'hut tho tlef£>tHlauts may hu •H·tlere•l to pay tho costs of this 
action. 

6. 'l'he plaintiffs eluim their full costs, eharg•·~. an<l expensPs as 
bet wepn solid tor and cliPnt. In two net ions brought hy tho 
l'lnintill's mul otlwr,; ngain;;t ~IPssrs. '\\·. nnd H. nn«l the 
'\V. and H. El1•1'tric Mnnufuduriug- Company, Limited, for 
infriugmnents of tho said rt>spective lottcrs patent, :.\fr. Justil'P 
-- l'(•rtifit>tl that tlw Yulidity of the said resJlectin• letters 
pnt••nt •·umo in quf'stion. 

7. '!'hat tho pkintiffs mny ha\'O such further or other relief as the 
nature uf tho ease nmy n•cptit·e. 

(Signed) 

Delivered tho day of -- 1 B l•y -- of -- in th~:• -- soli-
citors for the plaintiffR. 

Injunction. 

Infringing 
articJt.,, 

Aceount. 

Costs. 

Cost~ 11s 

bet\\' .... 'It 
solidtur awl 
dicnl. 
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APPENDIX OF FORMS. 

Statement of Claim (Another Form). 

1. The <]pfewlnuts hnvo infring<'d tho plaintiff\ patent, No. !l0i3, 
grnntC'd for tho term of fourtpt•n yPars from tho tiny of I H-
on n t·ommuuicatiou ft·om nbrua•l by tho of in tlw Unitt>cl Htat••s 

• 
of AmPri•.'ll to of tlw firm of pntPnt ngPnts in the county 
of for t·ertnin impruvPnu•uts iu tltP mmtllfa,·ture of bustles or 1lre~s 
imprll\'t'l'H wlu•reof the ::;nid is tho first all!] true inventor. 

2. The snit! letters pntent huvP U('l'll duly vrste1l in tho plnintifl's. 
Tho plaintiffs claim-

1. An iujundion to rPstrain the d,·fellllnn!s, tlu•ir sPrvants nut! 
ngPnts, from manuf:wturing, !'Piling, or t•xposiug for suiP, 
hustles or drt•ss imprllVPrs in infriugt•mPnt of tho said put•·ut, 
or from making. selling, or cxposiug for sule artii'!Ps iu 
coloum!.ln imitation of tlw artidl's Jnunufnl'turctl ],y tit'' 
plnintifl's uwlor th••ir sait! IettPrs pntPut. 

• 

2. Dnmagt·~, or at the option of thP plnintifl's an :wenunt of tho 
proceeds of all sueh nrtidt•s mnnufnt'turPd awl sold lly tl~t• 
dct\·ndnnts as aforesaid in infringPmcnt of the pluintifl'::;' saitl 
patent. 

3. DPiivery up to thP plaintiffs or t!C'strudiun of all nrticl"s in 
tho po~sc·ssion of th" ddt•ndnnts mntll' iu infringPmeut of the 
plaintiffs' said patent. 

4. Costs. 
Purtit·ulars of l>rPaeht's an• d••lin·rC'd hC'rewith. 
llelinn·,J, &e. 

Particulars of Breaches. 

l!i- by of Pelinretl the - tlu \" of 
0 

8olieitors for tJu, Plaintiffs. 
in thP ---

ThP following are pnrtit·Hiars of hreuchC's eomplaiiH•d of !Jy thn 
plaintiff~ in thifl ndiou, that i~ to say:-

1. TIH• d•·fputlant E. F. haH, nt cli\'t•rs timcs sint·1• thP tla\· of 
0 

-- IH unci prinr to thP issuing of the writ herl'ill, llSPI! P)f'drio· 
lamp~ mnuufncturC'd n<·t·ording- to, or in 11 JJHlnnPr only t·oluuraloly 
t!ili'Pring fruru, the inn•utiun elllupri!iPtl in tho lettPrs patPut tlat•·•l 
the t!ay of IS mHl umuL<•rPt! lu pnrtit·ular tJt,. 
df'fendunt E. F. hns usetl !<Udt lamps <·ontinuously from the day 
of IH up tn tit .. i~!-uiug of tht• writ lwn•in, at til(• in th·· 
county of and tlH• garrlens adjoining tl11• sunH.._ 

2. 'Ihe defendants, the U. II. Company, Limifl•rl, hun• at divers tin•"' 
since the day of 1 H ~;old, supplietl, ll•t on hirP, unrl u-.·d 
electric lamps munufaeturl'd neeording to, or in 11 mannPr onl.\· t·olour
nhly differing from, the invention <·owprised in tho ]Pttl·rH pntent 1lat .. d 
tho day of IH and numhr·r1·d In partiPulnr. tlw 
dcfcnduuts, the G. H. C'ompauy, Limited, lmvo ~olt], ~upplictl, l..t ua 
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l1ir<>, nnd us<>J such lumps continuously from tho <luy of I 8-· 
up to thP iHstting of the writ herein, to and fur th<' <lcfondant E. F. at the 
- in tho county of and tho gardens adjoining the sumP. 

3. Tho defendants, tho G. II. Company, J,imited, huvo prior and up 
to the !lute of tho writ heroin pnhlidy offere<l, by advertisement 11111l 
otherwise, to supply such lumps to tho gmwral puhlir, and ~till con
tinue so to <lo. 

4. Tlw proviso numL<•r and duto of tiH· <lef .. wlunts' infring<!lllcnt:;, 
save us lwreinhefure mP.utionPd, aro not at present known to tho 
Jlluintiffs, hut tho pluintifl'B will ..!aim to rl•cuver full compensation 
from the defendants in respect of all sud1 iufriugem•·uts. 

5. "'ith rospcf't to tho ]Ptters patent numl)('rl'<l uf I& the 
lm•achos complained of am infringomPnts of tho invt•ntions dPs•·rihed 
and clninll'tl in tho first, soco!lll, and fourth claiming claus<·:> of tho 
said lettt•rs patt•nt. 

6. The <lei',·rulant E. F. has at •liwrs times :;inco tho - dav of 
• 

I H and prior to tho issuing of tho writ herein used olertri•· 
lnmp~ mnnufudlll'l'•l according to. or in a manner only rulourably 
differing hom, the invention •·omprised in tho letter~ patent •lat•·•l tlw 
· day of IH and nluulH·r•·u ·lH·li, as umontlml hy dis-
clainwr, allowed the <lay of 1 H . In particular, tho 
df'fl'n<lant E. F. has used such lamps r·ontinuously from the •lay 
of 1 H up to tho issuing of the writ heroin, at thP in tht· 
<·ounty of aJHl tlw g-ardens atljoinin~; tho same. 

7. 'l'lw tll'f,.rulants, tho G. H. Company, I,iruitPrl. huv•· at 11in:rs 
times sineu the day of 1 H awl prior to tlw issuing- of tl11• 
writ lwr,.in munufudun•d, ~ol•l, ~uppliP1l, l••t on hir<', aJHlns•,tl, ~'~•·•·trir 
lamps lllllnufadurPd u!'eurding- to or· in a manner· only l'olouml.ly dill't•r
ing from tho invention <'•lmpris••d in tlw lettl.'rs pntl'llt •late•l tlw --
day uf · 18 and numbered ·lH·Ji, as amewlt••l lry •lisdaiuwr·, 
allowed the <lay of· I H In parli<·ular, tlw dcfL•llllanb, tit,. 
G. II. Company, Limite•!, havP sold, bupplietl, let on hire, and u~e•l 
such lamps t•ontinuuu~ly from tlu• day of · IH up to th•· 
issui11g uf the writ hPrl'ill, to a11d for the ddl·Iul:urt E. F., at thl• --
in tlw ('ounty of and tho gtmkns adjoining- the same. 

8. Th .. ~aill dt•fcJHlnnt~, tlu• cr. II. ('ompany. LiruitPd, htlYP prior 
awl up to the dat" of tht• writ lu•rPill l'uhlidy oll'er•·•l. by atlnrtise
Jrll'nt and utlwrwisl•, to supply sueh lamps to tho• gt'lll'ral pul•lil', and 
still t:ontinue to do ~o. 

9. Tl11• l•l'l'l'iso uumloPr a11d datPs of th•· dl'l'PrHlanh' iufring-••nwuts, 
sav•• us ]rPr .. iuLdorP lltt•utioru•tl. 111'1' not at prt•s•·llt krwwu to till' 
pluintiffs, hut the plaintiffs will l'laim !11 n•('o\'t•r full nl!upt·ll~ntioll 
from tho defendants in I'Pspec:t of all ~u('h iufriHgt'llll'llt~. 

10. Tho lJreudr<>s eomplninP<l of nrP infriug-t•menb uf I Itt• ill\'Ontinus 
tll•scrihed nntl daimcd in tlw 1ir·~t nn•l st•euwl <·!aiming elaUSl'S of the 
said letters patout, as llllll'llde•l l•y di~··laiur"r as aforl•said. 

·what cl11ims 
iJ If r·i II f.!l•d. 

·'•··foNd l'atrnt: 
I ufrinn'{•uu·nt e 
bv u:-;er. 

• 

Yewling, &e. 

( ']aim• 
in f ri lll.'"ed. -
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Order for further Particulars of Breaches. 

1i'lr;lmwll's Patclll Sand Blast Compallf/, Limitf'fl v. Jrright. Prat·-
son, J. 1st l\fn~·, 18tH. B. 582. 

Upon till' applit·ation of tho defPndunts for dire<"tions under Oruor au, 
Hule I of tho Hulos of tho Supn•mo Court, 18H3, which, upon hearing
tho solieitors for tho applicunts mHl for tho pluio~tift's, ami upon re:uling
tho writ of summons issttt•tl tho - thP statl'l'1l•nt of daim aiHl parti
culurs hPrl'inuftt•r mention .. ,) tlt•lin·rPd tho- und an affirmation of 

was adjourned to l1l' heurtl m·eonling-ly upon hearing counsd 
for the uppliennts nntl for tho pluintifl'~<. 1111tl upon retH!ing th•· sai•l 
affirmation, an onlrr dated mudP in an m-tion ontitlml --- an 
aflhlnvit of in the lust-mrntioned aPtion, and tlw pnrt.ieulurs in 
writing of the l.Jreaches alleged to havo Ll•Pn vommittt>u hy the dl'fen
dnuts th•liverml by the plnintiffs on the with tlwir stnteruent of 
dnim. This Court being of opinion that Htteh pnrtieulnrs aro insufli
ciPnt doth order that tlw plaintiffs clo deliver to tlw defendants furlhPr 
and better partieulars in writing of tlw breaehes allt•gPtl to have been 
committed lJy the udendants upon whieh the plaintiffs intend to n·ly 
on the trial of this n<:tion. And it is ordered that the costs of tlw Rlli(l 
application in ehambcrs, nntl occasionetl l>y the adjourument thereof 
into Court, be costs iu the action. 

----------

Defence (a). 

I. 'fhe dPfendnnt did not infringe tho patent. 
:!. The invPntion was nut now. 
:l. Tlw plaintiff was 1:ot tho first or true inventor. 
·1. The invention wns not useful. 
5. [ lJntial of any otlur matltr f!f jiu·t a.fft•ciillf/ the mliclity of the 

patrnt.J 
G. Tlw patent was not assib"lled to tho plaintiff. 

---- -----

( ~ignou :· 
Dt>livored 

Statement of Defence in Action on Two Patents. 

lh:n:xn: us to J,r!tters Patent No . .J;)i(j of 18 granted to--. 

Title dt·nied. 1. Th•· tlt•ft•ndnnl!; do not uumit that tho C. D. C'ompnuy arn tho 
rPg-istL•rt_•d lt·gal owners of th" ldtcrs patent No. 45 iG of I R gruntt·tl 
to or· tlwt tho Hllme wer~> duly assig-ned to tlwm. 

Ia) H. H. l'., IHM3, Appendix D., Stoct. XII. 
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2. 'l'ho defendants don" that 
valid or of any forco or effect. 

tho said lettt~rs patent are good or Patents in
valid. 

3. 'l'ho defendants donv that 
patent. • 

they have infringed the said letters Inf:ingcment 
dcwcd . 

4. l'articulars of tho ol1jeetions upon whieh the defendants intend to 
rely at the trial of this action are delivered herewith. 

DEFENcr: as to Letters Patent No. ·18-!i of 18 grunted to--. 

1. 'l'ho defendants do nut admit that tho A. B. Company, I.imited, Title denied. 
Ill'!' the registerotl legal owners of the letters patent No. 484i of 18-
gruuted to · or thut the ~amo wf!re duly as~ignetl to them. 

2. The defendants deny that the said letters patent are good or Patents in-
valid or of any force or eil'ect. valid. 

3. '!'he fllll!'!Hlment made on or al.Jout the day of 18 Afmend.mfient 
t ' I d . . f I l " f .I 'fi . o spe<·t ca-l~lmd·su.un .o t w etPrmmatH.m o t w aw ot.tef!rti o t 10 speer ca

1
tw

1 
n tin;, im·alid. 

fi e lll pursuanee of tho smd letters patent was not ~ueh w; eoult 1e 
made l1y law, and extends tho exclusive privileges granted by the said 
letters patent. 

4. Tho defendants den,v that they ha\'e infringed the said letters Infringement 
denied. putout. 

5. Particulars of tho objections upon which the defendants intend to 
rely at the trial of this action are delivered herewith. 

Delivered, &c. 

• 

Defence. 

'fhe defendants say that:-
1. Tho defendants have not infringed the plaintiffs' letters patent in 

the statement of daim mentiOiwd. 
2. numt•d in the statt>ment uf c·laim was not tho true awl first 

inventor of the allogetl invention eomprisr<l in the saitlldter~ patent. 
3. The pluintifi's' letterll puh•nt an• invalid ou tho grourHh ,;tated 

in tho particulars of ol•jections ddivered herPwith. 
4. Tho <h•fendants do not admit that the said letters patent have Leon 

duly vested in tho plaintifl's. 
5. The loustles complained ut in tho statPment of claim awl parti

culars of brea<·hes delin·retl in this action, and which an• sold l"· the 
• 

dl'fewlanlH, urP itk·ntieul with t·ertaiu lmstles which fur st·\'l'ral ,\'l'ars 
pre\'iou~ly to tht• date uf tlw plaint ill's' >'aid lett •rs patent wt•re suit! in 
-- hy tho eompauy in tlw stutPIII.<'Ut"uf •:!aim n:mH•cl (hl'r<'inaftt•r 
called the eornpany) under tlw nalllP of Health Hrni•letl \\'irP llu~tlo 
(hn•inufter cullP<l tho" Hralth Bustle" \. The said Ilt>alth Bustle was 
marked by tho company with tho dates of thre<J Ameriean patl'nts, 
Yiz., lH-, 18 and Hl a:,J. the saitl rompau;y 
thereby intPnd«•d to inform thll public as tho fart is that tho said 

•) ·'> •} F. .. 

Infringement 
dcuietl. 

Xut trtH' nnd 
first inn'utur. 

Putt>nt 
invaliu. 

Title deuic<l. 



.l'il',ti( }',I(( I/{: 

No infringc
mctJt. 
Not t ruP nod 
fir,t iu n:utor. 
No Ruhje~·t
IUutter. 

No utility. 

~l><'rifh·a tion 
itJHUI!icicnt. 

No\·dtv 
dt·uicd: 

A IJ tio·i patin11 
by prior 
pul>Jj,:atiou 

APPENDIX OF FOH~!S. 

Health ]Justle was made nccortling to thP allegetl invt>ntions covered 
l1y tho thrPu Americ11u patouto: aforesaid. Each of tho inventions 
comprisetl in tliP s11itl thr•·n American I•ntcnts was sniJscqnPntly 
11atcnted in England in two ~'<'JHirato patt'nt~. ono of whil'h is a plltPut 
of· No. 1~!a5 of ISH awl tho otlwr of whiPh is a pat .. ut No.IOI!Ii 
of IHH Tho s11id patt>ut of t'xpirPtl (through nou-paymcut l)f 
duty) before tho date of tho plaintiffs' :-mid l..tters plltPnt, ami the snit! 
patent No. 10191 of ISH rPlntPs ouly to pillows, cushions, or similar 
artides, awl does not include lmo:t!Ps. 'l'lw defun<lunts, thl•reforP, sav 

• 
that if tho plaintiffs' saitl lPttPrs patent are vali•l (whil'h they <leny 
tht'v <'!Ill onlv Lo vnlitl for a lllls!l1• tlifFPrt:'llt fro111 tlw snit! lll'nlt h • • 
Bust!P, ami that the tlerendants Ly selling a lnwtle i!lt•ntienl with tho· 
Ht•alth Bust! .. as aforP~aiti have not iufringP<Ianll do not infringL• tho 
plaintiffs' said lottPrs pnh•nt. Tho plaiutitfs' sai1l letters patent Wl'!'l· 
ohtained by in tho statonwnt of 1·laim nn11wd us agent and tru~te1• 
for tlw t•ompany, and thP plaintiffs art' l'ithPr purl'hasPrs from tl11• 
--Potnpany of nil thP last-mPntioned •·ompa11y',.; int••rl'~t in thP said 
patents. or th••y arc tho ag-t>nts of the lust-meutiouL•d t•ompnny, or 
connected with tho lflst-nwutiouetl eompany in sonw numw•r uul\uown 
to tlw defPnt!ants, and thoy have in fact always h:ul full knowl•!tlgu of 
tho several facts uforc•saitl. 

Delivered, &c. 

Particulars of Objections. 

Do livered on tho -- day of 1 H by -- of -- dofendauts' 
solicitors. 

Tht> follnwiug arc tlw r.\ltTio't'l..\HS of tho ()II.JE•'floXS 11}'011 w!Jio·IJ 
tlw tll'fL•IHiants will r•·ly at tlw trial of this adion with r .. spP..t to til•· 
letttors patent No. 4,5iti of !Hi grantPd to--

1. That tho deft•ndants han• not infringl'<l tlw Ruitlll•tl{'rs pato•ut. 

2. That · was not tho h-ul' awl fir;;t inventor of the ullt•g1·ol 
im·{'ntion eomprised in the sai1IIL•'.It•rg patent. 

3. That the suit! al!Pge<l invention was not the sul•jPd-mallt·r of 
valid lt•Uerf! putout. 

4. Thnt t!w said nlh•ged im·~:ntiou wus not usc•ful. 

5. That tlw spoeifit:atiou filed in }llti'HIIltnCP of th•• said l..ttt>rs J•nto·ut 
does not and tlitl not tmffieientlv tl"st·riho and usPertain tho uatun· ,f 
tho said tdl .. g~:tl in\'t'lltion awl 'the mamwr in whit·h tho sai!IP is to J ... 
performed. 

6. Tlwt the said SJWeifieatiou dons not fmffieit'utly or at all de~o·riJ,. 
or show l'ith1•r iu the body of tlw ~pl'eifieation or ill auy of tlw daiw' 
whut it wus that the sai•l dainu•u or inteutle1! to daim tht>ro·hy. 

7. That the said al1Pge11 inn•ntion was not now at thn dut<' of tho• 
!<aid ldtt.•rs patent, hut was puLli:;hed within thiH realm hofon· the tl11t•• 
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herPnf in and hy tho publication and l1y the persons at the times and 
places untl in manner following, viz.:-

8. By an oxtmet from quoted in tho vol. pago . -

9. By tho spe('ifieation of letters patent, No. of 1 H-· granted to 
-- page - line ·- to pngP line --

10. By tho pro\·isional specification of -
first page. 

No.-- of 18- the 

11. By an article in-- translated by-- 18- Chap.-- pages 
--to--

12. By an article ou -- in -- translated by -- vol. -- page 

13. By tho 1mblicatiou of -- third edition, 18- vol. --page 
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14. By tho manufa1·ture of electric lamps by tho said and Exhibition. 
and by the exhibition thereof to tho members of tho and at tho 1\fnnufucture 
-- in or about the year 18 und user. 

15. By tho exhibition and description of ele1·tric incandescence 
lamps by at in tlw latter part of tho yrar 18 and in 18-
moro particularly on the 18 before tho on the - of 

18 in tho subsc~·iption library at on tho of --
18 before the -and on the of lH at - and by 
the manufacture use and exhibition of incandescence lampR by iu 
--in 18 and 18-

16. By the manufacture use and exhibition of electric incandescence 
lam11S hy in 11:! and 18--

The following aro the P.\HTICl'LARS of tho On.rErnoxs upon which Sccvud Palc1ll: 
the deft•wlnnts will rdy at tho trial of this action with respect to 
lettt•rs patent No. ·l,H-!i of 1H gmnted to--

1. That tho defewlauts have not infringed the said letters patent. Xo infriuge-

2. That was not the true and first inventor of the alleged Nmeutt. 
1 . . . 1 . tl 'd I tt t ot rnP nne mventwu compr1set 111 10 ~!ll e ers paten . first inn utor. 

3. That the said alleged invention was not tho tmbject-mutter of :s-o subj• t-
vulid letters patent. mutter. 

4. That the saitlullrged in,·ention was not useful. No utility. 

5. '!.'hat tho speeificatiun filt•tl in pursuance of the ~<aid lettt•rs pntent Specification 
tloP!l not and tliolnot sufficientlv dest·ribe and nscertain the nature of insufficient . 

• 
tho said allpged invention and tho mannt•J' in whil'h the samP is to be 
P"rfornwd. 

6. That tho !llllPIHlmont mud!' ou Ol' about tho 1 H pursuant Illegal amend· 
to the detPI'lllination of the law offiePI' of thP spe(~ificution filt•d in pur- ment. 
suunco of tho said lPttPrs patent was not sud1 as eould he madl' by 
law and l•xtomls the oxclusi\·o lll'ivilPges granted by the said letters 
patent. 

7. That the said all"getl invrntion wns not IIPW at tho date of the Not new. 
said letters patent, hut was puhlishetl within this realm hefure tlw tlato 
thereof in mul by the pulJlieutions awl by tlw pe'!".;ons at the times and 
places ancl in tho mamwr following. viz.:-

[~·c. J 
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Not true and 
:first inventor. 

Not new. 

No subject· 
matte.-. 

Specification 
iDsufiioient. 

Not useful. 

• 

. APPENDIX OF FORMS, 

• 

• 

Particulars of Objections (Another Form) • 
• 

.. - . 
The defendantS, besides denying that they have infringed the letters 

patent in the statement of claim mentioned; rely in support of th~ir 
defence to this action on the following objections to the viilidity of the 
said lett-ers patent :-

1. That was not the true and first inventor of the alleged in-
vention comprised in the said letters patent. . . 

2. That tho said alleged invention was not new at the date of the 
so.id letters patent. · . . .. - . · 

8. That tho alleged invention is not the proper subject-matter of 
letters patent. . , · 

4. That the specification No. 9073 of A.D. HI purporting to be 
filed 1y the said does not sufficiently descri~e and ascertain the 
slleged invention, and in what manner the same .is to be performed, 
and does not sufficiently distinguish which of the matters an<l things 
therein described, the said claims to be new, or as being included 
.in the said letters patent, and which of the same he does not so claim, 
. and admits to be old. And that in other respects the said specification 
.is insufficient, _em biguous, and framed so as to mislead. 

-·· - -
. . -· : 6. Thiit the alleged invention is not of any public utility . 

\ 
• 

• 

Anticipation 
by·-

• 

6. That the snid alleged invention was, previously to the date of the 
said letters patent, published within this realm in the followjng speci
fications left at and filed in the Great Seal Patent Office, as hereinafter 
mentioned, reference being made to the Queen's printer's copy of the 
said specifications, and t~ the drawings therein referred to, and also in 
the printed books hereinafter mentioned; that is to. eay, ·- . 

Prior publica- The specification of filed under letters pat~!lt dated · JB,-
tion .in boob. No. 12~5, pag~ . line &c., and the drawings therein 
.. 

• 

• 

-

• 

-

respectively-referred to. · 
The following volumes 'of the annual reports of the commi88ioners 

of patents of the United States of America, all· such volumes 
being in the Patent Office Library, London, references being 
made to the pages hereinafter mentioned of the same volumes 
and to the demptions .. therein of tho United States patents 
hereinafter,inentioned; that is to say, &o. · , , , 

The following v~lumes of certified oopi~ of American 
tiona, sltch volumes being in the Patent Oftice Library, 
reference being made to the pagei! he~inafter mentioned of the 
same volumes-.· ·· 

• 

_Manufacture. 7. That the said nlleged. invention was, r.rreviously to the date of 
Salt> •. : . .. the. said letters patent, published withiil. this realm by the manufacture 

l)r sale, or use, or public exhibition of articles or patterns or· drawings 
of artide.s . . . . to the alleged mvention by the persons 
hereinafter nliined, at tho and following; thnt is to say, 
. _ . --- By the at his place or abOde, in and su]>se-

quently to the year 18 . . . . 
. · ::jly the defendants at their plaCe of busine.a in the -- in the 

- year 18 . and subsequent yean. . · - · 
8. That the buetles complained of m the e~teme~t of 

Exhibition. 
- ' 

. . -

-
and the 

• 

' 

• 
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particulars of breaches, and which are alleged by the plaintiffs to be 
made according to the alleged invention comprised in the plaintiffs' said 
letters patent, are identical with certain buatles which, for some years 
previously to tho date of the plaintiffs' said letters patent, were sold in 
America by · Company in the statement of claim named {herein
after called the 'Company), under the name of Health Braided 
Wire Bustle (hereinafter called the "Health Bustle"). The said 
llealth Bustle was marked by the Company with the dates of 
three American patents, viz., 18 18 and 18 -· and 
the said COm?,any thereby intended to-inform the public, as the 
fact i.e, that the saJd Health Bustle was made according to alleged in
ventions covered by the three American patents aforesaid. Each of 
the inventions comprised in the said three American patents was subse
quently patented in England in two se-parate patents, one of whiiJh i.e 
the patent of. No. 1235 of 18 hereinbefore mentioned, and the 
ot;he:r of which is a pat~nt No. 10191 of 18 • The said patent of 
... ··.expired thiough non-payment of stamp duty, before the date of 
the plaintiffs' letters patent, and the said patent No. 10191 of 18·
relates only to' JliUows, cushions, or similar articles, and does not in
Clude bustles. The plaintiffs' said letters patent were obtained by the 
said as agant and trustee for Company, and the plaintiffs 
a1 e either purchasers from the · · Company of all the last-mentioned 
company's interest in the said patent, or they are the agents of the 
last-mentioned company, or connected with the last-mentioned com
pany in some manner u':lknown to the defendants, and they have, in 
fact, always bad full knowledge of the several facts aforesaid. . Under 
the chcumstances aforesaid, the plaintiffs' ·letters patent were an 
attempt by the Company to obtain a new monopoly in this country 
for an article which they had admitted to be made under a patent 
which had then expired, and tho plaintiffs' letters patent are therefore 
invalid. · 
-
- Delivered, &c. 

' . ' ' -• • . ' 
• 
• 

• 

. 
• • • 

• 

. . Order for further and better Particulars of 
· . . · · Objections • 

• 
• • • 

· (hsoFiflm ENOY oi? SPEOlJ!'IO.A.TION.) 

• 

Crompton and Ifa.fP v. T!.e .4~lo-.ll.meri'can Bru!h Lioht Corporation, 
· Llmtted. Kay, J. 18 Feb. 1887. A. 208. 

• 
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• 

Upon the of the plaintiffs, and hearing the solicitors, and Insufli«;ienoy 
alSo · · the said laintiffs, and for the defendants, and upon o_f specifioa-

3rd.Fe rnary. 1887, 1t IS ordered that the defendants do W1thm seven 
days deliver to tho plairiti1Fs further and better partioulo.rs in writing 
or . : . . . 5 of the (lefendants' of objections, showing 
how · · . what the filed' in · of the 
letters ·not describe and the. nat•• of 

· the·. invention,. and in what manner the is to be "'~-
. . . · when necessary to the subjeot-matter of the 

. .. And it i8 ordmed that the pJaintiffs' costs of and conse- Coats. 
qu~t,upon ~e sai~ application, be his costs in any event. . . 

-. . -· 
' . • 

• 

' 
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Prior user. 

tations. 

Variance of 
provisiOillll 
andoom• 
plete speoi· 
fications. 
Prior nsers. 

• 
• 

• 
• 

APPENDIX OJ!' FORMS. 

Another Order for and Particulars of 
Objections. 

Boyd v. Farrar. Kay, J. · 25th July, 1887. A. 1199~ ' 

The application of the plaintiff, which, upon hearin~, &c., in Chambers, 
was adJourned to be heard in Court, coming on th1s day to be heard 
accordingly, and upon · counsel for the plaintiff and defendant, 
and upon reading the of objection~> delivered by the defen-
dant with his statement of defence, this Oourt doth order that the 
defendiUlt do on or before tho day of 18 deliver to the 
plaintiff or his solicitors further and better particulars of objections . 

1. As to paragraph of the said ]_}articulars delivered by i;iving the 
times and places of p!·ior which will be relied on under this 
paragraph, and by stating with reference to each of such users 
which parts of pWntiirs invention by reference to clauses 
of the specification are alleged to be anticipated thereby. 

2. As to paragraph of the said particulars delivered, by giving 
particulars of the alleged untruth and misrepresentations. 

3. As to paragraphs and · , by stating in what respects the inven
tion described in the plaintiff's specification is alleged to differ :from 
that disclosed in or _described by the provisional specification. 

4. As to and , by givin~ such partic\llars of each 
of the upon 88 will suffice to Identify specifically each of 
such alleged prior users. 

Claims antici- 5. As to paragraph , by stating with reference to .each specifica· 
pnted. tion relied upon which parts of plaintiffs invention, by reference to 

Costa. 

'·. ,. 
• 

Ob'eetion 
~d. . 

• 

• 

claiming clauses of the plaintiff's specification, are alleged to be antici
:v.ated tliereby. And the plaintifFs costs of this application, so far as 
1t relates to the said · , , , and of the said par-
ticulars, and 88 it reltites and , except as herein-
after mEllltioned, are to be coats in any event, and the defendant's 
costs of this application, 110 :far as it relates to v.a•·agraphs and , 
and so much of paragraphs and of the smd particulars 88 is not 
varied by this order, are to be their costs in any event. 

. .. 

Order for leave to · Particulars of Objections .. 
• 

• • 
• 

· . Tile .Amtrican Bra•'ded Wire Compat~y. v. Tnormon. Stirling, J. 
5th Hay, 1887. A. 79~. . 

• • . . . . 
Upon the application of tho defendants, and upon hearing, &:c •.. 

It is. ordered that tile applicants be at liberty to amend their par
ticulars of obj actions' delivered in th~. action on the · ·day of--
18 · by adding the objection -following, that is to say, that the alleged 

. ·. . invention was, prewioualy to the date of the said letters patent, pub-
lished· within this realm by the offering for !!ale by now of --
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of bustles made according to the said alleged invention, such offers 
bfling made in London in the :w.onth of 18 to, &c. 

And it is ordered that the J>laintiffs have six weeks tiine from the Elections of 
delivery of the amended partiCulars of objections to elect whether or plaintiffs. 
not they shall continue the action. . 

And it is ordered that if the said plaintiffs elect to discontinue 'this Costs. 
action, the defendal!lts do pay to the plaintiffs their costs of this action 
as from the date of the delivery of the original particulars of objec-
tions, namely, the , such costs to be taxed by the taxing master. -

• 

otice of for Interlocutory Injunction. 

Take notice that this Honourable Court will be moved before his lord-
ship Mr. Justice , on the day of 18 , or so soon thereafter 
as counsE!l can be heard, by Mr. of counsel on behalf of the above-
named plaintiff, that the defendant, his servants, and agents, may be 
restrained until the trial of this action or until further order during the 
continuance of the letters patent bearing date the day of , 18 , 
and numbered , from making, selling, supplying, using or putting 
in prnctice any here describe articles, ~c. which are the sulJject of the 
patent privilege J ma e according to or in tho manner described in the 
specification [or specifications] of the invention for which the said 
letters patent wore granted, or according to or in an;r. manner only 
colourablyt differing from tho sam~ and from in any manner infringing 
the said letters patent, anJ that such further order may be made as to 
this Honourable Court shall seem meet. 

Il1.terlocutor;v Injunction for Infringement 
• 
• 

• 

. ' .. on 

TAi·Etlilon and Swan Um'ltd Electric LigM Companv v. Holland. 
Bacon, V.-0. . 6th August, 1886. 

• 

Upon motion this day made unto this Court by counsel for the Motion, &:c. 
plaintitfs that the d~fendants might be restt-ained until the trial of this 
action or nntil further order during the continuance of the letters . 
patent bearing . date tlie day of 18 and 

• numbered and the of 18- and No. · from 
making, supplying, or electric incandescent lamps 
made to or in the manner in the specifications filed 

. in ,purliuance the said reapective letters patent or. either of them, or 
arieOiding to or in any manner only colorably di1fering ·.from the same, 
and from in any manner inhinging the said letters patent or either of 

• • .. 

' 
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• 

. 
• 

OF . . 

them, and upon hearing counsel for the defendants,. and npon reading 
the plaintiffs' statement of claim and p~oulars of breaches, . t1te 

. following affidavits all .filed the. day of 18 · namely, ~c., 
Undertaldng and the exhibits therein referred to, an affidavit of, &c.; and the 
bydefendiU!t8, .defendants 1'98pCCtively by their COUnSel Undertaking UDtil the trial Of 

this action not to buy any more lamps such as t.hosc complained of 
from any persons other than the plaintiffs, and to keep an account of 
all lamps iilleged to be an infringement of the said patont.s, which they 
may now be using or may hereafter use, or which they may have used 
since the . day of 18 the date of the tirst jui!gment herein-

No order after mentioned. This Court doth not think fit to make any order on 
except as to the said motion other than that the costs thereof be costs in tbe action. 
:S~a t And in the event of the jnd~ment pl'9nou~ced in an action b1'0ught in 
in ~~:!en the Chancery Division of thts Court by the plaintiffs and by the Swan 
action re- United Electric Light Company, Limited, Swan's Elet.>tri.o Light Com-
versed o~ pany, Limited, and G., against Messrs. W. &.nd.R., dated the day 
appeal,liberty of JS and enother judgment ·pronounced in another action 
t:£~Y :0 bt·ought fu the Chancery DiVIsion of this Court by the plaintiffs, The 
undertfking. Edison and Swan United Electric Light Company, Limited, against 

W. and R. and The Woodhouse and Rawson Electric !J;anufac
turing Company, Limited, dated the • day of 18 or either 
of them being reversed on appeal, the defendants are to be at liberty 
to apply for the dischar~ of_.ihe undertaking so given by them as 
afor~said, · · · 

• 

• 

• 
• 

Order for Inspection . 
• 

• 

The Haslam Found"!J umlEng•'neera'ng Compan_!b La'miteil v. Gooilfollow 
tmd ot"n•. · Kay, J. 5th April, 1887. 

• • 

• • 

Upon motion, &c., and upon reading the writ issued· in this action, 
· by affidavits, &c., of · filed in-the ootion of G. "· The H. F. E. Oo., 

Ltd., 1887, G. li73, ~mely, &c •. And the plaintiffs by their 
. . undsrtllking . during .. the:, ins~ion · hereiti8ftor directed or 

until .further order not to" ··tJie defendants, G. 
and 1[.1 or theii C'Q&tomers, or any: .. other .~rson. or persons· by 
circiul&rs;~ .adverti.Seiiients, o(otherwise, :~t.~· any. ~gal"proceedfugs or 

. liability . m respect of the · manufacture~· u8e~ · siile, or pU:tChase of 
. . • refrigerating engines or machines by the 86id defendants, or the use, 

· · · •: · · · sale, or. purchase pf such engines . or. machiJlea eol€1 . by. !'r offered for 
rnSpe(;ti~ by sale by ,l~DY purchaser from the llald defendants. . This _OQurt doth 
experts, &c. order that the plaintiffs be at liberty. on giving· four · notice by 

' . [ezperh J and solicitor to inspect: refrigerating . . ,manu-
factured and m co••rse of manufacture by the defencknts,. G. 
and :u:.;; .f~ the. otft.er ,defendants' or. on.e of. . • . which . referred 
tO in the j!ljjd of B. M.in the satd.action .G. t~.The H.l!'. E. 
C.o., Ltd., 1887, G~ 673. • .And it iS ordered that the . of this 
applieatio.n be 001ta in_ the action. . . . · . ·.· ~ . . • ............ -.. _,, .. 

. < 

• • 

• 
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ts before Experts during Trial 
of Action. 

. Erli11ot~ and Swan United Electric Li[IM Company, Limited v. Holland 

. · and others. Kny, J. let June, 1888 •. 
• • 

- This Court being desirous that experiments should be conducted as 
hereinafter mentioned doth hereby order that experiments confined to 
the repetition of experiments of which evidence has already been 
given ·~afore this Court on behalf of the plaintiffs and defendant~ 
;respochvely upon the patent of dated the .18 and No .. '--· 
be conducted before one of the following persons m the followmg 
rotation :-(1) Professor· (2) Professor &c. And the plaintiffs 
and defendants respectively are to repeat in the presence of the person 
before whom such experiments are conducted, and of two experts on 
each side, any of their said experiments of which evidence has been 
given as aforesaid which they may think fit with the aid of assistants . 
. Eooh side to choose the place· at which its expe:riments shall be made. 
And it is ordered that such one of them the oaid before whom 
such experiments shall be conducted do report to the Court the nature 
.and result of each experimenfi'mada before him . 

• 

• • 

• 

Order of :Reference to an independent for 
:Report pending Hearing of Action. 

Badi1ch6 .tlm'la'ra und Soda Fa~rik v. Levinat~n'n, P. 0. R. Vol. II. p. 73. 

The Court being desirous of obtaining the opinion of Professor B. 
upon the questions set forth or refer1ed to in the schedule hereto, doth 
·order the.t ~tuch questions be referred to the said prOfessor for inquiry 
·and report, and that a specification of the patent dated the --
'No. . be supplied to the professor. 

8tJHEDULE. 

Order for Leave to amend Specl1l.cation during 
Action . 

• 

.1:.\e Haalam Fotmdry and Engil~tering Co., Ltd. v. Goodfellow and others. · 
. Kny, J. 2ndDecember, 1887. A.1727. -• • 

m~on this day made unto this Court b counsel for the plain- I.eave to 
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' 

the pleadings in this action, an of, &o., and : tis ordere :Patent Ollloe. 
, . the plaiD tiffs be at liberty. to apply at the Patent O.ftioe for leave 
.. t9. . amend. the . epeoification of their patent No. of the . . • . ' 

• 
• . ' 

• 

' 
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.Amendment 
of statement 
of clooni. 

Costs. 

The motion. 

• 

l'<to order. 

• 

• 

Coru:ent. 
• 

-

• 

APPENDIX 01!' J!•ORMS, 
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year .18 by striking out the second claim thereof and by making 
such other alterations (if any) ae wm be rendered necessary thereby • 
And it is ordered that after such amendment has been made the plain
tiffs be at liberty within fourteen days to amend their statement of 
claim so as to limit this action to the amended specification of the eaid 
patent, and in default thereof it is ordered that this action do stand 
dismissed out of this Court with coats to be taxed by the taxing 
master, and to. be x~:d by the plaintiffs, The, &c., to the defendants, 
Messieurs G., &c. d it is ordered that the costs of the defendants, 
Messie~rs G., &c., of this application, and of and occasioned by such 

, last-mentioned amendment, be their costs in any event, and be borne 
by the said plaintiffs, 1'he, &c. And it is ordered that (in the event of 
this action proceeding) all other costs be reserved. 

Order for Leave to amend Specification pending Action • 
• 

• • 

G., G., and TheN. Co. for the Di&trl'6utt'on of Elcctricit!J '6!1_ Secondary 
Generators, Ltd. v. L. §' C?., Dd., and F. Kekewich, J. 
16th December, 1887. . ' -. ' 

Upon motion this day made unto tMs Court by counsel for the plain
tiffs G., and G., and the N. Co. for the Distribution of Electricity by 
Secondary Generators, Ltd., the owners of the letters patent mentioned 
in the writ in this action, that they might be at liberty to apply at the 
Patent Office for leave to amend their specifications filed in pursuance 
of the said letters patent by way of disclaimer, correction, or explana
tion, and that in the meantime the hearing of this action might be 
postponed, and that the said specification when so amended as afore
said might be used in evidence, on the hearing of the said action, and 
upon hearing counsel for 'the .. defendr.nts, and upon reading tho -
and-the defendants by their 'connsel oftering to all9.w f.laintift's to dis-
continue this action so far as regards the patent :No. of 
upon the plaintiffs paying to the defendants their costs of this action, 
so far as such costs were incnrred in oonnection with that patent ; and 
the ~lain tiffs by .their counsel declining that offer : This Court doth not 
·~Mnk nt to make any _Orde.~ upon the said' motion. And ii.' fs ordered 
~h:1.~ ·t'f:.,:l plaintiffs do pay ·to· the defendants, L. ~}, Co., Ltd., and F., 
t:Uei:l' .,,).~Its of the said m~tion (such costs to be taxed by the taxing . ' 

!WJMtCl" ,\ . 
' 

------·-

· Order by ·consent on above Order. 

' 

' 
• 

G., G., and 2:4• N. Co. for lh6 Di1tri6utl'on of EkctrU:ity_ '6y Stctmdarg 
Genwator1, Ltd. v. L. §' Co., Ltd., and F. Court of Appeal. 
1st February, 1888.. . · 

motion this day made unto this Oolll't by for the nlain· 
by . of appeal fiOJD the of :Hr. Justice ' on motion 
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made to him on the to m~ke any order, and upon hearing counsel 
for the defendants, and u on reading the said order dated the --

the said order dated the be varied as follows, that is to say, that jpply or 
the plaintiffs be at liberty to apply at the Patent Office for leave to ,::Jo 
amend their specification filed in pursuance of their letters patent · 
No. of by way of disclaimer, and that the said specification, 
when so amended as aforesaid, may be used in evidence on the hearing 
of this action, the plaintiffs through 'iheir counsel waiving all 
claim for damages or relief in respect of infringements prior to the 
amendment of the said specificatiOn. And it is ordered that the Tenns. 
defendants b'.:l at liberty within fourteen days after notice of the 
amendments mooe in the suid specification to amend their defence and 
particulars of objection. And it is ordered that the plaintiffs, G., G., Cost•. 
and The N. Oo. for the Distribution of Electricity by Secondary 
Generators, Ltd., do pay to the defendants, L. & Co., Ltd., and F., 
their costs (on the lower scale) of this action up to the date of this 
order, including· the costs of the defendants' motion before Mr. Justice , 
-- on the and tho costs of the said order dated the and of 
this appeal, such costs to be taxed by the taxing master. 

Judgment after Trial of Action. 

~forgan !t Co., Limited v. JVindover !t Co., Limited~ 
11th July, 1887. 

Stirling, J., 

This action coming on for trial on the days of · 18 before 
this Court in the presence of counsel for the plaintiffs and for the 

797 

defendants, and upon reading the pleadings and the exhibits produced 
to the several witnesses hereinafter mentioned,· and upon hear..ug the Recital of 
evidence of the several persons named in the 1st co]umn of the evidence. 
schedule hereto upon their examinations taken orally before this 
Oourl on the days set opposite their several names in the .. 2nd column 
of the said schedcle and the exhibits produced to such persons 
respectively set oppotite their respective names in the 3rd column of 
the said schedule, and what was alleged by counsel for the plaintiffs 
and defendants. · This Court did order that this action shoUld stand Stand for 
for judgment, and the same standing in the paper for judgment this judgment. 
day accordingly in the pr.esence of counsel for the. plaintiffs and 
defendants. 
· This Court doth order and adjudge that the defendants W. & Injunction 
Oo., Limited, their servants and agents, be restrained during the aW!ried . 
. continuance of the letters patent granted to ll. dated the and 
nnmbexed for and any extension of the term thereof from 
.manufacturing, or selling, or · of any carriages with springs 
ap lied according to the invention or only colour-

·f~~! . pa~nt, or in anr way Baid patent. And to inf,;.,t ~ 
this Court . doth order that company, by W. their arti~ gmg 

• 



• 

• 
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Cost!! on 
higher scale. 

• • • 

PJ.dinge. 

Particulan •. 
. 
• 
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• 

• • 

• 

• 
J 

• 
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• • • 

managing director do "ithin fourteen days after service of this judg:.. 
mont make and file an. affidavit stating what carriages of the same 
construction as the plaintffis' 1-nd jnfringing the said patent ru:e in 
their or their agents' possession or powe1·. And the plaintiffs are to be 
at liberty to inspect the· same for the purp9ses of identification. And 
it is ordered that an account be taken of the profits made by the 
defendant company by making, using, selling, or d1sposin~ of cau.iages 
constructed as aforesrud in infringement of the plaintiffs said patent. 
And it is ordered that the defendants W. & Co., Limited, do witliin one 
month aftor the dab;, of the chief clerk's certificate pay to the plain
tiffs & Co., J.imited, what shall be certified to be the amount of 
such profits. And it is ordered that the defendants do on or. before 
tho day of 18 upon oath remove from all carriages in their 
or their agents' possession or power, all sprin~s so fitted by them in 
infringement of the Elaintiits' patent. And 1t is ordered that the 
defendants W. & Co., Limited, do pay to the plaintiffs. M. & Co. their 
costs of this action, and (by consent) including therein the costs of the 
motion reserved by the order of the of 18 (such costs to 
be taxed by the taxi:e;; master on the higher scale). · · 

• 

Tm: SooEDu rx. 

[Name of 1Yitn111. Dam of .Ezamit~ation. Edi&it1.] 

• • • 
• 

• 

• 

Trial of Aotion . 
• 

n~ Edi&on and Su:ati United Ekclric LigAI Oom. 
pany, Limited, and . The .&li1on Ekctric LigM . 
Compa11!1t La'mited - - - • • • Pla.inti:ffs, 

W. H. and Tlie Ja!Jloc!.lco.lf and General. Ekc-
tricity Company, Limited • • - - Defendants, 

' . and . 

The A.nglo-.dmer&"ca~J. Bnu!. Elacit'ic Lr'g!Jt Oorpo-
. ration, Limited · • • ~ • - • Third Parties. 

· itay, 1. 16th 1uly, 1888 • 

This action comins ·on for trial ·on the &c.. before this 
Court, in the presence of counsel ' for the :elaintiffs and the defendan.ts 
and the Anglo-Aineri~ Brush. Elecf;ric Light C?orpo~~~. ~.i~it~, 
third · bearmgthe Of s orunssued m flus act10n 
on · . · loadings in this ai:Jtion, the order&' dated . . · &c., 

· · Qle · " by: . · t : . eolicJtors, ilie amended par-
: ticwais . of objectio~ ' . the . . by ' the defendants' 

. .. . . solicitors, and the iGver&l and dooumeDte therein referred 

• 
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to, the letters patent granted to T. A. E., dated the lOth November, :Pat~nt. 
1879, and numbered 45761 and the specification filed in pursuance 
thereof, the letters patent granted to F. J. C., dated 28th November, 

. -
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IS7S, and numbered 4847, and the specification filed in pursuance 
thereof, as amended by di~:~claimer allowed the 12th November, 1884; Int:erroga· 
the joint answer of the plaintiffs, the Edison and Swan United Electric tones. 
!;}fhtOompany, I.imited (byS. F. P., their secretary), and of the plain-
. s The Edison Electric Light Company, Limited (by G. S., the liqui

dator) to the interro§'atories delivered by the defendants for the exami
nation of the plaintiffs filed the- the answer of the defendant W. H., 
:filed the and tho answers and further answers of the defendants 
the Jabloohko:ff and General Electricity Company, Limited, by R. B. R.; 
the secretary of the company thou known as "The United Electrical 
Engineering Company, Limited," to the interrogatories delivered by 
the plaintiffs for the examination of the defendants, filed respectively 
the an.d the the answer and further answer of the Anglo. 
American Brush Electric Light Corporation, Limited, by J. M:. F., the 
assistant secretary, to the interro~atories delivered by the plaintiffs 
for their examination, filed respectively the and the a notice 
to admit ]amps, dated the. the admission in writing dated the AdmissionR. 
-- and aigned '" 11o01icitors for the defendants," a notice to · 
admit certain documents as evidence dated the and the admiesion 
thereof signed " plaintiffs' solicitors," dat3d and the several . · 
docmrients therein referred to, a notice to admit certain documents ail 
evidence dated the and the admission thereof " · · -
defendants'. snlicitors,'' and dated ani! ·the documents· 
therein to, a notice to admit the publication of certain docu:. · 
mente dated the and the admission thereof signed " plaintiffs' 
solicitors," dated · the admiaaions in writing signed 11 plaintiffs~ 
solicitors," dated and' the several documents therein referrr·d to; 
the admissions in writing signad '; plaintifis' solicitors," dated-
and the several documents therein referred to, a notice to certain 
documents as evidence dated the and the admisBion thereof signed 
" plaintiffs' solicitors," dated tho and the seve:al documents 
therein referred to, the admission in writing signed'' defendants' Fc:mer 
solicitora," a.nd the several documents therein referred to, the judg- judgments. 

· ments of Mr. Justice Butt ·in the action Edison and Swan Unite~ 
Electric Light Company, Limited and others v. Woodhouse and Rawson~ 
1884, E, 89, dated 20th May, 1886, and in the action Edison and Swan 
United Elootric·Light COmpany, Limited v. Woodhouse and Rawson 
and the Woodhouse and· Rawson Electric Manufacturing Company, 
T.imited, 1885, E, 316, dated 25th Yay, 1886, the judgments of the 
Court of Appeal m the said last-mentioned actions dated respectively 
the 31st Jan:oar,r, 1887, and tho 12th February, 1887, the certificates Former 

bY: :Mr. Justice Butt in the said action, 1884, E, 89, of the certificates. · 
· of the letters patent of .the lOth November, 1879, No. 4576, 

and in: the said action 1885, E, 315, of the validity of the letters patent 
of the 28th Novembe1•,. ·1 &7.8, ·!lumbered 4817; tho report of· Prott2s~iir Report~ 

·· · dated the 28th June, 1888, pure•tant to the order of the 1st June, experts. 
· 1888, table of duration, testa of Iamps made during . before 
Profeesrir · · . and table of voltages at which the were run; · 
read, and upon hearing .the evidence of the several, peJSOns named iJ1 in 
tb.; first column of tho schedule hereto on their examination t.akel'i 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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orally before this Court upon the several days set opposite their names 
in the second column of the said schedule, and upon production to the 
said several persons of the several documents and other exhibits set 
opposite their names in the third column of the said schedule, an!l 
upon hearing what was alleged by counsel for the plaintiffs and de • 
feudants and the Anglo-American Brush Electric IJight Corporation, 
Limited, and counsel for all parties admitting that the runn~WJ on the 
pumps o.nd flashing, or flashing or running; on the pumps, · mate. 
rially improve the life of the lamps maue at Poi:ider's End before 
Professor and the plaintiffs by their counsel admitting that the 
conductor in the exhibit referred to in the schedule hereto re· 
ceived its present shape bef01·e carbonization, and the defendants by 
their counsel admitting that tho said conductor cnme from France, an1l 
that Carre made his carbons and sold them in France, and the plaintiffs 
by their counsel admitting that so far as they know the said conductor 
was tuade according to 1 .o.fontaine's description of Carre's mode of 
manuiacttll'e, this Court did order that this action should stand :for 
judgment, and this action standing for judgment this day in the paper 
in the presence of counsel for the plaintiffs and defendants and for tho 
said Anglo-American Brush Electric Light Corporation, Limited, This 
Court doth order and adjudge that this action do stand dismissed out 
of this Court so far as the same relates to the letters patent ofT. A. E., 
dated the lOth November, 1879, and numbered 4676 in the pleadings 
mentioeed, with costs to be taxed by the taxing master as hereinafter 
provided; And it is ordered that the defendants W. H. and the Jab
locbkoff and General Electricity Company, Limited, theit- suveral agents 
and workmen, be restrained, during the continuance of the letters 
patent in the pleadings mentioned, dated the 28th November, 1878, 
and numbered 4847,_granted to F. J.O., as amended by the disclaimer 
allowed on the 12th November, J 884, and now vested in the plaintiffs, 
tho Edison and Swan United Electric :Light Company, Limited, from 
ma.nuiacturin~, selling, le~tin~on hire, supplying, or U!l~ng any i~can
descent electric lamps havmg conductots prepared accordmg to or m the 
manner described in the specification iiled in pursuance of such letters 
patent, as altered by the 1.1aid disclaimer, or according to or in any manner 
only colourably differing from the same, nnd generally from in fringing 
the rights of. the plaintiffs in res~ct of such letters pat(lnt. And 
it is ordered that the defendants, W. H. and .the Jalilochkoff and 
General Electricity Oonipany, Limited, do, on or before the 1Oth day of 
January, 1889, or subsequently within seven days after service of this 
order, make and file an affidavit stating what lamps made in infringement 
of the said last-mentioned letters vatent are in the possession or power 
of the defendants1·espectivelyoreltherof them, and do within the time 

or deetruction afores:Jid deliver up to the pJainti.fis, or. break up or otherwise· render 
of:;the usell)ss, in the presenoo of some person to be appointed by the plaintiffs 

and -defendants respectively, and in the presence of their 

• • . . -
r 

• 

• 

' 

solicitors, all such incandescent electric lamps 'as aforesaid as are ro· 

··. thG plamtiik)i~Vth:IWiuwaticl Ly reaaon or 1n ~VMBquence or the manu
. supplying, letting on hire, or user . of any such incan

la~qna so manUfactured, sold, supplied, let on hire, or 
· · by. the· defen~nts respectively, or either Of them, or by any 

' 
-:;;- -· 

- - --

• 
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' 

J>erson or persons to their order or for their use. And it is ordered Oi.ier for f 
that tho ·defendants, W. H. and tho, Jablochkoff and General ~:;r:!t~~nnd 
Electricity Company, I~mited, respe~voly do, within tw~nty-o11e day~ #u:, 
after the date of tho chief clerk's certificate to be made m pursuanctt · . 

" 

of this order, pay to the plaintiffs, the Edison and Swan United . -:.~ .. : . 
· Electric Light Company, Limit~d, the respective sums-which shall h!'J... ·. ·.·. · ·>: ,_·. 

certified to be the·o.mount of such damages.. And it is ordered that a. 'Certifica~ ·· 
cerljficate do issue pursuant to the Patentf!, ))esigns, and Trade }Iar1.~:s ~at lfiU:~u-
Act, 1883, that the amended particulars of objections delivered by 1.h~ ron: re~at':: 
defendants with respect to the patent numbered 4576 of 1879, -w'·ere able and 
reasonable and proper, ana that alike certificate do issue that the plain- proper. 

have proved tlieir particulam of breaches in this action so far v.s the Particulars 
same relate to the patent numbered 4847 of 1878, and that the v8Jidity of b~e.c:es 
of the said patent came into question. And it is hereby referred to the ~~~:tifl' Y 
taxing master to tax as between solicitor and client the costs/of the Taxatio~ 
plaintiffs, tb.e Edison and Swan United Electric Light Company, · 
Limited, ruul The Edison Electric Light Company, I·imited/ of this 
action so far as the same relate to the said letters patent n!<lJ.I'lborcd 
4847 Qf 1878 on the higher scale. And it is hereby referr~d to the 
taxing· master to tax the costs of the defendants, W. H. and 
The Jablocbkofi' and General Company, J.imited, of this 
action, so far na the same relate to the patent numbered 4576 of 
of 1879 on the higher scale. And tho taxing master is to set off the{ Costs to be 
said c-osts of the pJojntHfs and of the defendants when. ao ~e!!p~ctj:v_ely set off. 
taxed, anrl certify to which of them the balance after such set-off is 
due. And it is ordered that such balance be paid by the party from 
whom to the party to whom the same shall be certified to be due, and 
any of the parties are to be at liberty to apply· as they may be Liberty to 
advisee!. apply. 

" 

TIIE Son EDULE, 

[ Witne.ssu. IJatu if EzaminatiotJ • Erilibitl.] 

• 

• 

' Form of Oertift.cate of Validity. 
. . . 

I hereby certify, pursuant to the 31st section of the Patents, Designs, 
and Trade Marks Act, 1883 ( 46 & 47 Viet. o. 57), that upon the trial 
of this action the validity of the letters patent in the pleadings men
tioned, dated the 28th November, 1878, and numbered 4,847, granted 
to F. J. 0., 1m1ended by disclaimer allowed 12th November, 1884, and 
now vesfuti in the Edison and Swan United Electric Light Company, 
Limited, came into question. 

" - ' 

. . .:1>4\t-00 thi! 16th day of July, 1_888. . ' .. . 

. . 

~ . !:. 
.. - . - - ... 

• 

E. E. KAY . 
• 

• 

• • • 
• 

• • 
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Judg~nent varied on Appeal . 

Tile Edison and Swan United Electric L•!iM Com· 
pany, Limited, and Tile Edison Electric L1'gM 
Company, Limited - - - - - • Plainillfs, 

JV. H. and The Ja!Jlochko.ff and General Electric#y 
Company, Lim•'ted - - • • - - Defendants, 

and 
• 

The .Anglo-.A.mer1'can Bruah Electric Ls'gM Corpo• 
ration, Lima'ted • • - - - - Third Parties. 

Upon motion on the, &c., made unto this Court by counsel for the 
plaintiffs by way of appeal from the judgment of Mr. Justice Kay, 
dated the so far as it relates to the letters patent No. 4576 of 
1879, and upon hearing counsel for the defendants and for the above
named third parties, and upon reading the said judgment, this Court 
did order that the said motion should stand for judgment, and the 
same standing this day for judgment accordingly in the presence of 
counsel for all parties: This Court doth reverse so much of the said 
judgment as directs that this action should stand dismissed out of this 
Court so far as thf.' same related to the letters patent of Thomas Alva 
Edison, dated the 10th of November, 1879, and numbered 4576 in tho 
Jlleadings mentioned, with coats to be taxed by the taxing master as 
m the said judgment provided. And instead thereof, this Court 
doth order that the defendants, W. H., and The Jablochkoff and 
General Electricity Company, IJmit~d, their several agents and work-
men, be restrained during the continuance of such letters patent from 
manufacturin~, selling, letting on hire, suia~ying, or using any incan~ 
descent electric lamps manufactured acco 'ng to or in tho manner 
described in tho specifica~on filed in pursuance of such letters patent, 
or according to or in any ·manner only colourably differing from ·the 
some, and generally from)nninging the rights of tho plaintiffs in 
respect of such letters patent. 

Delivery up And it is ordeml that .the defendants W. H., and The Jabloch-
on oath of koff and General ElectrieitJ" Company, I.imited, do on or before the 
infringing in- 30th . day of April, 1889, or sulisequently within seven days after 
Btruments. service of this order, make and filo an affidavit stating what lamps 

made in infriuge~ent oHhe said let~rs paten~ Bfe in the ;possession 
· or power of the Clofendantli xespecbvely or e1ther of them, and do 

w~tliin the time aforesaid deliver up to the plaintiffs, or break up or 
otl\er wise render ue;elesa, in the pli'9sence of some p&z 11on to bo appointed 
by the l'Jaiutiffs and defendants respectively, and in the presence of 
their respective solicitors, all euch electric lam~ 119 afore-

Inquiry u w said as · · · in their or power. And 1t is ordered 
damages. · that the be riia(le, that ie to say, an ·inqniry what 

damages the have anst.ained. by reason or in of 
the sale, supplying, letting on hhe, or uaer of any such 
incandescent lamps so aold, &npplied, let on hire, 
or the defendanta or of them, or by anr 

of person or by their or their And it is oidered 
amcntut foliJIIl that tho W. H:, and The · and General Elec-
clue. trieity Company, J.imited, · do, twenty-one days 

• 

• 
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after the date of the chief clerk's certificate to be made in pursuance of 
this order, pay to the plaintiffs, the Edison and Swan United Electric 
Light Oompany, Limited, the respective sums which shall be certified 
to be the amount of such damages. And it is hereby referred to the Taxation of 
taxing master to tax as between solicitor and client the costs. of the costs. 
plaintiffs of this action, so far as the same relate to the said letters 
patent, on the higher scale, and also to tax as between solicitor and 
Client the costs of the plaintiffs occasioned by this appeal. And it is Order as to 
ordered that so much of the said judgment as relates to the set-off of ~~f 
costs and the payment of the balance be discharged. And instead charged. 
thereof, it is ordered and adjudged that the plaintiifs recover against ' 
the defendants the plaintiffs' costs of this action by the said judgment 
directed to be taxed, IUld against the defendants and the said third 
parties, their costs of the said action and occasioned by this appeal 
hereby directed to be taxed. _ • 

• 

Judgment at Trial for Defendants. Recital of 
Costs. 

The ..4.merican B•·aided Wire Company, a1ad anotl1er v. Thomsotl. 
Kekewich, J. 6th July, 1887. A. 1233. 

This action cominiJ on for trial on the 2nd and the 5th July, 1887, and Evidence, &o. 
this day before this Court in the presence of counsel for the plaintiffs 
and for the defendants, and upon hearing the pleadings in this action, 
specification of patent No. 9073, dated the day of 18 an 
indenture dated the 18 made between _ Manufacturing 
Company of the one part, and the American Braided Wire Company 
of the other Jlart, the plaintiffs' particulars of breaches delivered on 
the the defendants' re-amended particulars of objections delivered 
on the and the answers and further answers of the defendants 
filed · the and the t.o the interrogatories of the 

and answers of the plaintiffs the American Braided Wi!-e 
filed the ·to the intenogatories of the defendants, the 
of the defendants dated the the letter from to the 

defendants dated the the letter from the defendants to dated • 
the · and the further letter from the defendants to dated the 
--and a specification of patent No. 1235, dated the 18 read, 
and the evidence of the persons named in th0 schedule hereto on their 
examination taken orally before this Court upon the several days set 
opposite to their names in tho said schedule, and upon prodt~ction to 
au~ ~ns of the several exhlbits set opposite to their nniries in the 
thud column of the echedule; and what was alleged by counsel on 
both sidee, and the 1e-amended Jlarticulars of objections being deemed 
to be further amended the addition to the sixth objection of the 
pa.~ in the. of page lines ·. of the Queen's 
Printer's copy which is adDiitted by counsel fo1· .. the :flnintiffs . 
and defendants to be ool'l"'Ot : 1'bia Court doth order that this action Action 
do lltand · out ·of this Court. And it is ordered that it be · · 

3F2 

•• 

• 
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referred to the taxing master to tax upon the higher scale the costs of 
the defendants of thiS action, except 'so much as relates to the objec
tions numbered 5, 7, and 7a, of the defendants' particulars of olajoo
tions, and to tax the costs of th~ plaintiffs of the said objections 5, 7, 
and 7a. And the taxing mastEr is to deduct the said costs of tho 
plaintiffs from the said costs of the defendants, a.nd is to certify the 
balance. 

And it is ordered that the plaiL. tiffs do pay to tho defendants 
-- the amount of such balance to ~e certified. 

TIIE SoHEDtJ!£, 

Witnesses examined in Cor~rt. 

[Nnmu of Wit11ease1. 1Jnte1 of Emmillntion. 

Judgment in default of Defence. 
. . 

Tl1e Wenham Company, L1'mited v. Carptmter, Ford, and Company. 
Chitty, J. 29th October, 1837. • 

Upon motion for judFent this day, &c., and upon reading the plain
tiffs' statement of claJm, the particulars of breaches delivered the 1Oth 
day of March, 1887, and an affidavit of filed and the 
exhibits therein referred to, and no statement of defenCE! having been 
delivered: This Court doth order.and adjudge that fit& <ic·fendants, -
Company, their several servants, agents, and workmen, be restrained 
during the continuance of tho letters patent hereinafter referred to, 
it om using, or exercising, C'r .causing or pennitting to be used or exer- . 
cised, the invention d~scrib¢ in the specification of filed under 
letters patent dated the 18 No. 2869, as amended on the--

- under the provisions in that behalf of the Patont, Designs, and 
Trade Marks Act, 1883, and the drawings attached thereto or any part 
of the same invention, and from manufacturing, selling, or making 
any profitable nse1 or p6rtnitting the manufacture, sale, or profitable 
use, of any gas lamps or lanterns not made by the plaintiils or their 
licensees, being the same as the gas lamp· sold to named in the 
said particulars of bi"OOches, or which as to any part or parts thereof 
are constructed or anangod according to the said invention or any part 
of the invention, or differ therefrom only colourably, or by tho substitu
tion of mere mechanical equivalents. And it is ordered that the 
following account be taken, that is to say, an ae<.'Ount of all gas lamps 
or lantems being the same as that sold to the said as Bforesaid, 
or o!herwiso made aooordiufJ to the said invention as. described in the 
said amended specification, m infringement of the said letters ·patent 
which have since the amendment of the oaid speci.6cation been manu
factured, or sold, or by, or by the order or for the profits of the 
defendants, and also of tho gains and profits made by tlie defendants 
by rea110n of such manufacture, or sale, Qr 1188. And it is orderoo that 
the defendants, Company, do pay to the plainti1fs, · · Com-

• 
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pany, Limited, what shall be certified to be the amount of such gains and 
profits within twenty-one days after the of the chief clerk's certi-
ficate of the result of such account. And it ordered that the defen- .Affidavit of 
dante do on or before the15th day of December, 1887, or subsequently ~~ging 
within four days after service upon them of this order, file an affidavit 1 es. 
stating whether they ltave in their possession or power any, and if any, 
what, gas lamps or lanterns, or parts of gas lamps or lanterns, which 
gas lamps or lanterns or parts are the same as the lamp sold to as 
aforesaid, or which have otherwise been manufactured or used in in
fringement, as aforesaid, since the said amendment. And it is ordered 
that all gas lamps or lanterns, or parts of gas lamps or lanterns, which 
gas lamps or lanterns or parts shall appear by such affidavit to have 
been so manufactured or used, and to be in the possession or power of 
the defendante, be destroyed within fourteen days after the filing of 
the said affidavit in the presence of some per~''lll at Birmingham to be 
nominated by the plaintiffs. And it is orderdd that the defendants, Costs. 
Messieurs Carpenter, Ford, and Company, do pay to the plaiutiffs, 
The Wenham Company, Limited, their costs of this action up t!J and 
including this judgment, such costs to be taxed by the taxing master. 
And this Court doth reserve the subsequent costs of this action. And 
it is ordered that tho plaintiffs and defendants be at liberty to apply 
to,the judge at Chambers as to the said subsequent costs. 

Judgment at Trial of Action. 

Siddell v. Vickers. Kekewich, J. 21st December, 1887 • 
• 

This action coming on for trial on the before this Court in the Evidence. 
presence of counsel for the plaintiff and defendants, and upon hearing 
the writ of summons issued in this action on the the pleadings in 
this action, the letters patent granted to the plaintiff, No. of 
A.D. dated the specifications to the said letters patent and 
the particulars of breaches delivered on the and upon hearing 
the evidence of the several persons named in the schedule hereto on 
their examination taken onilly before this Court upon the several da s 

severs exhibits being documents, and examining tlie other exhibits 
Jlroduced to such persons on their said examination referred to in the 
third oolnmn of the said schedule, and hearing what wa!i alleged by 
counsel on both sides, this Court did order that the said action should 
stand for judgment:-

And the same standing for ju~~eRt~tbis day in the {lllper in the ~tands for 
presence of counsel for the- Flamtiff and defendants, this Court doth Judgment. 

. -thai- the defendants their agents, servants and Injunction. 
---,~:=:: · be restrained during the continuance of the said letters 

pat~nt No. of A.D. from using or permitting to be used the 
mventiori. described in the specification and drawings, No. of 
A.D. filed by the plaintiff or any part or parts of the same 
invention and from using and pel'mitting to be in the manu
facture of iron and steel forgings any appliances or means being 

• 
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the same as the appliances or means now or lately used by the 
defendants as mentioned in the said particulars of breaches, or which 
as to• any part or parts thereof are arranged or constructed according 
to the said invention, or any part thereof, or differ tlterefrom only 
colorably, and by the substitution of more mechanical equivalents. 

And it is ordered that the defendants do within fourteen days 
after the service of this judgment make and file an affidavit stating 
what appliances and pnrts of appliances for working or operating on 
iron or steel forgings as mentioned in the particulars of breaches, or 
otherwise manufactured in accordance witli tho said specification or 
according to or only colorably differing from the same have been 
manufacture4 by or by tho order or for the use of the defend~mts as in 
the pleadings mentioned, and are in the possession, custody, or power 
of the said defendants, or their agents, servants, and workmen. 

And it is ordered that the following account be taken : 
1. An account of nll iron or steel forgings manufactured by the 

defendants by the use of the plaintiff's said invention or any 
part or parts of such invention, and also of the profits made 
by the defendants by reason of such manufacture or use. 

And it is ordered that tho taking of such account be suspended 
:pending the appeal of the defendants to the Court of Appeal from this 
Judgment. · 

And it is ordered that the defendants do within fourteen days 
after service u~oan them of the chief clerk's certificate 1>ay to the 
plaintiff w t shall be cert-ified to be the amount of such profits. 

And it is ordered that the defendants do pay to the laintiff 

t.he Attorney-General for his au ority to present a J>etition for the 
revocation of the plaintiff's said letters patent, and (2) his costs of this 
action up to and including this judgment, except as to the alleged 
use by the defendants of the automatic action of the plaintiff's 
apparatus after tho .the day when the pJaintur left tlie defen
d~t's works, such costs ~ be taxed by the taxing master on the 
higher scale. · 

And this Court doth reserve the subsequent costs of this action. 
And it is ordered that a certificate do issue that upon the trial of this 

action the validity of the plaintift's patent came in question. 
And it is ordered that the plaintiff and defendants be at liberty to 

apply to tho ju~ at chambers as they may be advised. · .. 

The Som:nu.1.E, 

(NIJIIIU of 1Pit11euD1. 

on Appeal . 
• 

njJ American Braitktl WirjJ Comp_any and anotAttr v. TAonuon ~ Co. 
· Court of Appeal. 2nd Febrnaty, 1 A. 200 • 

. ' ' 

Upon motion bywayof appeal on the ,' days of 18 and this 
day made unto thlA Court by tor· the plaintiffs the 

• 
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judgment of his lordship Mr. Justice . made in this action on the 
--'-· so far as it directs that this action shall stand dismissed out of 
Court, and so far as it directs the taxation of any costs of the defen-
dants, and payment or allowance to the defendants by the plaintiffs of 
any costs, and upon bearing counsel for the defendants .. nd the evi
dence of the following persons taken orally before this Court, on the 
-- namely, and the exhibits. produced to and upon 
reading the said judgment, the further particulars of objections· de-
livered by the defendants to the plaintiffs on the and the specifi-
cation of of No.--

807 

• 

. This Court doth order that the said appeal be allowed, and that the Judgment 
said judgment dated the be reversed. And it is ordered that the reversed. 
defendants T. & Co., their servants and agents respectively, be hereby Injonction. 
perpetually restrained from manufacturing, selling, or exposing for 
sale bustles or dress improvers in infringement of the plaintiffs' patent 
dated the in the pleadings mentioned, Ol' from making, selling, 
or exposing for sale articles in colourable imitation of the articles 
manufactured by the plaintiffs under their said lettera patent. 

And it is ordered that the following inqui1·y be made, that is to 
say:-

An inquiry what damages have been sustained by the plaintiffs Inquiry as to 
by reason of the said infringement by the ·said defendants of the dfUilages, &o. 
plaintiffs' said patent. 

And it is ordered t.'bat the defendants, T. & Co., do \vithin twenty
one days after the date of the certificate of the result of the said 
inquiry, pay to the pl'\intiffs, The A. B. W. Co., the amount which shall 
be certified to be \iue in respect of such damages. 

. And it is ordered that the defendants, T. & Co., do forthwith deliver De!ivc~ ~P 
up to the plaintiffs, tha A. B. W. Co., all articles in their possession made ~~ t:nugmg 
in infringement of the said patent. · es. 

And it is ordered that the defendants, T. & Co., do pay to the Costs. 
plaintiffs, The A. B. W. Co. and the W. & W. M. Co., their costs of this 
appeal and of this rwtion, such costs to be taxed by the taxing-master 
on tho highe!' scale, and the defendants theteupon. by their counsel 
moving that all further proceedings under this order might be stayed 
pendirig an Appeal therefrom to the HoUse of Lords, and upon hearing 
counsel for the plaintiffs, this Conl:t doth not think fit to make any 
order upon the said applica~on, except that the delivery up of the said 
articles inade in . of tho said atent be not enforced pend-

notice of e said appeal be given to the plaintiffs' so1icitors on or 
before the Messrs. and the plaintiffs' solicitors, per- Undertaking 
sonally undertaking in writing (whioh is annexed to the registrar's as to costs. 
book) to abide by any order this Court shall make as· to refun:ding to 
the defen~ta thQ costs hereby directed to be paid to them b)" the 
defendantti in the event of .this order being reversed or varied on 
appeal oy the House of Lords. . 

• 

. . . 

• 

• 
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Order for Discovery of Names of Customers and 
Prices of Articles. 

The American Braided Wa"re Company and another v. Thomson. Stir~ 
. ling, J. 1st .Tune, 1888. A. 822. 

of Upon, &c. And upon reading the judgment dated the an order 
of the Court of Appeal dated the an order dated the and an 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Injunction. 

affidavit of the defendants this Court doth order tha.t the defen
dants T. & Co. do within seven days after the service of this order at 
oll seasonable times upon reasonable notice produce at for the 
inspection of the plaintiffs oll such partr of the documents as ate set 
out in the second f!U't of the first schedule to the affidavit of the 
defendants filed the as disclose the names of the customers of the 
fhm of T. & Co. to whom any articles made in infringement of the 
plaintiffs' letters patent in the order of the Court of Appeal of the 
mentioned have been sold by the defendants, and also the prices for 
which any such articles were respectively sold. And the applicants, 
their solicitors and agents, o.re to be at liberty to inspect and peruse 
the parts of the documents so produced, and to take oopies thereof and 
abstracts thereof, and extracts therefrom, as the applicants shall be 
advised at their expense. A.id it is ordered that the defendants do 
produce the same in this cause as the plaintiffs shall require, and the 
plaintifFs are to be at liberty to make such further as to oll 
or any of the documents mentioned in such as they may be 
advised. And it is ordered that the defendants T. & Co. do pay to the 
plaintiffs their coats of the application in chambers and oocasioned · 
by the adjournment the:roof into Court, such coats to be.taxed by the 
taxing master . 

-

• • 

VII. Action ro Restrain Threats • 
• 

Indorsement on Writ • 
• 

The plaintiff's claim is :-
1. For an injunction ·to restrain the defendants from cdhtinning· 

· to threaten the plaintiff, or any other person or persons 
whereby the plaintiff may be aggrieved, l:iy circule.rs, adver
tisemGnts, or vtherwilit', with any legal proceedings or liability 
iu respect of any alleged manufacture, use, sale, or P-urchase 
of any inventicn in jn Fringement of the defendant s patent 
rights (if any). 

2. For damages for injury to the plaintiff in respect of 
the said threats. 

- . 
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REVOCA'!'ION OF PATENTS. 

VIII. Revocation of Patents . 
Petition for Bevocation of Patent. 

In the Matter of A. & B.'s Patent, No. , A.D. 1882 
and 

In the Matter of the Patents, Designs and Trade Marks Act, 
1888. 

To her Majesty's High Court of Justice. 

The humble petition of 0. of -

Showeth as follows :-
1. Your petitioner is an electrician, and the patentee of many 

inventions in connection with the production, distribution, and utiliza
tion of electric currents, which inventions are now in extensive prac-
tical use. . 

2. Among other methods of distribution, for some time past your 
petitioner bas especially occupied hl~sel£ with methods of effecting 
the same by means of secondary generlftors, by which electrical action 
is obtained at different points of an electrical circuit by means of 
electric induction only, without interrupting such circuit or making 
any connection with the conductor conveying the current. 

3. In or about the month of your petitioner invented an 
improved form of secondary generator for the purpose of effecting 
economically·and conveniently the above-mentioned object, and on tha 

day of your petitioner applied for and obtsrlned a provi-
sional protection No. .A.n. 1885, for such invention, and has since 
filed a complete specffi.cation for the said invention. 

4. Since obtaining the said provisional protection your petitioner 
has and used secondary generators constructed acco1ding 
to your petitioner's said invention, and the same have been shown to 
possess great p.dvantages over other forms, and to be of great practical 
utility. 

5. The sale and of the said 8econdary generators made accouling 
to your petitioner's invention has recently been interfered with by a 
l~ited company named the The said company claim to be 
entitled to restrsin any using any modo of electrical distribu-
tion by means of secondary gen•'3rators of whatever form or construction 
such nerators may be. 

upon letters patent granted to A. & B., IUl numbered .A.D. 
The invention in respect of which the said letters patent were g'!'Bnted 
was in nowise novel at the date of the ttame, and the said letters 

are and always have been of no force and validity by 
and of the other . set forth in . the of 

obj~ons deliverad herewith ·plll'lluance of of the above-
Act. . 

7. The ·existence of the above-named letters claiming a wide 
and . monopoly of the system of by means of 

generators, which was ~own to, and the_ property of, the 

so~ 

• 

• 
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public at the date of the said letters patent, has been and is tlte 
cause of great injury to the public by preventing the sale of machines 
made according to your petitioner's invention, as well as those made by 
other inventors who liltewise have made improvements in secondary 
generators and in the dis4i.bution of electricity thereby. 

~· ~hat the public are prejudiced by the above-mentio!l~d general 
cla1m m the sa1d letters patent because consumers of eleotric1ty are not 
in gene~-al acquainted with the science of electricity and the technical 
application thereof, and· are therefore unable to form an opinion as to 
the invalidity of the said letters patent, whereby the sale and use of 
improved secondlli'Y generators are wholly prevented. 

9. The office of is the place where the petitioner may be 
served with any petition, or summons, or notice of any proceedings or 
order of this Court relating to the matters herein referred to. 

Your petitioner therefore humbly prays for the revocation of 
letters patent No. .A.D. 18 or that such order may 
be made in the p.t:emises as to this honourable Court may 
seem :mflet. 

And your petitioner will ever pray, &c. 

(Signature of Petitioner.) 

It is intended to serve this petition on --
' 

I hereby authorize the presentation to the High COurt of Justice of 
the above written petition. 

Richard E. Webst~r, 

Royal Courts of JUBtice 
--18 

Attorney-General. 

• 

Petition for Revocation of Patent (Another Form) . .. 
In the Matter of Letters Patent No. A.D. 18tt-

. and 
In the Matter of the Patents, Designs and Trade Marks Act, 

1883. 

To her Majesty's High Court of Justice. 

The humble Petition of X. of -

Sheweth as follows:-
1. On the day of 18 .. a ~tent was granted to your 

petitioner X. by tho Commieeionere of the United States Patent Office 
for certain new and in for the manu-

of and a •J»eCification the 11aid 
invention was duly depoeited at the said Patent and part 
of the said letteu · · 

2. On the of 18- X. pve inatructions 
to one ~d • power of attorney to act u his agent in England in 

-· 
. ,. ._ . 

M ' •0 ' ---· -· ., - ---.. --·::·-:.-----. . . _ .. 
. . . ' ' . ··".· . ~-- - . 

. '. ' . -:•- ~--:_ ----
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and about tho obtaining the grant of letters patent for the above
named invention. 

3. Instead of obtaining letters patent for and on behalf of your 
petitioner X. as a coJLmnnication from abroad, tho said con
spired with to wrongfully and by fraud obtain from the Crown 
the grant of letters patent for the said invention to the said -
on behalf of himself as true and first inventor within this realm. 

4. The usual declarations and specifications were filed and signed 
by the patentee and his agent and letters patent were duly 
granted on the day of A.D. 18- and numbered No. 
The said letters patent were obtained in fraud of the rights of your 
petitioner X. 

6. ii. is daimed that by an agreement dated the an interest in 
the said united States Patent was given the said the said 
-- and to residing in the United States of America. 

Your petitioner therefore humbly prays that tl1e grant of the 
said letters patent to may be revoked, and for a 
declaration that your petitioner X. was the true and 
first inveutor of the said invention. Or that such other 

· order may be made in the premises 88 to this honourable 
Court shall seem meet. 

And your petitioner will evel' pray, &c. 

Particulars of objections are delivered herewith. 

It is intended to serve this petition on --

Order for Revocation of 

In the Matter ol G. & G.'s Patent, No. A.D. --

and 
In the Matter of the Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks, 

Act, 1883. 
North, J. 9th July, 1888. 

Upon the petition of F. of in the on the preferred 
unto this COurt, and upon hearing counsel for the petitioner, and for 
the respondents, G., G., and the N. Co. for the ])js~·ibution of Elec- Petition. 
tricity oy Secondary Generators, Ltd., on the ·".nd upon reading 

811 

the petition, the amended particnlllJ'S of objections delivered by the 
petitioner, the exhibits produced to the witnesses named in the 
echedule hereto, and set opposite to their names in the third column of Evidence. 
auch echedule, and upon liearing the evidence of the witnesses nllliled 
in the 6t~t column of such schedule, upon their examination taken 
oraUy before this Court on the days mentioned in such schedule: This 
Court did order that the petitioner ehould stand for jndfPDent; and the 
same standing for judgment this day in the paper m the presence 
of couneel for the petitioner and . the xespondents, Tbis Court doth· 

• 

' 

• 
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Order revolt· order that the Letters Patent No. A.D. in the petition men-
ing patent. tioned granted to G. and G. be revoked. 

And it is ordered that the respondents, G., G., and the N. Oo. for 
the Distribution of Electricity by Secondary Generators, Ltd., pay to 

Costs. the petitioner, F., his cost.s of the said petition (to be taxei l:iy the 
Higher soolc. taxing master on the higher scale). 

Petition. 

O.rder 
dismissing 
petition. 

ScaE»UtaE. 

Order Dismissing Petition for Revocation. 

In the Matter of Letters Patent No. 6938, A.D. 1885 
and 

In the Matter of the Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Act, 
1883. 

Stirling, J. 23rd February, 1887. A. 406. 

Upon the petition of A. of on the 24th day of November, 1886, 
preferred :.nto this Court that the grant of the above-mentioned letters 
patent to L. might be revoked, and for a declaration that theletitioner 
was the true and 1irst inventor of the invention in the sai petition 
mentioned, and upon hearing connsel for the petitioner and for the 
reepondents L. and W., and upon reading the said petition, tho 
affidavit of, &c. And this Court being of opinion tliat the peti· 
tioner has not brought hi& cru;a within clause(D) of sub-sect. 4} of 
sect. 26 of the Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Act, 1883, an that 
the petitioner has not sufficiently alleged or proved himself to be the 
true inventor within clause (D) of the same sub-section : Doth order 
that the said petition be dismisiled without prejudice to the right of 
the petitioner to present another petition for revocation of the said 
letters patent under the said clsUHe (D). And it is ordered that the 
}lOtitioner A. do ~y to the rotTOndents L. and W., their costa of 
tho said petition to be 'taxed by tho t.a.xing master. 

.. 

or • 
Advertisement of Intention to Present Petition for 

Extension. 

Iw 'l'HE Pmvr C-oUNCIL. 
• 

In the matter of letters patent gtanted to of . and 
bearing date the day of 18- and No. --

• 

' 
Notice iB herebj- given that it is the intention of to 
petition to Her Majesty in Council praying that the ·term 

• • 

I 

' 

• . I ..... a 
the aaid 
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letters patent may be extended. And notice is hereby further given that 
on the day of next, or on such subsequent day as the Judicial 
Committee of Her Majesty's Privy Council shall appoint for that pur~ 
pose, application will be rn11-de to the said committee that a time may 
be fixed for hearing tho matter of the said petition, and any person or 
persons desirous of being heard in opposition to the said petition must 
enter a caveat to that effect in the Privy Council on or before the said 
-- day of next. 

Dated this day of 18-

Solicitors for the petitioner. J 
' 

Caveat. 
IN mE Pn.xn CowozL. 

In the matter of letters patent granted to of -- in the 
county of for bearing date the N:o. --

Caveat ,·sauecl on behalf qf --

Let nothing he done in reference to the above-mentioned patent withn 
out due notice to --

Dated this day of 18-

Solicitors for --

Notice of Day for Hearing to fix date of 
Hearing. 

Council Office, Whitehall, 
--IS-

The registrar of the Privy Council begs to acquaint Messrs. that 
the motion to fu: a day for the hearing of the petition of for the 
extension of letters patent granted w of for and bear-
ing date the day of 18- No. will be heard by the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council on- the of at 
half past ten o'clock in the forenoon. 

' 

• 

Order flxing Day for Hearing Petition. 

At the Council Chamber, Whitehall, 
. . the . day of 18>-. . . . ' 

• - . - . . ' 

By the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. 

Upon a motion this day- made by counsel praying that a day may be 
appointed for hearing the petition of for an extension of the term 

• 

' 813 
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• 

of· certain letters patent, dated the day of 18--, No. . 
granted to for the invention of --

It is ordered by their lordships that the said petition be heard before 
this committee on day, the day of 18 1 at o'clock 
in the forenoon, u_pon the petitioner forthwith advertising in the Lone/on 
Gazette, and two London newspapers, that that day has been fixed by 
their lordships for such hearing. 

Advertisement of Day appointed for Hea1•fng. 

In the matter of letters patent granted to of -- and 
bearing date the day of 18 No. --

• 

Notice is hereby given that their lordships the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council have appointed tho day of 18··-·· at 
half past t-en o'clock in tlie forenoon for hearing the matter of the 
above petition. . 

Dated this day of 18-

Solicitor for petitioner . 
• 

• 

Afldavit of of Intention to present 
. Petition . 

IN xat Pruvx· CoUNciL. 

In tho matter of letters patent 
-- bearing date the · 

to of--for 
of-- 18 No.--

• 

T -- ~ -- --'-- .-.-£'- --.:1 --- -- "·"u·wM ·-... v.~o .....,neu va.WJ. Q.U\& DGJ' a.tt .I.U.U ~ • 

1. That on the day of 18- there appeared in the 
J..10ndon Gazette an advertisement of which the following is a copy:-

[Set out ] 
• 

The said was repealed in the London Gazette the--
d,r:ly of 18 - the -- day of 18 and the day of 
--18 . 

2. On the day of 18 a Rimilar advertisement appeared 
in the newspaper, a paper published in --

8, 4, &o. [Set out oi!Jw adt1ert•"1tmtnt1 . a• reiJuired · pur1uant to the 
~ul~•.] · 

.Sworn, &e. 



OR 

of Insertion of Advertisement of Day 
appointed for Hearing. 

IN THE PaiVX" CowOJL. • 

In the matter of letters pat•mt granted to of -- and 
bearing date the day of 18 No.--

I of make oath and say as follows : _ 
1. 1'hat on the day of 18 there appeal-ed in the London 

Gazette an adverl.isement in the above matter of which the following 
• 1B a copy::-

[Set out advertisement here.] 

2. On the day of 18 a simi]ar advertisement appeared 
in the a paper published in the county of --

8. (Similar to 2.) 

Sworn, &c. 

of Service of Petition on Oavea.tors. 

br :rse Pruv~ CoUNCIL, 

In the matter of letters patent granted to -- of -- for 
--dated the No.--

I, A. B. of make oath and say as follows ::-
• 

1. That I did on the day of 18 ·at o'clock iii 
the afternoon serve Messrs. of the solicitors who have 
entered a caveat against the petitioners in the above matter with a 
true copy of the petition .of the said for a prolongation. oi the 
term of the !\hove-mentioned '[latent by giving such copy to and 
Ieavin~ the sa1ile with a clerk.of"'the said at their or place 
of busmess at aforesaid. · · 

2. Prove on othsr caveators in similar manner. 
3. That I have to-day duly searched at the office of the Privy 

and have ascertained that up to the period of the clca:.ng of the 
said on day the of the day fixed by the advertise
ments in this matter for caveats to be lodged, the said caveats entered 
by are the only cayeats entered against the petition of --

• 

·Sworn,~. • 

• 

• 
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' 

Form of Petition for Prolongation. 

IN THE: Pruvr CoUNCIL. 

Presented the -- day of-- 18 . 

To the Queen's most excellent Majesty in Council. 

• 

In the matter of letters patent granted to A. formerly of --
now in the county of 1 for the invention of 
"A new or improved constructed as a 11 dated 
the day of 1873, No. --

The bumble petition of the above-named A. formet·ly of-- now 
-- in the county of --

Sheweth:-
1. That your petitioner, previously to tho grant of the letters patent 

hereinafter mentioned, invented, after considerable personal applica
tion nnd cost, " A new or improved constructed as a " 
(hereinafter called "the said invention"), which invention was and is 
of great utility, and greatly beneficial to the public. 

2. That your Majesty was graciously plellSed by letters patent under 
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain bearing date 
the day of 1873, to grant unto your petitioner A., his 
executors, administrators, and assigns, the sole privilege and authority 
to use the said invention within the said United Kingdom, the Channel 
lsla.nds and Isle of Man, for the term of fourteen years from the date 
of the said letters paient. . 

Specification 3. That your petitioner, in compliance with a proviso in the said 
Cli!'Olled. letters patent contained, duly made and cause to be filed in the Great 

Seal Patent within six calendar months from the date of the said 
letters an instrument in writing under his hand and seal, 

describinff and ascertaining the nature of his said inven-
and manner m which the same was to be performed. 

Foreign. 4. That your petitioner has not obtained any letters patent or 
patent ngbt.. brevets d'invention for his said invention in any foreign countrY. 
Expenditure, 5. That your petitioner has expended large sums of money, and 
.tc. ~ in· devoted great pains· and trouble while in health in endeavouring 
ventiou. to introduce the said invention to the public, and to bring the same 

into use. 

• 

·Beuona for. 

6. That your petitioner met with an accident while travelling on tho 
--Railway between and on day of 1878, and 
in theteof was confined to his bed until nearly the end of 

earlier and about the day of , 1886, when he call at the 
Privy Council Office for particulars as to presenting same ; he was, 
however [here set out grount/1 ofina!Jilitv . 

8. Tbat your petitioner has, owing to mention ct'rcum&tarJceB] failed 
to receive adequate benefit from hie invention. 
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9. Your potitiono1• has no doubt that if the term of tho said letters 
patent should be extended the said letters patent will become produc
tive, and your petitioner will be able to obtain a fair 1·eimbm·sement 
ami remuneration commensurate with the great public value ami 
importance of the said invention. 

Sli 

10. That your petitioner's invention was triecl practically anrl with Merits of 
great success in the month of 1883, at , when the uso of the invention. 
invention for the was most amply demonstrated. 
· 11. That your petitioner exhibited a model of his invention at 
the Exhibition held in in 18 when he was awarded a 
gold medal; and at the Exhibition held at the in 18 when 
lte was awarded the first prize of --

12. That your petitioner humbly submits that tmder tho circum
stances of the case an exclusive right of using and vending the said 
invention for the further period of seven years will not sufficiently 
reimburse and remunerate your petitioner. 

13. That your petitioner has given public notice by advertisements Advertise
caused to be inserted the requisite number of times in the London menta. 
Gazette, and in other newspapers, pursuant to the statutes in that 
case made and provided, that it is his intention to apply to your 
:Uajesty in Council that the said letters patent may be extended for a 
further term. 

• 

• 

F.. 

Your petitioner therefore humbly prays that your Majesty Prayer. 
will be graciously pleased to take the case of your 
petitioner into your Royal consideration, and to refer 

• 

this petition to the Judicial Committee of your Majesty's 
most honourable Privy Council; and that your petitioner 
may be heard before such committee by his counsel anrl 
witnesses, and that your Majesty will be graciously 
pleased to grant to your petitioner a prolongation of the 
term by the said letters patent granted for the additional 
term of fourteen years, or for such other term as to your 
Majesty shall seem fit. 

And your petitioner will ever pray . 

• 

• 

• 

3o 
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Form of Petition for Prolongation (Another Form). 
Ix TUE Pnrvv CouNciL. 

Prese11ted the day of 18-
To the Queen's most excellent Majesty in Council. . 

In the matter of letters patent (p:anted to A. in · in the 
county of MiddlesQx for the invention of " Improvements 
in, &c.," dated the , No. . 

The humble petition of the above-nnmo!l , and others. 
Sheweth :-

1. That your petitioner, tho above·named , prPviously to tho 
grant of tho ]etters 1>atent hereinafter mentioned, invented, after con
siderable pex·sonal application nnd cost, certain "improvements in tho 
menus, &c." (hereinafter called "the said invention"), which invention 
was and is of great utility, and beneficial to the public. 

2. That your Majesty was pleased, by letters patent under 
tho Great Seal of the United of Great Britain, bearing date 
the day of , to grant unto your petitioner , his executors, 
administrators and assigns, tho sole privilege and autho1it.y to use the 
said invention within the said United Kingdom, tho Channel Islands, 
and Isle of for the term of fourteen years from the date of tho 
said letters 

3. That your petitioner , in compliance with a proviso in the 
said letters patent contained, duly made and caused to be filed in the 
Great Seal l>atent Office, within six calendar months from the date of 
the said letters patent, an instrument in writing under his hand and 
seal, particularly describing and ascertaining the nature of his said 
invention, and the manner in whicll the same was to be performed. 

4. That your petitioner J1as not obtained any letters patent, or 
Brevets d' lnt~ntion for his r.aid invention in any foreign cotmtry. 

5. A.ssignnumt of share cif patent. J 
6. A.greemmt for partnership.] 
7. y nn in<lonturo, dated the --, and made between your peti

tioners of tho first part, your petitioner of the second part, 
your petitioner of tlle third part, and your petitioner of the 
fourth }>art, certain arrangements were ma!le betwoon.. the parties 
thereto, with a view to the fo·rmation of a c-ompany for working the 
snid leeters patent, and certain other patents relating to the same 
subject-matter. 

8, 10, 1 J. [ .A81ignme~~l.t.] ·· 
12. .Agreement with trrutee an •'ntended company.] 
13. company by the last-mentioned agreement 

was duly formed and on the day of , under the 
name of the , and is hereafter referred to as 11 the said com-
pany." 

14. By an agreement dated the , and endorsed on tho agree· 
mont last aforesaid, and made between your petitioners of the first 
part, of the second part, and the said company of the third part, 
tho said company ratified and adopted tho agreement laat hereinbefore 
stated. 

15, 16, 17. [Allotment of shares, compa11y wormd up.] 
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18. Unde1• the circumstances aforesaid, your petitioners are entitled Int!!~cst of. 
to tho said letters patent in the following shares, that is to say : your P<lt:1~nera m 
petitioner to :t>arts thereof; your petitioner to lla n · 
parts thereof ; your petitwner to parts thereof ; your peti-
tioner to parts thereof; and your petitioner to· parts 
thereof. 

19. That the said invention relates to the use of and , Utility of in· 
and it has been applied with very great and most marked practical vention. 
success at , ana elsewhere. 

20. That your petitioner has given much time and labour, and Expenditure, 
expended considerable sums of money in conducting experiments re- ~me, money, 
lating to the subject-matter of this invention. 0

• 

21. That your petitioners have expended large sums of money, and 
devoted great pains and trouble in endeavouring to introduce the s:tid 
invention to the public, and to bring the same into use. 

22. That your petitioners endeavoured to obtain the employment of 
the said invention by companies in London and the neighbour
hood, but t'hat owing to the uncertainty which has prevailed sinco tho 
yenr in regard to pro11osed legislation , tlie companies have 
been unwilling to embark new capital in adopting the said invention. 

23. That only one licence has ever been granted for the use of the Licences. 
said invention, that is to say, to , for the purpose of making and 
selling domestic , which licence was determined in the year . 

24. That, as will appea1· by the accounts, your petitioner , No adequate 
notwithstanding the sums which he received from the said company as ~etnrn .from 
aforesaid and oven assuming that he had received from the said mvenbon. 
company the further sums which he has claimed as aforesaid has not 
as yet received any adequate return for the capital and labour which 
he has expended on the said invention ; and your petitioners and 
--, have not received any adequate return :for their outlay on the said 
invention, even assuming that they will1·eceivo tho full amount of the 
said claim against the said com}lany. Under the circumstances afore-
said, the said letters patent of the , have not been productive of 
any sufficient reward. 

25. That of late years the utility of the said invention has been Prospects 
generally acknowledged, and -· have been introduced into the of invention. 
various Government departments. They are now beginning to be 
used by railway companies, hospitals and schools, not only in this 
country, but also by railway and telegraph companies in India, Persia. 
and other foreign countries. Quite ree.ently negotiations have been 
opened with your petitioner on behalf of the new scheme of sup-
~l~ing 1 a.nd it is likely that this may lead to a large business. 

uther application rcteivet,;: quite recently is . Taking the tlu·ee 
last years the value of the sales effected in tb.e domestic depart-
ment increased in about 13 per cent. as compared with , sud 
again in about 26 per cent. as com1>ared with . 

26. That it is only now, when the lettsrs patent are about to expire, 
that the use of the said invention is becoming fully established and 
extending, and your petitioners have no doubt that if the term of tho 
said letters patent should bo extended the said letters patent will 
become productive, and your petitioner will be able to obtain a 
fair reimbursement and remuneration commensurate with the great 
public value and importance of tl1e said invention. 

27. Thnt your petitioners humbly submit that, under the circum- Tenn asked 
3 G 2 for. 
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stances of the case, an exclusive right of using and vending the snicl 
invention for the fm·ther period o£ seven years will uot sufficiently 
reimburse and remunerate your petitioners. 

28. That yOlll' petitioners liave · given public notice; by wlvm'tise~ 
menta caused to be inserted the requisite numbel• ·of times in tlte 
Loudon Ga:ette, and in Metropolitan and country newspapers, pur
suant to the statutes in that case made and provided, t.hat it is their 
intention to apply to your Majesty in Council that the said letters 
patent may be extended for a further term. 

Your petitioners therefore humbly pray that your Majesty 
will be graciously pleased to take the case of your peti
tioners into your royal consideration, and to refer the 
sO-me to the judicial committee of your Majesty's Most 
Honourable Privy Council, and that your petitioners 
may be heard before such committee by their counsel 
and witnesses, and that your petitioners' letters patent 
be extended for the further and additional term of 
fourteen years, or for such other term as to your Majesty 
shall seem fit. 

And your JlGtitioners will ever pray . 

• 





• 

• 

-

18-
J:.n. l~t 

to 
Dec. 31st 

18-
Jan. let 

to 
Dec. 3l&t 

T : ···: D ~EAR. 
• 

EXl'E.'IDITtmK. 
£ •. d. 18-

Jun. l6t 
to 

Dec. 31st 

To Exllibition Expcn:scs . I ••• I a ••••••••••• 

,, Travelling CX}J<'n~cs .••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,, Ad\·crtisinJl and printing ........ .....••••••• 
, f',ost of moJ,•IM, plwtogtaph~, frames, &o. • ••• 
, Expenses nt trinl.tt, 4{.c • • , •••••••••••• , ••••••• 
'I Ub"lll CXliCUSCH • I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

" Comtnis.-,ion paid agents ...........•••.....• 
,, Offico furoituro ....•••••.....••..••.•• , •... 
,, Rent of offices . ....• , ..•...•.......•••..•.•• 
tt &.LteM tlDd tuxes , , , , , 1 ,, , , , , , , , •• •. • •, a •,,,, 

,, Sa1urie."' ..•.• , ••••••• , , •••••...•••••...••• 
, , OH:ioo expenses ....••••.....•.....•••..•.•• 
., f Patmtttl arlirle] not paid for, - •••••••• 
, , ~ank colllD.lission • . . . . . . . . . . , . , ............ . 

Total Expenditure for 18- • .,, • £ ...... 

• 

• 

' 
• 

By nmount paid by 1\fess~. & to Poti-
tioul'r, , to enable him to devote his time 
t~pccinlly to forwarding tho invention, and to 
bo aco:cptc<l in lieu of royalty during 18 •••• 

21 [ prrtmlttl nrlirlc• lsol<l during 18-: 
Total weight of same, -cwtll. -qra. lbs. 
Total value of r patmtt·d nrliclc.t] rccch·ed Ly 

l'otitionl'r, nud by him paid to the mn.nufac-
tuf('l!l1 MoS:!r~. & .... .£ 

• 

, Total ~pta for 18- .....•.. £ 
• 

• 

.£ '· d. 

• 

• 

-------------------------------------
Exi·~YDITO"B· 

To tr-.1velling expenl!(.'ll a" per bonk •••• 
, Potent duty ( 3 ycufl<) and cxpe118tM .• 
, Adnrtising- and printing .....••.•• 
, , f'.A>st ()f anodcl'1 .................. . 
, , ExpcnhCtt ut triaL~, &c . ........... . 
, , Ugal eXJlCUIK'.s .................. . 

,. f'-ommis.'iifl t•ai1l ngeutll ..••..••• , 
., [Patmttd!'rticlt:4] not }mid f(}r, No.-

i; ~- ti. 

----
GE.'<!:I!AL Exl'ENS•:s. 

., Reut of uffice~; and wharf ...••••••• 
,, lllttt:s uud taxes .............•.... .. •-- . 
,, ~Ul!IMP~ ..••• • . , • • • • • • . •. •. • . •. • 
, Tran•lliu~mul genl'rnl tradccxpellll(lll 
, Ba1; :. iut<-re~t aud commis."iion •..•.. 

.£ 
. ', to Pat..·nt Account• .. • .• ------
Tutu! Est>endituro for Hi-

FOURTH YEAB. 
£ •. d. 

-

• 

18-
Jn.n. 1st. 

to 
Dec. 316t 

REl!RIP18. 

Dy amount paid by 1\fc..._q~. & to Peti-
tioner. , to cnublo him to devote hi"i time 
specially tn forwarding tho invention, and to 
be occcptL'<l iu lieu of royalty during IS- .•.. 

18 ( pntmlt1l ,,·ti.-lr•l sold during 18- : 
'l'otul weight o( !Uimc, -cwt."i. -q!"l!. -lb.~. 
Total valuo of r paiNIItd arlidr•] received by 

Pc•titiuncr, a111l by him puid tn the ruauuf!H:· 
tururM, 1\IL-ssl"t!. & ••••. £ 

• 

£ •. tl. 

• 

• 
--·-:-.. 

Total Hcwipt.. for 18- •••••••• £ 

• 

-

;;... 
'::: -• -. •• 
~ • -
c ..,. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 



• 

• 
• • • 

• 

IS~ 
• Jun. bt 

to 
JJcc. :.:I st 

• 

To bnlqce Exbibition -Exp< iiBeS •• 

, Adverti~ink anti printing ••• , •..••• 
,. Expcnsc:o~.at triltlt4, &c . . : . .. -....... · 

C • . ".1 •.• • , onutUh~lOU patu agena..a •••••••••• 

GENERAL EXPENSI!'.S. ' 
To rent of oftlccH nnd wharf •....• , ••• 
, , :ialuri CM • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
,. Trnvcllingundgcncrnl tradem:pcnliCII 
, Bnn)c iutore11t uod commit<Sion •...•• 

£ •• tl. 
, 

• 

--..,.~-

£· 
! to Pntt.•ut Account• , ••••• -----

£ 8. d. 

• 

• 

' 

• 

• 
18 ~ 

Jun. 1st .. By Royalty received during 18-, D8 per bO(.- •••• 
"to . 

.£ •• d • 

• 
Dec. 31st ' • 

• • • 

' • • 

• ' • 

• -' 
' '" 

19 [ Jlftll-uh·tl al.'f,<d,·M l ~old dwipg ·~s- : 
'l'otal wt•igbt' ()t;s~ut>, cwt.~. -qr11. -1~. 
Total \'~Ue of r pllll'lllt·d articles] Hold br l'ctt- • 

tioncr, und by"liimpaill toMcssr~~. ' & • 
lc:l.'l ubovcrroyulty, £ .. £ . .. 

• 

• • ' 

• 
• • 

• 

' • • 

. ----
Totul Expenditure for 18- •••••• £ ---' 

• .Uemu.-At this clute tho Petitioner'" ~reuernl bullinCSB had incre~~&-d, 
unci tho profiU! dcrh·ccl ft-om it st.•mned to domanu Ctat n larger sbltro 
of tho CXJ>ellllc>~ Hhould be c•bnrgctl to tl111t businc~~S, anti therefore 
from thU; date Pctitionl·r lmH only charb'Cd to this buHincst~ one-third 
of the gcnt•ruJ CX}lCJIJ!CS. . 

' 

' • • .. 
• 

'' 

• • 

•• 
' 

' 
'l'otdl RcceipUI for 13- •••••••• .£ 

• 

______ ... -------~------

18-
Jun. bt 

• to 
· Dt.>c. 3ht 

• 

• • 

• • • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

R..:I'E.."'DlTUBE. 

To Truvclliug- cxp;m•l'!l to Landon , .•• 
,. Share uf bud dt·Lt, ·· · .... ; ...•• 
, , Adn•rti..-.iug- und priutitt0 .•••• , •• , • 
, Photo~rapbll mul frames , •• , . , ..•• 
,. Corruui1111iou paid ugcuts •••••• , •••. 

£ ·'· tl. 

• 

----• 

To 
• 

G E.."fEll• r, ExPx:osr.s • 
Rent of officcH uud whurf lllld of 
~how room ut -- 0 I I I 0 10 I e 0 • 0 • 

, , Suluricli .....•......•...•......• 
, Tnt veiling uniljl'cueml trudecxpcllSC<! 
,. Altcratiou11 to ~how-room at ••. 
, Bunk interest nut!. commis.'!iou •••••• 

£ 
• ~ to Patent Account ••••••• , -----

Totul F..xi>cuclituro for 18-••••• ,., £ 

' 

•• 
• 

SIXTH YEAR, 

.£ N. d. 

• 
t' 

; 

IS-
J 1111. U.t 
. to 

· Dec. 3lbt 

• 

• • • 

RECEIPIS. 
• 

B~· Uoyulty rcccivccl during 18-, 118 per book ••. , 

10 [ jUI/t•u/.:tl tll'ticfnl sold uuring" }!i-; . 

'fotnl weight of •ame, cwts -<II'll· -ll·~· 
Total mluc of ( palc·fllnlurtidc•] Hold by l'oti-

tioncr, uml hy hintp>Li<1 toMcs.-;r~~. .1.: • 
)c.,_~ a hove royalty, £ .. £ 

• '\, 

' 

• 

-

Tbttilll.cccip~ for 18- ........ .t, 

£ .•. tl. 

' • 
• • 

• 

... w -~ 
0 -• -'-' 
~ • c: 
• .-

• -• ... -.., 
~ • 
0 -• • -••• ;.-: 

• ...., 
t'::1 
!'/, .,.: ... 
c 
~ • • • 

• 
• ' 

• 

• 
• 



• • 

181-
Jan. 1~t 

to 
Dec. 31st 

• 

• 

18-
Jan. bt 

t:) 
Dec. 31st 

• SEVENTH YEAR, 
Exi'El•rDITO t:£. £ '· d. £ 1. d. RECEIPTS. 

ToTmvellingcxpcnscs, to •.•. 
, Advertising nnd printing •..•.•.•• , 
, Photo)..'Tnplul and frames ••.••••••• 
, Commi.'l.~ion pai<l U!.!'CDt~ •••••••••• 

, [Pateut~cl nrtide1] No. -,only part 
pt1id for ......... , , , .••....... 

, Expenses at trials, &c. . .......•• 

G£.'1EBAL El0'£.'1SES. 

To Reut of offices und wharf uud of 
Hhow .. room at .....•....... , 

,, l~atc>N and ta.xca .•.••• , •... , ...... , 

--·-

, , RaluriPH . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
, 'l'ro1 veiling and gcncrultrtulce"xpenscs 
, , Dank in tcrcHt and oommiK:;ion .••. 

--··-
£ 

~ to Patent AccnWlt ...... -----

lSI- £ '· d. 
Jun. Ist Dy Royalty recch·ed during 18-as per book t t I I 

to 
31st 

, 

• 

42 [p<tfmletf articlr1 1 sold during 18-: 
Total weight of 11ame, cwts. -qrs. -lbs. 
Total ,·aluu of f pt~tmtrtl article6] 1:10ld by Peti-

tioner und by 1iim puid to Me!ISl"ll. & --
ll·s:l above royalty,£ .. .£ 

Tutu! Receipts fur 18- .. , . £ --
----------- ------------------- -- ----

Exi•£.-.'lllTUUE, 

To Tra\·clliug cxpellSCs, Petitioner •..• 
'' .. .. . .. ' ..... 
, Advcrti:.ing Ullf] I>rintin~ ....•..• 
,, l'hotogTuphll und frwncs .••..••.• , 
, I IA\ga.l ~X JleHSCM 0 .................. . 

, Commi,.,.iuu puid to.ugcnt.• ...•.•.• 
, Patent tluty (ith year) und exp<-'11-"~ 

£ b. d. 

----
G .~'it:n .. \L l~x.I·l:..~sl:::i. 

'I'o Ut•nt of ofticeli aud wharf und of 
hho"·-roorn ut ....•.•....••. 

,. l{ah·l' :nul tuxt.~!t . ......•..•....... 
,, Sularit•:i ... 0 0 ••• ••• 0 ••• ••••••••• 

, , Tr~• n·lhu;.rarul grueml tr1u1c.,xpcu «.., 
, Jl.mk iut.,rc"t uud conunb~iou •.•• 

! to I>utcut Accuu11t 

Total ]•;xp.·nditllro fur IS-•• £ 

EIGHTH YEAR, 

I 
.£ '· d. . 

• 
• 

18~ 
Jan. IMt 

to 
Dec. 31~t 

RECETPl'S. 

Dy Royalty rcccivt-d during 18- us per book •••• 

55 [patw/"1 urtirl<•] sold during 18-: 
Total weight of t!llmc, -cwts. -ql'>l. -lb~. 
'futal \'uluc of [ }Jtlfmll'll w·tirlr•) 110ld by J>cti-

tiuu..r nod by him puid to liie,.,rs. - & -
lc>~ ubon• royalty,£ .. £ 

Total Hwd1•t~ for IS- ........ .t: 

£ •. d. 

---

> 
>-:; 
>-:; 
~ 
Y. 
c -:.-: 
c 
'"'! 
,..,. 

• c - • ,. ..... -r:r. 
• 

• 



111-. 
Juu. l~t 

to 
Dec. 31~t 

• 

Ill.!.. 
Jun. lot 

ttl 
ne-e. 3ltil 

F.XP~n.rvnE. 
'l'oTravcllin~expcnscs, to , • , , 
, A<h-crli•ing uud printing ••••• , •.• , 
, Photogruph~ nnd frames , , •••• , • , • 
, Expensc:t at tri.tl~, &c . ........... . 
, <A>mmi&!ion paid to ugcnts ..• , ••.• 

G l!.'i'El14L Exi·ESSES. 

To Rent of whurf, office~, unu Mhow-
rooin at-- . ................... . 

,, Rutt'H and tnx' s .... .......... .- •.• 
, , Salarie:o\ ...............•.....•.. 
, Travcllingun!l {CIIPral trade expenses 
., Dunk iut<·re~t :nul commi&!ion .••• 
, Alterations in uttices ut ...••• 
" Pninting ut -- ............. , . , 
, Plutnbiug ut - •.••...........• 

£ •. ''· 

£ I 

!, tu Putcut Account •.•• , •• , ---·--

Tutu) Expenditure for 18 ... , ...... £ 

• 

Jo:XPY.SDITt:llt:. 
To Shure of !Jad dl'ht ( ) ....•••••• 
" Advcrti.'iiug untl printing- .. ....... . 
, };xpt.!D!:it.ti at trml~ &e ..••• •••••••• 
, Curmni...Uou puid to agent.>< •.• , , .•• 
, Royulty uo Xt·. , rctUMIL'll --

•· --0.. •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GENEILAL ExrEXSES. 

To Rent of wha·'f, offic<'"• nuu Mhow-
1"()& •m at · ................. . 

,, Rutt·s uud tu.X•!:i •••••••••••••••••• : 
,, Sularif•H ........................ . 
, Tra\'l:llingantl ~encrul tnul<•cxpc~U~CJ~ 
,. l!uuk intcn.,t uud t'lllollli:ll!ion , ••• 

£ 

£ '· tl. 
• 

• 

~ to PutL·ut Account ........ ------·---
Tdul Exl'cuuiturc for IS- •..• '. £ 

• 

£ 

• 

• 

• 

IS-. 
Jun. 1st 

.to 
Dec. 31st 

By Royulty rcc:civt'll during 18-, us per book •• ; • 
• 

• 

• 
• • • 

55 [palm ted articlt•x l~«~ld during 18-: 
Total weight of same, -cwt. -qr11. -lb~. 
'l'otul value of (palm ted articles] sold by Pctitioucr 

und by him paid to MC!!oro. & , less 
ulxl\'c royalty, £ •... £ 

• 

Total Rccciptll for Ill- •.....•• £ 

TENTH YEAR, 

£ •. ''· I 18-
Jun. 1st 

to 
Dec. 3M 

Dy Royalty rt=ivcd duriug ll:!-, us per book ...• 

• 
• 

37 [patmtrtlnrticlt.•l Mhl during 18--: 
Total wcigllt of ,;:unc, •;wta. q~'><. -IbM . 
Totul value of ( }J<tlmtttl <~rticlr.] t~olu b)·l'ctitioncr, 

uud by him pu iu to Mc:!Sa·~. & , IL'&! 
uoovc royulty, £\ ...... £ -

• 

• 

.£ •• d. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

£ '· d . 

• 

Totul Rl-ccil>ts for 18- . •.•.••... £ . -- . ·- -- -

• 

' 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

' 

'? 
:::: 
0 
t"' 
0 
~ 
~..-_. 

;..-
....; -0 
~ 

0 ..... ..... 
-.. , 
K 
....: 

' t": z 
;x -0 z 
• 

• 

• 



111-
.Tun. ),.t 

to 
)('r. 3 hi 

IS
Jun. lilt 

. to 
r. 31&1 

ELEVENTH YEAR. 
l·:x I'ESlllTl'JtJ.:. 

To 'rrn ,· .. lliug- (1>. peuNt.':-. to - •. , . , , • , 
,. Acl\'l·l'ti~iu~ :nulpriutiu~ ....... ,,. 
,, 1·::\.)ltH"'t.'~ ut trial ... ............. , .• 
,. l'otuJni~:-.ion paicl to ll!!l'llb , ••• , , , , 

,, Hlmrl' uf h:ult.lt·llt ( ) , . , .. , , , .. 
, . J.,, · g-n 1 PX JH ·u-..ps . . . . . . • . . • . • . ..... 

Gt:XY.RAI. EXI't:XBER. 

., Ht·ut of whnrf, oflit·•·•, 111111 show-
roc 1111 n t. • •••• · ••••••••••••• 

,, Itnt('s autl tn:-tes .......•. , .......• 
,, Salitri!"l'i •....••....•••...••.•••• 

£ •• • tl, 

• 

--·-

, Tru\'t·lliu~ mal ~t'll<'r!fl trndl' expt•nKt•s 
, Bank iutcrt·~t uud ('OJnmifi~ion ..... . 

£ 
'· i<• ratcut A•·couut , ..... -----• 

£ ••• tf. 

• 

JtKCElt'TS. 
18-

• Tun. 1st By Royalty rrecin·d during IR-, ns prr bnok • , •• 
to 

Del·. 31~1 

Gl [pnlmtul nl'lirf,·•l Kuld during- IH-: 
Totn1 '\n•ight of Mmr, -1·wt>~. -qr•. -]b,, 
Totn1Ya1m• of [ J"'''"t,·d artirlr•] Huld hy l'ctitiom·r, 

uud by him Jlllitl to 1\lt·s•rs. b:. , lc•• 
1100\'1' ru\·alty, £ •....• £ • • 

• 
Total Receipts for 18- , , ••••. , £ 

£ •• tl . 

• ---
---------------------

• 

Exl't:x lliTUnE. £ •. d. 
To EXJlCII!<CS -- • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 

• 

. ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 

., Hontlt\·, r.-tnnu'<1 &· , . , • 
• • 

., Adn•rtising- nud J•rintin!{, ......•.. 
,, Co~t of model~. phutog!'llph~, and 

frail!(., •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,, :Expeut-t.'fl nt trin1~, &c . ........... . 
,. Cornn&b:ooiou 11aid tu ugcnts •....... 

--..-.---.. 
GE:st:H..\L EXI'EXSt~~-

" Rent of "'hnrf, oflit·e•, nud ~lww-
r(Joonl, . • . . . • • • • •..•••••..• 

tt Jtatt·1" Ot&d taXt'8 .. , ... , , , , ••...•.• 
,. SalnriPl'\ •.....•. , ••.........•.•• 
,. Trnn·lli11g uud gem•ral tn•dc expcnNes 
., Bauk intere~t nnd conunissiou .....• 

! to rutcnt Act·ouut .. ...... -----

TWELFTH YEAR . 
£ I, tf. 

18-
Juu. 1st 

1 to 
Dec. 3181 

• 
RKCKII'TB. 

B~· Royalty rccei\'L'11 during 18-, ns per b1•ok .... 

83 [palrulrd ttrlirltal Hold during- 18-: 
Tow! weight o{ NI!He, -ewt". ql'fl. -lb>. 

• 

Totnl mhll' of [p11tmtrd nrtirl~.•J sold by Petitiow·r. 
and by him pnitl to l'Jc&~~. - & , It·" 
nbol'c royalty, £ . , .... £ I 

• 

Tut..l J·:liJll'fU1itur.· fur Ill- ...... ~ Total Rooclpt. for I&- ..... , .. 1:, - -

£ •• d. 

• 

• 

• .--• -• -• •• 
:/ • 

-

• 

• 

• 

. ,. . - . . 
- ••• ,_,.. • ..,., ... ~...olo ,.c.a...,,..~ ... •~-..·_·._u 



• 

• 

• 

18-
Ja.n. lst 

to 
Dec. 31st 

18-
J an. 1st 

to 

-
THIB'i'EEN'TH X' flAB,,"-

ExrENDtto nE. £ 8. d. £ •. d. 18 RECEII'lil.· 
To Royalty returned .••.••••.••• 
, Travelling expenses, Petitioner, 

Lonclon ............•.•.••...... 
,, Ad\·erti~ing and printing .•••..•• 
,. Photogmph<~ a ntl frames .....•.... 
'' E:tp('ll~('~ ll t t ri tllS •. 0 •••••• 0 •••••• 

,. Commis~ion puid to agents ....•.•• 
,, Legal cxpeu~eH .. ................ . 

• 

GElmRAr. Exi'EXSES. -----
To Rent of ~·barf, offict>snnd show-rooms 

ut ......................•• 
,, Rates nnd ta.xc~ ........ ......... . 
, . Salaries ....................... . 
., 'l'run·llinguml ~l'neral trade expenses 
.. Btlnk intL·rt·"\t anti eotnntb~il}n .... 

£ 
~to PatPut Account ......•..• ------

• 

Total Expenditure for 18- .•.... £ 
• -------

Ju.n. lst 
to 

Dec. 31st 

By Royalty received during 18-, as per book .... 

• 

• 87 [pnlelllttl artirlt.•J sold during 18-: 
Total \night of same, -cwts. -qrs. -lbs. 
Total value of [patmtl'd article.•] sold by Pctitiotwr 

and by him I'Hitl to Mcs~rs. & ),.,, 
above royalty, £ ...... £ 

• 

• 

Tctal Rt'ceiptH for 18- ...... £ 

-----------------
FOURTEENTH YEAR, 

. EXPI!:s"DlfUUE. £ •· d. £ •· tl. IS- RECEli'IS. 
To Legal and f!tlll'r ex J:l"nSe~ connected 

with infring-cntcnt ............. . 
, Tmvl'lling cxpl·n~ea ....... . 
., Adn~r!i,ing- nud printing ...•.••• 
, Cost of modeL~, photob•mpb, frames, 

&c . •............•....•..••...•• 
, ExpenscH at trialli ...............• 
., Commh,_qion paid to agent" (say) •. 
,, Royalty rctnm«l .......•.... 

GE:s"EllA.I. E:.tl'E:s"SES. 
·----

To Rent of wharf, ofiiccs, tuubhow-room 
ll t . 0 ••• 0 • • • • 0 • • • • •••• • ••••• 

,, Ratett and tuxes ...... ........... . 
, , SslariPs ....................... . 
, Trnvellingnndgcnl'r.ll tradcexpcust'!l 
,, Bank interest and commission •••• 

£ 
· ~ to Patent Account •••••••..• -----

• 
• 

Jan. lijt 
to 

Dec. 31st 

By Royalty receind during 18-, as per Louk .••. 
• , Amount receh·cd from of Scotlantl for in-

, 
fringcml'tlt ..............•............... 
-- & ~hare of infringement eXpPnS('< .• 

86 [ptlented m·ticle.•l >~ohl during 18-: 
Total weight of sam(', -cwt~. -qrs. -lb.•. · 
Total value of [plllmlr·d •11'/rrle.•] sold by PetitinnPr 

and by him puid tu :\{esers. & ),.,,. 
a bon' royalty, .£ •.•••• £ 

£ •. d. 

• 

----

t• -' 
- Jf, flo 

Total Expemliturc for 18- ...•.. £ 
--

• Total Receipts for IS- ...... £ ...... ........... 
, 

• 

• 

-~ 
0 -• 
0 
z 
~ 
::....; .... 
0 z 
.:;, -~ 

• 



828 APPENDIX UP POHMS. 

Summary of Petitioner's Accounts. 
IN :rug l'lliVY Cot."SC"'IL~. 

Loss. 

£ '· d. 

----
£ 

--'s PATEXl', 1Yo. 
' 

IMPROVEMENTS IN -. 
Su.M.MAitY oF PETITIO~'"ER's AccouNTs. 

E'irst year
Receipts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t •••• ••••••tot 

Expenditure t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

SL'Cond year._ 
Receipts ••••• , • , ..•••• , , ••• , , ..•••••• , . , , .•• , •• , 
Expcuclitmo , • , ••• , , •• , ••• , • , • , ••••••••••• , , , ••• 

Third year
Receipts • , • 
Expenditure 

Fourth vcar-• 
Receipt& ••. 
Expenditure 

l'ifth year
Receipts •• , 
Expenditure 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 0 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

I I I I I t I I I I I 0 I I o 0 I I I • I o I I I 0 I I I I I I I 0 I I I 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I f I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

Sixth year
Receipts 
Expenditure 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. 
•••••••• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 0 I I I I I I I I I 

Seventh vcar-
RecCipts ••• , •••••••• , •••••• I ••••••••••••• , • , •••• 

Expenditure •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Eighth year-
Receipts I I I 1 I 1 I I I I I I t I t I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 0 I 

Ex}>ellditurc •••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ninth year
Receipts , ••• 
Expenditure 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I .... ' .............................. . 
Tenth year

Receipts 
E:r:penditurc 

I I t I I I t I I I t t t t I I t t t I I I I t t t o t I t t I I I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

Eleventh ycar·-
~ipts I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

Expenditure I I ' I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

Twelfth yenr-
~itJt.tt I I 0 I I I t I I I t I I I I I I I I t o I o I I I I I I I t t I t t I I I I I 

Expenditure 
Th~~ntb year--

I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ~ I I I I I I 

Receipts •• , ••••••••• , •••••••• , , , • , , , , •• , , , •• , •• , 
I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I Expenditure 

Fourteenth year 
Roce:ipts I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I t I I I t t I t I I I I I I I I I I 

Expenditure I t t t I t I I o I I I I • I I t t I ' ' t t I I I I I I t t I I I I ' 

• 

Nil. 
£ '· d. 

-

DOO uct Lo&j , 1 , •• , • , , , ••• • • • • • 

'rotal Profit,. , • , . • • £ 

I'ROFIT. 

£ '· d. 

• 



Form of Manufacturer's Accounts. • 

IN Tus Pmvy CoUNCI'·· • 
--'s PATENT, [date], No.--, bn'ROVEME:•u IN--. 

• PETITION FUR PROLONGATION . 

)L\NUr'AcTunEn's AccouNTs. 

nu. Profit and Loss Accctmtfrom --, 18- to--, lH-. 

£ 6. d. • 

~ulc of J'lllmtcd a•·tidt·• 11s per contrn-[ l'atrntrd artid•·•] maunfucturt'lland sold from -- to--, 
111-: 10 patt·utnl ttl'tu·lo -cwts. -c1r::;. -lim ....•••.. ...... 

I 0 [Plllmlt'tl al'tirlt·•) -cwts. -qrH. -IbM ...•••......• 
Patcntt-e for sole right of munuf11ctnrc ••••••..•••......• 
JW,·a) tics . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . ... 

• 
Ruilwuy and other earriult<'~-

£- }l<:r ton on tlUUUtity invoiced, \'U., -ton~, -cwt..•. 
-qr. -lbg. . .................................. . 

DibCounts and cornmiH~ions ......••.................... 

£ 

---- -- -----------

• ... 

• 

• 

------------ - ---- . -.. ----

M.\NUl'.\C'fUllE 01•' -- 's [palt•Hletlarticle]. 

l>u. Profit ami Loss Accoulil fur thr year c11di11!J --, H!,-. 

£ ·'· d. 
[ l'ulrntrd articl<o) munniacturcd and MOld for tho ycnr l·ndiu;; 

--,18-: 
Sale of patmta/,,.tidr• tL• p~r contra-

:! 1 palt·u tul ul't tcifs - c wt:i. -(!rd. -lbs . ........ , .... . 
21 [patmltd arlirk•] -cwtM. -qrH. -lbH ............ . 

l{uynltit·~ ......................... , .•.... , . , ........ . 
Railway and other carriu;:-cs-

£- per ton on quantity iu\'oiccd, viz., -tonM, cwtM. 
-(lfMo -)}JS, o o o 1 o 1 0 o o o o 0 o 0 o o o to 1 o o o 1 o o o o o o 0 o o o o o 

Discount und comtni~ionts, .. .. , , . , ........... , , ....... . • 

--·--
£ 

• 

• 

• 

Cn. 
£ &. d. 

"tJ 
::;l • 

0 
~ 
0 z 
;;,.~ 
;., ..., -0 
~ 

---·- 0 
£ ::;l 

..... • •• 
~ • ..., 
[': 
~ 
r:n -0 z 
• C1t. 

.£ •• ''· 
• 

• 

£ 



• 

MA.'iTFACTum:: Ul-' --'s [ pate11ted article]. 

Dn. Profit aml Loss Accou11tfor ll1e Year e11rliug--, 18-. 

£ •· tl. I £ 
[Patmtrcl art irk•) mannfucturcJ unu solll for tlw year curling 

- ' 18 : . 
18 [palmtcd articl<>], cwU!. qrs. -lbs .••.•• , •.•. 

Sales of [patmtrd tulirle.•] "~ per oontra-
111 [ pttlmted a.-ticlc~ ), -cwU!. -qrs. -lbs. .. ........ , , 

Royalties .............................................. . 
Uailway untl other '"'"niag-l's·-· 

£ per ton on qWlntity invoiced, viz., -ton11, -cwt•. 
-(Jt'Ho -lbtto o o o o 0 o o 0 0 0 o 0 o o o o o o o o o o o 1 0 o o o o 0 0 0 o o o o 

]lit~counts anti comruiHbionH •..•..•••••.•••.•••••.•.•••• 
ltcnt of 'Vi." barf ....................................... . 
Allo\\'UJl<:e, &c. . .................•................... 
Exhibition cxpcll.'SCM •.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 

- . - - -

• 

-----
£ 

-------· 

lfANUI-".\!."l"Ulii:: fJ}' 's [palm ted article]. 

Dn. Profit aml Loss .J.ccuuut for tl.e rear t'lltliii!J I 1M-. 

( l't~lrntni ar/irl~•) manufactur•-.1 ami bold for tho yeur cutling 
--, Ill-: 

I!) [ pultl<ltd arttdo ], -cwU!. · ·-qrs. -llm. • ••....... 
1l.o\'1llti£•h ........... 0 •••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• • 
R:ulwuy an<l otht·r cmTiU!{<'I!·--

£-- pt·r ton 1111 <p&antity in\"uil"l'<l, ,·iz., -tous, -cwt.,, 
-(lt:i. --lbH, •................................... 

Discouu t. .. nnd cuJnJui:-~jou~o~ ............................ . 
llt•ut of ,,,.}tarf ............................•........... 
• \}}u'\\"UilC('H, c.\:c. , •• • •••.• , , • • •• , , , •...• , ....... o • •• , •• , 

.£ •. d. 

----
•• -

~ .D.--Tlot: lohli on the Nllo of [;wl•·ulni m·tirlr>l in tho yr·ar• 1!!-, If!-, 
IK -, 1~- WUK owing to the nry loi!o(h price:~ uf umt<-rial~ uutl 
l:ai>Uur, ul•o to the fact tlmt it wa• a new mmmfucturt•, uul thcrcluro 
touk hUUIC )"CUI'M to Lc pruperly UcVclO}lCU. 

'Slil•·• of [ JJtllw/t<l llrltdr.•] a" per contru-
19 ( JMII"IIIIIi tll"torlo ], -cwts. ql"ll. -lbs. , . , •• , .... , , 

I 

£ 

I' -

£ 

Cn. 

"'. d. 

• 

s. d . 



• • 

lliNul'.\CTUIU:: 01' --'s [ patcnlt:cl article]. • • 
• 

I>n. 
• 

Profit and Loss .Accormtfor tl1C Year endin9 --, 18-. 
• • On, 

£ •. d. £ •. d. 
[l'almltd articles] manufncturctl uuJ sold for tho yt•nr ending 

- - IS-· , . 
10 [ patmlcd <~rticle•) -cwts. --ql'l!. lbH ............ . 

&yalties ..... , ..................................... . 
Railway and other cnrriugcti-

£- per ton on quantity in\'Oie<.<l, viz. -toW! -cwt.'l. 
-qrtt. -lbs . ............... , ..... , . , . , .. , ..... , . 

n' n ... d ' ' IBCO II WJ U.D l!OillJIUStllon.H , , • , , . • , • , , , , , • , , • , , , , , , , , , • 

Rent of whu.rf .... , , ........... ~ .......... , ....... , .. . 
Allowance, &c. 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

• 

S!llcN of [patmled <lt'lidt·•], a~ pcrcontru-
10 [paltuleci arliclts], -cwt.'l. -qrH. -lbs ..• , ... , .•.•• • 

• 

• • 
• 

• 

• • 
~ 

:::1 
0 
t"' 
0 

£ • £ ~ 
• ··------ .. 0 

;:... 
t-3 -0 -------- - ~ 

• 0 . ..... -• 
liA..'Wl'ACl'L'lll:: m· --'s fputenlt'd articlt: ]. ~ 

;..: 
• -. 

Dn. Profit umJ Lose . .:lccormt for the Year emlin!J --, 18-. Cn. -.-. z 
• ;:n 

£ •. tl. • £ •. cl. 
.... 
0 

• 

[l'almttd articlr•] mB!Iufncturt'll and ,;old for the year ending 
- - IS-· ' . 42 [patmttci artid~•], -c\\18. -qr~. -lb~. • ...• , ... , 

Ro)·tLlticti •.......•.............•...........••..••.... 
Uailway and other carrin~c>~-

£ per ton on quantity inYoicc<l, \'iz,, -tons, --cwt» . 
-t}f'S• -lbs. , . • .... , . , • • , 0 •. •,. • • ••• • • • •., • , , , •. 

DitteOUt: .tld CQD)uJiKSiODH •.••.•••• , ••• • •••••••••• , , •• 

Baled of [ p•llt'lllt·d 11rt ide•] aM per contra-
•. 4:! [ patmtt·d articlt'A ], cwtM. --qrn. -lbH. .. ........ 

z 
• 

• 

-
Rent of whurf ....................................... . 
Allowuncc, &c. . .................................... . 
Gul vnni:dng [ pate11ttd articlt• J .....•................. , .. • 

• 

£ £ 

• 
• 



~L\:St:F.\t"lTIIE oF ··--':; [ patrntctlarticle ]. 

D11. Profit ami Luss Accurmt fur tlu· Year c111liny --, 18:-. 

( l'alrntrd tll'ticle•) rulluufuclurcd ami sold fur the year cudino; 
--. 18-: 

;;:,_ [ patmtrtl urlidc·• ), -cwt. -l[rs. -Ius ............ . 
lWvalttl'M •.•.•...•••• , ••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••.••.. 
ltuilwuy and other carrirl).rC"-

£- per tun uu quantity invoiced, ,.iz., -tou~ -cwt~. 
- If'S, -100, o o o o o 0 o 0 0 o o o 0 o 0 0 0 0 o 0 1 o o 0 o 0 o o o 0 o o o o o o 

lli~·ount:; a.nJ cotr.ruis.trlou::~ •••.••••• , ••••••••.••••••.•• 
l~ent of wl1arf ••• , •.•••.••.••••••• , •••••••••••••..•.•. 
. AlltJWUIH"C, r.l!, o; • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • •••• ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Gah·anizing [putr,tcti nrt,dr.t] •••• , ,, ••••.• , •••. , ••.•.•• 
• 

-----------

£ •• d. I 
• 

SaleH of [ ;mtu~tuJ at·tu·fp], n~ JK'r coutra-
5;) [ patc nltd 11!'/U'h·• ), --<.:Wt:J. - <Jrri. -ILM. 

• 

I 

£ 
-· 

luxt:.F.\GTl'ltE O,l,' --'s L patmtl'll article]. • 

Profit um/ Lo~s • .Juo1wt fur tlw l"mr ,.,.tfiii:J --, IS-. 
' 

[ J'a!rnltd artcrlro] manufactured :md 110ld for the ycur ending 
--, I !I-: 

,;.; [palm ted art.do ], -cwt.,. - qre. -lb~. , ........ . 
I:o,·altit~ ..................•.•.•••...•.... , ..••.•.... 
Hallwuy nud utla'r CM'riugc~-

£-- per ton on 'lunntity invoic~•l, ·;iz., -tonK -cww. 
--(IfH· -1~ ..........................•• I ...... 0 •• 

lli."W"'(J\liJt.ti :..t.nd oontmi&ioll8 o 1 o 1 o 1 1 1 1 1 o o I I I 1 o I I I I 1 I I I I I o 
0 

f{Pnt {.)f \\'ltarf , •.••••••••••..•.•••.••••••••••• , •...... 
V~J.t:_.wauct.•, &co I o I I o I I I 1 1 o 1 1 1 1 0 o 1 1 1 1 1 o I 1 1 1 1 I 1 I I 1 I I I o o o 

£ 

£ 
• 

•. d. I 
~ale:iuf ( p11tndtd aff&dc.,], a.:1 pt.·r nmtra.-

rJ;, [ }'l.lft nltd c:rt1dt~ j 1 --L"Wtb, -f}l"M, -Jbti. 

I 

I 

£ • •• "· 
• • 0 • 0 • 0 ••• 

----
£ 

·' . .1. 

• 0 • • • • 0 ••• 

---

• 

• 

• 

.. 
""' (,;. 

> 
":l 
":l -••• z -'-' -;..: 
0 

-

• 



-.-. • 

?tfA:\UI-'ACTUHE o;~,• --'a [ pate11led article J. 

DR. Profit aml L'JSS Accoulltfor lite rear t'IUiing --, lSi-. 

• ,. 
"" a. d. • 

[ l'utml(d artie/,·•] manufactur~.J aml bold for tlw Jt'lll' Sa!Cil uf [ patmted ttrlir/,-,,], 118 per contra-
37 [patmt,·d llrtirles], -cWtd, -qrd. lbd. cu<liug , 18- : 

3i [ pateult'd arli(/c,,], cwt... -qn~. -lb~. • , , , ••.•.. 
l~o}·ulties .................•...............•.......... 
Hail way and other carriageH-

£- per ton on qllllutity invoiced, viz., -tunH -cwt.,, 
- CJI"li. - lbs. . ................................ . 

Disconut.~ and conunitutiouH •.......•............•••.... 
J:ctlt of \\·barf •......•........................•..•••.. 
Allowaucc, &c. 0 0 o o o 0 o 0 0 0 o o 0 o o I I 0 0 o 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 o I 0 o o 

------

• 

----· -- -- ··- - --

MANU,i,'AC'l'UIIE OF --'s [ palcntetl article]. 
• 

--

Dn. Profit ami Loss .AccOUIIt for the rear emlill9 --, HI-. 

£ •. ti. 

-

' 
' 

• 

• 

•••••••••••• 

• 

[ /'utmlttl err tic/,·•] manufucturctl and wltl fur the year 
cuoling- , I b- : • 

Sal•·8 of [ patrulttl artirlt-• ], u~ pl•r contm-
til [ patrultd arltdts], -cwt~. -qrH. -11>8 •• , , , , , , , , , 

til [ palmltd arttdts ], -cwU!. -qr~. --lb.!. . ..•.• , .. , • 

Ro\"altics .................•... , . . . . ................ . 
• 

Uailway and other carria~t"-
£ per ton on •1uuntity im·oi~~l, \'i.l!., -touH,- cwtd. 

-qrt~. -lbs. . ................................ . 
~ Discount.'i and oomJoitV~.ions ........................... .. 
- H<:ut of wharf - Allowaucc, &c. 

o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • o 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

• 0 0 0 I I 0 0 I 0 I o o 0 0 I 0 o o o 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 o o 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 

-----
' 

Cu . 

·'· ti. ' 

• 

• -~ 
:::l 
0 
::-' 
0 
~ 
0 
;-..... • .... 
0 
~ 

0 
;:J 

••• ;..: 
-l 

• -••• :.--: • 
~ -0 

£ •. d. ~ 
• 

-
·-



• 

MANUJ..'ACTCllE OP --'s [ patentt·d article]. • 

Dn. Profit a11J Loss Accolmtfur the l'ear curling--, 18-. 

£ 3. ~ £ I. d 
Salt·s ,,f [l'•tf, nltd article.•], us per contra-
. ti;J [patmln{ art tel<'•],- cwt8. cp·M. -ll>s .......... . 

[ Pilkt~lcd artirh] manufactured and sold for the year 
cndi111; , I H-: 

ll:: [."almted article• ], cwtll. -qra. lbs. . ........ . 
Ro I , Y--Uetl . 0 •••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 •• t •• I ••••••••• 

Rail way and other carriugoH-
£ per ton on quantity invoicod, viz., -tons cwtH. 

• 

--qrt~. -lbs. . ................................ . 
Dilicouut.H und con1mi.H.sions •••• , •••. , ••••••••....•..... 
&•ut of wharf ............. , ...........•. , , .......... . 
A.llowuncc, &c. 0 1 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o I o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

' 

----------------- --- - - - ·- . ------

MA!W.FACTCUJ;: Ol' --'11 [ patmtcd article]. 

DR. Profit aml Loss Accuuntfor t/;e rear mdiug --, 18-. 

£ I. J. ' 
• [l'atmtrd artic.'t1] manufactured and 110ld for tho yoar 

t'nding , Ill-: · 
87 (palm ted articltl ], -owte. -qru. lbs. • .•••••• , . 

S.tlcs of [ pa/c'llltd ,,-tide.• ], Ill! per contra-
H7 [pwtu.:c-ti m·t•cle.)J,- cwt.H. -tlrH. -lba . ......... . 

Ro,..·altics ........................... , , .. , .. ~ •......... 
Railway and othor cun·~gl)e-~ • 

£- per tun on ljUIIntity invoiced, viz., -toUB -cwt8. 
-qr. lbs ............. , .........•............ 

Discounts and L"'DlluiattiOtLH •.••••• , ••••••• , •••••••• , ••• 
Jtcnt of whurf ...............•....... , ..• , •.•.•....... 
Allowance, &c. o o o o I o I o o I 0 o o o 0 o o o o o o 0 0 o 0 0 o 0 o 0 0 o o o o o o 0 

• 

---

Cn. 

£ •. "· 

• 

• 

• 
:> 
":l • 
"' tzj 
!'.-'! 
0 .... 
X 
0 
"':: 
"'l 
0 ,.., .... • -UJ 
• 



• 

' • 

--

MANuFACTURE OF--'s [patented article]. 
, 

DR. • Profit and Lo.~s .Acco1mt fur the rear ending --, 18-. 

£ '· d. £ •. J. 
[ l'atmttd art ides] mnnufacturcd aud sold ior tho 

yl•ar ending , 18-: 
86 [palm ltd artie/,.,], -cwts. -qrs. -lLs .• , 

l{ .. lynltios Jlilid ~ ............•.........•....•• 
Do. accrutd but unpaid ......•....• " .. , 

Hallway and other cnrriages -
£-per ton on quantity invoiced, viz., -tona, 

-<C\\'t.H. -<Irs· -lbs . ................. . 
I HDCOuntH u.nd courmi:Jsiuns •.••.••••••••••.•• 
llcr1t of \\·hurf ...........................• , , 
.:\llo"Pt·ancc, &c •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 

• 

' 

----

--·-· 
~---

Sales nf (pcllt·ll/n/ e~rtcrlt '], UH per coutra-
~G [p•tlt'llltd llrtcdrs], -cwts. -ql'b. -lbs. 

• 

• 

I -
£ s. d. 

•••••••••• 
• 

0 
:;;l 

:"l 
~ ...., -••• :-.;, 
\f. -·::> :-.;, 
• 

.. -~· 



lliNUFAcrURE OF --'a [patmted article]. 

SUMMARY OJ-' PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT A~'"NUAL 1'0TALS 

} ·ears from --, 18-, to --, 18-. 

18-
18-
18--
18 -
18-
18-
1ll-
18-
18-
18-
18-
18-
18-

DEDITS. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 

o o , t 0 t 0 0 f t o 0 o o o 0 0 0 o 0 I I I I I t I 0 o I f t o 0 

o o o I I t I 0 I o o I f o t I o o o f 0 I 0 o 0 0 I I o t o o 0 0 

I o I I o I o I o I o o I o o 0 o o o t o o o o o o o o o o o • o o 

••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• 0 •••• 0 •• 

o o o 0 o o o 0 <' 0 0 0 o o o 0 o o 1 1 I 0 I t 1 I • t o o 0 o o o 

0 0 I f I 0 0 0 f 0 I 0 0 • 0 0 I 0 t f I 0 0 0 0 I I 0 0 I 0 o o o 

o o 0 f 0 0 o o f 0 0 0 o o 0 0 0 I I f 0 0 I 0 I I I I 0 0 t 0 0 0 

••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••• 0 •••• 

I 0 I 0 I o o 0 0 o I 0 I o o o o I I I 0 I 0 0 0 f I 0 o o 0 0 0 I 

1 o o f 0 0 t 0 o 0 I o t o f I 0 0 0 I 0 f l o 0 0 I o o I o 0 0 I 

f I 0 f 0 0 I 0 0 I I t I 0 I 0 f o 0 I I I f 0 I 0 o 0 0 I f 0 o 0 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

£ •. d. 

To balance down, being loSil on munufucturing, to dnto .• 

£ s. d. 

• 

• 

• 

Xute.-This ll!Dount ill exclusive of any chargo for capital expcndituro on 
machinery, put dowc cxciUJii\·cly for tl1c mllllufucturo of [patmtNI 
arl&ck• ], and aloo for any depreciation or interest on vuluu of 
[parented arti,·l.-6] n-.w in Htock which h:wc been mtulo ut 
perio<ls. 

• \'an OWl 

18-
16--
18-
18-
1!1-
lll-
18-
1ll-
1!1-
1!1-
18-
lll
Hl-

CREDITS. 

1 1 1 1 t t o o o t 0 t 0 0 o o I I I t t t t t 0 0 I 0 t I t I I I 

I I I I I I I I I 0 0 I I I 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 I I I I I 0 I I I I 0 I I 

t I I t I o o I o 1 0 I I I o 0 t I I I t I I t o o I o I I I I I I 

I t I t I I I t 0 I I t I I I I I I I I o I t I I 0 I I I I I I I I 

t o I t I I I I I t I I I I 0 I I I t I I I t I I I I I I I I t " I 

0 I I I t I o I I t ........................ I o I I 

I 0 o t o 0 o 0 0 0 I I ..a I I I I I I o I I I 0 I t I I I I I o I I 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 0 I 0 I I I I 0 I I I I I I I I I I I f 

0 o I t t 0 o o o t 0 I I o I t I I I 1 1 o o I I I o o I 0 I t 0 t 

I t 1 t t o 0 o I o o I I I I I I I I I I I I I o I I I I I I I <I I 

o o t I I I I o I I t I I I I t I I I I o I o t I I t I o I I t .. I 

o o o 1 t I o I 0 I o I I I o I I I I I t " I I I I I I t I I I .. I 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Balance down I I I I I 0 I I 

• 

I • 

£ •. d. £ •. d. 
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PROLONGATION OR EXTENSION • 

• 

Notice of Objections to Prolongation of Patent. 

IN TIIE PRIVY COUNCIL. 

In tho matter of letters patent granted to and both 
of in the county of for the invention "Im-
provements in machinery or apparatus for 
bearing date the IS No.--

--," 
and 

In the matter of a petition of -- and -- for an extension 
of the said letters patent, 

Grounds of objection by of to tho granting of the 
prayer of the above mentioned petition. 

I. The alleged invention waM not new at the date of the said letters Novelty. 
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patent or useful. . 
2. The alleged invention, if new at the date of the said letters Small merit. 

patent, was at most a small improvement on the mode of in 
use prior to the said date, and in fact varies very little from the inven-
tions described in previous specifications, and particularly those of --
18 No. and of the petitioners of the IS No. and 
-- IS No. and is not of great merit. 

3. Tho petitioners have already received a full reward adequate to Full reward 
the merit of their alleged invention, and have derived large trade alre~y 
profits from their business, established solely by the monopoly they receiVed. 
have enjoyed from their said patents. 

4. If any inadequacy of remuneration has occurred, it has arisen If rmmrtl 
from tho acts of tho petitioners themselves in not advertising and insufficient 
pushing the said machine. They have refused licences for use of the due t~ l.aches 
invention, and have insisted that persons who have desired to work. of peutloners. 
any part of the invention should purchase a complete machine of a 
costly character, made under all three of tho said patents, and sold at 
an exorbitant price. 

5. Tho petitioners have never brought actions to restrain alleged Con~n"t of 
infringements of their patent, though they have continually threatened retitiOncrti. 
so to do. . 

6. In consequence of the expiry of the patents in and Some foreign 
--, the alleged invention can be now freely worked in those P!lt;;}ts ex-
countries. PII' • 

7. The facts as stated in tho said petition are incapable of proof. 

Dated this day of I8-
(Signed) 

Solicitor for tho saicl --

• 

• 

• 
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Merit denied. 

.A.Pl'ENDIX Ol!' FORMS. 

otice of Objections to Prolongation of Patent 
(Another Form). 

IN TrrE PRIVY CoUNciL. 

In the matter of letters patent granted to A., No. IS-
for the invention of --

and 
In the matter of the petition of the for an extension of 

the term of the said letters patent. 

The grounds of objection of of in the county of , 
--, and trading there under the style of to the grant
ing of the prayer of tho o.bovo-mentioned petition are us 
follows:-

1. That tho sni<l alleged invention WllS not and is not of great 
advantage or benefit to tho public. 

Adequate re- 2. Thnt tho said inventor has already received a full and adequate 
muneration. remuneration for tho alleged invention. 
Invention not 3. That there is no sufficient merit in tho said invention. 
no,·cl. 4. Tl1nt tho alleged invention comprise<! in the enid letters patent 

was not now within this realm at tho date of tho said letters }Jatent, 
nor was the said A. the true and first inventor in proof whereof leave 

• 

is craved to refer ton previous patent obtained by No. 18 . 
5. That tho object of the alleged invention to hncl tl!Jcn 

act:omplishod by the so.id invention of the said previous to tho 
letters patent No. granted to A. 

6. That tho allegations in tho petition nro incapable of proof. 

Dated this day of - 18-
(Signed) 

Solicitor for --

•• 

Queen's Order in Council for Prolongation of Patent. 

At the Court o.t the day of 189 . Present, Tho 
Queen's 1\lost Excellent Majesty, Lord President, • 

'VrrEREAB there was this day l'tind 3t tho Buurtl a Roport irom tho 
Judicial Committee of the P. C., dnte1l &c., in tho words following, 
vi:~;.: "Your Majesty ha\'ing been pleased by your Order in Council 
of the day of , to refer unto this Committee tho humble 
pntition of &c., setting forth &c., Tho Lords of tho Committee, in 
obedience to Your :Majesty's said order of reference, havo taken tho 
said petition into consideration, and having hoard tho Petitioners &c., 
their Lcmlship~ do this day agree humbly to roport to Your Majesty, &c." 
Her Majesty having taken tho enid ruport into conllitloration, was 
pleased, by nncl with tho advice of hor P. C., to o.pprove thereof, and 
to order, as it is hereby ordered, that tho Comptroller-Genoro.l of 
Patents, upon recei1>t hereof, do cnuso now letters patent, according to 

• 
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PROLONGA'!'ION OR EXTENSION. 

tho tenor and effect of this order, to be made and sealed &c., provided 
that application be made to seal such new letters patent within three 
calendar months from the date of this order; whereof the Comptroller
General of Patents, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to 
take notice and govern themselves accordingly. 

C. L. PEEL (a). 

Certificate of Registrar. 

Council Office, Whitehall, 
--18-

Hor Majesty has been pleased by her Order in Council of the -
day of 18 to direct that new letters patent be granted to -
for the term of years in extension of certain letters patent, 
No. for tho invention of such letters patent having been 
originally granted to for the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and the C'uannel Islands, and bearing date 18-

----·----

New Letters Patent granted after Order in Council 
prolonging Term. 

No. . 1874. 

VICTORIA, by the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great 
Brit~in and Ireland, Queen, Defender of tho Faith : To ALL To wnol! 
THESE l'RESENTS SIIALL COl!E GREETING. 'YmmEAS We did bv our }etters Hccituls. 

* patent under the Great Seal of our United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland bearing date the tentl1 day of September one thou8and 
eight hundred and seventy-four, and numbered , grant unto X. 
then of in tho county of , North Britain, civil 
engineer, his executors, administrators and assigns, Our especial 
license, full power, sole privilege, nml authority that he the said X., 
his executors, administrators, and assigns, and every of them, should 
and lawfully might mako, use, exorcise, and vend an invention for 
"improvements in or " within our United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, the Channel Islands, and Isle of 
Man, in such manner ns to him tho said X., his executors, administra
tors and assigns, or any of them, should in Ilia or their discretion seem 
moot : To have, hold, exercise, and enjoy tho said licenses, powers, 
privileges and advantages therein granted, or mentioned to be granted, 
unto the said X., his executors, administrators, and assigns, for and 
during nnd unto the full end nnd term of fourteen years from the day 

(a) Sigxtaturc of Clerk to Pl'i'"Y Council. 
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of tho date of tho enid letters patent next and immediately ensuing 
and fully to be complete and ended according to tho statuto in such 
case made and provided as by the R~id letters putout, relation being 
thereunto had will more fully and at largo appear. Axn WIIEimAs in 
pursuanc<> of a p1·oviso in that behalf in tho said letters patent contained, 
the sai<l X. did particularly describe and ascertain tho nature of tho 
enid invention, and in what manner the same was to bo performed by 
an instrument in writing under his hand and sonl, and did cause tho 
same to be duly filed in tho Great Seal Patent Office. And tho other 
conditions contained in tho said letters patent relating to tho payment 

Petition for of stamp duties and other matters have all been duly perfonnod. AND 
prolongation. WHEREAS the said X. bas by his petition humbly represented unto us 

(amongst other tliings) that tho profits of his said invention hnd been 
exceedingly small in comparison with its value, and humbly }lrayed 
that we would be }lleased to take tho case of the petitioner into con
si,lerntion, aml that the petitioner's said letters putout might be 
exteuded for tho further and additional tenu of fourteen years, or fo1· 

Reference to 
nntl r<•port of 
Privy Council. 

such other te1111 as to us should seem fit. 
AND WJIEIU:As tho mattet· of tho said petition having boon referred 

to tho Judicial Committee of our Privy Council, their lordshi}IB in 
pursuanctl of tho statuto in such case made and provided reported to us 
that (in case we should so think fit) new letters patent ought to be 
granted to tho said X. for tho said invention of " improvements in 

or " for which letters patent were g~·nntod to tho 
said X., bearing date at \\. estminster tho tenth day of l'ieptomb<'r ono 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, No. . And that finch 

New ll'tt.,rs new letters patent should be grant01l for a term of tm years from 
patent for ten and after the expiration of tho term of tho said original letters 
years. patent. 
Grant, Ksow YE TIIEm:FORE that we, of our especial grace, certain 

knowledge and mero mution, do Ly these Jlrel:iuntli fur Ull, our 
heirs and successore, give and gi'tlllt unto tho said X., the original 
patentee, now of Ipswich in thP county of Suffolk, civil engineer, hill 
executors, administrators, and assig~1s (hereinafter, together with his 
executors, adminiatrators, and assigns, or any of them, referred to ns 
the said patentee), our cspeciallicon~;e, full power, solo privilege nnd 
authority that tl10 enid patentee, hy himself, his ngonts or' licensees, 
and no others, may at all times hereafter during tho term of years 
l1erein mentioned, make, use, exorcise, and vend tho said invention 
for " improvements in or , " as described in tl10 letters 

includes 
Chunn~:! 
Islands. 

patent granted to the said X. on tho tonth day of Septemhc•r, ouo 
thousand eight hundred and seventy four, and numbered , within 
our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, tho Channel Islands 
and Isle of Man, in such manner as to him may seem meet. And that 
the said patentee shall l1nve and enjoy tho whole profit nnd admntugo 
from time to time accruing by reason of tho said invention during tho 
term of ten years from the date hereunder written of these llrcsents. 
And to tho end that the said patentee may have and enjoy tho solo use 
and exercise, and tho full benefit of tho said invention. 'Ve do l•y 
these presents for us, our heirs and successors, strictly command all 
our subjects whatsoever within our United Kingdom of Great Uritain 
and Ireland, the Cl1annel Islands, and Isle of 1\Iun, that they do not at 
any time during the continuance of the sa~l tezm of ten years, either 
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directly or indirectly, make uso of or put in practice the said invention 
or any part o£ the sumo, nor in anywise imitate the sumo, nor make 
Ol' cause to bo made any addition thereto or subtraction therefrom, 
whereby to pretend themselves the inventors thereof without tho con
sent, license, or agreement of the said patentee in writing under his 
lumd and seal, on pain of incurring such penalties as may Lo justly 
inflicted on such offenders for their contempt of this our royal com
mand, and of lwing answerable to tho patentee according to law for 
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his damages thereby occasioned : PuoviDED THAT TUESE oun LETTEns Pmvisocs. 
I'ATE!iT MtE ox Tms co:mrriOY, that if at any time during tho said term 
it shall lJe made to appear to us, our heirs or successors, or any six or 
ms(re of our Privy Council, that this our grant is contmry to law, or 
proj udicial or inconvenient to our subjects in general, or that the said 
invention was not, at tho date flf tho sairl original letters patent, a. new 
invention as to the public use and exercise thereof within our United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, tho Channel Islands, and Isle 
of l\Ian, or that tho said X. was not tho first and true inventor thereof 
within this reulm us aforesaid, these our letters patent shall forthwith 
determine and he void to all intents and purposes, notwithstanding 
anything hereinbefore contained: Pnovmr:n ALSO that if tho said 
patentee shall not supply or cause to bo supplied for our service all 
such articles of tho said invention as may be required }Jy the officers 
or commissioners administering any department of our service in such 
manner, und at and U])On such reasonable prices and terms as shall bo 
settled in manner for tho time being by law provided, then and in any 
oi tho said eases these om· letters patent, and all])ri\·il<~gos aml advan-
tages whatever hereby grunted, shall detennine and become void, 
notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained. PuoVIDED ALSO that 
nothing l10rein contained shall prevent tho grunting of licenses in such 
manner and for such considerations as they may by law be granted . 
.And lastly, wu do by these presents for us, our heirs anJ successors, 
grant unto the said patentee that those our letters patent shall be 
construed in tho most hcueficial sewlo for the advantage of the said 
]latentoe. IN WITXES:i whereof we have causer! these our letters rmtent 
to lJO made ])lltcnt this tenth day of September, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-eight, and to bo sealed as of the said tenth day of 
September, one thousancl eight hundred and eighty-eight. 

By Her :Majesty's Order in Council. 
(sEAL.) 

Council Office Fees (a), 

On Appeals and J>etiticns lo tlw Quem in Council. 

Lodgi11y Petition oj' .Appeal •• , ......•......••.••..•...• 
Ente1·ing ...... ., .......... , .............. , .......... . 
Loclging Ca sc ............... , ................... , ... . 
Entering Appcara11ce ...........•.......... , .......... .. 
Setting down Case . ...............................•... 

£ s. cl. 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 

(a) Tl1c items in italics do uot apply to petitions for prolongation. 
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Preamble. 

Grant of 
rntcnt. 

Al'PE.NDIX m• ~'ORMI:i. 

Summons •••.•• , •••..•.•.••••• , , •••••• , • • ••••••••• 
Committee Report ....... , ........•••...••• , •••• , , ••••• 
Order of Her Majesty in Council •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Committee Order ••..•••••••••.••••.•••••••••• , •••••• 
Lodging Affi.da vit • • . • • . . ..••••.••••••...• , , ••• , •••• , 

Do. Petition .....• , ..•.•••.• , .•• , ....•.•....••• , 
Notice to Attend • .•••••• , •• , •• , ..... , • , ••• , •• , ••••• , , ••• 
Searching Books for Information for Parties •••••••••••• 
Certificate clelit·ered to Partt"es , ••••• , •••• , ••• , •• , •• , •• , , 

• 
Copies of Papers (each side) •• , • , , , • , •• , , , • , •• , , , • , , , , • , 
Co1nmittee I~eferences •.. , •.••.. , ...•.• , ...... , •.••...• 
Lodging Caveat .••••..••••••.•••••••• , •••••. , •.•.•••• 
Subpoona to Witnesses •.•••• , •••• , • , •.••••• , , • , ••••••• 
Ji'ee for Taxation (Appeals) •••• , , • , • , . , , • I •••••••• , ••• 

Do. do. (Petitions). I • • • • • , , • , ••••• , ••• I • , •••• 

X. Confirmation (a). 

£ 8. 

0 10 
1 10 
3 2 
1 12 
1 1 
1 1 
010 
0 10 
0 10 
0 5 
2 2 
1 1 
0 10 
3 3 
1 1 

Form of Special Act to Confirm Patent. 
(Potter's Patmt Act, 1887, 50~· 51 Viet. c. cxxi.(h).) 

J. 
0 
0 
6 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

An Act for ?'endel'ill!l t•ulid certain Ldters J>atmt granted to Riclun·cl Putter for 
ImprPt't-ments in Furnaces .for melting Glass. [19th July, 1887.] 

Whereas by letter,; l'at('nt under the Grout Seal of Great Britain bearing 
rlate tho twenty-second da,· of Juno one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-two being tho forty-·,;ixth year of tho reign of her present Majesty 
Queen Victoria and numbered two thousand nino hundred and seventy
one lwr l\fnje~;ty did give and grant unto Richard Potter of Dearno Tenace 
Stnirfoot in tho count\' of York his executors administrators and nssigns 
her special licence full power ~;ole 1•ri\'ilcge and authority that he the said 
Ricbunl Potter hi11 Pxeeutors administrators and assigns and every of 
them by hinu;clC and themselves or bv their deputies servants or agents or 
such ot!wrB as hi' the Raid Riclurrd Potter his executors administrators and 
ah6i;rns shouM at any time agree with and no others irom time to time and 
at all times thereafter dming the term of fourteen years from the duto of the 
said letters patent Ahould and lawfullv mi~ht make UBO aml exercise and 
wncl within tho United Kingdom of G'rcat ll1itain and Ireland tho Channel 
Islamls and Isle of Man an invention therein montionc<l for "improvements 
in furnaces for melting glass " in which letters patent is contained n proviso 
making \'oid the said letters patent if the said Uichlll'd Potter his executors 
and administrators should not particularly describe and ascertain tho nature 
of the said invention and in what mr..tmer the same is to be rerformcd by an 
instmmont in v:riting under their or one of t})('ir hands unr seals and catt'le 
tho Mmo to be tiled in tho Great Seal Patent Office within Rix calendar 
montl1s next and immediately after tho date of the said recited letters patent 
and nl11o if tho said Richard Potter his executo111 administrators or ossi~ 
Fbould not pay tho stnm11 duty of fifty pounds and produce the flllid rcc1ted 
letters J•ntent !!tamped w1th a proper stamp to that amount at tho office of 
the Conunil!sioncrs of Patents for inventions before tho expiration of three 

(11) For a form of petition to tho 
Privy Council for confinnntion, aco 

IIindmarch, pp. Sf2, 6-13. 
(b) Sec Chap. XIX, 
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years from the date of tho said letters patent which expired on tho twenty- Specification 
second rillY of Juno one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five; filed. 

And whereas a specification was duly filml by tho said Richard Potter in 
tho Groat Seal Patent Office within tho time limited bv the said letters • 
patent whereby tho said Richard Potter did particularly describe and ascer-
tain the nature of the said invention and in what manner tho same was to be 
performed; 

And whertms by an indenture dated the seventeenth day of F'lbruary one Assignment. 
thousand eight hundrml and eighty-three and maclc between the said Richard 
Potter of tho one part anrl Hiram Codd ami Dan Rflands therein described 
of the other part aml duly registered in tho Great Seal Patent Office on tho 
twonty-flith day of April o;ue thousand eight hunclrcd and eighty-three tho 
~id Richard Potter for tho consiclomtions therein mentioned assigned trans-
forrccland set over to the said Hiram Codd and Dan Rylands the said letters 
patent upon tho terms and conditions therein mentioned; 

And whereas by indenture bearing date the sixth day of October one Further 
thousand eight hundred ancl eighty-four and made between tho said Hiram assignment. 
Codcl of the ouo part and tho saicl Dan Rylands of tho other part and 
duly registered in tho Patent Office on tho twenty-third day of December 
ono thouHuud eight lumllrecl uml eighty-four tho said Hiram Codd did for 
tho considerations therein mentioned grant assign release and confirm unto 
tho suicl Dun Uylands one equal half part or share or all other tho share and 
interest of tho ~aid Hiram Codd of in and to tho said letters patent nnd such 
letters patent nrc now vested in and belong to tho said Dan Rylunrls exclu-
sively anll ho is the re~:,>isterod patentee thereof; 

And whereas by tho Patents Designs and Trudo Marks Act 1883 the time Non-payment 
·within which tho ubovo-montionod stamp duty or fee of fifty pounds should of stamp 
be paid was extcnclcll to tho cncl of tho fourth your from the clntc of tho said duty. 
letters patent which oxpire<l on the twenty-second day of Juno one thousand 
eight huuclrcd and eighty-six; 

And whereas tho suicl Dan Ryluml~ omitted to pay the said ;;tamp duty or Patent do
fee of fifty pounds and on tho fir~t day of October ono thousand mght ?larcd void 
hundred IUld cighh·-six the tmid letters patent were announced to bo void in m conse
tho official jom·nul published under tho provisions of section 40 of tho quencc. 
I>atonts Dc8igns and Trade Marks Act 1S83; 

And whereas tho suicl Dan Rylatuls disco\·orcd the omisHi~m to pay the sai1l Omission 
duty 01' feo on the fifth clay of October ono thou8aucl mght hundred ami discovered. 
cil;\'hty ~ix and iunucdiatcly ufTor('d payment thereof antl of uuy fine that 
nnght bo imposed for the omission to pay the ;.mno to tho Comptrollcr-
GL•neral of Patent~ Designs and Trade Marks (hereinafter culled tho comp-
troller) but tho time prcscribccl by section I i of tho Patents Designs ami 
Trade Marks Act 188:J dm·iug which tho comptroller is empowered to enlarge 
the time for tmch payment hacl already expired viz. on the twcntv-sccond 
day of September one 'thou~aud eight hundred and eighty-six; • 

Anti whereas tho saill Dan Hyland>~ thcrcu1>on gave tht' requisite instruc· Application 
tiona for an application to Parlmmcnt for power to JlllY tho said stamp cluty to Parliament. 
and to renew tho said letters patent; 

And wlwroaH much time has been devoted mul cousidemblc !'UJns of money Merits. 
have been expondecl by the Haiti Dan Rylan,Js in acquiring and developing 
the Haicl iuwntiou for which no mlequuto awl sutncicut return has hitherto 
boon received ; 

And whurcus tho omission to p1ty tho said stamp duty or fco of fifty pounds Omission to 
and to al>J>ly to tho comptroller within thu proscribed 1>eriod for an culargc- pay duty due 
mont of tho time for paying tho Humo arose from the serious and continuecl to illness of 
illness of tho said Dun Rylamls which tm!ficiontly accounts for the said petitioner. 
omissions otherwise tlum by neglect inudvortouco or mistake ; 

Antl whereas tho saill t~tamp duty or foe of fifty pounds has now bcm paicl Amount of 
nnd t.lto total amount of fees (inchuling the prescribed fcc for enlargement shun~ duty 
duo ancl to become due upon tho :<aid leth•rs patPnt) has been dcposit{)d with dc;poSited 
tho comptroller aml cortilieatos of tho comptrollt'r to that effect hayo been f 1\f comp-
lodg('d in tho offico of the clerk of tho Parliaments; ro er . 
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And whereas it is expedient that tho said letter,; patent ;;houl,l bo rcmlerccl 
valid in manner hereinafter mentioned; 

And whereas tho pmposcs aforesaid cannot be effected without tho autho
rity of Parlimuont; 

May it therefore plca,;o your Majesty that it may be enaetcll null be it 
enacted by the Queen\; most Bxccllcnt 'Maj csty by and with tho au vi eo and 
consent of tho I.onls Spiritual and 'l'cmJ>oral and Commons in this }>resent 
l'arliamcut assembled aml by tho authority of the same us follows (that it; to 
8ay): 

Letters patent 1. U}>on the }>assing of this Act the said letters putout (a true copy of which 
confirmed. i>' sot forth in the schedule to this Act annexed) or a du]>licato thereof certified 

by tho comptroller for tho purposes of this Act shall be considered deemed 
and taken to be nnd to httYO been a>~ goou valid nll!l effcc·tual to all intents 
mul }Hll1>oses ns if all tho payuwuts prescribed by tho Patente Desit,"lts ancl 
Trmlo Mnrks Act 188:J to be made in respect of the said letters Jmteut either 

Sa\"ing rights 
of other 
parties. 

Short title, 

before or after the rassing of tlus Act had l,c('n duly mnuo or satis!ic!l. 
2. No action or other proceeding shall bo conunonce<l or J>rosecuteu nor 

mw damage recovered: 
(1.) In respect of any infringement of thu ,;aitl lt·ttel'!; patent whieh shall 

havo taken place after tho lir~t !lay of October one thouS!lnd eight 
hundred aml eighty-~ix and before the passing- of this Act; _ 

(2,) In respect of the uso or em,1lopm•nt nt any time hereafter of any 
tltntcture proecss or O]lembon actually mtulc or currietl on within 
the United Kingdom mul the Isle of Man or of the uso or Rule of 
any articlo manufnchu·etl f•r mmln in infringement of the snitllotters 
]>a tent aftet· the ,;uhl fir,t day of 0l'tobcr on•• thouS!lnU eight lnmdre<l 
anrl eighty-six mul boioro the passing of thiR Act Provided that 
surh usc sale or employmont is by the· person or corpomtion by or 
for whom Fmch article was bona fide manufactured or mmlo or such 
structure process or operation wal'l bona fidu made or £'mTied on his 
or their oxeeutors nuministmtors HU£'cessors or vendee,; or his or 
their tu;signs t'Cf;n~~~tivc;ly; 

(3.) Iu respect of the usc or employment at any timo hereafter by tho 
person or col'}JOration entitled for tho time being under tho ]>reced
mg su~-seetion to usc or employ any structure process or oporntion 
of any 1mprowtl oxtenrletl or tlovelo]>etl structure process or opern
tion or of tho use or sale oi :my article thereb,· mnnufnctured or 
made in infri!lgement of the suitl letters patent ·I>rm;dod that tho 
usc or emploj,nent of sut'h improved extended or dev~>loporlstnlCturo 
process or operation shall be limited to tho buildings works or pre
mises of tho person or corporation by or for whom such structuro 
process or operation was made or curried on within tho meaning of 
the preceding t:mb-section his or their executors administrators 

• successors or ns~1~s. 
If any person shall within one year after tho J,>Ussing of this Act mako an 

application to tho Boarrl of '.rrndo for compenS!ltion in l'cspect of money timo 
or labour expended by the ll}ll'licaut upon tho subjcct~mattor of tho said 
letters patent on a bonO. lido lJO ief that such letters patent hucl become and 
continued to be void it Hhall be lawful for tho suiu lloar!l aftct· hearing tho 
parties concerned or their a~nts to assess the amount of such compensation 
if in their opinion tho application ought to be granted and to apccify tho 
partv by wliom and tho day on which such compensation shnll bO paid and 
if default shall be made in payment. of the sum awarded then tho S!lld letters 
patent shall by virtue of this Act become void but tho sum nwnrdcd shall not 
m that case be rccovet'llble as a debt or dnmngo~:~. 

3. This Act mav be cited as Potter's Pnt>!ut Act lS!!i • • 

SCHEDULE t•ofened to in the foregoing Act. 

[ F(fl'm rif Letters Pate11t.] 



EXHIBITIONS. 

XI. Exhibitions. 

Certificate of Board of Trade that Exhibition is 
Industrial or International (c). 

PATENTS, DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS ACT, 1883. 

Upon the application of of made to the Board of Trade, 
on or about the day of 18 the Board of Trade do hereby 
certify that the proposed to be held in the year 18 at in 
the county of is an Industrial [International] Exhibition. 

Signed by order of the Board of Trade this day of 18-

.Assistant Secretary, 
Board rif 1i·ade, 

Order in Council granting temporary Protection to 
Inventions exhibited at the Paris (d) Universal 
Exhibition, 1889 (e). 

At the Court nt Windsor. 

Tf.t1 1! th dit!f of November, 1888. 

Present: The Queen's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

'Vhercns the Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Act, 1883, amongst 
other things, provides, by section 39, that tho exhibition of an inven· 
tion at an industrial or international exhibition, certified as such by 
the lloard of Trade, or tho publication of any description of the inven
tion during the period of the holding of the exhibition, or the use of 
the invention for the purpose of tho exhibition in the place where the 
exhibition is held, or tho use of the invention during the period of the 
holding of tho exhibition by any person elsewhere, without the privity 
or consent of the inventor, shall not prejudice tho right of the inventol' 
or his legal personal ropreseutative to apply for and obtain provisional 
protection and a 1mtent in respect of the invention, or the validity of 
any patent granted on the application, lll'ovided that both the follow
ing conditions are complied with, namely :-

(a) The exhibitor must, before exhibiting the invention, give tho 
comptroller the prescribed notice of his intention to do so: unci 

(h) The application for a 11ntont mnst be made before or within six 
months from tho dato o:l' tho opening of the exhibition. 

And whereas the said Act further provides, by section 57, that the 
exhibition at an industrial or internuiional exhibition, certified ns such 
by the Board of Trade, or the exhibition elsewhere during the period 

(r.) See Act of 1883, sect. 39, nt I>· 493. 
(d) Tbis i~ given as an example. 

(r) See Act of 1886, sect. 3, at p. i2i. 
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of the holding of the exhibition, without the llrh·ity or consent of tho 
11roprietor, of a design, or of any article to which a design is applietl, 
or the publication, during the holding of any such exhibition, of a 
description of a design, shall not prevent tho design from being reg'!!:
tered, or invalidate the registration thereof, p1·ovided that both tho 
following conditions nrc complied with, namely:-

(a) The exhibitor must, before exhibiting the design or article, or 
publishing a description of the design, give the comptroller tho 
prescribed notice of his intention to do so; and 

(b) Tl10 application for 1·egistration must be made before or within 
six months from the date of tho O}leuing of the exhibition. 

And whereas her Majesty, by virtue of the authority committed to 
her by the provisions of tho Patents Act, 1886, is empowered by Order 
in Council from time to time to declare that the 11rovisions of tho said 
Act of 1883 above recited shall apply to any exhibition mentioned in 
the order in like manner as if it were an industrial or international 
exhibition certified by the :Board of Trntle, and to provide that the 
exhibitor shall be relieved from the conditions specified in tho said 
hereinbefore recited sections of the said Act of 1883 : 

Now therefore her Majesty, by and with tl10 advice of her Privy 
Council, and by virtue of the authority committed to her by tho said 
Act of 1886, doth declare and it is hereby declared that tho provisions 
of the foregoing sections of the said Act of 1 HH3 shall apply to tho 
Paris Universal Exhibition to he held at Paris in tho year llsH9; and 
further, that tho exhiLitor of an invention, n design, or any artielo to 
which a design is applied, shall be relieved from tho conditions speci
fied in tJ10 said hcreinbofore-roeitod sections of the said Act of 1883 of 
giving notice as therein required of his intention to exhibit such 
invention, design, or article to which n design is ap1>lied. 

C. L. PEEIJ. 

XII. War Office Memoramlnm for In (f), 

WAR OFFICE, 

18• .,. ..... ~· • 6"'"' II tl~ .•• -u; [/J a. uv. 

In collilequence of the numerous claims for compensation for loss of time, 
nml for expenses incmTcd by private individuals m working out inventions 
of various kinds, as well as· for rowurcls in con~<equeneo of tho use of such 
inventions, tho Secretary of State fur "'ur consi!lerl! it ncccSJ:ury to make 
known the following Reb"lllations :-

(a.) With regard to unpatented im·entions-
(1.} Persons who deHiro to submit nny unpatented im·entiou for con

sideration, nl10uld do so l1y letter ndclrt·~<~t~l to tho t.• ~·dor Scc~retary 
of State for 'Vur. 'Iho lcttm· shoulclHtnto tho nature of tho invention, 
:uul whelht'r tho person who offers it fo1· con~idomtion det~ires to mu.ko 
any claim to romunemtion in connection with it. In tho ub!lCnco of 
such n stuwment, it will bo ussmncd that no aucb rcmunorotiou ill 
oxpodc<l. 

(f) Sec nbo Act of 1883, Rect. 44, nt 1'· 49i. 
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WAn OFI•'ICE 1\iEMORANDUAI FOR INVENTORS. 

(2.) Exfenscs incurred before the submis.~iun of an tmpatentcd invention, 
wil not bo considered to give a clnim fur repayment. No linbility 
on behalf of tho public will be recognised on account of loss of time, 
or expenses incurro1l in connection with an invention after such 
submu3sion, unless authority for such expenses has been rroviously 
given by Iotter signed by one of the Undc1· Secretaries o State, or 
tho Director of Artillery ; and tho liability will be strictlv confined 
to tho limits of expenditure authorized in such letter. • 

(a.) All claims for rowar1l for un atcnt€d im·cntions will be examined 

the War Office, and if any payment c recommended by the Council 
and approved b,· the Secretary of Stato for Wnr, tho sum will, with 
tho concurrenco of the Trensurv, be included in tho estimates, but it 
will not be due to the Claimant until after tho vote is passed by tho 
House of Commons. 

(4.) No claim for reward for an unpatented in>cntion will be held to be 
established, 1•nlcss tho invention has boon adopted into the Sen-icc. 

(b. With regard to pntcntctl invcntions-
5.) lly section 2i of tho Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Act, 1883, 

it is enacted as follows :-
"A Patent shnlllmvo to all intents tho like effect ns agninst Her 

Majesty the Queen, llor Heirs, and Successors, as it has against u 
subject. 

" llnt tho Ofliccrs or Autho11ties mlministcring any department 
of the soiTico of tho Crown, may by themselves, their agents, 
contmctors, or others, nt any time after· the applimtion, u~e the 
invention for tho sm·vice of the Cro",l, on terms to l.l!l beforo or after 
tho usc thereof agreed on. with tho approval of tho Treamry, between 
those Officnrs or Authorities and the Patentee, or in default of such 
agreement, on ~uc~ tenus us rna~· be settled by tho Trcasu~·, aftE>r 
hearing all par·ttcs mtcrcstctl." 

(6.) Pcr8ons desiring to submit Jmtentcd inventions should proceed on 
all pointa as laid down in pal".!. 1. 

(7,) Should thoro bo 11 statement to tho effect that rcnumorntion is 
expected in tho event of tho adoption null usc of tho invnntion by 
tho Secretary of State for "'nr, his agents, contrnctors, or others, 
aiHlshould thoro he such adoption uml usc, or an intention to adopt 
and use it, then in rlr,inult of nn ngreeru~nt between tho St>cre~ary of 
State for 'Vnr and tho Patentee, or hls Agent, as to tho terms of 
remuneration, tho Treasury v.ill settle the terms after· hearing all 
purties interested. ' 

RAIJPH THOMPSON . 

• 
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Style. 
Address. 

Recital~. 

Grunt, 

for twenty. 
ouo yeal'l!. 

XIII. Old Forms of IJetters Patent, &c. 

A Form of Letters Patent shortly before the 
Statute of 

ESGRAVING A."\D PIUNTING 1\IAI'S, PLANS, &c. (a), 

A.D. 1617. No. 1. 

Ratllbur11e and Burges' Pafe11f. 

J.UlES, by tho grace of God Kin"' of England, Scoiland, Franco, and Ireland, 
Defender of tho ~,aith, &c., to all justices of 11cace, mnyors, sheriffs, bailiffs, 
constables, aml all officers, mini~tors, and subjects of us, our heirs and suc
cessors, to whom it shall or may apJlOrtuin, and to every of them, greeting. 

WHEREAS we arc informed that amongst .foreign nations thOl'O arc fair, 
cmious, and artificial descriptions, plots, and mn11>~ made and set forth of 
their principal cities and towns of greatest note, which being exactly drawn 
out in metal and printed off, nrc dispersed and sent abroad into all parts, to 
the great honour and renown of those princes in whoso dominions they are, 
and that of our city of London, being tho chief and rincipal in this om 

feet desctiption, but false and mean tb·aughts cut out in wood, an so 
ilispersed abroad, to th<> great dispamgcment and dist,"l·uco of Ho famous and 
worthy a state: And whereas our loving ~ubject, Aron Hathburno, Gentle
man, Jll'actitionur in the mathematics, hath a great de~ire to take a Jlerfect 
sun·oy as well of tho BUid city of London as of divers ot1wr places within 
this our kingdom of Englund hereafter mentioned, and to make such exact 
plots, lllUJlS, unrl descri11tions thereof ·!!I! hath not been hitherto performed by 
any, and hath humbly besought U!! that we wou!tl be graciously pleased to 
grant unto him our Royal licence and privilege (tho want whereof, aH we are 
informed, hath been tho cause that hitherto so curious nntl laudabl~J o. 
work hath been ncglecte1l), as well for tho ~ole muking nn1l setting forth or 
such maps anll}>lots :tH of such descl'iptions and lJOoks us he Rhall devise or 
~<et forth in way of relation, of anx the }llucos hereafter mentio11e1l within 
this our realm uml other our dommionoi, for Home rca>mnablu time, to tho 
cn1l he muv reap the fruitil of his tmYcl, churgo!l, nntl ex}JCn~os, to be Hus-
tainU~l in and about. tho premises. ' 

1\:xow YE, that we, gmciously affecting- and upproving tho commcndublc 
endeavours of tho H~id Aron, and for hi;; hotter cncom·ngement therein, that 
he may receive in recompence thereof tho profit of hi~:~ labour><, as rcu~on 
rcqniruth, of our c;;peciul grace, certain knowle1lgc, und mew motion, u111l at 
thu lmmblo request of the ~ni•l Aron Huthlmrne, huvu given aml h"l'antcd, 
and by these }1l'Csont;;, for us, our heirH und I:!Ucccssort<, do 1-,>ivo mul g'rnnt 
unto 'the sai1l Aron Ruthhumo and unto om· well-bclovctl · ;~uhject Hoger 
l3urgeR, their executor:;, udminish·ators. and assi~ns, awl their or uny of 
their deputies or a~:;igns }uwing authority from tlwm in that lJOhalf, that 
tho,· onl v, and none others, ~hall uwl ma v, from timo to time aml at all 
tinios foi· aJHl <luring the tcnn of twent\· and ono \'fJl\1'11 next ensuing tho 
date hereof, within this our reuhn of England, or uny" other our dominions, 

(c) This is the enrlicAt patent or ~pecificntion to he ACCII ut tho Patent Office. 
The >!Cries prink.U. comprise ull patent~ or Mpccifil'ntiotL• of inventions from thiH one, 
dated lith :Murch, lOti, to tlw present day. It is to be obKen·cd that t11is is to 
Homo extent a grnnt of copyright iu ma}JS of certain towns, nud RCnrccly tho proper 
subject-matter of u patent for nn iunntion nt tho present day. Then• HeemM, 
however, to be nothing objectionable in thi11 grunt ns there was in so many others 
made before the Statuto of Monopolies. 
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and every or any of them, at their or any of their will and pleasure, make, 
describe, carve, and gmvo, or caused to bo made, described, curved, and 
gmvon, in copper, brnss, or othnr metal, all such and so man\' maps, plots, 
or descriptions of iho aforesaid city of J,ondon, and of t.he city of ·west
minster, and the suburbs anclarljaccnt parts of them or either of them, and 
of our cities of York, Bristol, Norwich, Canterbury, Bath, tlw two universi
ties, Oxfonl anrl Cambridge, and tho town and castle of 'Vindsor, together 
with tho suburbs and adjoining place;; to them, or any of them, a,; tliev or 
any of them Hhall think most moot and convenient, and tho same :,;o m;tdo, 
described, curved, and 1-,'Tavcn ·as aforesaid, to imprint anti set forth ;n paper, 
parchment, cloth, or other materials, and likewise to imprint or c,, .so to he 
Imprinted and set forth nllunrl all manner of descriptions nn<l books which 
thoy or any of them :shall devise, make, or Hot forth, for the better manifesting 
of or desci·ibing tho said citio8 and towns, or any of thorn, or for better 
undorHtanding of tho said maps, plots, or descriptions; and likewise to erect 
and sot up, in any place or places w'thin our said realms or dominions, 
any engines or <lev1ses, and to uso any tools or instruments neccssmy for the 
making, gmving, enning, imprinting, or setting forth of the sm<l map~. 
Jllots, descriptions, an1l books, or any of them, and tho samo so made ami 
perfected, as well to utter and put to Ralo within these om· dominions ns to 
transport out of this our realm or any other our dominions into anv the partH 
hoyoncl the sons, or otherwise to dispose of the same at their or fillY of their 
frco willnncl vlensurc, and to their most benefit ami profit dur:ini' tho ~aiel 
term of twenty and one years, without the let, hintlmnce, or intciTuption of 
us, our heirs or succc~sors, or any the officers or ministers of us, om· heir~ or 
SUCCOSSOrs, or any other person or persons whatsOO\'Cl". "'bcreforo OUl' wiiJ 
and pleasure is, and we do by these presents, for us, om· heir,; and sncce~sors, 
straightly ch::.rgo, prohibit, aml forbitl all and singular bodies l'olitic allfl 
corporate, and all and every person and persons, as well om· natm·al born 
subjects as aliens, denizens, and strangers whatsoevct·, other than tho Raid 
Aron llnthburnc and Roger Burges, their executors, administrator~<, depntic,.:, 
and assigns, and such as shall by them, or some of them, be ~et on work, 
licensed, or authorized, that they, or any of them, do not presume, attempt, 
or tnko in hand, during tho said tonn of twenty and one years, to muke. 
grave, carvo, rloscribo, imprint, sot fortl1, or counterfeit or sell, utter or 
dispose of, within this our realm, or any other of our dominions, 01· export 
out of tho sumo tho said maps, plots, descriptions, or books, or any of them. 
whereof the sole privil.ogo is heroby granted to the said Aron Hathbnme and 
Roger Burg-es, their oxecutors, administrators, deputies, an<l assigns, 1wr 
shall import or bring, or cause to be imported or brought into this our 
realm of Engla~Hl, or any other of ot~· r~ominions. or any part of any of them, 
any ot~CI·"tlw hko maps, plots, !lescnphons, or book.-, or any of them, dm·ing 
tho sa11l term of twenty nnu one yom·s, other than such as shall be mudc. 
graven, printed, perfected, and set forth by tho snirl Aron Rathburno and 
UoJ!or llurges, their oxccutora, mlminisb·ntor!', doJmtics, or assigns, or some 
of them; nor shall make, erect, set up, or frame any engines or devises, or 
counterfeit or u.~e an v tools ot· iu~tmmenl>~ for the mukiug, gravi11g, curving, 
m· imprinting thereof, upon pain of forfcitiU'o of all such maps, plots, 
descriptions, nnrl books so to uo countorfeitc<l, made, graven, carved, im
printed, sold, uttered, iru}Jortod, or CXJlorted contrary to the true meaning of 
thn~o presents, an<l upon }lain of forfeiture of ull such engines, instrmnent", 
toolll, ttllll de\ises to bo t'ratne<l. t<ct up, used, or cxcrcilicll, contrurr to our 
meaning herein eXllrcssed; allll further upon }min of our heavy indignation 
nml rlisplen;mrc, nn<l of :oudt pains, }JO!lllltics, and imprisonments, ns hy the 
laws or etntutcs of thi;~ realm can or mny bo inflicted upon tho offenders for 
their contempt or dit<obcdicnco in breaking nnd contemning our comm:Jn<l
ruent nnrlJlroroPati,·o roval; untl for tho bettor execution of this our grunt, 
privilogo, and !Jconco, WC do hv those )li'OSCnts, for US, 0111' heirs and SIIC

CCSSOI'H, ~>in• and grunt fullallll free Iicenec, power, :md authority unto tho 
tmill AJ·on llathhm11e anrl Rogm· Burge», th!.'ir ex<'cutors, ndminisfrntors, a11<! 

E. 3 I 
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Power of assigns, that they, tho snid Aron Rnthbnrne and Roger Burges, their exocu-
cntry and tors, administrators, and assigns, by themselves, or any of them, or their or 
search in ships any of their deputies, factors, servants, or assigns, shall Ullll may at all 
and other times, and from time to time rlmin~ tho sairl tlll'ln, with tho assistance of a. 
places, constable or other officer, at convenient times and in convenient and lawful 

manner, go on boanl any ship or other vessel, or enter into any place or 
places whore they or any of them shall think good, within this our realm or 
any other of our dominions, as well within liberties us without, aml there by 
all lawful wuys nntl means to inquire and search for nll such plots, maps, 
descriptions, and books, aml for such frumcs, engines, dcvi.ms, tools, and 
instruments, as by any body or bodies 1>olitic or r:orporato, or any other per
son or persons other than the said Aron Ra.thbm'lle and Roger BW'ge&, their 
executors, mhninistrutors, deputies, factors, servants, or assigns, shall, 
within tho said term of twenty and one yours by these presents granted, bo 
made, gra,·en, carved, imprinted, described, set forth, uttered, sold, im}>orted, 

and seizure. 

Proviso. 

Command 
to all persons 
to R88ist 
pnteutl-es. 

exported, framed, erected, set up or used contrary to tho tenor and truo 
meaning of these our letters patent; and also in duo manner to seize, take, 
and carry away all and eve~ such maps, plots, descriptionA, books, engines, 
tools, anti instruments, which they or any of them Mhall find to be made, 
carved, gm von, imminted, described, set forth, uttered, sold, imported, 

. 1 • 
exported, fr:.uncd, er,~~ted, set up, ·made, counterf01tcd, or used contrary to 
the true meaning hereof, tho one moiety thereof to be to tho said Aron 
Ratbburnc and Hoger llW'ges, their executors, administrators, and assigns, 
and the other moiety to be reserved to us, our heirs and successors, to ha,·o 
and to hold i.he said licences, puwcrs, privileges, and uutholitieM aforesaid, 
unto tho said Aron Rathburno and Roger Burges, their executors, adminis-
trators, deputies, and assi!,"llS, for ancl during the te1m of twenty and one 
year,; from tho day of tho date hereof next and immediately following, and 
fully to be complete and ended; provided always, and our v.;u and pleasure 
is, that these presents, or any thing therein contained, shall not extend to 
the prej udico of any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, for or 
concerning any matter or thing which they or any of them, hy force of a;1y 
other letters 1mtent, grunt or grants, by UH or any of our noble J>rogonitors 
or predecossorA, kings or queens of thiA realm, granted, or by any just or 
lawful light ought to h11vo or enjoy. And lastly, we do horeb~· for us, oW' 
hcir1< and successort~, will and command all jushces of pence, mayors, Mheriffs, 
baili"fs, constublcs, nnd all other tho officers, ministers, nnd aubjects of us, 
OW' hcir!l anrl successors, to whom it shall or may ap]lertain, that they and 
every of them be from time to time aiding, helping, anrl assisting to tho said 
Aron llathburno ~<nrl Roger llUI·geM, their executors, administrators, assigns, 
deputies, and servants, in the execution of these OW' letters patoot, according 
to the purport, tenor, and true meaning of tho same, ns they tender our 
indignation and cliepleasuro, and will avoid tho snmo ut therr utte11110St 
peril, although express mention, &c. 

In witness whereof, &c. Witness om·seli at Westmin1.1tor, tho eleventh 
day of March. 

By Writ of Privy Senl. 

Form of Lettere Patent shortly before Act of 1852 (a). 

·viCTORIA, by tho grace of Oorl of tho United Kingdom of Groat Britain 
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith. To all to whom these presents 

(a) Sec Hindmnrch on Law of Patents, publi.shed in 1846, pp. G28 tlug. 
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shall como greeting. WHEREAS [James Gowlmul, of Leathersellers Buildings, Recital. 
London IT'all, h1 the city of Lnudnn, TVatcll aml Chronometer Maker,] hath by 
his petition humbly represented unto us that(b) he hath invented ["a certain 
bnpro1•ement or certain improt•ements in the uzechanism o.f Time Keepers,"] 
which the petitioner concmves will be of great public utility, that ho is the 
first und true inventor thereof, und that the same hath not been practised or 
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used before in tlais kingdom by any other person or person>~ to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, tho petitioner therefore most humbly prayed that we Recital in a 
would be I,'Taci?usly pleased to f,'Ttmt unto him, his executors, udminis- patent fo~ an 
h·ators, and assignR, our royal letters patent under tho Great Seal of tho 1mp~rted m· 
United Kingdom of Great Britain anrl Ireland, for tho solo usc, benefit, and ventlOn. 
admntago of his(c) said invention within that part of oill' United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, called England, our dominion of 'Vales, and 
town of Berwick-upon-Tweed, [and also m our island<! of J<:>J'~oy, Guernsey, 
Aldornoy, Sark, and Man, and ail our colonies and pluntations abroad,] for 
tho term of fourteen years, pursuant to tho statute in that case made and 
provided, and we being willing to give oncoumgomont to ull arts and inven-
tion!! whi~~ may bo for tho public good, are graciou:Jly pleased to condesce~1d 
to tho Jlehtwner's request. Kxow YE THEHEFORE, that we of our especml Grunt. 
gruco, certain knowledge, and mero motion, have given and granted, anrl by 
theso prcsentfl for us, our heirs, and successors, do give and grant unto the 
Stlid [ Ja mrs Gowland, J his executors, cuhninistrators, and assigns, our tsptriul 
liauce, fui! JWII'fr, sole priL•ilrfl'' and rwthnrity, t]jat he the sairl [.!ctml's Sole privi
Umvlalirl,] his executor~, administmtors, and assigns, and every of them, by lege. 
himself and themselves, or hy hiH and their deputy and 1leputics, ~ervnnts or 
agent~. o1· such others as ho the said [Jrtmes Goll'[and,] his executorH, 
ndministrntors, and as:'<igns, shull at nnv time af.,"!'eo with mul no others, 
from time to time, and· at all times hei·eafter, during tho term of years 
lwroin expres~ed, shall and lawfully may make, use, exercise, an1l \·end, 
his (d) said invention within that part of our Unitetl Kingdom of Great 
Britmn and Ireland, callell England, our dominion of Wales, and town· of 
Berwick-upon-'fweetl, [and also in our islnmlH of Jersey, Guornse~·. Ahler-
noy, Sark, and 1\ran, and in all our colonies and plantations abroad,) in such 
manner as to him the said [.Tames Goll'laud,] his executors, udrnil!Istrators, 
and asHigns, or any of them, Rhall in his or their discretions seem meet. And 
that ho the said r James Ouwlaud,] his executors, udministmtors, and assigns, 
shall null lnwfulfy may have and enjoy the whole profit, benefit, and advan-
tage from time to timo coming, growmg, accruing, and arising by rea~on of 
tho said invention, for and duriug the term of years heroin mentioned. 
To ITAVE, HOLD, exercise, and enjov tho said licences, }Jowcrs, privileg-e~, Habendum for 
and advantages hereinbefore granted or mentioned to be grunted unto the 14 years. 
said [J11me.~ (hlll'laud], his cxccutm'l'l, administrators, and as~ign~, for ancl 
during and unto the full end and term of fourteen vears from the date of 
the~" presents next and immediately ensninl!, and fully to be complde and 
ended according to the statute in such case made nml provided. Ax D to the Prohibition to 
end that tho tmid [ Jam••s Gowlwlfl, J his executor;;, administrators, anll nil otlH'rs. 
nssih"lll!, and every of them, may have and l•njoy tho full benefit und tho 
solo tL~o anti cx•Jrciso of tho said invention accorcling to our grncious inten-
tion he~'Oinbcforo declared, we do hv these llresonts for us, om· heirs, and 
successors, require and strictly command all all(} CYOry person and llCI'SOIIS, 

(h) If the patent be granted for an 
imported invention, tho r(•cital states 
the representation in the petition thus, 
"thnt, in conHcqnonce of 11 <'ommuni(•u
tiun from a foreignrr residing abroad, 
bo is in po!!Session of au im·entiou of 
' improvements in the construction of 
locks,' which tlte petitioner conceives 
will be of great public utility, and that 

the same is new within this realm, and 
hath not been practised or used therein 
by any person or personH whomsoever, 
to the be8t of hi" lrnowl(>(lgP nnil beliPf ; 
tltc petitioner, therefore," &c. 

(c) If invention bad been imported 
it was " t/1~ mid invention." 

(d) Or if imported "the said inven· 
tion." 

312 
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Command to 
justice~, &c., 
not tu molest 
the patentee. 

l'ro\"iso, that 
if grunt con
trary to In w, 
or in,·cntion 
not tW\\'", &c. 
pateut mny be 
revoked. 

Patent nut to 
gi\·e pri vilcgo 
to usc any 
prior ~a tent 
w vcnt1on. 

All patentees 
to U!!e their 
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bodies politic and COlJlorate, and all other our 8Ubjects whatsoever, of what 
C3tato, quality, degree, namo or eotulitinn HOCYt•r they be, within the rmid 
part of our Unit~tl Kingdom of Great Britain nml Ireland, cnlle1l Englund, 
our dominion of 'Vale,;, nnd town of Berwh-k-upon-Twoetl, [awl ubu in our 
islands of J er~ey, Guernsey, Aldt•rm•Y, ~ark, and :!\Ian, and in ull our 
colonies and ]llnntations abroad,] thut iwithet· tlwy nor any of them at any 
time durin•• tho contimumco of tho ~ahl tonn of fourteen ycti1'13 lwrohy 
Prunted, PitTwr 1lircctly or imlircctly, do make usc or ]JUt in ]li"Uctice tho Raitl 
111'\"ention, or any part of tho ~umo ~0 attainPil hy lhu ~·tid r.la 1/1('8 Uuw/twd,J 
as uforeHaitl, 1101: in any wi8o countcrl\•it, imitate, or re~omt>lo the 8amc, nor 
shall make or cauRo to be made !lilY ll(hlition thereunto or ~uhtraction from 

• 
the same, whereby to pretend him~elf or thc•mselve.- tho inventor or inven-
tor"!<, dovi~er or devisor.- thereof, without tho consent, liceuco, or agreement 
of tho ~uid [Jumes Uuwlaml,J his executors, :uhnini~trators, or a~~ign.-, in 
writing under his or their hands and Heals first had aml ohtaincd in that 
behalf. upon such pains and }lcnaltiPs as can or may 1m jm<th· inllicte1l on 
such olfender:; for their contempt of this our royal cmmnmul; 1~1Hl further l>o 
answt~rable to the suitl [Jauii'B Ut•wlaml,] his t•Xl'cutors, athuinistrators, awl 
assigns, ncconling to law, for his aiHl their damages thl·rohv occnsiow•tl. 
AND :\IOHEOYE!t, we do hy th<.·~e pre~euts for us, our lwin' mi1l ~uct·Pssors, 
will and comm•md alltmtl ..;ing-ular tlw ju~til"l'~of thl•p••acP, lnayors, shPJ-ifls, 
bailitl's, con.-tahh•><, lll'ad-horoughs, ami all oth1•r ofliCL'I'~ aml Jninister>~ 
what:mtJYI'r of us, our lwirs aml ~IICI"(•s.-ors for tlw tinw h .. ing-, they or any of 
tlwm do not nor ~hall at nnv time h••reaftPr tlm·ing- tho ..;ai1l t••nn h•·r,.h\· 
grantL•tl, in any wisn molest, troul.h•, or himll'r tlw ~aitl [·lalllrS Uowland.'] 
his executors, mhuini:<tmtors, or a::si;.:ns, or any of tlwm, or his or tlu•ir d••Jill
tie.-, sPrvants, or agents, in or about the tluc aml lawful usc or exerci~e of tho 
saitl inY•.•ntiou or aity thi:.g rdatiug thereto. PitOYIUED A I.WA YS, aml thP~" 
our lctt<~rs patt•nt arc and shall be upon this collllitiou, that if at anY tinw 
during the ~aid tenn h<:!rehy grautetl it shall he mtulc to appear to us, our.lwirs, 
or successors, or any six or more of our or their Priv,· l'mml'i), that this our 

• • 
grant is eontrnry to law, or prejtlllil'ial, or inconYellit~nt to our sul•jeds in 
gonf.>rul, or that the ~aid invention is not anew inv•·utioa a>< to the public UHc 
tmtl l'Xerciso thereof, in(•·) that said part of om lTuit••1l Kingdom of Gn•at 
Britain and Irelantl eall<:!d En::luml, oil\" <lominion of 'Vah·.-, awl town of 
Berwick-upon-Tweed. [niH I abo in our islmuls of .J urs••y, GuenJHey, Ahlenwy, 
Sark, awl ~Ian, and in nil our colonies nntl plantations uhrmul aforesai<i,] 
or not innmh·tlunu fount! out (f) hy th•J ~aitl [·'"""·' lio.dtt~t~l] n~ aforesai•l; 
then upon ><il-'1tification or <lel"laratiou tlwr•·of to he llltHlc hy us, our heirs, or 
sue,· .. s:<ors muler our or their sigzwt or l'rivy Seal, or hy the I,ord,; !llltl otlll'rs 
of our or thl·ir l'ri\·y Council. or any six or more of them utuJer thl•ir hand~. 
thc•><o our letters t'llteut ~hall i01·thwith c•Ja><<', <ldennim•, anti be utterly Yoi<l 
to all intents un<l]lllr]JO!'CH, any thing hereinbefore contained to tho contrurv 
thereof in nnywi>~o notwith~bmdiug: PnoviDt:D .u.so, that the;;e mu· lette\7~ 
Jmtcnt or any thinQ herein eontaincd, shall not extend or he construe<! to 
extcu<l to glvo ]H1Yilege untD the ,;aitl [./uw-.• Ufl!daud], his executor;;, 
administmtors, or assign;;, or any of them, to u~o or imitate anv invention or 
work whatlloevcr, which lmth heretofore been inv••ntcd or fomi<l out by nuy 
other of our subject!! whatsoewr, atul pulllil"ly u,;etl or oxercis1••l in tha't ~ai;l 
]HU-t of our United Kingdom of Great Hritairi null hcl:uH·I, eallcd England, 
our dominion of Wales, and town of Berwick-upon-'l'woed, [ami nlso in our 
illlauds of Jersey, GuemHey, Alilmney, Sark, allll 1\Ian, anti in all our 
colonie~ and Jllantation,.; ahro•uluforesmu,] unto whom om· like lctterH putuut 
or privile~res have b!•<.·n already grunt<'tl fur the Hole UHl', exercisn, llll!l benefit 
thereof; it being our will and 11leasurc that the ~;aid [.Jam~s Oowi<mtl], his 

(•·) It ought to hn vo been " in thiK 
realm." See Bt·own \". Anllallclal~, 1841-
42, 1 Webs. R. 433. 

{f) If tho iu\"cntion had been importt.od, 

instoud of "not invcntOO und found out," 
tho words' 'not introduced therein'' were 
inserted; but they ought to huvc been 
"not iutroduct>d into thiH realm." 
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OXf'entorR, nclministmtors, nnrlns~igm•, nncl nil nncl every other person and inventions 
JWrsous to whom like letters patent or privileg-r·s have been already 6'1'unted distinctly. 
as afore~aid, ~hall clistinetly use and practice their Heveral inventions by them 
inwntcclaucl found out according- to the true intent nnd meaning of the same 
re~pectivo letters patent aiHl of these presents: PuoviDED LIKEWISE never- proviso that 
th<'lr!~<S, :mel tlwse our letterl' Jmtnnt are UJlOU this expreRs comlition, that if tf p~tcnt 
ott nny time heretofore theso our !otters patent, or the liberties and Jlrivilcges pnvtlcge be
hereby hy uR grantc<l, shall lJccomc vested in or in trust for more than tho ~omcs vetsltcd 

1 f ·1 th · · · t 1n more mn 1111111 lPr o tw•• ve JH,rsons. or mr reprPscntahves at any mw time ns par ners t 1 
clivi•ling or <'ntitll'cl to cliv-i de the benefits or profits ohtained hy reason of H::. ve ft~~t 
thr•sn. our letters patont (reekoning exeeutors ancl ~dministrators as and for to b~ ~oicl. 
tho smr;-le pcr~on whom ti1{1Y represent as to sueh mtcrPst as they shall be 
entitlecl to in right of sneh their tf'stator or intestatl•), thai then these our 
lettPr>< pab!nt and nil libcrtim; and aclvantagcs whatsoever hereby granted 
shall uttm·ly eease, cldenninc, and become voi!l, anything hereinbefore con-
tainc!l to the eontrary in anywise notwithstanding: l'rol'idttl that nothing Proviso not to 
herein containecl shall prevent tho granting of licences in such manner and preYe~t any 
for such consiclemtion as they may by law he gmntecl: A.•m ALSO if tho said ~antmg of 
r Jcune,q ({o!L'!aml] shall not paiticularly describe and ascertain the nature of licences. 
f1is Hai!l invention (g), and in what manner the Hamo is to be perfrmnccl by Pr':n:iso re· . 
nn instrument in writing under hi;~ hancl and sed, nnd cause tho samo to be qumng bpeet· 
cnrolh!•l in om lligh Court of Chancery "'1'1-ithin [siJ·] calendar months next, ~catio~• of tho 
nucl iunnediatcly aftPI' tlw elate of these our lr•ttc:'rs patent: A.:1,"D (J,) ALSO if mvcntwn. 
tho Haicl [.Jamc·s floll'!tu,d], his exeeutors, administrators, or assigns, shall not Pr':n:i"o re
><upply, or eause to be ~upplif•<l for our ><ervice, all such articles of the ~aifl qmrmg 
iuwntion ns he or they Hhall he required to supply !Jy the officers or counnis- patentee to 
sioners nclministPrin,. 'the department of our l'rn'iee for the use of which the supply arti· 

1 .~ 1 clesfurti•e samo 1< 1all be reqmr•'d, in sm·h :nanner, nt ~>uch times, and at ancl upon sue 1 

r<'asonahlo prict·s anll terms as shall he settlecl for that purpose by the said public service. 
otfieers or commissioners requiring- tho same, thut then and in uny of tho said 
ca"!'H these our letters patent, and all liberties and mlvnntugos whatsoever 
hf'rdJy g-rantell shall utterly t·case, llotormino, unll become void, anything 
hereinbefore containcll to tho contrary thereof in nnywiso notwithstanlling. G 
A:\'I> Iu\STLY, ll'e do [,y these presents for uH, our hdrs, and successors, grant rant that 
unto the saicl [.Tames (lowland], his executors, aclmini~tmtoril, and nssignR, batent jha~ 
that the~o our lettl'r:'l patent, or tho enrolment, or t'Xemplification thereof, \\~tf0~~nd~n • 
shall he in nncl by all things good, firm, valid, suffil'ient, unci ofl'ectual in the the ~~t full g 
law according to tho true intent unci meaning thereof, ancl ;;hall bo taken, description of 
constnH!d, and adjudged in the most fayorable nnll beneficial sf'n~c for invention &c. 
tlw l!l'st ncl>antage of tho sai•l [.Tuwes Oowlrwd], his executors, aclministrn- ' 
tor~. and a~,;i~"'IK, aH woll in all our Court;~ of record as clsewh(•rc, and by all 
:mel ~in gular the oflic(•r~ and ministc:'rs whatsoever of u><, our heirs, and suc-
Cc:'ssor~<,- in that part of our saicl Unitf'd Kingdom of Great Britain nncl 
Ireluncl, called Engluncl, our dominion of 'Vnl!>s, nncl town of Berwick-upon 
Twl'Pd [ancl nbn in our i:<lancls of Jersey, Gtwrnsoy, Alclerney, Sark, and 
l\Inu, atlll in nil our colonic>< anll pllllltatiom• abroad aforesaid], aurl amongst 
all ;tncl every tho Rnhjects of w<, our lwir:•, and Rueeessors whnt~ocver aml 
wlwrt•!-'ocwer, not"-ithstancling tho not, full, anti certain describing tho nature 
or quality of tho !laid inwntion, or of the materials thereunto conducing and 

(g) Or if imported, "the ~aid inven· 
tion." 

(I•) It ha<l recently lJCCome t:w prnc
tico to inHert thiM reservation in fnvour 
of the public Hen-ice in every patent, 
iustea<l of tho following proYiso :
" Pro\-itled also that if tho said T. G., 
his cxeeutol'l<, ndminiHtrntors ancl UI!SiJ.,''IIH 
shall not supply or cause to be supflied 
for our services all such articles o the 

said invention nH he or they shaH be re
quired to supply, in 8Uch manner, at such 
times, and upon such rea8onable prices 
and terms us shall be settled for that 
purpooe by the 11£ aster-General of our 
Ordnance cr the principal ofticertl of tho 
Ordmmco (and by tho lords commis
~ioners of our Admiralty, &o.), for the 
timu being, that then, &c.," the patent 
becomes void. Hindmnrclt, p. 71. 
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belonging. IN WITil'ESS whereof wo hnvo caused those our lott~rs to bo made 
patent. WITNESS oursdf at 'Vostmiu~ter, this [leuth] day of [November], in 
tho ninth year of our reign. 

By Writ of Privy Seal, 
[ J ( i). 

Form of Enrolment of Patent. 

Patents (.j) of tho [ninth l year of tho reign of Quoou Victoria. 
Roll [ t ll'mty-fuur ]. 

["JAMES Gowr,AND,] l "VICT"'H ~. hv tho grace of Gool, &c. To nil to 
Invention." J whom thl•so pro~ent~ ~haii cuu1u b':·cc~iug. 'VHEREAS, 

Jmws Goll'land, r~(, .l·r·." [/Iae the u•hule rf the prtfnd id cnpi,.rl t•crbntim, 
Cl'l'fjd the r<>ncltt.~iou, ll'hir'it i.~ rtbbrcr•iafed thus.] "In witnoR~, &c. witness, 
&c. tho [teut!t] dny of [.Yut•ember]." 

" Dy Writ of Privy Soul." 

Specification to be Enrolled in pursuance of the 
Proviso in the Patent. 

To ALI, TO Wllm! TIU:SE l'JtF.SENTS SHALL CO~!E, I [•lrl IIH'S Oowlawl, nj 
Lfrtlhcrsr-1/r·r" /lrti/tlill!f·'• /,rmdou IJ'itll, in lin· rii!J rl /,uudon, Chronottrdl'l' 
Jlfu!.w]. ~··n•l /!l'<'f'ting-. "TIIEI:EAS, her l!lo~t l'Xc<'llent 1\lajec<t~·, Queen 
Yid~·ria, loy her ll'tlt'l'H patent ll!l<lnr th" Great :-leal of tho U nitcd Kingdom 
of Grt•a• Britain ami Iml:uul. !waring date at 'vl'~tlnin~t•·r the [ji1·~t] day of 
[.lotuuo·y J in tit<' [1·i!tldlt J y .. ar of hl•r r"ign, tli<l give aJHl g-rant. unto 1110 tlw 
sai<l [.!rutu·• ( rull'lrw•l], wy ~·Xl'<'ntors, administ mtor.-<, and as~igu~, lwr c~pecial 
lir:•_·n~•·, full pow .. r, t<oh• privil<·g<', ant! authorit\·, that I th<' t<ai<l [.lruwd 
(low/tuull, tny t'Xf't'Utor"", n«hninistrator:-~, and ns:->igns, and Hlll'h othCl'!"l a::; I 
th" ~ni<l [./ron"·~ !;ow/rt.ol], my l'X<·<·utor~. administrator~. or nssigm• Hhould 
at any tiuw ag-rt•t• w;th, mul no oth,.rH from tim<' to tiiur! tlll<l at all ti1uos 
th"l'"aft•·r <lm·ing th" tr-rm of YPars llll'n·in lrl<'lltiow·<l, r<honl<l aJHllawfullv 
wi;.dtt makP, u~•·, (•Xereiso, ami \·ewl within that part of the U nitcd Kingrl<ni1 
of Ureat Britain awl lrelnwl, enll•·<l Eu;.:lmul, h<'r dominion M "·all!~, nJH! 
town of B"rwi<'k-upon-Tw<'e<l [awlalsn ii1 tlw i,JandH of J.,r~r·\·, Gw•rnsey, 
Ald•·rnl'y, f'ark. nml Man, n1Hl in 111l her •·oloniPH awl plantations nhroa<l]. 
1ny in\~eution of [ '"inlJ11'0I't'mud.s iu flu· cotM(rudion t!l f'/,rotwmt·f,·rs uml otlttr 
'l'iu,ku·l"'l''·"] In whieh sai<l !Ptt••rs pat<.ut there iH !'ontnin<·<l a proviso 
requiring that I th" sai<l :,.f,llflf·,< flofl'ltut~l] shall particularly <k~criho llllll 
U!<C<·rtaiu tlu• natur<' of my ~aid in\'t•ntion awl in what mamwr thn same is to 
bo J><•rfol'llH'<I, by an iustnum•nt in writing- nn<lPr my haw! un<l seal, to !..• 
c,nroll<'ll in h<'r ~ai<l ~[ajr·sty's High Conrt of ('hanf'r•ry within [si.r·) !'al<'n<lar 
months m•xt, nnd imlll<'rhab>ly aftr,r tho <late of the sairl in part recited 
ldh,rs patt•nt, as rl'f•!rence heing tlwr•·unto hnd willmnro fully un<l at larg" 
npp,.ar. X ow KNow YE, that in compliancn with thr ~nitl pro,:i~n. I the sai<l 
[Jrutll'·' r;,,,..lullfll dn herein· <h'clnre the nnturo of mv in\'ontinn, an<l tho 
manner in which tho sanv: i~ to he p<'rfnrmn1l ill partii:ularly tle><erihr•<lnn<l 
ascertained in awl hy this JH'('sent instrument in writing ns follows (that is 
to Hay), ~[y said inn•ntinn consists, &e. [ll•·rc dr8rriiJP llw lwlttrr uf tl1e 
invention, d'C., BIJ fU fo CIJ/11/1/!f rt:ifh fhr ferOIB 1!( f!tt• [>rol'i .• r, lit fhe lc-flt•l'~ pafeul, 

(•) The clerk of tho pnti'DtR. (j) Thi• wns iudol'l<ed on the Roll. 
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If, however, drawin,gs are necessary, tlw form should be varied, thus], are 
particularly deAcriberl and ascertained in and by this present instrument in 
writing, reference being had to tho drawing [or several drawings) hereunto 
annexed [or in tho Inltrgin of these presents], and in which sairl drawing [or 
several rlmwings] similar parts are marked and refelTerl to by similar 
letters or figure& (that is to say), My said invention consists, &c. [J/ere 
rlrscrilm the i11vention, referring to t!w drawings ~o aa io explain tlte descrip
tion. J 

IN WITNESS whereof, I, tho snirl [.Jnmes Gowland], have hereunto set my 
hanrl ami seal tho [first] day of [.!rtnunry], in the year of our Lorrl one 
thousand eight hunrlred anrl forty [four]. 

(l) Signed and sealed 
in tho presence of 
John Jones. 

(Signed) (!.·)[JAMES GowLAND) L. S. 

Acknowledg-ment of Specification before a 
Chancery ( m ). 

• 1n 

Taken and acknowledged by the within [or above] named[Jame.~ Gov:laml), 
at [t!<e Public OJ!ice, Suuthrtmpton Buildiii!JB, ·in the couniJJ of .llidd/e8(·x] this 
rsecoml] day of [January] in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
liundred and forty [!uu7']. 

Before mo, 
(Signed) [A. H. LYNCH] (n). 

--------

Form of Em·olment of a Specification. 
Making Cable!:!, &c. ) To ALL TO WIIOlll THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME. 

Improvements in I, [Andrew Smit!t] of [Princes Street, Leicester Square, 
[Smith's) } in tlu• county of Middlese.v, engineer], send greeting, &c. 

Specification (o). [llere thP whole of the specification is set out, including 
the siymdw·e and sral at ~he f'IHI, aft.·r ll'ltid< comes tl1e following entry 1j the 
spedjicatiou has been aclmowleclgt·d. J 

• 

Record of Acknowledgment. 

855 

AND BE IT ltEMEl!BERED that 011 tho [twentieth l day of [September] in tho IJucl.:rt·ortll (p). 
[third] year of tho reign of her l\Iajesty, Queen Victoria, the said [Andrew 

(k) The i118t.nm10nt must be both 
signed and IK'nlt'u. 

(l) Although sometimes used, an at· 
teHtu tion is not neces.qury. 

(m) Tho ncknowlcdgm<>nt wns before 
11 Muster in Chancery, whm tnken in 
town : but when taken in the country 
it might l10 taken before a Muster Extra
ordinary. 

(11) It WIIB unusual for a MaAter to llo 

• 

more than Rign his nume; but u Muster 
Ex tmordinary added words, euoh us, 
" l\I~ost~r Extraordinary," in order to 
show his power to take the ucknow· 
ledgment. 

(o) The form of thiH 1\Inrginnl .Ab
strnct wus not the same in ull oflkes. 

( p} This was the name of the :Master 
before whom tho acknowledgment waH 
taken . 

• 
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Dntc of mrol
ment. 

Register of 
pnu•ut 
agente (i). 

Nunll'~, &c., 
of pal<·nt 
n;:ent:-. to ho 
reg-i~tl'r"l. 

l'rint .. d <'opy 
uf rt·:.d~tl'r to 
l)e evidcure. 

Appointment 
of registrar. 
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Smith] cnm<' h<'for<' om· E<nicl Indy thP Quron in hor ChnncPry, nncl neknow
!Pdgt>cl tlw instrumPnt nfore~aid, and nil nnd cvorything- contained and 
'l"''·ifi•:·•l i11 form ahon• ~Titt••n: AXIl tho it~strmn<;nt aforPsai•l was stmnlll'!l 
n•·•·ordmg- to tho tPnor of the statnl<' mndn m tho hfty-fifth )'Pill' of tho rPigil 
ol' hi>' Ia te Maj <'st~· King Georg" t hP 'l'hird. 

EmollPtl thn [lll't'ldi..th] duy of [S•·Jd•·mbr·r] ono thousaml eight lnuulred and 
thirty [ 11 im']. 

Certificate of Enrolment. 
Enroll•·•! in [tlw oflic0 of tlw Bolls Chnp!'l, or tho otlico of tho Pnttv Bug], 

i11 h<'r 1\fn.i••sty'~ High ( 'ourt of ( 'haneory, the [jir~IJ 1la~· of [.lui!IJ in tho 
~···m· of our Lonl ono thousand eight humlred aml forty [fi•••·] hoing lirRt 
tluly stampe•laccording to tho tenor of the .-tututo made for that purpose. 

(Signed) [A. D.] 

XIY.-Rcgister of Patent Agents Rules, 1889(g). 

Fon tht• Jlllll)oso of gi\·ing effect to tho provisions of tho Putouts, Designs, 
all(l TradP Marks Aet, lSSS (/• ), relating to the registration of patent agents, 
tht• Hoard of Trade, by '"irtuo of tho provisiom; of tho said Act, horeby mo.ko 
tlw following rules:-

1. A rPgi~tcr "hall ho kopt hy tlw Institute of Patent Agonts, Huhjcct to 
the provi~ion>< of thcso rules and tn tho orders of tho Hoard of Trade, for tho 
registration of patent agent~ in pnrsuanco of tho Act. 

:!. Tho register ~ball contain in ono list all patunt ngonts who nro rogi:l
t .. re<l und••r tho Act and thc'o Rules. 
~ncb li~t shall be mado out alpbabetieal!y, according to the surnames of 

tho registl·rOtlporsons, ar.<l shall also contain tho full uamo of each rcgis
ttJrPd per~on, with his n.Itlr~>sR, tho dato of registration, and a mention of any 
honours. memhorship~. or other additions to tho nnmo of tho registered 
por:<On which tlhl council of tho institute may consider worthy of mention in 
tho register. Tho rcgi~t('r shnll bo in tho Form I in Appondix A., with such 
vo.riati .. nl' us nm~· he r('<plired. 

:l. The in:<titute shall cuu~t' a correct copy of tho register to be, once e'"ory 
yt>nr, printe•l, uwlnr their •lirPction, and published and pla!'etl on snlo. Such 
conect copy shall, in tho year ISS!l, hoJninted nml published at o.s oarlv a. 
date a~ is pm:~iblu, ant! in <•\'t!ry year sul•se<JUCnt to tho )'('Ill' 11:18!1, shall 'be 
ptinted ant! published on tlte :Jist day of January. A copy of the rogistcr 
for tho tirue IH!ing purporting to l1o ~o print.:tl anrl published Hhall bo atl
mi~~ihlo ns uvidcneo of all matters l'!tatt•d therein, and tho abscncn of thn 
IHtlll" of uny p(·r~on from tho register ,;hull be ovidoueo, until tho contrury 
is made to appear, that ,;uch person iH not re~:.risW)\Od in purl'!uuucu of 
tho Ad. 

1. Tho in-lituto shalluppoint a ref,riHtrar (I.·), who shall koop the register in 
ncconlanco '1\ 'th the pronsionA of tho Act and those rules, nnd, subject 
thereto, shull net under th(l directions of tho institute and tho Bourd 
of Trudo. 

L'1) See Act of 18R8, A. l. 
(It) See Pntonbl ActR, 188ii-R8, p~. ·125-&2B, urul notcH ther('(m. 
(i) The Bide notes nro the Author~. 
(k) 'l'ho Institute has appointed their Socrctary, Mr. llowgra,·e Grnham, registrar. 
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5. A person who is desirous of being registerf'd in pursunnce of tho Act, on 
tho grountl that prior to tho pa;;Ring of tho Act ho had boon lm11il fide 
practising as n pntfJnt agent, :;hall produce or transmit to tho Uoard of Trade 
n "'tatntory declaration in tho Form ~ in Appendix A.; provided that tho 
Board of 1'mdo may in any case in which they :;hall think fit, require further 
or other proof th1tt the }'er.~on had, prior to tho passing of tho Act, been bu11ii 
fidt• practising as a patent agent. Upon the recmpt of such statutory 
doclamtion or of such further or other proof to their 6atisfaction ns the case 
may he, tho Board of Trade shnll trun8mit to tho registrar a certificate that 
tho person therein named is entitled to bo registered in pursuance of the Act, 
lLild tho registrar shall on tho receipt of such certificate cuu~o tho name of 
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such person to ho entered in tho rcgi:;tor. 
fi. Hub.iect to tho proviRions of tho Act in favour of every person who ·Examiua

prnvo:; to tho t'atist'achon of tho Board of Trade that prior to tho passing of tions. 
tho Act ho had been lwnd fidr practising as a patent agent, no person shall 
ho entitled to he registered as a patent agent unless ho has passed, and 
produces or transmits to tho registrar a certificate under tho seal of the 
111stituto that ho has passed, such final examination as to his knowledge of 
patent law unJ prachco und of the lluties of a patent agent us tho in~tituto 
shall from time to timo proscribe (/). 

7. Any per~on who has been for at least seven consecutive years con
tinuously ongngecl as a pupil or assistant to one or more registered pat~mt 
agf'nts, 1inrl any person for tho timo being cutitlocl to practise as a solicitor 
of tho Supremo Court of J11<licaturo in England or Ireland, or as a law agent 
before tho Court of Session in Scotland, shall bo entitled to bo registered 
without passing any examination other than tho final examination provided 
for in the last preceding rule. 'l'ho registrar shall, before rc~-,ristoring tho 
name of any such person us a patent agent (in :ttldition to tho final examina-
tion cortiticato) require prou~ satisfactory to tho registrar that such person 
has heen for at least seven consecutive vear:; continuoudy eng-aged as such 
pupil or assistant, or is entitled to practise as .;uch solicitor or law agent. 

H. Any person who is not qualified under mlo 7 mu"t, in ortlor to be 
cutitletl to present himself for tho final qualifying examination, be-

A person who has Jli18Hetl ono of tho preliminary examinations mentioned 
in Appendix H., or such other examination ns the institute shall, with 
tho approval of tho Bonn! of Trade, by regulation prescribe. 

!1. Tho institute shall holtl at least once in the year, commencing with tho 
first da~· of July, ISH!I, and in ove1-y other succoorling year, a final qualifying 
examirmtion, which shall be the final qualifying examination rt'<JUiroJ under 
rules (j aiHl 7 ; and tho institute slmll, subject to theso rules, have tho entire 
munngcmont and control of all such examinations, awl may from time to 
time mnko regulations with reHpect to all or any of tho following matters, 
that is to say:-

• 
(tt) '!'he subjeets for awl tho mode of conducting tho examination of 

eamlidutes; 
(h) The times and p!tu·os of tho examinations, and tho notices to be given 

of examinations ; 
(r) The certificates to ho given to persons of thoir having passed tho 

oxawinations; 
(d) Tho appointment and remuml of examiners, and tho remuneration, 

by fees or otherwise, of tho examiners so appointed ; und 
(,.) Ariy othei' matter or thing- us to which tho institute may think it 

necessary to mnke regulations for tho purpose of earrying out 
this rule. 

10. Tho registrar shall from to time insert in the register any alteration 
which may como to his knowledge in tho name or adtlross of any person 
registered. 

(I} This rule give.~ tho Institute practically rompleto control over the admission 
of persons to tho profession of patent agent. 
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APPENDIX. 

11. Tho registrar shall erase from tho register tho name of any registered 
person who is dead. 

12. 'l'ho registrar may erase from tho register tho name of any registered 
person who hus ceased to practise as a patent agent, but not (snvo as heroin
after provicl(J(l) without tho consent of that Jlcrson. For tho pu:rposcs of this 
rule tho rC~:,..jstrar rna)" send by post to n registered person to lus registered 
address a notice inqmring whether or not ho has ceased to practise or has 
changed his residence, and if tho roh..jstrar does not within throe months 
after sending tho notice receive nn answer thereto from tho said person, ho 
may, within fourteen clays after tho expiration of tho throe months, send him 
by post to his registered address another notice referring to tho first notice, 
and stating that no answer hns boon rcceivctl by tho registmr; and if tho 
registrar either boforo tho second notice is sent receives the first notice back 
from the clmtdlottor office of tho Postmustor-GonPrnl, or receives tho second 
notice hack from that office, or docs not within throe months after sending 
the second notice receive any answer thereto from tho said person, that 
person shall, for tho puqmses of this 111lo, bo cleemecl to have cen~ecl to 
practise, nn<l his name may be erased accordingly. 

1 a. If any registered person shall not, within one month from tho clay on 
which his annual registration fee becomes payable, pay such fee, tho 
registrar may send to such registered person to his registered address, 11 

notice roquirinl;" him, on or before a day to bo named in tho notice, to pay 
hi~ annual rcgtstrntion foe; and if such rc~storod patent ngont shall not 
within one month from tho day named in such notieo pay tho registration foe 
so <lue from him, tho registrar may erase his name from tho ro~-...jster; pro
vi< led that tho name of IL pcr~on erased from the register under this rule may 
be restored to tho register by direction of tho institute or tho Boaf(l of Trade 
ou payment by such person of tlw fee or fees due from him, together with 
such further sum of money, not excccrling in amount tho annual registration 
fee, as the in~titute or tho Hoard of Trade (as tho case may be) mny in each 
particular C!l&) direct. 

H o In the execution of his duties the rcgiHtrnr shall, subject to those rules, 
in each cnse act on ~uch evidence as appears to him sufficient. 

Iii. Tho lloard of 'l'rnde JHUY order tho regi:;tmr to emso from tho registor 
any entry therein whicoh is proved to their satisfaction to bnvl' been incor
rcetlv or framlnlently msorted. • • 

IH. If any n•gistorecl person t-~hall be convicted in her Majesty's dominion>~ 
or els;nvhere of an ofl"cnco whieh, if committed in Englmul, wotilcl be a felony 
or mi•demeanour, or after duo inquiry i;l proved to tho satisfaction of tho 
lloard of Trade to Lnvo been guilty of disgraceful profossionul conduct, or 
having i>cen r•ntitlr:d tc, practiKo UH u solicitor or Irnv agent shall have ceased 
to be ~o entitled, tho Jjoard of Trade may order tho registrar to erase from 
the reh..jstcr the name of such person. l'rovidc<l that no person sltnll be ad
judged by tho lloard of Tmdo to have been g-uilty of clisgmcoful profcsHionnl 
conduct unless such pN·son has received notice !>f. and had an opporhmity of 
defending himHolf from, uny charge brought against him. 

17. (I.) When• tho Bonr<l of Trtulo direct tho omsuro from tho register of 
a name nf uny person, or of any other entry, tho name of tho per~<on or tho 
entry ;shall not be again ontore<i in tho regtl!ter, except by order of tho lloard 
of '!'rude. 

(:!.) Th" lloar<i of Trade muy in any case in which thoy think fit restore to 
tho 1 cgish•r any name or entry erased therefrom either without fcc, or on 
pnymcont ofoHtlCh fee, not excf"e<ling theorcgi>!tratinn fcc, aR tlto l3oard of 'fmdo 
may from tnne to timo fix, and the reg"lstrur ~;hall rc>~toro the namo accord
in~dyo 

(:io) The name of any person eraRIJ<l from tho ro~-,..jstcr at tho roquoRt or 
with the enn~ent of sueh pcrril>U Hhull. unle~<R it might, if not ~o emilod, have 
been embed by order of tlw lloard of Trudo, be restored to the re~;-istt•r by tho 
registrar on his application avd on payment of RtJCh foe, not oxceoding tho 
registration fco, as tho institute shall from time to time fix. 
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18. For the purpose of exorcising in any case the powers of erasing from 
and of restoring to tho register tho numo of a person, or an entry, the Hoard 
of Trade rna~ appoint a committee con~isting of such persons as they shall 
think fit. Every application to tho lloard of Trade for the erasure from, or 
restoration to, the re~ister of the name of any patent agent shall be referred 
for hearing and inqu1ry to tho committee, who shall report thereon to the 
lloard of Trade, and a report of tho committee shall bo conclusive as to the 
facts for the purpose of the exercise of tho said powers 1y the lloard of 
Trade. 

lfl. Any perRon aggrieved by any order, direction, or refusal of the 
institute or registrar may appeal to tho Board of Trade. 

20. A pCroon who intends to appeal to tho lloard of Trade •mdcr those 
rules (in these rules referred to as tho nppcllant) shall, within 14 days from 
tho date of tho making or giving of tho order, direction, or refusal complained 
of, lmn·o at the offi0o of tho instituto n notice in writing signed by him of 
SU('h his intention. 

21. 'l'ho notice of intention to appeal shall be accompanied l1y a statement 
in w1·iting of tho grounds of tho appeal, and of the case of tho appellant in 
support thereof. 

22. Tho appellant shall also immediately after leaving his notice of appeal 
nt tho institut{J sonJ by post a copy thereof with a copy of tho appellant's 
case in support thereof addressed to tho secretary of tho Board of Trade, 
7, Whitehall Gardens, London. 

2:3. Tho Board of 'l'mdo may thereupon give such directions (if nnv) as 
they may think fit for tho pur1;o:;e of tho hearing of the apjw:d. • 

24. Seven days' notice, or such shorter notice ns thn Boanl of Tra<l<~ may 
in any particular cas,. <lircct, of the time anrl place appointe<! for tho hearing 
of tho appeal shall be ~-,.;von to tho appellant awl tho in~tituto and tho 

• registrar. 
2.j. 'l'ho apjwal may he• heanl hy thr_• pn•si<l<'nt, a ~eeretary, or an assistant 

Hecrf't~tn· of the Boar<! of TnttlP, awl tho <lt•cision awl onl<•r tlwroon of tl•~ 
• 

president, ~l!f'l'Ptary. oi' assistant RCC'I'ntary, a:< tho casn may ht•, Ahall he the 
decision of tho Hom-.! of 'l'r:u!P on sn('h appeal. On tho appt•al ,.;n<'ll <lecision 
may he gin·n or onlt•_r m:ule in reforenee to t1n suhjed-matter of tho appeal 
liS tJH• I'HSP may rP<tlllr<'. 

:w. Thn f""" sd forth in Appendix C. to these rnl<'H ~hall he paid in rPspcct 
of tlw ><<'\"<•ralJnatt<~rs, awl at the times :m<l in the manner tlu·n·in mentiouo<l. 
Th•• Boanl of Tnul<' may from time to time, hy ori!Pr:< sig-m•<l hy tho ,.:t't'J'<•tary 
of the Boanl of Tra<IP, tllter any of, or a<l<l to, the fees payable un<l<'r theso 
rnJ,.s. 

2i. Any n·g-nlation m:ulo hy tho institute llll<ler the~n rult•s mav be alh'r<'<l 
or rl'vok<';l hy a suhst'<JlWnt r~·gulatiun. Copil's of all regulatimis m:ulo_• hy 
tlu• institute untlnr tlll'se 1'1llcs shall, within twenty-eight t!ays of th<J <late 
of their ho_•ing IJHH!<', he tmnsmittc<l to tho Board of Trade, and if within 
two•nt\·-eight <lays after a copy of :m~· ro•g-ulation has heen ,;o tran;;mittt•<l, 
t.lu• B;•anl of TI·:ul•· hy an order si:.,'"llify th<'ir tlisapjll'OYal ther••of, sueh regu
lation shull bn of no forco or ('fl'l'et; all<! if, after any n·g-ulation under thest• 
rult•s has eouw int· • for<'<', tho Boar< I of 'l'rmln signify in umnner aforesai<l 
tho•ir disapproval t!J roof, such regulation shall immediately cease to he of 
!Ul\" foren or efl'Pet. 

~8. The institut<) shall OIH'e even• year in thn month of Dec<>mber transmit 
to tho Boanl of Trade a report ,;tating tho munber of applications for regis
tration which havo ht•om madn in tho prcCP<ling- year, tho nnhu·e nUll r<'sults 
of tho final nxaminntion:" whieh have heen held, and the amount of fees 
receivotl hy tho in~titutu uwl••r tlH'>Je mleti, an<l HUeh other matt<·r~ in rela
tion to t.h,: Jll'O\"i,.;ion~ of th<':<n rnl••s, as the· Boanl of Tm<le may from time to 
tim<', by nntieo Rig;nP<l hy the ~een•tary of the llol\rd of Trade and addressed 
to tho institute, require. 

:!!1. In thrso ru!t)8, uull·~s tho context ot horwiso requires-
.. Tho :\C't" l!lflilllR tlw Pntent~'<, DeHig"llR, and Trade Marks Act, 1888. 
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APPENDIX. 

"Thn institntu" nw:m,; tlw Institnt<' of I'atPnt Ag<'nt:<, ac·ting through tho 
conneil for tlw time hPing. 

"Tho rc•;.6strar" means the registrar appointeclnmler thP:-;o rules. 
" HPgi"terecl patPnt ngc•nt" IIH'ans any agPnt for obtaining patents in tho 

Unitl'cl Kingdom who>10 name it~ n•gistt•recl uncler tho Act unci tlwso 
rules. 

:lO. Tlll'se rule:< shall eommonco and l'Oillo into operation on tho 12th cl:ty 
of Junl', 1889, lmt at any time aftor tho making therpof any appointment or 
r!'gulations may bo made ancl things clone for the pmpn~o of bringing these 
rnlP:< into opPrntion on tho ~aiel day. 

31. Till's!' 111lt•s may bo cited uH tho ll<'gistor of I'atc·nt AgPnts Rul.L•s, 1889. 

Th•· lith day of June, 188!J. 

By tho Boanl of 'l'rncle, 

COUHTEXAY HOYLE, 
Assistant :-5l'cretary, Hailway Department. 

Al'I'ENIJIX A. 

Pomr I . 

Form OF HEGISTEH. 
-·-------- --------------------- ----- -- - -- ----- -----

Nnmc. De~ib'"Il 1ltion. Addreg_"i. I Date of n('J.:+·•trution. 
------------- ___________ ! __________ __ ---

• ----------------------------- --------------- --- --

F01nr 2. 

Form OF RTA'l't'TOHY Ih:cLAIL\T!ON. 

llt'!Ji•l..r rif ]'alud Aycnt,l Rul<R, 1889. 
·-

I, .A. 11. [iusrrt.fulllul/ne, and in /11P rast· r:f 11 1llt'111lwr r~( tt firm 
memhrn· of H••• firm of "], of , in th<) eounty of 

--

add. " a 
, pat<•nt 

agr•nt, clo ~olPIIIllly nne! ~ill<'<'!'f!ly clPc-iarP aH follows:---
1. That prior to the• 24th Dec·emlll'r, 1H88, I hac( J, .... n IJ(•IId .fi•l•· J•rac·tiHing 

in thP l'nit<•c!I~in~clom as a patr•nt ag,.nt. 
!!. That I ucteclas patr•nt ll/!'f'llt in obtaining tlw followinl!' patr·nts :
[Uit•e tlw oJ)in'ttl 1111/llht•r• uml dalt·s r:( Rtll/lt ]••tfr·nl.< .f"r tlw L'nilnl KinydMII 

in the obluiuiii!J r:( ll'ltil'h tire dfr/ar<~nlad,·d a.< p<dnd agt•nt.] 
3. That I de~iro to J,e n•f,>isten·d IIH a patent ngt•nt in pursuance of the suicl 

Act. 
And I make thiR Holemn declumtion eonHcieutiouHly hdieving tho same to 

bo true ancl by virtue of the provi~ionH of tho Stututory Declarations Act, 
1835. 

Dcclnrell at • 
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APPENDIX B. 

PARTICULARS OF l'REI.DliXAitY EXA~IINATIO~S. 

1. The Matriculation Bxamination at any lJniver~ity in Eng-land, Scotland, 
or Ireland. 

!!. The Oxfortl or Ca111hritlg-e :\Iidtlln ('!a~~ H•·nior T.nPal Examination~. 
3. 1'hn Examinatiou~ of tlu, Civil S•·rviel! CmJIIIli~'iom·r~ for :uhui~~ion to 

the Civil :-;, l'l'it·t·. 

Al'l'EXIHX C. 

FEES. 

Nature of Fcc. When to 1e l'uill. 

-----------------------------· 
For rcgiHtration of name of 10n application anu 

patent a!rcnt who hrttl been bdore rt•gbtru-
bm~ti jidt: in practice prior to tion. 
the pa"sing of the Act. 

For registration of name of 
any per:<l.lll (Jthcr than as 
above. 

Annual ft•c io be pnicl by C\'cry 
registered pateut. ngcut. 

On t:ontrv (Jf a candiunte for 
• 

the finn! qualifying t·xmni-
• nntwn. 

Do. uo. • 

On or before No-
vuulJer 30 uf mch 

• 
yt~ar, 111 respect 
uf the year com-
ntencing Jun. Ist 
following. 

At time of entering 
lHlllll' • 

'fo \\hom to he Jlnid. 

To the r~gistrar nt 
the Institute. 

Do. uo. • 

Do. uo. • 

Do. do. • 

.Amount. 

. £ '· -i) 
d • 
0 

5 5 0 

3 3 0 

•> " 0 - -

--------------··· ----- . ·-·. ·-·--- .. -------···--
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AJ>P_ENDIX 
OF 

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL PATENT LAWS. 
·- ------------- ---~ - - ... --

JJesitft.s the actual Uot•ermnent fees rnentimml, that• are 
additional clwr,qt•8 to law oj}icers, &c., and e:rpenst·s 
applicrdiuns ami .•pt·cijications . 

. . ---··- ------- ---- ...... . 

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC (Law r~(llth Udobt·r, 1864). 

0 

111 mrmy rases 
fur mll·rortisiny 

Tho iun•ntor or u;;signer>, ineluding a fon·ign patent<Jo, if im·entor or 
nssi~•nee, may he a }Jatentee. 

All new diHcoveries or inventions in lillY brunch of induHtry, and inven-
• • 

tions J•atontcrlaLrond, arc patentable. Improvements may be protech·d 
hy ('(•rtificates of addition. Inwntions may be proteetecl Ly provisional 
patents, whil'h are kept secret, and the ctl'ect of which is to !lofer grant:; 
relating to the Aame subject-matter till notice has heen given to tho 
original patentee at his own domicile. · 

Then! is an offieial (>Xaminr.tion us to novelty and patentahility. 
N l'W inventions arc grantl•d for fin•, tPn, or fifteen years, accord in!-\' 

to mc·rit of invention a111l wish of applicant, lmt a patent oncL' granted 
for a ~hort t01~n r>anno.t lw suh~eqw·ntly r•xt•·tHlt•<l. .. 

Patent;; of nnportutwn nrP hnutcd to tho term of tho ongmal patent, 
aml cmuwt exceed ten ycm·8. 

Certificate~ of addition are limited to the residue of tho original patent, 
and c1mnot exceed ten year;;, except when haJJ' that P"riml has expired, 
or when tho improyom•mt lo~ticns l1y hulf at h•a,;t the co~t. time, or risk 
of prodw·tion. 

Provi~ional patents lust for ono year, and nrc renewable at expiration 
of each YPur. 

0 

Tho following payment;; nrP rcquirPd in tho case of:-
1. s,.u. im·r·Jt'i<•II.~.-RO, :!00, or :350 piastres, acconling to tho term. 
2. lmportaliu11s. A smn proportionate to tho term, according to ~;muo 

~cule of fef~s. 
:J. ('atijicat•s r:f ar/rfitiu/1. 'l1l0 ori~,rinnl patentee Jl:l)'H•. OliO quarter; 

others than tho original patentee pay one half of tho fceH aboye
mentioned. 

4. l'rrwisioual pait·ldR. 50 piastres. 
A patent is void if the invention is not worked withilt two years uftcr 

issue, or }m;<, nt any time during the t<mn, been diHcontitiul'tl for a 
Himilur }Jeriod, without sufliciont excusP. 

There uro no pro~isions us to im}JOitntion and marking. 
Assignments enn only be made hy notarial net, and ufter payment of 

tho taxeR for tho full tenn for which tho patent is taken out, nnd must 
be rc{:;istercd in tho patent office. 

A lJSTRB.-IIUNGARY (I.au•8 rof !5th A ttymt, 1S.'.i2; .Tu11r '27t!t, 18i8, 
~:rto,rJiuy wrlitl' (,,,. to lluuyary; 2011. liar•lfdwr, !Hjfl, I'J·t~IHiill!l 
earlie-r law to /losnia amlllt·rz•-rf'•l"illfl). 

Thn in\'cntor or hi!! nsHi{.,'lWO re~ident in tho empire, nnd n forPign 
putentec or n~signct>, wheth(>r residl·nt in tho empire or not, may bo u 
J>Utcntco. 
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New products of industry, new moans of production, and now methods 
of production are good subject-matter; importations from abroad are 
patentable. Improvements can only bo protected by new patents. 

There is an official examination as to tho formal sufficiency of tho 
specification, &e., but not as to the novelty or utility of the invention. 

Patents are granted for any number of yours, not exceeding fifteen, 
and are limited in tho case of importations and improvements to the 
residue of tho original term. 

'l.'ho patent tax is in proportion to the duration of tho privilege, and 
is tho sumo for tli~coveries, inventions, and improvumonts, for foreigners 
or natives, viz. : 100 florins for tho first five yours; 200 florins for the 
following five yours, and 400 florins for the lust: tho annual ratio being 
20 florins for tho first five years, and for tho remaining ton yours 30, :l.3, 
·10, 45, 50, tiO, 70, 80, 90, 100 florins respectively, i.e., 700 florins or 701. 
for the fifteen years. It is usual to apJlly for u one year's l'atent and 
oxtewl from vear to vear. • • 

The invention must bo worked in tho empire within one year of tho 
grant, and tho working muRt not be tli;continued for any two year~ 
during the term. · 

Thoro arc no provisions as to tho importation anrl marking of patcnt.·J 
articles. 

Assignments must be duly legalised and registered. 

BAIIA11IA ISLANDS(' '"Ionia/ Ad. 5:! l'icl. c. 2:3, 23rd .l!tty, 1889). 
'l'he true and first inventor, whether rPsiclont or not, may be a putenb•e. 
Thr invention must at the time of tho filing of the srwciflcation he now 

ns to tho public u~e unci oxercise thereof in the colony. 
lmportutions from ubroml arc patentable by tho true and fir~t inventor. 

Tho governor, acting with the advice of tho executive council, may 
rcfu~e to issue patent 1f there is no novelty in the invention, or that tho 
invention is not for other reasons patentable. 

Tho duration of a patent is seven years. Prolongation for two further 
periods of seven years each may he obtained. 

Tho following sum,; arc rmyablo :-:!1. for the original grant, 10/. for 
the first renewal, and 201. for tho second renewal. 

The invention must bo brought into opemtion within three years ufll-r 
the filing of tho specification. 

'!'here nrc no provisions as to im}JOrtation or marking. 
Assignments must bo registered in the office of tho Registrar of 

Rcconl~:~. 

BARBADOES (Act nf 12th lJw·mber, 1883). 
'rho truo and first inventor, whether resident or not, may boa patentee. 

There is no official examination except as to the forum! Rnfficiency of 
the documents filed. 

Tho duration of a patent is seven years. Prolongatiou ror two further 
periods of seven years each is obtainable. 

'l.'ho following sums aro payable: 3l. 6s. Sd. for tho originaljJatent, 
101. for tho first, and 20/. for the second renewal. 

Tho invention must bo workml within seven years after tho filing of tho 
specification. There aro no provisions as to importation or marking. 

Assignment is apparently pennitte'l hv the form of tho grunt. 
'rhoro aro no provi~ions a~ to rogist l:Ltlon. 
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APPENDIX. 

BELGIUM (Law of 24th ltfay, 1854). 
An inventor, or his assignee duly appointed, or any one legally en

titled, or :m importer from uhroad, may be a patentee. 
lnnmtions, improvements, or importations cnpablo of being workml 

ns artiel('s of industry and eommC'rco, are pntontable. 
There is an examination ns to the sufficiency of tho documents filed. • 
Patents are granted without guarantee as to novelty or utility. 
The duration of }mtents for new invcntionH, not patente<l ahroad, is 

tw('nty vears. Patents of importations an<l:ulrlitions arc limited to the 
unt>x]iircll resilluo of the •>riginal term; and tho duration of ~ueh patents 
is in no case to exceed twenty years. 

l'atonts of invention and patents of importation nrc subject to an 
annual and progressive tax, as follows: first year, lO francs; secourl 
)"('Ill", 20 fmncs; aiHl so on to tho twentieth year, for which tho tux is 
:.!00 francs. 

The tax must be pair! in advnneo, nnrl is in no ca;:e rC>turnC'rl. 
l'ah•nts of improvmnC'nt aro subject to no tax when granted to the 

owner of principal patent. 
Tho invention must he worked in Belgium within ono year of its 

havin~ been practically worked r·l~ewh••n•, anrl whi!Ht t"ontinning to bo 
worker] abroad mu:::t not cease to he worked in Belgium for an ~·ntire year 
at a timC', unlt•ss the ownt•r ean justify his iuaction. "Where tho patt•nt 
has been taken out after tho invention has been practically worker! 
abroml, tho im·ention mu~t bo workr.·d within one yt•ar from date of 
patent. 

Assignments must be registered. 

DO LIVIA (Lau· of sa, Jla!J, lS.iS). 
Tho tnw and first inventor, or tho impnrtC'r f10m abroad of new 

machinery or method~ of manufactm·C', may he a pateutee. 
Mdhorl~. or means for tho impron•mt•ut of any manufacture or 

indn,;try, awl importations, an• patentable. 
Secret remedies aro not patentable. 
The novelty or nt:lity nf th<" patented invention is not guaranteerl. 
Patents ol invention are granted for not less than ten nor more than 

fiftt.l•~n vt~ars. 
The term of patents of importation is fixe<! hy tho following- HcnlP :

If the .. ~tal•blnnent of tlw import1•rl invention rerp1ires Ill! outlay of 
:.!5,000 dollars, th•~ term i>< thn!e ymr~; if it n·ncheH 50,000 rlollar;;, 1<ix 
yours; if 100.000 dollars or mon•, ten years. ' 

The invontion must ho put into complete pmctico within a year 1mrla 
day from th•: dato uf tho privilcgC', unless tho omission i>l cxeuserl by 
justifiable cau~e~ according to law. 

Assi;;nments must bo by public instrument on pain of forfeiture. 

BRAZIL (Law of 1411< Oct"ber, 11:!8:.!). 
The trun and firtit inventDr may be a patentee, or 11 foreign patente<• 

can lun·., his rig-hts confirmed in Bruzil. 
Xf!W industrial products, proceHSI'S. or applicationK of known pro

ceHses; improvements on inventions already patented, if facilitating 
their mtumfncturo or increasing their utility; ulim(•ntun·, ehcn:ical, ami 
pharmaceutical product:;, ure patentable. • 

During first year of Jllltent only tlw inventor, or his ;;ucccssors in 
intcrP~t. i::an tak(, out a certificate of addition. 'l'hirrlpurties cun, however, 
present tboir petiti<ms within tlw ~aid periorl to e~tuhlish theit· tights. 

No\·olty or utility is not guarunteerl. In case of ulimontary, chemical, 
or pharmaecuticnl products, a 110cret !•xaminution is ordPrcrl. on tlw t·P~ult 
of which tho grunt of a pat<,ut dr·pend~. 
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Tho maximum tonu of patent for invention is fifteen years, limited in Duration and 
case of foreign patents confirmed, or patents of addition, to the unex- payments. 
pired residue of the original term. 

Patents of invention are subject to an annual and progressive tax, com
mencing at twenty dollars and increasing ut tho rate of ton dollars per 
annum. Certificates of addition are exempt from taxes. 

The invention must be brought into effccth·e use within three years 
after tho date of tho grant, and such use must not be suspended for more 
than one year, ox?ept by reason of force maJeure, admitted by govern
ment to be a sufficwnt excuse. 

By use is understood tho effective exorcise of the patented industry, 
and tho s_upply of tho productfl in proportion to their employment or 
consumptiOn. 

Tho fm.udnlent marking of patented articles is punishable by fino of 
from 100 to 500 dollars. 

Working, 
importation, 
and marking 
by patentee. 

Assignments do not tako effect till registered in the Bureau of Assi~o"tlments. 
Agriculture, Commerce, and Public Works. 

BRITISH GUIA.NA (Ordinance No. 13 o/1861). 
Patents are granted to the true and first inventor within the colony. To whom, 
Invention means any manner of new manufacture within the mealling and for what 

of the Statuto of Monopolies. paten~ 

No guarantee us to novelty or utility is given. There is a formal ::;~::al · 
examination by the law officer, who has power to summon expert examination. 
assistance. 

Letters patent continue in force within the colony for fourteen years Dur11tion and 
from the duto of tho grant. payments. 

1'ho duration of the patent is subject to the payment of a tax of 100 
dollars before tho expiration of the se\·enth year of the grant. 

There are no provisions iu tho law of this colony as to compulsory 
working, or as to the importation or marking of patented articles. 

Assignments and licenses must bo entered in the Register of Patents. 

Working, 
importation, 
and marking 
by patentee. 
As~igrunents. 

BRITISH HONDURAS (Law of lOth September, 1862). 
I>atents are gi'nnted to the true and first inventor within the colony. To whom, 
Any manner of now manufacture witilln the meaning of the Statute of and for what 

Monopolic8 is patentable. patent 
granted. 

No examination is mado as to novelty or utility. Applications, &c. Official 
ctro referred, us in British Guiana, to the law officer. examination. 

The patent term is fourteen years from the date of application. Duration and 
The continuance of tho patent depends on the }laymont of a fee tax payments. 

of 50 tlolhm; before the expiration of three years, and a further tax of 
100 dollars before tho expiration of seven years from the date of the 
patent. 

There are no proviHions us to compulsory working or as to the impor
tation or marking of patented articles. 

Assignments, &c., must be entere<l in tho Register of Proprietors, and 
till this is done the grantee is deemed to uo exdusive prOJlriotor of the 
patent. 

BRITISH NORTII BORNEO (l'rodau.ation No. I o/1887). 
Straits Settlenwuts Inventions Or<linnnco of 1871 adopted. St•t· STIUITS 

~t:·rn.E:UE:"TS, infra . 
• 

1-~. 3 )( 
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CANADA ( Oolunial Act of 1886, c~ 61. The earUer Act of importance ·was 
elated 14tlt June, 1872, 36 Viet, c. 26). 

A patent.may be obtained by the true and first inver.ttor of any new 
and useful art, machine, mnnufacture, or composition of matter, or any 
new and useful improvement therein, not known or used previously by 
any other person, and not in public use _cl." on snle for more than one 
year previous to his Canadian application. 

A foreign patentee whose :patent hns not been in existence fo•· more 
than twelve months pri01· to his (';anadian application can obtain a patent. 

Any new and useful art, machine, manUfacture, or composition of 
matter, and any new or useful improvement therein, nrc patentable • 

• 

There is a prelimiufu"'Y examination at tho Patent Office into the 
novelty of every .invention for which a patent is claimed. Tho Commis
sioner o(Pateuts may refuse a grant on the ground of want of novelty; 
but his dec.iilion may be appealed against to tho Governor in Council. 

The ~erm limit-ed for the duration of every patent of invention is 
fift!Jlln years; but nt the time of tho application therefor it shall be nt 
tile option of the applicant to pay the full fee for fifteen years, or the 
partial ices requit-ed for the term of five or ton years respectively. If a 
partial foe only ~'3 paid, the proportion of the fee paid shiill. bo stated in 
the l>atent, and the patent ceases at the end of tlie term for which tho 
pv.rtial fee is paid, Unless before its expiration the patentee pays the 
renewal fee. 

A Canadian ·patent expires at the earliest date at which any foreign 
patent !or tbe snme invention ex,pir'fS; · . 

The full fee for vearf:l' 1s sixty dollnrs. The partial foe for ten 
years is forty dollars;· for five years, twenty dollars; and, in the latter 
C.llSe, for a further term of ten yec..."'B, forty dollnrs. Tho fee for extending 
a term of ten years to fifteen is twenty dollnrs. ' 

A patent is forfeited if not worked in Canada within two years from 
its date, or within such extended time as the Commissioner of Patents, 
on sntisfactory cause shown, ma ellow. Working means tho con-

iuvcntion paten in such manner that anr person desiring to u.ee it 
may obtain it, or ~uso it to bo made for liim at a reRsonable price, at 
some manufactory or establishment in Canada. · 

A patent willlllso bo forfeited if after the expiration of one year, o1· 
such extended term not exceeding twelve montlia as the Commissioner 
may allow on cause shown, tho patentee im~rte, or r..auses to be im
ported into Canad:i, the invention for which the pntcTlt is 

Every patenfud article must be marked with tho "Pab .. -nted," 
followed by the year in which tho patent was granted, under a. 
penalty not excoodiDg 100 dollars, 

Eyery assigumont must be registored in the offioo of the Commissioner 
ofPatents. · 

._ 
• 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE (Ad No. 17 of 1860}. · 
Patentn are granted to tho true und fi1st inventor or importer of any 

invention within the mooning of thG Statute of Monopolies. . 
Any invention within the meaning of the Statute of Monopolies is 

patentaJ:l!D. · 
. · There is no preliminary examination as to novelty or utility, but 
applica?ons, &c., a~ referred to the Atto~ey-!Jeneml, who has power 
to call m expert ai!Blstanoo for formal exammation. 

• • 

Tho term limited for tho duration of a patent is foul'too!l years. 
The duration of a p~tent is subject to the payment of sums of 101. 

and 20/. b~OT.e the expiration of the third and lloventh years of the 
term re~<poetively. 
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There are no provisions as to compulsory working, or as to the :Working:, 
importation or marking of patented articles. 'mporta.~~:· andmar g 

Assignments, &c., must be registered in the Register of Proprietors, by patentee. 
and until such entries have been made the grantees are deemed to be Assignments 
the sole and exclusive proprietors. ' 

OEYLON (Ordinance No. 6 of 1859). 
Patents are granted to tho true .and first inventor, or to the first To whom, 

importer, of an invention not previously known or in public use in and for what 
Ceylon. The use of o.n invention in public by the actual inventor, or paten~ 
by his servants or agenta, or by any other person with his written granted. 
consent, is not deemed a public use thereof. . ·~ · 

An English patentee may obtain protection in Ceylon for the full 
term of fourleen years. 

New and useful products, or processes, or improvements are patentable. 
No examination is made ns to novelty or utility. Offici~ . 
Th te f te t f · ti · :f urte exammation. e rm o a pa n o tnven on IS o en years. . 
Every petition for leave to file a specification muat be written on Dnmtio~ and 

paper bearing a stamp of the value of lOl. No further payments are p~1ymen · 
required. 

There are no provisions as to compulsory working, or as to the Working,_ 
importation or marking of patented articles. importati~n, 

Assignments, &c., must be registered at the office of the Colonial i;;;~~=~ 
Secretary. . Assignments . 

• 

OR! 1,! (Lmu of 9th September, 1840, and Decree of 1st August, 1851, and 
Law of 25th July, 1872). 

Patents are granted to the actual author or inventor of an art, To whom, 
manufactu..'"'O, machine or instruJ.llont, preparation of materials, or any and for what 
improvement therein; also to the introducers of arts, industries, or patent 
machines invented elsowhere, and entirely 1mknown or not established granted. 
nor employed in Ohili. · 

New arts or inventions are patentable. See abo;e. 
An examination is made by a commission of experts as to the novelty Official 

and utility of the in\ention, its probable effects upon industry or enmination. 
commerce, and the expense and difficulty inculTed by the petitioner, in 
order to regulate the term o.nd conditions of the gnmt. 

The term of every patent commences on the exnirotion of the time Duration and 
nllotted for working it, nnd in no case exceeds ten yeo.rs. payments. 

A fee of fHty dollars is payable upon application, but no further taxes 
are rtx1 uircd. 

Every patent must be worked on pain of forfeiture within a period Working, 
fi:xcd by the President of the Republic, from tho expiration of which the importation, 
patent runs. The working must not be discontinued for more than a and marking 
yflar at a time withiu tb.o patent term. by patentee. 

There aro no provisions as to importation or marking. 
Assignments, with reasons thereof, must be intimated to the Minister Aasiguments. 

of the Interior. If the reasons are considered sufficient the assiguments 
are entered in the transfer book. 

• 

COLOMBIA (Law No. 35, May 1Stl1, 1869). 
" _ Pawnts nre granted to the inventor, whether a Colombian or a To whom, 
- · 3 lt 2 and for what 

• 

• 
" • 
• • 
• 

• 
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foreigner, and to a foreign patentee, provided the invention m question 
has not already been introduced into public use. 

The following are patentable: Any invention Ol' improvement in a 
mn.chine, mccb.anical contrivance, combination of materials, or any 
process useful to industry, arts, or sciences, or any mo.nufu.oture or 
mdustry; invention already patented abroad, if not already introduced 
into public use in Colombia. A patent will not be granted for the 
mere importation of natural or manufactured productions from foreign 
countries. 

There is no preliminary examination as to utility or novelty. 
Tho term of a patent varies irom five to twenty years, at tho option 

of the applicant. 
A patent granted for an invention patented abroad expires with the 

foreign patent. 
On roceiving the patent, the patentee pays a fee of :from five to ten 

dollars n. year for firV'<'J:y year of the priVilege. An applicant pays a 
sum of ten dollars, which is forfeited if the patent is refused, mid is 
taken in part payment of the patent fee if the patent is granted. · 

A patent for a new industry is voicl when the said industry is not 
worked for a whole year, unless unavoidable circumstances have inter
vened. 

There nre no provisions as to importation or marking. 
There is no provision as to the assignment of patent rights. 

CONGO (Law of October 29th, 1886 ; Duree of October 3011,, 1886). 
A patent may be obtained by the inventer or importer of ony dis

covery or improvement Ml'lllble of being worked ll.B nn object of industry 
or commerce. . 

Patents are of three kinds-Patents of invention, of importation, 
and of improvement. 

There is no preliminary examination as to uLility or novelty ; and the 
patent expreS!!ly meuti(lns tlmt tho grtmt is m•'.tlo without guarantoo and 
at the risk and peril Qf the applicant. 

The term of a patent of invention is twenty years. A patent of im
portation exnires with the foreign patent. A patent of improvement 
expires with ihe original term. 

Patents of improvement are not liable to any tax. On other patents, 
a pa.yinent of 100 frnncs is required. Such payment must bo made in 
advance. . .. 

There are no provisions as to compulsory working, im}wrtation, or 
marking. 
· Assignments mu~ be noliiled to th~ Dep!"rtmont of ~orei~ A!fairs, 
nnd the deeds of llllSlgnment are published m tho Bulltttn Officiel, m the 
same way as grants of patents. 

COSTA RICA. 
Applications for po.tents must be ronde to the constitutional congress. 

DENMARK (B~ by ~fr. Strachey, Parl. Rep. 1872, c. 741, p. 72) • 
Patents may be granted to tho true nnd first inventor, whether a Dane 

ol' a foreigner. · 
New tmd useful inventions are patentable. 
There is a preliminocy t>xamination as to novelty and utility by tho 

professoro of tho Polyteehnio Institu.te. Generally tho appli-
CIWt's :request is granted. . 

• 

Patents run UI!Uiilly for three, fotU", or five years. Patents gt·anted to 
foreigners never run for more than five yoars. Important 1nventions 
nro protected for ten, and, in special ¢il.!les, for fifteen years. 
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The fee charged at the Ministry of tho Interior for the whole trans
action is 17 dollars. 
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The patent is forloited if the patentee does not carry out his invention ....... working, 
..,.;within tho yeat• and continue to employ it. No provisions exist as to •m~trlat~;:• 
importation or marking. b ~r tee g 

Th • , • to • t y pa n • 
ere 1S no proVISIOn as asSignmen s. .A saignments • 

. ECUADOR (Law of 18th October, 1880). 
The Law of Ecuador is identical with that of Bolivia. See above. 

FIJI (Ordinance No. 3 of 1879). 
Patents aro granted to the true and fu·st inventor or importer of a To whom, 

• 

patentable invention, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns. and for what 
The following are good sub· act-matter: Any manner of new manu- patent 

known processes, an improvements in any known process. An inven
tion patented abroad or in England is patentable for the residue of the 

· origiil.al term. 
There is no preliminary examination as to utility and novelty. Offic~l . 
Th f 

. . . A exammation. 
e term of a patent o mvention 1S fourteen years. patent for an • 

inve;ntion paten~d in foreign countries or in England exph·es with the ~a~~~~:rnd 
formgn or En~lish patent. 

The pat~nt 1s not subject to any Jlayment after issue. A fee of five 
guineas is payable on deposit of petition and SJlccification. The fee for 
provisional protection is three guineas. On obtaining letters pat~nt, 
the applicant pays ten guineas. 

There are no provisions as to working, importation, or marking. :Workins:, 
. •mportation, 

Assignments, &c., must be registered in the office of the Colonial and mtU'king 
Registrar-General. by patentee. 

A saiguments. 

(Decree of 30tlt March, 1876). · 
Tho inventor. only is entitled to tho patent. To whom, 
New in;entiona relatin~ to handicraft, industry, or art, and improve- and for what 

menta upol.! earlier inventions of the snmo kind, are patentable. A foreign patent 
patentr..e may obtain a patent in Finland for the residue of his te1m. 

Tbre is no preliminary examination as to utility or no;eity. Offic~ • 
1 f . • • d f 1 thr d f exammation. ~ patent o mvention 1s gmnte or at east ee, an or not more . 

thn:u twelve years, according to the nature and imporl".nnce of the invon- Duratio~ and 
tion;. A patent for an in'lontion patented abroad expires with the paymen • 
foreign patent. 

In addition to the customary dues payable to the Senate for the issue 
of a patent, an import duty of twenty marks is to be paid into the State 
Treasury of Finland for every year fo1• which the patent right is 
granted. 

Within two yeo.rs from the date of his patent, the l?atentee must send Working, 
in to tho Manufactures-Direction evidence that he 1s in full working importation, 
of the patented invention. This te1m may be limited to one year, or and marking 
extended to four years by the Finance Department of the Senate as by patentee. 
the sr,opo and nature of tho invention merit. The patentee must also 
in every year of his term furnish evidence that his invention is being 

.·. continuously worked. · 
Assignments, &o., must be notified to the Mamifacturts-Directton. .Assignments. 
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FRANOE AND : (Law of 5th July, 1844; Decree of 21st October, 
1848). 

Patents nrc granted to the iaventor, whether a citizen or a foreigner,. 
or to his assignee; also to tho author of an invention or discovery already 
patonted abroad. · 

Every new discovery or invention in all departments of industry is 
patentable. Tho following are considered to be new inventions or dis- . 
coverios : The invention of new industrial products ; the invention of 

' new methods, or the new application of known methods, for obtaining an 
industrial result or product. An invention patented ~:broad ron be 
patented in France. 

Financial schemes and combinations art~ not patentable. 
Improvements can bo protected by certificates of addition or by now 

p11tents. 
There is no official examination as to novelty or utility. 
The term of a patent of invention is five, ton, or fifteen yean~. 
A certificate of addition expires with the original patent. 
A patent for an invention patented abroad expires with tho foreirll 

patent. 
Every patent is subject to the following tAX (payable by annuo.linstnl

ments of 100 francs): 500 francs for a patent of fivoyeara, 1,000 francs 
for a patent of ten years,- wd 1,500 francs for a patent of fifteen years. 

A tax of 2C) fnmcs is payable on application fo1· a certificate of 
addition. Certificates of addition al'G not subject to annual tax<.'S, 

The invention must be worked in Franco within two yeam from tho 
date of signature, and tho working must not be stopped during any two 
collGecutive years in the term, un loss in onu case Ol' the other ilia cause of 
inaction is jrurtifiod. It appears that these provisions are directed against 
only voluntary and calculated inactivity. · · 

Tho importa~on of patented articles jpto Franco is prohibited undo;r 
penalty of forfeiture. 

A patentee is not oblig~ to ma1·k 1mtented articles as such, but if he 
does so the words Sana flarantie du Gouvm1ement, or tho· initial letters of 
these worda-S. G. D. G. mw;t be added, under liability to a penalty 
of from 50 francs to 1,0'\ll francs. 

Aasiguments muet oo registered at the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Oommeroo. 

GERMANY' (Law oj 1st July, 1877). · .. 
Whoever first applies for a patent of invention is entitled to a grant. 

The claim of the petitioner to the grant of a patent will not be 
allowed if the cuenbo.l oont~nts af his applic.'\tion have, without wrmis· 
eion, boon taken from tho descriptions, &c., of another person, ·if such 
pmron rnisas opposition on that account. 

Pnt-Jnts ara granted for now inventions which can be turned to ncoount 
in trade. An invention is not regarded as now if already described in any 
printed publication, in any country, or publicly: used in Gel'many at the· 
time of application, in such manner that it!! exuplo~ont appears possible 
by other persons skiJicd in tho partit:ular trade to which it relates. 

Patents are not granted for oh'.lmical pmduots. ' 
Improvements CIUl be protected by patents of addition, ' 

• 
• 

There is an official examination as to novelty. 

The t.eim of a patent is fifteen yoo.rs from tho dAy :following tho day of 
applica'~on. · 

A patent of addition expires with tho 'ori~nal term. . 
1,., f'Ot6ut fur &,;; ill V'llniion paiented abroad. is not affected by ~elapsing 

of tho foreign patent. 
' ' 

• 

• 
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For ev{)~ patent a fee of 20 marks on application, and 30 marks is 
payable omesue. Except in the case of patents of addition, a further fee 
must be paid for each patent at the commencement of the second and 
every subsequent year, amountin~ the first tixae to 50 ms.Tks, and in
creasing by 50 marks each succeeding year. 

A patentee who proves his poverty may delay the payments for the first 
and second years until the third, and if the p!!tont lapses in the third 
ye&r they are entirely rewitted. 

' 

' 

• 
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• 

Thb invention must be worked, or, at least, everything must be done Working, 
to insure its being worked, within three years. : importation, , 

Compulsory lir.onses may be obtained. . and marking 
There are no provisions as to imr..ortation or marking. by patentee. 

• • 
' Assignments must be registered at the Patent Office, in order to be . .Ansigmnents. 

legnlly valid. 

GIDRAI.TAR. 
There is no patent law in Gibraltar, but an English patentee may 

obtnin a BJ!ecial ordinance extending his privilege to the dependency for 
the unexpued residue of his original term. 

GREECE. . 
No special patent law exists. A private Act is required, which can be 

introduced by a deputy, and is treated like any other bill. 

GRENADA. See WINDWARD IsLANDs. 
' • 

GUATEMAI,A (Eaw of 21st May, 1886). 
Every native of Guatemala, or foreigner domiciled there, who invents To whom, 

or perfects anv machine, manufacture, or process capable of useful and for what 
application in t'.b.e sciences or arts, can obtain a patent of invention or a patent 
patent of improvement, as the case may be. granted. 

Patents for inv~ntions already patented abroad may be obtained. 
There is no official examination as to novelty or utility. Offioinl 
The term of a patent is from five to fifteen years. examination. 
A patent for an invention comprised in a fore~gn patent expired with Duration and 

tho futter. payments. 
The grantes of a.ft::nt must pay by annuities, in advance, a· tax of 

from five to fifty do for each year of the grant. 
The invention must be worked within o. .year, rmd the working must Working, 

not be discontinued for more than a year on pain of forfeiture. · importation, 
There are no provisiono ns to impurtation or mo.l.'king. and marking 
Under Art. 9 of the decree of 2nd June, 1864, assiguments were !y~atente~ 

required to be registel·cd, and reasons given therefor. BBlgnmen · 

HAWAIAN KINGDOM (Civil Oode,sects. 255, 256; Law of August 29th, 
. 1884). 

: Parents are grunted to the inventor or in1prover of any machine, To whom, 
manufacture, or other work of art calculated to promoto the interests of and for what 
science, agriculture, or manufa.ctures. patent 

The foreign patentee of any now and useful invention not introduced granted. 
into public use in the Hawaian Islands for more than one year prior to 
his application, may obtnjn a. patont for the AAme. . . 

'rhere iS a preliminary exo.mination as to novelty and utility. Official 
The duration of a patent is ten ·years. The term of a. patent for nn examination. · 

invention patented abroad is limited to t.hat of tho foreign patent, and in Duration and 
no cnse exOOeds 'i:en years. . · paymeuta. 

On af!llication for a patent five dollars aro payable; the Commis
sioner a Patents 1'3coives twenty dollars for his exomination ; and a fee of 

·, five do~rs is payable when the patent is issued. No further payments 
nre roq\Urod. 

' 

• • 
• • 

• • 

• 
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APPENDIX. 

There ·are no provisions as to compulsory working, importation, or 
marking. 

Thoro are no provisiona as to assignment. 

HONG-KONG (Ordinance No. 14 o/1862). 
Tho invonlor or assignee of any inveutiou ~o.t.onted in England can 

obtain protection in tlie colony for the unexJ?ired residue of tho term. 
If tho English patent is extended, an ext.(JniDon of tho colonial patent 
may be obtained or o. new patent may be issued. 

There are no provisions as to compulsory working, importation, o1· 
making. 

Th"DIA (Act No. 5 o/1888), 
Patents are granted to the in\"ontor, ,·,e., the actual inventor of any 

new manufacture, whether a :British subject or not, Inventor does not 
include the importer into British India of a uow invention unless he is 
the actual inventor. · 

Invention includes improvement; manufacture includes any w:t, pro
cess, or manner of producing, preparing, or mnking an article, and Olso 
any article so prepared. 

An invention is deemed to be new if it has not before the date of 
application been publicly used in any pnrt of British India or of tho 
United Kingdom, or been made 1JUblicly known in any part of :British 
India or of the United Kingdom oy moans of a written publication. 

Under sect. 6 of the Act of 1888, it seems that a .. preliminary examina
tion into novelty and utility might be ordered. 
~e te~ of a patent is fourteen years from tho date of the 

specification. 
'.rho following taxes are p11yable: Annual sums of 50 rupees from tho 

fourth to the eighth yClll', and annual sums of 100 rupees from tho 
eighth to the thiiteenth year of t.ho tetm. 

These fees or any plll't thereof may be paid in advance. 
Compulsory licences may be ordered. 
There are no provisions liS to importation or working. 
Assignments must be registered in the address book at the omca of 

tho SeCI11tary to the Gowernment of India. ·. 

ITALY (Law of 3lat January, 1864, extending Sardinian Law Df 30th 
October, 1869, to the whr~le kingdom). 

The author of o. new invention or discovery, and in the Case of inven
tions nlready patented abroad, the author or ii.L~ ;m'ligns, may be 
patentees. 

Tho following are patentable :·-A product or i.•>Sillt ;;:e'l!.·t.ing to indus
tritll ,\'Ul'suits, on instmment, machinG .tool, or <m.r ~I'•E:C~!!'l.'.'licru llJ!'lD~-

. mont, a Jlrocess or method of manufacture, a mt'M•<\ m:· t.he application 
of an,;' known }l?v."l)r to industrial purposell, and lk\ locllDical applica
tion of a. scientific B:nciple, producing induatriall'C5Ulte. In tha !liSt 
~· ~o J,>Rtent is · itcd to tJ!.e results specified by th!' iny~tor. .An 
mvention 1B new when the po.rticulors neceasal'y for putting it 1nto prao-
tice were not known before. . 

Thoro is no official oxnminatio~ i1S to utility or novelty. 

The maximum term of a patent is fifteen years. 
The term of a patent, tlie invention compriacd ill. which ill t~atantad 

abroad, is limited to tho twm of tho foreign patent, and in any taSO to 
fifteen years • 



FOREIGN AND COLONIAl• LAWS. 

Patents are BUbjeot to a propo1iiono.to to.x payable at the time of ap
plication, and to an annual tax. The ionner consists of as many times 
ten lira as there lll'O years in the tonnappliedfor. The latter consists of 
forty lire for tho first three years, sixty-five lire for tho next three years, 
ninety lire for tho seventh, eighth, and ninth years, lli'i lire for the 
tenth, eleventh, and twelfth years, o.nd 140 lire for the remaining three 
years. 

Certificates of o.ddition are anbjeot only to the payment in advance of 
twenty: lire. 

In the case of a patent of importation, whose tenn ends with that of 
the foreign patent, every fraction of a year is considered as an entire 
year with respect to tho payment of the tax. 
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A ~atent ceases to be valid, in the case of a grant fol' five years or Working, 
less, if the invention is not worked within the fust year, or has ceased importati~m, 
to be worked during a whole year ; and in the case of a p'ltent granted nnd mn>:king 
for more than five years, if the invention has not been worked before by patentee. 
the expiration of tho second year, or if the working hus been discon-
tinnml for two years. The patentee docs not forfeit liis rights in either 
case if his inaction arose from causos beyond his own control. Want of 
pecuniary meu.ns is not included in these causes. 

There are no provisions As to importation or marking. 
Assignments must be registered at the Ministry, and published in the Assig11ments. 

Official Gazette of the kingdom, at the expense of tho applicant. 

JAMAICA. (Arl of 1857, c. 30). 
Patents are gnmted to the true and first inventor within the island, To whom, 

or to his personru ropresontative, and to the assig]).ee of any person who IUI:e:;or what 
·hns taken out a patent for an invention abroad. But letters patent will pa t 
not be gmnted t.o tho aesignee of an invention made abroad forvrhich no gxanted. 
letters patent hu.Yo been there obtained. 

Patents o.ro of throo kinds : Patents of invention invention meaning 
any manner of new manufacture within the meaning of the Statute of 
Monopolies, patents of addition, and patonta of importation, tho inven
tions comprised in which have already been patented abroad, and lll'O not 
in public and common uso in tho colony at the date of application. 

There is no official examination as to novelty or utility. Offici~ . 
A t t f • ti · ted ~ :f urte .A. t f • cxnmmation. pa en o mven on w gran ~or o en r.ears. paton o 1m- D t' d 

portation, and a certificate of addition, expire mth the original term. ura 10~ I:.Il 
No tax is payable after isBUe. paymcn • 
The invention must be worked within two years after the date of the Working, 

patent. im rtati?D• 

Assignmontsrn".lSt be registered in tho office of the Colonial Secretary. k~~men~. 

JAPAN (Imperial ProdamaUcm, No. 7, April 18th, 1885 • 
Patents are gmntod to the inventors of useful "olea or of. imJ;lrove- To whom, 

monte upon existing patents. Officials eoneorn(:d in the gxanting of and for w:b~~ 
patents may not be patentees. Inventions doomed necessary for war patent!t 
pmpoacs, or those tho usa of wlt.ich is doomed important, aTe not grun • 
patenblblo ; but the of Agriculture and Comruorce will compen-
sate inventors in anch cases. 

The W\'<JUtor of an improvement in an existing patent, other than tho 
pat.ontee, must secure tho consent of the latter; llut if that is improperly 
withheld, special permission to use the invention, together witli the 
improvement, may be granted upon the improver compensating the 
originsl rm.tentee. 
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APPE!IDIX. 

There is no official examination as to novelty or utility. 
The maximum terr\ for a patent of invention is fifteen years ; a patent 

of improvement e:s:pitea with the original term. 
The following paymunts are required :-

For a patent of 5 years, 10 yen. 
10 ,. 15 yen. 
15 , 20 yen. 
Addition 5 yen. 

Tho yen is equivalent to n. dolllll' • 
A patent will become void if the invention has not been publicly.ap

lied in practice within two years, or its execution has boon suspended 

rities; or when paten inventions have been imported from abroad BD.d 
sold. 

Patentees must indicate on their invention the dat~ and ter-& of tha 
patents. In the case of articles, the nature of which precludes BUCh 
mdication, the date and term must be marked on the cover, orotherwiso. 

If these provisions are not complied with no appeal for any claim of 
damage may be made. 

For the assigument of patents, tho permission of the Minister of Agri
culture nnd Commerce is necessary. 

J,EI•:WARD ISLANDS (Acts No. 12 o/1876, and No. 16 of 1878). 
Pat~nts aro granted to tho true and first inventor of nny invention 

within tho meaning of the Statuto of Monopolies. 
Inventions patented abroad are patentable. 
There is no official examination as to novelty or utility. 
The U:lrm of a patent is fourteen years. 
A patent for an invention patented abroad expirea with the term of the 

foreign patent. 
Fees of 101. and 201. aro payable at or before the expiration of the 

third and seventh years respectively. 
• • 

Thoro are no provi..qons as to working, importation, or marking. 
Assignments, &c., must ba recorded in the Register of Proprietors. 

LffiERIA (..dct of23rd December, 1864). 
Patenta are granted to the actual and original inventor, whether 

citizen Ol' alien, of any new and U!.!Cful ::.rt, :m:.chiJW, proce55 or compooi· 
tion of matter, or of any new and useful application thereof, or improve
ment therein. 

There is a preliminary examination as to novelty. 
The maximum term of o. patent is twenty years. 
A sum of twcnty~!i-re or fifty dollars is payable on application, accord-

ing as the applicant is a citizen or an alien. · 
An' invention patented by n.n alien must be put in practical operation 

within three years. · · . . 
There nro no provisions o.s to importation or marking. 
Assignments must be registex-ed in the office of the Becretoq of State 

within one year aft&' execution. 

• 
•• 

LUXEMBURG (Law of 30th June, 1880). · · 
The right of obtaining a pate!lt belongs to him whc. ;a the first to d~ 

the invention, unl!',SS ho hU.s tnken it fraudulently from nnothor person. 

• 
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FOREIGN AND COLONlAI. LAWS. 

The representatives or assignees of an i.uvcntor may receive a grant. 
An applicant must elect a domicile in the Grand Duchy. 
Improvements can be protected by certificate of addition. 
New inventions capable of being worked commercially are patentable. 

An invention is not considered new when at tho time of application it has 
been described clearly in public prints, or publicly worked in the Grand 
Duchy, or in one of the States of the German customs union, so that 
other experts could work it. 
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There is no preliminary examination as to novelty or utility. Offici!ll . 
Tho term of a patent is fifteen years from the day following the date Dcxam~ationd. 

of doolaration. uration lUI 

Tho patent lapses if a patent for the same objeoi. is not applied for payments. 
within throe months in the States with which the Grand Duchy may be 
connected by treaties of customs 1mion, or if such a patent is r'.lfused, 
annulled. or other wise terminated, 

A certificate of addition expires with the original patent. 
An annual and progresSive tax, commencing at ten francs and 

increasing by ten francs annually, is payable in advance, 
Certificates of addition requit? only one tax of ton francs. 
Tho invention must be worked to a suitable extent, or, at least, every- ~orkins:. 

thing must b& done to secure tbis working within three years. Importati?D, 
After the expiration of three years compulsory licenses may be bd mtarfttg 

obtained. y pa en ee. 
There are no provisions as to importation or marling. 
Assignments, &c., muat bo brought in an authenticated form to the A.ssiguments. 

knowledge of tho member of the government having charge of commerce 
and industry, and are published in the /lfeml)rt"rLl. 

'AfA]:.TA (Ordinance No. 13 of 1889). 
Patents may be granted to tho first and true inventor of any To whom, 

mecb",nical contrivance, process of manufacture, pr.ttorn, or design. IUld for what 
Inventions patented in the United Kingdom, the colonies, or else- patent 

whel'e, may bC protected for the unexpired residue of the ori!fnal term. granted. 

There is no preliminary examination as to novelty or utility. Offici:J . 
The maximum term of a patent is fourteen years. . e-.;;~t.rnmation. 
A patent for an invention patented abroad expires with the foreign Duration and 

patent, payments. 
A fee of ll. sterling is payable on tho filing_of the ap,t:~lication. A 

further fee is payable ovecy two y-ears of !l. sterling, with five per cent. 
on such portion of the profits as have arisen from tho exclusive manu
fa.cture, tho amount to bo declared by the affidavit of tho patentee. 

If ~be invention is not worked within twelve months, Ol' if tho work- Working, 
ing is subseq_uently suspended for twelve months continuously, tho importeti?n, 
inventor may be required to ns!>'ign his right, or grant tho use thereof bud mnrlnng 
fol' o. consideration to be detcnuined by the competent civil court. Y patentee. 

Th(Jro u.ro no provisions as to assign.ments, &c. Assiguments. 

MAURITIUS (Ordinance :No. 16 ofl875). 
· · Patents arc granted to tho actual inventor, whether native or foreigner, To whom, 
. and to the representatives or assigns of tho actunl inventor. The IUld for what 

. importer of a ne\V invention cannot obtain a patent therefor unless he patent 
is the actual inventor. . granted. 

The holder of an English patent may have his invention _Protected in 
11fuuritius, although previous to the time of his application m Mu.uritiUf! 
the invention was known or used there, provided tru.t his application ie 

• 
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made within twelve months of the do.te of his EngJ.!sb v.a.tent, and that 
the invention was not known, or in public use-in~ Mauntius, before the 
date of the English patent. · . 

Any art, process, or manner of producing, pl'llparing, or making an 
article, and any article so produced or prepared, are patentable. Inven~ 
tion i~cludos improvement. 

No examination is made as to novelty or utility. 
The term of a patent of invention is fourteen years. 
A patent for an invention comprised in o. foreign patent expires with 

the tel'm of sucll patent. · · 
No taxes are payable after the grant 9f a patent. 
There are no provisions as to working, importation, or marking. 
Assiguments must be registered and transcribed' at the mortgage 

office • 

To whom, 
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MEXICO (Law of May 7th, 1832. Decree of September 28th, 1843). 
Patents are granted to tho inventors Ol' improvers, whether native or 

forilign, of any branch of induetry. 

Official 
examination. 
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by patentee. 
Assii!Ilments. 

A mere importation is not patentau!e; but the introducflr of any 
branch of industry that is in the· opinion of the Government of great 
impo1·tance may obtain an exclusive privilege by applying through 
government to tho general congress • 

Thoro is no preliminary examination as to utility. 
The tenn of a patent of invention is ten years; the te:m of a patent 

of improvement is six years from the data of is!lllo. 
The fees for o. patent are f.-om !e-ta 300 dollars, 
Tho invention must be worked within a period fixed by and atatcd in 

the patent. · 
There are no provisions ns to importation:or marking. 
'.rhcre is no provision us to assignment. 

' 

To whom, 
and for what 
patent 

NATAL (Law No. 4 of 1870; Law No. 5 of 1871; Law No. 32 of 1884). 
Patents arc granted to the true and !!rat inventor of any invention 

within tho meaning of tho Patent Law Amendment Act, 1662. 

granted. 
Official 
examination. 
Dnratiun and · 
paymenta. 

,,. orkin!f, 
importation, 
nndmorking 
b,r patentee • 
• • 

Asalgnment.B. 

Inventions patented abroad are patentable. 
-

There ill no preliminlll'Y exo.minntion nato novelty or utility. 
• 

The term of a. patent is fourteen vears. 
A patflnt for an invention pateiited abroad expires with tho iuroign 

patent. 
A tax of ol. is payable nt or baforo llio expimtion of three years, and 

atJothcr tax of 10/. at or before tha expiration ol seven years. · 

There are no provisions as to working, importation, or marking. 

Assiguments, &c,, must be enterOO in the Register of Proprietors. 
• ' 

NEWFOUllij)J,AND (Conwlt'datd Swtute1, Title XV. c. M, B. 1). 
Tho inventor, or tho ~eproL!(llltatives or asSigns of the inventor of any 

new and useful art, macbme, manufacture, or composition of matter, or 
To whom, 
l1.11',i for what 
patent 
g:;l.!lted. 

Official 

of any improVt.'lncnt therein, ca.n obtain u. · · 
Im}Jl'(!vem!m.ta can bo protected by of addition. Inventions 

patented abrovd are patentabla. · 

'!'here is no prc]imimu·y examination 08 to or novelty. 

• 
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Tho term of a pat.Oilt of invention is fourteen years; that of a Duration ~d 
certificate of additton or 0. patent for nn invention patonted abroad is z,ayments. 
limiood to tha original term. ,' 

In addition to tho fees of the office, a patentee is required to pay a sum" 
of twenty-five dollars to the Receiver-General. , J, ' 
. Tho invention must be worked within two years from the date' ;)f YJ"orking:, 
ISsue. unport~~:m,_ . _ 

There are no provisions as to im1Jortation or marking. , ,_ _ _ nnd m.~Jdng-.--~ :~ 

ry. . 

NEW SOUTH WALES (Act No. 24 of 6th December, 1852; Act .No.3 
of aeh July, 1887). · 

Letters patent may be granted to the author, or tho agent, or To whom 
assignee of the author of any invention or improvement iu tht~ arts or and for w'hat 
manufactures. · patent 

Under sects. 2 and 15 of the Act of 1887 it seems that a preliminary gl'~~»~ed. 
examination as to novelty or utility may be ordered. : Offio~ • 

. ' exammation. 
Tho term of o. patent IS not less than seven, nor more than fourteen Durution and 

yeaThrs. '" · t b' t to ts f :' 't ; -·' payments. e gran. of a patent IS no su ~ec 1\IlY paymen a ter 1 18 mu-u.o. Workin 
The1·e are no provisions as to working, importation, or marking. importafion, 
Assignments, &c., are null and void . unless and until they are b;;::.'t'::g 

registered in the office of the Examiner of Patents. • _ • • 
..... SJgnments . 

• 

NEW ZEALAND (Act No. 12 of 1889). - - - - . --- . . ... 
Any person, whether a British subject or not, may be a. p9,tontee. To whom 

Patents are granted to the same persons as in England. .· and for what 
" Invention" m3lllls any invention, tho subject-matter of lettet·s patent 

patent .. within the meaning of the St-!l.tute of Monopolies. granted. 
Theta is no preliminary evmination as to novelty or utility. Offid!l-1 • 

. exammation. 
Tho term of s patent 18 fourteen years. Duration and 
A tnx of 51. is payable at or before tho expimtion of the fourth year, payments 

and another tax of 101. at or before the expiration of the t!Elventh year. · 

There are no provisions as to.working, importation, Ol' marking. an marking 
Assignments, &c., must be entered in the Register of Patents. by patentee .. 

• 

NIOARAGUA. .·. 
Nominally, patents are of three kinds: viz., of inventicln, improve- To whom 

ment, and importation, oan be obtained. · and for what 
The terru of a natant of invention is ten years. · • patent 

, A" improvement is seven years. gtnnted. 
, , 1 importation is five years. Duration and 

The Usual practice is, however, to obtain a. special Act of Oongress. payments. 

NORWaY (Law of 16th June,.1885). 
The right of obtaining a patent belongs to the first inventor, or to To whom, 

-----~-

• 

a person who has obtained the ri~ht from him. and for what 
Plltents are granted for new 1nvcntiona which may be beneficial to patent 

industry, or improvements thereon • 
. An invention is not considered new if before tho date of applir.ation 

it is so far known that it could oo carried out by experts. But publica-
tion, in print or by public exhibit\ on, does not for a period of six months 

.. 
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prevent a gr11nt. Processes or appnra~us specially designed for manu
facturing articles of food, nourishment, or medicine are patentable. 

Thoro is a preliminary examination as to novelty. 
Tlio term of_ a patent of invention is filteon yea..rs from tho date of ap

plication. Tho torm of a patent of addition expires with tho original {P"ant. 
For C3Ch patent of invention an annual tax is payable, amountinrn to 

ten crowns for the second year, and increasing five crowns each year. This 
tax is payablo at the beginning of the year for which it is due, or 
within three months thereafter, on an additional payment of one-fifth. 

The invention must be wox·ked within three years, and the working 
must not be discontinued for one year, on pain of fol'feiture. 

Assignments must be registered at tho Patent Office. 

ORANGE FREE STATE (Ordinance No. 10 of 1888). 
Patents aro granted to tho authors of new industrial inventions, 

whct.her citizens or foreigners, and to the representative~! of such authors. 
Corporations and companies have tho same ri~s. Tho inventor, 
however, must boone of tho members, and must pointed out in tho 
application. 

An invention patented abroad is patentable. 
There is no preliminary o:gamination as to novelty or utility. · 
Tho term of a patent is fourteen years. A patent for an invention 

patented a brood expires with tho foreign patent. Tho fee for signing 
and sealing tho patent is not loss than 101. or more than 601. 

Ta.."tes of cl. rmd 101. are payable before or at tho ex.piratio11 of the 
third and seventh years reBpectivcly. , 

Compulsory licenses may be obtained. There are no provisions as to 
importation or m!ll'king. 

Assignments mURt be registered. 

PERU LattJ of 28th January, 1869). 
ow industrial products and new methode, or tAo new spplil'..ation 

of known methods for obtaining an industrial result or product, are 
patentable. 

Under Articles 9 and 10 it seems that a preliminary examination may 
be ordered as to novelty.·, ' 

The duration of a privilege cannot exceed ten years, and the putontee 
must pay 100 dollars every year to t.ho fund of tho public works of the 
province in which his invention is to bo exercised. 

Tho paton teo forfeits all '-his rights who does not work his invention 
within two yeal's, or tho period flied by t.ho grant, unless he <'.an legally 
justify t.he delay; or who impor...s arti~lcs mo.nufitctu:"red abroad similar 
to those protected by tho patent, mth tho exc<:ption of models of 
mn!!hinory whoso inh'Oduction is authorized by the government • 

The marking of patent..<>d articles is not obligatory. 
Assiguments are talid ; but there is no provision as to registmtion • 

• 
" 

PORTUGAL (Civil Code, Chap. 3, Beds. 1 7). . 
, . , Any manufacture, product, or article of commcl-ce, or improvement 
thereon is patentable. 

An invt.uti.:.:u, patented abroad, can be protected by a patent in Por
tugal. 

• 
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Tho grant of o. );lO.tent for an improvement cannot be made during tho 
first year of the ongino.l term, eave to the original patentee. 

• 
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Thera is no preliminary exa.mino.tion as to novelty or utility. Offio~l . 
':rhe duration of a patent of invention is fifteen years from the date exrunmation. 

of grant. A patent of addition, a.nd a patent for an invention, patented Duration and 
abroad, expires with the original term. payments. 

A tax of 120,000 r-eis, equivalent to about 26l. sterling, is payable on 
the grant of a patent. · 

The invention must be worked within two years, and not be inter- Working, 
rupted for two years at a stretch on pnin of forfeiture, 1mless the importation, 
inaction can bo justified. and marking 

There are no provisions as to importation or marking. by patenteo. 
Assignments can only bo effected by notarial deed. .Assiguments. 

QUEENSLAND (Act No. 13 of 13th October, 1884; Act No. li of 4th Sep-
umber, 1886). To whom, 

Patenwe means the person for the time being entitled to the benefit and for what 
of a patent. patent 

Invention is any mo.nner of new manufacture within the meaning of granted. 
the Statute of Monopolies. Official 

There is o. preliminary exo.mination as to novelty. examination. 
The duration of a patent is fourteen years. Duration BD.d 
The following renewal fees are payable : payments. 
Before the cud of the 4th year, 5l. 

" " 8th " 101. 
Or in lieu thereof the following annual fees:
Before the expiration of tho 4th year, ll. 

" " .. 6th " ll. 
" " " 6th " ll. 
" " " 7th " 11. 
, , , 8th , ll. lOs. 
,. , , 9th , ll. lOs. 
, , ,, lOth , 2l. 
" " " 11th " 2l. 
, " " 12th " 2l. 
" " , 13th " 21. 

Compulsorv licenses may be obtained as in England. 
There are no provisions 1\S to importation or marking •. 
Assigumenta, &c., mu..qj; be entered in the Register of Patents. 

Working, 
importation, 
nud marking 
by patentee. 
A ssig••ments. 

RUSSIA (Code of Lrzws, Vol. XI. Part II. acd. 3). 
Patents are gmuted to inventors, whether subjects or aliens, to To whom, 

improvers, anrl to the introdu<"ers of foreign inventions known abroad, ~d for wha!; 
but new in Russia. patent 

Every discovery or invention of any new and useful art, machine, granted. 
manufacture, or composition of matter, and every improvement therein, 
is patentable. 

An invention patented a"broad is patentable. 
Patents are not granted for inventions aml improvements relating to 

implements of war o.ud the defence of the State. 
Small and hand weapons can be patented, bnt. FJt!'.)h grants 

are solel)" on the condition that the military and naval depart-
ments can UBO the patented articles for the public eervice. 

There is no prellminn.''Y examination as to novelty or utility. Offici~ • 
f 

. . . . thr exammation. 
The term o a patent of mvention or Improvement 1S eo, ~va, or . 

ten years, us the applicant may wish, and according to thG discrlminn- ~~~f and 
tion of the government. A pat~nt granted for a shott term cannot be 8

' 

subsequently extended. 

• 

• 
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A patent for nn invention patented abroad cannot exceed six years, and 
exp,ires with th() term of the foreign patent if shorter than that period • 

The following taxaa are payable:-
On patents of invention or improvement, 

For three years . • • • 90 roubles. 
For fiv£ years • , • , lliO , 
For ten years • • • • 450 , 

On patents of importation, 
For one year. • • • , 60 roubles. 
For two years • • • • 120 , 
For three years • • • • 180 , 
For four years • • • • 300 ,. 
For six years • • , • 360 , 

Tho invention must be put into complete execution during the first 
quarter of the term, and within six months thereafter the 11atentee must 
present to the department from which tho patent was issued a certificate 
from the local authorities that this provision has been complied with. 

There are no provisions as to importation or marking. 
Assignments must be registered. A patentee c~>..nnot assign to a joint 

stock company without specinl permission frl)nt government. 
• 

ST. HF:J,ENA (Ordinance No. 3 of 1872). 
The grantee of an English r•nt{'nt or his :rapreseutativcs can have his 

grunt extended to the colony. All cases of doubt and difficulty not 
providell !vr by the laws of the colony are governed by tho law in force 
mEngland. 

• ST. VINCE~"'T. See WINDWARD IsLANDs. 

Sl ERRA. LEONE. 
An Onlinanco of 29th May, 1862, enacts that tho laws or statut<Js iu 

force in England on 1st January, 1862, sh!111 be in force in this colony . 
• 

SOUTH AFRICAN REPUBLIC (Law of let Ju11e, 1887). 
Upon the points taken up in this Appendix, the law is tho same as 

that of tho Orange ~'reo Stat<J. See above. 

SOUTH AUSTRA f.l.A. (Act No. 78 of 21st December, 1877; A.ct No. 201 of 
1881, and Pat<!'!!!!! Amendment .Act, 1887). · 

Patents are gnmtcd to the true and firot inventor, or his represen
tatives. 

Any new and useful art, machine, manufacture, or aomposition of 
matter, or any now nnd useful improvement thereon, is p'lt~ntable. 

An invention patented abroad is patentable. 
Under sect. 25 of the Act of 1887, it BCEims thAt an examination may 

b9 ordered as to novelty. 
The term of a patent is fourteen _years. A patent for an invention 

patented abrond expires with the fore1gn patent. 
A tax of £2 : lOs. is payable before the expiration of three_, and ngain 

on the expiration of seven, years from tho date of the patent. 
An invention m:~ be revoked, if not worked to a reasonable extent 

for the public ben t within three years. 
There are no provisions as to importation or marking. 
Aesigllments, &c., must be rogistel'ed in the Register of Propriotol'!:l. 

SPAIN (Law of 30th July, 18i8). 
Patents are granted to inventors or importers, whether natives or 

foreigt!ers. A patent can be grunted to a society. 
llichinery, apparatWI, instruments, processes, or mechanical or chemi

cal operations, being entirely or partly a -new nnd originnl invention, 
or never before established or executed in tho same way or form in the 

• 
• 
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Spanish dominions, and now industrial products, or results obtained by 
new or known means, provided their working tends to establish a new 
branch of industry in the r,ountry, are patentable. 
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Th · lim" · ti t lt tilit Official ere JS no pre mary examma on as o nove y or u Y· exnmino.tion. 

The duration of a patent for a new and original invention is twenty Duration and 
years; for objects thnt are not original or not new, fiv.., years; and payments. 
for inventions already J?atented o.ml published elsewhere, ten years, pro-
vided that application 1s made in Spain within two years from the date 
of the first foreign patent. 

For maintaining a. p11tont, rm annual and progressive tax, beginning 
at ten pesetas, and increasing by ton pesetas every year, is llayable in 
advance. . 

A single tax of twenty-five pesetas is payable on application for a 
certificate of addition. 

The invention must be worked within two years an<l every year after 
There are no provisions as to importation or marking. 
Assignments must ba registered. 

Working, 
importation 
audmarldng 
by patentee. 
Assiguments. 

STRAITS SETTLEM gNTS ( Ordi1wnce No. 12 of 1871 ). 
Pnterr.a are granted to the actual inventer or importer, or represent:a- To whom, 

tive or assigns of the inventer or importer, of any now and useful and for what 
invention. Invention inclu!los an improvement. An invention is deemed patent 
new if not publicly used in tho United Kingdom, the colony, or any granted. 
British possession, prior to tho dato of application. 

There is no preliminary examination as to novelty or utility. 

The torm of a patent is fourteen years. 
No taxes are payable after issue. 

There are no provisions as to working, importation, or marking. 

Assignments must be entered on tho Register of l'roprietors. 

Official 
. ti exntntna on. 

Dnration and 
payments. 

Working, 
importa~';m, 
nnd marlnllg 
by patentee. 
Assignments. 

SWI.JDEN (Law of 16th May_, 1884). 
Inventors, onlf, Swedish or foreign, or the legal representatives of To whom, 

inventors arc entitled to obtain patents. Patents are granted for inven- anf f~r what 
tiona of indu!Jtria.l productions, or of special methods of manufacturing ~a~~ed. 
such productions. 

Processes for the manufacture of provisions, or medicines, !lTe patent
able. 

There is a. preliminary examination as to novelty. Offici~ . 
Tho duration of a patent is fifteen years from the day of filing tl!e ;;'n.m~ationd. 

11pplication. ur.1 on an 
A certificate of addition expu-es with the oriW.Ual patent. On each payments. 

patent granted, other than a certificate of addition, an annual tax is 
payable .of twenty-five crowns a year for tl!e second, third, fourth, and 
fifth years; fifty crowns for each of the following five yenrs, and seventy-
five crow us for each of the remaining five years. The fee must be paid 
before the commencement of eac)l_y.oor, under penalty of an increase of 
one-filth, _&Jld_()f f<:>ri'eiture inho increased :fee is not I>nid within ninety 

"- ..•..•• ~ ;layt~ i:iitiir the ·new year. w: k' 

years, or if working is subsequently discontinued for a year. an marking 
There nrc no provisions ns to importation or marking. by patentee. 
Notice of assignments must be given to the patent authorities. Assignmcnt:l. 

E. . . 81. 
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SWfl'ZERJ,AND (Law o.f 15th November, 1888). · · 
Patents nro granted to the authors, or assigns of the authors, of new 

inventions applicable to industry, and represented by models. A jro
coss is therefore not pntontnblo. Improvements can be protecte by 
patents of addition. 

• 

Au invention is not now if at tho time of application it is sufficieutly 
known in Switzerland to be carried out by a man of the traclo. 

Thoro is a preliminary oanminntion ns to novelty and utility. 
• 

Tho term of a patent is fifteen years from tho date of application. 
For each patent nn linnu!il and progressive tax must be paid in 

advance on tho first day of each year of tho term, commencing with 
twenty francs and increasing by ton francs every ~oar. 

A patent of addition expiring with tho onginal term---may be 
obtained on payment of a single tax of twenty iTancs • 

• 
A patent may be forfeited if the invention is not worked before tho ex-

piration of the third yellJ.' from the date of application, or if tht patented 
article is importml from abroad, and at tho same time the proprietor of 
tho 11atont has refused applications offered on equitable terms for Swiss 
licenses. Patented articles must be marked with tho E'edornl Cross ( 11 ), 
followed by tho number of tho patent. 

Assignments and licenses must bo rogistered at tho Fede1'111 Office of 
Industrial Property • 

(Act No. 22 of 5tl~ Not•ember, 1858). 
Patents are granted to tho true and first inventor of anv invention 

within tho moaning of the Statuto of Monopolies. AD invention 
patented abroad is patentable. 

Thoro is no preliminary examination as to novelty or utility. 
1'he te11n of a patent is fourteen years from tho dat.c of tho patent. 
A patunt for an iuvt>ution patented abroad expires with tho foreign 

patent. . • 
A ta.-.- of 151. isfayablo at or before thu expiration of tho third year, 

and anot.her tax o 201. at or before tho exllirntion of tho snventh yet\r, 
There are no provisions as to working, importation, or mar1ting. 
Assignment& must be entered in the Register of Proprietors. 

.. . 

TOBAGO. See WINDWARD Isr,ANDS. 

TRINIDAD (Ordinance No. 25 of 2nd September, 1867). 
Patents nro gnmted to tho inventors or tho reprosontntives or ll.I!Bigns 

of tho inventors of nny now and useful invention. 
Thoro is no preliminary examination ns to novelty or utiiity. 
The term of a patGnt .is fourteen: years. 
No taxes a...--e payable. 
There nrc no provisions as to working, importation, or marking. 
Assignments must be registered. 

TUNIS (Law of22nd Rabia-et-Tani, 1300, 26tl~ December, 1888). 
Patents are granted to the authors of new discoveries or inventions in 

all departments of industJ:y, or to their representatives or eosigns, 
whether citizens or foreigners. 

New industrial products, ot· now m.ethods, or tho new application of 
know•• methods for obtaining industrial results, o.re pawntnblo. 

• 

• 
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Improvements can be protected by certificates of addition, or by new 
patents. · 

Inventions patented abroad can be patented in Tur.is. 
There ia no preliminary examination as to novelty or utility. Official 

examination. 
The term of a patent of invention is five, ten, or fifteen years. D ti d 
Certificates of nddition, or patents f<>r inventions patented abroad, urn °~ an 

expire with the o1iginal patents. paymen • 
For 11. patent of five years 500 J:>iastrcs, ten years 1,000 piastres, fiiteen 

years 1,500 pins!::res, are payable by annuities of 100 piastres. 
For every certificate of addition a tax of 20 piastres must be paid. 
The invention m•lst be worked within two yeP.rs from tho date of issue, Working, 

and this working must not be discontinued for two consecutive years, on importati(;m, 
pain of forfeiture, unless tho patentee justifies his inaction. nnd marking 

A patentee who introduces into the Regency articles manufactured in by patentee. 
for<3i€11l countries, and similar to those which are protected by his patent, 
forfe1Ls all his rights. Nevertheless, the introduction may be authorised 
(1) of models of machines, n.nd (2) of articles made abroad intended for 
public exhibition or trials made with tho consent of tho Governmel!.t. 

A patentee mentioning his title of patent without adding the words 
" without guarn.ntee of tlie Tunisian Goven1ment," is liable to a fino of 
from 50 to 1,000 piastres. 

Assignments, &c., must be entered in the Register of Patentr,. Assignments. 

1'0 RR BY (Law of 18th February, 1879). 
Patents are granted to the authors of new discoveries or invenfons. Todfhomh 
Now industrial products and new processee, or new applications of an or w at 

known processes for obtaining industrial results, are good subject-matter. pate~!a_ 
Improvements can be protected by certificates of addition, or by new gxan • 
patents. An inve11tion patented abroad is patentable. 

• 

There is no preliminary examination as to novelty or utility. Offici!ll • 
. c:.tummation. 

The term of alatent 1s five, ten, or fifteen years. . 
A {:ertiticate o nddition and a patent for an invention patented abroad Dn.umtJO~ nnd 

expire with the original patent. . . P ymen · 
The following taxes are payable : for a patent of fi¥e years, ten 

Turkish pounds; for a period of ten years, twenty Turkish pounds ; for 
o. period of fifteen years, thirty Turkish pounds, in instalments of two 
Turkish pounds ~ayable at tho commencement of each year • 

Every applico.tion for a cert.ificato of addition requires the payment of 
one Turkish pound. 

The invention must. be worked within two years, and working must Working 
not be discontinued for n.ny consecutive period of two years on pain importnti~n, 
of forfeiture, unless tho patentee cnn justify his inaction. ~nd marking 

Importation is prohibited under pak of forfeiture. The introductio-c by patentee. 
of models or articles for exhibitions or experiments may, however, be 
authorized by government. A patentee who mentions h1s title without 

· adding tho words, " without guamnteo of Government," is liable to a 
fino of not less thn.n two nor more than forty-five Turkish :-ounds. 

Assigmnents must be registered at tho office of the Ministry of Com- Assignments. 
merco and Agriculture at Conatnntinople, or in tho provinces at the 
office of tho loCal authorities. 

UNITE!) (Rtvised Statute, 1874, Title XI). 
Patents are granted to the original and first inventor ·or his assignee, To whom, 

or to the inventor and his e.ssignee jointly. No official of tho Patent and fot· what 
Offico ron obtain a patent. · pa~~ .. a }, 2 gran..,.., 

• 
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The following nrc patentable : Any new and useful art, machine, 
manufacture, or composition of matter not known or used by others in 
the United States, and not patented Ol' described in nny printed publica
tion in tho United States or any foreign country befoTe tho invention or 
discovery thereof by the applicant, and not in public use or on sale for 
more than two years prior to his application, unless the same is proved to 
havo been abandoned. 

Any invention patented abroad is patentable, unless it has been intro
duced into tho United States for more than two years prior to the appli
cation, 

New designs or patterns of manufactured articles can be patented. 

There is a searching official examination as to novelty and utility. 

The term of a patent of invention is sevent~en years from the date of 
issue of tho patent. 

A p..-..tent for an invention patented abroad expires with tho foreign 
patent, and its term can in no case exceed seventeen years. 13y a recent 
decision of tho Supreme Court it has been decided that the words 
expiration of the tern~ do not include cesser of tho term through forfeiture 
or breach of condition, but mean expiration by lapse of timl'. Therefore 
the failure to keep UJ? a foreign p11tent will not avoid the United States 
patent, but its life will be determined by the life of tho foreign patent 
obtained before tho United States patent, which has the shortest term. 

On the issue of each original patent a fee of twontv dollars is payable. 
No fmihor payments are required. • 

There is no provision as to com'(lulsory working. 
Importation of tho patented articles lly tho p11tenteo is not prohibited. 
Patented articles must be marked as such by the word "patented," 

together with tho day and year the patent was granted being fixed to 
them ; or when from the character of the articles tltis cannot be done, 
by fixing to each of them, or to tho packa~ wherein one or more 
of them is inclosed, a label containing the like notice. In any sttit 
for infringement by tho party failing so to mnrk, no damages shall 
be recovered by the piai,\ti.f.', except on proof thnt tho tlefendant w11s 
duly notified of tho mfringement, and continued after such notice to 
make, use, or vend the article so patented. 

An l'.ssignment is void ns against a subsequent purchaser or mortgugco 
for value unless registered in tho Patent Office within throe months 
after .the date thereof. 

URUGUAY (Law of November 12th, 1885). 
Patents nre grnnted to the authors of inventions or improvements 

thereon, and to the inventors, or tho attorneys, or nssigns cf tho inven
tors of foreign patents. 

No official of the Patent Office can be a patentee. 
Tho following al'e patontablo: New industrial products, now means 

and tho new application of known means for obtaining an industrial 
result or product. 

Improvements on pnt11nts can be protected by certificates of addition. 
An invention patcnteu abroad is patentable if application be mudo 

within the first year of thu privileged working. 

There is no preliminary examination as to novelty or utility. 

Tho Wrm of a patent of invention i6 throo, six, or nino years, at the 
option of the applicant. · 

A <.-ertificate of e.ddition ill never gl'!Ulted for a longer term th~m tho 
principal patent. . 

• 
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For tho grant of every natent there is payable in advance a tax of 
twenty-five dollars, a.nnualfy, so long as the privilege lasts. 
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The invention must be worked within a peliod fixed by the executive. Working, 
An extension of this period in cases of vie mafor may be obtained on importation, 

petition to tho executive, which must be presented at least three months and marking 
before its expiration. by patentee. 

The working muot not be discontinued for one yP'l.r, on pain of for
feiture, unle~s this period is extended ns above on petition presented 
within one month of its expiration. 

There is no obligation on the patentee to mark patented articles. 

Assignments must bo by public deed, after notice to the Patent Office, Assignments, 
without which requisites they are of no effect against third parties. 

VENEZUELA (Law of 25th lJJ.'ny, 1882). ' 
Patents are grantee! to tho inventor, including tho foreign patentee of To whom, 

an invention not already patented in Venezuela. Any now and useful and for what 
art, machine, manufacture, or composition of matter, and any new and patent 
useful improvement thereof, is patentable. granted. 

Thoro is no preliminary examination as to novelty or utility. Official 
examination. 

Tho term o:l a patent of invention is five, ten, or fifteen years. Duration and 
A patent for an invention patented abroad expires with the foreign payments. 

Pll~~~tent is liable to a tax of eighty bolivars (francs) a year if it is for 
an invention or discovery, and of sixty bolivm·s a year if it relates to an 
improved process. · 

Tho invention must bo worked within the period fixed in the grant. Working, 
This period runs from the day of issue. importation, 

A patent is void when tho working of tho invention has been discon- and marking 
tinned for a whole year, except in roses of fortuitous cu·cnmstances or by patentee. 
force majeure. 

There are no provisions in tho law of 25th 1\fny, 1882, as to the regis- Assignments. 
tmtion of assignments. 

VICTORL\. (Act No. 1034 of 2oth November, 1889). 
A patent may be granted to the actual inventor or to his assign, or To whom, 

to an importer who has had tho invention communicated to him by and for what 
the inventor. patent 

Patentee means the person for the time being entitled to a patent, and granted. 
has the Sllme scope as m Enghud. 

Invention means nny manner of new manufacture the subjec.t-matter 
of letters patent within tho meaning of tho Statute of Monopolies. 

Patents for foreign inventions n1ay be granted within two years of the 
date of t11e foreign patent, notwith~1t1mding prior user in Vict{)ria. 

Thoro is a. preliminary e:z::aminntion nato novelty. Official 

Th . f urt f . d t • h examination • 
. e U:rm of a pat()nt 1s o con years rom 1ta a e, t.e., t o date of Duration nnd 

application. payments. 
A fee of 2l.10s. is payable at or before tho expiration of the third, and Workinf!", 

again at or boforo tl1e e:q>ira.tion of the seventh, year. importnti~n, 

Thoro are no provisions as to wo1·king, impmiation, or marking. 

Assiguments, &c. must be entered in the Register of Patents. 

and marking 
by patentee. 
Asllignments, 
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To whom, 
and for what 
patont 
granted, 

Officio.l 
examination. 
DIU'Iltion and 
payments. 

Workinjl, 
importation, 
e.ndmarking 
by paten tel.'. 
Asmgnmcnts. 

'l'o whom, 
and for what 
patent 
granted. 

• 

APPENDIX. 

WESTERN AUST.RAT.IA (.Act No. 5 of 26th NovEm1m·, 1888) ... 
Any person, whether a. British subject or not, and any two or mol,'e 

persons, may mako application. 
The holder or assignee of foreign or British patents may obtain letters 

of regish·ation, 
Patents appear to be granted for the same inventions as in Great 

Britain, 

There is no preliminary examination as to novelty or utility. 

The term of a patent is fourtoon years £rom its date. 
A fee of 4l. is payable before tho expiration of tho fourth and again 

before the expiration of tho seventh year th3reafter. 
Letters of ·registration of a foreign patent cost 15l., a.nd expire with 

tho original term. 

Compulsory licenses may be obtained as in England. 
There are no provisions as to working, importation, or marking. 

Assignments, &o., must be entered in tho Register of Patents. 

WINDWARD ISI..A...'IDS. .See BARDADOES. 

• 

In the Windward Islands other than Barbadoes, viz., Grenada, 
S. Lucia, S. Vincent, and Tobago, tho tl:uo and first inventor of any 
new and useful invention or his representatives can obtain an exclusive 
privilege by special ordinance for fourteen years • 

• 

' 

' ~ ' .... -·····-.... __ .·::!.·-~-·:. _ .. ----

• 

' 
' I 
• 
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ABANDONMENT 
of application for patent, 74, 89, 440, 441, 495. 
advertisement of, 74. 

ABRIDGEM li:NTS 
of specifications 

under Act of 1852 •• 59, 63. 
tmder Act of 1883 •• 63, 64, 681 495. 

power of :Board of Trade in respect of, 513. 

ABSTRACTS. See A.nnmGEMENTS. 

ACCEPTANCE 
of application for patent, 73, •138, 567. 
notice of, to applicant, 73, 438, 567. 
of <:omplete specification, 75, 439, 5ti7. 
advertisement of, 75, 4·!4, 567. 

ACCESSION, 

• 

of Great Britaht to the International Convention, 618. 
declal'ntion accepting accession, 619. 

ACCOUNT 
of fees, &c., in comptroller's report, 515 . 

. ACCOUNTS 
of patentee petitioning for extension, 395, 470, 471. 
account of profits, 

in action for infringement, 322 325, 485, 486. 
differences between former and modern practice, 322 324. 
to what extends, 324. · 
right to, barred by acquiescence or delay, 325. 

AO.I<NOWLEDGMENT, 

• 

· of specification before master in chancery under old practice, 855. 
record of, 855. · 

ACQUIESCENCE, 
in infringement of patent, 275. 

ACTION OF INFRINGEMENT, 245 347, 480 487. 
origin and flevclopment of, 245 252. 

vindication of patent privileges dependent upon the law, 246. 
jurisdiction of Star Chamber, 247. 
monopolies to be tried at common law, 24 7. 
public feeling ag'8.inst monopolies, 247. 
insufficiency of old specifications, 24~. 
damages against infringers at commot: :Law, 248. 
fuller remedy in equity, 249. 
injunction in chancety, 249. 
discovecy in equity, 249. 
history and development of equitable jurisdiction, 249 252. 
principles upon which court of equity granted injunctions, 251. 

Ion~ rossession of patent rig~t, 251. 
validity of patent first established at c.ouunon law, 251. 

• 



888 INDEX. 

AO'ITON OF ]NFRINGEMENT continued. 

• 

origin and development of co11tinued. 
injunction and inspection under Act of 1852 •• 251, 252. 
effect of the Judicature Act, 252. 
effect of Act of 1883, .252. 

commencement of, 253 ·264. 
general, 253, 254. 

when proceedfugs competent under Act. of 1883, .253, 451, 
453. 

several infringers, procedure against, 253, 254. 
notice of action unnecessary, 254. 

1mrties, 254 -263. 
plaintiffs, 254-258. 

former distinction of legal and equitable titles, 254. 
equity rules now prevail, 254. 
assignees of patent infringed, 255. 

of bo.nhupt patentee, 255. 
of part of patent, 255. 

survival of action to survivor of tenants in common, 255. 
assignee may sue original grantee, 255. 
mortgages by way l'f assignment, 256. 
licensees how far entitled to sue, 257. 
exclusive licensMs, 257, 258. 
trustee, 258. · 

defendants, 258 263. 
master liable for infringement of servant, 259. 
Custom House agents, 259. 
purchasers of infringing articles, 260. 
third parties, 260 262. 
foreigners, 262. 
foreign sovereigns, 262, 263. 
no jurisdiction to restrain dealing with goods of foreign 

sovereign, 263. 
the writ, 263, 264. 

service of, 263. 
indorsement of,. 263. 
forms of indorsement, '781. 
service of, out of jurisdiction, 263, 264. 

interlocutory injunction, 264 278. See !N.TUNCl'ION. 

consolidation of actions, 278 280. 
practice at common law, 278. 
existing practice, 278 280. 

statement of claim, 280, 281. 
unnecessary allegations in, 2801 281. 
forms of, 782 784. 

particulars of breaches, 281 288. 
history of, 281 283. 
when particulars sufil.ciu.nt, 283 288. 

sufficiency of general allegation oi infringement, 283. 
whether instances should be specified, 284 • 
instances by way of example, 284. . 
it1fringing article .made exhibit, 285. 
instances by way of illustration, 287. 
f>llmma:ty of law, 287, 288. • 
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AOTION OF INFRINGEMF:NT continued. 
particulars of breaches conti11uecl. 

• • 

form of, 784. 
form of order for further particulars of, 786. 

defence, 288 295. 
gex;eral, 288 290. 

general character of defence, 288. 
amendment of, 289. 
two main lines of, 289. 
particular pleas, 289, 290. 
forms of, 786 788. 

denial of infringement, 290 292. 
ignorance, no defence, 290. 
injunction not always granted where infringement, 291. 

denial of plaintiff's title, 292 295. 
not new, 292. 
not true a.nd first inventor, 292, 293. 
not useful, 293. 
specification insufficient, 294. 

variance of specifications, 294. 
no subject-matter, 295. 

particulars of objections, 295 304. 

• 

general, 295, 296. 
to be delivered with defence, 295. 
fonner effect of plea. "not gWlty," 295. 
rules 1834, .295. 
forms of, 788 791. 
!orms of order for further and better, 791, 792. 

under Act of 1835 •• 296 299. 

• 

particulars required, 296. 
decisions under, 296 298, 

degree of precision required, 297. 
object of Act of 1835 •• 297. 
cases, 297, 298. 
jurisdiction over notices of objection at common ln.w, 

298 • 
under Act of 1852 •• 299 302. 

additional particulars required, 299. 
construction of Act of 1852 .• 299, 
order for further particulars, 299, 300. 
present residence of prior users, 300. 
general user at a place, 300. 
objections held sufficient .• 300, 301. 
general rule as to sufficiency of, 301. 
particulars of prior publication, 301, 302. 

under Act of 1883 •• 302 304. 
changes in law, 302. 
cases, 302 304 • 

pages, lines, &o., of prior publication to be given, 302. 
details of variance of specifications necessary, 303. 
insufficiency of specification, 303, 304. 
eYidence of gt)'!Hii'al knowledge, 304. 

· of anticipation, 304. 

• 
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ACTION OF I NFRINGEM &NT continued. 

' 

amendment of particulars, 304, 305. 
by summons or motion, 304. 
full particulars should be obtained before trial, 304, 305. 
failure to comply with order for better particulm:s, 305. 
time for pleading after delivery of amended particulare, 

305. 
form of order for leave to amend, 792. 

inspection and discovery, 305 311. 
inspection, 305 308. 

fom1er practice as to, 305. 
practice under R. S. 0. 1883 •• 306 308. 

samples, &c., 306. 
application for, how made, 306. 
laches, 307. 
evidence, 307. 
refusal of, 307. 
trade secrets, 307, 308. 
form of order, 308. 
forms of orders for, 794 796. 

discovery, 308 311. 
existing law, 308. 

-
' 

application for interrogatories, 3013. 
interrogatories must be answered categorically, 308, 309. 
case of defendant not denying in Mngement, 309. 
principles on which allowed, 309, 310. 
trade secreta, 310. 
communications to patent agents not privilegeii., 310. 
of documents, 310. 
interrogat{)ries by defendant, 310. 
of names of customers and prices of articles, order for, 808. 

' 

mode of trial, 311 320. 

• 

foxmer 311-316. -
andjury, 311. 

objections thereto, 311 313. 
issues, 313 315. See IssUEs. 

existing practice, 316 -320. -
' ' . . trial without jury, 316. · 

power to direct issuoo, 317. 
trial without pleadings, 317. 
determination of questions of law before issues of fact gone 

into, 317' 318. 
questions of fact may be triad differently, or one before the 

other, 318. · 
prior user, 318. 
motion for judgment where iasues tried, 318. 
costs of issues, 319. 

scientific 319, 320. . . 
referenee of provisional specillcation to expert under Aot of 

1852 •• 319; . . 
power to·call in, under present A.ct, 319. 
position of,· 820. - · . , 

perpatunl injunction, 320- 322. See bSUNC'l'lON • 

• 

-

• • 
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ACTION OF INFRINGEMENT continued. 
account and damages, 322 328. 

. . -

• 

accourit, 322 325 • 
. differences between former and modern practice, 3221-

324. 
to what extends; 324. 

damages, 325 328. 
nature of inquiry, 325. 
form of inquiry, 326. 
how ascertained, 326. 
measure of, 327. 

deli·nring up of infringing articles, 328. 
seizure and confiscation under fq.,..eign patent laws, 423. 

coats, 329 343. ·. · 
generally, 329. 

costs before i840 •• 329. 
where less than 40s. recovered, 329. 
certificate to be obtained immediately after trial, 329. 

certificate of validity, 329 336 .. 
under Act of 1835 •• 329 331. 

treble costs, 330. 
policy of,, 330. 

penal costs, 330. 
conditions necesoary to obtain treble coats, 330 . 
. no certillcate where patent not really contested, 331. . 
abuse of rule as to treble costs, 331. 

under Act of 1852 •• 331 333. 
discretion of judge, 331. 
collusion, 332. 
unnecessary action, 332. 
comprorn;se, 332. 
validity not questioned, 332. 
effect of Act of 1852 •• 332. 

practice under, 332, 333. 
under Aot of 1883.,333 336. 

provisions of.sect. 31. .333. · . 
Vice-Ohimcellor of Lanc.a.ster not within, .333 . 
solicitor aud·client costs, 334. 
nncontestlld action, 334. · 
action for threats not action for inf•ingement, 335. 
only applies to second nction, 335. . 
validity impeached on new grotmda, 335. 
discretion of judge to refuse full costs same as before 

Act of 1883, ,336. 
vexatious actions, 336. 
full costa when validity not disputed a second time, 336. 
form of, 801. 

certificate as to particnlaJ•s, 336 · 339. 
under Act of 1835, .336, 337 .• 

costs of separate issues, 336. 
. on oojootiona and counts, 336. 

nnde1• Acto£ 1852 •• 337, 338. 
under Act o£ 1883 •• 338, 339. 

costs of particulars when defen4ant not called on, 339. 
practice of Court of Appeal, 339. · · · · · · · ' 

• 
• 
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ACTION OF I NE'RINGEMENT continued. 
costs continued. 

• 

apportionment of costs of issues, 339 341. 
general principles as to, 340, 341. 

costs on higher scale, 341 343. 
allowed on special grounds, 341 -343. 

stay of execution, 343, 344. · 
rules as to, 343. 
pending appeal to House of Lords, 343. 

appeals, 344· a47. 
how brought, 344. 
bankrupt appellu.nts, 344. 
·furthe!' evidence on, 344, 345. 
effect of previous judgment, 347. 

fonns of judgment, 797 801, 802 807. 
after trial of action, 797, 798, 803, 805. 
in default of defence, 804. 

• - . • • • 

on appeal, 806. 
actions of infringement under foreign and colonial patent laws, 422. 
failure to pay fees, effect of, upon, 454, 455. 
power to disclaim part of invention during, 460, 4.61. 
sect. 18, sub-ss. (1 9), do not apply pending, 457 460. 
procedure in Scotland, 520. 

AO'riON TO RESTRAIN TH REA.TS, 348 354. 
prior to Act of 1883 •• 348 349. 

origin of, 348. 
want of hona fides material, 348. 
p~umtee wh(lt.he\" bound to follow u.P throats, 348. 
evidence necessncy il injunction clmmed, 349. 
summary of law, 349. 

under Act of 1883 •• 349 3iH. 
alterations introduced by, 350. 
the threat, 350. 

how it may be oonveyed, 351. 
remedies to whom competent, 351. 

action,351 352. ~· 
on whom onus probandi rests~ 351. 
d"mages when awarded, 352. 
threats without prejudice, 352. 
validity may be questioned, 352. 
defendant muat support patent as in action for in· 

fringement, 352. 
injunction, 353 · 354. 

balance of convenience looked t{}, 353. 
material pointe, 353. 

. duo diligence, 353. 
advertisement after action brought, 354. 
cross actions, 354. 

form of induruement on writ, 808. 

ACTS. (See Appendix of Statutes o.nd Table of Contents). 
published by Patent Office, 65. 
short titlo,of Acts 1883 -1888 •• 426 • 

• 

commencement of Acts 1883 1888 •• 426. 
' 
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AOTS continued. 
Statutory Declarations Act, 1835, ,430, 636. 
Statute of Monopolies, 9 14, 501, 628 635. 
Lord Brougham's Act, 1835 •• 376 403, 637. 
Patent Law Amendment Act of 1852 •• 646 669. 
Summary Jurisdiction Acts, 526. 
Dublin Metropolitan Police District, Acts regulating, 526. 
Petty Sessions (Ireland) Act, 1851 •• 526. 
for enactments repealed, see Tnmn ScuEnur;B, p. 556 558. 
special extension of patent by, 373 376. 

confhmation of patent by, 404 407. 
ADDITION, 

now, to existing machine, patentable, 30 32. 
certificates of, in foreign and colonial law, 418, 862 886. 

ADDRESS, 
alteration of, 509. 
statement of, to accompany application, 562. 

notice of opposition, 573. 
ADl\fiNISTRATOR, 

legal representative includes, 184. 
ADVANTAGES, 

claiming, 187. 

ADVERTISEMENT, 
of application, 72, 566. 
of acceptance of provisional specification, 73, 438, 567. 
of abnndonment of applications, 74. 
of acceptance of specification, 75, 444. 
of application to amend specifica!ion, SO, 456. 
of amendment, 80, 461, 5i9. 
of intention to apply for extension of, 379, 386, 466, 468. 
threats of legal proceedings by, 351, 354, 487. 

AFFIDAVITS required under Acts or rules, form of, 563, 565. 

AGENT, 
of inventor, cannot sign application, 70, 561. 
subsequent proceedings may be conducted by, iO. 
authorization of, 561. 

form of, 738. 
where company applicants, 70. 

may sign notice of appeal to law officer, 590. 
infTingement by, 220, 258. 
Oustom House, infringement by, 222, 259. 
of Orown authorities may use invention upon terms, 478. 

893-

AGENTS (PATENT). See AoENT. 
definition of, Act, 1888, a. 1. .527. 
registration of, Act, 1888, s. 1 •• 526. 
JWWer of Board of Trade to make rules concerning·, Act, 1888, a. 1 •• 

526. 
Institute of, 527. 
Register of Patent Agents Rules, 527, 856 861. 
communications to, not privileged, 527. 
penalty for contravention of Act, 1888 •• 372, 527. 

"liable for negligence, 527. . 

• 

• 

• 
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AI.IFlN, 
amy, may be patentee, 81, 428, 429. 
enemy, ~uery, 429. 
commnmcation .from a. broad by, 70, 433. 

AI.LOW ANOES, 
comptroller's annual report sets forth, 515. 

A'M BIGUITY (IN SPECIFICATION), 103 107. 
AMENDM F:NT, 

amendment of documents generally, 56•1. 

• 

letters patent, whether possible, 564. 
application for patent comprising more than one in

vention, 566. 
of application for patent, 73. 

required by comptrollf;)r1 438, 130. 
clerical error in, 509. · 

of specification, 144 166, 577-,579. 
Patent Rules as to, 577 579. 
old law as to amendments, disclaimers, clerical errors, 14'1-4 -

lfiO. 
alteration of patent, 144. 

enrolment, 1441 146. 
discla.imers, 146--149. 

former jurisdiction of Master of the Rolls, 145, 1461 149, 150. 
defects of old law, 148, n. (z ). 
existing law, 

present jurisdiction of Master of the Rolls, 149 151. 
amendment by disclaimer, correction or explanation, 152-

164. 
to what amendmentfl sect. 18 applicable, 162. 
everything not claimed is disclaimed, 143. 
grounds of application, 152, 153. 
how a~plied for, 577, 578. 
advertxsement of application, t;.78. 
examples of application, 152, n. (r). 
who may apply, 154. 

' second disclaimers, 154. 
amendment lly explanation, 154. 
amendment must not include subsequently ascertained 

knowledge, 155. 
amendment must be consistent with fulfilment of condi· 

tion of patent, 155. 
opposition to, 156 ·1.58, 571:1. See OPPOSITION. 

notice of, 578. 
copy of, 578. 

o~ponent's evidence, 578. 
conditions of omendment, 158·, · 163. 
· " special circumstances,'' 158. 

" identification of protected I.U'ticlea," 159. 

• 

no amendment must extend grant, 80, 159-163. 
old law f18 to this, 159 161. 
present law as to this, 161 163, 456. 

leo.vo to amend conclusive, 163. 
no prohibition to law officer for improper 

amendment, 1631 164. 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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of specification continued. 
existing law continued. 

-

disclaimer pending action, 164 166. 
practice under Act of 1883, s. 19, ,164 166. 
requirements thereon, 579. 
conditions imposed, 165. 

restriction on recovery of damages, 166, 461. 
correction of derical errors by comptroller, 166, 509 •. 
disclaimer required us condition of extension, 402. 

of complete specification, 74, 441. 
of spec:ifications and drawings, 80, 455. 
advertisement of, 80, 461, 579. 

895 

during action for infringement, and proceeding for Tevocation, 
460, 461. 

forms of orders for leave to amend during action, 795 797. 
of t.itle, 93 95. See TITLE. 
of particulars during proceeding for revocation, 475. 
of particulars during action for infringement, 304, 305. 
in all Courts :l:orms purt of specification, 456. 

ANTICIPATION. See PunuoATION (Pmon); UsER (PRIOR). 
may be proved by single witness, 44. 
improper to prove multiplied instances of, if one sufficient, 44, n. (b). 
evidence of, 304. 

APPEAI, 
to law officer, when it lies, 589. • 

Law Officers' Rules as to, 589 593. 
hom comptroller refusing or requiring amendment of applica

tion, 73, 438, 439. 
from comptroller refusing to accept complete specification, 74, 

441. 
from comptroller's decision on question of opposition, 76, 157, 

444. 
from comptroller's decision on opposition to amendment of apeci

fi.cation, 80, 157, 456, 457. 
form of appeal to law officer, 749. 
notice of, 589. 

must state part of decision appealed against, 590. 
may be signed by agent, 590. 
service of, 590. 

counter-notielia, 590. 
·transmission of papers~<> law officer, 591. 
extension of time for, 591. 
notice of hearing, 591. 

to whom given, 591. 
evidence on hearing, 591, 592. 
powers of law officer to examine witnesses, &c., 592. 
conduct money of ~vitnesses, 592. 

• 
• 

costs on hearing, 592, 59:1. 
documentary evidence, 593. 
hO\V notices may bo sent, 593. 
no appeal to law officer from decision of comptroller refusing appli

cation as illegal or immoral, 73. 

• 

• 
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• 

APPEAT, conil'meetl. 
in action of infringement, 344 347. 

how brought, 344. 
bankrupt appellants, 344. 
fu..liher evidence, 344, 345. 
effect of previous judgment, 347. 

to House of Lords, 
stay pending, 343. 

APPEJ.~DIX, 623 886. See T.A.DLE OF CoNTENTS • 
• 

APPLICANT. See also APPLICATION. 
who may apply, 69, 70, 81, 427, 428. 
importer may be, 70, 81. 

• 

authority of agent, 70, 561. 
under International Convention, 69, 70. 
infant may be, 81. 
lunatic may be, 81. 
married woman, 81. 
possible exceptions, 428. 
under foreign and colonial patent laws, 418, 862 886. 
alien amg may be, 81, 428. 
alien enemy, 428. 
official in Patent Office, 429 . 
memb(•r of official commission, when disqualified, 429. 

• • 

• 

rival applicants, 82, 438, 440. 
may appeal to law officer, when, 73, 77, 438, 439, 441, 444, 456, 457. 
IJntitled to notice of acceptance of application, 73, 438. 
death of applicant before sealing of patent, effect of, 449. 
position of,· between acceptance of complete specification and sealing 

of patent, 72, 453. ·. 
representative of deceased inventor may be, 81, 491. 
discretionary power of comptroller, llow to be exercised towards, 

510, 562. 

APPLICATION FOR PATENT. See APPLICANTS. 
order of recording at Patent Office, 565. 
joint application; 69 81, 429. 
in what form to be made, 69, 430, 560. 
must be signed by applicant, 561. 
authority of agent as to, 561, 562, 738. 
must be accompanied by statement of address, 562. 
advantages of filing provisional specification 71. 

complete specification with, 
ordinary form of, 737. 
form of, for communication, 738. 
date and number of, 72. 
reference of:, to ex~iner, 72, 436. 
power of comptroller to refuse or require amendment of, 73, 438. 
notices of interfering, 62, 73. 
advertisement of application, 72, 366. 
notice of acceptance of, 73, 438, 567. 
advertisement of acceptance, 731 75, 567. 

. rival applications, 82, 440. 
abandonment of, 74, 89, 440. 
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APPLICATION FOR PA'l'ENT continued. 
advertisement of ab_andonment, 74. 
appeal on refusal of, 73, 438. 

897 

fee payable on such appeal, 73. 
unless application accepted, specification, &c., not to be published, 

451. 
provisiona} protection after acceptance of, 73, 452, 453. 
to amend specification by way of disciaimer, correction or explana-

tion, 80, 456. 
form of application for amendment, 742. 
application for separate patants by way of amendment, 566. 
application to Board of 'l'rade for compulsory licences, 462, 7 43. 
application of true inventor where patent revoked on ground of 

fraud, 475 477. 
application in fraud of fh-st inventor, 491. 
application by representative of deceased inventor, 491, 567. 
application pending at commencement of Act of 1883, .500, 501, 

522, 523. 
correction of clerical errors in, by comptroller, 509, 747. 
application may be sent by post, 72, 511. 
application for grant of patent under international convention, 410, 

414 416, 516, 568, 739. 
application by company, 526, 566. See DEE'INITIONS (PEnsoN). 

APPLICATIONS, 
new applications of old materials patentable, 26. 

APPORTIONMENT 
of costs of issues, 339 341. 

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC, 
patent law of, 862. 

ARMS (ROYAL), 
unauthorised assumption of, 371, 519. 

ARRAN GEM F:NTS, · 
International and Colonial, 408 116, 516, 739. 

ASSESSORS (S<Xl ENTIFIC), 
reference of provisional specification to, under Act of 1852. ,319. 
Court may Rummon under Act of 1883 •• 319, 480. 
remuneration of, 480, 597, 598. 
position of, 320. 
examiners are assessors to comptroller, 63. 

ASSIGNEE. Soe AssiGNMENT. 
position of, in actions of infringement, 202, 255 258. 
may petition for extension, 384 386. 

ASSIGNl\1 F:NT OF PATENTS, 

E. 

on what power to assign depends, 195, 196. 
licences to licensees, their execut{)rs, &c., ;:.ssignable, 195. 
for pnsticulnr places, 196, 492 . 
words of grant under Act of 1852 •• 196. 

1883 .. 196. 
extent of assignment, 196. 
deed necessary, 197. 
i'orm of, 197. 

3 lit 
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ASSIGNMENT OF PATENTS continuecl. 
proviso before Act of 1852 aga.inst assignment to more than twelve 

persons, 198. 
contents of ordinary deed of, 199. · 
assignment for district, 199. 
assignment of unequal shares, 200. 
sub-assignee with notice, 200. 
assignment whore partnership not intended, 200. 
covenant to assign future patents, 200. 

communicate Improvements, 201. 
covenant as to validity, 199. 
assignment to body COlJlorate, 201. 
position of assignees in action of infringement, 202, 255 258. 
registration of, under Act of 1852 related back to daie of assigumen~, 

211. 
assignee may petition for extension, 384--386. 
under foreign and colonial patent laws, 422, 862 886. 
forms, 778 781. 
ordinary assignment, 778. 
assigument of patent to inventor by communicator, 778. 

to company at request of inventor by communicator, 778. 
agreement for purchase, 780. 
entry of, on register, 195, 504. 
:forms of, 778 781. 
of improvements in instruments or munitions of 'var, to Secretary 

of State, 497, 846. 
notification of, to be entered on Register of Putouts, 463, 464. 

A..."3SISTANT EXAMINERS. See ELmcmns. 
are "the examiners " of the Act of 1883. , 60. 
duties of, 60 64. 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY TO BOARD OF TRADE, 
powers of, 5 15. 

ATTORNEY-GENERAl.. See LAw OFFICER, SoLICIToR-GENERAL. 
may present, or authorise, petition for revocation, 475. 

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY, 
patent law of, 862, 863. 

AUTHORIZATION, 
f ta • ti '.1.1. ,. .... ~ ... t 561 o agen 1n connf3C vn '\Vlc.u a.pp.iCihlull .LOr par.on 1 • 

f -J! "n" ,.~Orm v~, oJO<:·, • ""· 
on change of agent, 562. 

BAHAMA ISLANDS, 
patent law of, 863. 

BANK HOLIDAYS, 
not included in clflys for leaving documents, 511. 
Patent Office closed on, 661. 
register of patents cannot be inspected on, 584. 

BANK ROPr PATENTEE, -
assignee of, may sue for in!.ringement, 255. 

BARBADOES, 
pat.ent law of, 863. 
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BF..LGIUM, 
patent law of, 864. 

BENEii'lCED CLERG·y M:AN, 
query wh.;thcr !!!!.n be patentee, 81, 428. 

"BENEVOLENT CONSTRUCTION" (of specification), 122 125. 
BOARD OF TRADE, 

comptroller acts under direction of, 502. 
power to appoint or remove comptroller and other officers, 503. 
power to gl·ant compulsory licences, when, 461. 
power to regulate fees, 465. 
power to certify international or industrial exhibition, 493. 

fOl.'lD. of ce1-tificate, 845. 
power to make rules, 513. 
power to dispense with evidence, 584. 
proceedings of, 51fi. 
powers of, in connection with registration of patent agents, 526. 
certificate of, 515. 
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powers of, may be exercised by president, sccrfltary, or assistant 
secretary, 515. 

definition of, 559, n. (a). 
BOI.I VIA, 

patent law of, 864. 
BOOKS. See PUBLICATION (Pnron). 

prior publication in, 33 35. 
BR.4ZIL, 

patent law of, 864. 

BREACH 
of injunction, 321. 

particulars of, in action for infringe'Uent, 281 288, 481. 
BRITISH GUIANA, 

patent law of, 865. 
BRITISH HONDURAS, 

patent law of, 8o5. 
BRITISH NORTH BORNEO, 

patent law of, 865. 
BRITISH 

definition of, 526. 

CANADA, 
patent law of, 866. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, 
patent law of, 866. 

CATALOGUE OF PATEN'.r OE'E'IOE LIBRARY, 
publication of, under direction of comptroller, 67, 495. 

CAVEATS, 
nnder old law, 50. 
against extension of term of patent, 380, 466, 597. 
as to acceptance of specifications and amendments, 748. 

3 '! 2 

• 

• 
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CERTIFICATE, 
of validity of patent coming into question, 329 336, 486. See ACTION 

OF INFRINGEMENT. 
of Secretary for War to compb:oller, 498. 
as to particulars, 336 339, 482. See AoriON OF INFRINGEl£ENT. 
comptroller's, to be evidence, 1510. 
form of comptJ:olle:r's certificate, 7 48. 
of Board of Trade as to exhibitions, 515, 845. 
of payment or renewal, 

form of application for, 744. 
form of, 745. 
Patents Rules as to, 575, 576. 

CElRTTJi'IF:D COPIES 
to be received in evidence, 507 • 

CEYLON, 
patent law of, 867. 

C,..,..H.,.AMBERS OF ATTORNEY OR SOLICITOR-GENERAL, 
petition formerly referred to, 50. 

CHANCERY DIVISION, 512. See ENROLMENTs OFFICE (InELAXD). 
CHANCERY OFFICE (DUBLIN), 60. 
CHANCERY OFFICE (EDINBURGH), 60. 

ISLA...~DS, 
not included in "British possession," 526 . 
.funrwrly included in grant, 542. 

not now included, 454. 
except in new letters patent prolonging patents applied for 

before 1884 •• 839. 
CHR~ITCAJ .. EQUIVA I.ENTS, 

infringement by, 242. 
CA F:~UCAL PROCESSES AND PRODUCTS, 

are patentable, 20. 
in:frmgament of patents for, 242 244. 

CHILI, 
patent law of, 867. 

CHRISTMAS-DAY, 
not included in days for leaving documents, 511. 
Patent Office closed on, 561. 
Register of Patents cannot be inspected on, 584. 

O,..,I..,.,IW OJ ,A RS, 
threats of legal proceedings by, 487. 

OJ. A I M (STATEl\U:NT OF), 
in action of infringement, 280 . 

Q!,ADtS, 
specification must end with statement of, 74, 431. 
Patent Office cannot examine into conformity of claims with de-

scription in body of specification, 74. 
definition of, 127. 
function of, 127. 
origin of, 127. 

formerly not required, though usual, 12i. 
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OLA I MS-contimeecl. 
rules as to 1·cquisites of, 128 132. 

must not go beyond invention, 128. 
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effect of claim for something which proves useless, 129. 
must not be too wide apart from or upon the evidence, 130--132. 

construction of, 132 135. 
may be modified by specification, 132. 

evidence, 133. 
words" substantially as hereinbefore described," 133, 134. 
words" some mechanical equivalent," 134. 

what can be claimed, 
principles npp~ued, 134, 135. 
combinations, 135 142. 

meaning of combination, 135. 
incommellilurable combinations, 135. 
classes of, 136. 
law as to claims for, 137 142. 

combination must be claimed qua combination, 139. 
claim for subordinate integers in oross, 139 142. 

appendant, 142. 
specific improvements, 142 144. 

everything not claimed disclrnmed, 143 144. 
'F. (BF:NEFICED), 

query whether enn be patentee, 81, 428. 
CLERICAL ERRORS, 

correction of, SO, 145, 146, 149, 150, 151, 166, 509. 
early law as to, 144. 

exam >les of correction by Master of the Rolls, 144, 145. 
might · be corrected by Master of the Rolls, 149, 150. 
correction of, by comptroller, 166, 509. 

form of request for, 747. 
OLERK OF PATENTS, 

under old law·, 51. 
CliERKS, 

appointment of, &c., in Patent Office, 503. 
CI,TT.<Ifi!NT (SOLICITOR AND), 

costs as between, when allowed, 322, 324, 486. 
CLOSE ROLLS, 

writs close enrolled on, 52. 
COLOMBIA, 

patent law of, 867, 868. 
COLONIAL ARRANGEM""F:·NTs, 408 416, 516, 568. 

NATIONAL, &c. 
Seo lNTER-

COLON I AI, (AND FOREIGN) PATENT I.AWS, 417, 862 886. See 
FonEIGN. 

COLON ! I•:S AND INDIA, 
provision for, 410, 518. 

COLO unABL'E EVASION, 
infringement by, 235, 236, 238, 242. 

COli.BINA'fiONS, 
in general, 25, 26. 
definition of combination, 25. 

• 
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COMBINATIONS co11tbwecl. 
classes of combinations, 26. 
combinations of old materials, 26, 29. 
materirtl variation of element of combination is patentable, 29. 
old combinations with immaterial variations not, 30. 
claims for, 135 H2. See CLAIMs. 
infringement of, 236 242. See INFRINGEMENT. 

COMMENCEMENT OF ACTS, 1883 1888 .. 426. 
COlD\fiSSIONERS OF PATENTS, 

offices of, 50 56, 502. 
publications by, 58 60. 
journal, 58, 66, 67. 
indexes, 58, 59. 
specifications, 58-60. 

COJ\OUTTAL 
for breach of inj1mction, 321, 322. 

COIDUTTEE 
of lunatic, declaration by, 512. 

COMMON LAW, 
monopolies at, 1 5. 

COIDI ONICATIONS 
from abroad, 

nre patentable, 70. 
communicator cannot apply uncler sect. 103 •• 416, 568. 
rule as to, not applicable to communications in this country, 433. 
fonn of application, 568. 

to pat-ent agents, 
not privileged from discovery, 310. 

COMPANY, 
''person" includes, 428. 

semble, may apply 11nder sect. 103 of Act of 1883 •• 416, n. (b). 
may be regiatered by corporate name, 582. 

authorisation of agent by, 70. • 
application by, 526 566. 

CO:M PARISON 
of provisional and complete specifications, 74, 441. 

COMPLETE SPECIFICATION. See SPEOIFIC.Al'ION. 
nature of, 74, 430. 
protection by, 72, 453. 
reference of, to examiner, 74, 441. 
time fo1•leaving, 74, -140. 
extension of time for leaving, 74, HO. 

fee payable for suoh extension, 74. 
acceptance of, 75. 
notice of, 75. 
advertisement of acceptance of, 75. 
publication and sale of, 75. 
advantages and disadvantages of filing in first instance, '12. 
amendment of, req•1ired by comptroller, '13. 

by disclaimer, correction or expumation, 80. 
form of, 560,~'140. 
inspection o£;4511 667 • 

• 

• 
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OOMPTROLLER. See APPEAL, • 

dutios and powers of, 
decision of, to be notified to parties, 563. 
Patent Office 11nder cont1·ol of, 60, 502. 
appointment, &o., of, 503. 
not to register trust, 503. 
not to register illegal or immoral patent, &c., 594. 
to enter assignments and transmissions in registers, 594, 
power to correct clerical errors, 166, 509. 
discretionary power of, how to be exercised, 510, 562. 
general power of o.mendment, 564. 
power to take directions from law officer, 510. 
power to dispense with evidence, 584. 
certificate of, evidence, 510. 
annual report by, 515. 
definition of, 525. 
formal letters of, 750 759. 
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to refer application to examiner, 72, 436. 
to :require o.mendment of application, if necessary, 73, 438. See 

APPEAL. 
to gin"l L.:.!ice of acceptance of application, 73, 438. 
in dealing with rival aJ?plications, 438. 
to refer complete specification to examiner, 74, 441. 
to refuse or accept specifioation, 7 4, 441. See AI'PEAI., 
to advertise acceptance of complete specification, 75, 444. 
to give notice of opposition to grant of patent, 76, 444. 
to hear applicant and person opposing grant, 7P, 445, 574, 575. 

See ArPEAL; OPPOSITION. 
as regards sealing of patent, 78, 448. 
to allow extension of time for leaving complete specification, 74, 

440. 
to allow extension of time for acceptance of complete specifica,.. 

tion, 74, 442. 
not to publish specification, &c., unless application accepted, 451. 
to enlarge time for payment of fees, 454. 
to give notice of opposition to amendment of specification, 80, 

156, 456. 
to hear applicant and person opposing amendment, SO, 156, 456. 

See APPEAL. 
copies of deeds, licenses, &c., to be supplied to, 463. 
to grant patent in lieu of patent revoked on ground of fraud, 

475. 
to grant duplicate patent, 492. 
to publish illustrated journals, indexes, &c., 495. 
as :regards aasiguments to Secretary for War, 497. 

OOMPULSORY LICENCES, 
Patents Rules as to, 579-581. 
history of compulsory licence clausos, 462. 
results of, 462. 
acope of, 462. 
meaning of" working," 463. 
form of upplication for, 743. 
nature and form of petition for, 579, 580, 743 . 

• 
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COMPULSORY continued. 
form of opposition to, 744. 
procedure in conntlction with, 580, 581. 
conditions on which granted, 461. 
how enforced, 462. 

COMPULSORY WORK lNG 
of patents, in foreign and colonial laws, 421 1 60G, 862 886. 

CONFERENCES 
under International Convention, 412. 

CONFIDENTIAL USER, 
effect of, 42, 43. 

CONFIRMATION OF PATENTS, 404 407. 
no, except by special Act, before 1835 •• 404. 
Lord Brougham's Act, 1835. , 404. 
grounds for, by Privy Council, 405, 406. 
rules of Privy Council as to, 594, 595. 
since Act of 1883 •• 406. 
iri case not provided for by Act of 1835 •• 406. 

after 1852, on non-payment of renewal fees, 407. 
Select Committee, 1887. ,407. 

recommendations of, 407. 
Potter's Patent Act, 407, 842. 

CONFISCATION, 
of infringing articles under foreign patent laws, 423. 

CONGO, 
patent law of, 868. 

CONSOLIDATION 
of action of infringement, 278 280. 

CONSTRUCTION, 
novelty, whether a question of, 38. 
utility a question a£; 47. 
comparison of specifications, whether question of, 121, 122. 
of specifications, 

various theories as to, 122 125. 
strict interpretation, 122. 
"bene-rolent construction,'· 123 125. 
present theory, 125, 126. 

in particular cases, 126, 126 n. (::::). 
CONTI{M PT 

by breach of injunction, 321, 322. 

CONTRACTORS, 
in service of Crown may use invention on te1ms, 479. 
clause as to, when patent prolonged, 402. 

•• 

CONVENTION, INTERNATIONAL. See T.\'TElUl'ATIONAL AND 0oLONI..U. 
Ann .. L"lGEllENTB. 

for protection of inventions, 408, 5161 600, 
recital of objects of, 600. 
Plenipotentiaries, 601 603. 
dato of, 603. 
"industrial property," 603, 6!4. 
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CONVENTION, INTERNATIONAL contz'tmecl. 
legal remedies, 603. 
rights of subjects of States not within Union in territory of Union, 604. 
right of priority, 604. 
is Great Britain beyond seas? 606. 
conditions of application for protection under, 408, 516. 
validity of patent, how affected by publication in United Kingdom 

or Isle of Man, 409, 516. 
no damages for infringement happening prior to acceptance of com-

plete specification in this country, 409, 516. 
conferences under, 606, 610. 
importation and forfeiture, 606. 
temporary protection at exhibitions, 608. 
international office or bureau, 609. 
expenses of, 615. 
right of contracting States to make special arrangements, 610. 
subsequent adherence of other States, 611. 
convention subordinate to laws of contracting States, 612. 
mea.ning of "patents" in, 604, 614. 
commencement of operation of, 613. 
ratification of, 613. 
final protocol, 614. 

to be read with "convention," 617. 
accession of Britain to, 618. 

acceptance of, 619. 
Order in Council applying sect. 103 •• 620. 
when provisions of sections 103, 104, of Act of 1883, apply, 410, 4131 

517. 

CO-OWNERS (OF PATENT), 
legal position of, 192 194, 429. 

COPffiS 
certified r1nd sealed, admitted as evidence, 507, 584. 
of specifications, &c., transmission of, 512. 
of Patent Office publications, Bo!l.l'd of Trade regulates presentation 

of, 513. 
of deeds, licenses, &c., must be supplied ta comptroller, 463. 

CORPORATION, 
may be patentee, 428. 

COSTA RICA, 
patent law of, 868. 

COSTS, . 
on disclaime1· during action for infringement., Court regulates, 460. 
on grant of compulsory licences, 462. 
upon extension of term of, 403, 467. 
in action for infringement, 326 343, 482. See ACTIOY OF INFRINGE-

MENT. 
in proceedings before law officer, 77, 158; 492. 
enforcement of order as to, 77. 
comptroller has no power as to, 158. 
costa of comptroller, 157. 
o.s between solicitor and client, when nllowed, 322, 334, 486. 
on higher acale, when nllowed, 341 343. 
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COURT. See ArrEAL. 
definition of, 525. 

COURT OF APPEAL, 
definition of, 525. 

INDEX. 

power to summon assessors, 480. 
COURT OF SESSION, 

definition of, 52L 
COURT, PALATINE, 

not within sect. 31 of Act of 1883, ,333. 
no jurisdiction to revoke a patent, 360. 

COVERTURE, 
creates no incapacity for grant of patent, 428. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION, 
before law officer, 77, 492. 

CROWN, 
ro;p1l grants by letters patent, 1, 2. 

• 

position of, as regards infringement, 222, 223. 
patent to bind, 4 78. 
power to use on terms, 478. 
prerogative of, saved, 525. 

CUSTO"llERS' NAMES, 
order for discovery of, 808. 

CUSTOM-HOUSE AGE:NTS, 
infringement by, 222, 259. 

DAMAGES, 
against infringers at common law, 248. 
power of Court to refuse, in action for infringement if patentee has 

failed to pay fees, 79, 454, 455. 
inquiry as to, 325 325. 

nature of, 325. 
form of, 326. 
damages, how ascertained, 326. 

measurt~ of, 327. 
restriction on recovery of, whore amendment of specification allowed, 

166, 461. • 
in case of gronmlless threats of legal proceedings, 352, 487. 
in case of inventions, &c. protected under International Convention, 

516. 
accruing before or at commoncomont of Act, 522. 
on application for 1·ectification, 507. 

DATE 
of patent, 4-.i5. 
under International Convention, &c., 409, 412, 570. 
in foreign nnd colonial patent laws, 419. 

DAYS, 
for leaving documents, 511. 
for payment of fees, 79. 

DEATH, 
effect of death of applicant upon sealing of patent, •H9. 
patent on application of representative of deceaeed inventor, 491, 567. 

fo1m of, 535. 
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DECEASED INVENTOR, 
application by representative of, 491, 567. 

official copy of will, &c. must accompany, 567. 
DEOI.u\RATION, 

application for patent must contain, 69, 430, 431, 560. 
how to be made, 561, 563, 565. 
on application by representative of deceased inventor, 491. 
on behalf o£ infant, lunatic, &c., 512. 
in foreign and colonial patent laws, 418. 
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in applications under International Convention, &c., 569. 
of acceptance of British accession to International Convention, 619. 

DEDUCTIONS 
from profits, nllowed to patentee claiming extension, 397 399. 

DEFENCES. See ACTioN OF bltRINOEMF.Nl'. 
in action of infringement, 288 295. 

DEFINITIONS, 
Board of Trade, 559, n. (a). 
British possession, 526. 
eomptrC\ller, 525. 
Court, 525. 
Court of Appeal, 520. 
"foreign application," 568. 
"industrial property," 603, 614. 
"injunction" in Scotland means'' interdict," 501. 
invention, 501. 
law officer, 525. 
legislature, 526. 
patent, 501. 
"patents" under International Convention, 604, 614. 
patentee, 501. 
person, 525. 
prescribed, 526. 
represent, 519. 
summary conviction (Ireland), 526. 
the Treasury, 525. 

DELAY 
in sealing patent, 449. 

DELIVERY UP OF INFRINGING A.RTICLES, 328. · 
DE.l~MARK, 

patent law of, 868. 
DESIGNS 

may be registered though for subject-matter which might have been 
patented, 24, 25. 

patents for, iu America, 884. 
DESTRUCTION 

of patent, 79, 492. 
form of application for duplicate, 747. 

DISOJ.AIMER, 152, 164 166, 460, 461. See Am:.'>DME.)T. 

DISCLAIMING CLAUSES, 
general, 186, 187. 
special, 187, 188. 
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DISCONFORMITY. See V .ARIANCE. 
DISCOVERIES 

are patentable, 22. 
DISCOVERY, 

in action of infringement, :.;os 311. Seo ACTION OF L"'TRINOEMENT. 

DISCRETIONARY POWER (COMI>TROLLER'S), 510, 562, 563. 
procedure before exorcise of, 562, 563. 

" DISTINCT STATEMENT" 
of invention claimed, moaning of, 435. 

DOOUMEI\TTS, 
discovery of, 310. 
sent to I>atent Office, &o., size of, 562. 
comptroller's power to amend, 56·1. 
may be sent by post, 72, 511, 565. 

DRAWINGS, 
must accompany specifications, if required, 430, 433. 
same, may accompany both specifications, 430, 433. 
effect of drawings annexed to Sllecification, 107, 108. 
rules ns to size and methods of preparing, 570 572. 
reference to examiner of, 436. 
amendment of, 438, 455. 
not to be published unless specification accepted, 451. 
drawings accompanying invention assigned to Secretary for 'V nr, 498. 
transmission of copies of, 512. 
powers of Board of Trude in respect of, 513. 

DUPLTOA'l'ES 
of specification, &c., Board of Trade may make rules as to, 513. 
of documents required l)y comptroller, 562. 
of drawings required by comptroller, 571, 572. 

DURATION 
of patents, 454. 

in foreign and colonial laws, 419, 420, 862 886. 

ECUADOR, 
patent law oi, 869. 

EDINilURGH ?IIDSEmOfif OF SClENOE AND ART, 
transmission of certified copies to, 512. 

ENACTMENTS REPEALED. See Tnmn ScnF.DULE, p. 556. 
ENLARGEJ\1 ENT OF TIME. See ExTENSION. 

Patents Rules us to, 576, 577. 
ENROLMENT OFFICE, 51. 
ENROLMENTS OFFICE (CHANCERY DIVISION, IRELAND), 

transmission of certified copies to, 512. 
EQUI'l'ADLE JURISDICTION AS '1'0 INFRINGEMENTS, 

hist-ory and development of, 249 252. 
EQUITIES, 

may be enforced in &-pito of entry in registers, 504. 

EQUIVALENTS. See CJIF.lfiCAL, l'IU:cuANJCAL, 
doctrine of, and h:f!oingement by, 238, 240 242. 
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ERRORS. Sec 0LERIOAL ERRORs. 
correction o', SO, 145, 146, 149, 150, 151, 166, 509. 

"ESPECIAL GRACE, CERTAIN KNOWLEDGE AND MERE 
MOTION," 

meaning of, 1, 539. 

ESTOPPEL. See Ac;rrroN OF INFRINGEMENT. 
as defence to application for injunction, 269 272. 

EVIDENCE 
of anticipation, 44, 45. 
whether novelty is a question of, 38. 
utility a question of, 47. 
on applications under international and colonial arrangements, 568--

570. 
on hearing of oppositions by comptroller, 76, 157, 573 575. 
on applications for amendment, 578, 579. 
on hearing of appeals by law officer, 77, 158, 591. 
in support of application for inspection, 307. 
in support of application for injunction in case of threats, 349. 
production of examiner's re1>orts, when, 442. 
Register of Patents primdfacie, 463. 
on petition for extension, 466. 
on petition for revocation, 474. 
in action for infringement, 480 et seq. 

of general knowledge, 304. 
of anticipation, 304. 

seal of Patent Office judicially noticed, 503. 
sealed and certified copies, &c., to be, 507, 512. 
person producing kiiowingly false entry in, guilty of misde

meanour, 509. 
declarations, how to be taken, 565. 

how drawn up, 565. 
certificate of comptroller to be, 510. 
rules to be judicially noticed, 514. 
documents purporting to be orders by Board of 'l'rade, 515. 
certillcate of Board of Tmde, 515. 
service by post, proof of, 511. 
power to dispense with, 585. 

EXAMINERS, 
appointment of, 60, 503. 
distribution of business among, 61 64. 
duties of assistant examiners, 61 64. 
assistant examiners ~repare abridgments, 63, 64. 
reference of applicat10ns to, 61, 62, 72, 436. 
reference of specifications to, 62, 63, 72, 73, 74, 438. 
reports by, 62, 63, 72, 73, 74, 438. 
when liable to inspection and production, 442. 
assist comptroller at hearing of oppositions as expert assessors, 63. 
no report as to novelty or utility by, 73. 

EXCHEQO E:& (HER MAJESTY'S), 
fees paid to eccmmt of, 465. 

EXCLUSIVE LICENSEES, 
as parties to action of infringement, 257, 258. 
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EXECUTION (STAY OF), 343, 344. 
EXECUTOR, 

"legal representative" includes, 184. 

EXHIBITIONS (INDUSTRIAL OR INTERNATIONAL), 
exhibition of invention, &c., not to prejudice J:lntent 1·ights, when, 

•193 495. 
rules as to, 563, 564. 
form of notice of intended, 747. 
form of certificate of Board of Trade, 845. 
form of order in council granting temporary protection to inventions 

at Paris Exhibition, 1889 •• 845. 
temporary protection at, under International Convention, 608. 

Ex·=s IBITS, 
in opposition cases, 171. 

J<~XISTING PATENTS, 500. 

EXISTING RULES, 
saving for, 524. 

EXPERIMENTAl. USER, 
effect of, 41 1 42. 

EXPERT, 
on opposition proceedings, law officer may call in, 448. 
rem1meration of, fixed by law officer with consent of Treasury, 445. 

in extension cases may be allowed or disullowc(l by 
Registrar of Privy Council, 597, 598. 

RTILANATION, 
amendment by, 154, 461. 

EXPLOITATION (OF PATENTS), 
in foreign patent laws, 421, 862:-886. 

EXTENSION 
of time, Patents Rules as to, 576, 577. 
of time for leaving complete B!leci.fications, 74, 440, 577. 

form of application for, 7•19. 
of time for acceptance of specifications, 74, 442, 5i7. 

form of application for, 750. 
of time for appeal to law officer, 591. 
of time for prescribed payments, 45·1, 5 77. 

form of npJllication for, 745. 
of times prescribed by the Patents Rules, 577 • 
of term of patent, 78, 373, 403. 

by special Act of Parliament before 1835 •• 373, 376. 
examples of, 1, 373, 376. 

1mder I..ord :Brougham's Act, 1835, and Act of 1883,,376 403, 
594-599. 

Lord :Broughmn's Act, 376. 
amendments of, 377, 378. 

Act of 1883, s. 25 •• 378. 
sub-s. 6, no rules mado under, 59·1. 

advertisement of intention to prcBent ftetition, 379, 595. 
form of, 812. 
affidavit of, 386, 597. 

form of, 814. 

• 
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EXTENSION continued. 
of term of patent continued. 

under Lord Brougham's Act, 1835, and Act of 1883 continued. 
Act of 1883, s. 25 continued. 

form of notice of day for hearing motion to fix date of 
hearing, 813 . 

form of advertieement of day appointed for hearing, 
813. 

form of affidavit of insertion of ad ;ertisement of day 
appointed for hearing, 814. 

caveats, 380, 595, 597. 
form of, 813. 

form of affidavit of service of petition on caveators, 815. 
petition, 380. 

forms of, 816, 820. 
when to be presented, 380, 386, 596. 
must set out all facts fully aml fairly, 381. 
who may be petitioner, 382 386. 

the patentee, whether inventor or importer, 382. 
executors, &c., 383. 
assignees, 384, 386. 

opposition to, 386 388, 595. 
by Crown, 598, 599. 
interest of opponent, 386. 
grmmds of objection, 387, 388. 
forms of objection, 837 838. 

copies of all pape1·s lodged at council office may 
be obtained, 597. 

documents to be lodged at council office, 598. 
hearing, 388, 389. 

form of order fixing day for, 813. 
grounds of extension, 389, 400. 

position of Judicial Committee, 389. 
nature and merits of invention, 389. 
what petitioner must prove, 390. 

invention meritorious, 390. 
cil'cumstances not weighing against merit, 391. 
circumstances weighing against merit, 391. 
everything done to bring invention into use, 

392 394-. 
remuneration insuffici~nt, 394. 

practice as regards imperfect accounts, 395. 
f01m of accounts, 821 836. 
full and unreserved statement of profits, 395. 

profits by licensees, 3!J5. 
deductions allowed, 397 399. 
case of pt·imd facie validity must be made out, 399. 
period of extension, 400, 401. 
order in council for, 839. 
form of certificate of order in council by registrar, 839. 
reservation in new grant, 401. 

patent with several claims, 401. 
assignees, 401. 
action for infringement before patent sealed, 402. 

• 
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912 INDEX. 

EXTENSION conti11ued. 
of term of patent-conti11ucd. 

under Lord Droughnm'a Act, 1835, and Act of 1883 continued. 
Act of 1883, s. 25 continued. 

reservation in now grant-contin11etl. 
licenses, 402. 
prices fixed, 402. 
disclaimer required, 402. 

costs, 403. 
under foreign nnd colonial Jlatent lawe, •122. 
form of now letters patent granted after order in couucil1>ro·· 

longing term, 839. 
council olfico fees, 841. 
fees paid to experts may be allowed or disallowed by Registrar of 

Privy Council, 597, 598. 
EXTENT 

of patent, ·154. 
in foreign and colonial laws, 420. 

EXTRACTS, 
from registers, how obtained, 506. 
certified and sealed, to be evidence, 507. 

FALSIFICATION, 
of entries in registers, 509. 

:FAST (PUBLIC), 511, 561, 584. See CHRISTMAS DAY. 
FEATURES OF FOREIGN AND COLONIAL PATENT LAWS, 

417 423. 
FEES. See LIST OF FEES, pp. 586 588. 

on obtaining patent, 465, .'560. 
paid by stnrnps, 560. 
second schedUle, Act retrospective as regards, 500. 
renewal fees, 78, 79, 415, 575, 7-14, 7·l5. 

entries in regard to, on register, 214, 576 583. 
on patents granted before commencement of Acts, 576. 
certificate of payment of, 576. 

extension of time for paying, 79, ·15·1. 
under the old law, 551. 
on rectification of register, 509. 
in Privy Council, 841. 
on inspection of specification, 567. 

FL\.T 
of Attorney-General in proceedings for revocation, 361 363. 

FIJI, 
patent law of, 869. 

1!'.1 NLAND, 
patent law of, 869. 

FOREIGN (AND COLONIAL) PATENT LAWS, 
features of, 417 ·423. 

subject-matte:;: of, 417. 
illegal or immoral invention not paton table, 417. 
abstract prin~irles not patentable, ·H 7. 
pharmacouticn preparations not pntentnblo, 417. 
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FOREIGN (AND COLONIAL) PATENT IJA "\Yf.i-continued. 
features of contiuuerl. 

subject-matter of continued. 
foods, 418. 
processes not patentable in Switzerland, 418. 

•• 

inventions relating to war or national defence not patentable 
in Russia, 418. 

novelty, 418. 
improvements, additions, &c., 418. 

1)atentee, 418. 
declarations, 418. 
official examination as to formal sufficiency, 419. 

date of patent, 419. 
novelty, &c., 419, 862-886. 

day of application, ·11 9 • 
.:lay of issue, 419. 

llmation, 419. 
falling of patents with expiry of previous foreign patents, 

419. 
defendant on merit of invention, 420. 
defendant on character of invention, ·120. 

extent of grant, 420. 
taxes, 421. 
compulsory licenses, 421. 
compulsory working, •121. 
imllOrtation of patented articles, 421. 
ma1·king of patented articles, ·122. 
assignments and licenses, 422. 
extension of term, 422. 
infringement, 422. 
seizure and confiscation of infringing articles, 423. 
revocation, 423. 

tabular synopsis of, 862-886. 

FOREIGN SOVEREIGNS, 
position of, as regards infringement, 222, 223, 262, 263. 

FOREIGN VESSELS, 
use of inventions in, within Hl"itish waters, when infringement, 222, 

496. 

I•'OREIGNERS, 
infringement by, 262. 
infringement by foreign sovereigns, 262. 
communications from abroad hy, 70, 433. 

FORMS. See complete list of, in 1'able of ContCilts, also l)P· ;jGO, 737-861. 

l?RANCE, 
patent law of, 870. 

FRAUD, 
patent to first inventor not invalidated by application in fraud, 4iH. 
where patent revoked on ground of, comptroller may grant patent in 

lieu, 475, -176. 
of l'ights of another, meaning of, 365, 3G7. 

FRIDAY (GOOD), 511. 
3x I·:. 

• 

• 



INDEX. 

GERMANY, 
• patent lnw of, 870, 87 I. 
GIBRAIJTAP., 

patent law of, 871. 
GOOD FRIDAYS, 5ll, 561, 584. See OnnrsT~rAs DAYS. 
GOVERNMENT OFFICE, 

umler International Convention, 60!'.1. 
GRANT. See LETTERS PATENT; MoNOPOLIES. 

old forms of grnnt, l!H, 667, 848 856. 
variations in f01m under Act of 1883 .. Hll, ;i3!1 536. 
efl'ect of, I !'.12. 
position of co-owners, l!J2-l !l-1, 42!l. Nee Co .. owxEnf'. 
new, on extensioll, 402. 
form of, under Act of I883, annotated, 533 rt sf'q. 

GREA'l' SEAIJ, 
exum111es of grants still made under, I, 2. 

GREA.'r SEAL PATENT OFFICE, 
procedure at, under Act of 1852 •• 52 GO, 500. 

GREECE, 
patent law of, 871. 

GRENADA, 
patent law of, 871. 

GUARDIAN 
of infant, declaration ll;, 512. 

GUATEMALA, 
patent law of, 871. 

HANAPER OFFICE, 51, n. (e). 
H.AWAIAN KINGDOM, 

patent law of, 871. 
HEARING, 

by law officer of ::.ppenl from decision of comptroller requiring 
amendment of application, 73, 58!'.1. 

by law officer oi' appeal from dc<·ision of comph·oller requiring 
amendment of complete SJ)ecification, i•l, .'i8!l. .. 

by comptroller of OJlllosition, 76, 172, 574, 575. See 0!'l'OSITION. 
by law officer of appeal from decision of comptrolle1· on opposition, 

77, 173, 58!>. 
of petition for extension, 388, 38!>. 

HOLIDAYS, 511, 561. Seo B.L~rc HoLIDAYs. 
nmm Ol?FICE, 

petition and declaration formerly lodge!l nt, 50. 
HONG KONG, 

patent law of, 872. 
HOUSE OF LORDS, 

stay pending nppenl to, 343. 

IGNORANCE 
of existence of patent immntl'rial iu case of infringement, 220, 2!'.10. 

ILLUSTRATED OJ!'FIOL\.J, JOURNAIJR, 
1mblishotl by Pntent Office, 66. 



DfPC1TITATIOX, 
infringmncnt Ly, 220. 

I-;.;nEX. 91() 

under International Convention, 412. 
by patentee, in foreign and colonial laws, how far prohibited, 421, 

862 886. 

IMPORTER, 
inventor includes, 69, 70, 81, 428. 
has no rights under s. 103 .• 416. 
in action of infringement, 293. 

IMPROVEMENTS. See ADDITIONS. 
nrc good subject-matter, 30 32. 
}lOsition of 1mtentee of, on patented invention, <32. 
l'pccific, how must be claimed, 142 1<14. 
specification must point out, 115. 
infringement of patent by, 231. 

INABILI'rY, 
llerson laboming under, declaration on l10hnlf of, ;j 12. 

INDEX, ETC., 
under Act of 1852 .. 56, 58, 5!l. 
Bennet 'Voodcroft's, 58, 59. 
under Act of 1883 •• 65 67. 
comptroller to llrepare, 495. 
Board of 'l'radc hns pownr to order preparation of, ;, 1 ~. 

INDIA, 
patent laws of, 872. 
provision for, under Act of 1883 .• 51 H. 

INDORSEMENT OF WRIT, 
in action of infringement, 263. 

forms of, 781. 
in action to restmiu threats, 

form of, 808. 

INDUSTRIAL OR INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONS. See Exm
nrnoxs. 

INJ<'ANT, 
can be patentee, 81, 428. 
declaration on behalf of, 81, 512. 

INFRINGEMENT. See Acnox OF lxFRINGE~IENT. 
general, 

prohlhitm·y dauso in patent, 216. 
infringt>mont is hreach of, 21 i. 
modes of infringl'rnl'nt nnticipntecl h~·, 21 i. 

llefinition of, 21 i. 
modes of, 21 i. 
mixed question of law and fnet, 2HI. 
gPnernl considerations affecting, 218. 

1n·eciso subject-mattor must be ascertained, 21 H. 
iutontion of infringer immaterial, 219, 220. 
ignorance of existence of 1mtent immaterial, 220, 200. 
infringement by servants Ol' agents, 220, 25R. 259. 

importation, 220, 221. 
transhipment, 221. 

aN2 

• 

• 
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916 INDEX • 

INFRINGEMENT conti11ued. 
general coutinued. 

general considerations affecting coutimted. 
infringement hy custom-house agents, 222, 259. 

foreign vessels, 222. 
Crown contractors, 222. 
experimental user, 223, 224. 
user for instruction, 22·!. 
what is usor, 226. 

exposure for sale, 227. 
possession, 227. 

sale, 228. 
manufacture, 228. 

procuring manufacture is infringe
ment, 228. 

offers to execute orders, 229. 
mnl•ingor working material part of 1mtentecl 

invention, 230. 
law as to improvements in patented nrticles, 

!!a!. 
position of Cro\m, 222, 223. 
position of foreign sovc1·eigns, 221, 2G2, 263. 
direct pecuniary ndynntnge not condition 11recedent to 

liability, 225. 
infringement of principles in prncticr.l operation, 2:31 23G. 

where patent is for process of attaining known result, 232 235. 
where 1m tent is for new result, 23.i. . . 
by coloumblo evasion, 235, 23u. 

infringem~nt of coml1inntions, 236 2·12. 
test of infringement, 236. 
patent for entire combination not infringed by different com-

bination for same ol1ject, 237. 
patent for entire combination protects e\·ery essential part, 237. 
question is, has essence of combination been taken? 238. 
colournbleimitation, orsuhstitutiouof equivalents, considerc-11 238. 
mechanical equivalents, 2·10 2·!2. 

infringement of chemical proc(!s;;es ami products, 2·1 2 2-H. 
equivalents, ~H2. ' 
colourablo oyasions, 2·12 2·H. 

use by foreign ve:Jsels, when not, 222, 490. 

INJUNCTION, 
in Scotland means "interdict." 501. 
interlocutory, 26·! 2i8. · 

what is, 26·1. 
when granted before I8.j2 .• 251. 
principles on wltich now grunted, 26·! et seq. 

where patent old, and pntentBo hafl been in long nnd undis
turbed enjoyml'nt, 265 267. 

prima jizcie evidence of title necessary, 265. 
effect of Scotch interdict, 2G5. 

long enjoyment, 265. 
churactt>ristics of, 266. 
duration of, 266. 
nnclorinking to keep account,, 266. ' 



INJUNCTION continued. 
interlocutorY continued . •• 

IN I> EX. 

principles on which now granted continued. 
whore patent old, &c. continued. 

enjoyment must be exclusive, 267. 
prior substratum patent, 267. 
actual user necessary, 267. 
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question of validity, how far entered into, 267. 
where validity of patent established elsewhere and court 

sees no reason to doubt propriety of result, 268, 269. 
earlier rule, 268. 
later rule, 268. 
effect of fresh facts impeaching novelty, 268. 
award of arbitrator, 268. 
effect of action at law to test validity, 268. 

estoppel, 269 272. 
position of licensee, 269. 
estoppel of~licensee, 269. 

apparent exceptions, 270, 271. 
estoppel hy conduct, 271. 
co-partners, 271. 
effect of defendant having submitted to judgment in 

previous action, 272. 
patentee may not derogate from his own grant, 272. 

when refused, 273. 
application for, r:r: parte, 273, 277, 278. 
laches, meaning of, 274. 
acquiescence, meaning of, 275. 
object of court in granting, 27H. 
where infringement long discontinued, 276, 277. 
notice of motion for (form of), 793. 
refused on terms (fonn of order), 793. 

lle1·petual, 320 322. 
wl1en granted, 320. 
withdraw&! of consent to, 32l. 
breach of, 32l. 

motion to commit for, 321, 322. 
determination of patent, a defence to, 322. 
solicitor and client, costs on, 322. 

technical, when lawful, 322. 
in action under section 32 .. 353, 354, 487. 
to restrain fraudulent imitation, 370. 

INSPECTION, 
in action for infringement, 305 308, ·184. See AcTIO:l< OF L'\-

l!'lliNGEMENT. 

of registers, 506. 
no inspection of specifications unless application accepted, 451, 567. 
fee upon, 567. 

INSUFFICIENCY. Sec SrECIFIC.\TION. 

INTENTION 
of infringer immaterial, 21 !J, 220, 290. 

IN'rERDIC'l', 
effect of, on application foi" injunction, 265. 

INTERJ,OCUTORY INJUNCTION, 264 2i8. Seo LmJxCTxo~. 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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INTERNATIONAL A..~D COLONIAI~ ARRANGEMENTS, 408 416, 
516. 

international recognition of rights of inventors, 408. 
Select Committee, 1872 •• 408. 
circular to British colonies, 408. 
reports on foreign patent law, 408. 
International Convention, 1883, .408. 

original signatories, 409. 
power for Her Majesty to mnlw m·rungements with foreign 

states, 409. 
seven months' priority, 409. 
no action for infringement till complete S!Jecification accepted, 

409. 
1mblication dm·ing seven months, 409. 
rq1plication, how to be mntle, •1 10. 
or<ler in council, 410. 
subsequent withdrawals an<l accessions, 410. 
colonial nn-angements, •!10. " 
provision for India and colonies, •JIO. 
effect of order in council, 410. 
tabular synopsis of contracting states, 411. 
conferen~:es under, 412. 
general scope of, 412, 'fl3. 

industrial property, GOO. 
priority, 412. 
importation, 412. 
exhibitions, 412. 
International Office, 413. 

legal effect of orders in councilmHler sect. 104 •• -113. 
general relation of convention to laws of contracting states, 413. 
practice under sect. 103, Convention nnd Patents Ituics, ·113-

416, 568 570. 
application in Form A 2 .. 414, 569. 

meaning of" foreign npplication," 568. 
variance in English and foreign specifications, 4 H. 
entry by comptroller of <lates, 4H, 570. 
further proceedings, ns in other cases, 414, ·115, 570. 
renewal fees, 415. .. 
decisions under sect. 103 •• 4Lj, ·!Iii. 

position of applicant where 11revious 1mtcnt not dis
closed, 415, 570. 

retros1Jective effect of Ol<lers in councilupplying sect. 
103 •• 416. 

importer has no rights unde1· sect. 103 .• ·! 16. 
semble, company may npply, 416, n. (b). 

text (French and English) of, annotated, GOO 621. ~t.·t.· Co:s
VE.'i'TION, L'i'n:a.'i'ATIONAL. 

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION. Hoe CoNVE.'\Tio:s, I:n-EH:SA'fio:sM.; 
I:sn:nN.\TJONAL ,um CoLONLo\L Aim" XGEME~--rs. 

INTF.-RNATIONAL EXIDDITION. See ExmmTxo.xs. 

INTERNATIONAl, BUREAU, ·11:1, fitl!l. 

IXTERHOG.A'l'OIUBI-l, 
in action of infl'iugement, 308 310. :-::eo Ac1'ION OJ:' bl·m:soEllE.X'l', 



INVENTION, 
definition of, 501. 
amount of, 23. 
illegal, not patentable, ·18. 

JXDEX. 

application for patent must claim, 431. 
p1•ovisional protection of, 452. 
protection of, by complete specification, 453. 
powe1· to disclaim part of, during action, 460. 
patent for one, only, 490. 
exhibition of, 493. 
Journal of, 495. 
power of Science and Art Department to require model::; of, 4!J6. 
use of, by foreign vessels, 496. 
assignments of, to Secretary for 'Var, 4 97. 
secret, 497. 
protection of, under International Convention, 516. 
protection of, in Colonies and India, 518. 

INVENTOR (DECEASED), 491. See DEATH. 

INVENTOR (TRUE AND FIRS'r). See FR.\UD. 
application by, 69, 430. 
includes importer, 69, 431. 

IRELAND, 
summn.ry conviction, definition of, .)26. 
reservation of remedies in, .j20. 
general saving for jmis(liction of Court;; in, 521. 

IRREGULARITY IN PROCEDURE, 
conection of, 564. 

ISLE OF MAN, 
11atent extands to, 454. 
assignment for any place in, ·192. 
application of Act to, sect. 112 .. 522. 
l3ritish possession does not include, 526. 
position of, as regards patent under sect. 103, .413, n. (k). 

ISSUES, 
in action of infringement, 313 3Hl. 

grnnte<l by Court of Chancery under ol<l practice, 313, 31-1. 
old rule as to sending case to jury and issues, 314. 
issue of infringement alone sent to jury, 314. 
present powers of Court in regard to, 31 7 319. 

costs of, 31 !1. 
Court may <lirect, on application for l'cctificatiou of l'egister, ;j07. 

ITALY, 
patent law of, 872. 

JA~IAICA, 
p11tont law of, Sill. 

JAPAN, 
patent law of, 873. 

JOINT .AI'PIJICANT8, li!J, 81, 4:W. 

JOURNALS, 
Commissioners of Putents, 58, 66, 6i. 
1mblication of illustrated journal of p:1tents, 66, Gi, ·195. 



H20 INllEX. 

JUDGMENT, 
in action of infringoml'nt, forms of, i!Ji 808. 

JUDICIAL COMl\IITTEE. Soo Pmn Couxcu .. 
position of, ns regards extension of patent, 389, ·16G. 

confirmation of putout, ·10·1, ·!O.i. 
rules of, 59·1 599 . 

• TTJJHCL\.TJ NOTICE. l';oo EYIIJEXCE. 

JURISDICTION, 
of Colll'ts, general saving for, 521. 
equitable, over infringers, 2·19 2;i2. 

JURY. :-;co Issur:s. 
when novelty a question for, 38. 
trial of action of infringement with, 311, ·lRO. 
trial of al'tiou of iufringemL·nt in :-:cotlmul, 5:20. 
objections to, 311 313. 
dtect of Judicature Acts on trial hy, au;, :l W. 

I~ACHE:-<, 
effect of, on application for inspection, 3Ui. 

. f .,-4 mennmg o , _, . 
LAW O:Fl~ICER, 

definition of, 525. 
appeals to, 589. See ArPE.\r,;:;. 

costs in proceedings lJOfon•, 49:!, 5!12, 5!!:3. 
may l'Xnmitw witnC'sS!'S on oath, ·192, .'i!l2. 
power to makt>, &c. rules, ·1!12. 
JlO\\'er to summon expert, ·1!12. 
no prohibition to, for improper refusal of amendment, Iti:J. 

LAW OFFICERS' Rl7LES, 
anuotatecl, 589 5!13. 

LEEWARD r:-:LA~D~, 
patent law of, l:!i·L 

I~EGlU~ l'ROCEEI.llli;G:-<. :-:l'l.' A~IEXIHIENT; At·I•J::.\1.; At'TIOX OF b
FIUXOE)!EXT; Ct:Tr.EHs' l.'oliP.\:l!Y ; ExTExsro:s ; HEVOCATIO:S, &c. 

l~EGAL HEPRESE~TATIYE, 
may obtain p<ltent, 81, ·191. 
meaning of, HI·!. 

I~EG ISLAT~HE, 
definition of, 526. 

LET'l'EHS l'ATEXT. fo:eo l'.\TE:;Ts. 
grants by, generally, 1, 2. 
examples of such grunt,., 1, :!. 
})roeedurc connected with, :!. 
form of annotated. First :-:chedule, 1-'orm V., ,j30. 
dU})licnte, 492. 
amendment of, whether possihle, 5li4. 

LETTER~ l'ATE~'f OFFICE, 51. 
LIBERIA, 

patent law of, Hi·l. 
J,um.UtY. Soc l'ATEXT OI'l:'ICE J,um.\u\'. 
LlCENCE:O: (COMPCV30UY), ·HH. l'co Com•ux.sonY LICE.'iC.Es. 



1:\DEX. 

LICENCE~. See ()ml'ULSOHY Lw~::xu~-:s. 
definition of, 202. 
kinds of, 202. 
exclusive Ol' geneml, :W:!. 
origin of right to grant, 20:!. 
pro,·iso for }lower to grant, :wa. 
deed whether necessary, 203. 
failure of consideration for grant, :wa, 20.j, 
determination of, on breach of conditions, 20-1. 
licensee's covenants, 205. 
licen~or's covenants, 205. 
license when assibrzlable, :!05. 
to "licensees, their executors,'' &c., as~ignablo, I !l.'i. 
co\·cnant by licensee not to dispute validity of tmtent, :!Oli. 
stamp duty on, 206. 
estoppel of li('ensees, 26U. 
require!! us condition of exten~ion, ·102. 
undc·r foreign and colonial patent laws, -!22, H62 HHii. 
Pntry of, on register, :!H, 581, 5!:l3, 7-16. 

LITTEHAE PATEXTE~, 
meaning of, 1. 

LORD ADVOCATE, 
proceedings for revocation (reduction) of patent in ~cot land at in 

stance of, 4 7 5, 520. 
JJORD CHANCELLOH, 

saving for existing rules by, .)2·1. 
LORD CIIANCELJ .. OR'S Ol~FICE, 51. 
LORD ORDIN.U~Y, 521. 
IJOSS, 

of putout, 79, 4\12. 
I .. UNATIC, 

lllay bo patentee, tH, 42H. 
declamt!on on behalf of, 81, 51:!-. 

IJUXEMBURG, 
patent law of, 8i·l. 

1\lAIJfA, 
patC'nt law of, Hi5. 

MAN (ISLE OF). See IsLJ; OF M.\x. 
MANDA~IUR. 

• 

• 

order for compulsory licence may he enforced by, 462. 

1\L\NUFACTCHE (any manner of), 
includes processes nnr1 prouucts, 1 i 20. 
infringement by, 22U, :!30. 

MATIKING 01~ PATENTED .AHTICLE:::. 
how far obligatory on Illltoutce, 422, 86:.! 8H6. 

MARRIED WOMAN 
may be patentee, 81. 

MASTER OF TilE ROUJS. 
former jurisdiction U8 tu currot'tiou of enors, 1-15 160. 
11resent j uri;;Jictiun as to corn•ction of errors, 14 9 151 
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MA l'Rl'l'l t; ;-;, 
patent law of, 875. 

1\fECIL\.NICA.IJ l~Q.UIYAJ,E~TS, 
rloctrinA of, aml infringement by, 238, 2·!0-:2·12. 

MFDlciNEI:i (Patent), 417, u. (c). 

1\IEXICO, 
patent law of, Siti. 

1\IISDE:MEANO T":"R, 
falsification, &c., of entry, a, 60!J. 
punishment of, in Isle of 1\Iun, 5:22. 

MODELS, 
Bennet "\roodrroft's, 57. 
power of :::ciem~o and Art Department tu l'OifUiro, •Hili. 

1\IONOPOLJ.ES, 
at common law, :3 8. 
early grants of, 3. 
abusos of, 3, n. (c), .) H. 
l>rotcsts against, G. 
cancellation of grants by Elizabeth, H, ll. 
case of mono1>olies (Darcy v. Allin), ·1, i, u. (11), 10. 
lJOok by James I. against, i. 
for sole making of gold and silver lace, i. 
Coke's definition of, 1 o. 
effect of Statuto of 1\Ionopolie~ upon. 10-l:J, !fi. 
to be tried in common law courts, :Hi. 
public feeling ful'llwrly against, 2·17. 

MONOPOLIES (STATUTE OJ<'), 
present patent law partly depends upon, 2, 1:2. 
history of, 9 et se9. 
date of, 9, u. (a). 
proyisions of, aualysrfl, U 1-J. 
efl'oct of, on prerogative and monopolies at eommonlaw, 10-13. 
definition of subjcct-mattl'r untlcr, 1 G. 
invention moans "any manner of new muHufucture,'' ;j01. 
is quoted in full, t328 6:35. 

MOTION, NOTICE 01~. f.:eo I:m:xcTiox. 
for injunction, form of, i!J3. 
to rectify register, form of, 776. 

l\IUNITIONR OF WAH, 
assignment of llUtents for, to :-:cc1·etary fur "\Yar, 4U!I. 

MTJSEU?If (PA'fEN'r), 496. 
origin of, 56. 

NATAIJ, 
pat<mt law of, Hiti, 

•. 

•· NATURE AND MERITt: OF INVENTION." :O:oe Ex·n:xswx. 
moaning of, 389. 

NEWFOTJNDLAND, 
patent law of, 87G. 

NE'W GRANT. See Exn:sswY o~:-·l'An::-a. 
r<•sermtions in, 40 I. 



NEW SOU'l'H WAJ,ES, 
11atent law of, 877. 

NEW ZEAIJAND, 
patent law of, 877. 

NICARAGUA, 
patent law of, 877. 

)l"ORWAY, 
patent law of, 877. 

NO'l'ICE, 

IX DEX. 

jutlieial. :-lee Evumxcr:. 
of acceptance of application, 7 3, 438, 51li. 
of opposition, 7 5, 167, 444, 5 73. 
of appeal to law officer. See APPEAL. 

of amendment of specification, 80, 456, 577. 
l.Jy exhil.Jitor, ·19·1, 563, 564. 

fonu of, 747. 
of action of infringement unnecessa1·y, 2:H. 
of trm;t, 503. 
of motion 

for interlocutory injunction, form of, 7!J:J. 
to rectify register, form of, 776. 

NOTICES O.F INTERFERENCE, 
prior to Act of 1888,. 62, 73. 
abolished by Act of 1888, ,62, 73. 

NOTIFICATIONS 
of assignments, licenses, &c., registers contain, 463, 581 51H. 

NOVEIJTY, 

• 
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of subjec·t-matter, why necessary, 32. 
want of, in any material part, fatal, 32. 
negatived by 11rior publication or user. See l)UllLICATlOX (Pmon'; 

Usr:n (PHIOit). 
whether a question of evidence or construction, 38. 
official examination as to, in foreign and colonial paknt laws, 419, 

862 886. 
want of, llarticulurs of, ·181. 

• 

OATH, 
law officer may administer, ·192. 

OBJECTIONS. See OI·POSIT!O:s"; Acnox oF Ixi'HIXGDIEX'l'. 
vurtieuhus of, in aetion of infringemeut, 295 304. 

O.FI!'BNCES A...~D PENALTIES, 368 372. 
llrior to Act of 1883 •• 368 370. 
remedy for imitation prior to 183.i •. 368. 
Act of 1835, s. 7 •• 3ti8. 

defences under, 368. 
q~u:l'!f whether protection only during term of l;atent, 3ti0. 
limitation of proceedings, :360. 
othm· remedies for fraudulent imitation. 3G9. 370 . 

• 

action of deceit, 3i0. 
defects of, 370. 

"~uit for injunction, 370. 
fnls<'ly reprPSl'llting nrtidt'S to l1e pntm1t•·•l or I'cgisterl'd, :Ji I. 
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OJ!'FENCES AND PENAL'l'IES co11tinu(•d. 
under Act of 1883 •. 371, 372. 

falsification of registPl', 372, 50!). 
unauthorized assumption of royal arms, 3i 1, 5 HI. 
in Scotland, 372, 520. 
in Isle of Man, 3 72, 5~2. 
how affected by repeal of pa~;t enactments, 52:3. 
in regard to registration of patent agents. :li2, 5~!i, 52'i. 

OFnCJmS AND CJ,ERKS 
of Patent Office, 

appointment and removal of, 503. 
salaries of, 503. 

of Crown, 
may use invention upon term:;, ·liD. 

OFFICIAl, EXAl\IINA'l'ION A:-; TO NOVEVJT, ETC., 
in foreign and colonial patent laws, -t 1 !J, 81i2 SSG. 

ONE UPlEN'l'ION, 
patent may comprise only, i I, 72, ·l!JO, 5!10. 
right to apply for separate patents by way of amendment, 5613, 5!10. 

OPPOSITION, 
to grant of patent, 75, lUi 180, H·t, ;:ii:J 575. 
patents rules as to, 573 575. 

notiP.•: of, 75, 76, 167, l!i8 el srq., ;)7;;, 
·.;ime within whieh noticn must bo givnn, I G7. 
must sot out grounds of opposition, HiS, 57:3. 
must be signed by OJlpouont, 573. 
sufficiency of, IUD, 1 iO. 

insufficieney not fatal, 1 G!.l. 
amendment of, hy comptroller, 1GO, ;i73. 

gr01mds of, 75, 168, 171'1, 180, 57:3. 
applicant ohtainod invention from opponent or legal repre

sentative, 178. 
unl()S!l evidenc<' in support uf, ll'ft at Pntent Office 

within prcscribecl time, deemed nbaudonnd, 575. 
not available in case of imported invention:;, 170. 
practice in case of overlapping inventions, 180. 
whore applicant nnd oppotwnt Jlmctieally joint in

vontore, 181 183. 
where confidential relation exists, lR3, liH. 
meaning of " }f!grrl rcpresentutiv<'," 18·1. 

inyention pn.tentcd on application of prior dato, 18·1. 
l'articulars of prior patent must he given, 57:3. 
position of ap11licant under sect. 103 •• 184. 
application when refused, 185. 

gmnted, 186. 
on terms, 186. 

claims may. be struck out, JS(i. 
gen<>ral <liscla.imon;, 186, 187. 
speciul disclaimers, 187, 188. 
opponent with broad duim, 188. 

third ground of opposition, 188, 189. 

• 
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OPPOSITION- continued. 
proceerlings before comptroller, i•i, :;n. 

delivery of declarations, liO, 1 i1, 573. 
exhibits, 17 I. 
no evidence after reply except by leave, 172, 574. 

hearing by comptroller, 76, 172, 574. 
appointment for, 172, 574. 
right to begin, 172. 
decision, 173, 575. 
costs, 173. 

appeal to law officer, 77, 173. 
notice of, 173, 174. 
appeal limited to terms of notice, 1 i 4. 
notice of hearing, 17 4. 
evidence, 1 H. 
assistance of expert, 1 H, 175. 
persons entitled to oppost>, 70, 1 i 5 178. 
costs on, 77, 178. 
foe payable on, 7i. 
fonn of notice of, 7·19. 

application for .hearing, i-ll. 
ptuceedings on, 75 78. 

co amcrHlmont of specification, RO, 1 ;j(i 1 •iS. 
notice of opposition, 156. 
grounds of opposition, 150. 
statutory dcdurations, 156. 
person entitlc<l to be heard, 156. 
conditions imposed, 156, 15 7. 
amendment and opposition contemporaneous, L) 7. 
evidence on appeal to law officer, 1;}7. 
costs on appelil to law officrr, 158. 
power of comptrollm· as to, 157. 
fonu of, i 42. 
to extension of patent. Nco C'.\YlUT; ExTEXSIOX. 

ORANGE FREE STATE, 
patent law of, 878. 

ORDERH IN COUNCil... See Pmn Corxcn .. 
regulating procedure ou petition for extension, 380 el seq., 467. 

fol".n of, 838. 
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11rotection of patents and designH exhibited at international exhibi
tions by, ·HH. 

form of ordPr in council rdating to Paris Exhibition, 845. 
International Convention, G20. 

international and Colonial an!! Indian arrangements by, 408 ·11 G, 516. 
as to wafer great srnl, &c., 1, 2. 

PALA.TINE COURT (LANC:\.SIIIHE), 
not a. court for revocation of patent, 360. 
not within sect. a 1 of Aet of 1883 .. :3a::. 

PARI. .. IAMEN1' (HOUSES OF), 
rules to be lni<l boforr, 51 L 
comptroller's report to be laid before, 515. 

PARTICUI .. AJW 
of brenohcs in uctiou of infringement, 281 288, -181. ~ce Acnox OF 

IxFm:wE,rE:ST. 
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IXIH:X. 

l'ARTJ('LL,\H~ conti111ml. 
of ohjeetions in net ion of iufringement. :!H;i ;lfi.J, ·IH I. ~eo Acnox 

Ol' INFiliNGEmlNT. 
certificate as to, :J:JG 3:3\l, ·182. 
in proceeding for revocation must be dolivoretl with po~.ition, -17 5. 

mny be amended by leave, 475 . 
in register, rectifieution of, :i07. 

PARTIES 
to action of infringement, 2.H 263. :'leo AcTION OF bFRINGEliENT. 

PATEN'r MEDICINE~, 41i, n. (c). 
l~ATEN'l', 

royal grants generally, hy letters patent 1, !.!. 
on what statutes, &c., present law dopcnds, 2. 
procedure to obtain (outline of), G\l HO. 
application for, 69. :O:ee APrJ.IC.\NTs; Ar·Pr.rc.\TION. 
joint applieation, 6\l, ·12!1. 
npplil.'ntion under International C01wcntion, G!l, 408 ·llG, 5 Hi. 
opposition to grant of, 7 J, H·J. Sec 0PI•osrrw:s-. 
Healing of, 7 8, H B. 
date of, 451. 
oxtont of, 78, ·154. 
term of, 78, ·15·1. 
register of, ·lU3. See REGISTER. 
l'xtonsion of, 78, :J 7 :!, ·16fi. Hoe Exn:NiliO:-<. 
revoeation of. •!H . 

• 

binds Crown, ·178. 
oJ!ices of Conunissionors of, 502. 
infringement of. See AcTio:. Fou Ix:FI!IXUE~rF.XT; hFnlxm:m:!'iT. 
for one im·ontion only, 71, •1\lO. 
assignment of, ·192, 497. Sf'P A~RJOX~IEXT. 
journal of, 4!J,j. 
use of, hy foreign vessel,, ·1%. 
confumntion of, ·104--·Hli. 
foreign nntl colonini, 

features of, ·117, 423. 
tabular ~<yn•Jpsis of. 8G2 H8G. 

existing, 500. 
refwml to grant, fJO·I. ·· 
protection of, nndc·r iutPrnntionnl, &c. unang-cmentR, ·108-·llG, ;} Ui. 
meaning of" Jllltt'nts" under Intt•mational Cum·Pntion. GO-t, fil·l. 
present form of, 530 et st·q. 
variations in form, 533. 

singlo invmtur, .;:H. 
joint applicants, .j;J.I. 
importers, ;i3·J. 
Sf'\'l'ral npplicnntr,, bOIIW i 11\'f'llfur.;, :,::~. 
rl•·censPd inventor, 53ii. 

applicnnt, :i:l;i, 
t ....... 

PXl•cn ors, ;>·>"· 
i'l'mnln, 53;}. 

oltl form:> 
lwforo Rtatute of 1\fonopoliPs, 1623, , 81 H. 
l>cforo Patent JJnw Anwn•lment Act, lH:i:? .. R.io. 
under ~\ct of 1 H52 • • Gfi7. 

PATENT AO ENT:':, 527, fj;j(j !iii 1. ~('0 AOI,NTS, ] '.\TF.XT. 



lNilEX, 

PATENT HILT, OFFICE, 
for prepnmtion of hills for patents, .iO. 

P.\.'rEN'l' LAW AMBNDMEN'f AUT, 1852, 
origin of, 52 et seq. Ar•PE:s'lliX, 6·16 669. 
work of Putout Office under, 55, 56. 

l)ATEN'l' (LBTTERS). See LETTERS PA'l'EN'!'. 

PATENT MUSEUM, 
origin of, 56, 57. 
transferred to Kensington, 6·1, 496. 

PATENT OFFICE, 
J'atc:nt Offices before Act of 1852. ,49 52. 

procedure in, under old law, 4!l 51. 
policy of multiplication of offices, 51. 

(heat ~cal Patent Office, 1852 1 BH:l •• 52-60. 
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constitution of l'atent Commission under Act of 18,i2, • ii:l, r; l. 
work of Patent Office under Act of 1852 .. ;j;j 60. 

Putout Office under Act of 1883, 
undl:'r control of comptroller, GO. Seo Co:IIP'fi\OI.LEn-GExEnAr •. 
examiners and assista11t examiners, GO, G 1. 
distribution of business among exa.niners, 61 Gl. 
publications of, 65 68. 
hours of business, 5G 1. 

Treasury may provide, 502. 
control of, 502. 
officers and clerks of, 503. 
seal of, must bo j udieially noticed, 50 a. 
powers of Board of Trudo in regard to, 503, 513. 
register kept nt, •163. 
sealing of patent nt, 4<18. 
application at, for leave to disclaim, ·1110. 
great seal, 500. 

PATENT OFFICE LIBRARY, 
origin of, iii, 58. 
contents of, 68. 

PA'l'BNT OFFICE PUBUCATIO~~. 
undor Act of 1852 •. 5!:! 60. 
umler Act of 1883 .. 65 68. 

PATENT OPFICF. REPOR'l'B, 
r•ublishcd by l)atent OfficP, 6i. 

I' A'rBNT EE, 
1lolinition of, 501. 
who may be, 69, iO, 81, ·12fi. 
alien may be, •128. 
joint llfitontcPfl, ·12!l. 
lmder foreign and <:olonial!lfltent law>~, ·11!:!, S62 SSG. 

PATENT~ (lN'fEHNA'l'IONAJ, AND f;OLOXIAI, ARRANOE-
• 

1\IENTS) :mJI,ES, 1888, 
now Patents Rul£1s, 1 R90, rr. 21 2!l .. 5HH. 

l'ATENTS RUU~S. 
published by Patent Office, 68. 

l'ATENTS RULES, 1890, nnnotntC>d, 559 588. 
short title, 5l.i9. 
COlllllli'Ut'OillCUt of, !jfi\l. 



0 
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INDl~X. 

PATEN'rS RULES, 18UO cmztinurd. 
interpretation of, 5;)9. 
alterations in previous rules hy, 585. 

PAYMENT OF FEES. Reo FEES. 
extension of time for, •154, ·155. 

PENALTIES, 368. Reo Ol·'FEXcEs. 
PERPETUAL INJUNCTION, 320-322. 

PERSON, 
::ioo lXJUNCT!ON. 

definition of, 428. 

PERU, 
patent law of, S78. 

PETITION, 
for compulsory license, 461. 
for extension of patent, 380. 
for revocation of patent, :360. 

PETTY BAG tWFICE, 51, 52. 
!10R'l'UGAI,, 

patent law of, 878. 

l.,OSSESSION, 
• £ • t b ')•)~ mrmgomon y,--1· 

POST OFFICE, 

:-:leo ExTEXSIOX. 
~ce fiE\"OC'o\TIOX. 

application and notices by, 72, 511, 56.), 5GG. 
]lroof of service through, 511, 565. 

POTTER'S PATENT ACT, ·107. Set out at pagt· R42. 

PREIWGA'l'IVE, 
common law, in regard to pattmt~, 1, 2. 
limitations to, 4. 
attompts tn extend, :;, 
Parlimuontury protests against abuse of, G. 
efffld of 1-'tatuto of 1\!0IWJ•olics H}lon, 9 et sriJ·• 1 !i, lti. 
saving of, 525. 

rm~scmmm, 
definition of, 5:.W. 

PHE:::IDEXT OF BOARD OF TRADE, 
has powers of llom·ll, 51;). 
ccrtificnto of, cvidcm•o, 5:;;. 

I 'RINCIPI,ES, 
al•stract 11rint:iples not }llltPntnbh•, 20. 
llrinciilie~; in prnciico are patcntal•lP, 20 22. 
infringement of patents for, :.!~H :!3G. 

•o 

J>RIOR DATE, 0 

application of, ground of opposition to grant of patent, 4H. 
application of, for protectic.n undPr Interuntionnl f 'onvt'ntion, :; 1 G. 

PRIOR l''UBI.ICA'riON. l'co l't:IILll'o\Tru:o;, l'nwn. 
PRIOR Uf:;ER !'co r SEit, Pnron. 
rRlYY COUNCIL. Sco J t:DJ('L\L Comurrt:B; Onmm l:S C'bt'Xtn .. 

position of, as regards confirmation of 1mtents, ·10°!, ·105. 
I>ctition for (•xtcnsion of patmt to, :Jil!), •IGG. 
procedure boforo, ·HlG. 
1mwer over cnstl'l, ·167. 
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PRIVY COUNCIL-continued. 
proceedings for infringement or revocation before, '180. 
power to summon assessor, 480. 

PRIVY COUNCIL RULES, 594 599. See ExTENSION. 
PRIVY SEAL BILL, 50, 51, 52. 
PRIVY SEAL OFFICE, 50, 51, 52. 
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PROCEDURE. See LEo AT, PnocEEDINos; L-.pniNOE:YENT · REVOCATION, &c. 
to obtain patent, outline of, 169. ' 
irregularity in, correction of, 5G5. 

PROCESS 
included in definition of "manufacture," 17, 20. 
chemical processes, 20. 

PRODUCTS, 
included in definition of "manufacture," 1 i, 20. 

PROFITS, 
account of, 4 8·1. 
Privy Council have regard to, on petition for extension, 480. 

PROLONGATION. See ExTENSION. 
of patents, 373 403. 

PROPORTIONS, 
statement of, in specification, 104-106. 

PROPRIETORS (REGISTER OF) 
under Act of 1852. , 209, 211. 

"PROSECUTED Wl'rii EFFECT," 
meaning of, 380, 381. 

PROTECTION 
by provisional SJlecification, 452. 
by complete specification, 453. 
of inventions, &c. at exhibitions, •193. 
of inventions, &c. under International, Colonial, and Indian Arrange

ments, 516 et seq. 

PROVISIONAL SPECIFICATION, 
nccompo.nying application for patent, 70, 430. 
advantages of filing, in first instance, i 1. 
stamp duty on, 72. 
essentials of, 430, 431. 
drawings must accompany, if required, -130. 
reference of, to examiner, 72, ·136. 
amendment of, 73, 438. 
comparison of, with complete specification, 7 ·1, H 1. 
variance between provisional and completn specification, 74, 44-1. 
form of, 560, 7 40. 

PUBLIC RECORD OFFICE, 2, 52. 
PUBLIC USER. See UsEn. (Pmon). 

use by Secretary for 'Var of inventions assigned to him not, 499. 
PUBLICATION (PRIOR), 

destroys novelty, 33. 

E. 

may be in books or !:>pecifications, 33. 
cases on prior publication in books, 34. 
law as to imported foreign books, 34, 35. 

3o 



930 INDEX. 

PUBLICATION (PRIOR) continuer!. 
cases on prior publication in specifications, 36, 3~. 
prior publication by provisional specification, 36. 
previous description must be adequate, 37. 

PUBUCATIONS, 
journals, indexes, &c., '195 

• 

of inventions, &c. at exhibitions, when not prejudicial to patent or 
other rights, 493. 

of inventions, &c. under international, colonial, and Indian arrnnge
ments, 51 G. 

powers of Board of 'rrade in respect of, 513. 
communication of invention to Secretary for 'Var not a, 499. 

QU~EN (THE). See Cnowx; Onmm IY CouxcrL; PmvY CouNCIL. 
quer!J, whether, can ho patontet>, ·1:?.8. 

QUEEN'S BII,L, 50. See PAT"XT OFFICE. 

QUEEN'S BIHTIIDAY, 511, 561, 58·!. See CmtrsT~As D.\Y. 
(-lFEENSLAND, · 

1mtent law of, 879. 

RECITALS IN PATENT, 
annotated, 533 ct seq. 

RECTIFICATION, 
of registers, 

hy order of Court, 507. 
notice of, to COID}ltroller, 508. 
by comptroller, 509. 
procedure in Scotland and h·oland, .'i2!. 
notice of motion for, 7iG. 
order for, 777. 

refused, 7i 7. 
REDUCTION, 

reduction or revocation of pr.tcut in Scotland, 520. 
REFUSAL, . 

of application for patent, 438. 
of grant of opposed patent, 44·1. 
of damages, 4ii5. 
of leave ttl ameml, 456. 
of illegal or immoral patent, &c., 504. 

REGISTER OF PA'l'ENTS. Seo REC'1'U'ICATIO!'i. 
general account of, 207 209. 
Patents Rules us to, 581 58·1. 
under Act of 1852 .• 209 211. 

register of patents, 209. 
extracts from, 208, n. (b). 

register of proprietors, 209. 
falsification or forgery of entries on, 2\ o. 
rectification of, 210. 

PM!O!I under Act of 1852 •. 210. 
action lwfore registration, 210. 
fraudulent entrie:; on, 211. 

•. 

no appeal n·om Master of Rolls expunging entry on, 211. 
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INDEX. 

REGISTER OF PATENTS continued. 
under Act of 1883, 

register of patents, 211, 581 585. 
matters entered on, 212, 581. 
how it differs from old registers, 212. 
when documents will be registered, 212. 
how long volumes of register preserved, 213. 
practice, 213, 581. 
entry of grant, 213, 581. 

of subsequent proprietorship, 214, 581. 
request for, 581, HG. 

of license, 214, 581. 
request for, 583, 7 46. 

of orders of l'rivy Council, 214, 582, 583. 
of payment of renewal foes, 214, 583. 
failure to pay renewal foes, 214, 583. 

restrictions on registration, 214. 
inspection of and extracts from register, 214, 584. 
hours of inspection of, 584. 

certified co1}ies, 21<1, 584. 
certification of clerical errorb in, 215. 

by Court, 215. 
issue may bo ordered when necessary, 215. 
notice of rectification to comptroller, 215. 
form of request for entering of name on, i-16. 

notification on, i 46. 
of application for alteration of address in, 7<18. 

for entry of order of Privy Council in, i 48. 
power of Board of Trade over, 513. 
former registers continued, 524. 
body corporate may bo registered by its corporate name, 582. 

REGISTER OF PATENT AGENTS, 526. 
rules, 856 Mtl i. 

REGISTRAU OF PHIVY COUNCIL, 
discretion of, as to expert's fees, 597, 598. 

REGISTRATION. See l{.EGISTEn; REcTIHCATlON. 
of patent agents, 526. 
of 1}1\tents, 463, 581. 
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of order revoking patent, 367, 582, 583. · 
RE:P.U:DIES, 

rocervntion of, in Ireland, 520. 
RR."N'EWAL FEES, 78, 7!J, 21-1, 415, 5i5, 576. See FEEs. 
REPEAL, 

of rules by Patents Rules, 1890. ,585 . 
of nuts by Patents Aet, 1883 •• 556 .. 558. 

REPORTS, 
of examiners, 62, 63, 4 41 et seq. 
annual, of comptroller, 515. 
Patent Office of cases, 6i. 

REPRESENTATIVE. Se(> DEATH ; DECE.A.SED bVENTOU. 

RESIDENT IN UNITED KINGDOM, 
comptroller may require agent of fil}lllicant to bo, 561. 

:3o2 
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REVOCATION, 355 367,474. 
sci1·e facias be foro Act of 1883 •• 355 360. 

necessity of, 355, 356. 
former grounds for, 357, 477. 

frautl and false suggestion, 357. 
non-compliance with conditions of patent, a;;s. 
want of novelty and utility, 3.'iH. 

abolished, 474. 
under Act of 1883 •• 360 367. 

tho 11etition, 360, 4i 4. 
forms of, 80!) 811. 

tho Court, 360. 
does not indud<> I.aneuster Palatine Court, 3GO. 

jurisdiction to repeal patent in :Englund whero patentee n domi-
ciled Scotchman, 3tH>. 

nature of petition for, 360. 
who may petition, 3tH, 4 7 5. 
who may petition in Scotland, 361. 
fiat ot attorney-general how obtained, :~Gl. 
fiat of nttornoy-geneml not issued as of course, 36 I. 
fir• I of nttot·ney-gonerul may or may not ho grantPd f'.r parte, 36:2. 
principles on which nttor1wy-gencral acts, :lli:!, 3G;I. 
meaning of ''in fraud of rights of nnotlwr," 363, :lui. 
prior user, 365. 
where /o;·us staudi, patent may be impeachNl on nll grounds, 36;i, 

:!66. 
particulars of objections with petition, auG. 

certificate as to, 366. 
amendment of, 366. 

subject to sect. 26, ordinary practice O!' petition holdR, 367. 
petition "an action," 3tl7. 
order for I'ovoeation, 811. 
order dismissing petition for, 812. 
registration of order revoking patent, 367. 

under foreign and uolouial patent laws, 423. 
no proceeding for. in case of invention a8signuu to Secretary for \fur, 

4<lQ ......... 
sect. 18, sub.ss. 1-10 of Act of 1883 do not ap}1ly, pending proceed-

ings for, 45 7. 
patent, in lieu of patent revoked on ground of fraud, ·li 5. 
in F:cutland "rovueation" becomes "reduction," 620. 
procedure in Scotland, 520. 

RIVAL APPLICATIONS, 82, HO. 

ROLLS CHAPEL OFFICE, 52. 

ROLLS OFFICE (ISLE OF MAN), 513. 

ROYAL ARMS, 
tmauthorised assumption of, penalty for, 519. 

ROY AI. TIES 
on grant of compulsory licel!cca, 462. 

• 
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RULES, 
power of Board of Trade to make, 513. 
when submitted to Parliament, 514. 
Patents Rules, 1890 .. 559. 
repealed Patents Hules, 585. 
power of law officer to make, •!92. 
Law Officers', 589 593. 
Privy Council, 59·1--599. 
saving for existing, 524. 
published by Patent Office, 65. 

RULES OF COUH1', 
power of Judicial Committee to make, 4Gi. 
orders of Judicial Committee, how enforced, •167. 
orders of law officer as to costs may be made, •192. 

RUSSL\., 
patent law of, 879. 

SALARIES 
of officers and clerks, 503. 
set forth in comptroller's report, 515. 

SALE, 
antici1)ation by prior public sale, 43. 
of patents, 195. See AssiON.!I!ENTs. 
infringement by, 2~8. 

SALE OFFICE, 
under Act of 1852,, 55. 
unde1• Act of 1883 •• 68, 75. 

SAMPLES, 
inspection of, 306. 

SATURDAY, 511. 

SCHEDUJ,ES TO ACT OF 1883, 
annotated, 528 558. 

SCIENCE .-h·"m AR'r DEPARTMENT, 
power to purchase models, 65, 496. 
controls Patent 1\Iuseum, 6·1, 496. 

SCill~·WE AND ART (EDINBURGH MUSEUM OF), 
transmission of copies to, 512. 

SCIENTIFIC ASSEF;SORS, 319, 320. See AssEssons. 

SCIRB F.A.CI.AS, 355. See Rr:voc.uiON. 
proceeding to repeal patent by, abolished, 474. 
before Act of 1883,.355 360. 

SCOTLAND, 
application of Act to, 520. 
"injunction 11 means "interdict 11 in, 501. 
"revocation" means "reduction,', 520. 
procedure in Sheriff's Court, 520. 
'' Court" includes Lord Ordinary of Com-t of Session, 521. 
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SEAT., 
of Patent Office, 503. 

SEALED PACKET, 
specifications, assigned to Secretary of 'V ar, delivered to comptroller 

in, 4 98. . 

SEAI,JNG. See PATE:>Ts. 
of patent, 78, 4-!8, 451. 
delay in sealing, 78. 

SECRETAnY OF STATE FOR WAR, 
assignments to, ·197. 

SECRETARY TO BOARD OF TRADE, 
powers of, 515. , 

SECRETS. See Tu.ADE SECRETS. 

SEIZURE, 
of infringing articles in foreign patent laws, 423. 

SERY\NTS, 
infringement by, 220, 258. 

SERVICE, 
through post, proof of, 511. 
of writs in action for reduction, 520. 

of infringement, 263, 264. 
address for, 562, 573. 

SESSION (COURT OF), 521. 
SHERIFF COtJRT (SCOTLAND), 520. 

SHU'S (FOREIGN), 
infringement by, :222. 

s:TT.'J F:RRA LEONE, 
patent law of, 880. 

SIGNET BILL, 50. 

SIGNET OFFICE, 50. 
SIZE OF DOCUMEN'fS, 

rules as to, 562. 

SJZI'7"PE OF DRA 'VINGS, 
rules as to, 570 572. 

SOLICITOR AND CLmNT, 
costs as between, when allowed, 322, 33·!, 486. 

SOLICITOR-GENERAL, 525. See LAw OFFICER. 
SOUTH .AFIUCAN REI'UIU~IC, 

patent la.w of, 880. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA, 

patent law of, 880. 
i;OVEREIGN, 

query whether can be patentee, 428. 
SPAIN, 

1>atont law of, 880 . 

'· 
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SPECIFICATION, 
origin and development of, 83 89. 
is consideration for grant, 83. 
formerly no specification, 83. 
introduction of proviso for, 8·1. 
cases where formerly di"!lensed with, 84 87. 
policy of concealing, o7. 
enrolment of, 8 7, 88. 

hrm of, 854, 855. 
certificate of enrolment, 856. 

under Act of 1852 •• 88. 
under Putouts Act, 1883 •. 88. 
of almnrloned applicativns now secret, 89. 
the title, 89 95. See TITLE. 
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provisional Rpceification, 9.5 97. See PnovrsiONAL SrEciFICATIOX. 
complete specification and claims, 97 H5. See Co~rrLETE SrECIFICA· 

TIOX ; CLAD!S. 
amendment of, 14.5, 166. 
complete specification, 

nature of, 73, 74, 430. 
relation to provisional, 97, 98. 
protection by, 72. 
reference of, to examiners, 74, ·!41. 
time for leaving, 7-1, 440, Hl. 
extension of, 74, 442. 
stamp duty on, 74. 
acceptance of, 74, 75. 
advertisement oi acct~ptance, 75. 
publication of, 7 5. 
inRpection of, 75, 567. 
sale of, 75, 167. 
variance between provi:;ional and complete, 75, 98 102, .U4. 

See VAurANCE. 
comparison of, with pro\'isional, 74, 440. 
form of, 560, 7-lO. 
transmission of copiPR of, 5 !2. 
power of Board of Trade to require duplicates of, 513. 
sufficiency of, 10:3 122. Sec SUFFICIENCY. 
construction of, 122· 126. See CoxsrrmcTION. 
amendment of, 80, 145 166, ·155. See Am;:mMENT. 

provisional specification, 
origin of, 95. 
under Act of 1852 •• 95. 
office of, undH Act of 1852 •• 95. 
law officer's l'tue as to, 95. 
scopo of, und~c>r Act of 1883 •. 97. 
forms of, 560, 7 40, 760 776. 
must accompany applicr.tion for patent, 430. 
essentials of, ·!30. 
drawings may accompany, ·1:30. 
reference of, to oxuminers, 72, i3, 436. 
umonrlmont of, 73, ·1:38. 
comparison with comploto specification, 74, HO. 
variance, a grmwJ of opposition to grunt when, 7 5, 

444. 
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SPECIFICATION co11tinued. 
general, 

INDEX. 

not to be published unless application accepted, 451. 
indexes, &c., of, under Act of 1852 .. 58, 59. 

1883.,65 68, 495, 513. 
publication of, und<>r Act of 1852 •. 58. 

1883 .. 65--68,568. 
abridgments of, 63, 6·1, 68. 
advantages and disadvantages of filing provisional specification 

in tlrst instance, iO, 71. 
advantages and disadvantages of filing complete specification in 

first instance, 7~. 
prior publication in, 35--38. 

STAR UHAMBER, 
jurisdiction over infringers, 24 7. 

STATEMENT OF ADDRESS, 
must accompany application, 562. 

STA'fEME!'.'T OF CLAil\£, 
in action of infringement, 280. 

STATUTES. See Acrs, EsACTltENTS REPEALED ; TAnLE o:F CosTENTS. 
list of, 620 i 36. 

STATUTORY DECLARATIONS, 
on oppositions, 76, 156. 

•• 

in application under International Convention, &c., 5G!J. 
manner in which, and persons before whom to Lo taken, 563, fi65. 

STATUTORY DECLARATIONS ACT, 1835, 
declaration under, 433. 

STAY OF EXECUTION, 343, 3H. 

ST. llELENA, 
patent law of, 880. 

ST. VINCENT, 
patent law of, 880. 

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
patent law of, !:lSI. 

SUBJECT-MATTER 
definition of, under Statuto of Monopolies, 16. 
sources of law as to, 15. 
'' any manner of manuiacturo," interpretation of, 17 20. 
procl·qses may bo, 17. 
produc.1:s may be, 17. 
principles and discoveries, 20. 
chemical processes, 20. 
amount of invention required, 23. 
abstract principles not patentable, 20. 
patent or design? 24, 25. 
combinations in general, 25. See ColtllmATIONB. 
classos of combinations, ?.6 . 

• 

applications and combinations of old materials, 26 30. 

'· 

additions, 30 32. 
position of patenteo of improvement on pntcntod invontion, 32. 
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SUBJECT-MATTER continued. 
novelty requisite, 32. See NovELTY. 
effect of prior publication, 33. See Pnron PuBLICATION; ANTICIPATION. 
effect of prior user, 38. See Pmon U s1m. 
utility requisite, 45. See UTILITY. 
must be vendible and generally convenient, 48. 
in foreign and colonial patent law, 417, 418, 862 886. 

SUBORDINATE INTEGERS, 
law as tQ, 139 142. 

SUFFICIENCY, 
of complete specification, 103 122. 

objects and requisites of complete specification, 103. 
utmost good faith necessary, 103. 
ambigttity in description of invention, 103, 104. 

statement of proportions, 104. 
reasonable l!ttitude allowed, 105. 
exact proportions sometimes unnecessary, 105, 106. 

am higuity in statement of materials, 106. 
full disclosure of materials necessary, 107. 

effect of r.lrawings, 107, 108. 
verbal OITors, 108, I 09, 
intentional sUrJJlusage, 109. 
misleading statements or omissions, 110. 

specification must state plainest way of producing inve!l.tion, 
110. 

specification must state !Jatentee's own way of 11roducing 
invention, 111. 

specification must state ]Jest way known to patentee at time 
of specifying, 112. 

method described must answer, 112, 113. 
omission of any material part of process fatal, 114. 

specification should distinguish novel and useful elements, 114-
118. 

reasons for this rule, 1 H. 
limitations to this rule, 117, 118. 
specification shouid point. out improvements, 115- 117. 
to whom specificn.tiou must be intelligible, 119. 
" or<linnry workman test," ll9 121. 
questions of lnw and fact in rPgard to comparison of, 121, 122. 

SUMMARY CONVICTION (IRELAND), 
definition of, 526. 

SUMMARY l">ROCEEDINGS (SCOTLAND), 520. 

SUNDAY, 511. 

s 
' patent law of, 881. 

SWITZERLAND, 
patent law of, 882. 

E. 3P 
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TASMANIA, 
patent law of, 882. 

TA..,"\::ATION. See Cos·~J. 

TAXES 

INDEX. 

on patents in foreign and colonial laws, 421, 862 886. 

TENANTS IN CO~IMON, 
survivor of, may sue for infringement, 255. 

TERU (OF PATEN'r), •15·1. 

THANKSGIVING DAY, 511, 561, 58·1. See CnRIBTliiAS DAY. 

THIUD l'ARTIES 
to action of infringement, 260 262. 

TllREA'rS. See AcTiox To uEsTnADI TmtEATS. 
of legal proceedings, 348, 487. 

TIME. See ExTr:xswx. 
for leaving complete SJJPcification, 140. 
for acceptance of complete specification, 442, 448. 
for payment of fees, 454, 455. 

TITLE, 
of patent, 89 95, 431. 
obJect of, 89. 
report of examiner on, 89. 
mu<>t describe nature of invention, R9. 
mere gcnemlity not fatal to, 89. 

but, .w:mblr, ground of amendment, 90. 
indofinito or too largo, 90. 
may be restricted by SJ)ecificution, 91. 
variance between title a~td apecifieation, !H 93. 
amendment of, 93 9f.. 
comptroller may refuse, where title insufficient, 438. 

TOBAGO, 
patent law of, 885. 

TRADE SECRETS, 
disclosure of, 

law as to, 30i, 303, 310. 

TRA.~..~S~IISSION. See AssJONYEXT AND TttANSMIBBION. 
of copies to Scotland and Isle of Man, 512. 

TRANSSITIPAffiNT, 
infringement l•y, 221. 

TREASURY, THE, 
definition of, 525. 
consent to remuneration of export necessary, ·H5. 
direction as to foes, 465. 
approves of terms for use of invention on behalf of Crown, 4 79, 480. 
may provide l>utent Office, 502. 
llJli>ointmont, &c., of ofli<:ors ~;ubject to npprovnl of, 503. 
npprovnl necessary to pre,tmt;o:ion, on cmlr>r of Bonrcl of Trude, of 

copies of publications to public bodies, 513. 
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TRI~"'IDAD, 
patent law of, 882. 

TRUE AND FIRST 

TRUSTEE, 
may suo for infringement, 258. 

TRUSTS, 

69, 430, 4a 1. 

not to be entered on register, 503. 

TUNIS, 
patent law of, 8H2. 

TURKEY, 
patent law of, 883. 

UNDERTAKING TO KEEP ACCOUNT, 266. 

UNITED STATES, 
patent law of, 883, 884. 

URUGUAY, 
patent law of, 884. 

USER (PRIOR), 
destroys novelty, 38, 39. 
of same or similar invention, 39. 
must bo both disclosure and actual use, 39. 
user in public necessary, 40. 
test of prior user sufficient to avoid patent, 40. 
effect of discontinuance of prior user, 41. 
oxperiruc-ntal user, 41, ·12. 
confidential user, ,!:l, 4;!. 
rrio:r :ptthlic sale is a user, 43, 44. 
evidence of, 44, 15. 

USER (PUBUC), 
when an infringement, 223, 227. 

• 
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of protected inventions, &c., at exhibitions, 49.5. 
under International, &c. Convention, 516. 

for instruction, 224. 

UTILITY, 
want of, avoids grant, 45. 
meaning of, 45. 
cases on, 46. 
evidence of, 46. 
attempt to infringe is evidence of, 47. 
pecuniary success, how far evidence of, 4 i. 
a question of fact, 4 7. 
how far necessary to sub!~idiary claim, 47. 
amount of invention l"equired, ·li. 
effect of subsequent invention de::!troying utility, 48. 
official examination as to, in foreign nnd colonial patent laws, 419 

862, 886. 

• 

• 
• 
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VALIDITY (OF I1A'l'ENT), 
certificate, of, having como in question, 329 336, ·186. 
matters affecting validity of patents, ·lll3. 
question of, how fa:· ontere1l into, on application for injunction, 267. 

in action, under s. 32 .. 352. 

VARIANCE, 
between title and specification, 91 93, 4 36. 
between provisional and complete, 98 102, H 1. 
between English and foreign specifications, under s. 103 .. 4 H. 

VENEZUELA, 
patent law of, 885. 

VESSELS (FOREIGN), 
use of invention hy, when infringement, 222, ·196. 

VICTORIA, 
patent law of, 885. 

WAFER GREAT SEAIJ, 
in certain grunts, substituted for Gn•at Seal, 1, 2. 

WAR, 
assignments to Secretary for, ·l!li. 
"'ar Office memorandum for inventors, !Hfi. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA, 
patent law of, 88fo, SSG. 

WINDWARD ISLANDS . 
• 

11atent law of, H86. 

,,VITNESS, 
power of law officer t<' examine, &c., 492. 

WOODCROFT'S (BENNET), 
index!'s, 58, 59. 
models, 57. 
appointed supm·intendont of mnsoum and specifications, 57. 

WORKING (Cm.rPlTLHORY) Olo' PATEN'l'S, 
in foreign and colonial laws, -121, t\62, 886. 
meaning of, in s. 22 of Act of 1 ~83 •. -16:1. 

WRIT, 
in action of infringem!'nt, 213:1, 264. 

forms of indorscnumt of, 71-l 1. 
service of, in action of reduction, 520. 
in action to restrain throats, form of iwlortlomont of, !lOS. 
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